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Honourable A. R. Anciers,

Ministoi- of Agriculture,

&c., &c., &c.

since the .::r11 letirtTnll'^rr ""'r°
'' '' '•^^"^-'^- '^•^-^ -nt

administration, that of Sir jTLs Ke nnt Lh"'''"
'"^ ^""''^ '' ^"''^ Dalhousie's
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'^^ ?"^ "' ^"'^ ^^'--•.
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vi ItEl'MlTMENT OF .UlHWUr.TUliE.

iij

I h ci V f;^^"
7*-^'—-"S^f^eSt. John (P.E.r.) paporH, from beinKdatedat ho city of St. John; somo „ro among MasHnchueottH papern. some in PlantationsGeneral, some m the «orios relating to America and the WoHt Fn.iioH an o Zpaper. ooncern>ng the liahaman and in other coilectionH the most unlikely to con t ndocuments having relation to the Canadian provincen; volumes ,,f cofe'^^^^^^^^are ,n the Colonial Office, ehietly .luplieates, but containing letters no .CO leofons; all, however, bad to be examined. The Hritish Museum contains ^ sc renes correspondence and o. her papers relating to Nova Scotia; the Arlisi

"

Lambeth a aee and there, in the rooms of the Society for the Propa-n tion of tl oGospe and ,n the mission rooms of the Movavians, .fr United iS UniFratrum) were found docu: ,ents relating to the early c'clesiastical hist.>rvotl«p.ov.nces. I had also access to the papers in possession ef Lord 1)1 un"^ wh bare documents not to l.o found elsewhere. Inquiries were also made the W^rOfTico on various points and at the OlHco of tbo Secretarv of Stntn f«.. « !
relation to the early Acts of the Scottish I'ar.ia:^^ "^Lun^N^if^ior '

'"

whn^Trr.f ".'" «"«««t desire to be of service on the part of the authorities towhom I had the duty to apply, cannot bo omitte.l, but where all werrou !o„?obliging and helpful, it would be invidious to particularise.
"''

In order to reduce the mass to regularity, I have arranged the whole on a strictlvchronological system, no matter in whatseries the documint mighUe fbu d Tl^papers wUl thus follow each other in consecutive order, so that there will domeoccasion to refer to the page for any document of which the date is knov tLBystcm It ,s proposed to tbllow was pointed out verbally to the superint nZt of thecopyists but carefully prepared instructions as to the method 0"™^.^
be sent to be placed on record. Another effect of the chronological oi w M be o

toZit:
"'^'.'•-'^^-/-.-^ -P-^^ 'l-'.^ -ving a considerab,! exp ns I

1'
1 ^to facil.tata the investigation of those who may desire .0 consult t e original dl ument

,
and are in a position to do so, the series, whether one or several itom whicheaehtranscr.pt is made, will be entered at ,he head of each documen wit btmarks indicating tbo series and volumes and the page, where tbo volZesarrp;,'"

Calendars of all the provinces have been prepared and are ready for the printer

of No"vrZ •:" -^r^"^-^-^ to avoid toogreat a bulk, o'nly the c ;

^ron. mr «nJ
'•

"'' '" '^''' ''^""''^ ^''' «« "^ covers nearly two centuriefrom m, to 1801. it is necessarily of some extent. The preliminaiy report fb" hesame reason for restriction, is as concise as possible. Wi.L respect to'tC doc. ecalendared for the other provinces. Prince E,lward Island, originally and at the dateof he disjunction called St. John's Island, was separate.' ront No^i S otta n 176.but Lord Egmont's proposals for a feudal tenure in 176:5 and n^r cToselv 10 atoto the island and to it alone, that although it was then, and fo \^ fL " , '^
'/runder the jurisdiction of Nova Scotia, it has been thought jud'c 'u to fn orpoxntoLord Egmonts proposals with the papers which rehtte I Prince Edrrd^riseparate province; New Brunswick and (.'ape Breton became seplte p oWnc'in"

1754, although the latter was again annexed to Nova Scotia in 1820, h pIZ r-

Tliy:?'^''"^ '^^T
'" ''''' ^^^^"^ ^'^-^ ^•-- «fter the' chaxTto he

CZJlo 7"^'^'^ '' ''"'^'"'^ ^"^ was granted, and extend to 1759^but they are comparatively {qv<} in number.
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solve thomHohis into the okfmethod Th.. T" "•«'""«"^'' ^^"'"o-l to re-
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y urace of God King of great Brittaine, France and Ireland, Defender of tho
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Faith, Ac," and was printed in London hy Folix Kyn>,'.slon. The formor is

dodicnlo.1 "To the Right WorHhipfiill Sir lohn Seott of Scots-Tarvef, Knight, &c.,"
and printod in "Kdinbvigh" by Andro Hart. Tho other roprinU in iho volume,
bosidos Mason's, are " Mnjip and DoHtTiption of Now linghm.i," n-ith map showing
tho St. Lawronco, the Saguonay, etc., tho date KJ.iO, with a nublioad " An Kncourage-
mont to Colonioi'," and Lociiinvar'H pamphlet of Ui'lH, for tho Hcttlomont of " Capo
Briton now Now tialloway." Koforenco may also bo male to thu " Eiirl of
" Stirling's Register of Royal Lottors," piivat-jly printod in Kdinlmrgh in 1885.

On the 10th of March, 1627, a liconso was granted by Charlen I. to Sir W.
Alexander to send off' a vo.-shoI called tho " Kaglo," of 120 tons, loaded with stores for
Nova Scotia to bo accompanied by a conHort of 300 tons, then at Dumbarton, on tho
Clyde, " without paying customc, subsidio or any other duetie and free from any
"other lott or impediment." Alexander's croditor^. had, however, an objection to the
sailing of his ships until their demands wore satislied and seized tho " .Morning
Starro " then in Dover roads ready to sail. Ho applied to Nicholls, Secretary to the
Admiralty, to intorcodo with his creditors for the rLdeaso of tho ship, otherwise
" the Btaye whereof will bo the ovcrthrowne of this voyage," but the pap< -s do not
show tho result of the apjilication.

Tho claims of various individuals to the possession of what is loosely called
Acadia down to tho end of tho 17th century, may bo simply referred to, as to enter
into the question of those claims would involve an amount of detail that would
occupy too much space. A summary of tho changes in jnopriotorship from l()2l
downwards to 1730 is printod in full in the report on Archives for 188b' at Note B.
p. cliv; reference may also bo made to tho present calendar which indicates tho
papers showing among other things tho decisions on ditforont occasions of Cromwell
respecting tho transfer to do la Tour.

In 162!), the brothers Kirk, or Kirko, called Kortk by Charlevoix and Hucceod-
ing writers, captured Quebec, but it was restored to Finance under circumstances
stated in previous reports. It seems probable that the claims and counter claims in
16.50, noted m the calendar, arose out of that capture. Tho Kirks maintained for
many years a claim for damages consequent on the restoration to Franco of thoir
conquests and on tho confiscation of their property ; a case undated, but probably
prepared and transmitted about 1683, shows tho arguments on which their right to
tho territories of Nova Scotia and Quebeo was supported; its publication will make
the points relied upon clear. The document is among the series of Colonial State
Papers, Plantations General, vol. G6, and is as follows:

" THE KIRKS CASE.

« Q
," ^1-'^

7.'T
^«'l ^5"o\^» J" History, that before tho yoaro of our Lord U97 one

..
foJ^''^tian Cabot a Venetian borne, being PHot Major to King Hon. 7lh, was in

" .lATiu^T^'T"^ 'y the King to make discovorys upon tho Coast of America,
^^

<ind that He first discovered Newfound Land itsolf and took possession thereof for
tho use of tho King (though tho Ifrench since have usurped upon it) and also

Ci'"*'' H °n^"'f
'' "'

^l' V'^^'-^'f«- '^"^ ^''e g'-^'-^t River 'of Canada as farr Z
^^

Tadusac and Quebec, and claymed all that Territory, as first possessor for thoCrowne of Lngland, no other Christian nation having before that time ever visited
those parts, nor for above 100 years after frequented them

' J^ut 1" *''°,y*^'''"« 1^00
:
some of the ff'ronch Nation, having got some light con-cerning the value of the TrafEquo of that Country, undertook an Expedition into
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" But the Territaiys on the North Side of the b'' River which belonged to the
" Kirkes and which wore delivered up to the tlVoncli upon tlio Terms afores'' were
" never mentioned in that Treaty, but the Kirks have still ii jus perpetuum or Stand-
" ing right thereunto, and if ho, it may be plainly inferred that the King of ffrance cun-
" not liave so much as a Eight of Dependency (whatever he may haveof Bionseanco
" or Conveniency) to the Lands and Torritorys which are continuous thereunto and
" lye behind it further North above Hudson's Bay, which were first discovered and
"jjossesHcd hy the subjects of this Crown and never pretended to by the flfrench till

" Mons' do la Burr hy Ilis letter of 7th November 1682 hath taken upon him to sett
•' up by a pretended Title thereunto for the King His Master."

The papers from the year 1655 down to 1667, the date of the treaty of Breda,

confirm the statement in the preceding document that under Croniwell Nova Scotia

was taken fj m the French and retained. The proposed surrender by the treaty of

Breda did not pass without protest on the part of Scotland and of New England and

the retention by France of St. Christopher delayed the transfer of Nova Scotia, so

that it was not till August, 1660 that the final order for its surrender was given.

On the 10th of January, 1671, Temple wrote to the King that he had delivered

up Acadia, '^ut complained that places oi'dercd to be surrendered were notin Acadin,

but included all Nova Scotia and part of New England. For information respect-

ing the two sides of the questions of Iho right of possession, the boundaries, &c.,

reference may be made to the Mimoire des Commissnires dxi Roy, 1755 to 1757, 4

volumes 4to; Histoire Giographique'de la Nouvelle Ecosse, which contains an ac-

count of the disputes between England and France on the subject of the possession of

that province, 1755; Discussion Somnaire sur les ande,nne» limites de VAcadie, 1755;

La conduite des Francois justifiie, 1756 ; Mimoire contenant le pr&cis des faits^ 175(i;

Mimoires de M. de Torcy, 1757, which gives an account of negotiations from the

treaty of Ryswiek (1697) to the peace of Utrecht (1713). Although the works
cited relate chiefly to the treaty of Utrecht, the questions of discovery, settlement,

&c., are exhaustively discussed from the period of first discovery.

Before the end of the 17th century (1674) a new party had entered the political

field. The Dutch, having been driven from the Hudson, took from the French the forts

of Pcnatscop and St. John (so called in the state papers; otherwise spoken ofasPen-

tagonot and Jemseg), and left men there to trade ; the Dutch government which stated

this, complained to the British authorities that the pcopleof Massachusetts had seized

the forts and carried off the men found in them. The Secretary of the Council in

a letter dated at Whitehall, the 11th February, 1676, was directed to prepare a letter

to Massachusetts ordering the Governor to answer the complaints of the Dutch and a

letter was accordingl}' prepared and sent on the 18th of the same month, but although

repeated remonstrances wero made by the Dutch, the last noted being on the 4th of

August, 1679, no reparation was made to them so far as the papers show. Neither

Hctchinson in his " Histofy of Massachusetts," nor Wynne in the " General Histor\'

of lije British Empire in America" refers to this incident. Charlevoix says that it

was an Englishman who had been lurking about the forts, who came with the crew
of a Flemish corsair and captured them. In this he is followed by Ferland and

Murdoch, but the warning of Louis XIV. to Frontenac, dated 17th May, 1674, to watch
the movements of the Dutch (HoUandois) against. Acadia and the State papers noted

in the calendar leave no room for doubt that the force was Dutch not Flemish.

The fishery disputes were brought to an acute stage by the seizure of New
England fishermen and their vessels, although they asserted they had received

:
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licenses from tho French to fish off Capo Sable. The French, they assorted, not only
captured tho vessels found fishing along the coast, but sent them with their crews
to France. In a reply I'oceivod by tho committee of Council in January, KJSS, the
fact is admitted by the French r.nd tho prohibition to fish or carry on the fur trade
is reiteratexi. Two of the masters of the New England vessels se'nt to Eochello, it

was stated, having been found to have licencoti wero ordered to be sent back and the
vessels restored

; the vessels and cargoes of the others were confiscated.

In the attack by Phips on Port Royal and its capture in 1600, it was agreed
that the commander and garrison taken prisoners were to be sent to Quebec or
France; it was alleged that this agreement was not carried out and in reprisal Eng-
lish speaking persons taken oft'tho coast, or whilst engaged at Port Eoyal wore sent to
France and held as hostages until the return of P'ronch prisoners, who, it was further
alleged, were stil. retained in captivity. These charges were denied and affidavits
lodged that no French prisoners were in Boston. There is some correspondence but
the result is not shown in the papers.

By the treaty of Eyswick, of 1697, Port Koyal was formally restored to France,
in 1702 Nicholson was ordered lo return to Nova Scotia with two ships of war and
transports h.'adod with arms and stores for the defence of that province. A reference
to the calendar shows that the order was undated. That more than defence was un-
derstood is evident from tho report made by Dudley to tho Lords of Trade ou the
17lh November, 1704, that on tho expedition on the coast of Acadia, nothing was
left standing of four villages but the fort at Port lioyal. In 1709 and the spring of
1710 great excitement appears to have existed in New England, in respect to a
proposed attack on Quebec, tho general desire being rather to attack Port Eoyal
first, a desire shared by the governors and leading men of the Now England colonies,
but the refusal of the captains of the ships of war to take part in the expedition
without orders from the Admiralty appears to have delayed the undertaking for the
time. Nicholson was appointed on the 18th February, to command the expedition
against Port Eoyal but it was some time before this and the definite postponement
of the expedition against Quebec wore known on this side of the Atlantic. In the
middle of September the embarkation of the force for Port Eoyal took place and on
the 1st of October, Nicholson summoned Suborcasse to surrender, a capitulation
being agreed to on the following day. Tho copy in the Public Eocord Office is
dated the 2nd; that in the British Museum the 13th, but tb • dscrepancy probably
arises from the difference between the new and old styles. Vetch was appointed
Governor, a position which, it is charged, he used for his own personal profit. As it

would be impossible, within reasonable limits, to trace the succession of events, re-
ference must bo made to tho calendar from 1710 onwards, the correspondence and
other documents being, as already stated, in chronological order. Tho disastrous
expedition to Quebec in 1711 belongs to the history of that province and must,
therefore, be passed over in silence here.

The first reference to the disputes between the Acadians and the British autho-
rities occurs in a letter dated 12th January, 1715, sent to the Lords of Trade by
Gaulfield reporting his proclamation of tho death of Queen Anne and the accession of
George I. For those disputes, the continued hostilities between the two nations, the
French at Louisbourg laying claim to the territory on the Bay of Fundy and St.
John River and fortifying it, with the expeditions to drive tham off may be traced

I
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An the calendar, which is as full aa space allows. In the instructions to the Governor
of Nova Sci>tia, a copy of which was sent by the Lords of Trade to the Lords Justices

/ on the 19ih Juno, 1719, he was directed to encourage inter-marriaf^e with the Indians,

in consequence of the weak condition of the province and the influence of the French,

f
probably also because of the determined hostility of the Indians, who lost no oppor-
tunity of attacking the settlements, seizing fishing vessels and doing all the mischief
possible. These hostilities, it was asserted by the Governors, were committed at the
instigation of the French.

During this period, there are also reports on the applications for grants of lands

from different persons and copartnerships, many of the names being those of men
occupying prominent positions. Among these is that of a man not so well known as

many, Thomas Coram, who established in the days of his prosperity the Foundling
Hospital in London, in which he died in absolute poverty at the age of 83, having
been induceu, in order to save him from privation, to take refuge in the institution

which he hau founded. ^lany of the grants asked for were of immense extent, the
ostensible object of all being the settlement of the province, but the settled policy of

government seems to have been to discourage emigration from the British isles and
to obtain the settlers from among foreign protestants.

Whilst peace existed in Europe between Franco and Britain, hostilities wore
continued in North America as if tho two nations were at open war. In the spring
of 1745, formal hostilities having been resumed in Europe in n-l^, an expedition was
sent to capture tho fort of Louisbourg on Capo Breton, which was a standing menace
to Nova Scotia and New England, and Shirley urged the matter on the legislature of
Massachusetts with all the influence at his command. The taskof capturing tho fort

was laborious, and the fatigues involved in jiroparing for the attack were very great;
some account of these will be found in tho preliminary report on Archives for 1886, to

which reference may be made. It may be added that tho garrison was in a statoof revolt
caused by the retention of part of tho pay which they had boon promised, that tho
provincials were brave but undisciplined and that tho weight of metal foi- the
defence of the fort so far exceeded that of the besiegers that but for the heavy guns
of the ships of war it is doubtful if Louisbourg would have fallen. On the 18th
May, in answer to a summons to surrender, Do Chambon, the commander, refused
to do so until after a most vigorous attack. Loss than a month later (Kith June) the
place hr ' fallen, which ])utan end to projected attacks on Annapolis and other parts
of Nova Scotia. Louisbourg was hold till, by tho treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle in 1748,
it was restored to tho French. Tho promotions, arrangemonts for defence, changes
in the govc.nors and other dealings with tho new acquisition will bo found noted in

the calendar. Events leading up to the deportation of the Acadians in 1755, and
subsequent events relating to that subject, are also so fully noted in tho calendar
that it is not necessary to dwell on them; a careful study of tho abstracts, with
documents otherivise available, will enable a dispassionate inquirei to arrive at a
fairly correct view of the situation of the two parties in tho transaction.

The preparations for attack by both sides wont on vigorously from the date of
the capture of Louisbourg. On the one side it was proposed to attack (Quebec, and
on the other a harassing series of hostilities was kept up against Nova Scotia. On
tho 9th April, 174G, tho Duko of Newcastle wrote to Pepperroll that five battalions
under St. Clair had been sent for the reduction of Canada, giving orders at the same
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time that Pepperrell's and Shirley's regiments were to be kept in Louisbourg whilst
the expedition was in progress. During the winter of 1745-« the mortality in the
garrison was serious, 1,200 having died; those who survived till spring recovered
and reinforcements had arrived, but the state of the fort of Louisbourg was very
bad, repairs requiring an immense expense. By September those had been com-
pleted, but the garrison was again in a bad state of health, caused, it is supposed
by the bad water, and the mortality was groat. The timely arrival of the French
fleet under d'AnviUe would, in the opinion of all the officers, have secured the
recapture of Nova Scotia, but a heavy gale off Sable Island wrecked some of the
ships and scattered the others, so that when d'Anville arived at Chebucto that is
Halifax, but few of his vessels were with him, and he died, it is said, from grief at
the loss of bis fleet and at the report that heavy reinforcements had arrived for the
support of Nova Scotia. The early reports did not give intelligence of the sub-
sequent movements of the fleet, which it was reported was to winter at Chebucto
and fortify it, and Shirley wrote on the 7th October to Admiral Knowles that if the
i^ rench took Nova Scotia they must be driven out or they would become masters of
the continent. It was on the 12th of November that Maacarene, writing to the
Secretary of State, reported the fate of Destourmol, who succeeded d'Anville and
becoming crazed committed suicide. In the same letter ho reported the attack on
and successful defence of, Annapolis and the retreat of the French fleet. In a letter
of the 20th January, 1747, Admiral Knowles reports to the Secretary of State tho
wonderful snow fall, which may be true but is very improbable. The passage is
given in full i„ the calendar. An examination of the calendar will show the
activity on both sides in attack and defence, in the midst of which it is complained
that the traders of New York were supplying the French with stores, to the great
hurt of the other colonies.

^

It was on the 24th of May, 1748, that the Lords of Trade wrote to Mascarene
that preliminaries of peace had been signed at Aix-Ia-Chapelle. In spite of this
however, the British oflicers complained that the French from Canada were still en-
gaged in hostilities in Nova Scotia and Mascarone reports on the 17th October th-it
by the cession of Louisbourg by the treaty the French will be in tho same position
as at the beginning of the war and that from their experience they will take better
nioasures to repossess themselves of Nova Scotia. For the correspondence with La
OraliSHoni^ro and other French officers, see enclosures in Mascarene's letter of 30th
October and onward. The settlement of accounts for the expenses of tho war for
losses by the inhabitants and other claims ocasioned correspondence which will bo
found calendared, as well as proposals for settling tho lands in Nova Scotia and
arrangements for shipping emigrants to fill up the lands; many of these emigrants
were reported to be worthless, who were the most troublesome and mutinous.

Notwithstanding tho peace, the correspondence shows that hostilities continued
and that tho French laid claim to the lands on tho Bay of Fundy, had erected forts
and were establishing settlements on the St. John Kiver; Cornwallis asserts that
tho ostens.ble attacks by tho Indians were in reality expeditions sent from Canada
consisting chiefly of Canadians disguised as Indians. Cornwallis sent Cobb to at-
tack tho Indians assembled at Clugnecto preparing to march on Halifax with in-
structions to arrest Le Loutre, the priest, for whose capture the crow was to receive
i50, and a reward of £10 vras to be given for every Indian prisoner or scalp taken,
lleforence to the calendar for the year 1750, in relation to the settlements, obtain-
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iiijLC of emigrants and the continuous hostilities in Nova Scotia is all tiiat can be

said here, in view of the necessity for restricting the length of the report. Notice
may, however, be taken of the appointment of Shirley and Mildmay to settle the

boundary and other disputes with the French, the instructions to whom, which are

undated, are placed at the end of the calendar for 1750, that being from internal

evidence the proper place for them. Whilst peace existed in Europe war continued

with vigour in North America and negotiations were carried on with the Indians

to secure at least their neutrality, if their assistance to the British could not be ob-

taJMod. During the course of the war, for it had really become so, the traders in

the colonies, for whoso defence «o large an expenditure was incurred, wore accord-

ing to report by Cornwallis of 3rd JSovombor 1751 supplying Louisbourg with flour

and other stores, without which it must have been abandoned, taking their pay in

rum and molasses, which they smuggled into the provinces and thus evaded the

duty. For some years the correspondence shows the efforts made for settlement, the

revolt of the Germans at Lunenburg, the opening up of means of communication
throughout the province and the constant conflicts with the French. On the 9th

of August, 1754, the Lords of Trade sent to the Secretary of State apian for the con-

certed action by all the colonies in America to resist the encroachments of the

French, it being understood that as soon as they were fairly intrenched at Louisbourg
they would attack and take pisses-*ion of Nova Scotia, Lawrence, writing on

the 12Lh of .lanuary, 1755, speaks only of their determination to make themselves

masters of the ]}ay of Fundy.

On the 28th of .iune of the same year, Lawrence reported as the result of the

expedition airainst the French, for which preparations had been activel}' carried on
for some time, that tiie French fort of Eoausejour Iiad surrendered on the Kith of

that month, after four days' bombardment, followed next day by that of Fort Gas-

pareau; on tlie 18th July, Lawrence wrote that the French had abandoned their fort

on the St. John and demolished it, burst their guns, blew up thair magazines and
burned everything they could. On the 18th of October, he urged the necessity of

building forts at Chignecto and on the St. John to secure them against future at-

tempts of the French. During the progress of hostilities the question of calling to-

gether a House of AsFcmbly was discussed, to which attention was directed by
the Lords of Trade on the 25th of March, 1756, their Lordships holding that whatever
the difficulties of calling an Assembly', such a step would be a less evil than the illegal

passing of laws by the Governor and Council. The composition of the Assembly
was pointed out in that letter, a landed qualification, however small, being consid--

ercd requisite for loth electoi's and elected, the general method of conducting busi-

ness to bo on the model of the Assembly of New llampshire. To these proposals

Lawrence objected representing on the 3rd November, 1756, that a House of Repre-

sentatives would, at the moment, create heats, animosities and disunion, but the want
of an Assembly was felt by the inhabitants of Halifax to be a grievance and was so

represented in a memorial of the 10th of February, 1757. It was not before rejjeat-

ed complaints were made and emphatic orders sent by the Lords of Trade, that an

Assembly was called
;
resolutions to this effect passed by the Governor and Council,

it was complained by Belcher, had not been carried into eflect. On the 9th of No-

vember, 1757. Lawrence refers to a letter from the Lords of Trade, that does not

appear among the State papers, that he is glad to find that their Lordships agreed

that the circumstances of the times operated against the calling of an Assembly, but
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May, 1758, Lawrence leported to the Lords of Tnuin n,ot u u >
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away by open attempts, or secret practices, of any foreign power
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measure was received without opposition or objection, except that some marks of

discontent were shown at Liverpool, settled by New Englandors, but without violence •

or outrage. On the 9th February following ho acknowledged having received

instructions as to his conduct should the example of outrage shown by the other

colonies extend to Nova Scotia, but reports that the inhabitants had submitted

without oppositioa to the authority of Pailiament. On the 5th of August, 1766,

Green, who became administrator on the death of Wilmot, forwarded an address

from the Assembly of thanks for the repeal of the Stamp Act; the storm had pasted

for the time.

The policy of allowing the French to retain possession of St. Pierre and

Miquelon was strongly opposed by the colonial authorities. Pallisor, Governor of

Newfoundland, wrote tc Francklin, u.lministrator of Nova Scotia, that the object of

the French in contending for these two insignificant islands was to use them as a

basis for intrigue, and that he had communicated to the ministry his apprehension

of the njjudicial effects of the measure on the fishery and on the colonies. So far

as the tVeaty of Paris was concerned, no effect could be produced, but at subsequent

periods the words of warning as to the evils likely to arise from the occupation of

these islands by the French were disregarded when they were subsequently captured.

On the 26th of April, 1773, one of the results of this possession was called attention

to, namely, the existence of a contraband trade from the islands to places on the

coast from Canso to the Bay of Chalcurs ; attention was again called to the existence

of this contraband trade on the 21st of June. 1774. Other reports on the same sub-

ject continued to be made, reporting the diflSculty, if not impossibility, of checking

the contraband tra<.<e so long as Ihe French were in possession of St. Pierre and

Miquelon.

The first revolt in the colonies, in 177-1, was treated lightly. Legge, who had

succeeded as Governor, wrote to Admiral Graves on the 20th July of that year that

the Americans had nothing more in view than publishing some impertinent resolves,

which they would never bo able tc carry into execution. But as time went on the

aspect of affairs became more serious, measures of defence were taken, the militia

were called out, a step resisted by some of the townships, notably Cumberland.

During 1774, so far as the papers show, very little attention was paid to the move-

ments of the revolted colonies. On the 6th March, 1775, Legge reported that the

resolutions of the Congress held at Philadelphia for non-intercourse with the pro-

vinces ttmt did not adopt the measures of that Congress, were sent to the Speaker of

the Assembly of Nova Scotia, but that body took no notice of them. On the 12th of

May, 1775, Legge reported that many of the King's subjects who could no longer re-

main in safety in New England were moving into Nova Scotia, the forerunners of

the United Empire Loyalists, and on the Ist of July he was instructed to give land

gratuitously to these refugees. From defensive the New Englanders proceeded to

offensive operations. Gage reported on the 14th July that things promised to be

worse rather than better, that a staff from the Continental Congress had joined the

rebels, Washington of Virginia being in command, privateers were employed to pre-

vent provisions and stores from reaching Boston and, to increase the diflliculty of

defending Nova Scotia, Legge reported on the 31st of July, that most of the in-

habitants on the borders and at Annapolis were from New England, on whom little

dependence could be placed, many in Halifax were disaffected and of troops there

/
McLi
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wore only 3<; oIlectiveH loft. On tho 17th of October Leggo reported that news had
ijeen re.e.vod ot tho critical state of adairs in Canada and that a descent was
threatened from Boston on Nova Scotia, and .nado propr.nals to i.iiso a force for theUetenco of that provmco, hut by tho movements of tho fleet un lor Admiral Graves
the attack was warded off. The complaints against Legge, the Lieut.-Governor'
were so serious and general that he was recalled, his place being taken by Arbuth-
not, who took immediate steps to raise militia for the defence of the province That
the suspicions against the inhabitants of Oiimberland were well founded admits of nodoubt as they rose in arms an.l attacked the fort which was under the command ofboreham (tho spelling ofthis name varies being sometimes (iorham, somerimos Gore-ham, the latter being api)arently that which he himself uses). On tho 2Gth Novem
ber. 177(;, Massey sent to the Secretary of State a journal of the procee.iings at the
siege of l<ort Cumberland, which k has been thought advisable to publish in" full and
to which reference may bo made. On the 20th December ifassey reported that the
tort was safe, owing to the assistance so quickly sent from Windsor, and on the Slst
Arbuth.iot reported that the rebels were laying down their arms and that the people
ot Nova Scotia wore generally loyal, except the sectaries. On the 4lh of January
1777, .Massey sent another portion of the journal to the Secretary of State which
gives fuller details than are eontnino.l in the first. These journals give full iiubrma
tion of a most interesting incident in the history of Nova Scotia, which is mentioned
only slightly in the ordinary histories. The subsequent preparations for a second
attack on fort Cumberland, and the measures taken to defeat them may bo traced in
tho calendar.

On the 3rd of .lune, 1770, according to irughos=i= Brigadier-General McLean
sailed from Halifax with a force to take possession of Penobscot Bay which he did-
here he was attacked by a strong force and tho letter and enclosure from Ilu-rhes of
the 2nd September, give information of the successful defence of the fort which he
built there

;
fuller details are, however, given in a letter by Lieiit.-Colonel Bruce of

the 8th September. Beyon.l depredatory attacks by small vessels on outlyin- posts
no attempt appears to have been made, at least of u serious nature, on tho province'.

The loyalist movement began to assume form at the end of 17S2 Parr the new
Governor, wrote to the Secretary of State on the 2(:th October of that year that SiiGuy Carleton, then at Now VorU, bad reported to Hamond, the predecessor of
Hughes, that ()(M) refugees desired to embark from New York for Nova Scotia that
autumn aiul a large number in spring. On the 7th December, Parr reported that
oOl refugees had arrrived from Charleston for whom he was preparing sholte'- No
mention is made of the arrivals fV,.m New York, but the inference is that some of
them must have landed, from the statement in Parr's letter of 22nd January 1783
111 whiel, the wretched «tateof the refugees is doscribcd.that of those from Charleston
being reported to be far worse than the condition of those from New York they
having come almost naked from the burning sands of hJouth Carolina to the frozen
coast of Nova Scotia. On tho 30th of September he reported that upwards of 18 000
had arrived and that 8,000 or 10,000 more might bo expected, and on the 4t'h of
Octo[>er, he reported to Nepean that the number was 20,000. Surveys were in pro-
gress for their settlement: and for that of the disbanded soldiers, the districts to be
siirveyed and the number of surveyors to each are given in tho enclosure to Parr's
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letter of th^ 21«t October. On the 16th December, Parr givoB the number of loyalists

ardvedaB 30,000 and reports the great growth of the towns m wh.ch they had

«fiZ a .'.owth regarded by some as not of a judicious character, as money, these

per 1 h^eId was spent in"^ building houses in towns, which should have been

r^^ycdn improving the lands that loyalists had received in the countxy -h.ch

Twas expected would furnish them with the meann of secunng ajivehhood The

disT^lXof the loyalists will be found in the report of Colonel Morse on tht

of Nova Scotia, as ascertained o,i a tour of the province in the autumn of 1783, by

S r Guy Crrletmi's orders. The report is printed in full in the report on Archives

fo 1884, the progress of the settlements, the dissensions that broke out caused by

iollousios on the part of a few and the grants made to pretended loyalists who sold

fheir nnds and returned to the revolted colonies with the proceeds may be tra ed m

th alendar. The difficulty of appointing magistrates in some of t e djstr^ts is

stated in very emphatic terms by Parr, whose language .s not always strK,t> official.

In a p ivate fottei to Lord Sydney, dated 12th May, 1784, he says " he had to make

magistrates of men whom God Almighty never intended for the office, but it was

Hobson's choice."

In 1784 it was determined to divide Nova Scotia in consequence of the incon-

venience to Iho settlers on the St. John Eiver on account of the distance from Hali-

fax This was communicated by the Secretary of State to Parr on the 29th of May,

, v'ing the proposed division between Nova Scotia and the new province

tfterwards known as New Brunswick, as is stated in the letter. The state of the

settlements on the St. John Kiver, to form part of the new province, is represen ed

„ no favourable terms by Parr, who states that all the disturoances onginated

there, where there were many turbulent spirits ful of groundless complaints lies

and f^lse representations. The subsequent history of New B.-unswick will be found

noted in the calendar for that province. It was suggested by Colone Fanning in a

Lter to the Secretary of State of 29th April, 1784, that the name of the new province

should bo Pittsylvania, in honour of Lord Chatham.

Whilst the loyalist refugees were welcomed, a decided check was placed on any

a tempt to induce the inhabitants of what had now become the United States, to

remove to Nova Scotia. Parr, writing on the 24th of July, reported that he had an

application on behalf of 500 or 600 families of Quakers, who desired to remove to

Nova Scotia from New York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and that they asked

for assistance towards that end, but ho was doubtful of the policy of granting such

help On the 5th of October, the Secretary of State wrote that he considered it

would be improper to assist in removing the Quakers from the United States, but if

any came they might be granted lands.

The movement on the part of the Quakers of Nantucket to separate from Massa-

chusetts, after the formation of the United States, has not been "Oticed, so far as I

have boon able to ascertain, in any history of that country (the United States). The

isl-md which is of no groat extent, was inhabited chiefly by Quakers, who carried

on' what was known as the Southern wh.le fishery, that trade having been begun in

16'JO in boats from the shore. Early in 1785, thoy proposed to separate the island

from' Massachusetts, the island to be considered either as neutral or as an appendage

of Great Britain. Should that be found impossible they proposed to settle in the

British dominions, the province of Nova Scotia being preferred as a suitable place
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for can-ying on their special industry. The proposal to separate the island from
Massachusetts, leaving the inhabitants there, was strongly opposed in Nova Scotia
on the ground that in that case all the whalo oil Irom the Northern States would
pass through Nantucket as the product of the industry of British subjects and bo

admitted into Great Britain free of duty to the ruin of the same trade carried on
from Nova Scotia. Part of the inhabitants must have come to Halifax, as a

memorial dated 26th Ju'y, was presented by them for the free admission of their

whale oil, they being now British subjects. In Parr's letter of the 1st August, ho
wrote that the affair of the Quakers of Nantucket was of the greatest moment to

Nova Scotia, as their returns from spermaceti whale oil were £150,000 per annum,
and preparations were made at a considerable expense for their reception and accom-
modation. These measures were, however, strongly disapproved of. Lord Sydney
writing that the engagements with the people of Nantucket had caused incon-

venience, that an immediate stop should be put to encouragement to emigration
from the American States, and that it was not intended to encourage the whale
fishery except that direct from Groat Britain. Those wlio had already come to

Nova Scotia were transferred to Milford Haven, and this incident ended so far as

Nova Nova Scotia was concerned.

No distinction is made in the musters of the loj'alists between whites and blacks.

In a note to report in January, 1784, it will be seen that there were 1,232 servants

given in the musters who, it was conjectured were blacks, and in a letior from Parr
dated 29th April, 1785, he reports the arrival of 194 white and black men, women
and children from St. Augustine. That the number of free blacks in the i)rovince

was considerable is undoubted. In 1791, the Sierra Leone Company, which had
made an unsuccessful attempt in 1787 to colonise that territory made fresh propos-
als for settlement by the removal to it of the free blacks settled in Nova Scotia, a
proposal not only objected to by the ordinary population of Nova Scotia, but by por-

tions of the class it was proposed to remove. The ground taken by the inhabitants

generally was that a valuable body of labourers and market gardeners would bo re-

moved to the great detriment of the province and that so far fi-om spending large

suras in removing population some expenditure, which would bear only a small pro-

portion of that for their removal, should be spent for retaining them. The blacks

of Shelburne condemned the action of their countrymen in accepting the proposals
of the Sierra Leone Company, asked for enough to purchase a cow and two sheep,

pointing out the cost of transporting so many to Africa, which would be much
greater than compliance with their request would involve. In Dec^ember, 1791, a
list was sent of the blacks in Birch town, who gave in their names for Sierra Leone
and another memorial from those who were unwilling to go, representing that a
proportion of the expense for transport would enable them to live in comfort on
their farms. Apparently a change had taken place in the views of the British Gov-
ernment, for an order was sent on the 15th of January, 1792, that all expense was
to be stopped for the collection or transport of the blacks, that lands wore to be grant-

ed to such as were willing to settle and that the suitable men amongst them were
to be induced to enter a corps for service in the West Indies. The change came
too late, however, for on the day the letter was written 1,190 black people had
sailed from Halifax for Sierra Leone in 15 transports. The records of Sierra Leone
show that the result was not ver- 'tisfactory to the directors of the company.
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AlmoHt itnmciliiitoly on tlio arrival of llu" loyalists in Noviv Scoliii iind Iho otlior

provinces in 17S,{, it was proposed that a see siiould be crcatcil with jurisdiction

cotorminoiiHwith the romaininu: liritish North American provinces. It was j^onoraliy

believed that Dr. Chandler would receive the a|)pointinont and in a lett(»r from Dr-

Oliver, in the second volume of Hutchinson's diary and letters, p. 400, tlioro is a

para<^raph givin<^ it us an absolute fact. It was believed, also, that Dr. Broynton,

rector of St. Paul's church, Halifax, was desirous of the ])referment and that with

this view he had made a journey to London. It was not till 1787 that the aj)point-

raont was made the ciioice falling on Dr. \ng\\^, Dr. Chandler who had been first

III selected declining on liie ground of his ill health, the ravages of an incurable disease

threatening to end his life at any moment. In 178H, the year following the conse-

cration of the bishop, the beginning of King's College at Windsor is noted, I'arr in

a letter of the 2(!th September of that year having reported to the Secretary of State

that the general assembly ( f Nova Scotia had voted £41)0 for the hire of a house

and to pay masters for an academy at Windsor. lOven without evidence it would

appear plain that this grant was in great part due to the efforts of Bishop Inglis,

but Dr. Porrv, Bishop of iowa, U.S.A., in a sUotch of the life of Dr. Fnglis, gives

in full a letter addressed to Bishop While dated (Ith May, 17S!>, in which occurs the

following passage which proves the correctness of such a conjecture :
" The academy

" mentioned also in the appendix is now erected into a college and the legislature has

"granted £400 sterling a year and in perpetuity for its support besides other bequests.

"This is gaining a good point, but it has cost mo much labour and trouble." Much

interest was felt by the Kingin the progress ol'the institution, ami grants wore made

from the Imperial PJxchequor in aid of the building of a suitable college. On the

5th Juno, 171)0, the Secretary of State wrote to Parr and to the bi-hop that the

King had resolved to grant a royal charter and a permanent endowment, and that

a plan had been oidered to bo prepared for establishing foundations in the two great

universities for the maintenance of3'ouiig men, natives of British Noi'th America, to

bo selected from the colleges there, by which they could liavo their education finished

so as to be appointed, if qualified, to benefices in British America. It was not till 1802,

however, that the charter was granted.

In 1788 an alarm of the renewal of war was sent to Halifax and orders given

for works of defence, but before any expense was incurred for this pur|)ose an in-

timation was sent that the cloud bad blown over and that defensive works had bo-

come unnecessary. In the sjiring of 1703 vhat had been apprehended became a

reality, the newly formed republic of France having declared war and great activity

was shown in Nova Scotia in raising provincial troops. On the 30th of April and

2nd May Wontworth leported to the Secretary of State the steps ho was taking to

raise the corps ordered and that volunteer militia wore offering their services. On

the 14th of May, the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon were again taken. In a letter

from Wentworth dated 23rd July an account is given of the facility with which the

,
militia could be co'lected for the defence of Halifax should it be threatened. Quar-

rels between Genet, the French minister and the otlicers and men of the French fleet

and a muiiny in some of the vessels warded off the attack. One event which

evidently allorded great satisl^action to Wentworth was the ready service afforded

by the Acadians who joined with the rest of the inhabitants in the defence of the

province. For the other proceedings during the war reference may be made to the

calendar.



REPOUT OF Tllh A Item VIST. sd

I ho Diiko of ICoiit, f lion I'rinco Edward, waH in Boston in tho aprjn.r of I794
but ivacliod Maitiniqtio in timo to take part in tho capluio ..f Fort Bourbon wliioli
<'oinplotc.l tho surrender of iJio ishmd. In tho official report of Sir Charles Grevdaod at Fort lioyal, Martinico, the 2r)th March, 1794, he slatoH that Kort Bourbcfn
MurrcMidorod at four o'clock in tho afternoon of tho 23rd, "at which time His Koval
^^

I iKl.nosH Prince Kdward, Major General of ills Majesty's forces, took posHossion
of both grates." On tho 12th of January, HOfi, ho was promoted to iho rank of

Jiiout. General, in which capacity he was ordered to serve on the staff. On tho 10tholM„y, 1794, p,inco Hdwar.l arrived at Halifax and took command of the troops
iKoro, hut desired a more extonsivo command and was doing all in his power to improve tho condition of the7th fusiliers atthe expense of tho provincial troop8,a measureopposed oven by VVcntworth, who seems to have been greatly attached to tho Princoand
r^irardod his wishes ;.s indisputable; his account of the Prince's activity in military
affairs appears to be correct as it is supported by other evidence of an unimpoach-
"I'lo character. In 17!»8, in consequence of injuries received by a fall from hishorse 1,0 made up his mind to go to lOngland and accordingly sailed in the month
Of October but the cxactdato is not given in tho papers. He returned the following

J

ear to Halifax, but tho date of the return is not given; a letter from Lieut. General
Ogilv.e, dated at Halifax, tho 15th of Juno, 179!), addressed to Green, military sec-•olary at Quebec, states that it was likely tho Duke of Kent would return in a hiL'h

Uate.i in September, ano that is probably about the date of his arrival. His proceed-
>ngs whilst he hold tho command can bo easily traced by reference to the calendar.

..rJ^VT'^'f''^'^^"'
^'"''"°' *™™ J'^'^ic'i. whore they had maintained a long

protracted and sanguinary struggle in the mountain recesses of that island may bereferred to but need not be dwelt on, as their stay was so brief that their short
residence had httle effect on the progress of the province. They were removed toS e, ra Leono tho belief being that this was done at the instance of the directors ofthe Sierra Loone company, styled in contempt "tho philanthropists," but anexamination of their correspondence shows that this belief is not well founded andthju he company were reluctant to take charge of a body of men whose past history
afforded no guarantee for their future peaceable behaviour, many of them, in facfgoing to Africa with the idea that they could make money by slave hunting inst dof entering upon a peaceful life of agricultural emplovment.

The whole respectfully submitted.

Ottawa, .Ust Decembor, 1894.

DOUGLAS BRYMNEK,
Archivist.
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NOTE A.

LIST OF CONTRACTIONH, WITH EXPLANATIONS.

A. and W. r.,

B. M.,

B. T. Journals,
" New Kiigland,

N. S.,

Trade Papers,
Col. Cor., N. S.,

Col. Off., N. S.,

Interregnum,
Lambeth MSS.,
S. P. Col.

America and West Indies.
British Museum.
Board of Trade Journals.

" New England.
" Nova Scotia.
" Trade Papers.

Colonial Correspondence, Nova Scotia.
Colonial Office papers, Nova Scotia.
Cromwell's Protectorate.
Papers in Lambeth Palace.
State papoi's Colonial.
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NOTE B.

Li8t of Books, &c., preHonted, with tho Names of tho Givera.

HllHton, MllHH. .

Iiiinildii, Ktitr

liutfulo. N. Y.

.

Tlircf Kiver*

HtiNtoii Public Lil)i'ary
ISritiHli MiiNHiiii
Huffali) riilirary

Hurcau, .Jom. N'uihiI.'.oh,' throligli'iV.

n i^""/^'i; •'.., •• llircfKl
ranacIian Civil KiigiiitHTH Moiitival
Carroll IjiHtiti.t... WaHhliiKton, 1). (

CliriHtie, Miller '. '.

Conover, <}('o. S
Cii(K|, A1)1h' '.'....

.

l>riuiiinoiul, Andrew
'

Kflucatloii, ConiiiiiHHioner of ,

Kilwm Clul)
! il

Kolcy, .roiiicH (i

< JaKiion, Phili'-aN

< li'innii'll, A. .1

Haniiltoii, .1. C
HarlKMir CoimniHMon
Haydcn, Andrew. .

.

HiHtorical MHH. ConiiniMHion

He|HirtH.

Return.
RejK)rtM.

Original i.a|H.rHj.nCath,.litM„f Ireland and Kric-

Tr :S."'
'"'"'"• ^"'""""'""' »«27 to ml

„, . , KeiH)rt.
CIneaKo, III I'lil.lications.

TwodnurnalH, HndHon'H Hay Co. MHH
rannphletN.

London, Knt;.

<ien(na, N, V
Oka
., • j

I'ulilicationH on Indian lanifuaireMontreal . ... . N„t..H „„ Ui,|„Hu Canal.
^ *"

VVaHliington, I). C. |{eiMprt«.
LouiHville. Ky ... I'nWicationH.jouInvjIIi

Ottawa
Ht.-Koch, t^uebec,
( )ttawa
Toronto
Montreal
KingHton
London, Kng

I'nblicationH.

Sketeh of tile I'arJHli of St. Marv
.MaiMiHcriptH.

l'aiii|ililetM.

•lolin Urown in Caiioda.
Ke|)ortH.

HiMtory of the County of Lanark.
I uhlicatioiiH.

,, , ,
Tt Mackinac.

Paniphlet.
PaiiiphletH.

He|HjitN on KoiiHtry.
M.Miioiidf Hon. Wijali Leonard.

Manitoba Historieai sj.iety.;:; ! ! :|wi;ni;:g.-.;: v. !.;;i:i!;l!/;i!i.

'ublicationH.

Kelton, Capt. I). H jijridtreiiirf 4 . i r i-
KjuKHford, .Miss. V ::::::;::: otuwa •"""'' "^ '"

MH.

Kingsford, William, LL.D
Kirkw(HKl, A T()ront(i.'

.'.'.'..

Leonard, L. ;Lomlon, Ont.

.

Maeiimster Donald, il C iMontreal

Michigan University 'Michigan WVxxMontreal, see HarlKiur Conimi«sion.! Montreal
Newcastle-on-Tyne Library N e w e a s 1 1 e -on

'-

Oneida HiHtorical Socit'ty
Ontario (iovernnient
Ontario Letjislative Assemiily..

!

.

renniiigton, W
Providence ..!!!!!
Public Kecoi-d Office.

. .

.

...'.
'.

'
* "

'

(iueliec (iovernnient
Reniiiigton, Cyrus K
Reynolfis Library
Royal Hocit^ty ofCaniwla. ...
.Sainsbiiry, W. No<>l
Hi^hinidt,' Rev. K. ,1. P
Shortt, Profi sw ir '

.

,

Wisconsin State Historical iSoclety!
Wisconsin University
Yale University.

. ......
'

Tyne, Kntfland .. Reports.
Utica, N. Y

; Publications.
^•"onto

i
Publications.

_
I

Publications.
fj^'^i^"' Pamphlet.
Rhode Island Harlv Record mil W., ,.,.,. en •

London, Kng PulfcaioiT ' ''' "^ Coninmsioners.

ll"«7' Vr\ PnbliciUions.
lufTiilo, N. Y

, Pamphlets.
Rochester, N. Y.. I Reports.
Ottawa.

. iProceedings, Riblioifraphv.

K"'K«ton ^Pamphlet.
Madison, Wis P.iin|)hlet.

-^ '' " Pubheation.s.
New Haven, Ct. . . Publications.
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February 1,
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September 9,
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July 4,
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Holyrood.
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April 22.

KitK).

March 2(i.

1050.
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NOVA SCOTIA.

• Patent (translation) of the French King to M. do Monts for the inha-
biting of the countries LaCadia, Canada and other phicos in New France
especially to bring the natives to Christianity, in which purpose has AA
shown singular zeal and devout and constant resolution.

'

S. P. Col. vol. I., No. 10
• bbort account of Sir W. Alexander's grant. No. 20. i) 10
Sir W. Alexander for the release of his ship, the "Mornin.r Starro "

inteiided to act in concert with his ship for Nova Scotia, but novrdatained
in Dover Eoads. Domestic, Charles I., vol. jjv ^o 87
Grant (in Latin) by Charles I., to Sir W. Alexander.

,r, . .. „ .
S. P. Col. vol. 4, No. 22

(Copies of t'Ms r.ic among the Canadian Archives).
" Information

: The King of France by his commission doeth assume
to him>elf all that part off America w" lyeth by elevation from the
fortio too the sixty degree whereby ho doeth incluid all the riuer

' ott Canada all Lacady wh=" incluids all New ingland and new scot-
" land those lying in lenthe by the sea east some six hundrethe mylles."

.
, ^ ,

. S. P. Col. vol. 5, No. 47
Answers to the proposals made by the French Ambassador for restitu-

tion of such places, ships, &c., as were taken from the French in Canada
(In French and English). France. Charles I., vol. 195, pp. 7o to 75
The dissatisfaction of Chateaunenf that he could not obtain a decided

promise to have Port Eoyal restored. The King has taken time to con-
sider the subject. 269
• Confirmation by the Estates of Scotland of the order of knight baronets
of Nova Scotia. The warrant by Charles I. is embodied and an acrree-
nrient that a petition shall be presented to the King for the protection of
the undertakers of the plantation of New Scotland. Acts of the Parlia-
ment of Scotland, vol. 5, ]i. 223,
•Remonstrance signed by the comm.issioners for the Estates of Scot-
and against yielding to the pretended claim of the French to New Scot-
'""?• ,.,.,,. S. P. Col. vol. 5, No. 102
Copy (in Latin) of y.ct for giving up Port Eoyal, Nova Scotia.

aiemorf.ndum to Sir W. Alexander, Pobert Charlton and Wi'lHam
liarkley, setting out the title to Nova Scotia, &c. No. 71
"Act XXVIII. Eatiticatioun of the viscount of Sterling of the infeft-

" mentsand signatiir grantit to him of the Dominiones of New Scotland
" and Canada in America And i)rivelodgos thairin contenit A\d of the
" dignitie and order of Knicht Baronet and Act of convention of ostaits
" made thereanent," Acts of the Parliament of Scotland, vol 5 p 43

(The latter part of the Act is the ratification of the resolution passed
on 31st July, 1(530, which see.)

Grunt of the Council for New England of land on the mainland to Sir
,\y A'V/^a,)^|er, S.l\cUvl8,No.5(]^,.4r

Considerations relating to the forts of St. John, fort Eoyal and Pen-
obscot m "Accady" lately taken from the French, referred to committee
for foreign plantations. Interregnum [ 75, the last parairniph p. 740

Oidors of Council resiiocting the possession of Acadia oi- Nova Scotia
by (le la Tour, op conditions, given in full, thirteen in number. On the
perfbrmanco of these a patent may issue to Claude St. Stephen Lird
de la Tour, and a baronet of Scotland, Thomas Tempio and William
^'i"owne. Interregnum I 77. pp. 151 to 15.^

I



NOVA SCOTIA.

July 14.

July 31.

No date.

ler.T.

April, 11.

March l(i.

March 18.

March 30.

May (?).

Septfiubfr fl,

Boston.

November.

—

November.—

December 27,

December 27,

No date.

l(ir)!».

February 20.

February 20.

Sei)tember (i.

' A^reoinent between Cromwoll, Lord Protector, on the one eido, and
St. GhurloH &t Slephen, Lord do la Tour, baronet of Scotland, Thomas
lomple and William Crown, Esquires on the other, for the purcha.se of
JMova Scotia. The boundaries and conditions of purchase are ffivon in

H 1 ..1 a"u u""
''^!= '" ^:'''''" '*** ^^^ beginning as the 16th, at the end

the 14th. The other.s (5 and fi) are dated IGth, and No. 6 is an extract

J ho securities offered by Crowne and Temple for the grant of St. Johnand 1 entaco,st, approved of by Council. Interregnum 1 77 p 297
Petition of the widow of Major Gibbons representing thiit the fort of

bt. Jolin was forfeited to her husband for non-payment of mortea-^e bv
de h Tour, praying for £200 yearly till the debt bo paid, which do la Tour
coiiHidoi's rea.>ionable.

Convoy to Newfoundland and vessel to carry Temple and his company
to Nova Scotia. Interregnum I 77, p. 790

Request for the pink "Sparrow " to be lent to Temple for service in
JXova bc'otia, referred to Council. i 73 p. 498
Eeport that tlio Admiralty have ordered her for sale. 506
Ordered that before the vessel bo lent, all her guns, stores, &c. be

removed. °
' -,,,,

^^

Agreement for carrying on trade in Nova Scotia. It begins • " Woo
whose names are hero underwritten doe hereby vndertako and airree

• to enter u|K)n and carry on a trade to Nova Scotia. In order where-
' unto woe doe likely agree to send as our iirent Capt. Middleton " &cNo signatures.

S. P. Col. vol. 13, No. 43
Ihomas lemplo to Thomas Povey. Has received letters by Middle-

ton, a prudent person, who will visit the coasts of Nova Scotia and
i-eport. ^^ -^

''
^';'ic'«« .^•'iw'} "P 'igai'i^t Mr. Laborne, merchant of Roclielle, in

behat or (.oionol lemplo, Liftenant Generale of Nova Scotia, under
His Highness the Lord Protector of England, Scotland and Ireland,"

No ,52
Complaint of the Ambassador of France, on the part of the " Comnanv

' of the Now France " of the .English having taken PortEoyal, St. John
and Pemptacoet, burned the church and committed other damaL^e
(See also No. .54.) No 53Thomas Temple to Lord Fienes and compaiw, respecting affairs" in
JNoya Scotia, as reported by Middleton. No 58
Temple to Povey. Complains of the conduct of the I5oston merchants

and the losses he has sustained. Cai)t. Broodon has offered to advance
him 11,000.

^^^ gy
The case of Colonel Temple, as to his interest in Nova Scotia for-

warded with a note by William Denton. ]Vf„ m
Minutes of agreement by lireedon on behalf of Temple to Lord Fionos

k Co., for settling a trade in Nova Scotia, kc. >[(, (j^
Temple to Lord Fiones & Co. That ho had ompowerod Captain

Breodon to settle matters in accordance with His Lordship's proposi-
tioiH. Had sent the same instructions to his brother, Colonel Temple
Captain Middleton will bring full information of the state of affairs The
articles of agreement offered by Temple arc in No. 64. No 68
Temple to Povey on the same subject. Hopes his propositions ^av

bo satisfactory. ^^ g-f,

Temple to Lord Fiones. The attack by Lo Borgne upon La Have-
capture and recapture. Had received goods to the amount of £700 and
! r-.L;'*^^' ,

'^^' '"'^'P containing goods sent in return to the amount
of £3,000 was lost with all the goods and .several of the crew. Further
details cf affairs are given, and it is added in a ijostcript that ho
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NOVA SCOTIA.

105!l.

Septi'iiiber (1.

No (late.

Novoniher 22.

December 2it.

3

i(i(;o.

•Tuly 17.

^

Jiilv ]!».

August 20.

^oiiteinbci- 24

Duccniber 1.

December 4.

Dcceiiiber 11.

86-lJ

Petition of Hreedon to the Pi-otopfo- nn,i n. -i .,.
No. 72

taken with tlie FronoA. Albn,Zl\^^^^^^
men ts in Nova Scotia.

respecting the French encroach-
Ansay of copper found in N'nvi «!f.,M;n i ..

No. 66
John HeynoldH of the M nV who .

' f.^^ "^''*"'' '" ^^^'^'''^ ''^^ality.

" won<lerfuI that the e sl^u d bo Jou^dTr ''^'

'T^'^'^
sayn :-" It 1b

'•andnia,iab.e,a„a so .-a 'U^St^t^r I Ser CftS^
R:;^:rc:;t^:'::fi;;«i.^:rsx:^ff's i ^-^ ^^^'

;;«roon.Hofyo^^la.-Bc^icCwSWth ThatwL'^
'"*!•' "^"-

«f
^'^«

"ill America called Nova Scot in ,^"T^''' ,' •^"'''''"'* '^^^'"^'^'n ^ laco
"King James to onf of thT II i^Jjrl^-^'^ ''7

'"'« ^oyal ma-
".old the same to the Frend^ ulX/^^^^^^^^

'" Scotland, who
"CromwoH (about five vriasJl-O^t^i^^^^^^
;:pneTempl^an.lCrownc^b e^vvio ui i ovvTm

'''" '^"'^^'"^'^
'^ ^«

" but the right of disposall in y,y Ma-
" possession thereof,

"May it therefore please vo^ Ma" to rrr-mt +i.„
" for terms of years, Ir otheCi.^, h/^^^.o' \l.

'

sh.?,?"
'" ^'"^

''"V
^'^^'«''

;;

At ye Cou, t at Whithall this I7tl, ofjuK: iS ''"''' '^"''

.e£s;:of n::^^^;.^^: Sa^:;;d'S:
'^"*^ '-- '-'^^^y\ .-

Account of the King's rights .herein. ?«• "'2

Ihe Jvirks ordered to appear before the Council v"' Sitei)ort of Comic riJOib fnKr^ tb.,f ni
^'""*^". No. 24

Tlie petition of t e^Ki^s ff,pt ^ded t?^^
"" •'' ^''°^'^'^<^- ^o. 28

of that at No. 22 excent th; VnS^^^^ ,
" •''"P'"'^- ^•'''^ '^ duplicate

Francia.
' ^ ^^''^ ^°''' '^^^^''^ >« substituted for Nova

State of Temple's claim to Nova Scoti-i At ti > i . ^r^""-
-^~'^

Templo piays for a rogrant of Nova Seoti-i <-, ti • c
^'^^ -'^

ofMiddleton.
-^"va oeoth^.Vc. The infamous conduct

Commission for "a Council for Foreino PbintMU^n -.
^^- ^^

Petition of Col. .John Blount am 1 . T , i ll
""• ^o. 59

(For stntemeni of the case, see Nos. G6 to 68 ^
^"- *^^'~^

Petition of the Kirks.
" lo oa.j

Attached are the followinn" "Tbo fifu i t No. 61
"Fngland in and to the Cu fe^;f St ,«

'*"" ^'''^''''^ «^V' stale of

" an-fto all the NorthSn" n -^ < fTS^lu"^""' ^'^"^ "^ C--^-
" Mating upon either of them whichV.n n.T^ n ^^^'^^^^'''''ff a"d contermi-
" and Nova Francia."

'"""* ^'^'^'^ "'« »«^ ca'led by the names ofCanada
No. 61—1



NOVA SCOTIA.

l(j(10.

KiC.l.

June 22.

August (!.

August 2(i.

Deci'iubei' 9.

Xo date.

ir.(i2.

Jaiuiiiry 2.

F«'liruarv 7.

February 2(1.

" Tho situation of y Giilfe St. Lawrence, y" Grento River of Canada
" and an Estimate of the proffitts that will anise to thlsstate by posses-
" sing of them and the danger and discomodity if it bo not done."

No. 61—2
Temple to Povoy lespecting his claim to Nova Scotia. No. 64
A petition to the Lords of Council accompanies the letter. No. 64—

1

Case of Ileniy Earl of Stii'lini^ concerning Nova Scotia. No. (]6

Memoranda relating to Sir W. Alexander's title. Nos. 67, 68
(See also No. 60, petition of lilount, &q.)
Petition of do la Tour, Temple and Crowno, referred to committee on

matters relating to Nova Scotia. Colonial entry book, vol. 60, p. 15
Case of Tomplo and Crovirne, and how thoy became pi-oprietors of

Nova Scotia. s. P. Col. vol. 1.5, No. 64
Report of the committee of Council appointed to examine the proten-

sions of such persons as claim interest in Nova Scotia. Thomas Elliot
claims by warrant from the King, Temple and Crowno bv right of first
discovery, the King's grant and many years possession.

"

No. 65
There is a copy at No. 66 and another at 67, to the latter a memoran-

dum is added, not in the others.
Grant to Mark Harrison, of Stepney, Middlesex, to bo Governor of

Nova Scotia for life. Docquet, Charles II.

Persons interested in Nova Scotia to attend the Council.
Colonial Entry Book, vol. 60, p. 16

(There are two paginations in this volume. The above entrv is pasro
16 of tho first.)

-^
' ^

Warrant that Temple deliver to Captain Charles Breedon tho forts of
St. John and I'entagoet in Acadie or Nova Scotia, with all guns and
ammunition, and all guns, &c., carried from Port Royal to Boston.
Domestic Entry Book, Charles II., vol. 48, p. 10.

(This is tho third entry in the page.)
Petition for a badge to distinguish baronets of Nova Scotia. Same

Benes. vol, 48
* Representation of Sir Lewis Kirke .and John Kirke concerning
Acadie. Tho paper fills ten closely written pages and gives a detailed
history of the various changes in ownership, &c., from 1600. A note
says :—" This is a true Translation agreeing with tho original being made
" i^iA taken this tenth lay of September, 1667. Examined

"James Windus
" Byers
" Wm. Fashion."

S. P. Col. vol. 16, No. 1

No. 2 is a copy in Latin, with a summary in English "on tho fact on
" y behalfa of Sir Lewis Kii'ko, John Kirke & others as to iheir con-
" cernment in y three torts in America cl.aymed by y French Ambas-
" sador," and the opinion of Robert Mason.

No. 3 is another copy.
Claim by the French Ambassador for restitution of Acadia.
Answer to the claim.

(No. 16 is a coi)y.)

Council to meet and consider the various claims to Nova Scotia.
Colonial Entry Book, vol. 60, p. 17

(First of that number.)
Petition by Temple against tho pretensions of the French and asking

for time to look uji his ('vidonce. S. P. (.•oi, vol, 16 No "Jj
Answer to the French Araba.s.sador on tho part of de la Toiir,'TenipTo

and Ciovvne. jVj-y 04
Title of tho English to Nova Scoiia, giving tho dates of discovery, tlie

captui'c of Port Royal, Quebec, Cape Breton and other places. No. 25

No. 14

No. 15

«>»

<«

D



«

»

<«

1662.

No dati'.

Apiil ,-).

July. —

Augu.st 7.

August 24.

Marcli 1.

No date.

lG(in.

February.

I'cliruary 22.

Itili".

March 30.

May 24.

Novt'iiihcr. -

Dt'cenibcr 10.

No d.iti'.

NOVA SCOTIA. 5

Opinion of W. W. in Latin and Fi-ench, procodod by short notes in

Petition by Tompio for tho removal of Breedon, who " hath fraudenf

v

obtained tho Patent and CommiHHion of tho Government and Trade of
." Nova Scotia." -f^^ 28

The warrant suspending Broedon is in Domestic Entry ^Bo'ok
Chailos II. - jg^

Bill to be prepared appointing Tompio and heirs perpetual governors
of "the Countries and Torritorios called Laccadyo and that part of v"
Country called Nova Scotia, lately purchased by him ol' La Tour "

r, *XT .,
S. P. Col. vol. Ifi, No. 40Copy at No. 41 aim text of warrant ut No. 42 which provides that the

continuance of tho Dlfice is " during ploasiiro."
- Bounds of Sir Thomas Temple's patent for N
tion is short

Petition of Thomas Breedon to he

-I

Nova Scotia. Thodescrip-
No. 86

„ ,, , ,. ,, ,.,„ , ,.
Liout.-(;ovei-nor of Nova Scotia

on the default of leinplo. Complains that Klliot is attempting to dispose
of tho country to others. i^^; g»

Petition of Kd.nond Wyndh.-im and Thomas Elvott for leave to work
the copper mines m Nova Scotia on condition of receiving the solo profit
rendering oi,e-lifiii „, specie to the Crown of the metal raised, referred'
to the Lord Iroasiiror.

^,„i ^^ ^^ ,-^,

On tho 16th Dec.mbor, the Lord Ti'oasuror reported that t he petitioners
liaving obliged thenisolvos to bring into the Kingdom all tho copper or
other motiil they raise (gold and silvr are excepted in the lease) recom-
mend that limits 1)0 set to the mountain described and that a lease
be granted foi' thirty-one years wiihoul inheritance. No 71

Proclamation. Tompio to bo governor of Nova Scotia, &c. vol. 19 No 33
lotition of Lieut.-Col. Amand la Lonbrd, that for his services in Nova

Scotia ki'., he may be allowed to import wine free of duty for life.

^ , .
i>omestic, Charles II., vol. 142, No. 137

txenoral instructions to extiri.aie the Freneh and the Dutch from tho
^'''?"'^^

. .
S. P. Col. vol. 20, No, 10

Simihir instructions wore given on the 8lh and 22nd. Nos U to 14
Iho King to Temple. Declaration of war to bo published in Nova

Scoha, with orders to destroy the French and Dutch. Nos. 18-19
Temple to Lord Arlington. Loiters received. (Governor and magis-

trates ready to give assistance but their moans are small. Dispatches
sent by Captain Cartwright, captured by a Dutch man of war, and by
Captain Scarlet, whoso vessel was wrecked and no paj.er saved.

y , 1, . ,
vol. 21. No. 30hamo to same. Kecapitulates contents of previous letter Had sent

provisions to l^arbados. Has not lost a foot of Nova Scotia " It is

II

iiicred'- ly fruitfull in Mines, especially of fine copper and fish & the
climate and land more proper to make sault than Franco itself " Aspecimon of the latter is sent. j^o 49
Order to Temple, Governor of Nova Scotia, to restore " Lacadie " to

iho h rench, according to tho treaty of Breda. Endorsed :—" This warrant

Uther documents to tho same effect, with alterations, were not sent.

Nos 151 15'' 15'^
Tompio to Arlington. To the same general effect as leiters of 30thMarch and 24th May previous, but with additions respectin.r his

claims, A'c. ' at 1--

Memorandum. That Tom pie is to deliver up Nova Scotia. Domestic
Entry Book, Charles 11., vol. 24. ,, 105

"Title of the English to Canada." Relates to Nova Scotia chiefly
attached to it is a letter from tho Council of Scotland, dated " Hallyrood



1667.

ViirioUM <liitcs.

I)l'l'l'Illll01',

3-1-lM.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Abstract of .lonnnoMtH r, :;UiVt^,f^ "'';!' 'P'" ^"- '21

Byy treaty (0 ho norformo.l l.v ,• ir- . No. 122
Q'H'lHu," .. To restore Iwi y Pht!'?,.^,, , ^'"if

'" >" 'f-o-cl., co,H.er„i„g
H, now franco (Jadio an.l (L a u w.

'"" 1^^'"''^ ^^ ^ A'onch
y ...hjects of y. K. of (^.H., & to

"
'

^'^Kri^'"
'"'^«" ''•"'" "'om by

"pacoH i"8days,l^H-tI^.yd Kobe l?^r""'u'' "* 'T,''™
^'•'•'" «"i^

.i,'!iti..nH („ bo met by Hnrlanv i sh, ?,. I V ''*" '^''^'"o"- Certain obli-

I" rend, 'IVoaly concorninL^ Kobock Tl, .

' ociunent is endorsed :

" t'"';. bom,,, t3-niber." " ^^0"^^'^. Ibe comod.lyc« of Canada, pi(ch,
'•KxtraiisonHnaireet in-luction do. ,.;,w. „...-

No. 157Kxtraii Nonimaire of in-luction ,l„. ,-\ No. 157

VAcadio '

Ti e'nf ' '^"' '."'""^'"^ ''••^cla.rciHHo-Ac.iuto. Iho paper conni.ts of extracts fron,

" ment pour i'aflairo do 1
docdnionts.

Notes by SirJosepb Williamson ^o. 158
A co,,y, witb a |.arajr,,,p|, omift"od ^'^- !•''>'>

^'"« ™l«,n« t„A,„„,,., ,„„;„ „„ .,„„ ,^^„., ^^^^^^_

^No.,™
vl .1

Doc'i'iiibi'i-31.

346, wliero marlvod

"8t;uKlin^ out liico fine's, arms and le^ls.

.( .1

'iown to " hopes of copper in sovorul places

- Order by the Km'mo tJ nn o Tl
-'' «• ^- Ool. vol 21

Ae.dia formerly
I d^l byt Ki ,

1^^''"'' '' '''•'^"<-'« ^he country of
'John, Port Royal, La Have and SnoS I i' "''i "'.T'^'

" ^'^"^"WoetfS,.
'until tlu> KniTlisl took no. os io

'Tii^ r ^
b.s .uhjects onjjyed

Copy of, ho loThand 1hh'S of I o h
.,''' '^?^' .^'^^''^ ""'^ «ince."

l,;,;s. the letior.
.ncicios of tho treaty of Broda are attached to

rel,n,„,,i!,.
^

Order in Council, ,0 chan^ro accordin.^ to M 1 p • ,
^"- ^^^

the order for tho ces>ior. of Acadia!
'

s P '^"T'-"3''^
<'omand,

declaration of tho Kin-^ ^- ^ •
'^^''- ™'- --', No. 43

1 rnclamation for the cwsion. No. 44
Captain IJobinson's pronosals in *l.n ir;. .

No. 45
Ti.e ,,apor iela.es chiefly o h u is'nc f, 'T""''r ^"^-^foundland.
xW.Sc..ia &c..ofthe'Fi.ond;po:I;dn! ^''""" '"^" ^ho ,.u^,. to

Acadia is to bo deferred
^t. Christophers, the doliveiy of

Letter wriifon in consequence ^' ^- ^'''- ''"'• ^3. No. 27

'' or'i^S:,:^^^'^:;;^:;;-;-
J^^!^- i;-pHetor in nart of NovaS^

(clclaTour)M.Nov:Sot \r"S^^ ^'"'^'^ ^'- ^^
annexed to the Crown of Seotl..'n,V V "'"^"'^"''' ^''^'^^ Scotia was
French claims &c.

"^ ''""^ ^^ '°"'' ''^'s of Parliament; tl"e

"CoP'<-' di' 'a letti-e escritto a Messrs h« Io •
^o. 28

'leSr.do Morillon J)u I ounr (Jo"
'
^^ d'Occiden par

'pour I'dxecutiou du ira d^o^Zd «
7""^

I-'"'
'^' ^^«>' ^« ^'^^^

^ '-awn by Temple betw e 'a ..ul tml V ^^"^f*''?-"
The distinction

hed in the treaty are not he h Is i' A r" >
'*'^'" '" "^'^ pl"c<'8 spoci-

mainta-ns also that b^ i,e tre^^ t S ri'-'f
\'^'''

'V'^^^'^'^S^^^
^eirat shouW Hrst havi bc-on delivered ^rnlf'V' '^'l^'^"'^

^'"'' ^ont-
get the matter settled, ^h::^^^::'^:^.^^^^,!^'''- ''

""X^*?

Xo (latf.

July

August 1.

Xovenibci

«l

#»,



NOVA SCOTIA.

lfi(W.

Novmbur 24. Tempio to Lonls of Council, rospoctiru

I)ocoiiil)(.i' 25.

.Tiuiiuiry l.'i-2.'i

Miirfli 2.

Murcli 8.

-May L'O.

Aiiffiist (I.

No (late.

1071.
•Tamiaiy 10,

1I>7l'.

No (late.

Iti7;{.

May U.

I(i7(i.

I''rliriiarv II,

Wliitchall.

Kfhniarv l.S,

Whitehall.

1<)7!l.

•'amiary 21.

dia.
* " '

" •" -'""«". roHpoctii.g li.e boiuulH of Aca-

^Y'W A.mvvor of Tomple to I)u Burc'H ,Jcm-i,„l a-^°J
^^

"Britlainc with Mens do h To, T uT'^^ K ^^'"'f^ ^>i' Crveat
" Scotia, &c."

'' ^'""' "* "'• h.H landH lying i,, Nova
Tomplo to AriinL'ton. Statomnnt nf fi,» ., No. 8«-2

attempts of th. F,4ch to .ir,rALi-itdt:va'Sotir^
Momo,iall,y Colbert rosnnf.f;„,r<i. . , ,

,^**''- 1^-. ^02-1, 102-4

phors and Ac^ulia ^^'^S^^^^^lX^KlT fr'^'^
"'" ^'- ^^HHto-

to deliver up 8t.Chri.:.tophorr ^ SpI'ITT, S ''^'" '^""^

(6 atKl 6-1 are copioH.) "
'

'^"'- ^"'- --^' ^^'>«- '> i^'xl 5-1

^^''J"'' 'n Council that a second order to Tnm„ln.^ „ a ,.

1)0 propared. lomjjle to code Acadia in to

Tempio to Arlington. Complains of the conduct of F-'liioi x-^!''^^
expondttures and heavy !ohhos| his or.or in T writing Jo u!,'. Klg!'''"

Another letter to Arlinirton of Hfi-no fl,>(„ , p
^"- ^^

enclosing ntalemont of his^purcl a 'Tand '.hi
"""'" P'-'^'"to character,

other accounts
purciiasos and the amounts on these and

Remonstrance bv AT'iKwiflm^o^fo • . .
No. 26

Scotia for St. Chri^ir::: "^
e ^'Zlu^^ ,

"'"•"'"" "' ^"-
to that of the for.noi-.

'

'^'^ '^''''"" '"* proportion

The King's leLtor to deliver up Acadia.
"^"- ^^

Colonial entry book vol. (50 pp. 20 21
Captain Robi.mn,. T..,^ ..

^
•'^'*'' ^''^'''^*

''Z ''/'^«« numbers.)
'

/o , ,

,'^- i^- Col. vol. 25, No8. 110 111

To.,.,<, ,„ u.. Ki,«. ' aj i:,;'™ :r„;, A.!;;,'-', t™',/'"-,'-
''°'

?°^

Penatscop and St T,)hn f.nfnL,! r. .

yutth that the forts of

Col. Kntry boolc, vol. 93

peUUon::'lt£;- aiS Th^^^^ 't"'V
'" ^'^^^' ^-^'". ^'-^'^tby

Sir Willia.n Alexand ' h vi' ^En t r "sft. in" t.*^ 'l'^"'l' '"^'f'
^'^ ''

of petitioner and his f nnilv m^. l'',f d \° ^'''', '''°'"'^' to the ruin

Trado on the date i^rgio ^
^'^"'"'''^ to the Lords of

^ ^'
S. P. Col. vol. 53



NOVA SCOTIA.

I(i7!t.

rel)ruary 6,

Whitfliall.

Afav 10,

Wli'itfhall.

May 21.

Tuno'Jl,
Wliittlmll.

August -I.

Octolicr.SO,

Whitcliull.

Wliiti'liall.

1080.

February -4.

March 1.

1()S4.

Deoeinhcr 5.

KhS").

January Ki.

,Tulv V>,

Wliiteliall.

Report of tlio Lords of Trade on the application of Joim Ciownfor

the lands of Mount Hope in Now England in coiuponsation lor the

surrender of Nova Scotia to the French. N. S. Col. Entry book. vol.

105, p. 297

Order by Lords of Trade for Sir Thomas Temple to appear with his

titles to Nova Scotia. 308

Translation of the representation made by the Dutch Ambassador,

that the Dutch took po.-session in ir)74 of a fort in Acadia or Nova
Scotia, formerly belonging to the French, but a vessel sent by thorn to

trade there was seized by Capt. Hampton, commanding a neighbouring

English post. The i-oprosenlation asks for the release of John Rodes,

the master of the captured vessel, the punishment of Hampton and the

issue of orders to prevent the trade by the Dutch from being molested.

S. P. Col. vol. (J(J

A copy in French follows.

Crown appeared before the Council, but not being able to produce

sutficient evidence of his right to Nova Scotia, Nelson, also interested,

was ordered to attend. Col. Entry book. vol. 10b', p. 27

Further representation by the Dutch of the conduct of Hampton and

the Bostonoso in destroying the forts of Penafscop and St. John, taken

from the French by Capt. Juriaen Aornout, in lii74, seizing a vessel,

eommiindod by CaptJ. John Rodes trading there and claiming possession

of the lands, whilst the Dutch were the friends and allies ofHia Majesty.

S. P. Col. vol. (i6

Report by Lords of Tnido, that in consideration of Crown's petition

and the answers from New England, they recommend that Mount Hope
a>ked for by Crown be continued in the possession of New Plymouth.

Col. Entry book, vol. lOb", ]). 83

The Lords of Trade see no reason to change their recommendation that

the lands of Mount Hope should remain in possession ofNow Plymouth. 88

Petition of John Crown for lands to compensate him for his losses l)y

the surrender of Nova Scotia. (Undated; referi'cd to Lords of Trade

on dale in margin).

•Account of ^Narraganset country sent, at the desire of John Crown,

byNath. Colson. ' S. P. Col. vol. W
'Complaint of the owners of fishing vessels, that llieir vessels had been

seized at Cape Sable, although a licence from the French Governor had

been paid for and obtained.' S. P. Col. vol. 54

(There are four idhdavits of the same date and to the same effect.

Petition, founded on these, follows).

Answer (in French) of the French concerning the fishery of Acadia;

the possession of Acadia restored to the French by the treaty of Breda.

(Acadia taken in 1()()4, treaty of i^reda, l()G7). Prohibition of fishing or

carrying on the fur trade along the coast by foi'eign vessels. Seizure of

New England vessels, whose cargoes and masters were carried to

Rochelle, where two of the masters having been found to have licences

were ordered to be sent back and their vessels restored ;
the vessels and

cargoes of the others to bo confiscated. (Undated ;
road by the Coni-

mitioe of Council on the date in margin)

.

S. P. Col. vol. 55.

Petition from New Hamshire, compli'ing that their vessels fishing off

Nova Scotia had been seized and sent to Franco, although they had paid

the usual dutio'* of licenco, Col. Entry book, vol. 108, p. 167

In Col. Entry book, vol. 100, pp. 20. 21, are extracts from " Trans-

actions" between the English and French. These were printed in full in

the report on Canadian Archives for 1883.
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* I

1087.

KiHO.

vv.n.

Soptembur. -

1(«I4.

.Tiiimary 13,

Veiv.aillcH.

March 14.

May 31,

London.

Juno 28,

Paris.

.fiily 2!t,

Paris.

SeptfinltiT •>(>,

Fontaine-
blcau.

Octolicr 15,

FiiiitaiiR^-

bli'au.

l()9(i.

Noveiubcr (i.

I(!il7.

April 17,

AVIiitfliall.

1702.

Memorial of Donyes to the Kinj^ of France. (A traiiHlatiou of this

was laid before the Lorclw of Trade on the 15th March 1715, which see.

A copy is in B. T. N. S. vol. H2, p. 1G9.)

Petition of Robert Nelson for IcttorH of reprisal to enable him to obtain

posHCssion of the liinds in NovaScotia, l)el()nfi;inij; to hisdoceased brother,

Sir ThomiiH Temple, which hud been surrendered to Franco without

compensation, 8. P, Col. vol. 55

Submis.Hioti (in Fiench) of the people of Siganoctoo. See enclosures

in Lords of Trade of 17th April, 1697.

Order to Bogon to give up Nelson, on his finding security for return-

ing to Quebec the French soldiers 'aken at Port Koyul. B. T. Trade
papers, vol. 5.

(yortificate of the capture of Nelson, Ting and Aldcn on the

coast of Nova Scotia; their imprisonment; death of Ting; release

ofAldon. Nelson kept close prisoner at Angola (AngoulOme), having

been taken there from (iueboc. The corliticate is signed by Iloysham,

.Johnson and Waterhouso, the last of whom certiHos that on the 2nd
October, 1(J'J3, there were no French prisoners at Boston.

B. T. Trade jiapers. vol. 5

Affidavit by Col. Hutchinson and David Walorhouse, that the French

soldiers taken in IGHO at Port Eoyal and carried to Boston had been

released. B. T. Trade papers, vol. 5

There follow: Undated statement of the capture of kelson. &c.
" The case of Mr. John Nelson " and petition from a number of prisoners

held under pretext that French soldiers had not been released.

Delagni to commissioners for sick and wounded. The convention for

the exchange of prisoners has beencomplied with by Finance. Inthecase
of Nelson, he is hold till the return of soldiers taken at Port Royal who,

by agreement with Phips, wore to be sent to Quebec, but are still in

New'Eiigland. B. T. Trade papers, vol. 5

Same to the same. Complains of contraventions of the treaty of

exchange and threatens reprisals. B. T. Trade papers, vol. 5

Same to commissionors for prisoners of war. The seamen taken in

any part of the world have been carried to Franco; Nelson and Aldon
have been brought there to satisfy the particular agreement they made
when arrested in La Baye Frangoise in Acadia and until the French

soldiers kept in Boston shall be leturned. The expense for returning

the French prisoners from England shall be paid when he knows the

amount. B. T. Trade papois, vol. 5

Same to the same (in French). Is ready to pay anything that may
be duo, and desires that the French officers hold as ])risonors may be

returned. B. T. Trade papers, vol. 5

(In B. T. Journals, vols. 10 and 11, are minutes and references to

Nova Scotia during 1691, 1608 and 1699).

Statement of Nelson's case with res])ect to the French. Ho had been

omi)Ioyed, in 1691, to assist in settling Port Royal, lately taken by

Phips, when he was .seized by a French ship of war and kept a prisoner.

A. 5, B. T. Miscellanies.

(Undated ; received on tho date in the margin).

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Trumbull), Transmit memorial

respecting the title to Nova Scotia. B. T. Journals, vol. 20, p. 120

Enclosed. Nelson's paj)ers respecting Nova Scotia. 162

- Nelson's memorial on the title to Nova Scotia. 165

Submission (in French) of the people of Soganoctoe to the Crown of

England, September 1691. 169

Order in Council (undated) to be sent to the Ad'niralty that Nichol-

son is to return to Nova Scotia with the "Sapphire," the "Leopard"
and two tranbports with arms and stores for the defence of Nova Scotia.
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1704.

Ncivt'inlxT 17.

I7(i!l.

Oftiilic'i- 11,

U(iliol>,>tli.

OctdlHT IS,

lillMdll.

OltdlKTlH.
HllMtoll.

Octiilici- lit,

liDMton.

Oc'tdlllT 111,

Ikxtuii

.

OctolxTl'O,
" Kntit'iniso.

Xovcmlier IS,

Boston.

171(1.

Fclinuiry 4,

Boston.

^Nliircli 18.

May 15,

Boston

.

August HO,

Cape Breton.

September Hi,

Bohton.

September 1(1.

Boston.

The C.)rnm<^.loro of the Nowfoundland convoy is ftlHo to l,o inKtructod toobt.,n .ntoll.j,onco of the French (loot b....nd for I'ort Uoyal un, o

Dudley to Lord, of Trade. On the expedition on the oL o" A^.ld i

.

nothing W.18 lelt ntanding of four vilhigeH but I'ort J{.,yui fort.

Ho8ol.,lion8 of governors of the four Provinces, offlcet« iVL m^m'y2
Address roHpecting the attack on'iwtl.^.r'u.fd'ltSr''"

'"'"'"'
\''^

Dudley to officorH of the army (circular). Asking for (heir attendanceat a mooting respecting the attack on Port Royal
mionaanco

Same to the captains of the shipH of war. The troop., heing ready for

ituidc K':;';^;^:;
""'''•"' ''''-' '^ "-'i--"- -^ •>- -" ^^-^ to

.'ot; Poft ft^^uV'- f •

'^-

"

^r^r: f"
=^"^^^^"' ^^ ''''^ »''i°^^i- '«^o to I oit K().>ai. hiving been ordered by tlu< Admiraltyto attack Now-foundlan. repeat their doMro that he Hhould .ntlack Po.V Uo val t habeing on the way to Newfoundland, and the attack on Port Ilo"al v^.uklrender (hat on Newfoundland euHJer. ' '

r,,

att-X",M;"pl! ;"i'"'"f>''
*«• ^I''«, '•^>^'«ivcd direcfon,s to as«i.st ,n theat ack on Po. t E.^yal. Cannot do ho contrary (o the orders of the

M ;";:f
^' ""'^"'^ ''"'^^^''^"^ ^" ^'"'t erect have been received/rom Her

A similar letter from .Martin. ^A(id.e,ss of the Council and Assembly of Massachusetts Bay on tho

made in .bpi ing on CMiada, or Nova Scotia and Port Royal <»n.

tan'^iMfHo'Son""^'"'"'*^
'"' "'" "''"'' '''^^''' ^'""' ^^''^ 1"''''«'P"1 '"'"^bi-

rrL'.^H •? .^*-^'^l'"'".3'

«^S'"t« (Sunderland). Has forwarded Indians "toGreat Britain, who inton.l to take part in the expedition 9s

Po^rCnl'""
'" ^"•'"•'«""- "PPoiniing him genJral in command againstJTorii xvoyai. » .Q li fp TV s; i i

(See also B. 55, .5(J, .57 in vol. 2, also voi. :S. niL)
V etch to -—

. The groat expense to Now England bv the non-

m'Tr,"^ u' f'1- ^y P'-^P-ation's have alarine.lC I^en h 2m do (ho attacks from (hem more frequent. The impossibility of defend-ing Boston so long as the French hold Port Royal. A. & W. f. vol. 58

Vetch to Secretary of State (St. .John). Has left the earristm'andgovernment of Annapolis Royal' to take Command o tI%?e;E la

of Bu';-c'sf'
"'^^ ^""'"'' '" ^•^"J"-'"^" -i^h Hill. Sanguine expectSs

Nicholson and Vetch to Lords ofTrade. Thty tr^^ju t Imb^rkim^o;their expoduion [against Port Royal].
•"

B. T. N. S. vol a^p. 1

Same to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Conference of the gover-nors; the necessity of providing additional stores, gun carria-^^iPort Koyal strengthened on account of tho alarm at the nrepm.itionsfor an attack. How it is to be garrisoned when reduced a1 W I

Another copy.
^«'- •^8- N«- Jl»

ri

i
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«<•

1710,
OctdlHT I,

I'oit l{(pyiil.

OctiplifllJ,

I'uit lloyjil.

Octdlii'i- II,

Alltlll|Ulli.4

Kcyal.

()(ti.l»r II,

AiiM;i|iiiIiH

Uuyiil

Oct( ))«!• IL',

AliM;i|i(jlis

Hoynl

Oitolicr 12,

AiitmiHilis

Koyiil.

Oitdhcr II,

AiiimiHilis

Koyal.

Octohir 14,

Aiiii,i|)(ili.s

Royal.

Oct()l«.rl4,

Aniiii|ioliM

Hoyal.

Octclirr Id,

Aniiii|Hilis

Koyal.

t)ctc.l»'v 2n.

Dctohci- 2'A,

I'ort. K<iyiil.

October (?)

AniiaiKiliH

Koyal.

Xoveinlier 1,

Allllll|H>IiM

Koyal.

Summons by Nichobon to SuborcaHso for the Huriendor of Port

sut;;^lro."'''''°"''f''''''"''"""^^'"^
""^'^'' '^«^^°"" ^'^^^-^^--^^ ""^

Joht. Iluri-irtun appoii.tod chaplain to Annapolis K„ya|. n^
Nicholson and ollior offlcors to Vau.lro.MJ. E>ort Jloval boiuff takenwarn li.m tha( ifincursions l.o inado by l-Vonch m T II

1^^ ..
'

iVon.iors of New Kn^land, ..etribution sl?all'bo 'on on I ots'.'.r i^people Demand the surrender of prisoners taken at Dee fid Ac ?not res ored by May, aiMHiual numbel^.f the chief I'Vench inhabtantHhabe made slaves; on compliance, the prisoners shall he VreatrwUh all

counu^I'T^r't "*, ?'" i"l'"bi>ants of Acadia and x\ova Scotia, that {he

lo'rijs/';;;;^.;:!;^;./^;^^""'
-'• 'y ^'- ^-^ -• ^-^'^''^-k .h;.m

Scn?iTi''",""l'°"
'" ';°'" ^/M'««'y'« '^•''•i"C'N. 'hat all trade with Nova.Scot a IS to be cirriod on through Annapolis Koyal iho-.e vioPil in-S

;^;el;rS.:!er°"^"^^^ -^ iiiega.'t..aderAnd Ihd/v^S 1^
Nichols,,,, to Vau.lreuil. Sends an instrument by Major Joi,n lVv-

;is;'::;fuXn\^'birr
"^^"^''

"
'^ ^"'-^ ••^' ^^'"'-p'^ ---^'

lWn£h"™V 'h?''""''!. .^'""«'r'«"
"^ ^''° --Pe^Htion a-aili!!ioit Kojal, p.ay for the lirsl choice in the settlement of the country. 118

Memorial of the council of war to the Queen f..r the renewal of th«order of bH,.onets of Nova Scotia and the'bestowal ' the honour ,^

- Men 0,-andum ot the bcinds of the sea coast of Nova Scotia, by Cant, nSoulhack. PnunSt. (;eo,,i,.es to Grand Manon,, (Manan) 45^0h.m thence to St. John's 14
;
from thence to Schednec (Chiin^^^^^^^^

40; from thence to Port JJoyal entry 45 ; from thence to
(" ioesthU -T^.'

40; from thence to Port JJoyal entry 45 •
'^ -

^vvin^ntcto;,

from thence to (iut of Cancer (Cans.,); o*, ; .,om monce lo (-moLawreiice on Cape Briton (Iketon) Ishmd, ;H) if"om hence U '^Saoo

miles!
^^'"^'^"'«>' '^"^ *'•«"> Whence to Shedenecto y U,unds by laiV]

enSeltr''^'
'' '""'"'' ^^'^'"''^ ''^''J'^'"" «f' 'ho present spelling in pa,-

famine*'pVrtkS'-"T;''i''/'i'"'^
lioux du fort du Po,-tEoyal speciffidi.im lie par tamille. The total number was 481. ^ vullanofPo,'t Royal (undated), {.t?

.«..:i«';;rk',?;t-yt"""'"
'° ''"'"'- ""'"'"

t[o"'sv%V' 77JThyo „,.„ „tl,o,. co„i„. B. .8, vol. 2, C. m, ^o^ "J'^f'^^-^r

10. I ^y Ml the mhabitanis. il« ,« u> ,„form them they are in the nosi-

h,es J'''^'"""''"^
^"'' ''''•'' ^^'^^ '''•'' to confibiUe be-.ver or , SSoMv.es in money or pelt.y, with 20 pistoles a month foi- Vetch's tible

p.t'au;io,::zVtVt'
i'"

'r'^^'u
'^ ^'''^^^ ^^'*'' AnnaJisC

.

tLjpi ecautions he is to take .luring the expedition. B. M.' add. 19070 fo. 17



12 NOVA SCOTIA.

1711).

NovtiiiiltiT 12,

MinuN KdivIh.

Novciiilur l(>,

Miiiax.

-Procliimation by MaHoiirono to tho inhiibitnntH of'Minns.

Appointinont hy Mimcarono of Pdor Mol

19

NnvclliliiT IH,

Wliit.'liall.

Di'ciiiilK'r II,

AlUlll|nj|iH

No Uiiti'.

1711.
ilivmiiiry r>,

Hontoll.

Jiinimrv 15.

Jimuary I'O,

Annjii>cilig

Royiil.

.Tiiiniary '2'2,

AniiajioliM

Roval.

•Taiiiiiiiy 24,

'Loiiildii.

.Tannary .'id,

London.

February 2)^.

-March 12,

Boston.

Anthony LoH anc, an<l John and Petor Imndry, to h« roceivors of contn .ulioMH ,U,Hi^r„o<l for u nronont to (ho (Jovcrnor (Volch) "n
LonlHofTmd. to Niolmlnon and Votch. \V\X them huc<-osh

; ad-

Cortiticato hy Votch of tho ownorship of a capliirod ^Uh,]>.
" ' ' "' ''"

"

ih, iv !^ !' ^^'''T'"T- }' '^^«f
'""" ^vl.y .lonutioH did not con.^ downIho I .or. UH or.ieiod or bring tho troos thov had ordorn to cut. 21

th. A .^nllv '; r V ^'"''r-
"''* *»i'^l'"tc.lH.s will Hhow tho roadinoHH of

I AsHombiy (of MaHsachuHottH) i,, .o-opcra(o for tho dofonco of tho

o . d'Tnoo ",
''" *'"7-" :'^l'«''"i""- I^^or 'bat againnl I>ort lioyalbo d 1,000 musU-oleorH, l,o...d..H otli,.o,H, 20 ^bip.s and trannportH. throomon h.s prov.H.ons, ordnance, an.mnnition un.i sioros, all n'ady by (ho

on an^ l" .

'"
*['"''^"r"-'""

N-^^' VorU (ill (ho 10th of .Soptombor.

b^r t Tl''''
'^°^!'*'>-»^vn trom tho n.^nnoor, fhr which rc.oiptH Hhallbo sent. Ibo small arms have been given to (ho HoldiorH. Po •( J{ovhIand tho c.oun(ryHurrond,.rod (o Niebolson on tho 2n.i Oc(ober, Void,

n (T 'V-nfMl'T •" "' Tl '""" ""'^ '•""'='""^ ^^''''^^
i Ni.bol.son roturn-ing to (Trout Britain. A force reque.s(ed for tho reduction (dQueboc.

Nicholson's Journal of (he oxpe.iition. T. U, H.T. Now England vo'l" 4Ihoprosont Hta(o of iho (fort of Annapoli.s K ,yal, Fonnorly PortKoyal ,n Nova .Scotm," signed by A. Forbes, witirapostscrip(\lated
2.)th, respecting addidons (o bo made to the fortifications.

T, , c . ^ ^ .,. A. &\V. I. vol.58, No. 1.J1L.St of masters of famM.es, inbabi(ants of (he banlieu of Annapnlis

Uit arTi; ; .''' Vr^''.?'
,"

'""^'""^^ ^^ ^^'^ '^'•'^"""'^' ^^^"J-'y- ^0'>t<'nnable totho articles of capit.ibU. on. i.,.>

.Jt"?,'!'
^"

^''"^'V"'^
"/ ^"'^'' (Oardno.Kh). Congratulates him on .'e'-cent successes and on (ho aciu.sifion of Nova Scotia. Tho uncci (ainlv

of the i^rcncb as to thoir situation keeps (hem in a Jeiment r/>A letter of the 2()lh is to much the same otfect, hut less dilfuso. i;54

se.?"'"pr'". u"";"^*'
"*
^Y'- ."'^'^ ''*'"" "I'pointed agont for Massachu-

u\t\J^^^",
that from (he value of Port Koyal, now An..apolis Poyal,

It be lot pa.ted w.th whon poaco is restored. Tho P.ovince fMassa-chusoUs] prays for froo liberty (o tish and whalo off (hat .'oast,

onn\iT '"rl^. \ ""'' the shoro and to dig and fotcb so.

n?r r "n-
p'" .'^'Ivanfage of (heso p.iv.leges to P.iiish manufac-

u.ers Iho 1 .'ovMnco asks that the reduction of Port IWal be fbl-owed by an exped.t.on aira.nst Quebec; its severe dimato will assure atiaUo in vyoollens, as sheep cannot bo nurtured the.o. The Frond, and
Indians, ,t left, n Quebec, will bo able to alarm .ill (ho continent andeven Newfoundland, and to car.-y on their wonted c.'uelties till Canada
be subdued. To lessen (he expense, (be Now England Colonies (on.imei-
atecl) will c.^opcato.

jj, t. N. S. v<.l. H2, p. 6bame o feec.'ota.y of State (Dartmouth). A similar letter to (hat
add.-esse. to (ho Lo.ds of Trade. A. ^- W. I. vol. .58, No. !)2

Jour.-al of Major John Livingston f.'om Annapdis Royal to Quebec,
thence to Albii..y and so to Jioston, f.om 15th Octobo.-, 1710 to 28tl

vTo7f' T^
^

^ A- & W. i. vol. 5!)4, p. 3Vetch to l.'eaeury. Respecting lulls .Iniwn in favour of Borland for
provisions for the troops at Annapolis Itoy.il.

A. & W. I. vol. 58, No. 138
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^ \

1711.
Mim'li l(i,

IlllHtnii,

Mftrch 2(»,

HdHtoll.

March L'O,

Uohtiili

.

Marcli •„'<),

HciNtnll.

Maroh 2i\,

lloHtOII.

Miircli 27,
MdHtllll.

April 10,

UoMtllll

.

.Time 1,

AlllllllKlliH

K.iyal.

.Iiilw I t,

Aniia|iv>Iis

Hoyal.

.Fiino 15,

Aniia|K)lis

Ki.yiil.

.Tunc IS.

Aiiiiai)()lifi

Hoval.

Li8t ol Iroopn lottat Aniiu|»oliHl%nl in commmidor V^otch (undnted )On tho dnto in miiixin in iidvice o( billH dniwn, l)ut dated 1711 that \h in
tho old Htylo, or in tho now ntyio, 1712, loavinK Iho year 'douhtful
but intornal ovidcncoand advieoH dalod 1710-11, lix thoyoar aH 1711.

'

V . . » a . .... ,r.
^'^•'^ ^^- I- vol.68.

Votch to Socrotary of State (D<jrttnouth.) lntr...lucoH and rocom-
mon.JH Major Livini.Hton, by whom honondH lottoiHrolatinLr to Annapolis
IJoyai.

"^ I

j^j
Saino to tbo Hamo. Si-ndH roporlof tho Htato ofthoKarriHon of AnnapoliH

Uoyal. Had l)oon ol)liirod to coinu to fSoHton to roiruluto matters rolatinir
to tlio troopH in «arriMon. Tho difllctiltios rospcctinM; thoir pay kv U-'
Memorial of Votch to tho (roveriior, Council an.l AHNombly'of Massa-

chuHottrt for tho pay of thoir troopn loft in garrison at Annapolis
Ko^'ivi.

I2<j
Votch to Treasury. A.lvieo of bills drawn in favour of Borland for

pay and clothing tor troopw loft, in Annapolis Royal, 140Account of tho oxponso paid by tho (iovornmont of Massachusoits Bay
(.r clothing tho troojis employed in tho reduction of Nova Scotia, signed
by Andrew Holchor, CommiHsary. ];^«
Votch to Muscaronc. Sends warrant to hold courts-niartial

«,,<•! .. * .. ..
ii. M. add. 1!»070, fol. 23

State of the garrison of Annapolis Koyal. A. & W. I. vol. 58, No. 144

Vetch to Secretary of State (Dartmouth.) Eocapitulatos tho contenta
ot previous letters. Tho ruinous condition of tho fort which had ro
coiyed no supplies from Franco for throo years, facilitated its reduction
and accounts for tho present oxpenso. The inhabitants, French and
Indians continue in a groat forment, those within the banlieu who have
taken the oath are throatonod by tho others; the priests, too, threatenthem with ecclesiastical vengcaiieo. Until a sufHciont force shall bo
sent to reduce tho whole country, no peace is to hcoxpocted. Tho alarm
caused by tho designs of tho French and tho Indians from (.'anada caused
vory severe duty to tho garrison. Tho loss by death and desertion has
been about 1 H! men; several of tho marines who were Irish papists were
prcvaile.1 on by tho French to desert and go to Canada or Placentia two
places which will be always dangerous, unless tho garrison is kept up to
500 goo(l mon. with a ship of war of 40 or 50 guns, tho coast being
grwitly infested with privateers; this will continue till tho reduction
of Canada and Placentia. Isimpationtly waiting for instructions. Trouble
caused bv tho Indians attacking the French who are cutting wood for
the fortihcatioiis. Tho only remedy is to obtain a party of tho Five
Nations who can moot tho French Indians in tho woods on eimal
terms. *. '_

Same to Lords of Trade. Dispatches received. Has cut •'O
masts for a trial from 18 to 25 inches, but does not knowwhen ho can send them. There are others larger but will not venture
on the expense of cutting them without orders. Shall soml samples of
copper; there is very fine marble. Tho couiitrv needs only people and
cultivation t.. make it a great ,,lace. Skulking parties of Indians, sentby tho Iiench oi Canada and Placontia, infest it. The French, elated
by success in huropo, threaten the reduction of Annapolis bef.)re Winter
but this IS only bravado. Their privateers are very troublesome and'
a slnp of war is required.

15. t. N. S. vol. 32. p. 20Same to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). The trouble caused by the
Indians attacking tho French employed cutting timber for tho fortifica-
tions; attack by them on a purty sent to protect tho wood cutters whichwas going up with too much conHdonco. The offer by the Indians to

Li
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NOVA SCOTIA.

17H.

July 5,

Aiinii|Hilis

Koyul.

August 8,

Off C'auHo.

August 10,

OffCa|«.
Breton.

August ]«,

Sjianisli

River.

September 11,
Spanisli
Kiver.

Septeniber 12,
Treasury.

Septeuiber 1,S,

Wiiiu-liall.

October 3,
Albany.

0"-)ber 20,
B>. ton

.

No\'einbor l(i,

Uo.st(jn

.

sell the wounded prisoners: the unvvoumled to be sent to r-innHn a •
,of two vessels tVo.n Canada at Paie Yerte with nmv sin.

"^ •"'''*'

;*cc and some men, to join those alreacy th re t^rb oc
'

.'ho wTv "'

R "'
..nsomed seven of the wounded n,en ^he J,;K ^t^enf?o^

Instructions by Vetch to Sir rhM,.|„= ti i I

'^ ^^; ^- *"''• ^^' ^»- 1'1<''

AnnapolLs Royal.^
^' ^'''"^'' ^^''^&'',, ^P"^^ governor of^ B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 148

piK whlil^'Sn^^i^^iSVo^r^t'- --'7 a.ainsttheF,.en.h

Breton, shall tire a gun e^ol^ ^:'^::l;^.t ^^L^/^^^^^^^
Vetch to

, .cretary of State (Dartmouth^ ^l^-
7^' ^" ''".'' ^^,' ^''- ^^8

Annapolis to a denutv Sir nh-.H^ TT^u
''"

,

^''*^" "'•^'"rod to leave

command of the Cwnc il t o„t wl.^^^^
'" ^^'''""' ^otako

^- by sea ,o at.ack Can",'
. S aT^^rc), tnts't'th'"'^"

""'^"' "''"

garrison. The extraordinary ,,e'onareCres , V''",'^"''^^';'."^
'^'

without any allowance
«'^<*na' expenses he has been subject to

•^ 129

Livingston lor 'procuring t e I Siat 'until hi^'"'
'"""'"""'^

"^^^^"•i"''
the New England Indiums hould bo" ken Ul"

''?"'"" ^"O'^P""J of

;.^;x.^the communication with^^rtcil^^th^^^^^^: ^^^ ^^-^

ti^o expense . A doe^t ^J^^ h^E/HS;;!tSriLr

^(Duphcates of both papers are in B. T. New England, vol. 42, marked
Lords ofTrado to Treasury. From thofiiln,«nffh .

accounts, their Lordshins a-G not Zl.^ V ^''" ^"^'"'"f'rs to send
available in Nova Scotia to moPf

.ware whe her or n... there are funds
Blatherwayt, th^ auiilor.''

"'''' ^'" ^""'^

''"TT^^r'N '''^'' '"

- Presents to l)o urantcd to ibn rn,i;.>., . ,. -n i , • '
^- '^*^'- '^-. P- 18

the garrison of An,K'?polisIioyJw/ru^eR^ "'
''l^"^"^«

°^

an deputy governor. Oath of all! a,^ 1
j
'"

\ ^ ^ '"'ff« of Cawtield,
and Offer of peace made by the Jndh ^ Tl' , ^ T",''''.

'"''"'^il'i"tH

belief that drnada would m. enW '

: i''?.^'^..!^''*^"'
bo believes, in thebelief that Cana.la would su •ron I

.,- l .i ,

"'''''''' ''" '^«''^'ves, in the

^^ ,

bus little doubt that tl gar i^^ilf'b ZZT ,"'>'V^
"''^'^•^^^'' ^''^

November 2(i. Vetch to Lords of T..n ti
attacked early m Spring. 1.50"--

Scotia, es^eci;,; y co,^ 'r iron "ni'SaS'"^^' f """"''^ '" ^^''^

stores; the vast qua kv )f Ssl* 1? ' '''"t"
'""''« '>"'^ "'^^-a'

free tn.nsportatio^n^ tS ad ; bsi^t' ,r?;';T"
""^""'^ ^''•^P'*'^"^

who wish tosenlo- (hpm.r I itr
'or twelve months to tboso

Vi ociSi^'r.l^?!:'"j^"';^
'>^' ^'- ^--on, as th

-

there
itly ockadod, so long asCanad;

"'°J!;^;l:-.'."r'".''.'",K-."Oa, „:„':„;'";„'j
observe .,o oaths that they take, as theyat oncool"a

ey
18 not I'educod and that

ians, who will
n absolution. Wore



NOVA SCOTIA.

1711,
15

Dccciiilicr

Anuii]«)lis

Koyal.

Dccoiiidei'

AnnapoliH
Koyal.

1712.
January 3,

JJostou

.

F'jlji'iiarj' !l,

Jio.ston.

May ;-.,

Aiiiiapoli.s

Koyal.

l(i,

.Tunc IS,

Aiiiiapoliti

Koyal.

•TuMi' 24,

AiiiiMiiolis

Kova!

.

its advantn^res for i;vcnuJ and soe. rftv ^R^''^:^
^^"^"' '' ^''"^

P^''*;

Amorican troopH in th. exreditir^ o P >

'^''^ command of the
the a^ent bill.s f„r the Hubsl IcHf ?^^^^

""'''' ^^^"- ^^^^ ^''^«"

l.ave heon made nubioct to a 'o dsc^ n.^""'"^""
',' ^^^P"'!*^- which

may bo .pecdiiy ,m d leav ,S '^.nv nl i

' ' '"T 'herefure, that they
AsksforlUvoofabTonco ^ 'i-'J "bjocon to bo settled afterwards.
(A duplicate is in B. T. N. S. vol. y,2 n 'n^ ^' ^' ^' ^' ^' '^*^'- ^

Caulfioid to Secrotuiv d ^t.if^ rn'u"'' •
'
~'^'

which wan the ml^t'Zetbfeverhe'XThr't-d"^''^ '" '''^'''''
It 18 now strong onouu'h to resist ^nvfh..n<K

'''*"' Po^'^ession of.

inhabitants seem satiididJiXlIe^Ar!,-' '""T^ '^"^ '^''"- The«ucu since ilei ^lajesty a declaration was issued.

Vane to the same. Gives an account off • t ^
Y',

^- ''"'• ^^'^' ^''^- ^^
of his own and now ready to serTe I o l/n! , ^''^A^"'''^"

'" '' privateer
otter of certain propeilieV^n Newfh, ndf -'TV''

^^^^'^^^^^i^^ 'hat his
receive an indemnity

'» ^^wfoundland be accepted and that he
Vetch to Secretary of State ri)-irtmr.ntM tj

' ^- '''''• ''^^^' ^«- 1^
In-lians he desires to have at \„nloT,s^^

.^^ Kespect.ng the party of
loctsuch a party which in nJw ^1 ^^ted \''T^ M T"^

^^^^^

ofh^^l;;".S^:2^S7i:;C^;;;^(^-^-"^h). Further about the party

Vane to Secretary of State Vl>i-tmmiM.-'"- . ^5.5

ho may goon with tV>.?,rUn^tt go" w^ -> >hat
peaceably, through the care of r.„7lfin -i

>"
,

^ winter has pa.ssed
the people by hi.^usUce

"

nd luwl ' ^'\'\''";' won the affections of
to, \\-tcl, having ri ^excl ;t "ril.nr

'' '^'^ ''"' ''^°" '''^'^^^^'^

of which c.,mplaintH werf m\dr Ve,?/h h^
ox-or,^»ns

which have remained Iheie nee' bJ w '^'
',
^""'"^ '" ^'"""^a,

The people dread his rotuVn.-ud sever. Si-''.
'7»,'^'«

f
^out smuggling.'

tations on the report of hi^3 com n'/lm- ^1!''* ''^''!"'l'^" "'^ Iheir habi-
one for Her Majesty, as vessvirwiih smJ ^'''"'']'' '' "^''^'^ '^ '''^'^^r

merchandise for Vjtch
°'^'''

""f
one-Uiird loaded with

Same to the same Tb-it All,.,, n., • u 1 -, . ,

'^^ ^^'- '• '^*''- ^H fo. 21
had been promised onm'odu-i: '"^'^'^f ""^' '^'""^^^ of a silver' mine

;

forced to lli.scover the pi ^ iriirAfl " T, '!"'"' '" """''* ""^ '^«

recompense allotted to 'him •
1 |, ^t b

' f \ ^'T,
""'"-'"^^ '''"'' '^

omnlo3;,,v..nt when the mine ll i. d be w ou, I't' ''Z: ^' ^7"" "'""'^'^'

other side of the Hay of Fu„dv where I,?,^.
"'' "^'""'^ ^^ 'he

nample of which woul.l be soS'J . .
'"^ "', '" '"''"- ^"'"^ ore, a

"'"i other ore to be ptlcd b fov ti^' '"tM V'
'-'''''*'". ^""'

^''^PI'^'-
reports that no orders have been ZoU> 1

..'''''''"'' *'"'" ^^'"^'<>".

no one in Boston will a™'
, ul> c bilT. Tl !

':''^'«^'"»io»^ and that
for. bo works and for pre u' g mS^ls Tlu^^^^

''"' '"^ '°«^

ohunnevs, .^c., but he I.L ilo po^e act VV'TT fV^, «/ ^^o

risr::tir,!:;Lr;%.^-bt-?^
crinr, of '>7tu t

"^ ..'''.':" ^'' i'> : Jcuons on the subient A .;?...cript of 27th June stat
Ind

OS that
lans were jireparing to annoy th

t party of French fi

>ject. A post-
om Canada and

^. iv vv. i. vol. 00 p. I5(j
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1-12.

AupiiNt 12
Aiiria|K)li.s

Koyiil.

Aiipnst 24,

])mi(niiT(iiR

Octiiber 20,
WiiKjsur.

Dwi'inbei' 9,

Whiteliiill.

npteiiibci- 10,

Whiteliall.

DpcRiiihcr 12,

Whiteliall.

17l;i.

Taiuiaiy 22,
Aiiiia|«'ilis

Koy.vl.

•Tanuaiy 27,
Whitehall.

•Taiiuary 2!l,

Wiiulsor.

February 10.

Feliruary 11,
Whitehall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Vetch to Secretary of State r DjirtmntifK^ \r„
ceived to letters concerning, the ., rri«o,?rd^th/? T""'"'.

^''''^ ''
f^or his diybureeraentis ha. ub' n.'om;< ibl 'l"-''"^

"ot being paid
take up. Is afraid U.ern. m 'a'e to uiS^^ "^ ?« ^'-'-''
prov .ons. Desertion of soldiers to the French bt, ;!'?. 7 ''"" '^^

ward bon,gotfere<i; five condemned to die L fm T ' •

^'^ ' ^" /^ ''^-

8hot. Stragglers attacked by In.lians a i w , llol 'tV"''"' ^^ ^^*"«

priHonoi's to Canada. The rcsnoctivfi no! L- i -i
'

^•''^ ''^^^ ^'^''•ed

Annapolis, being „ine pence SrseLm^^^^^^^^ "T'''.
''' ^"^^«" ""^^

halfpenny for tlfe garr/son at AnrS" • Itho "h "T'
""'^.

'""f " P*^"^«
be ,)aid for the h.tter.

^n"«»poi.8, although a heavy freight has lo

Hill to the same. Sends conv nf n i«tf« ^ ''^7

whom he had appoit.t^.d to the JarHsl nf a
^'°'»,'"^ engineer (Vane)

charges against Vetck ^ °" ""^ Annapohs Koy..', . ..uaining

Enclosed. Vane to Hill dated ^ith IVf.,,. . * • •

^"
I^

^^- ^- "" ' ^^4
tion agair.st Vetch.

^"^' ^""ta'"'"fe' charges of exto,

Commission to Colonel Nichol^jon t^ k. i ,
1^. 2(>

chief in Nova Scotia andVewfouidlLch '' ^"^"7' ^^^ commander-in

is S th^rmHiue "^ '" '^^^^"'•""^ ^' ^«- Scotia a^^ i^^,^ S^Jya]

brS- t^XounUrtir^trt^ruV^ '-ow, tWr Lord Bolll^
Breton has always been ostm^Trpa^^^LrScoS""" '"^ ^''i^<'

th^r:;;:^ii;!t;:^^;;^-;,^^t-- ,
or the^ti; J^if; ^; -••

^
teemed a part of Nov' Scot>\ w^ti n,fn f

"P' ^^t^' ^'''''^ ^^^«t'>» i« «^^

theoriginld is in the hands i^'laj^i^rilins.^'"
"^'"' ^^^^ «"bo-asse;

A duplicate is in A. & W T vol 5')-! fnl 9?' ^f ^' ?" ''^'- ^-' P- ^^^

50 in B. T. N S vol datod o-i? i 'n V .
" F^'

^'"'' *'^« P'i^« "^-^e A.
the Lords of Trade .;M^luin;\hft'S^^^^ t

^'" *'^'" "" -^ich
teemed a part of Nova kotiat \'',t wo'nis -" Dan"!? D

"'^^"
T"Subercasse, chevalier de I'ordre militaire iV st V""'."' P'"'Kor do

" de I'Acadie, de Can Breton i^le! Z \
*'" '^t- -T^o'''^ (iouverneur

" de Roziers' du fleuve S^ Laut^nf i

,'"'''
'V'^J'^^''^^'^^ ^'««J^"i« lo Cap

"Kainbeky"
&t. Laurent, jusqua Louest de la Puvi^re De '

l.^::^:^^ ^^J^^-^O^ '^l^:;:;'
^^ '^^-cr dated .th Oecem.

entered in the jour'alsl'^See e It;^^' ook'
''' "'

b"'t"n 's'"^ 'I'^^.V^'^^"Vetch to Secretary of State rDii trn nth^ A ' ^- ''"'• '^"' P- ^^
tressed condition of the garr o. anl^ o n^' ^"^"^Y^'^-^^^^^y

the dis-

paid to its wants.
^ '""' ^'"'^ TT w^ u'*''

"^'^'-tion being
Lowndes to Lor.ls of Trade To oonsi,! .

•^- ''"'' ^^'P- ^"^^

Nicholson. B. T. Plantations general V 9
'""''''' '"^^'•"«"«- fo'"

(An abstract is in B T N ^ v,>i '-^
> o.,' ,

vol. 1.)
• ^- ^- ^- '"'• ^''

V- •^•5. the title in B. T. N. S.

CommissioHB to Nicholson. n r,^ v ^^ ,r^i oo

^JAlMract in Ji. T. N. S. .ii^ page aS. TiUe ,„aH<„a A. „
i„

.T

O
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^ 1713.
Febniary W,
Treasury.

17

February ]0,

Treasury.

iVrorcli 21.
Treasury.

Aiiril 1,

Wliiteliall.

M.ay (!.

A[av 8,

Whitohall.

May 22,
Anna|)uli,s

Koyal.

.rune 23.

•TmIv I.S,

Wliitcliall.

-Tuly 1!),

Cork.

ro^^Z^^er^lni:^^^^^^^^^
'J^:^''

of instructions to Nicholson
general, vol. 9.

recove.y of prize money. B. T. Plantations

(Abstract in B. T. N. S vol ^9 r. qe rr-*i •

vol.1).
•^^.'^., vol. dJ, p. 38. Title is marked A. 7 in

.

Enclosed -The propo.^als A. 9, A. 10 B T /s^'v.i" ^^ ^tu^^'-^,'
^^

Pfiven at A. 8. vol. 1 letter and extrn^fin R t^V '' V ^^^ ''^'^ '«

17, the extract merely gives the amount Thf '
' ^'''^.'^««. S- 06, vol.

" Establishment of the Tr^vn (VTtilloi ;. If7'"P°''^? *^ ^ ''« entitled :

the year 1711." That S^d A o' ^.^^""T'';:
««y">. ^a^e in

" ministers, &c., of the f4arr son of" An r
establishment of officers,

term minis\ers appar:ntir;;7ie:'t.f^^^^^^^^^^^ Z'
'''''" ^'^

Instructions to Nicholson • " n.,.. p„ ; • ^- '^°'- ^2, p. 40.
;;Sco.ia a,. 0,„. ^et^f a„?-'c?="S:MlTL''7'"orfb

Additional in.structions 42

N„fS«°r""'^'""" *»™oe„f ahip. arriving at and ,„i,i„, J^
.a,r,°ri'ss';Bir''™'"-

°""" "° --r ,'',?^""'»' ^^-f-»'^' ^

> Circular from Lords of Trade tn NTiol,.! •, ^^' "^^ ^- ^- ^'^l 2

'
"'',

i-i
' ""'H^rrgiyfeS^A^^

'^'-^e also ii. T. N. S. vol. 32, n 80moiiMi^ rr„ i,.,,i j- . >P'P"

A-V

86-2

^
Jelch io Secretary of State (Dartmruthr IF 'i i^:,-^"'- ^'' P" «»

Indian Company, for reasons -riven to tZ.n, .^- '"' dismis.^ed the
Company, cipy of which is enolod A Tw '^'

'T^.^^ "^l
''^^

Enclosed. Order to Peter M..^nn «... r r" "• ^- ^o'- 59-1, fo. 30
pany, that on account of tie x^^n iVe do i" on't^'"'

'''' '"'""" °«-
dismis.sod.

Aionsue uostition the company is to he
Nicholson to Secretarv of Hi-Un m.,,.*. u- .r-

fo. 31
royal commands concer2/,L 'ronc'h eniovTn ti'

• "^^"f
'''"''''^ ^^e

roceipt for packet; hopor to ,eSJo ^^,^"^1^
f!^Canada. '" leucr tor the governor of

U^irrant from the Qnoon directin.r M;»h^i ^.^^'.i'
'^'°'- ^^> P- 1^'8

French inhabitants of N,.va' Scoth imf Nowi"" n
^' ''^^ ^"•'^ "^ the

subjects of Her Majesty " tc^i^ta uid e-.^v H
''''' ''"^ "' '^''''•' *" be

;;vvithoutiu,ylWor'^^nolestri;o;;. '.!
J'^

t/los^"shall rather chase to remove elsewhere "A^"" ?%^\^° '* ^'^7
(Duplicaie in B.T.N.S. vol 3" p io3)

^^- '^- ^- ^ S. vol. 1

SCO.,, .„„„.,„, ,„. ,„, „„„ :r.ii,r;i,„ii:r,;",r'.';;^L!.",srp''

Enclosed. The nronos^ds with n„i. i .•
^- ^'^' ^- '^- ^- S. vol. 1

(voluminouH).
P'^^P"'^'"^ with calculation of the e:rpense. &c.

Nicholson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth^ U nv.\n<r tho -rot the ' Advcntm J." liones to ro-u'l. \n.,„. ," ^ " tlio sailinff
benefit of the season. Propo es to vL 1 1 ffn r

'" T' T' ''' '«^« ^'^^
the order from the Court Kancr to thfr

"" '''''™ ^^° "^'''''' '«''^-«

The royal commands concerninlf theCrh^rTr' '" <'""^''"'
'^ "P-

in Acadia and ^^ewfoundir"s'£lltXed 1 i'^V.VriS
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AuKnst 11,

Treasury.

AuRust 20,

Treasury.

NovcmbiT 30,

.'^ima|)oli»

Royal

.

Jvoveuibcr —

,

Annapolis
Royal.

December 11,

Boston

.

December 12,

Boston

.

December 14,

Boston

.

A -.January ,.

Hi
February 20,
Boston

.

April (i.

Jmie 17

August 3,

London.

NOVA SCOTIA.

T. Harley to Lords of Trade. For an opinion on a proposition of
disbanded officers and soldior.'j to settle in Nova Scotia, on receiving a
year's pay. A. 12, B. T. N. S. vol. 1

(A duplicate, dated 14"', is in vol. 32, p. 80. The proposal had been
sent to Bolingbroko by the Lords of Ti'ade on the 13th July, nee A. 13).
Harloy to Lords of Trade. Sends menaorial from Thomas Coram

respecting proposed settlement to bo considered wuh the rest of the
papers. The memorial is enclosed. A. 14, B. T. N S vol 1

(See also vol. 32, p. 81.)

Mascareno. Account of the raising and training of the matrosses
(Eoyal Artillery) ordered by Vetch. B. M. add. 19070, fo. 26
Followed by an account of the money drawn from Borland on account

of the matrosses and by a list of the men. 29, 30
Memorial by Mascareneto Nicholson, containing a statement of affairs

in the garrison of Annapolis Eoyal. B. M. add. 190*70 vol. 2

Cuminge to Lords of Trade. Eespecting Newfoundland, fortifications
at Capo Breton, &c.

'

B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 82
(The title is marked A 13 in vol.1 ; the letter is among the Newfound-

land papers, where is also the letter to Lord Bolingbroko, of 19th Janu-
ary, 1714, enclosing the above.)

Vetch to the Lords of Trade, Account of the designs of the French
on Cape Breton &c.,and of theirintendod settlements and fortifications, the
chief part of the informations purporting to be from a letter written
from France to the missionary to the Indians at Cape Sable.

A lb'. B. T. N. S. vol 1

(There is a duplicate in vol. 32, p. 82.)

Nicholson to the Lords of Trade. Has received orders to publish the
peace, but had not touched at Annapolis for want of pilots. Sent word to
Caulfield and sends extracts of correspondence. Proposes to go to
Annapolis in Spring. Sends also copy of correspondence with Governor
Hunter and with Craven of South Carolina, with other correspondence.

A 17. B. T. N. S. vol. 1

Enclosed. List of papers sent to Caulfield and correspondence. A. 18
Correspondence with Hunter. A. 19
Correspondence with Craven, South Carolina. A. 20
Letter to the Admiralty. A. 21
Letter to the Ordnance. A. 22
Letter to the Commisbioners of Customs, Boston. A. 23
(Duplicate of letters is in Vol. 32, p. 8(j.)

Slate of the actual possessions of the Crown of Great Britain in North
Ame rica, at the treaty of Utrecht . A. & \V. 1. vol. 1)4, p. IX

2l)stra(vt of billH drrrwn*T)y Vetch since tlie reduction ol Anaapjlis
Eoyal. The items are given and the amounts paid and unpaid.

A. 34. B. T. N. S. vol. 1.

Mascarene to Nicholson. He has received no pay for the command
of the matrosses.

_

B. M. add. 19070, fol. 31
Circular with proclamation and treaties of peace and commerce with

Spain. B. T. N. S. vol. 32. p. 89
(See Plantations General, Vol. 9.)

Minute of evidence given by Vetch to Lords of Trade, respecting
Nova Scotia and Capo Breton. In the firht there is no settlement ex-
cept at Annapolis; a good settlement may bo made on Cape Bieton; the
French are fortifying throe places there. The best, fishing in America
is at that island. Ordered to put his statement in writing.

B. T. Journals, vol. 24, p. 237
Vetch to Lords of Trade. Eespecting the limits between France and

Great Britain in North America. Can say nothing relative to Hudson's

<^i

•t

r
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August 6,

Whitehall.

August 13.

Aujj;u.st 14,

Whiteliiill.

St-iJteiuber 20,

Annapolis
Koyal.

Xovi'uibrr 15,

Whitehall.

November 24,
London.

December 2,

Aiuiiiiiolis

Ui)yal.

Dec(>uibei' 20.

Wiiitehall.

Bay, but shall bo ready to give information concerning the other bound-
aries when called on. The claims of the French t,o the territories en-
circling the British possessions all over the continent. (The letter is

vague in its terms.) A. 24, B. T. N. S. vol. 1
(An abstract is in vol. 32, p. 89 and a duplicate in A. & VV. I. vol.

504, fol. 33.)

Lords of Trade to Lords Justices, with draught for proclaiming King
George in Nova Scotia. B . T. Plantations General, vol. 38, p. 51
(An abstract in B. T. N. S. vol 32, p. 89.)

Statement by Vetch to Lords of Trade that on the taking of Nova
Scotia, the French inhabitants took the oath of allegiance, but as soon
as the troops wore withdrawn they wore absolved by a priest, besieged
the fort and did not return to obedience till peace was restored.

B. T. Journals, vol. 24, p. 290
Reports of the Lords of Trade, on memorial from Vetch and from the

Hudson's Bay Co. to settle the boundaries in North America, between
Great Britain and Franco. A. & VV. I. vol. 594, fo. 36

Petition by privates of the garrison of Annapolis, addressed to the
Duke of Marlborough for arrears of pay, &c., with minutes of a council
of war respecting clothing. A. 64. B. T. N. S. vol. 1

(Laid before the Lords of Trade, 12th May, 1715.)
Townshcnd to Lords of Tr'ado. To consider and report on a letter

from Pontchartrain to Iberville. A. 26. B. T. N. S. vol. 1

Enclosed. Pontchartrain to Iberville (in French), reporting the
steps taken to enable the inhabitants to remove to Isle Eoy de (Cape
Breton) in acuordance with the the 14th article of the treaty" 'Utrecht.

(Copies are in vol. 32 at pages 90 and 100 ; a tianslation is at p. 101.)
Vetch to Lords of Trade. In answer to queries, states that there

were about 500 French families in Acadia, and Nova Scotia, or a total
of about 2,500, all of whom will remove except two families. About
500 families are in Capo Breton, to whom the King gives 18 months
provisions and ships and salt to carry on the fishery; the garrison be-
sides consists of seven companies. The bad effect of their removal and
increased danger from Cape Breton by the added population of French and
Lidians. The progress of the fortifications at Louisbourg and St. Aime.
The early removal of the French ; some have already gone, the others
intend to go nextSummer. The removal of all their cattle, sheep and hogs
will entirely strip the colony ; to replenish It from New England will
cost about £40,000, besides other disadvantages, as contrasted with the
immediate stocking of Cape Breton by the removal and other benefits
detailed. The policy of allowing the French to sell their land not pro-
vided for in the treaty of Utrecht, nor would the inhabitants have left
had they not been threatened by the French officers to be treated as
rebels if they did not remove. The land, besides, wa-< promised as a
reward to the captors. A. 28, B. T. N. S. vol. 1

Proposals (undated) follow for the settling of Nova Scotia. A. 29
(Duplicate of A. 28, is in B. T. N. S., vol. 32, p. 105, the title of A. 2'9"i8

given, but not the document, at p. 113.)

Account of the ceremony in proclaiming the accession of George I

A. 88. B. T. N. S. vol 1
The proclamations, oaths administered, with signatures, &c., follow.

A. 89
The obligation taken by the French inhabitants. a, 90
Townshond to Lords of Trade. Transmits the case nf Vetch for con-

sideration. A. 31, B. T. N. S. .-ol. 1
Enclosed. Vetch's memorial, stating his services and asking for piy-

ment of arrears due him and of the amounts advanced by Borland for

^b-2^
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1714.

Di'cenibor 30,

Wliitoliall.

No clat(.'.

ft'5W<U,

NOVA SCOTIA.

the support of the garrison of Annapolis Royal. In a second memorial
Vetch states the stops taken for the reduction of Nova Scotia and for
Its defence, iind prays to ho restored to the command.
Appended are tlie Queen's instructions and other documents in support

of Vetch s claims. The latter are tifteen in number, namely : (1) Copv
of a memorial of the Council of war, lelating to the settlement of Anm-
polis Royal, 14th October. 1710. (2). Copy of a letter from Vetch to
Dartmouth, 10th March 1711 (Possibly 1712, but a comparison with
other letters does not make the point clear; the cl«ange of style did not
take place till 1752). Qi). Copy of a letter from Vetch to the Lord
Treasurer May 1711. (4). Copy of a ' ::,- fr.-m YcUd. to Dartmouth,
May, 171

1 (5). Copy of the procee .a Council of war, held at
Annapolis Royal, 15th Juno, 1711. (K;. , /aletter from Vetch to the
Lord Treasurer, 4th December, 1711.

, -)py of a letter from Vetch to
Dartmouth, 4th Jamiary, 171^. (8). Copy of several loiters from Vetch
to Sir Ilovcndon Walker, the Lord Treasurer, Lord Dai-tmouth Board
of Ordnance and Genoi'al ilill, as also one from (reneral Hill to h'im and
the journal of the voyage designed to Quebec irom Boston, ni Now Ems.
land, and a muster roll, 1711. (The muster roll is of the gunners &c
'' belonging to the establishment of the Tower, in garrison at her Maje'sty's
fort at Annapolis Royal, y' Gth Nov., 1711." (!t). Vetch to the
Lord Treasurer, 8lh August, 1712. (10). To the Lord Treasurer of thesame date. (11). To Lord Dartmouth same date. (12) Vetch to the
Governor of New England, IGth October, 1712. (13). Vetch to Mr
Secretary St_ John, 20th November-, 1712. (14). Several letters to thJ
Board of Ordnance, the Lord Treasurer and Lord Dartmouth, January
171f and May, 171:5. (15). Vetch to Dartmouth.

J"nuary,

_

(Duplicates of memorial and letter in B.T. N. S. vol. ;{2, p. ] 13 The
ioi^''l.?tx^^'^''"^'°'*^'^''^"'^"'"'^'"^^

"'« give" i'l the same volume at pages
135, LSb). ' "

Privy Council to Lords of Trade, referring petition of disbanded
troops for lands for a settlement.

(A bstract in B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 13 ; title at A.Vin ^7 S"^'''""''
Memorial of the officers at Annapolis Royal to the Queen lor pro-

visions to the troops, besides their pay.
'

A. & W. r. vol. 5!)4, fo.

J.intiary IL',

Annapulis
Royal

.

(lilies only in B. T. N. S. vol. 32 pp '^']7 ''>38^
Caulfiold to Lords of Trade. Had sent account of thepioueedinlrs at

Annapolis on proclaiming the accession of George L; now transmits what
took place elsewhere. The hardships of the garrison from want of payand provisions

; supplies had to be obtained from New Kngland

(Duplicate in vol. 32 p. 235).
A. 91. B. T. N. S. vol. L

Abstract of bills drawn by Vetch. A 34 B T N S vol n
(Duplicate in vol. 32 p. 137).

^•

Caultield to Lords of Trade. Had proclaimed the death of Queen Anno
and the accession of George L, and he, his officers ami (ho English inhabi-
tanls had taken the oaths which the French have refused to take but
have signed a paper which he transmits and asks instructions. 'The
^^ho.]o. of ihc Prench itihabitatits have been prevailed on by the French
officers to remove to Cape Bre'-on. A. 87, B. T. N. S. vol. I

(Thodocumentsaccompanyingthe letter follow, marked A 'SH A 89 A
90. There is a duplicate of A. 87 in vol. 32, and the titles of the others)!

H

f>»

««•
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1715.

January 13.

tlaniiary 16.

AnnaiHilis
Kiiyal.

January 17,

Petty Fraiifi

VVestmiiiHtcr.

January 17.

Jiinuiirv 17,

Whitoliall.

January 18,

Whittllall.

Jiinuary 1!),

London.

January li).

January 20,

Bt. James's.

Jan\ipvy 24,

Annajiolis
Royal.

January 2(>,

Whiteliall.

t

Pringle to Lords of Trade. The copioe of Vetch's letters compared
with the oriyinals. No orders to Vetch respecting Nova Scotia can be

^Ti^,- . , ..
A. 37, B. T. N. S. vol. 1

(Ihore IS a duplicate in vol. .S2, p. 141).
Captain Aldridge to Nicholson. Arrival after threatened shipwreck.

Caulfiold will obey instructions. All the gairison have taken the oaths
to the iVing. The French have refused, but they are not to bo trusted
if they look five thousand oaths. The men are all in good health, which
IS a mercy, as there is not so much as a plaister for a cut finger in the
garrison b. 15, E. T. N. S. vol. 2
John Chamberlayno to Lords of Trade. His strong testimony in

'

^'^^m.'"
«f.^'»'»"el Vetch. A. 35, B. T. N. S. vol. 1

(The title is in vol. 32, j). 137).
Petition by Sir Charles Hobby (undated, received on date in margin),

lo bo appoinied governor of Annapolis Royal; attached is a memorial
in his favour. The petition was referred to the Lords of Trade on the
7th of January, 1704-5, u palpable error, as it is addressed to the King
the Queen having died in 1714 and begins "That her late Majesty in
April, 1710, " &c. It is correct.y enu id. 1714-15.

™. ^
, , , „ A. 36, B. T. N. S. vol. 1

I ho orders left by Vetch for Hobby's guidance during his (Vetch's)
absence, dated, 5th July, 17 11. A. 38, B. T. N. S. vol. 1
Minute of the evidence of Dummer respecting Vetch and Hobby, 17th

January, followed by the evidence of Willard and others, with the de-
fence by Vetch, continued on the 18th with Hobby's charge against
Vetch. B <i Journals, vol. 110-

fhere is a duplicate. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 137
Stanhope to Lords of Trade. Transmits petition of Hobby for con
Icration. b. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 141
Lords of Trade to Stanhope. Report on the case of Vetch, referred

to the Board on the 20th of Hecembor, 1714. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 142
Solomon Merrit to the Lords of Trade. Recommending Captain

Black more. Attached is a memorial from Blaekmore proposing to fit
up a schooner to surVey the coast of Nova Scotia for the purposes of set-
tlement. Merrit's letter is dated "Savage Garden near Croch Fry-
ers '' (Crutched Friars). A. 39, B. T. N. S. vol. 1
(A duplicate of the letter, but not the memorial, is in vol. 32, p. 150).
Undated memorial (read on the date in margin) from disbanded

troops for a settlement in Nova Scotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p, 151
(Only the title, which is also in A. 40, vol. 1. The memorial is

among the New England papers).
Commission to Vetch to be Governor of Nova Scotia and of the town

and garrison of Annapolis Royal.
(A duplicate is in vol. 32, j). 223.)
Adams to Steel, Boston. On Nicholson' „

,

the forts, drove off the French, and carried away all the English he
could, so that the place is left desolate. He passed his time in im-
l)lacablo malice against Vetch and has done more mischief in two
months than Vetch could have done in his whole life. There is not a
soul in the place, French or English, except two, but hates and abhors

^'Vr"'t A. 81, B. T. N. S. vol. 1
(An abstract is in vol. 32, p. 225.)
Stanhope to Lords of Trade. Refers Hobby's petition for consider-

Ji*'""- A. 41. B. T, N. S. vol. 1

(Hobby's petition and other documents sent with the reference.
A duplicate of the letter is in vol. 32, p. 152, the titles of the other
papers are noted.)

sid

A. 80. B. T. N. S. vol. 1

arrival he pulled down
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in.v
I'l'bnmrv 7,

Whitcliiill.

I'Vlinmrv 10

Whitohitll.

Fclininrv 10,

WhitclK;!!.

FcUiimiv ITi,

Wllitclliill.

February 15,

London.'

Fi'brnarv 17.

^r;vrcl) 8,

Wliitcball.

Marcli !l.

^rarcli it,

Wliitfliall.

March 15.

Marcli 15,

Wliitehall.

March 17,
Whitehall.

March 25,
Whitehall.

Lou 8 ( f Irudc o StuMhopo. TI.ey have no objoction to Hobby boinirappointed Liout.-(JovorPor of Annapolis. J}. T N H vo '

"
n Tvf

f Duplicato ill A. W. I. vol. 594. to. 38 )
' ' ' ^

^•

laporHofvariouHdatc-Blaicl before tho Lords of Trade, on the date inthe marjr.n Prorlamation by Nieholnon to Ibe French inbabinis ofAnnapol.K Jloyal to attend a mooting to hoar and considor them^lto be made on behalf of the French Governor of Cape Hrolon fo ho rsottlementtboro with the conditionH offered by theSJnt'o FrancoIbo proccod.i.Ks, St of the inhabitants, etc., and thoir det^m nat o tooinbark for ^ape Mreton. a. 48, B. T. N. S Z\ 1Additional documonts on Iho same subject, with the lists of tbo inhabitanis of (irand ly, liiviire dos Gasparits (Gasparoaux [ vi^ e doPesseqiiid, Eivi6ro dos Habitants, Kivi(5re do la V ieillo Habi ti m andCopoquid (Coboquid). There are' also the nanios o he inhaEi nts ofMinns, signed to a resolution, dutod l)th Septombcr, 1714, to go to Capo

(The titles of the.^o papers are in vol. 32, p 154 )Letters of various dates, laid before the Lords of Trade, from December

S Ov e
'^"'

'

^^^' ^''''''*'" Nicholson and Duvivie;, L'lloinnto and

rn -f^ ? . .

B. T. K S. vol :jx p. 154(Ihe titles only are given horo and in A. 4t;. vol. 1. The proDos-ilsare among tho New England papers
)

piopos.ils

Memori.Ml (undated received on date in tho margin) of John Borlandfor payment of bills drawn by him for victualling Ani.apoHsLyal'
(The title is in vol. 32, p. 155.)

A. 47, B. T. N. S. vol. 1.

Memorial from oflicors concerned about a settlemont in NorthAmerica, with reasons for making the same between SagadcL'k andbt. Croix, preferably to any place bolweon Cape Sable and C>o Bi^ton

(The title iB in vol. 32, p. 165.)
A. 51, B. T. N. S. vol. 1.

Lords of Ti'ade to Nicholson. For report on Nova Scotia.

Vetch to Lords of Trade. Calls attontion''to'''th''e niin'thaf'will 'bocaused to Nova Scotia if tho French are allowed to remo o to ( apeBreton with their cattle and effects. A 52 B T N S voT^t

sui^eJ""""""''''
^'""' ^^''''"^' ^'^"°^'' ^"^^'^ 24ti; March on 'the same

sai;^ iS;: %t^
'' '« "^ -'• ''' J>- ^««. -^1 ^itle of A. 55 is i^th^

Memorial of Sir Charles Hobby on the removal of tho iwh^Uk-ants o the sameeffoct as Vetch's letter of theOlh and prayingthat emavbo ordered to return to Annapolis to take command. A. 53: B.T.N S voM(Iho title IS in vol. 32, p. l(jl).)
•«. *<ji. i

Momoiial laid bofbio the Lords of Trade on the date in mar<nn of

pSs c;No^''45''''^T^'.'"^^'^
'''' (^'^'^^ Kee),i?rltrn to"ure

SallSic^f).''""
''"'" ""' ^'^ -provemont of^which it is capable (a

(A copy Is in vol. 32, p. 169.)
'^' ^*' ^- ^- ^- ^- ^*^'- '

bc^rSi:^*;?^
^" "^""•^°''^- ««"^ -P-^ - ?«- ^-otia-to bo hiid

The report follows.
^' ^- ^- ^'

'^^'-it^' f ' ^^

r£ nn'"7
^" ^"':'' "^'^'''''^'- Transmits a memorial from Co .RobertBeading for consideration and report. A. 56. B. T. N. S. vol! I

!

rl
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r

n

1710.

Aiiril 2,

Whitehall.

Ajii il !i,

Wliitchiill.

Apiil i).

April !».

April !),

Ailiiiinilty.

April n,
AVhiti'lial]

April L'O,

•laiiiulL'u.

April ;i(),

Aiiiiupdiis

Koyul.

jSliiy I'J,

Loiiddii.

May 12,

Whitehall.

May 12.

iMay l.S.

May 13.

NOVA SOOTIA. 23

Enclosed. Tlio luomoriiil (in Froiicli) by Roadin^, ntatos IiIh HorvicoH in
the oxpociitioii a^tiinHt I'ort Jtoyal in 1710, and aslcH to bo appointed to
tbe command. A memorial (in KnirlJMli) to tbo same oU'oct, but ontcrinir
more into detail. ^ 5^
A copy of the memorial in Knyliyh, identical with tlie one in French,

oncioHcd in A. 5fi, with a note from Stanhope to the Lords of Ti ado!

/m .
A- '•!

(The title of the memorial \h entered on the Ist April in volume 32
p. 184.)

Stanhope to Lords of Trade. For a report on the fisheries of New-
foundland, Cape Bninn, &c. B. T. N. S. vol. .•{2, p. 184

(The title in i^Mvcn Hero and at A. 58 in vol. 1. The letter iHumong
iho Nowf'oundland papers.)

Staidiope to ]jordH of Trade. TransmitH petition from Roadinf,' for
conHidcration and rojiort. J}. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 202

Thopotitionisatp. 20;5, but moo note to Pultoney's "loiter of 251 h March.
List of papers laid before the llouwe of Commonn relating

to Nova Scotia, Newfoundland nnd Capo Breton. A. 50, li. T. N. S. vol. I

(A duplicate h in vol. 32, p. 185.)
Admiralty lo Lords of Trade. Transmit letter from Captain Stewart

of the " Albroufrh," respecting a groat number of French vohhoIh bound
for Cape Breton A. 00, B. T. N. S. vol. 1

EncAosed. Siewarl's letter, dated Falmouth, 4th April, containing the
information mentioned.

(There are duplicates in vol. 32 pp. 200. 201).
Lords of Trade to Siaidio])o. They have already reported in favour

of Vetch, who has since boon appointed (lovernor of Annapolis and can-
not recommend his removal. J}. T. N. S. vol. 32, i). 205.

Co])y ot allldavit by Jotliro Furbon, relating to the French Holtlcment
and fishery at Capo Breton. B. 12. B. T. N. S. vol. 2
Statement of wheat, pease, etc., in the garrison, and the period during

which the supply will lust. A. 02, B. T. N. S, vol. 1

(The title is in vol.32, p. 237, which calls it: "Commisarics account
of corn received into the store.")

Vetch to Jjords of Trade. Statement of the manner of victualling the
garrison at Annapolis. The insufficiency of the clothing supjjlicil and
the exorbitant price charged. A. (J2, B. T. N. S. vol. 1.

Li voice of the clothing signed by Shir'retf. A 03.
(The titles are in vol. 32, p. 200, see also B. T. Journals, vol. 110, see

also 13th, 14th, and 10th May, in same volume).
Minute of the Council of War at Annapolis, relating to the clothing

of soldiers i*cc., read on date in the mai'gin. For the minute see 20ih
September, 1714, marked A. 04, in volume 1. The title only in vol, 32
p. 206.

^

Memorial (undated) of the officers of the garrison of Annapolis, on
behalf of the troops under ihcii' command, for an allowance of provisions
ill addition to their pay. The memoi-ial is add:-essed to the (^ueon, but
not laid before the Board till the date in margin

„p, . , . . ,
A. 05, B. T, N. S. vol. 1

(Tho title 18 in vol. 32, p. 207).
Memorial (undated) of Henry Norton, relating to the clothing for the

soldiers at Annapolis. A. 06, B. T. N.'S. vol. 1
(Tho titlo»is in vol. 32, p. 207).
Queen's warrant for the establishment of tho olHcors of the garrison of

Annapolis Eoyal, and of the four independent companies to bo main-
tained for its defence. The warrant is dated 30th July, 1712, tho date
in tho margin is that on which it was laid before the Lords of Trade,

A. 07, B. T. N, S. vol, 1
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1715.

May 13.

May 13.

May 15,

Whiteliall.

fi(

S.May 10,

London.

May 18.

Whitehall.

M.avl!).

Whitehall.

May 24.

May 24.

Whitehall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

(Tho title JH in vol. 32, p. 207 )

for tho public son'i e No th A neS"" ThT"'" ''T- '". ^' "'^"'^

Jannur,, ni3, and laid ^.^::\^Z;^o^^J^^X. dlttSnl!:^
(Th., lillo in in vol. 32 p 0(11)

•*• ''*'' "' ^' "• **• ""I- '

o;;,::'ir/;"
'-p"™

'" -»">' °^'t» --'"»'•" a.'So'I a'-,.i

(The title i« in vd. 32 p 213)
^' '^^' ^- '^- ^- S- vol. 1

been bent from Boston fn-- wV.;„V .
•^•, -^^*° provisions have

regular surplv A n emo'riTr . T^''''"'
''^""'^ ^"^ ""'^« ^O'' » more

but on tho ci,itn"rv cL mi'nn
in.''"l"'""t« "ot only cannot help,

evil would b ensified
"

the Tr2T' n" ''' '^'' ^'"-'•'•*^°»- ThVs
cattle and ettec s to Sno B .eton ^''r"^;'\'"''"^'^""i«

"^'"'^ ''-^'^ I'^'^ir

the troops recommeS £ instffl"
''"'

'i'^'V'^ f I'rovision. for

regards quantityTd qu^itv iulo r?.?^^?,?
T^' "^ '

' i

''"','''"''^' '^"'^ as

service, or the conseiTa ion J ho Z %"^ '''"** !" *''" ^"""^ «f ^he
the question by prope officers ThZ'f ^T^n * "'" ^^'^"^•"n^" >n of
in bad condition '

^''°™ '' "° bedding and the arms are
Lords of Trade to Stanhone Ti,nf i •

* ^- ^ '^*^'- ^^' P- 2i''

of Nova Scotia they can S;Jnfn'''"'^ '""'u" ''"l''^''*' "^ ^'^^ «t"t«

Nova Scotia wiU?ftlSchu?etts
''""'"" "" ''^'^ P^°P"««' ^" ""i^«

Eig^and "'^mS f:T,,^-
S- vol. 32, p. 223. The letter is in B.T xNew

mafked A 79-
itf'b^'tV &' ^Tl

)'""'^''' ^" S.anhope's, dated IS-' Ma'^T

me?cLanfsfo^rUrsu;;JSnlat^^^^^^^ ^^^ hands of Boston
be charged, causing Seat comnfa'^ntH ' 7 I'T'.'

«^'0''b>tant prices to

Hshed at Annapoli^ t.Co g3'rji ^^^l^^^Sf^Z:^::!^
(The tide is in vol. 32, p. 226.)

^' ^^- ^- ^- ^- ^^ ^«'- ^

Stanhope to Lords of Tnirlft a..i,c ^« • •re^^U d'Ibervi!lJr£in/;?lh?tS^ ^^SlJ/tf7With Martinique, inhabitants of Nova Scotia and the"' Consul attvlioli"
B.T.N.S. vol.32, p. 225

t



NOVA SCOTIA.

1716.
25

May M,
Whitehall

June 2,

Whitohall.

June Ki,

Loiulun.

June 17,

St. JaiiH's's,

Juno 20,

Whitehall.

June 2n,

Whit(^hall.

July 3,

Whitehall.

July 7,

Whitthiill.

Jnlv 14,

M'liiti'hall.

July 1.-..

Various.

July 10.

Whiteliall.

(An iiUtract
;
another is iniirkod A. S2 in vol 1 For Uifn,. „„ i

seo Newfoundland) ' "' 'otter and answer

aro from letters by Pontehartrni n«L .?'• •
"

c
°-^'^'"«'^« (enclosed)

(DunlicatoH in vii. 32, p. 228.)
"^' ^'^' ^' '^- ^- ^' "^'^'* ^

Lords of Trade tc Stan'bopo. in answer to Inttor nf Qmu n^r n
ing complaints bydlborvillJj.Uhri^-VHioion^^

Anothor to tbe same effect addre.ssed ,o Stanl.tpe'.''
""• '^^ ^^ ^^

T'gJ(Ine titles aro in vol. 32 p 231)
a. ab

Lord, of Trade to Sla„h„p„. E„„„„„e„d shirrotf for employmont

.or:.'o"„sT:u,,Sr?f;i:i;tr.t';;r:;,„Sfr'^^^^^^

...rs^f-i^s^^j-s^-sr^4SSS(A duplicate in vol. 32 p 243)
' ^^' ^^'- '-
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171.-..

•fiilv 22,

Wliit.lmll.

AllgllHt I.

August 5,

St. ifaiiii's'H

August 5,

Whitfliiill.

Ansrust 13,

London.

August 1(1,

London.

NOVA SCOTIA,

(f)uplicato in vol. .'{2 of lottor and titles of papors n 28n

1. Tho quantity of lan.l 1 f. J cm .^
'^ ' 7"";" ''"^*"'' ''*'^'"''«' heads.

tion. 2 If tl.0 I'rc . In .if?,- '^T iV ""'' "'^' I"'ol'Hblo prodnc
• *' '"" iiuiun innaoiiantK hIi()I1M rnmnv<v ntwi o r i

Pioncli .oltlomi.nl. on Cano I ™ o„ ,?J , .^

comoquonco- of Iho

from Capo
c„,ua.u«,.^"''V,!;t;;i;,;;r;:i7;r;;r;h';;^l:r'"''°'

Molynoox U, Lord, of TraJo Por coi,v uAl I!,'
''

T"'' "'I'
'" ^'

posai^of c,.,,„„ „„a „.,.„„ f„;. .zaLf:z:^z^i;]:^is

.o^/;r^;:i;:i!::fi:^»si-;:-f;'-w^^^^^

1^ n^,.i„
M'" "1 "'O "'!"•" lived and others wore exnected R fi

friSE': ai1„^:;s',;L:;;f
''--- "- » -^'-^^

- tI-T" 1° ^°°:'J':
^""<' "<"" *% '" Dooombo,-, ni4 B 8

» o5aH o.i 8^ ""f
"°'''' "

•'i"^''
»""">'<" «"<1 Doc'ombo, 1714. B 9
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41

if

1710.

Sj'ptPllllicl

J'i'llllnll.

87

Sc|itciiili|.r 2,

Octnlifr ITi,

WhiMmll.

\ov('iiil)(r 1,

Allllil|H)liK

Ku.val.

Capo Broton. HonHhiiw of Boston lonoitM robo.v h«- n. . t i-
It in roaio.1 will ,nal<o war.

^
\{ ,^ nJ'&T '''^"'

(Duplicuto in vol. a2. p 261 )
"' ^^- ^' ^- ^- ^«'- 2

built voKsolH to cany thorn to Ca.o M «,n T '
""

^^"l
^''"-^ ''"'^

gated l.y M.o French. Slwill too !„ e ro onrof n d- in! th l-V ""V'
'"""

(I)unlicato in vol -52 n "/;?» rri,„ i ,,
• ^'^' '^- ^'- ^- ''^- \'ol. 2

r, >i mo ricnch, the ill consoquonccs of tho French

'icclion of ll,c. Ushorio- fioii, ()„,,„ C(,(l lia.i„.„,J
^

M^ovpihImt 2,
AniiH|i()li«

Udviil.

N'oNcnibf-r 2.'?,

Annapolis
J'ojal.

for tho protect ,.,,- usuoi-.oh noin uapo

Enclosed. Diidlov to Lords of Tr,.Hn ^fi a
^- * ^^-^ ,^<''- 594, fo. 40

coutl .hoy 1." irucodr con 'i wrid'ho a "^rZT^ P"'^" HT'' '

improved state of Cuno Breton ,.n,i i i

^ ad\antiiyo. Tho un-

tioLn. Two poin s t^y™ ''% f^>rtifica-

(Duplicate in vol. 32 p 271)
' ^^' ^- ^- ^- ''^- ^'°^- 2

Jnclosed. Letter f;om the' Indians of Penobscot, respecting, their

(Tho_ title of this lust is in vol. .•52.)
^^- ^"^

Caulfield Aont two maps with his lotfor Onn r.p iu d .. n ,

(Tho title IS in vol. 32, p '^86)
-d- -i, li. 1. JN. S. vol. 2

"om'B "f «T'""""",
,""""""^ '" cnp: Br, ;r s f .""/: ,p::

for u-lloL. Tho Knch offiCp. inrt £ "' "k'"'' i» » «•'"" "-"o"
and St. Potei-'B to ci rv on Hf^Wf ?° ''"«„™">o™l to St. Anno
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1715.

No date.

1710.
January 26,
Whitehall.

February 7.

February 14.

February 21,

London

.

i"

February 23,
Whitehall.

February li5,

Whitehall

.

February 28

.

February 29,
Whitehall.

March 5,

Whitehall.

March 28,

Whitehall.

April 10,

Avhitehall.

May IG,

Annapolis
Royal.

Winnett's letter. B, 26
His mamorial. B. 27
(Duplicate of Oaulfield'« letter and titles of the enclosures are in vol

32, p. 295).
Memorandum of territory claimed by France, including the whole

of the fishing grounds, for which, as also for Sable Island, the King
of Prance has granted a patent. A. & W. I. vol. 594 lo. 44
Stanhope to Lords of Trade. For report on Newfoundland, Anna-

polis and the Isle of Ma.y.

(Abstract only in B. t. N. S., vol. 32 ; title only marked B. 20 in vol. 2,
the letter is among the Newfoundland papers).
Lords of Trade to Puttoney. For information lespecling Nova Scotia.

Are there any officers in town lately arrived ?

B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 285
Shirreff to Lords of Trade. The necessities of the garrison of Anna-

polis require immediate attention. B. 28, B. T. N. S vol 2
(The title is in vol. 32, p. 297).
Vetch to Lords of Trade. A detailed statement of the ruinous con-

dition of the fort at Annapolis. The bad condition of the garrison
(officers and men), from neglect for three years. State of the French,
of the fisheries, &c. B. 29, B. T. N. S. vol. 2
(A duplicate in vol. 32, p. 297).
Lords of Trade to Morrill. To remind Pulteney of their inquiry re-

specting Annapolis. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 286
Merrill to Lords of Trade. Pulteney desires to know what informa-

tion is wanted. B. 24, B. T. N. S. vol. 2
(Duplicate in vol. 32, p. 291).
Memorial from Captain Armstrong respecting the present state of

Annapolis Roj-al and the Province of Nova Scotia. B. 22, B.T.N.S. vol. 2
The case of Armstrong, with i-elation to money procured and engaged

for by him towards the supportof the garrison ofAnnapolis Royal. B 23
(Both are undated; they were read by Lords of Trade on the date in

margin. There is a duplicate of the letter and the title of the " Case " in
vol. 32. p. 287).
Lords of Trade to Merrill. Send note of the information wanted re-

specting Annapolis. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 292
Pulteney to Lords of Trade. Sends muster rolls of the garrison of

Annapolis Royal. The confusion in the officers' accounts &c. The
muster rolls are appended. B. 30, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

(Duplicate of the letter in vol. 32, p. 306).
Lords of Trade to Stanhope. Send documents relating to Annapolis

;

the payment of bills by the agent helps to restore its credit. Refer to
previous letters. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 308
Lords of Trade to Caulficld. Have represented the condition of affairs

at Annapolis and do not doubt that the orders given will prevent the
hardship from which the garrison has suifered. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 309

Caultiold to Lords of Trade. On the 10th instant, no ves.sel had ar-
rived at Cape Breton from France, although vessels were drily ex-
pected

;
great preparations are making for fi.-hing this year, the fish

being mostly taken at Canso and on the Eastern coast of Nova Scotia,
which cannot be prevented without a ship of war. The island of St!
John is completely abandoned by the people from Annapolis who went
to settle there. The people of Minas resolve to remain where they are.
How he tried to make up for want of courts to soitio disputes. Sends
copy of letter to the Ordnance respecting bedding and clothing. Trans-
mits and lecommends memorial from the surgeon.

B. 31, B. T. N. S. vol. 2
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1716.

*

iXi

Avigust 21,

Whitehall.

December fl,

Annaixilis
Royal

.

'
1717.

J larch 2,

St. James's.

March 9
Annaixilis
Royal.

May 22,

WKitehall.

:M.ay 24.

May 24,

Whitehall.

May 24.

.Tune (),

Loiulon

.

.Time 7,

Wliitehall.

The letter to the Ordnance follows, dated in error 13th December,
171G. The letter in which it was enclosed (of 16th May) was, with
enclosure, laid before the Lords on the 20th of August, 1716. It is

marked B. 32
Memorial of Skeon, surgeon, referred to in Caulfield's letter. B. 33
(Duplicate of letter and titles of enclosures in vol. 32, p. 310).
Lords of Trade to Methucn. Send copies of Caulfield's letters and

papers on the miserable state of Annapolis, formerly represented to
Lord Stanhope. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 313
James Campbell to Lord Stanhope. Applies for appointment to an

independent company or for half pay as captain. Had been Captain-
Lieutenant at the taking of Annapolis, A. & W. I. vol. 29, p. I

.- Order in Council referring petition of Armstrong and others, late

officers and soldiers, for lands in North America, for report.

B. 34, B. T. ]Sr. S. vol. 2
Petition for lands between Nova Scotia and Maine was enclosed with

the same number.
Estimate (dated March 8) of the charge of settling a colony of dis-

banded soldiers in North America, received from Armstrong. B. 35
Other documents on the same subject are marked B. 36 to B. 39 and

B. 41.

(Duplicate of the petition and titles of the papers are in vol. 32, pp.
314, &c.)

J. Williams to Lords of Trade. Eeports the death of Caulfield on the
2nd instant; prays that ho may succeed as Lieut.-Governor. B. 40

(Duplicate in vol. 32, p. 321).

liords of Trade to Dummer. For copies of his powers and instruc-
tions. B. T. New England, vol. 44, p. 39
' .Tercmy Dummer to Lords of Trade (undated, read by the Lords on cir-

the date in margin;, inat a tract ot land was purciia.sea'Trom'TIie f**

I ndians, apd that tfio nroDrietor.s have laid out large sums on tfio same-
Prays that if any grants bo made, the tract between Ponob.scot and the i

Kennebec bo saved (o the proprietors. B, 42, B. T. N. S. vol. 2
\

(Title is in vol. 32, p. 322).
- Lords of Trade to Dummer. Desire him to pioduco list of purchases »jj

from the Indians , made above sixty years liefore. of lands botweenTPei^ /{

bbscotand Kennebec, with the confirmation or grants from the Council
of Plymouth. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 323
Copy of instructions to Dummor, agent for Massachusetts, for grant

of iaiul between St. Croix and Kennebec. The title is in vol. 32, p. 323,
and is marked B. 43 in vol. 2, and in the New England papers, marked
A. 14, but the text is not given.

Answer by Coram to memorial of Dummor for lands between Penob-
scot and the Kennebec. B. 47, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

(The title is in vol. 32, p. 325).

Lords of Trade to Solicitor General. Send petition from disbanded
soldiers for land between Nova Scotia and Maine, with other documents,

B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 325
Enclosed, The memorial of Sir Bibyo Lake (undated), among the

New England papers, vol. 44, p. 43. Petition of Dummor, p. 46. Letter
from the Duchess of Hamilton, on behalf of her son. The title is in the
New England papers, vol. 44, p. 47, and in the same series, vol. 14, A.
mai'ked X, 143, but the letter itnelf cannot bo traced, Tjettor from
Partridge ; the title is in vol. 2 of B. T. N. S. marked B. 46, the letter

in B. T. Now England, vol. 14 A., marked V. 144. Letter from the
Admiralty in the same volume, marked V. 145. Letter from Coram in

answer to Dummer is in B. T. N. S., vol, 2, marked B 47. The papers
wore sent to the Solicitor General, see in vol. 32, B. T. N. S.
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1717.
June 22.

August 2.

November
Annapolis
Royal

.

December 24
AnuaiKilis
Royal

.

No date.

171 H.

February 1,

AnnaiHjJis
Royal

.

February <i,

Aniiapiilis

Royal

.

Februaiy 0,

A una] Mil is

JJoyal.

February 10,

Annapolis
Royal.

Report by the comptroller of Army Accounts, relatintr to the garrisonof AnnapoUs Royal The Report covers 65 puKcs, foUoVed byS iactwith the directions to be sent to the proper officers (4 pages) and esti-
mate of the cost of gurrLsoning forts to be built in Nova Scotia

(The title is in vol. 32, p. 343)
^' ^'' ^^ '^^ ^- ^^ ^'^l' ^

Petition (in English and French) from Sir Alexander Cairnes andothers for land in Nova Scotia for u settlement. The land is described

North-East of the river and harbour of Chebucto and ten leagues deenwith the islands withm three leagues of the main land.
^ ^'

Lirdso'J^Sader'
"'• '' " ' "'""'' referrinVthoVtmon'-tr'he

wlil!fTil!"r ^^*' I'«tition :-A letter from Cairnes, dated TunbridgeWells, 13th August, that he is unable to attend the Board B 4

9

His proposals for the formation of the settlement r" ro
Certain conditions referred to the Lords of Trade b" ^1(There are duplicates in vol. 32, beginning at p. 327)
Doucett to Lords of Trade. He had warned the French inhabitantsthat they would not be allowed to fish. &c., until they acl "oXStheir allegiance to the King; had sent a paper to bo signed Theirpretended fear of the Indians should they sign is, in reaUtySr of thepnests who are doing all they can to prevent an English I^tlemen andspread the false report that the country is to be given bacT o ho

Asks Ih^^s/"' T7f '^'' ^^•°'^"'«'- ^^ '^^' throne^of SreS B itainAsks that steps bo taken to put a stop to such reports.

Enclosed. Copies of documents for the French' inhabi'Lus to ^n^
Their answer. ^- ^^

w,r:.t:";„=:-
"- '''' "'-

i!i^.^::ii^^&

the undated documents at Ihe end of A & "W I vol no« /a/h;
'""""^

Secretary of State from 10th April, Hl^ il. iclh Ma, :h,^m "soVh"the memorial must have been sent at the end of 1717 or e irlv in 171SDoucett to Lords of Trade. Sends copy of add. eS to His Maiestvfrom the garrison and inhabitants of Annapolis Royal.
^ ^

(Duplicate in vol. 32, with the address p 355)
^" ^'^' ^' '^' ^' ^^ '"'^- ^

Doucett to Lords of Trade. Asks that a naval force be sent to preventsmuggling on the coast. Encloses letter from Captain s'ou hark and amemorial from iho inhabitants on the subject. B 66 B T N S t '>

Enclosed. Letter from Southark.
'

« fl7
Memorial. n
(Duplicate of letter and titles of enclosure in vol. 32, pp. 356 357)'

^^

Doucett to Secretary of State. On the subject of smulgHng'
^^•

(Duplicate in vol. 32, p. 358).
B. 6!), B. T. N. S. vol. 2

-- Doucett to Lords oi Trade. Transmits corrospondonco respcclinc- theoath to be taken by the French inhabitants.' The LhhZs S- ndpresents yearly as the price of their fidelity. Recommends that these

o
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1718.

February 21,

Whitflmll.

March 12,

Whitehall.

.March 27,

LoiuKjii.

Ajiril 15,

AiinapoliK
Roviil.

April 20.

Mnv30,
Wh'itrhall.

B. 54
18th

B. 55
date,

B. 56
B. 57

be given to keep the Indians from going to Cape Breton and Canada
The advantage that would be derived from their trade in furs.

„ ,
B. 70, B. T. N. S. vol 2

Enclosed. Letters to Father Felix and M. Melauoon. B 71 B 72
Answers. -q ^^g' g ^4
(Duplicate of letter and titles of enclosures in B. 32, pp 359 301)

'

Kail of Sunderland to I;ords of Trade. Refers a representation from
Colonel Phihpps, governor of Placontia and Nova Scotia, respecting
the state of the governments and the necessity for amendments. The
re))iesentation is in French. B. 52 B.T.N. S. vol 2
There follow :—Commission to Philipps to bo governor of Nova Scotia

and Annapolis Royal, dated 17th August, 1717, and the same to John
Doucett to bo Liout.-Governor.

jg 53
Commission to Nicholson for the reduction of Port Roval'

March, 1710. •'
'

(This last is a duplicate of the commission calendared at its
marked A. 48 which may bo referred to).

Instructions of same d.ite.

Additional instructions. ^
Pass by Subercasse—marked B. 58 is a duplicate of the pass mju"kodA 50, dated 23rd October, 1710.
(Duplicate of Sunderland's letter and titles of the enclosures are in

vol. 32, pp. 339, 340).
Lords of Trade to Addison. Had reported in favour of granting the

lands asked for by Cairnes and others on condition that the fishinir
should be left free to all His Majesty's subjects. To this should bo addedm the patent, that ail subjects should have the right to build stages and
to cure the fish on the coast without any imposition upon that account
The Attorney and Solicitor General are to attend for instructions for the
preparation of the bill to pass the grant for the Royal signature

p. ... , T^ I Tr . V ,

,

^^- ^^' ^- S- ^«'- ^2', p. 340
Philipps to Popple. Had been unable to wait on their Lordships

owing to illness. Is now bettor and asks that a time be appointed when
he may see them. B. 60, B. T. N S vol 2
(The title is in vol. 32, p. 343).

.^. ui.

-

-. Doucett to Vaudrouil. Has been appointed Lieut.-Governor • offers
his services. Asks for a few lines to show that those who desire to
remain and become British subjects are at liberty to do so in terms of
the treaty of Utrecht. Those who will not do so are to 'be desired to
retire to Canada, or any other of the French dominions. Asks him to
inform the French inhabitants and Indians of the firm alliance between -

the two Crowns, and that the missionaries bo desired not to act against
King (ieorgo's interost. A. & W. 1. vol. 594, fo. 45
- Additional from Philipps (undated) respecting Nova Scotia. Laid
before the Lords of Trade on the date in margin

(D„plta.„i,.v„l.32.„.3«).
B.»l,B.T,N.S.vol.2

Reports by Lords of Trade on memorial by Philipps sent by Sunder-
land for eonsi.lcration. That it would not bo advisul.io to attempt any
alteration in the tishing regulations of Newfoundland, but the present
inhabitants should, by all jjropor methods, be induced to reniove to
Nova Scotia; other r.-.isons for the removal. Report on the fort of
Placeiitia, formerly made, is now repeated. With respect to Nova
bcutni, it IS recom mended that until there are more British subjects and
that the Indians are gained over, tho Ficnch should not bo treated as
they deserve for their iindutiful conduct. It should be left to the Gov-
ernor to debar them from jjrivilegos enjoyed by other subjects, par-
ticularly the fishery, till thoy shall have taken tho oath of allegiance
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1718.

June 20,

AnnaiKjlis
Royal

.

June 24,

Annapolis
Royal.

July 8,

Wliitehall.

July 10,

Annapolis
Royal.

July 14,

Admiralty.

July 21.
Louiiibdurp.

July 23,

Aiuia])oli8

Royal

.

"Decision on the giving of presents to Indians to be postponed till Philinps
has been in the country for some lime and makes a further report. The
limits between the possessions of the two countries should be settled
according to treaty. Only such expense should bo laid out on Annapolis
Royal as may secure the stores and provisions and protect the garrison
and inhabitants from surprise. Recommend that a small fort should be
built to secure the harbou.- of Annapolis ; another at the entrance of the
British River and another at Chebucto, La Have, or some place between
Capo Sable and the Gut of Canso, whence a sergeant and ten men might
be sent during the fishing season to a redoubt on Sable Island. Another
fort might be erected at the Gut of Can.so, to protect from French
encroachments on that side. Proper officers should be sent should these
proposals be adopted. A small armed ship should bes3nt to attend the
lishery and in all lands granted a reserve of land from high watermark
should be kept for stages to dry and cure fish. The encouragement
that should be held out lo .settlers. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 362

Doucett to Lordb- of Trade. Respecting oath of allegiance to be taken
by the French inhabitants. B. 78, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

Enclosed. Correspondence with Father F^lix and the Governors of
Cape Breton and Quebec. B. 79 to B. 83

(There is a duplicate of the letter in vol. 32, the titles of the enclosure's
follow).

State of the garrison from 25th December 1717 to date.

A. & VV. I. vol. 29, p. 17

Secretary of State (Craggs) to Admiralty. Sends report of Lords of
Trade on the appointment of a fit person to survey the woods and inland
country, in Nova Scotia and on the ordering of a small vessel for
government service there ; desires to have a report on the same.

A. & W. I. vol. 504
Doucett to Board of Ordnance. Respecting the building efforts, &c.,

in Nova Scotia and Plancentia. C. 1. B. T. N. S. vol. 3

Admiralty to Secretary of State (Craggs). In reference to the appoint-
ment of a surveyor of woods, &c., in Nova Scotia, referred by Lords of
Trade, there is already a surveyor appointed for North America, whose
duties may be extended to Nova Scotia without additional expense.
With reference to a small vessel for government service in Nova Scotia
the grant for ships is already exceeded, but if Jlis Majesty order such a
vessel, one shall be selected that lan bo engaged at least expense, but
if she does not sail within a month she will bo too late for service on the
coast of Nova Scotia. A. &. W. I. vol. 5!)4, fo. 49

St. Ovide to Doucett (in French). Will do all he can to preserve
peace between the two countries. Had no knowledge of the fishery
carried on by the French and the Indians on the coast of Nova Scotia.
Contends that the Canso Islands belong to Franco, according to the
treaty of Utrecht, giving his reasons but lea\'ing the decision to the two
Crowns. Has warned the Indians not to interrupt the union between
the (wo countries, threatening them with punishment if they violated
these orders. Asks for return of dose: ors, who, although soldiers were
domestic thieves; the expense utten( ^ their return shall be paid.

A. & W. 1. vol. 594, fo. 75
(Copy sent the Lords of Trade to the Secretary of State on 30th

April. 1719).

Doucett to Lords of Trade. Encloses letter from St. Ovide, setting
out the boundaries claimed by the French, according to their Interpret-
ation of the treaty of Utrecht. B. 84, B. T. N. S. vol. 2
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1718.
Scptoiiiher

Septpinbei
(.iiieljff.

Mepti'iiiluT

QlU'hc'O.

Seiitenibir
Quebec.

Octcbev-l,

.Voveiiilicr 1,

AlllUl|H)lis

Sb—3

11. Memorial by Southac to St. Ovide de Brouillan Governor of rnn«

the quantitien of Hnh caughtId "iod bAhoZ,^.ch whhTn'rf "" f
arios of Nova Scotia for tlio seasons of 1715 to 1?^^ 1,^1

,' ^ ^""^

A„gu.t, n.», Which ti.oy'i.d.i..., .i,oy'a''„„';i';hf .:',S;'pi°:;™-';

(This waw rat tec bv Fi-mpo ..n tK« i ui t > m ."^"""'irj, x71(.

tho bondH of allianc?> Ht "o clo'e y Will Z; 1 h
"' T''

'^'"^"^

poaoo, he (Doucett) to do tho sa.oT.'/h.s sli 'ho vtS^ne^er^S'u"hcl.ulutns and would punish a..y Frenchman found doUi^'o Thon,s,iunarie.s, too, muHt confine themselves to their functhJn; V t

"

El/ ')', 'Tn'
'"'''^';'^-'"^" l-Ml.t withdraw wi^il tl h- mov';bio?&

S'

but he (Doucett) was refusini^' them the neccssarv nassnorts %hn Tbi ,u''
b^o ,HU.,,s,od in, he should bo^>bli,ed to complahT.^ & W. T vol. sS^:

^:>^i^:^^o^.as^z^^:^^:^:^^^ thit i^

Hh.ch ho can Hhow; tho other is private. He fAllai.O conVnl ii,w ofbemg subjected to foreign dominatio!, and proposes J ouSnhlif

lutii ,
.

Loyard, a Jes-ut, the missionary there who sh^li havo

STw.Tv:s 594'iolh;t
^^ ^^"^•'"'•^ ^'^^" '^'^ ^'^"^ '-• ^'- i-'-ey:

^^(A cony sent by Lords of'Trad; to 8o...^A^Lt'^[^^;^^

nn^S^otiJo ^'t.','"

''P':-
. ^'^'"''r

'"''^; "^' ««>'r««P""'lence with Vuudreuil
J* n ^ .

**t:'tomen(s in letter from Iho latter aro false -is

u- k '.^rS /:LT;'tf 1

^'>^-r"-'>'-J-off the French fisherm;;i iSt o

!= u!e 1^;^ ^f-cLrthe ^uirr£f'cir^S
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171S.

NiiviMiilicr

Ai.iiii|H)lis

Koviil.

Dccciiilic'l'

Aiiiui|io|{s

WllitfllMlI.

Ki'Ct'iulM'r lM

raiuiiiiv K'l.

.Tanuarv 21!

Boston.

Fi'bruaiy

Fi'bniarv 12

Bi'oton a. roducod the piiHsport from SiiboroasHo, a formor Govonior,
Aiiolhoi- It .or (iiiulutod) I'ollowHdoBirin^' Philippw toHond spiidoH, hIiovoIh'
&c., required should works bo ordered to go on. Indiiiim are domandinJ
P™^^">t"- A. & W. I. vol. 5!;4 foi. 77

(CopicH Kont by Lords of Trade to Secretary of State, on 30th A;)iil,

^
Doiicett to Loids of Trade. CotnplainM of the trade carried on from

Cape Breton to Minas, to which the French bring wine, brandy and
linningH (linens), exchanging them for bocf and grain ; from Chignocto
'ive caitlo arc driven to Bay Verto a?id shipped there to the great •i'etri-
menlof the tradiTs; all the small furs are also carried off, so that the
rrovinco is of more benefit to France than to Britain, as the French
have ail

" '
•

•
• •

Breton tor

''"''""••^- A, & \\M. vol. 51)4, fol. 73

l.-i,

1 the trade with the Indians, who constantly resort to Capo
tor presents. The necessity of also giving presents to secure the

A, & W. 1. vol. ]

(Copy sent to the Secretary of State on 3Uth April 171!)).
Doucett io I'hilipps. Sends copies of letters from Vaudre>pi6'< "t letters from Vaudrouil to him-

seii and Allain; of these latter he had secured the originals. Vaudreuil
is mistaken about the ownership of St. Joliii Uiver, as it is ui)out (he
centre of Nova Scotia. Tlio proceedings of ihe French must bo stopiied
or they will claim eveiything within cannon shot of the fort. Had been
obliged to send an inhubilant to prison for insolence on that score. The
inhabitants believe thai Hiver St. John will never be taken possession
of by the British. The private letter from Vaudreuil will show his
underhand dealing. Prays that ho Pliilipps may lie hero in spring. The

icenscd for want of presents and being stirred np by the

51
(Copy sent to the Secretary of State on 30th April HI!*, see

)pit's,^ letter from Phiiipps of 24tb March, 171!), mark
. T. N. S., vol. 2 and in vol. 32 (same series), j). 3!)4).

Indians ii

Firnch. he is afraid for the fishery, unless a man of war sha'll be sent
for its protection, or that forts arc built on the coast. A. & \Y. I. vol.

504,' fo I. ()3

for otiier

•"'^II'!'^:.
'.^"•'^'.

*.^'""V >''>''i}>P« of 24tb March", 1710, marked B-!»0

Order in Council referring to the Lords ot' 'Trade the ])etition from
Cairnes for a grant of land in Nova Scotia and from Dummer in '>'iposi-
tion. Desire a report as to whether there is any liberty, and what, o lish
and cure lish on the beach, and if any acknowle(lgement of the same
should be required by the grantees. B. 75, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

Aldi'idge to Phiiipps. Ilo))ort has been received that St. Ovido has
seized New Fngland fishing vessels in rc])risal for those cajjtured by
the " Squirrel.

"
A. & W. L vol. 594, fo. 78 verso

(Copy sent to Secretary of State on 30th April, 1710).
Caii'nes to Lords of Trade. Desires to be heard in reference to his

memorial for land in Nova Scotia. B. 76, B. T. N. S. vol. 2
(The title is in vol. 32, p. 377;.
Memorial by Suuthac com])laiiung of the seizure of his fishino

sols by the French, and asking that complaint lie transmitted for
sentation to the King in Council, so that ho may obtain redi'ess.

A. & W. L vol. 594 fo. (JO verso
(Copy sent to Secretary of State, on30th April, 1710).
Loids of trade to Ackworth. Do the Commissioners of the Navy

think it proper there should be a clause in a grant applied for, I'oserving
trees and timber for the use of the Navy ? B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 377

iieservation (undated) ])roposcd by Commissioners of the Navy to be
made in the grants of land in Nova Scotia,
diffe!' in several respeeis.

ves-

pre-

(The title only is in vol. 32, p. 382).

avy
There are two copies which

B. o5. B. T. N. S. Vol. 2
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' Governor,
CH, hHovoIh,

(loinanilin^

5r.4, fol. 77
aOlh A;)iil,

ed on from
l)run(iy unci

Cliii^nocto

^ro.'it Ul)tri-

() llml the
Lho French
rt to Ciipo

Hociiro tlio

51)4, fol. 7:^

uil to him-
Viuidreuil

ul)oiit (lie

1)0 Mt()|)])cd

Had boon
coro. The
poHHcsKion

1 sliow his

iriiiii;. Tho
ip by tho
lilll ho SOllt

\y. I. vol.

)1)4, fol. 6S
} for olhor
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in '^oposi-

liiit, o llsh

tho Hiimo
i. S. vol. 2
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o. 78 verso
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b. 69 verso
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reserving
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lies which
i". S. Vol. 2

17I!I.

Kcluiiaiy II

Admiralty

.
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Fubniaiy £(>

Limduii.

Mairli II.

Ij'lllrliili.

IB

Miiri'li 17,

L>iii(l(jii.

March 1!).

IMarcl] 21,

LuikIihi.

A|„il 1,

April 30,

London

.

April 30,

Whitehall.

n'^ijlt'-SfaJlS'"'™''''™'"' «r'"l«"»et"f loiter from captain „f

.oStS;:^-^---„----~-|i£;in.a.ta„.,
(Tho memorial is onclo.scd)

^- ^' ^^- '^- ^- ^- ^o'- 3

(A (hiplicato is in vol. ;J2, ]>. 3S;j).
Sir Alexander Oairiios to Fjnnl^ /if'Ti..i,i-. u /•

ation oi'his application fo 1 ni'^
"' ^''"'"- ""^^

'?'« '"m'T '^ l?"^''!«'-(The title is in vol. :{2, p. im]. ' ^' ^- ^' ^^- '^- ''"'• 2

om
ton

thf^ironSr a;s,.e;:;;'r^t"ovir'' r'"'
"^" ^^^" «"'^^''^' ^-

cas^ i_^ 1^,0. alretily Zll' " '"^^ "^^'^

^'Tm^l^tV'y ""f^
.

(I his memorial with other documents is -ivon at mLfn; u. .i^'
' 1signed by Southaclc, with delails at B % w 1 1 h i« ff. r ,

"""^

ment, although B 8;.' may bo noted).
' '" proterab.e docu-

(Tho title of Ihe memorial is in vol 82 n 388)

tion for the seizure of I^Vench vessels by the '-tSqmrrer '

'"'"

(Tho letters to Vaudrouil and St.Ovide are not her"^ \ho ^n-!^'
'"'•

?

thu" wili^r'tr-f
".'^''""" ^" ''^ marked bTo.) to B loT^fn ^ ";;'"litliat with 8t. Ovule does not seem to have been kent "Vph ;. -'

.'^"''

duphcate of the letter fr,.m Philipp.. in von2. p 3s'
)' ^"'' '' "

^^Umpps to Lords of Trade. «ends papers Jelati.Jg ,0 his govern-

£ndosed. Letter from Claptain Southack of fh„ "^^
^^' ^'

' m-
^- ,""'' ^

to the seizure of J-Vench tishe.'mcn
' ^° ''^qu-rrel," relat.ng

Two copies of instructions (not duolicalos^ frnm n,. 11

''"

Massachusetts, to South;-k.
""P^^atos; t>om Dudley, governor of

Other documents on tho same subject.
^- ^^' p' ?f

roil-^ilta'brSou'lilS.'"""''"""''"
""''"'^ "° "'«» of ".« "Sti.'

(A duplicate of this is enclosed in B 108)
^' ^'^

thf??^;;!;!
'^"'^"^'"^^"^ fo.- indemnification for his losses caused by

P 3Mr''"S'M0?«
'^•^"•'">'' "- "^'^'^ "< ^f- papers are in vol^'^^V.d,n J^o • li%, see note to entry of 1-Jth March, B. 89)

'

1 hilipps to Lords of Trade. Is in hopes of havi, . h-'natter of \->v.bcutia settled at h.'xf, !.,««(.•.,„
^

t, ^ h inaiiei oI JNova
B. 104, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

86—

Scotia settled at next meeting.
(Duplicate is in vol. 32, p. 397)

on tho fchory. Wl,„n tho work, at Plaofnu'a'ltSoJ.'t 1° .?';?
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171!).

Aiiiil ;tii,

Wliil.lial

Mm L'S,

Wh'ilrliMll.

.Il 1.

\Vli,lrli:ill.

,1i

Whit,

iTuiii' I.

Wliiti'liji

- moyo hoKHrnson to AiinnpoliH Royal, loavinK SO mon for (1,,, Hocuritv
of tl.o tiNl.oiy. 1„ invoHti^rato ll,„ (.omplainlH oltho Hol.liorn of ill troiil-mont an,i roport 1(, the .StHMotary at War. Tlu. .Upn ho is u. takoU, ob-
tain (l.ooah of fi<i,.|,(y fr,„n tl.o Frond, inliui.ilants. -Ho is to „l,iain
< H< fi-i.-ndHJiip of tl.o ImiianH. To j.ropoH., I., fho ,i,'ovornor of Canada
tl.o appoint.iiont of conin.isHaricH to Holtio tl.o lin.ils'; |(, livo in l.arn.onv
will, all ll.o l<ronol. oflioialH

;
to onoo.ira-o tl.o p.o,l.u-lion of n.astH and

naval nIopos and to pi'omoto ll.o pronporify of Iho fisl.ory, fee,

A. it \y, I. vol. 5!t.|, fo. 7!)Lords of Trade to Scorotary of Stato ((/raf,^i
dotoin.inalioM on ll.oir i-cpor"l

(Hoo vol. ;j2, ]). :\(',2.) Tl

i). AhUh for iho \\\]]fr'

.0 noooHs
of -{Olh May Itint rospoolino' Nnvj, Scot

, ,.i .1 -1 , •
"^' "'"^ " I'onin.i.sHary slioiild ho sent.

to Hottio t .0 hounda.ios and a nhip i,, provont illicit trado. Tliov had
ro])ortod thai Ihoi'o was no i

hilt I oooiil advices had caiisod ll.o

IV .-Mi|i III jMi'vom. iiiio.i. iraoo. iiioy
locosnity to solid proMonls foi' tho Jiidia ntt.

in to ohani,^' Ihcii- oj.inion

A postsoript adds thai sinoo tho loKor w
papers from I'hilipps, of which tho I

uirio ma rUoil J? i)(j (o 1} KK! and aro cal

illos ar

H. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. •\[)S

lis written, tl.oy had roooivod
I' fi;ivon. Tllioso aro 111 vol-

(A (liii)licalo is in A. i^ W. 1

ndarod at tl.oir jiropor dates.

Hont).
vol. r.'.i-i, to. (il, with list, of j.apers

Lords Justices to f.o.'i

cas
s of 'I'rado. Sond dociimo

of do Ilirihorry, who coniplains of tl

pel

niH rohitinij to ll.o

at Islo Canooa
10 soiziiro of his li'adin^ vessels

m
Enclosed. Letters from tho ahhd dii l!o
ap ol'Caiio Breton and .a lonn' slat

I!. lOr), H. T. N. S. vol. 2
is and from S(. Ovido, with

authorities to j.iovo tho ri^'ht of F;-aiic
(Diiplicale of Iho letter from the I

en.ont of do Hiril.eriy'H case, quoting
:o lo ihi' Islo Oance H. 106.

Lon Is of Trado to Dunimoi lo J!

latii.K to tho procoedin^rs of the "Squirrel " on the oo'ast of

iOrds .Itisticos is in vol. H2, p. 401).
!iy lu'loro the Hoard tho j.apors re-

Nova .Scotia.

Lords .histicos to Lords of Trade. To
la.

Philij.i.s as (iovernor of Nova 8coi...
(A duplicalo i,s in vol. 32, p. 40;n.
Eisrht

' ^

H.T.N. S. vol,:!2, p. 401
jiroparo instructions for

H. 107, B. T. N. M. vol. 2

ight papers rolatin,ir to tho procoodiiigs of If. M. S. "S,|uirrol
tho coast of Nova Scoli

on

Tho pajiors aro
H. lOS, 15. T.N. S. vol. 2

Depositions made at Boston in October, 1718.
.(ouriial (duplicalo of H. !t7).

JJosolutiona of' tl.o CV.tincil of Mnssacl.usott« .'espectin- tho " Sni.irrcl
Jjotter troni .shuto to tho (Jovornor of Capo Breton (St. Ovido).

" " eoncornin!' tho ownoi
Jfoprosonlalion hy sundry j.orsons in Hosto

<l.ip of Isle ('aiicoau,

Aloi.iorial of Soutl
Inst

!i<lc to St. Ovido (iriplicatoof B. S'.i

ructions to Cajitain Thomas S
am

ui't, of ll.o " Squirr^
H. 90).

Answer (a translation) hv St. Ovido to'shulo
Lords of Trado lo Con

to the /,'raiil applied for hy Caii...
do not themselves hi.ild sta<,^es for
have liberty to cut timber, build si

imitloofor hearini,^ appeals. L'ejiort in res
I
IOC t

OS and others, that where tho grantee
curing their fish, all subjects shall

charge when the graiitoos erect
ages and cure tish on the (

England that is, one shilling for eacl'r (luinl
tages, cooking-rooniH and for a shor

Htagos shall bo the sam
:oas1

,

Tl.

o as in N
ai cured for tllie use of tl

ow
i.o

should bo a clause that altoialions and roLnilati

•on.an for each wtago, but I hen
loi.s may bo made

tl!,- ....ijo.-. y .shall ihmk proper. Ono-lwontioth of all land should boreseiTod ioi- a nursery for masts and timber for the navy, the lots lo

pwards
to bo

be selcctod by tho Surveyor General
; all pine of 24 inches and up

to bo reserved: no deals, masts, hemp, &c., or other naval stores
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•Turin -I,

Wliitclmll.

.Tiiiii' 5,

\Vllif,.'llHll,

. I line I),

lillMllull.

• Iiiiip 10,

(•I'liiliiii,

.liiiic 10,

Whitcli.all

.liiii.' IS.

Whitfliill.

Jmu' 20,

London.

.".'yl-KivoMU,,,butproviou8 .,. u!,it full Hati^nuM,. ,niHtTc3

m.ua, so .iH not to alluK Hub.cquont. proceedin-H as to IjoiinduricH

(Tl.oIidooniuHlo.lorisin vol -12 p 44-0
'^"

""'' ''• '^'- ^- «" ^"'-

2

Jioport to tho Lords of Trad., I,v (roon'o Vau-liMn u.id IVIcr ('....nn.•o.poct.ng the ovvnerHl.ip of Ca„ceanx and other inland's o,l Ca .o UnTn
J,,,

l^- Jl-^, Ii. T. N.S. vol.2

I'or his (.pillion ,,,, tho diaiin;lit of u com-
H. T. N. S. vol. 'J^, p. 415

"•ovH-n.or ori'l-.,.m,"t;M""T" V'
.'"'"'" "' <-'>""nission to I'hilipps to bo_,u\«,i fioi 01 1 lacoiilia, a I proved of It mo i> 'P v o i ..

i.i";,?;r;!rir
;'''''''''''','''" «?^-" - ''i ''^;;v!;sL:;,;;Nri;

.

IS .1 uupiu.ilo ol Wi'sts report iii vol. M2 p 41(;)

of eomnl"'
'''*'''''• '-'''r"''"^li^'e.^- H^vo P-'c-pared and send drau^dd

.dT^ .rr;!;; "r"'?;""'
'o,.Philipps,',o ie (^ovemorofPl saiiu Cipt.uM (.cne.al and (.overnor-in-Chief of Nova Scotia The I'mv.nco (Nova Scotia) n.)t hoin^. hithorlo settled hy Ili-St'-'HHU^'J^^^^

^ni;;;rTo'".Srr'r"'^'^" "^ ^''"^^ i--in>i.Hion;;thS^voiiMMH. 1„ ,:^..ide hiMi, h(,uev(.r, a eopy of his instructions as -ovoPnor
> Vr^nma has U.-n furnishc.l to I'hilipps. The instrrct7ons are

p.tewith them, hut considering how fonnidal.le the French are the.

o

al eady, he ,s to keep a watchful eye ami report their pmceed's
the I'dL; ""V'"r'"^

"'••'• ••'^'" =^"'' '--""y ^'•eaunent is to' le t^e Aohe Inln.ns and .niermarna-o with them encouraged. The weak co di

last uirec tion. Other remarks on reserves of tho timl.cr, Ac.

CommisBion. '^' ''^- ^'- ^- ^"'- •-'. P- ^17

Insti'uctions. '*21

ofSne'ff " ';;
'""''''"^

''>''J'-
T''-"^^ '>" '"'« ""t tho order of theWot luance for the cession of Nova Scotia. 15. IK), U. T. N. S. vol. 2

(Tho title is in vol. :]'>.
\

Lords of Trade to \Vost.
mission to I'hilipps.

West to Lords of Tr.ade.
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1710.

WliiltOmll.

TiilVJI,

Wliiti'lmll,

•Iiilv L'l'.

Whit.liMl.

.\iii;iist IV.

.Si'|)t('nlii'r .'t,

Cllsdiili.s,

Ldiiiliin.

S.'pteiulici- l.';f,

l-'ulli:iin.

Xi3VfmlH>r"f!,

Boston

,

NOVA aoOTIA.

(Thoio followH ft lottor (in Froncli) (Vo.n Po„tcl.urlrain to Vandronil

? Tllf ''r uTl] «L^^"""-. Now.oun,lla,..i a, II lon'B B v'

^

Onlor.n(!.,imc.l (on roporl of iho l-ith Ju„o) willi .lnui.r|,t „f onmmi.H.OMa..M„.f..ctionH ior l>l.i,ipp. to ho (io^i-no;.'/ n;;'!^^^
(A duplicalo is in vol. 32, p. 450).

'^^
' '^'' '^- '^'^ ^- '^- ^"'- -

Order in ('ouncil nnoti tlio DoMfinn nf V/.(„i. .... i n i.

I" "ov,. .sc,,,!,,:" r„fo;.i';;''';"'u;'u!;,"V,!;,;;:l;;''T,::,;;;.'-
"«'»"'"'

from (our con^painoH of ,ho f,ar,iso„ of A.mapoli^s ^^ f" ,r' I ow' Zo
in .Noxa.Su.lia. Olhor .JocunontH of varinus ,i,,(«s aroonoioHo.l

(TlH>ti.losa,.oinvol.:!.>p44'.)
'^- "-'•

'^- >'••>" '^^ N. S. vol. 2

cru. .i-io o>;iy is in H. T. N. ^{
'voi. !i2 p:"i;i';

'"""'"' "'• ^^'' '•• ^"^

SeiittMiilvr 2;!,

Whitoluill.

''A (iiiplicMlo is in vol. 'A: p. 452).

mo
th

Lords or Trado to the Hjsl.op of'L.x.don. For conios of Ihoinsf,-,,on . wh.rol.y S. Ohr.slophor and Xova Scotia worololivoed u, vl<rcnch, slK.ui<l tho JJisI.op i,,.,vo cnpios.
'^"^^-i^d up h^

(Abstract only is in U. T. N S u.i'^
"•,•0'"'""' '''""''' "''• '''"' ^' ''''

(A duplicate is in vol. 32, p. 456).
^' "*' ^^' ^

'
^' '**' '^°'' ^'



NOVA SCOTIA.
8fl

from

iri'.i.

Dcci'IiiIni'

HciHtim.

1720,

.hiiiiiiiry ;t,

HiiNtuii.

.liiiHiiiiy ir>,

Allll:l|Hi!iH

liciVill.

I'l'lini.iry 17,

lid.'itUll,

rlirilill'y L'().

M.'iivh :.,

F'jiris,

A I nil -J,

liostoii,

A|iiil L'O,

Ami;i|Ni|is

liMy.'tl.

April L'li,

Aiiii:i|iM!is

l;..y:il.

April i';,

Aiiiiiipiili.s

Hnyal.

April 2s,

Aiiiiapoli.s

Koyiil

.

May 7,

AjiMiipolis

K.)yal.

AccDiinl of miUoriiilH, .»cc. !."•
ijllf

(Tlio lollcr Hial.cH tluit plmiH wore Hont)
'"

I'lnl.pps ,„ I.onlH .,f Tradcv His .lot.Mtion at Host,,,:,. Tl.o oI.sUcIoh

;;.u.^_No.Knv.orp,.oson.,;... t,.o ,„,,;..; U.oir utili,,; K^:;;;:-!:;

fA .lnpli(.,il„ iH i„ vol. ;!2 p .j.Vt)
''• '^- ' • ^- ^- ''"'• "^

l>n>"'ott tu I'l.ilipps. llourH ho L. nvivod i,. Arnoricu a..l has ho„.(liNialclioK l.y a niosHoriL'or who. lio i^ iifnii.l i^ I,wf r.
accou,., o,' h,n (.>hi,ippi] ,.,, h.:;i;;:::;nv!:; triJ ![ J o;:;;";;;;;;:
Ih> haviiiiT Soiilhiick oil board, the h.-sl i,ilo( ,„, th u -r • '

.eul.hy .. tho- ,ho woiKs .in.p .laily." 'tI;;; Kronir,:; inn So^u;;"tru.inami.mollH.r sloop ,h l..i„. huij,, „(, Mina. lo ..iiry pr v o^^^^^

. Irivo llK,ir oattio anothor j„ar. soino ovorlai.l to ('hohuclo fo • O .on, tho .0 <.ny will f.ol a v.ry .on.sihio blow, bosidcs , hi" • n ,

to I .;;';j,?i
^'

'•"''';''

r''"'"'"'''''*^'^' 'i»^viHho's»oruHioopof4?;;.^
tons to crniso and 1)0 ol oiiior Hcrvico f< (j jj

rn' vr V ,
.'

Mascaroi.o lo Ordnan..,. Tho Hcvorit.y of tl.o waMior' plan; mm"JlaMivcnvodinstniclions, but a part of . hem iHWan.ur V I It.^ o"mako a.Tangom.ntM for works uV Annapolis lioval; f.^'n vl
'

i i

f

vos,sol there, h.- cannot fako a snrvov nor cm h^ t r i>L ,.,• T .mis and arlilieers ,h.. inhabi.an.s L\J, lliiuoM 1 ;
'^

. •^,. '^
^fn .vo ,iM. o

,.. Indians lo mokvs. tho HolHomonts. IJninoi.s ..a o fTl

'

P..il,pps lolonis of Trado. Trannmits a .nom^^^ait;:^;;;;;;^.^;:^

(A dnplicalo is mark' d (' 7)
^' ^" ^^' '^^^ ^' ''*• ''"'• '^

i'uKonoy (o Lords ol'Trado. Holates to iho .MiHsisMnpi (Company andto son..- |.,on,d, bo,n,r settled in Nova Scotia. H. T. N S vol •> p 4^(Tillo only, the loMor eaiinot be traced) ' '

^^^

^^^Mascarono to Or.lnanco. Is waiting a fair wi..d t,o nail for A nnapolis

^
Phiiipp. to Muscurono. To .urvoy and repair tl^" ^.iS^laf^^l^

^*^'''-
B.M.add. 19071,fo.2

llolnrn of (.h6 urtilicors in iho tivo oompanios of ['hilipps' retfimenlli.oart.facerHand their trade, are givo-i separatelv for Lich company

Keport by Masearono on tho state of the de,' nce^lhowinl^'tli^i'
'.u.ouH eond. ion and that tho whole muHt bo rebuilt, whicd, < amiot bea< no till an ex, ct survey be made and reported to the Joard otO lance

" tint. V V^ • ^ ^-^•^•'•"•nentthan what is absoliUely nocostarvto putt y place in a poMuro of Deironce." H M add !'K}71 fo «

B. M. add. 1!)071, fo. H

forTho^woir'''"
•^''^''''''S^ ^nd Hamnol Greon to supply round timbertorthowo.k.. ^ M. add. 19071, fo. 36
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17:.'(i

iSlvv l.t.

Allllll|«l|iN

Koyiil.

iMii.v JO,

Al)iia|N)liM

Koyiil.

May i.'(i,

Aiinii|>i>li-i

NOVA acoTIA.

n. iM. ail.l. i!»(i7i Co I

•ival ofu ,,ri...st ul tlu, WN.r w ^
" " """^. "^ ^^'••'""'f'"- Ai-

(M.-^o (o tal .. tlH, oa( ,1 .
I

'
i ,,u. : .-^ ".1 T",' ^''" '"''"'""'"I- ro-

Jricfia.m;tlK.../is MOW .

'""^^^^
''"^'•'"S '"'•'i'l •>' <l.o

"P .1- Hvc... withriJZoi,';;r;:: :':;';;•
. ''-"-H.i.... H..„t

•ailed. IlaHchosciiaCounnl Ih „?. ,
'

'^ " mooiinfr |., bo
il.oy a«m. on a lot,.; ,.. ! 'v i-l Xl •;' :^ T """["r"

'""•' -'^^'":

irnm Now Voi

Submission Hi,M.c.ll.v<I.M.,itioKr^^^^^^^^^^^
'•'

n''"^'
'.'"' I'^'"l'''" 'l"•'^'

anoblii,^M,io„.o(i>.lu
, u.HlH^^^^^

• '"•^'
"'i'.V 'o <lo.iml u, Uikl

"a.ul plcasantlv in h ^r^' " "l'
"":> ", '•-i"'-^. " <" live quiotiv

Miiy -JS,

AuujiiKili;

l!<.v.,l.

/'Tl... 1-
I

"^ niiiain, itiHtoail ot a c'i)ar<rc. (^ j) H 'V V -< ,,^,i i

Ami.ii'uliN

Koyal.

•Tunc 13.

Aniiiiiiclis

Koy.il.

.Tunc 13.

Annapdlis
Royal.

,;, ,

s <• ""I 'V )o,i. IJ. .\l. a( I
. 1!I070 fo 41t.lo. .0 a „,a.so„ to be „.od lor ,|.o (fenoral'.s lufaHh

a. .M.add. I!t071, to.Hb
Viuious ordoi-N lor m.atoriais for tho workH

Mascarone to Ordnnn"" tjf^n-'- « *;. >

..outenan, Washin^rton'. aecount«
not yet taken tlio oath.

IVoni Ist Jiiiio to (Jalo in
15. M. add. lliOTl, to. 4, 46

ol ropairn; remarkH
Iho brench inliahit.-inis have

15. M. add. 11)070, fo. 43



ITL'O

.riiiii' i.H,

Wllilrli.ill.

July 1>|,

Whilclml

•'iilyL'it.

\\'li'ili'liii.'l

Aiiiia|HtliH

liuyiil.

AiiK'iist !l.

Wliitrluill.

\ii..riis( IS,

-\ 1111111)1 lli.S

I;...v.mI

Au^;-iist IS,

Allll,'l|Kl|is

I loyal.

AllK'iist III,

Aiin.'i|iij|is

lu'.\iil.

Aui,'iist I'l,

I'omliiii.

AiiKM^t LT,

Aiiiia|»>li,-i

I{"yal.

Wliitclmll.

NOVA HOOTIA.
41

(A .liipli.-iito iH in vol. :i-2 ,, 4<)H)
*'' ^'*' '^' '^- ^- ^- v«'- 3

'l.iM«-M u Sr'1,:^K,^u^rr'''''\ A",""l">li-< wouLJ I.uvo ,,uT

I.'.. .•.'|'"rt, (,f tl.oir (l„...alo„in,': t s , t
' ^.r u ^'V V'

'" "'^ ^''"f^' i"
l»y l.iH ropui'lH l.ofbro tin. I unlH I, f -

.
,^"'*^^" "^'P'- *^n»"

NinT,.y,.r MM.t tOHunU 1,1 / i; "'J'
"'"' "'"'" l"'"l>"^o t., luive a

i.n.,.,iai -o ri"!", . ;V:: ;'vr;''"'r''':- -'i""
'"'"'•••.-'•^"" ".o

" limit-, followi,.. V L . ivomTho^n . ;;
'y,' ""'''^'•"';l-* 'yi"K wKhin Uu>

"Houil,wo.sl„r!y to (.'apo s'lL '
<'"">"> ifnl from thonco

"Croix."
^

' '" '""^ *""" ^'"''"^" "P lI'osaiM Uivor St.

Lords uf Trado to Lonls hmtif.w T. .. '^'.'f-

^^'-
'''• v«'- ;^-, P- 4(U

l'l)ilipps to L Is (.t'Trudr, ^l..,ii <>i •

'*' '^'" "^- '''• ^^^'- •^-. P- 'I'^T

»^"-. "!.«.. u;,.';i;^:i,.,;::;;i::s;™ ;cr,;'i,[i';:S'"'-i'
Enclosed. To.xt ofllic lodcr niul'ilo,! ,.C,. i

•
i

*'"

~h '^- '^'- ^"^^ ''^- '^•^'- ^

l'isappoi„(m,-Mt. D.'lonci. ofil,,. l-^/.l
";' / . • '

<"""P>"nontH on

tlin- tlu>ir allairs, ^c
"

' ' '"-" ""^" ''^' ^"^'^'" 'I'om for sot-

(l>uplicaUM)flo,u.;Hfrom I'hilipps in vol. HL' „ J,s,j)
I't'lafavi) to Loi'( s of Trul.. t,...„ •,,',' ^*

''|;;'ippr-'" or do...!'."'"
'""^"'"^

'"'n'^ir'/y^T ''rTIk- lott.-r transmiltod is dated 2.1 Mav rC .^;V '

i^'

^^ '^^ ""'• ^
I'larkcd (;. 10. Thoro is ! ,l,.ni;n..< .: i^ .,\

' '' '"' ''"<'"'nonts aro

'it'-u(iluMlocMn,uZ ' ''" '" ^"'- •^^' !'• "*^1' ''-"-v'od by tl.o

dal^ln'tl";;:;''''''^"^'
"'•'''•- '-• "-tenuis, ...., tVon. lltl. April to^

15. M. a.ld. I!)U71, fb. 4/' to (iA

MuHcarc.o to Ordnance. Sends ....count of n.oney trans,u.tions.

•Same to W.ashin-ton To trm m,;. i

•
'^' '^^- '^''''- ^"''*'' f'"- '^^

note of tho cash 1 a .'l „ i. i

"
V'^''''

''"' ^'^'••'"^'"••'tion, with
«um is to 1,0 oxpendcd

'"''^' '^" inlormed what additional

^^Acconnthy Vetch of tho l.oundario. trade, ^i^^^l^^i^lA^
(Tho til lo is in vol. 32, p. 49;j)

^- -'^' '^- '^'- ^'^- '^-
•
o'- ^

Masca/'ono to Ordnanc'o. VVashin'-ton's m,>tl,-. i c iof tho gunnors
i-aBnin^ron h method uf keopiu,!,' the accounts

H. M. add. 10070, fo. 446
Lords of Trade to Lords JiLsticos. Tholitlo' " R.,n.. . .n. ,a draiiirht of ins(i-ii,.fir,.i„ fv„ i^

iue Liuo. K'Jpresontation with
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1720.

August 3(1,

Paris

.

Septemlitr 7,

Annapolis
Royal

.

Si'ptciiibcr S,

Whituhall.

Sc|it('ml)i'i' 1.1,

Whiteliall.

Seiitcinlifi' !,->,

WliiU'i.all.

NOVA SCOTIA.

(The letter, followed by instructions, is in vol. 25, South CarolinaTho.nstruct.ons arc very voluminous and relate only^rCarolUn inthe letter a-o two para.^n.aphs, respecting the defence of Nova Scotiabeg.munKs,x hues from the bottom of p'-S!), followed by the other ut

Lm' 1 T ''^""TT
'^'""'^•^ '" ^'^<^^'" •" the instructions. A letterfrom Delafaye, of the l.t September informed the Hoard th- 1 thepapers had been laid before the Lords Justices. This lot or s , fhepaprsrelat.no. to the Bahan>as, n.arked A. 45 x 4U m vol I'ofthit

Archbi'sKnfp''''''?
°^'

'^u'^""-
S*^"^*^ "ote of his conference with theArchbishop ot Cambray, about the affairs of Canso.

Delafaye to Lords of Tiado. Ti
Sutlon anil Pul
good charts of the co

tonoy ••cspectiiio- the fisheries at G
iuismits extracts from letters of

ihl, which are to be procured and
iinso. The want of

sent.

Tl:le extracts follow C. 13, 0. 14
C. 1-^ B. T. N. :S. vol. 3

m'!,"!:: '"!!:l^l^- 3^/MM'0;jrs to have been unofficial : the extract.ere given are sti'ictiy official. There
32, p. 473, and the titles of the

is a duplicate of the letter in vol.

Delafaye to Lords of Trade. 1

extracts at p. 474.)

papers, relative to the sei

ninsmits petition of Uiriberry, with
izuro of his vessels olf Ca nsf) islandH.

Enclosed. Considei'ation by C
C. l(i, H. T. N. S. vol. H

izure of the vessels, followed by ai
bo disposed of as he shall see fit

"

y Council of Captain Smart's account of the

Scptciiilii'r

Wtiiti'hall,

Si'ptciiibi'r 1.-),

Aiiiiapiilis

lloyal.

.Scptrtiilu.r KJ^

Annapolis
Koyal

1 order to restore them to Smart, to

isl^S'of SZ^^lTrT^'''^''^ '^'' '"^''"^'^^ '^^ '« the position o^ thi

/tlor . ;1 i'

'''" 1h; proposes to deal with the question
, C. 18(rheres a duplicate ot Delafaye's letter in vol. .32, .. 477 the titleof one of the enclosures in the same volume, p. 478 )

'

ouestion 'of I'ilo I '; ^'"^"^l
]'"''''''' 7^'y h''^'^ '"^''" investigating the

SjIcS' on Vo^^h ^"f '
^'^'"'^ "' ^^"^"- '^^''^ '^'""''«- i< instated by

r^. K \u
"""^ ^'''''""' ^''^^ "«t '» the Hiver or (iulph of St Law-

ine itnch vessels, ih not here. Recommend that a qualified person

en, •uir:?.ev in7'" '''l "f "f P^ .""^ '''^^''' ^hat clpon sl.'olucrbosent to 1 ultcney in Pans whdst the dispute lasts.

Delafaye to Lords of Tra<lo. Transmits ext.i!;t^- n-[nn 7 le'^//^button with memorandum from the Archbishop of Cambr v le nee i^

I'llnni
^

f-

'^"^"hbishop, i« that the islands in dispute belon-r toFrance, according to the terms of the treaty of Ut.echl.
'^

(A duplicate is in vol. 32. p 47<i.)
^' ^''' ^^ '^' ^^ ^' '''''' ^

Orders tor materials, &c., from 25th August to date in (he margin.
-B. M. add. 11)071, fo."o7;, 7.

Mascarene to Washington. To procure 1,000 flints from the traders
B. M., add. 19071, fo. 76.
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NOVA SCOTIA.

1720,
Sp|)trliili(-i'

AVliiteliiill.

43

AiiMai«ilis

Koyal.

S^•lltt•nlbt•r

Annapolis
Koynl.

S(>l)t:ciiiIiiT

Aniiiipolis

Royal.
SeptL'iiiliiM'

;

AnnaiNili.s
Uoyal.

Octiilii.T Ti,

AMiiaiKjlis

Koyal

.

I

B. M. add. 11)070, to. 45

Indians as tool' Se^lrners Tel !r'? 'h ^"^"^"I"^"^ ""<^ »«« the
deeply the French ar^^r^ o^w 4^*^.^ ^.J^^i^'^^^^^^^

how
moans to conciliate the In.li'inM l.nf ^ ""P"^'it«d. lias tried ever\'
priests give (hem abtolilor^^'co ,li r^i v'tir'th^ T^ f ''^
"J^^Mcmys to theKn.rlish" /Tr-innm . V^- '! c

^^""^ ^e always
with the 8t. John IW ind ans ' K . ^TT ^^ «'>"f^'ronce hehl
i^^ngland station heen at Cans' believe th".t h'' f '""' ""'' '^^ ^'^
t)eon prevented. Murder of ti crew oP n '''l™"'''^

^^"''^ ^ave
Minus, without interference t^ /e Lhablt- „T "Stt"''

i>y Indinu, at
weak to reach them ; has p-Ill^ I n ,^1„ • /

"^ ^---"vernment is too
remedy this. The inh'i i^tU: r'

,\'^«^!'"S <or consultation how to
loa^., Mattering ^^^^^^^^^^^t^'^^Q^^ «--;"- to
weak state. Sends a particular aocoi n/^.f /

^\'l'. always be in a
tiie Province. Sends cony of 'uZZ\ "" Poi>nhitwn and state of
Canada, ix-specting rmeeUn.^ ot , ,rn '

''" .^"^ ^T' <^°^<^rnor of
Sends also minutes o Cm nSl tZk'I^^ '"

"''V'
*''^ "boundaries,

private companies; piC^e^t sim L .''^ are setting by means of
advantage. Answ^r'^.fK enl iikal.it^m^^tone; they screen themselves l,2in,lfr '}^""''

'
'^"^ Jo«nitical

Urges the immediateTe;^i.,f'Tlectntfv^
the more difficult it will be

" ^ouni,y,as il>o longer it is delayed
Ivist of papers sent with letter

" ' ^" ^- ^- '^°'- ^
Papers relating to attacks on i he fishing vessels n o^Instruction, to Armstrong an<l letter t.fthrGoternor of Cape Breton!

* Report of conference with the Indians Pr -^

aSst^z "'" "" "'" '"'""''"' »'''«'»«. ™p«c.i-,,. ,h„ p,„,„£/;j

Minutes of Council from '\Tth A n,;i tr. .-..K c! , i ,
^- '^^

I)e»cripti„„ or N.,v,. «»," b^A .^ '' S'--l"«">'»"-, 1720. C. 30

I

Ma.
traiisf

cur(Mio to Washington. T
B. M. add. 111071, fn. 7/>

erred to him by liu
mission to the Board of Ord

to tl

Same to same. T-

u furnisii an account of stores, tools
'&

-•Kess, how they were expended & '

nance
o issue the rest of the material

>o carpenterB, only part having been i;;;;;;;j:"a ^S^^m

-c. for trans-
it. M. add. li)071, fo. 76
'h ordered to be supplied

1, ib. 76
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1720.
October 5,
Paris.

NOVA SCOTIA.

October (!,

Wliitcliall.

October 14,
Loiulon.

Octo1)er 18,

\Vliiteh.all.

OctMljer L'l.

.,0. „ .1,0 Ei„,. „r,.;4,„ ;;??s't'.lto':o Jf" ,

.

t'y''^^ '>
;t' ^r:s

Archibald CumiiiffH to Lords of Trn,l„ « "^"
'''" ^- ^- '"''• ^2' P' '^'^^

to Annapolis. Tho Imiiurs in I I l.^ h
'''"^°",«'« «"^l ««nt

])rGtoction 1)0 given tho sottlomnnf.. .nV • •
'"« ffi' ''^'O'ls. Unless

rp.i, I'
ft :-'.'' '^"'-I'CLticments find iislienps cannot ho (•ir-riod r.n

^•LctlorH tVom Indians. ^••^0

-'m"',C,';S;;/''"""""-
'""""» «" ""«'""-; w.ll leavo n.tu'll

(l>npliea^ofthe lettor and titles of the papers are in vol ^V^\^)

UnriT.^t .\r,.:.„ 1
'

^^'^"J«"'/^»«»^t to ho laid hefbre the Kin.r

i..!;';;:i iT"s!:,i^.!:t"fc..
Haatrans.itto.fhf; t^:t r^^c^

Novfiiilii-r 21

AiiiKipulis

Royal.

N
A
Koy

DpceiiiliiT It,

Wliit.-iiall.

Dec'ciiibir 14,

Wliituball.

t^lioiild bo
tanth; that a small

3cerctary Craggs, wilh tl

sent as would muko up for tho dofoction of

UMr opinion that such a force

man ot war should attend tho col

the French iidiabi-

ony and that ho
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l)('Cf-iiilH'r 17,

M'liitcli.ill.

]7l'1.

•laimiuv l.'i,

Wiiteliall.

.raniKiry II,

.Aniiapiilis

/foy.il.

l'"i'l.riiiiiy 17,

Annapoiis
i{oyal.

l"VI)riiar\- I'l,

Whitfliall,

I'V'liruai'v I'd,

Wliitcliull.

I'cliriiai-y i

AiiiiaiKilis

Knyal,

:\laivli M.
^\|ut.lKlll.

Araivh 10,

Aniia|MiIiH

Ifdval.

Maivh ;(i)

Governor andpnctn .etain " c a^S^nc ''teh'-''''''"''^^'''"''"'^of opinion thcvHhould be remove HoTom^'J)^^^amve; but in the meanUnio iCy ^ ouW be u.l^
"'^^''""' ^rce shall

rehgion, which would doubtleHH^bou lowed f,'''''''
''''P'^^'^^'^ t'-oi."

-Presents for the Indian, ordered \o1^.11 ,

'^'. "''^''^ ^« ''emain.
i-o^pectin^ trade. ' ''^«'^"<'«^'edgo receipt of informati(M,

Iteport of Council on a n^tiH'^., r itt.>>.
" -^' ^- ^'^l. 32, 13.495

land between Nov /ko ia am N. w ^ ,^^' ''"'" Y«-t and otherV. fb •

Trade on 25fhN,.ve,Xl'7-)^''' ^ ""^ ^m before the Lords of

foi the Ireneh pa;l of St. Chri.tophern, Nova Seo, ni^
^^"'P""^-' P^-'>yi"g

(The title only The ni-,ln,. ;

.

,
^^- '^' ^- ^- voi. 32, n 499

ward rslands, in^;ol I n arLed oT'V^''> ^V'T ^^'"""^' »" 'hiW
A letter dcsir'ino. the att^ i nj'o o?' fbA A'^'^Y'

"" ''"'"''^" ''^ «""oxe.l.
pany is in the s;me serie vol ^' ^'\^!'T'' "' ""^ ''^"""^ «"'^ Conv
luuT, in vol. K;, marked Q l(;j '

'

'

'^^'' *'''' ""'^^'^^•. 'J'*'"' ISUi Jan-'
Mascarcne to Ordnance. Calls attonti.m .n 1

•

settlement of (he Province ^c' as shown in I?-
l^'oP'^'^als for the

beyond his instructions. Lea ns thatZ .

^ is essay. Has not ^.one
built at J3os!on.

''"^ '^^^
'''"*'P ^^'i" «"'-veyini,r j^ to be

(orders for the delivery of maferi.,1. i-r. c
^^\^^- '"''"• ^•^^~^^' ^0- '^^'^^

October, ,720, to date in {|. n^lJ^.^ ' ^"'m 'a.S'Vmn'r ^T '^^^'^ '

o '*• '*^- ''"•'• IS'Oil, fo. 76 to 4Si

(All iil,,i-„,ct i, in vol. 33, p. 1)
'^- *>>• ^- T. N. s. vol. 3

and papers enclosed, Ij'^Sl^V^^^tS^i:;;:;;;
'^""'^ ^'"^^ ^'"'-P-

i?«c^os«/. Philipps to Lords of Tr.uln OP,, ^\ ''^^ ?^- T. N. S. vol. 4
24th Noveinbe.., 17^1). narl « c"59^S^(f ^5;'?i'

^^'^ September and
those marked C. 25 and (.'. 89 i , ^;/ • ^ .'u'^V T'' ''? ^"P^cates of
dales. The titles of the lette,^ d ncl '.sn

'''''
'"S''^^''"'

'•'^^P^-«tive

Mascarene to Washington Ti n nn T
'''' '" ''"'• ^•^' P' ^-)-

evening is frequently dnnk- how The vLl''
"''''' ''^' <''« P-''-''^ i" the

biought, and the duties of th^ o ierh s. ^ nV,''"^
''''' •'"•« ^o bo

LordHof Tr.adetoTownsI eid S^^^
'^-

^h '^^''- ^i^'^^L fo. 86
and seen Purvis relative to Frr" I r^^^'^-^ Jf

>;''• """'^ 24th February
i'l'ilippB. The dan^ei- h.m o ^^ ^^

"
r* i.^^^i"'"'

j"'<"''"ation funn
ment. in event of a .Mint, e A. ?, il 7'^ ^^ '*' '"'e French settle-
now Prince Edwar.l Jsl „ it t^oen. f

"!' '" '1""^^'^^" (^^- J^bn,
t.vatyofUtreeht.tluif

i So,,;' r, ?"'" ''^
,

V^'l> ="-ticle of the
difficullies raised bv the Smd. \

.''"'-'• ''"' ^'""sidering the
tl.oir e,u,rc.achineni;on Hi! ! ^t^n'll^^f

'^«^' -^ '!>« boundaricS and
may be advisable to disp„ . tn':^ ^ F,ie n "! '''""^'' '^"'^'"'t ^bat it

J2th article, as the isla, of St I i , m v ? ^''^f
"^'?' '<^'''">* of the

Scotia.
'^'- •''''" "i"y be said to belnnir to Novi

Am
It

ia|>(

x^fascnrel!e to \V
rcfu

Siiiii:^!oii,

wing to come to his (M
Desii'es to know his reasons if

as reported to mm by tl

scarenos) house to
anj', ior

le orderly gunner. Do
onsiilton matters of (hit

«iro8 also to have iu
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4(J

1721.

Aiinii|i()lis

Hdval.

April 3,

Aiintv|iiili.s

Uoyal.

A|iril A,

Aiiiiiiiiolis

Jiov.il.

April 7,

Anilapiilis

luiyal.

April ];{,

.Viiiiapiili.s

Huviil.

April 1!1.

Aiiimpiilis

lioval.

.\pril l!l.

Aimapiilis
lioyal.

.\pril !>•_',

Aiiiiapuli.s

Kc.val.

April L'(l.

Annap(ili.-i

li.iyal.

A|.rilL'7,

Aiuiapuli.-i

Kuval.

April _".»,

IauuIum,

-May.-,,

Aimaiiolis
U..yal.

yu.y n,

Aiuia|K)lis

Royal.

Maylt,
AnnaiMjlis
Royal.

NOVA SCOTIA,

writin/r iin answer to his request to bo fuinishod with accounts of tliostores cVc. B. M. add. 1!)071, fo. !)Washington to Mascarene. The gunner's statement is false; he hasbeen itopf by illness from waiting oa him. B. M. add. 190Y1 fo. !)

Philipps to Mascarene. Sends list of materials wanted by Armstrong
to put Lanso m a state of defericc. The li.st is in the letter.

Answer roturned the same .lay, with remarks .„, the articles wantedIhe Boam of Ordnance has forbidden new works, but the orders respect-
ing Canso wi i probably be known in a month, whether it is to be Dut in
a posture of defence and consequently to be provided with the necessary

"'"'r'"'"- u, .. aM.add.l!)U7i fo 10Mascarene to Washintrton. Writes in peremptory terms for reasons
in wrumg, why he (Washington) has not gi'ven an account of thSexpenses and the remains of stores so frequently asked for.

,.,.,„ '5. M. add. V.mi, fo. 11
Instructions by Mascarene, countersigned by PbiiippH, to J)yson bom-

bardier, ordered to repair to (^anso on" His .Majcsty'H Horvico.

A. , T,, •,• ,,
'^- -^i- 'I'''', li't'71, fo, 1]Mascarene to Phdipp... Complains that he can get no account from

Wasinngloii, storekeeper, to bo forwarded to the Board of Ordnance
accnrdnig to instructions, and asks him (Philipps) to have an examin-

'''TT;\n .
B.M.add. 11)071, fo. 116On the Uth an examination was held in accordance with the complaintand \\ r hu.gton was ordered to prepare and .send his accounts to theengineer (Mascarene).
jj. m. add. 11)071, fo. 116W ashington to Mascarene, Js unable to wait on him on account of

illness, bin .sends his books. \i m. add. IDOTl, fo. 126

Mascarene to A\^ashington. I.s sorry for his illness; (ho books do not
an.swer the moaning of hisdemands. Instructs him in minute terms bowthe accounts .should be i)re))arcd. B. .M. add 19071 fo l'>bhame to Ordnance. Had obtaino.l accountsfrom Washino-ton. Collapso
nf i)art of the cu, tMin of the old works. The sloop for the Provincial ser-
vice building. Ihe liench inhabitants impatient to know tficir fate
-Uyson, bombardier, sent to Canso, is recommended for promotion.

,^ I , , ,. .,
J5. M. add. 19070, ib. 476Order to deliver nails to a caipenter, to be accounted for.

B.M. add. 19071. fo. 13

Mascarene to Washington. The neglect of the cooper last year in
respect to packing j.ow-ler. The great expense tor which no vouchers
had been produced. How he is to apply for now materials. To come
to his (Mascarene 8) house to compare the accounts, briipnng vouchors

u • • V r . . ,.
'^- M. add. 19071, fo. i;i

Benjamin \oung to Lords of Trade: That they were pleased with
thedraught of Nova Scotia, laid before them

;
jirays for thcii' reconimon-

dation to be appointed tocommand one of the small vessels now building.

Orders (May 1st and 5th) for the delivery of niater'ial's.

Order by l>hilipps to go to Boston to obtain materials for the
works and hasten the building and fitting of the surveying vessel.

B. M. addri907], fo. 136

Mascarene to Washington. As he (Mascarene) is going to Boston
cautions him (\V ashington) not to incur any contingent expense with'
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1721

.

May 10.

Wlntchiil

llllK- 1(1,

Caiisi).

47

.Tinii- IL',

Aiiiui|ioIis

JioatDii.

.hill,' Kt,

Aiinapuli;

Kiiyal.

out tho Governor's noKitive dii-ppfions mhinh iu .

should be in wrilinir
'"'actions, which tho inHtniotioriH require

Sccreliiry 1„ tho Trra^ury. ^'
r'a^'^U'rlh?'''''}^*''

^^_^2-;-^-'>-u.e„tH^.o,atln, to A,..stro„^=/!:,il;I ^^^^''^

an;fNSbornS"'"""" ^'""
'"'""'^P^ ^'^ ^'-'-^-"g i'^ August

P' ^/«'.''"''." ''•',*'"'" ^'"'""^'' f'-'ii'l"cr in July, 1720
^^0.

Affidav,.H roiufng t., Arni.strong.'.s .haio. and los«es atCanso, in

IX Two oo^tificato^s in fhvoui- of iOd ward Howe.K laiHM-s relatin- (o iho fi.s|,cry at CauHO.
J

. Ol..rrvati«,ns on (Jolonol Armstron-'s account
r Account, Fort Pl.il,,,, Canso, .iol,it^lnd cro for 17'>1H

1
wo,nvoH.o,s and bills of lading relating to (i so

'

33 p78r'"
"" '"''""' '" ''""'"° '-"•'-' ^- «2. The titles are in vol

and i„fa™„„. „„,„.,,« ., .^l;l::;vl;l,i;,;:;::',";^jz:'s",;
'»'»»

A.,»w„ by Philip,,, ,„ „„. cl,u,v„,, (,„„ ,„,„„ ,,„„„, ,,„„,^
„,,^^-

W

Address hv the (ionnell in l'i.;i;.>. • i • ^- -^1

" 8eve ; ,; 1
' r 1

^^"'"^y ^:>"i««>''^ ""de-T'-. Command." ^ C 52

" (iov. i>hiiipps and ;h::\w;,;ie'ii^,tnl
""^''"''^ "^""^^ '''"" ''-•^'1:-:^

ict(ors')?''a<.f
'"'""

'•'
V'"

'''"""^y "^'f''^' '^^t^^''- book from wiucl.the
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1721.

.luly 1,

UllHtdll.

•filly I'S

Hontdii.

Aiiiiii|)(ilis

Roy.'il

AujTUHt 1(1,

A nun
I
Kills

Koyal.

A'uK'iist n;,

Aiiiia|>(ilis

Koyal

.

Aiip-iist ICi,

Aiiiiiiiiolis

Koviil

.

August 2S,

Cniisu.

Scprciiilifi-
.'

CilllSU.

Sc|ltlllllMI' ,<.

Wliitcliall.

Nrpti mini- I;

Cilllsl).

ScptcmlK 1- 1(1

Caiiso.

NOVA SCOTIA.

(T!io titles of letter and tiocumcntH uro in vol 3;j n 6)
Siivaj^e Secretiiiy of Nova Scotia, to the LohIh of 'rmio Eosnootin.rJohn WaHh>ngton'H charges which he han not thought "-oHh n^^SIn rclerence to that npecaily against him. as (.n^roHning the FrSinlalMlanls l>y the oxact.on of fee., had o„Iy received £;Uterli,.gorZithe whole year, whereas the book., paper &c.,coHt him £10,-whe„ 1 e

(The title of Savage'H iottor in in E. T. N. S v„|" '-m ,
7^ '

'^^ ''"'• '^

Mancarono to Oninance. Launch of the Hui'vcying' veHnel ; ho tak>8j)aHH,_yo ,„ hor tor Annapolis. Contnuiicts at consid.u-abie Icn'-lh W-^h-ington's charges against him. 13 jj ad.i i.//;) <!/!,.
Same to Washington. Had expected to .ee hi i/ i 'on ! "(o h,;^oaccounts settled, &c.

,3. m. add. iniil, fo. 'ui

Washington to Jlascarene. His ilh.ess will probably s„o„ prove fatalAsks that Clark who had the keeping of the books, might be pemi [to come .0 put >hem right. R M. ,^dd lV,7 7> 5Mascarene to Ordnance. la.i arrived on the Yd, ; no further damimethe works by the excessive rains. Ila.i as yet received no a i^trro.n Wi ;I,.ngton respecting the irregularities in his accounts lie S'to provisions; two additional companies to be sent for to Plac'cniia.

I'hilipps to Lords of Tnide. dispatches rec^JlfV'£S'J^'the

^l^'irn'r' r"'^''
^"'""^ the results of the Counsels of Groa!tain Ihe Government at Boston had lately reccive.l an insolen'letter trom the Indians assembled in that quaHer with their -ies^;men ordered to arm, the march of troops may end host lo at' emnNSurveying vessel arrived, but nothing lo'bedo.fe with he this HeX'however, he will go to Canso, but must hire a vessel to bring the t Z;trom Placenda. Complains he has no revenues from taxes,'^c to .1 eet

them till his return from Canso. () 55 H T N S v 14Journal of a voyngo from Annapolis Royal to Canso' from "nth to 28th

TM-i . .r ^ Ji. M. add. 1!)071. fo- 18
1 hi ipps ,, Mascareno. From the importance of this place has' re-olyed to winter there to promote its settlement. Owing 'to the S>layof receiving orders for expedition from the Iio..,rd of Ordnance ha^obtained contributions from the traders and planters, which will enaWeh.m to purchase material for cover ^.gainst enemies' or wii 1 er T c.mrenchincnts hable to be overflowed, and do not give shelter fn.mtwe.Uhei. lie is to .select a better suualion and prepare plans tor hous-ing four companios, to secure the place from su.lden attack by the Frenchand Indians; a director should be appointed until phms for i^o tei anmore lasting defence shall be ai.proVed of by bis Majesty.

(The title of this letter is in B. T. N. S vol IV^^f"^'
^'^^^' ^"- ^"

General report on the Plantations is enclosed in letter from Lords ofTrade to Carteret, of 25th May, 1722 which see
. 'Jl'l'^carene to I'hilipps. Sends project for the defence and securitvof the garrison, with e^timale of the materials. Has left many histruments, c^c, at Annapolis Royal. .Must return ther '

,., exli eVYashington's accounts, &c. Shall do what ho ca 1 befo.o loavin- hmmust postpone full plan for defence till next Summer
"'

T)i-i- .. ,, ,„
H. M. add. 19071, fo. 15/>Plil.pps to Masea:ene. To send such materials from Annapolis

-tiO)ai as cannot booniained at Ciiinso.
s.-,.te.nber n;, Same to same. To return from A

fb. l(i

Can
probable orders will be •eceived to fortify Canso,

napolis Royai in Spring, as it

I

IS

fo. IG
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416

Octolior 1,

OilllNO.

1721,

'S-;"'"'\iT,'Tr.,',;'ie'!'«
""" "« ^ <- ^ -««». or .^e work. ..

M;io:':j'?;;i;:;::^:i;«/'"-.^t«;;;;:;vifA=,,iri^
I'liilipp.-s lo Lords of Tnido "iTi- <r>-nf;«, „f ,. '"-20

"I'l'ivmul of. JlisHurnris u ,,
'

,

«"'t f'.^-at.oi. al l.is co„.l»ct !,oin«

Kiv.'M up talk ,.fri^.lu an s^^lc n nv '?r'''""V^ "'; <^'''l'" '^'•«t'>" have
A^Toat, v,{luo, not o,.Ty

1 r fisS ; V^Lr J '

I

.' '? "''"- """^••"'-
^ '«

(Th litlo i8 in B. T. N S vol T{ „ 7^
'^- '''^' '^- '^'- ^- «• vol. 4

'•'^t...ute.l quantity of nail, i,.' ;.;c;,.'o:

'^

b. AI. add. 1.071, fo. 17

A^;;;:;;;:iCSo s;-.,.aS'ir; 'r'"^
^^''"^;^^'' •-- ^^>— ^o

i« to pn,duco his la.st in" ;lao,,r
"«' ^^^ prosentod and that ho

Washington to Mascarone Is at a ln«u « i ,

fo. 1G6
Cans., in loo.n of Ijjrson [s ,r,u n, •

''"'*'^ "^^"'^ ^o sond to
duys to attond to thi ^u-t o? tho lotg>r

" ''''""'" ""^ ''""^ ''" " f«-
Mascarono to Washiiiirton. To nend "nails ^-c f,. f .

*'"• ^''*

recoipts for the «uno '•^'^•' *'^ ^'^"^'> ''i"d recoivo

fo. 17
Samo to tho same. Will Hond tlu. n..ii i ^ .i

liio repairs of this gar -.son L .1 ' n
^' ^'"'"^'^'^ ^'^«3' ^^oro for

Asks lu.n (MasearonS r loc. tho 'LTo\-^^'n'''
f-U'lou,^. or leavo.

thoHhortnosHoftiniotop^r/i;,o .ofr^W^^^^^^^ "^ cho soanon and
nono of thorn will ho Hon^ho , Ml S n mo. Vu ;r,'"^on,'^'^:

^'"^'

a-uno to tho Hamo. Htatemont of nai "&« fo.dvt 'h
"?^' ^"•,^'*

CauHo. '' *^-) roauy u, bo shipped to

ib. 176

()ct)lHT.'i,

AllllillMlliH

Royal

,

Oct'ilici'i),

AniiiipdliM

Royiil.

Octiilicr 10^

.Aiiiiiiiiolis

Kcn-iil.

OotdhiT 11,

Aiin:i|Hili.s

Itoyjil.

Octdlicrlt,

Aiiiiupolis

Koyjil.

()(;t()l)i.r IL',

Annii|)i)liH

iti lyal

.

Oc'tcilici- 12,

Anii,i|)i)li.s

Royal

.

Octolicr 23,

Aiiniipulis

Hoyal

.

Octolicr 28,

Annapolis
Koyal.

Octolier 2(i,

Annapolis
Koyal.

October 27,

CuStolMS.

Ordor to Hupply nails for tho ropair of tho barracks, &c. fo. 17ft

Sa,„e to Washington. For nails for his house, to be returned. ^21

ing extract from letter from' the Colloetor atYmutpS. '
'"^ '"'^"'

(Only abstracts in thit* volume Thn l^rt^..
^' ^" "^^ ^- ^•''' ^^' P- ^-^

lating t. Plantatior.s gonor.U,7oi: lU m.S r ''^^^ ''"' '"''''^ ''^
tho samo volume marked L. 30).

'"'"'^^^ ^^- -8, the enclosure is in

86—4
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1721.
Xi'M'iJilii'r

Aniw>|HilJH

I { O.V.I I.

N<i\i'iiilii'i'

.\llM:l|>olis

|{(..Vill.

NllVCIIllll T

AniiiiiHiliN

Kc.val.

Niivriiilicr

Anua|i(>|js

Hm.v:i1

Nincnilii'i'

.\liIi;i|ici|i.H

Kc.viil,

'••. Ordo.H lor inutorialH from 27th Octobor, to dato in mar-in.
B. M. mUl. 19071, fo. 21

.:.. Mascarono to Washington. Fiopoats the .lomand Cor hin acconntH, .tc.

is. MiiNciironii l,() Done-" *...f -
to. 216

" ,4 i"=^;;t'^rii„ii;i;'i;:;^;.^r"""'« ™""^™" "y '^°H
L'O,

NoVI'llllll'l'

Aiiiiiipiilis

Rnval

-M,

l>ic<'inl. 1-

.'

Allll.lpnliM

Koval.

IK'Oi'iiiln'i' S,

Aiiiiii|iiilis

Kuval.

IV'oiMiilii'r S.

Aiiii;i|iiilis

Royal

.

IVi'i'iiilii'i- S,

Aiiiiapiilis

Hnyal.

Deci'iiilicr li.',

Annainilis
Hoyal.

Di'ct'inl«'r 1-1,

Annapolis
Koyal

.

DiccidIhm' ;2(i,

Annapolis
Koyal.

DfC'cnilior L'L',

Annapolis
Koyal.

1722.

Fc't>niai'y l(i,

.Annaimiis
Kny..,I.

Fi'bi'uary L'O.

" u t;;;,C;.;;:\,;',,!;;'i;;;:s',r
"''°™'"^" '«•" "" ^"^^-"^

bvIS'.'?."" K
^^ "^^"'^'^""- '^'- P"t a lock on the wicket, a.s re,nu;;cclby Doucott. hxpocts an an.wor to letter of 5th Novombor \!, -'Ji

Miisoarono to \Va.l,i,igi„„. T|,e ,auri, ,>r tlio work ,lon,. i, no'l";,:,'^line..l
;

|.,»n.. out wh,a i. w»„ti„B a,„l l„„v il ,l,„ul,l lie ,u;>p|1o"l

.nn,i.l, prop.,,. „„,„„•„,. ,.„i„i7 ,r„;;:'-,:„;' llf, I,'-
j '"" '"> .l.r«c'.U,,

Orders tor material, on the 2nd, Uth and KUh. f^t^

Undated, received on (ho dale in marLnn "A list r^f oil .i mi ,

I

1



NOVA SCOTIA.

1722.

31

Fi'liriiiiry

Aniii|iiilis

Koyiil.

Marth 13.

April 17,

Ciinso.

April 17.

April 2.'i,

Anniipi)li,s

Uoyiil.

April 21,

AnniipoliH
Itiiyiil.

April 25,

AiiimtKiliK

Koyal.

May !),

Aiinii|Hilis

Kuyiil.

May I -I,

Aiiiiapolin

Koynl.

May 21,

Annapolis
Koyal.

^May 21,

Ainiapoli.s

Koyal.

Afay 2:.,

WhiMi,,!].

" Vo.s.ol.s.'i.ho nMmlu;r .'^\S who ;:;; Z ""'^. ^"""/'-^ "^ "'"''•

Atthoon.l oflh?. lisl ro mvr.^^^^^^^
' ''*"""' ""^ HotUo.l place."

tlcm.nt, &(^
•""'«'nurks l.y Armstrong on l,h„ vulu. of (L Hot-

^•^•. (TiK, tiiio is^iV^^b/t '\'s 'wii^aVr '"'T''

"'"'"'''
''''J'"'""^'>' '^^ C. 56

own'X h^i^S;:;?' •;
'"^"^"'^ ^^'^^^'' ^" • '- '-'-'--

;

pa.-., of hi.

,,
H.M. 11(1(1. i:»07I, f.,.25

MiiHcurono to Doucdtl, liomnrkunn v\r„„i •

r«;Sff;i:.I-5.S;;i:':s^:!x'--'-'7,'^Viri"«-^^

th:i.;;r„',"cSThr'»;,,,,!::;.
':"^f;:^i",'^

"' '""-'"« "» »-«y»f

Tho ci(Mnan(l follows ^- *^- '"'d- 1!'071, fo. 26

«u,„mary „, ,h,».„r„ ,.e,„,,„i„g, ,,t, p,.w,iL':i',;t:f,;;':,ty-b„';;:.';:;

has Hold
; would hav., c,,,di S him hi 1

.^^^'^'^S^"" ^'T.powdor he
Board of Ordmvnce, and it mayR , VuTit.^^^^

'" '^'^

tl.o broaches ho a« 'to guard a/ain^tMu'; ?'" ^'^"" "^^"''^ ^'^ -?<!'•
Doucott to Washinirlon. Forbids him m u„ii . ,

^"- ^^
HhollH, or to regard it an -i n,m/ni -i , ,

' "."^ P""'''"'' ^''""W" ^^'om
the Eoard of ol^dnaMco

P""l"'^"«- "»^" ''r-iors are rocoivod from
Mascarono to Doucott rTMd trnn^.n^:k„ i i

fo, 276
Ordnance an direceiCoMd ions rS^^^ "'"

'u
r''''''^''" ^" ^'^^

breach(,«. .The work coil TfL '•«P''"r'"'nti be made to the
winter had then h^^ in hanl

''" ^""" "'^*^" ^'''^^ "''^^'-^d- -" the

th'=:nt^r?;:;;:s:^;.eiSirhi;;^:;;sf
^^"" -^-«^' ^-^- ^^^^

.general report of the 8th Septembe, hist f.M^ hoi; f -• ^''H *" ^''^

.lost. The fishery of Oanso is the best nJ vr ^ ^^T''' °" ^^'^ «"''-

French luy claim to it and Vt tlii n iJa i-^r-Ttl^:
''
'lominions. The

by the Indians. There is, therefore ^l^^^^.V^t^^^^^^^
."torrupted

•sm^U lort at Uanso, without lo.ss of time.
'

t %Tll 'rf'"^'..'J(The general report above mentioned is in vol" {^M'^r >i
'^' J-"

^^
general. It deals with all the " PIantati(^.m " Ih i

'
'

^ '^"lations
xianiations, thus enumerated

: Xova

86-4J
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1722.

.Tuiif 5,

Annapolis
Koyal.

•Tiini' Ci,

Annapolis
Rt^yal.

June (5,

Annamlis
Koyal.

June (i.

Whitehall.

June K,

Annapolis
Royal.

June 1'),

Annapolis
Koyal

.

June 29,

Annapuli.":'

Royal

.

NOVA SCOTIA.

New Y„rka:iU to 335; NoWVrcy mioW< w"?!' .P»'y "'I'l-^

Order for materials. C*^-
-^*

fo. 28fi

fo. 28b

h.g in the hay (Annapolis) the French w itJe^r^^'ofXy Vert&c. Sends documents re'ating to Indi.-.n dopredatioT: .
^ ^ ^®'^*''

C. <J3,_B. T. N. S. vol. 4

ttlemont by the' Indians.eSri:s.^rSefSfirifsn^s^^^^^^^^^^



»OVA SOOTIA.

tho

2Sb

1

1722.

.rune ;tl),

Wliit..|iall.

•Tilly 2,

Aniiap()li>

KoyiU.

•T'll.v 12,

Aiitfiist In,

Canso,

Aiitfust 1(1,

Wliit^liiill.

•Si-'ptiiiihcr 1,

Aiina|)()li,s

lioy.il

.

Sfptt l)ll)Cl ],

Anim|)i)li.s

IJnyal.

^t'lltlMlllHT
I

Eciiiiljurfjii

w

HioiiH of (1,0 prioHtH Who . nv
,,"'"""' "'" J^-«"t.-(Jovorn. r. Tlio ova-

Enclosed. Copv of tlio corrfisnnn,lnnr.„ .•
^'"

i^^'
'^- "^^ ^- ^- ^o'- 4

The order follows. '^- ^^^- «''''• ^^O'^'. <'<J- -'!>

ComplaiMt -nnio to Armstron.' by traders it Tarmn «f .K
^"- ^^*

doeay ofthat plac-oaiMl tho .lyiiunu. ../ ti V 1
'^V^^^"^o. of tho ;rreat

o.aJ;,pp,.,.tf^orn^"u nw;!:;;^'
"• *•'« ^^'--y l,eu,^Iost^o,„ want

C. 75

aitTijs, &c.
I reward
;«, p. 19

Bppteinher
Can so.

v.).

Anothoi- i-preseiitation on' tho same subject
(At)Nirnct.s of these complaints are in vol 'iS nn o« oo^

Order, for nmteriai. from 20t! iuno to date in'nJiirfnn^'

^''

B. M.'^add. 19071, fo. 29

keeper declines to make an o^-ie. Pnnv^-?f I ^^, <H-,g,nal, l)ut the

Ani!rc^Ki:i^^;;rtr^'^^"'r^^^^^^
'''''"'

'

note in red inl^ -H: s wl co'py'd fmm'',T°
''"'"'"^' ^'"^ '^^ ^"'l'^^'"^

"Lord ProvoM, ofKd Zr^'h Jhieb
fli«/^'-'gmal roeoivod from tho

"earios at Paris w^^Vp\"';'"'"'' '^''^ ««"t *» the Commis-

presents a month before hostiliti

a Had feasted the Ind
es began ItIV

iuns and given them
OS an account of their
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ITi."-'.

Sl'l'l'llll"'!'

Anii;iIHilis

K..yul.

H('|itl'llllMT

TrraHiiiy.

St'iitcmlMT

Wliitflnll.

Hfptoinbci'
Liiiidiiii.

Whitiliall,

JCovcliilicr

Wliiti'liiill.

Novciiitifi

AVhitcliall.

])i'(i'iiil><'r

AiuiajKilis

Royal.

attack oil I ho tisliinK vo-^hoIs and llio rocaptiiro of vohhoIh tuUen by

tliein. Tho liitlians alle^o thoy woro iimtiKatoil l>y tlio Kroneli.

C. 77, i^. T. N. S. vol. 4

(Tho title is in vol. 33, p. 32).
. .

'-1' WaHhiiiL'toii to Mahcaronti. IWiion to know his opinion ot l ho

(i(.V(MiH)i's letter ami what should he done in view of tho orders ot tho

Board of Ordnanee. M. M a,ld. UUm. h.. :iU

Wal|)olo to Lords of Trade. That thoir report heinK m hivour ot

Annslloni,', they are to adjust the losses lu.d report what allovvanco

should he leoonunended for hitn. Tho report on whieh thiH letter m

founded is atlaehod to the letter.
_

C. 72, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

CThero is an ahstract in vol. ;i:'i, p. '.'.')). ...
I.(.rdH of Trade to(!arleret. The French inhahitiintH and missionunoB

busy instiLMtii.f; the Indians to insult and plun.ler iiis Majesty's sub-

ioets so that his possossion of tho Province, solemnly translori-ed l)y tho

treaty of Utieeht is very i)recaiious. There is no ^'roiit reason to

expect fair treatment from the French in the^o parts, so that u greater

force should ho sent.
,

M- T. N. h. vol .U, p. 23

Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Unie-s his claims are settled soon lio

shall be comjielled to di^p<)se of his eommission. ('. "2, B. 1. N. h. vol. 4

(The title is ill vol, 3:5, p. 25).
, ,.r . 1 . 1 .. 11 1

Lord-- of Trade to Treasury. Had received Walpole s letter. Had

examined Armstrong's aeeount, which showe.l a balance in Iuh favour

of£l l:;S 17 10; this they lecoinmeiided should be paid. Iho sum ot

£H(H)'|)aid at once, would"be of more benetit to him than the whole sum

at a .liHtant period. H.
J-

N. S. vol. :i:!, p. 2(.

Same to Carteret. The eomiilainls re>pectmg the mteifereiice with

tho li.shory at Caiiso. ilefer to jirevious letter recommending tho erec-

tion of forts.
, „-,.,,. .

,

I

"

Same to Lord Advocate. To send true eopyot Sir William Alexander n

trrant and tho fees shall bo sent.
, , ,

•
".

Kl.

17L';!.

Fcbiiiai y (,

Aiiiiaipi)lis

Royal.

M.iivh 7,

Aniiaiiolis

Royal.

Afarch L'L',

Whit.liall

IMarcli 2'.i,

Aihiiiialty

.

April IS.

Annapolis
Royal.

AiigiLst 20.

Doueett to Mascarene. To repair the breaches made by the 'i|in

tho Hag bastion and to take down tho tlag pole. H. .M. add, 1!)0(1, to. 306

Orders for materials. &c., from 17th October, to date in margin.

The same from 21st January, to date in the margin.

30

306

Lords of Trade to Admiralty. Desiio that a vessel be ordered to

cruise between Canso and Cape Sable to protect the li^hdy.

E. T. N. S. vol. 3.), p. .5.S

Admiralty to Lords of Trade. That a ship shall be ordered to cuise

as desired, so far as that is suitable for the security ot the hshery o

Newfoundland. C. 80, ,B. T. N. K vol. 4

(An abstiaet is in vol. 33, p. 33).
, , ^ , * ^ *•

Doucclt to >r.ascarene. His dilemma between the defenceless state ot

the post and tho positive orders of the lioaid r.f Ordnance. However,

there being an absolute necessity to provide defence against the attacks

of the Indians, orders certain repairs to be made.
B. M. add. 19071, 10. 31

Scheme tor settling a colony at La Have in Nova Scotia, in accord-

ance with petition from Major Davidson and others.

C. 84, B, T. N. S. vol. 4

Enclosed. Aftidavits that the petitioners were engaged in tlio reduc-

tion of the Province. ^- °''> ^- °"
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i7'-':i.

MiMiltiulxr

Whittiliull.

30

3U6

(•(tnlirr L'll,

U'l,it..|i;ill.

( )(itolit'r L'"i,

Antia|ioliM

Koyiil

Ocfdiici- ;n,

.Viilin|Hi|{H

Kuyal.

NovcMilii r II,

Aiiua{'i>lis

Koyiil,

\()VciiiliHr2I,

Aiitiuiiolis

Knyal.

XuvciiiliiT L'M,

Li>iul(jn .

|).'Cviii1ht is,

Whinliall.

172I.

Febiuiiiy UO.

c
J'Vliniiiry

Mauh 12.

fX \\^j)ril 17,

April 17,

Wliitdu.ll.

(T\w titlos uf lotturs 1111(1 oiiclosiiros nro In vol. X], p. 3-4),

LorilH ot'rriulo to lidnlH JiiHtic(!H. Itoport on iho schomo lor scttlins^
Nova Scoliii, 1,'ivin!,' an ari'ount ot tlio «orvico> of llio poUlioiior-, at tlio
mliiclioii of I'oit Uoyai, now Annapolis Royal, iti 1710. Tho ^'lanl oii-
,ninally asUcil for was roduccMJ t<i a loqiiosl for "a iriuit oxtondin^' from
" Iho liarlioiir of ]a\ Mavo, .six loai^nuw norihwanl up into (ho country, two
"loaj^uoM KaMlwanlof thosaid liarl.our of liohavo aioiii,' thocon.-*! towards
"a place called Murlof,nihh and oijijht LuaitiiOH Wonlwai'd ot thosaid Kivor,
"with the [slandn alont; tho Conllnonl, lliroo Ijeai^nuis distant from tho
"CoiiHt." Loliove it would ln> inucii for 1 1 in .Majesty 'h Hm-s'ice toy;ranttho
triK'.l upon proper conditions, which are indicated in the last parai,'rupb,
hill would Im) ^'ivon in detail if rcquircil. \i. T. N. S. vol. ;!.<, p. .{5

Order in r'oiincil rcferrin/f tho petition of Vetch and others for ijind
to u coininitico ot' the i'riv^' Council. C. 88, B. T. X. H. vol. 4

I)oucott to .MaHcarene. In coiisctiuonco of the decay of the house
used as ,in oul^'uard, lie is to huiid a hlockhousc to ho uscd for the smuo
P"'"P"-'«- 1!. .M. add. I'.MITl, fo. liL'A

iii'liort on the stjito of the Ordniiiice hIoics in tho f^urrison, si^'iio i by
.Ma.scarenc and Joseph Mitledgo, and attested hy Doucett. fo. .'J16

Doucett to Masc'irone. (.'omnionts on Wiishini^'ton's conduct
; will

leave him .•iloiic for this Winter, until he has orders from the Hoard of
Ordnttnce to remove hini hy force; the clamour this may cause among
his creditors, kv, f,(_ 320

Mascarono to .Milledge. Leaves instructions for his conduct during
his (.Mascareno's) absence in Now England. The instructions are em-
bodii'(l in the letter. fo. 33

Philii)ps to T.ord.s of Tr.ide. Apparently the covering letter to a mem-
orial which I'ollowsC. 8(i. The letter i.s marked (". S7, the Order in Council
marked C. 88 (October 23) coming between tho memorial and letter
marked C. 87, H, T. N. S. vol. 4.

Lords of Trade to Waljiolc. Transmit memorial from Philipps (C.
87), being a true iiceount of Nova Kcotia, to be laid before the King.

n.T. N. S. vol. -jcj. p. 39
(Duplicate with the memorial is in A. i\: W. I. vol. 5U4, fos. 83, 85).
Carteret to Lords of Trade. Jiefei's for eonsidoration the statement

in the memorial of Philip])s in relation to Nova Scotia, respcctiii;' the
survey iind its progress, the charges and when it may bo finislu'd ; to
rejiort on tho best means of preserving tho wood for his Majesty's service
and the terms tiial may he granted for settlement, &c.

C. 8!l, E. T. N. S. vol. 4
(The title is in vol. 33, p. 40.)
(The situation and state of the Province of Nova Scotia, given in by

Philipiis. A. & W. L vol. 2!», p. -.VZ.

(Answer by Phili])ps 10 the reference by Carteret.

C. 'JO, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
(Title is in vol. 33, p. 41). "

'
'""

Order in Council referring petition from William West and others, for
a grant of land between Nova Scotia tind Maine, for (consideration and
report. The documents lelating to tho petition accompany the reference.

C. 01, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
(An abstract is in vol. 33, p. 41).
Order in Council containing report of tho Lords of Trade on memorial

of Vetch and others, which is returned for consideration of theeor.ditior.s,

restrictions and limitations that should be made on a grant of land to the
l)etitioners. c. 03, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

i is in vol. 33, p. 41).

C. 04, C. 95

(The title is in vol. 33, p. 41).
Subsequent petitions.
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|! .;

1721.

M.ay 7.

May 15,

London

.

May 20,

Treasury,

.Tuly l;i,

Annapolis
Roy;il.

.Tulv 21,

SVliitrllilll.

August i2.

Sep'mberS.

SiMitimlji'r 3,

Wliitcl.all.

S('|iti>iiilicr -'A.

Sf'pf'Mnlicr 28,

Anna|iolis
Royal.
Sf|ifii]il>t'r.'(((.

N. -^ fiaber 1>,

Canso.

(See uIho C. 3, in vol. 3 and C. 70 in vol. 4).
Polition i«igiied by William Birkhoad, i niiluining propo.sa sfor settling

lands bolween Novii Scotia and New England. C. 02, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
(The title is in vol. 33. p. 41).

Arthur Savage to Charles do la Fuyo. Requests that hip. coTtimission

as Secretarj' foi Annajxilis may ho signed l)y the Iving, he having as

yet leceived no pay for the duty, ihat hnving been drawn by Governor
Philipps. A. & W' 1. vol. liO, p. 30.

(In A. i\: W. I. vol. 504, to. 01, the mem-n-ial to that etF'e(;t is dated
12lii May).
Serope t" Loj'ds ofTrade. Transmits letter and petition from Philipps,

relative to lh(^ tjiiiiding of a vessel tor the survey of Nova Scolia. The
letter Ironi Philipps and memorial are undei' the same cover.

C. 0(!, B. '•'. N. S. vol. 4
(The title is in vol. 33, p. 42).

t)ouoetL to Maseaione. Orders him to build a blockliouse and other
defences, to make up for the weakness of the post as shovn in the last

alfiiek by tbe Indians. B. .M. add. I! .171; fu. 336
Lords of Trade to Privy Council. Give in detail the conditions to be

inserted in the giant of land to Vetch and others. B. T. X. ?. vol. 33, p. 43
Philipps to liords of Trade. Roa ons for building and maintaining a

vessel ior the survey of Nova Scotia. C. 07, B. T.N. S. vol. 4
Journal showing how the vessel was cnijiloyed. C. 98
On the I:iOth September a])plieatii)ns from Vetcdi and from Sir Alex-

ander and .lames Douglas ap])ear to have been considered \vMth the other
pa]iers. Thesis two apjilienlioiis weie in opposition to an application
from the Sr.ulh S<'a Company for lands in Nova Scotia, They were laid

befbio the Lords on the 12il) and lOtli January, 1721, the j-ear follow-

ing the collapse of ilie South Sea Comjiany. On each is a note in red
ink: "September 3, 1724," nine tiavs before the papers were considered.

C. 00, C. 100
(The titles of C. ''7 and C. 08 are in vol. 33, p. 48, but not those of

C. 09 and C. 100; sie also 13ta January. 1721).
W. Birkhead and others to Lords of Trade (undated). Oil'or to pay

all fees, &c., on grants of land for which they have applied.

C. 101, B.T.N. S. vol. 4
(Apparently the same letter as was considered on the 17th; the title

is in vol. 33, j). 40).
Lords of Trade to Treasury. l{e])ort on application by Philip)>s

respecting sloop for the service of tliu colony. Peter to letter of 14th
Decembei', 1720, tor recommendation as to the service in which the
vessel sliculd be em|>!oyed. It i-^ not unreasonable that Pliili|)ps should
be reimbursed for the services of the vessel. Bcsilos the troops, there
are few oi- no subjects in the province ; there are about 3,000 French
who I'efuse to take the oalli of alloiriance ; the French seitlenKmts near
Nova Scotia are strong and the Indiims molest the fishermen on the
coast, so that this or some oilier vessel .should bo employed.

B.T.N.S. vol. 33, p. 40
List (undated) of vessels to the port of Canso in 1723. In that year

33,000 quintals of tish were sent to market; on the 8th of July, 1724,
about 8,000 quintals were on the flakes. In 1723 there were 83 vessels
of various rigs and of 3,203 tons burthen, with 74 guns, .',32 small arms
and 534 men: v[ 1 15, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

Doucett to Mascaiviie. As another attack fron' the Indians is imminent,
presses him to finish the lilockhouses. B. M. add. 19071, to. 336
S"e note to letter August 12, J^hilipps to Loi'ds of Trade.
Explanation of the draught of the harbour of Canso, sent to the Lords

of Trade on the date in the margin. fo. 34
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1725.

January 22.

Fi ! )rui\ry 3,

St. Jiinii's'a.

April 2V>,

AiinapoliH
Koyal.

July 14.

St!;itembci' S,

Canst)

.

\ etch to Socrotary of State (Newcastlo). His services in the reduc-
tion of Port Royal, now Annapolis Eoyai, of which he was Governor till
after iho treaty of Utroclit. Applies for the ,ij;overnment of Now England,
which is of small value to any one not having an interest in the country
as he '>as, iheio being no sahuy from the Crown attached to it. His
thorough Knowledge of the Colony makes him the most suitable for
tho^ appointment. -

a. & W. I. vol. 04. p. 8
Commission to Lawrence Armstrong to bo Liout.-tJovcrnor of Nova

^^"?^t''"i-

,.
C. 102, B. T. N.S. vol. 4

Doucetllo Mascarene. To prepare for defence and to protect the
oiiter well, in case of that insi<le running dry. If he has not money, he
(l)oucett) will :i Ivanee enough, trusting to 'be reimbursed bv the Board
cf Ordnance. B. M. add. 11)071, to. 34b

Order to survey provision with the report. (,'3

List of all the ships and vessels that have taken or cured fish and
exported the same to foreign markets for the year 1725 (sic). The list
gives ))artieula.rs of name, bui'den, cary-o, and other details. HI
Armstrong to Newcastle. Represents the natural advantages of the

country and reqiie-ts that fortilications bo raised to protect the inhabitants
against the cruelties of the Indians, clandeslineiy assisted by the r'rench
who supplied arms and ammunition and actually piloted the Indians to
the settlements. Had represented the case to Governor St. Ovido, whose
only answer was pretended iunoranco of notorious matters of fact and
amiiiguous promises of frien(lshi|), excusing himself for sii|)plying arms
&c., to the Indians on the ground that the ordei-s of t'ne King''o'' Vance
are to sujiply thorn with presents. Has sent coiiy of his (Armstrong'.s)
letter to the Lieut.-tiovernor of New Enn;land' on the subject of peace
vvith iho Indians and apjiointed Major Paul lluscarene "and Ilibbort
Newton commisMoners on behalf of Nova Scotia, .so that there should
not be a separate peace, by which that colony might bo left to their
fury. Sends also minutes of Council since his arrival on the 2i)th of
May liHt. Has not yet been able to go to Annapoii.i Royal, having
boon obliged to remain to take measures of defence fortho pUiceand the
fisheries; for the protection of the Litter, has manned t\vo vessels to
cruiso al.ng the coast to Bale Verte. This and tho building of block-
houses, &c., had been done at little (expense. Asks if heshall refit tho
schooner" William Augustus," which is greatly out of repair. This b«ing
the chief place for <he p ipulation, jiropo^es to'bring tho members of the
Council from Annapolis Koya!. isks for instructions in relation to the
iMcnch inhabitants, who have not yet taken the oath of allegiance, and
respecting the constitution of a House of Assembly, ^\-c.

r. , A. A; W. I. vol. 29, p. 37
" List of the Members of the Council of Xova Scotia.
" Hon. Law. Armstrong, Lieut.-Governor of the Provincn.
"Hon. .lohn Doucott, Lieut.-Go.-ernor of Annapolis IJoyal.
" .Major Paul MaM-arene. Wiliian Skeene.
"John Adams. AVilliam Shirretf.
'• Ifibbert .Vewton.
'• Those that are absent are vi/,.

:

"Cyprian Soulhask, ") ,, - . vt n, , , .

"(iillam Philipps C '^•*'li' '^^ "f ^ew Rngland, ab.senl for about
" Arthur Savage.

'

j

^'^''''' f'**"'' -V-''"'^-

"The Reverend .Mr. .lohn Harrison, now in England, and absent for
"about the same time.

" Petro Boiulre. deceased.
"Those whom I propose to suiiply their nlaces are, viz,

;

".ioiinColiey, Esq,, Justice,
" Edward How.
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1725.

Scpti'iiibi'i'

Cansi>.

Octolu'l- L't

Cans,,.

OcMlirr
Canso.

Novniilicr
Cans,,.

"Captiiin TlioinuH Wrno.
"Being all InliubitjinlH ot'ilu! beet IWalcH and IntereKt in this phico

"and tho Most C'apahlu ot'olliciuting' as such, being well atfcctcd to his
" MajoNty King (rooige, and pi ojior persons for aiding and Kncoiiraging
" tho Scttleinont of this place.

"L. ARMSTiiOXCi."
Apparently enclosed. Slate of those who have had lishing rooms

(with tlieir situation) laid lor Ihoni b}' order of the (lovcrnmont at
Caiiso. The natnos of every firm and the o.xael situation of tho fishing

X'ooms aro given. 41
Minules'ot Council at Canso, lltli, 12tii and 31st August, 1724, includ-

ing tho instructions to Alascarene. 46
"Report of tho proceedings of ilibbort Newton and Captai: John

•' Bradslreet, with Mr.St.Ovide, ofCape Jiieton, coiitorniahle to Instruc-
"tions given by Hon. Lawrence Armstrong, Lieut.-Gov., and Com-
" mander in Chief ol' y province of Nova Scotia, at Canso the 12th of
" August, 1725." The report begins on tho l.")tii August when tho com-
missioners left C^anso on board the schooiier " Si)<"eil\vell," arriving next
daj- at Louisbourg. The discussions with St. Ovide are givtin in full;

theie))ort is dated the 3()th August. The correspondence follows. 55
Observatiiins by Armstrong. ()2

-•"'. Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Sends statements for submission to
tlic i\ing. Asks that ho may be authorized to remove tho Council from
AniKi])olis toCJanso to call a (renoral Assembly to make laws for tho gov-
oriiment of the I'rovince, otherwise no man could govern them. Believes
that complaints will be sent against him by some of the most villainous

principled among them. Il:s hai'dshij), in having to exjjond £(i!)i^!.lt)

for subsistence without credit, unless his altoincy recover it from Miss-
ing, the contractor toi' provisions. C. 149, h. T. N. S. vol. 5
Same to Secretary of State (Xewcasllo). IL AI. S. "Ludlow

Castlo " ran ashore on a I'cel of rocks but was gototl'and sent to Boston
to relit ; hopes sho will bo sent in Spring foi' the protection of the fish-

eries, lias sent to New i'lngland for a irinforcenient
;
proposes lo take

a tour (described), to humble flu- villainous Fren(di inhabitants. Is
sure this " will put it out of the ])ower of the French and Indians lo in-

sult us any more, which they have constantly done this four years
past." Has intelligence that about 800 intend to attack him tins Winter
by the un'lerhand order of the French govcrnoi's of Quebec. Troy Kivor
(Trois Kiviercs), Mount lioyal, (Montreal) and Ca])e F>rolon.

A. &W. 1. vol.2!>, p. ()8

Same to Lords of Trade. Provisions condemned and refused. Miss-
ing, the contractor, owes him about £400 sterling. Stranding of tho
'Ludlow Castle; " she is obliged to go to Boston to refit. Has word
that tJOO Indians intend lo attack him this Winter by orders of the gov-
ernors ol Quebec, Three Rivers, Montieal and Cape Breton. lias writ-
ten to New Fngland for Indians lobe sent in spring; with, these, some
troops and volunteers, he intends to make a tour of the province, having
oblained twelve whaleboats for the purjjose ; sketches his route. An
archangel from heaven cannot govern the tishormen, as may be seen by
document- sent rtdaling lo Capl.-John Flliot. C. 150, B. T. N. S. vol. 5

Enclosed. I'apcrs relating to IClliol. C. 151
i'a]>ers relating to survey on provisions. C. 152, C. 153
Armstrong to Lords of Tratle. Transmits an account of his tran-

sactions in Nova Scotia. List of tho Council follows.

C. 103, F. '". N.S. vol.4
Enclosed. " (Observations made by Lawrence Armslroi -i- *

" Eeialihg to _V advantage lliis eoiinlry might jirovo to (n'eat Britain by
" y happiness of its situation for Trade, were it thoroughly peopled, and

Or
Ca

|)r

(-'a

I'l.l

\VI
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17-'5.

1
•

1 1 )('C(

'^ Caii>

'.111 II

Dt'Ci Mlhri

< 'ail.-n.

1720.

•liiniwuy 18.

I^'i'liruiii'v 1.'

Wliiteliall.

" places built for Hocurityof tlio Inhabitaiils." Tlio dociimontgivos the
boiirularlcs iind othor purlieulars. 0. 104

"All account of tlioHc wiio has fi.shing llooins (with their situuti,)n)
" laid out to thoin by order of thoGovernmont in Canso." All the names,
with the position and dimensions of the lots arc given. C. 105
Eeport of survey on provisions, with accompaiij-ing documents. C. 106
List of vessels that have laUen and cured tisii and exported them to

foreign marlvcts. Q_ jO^y
Philipps to Lords of Tnidi returning the documents above men-

tioned.
^ C. 108

List of those who had tishi;ig rooms laid out by Philipps. The names
only are given. (;. loy
Memorial of the |)rincipa] Ushers, tliat owing to the encouragement

given ihey had determined to remove their f'amdios to Canso, but owing
to changed circumstances, tiiey shall not now do so. C. 1 10

Ceriiticate that a tisliMig room has been laid out at Canso for John
.Roberts. (J j|]|^

List of all vessels that arrived at Canso for the fishery during the
year 1724. C. 112

Eules for the scLtlement of disputes in Canso harbour, C. 113
Armstrong to ijords of Trade. Notwithstanding the pi'omisos of the

Flench Covernor of Cajie Breton, he has been issuing passports, two of
whicdi he (Armstrong) has taken and of whicdi hesends copies. An
attack liyJ.ndjaMsan d iIkl^'A''! inlentioned French iniiabitants intended to
bo nvd'U'. tins Win tor. Asks If It would not bo well for him to take a
roiir nrl^'pTing and_eonipel (ho Indians and French to take the oath of
aTlegiaiTce, or to leave entirely, which would be tlie host way, as there is

na safety BO tong as thoy are idtowed to remain. Sends letter from Sable
Island and what he has done for the relief of the shipwrecked crow,

C. 119.
Encloaed. Letters nvspeciing tlio stranding of vessels on Sable Island,

with letter from tie tiruchy that ho had assisted them with ])rovisions.
Copies of passports referred to in letters.

(The enclosures piocede the lettei').

Armstrong lo Secretary of Slate (Newcastle). In spite of S' Ovide's
promises, he has been grantini,' ])as^p()rts, two |)ersons have Ijeen taken
with them, one in trade and one a missionary jjriost. The passport of
the latter gave direction^ to the counnaiulor in the Province, as if he
had a right to order them. lias certain information of a projected
attack ol Ihc inlialiitants, to destroy the settlement and fishery, against
which the French entertain the greatest jealou.'-y. Asksdiroctions as tol
the course he is to pursue early in Spiing, and if he should make a tour

f

to make the French iniiabitants and Indians take the oath of allegianco
or to ijiiit the (Jovornment, as they never will be safe or secure so long
as tlie>.' people are allowed to bo snakes in ihoir bosom. Sends copies
of letters from Sablo Island. A. iV W. 1. vol. 1\\ p. ()!)(

(The enclosures trom detJruchy and passports are duplicates of those
in letter tn Lords of Tr.ado of sanle date).

^
Philijips to J.,o:(ls of Trade. Additional representations respecting

Nova Scotia. 1. Concerning the luuracks, fort, &c., which .nust be
extensively repaired. 2. Fortificalioiis required for Canso. 3. The
Freiicli iidiabitants continually inciting the Indians to acts of violence.
4. The necessity of iiaving a vessel to kee]i up communication between
the settlements and the forts. C. 111. B. T. N. S. vol. 4
Lords of Trade to Board of Ortlnance. For copies of plans and estirn-

alos for forts in Nova .Scotia sent liy \ho. engineer there in 1720.

B.T. N.S. vol. 33, p. .'ii;
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172(i.

February 23,

()nli\:imi'.

ill

Fclirimiy 21,

Adiiiiraltv.

Fcliniiiry 25,

Oidimnir.

May 2(i,

Buston

.

.Tunc I,

Annapolis
Koyal.

July 2ii,

Canso.

Ordnancoto Lords of Tmtio. The IJoard has oi-doml all plans and
uccounts relating to Nova Scot;a, to ho sent to the Lords of Ti;..le; HOrae
have to bo coj)ied. c. 1 16. B. T. A . S. vol 4
Admiralty (Burohett; to Lords of Trade. That a shinof war has been

ordered from Boston to Canso for the i)rotection of the rtsheries.

C 117
Ordnance (Short) to Lords of Trade (Popplo). Send three plans by

Masoareno ami his doscription of Nova Scotia. The plans are to be
retiirnod to the Ordnance. q ^95

Enclosed. Dcscriplion un.lor the fo'lowinir heads: 1. The boundarie"s.
-. Ihecliniato. 3. The soil. 4. Settlements. 5. Inhabitants. (!. Two
reasons lor keei)ing the French inhabitanls in the coiuurv. 7. Reasons
to tl.o contrary. 8. The influence of (Jape Breton over the inhabitants.
J. i ho interest of Great Britain not to delay settlinn; the country 10
Uovv this is to be done. 11 to Ifi. Description of the different settle-
meiits, the smaller being at present omitted.

Ecpresentation by the Council of the sentiments and actions of the
iM'onch innabitants and the necessity for strong garrisons. C 126

Kxplanalion to sundry drauglits, !k(.'.
0*

127:
Materials (should be tools) Scarry on the work, to be imported. C 128
Materials to he procured in Nova Scotia. C. 129
'' Some reasons and ])roposal8 for settling the main Coast of Nova

'• Scotia with all Imaginable Speed," &c. '

c. 130
(The last is neither dated nor signed; it is endorse.l : " By Mr. A
(.aml.elj, received from Col. Bladen.")
Captain Broadstreet. RepIe^elltati()n respecting the clandestine

trade from .New hngland with the French inhabitants of Nova Sootia

„ „ ,

C. 118, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
Mascarene to llorbei't, at Placentia. His movements. Is hero to

hi'sten the completion of the surveying vessel. Not to expend money
exce])t what is absolutely necessary. How he should deal with ne"-!].
gent artiticers, kc. ^ j^j ^jj_ y^^^^^ j.,_ f^^

T '.V'"''^'"
''"" hy the Abenaki or St. John River Indians onreMtv ,na<lo

' -'t Boston mrrcm-lJecembe^niJn
. T& W. I. vd. 595

(.vopy sent to riccretary of State on 27lh July, 174!)
)

ArmstrongtoSecrelaryof State (Newcastle). That in accordance with
instructions, dated 20th Au-ust, 1725, Major Faul Mascarenc had in
coniunclion with the New Kngland Covernment, concluded a peace with
the Indians. Sends the aiticles of peace and submission signed by the
Indian derogates. Mascarene is now at Casco Bay with the Lieut.-Gov-
ernor of New England and other commissioners to have tiie i)eace rati-
hed. Sends ijio agreement made liy Lieut.-dovernor Doucett at Anna-
polis Royal with several tribes of Indians on the 4th of June, 1726.
Ihe hshery at Canso is pretty considerable, and there is agreat demand
lor the London market. The fishermen, however, <rrumble at the taxes
of (js. 8d. for the customs, and 3s. 4d. for the naval otliceras had not been
charged before. He is to meet a considerable ijody of Indians at Anna-
polis m the middle of September, but is at a loss for presents usually
given them. Asks direction as to administering ihooath of fealty to the
I<reiicb inhabitants, which they have refused to take for several years
past; they have resolved rather to leave than to take the oath and sev-
eral have already gone to Capo Breton, (fovernor St. Ovide with troops
and his Council have gone to St. John Island to mark out land.s for the
I'rench inhabitants, who are quitting the Province to retire under the
government of France; this has been managed by the missionary
I"''<'^ts. Has lived in friendship with the <Tovernor o'fCupe Breton, but
the French have 'brtified their pu-.t:-;, whilst iio (Ari..rttioiigj is' ieft
naked, so that in event of war between the two Crowns the Bri'tiah must

1
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18 of the

C. 12G
C. 127-

1. C. 128

C. 129
of Nova

C. 130

y Mr. A.

1720.

auvr^

0..n

.riily 27,

C'lllSCI.

Aiif,'iist Ki,

Aiin:ip(ilis

K..vul.

August If),

Aiiiin|jiiliH

Koval,

Nuvciulicr m,
AnnapolLs
Rtiyiil.

Novcmlicr 2t,

Annapoliti
Royal

.

bodostroye.l, whilHt tho French would bo safo. Tho instiffic
allowanco to maintain th^) dignity of his position.

01

iency of his

A.^-IL
Indiit

I. vol. 29.

NiiV('!alicr2-l,

Aini.-ipoiis

Koyal.

Enclosed KviMo^ of Huh.niHHion by tho Inai.tns at' BostolT
Ucc-ombor, 1(2;), Hif,'ncd by tho Indian dc.h^^atoH. rt / ^^l^'i

_^__Agr'oemont HJ^rnci by MiiKcarono -•" 'i-<" ' P '^ •

Rutificatlon by Lioiit.-Gov
at Annii|)oli8 Jloyiil, it

Riititlcation by Mio Indians of tho
[rrnslroni,^ to jjoi'ds ol Trade.""

with tho Indians; articles f-onl. Ma

771

:)th

tliJ

it.-Gov. Doiieettjii abs^iicoof Armstronff, dated
h June, 172b'. ^^ lu;t'^- J ,• ^'

rj^

amo dale

.

"JnTascarono
80

nas concluded a peace j/
. •—^careno is now on tho frontiois of >.New hn,','lanii to conclude a peace with tho other Indians. The tishorv \ >

at Ganso is pretty considerable this year, but not so frood as tho last ^owin^rto tho new char^^e for fees. Kxpects tho arrival of Indians in fbeptomber and is at a loss how to mana,i?e about presents for them.Iho i<rench inhabitants rather than take the oaths will leave the Pro-vince
;

asks instructions theroon; his emioavour to live at poaco with
thoni. iho inadequacy of his pay to meet exponses.

in£:!dun;:l(;:l;;2!a mj"^"'"'
^^"'" date^^uif^iSJu^; mild

l)oucett to Secretary of State fxYewcastlo). Sends formal ratificationby the, IndiaiiK of the'articles of sulimisyioi

,. JAatincalKiti ' o ' J ' '

1 and a representation in 1

A. & W. I. vol. 29.

liepresentalions by tho officer:

favour of Douceit.

Doucett to I.Olds of Ti;ai 1 e

.

lis

81

83

a<Tn

and inhabitants of Annapolis Royal in

84
, ,, . .

.T''^ •'*'"'-« Philipps wont to Knjrland
es.sed all communications to liim ';, bo laid before the Board Now

son.ls ratifacai.on of peace with the In.lians at a considerable expense
for presents, but would linn- (his before the Board on his arrival Tho
littort im V '''Tvv ^u If'! iiriiM;^- ^\W ^ S c. 120, b. t. n. s" vol 4(Soo enclosures in loiter to Newcastle of this date )Armstronj^ to Temple Stanyan. Owin.tr to the death of Doucotthopes that he may obtain ti,o pay, which could not be .-yen whilstthere were two Liout.(i..vernors. A & W I Tol V , S5Same to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Sends documents U)' showus proceedings since I ,ie from Canso, No 1. Katilication of peaceby the Indians. 2. List o. the tishery at Canso for 172(1, believes it tobe worth a fortification for security, as tho '<Vench of (:;ape Breton lookon

1
with an tvil eyo, and on the least pretext .re rea/ly to destroy itand the settlement

;
at least 300 men are needed for a garrison 3 Oa<hsadmin.stoied to the inhabitants of the rivor Annapolis Royal, who couldnever bo persu. led to take them before. Shall send them in Sprint obe adniin.storeu in the other settlements. The French and Ind ans'are

well pleased .vith ih'- peace and the oath of fidelity. It is desirable to.ena presents annually to the In-.ians. 4. The miserable state of' the

If
'

'i,
"'" f Amiapohs Koyal, signed by all the officers. 5. Minutesof .no 0,.anc.l. The death of Douceff will givean opportunity to allow

hK.U.i.rm8trot.g the pay promised on the first vacancy, the failureof i.Mrland, merchant in Boston, to supply tho contractor, has loft the

oxen .![:/eor" .

'

k''"" 'r
:''"' '"' P'-"^-'-'^^"^- ^ad killed about oS

Z^k fvl W K I ""'.'^'''r r7 '^"'"" '""^ '•^^^•'"^ ^•"' 1^0 barrels of

a w K.?«ve. J '^'"«'«"^V"'^'"''
/'" *'"'« ^"'" miscarry, as so severe a

laii w.ib never known id the country. o/^

Sam», to Lords of Trade, to tho same oHect as tho prccediiwr (C UUwith dccumoms enclosed marked C. 142 to (I 143. B. T. N. S.' vol. 5

\
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Wliik'liiill.

Apiil 3il,

Aiiiia|iolis

Koy.U
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ofprrii;:^"f°;;i;i;;;!;:!;r^:(?;7--^'^ I^ocapitula.os contents

quiet HO tar ut Annanolir "a if^ ^Vf .1^ l

"''"'' '^'"' '" "'tO'"io(i. All

condition. lHta^<i .'sen; rvo^K '"'" ^'^ '"' ^>"^l

&o., received fo. thlTtn^'^ '^ „S h^ ^ '"'''"'^'- ^'^'^''''-

their M.hsi.stenco Hill druv.Tf , s - . ^ ' ''"''' "'"""i"'"'".!,' about
orudvice, wI,icl^.l^.o^Xs/ Hi^
provision. The huhire^n the p=uV f1 IX , oH^'';;;;"^' i"' "r"7^'Armslron- to Lieut. Millel.re K A d .t r. h /•,'>" "'''''''" ^>'

to make c"ert^u>, renai •« to Vhe f;V,..

f

l>c'C'omber, I7-6. enclosed,

officers.
rcpauHto the iurfhcations nanclioned by all t|,o

Second representation on the state of the ..a.TiVon^^'
'' '"'• "'' '"

!!!?

T ^n'^s'oIV'! ''"'I
''^"'''"'^^

*'' "'^ same^'ltSt '1; .narked C VSg'b
i^', r\'^'

'^''° enclosures marked C. i;^ to C rV)^
'

- Urder in Council reienin-- to the Lords ofT,.n,in ii'^' .

not to take any oa'n^U \o ;;;:t " B ;Eo;d:!K:c:"
^

=:iS';i;sf-r;nS-rds^^^^^

s^wSd 1:-rL^:K;-t^S- -^^^^ --"-
^;s-f^*ei.hr:::;in^^^^
^is^nt?°S' ;e:^ ii:r£^ ~^^ p^^sL-s,^!
«o as to keep the l-aco KtrS^nl XlS^iw^t^ ^^11.^?:^'^;''
murdered many of Ili.s Majesty's subjects in t ,.1, 1, 7 '^^ •barously

nidians called by MarqueL llSSre ( au ^:^:^,^^^'"^ ^Quebec, to incite them to war and various tribes fiZth'M''''- "^
(Mississippi) are reported to beon the way to mak^Mv^^ r^viufn fT'^'^'who have made peace with His Majesty's P.oviUes all A

.

,?"
Indians report that twenty of their chiefs have «. , e to 2ll i'^T t^

^°''

why the governor isdisturbin^ their present tit inui I ,T' t^-'" ^'"'Tmay only be a stratagem t<, throw him off hi, "^ fr' .
'"

""V'"'^to St. Ovide, Governor of Cape Breton, to ol tah "
e--

^^"'^ ^'^'\\
l"'^''"visions) at Annapolis, for whiU he had's^u twovcsseV-n""'"''] ^P''""

IS censured by New England merchants, who he be IP
^''"^ '"•''I'M-enco

against him on that account. Captain Bennett the
•'"''

will report the disposition of the French inhal ifuit- . .-,

^- ^^ w. r. vol. 2!>, p. 102

will complain
'earer of this letter,
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1727.

^^av 25.

•Tiino 7,

\Vliit>.lialI.

Jfnc'osed. Cony of answer by the inhabitants of Bcauhassin

" iil^^PhUipi;" EalJ;'
^'^'"'' ^'^•"'-^-- ^'--nandd par I'hon.

II

Au iK.m dc tons L'os ilabitantsdeBeauJkswn

"";:™nr'£;ri. ':;;,,;:"'
""° ""

» "-"j""" """ «"• ^

"Jlons, avec Kospccts &c."

Itoiwrt by Knsifrr, Philipps of his transactions at Boaiibassin in«Koport by C aptain Bennit of his ,n..coedi,,,"s at Mini '
2?

tot™ t 'Z S:^?hS^"'^^ ^^^-'"^ ^" ''^'- '- -•^- b--^^^.'S

fA Se?;;; il'e t" "r ""f^ '1 '^' ^'""•'^«" '>f' Annapohs Koyal. Z
C. ISotoC 1.57)

• -^••^-
\
"I. marked O. lo4, the enclosures

»e™lr:na'»,S:,,r„S^sc^ri*?;;rS::;r/r'T';r^

peopling, of it, the preservation of the wL On Um H;«t „^^^^^

^::^:::^:, s„S:s^r'™nc i;;i

"
"--- "'^ "-^ --

P,.n,„.i,
"1 ^^«^\'i ocoiM, jot il still remains a burdi'u whilst thn

p the iMench dovernmeni towards sottlimr their c(.!oni<t I., "If.

o.he,., „„, „„„ „,„,„„ ,,„ „.,;:;;, itc;-;*;,,. u ue" eZ:,..r:z.„":

tio„. ,„ ,ho g,,„,„, .4„. iL nrn/iitb Sng';; ,r '£„x,';;;;';ot »et tiemcnl, transport „r »cltlor., a g„,„, „f 50 ,^re. on anf™! d™S
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1727.

I

that qunntily to l)0 ;,'niiito(l to cai'|>onto.-n and olhor artiticors;
the Humo to ti\o soldiers ol' IMiilipps'w recritruitit, and their fiiniilioH, who
shall turn plaiitorH; their pay {<> ho contiruiod for one year after Iho
.1,'raiit; rceriiitrt may ho discharged after three yeai'H and havo a lilvo

grant; every Hohiior to havo loavo lo cany his \vifo with him, their
transporl to ho paid hy (ioveriiinont ; oncoiiragemont to ho given to
intermarriage with the Indians; the gra7its now restrielod to 500 acres
to ono person to ho extended to l.OdO aeros, free from tines and also
from quit rent for ten years; the (sh)op now in Nova Seolia may ho
relitte<l for the service of llio clony.yTlio (ntvornor and Council to ho

lie a MulHcit-nt p'ij)uhuic)n for an

Sfiiti'Uilici

Octulicr I.

ootoiiiT r>,

Wiiltfliall

XdvciuIm r

Aiiiiiiiiolis

l{(ival.

Had sent documents relating
ho Uoai'd of (yiisioms, a'-Uiiii;

/ / empowered to maUe laws, until tlu'i'c

M Assembly. The example ol .lainaica is quoted in les'poct to sotllors
I B. T. N. S. vol. :V.i, p. 57

(See also A. & W. I. vol. (;()2),

i-'ii, Thr)nuis Lechmor'o to Lords of Trade,
to cortain transactions in N'ova Scotia to

that the tniders and inhid>ilants ho allowi'd to conduct thoir busines^
without molestation. 0. 172. H. T. N. S. vol. 5

B. lie JiaFontaine to Lords of Trade. On he'uilf ol Missing, contr.-ic-
tor to supply provisions for iho garrisons in Nova Scotia; explains the
dispute with Arm-trong ahout victualling Annapolis. C. 146

Lords of Trade to Armstrong. Complaint against l^)rland respect-
ing provisions being settled, will not bring it before the Treasui'y.

B. T. N. S. vol. :J;5, p. 72
'• Armstrong to the Soerotary of State (Newcastle) want of a quorum of

C()uncil
;
the necessity to ajipoint military oflicors and the diilicultios

ai'ising from a (juestion of procedonco ; how settled. Uoports on tho
proceedings at .Minas and Checanectou laid before the Council. Tho
Secretary instructed to write inviting delegates to a conference, hut tho
only etfoct was to make thoir contempt of Government mon- manifest,
owing to the base suggestions of one or two traders. It is time to as-
sert authority, tho impunity of ,so many villanios and robberies hav-
ing encouraged the iidiabitants. Has resolve<i to punish them by a
withdrawal of traders who purchase their grain, the ;;nly trade they
' " Ol>en violation of the order by two traders from Boston

; asks
on

havo.

for instructions on that head; the ollect of the disobedience, &c. Re-
fusal of tho French to take the oath of allegiance to tho new King
(George the Second). Landry and Bourgeois put in irons as rin"--
leadors, but released on bail. Asks instructions ros])ecling thorn an"l
the French inhabitants, deiiarred from fishing. An officer sent to the
various posts to proclaim I he accot-sion of George IL Jleport of mur-
ders by Indians within lo leagues of (Janso and seizure of a sloop in
Newfoundland. J?,ostitution demande(i from St. Ovide. Necessity of iip-

pointing now councillors. A. & W. L vol. 29 p. 110
Enclosed. Minutes of Council from 181 h May to 13th November,

1727.
1 i^

Memorial of W. Winnett on the disposition of tho inhabitants and
Indians ot Minas, &c., and how to deal with them. IHQ

Proclamation lo prevent trade with Minas, &.c. I40
Representation (in French) of tho inhabitants of tho river Annapolis,

that they ai'e unable to subsist themselves and cannot supply the gar',
risen with wheat. "I4I
Proclamation to iho inhabitaids of Annapolis Royal to take tho oath

of allegiance to George IL, followed by a copy of tho conditions (in
French) on which the inhabitants will take the oath. I4I
Report by Ensign Robert Wroth of his proceedings up the Bay of

Fundy in respect to the accession of George II. 143

A
1;

X
A

^rai

Wh
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1727.

Xovciiilici-

Anii,'i|iiilis

KnVlll.

XovcinliiT
Annapolis
Koyal.

1728.

Mfti-eh 13,

WhitohaU.

V.i

86—5

ArticloH granted by Wroth to tho inhal.itantH ol Min.iH, PisHimnt anddopon.loncos ollowcd by tho HignuturoH, un.l thu namo tor ChCctou(Ch^n.ecto) (oll„wod by «,gnut»roH. (Theno article, Armstrong r<,Fu" id lo

Proolatmition of (ho accosMon ofCJoorgo II., with the duteH whon irlclaimed at the ditlbrcnt HOttlomorits V i

thl'ato'Z^^
to Kn.ign Wroth on 1, « voyage to proclaim

l.;iro /,//;• ?^' '^'"""' m.Hsionary, whom ho fArmHtrongj al-lowed to gi> o Canada, has returned to go t., Cobequit, where he Th oer-Huaded he w. 1 n>a,ntain tl.o con.luct worthy ofa Inoh „ Is o ary
'

Ihnort,he.l a the capture by Imiiann of a vei.,cl at Newl-und aii^t^'lladboon unable to secure her return, as the Indians threaten o lu n

wriu^n. , ;

"'' '""^''" '';/ '"' '^ ""''-y '"^^ P'''«''- "« («t- O^ido), h" Jr.tten to the owners at iioston, that they can have the vessel by nay.

and destroy all Boston vessels oul of revongo for the Indians han<4dastAututnn; .s mortified at the imprudent co. ,uet of the Hosto CWcd, whon the Indians appear to bo .sincerely in favour of peace. In con-.jet.eeot ho conduct of the Reeollet missionary at l/eaubassin lu^o.dered nm (o return to h.s convent in Canada. Had here u good sond rpnoHt who was wdhng to goto Heaubassin, whose conduct w^uld -^1cause tor complaint. Professions of friendship. " ,«^
Armstrong to St. Ovide. AcUnowledges receipt of letter. I« gladof the return ot M. Beau, whom be regard, as a man of picty'udhonour. Is eoncer,.ed at tho report of tho capture of the slooSa V^.woundlan.

;
ha.l .les.red Captain Bennett to call at Isle Roy de (CapoIre to,,) to expostulate with him (St. Ovide) on tho subject

^
T ohallops used by the ndians were under French colours and'' appearedo have been lent or_ fitted out at Mo Pu.yale. Suitable satinfacUon forthe piratical attack is tiiorelore demandcl. A & W I vol "o n AI

:, Armstrong to Lords of Tra.lo. From want of a quoru'm'of dnuu\\ hadadded eortain ot the military officers ; .lispule abo.lt precedence betweenthe oM and new; how it was got over, Shirretf dissenting and givin.^ uph s otRce of Secretary, w del, was taken by a lieutenantln the ga .rTson^The steps taken, but without any good effect, to conciliate the Frenchmhabitants; tvvo Now Fngiand traders have contributed to t is result

JonKlV'Jf'"?^^'"^/''"'"
''•'"""^' ''"^^ '^ proclamation isHuJac-coid ngiy buttroa od with contempt by the two Boston traders; the illetlects ot this. Distribution of the garrison. Account of the t ani

eniro?'''?)' ""'^^'T^'^
''' ^'>" proclamation of tho new King andtu do. ot oaths of allegiance to tho French inhabitants from takin-which they were tornHed by their deputies. Attacks by tho I. lians &'•

// / , ,^ o ,
^- 158, B. T. N. S. vol 5/nclosed. Copy of proclamation of the accession, with the signaturesof (he Indians and inhabitant, of St. John flivor,Chignitou (Chignecto)Grand Pr^ and Pisiguit. At ho end of the troaty'is th"o obligitioiC narne-

'-.ffJti M ''TT'^T^' 'T' T'' '^' "^^•"^^' '' d'ob.:.i8ance a^oc moaftection tr^s humble et sincere pr^ant Dieu par qui Les Roys andReinnes liegnent il Bennir Le Roy'coorgo Le Se^cond^t do Remiro sonr^gno 8ur nous Long et heureux. Dieu conserve lo Eoy " C 1?9

of^Sb.'tfo?"" *"'^•''r?'^'
marked CIGO to 0. 171 see letter to Secretary"

;lnying rLZrir
" ''''' ''^ ' ''''' '"'''' '''' ""' ''' ^^^"™-

Secretary of State (Newcastle) to Lords of Trade. To prooare com-mm«.on and .nstructions to Philippe, as Governor of Placent^a And No^aScotia, to be submitted to His Majesty. C. 147 B. T. N. S. vol 5
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172S.

May '.'2,

Whiti'luvU.

!Vrav 23.

Wli'it.'lmll.

May .'U,

Wliitflmll

.

Juiitj 2.

.Tunc 18,

London

.

Junf- 27,

Whitehall

.

.Tune 2',l,

Whiti'hall

.

July 9,

Annapolis
Royal.

•Tutyit,

Annapolis
l{oyal

July 12,

Annapolis
Koyal.

Secretniy of Sfuto (Novvcostle) to Lorda of Trade. To coi., .Jer tlio
nroposiilrt of Philippn, and what moasiireH arc most noccHHai-y for the
bettor Bettlement of Nova Scotia. The propoaals of Pl.ilmpH are enclosed.

Lords of Trade. Jieport to the King on the petition of idliot ros^poct-
ing hiB HorvicoK on tlio coant at Canso, and aHkin« to bo appointed Col-
lector oi Customs at Newberry. His stutomonts are true and his
petition may bo granted. B. T.N. S. vol .33 n 74Same to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Transmit ropoit on
rhihpps B petition on state of Nova Scotia. 76
Enclosed The ropOrt. It refers to previous reports on the subject of

peopling Nova Scotia. •" 77
I'aKsport, undated, laid before the Lords of Trado on tho date in the

margin. It is a translation into English, and is endorsed : "Cony of"an obligation under y hand of Mons. Suborcasso, the French Gov
of Acadie .and Cape Breton, &c., dated V 23id of October, 1710 where

" ho promises to procure Papers in Franco, for Major MuUins &c rocd
from Col. Philipps." It is in reality a safe conduct to Major Eichard

Mullins and Charles Brown, who were orderoil by General Nicholson to
sail foi' Rochelle or J{ochefort, so that they might go and return without
molestation. It seems to bo incomplete. C. 173 B T N S vol f\

(SeoA. 50, J3. T. N.S. vol. 1).
' "

-^- ^^- ^- ^»'- •>

Proposals by Captain Thomas Coram for settling a tract of land be-
tween Nova Scotia and Maine. The memorial, 12 pages, gives a history
of tho changes of ownership and the violation by Massachusotts of their
obligation to settle tho country. q J74

Enclosed. Offer by .Tames Stirling and Joseph Watson to scMle inNova Scotia, should Coram be placed there, they each to take out
£1,000. Q 2_e

(This is the same Thomas Coram who established tho Foundling Hos-
pital in Guildford Street, London, incorporated in 173(»).
Lords ofTrade to Armstrong. Have reported on rnati rs relating to the

peopling and sotlling of Nova Scotia. A survoyor-gonoral appointed who
IS to set aside wood land for His Majesty's use. B. T. N, S. vol. 33 p 79
(Tho commission and instructions to'tlie Surveyor-General .-ire in vol

10. " B. T. Plantations General," marked 1 100, in which are three docul
ments. 1 99 is an Order in Council to all Governors to assist the Sur-
veyor General).
Order in Council that Philipps is at once to repair to Nova Scotia •

the Lords of Trade to piopare commission and instructions t. i)o sent
after him when approved of. C. 176, B. T. N S vol 5
Armstrong to Lords ofTrade. Had sent papers bV Cap"tain Bonnet

Since then the French continue to refuse to make''8ubmi8sion to the
King 8 Government. They have an insuperable aversion to the Fns.-'lish
nation. Their disobedience is largely owing to the lenity of Govern-
ment, and under tho instructions given to Philipps ho has no authority
to proceed against non-jurors. Eofers to previous infoumation sent of
murders by the Indians on tho instigation of the French. In May about
26 Indians under tho command of three or four sachems came from the
St. John Eiver to ratify the peace made at Boston to make their sub-
mission; those he gave presents to and entertained at his own expense
as he has no allowance for those purposes, nor has ho had any salary'

J''"^ « . re .T
C. 188+189, B.T. N.S. vol. 5Same to Secretary of State (Newcastle). A letter to the same effect

as that of the same date to the Lords ofTrade, but with variations.

A. & W. I. vol. 29 n 155
Same to Stanion. Is oiaappointed at not hearing from him. "^Asks

for leave of absence to settle his affairs. 153

I
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I72«
!v 1(1,

^vhitelmll.

July 25,
|{nin|iti>n

Court.

Atijfiist 14,

Whitelmll.

HopU'Uibei'

Oanso

.

OftoherS,
Whitehall.

-*

Lords of Trudo to Societaiy of State (NowcaHtlo). Transmit drauchts
of oommission and inHtructionH lo IMiilipps U, Ijo Governor of Placentia
itn' C-iiptUMi r.oneral and Govornor-in-Chiof of Nova '^ootia tl, r. >.

sentation tin roupon to bo laid before IHh Majosty.

B. T. N. S. vol. 33, I 81
ivep< on the coinraission and instructions

Novpmbpi-
1,

Can so.

86—5J

• > Philippfl,

82Comni )n. After tlio formal pioiimblo, the commisrtion appointinjr
I hilipi." lo bo (. >v<^rnoi-of Nowfoundliind and Nova Scotia provides that
he iM to oI)»,y inatriictionH iindor tho si^r,, manual, by Ord(M' in Council or
laws made in tho Piovinco; to appoint twolve per.sons for his own coun-
cil; to take and adminintor tho Stato oaths and oaths of office ; to arm
tho inhabitants for tho defence ot tho Piovinoe; to ^'rant land under
quit rent and services reserved for tho Crown

; to administer tho state
oaths to all capable by law to take them. By tho commission ho was
to bo (lovornor durinj{ ploasiiie.

"

ok
Instructions. q<
Order in ''ouncil. Form of commission is approved of; a vvarr""^

orilored t- prepared ncordingly. C 177, B. T, N. S. vol 5
Jincloseu. Other papers on tho same subject. C 178 C 17!)
Lords of Trade to Secretary

,

' Stato (Newcastle). Send 'instruction
tor ihihpps respecting trado and navigation, with a representation ou
the subject a. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 120

Unclosed. itej)reBeiitati()n. joi
(The instructions on trade are tho same as those to other Governors

amongst papers relating to Plantations General).
, 9*}?^ <^''>"o"y to Philipps. Report', tho ungenerous conduct of St
Ovide in respect to deserters, the evii effect on tho other men Com-
plains also of the New England fishermen, who have taken away several
men. Arms received

;
bad stato of the bai-racks and guard-room • con-

sequent ill health of the men. A. & W. 1. vol 29 u 157
Lords of Trade to the King. Eeport that a public seal is necossarv

for Nova Scotia b. t. N. S. vol. 33, p. 122On the J4th of January, 1720. a draught of the seal was sent: "Whoro-
in we had particular regard to tho Product and Fishery of the Province
both m ihe device and motto. On the Bevorso of this Seal wo wouldhumbly propose your Majesty's Arms, Garter Supporters and Motto

^

with this inscription round the circumference, Mieo. 2 Dei Gratia
^|MagiKeBritlannia\Francia)&IIibcrnia3Rex; Pidei Defensor; Brunsvici
Luneburgi Dux.Sacri Itomani Imperii Archi Thesaurarius et Elector."

On the <Jth of November an Order in Council was sent to the Lords of
Irade to prepare a seal. Tho description in report read before the
Council on the 26th March, 172J), was the same as that sent to tho Duke
of Newcastle on 3rd March, 1731), which runs : " The same reprosentinLr
on one side the country of Nova Scotia and a British merchant tradin?
with an Indian for Furs, and also a Pishing Vessel, Bor.t and Net with

^_

this inscription round it Sigillum Provinciio Nostra) Novju Scotiio inAmerica and in tho exergue this motto Terne Marisque Opes " The
reverse IS tho same as that in tho report from tho Lords of Trade of 7th
September, 1728, except that the titles are abbreviated, only tho initialsbeing given. '

^^°
Philipps to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Respecting the settlement

in i iacentia
;
the conduct of the Lieut.-Govornor

; suggests his removal
to Canso so as to free tho fishery at Placentia from future disturbance.

A. & W, T, vol '^0 D 15"
Enclosed. Orders and letters to the Lieut'^Govornor of " Placontia''

rospectsng the fishery, dated in 1720 and 1722, referred to in letter. 159
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!1

'

1728.
ovember C.

No date.

1729.
January 24,

Whitehall.

March 17,

Whit(,'hall.

^rarcli 21,

Whitehall.

March 20,

Whitehall.

Ai,ril 2,

London.

May 5,

London.

May 10,

Admiralty.

Mav 14,

Wliitehall.

May 14,

Wliitehall.

May l(i,

WIntehall.

May K),

London.

NOVA 8C0TIA.

Order in Council to have a seal prepared for Nova Scotia

„ .
, ^T . »

C. 180, B T. N. S. vol. 5
Memorial of Lewis Armstrong for the moiety of salary and perquisites

payable to the Governor, to which he (Armstrong) is entitled during
the abnenco of Philipps. ^

Another memorial addressed to the Secretary of State (Newcastle)
praying to be appointed Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia.

'

Both memorials are among the undated papers at the end of A. & W
I. vol. 598. Newcastle was appointed Secretary of State in July, I727!
Draught of the seal of Nova Scotia. (The description is given in note

to letter of the Lords of Trade of 8th October 1728).
I'>. T. N. S. vol. 88, p. 123

Secretary of State (Newcastle) to Lords of Trade. Transmits docu-
ments rehiLive to a proposal by David Dunbar to settle Protestant
tamihes in Nova Scotia. Memorial by Dunbar is attached.

„,, , , , ,

0-181. B.T.N.S. vol. 5
Uther documents ot subsequent dates, C. 182 to C 185
Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Transmit report

on Dunbar's proposal to settle some Irish families in Nova Scotia

T, , ,.
B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 123

Keport, recommending two large settlements, one at or near Anna-
polis, the other at or near Canso. jo^

(For duplicate see A. & W. [. vol. 594, p. 93).
Keport by Lords of Trade, with description of seal for Nova Scotia

0.191. B. T. N. S. vol. 5
ihiiipps to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Desires to return to the

Grovornmont of Nova Scotia as early as possible and asks for a passa^'e
by one ot the ships for Placentia or Canso. A. ij. \V. I. vol. 29 p. 160
Same to Stanj-on. That the refusal of a passage was alleged to arise

from the quantity of room he would require. There are only himself and
two servants. The indignity as well as inconvenience of a lefusal 161
Admiralty to Lords of Trade. The "Rose," ship of war goes to

Canso to protect the fishing. If the Lords of Trade have any orders to
give to Captain Weller of the " Eose," they are to be sent to the Admi-
^^\^y- ,^ , „. C. 186. B. T. N. S. vol. 5

l^ords ot irade to Privy Council. Respecting Dunbar's proposal to set-
tle Protestant Irish families, now in New England, and about 500 Palatine
families on lands to the East of Kennebec, the distance being too .rreat
to Annapolis or Canso to allow of the Irish families transporting Ihoir
cattle there. Suggest that it would be desirable to settle 100 Palatine
families in these two places, the cost of which would, as Hinze calculates
be about £1,(;00 and an allowance for himself and two assistants of about
£120 more. Other remarks. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 130
Same to Secretary of State (Newcastle). In relation to papers from

Dunbar, have already recommended the sloop asked for bv him 140
(See also A. & W. L vol. 602).

j-
•

x-iu

Same to Dunbar. Consideration of the settlement between Kennebec
and the St. Croix has been deferred by the King's departure. The em-
ployment of the sloop has been recommended. B. T. N. S. vol. 33 p 142
Dunbar to Popple (Secretary to the Lords of Trade). The opportunity

for making the proposed settlement having passed, he proposes to buy
a sloop to carry the forty men at his o^n expense to Nova Scotia
trusting to bo repaid. The obligations ho has incurred for the settle-
ment which he believed had been decided on. Is willing to assist any
other who may be appointed to take charge of the settlement, as he does
not seek for any private advantage. In a postcript he says : " Some
•' New England agents who attended y'Coun-'i! yesterday & heard of
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142

1729.

May 19,

Whitehall.

May 22,

Kensington

May 28,

Whitehall.

.rune 23,

Annapoli.s
Koyal.

•Tune 24,

AnnapolLs
Royal.
•Tunc 2.S,

Wiiitchall.

.Tilly 8,

Canso.

Anfrtist If),

Cansii.

''^eiitcniher 28,
Boston.

St'l'tcnibei' 29.

October 2,
Causo.

"mlnvnf'Lul "'f'^'^T ^'''° boasted of the Disappointment asmany of em have lately taken possession of great tracts where I nro-posed to fix the Irish familys." C 187 BTN'? S^Lords of Trade to Burchet't. The usual heads" of inquiry Respect n

J

tne nsheiy at Canso, to be given as instructions to Captain Wellergoing there on service. B T N S Jnl r^T 7o
The heads of inquiry follow '

'
^^ ^'''- ^^' P'

If.

in^uiiy!"""
''^" '''*"'° """'^ ^ "Scheme" is attached to the heads of

date?)!''
''''"^' '^'^'' *' '""' '''''"' ^'*'"* ^^^^' P'^^P^^^'* at^ etdier

Order iu Council. Proposed instructions to Philipps approved of.

Lords of Trade to Armstrong. His letter of Ju'Jy last flT^sfreceived'The question ot civil Government i. now before the King so that he

ZZ-Ti %^^'''' *' receive His Majesty's pleasure thereupon Dunbarappointed Surveyor General of Woods. B T N S vol 33 n l^fiArmstrong to Lords ofTrade. Has been now indiiced to write own!
bv l'at"ro'r"^rf

'*"'" of thu Province and the Council being uuhingefby death or other causes, as he is unable to fill up the vacancies fromthe want of suitable settled inhabitants, until he shall receive 1^^
sentfoi him, but owing to n warning from Cosbj-, Ereslay had abscondedand IS now stirr,nguMhj3inji.ai.s.-"Had employed MaXoant a French

§re a^MoW '"'tb-'^'"
the oaths, to read a prociam^'ation o.SngJireslay to eave wi hin a month; on his return Maugeant was insultedami abused by Cosby, who made a counter charge againsTMau'eantwh.ch was examined and found groundless. The Tepon of the examfnal.on sent. From Cosby's conduct he should not beStliowed to rem 1^1

he ?'n!l''M
' 'Pn

'" ''''''' "'"^'"y- Complains also of the conduc of

Cou-STdi^irllt";^'"'"^'
^"^^^-^ ^"^« ^-^'

,^1';^^^3
Tbe want of a

_
Enclosed. JOxamination of the complaint again;t"'Maugeant.

"

"J 201

Co^Co^SS/''^ '^'^^'^ «^ the schooner « D^-agon " by the

Papers relating to other seizure... p HI
Ha^niltT''""

^"' ^^'""''^ '*' ^''' "^^" "^ ^^''"^••^"'^ '^^ favour of Lieut

T >
'

„,
C!. 204

Lords of Trade to Dunbar. Sending copy of ronort in relation inerecting a new government between nIw jS^Wand a'id Vjva Seolia

piwCo?rironC:'M!'i"r -'"'^"'^ ^^ F'obabVtf^^t^ntde'ti:- Jhl
aY). I Au., " .y' beginning at p. 130 of vol. 33).Address to Phii.pp. from the fishermen and others of C'uiso congratulat.ng h,m on his safe arrival. A & W I vol 'A ^. U?^"Another address. ' " ' P- ^^^

163

b/lXowK';^"'"' ''"'"'"^* ^'"'"^^ ^" ^-^ Scotia signed

Grant to Joseph Watson & Co. See 10th January, 1732
^^^

theSof'june"'''H?:^,f?"r ^'^rr^'"^- "'« «'-rivai in Canso at

nthTfi-i; ? H>8 ''iitisfaction at the great growth of the Province

^50 ;S "^nd'f'Vn^'ofm^VT
«'r-««ttled; on his arrival he fou,?d

fhl ,. T "'
I V-^^ ^" "'"^^ bands employed catcliing and curinir fish

GreS BHta'in tli: n H '? 'r^'^'^M''
^""^^'^''^^ '""''^ ^' ^be "is'Sn!; ofthreat Bntain than that of any other jaovince, Virginia excepted. Many

/-
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1729.

October 2,

October 23,

Whiteliall.

November 10.

November 20,

Whitehall.

November 25.

November 25,

Aiina|X)lis

Koyal.

November 25,
AnnajKilis
Koyal

.

families would settle if they saw the beginning of a fortification for
their pr^ eclion. Is preparing to leave for Annapolis, where he is

looked for; the French inhabitants there are prepared to comply with
whatever terms of submission he proposes. Sale of government vessel
and purchase of another. Sends William Richards to Britain, a pris-

oner. A, & W. I, vol. 29, p. 165
Enclosed. Deposition respecting the killing of one Williams, in which

Richards was concerned. 166
Report of survey on the schooner William Augustus (A duplicate

follows). 108
Philipps to Lords of Trade. Substantially as in preceding with some

additional details. C. 205, B. T. N. S. vol. 5
Unclosed. Survey on the Provincial vessel. 0. 206
(Duplicate of the enclosure to Newcastle in letter preceding this).

Order-in-Council, returning fo'- further consideration two reports by
the Lords ofTrade on ))rop^sals by Dunbar for settling families in Nova
Scotia. 0. 192, B. T. N. S. vol. 5
"Hints" (undated) from Thomas Coram for the settlement in Nova

Scotia of a proposed colony of German families, under the care of Mr.
Daniel Hinlze (laid before the Lords of Trade on the date in the mar-
gin). C. 193

Secretary of State (Newcastle) to Lords of Trade. Transmits for
consideration letter from David Dunbar respecting proposed settle-

ments, and for opinion what directions should be sent him. The letter

from Dunbar is enclosed. C. 195
Copy of a report of Council dated Itth December, 1720, laid before

the Lords of Trade on date in the margin. (See at the date of the report).
Philipps to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Had already reported

his iirrival; remained at Canso till the 17th October, when the fishery
broke up. Found discontents among the people which he allayed and
they promised to return next season, to consult as to further measures
for the fishery, which exceeds anything in America, and to arrange
about fresh provisions, which they now get from New England at ex-
orbitant prices. Had arrived after a long and severe passage, as the
last vessels were sailing. The joyful reception he met with, especially
from the French inhabitants; hopes soon to annouuce their entire sub-
mission and their having taken the oath of allegiance. To coiitirm them
in obedience, new grants should bo made and the old ones cancelled.
Asks instructions whether they are required and in what manner to
contribute towards the support ofgovernment, which is what they ex-
pect. Transmits proposal to settle 100 French Protestant families ; the
character of Le Mercier, the undertaker ; recommends the proposal.
Reduction in the number of councillors ; has appointed Major Cope;
two more are required to complete the number. Has fixed next week
to receive the submission of the French inhabitants of this (Annapolis)
river; the impossibility of carrying on government service without a
vessel. A. & W. I. vol. 29, p. 171
(A duplicate at p. 174).
Enclosed. Address of welcome to Philipps at Canso, 19th August.

177
Proposal for settling a colony of French Protestants in Nova Scotia.

178
Answer by Major Cope to Mr. Le Mercier, minister of the French

Church at Boston. 179
Address by shoremen & fishermen to Philipps at Canso, 8th July. 180
Philipps to Lords of Trade. Substantially as letter to Secretary of

utate, immediately precediiig, with variation.s. Tiio enclosures are
duplicates. C. 207 to C. 211, B. T. N. S. vol. 5
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^
Other (luplicdtes follow. 0. 2.'0 to C. 222 and C. 224

• LordR of Trade. Report to Privy Council on Dunbars proposal to
eettlo Irish and Palatine families in Nova Scotia and between Penobscot
and the St. Croix. Ancient claims to the lands revived. Conditions
stated by the Privy Council on which these lands should be granted to
tlio claimants to the P]a8t of the Kennebec ; those to the North of the
Penobscot to the St. <^'ioix to bo granted as His Majesty shall direct
The Lords of Trade recommond that until all doubts as to the right to-
grant lands between the Konnebec and Penobscot be removed, Dunbar
should be instructed to settle between the Penobscot and St. Croix. The
extent of the cession of Acadia by the French to be referred to the
Attorney and Solicitor General. Recommend for the settlements in the
meantime the system followed in Now England with some small altera-
tions, and in the first settling of every township, land should be set
apart for the maintenance of a minister, a church and a grammar school.
If approved of, the recommendations should be embodied in instructions
to Dunbar. Recommend the request of Hintze for payment of his
services and those of two assistants to go to Germany for the Palatine
families. b. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 158
Copy of the report was sent to Newcastle the same day. 166
Order in Council on report from the Lords of Trade respecting the

proposed settlements by Irish families at Penobscot and by Palatine
families near Canso and Annapolis. The report is approved of and the
Lords of Trade are directed to prepare instructiu >. to the Governor
of Nova Scotia and the Surveyor General of woods in North America
The report of the Lords of Trade (see vol. 33, p. 158, 4th December) is
in the same cover. c. 196, B. T. ^. S. vol. 5

Enclosed. Petition of Daniel Hintze respecting the German families
from the Palatine to settle in Nori Scotia. C, 197
Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Report on proposed

settlement in Nova Scotia, between the Kennebec and St. Croix of Irish
families now in New England and of Palatines. A. & W. I.' vol. 602

Captain Weller to Lords of Trade. Sends information, in" answer to
queries, respecting the fishery of Canso and that of the French at Cape
Breton. The statement follows the letter. D. 2, B. T. N S vol 6A letter from Captain Waterhous of H. M. S. "Winchelsea "contains
answers to the same queries as those in D. 2 ; the answers in his case
are on a separate sheet, prefixed by a " Scheme " of the fishery at Cans(
that is a statistical account of the number of vessels, crews, catch, &c. '

I) 4
Philipps to Secretary of State (Newcastle). The date on the letter is

1729, old style). Duplicate of letter of 25th November, 1729, with an
addition beginning: "Thus far a duplicate of my last." (See 25th
November A. & W. I. vol. 29, p. 171). The importance attached to
obtaining the submission of the French inhabitants. The parchment
enclosed with the signatures will show the progress made in less than
three weeks, '"ho subscribers are the whole inhabitants on the Annapolis
River from sixteen years upwards. The signatures had been obtained
without threats or a scandalous capitulation, as had been made by
Ensign Wroth of his regiment, who is now in England, asking for a
reward for his services. Must delay with the other settlements on the
Bay of tundy till the breaking up of winter. Daily expects delegates
thence through the woods to give assurance of the readiness of these
people to submit in like manner. Arrival of Colonel Dunbar at Boston,
where he was placed in command of the Province of Maine, which he
(Philipps) had believed to be part of his Govern/nent. The advantages
Dunbar has in settling the lands, which he (Philipps) does not popscsa
his hands being tied till the survey of the whole Province is finiBhed'
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ftI?s!w!'."V^°
further mi vantage of being froo from Custom-house officers

tor Oan«o, wh cl' involve.s inconven.once and oxpo.iHe. Ileport tJiat theGovernor of Piaeentia in placoti on a .lifferont footing.

antfw!,f^'
".^^''"^r^'""

'1° la Hixidmo urticie'd^sM^'re; deLi^uten!

cetti'l^oS'."
''"'''''*'' ''-'"^''"' purticuli6remont ies habitants do

Fronch'r
"^ ^^^ i>'l>ubitant8 of Annapolis Royal on his arrival (in

Oath of allegiance taken by the same n
LonlH of Tra.ie to Treasury. P^or un order to pay Uintze and twoassistants £12u for engaging Palatines to emigrate.

^
Same to Privy Uouncil. Transmit additional instJ-ucli^nrfor'^PhniJS

iind J nnbar, for His Majesty's approbation. \Eg
A. ditional instructions in respect to the settling of Irish and Palatine

'S^K't'^oTrT'^' T''S '''rr' in.trictions transmitted on'-5th Match to Phi ipps (p. 180), to Dunbar ^p. 1<)0). I80 lOO

The K !'>''',
Y'"^': °!'^'""'^t-

('^^«- '^"^ "«' '"«'»'Ji"^' A, is a duplickte)

J o, , r.-"''"'*""
' ^- .A"""I^«"« '"^^« made submission

J
the scaidalo IS Htipuhition made with thorn by Wroth. Must wait tl.^ breaking

m ,n 1 hi? ""^ .f
"''

VP'"""'^' communications with the other settlo-

bir i^.o L?T /''""n'>'"''T
•'"•""«'' "^« ^^'^^^^^ I^°'^">« that Dun-bar is o bo free from Custom-house ofHcors for seven years, a favour

if iCentt ^n "'^T% ?'^^'"'^^ '' ^'" «''"""« •" ^'^« «<>;ernm
"

pt t lacentia. Ihe spirit of faction seems to have ended since his arrival.

£:nclosed. Copies of oaths, C. 213, C. 214 ^'
^^^' '^" '^' ^' ^' ''°'-

^'

Transhition (into French) of the sixth article of Armstrong's orders.

cen;;-.: m;;'l'SS.;lr
""^^"^^•«- P-P--^ ^y the Lords of Trii for

WUhaifso',?'"'"'
''^" ^^'"^'" '" ''^° "'"'^'^ ''f "=^"^^«'- ^«''ti^i^J by Coio.id

win-In? ?!7tT^" ''I

Secretary of State (Newcastle). Send draug^lit^of
^v.Ill.UIt fur the seal of Nova Scotia. ]}. T.^ y vol 3'i n '>>'>

(See Lords of Trade Sth October 1728) ' P' "^
Lords of Trade to Treasury. Recommend young Ifintze to succeedhis late father in charge of U.e Palatines andthat^tho money for thefather should be paid to the so,,. j^ ^ ^ S vol ^'J , nfi

anfZb^r.'^''"^''^"'"^'-
^"'""^'"^^ '''''^^'' in.l^^^;:V-i^£\^

fonlJafT '^1'"'! ^''uuV '''^?' ^^'* ""'^ 1*^0' '^« ••^'ready noted).
^^^

Hi^'Leo kl I'e '^,t?'^''^'''-
^""'"^"^'^ '^"^^ recommend Hintie, in'.naige or .lalatino settlers. H T N S vol 33 V)0

* OfderinCounci! ..nn.-n.;^),,. of .,mnn.„.t histrueJlAn. to" PhiMnns

Jje proparod accordinylv
(J.2t(i, lj.^1

'

. ^. iJ vol ^
.1 +: I J ,^"

Admiralty. Send heads of inquiry relatin./tothe fishery and trade of Canso, &c. B T N S vol 33 n'''>00

onT9lhya;,\^;26'rmr''
"'"'""'''' '' ''"' ''"' '°' ^'^P^"'^'" ^^'le'-

Vri^ril''^
to Philip'ps. Poiiits out ambiguities in the oath taken bv theFrench inhabitants and how these could have been avoided.

^

th^SS:;^ ?^'Sn^ ^'1 ^^X
^-^-^^''^t« him ^liHlicS^PWiJhibe fishery c.t Canso, and on t.he French inhabitants at Annapolis bavin-

• \iip ^/ be nroDarod accorc
^'".' ':•'•„ r'onis oi' Trade
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taken tho oath voluntarily, but wish it had been in more explicit terrasSend inHtruct.ons ul.out .ottling Palati.ioB, which arc to be followedwhen they differ from those previously sent. Young Ilintzo has^or^othe Palatmate, where there are familii willing to fettle in NovfS ot aon the .^ond.t.ons mentioned in the instructions, which shall also be aguide for the settling French or other ProtestantH. The requestfor the issue of £2,000 in paper cannot be complied with hSproved irt many Provinces to be of pernicious consequence bun bar?comm.HH^on, attached to his, shows that he is not a governor but asuperintendent of settlors. Owing to tho distance of Newfoundland fi-omNova Scotia, Captain Osborn, E.N., is appointed Governor, Spo^^^^^^^

dudrwiiTer'"Th':,^;"'"f ''k TI-3^
-tragus and murders cofnmitedtlunng winter. The I'rench inhabitants who have taken the oaths mustesteem it a mark of His Majesty's goodness, that they have not Ton^

tTeteS;offcit ^-*'--ettlementsaccordi,/to the terU'of

atfmy
""^ ^^^ '"«^'-««li"n« to Dunbar at p. 20? is a duplicate of that

Lords of Trade to Philipps (extract). Eefer him to instructions res-

Eu-y ofsSe").'
' ^^'^ ''''' ^°°''"'^°^' ^"''^'^ "' '-^'•'^do ioSeZ

foflZX^''"""'
^''^"^'"''^ the new seal for Nova Scotia, with warrant

SametoColonel Williamson, Lieut.-Governor of^h^ Towlr.On h'is re^-commendation young Ilintze had been appointed to succeed h fatherand the money granted to the latter was paid to him. instead of coinij on

th^ "lip " ^'"'''°'^ '"""'"' '" ^'"^"- ^««''-« informS^o^
Ilintzo to Lords of Trade. Eeports his proceedings towards settHn^(rerman families in Nova Scotia. n '>17 F^ T W s ,,^ f
L-.rds of Trade to Ilintze Jlegret that he has m^d^e s^ lill a progressn the aftauv. committed to his charge. However hi.cI. Protestant fomiZas shall be disposed to settle in Nova Scotia shall have lands assiS tothem on the terms mentioned. B. T N S vol 3^^ n "1?

tal e"to^:bi"-n';'''^
''' ^''''''{ ^^'^"^^^ ^'^— '^ had iJenobliiediotake to obtain (rci-man settlers. q ojg B T N S vol

"

Same to the same. Asks that the Secretary (Popple) may ce'rUfv thevalidity of his instructions and allow him a credit if £30 ^ ^

(The letters of Hintze from Eotterdam are marked N.S. (New S^tV^e^ Iwhich^was adopted in the xXetherlands in 1583, but not in G,"^arSn
I

Lords ofTrade to Hintze. The substance of tho instructions to Philinnsand Dunbar, respecting the settlement of foreign P.'o eZits had bScominunicatod to Lascelles sent for that purpose on el o/ SascovnAre surprised at his roquost for £30, aftoi- being paid £120 the sumest. milted by h is father as sufficient. B T% S vol 33 n ^"S

on ;; Tiri'd R":,f
""^^

tI'"^''
a^ewcastle). Eecapilulatos the con^tj;.''

subm HHion of thL ^ ^-
.

^''? TJ ^" ««"-^"-''^tulate His Grace on the entiresuDmission of thelM'onch inhabitants on tlie Bay ofFuiidv Had antieipateJ the greatest obstruction from the Indian^,, but had" succeed iiobtaining their cheerful submission. Peace is thus established so lon^as the union between the two Crowns continues, but its safety depend!on that, as the country is incapable of defence and Canso ithe iSofCape Breton, 18 sure to be first attacked, after a march'of only five

fs S oTol; £40
S

""'
J''^"

;'r "l^'r^
^^^'^"«« to the CustoSouIe

18 i.dO,000 to £40,000, and one third of a vear's inr.omo ^ouM nnt fhsplace out ol danger, whilst it would cost t^n times that to recSver it!
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.
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'

Bostdii.

Arrival of one of Dunbar's deputy aurvoyors; the difflcultios of supvey-

inir; how he proposoH to manage. Asks for answer to the proposal for

a French ProteHtant settlement in Nova Scotia. Kequests instructions

how to deal with the new Hubjects (the French) in respect to govern-
ment, taxes, lands, &c. The chief claimant under the old French grants

is a woman, widow of two subaltern officers, who obtained a transfer

and now Hooks compensation. A small addition to her pension as aa
officer's widow, would, he believes, settle the matter. The conduct of

one Maujoan, who fleil from Canada for murder; the ill feeling of the

inhabitants to him; he has been taken to England by Armstrong. Sends
account ot the fishing at Canso for this season. A. & W. I. vol. 30, p. 11

(Duplicate follows p. 16).

Enclosed. Copy. AnSt du Coiiseil d'Etat du Roy, concei-nant les

concessions faites des Torres de la Province de I'Acadie dans la Nouvelle
France. 21

(A duplicate is at page 24).

List of vessels cleared out at the port of Canso, 7th September, 1730.

22
Memorial by Een<S Charles de Breslay, missionary priest, to Philipps,

complaining of Armstrong's conduct towards him, dated 23rd Decemoer,
1721). 25

Philipps to Lords of Trade, Substantially as the letter to Newcastle
with variations. C. 226, B. T. N. S. vol. 5
The enclosures C. 227, C. 228 are duplicates of those in letter to

Newcastle.
Oath of fidelity subscribed by French inhabitants. C. 229
Marwood to Popple. Encloses letter from his son-in-law, Thomas

Wells, with information respecting Dunbar's settlement.

D. 6, B. T. N. S. vol. 6

Enclosed, Letter from Wells. D. 7
Draught of the town of Pemaquid (a diagram). D. 8
The same (a coloured sketch map). D. 9

Hintze to Lords of Tiade. Explains why he required £30 additional.

Has engaged 450 families to go next March to settle in Nova Scotia.

The advantage of so many Protestants going at once and the great

expense he has incurred. Bogs that if any of these families go to New
York or Ponnsylvannia, the forty shillings a head may be exacted which
will deter the governors from attempting to induce them to go there.

C. 225, B. T. N. S. vol. 5
Lords of Trade to Hintze. The sum of £120 having been paid

him, no recommendation can be made to the Treasury for a further

sum, until certificates shall be received that considerable numbers of

foreign Protestants have been induced by him to settle in Nova Scotia.

B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 220
Colonel David Dunbar to his brother John Dunbar. Captain Wood-

side, commanding the fort on Saco river had been ordered by the Lieut.-

Governor to repair to his post with four Boston members as a committee
to examine the fortifications. This is stated to be only a pretext to take

Frederick's fort. What is he (Dunbar) to do? The Lords of Trade
have ordered him to avoid disputes with these people and say nothing

of any part of that country being under this government. If settled at

Penobscot or beyond it, he is ordered to apply to governor Philipps, as

being under his government, as are all the lands as far as Kennebock.
Belcher and this people claim all as far as St. Croys (St. Croix). Does
not know what to do as he has no power or commission to make
resistance, and these people know his orders not to dispute with them,

which they attribute to fear on the part of the Ministry. Is strongly

incUned to go immediately to Fort Frederick, whether be must either
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bo insulted or como to blows with a people as ripe for rebellion us were
their ancentois in '41. Only reqtiiros iiuthority without assiHtance
but from the new settlers to defend himself against Captain General
Belcher and all his force. This letter to bo communicated to the
Socrotai y of Stat©. A. & W. I. vol. 2U, p. 170
W. Adair to Popple. Applying on behalf of Phiiipps, for reimburse-

ment for the purchase of a small vessel for government service in Nova
Scotia. C. 230, B. T. N. S. vol. 5
• Dunbar to Lords of Tiade. Had arrived here from Boston on the
30th. Had sent to his brother, for the Lonls of Trade, an account of
passages between himself and the Governor touching the proclamation
for the prcmorvation of tbo King's woods; an act for registering saw-
mills and owners thrown out after passing the committee. Eefers to
former letters relating to piopriotors of lands in Kennebock not waiting
for a decision of their claims ; they had cut down mast trees and are
building a blockhouse. The judge of Admiralty in Boston concerned in

saw-mills
; impossibility of obtaining proper judgment owing to this.

Has hired a sloop to visit the rivers. The attempts by New Englanders
to discredit his settlement, and stir up the Indians against it; these
latter love the Illnglish but hate the New Englanders, and deny the val-
idity of their pretended purchase of Indian lands. Sends correspondence
between him and Taylor, Lieut.-Governor of Massachusetts. Visits of
Indians on divers matters, Complaints by masters of vessels of ill treat-
ment at Annapolis. The great influence of the French in Canada and Cape
Breton over the Indians

; its dangers. Has received no answer from Phi-
iipps to a request for assistance, the settlers are, therefore, discouraged

;

has given each ten acres to encourage Ihem. The Irish settlors impa-
tient for their grants. Tappan, an Independent preacher, claims 400,-
000 acres; he goes to England to join in Waldo's solicitation. Ill-

founded claims to land. Applies for repayment for presents to the In-
dians, for building a fort, &c. Objects to the rule by Phiiipps as to the
settlements to be made at a distance of 200 yards from the coast. Sends
copy of documents, conference with the Indians, etc, Copies of papers
mentioned in the letter are included under the same mark.

D. 1, B. T. N. S, vol. 6
Lords of Trade to Secretary at War. For 40 men of Philipps's regi-

ment to attend Dunbar in the execution of his duty as Surveyor-General
of woods. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 22

1

Phiiipps to Popple. Defends the grammatical construction of the oath
in French, taken by the French inhabitants of Annapolis River.

D. 17, B. T. N. S. vol. 6
Same to Lords of Trade. First part duplicate of letter of 2nd Sept-

ember (C. 226, vol. 5). Has received additional instructions for set-
tling the Province. Had received a letter from Hintze, which hud been
opened and handed about in Boston. The Palatine families meniioned
in it have not yet arrived; they will come at a bad time ; is sorry for
the hardships they may meet with. If they do not arrive till Spring
they shall then be taken care of. Shall obey the orders not to interfere
with Dunbar's proposed settlements. The intrigues of Boston against
Nova Scotia ; 50 of the wealthiest families intending to go to Nova
Scotia have been induced to go to Carolina; others are begging about
Boston. His indisposition prevents him from sending the additional
names of those who signed the submission; only five or six scattering
families are wanting to complete the submission of the whole Province.
Respecting the grammatical construction of the oath (see same date to
Popple D. 17). Seal of the Pi'ovince received to the satisfaction of the
inhabitants. Shall answer the queries by next opportunity. D. 18

n

'r,

/j

V
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Corrospondoiico with Dunbar rospocting HottlomontH inontioiiod in

Complete list of the namos of French inhabitantH who liave wiL'nod
the oath. d 21

Extract of grant (in French) to do hi Tour and his heirw by the
French idng in 1703 of hmdw and a Hoigniory in Nova Scotia. I). 22
• Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Nowcastlo). iOnclose repre-
sentation on niomorial of Jiradley, Attorney (Jonoral of New York, l^he
right to the tract of land between the Kennebec and Ponobs-cot being
before tiie Attorney and tlio Solicitor (Jonerai, their Lordships defer
making a report until their opinion shall bo received. Had written to
I'liilipps respecting giant.4 of land and settlements and rot./ to report of
the 7th Juno, 1727, on the application of Phil: )ps for a vessel for Gov-
ernment service. A. & W. I. vol. 604, lb. 95

Enclosed. E.xtract from letter to J'hilipps of 20th May, 1730, refer-
ring him to instructions on grants of land. fo. 07

• Dunbar to Popple. Had reported from Frederick's fort. Complains,
only in common with every one else, of the New Hnglanders. They
threaten an action and even charge him with treason for electing a fort,
and hoisting the King's colours, which they prostitute at their trade
houses, wliere they e.Kchango rum with the Inilians. The danger ho
encountered from vo islands, when going up to Kennebec to stop saw-mills,
which weie destroying valuable pino trees. Had he not nnide appoint-
ments of lands within ten miles of the fort, the people would have left
and never boon induced to return. He has made no grants nor exer-
cised jurisdiction for want of assistance, although he had heard cases
and given advice that the disputants should agree until magistrates were
appointed. The ruin thai would bo brought on many families, his own in-
cliiiied, should they l)o obliged to leave. Scn<ls samples of hemp and flax
raised near Frcdericksfort from Now England seed, that from Dantzick
haying boon tieaclioiously concoalod till after the season for sowing.
Wishes for funds to send for more seed and for potash makers from
liussia or Poland

; the great service this would be. The samples of
hemp and flax not so good as might be for reasons given, but is assured
that the hemp here will bo finer than the lOuropean, Dispute with the
contractor for masts, Ac, at Casco. How the land is hold there; his
proposals to the owners satisfactory to them. Tlieii- opinion of the
grants from Andros, which they regard as instruments of extortion, as
tliey hoM old titles fiom (lorgos and fndian deeds. The large amount
ot| arrears still due for quit rents; the land s))oken of is in tho count}'
of York, on which only one lino of towns is built, leaving millions waste.
The cost of Indian hostilities, which might have been prevented by gen-
tle usage and some small presents yearly. Sends copy of letter from a
Jesuit, Ity whose influence ho hopes to' secure tho friendship of tho
Indians. Acknowledges receipt ofdispatchcs, one foiwarded to I3elchor,
whoso answer is enclosed

; he (Belcher) treats him very ill, calling him
a spy. In consequence of this abuse. Captain Piothoro, taken from
him (Dunbar) was like to have been mobbed in the street. Complains
thai hillH drawn for his salary are returnetl protested. Tho unpopu-
larity of Belcher

;
the people talk of addressing tho King against hira.

His chief favourite is Dw Cook, the famous incendiary, who is
hated. Death of Lieut.-tlovornor Wentworth of Now Hampshire.
Appointments by Eelchor. Complains of tho misrepresentations of Auch-
muty, the Advocate General, to i)leaso Governor Belcher. Tho plots
forming against him TDunbar). D. 12, B, T. N. S. vol. 6

Enclosed. Answer from Bcdchor mentioned in letter. There is no
danger of him (Dunbar) being mobbed ; should any threats of this be
ra;ule, Lo shall be protected, ivc. D. 13
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Lottor (Latin and Fronoli) from tho Jesuit spoken of in Dimbar'a
letter.

1^
OtlKM- papers relatin^r u, the dispute about boundaries, includin- two

"

lettorK an(i a notico in tho Boston (fazetfe 1) 15Lords of Trade to the iving. Asks that an alteration may bo made intbo .nstruct.ons ., I'h.l.pps and Dunbur, in rospe.a to tbo reserves fmmHOttloment ot 200,000 acres of woodland until these lan.ls had boon aidout The delay that would arise would have a prejudicial olleca on thosettlomont of l.o country. If the rocommendal ion be approved of th v
shall prepare .>,str.,ctiunM.

,}. T. N. s! vol. ;j'{, p. 224Same to I urd.ar. Dinpalchos received
; the delay in answerinL' ha*ar>s..n(rom he dispute relatiiij,^ to tho claim of Massachusetts and pro-

priot..r. to lands in that part of Nova Hcotia where he is; those lavebeen rdorred to the Attorney an.l Solicitor (fonoral. Ho is at liberty tolayou lands between tho Penobscot and St. Croix, but not betweenKennebec and Penohscot till tho Kind's title bo fully dotern.ined. TheHottleinonts at Pemiuiuid are not to be disturbed till the Ivinir's furtherpleasure be known All selllement.s at or near Annapolis or Canso orany whore North Kastward of St. Croix are left, to the discretion of
1 hilipps. in laying out another 100,000 acres between the I'onobscot andSt Croix, ho is not confined to any particular place, ho may take
<lillercnt parcels, but n(.t to encroach on private proi.ertv. Their Lord
ships have ropresentc<l to tho Iving tho detriment that would arise vvoroproposiMfT settlements obli^aul to wait till the ;iOO,000 a<-res reservedwere laid out. Phihpps directo.l to affix tho greal seal of Nova S.-otiato alotnion s not out by him (Dunbar) to tho Westward of the St. Croixso that the titles sha be indisputable. To report on Waldo's claims toamis between the Ivennobec and Penobscot. Letters respecting thedifficulty of obtaining adjudication in the Admiralty Courts in NewLngland have beo.i sent to the Admiralty ho as to obtain redress. Thediihculty ot obtaining repayment of tho money ho has expended in acase tor which no funds have boon provided. Uespocting the application
&c. of hnes. Trust that tho state of bis health may induce him to .riveup the Idea of resigning. Remarks on the man: or in which suits havebeen brought for the punishment of tliose cutting timber illegally.

Order in Council dismissing Armstrong's petition for an allowance
whilst acting as Governor during the absence ofPbilipps.

,^ . r. •. u .
^- 10.15.T.N. S. vol fa'Order in Council that instructions are to be prepared for tho mannerof settling tho lands in Nova Scotia, D 5

rJT-^^ nr^/'"^^ ^"1 Admiralty. Send heads of inquiry prepared forCaptains Clinton and Watorhouso, in respect to fisheries at Newfound-
laiui and Canso, u 'P m a i •>.. ir>-

Tho "heads "follow.
B. 1. N. &. vol. 33, p. 237

i4o^'"^\'5N"!r'"^ ^^° """^ fi8 those prepared on the 19th of Mar
h?g in^ti/o mil '' hoS'^''

''"'"''"^ ditforencos, besides errors of copy-

" Scheme " or form of return. 04^;
•Lords of Tratio to Privy Cou ncil. Transmit draught of additio'n Ml jmsirucuons about granting lands in INova Mcoiia.

y|^^
T ^ J J^ -- ^

F^ppIZTdZL:!''''''^
'^ '""^'^'^"^ "'^'^ representations f'f.

Those to Philipps.
24»

TI1080 to Dunbar. (See letter to Dunbar of 11th February) 951Order in Council approving of proposed instructions to Phifipus whichare to bo prepared for transmission. 1). n. B. T. N. s'. vol. 6
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Royal.

December 11),

December 31,

Shij) "Wiii-
chelsea."

1732.

January 10,

J.anti.iry 24,

Loiulun.

February 8.

Dunbar to Popplo. Lonp stntement about diMputo roliiting to land in

tho now Hettlom(!ntH at FiedoriokHt'ort. How lio Iuib boon hiying out

tho land, niimitij^ tho townships, rivors, kv. StatoH ciroumt«tnnco« oon-

noctcd with claimH to hind a« an answor to Waido'8 char^'o that he hart

boon dispoHHOBHing propriotoiB, &c. Sends a list of iron forges and

splitting mills in Massachusetts. D. 16

Philipps to Secretary of State rNewcastlo). Had received orders to

return to London, which ho would obey. It is necessary to have many

papers of Council, orders, &c., transcribed, to protect liimseif against

chariros that he knows will bo raked up against him by Armstrong.
^ A.iiW. I. vol. 30, p. 28

Representation by Mascarone and other Councillors against the

nonointmont of Major Cosby to bo President of the Council (see also

Armstrong, D. 27). !> 29. B. T. N. S. vol. 6

Armstrong to Lords of Trade. His return ; has taken commaml in

the absence of Philipps. His troubles on account of the perfidious char-

acter of the French inhabitants. Complaints of the members of Council

that Major Cosby has been appointed president, in derogation of tho

rights of senior members; is afraid that as a conscqnonce, ho may not

have a Council, lias received dispatches respecting trials, &c. Calls

attention to the injurious otloctsof delay in settling tho Province. Asks

instructions as to the rights claimed by the French inhabitants to

land abandoned since (ho conquest, as well as other waste lands, for

which they invoke tho terms of the treaty of Utrecht. If tho claim is

allowed, there will be no lands loft for Protestants. Asks that the

estates of the French inhabitants bo surveyed, otherwise no proper pian

of tho country can be prepared and sent. Thoy are very ungovernable
;

tho appointment of an Assembly might lead tliom to be more obedient.

Petitions for land
;
jugi^ling on tho part of tho seigniors ;

rents remitted

to France. Clandestine trade with Cape Breton. Improvement in the

fishery at Canso. ^- 27

(D. .30 is a duplicate).

Minutes of Council respecting survey of lands, the order to have this

done and tho answer of tho French inhabitants that they are too poor

to meet tho expense of the survey ordered. D. 31

Captain Fytch to Popplo. Ansv?or to queries as to fishery at Canso.

Captain Waterhous to Popple. Sends answers to queries about the

fishery, which is worse, owing to the loss of six schooners, the bad Spring

and merchant vessels not arriving in sufiicient number to carry olf the

fish ; so that G.OOO quintals of merchantable fish were carried to New
England, besides a larger quantity of refuse ihan usual, the export being

thus reduced. Tho want of fortifications discourages people from set-

tling there on account of fear of the Indians, &c. D. 48

Enclosed. The answers, with tho queries attached, which aro the

same as those in Fytch's letter marked D. 47. 1>. 49

Copy of grant by Philipps of land in Nova Scotia to Joseph Watson

&Co., dated 24lh September, 1729, laid before tho Lords of Trade on the

date in margin. ^- 28

Philipps to Lords ofTrade. Sends his Secretaiy with answers to queries.

The answers sent have tho title: "An account of the Situation, Com-
" merce &c., of the Province of Nova Scotia in America, in answer to

" several Queries proposed by tho Lords Commissioners for Trade and
" Plantations." The document covers five folio pages, the answers being

opposite the questions. !>• 23

Complaint by Matthew Maugor and other masters of vessels fishing

at Canso, that the French from Gasp^ and Cape Breton are carrying on
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1732.

Ajiril 22.

Wtut.'liMl.

.Tuiif 10,

Allllll|H>IiN

Koyiil

.

R'V^

.fiilv 2(1,

Wlutflmll.

.Tulv 2."),

Wliitfliall.

July 2I>,

London.

August 'J3,

Whitehall.

August 25,

Frt'derick's

Fort.

clandestine trad(! there, to the detriment of the regular traders. (Undated-
laid before the Lords of Trade on the date in margin).

'

Lords of Trade to Admiralty. Send heads of onnuiry rosneotinir 'the

^''S"'-.. . .. .» .
B.T.N.8,vof.33.,!:254

(llie heads are the same as those sent on the 30th March 1731 n
238 of vol. 33).

'
'

^

'

Armstrong to Lords of Trade. In consoquonce of the want of a
quorum of Council, l.a<l appointed Lieut. Otho Hamilton ; hopes his
choice of a military man will bo excused. Cosby has withdrawn
without notice to him, in terms of a letter (enclosed) to Shiireff
Has therefore suspended him till the King's pleasure bo known His
and Winnotfs factious conduct. Cosby declines to act in any capacity
under his (Armstrong's) command. On the military point had written
to the Secretary at War. Sends report from tho Council respectinir
trade, &c., as required by their Lordships. Tho necessity of liavinc
an Assembly to pass laws that can bo enforced. A lawless French
settlement established on the St. John river, on tho north side of the
Bay of Fundy. Asks for instructions how to deal with French encroach-
ments Account of the heirs of do la Tour. One, Alexander, has married
anlndian, und hajtJ)eon stirring up "tTie tribes to creiite disturbances
Other persons are laying claim to Hoigniories. D. 32, H. T K" S vol 6

Enclosed. Petition of John Adams of the Council of Nova Scotia.

Repor^ by Council on the conduct observed by Armstrong to Cosbj
sbvand by Cosby to Armstrong. Attached isCosby's letter toShirroff thatl^e

withdraws from the Council. q 3^
fioport ofCouncil on the la\V8,&c., that do or may affect the trade and

navigation of Groat Britain, in answer to theLords of Trade. J) 36
Correspondence with PVoncli priests referred to in Armstrotitr's

letter.
j^ %q

Declaration of Ren^ Lo Blanc respecting tho trade on tho St John
River.

jj 3,^
Papers relating to tho concessions to Denonville, with petition of the

heirs for tho enjoyment of the seigniory. D 38
Lords of Trade to Philipps. For tho original pass of Subercasse

;orders and commissions to M. Grand Fountaine, enclosed in letter from
Peter Molanson to Doucett, of ITth November, 1719, and the commission
which tho French King gave to Widow Campbell's grandfather (de la

^Tl' • P •, . • . .
B.T.N.S.vol.33,p.261

Order in Council, roforring to tho Lords of Trade petition of John
Hart, for a grant of land in Nova Scotia. The petition accompanies the
reference. D. 25, B. T. il. S. vol. 6
Koport by Philipps on Hart's petition follows. D 26
Philipps to Lords of Trade. Cannot recollect seeing tho originals of

documents asked for. e. 10, B T N S vol 7
^

Lords of Trade to Philipps. Send copy of Col. Hart's" petition for
land in Nova Scotia for his opinion on the following questions- 1
Whether the tract of land petitioned for by Hart is at present
inhabited? 2. Whether a settlement there would be of service to the
Province? 3. Whether it be for tho King's service to grant it in the
manner required ? B. T N S vol 33 d 255
The answer follows I>. 26, B. T. N. S. vol. 6. See above." ' '

Dunbar to Popple (?) Had written on the 9th of July. Belcher's
arrival subsequently and interviews with tho Indians at George's River
and Casco Bay

;
about 130 Indians from Penobscot called atFi-edoricksfort

on the way coming and going; had entertained them but they expected
prosoutB. Belcher had told them that he (Dunbar) would soon be Ordered
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Wl,itcliall.
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Whitehall.

Ni>vinib( r 1

^y|'itthaIl.

(
•',

November 2,

Whitehall

.

uway, but in spite of their presents beiieves he has more influence with
the Indians than the Mutisachusetts people. Is disappointed that he has
heard of no settlement of the dinputes between him and Belcher. Suf-
ferings of New Hampshire ; an agent sent from there to London. The
men promised by Philipps not yet arrived; probably countermanded on
a re|)ort that six French men-of-war >vere at Cape Breton, full of Jews
to settle St. John Island, who will be supplied and maintained by the
French inhabitants of Bay of Fundy if th.nt and French encroachments
are not prevented. The dangerous consequences of a commission issued
by Bournchois (Beauharnois), Governor of Quebec, to the Indians; of
the settlement of Frenchmen from Canada at Penobscot and of the claims
of the French inhabitants of 2iOva Scotia to all the lands in that Pro-
vince in terms of the treaty of Utrecht ; they increase so much that no
lands will he left for others. Necessity to have a vessel, with soldiers,
and to bo pi-ovided with pi'escnts for the Indians. The loggers, by the
encouragement of the vice-Admiralty Judge, treat his regulations about
the woods with scorn; refers to previous letters on this subject. How
the law is worded; charges t' 3 judge with being largely interested in
saw-miils with Dr. Cook. It is of no use to complain when he can get
no answers, but he recommends that no person concerned in masting
shall bo interested in mills, nor should any so interested be placed in
authority. Respecting the proposed manutacture of hats in New Eng-
land. Complaints against some of the judges and others. Is uneasy at
receiving no letters, as Waldo and his friends report against the settle-

ment at Frodoricksf'ort, which terrifies the settlers. His want of neces-
eari'js, papei' included. R. 29, B. T. N. S. vol. 7

Lords of Trade to Privy Council. Report on Hart's petition for the grant
of the peninsula in theBayof Fundj- Eastward from Il'oltlsland tothe River
Chignecto, estimated to be 15 Ici'gues in length, with an average breadth
of a league and a Iialf. He proposes that five years from the date of
the grant he would transport and settle 100 Protestants and another 100
within 10 years from the same date. Their Lordships find that the
Penij^isida is entirely uninhabited and is the usual rendezvous for the
Eastern and Western Indians, where they consult to do mischief ; <hat,
thei'efore, a settlement there would be of great use to the Province and
their Lordships believe it would be for His Majesty's service to make the
grant upon conditions stated, B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 256
Same to Secretary at War. Transmit petition from John Adams, a

reduced officer, and recommend that something should bo done for the
poor man. 2(52

Same to Armstrong. That in the case of dispute between him and
Cosby as to the Presidency of the Council, the rule that must always be
acted on is, that the senior councillor shall be President and take the
government in the absence of the Governor and Lieut.-Governor.
Instructions have been sent rospectirig grants of land ; the claims of the
seigniors, as stated ly themselves, to be transmitted ; otherwise they
cannot be laid before the Attorney and Solicitor General for their opinion.
As to appointing a justice of peace among the French inhabitants, no
one can have that office who has not taken the oath of allegiance. Can-
not fix any table of fees on grants of land. To watch that tliero are not
more French missionaries than are necessary for the service and to

repeat the orders to the French inhabitants on the River St. John to
retire from the Province as not entitled to the benetits of the treaty of
Utrecht. 263

Instructions to Philipps, that the eldest councillor is always to act as
president in absence of the Governor. (Attached to memorial by Mas-
carene, enclosed in his dispatch of 14th October, 1742, which see.)
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Koyal

.

86—6

Scheme of the whale fishery.
*

'
^- ^^- » vol 6

The same of the other fishery. t!" ^?
Armstrong to Secretary of State (Newcastle.) Had received dismtohrelative to piratical attacks by vessels fitted iut in ihe Spanish 'vYestIndies. In obedience to orders from the l.ords of Trade hSLnt renorton laws manufactures, or trade in the Province, wh^ch might obst^ucUie trade and navig^.tion of (^reat Britain. The inhabiTan s beinl a-

t^rt "it Srv'^'h'"r "'^'^'^ «"bject to Quebec and C:peStoathan to liis Majesty, whoso Government they seem to desnine bein^governed by their most insolent priests; hopes to receive d.Sons afto the measures lo be taken to curb their insolence. Had orSeJ theerection of a house at Minas, „ which he would place a comnanr for hebetter government of the remote settlements in the Barof7undV TheLidians are engaged in the same spirit, alleging that al"thou<.h A.mapoHswas conquered Minas was not, and on this pretext have been robbimFanddestroying property encouraged by Governor St. Ovide. The defence

stiongly tortitjed; the Irench carrying on fishin'r at Gasn^ <n x^hirU

their own acts. Sends list of land patents granted since his arrival

ber^mTlt.S•i.''^*'^^''
^^'"'^^'«"^' (•" Frenct)MUlth Sep';;m.

Quebec •

''''''^^"''°^' '^"^ P'''^^^^' ''^' ^' missionaries by the Bishop of

Bishop of Quebec tothe same (in French.) Thanks for his goodnessto the missionaries; is leaving for Paris, and will, if he TArSoS

''' lett'rr^r^V^^°''''f ^'f *^- K'^^^Pitulates the contents of previoutletters In obedience to orders sends minutes of Council and abrlCmentof the "butt ngs and boundings" of all the patents ™tedShis arrival, the only one of consequence being the' CoalliaryVcollierv?

that the dispute be settled and Cosby's father-in-law WnnltV k'
pen ed from the Council for reasons ^given.'"lndlans

'
i

'

d "'p^b/st-

&c Thl Zi;r. P'""^''.'^
M°

'^'^"'^ "^'^^ proprietor of the c^ollfery&c
1
he great danger should a i-ipturo take place. Sends conies ofletters from the Bishop and Governor of Quebec, brought by two pHests

me^t ont P^""^'-''
'^'"^''' '^°/'^''-'«"« Bubjects^rdatii^gTotT/etrern'ment of the Province, mentioned in Armstrong's letter.

"" ^ m
r.un"r?4'

'""'^^ P'"!''*^ ^^°"^ Armstrong, Reports of committers of

Sti^tff'pSniL'""
'''' ''''' ''''' '^ ^^'^^ ««p^-b-. i^^2.^^.s

Belcher to Armstrong. Shall call the attention of the AssemblvVofMassachusetts) to Armstrong's proposal of carrying on a tride wi/h /.Indiane on the St. John River, bU ^fears that miles! tSe Critn buUd a
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November 22,
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ltt)yal.

DiTcnibcr 19,
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St. Janujs's.

17.'^3.

April 2.

April 9,

ShetTiiess.

April ;

Whitehall.

Ajiril 10,

Whitehall.

fort the propoHal may fail. Nothing would so tend to the tranquillity oi'
the King's (xovernmcnt in Nova Scotia as such a fort. Massachusetts
may perhaps send a sloop with goods to the Indians in the Spring and
Fall. r\ nj

Lett! rs from the Bishop and Governor of Quebec recommending M.
St. Poncy, priest for Port Eoyal, the other, not named, is to join Father
Gourdaly, who, he regrets to find, has not conformed to the instructions
given him as stated in Armstrong's loiter. D. 65

(The enclo^ures may be compared with those in tho letter to New-
castle of the same date.)

Eepresentation by Philipps of the bad condition of Canso and asking
that a proper person may bo sent to survey and report thereon. (There
is no date, but it is evidently about the 20th of November.)

A. & W. I.' vol. 30, p. 35
Armstrong to Lords of Tradw. In consequence of complaints of the

bad state of the bai-racks at Ca.iso, has ordered a survey. Senda order
and the report, which confirm tixeso complaints and asUs that tho neces-
sary repairs bo ordered. D. G6, B. T. N. S. vol. 6
Same to Secretary of State (Newcastle), On the same subject.

A. & W.I. vol. 30, p. 36
Enclosed. Order for survey, 20th November. 37
Report of Survey, 2lBt November. 38
Fytche to Popple. Sends answers to heads of inquiry respecting the

fish^^'if*-
,

D. 46, i3. T. N. S. vol. 6
Enclosed. Tho answers; the queries on one side and the answers

opposite. •
^Y

Fytche to Popple. Sends papers from the principal inhabitants at
Canso respecting the obstructions they meet with in their office of
justice of the peace. 2) 42

Enclosed. The papers mentioned. U. 43 to D. 45
• Roport of Council, reciting petition from John Hart, that part of the
peninsula from Holt Island to Chignecto be laid out for him, namely,
from and including Holt Island to the main land, to a distance of about
twelve leagues and an average depth of a league and a half, bounded
North, South and West by the Bay of Fundy and that the governor of
Nova Scotia be directed to make Hart a grant of the same. Ordered
that the survey be made of tho land asked for. E. I, B. T. N, S. vol. 7
A second minute of the same date is a transcript of the first with con-

ditions, &c., added. The first (El), is apparently only an abreviated
copj-, the names of tho members piesent not being given, nor the con-
ditions on which Hart is to obtain thegrant. Both are certified as true
copies.

Yi. 2
Petition and memorial (in French, undated) of Dame Agathe do la

Tour, describing herself as tl v'idow of Bradstrcet and Campbell and
signing "AguUie Campbol," praying for restitution of the properties
held by herself and fathers for nearly a century, or to indemnify her in
such manner as the King shall think fit. D. 51, B. T. N. S, vol. 6

Enclosed. Other papers relating to the claim. D. 52 to D, 58
(Laid before the Lords of Trade on the date in the margin).
Fytche to Lords of Trade. Asks for answer to memorial of the jus-

tices and inhabitants of Canso, to bo communicated on his return to that
stiition. D. 50, B. t N. S. vol. 6
Lords of Trade to Fytche. Philipps has orders to write to the com-

manding officer at Canso, to take care ihut tho fishery there is not inter
rupted.

Same to Admiralty, Send heads of inquiry,
(Tho same as those of 30tb March, 1731).

B. T. N, S. vol. 33, p. 268
269
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May 24,

Whitehall.

July 1(1,
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Ruyal.

.Tuly 17,
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Whitehall.
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Royal

.

Lords of Trade to Phiiippn. Send petition of Mrri. do la Tour, relative
to her claims in Nova Scotia and desire him to meet her comnlaints
agamsthim. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 270
Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Has received dispatch with instruc-

tion^ which he and the Council will observe. Has, according to orders
recalled the troops sent to Pomaquid to protect Dunbar's settlements'
which he is informed, are likely to be abandoned. Eecapitulates the
contents of letter of 15th November last, on which ho asksinstructionff
Shall watch the motions of his neighbours and prevent the multiplica-
tion of priests. Is afraid that without sufficient force he shall be unable
to have his orders to the new inhabitants of St. John Eiver oboved but
a force may rouse the jealousy of the Indians, the cat's paws of' the
l<ronch, and cause a rupture with them, as had boon the case in regard
to his building at Minas. D_ (37 B T N S V(>] 6Minute of Council (MasGachusetts), on a letter from' Dunbar" that hohad evacuated Port iM'oderick at Pemaquid and sent the garrison back
to Annapolis Royal

;
unless an officer and men arc sent the fort will bo

destro3'od by the Indians The proposal to send this force was negatived
by the Council. Dunbar's letter accompanies the minute.

J*^- :^1. K. 32, E. T. N. S vol 7Armstrong to Secretary of Stale (Newcastle). Arrival of a shin with
arms, ammunition, clothing, &c. Calls attention to the necossitv forworks of defence at Canso; the French are fortifying the Island of StJohn and also St. Peter, about six or seven leagues from Canso H-id"
already reported the French fishery at Gaspd; ships of war ought to visit
the different posts to ascertain the force there. &c. The encouragement
given by the arrival o the Ordnance ship. The state of the tishinjr atCanso, to which vessels from Connecticut and Now England resort aftercatching the hsh at sea. The importance of this trade a reason for fortifying th" »^""* of^ CO f,^ ^ic..„.,^:... 4i : ,-., ,, .,

•wii'i,0 post, so as to disappoint the views of the Cape Breton or otherFrench government.. The Indians becoming uneasy owing to the want
of presents and the Irench are improving the opportunity to stir them
up, sending them annual presents, &c. Were Groat Britain to.lo the same itwou d secure the Indians in her interest; other means that mijrht beemployed to this end. Hostile dosigns of the Indians.

T J cm J A r.
A. & W. I. vol. 30, p. 39Lords of Trade to Armstrong. Dispatches received and will be an-sworcd shortly Thanks for his information; commend him for hisconduct with respect to the French, to their priests and to the Indians

a ^ T, n, ; ^ JB. T, N. S. vol. 33, p. 271Same to Privy Council Eeport on the claims of Dame Agatl e dola Four, widow Campbell. The report gives an abstract of Mrs. Camp-
bell s s atement of how her grandfather became possessed of the l-m, sclaimed, ignoruig the sale from Lord Stirling, the acts of Cromwell' &o

trnn'r^^'n ?'''i t" ^"^^ ","
T^''"".'

''^ ^^'^ S^"**"^ ^« Alexander,' thetransfer to do la Tour, and the subsequent grants by Charles I andCromwell, .tc. down to the treaty of Utrecht. They report that the pe"^tionor should be paid a valuable consideration for the quit rents and forthe extinguishment of her claim to any other part of ^ova Scotia thanwhat she actually possessed, and that measures bo taken to enforce pav-

"fMinas or others!
'''''^' "' "^"'^ '''"'' "^"^ '"^ ^^' ^^ '^'^ inhabitLfs

^S„VK' P?';'''i'J
.^"4 «th?i' papers, see 2nd April, 1733; thev frtmaiKcu ii. ui tu 1>. yo in h, 1. i^. S. vol. li).

Armstrong to Lords of Trade. On the same subjects and substant
tally the same letter as that to Newcastle, of 9th October.

''''''*^"*-

E. 11, B, T. N. S. vol. 7
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1733.
Novciiihcr
Annii|K>liii

Kuyal.

Novonibof 20,
Aniiai)()lis

Koyivl.

Dccciiilii'r 14,

Hlicoriicss.

Dci'i'inlxT 20,

St. Jaiut's's.

1734.
Fi'Viniiuy 13,

Treasury.

Fcliiuary 22,
Wliitelmll.

Jrarvi 22,

Whitehall.

Ai)ril 23,

Whiti'liiill.

May 10,

AniunK)lis
Riiyal

.

II

10, ArmHtmng to Lords of Trade. T>anHmit. papers relating to theClaim ot Lo Borgne as one of the seigniors of Xova Scotia f]i2
Jiriclosed. The papers mentioned, which include concessions by "theKing of France, petitions, &c. •'jj. jo
ArmHtr..ng to Lords of Trad.. Sends plan of Annapolis Ri^^er.Semis also surveyors etter and orders for survey; hope:, the surveyor'n

tiavcll.ng charges will bo paid ou account of the great expense ho is atthe nature of vylnch is stated. The difficulties interposed lly the French'Shal next Spring employ the surveyor to make out a plan of the woodsand lands on the Bay of Fundy and continue him in the survey of otherparts ot the province. "^ p .z^

Fy tche to Popple. Sends " Scheme " of the fishery at Canso for 1733It gives the number and burden of the vessels, number of the crows, &c!

Order in Council respecting the petition of Mrs. Campbell for pay-ment of arrears of quit rent on the do la Tour property ; she is to be paidand her rights purchased.
i i j^ > " u" puiu

Another copy (F. 8), the same to the third page
; E. 7 anpea.-s to 'bocomplete. There are variations in the documents, although both arecertihed as true copies, so that both should bo taken

Treasury (Serope) to Popple. Sends the papers to Lords of Tradefor a specihc statement of the sum that may reasonably bo paid to MrsCampbell for the purchase of her rights on the Latour estates, other:wise the Treasury can take no further proceedings e^Answer by Mrs. Campbell to letter from Philipps jo" t
The letter from Philipps is not among the papers
Lords of Trade to Francis Fane. Send papers respecting the claimsofDameAga he de la Tour, widow Campbell, to consider what wouMbe a reasonable sum for the purchase of quit rents and the extinguish-

rl^t I-VV^ ""^ «c>gniory in Nova Scotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 33 p 293Ihe list of papers follows. ' ^

Lords ofTrade to Treasury. Cannot vary the terms of the reporton the claims of widow Qimpbell, the reconsideration of which wasdesired. 1 heir Lordships have consulted Fane, a King's Counsel whopoints out that the proper course of transfer would be by bargain and
sale, enroled in a Court of Eecord. Their Lordships rLmmei d hepiyment to Mrs. Campbell of £2,000 in full and as, from her state of'healthshe may d, at any time the matter should be settled at once, for if the

tTeb^rZ^^
^"'^'''''''^''°^' '"'S^^ t«'^« '"'"'y y^-ars to completeme o.irgain. R T N S vr>l tjQ 9oo

Same to admiralty, with heads of enquiry. ' '

^'-
'^^ ^«'- ^^. P- ^^^

(The h(iads are the same as before, with the necessary chanL'e^ofname. See also E. 22, B. T. N. S. vol 7^
^^uange ot

Armstrong to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Transmits minutesorders, cVc. containing his whole proceedings since his last. The minutes
will show the reason for dismissing Winnett from the Council. Refers

Snnn^'t '"Th''- ^^''.^fl^f^
«*' P''oeeedings respecting seigniorial rents!Cannot get the inhabitants to accept new titles instead of the old inwhich he quit rents are a mere trifle; the rocky and barren natur^ ofthe soil on ihe seigniories and the more favourable conditions in theother Provinces are reasons why there are no British planters. Suc-

£.'tt o'n'onr
'^" ''"^' *" '" peppercorn, as a great inducemen^t

lo seiiienicnt. a iv w t ., i .ir. .n

Enclosed. Minutes of Council.
^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ '"'• ^^' P"

f.Correspondence respecting the dismissal of justion^ nf the ne'ice "i" 5?}
Other correspondence: Respecting a truck house (54) the removalof a l-rench church (54); with the Bishop of Quebec 'respecting the admission of priests (56).

'

54. t 'Sfi
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1734.

>ray 10,

Annapolis
Royal

.

•Tuno 17,

July 18,

Annapolis
Royal

.

August 3.

Sfptcnibcr 11
V/hitehall.

Ri^ptonibpi- 13,

Miiitcliall.

TranHcripts Of orders issued by him (Armstrong-) U8 Governor nfI^ovn «eot,a since the 4th January, ]73f in rehxS to quit rent, tosheep; to Mi oheil, surveyor; to the inhabitants to set-up poles' onhe.r boundaries; to choose new deputies; certiScate that Bellis io ha"taken the oath of allegiance; order to Frudan Robisheau to coIieSt

Vu- 7"''Mw*f- !,

'"'"' '" •^•''^" I^"«". respecting ients to Mad meliellise; Mitchell to survey Minas, the Buy of Fundv, &c 5?List of land patents, boundaries, &c. ^l

(Oo,„p„,-e li IC ,„ K. 20 with tl,o,o in letter to SecrcTiry of sLl) '
PI

1 P|» to LoKl, olTraJe. Shall c.n.ider and roport a, ,oo„ 'a.

ofj^rj^^fsri;-
&A?ZdoZ:^Z:-T- ''^%'T"'r'' ""y -hich the performance of

olh\r.Z-,^r) y '1 '"ipeded. Papers enclosed will show why hecould not visit Canso and other parts of the Province.
^

Enclosed. Address on the marriage of H. R.H.''thTpHrc'essEEyah

Eepresentation on the state of the Province. q!
Notice by Major Cosby of his withdrawal from the Council. 85Other documents on the same subject ta

Sc^H-'.Tf'n '".^T*'""^^^™'^- ^° «»C"urage th. production in NovaScotia of naval s ores recommends the creation of two or three forts ^^1proper places w.th the addition of 200 or 300 men ^garrison themThis may induce a now set of people to settle; the presenrarrratbe.^est than an advantage and cannot be induced to clear or cultivate theand removing their barns when the manure increases. S pJovinceossesses great advantages for the two chief branches, the fisheries andthe consumption of British manufactures, but the land wUlremii'nuncultivated until blessed with better inhabitants, or sLaT^ be p^o eo odaga nst the French settlements of Canada and Cape Breton C NovaScotia lies almost naked and defenceless. E 21 B T N S vl?^
^
Lords of Trade to Armstrong. Dispatches receive]: ilavfno' doubt

fionfTnT''
^'"

'r./^'f"
^" *''"^''^" ^-^g^^J to the subjects he men

Svv^W T !?'^"T''°''"^-'°'r''"'"'*^^
'" Nova Scotia before the

thn !?• fr' i ^'^ '^'''' remained ainl took the oath of allegiance tothe King of Great Britain have the right to hold what they possessed

rlitVolIT f'^"^
"''""•^,°^ ^''''^'^ ^^' t^'°«« ^^ho we t to%r mco and

JavZn o : o"uft ronp'^*^ T"'^
'" ' '" ^'^^^ ''"^'^ ^''^"^ ^he K^ng on

frnlTii" 11 ^
™"t- ^''^*^''"''' «s ^'' qi^'t rents. Letter resnectine-

tirS;;fur?"Tr3-'" ''''fV^r'
'''^'''' «l-»'^ l>a.e beC ' en

"?

"> ^'i aii'CUasiun, kc, among the Councillors

«?::°^'&a.eS-tTS-rSSSS

,

305
/
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October 24,
AiiiiaiKili.s

Royal

.

October 24,

Aiina|)olis

Royal

.

October 28.

1734.

wh-t^'' n ,

•^"''''^ "^ "^"^^^ *^ Nicholas Paxton. That in the deed for the surren-
dor of iho seigniorial rights by Mrs. Campbell, it is provided that the
£2 000 shall cover all arrears of ((uit rent, but bcKides that sum she was
to be entitled to the quit rents from her under tenants up to the date of
signing the deed. 3Qg
Armstrong to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Affairs in much the

same elate, as when he lust wrote. The Indians have seldom been seen
since the reports of war; the las. consideral)lc body hoard of was at
Capo Breton under pretense of obtaining their annual presents.

„ ^ A.& W.I. vol. 3C, p. 90
Same to Lords of Trade. Substantially as in the preceding but

with variations. E. 26, B. T. N. S. vol. 7

"Some considerations relating to y security of y° British Colonies in
Amoiica" (extract). The date is endorsed. The first p:irt relates to the
West Indies; that respecting Nova Scotia begins at the bottom of page
4 of the paper A. k. W. I. vol. (i'oS

^ovember .so. • Philipps to Lords of Trade. A long explanation in answer to the
complaints of the Indians that thoy did not receive the presents sent in
1720; the knavery of Bamtiold, entrusted with the purchase and for-
warding of them

; the conduct of the Indians, &c.

E. 30, B. T. N. S. vol. 7
barae to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Transmit^' papers forwarded

to him by the Governor of Nova Scotia. A. & W. I. vol. 30, p. 91
Enclosed. Representation of the defenceless state of Nova Scotia,

numerously signed. 92
Address on the marriage of the Princess of Wales. 93
Reprint, with additions of report to the House of Lords of the Lords

of Trade, dated 23rd January, 1734, on the laws, manufactures, &c., in the
Plantations in America. The extrac, relating to Nova Scotia begins at
P**"",^-*-

, ,

'

A. ct W. I. vol. COS
(Ihe additions relate chiefly to t! o West Indies and to the Southern

Provinces).

. Armstrong t(. Loids of Tr.-ido. Dispatches received ; thanks for
orders. Cannot send account of Canso till he goes there. Annual pre-
sents to the Indians may prove of good .account. Will do nothing
further at present respecting truck houses on tho St. John River.
Report on Mrs. Campbell's claim received

; her petition contains state-
ments prejudicial to truth; her aunts and cou>ins still remain in the
Province and have an equal right with her. Elaborate statement to
prove that Mrs. Campbell has no just claim to the property &c. for
which she petitions.

"

p]. 28, B. T. N. S. vol. 7
Enclosed. Minute of Council approving of Armstrong's letter and

recommending a grant to John Hart, as soon as the season shall permit
a survey to be made. E 27
Admiralty to Lords of Trade. H. M. S. "Shoreham " is under orders

to proceed to Canso; ask for the usual heads of inquiry.

E. 23

Decaniher 2.

17.r).

.Taiuiarv 14
Whiteliall.

.Taimai y 14

Aimain)lis
Royal.

April 24,

Admiralty.

May 1,

Whitehall.

Mav 2,

Wh'iteliall

.

Order in Council, referring to the Lords of Trade memorial by Coram
and petition from merchants, &c., of London (the latter signed by 102
persons) for making a settlement in Nova Scotia. The memorial and
petition accompany the reference. E. 24
Another memorial by Coram.

Ji]*. 25
Lords of Trade to Admiralty, with heads of inquiry.

^, , ,

B. T. N. S. vol. .S3, p. ?.07
(Ihe heads follow, but they are the same as those sent on the 30th

March, 1731, at p. 238).
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1735.

Jiitio 10,

Allji'oliatch.

.ruiv 4,

Wliitcliall.

September ]«,

WliiK^hall.

Sei)toiiibi'r 27,
Aiiiiiipoli.s

Royal

.

Seiiti'iiihcr 27,
Aniiapdlis
Royal.

Xovi'itilicr 12
Sliip "Hlioiv
ham."

Decomber 8,

Annapolis
Koyal.

178(1.

March 20.

April (i.

May 7,

Whitehall.

M. Bladen to .Secretary of State (Newcastle). Transmits documents
in answer to the questions " Whut was necossarv to be done in the
plantations? And where wo should begin ?" A. & W. I. vol. 30 p 94

Enclosed. Reports on the subjects indicated.
*

'

95
Lords of Trado to Armstrong. In respect to French fishing at Ga.sp6

refer to Captain Fytcho's report on the trade and fishery of (Janso for
the year 173.5, (an error, should bo 1732, see D. 47 in B. T. N S
vol. 6, in which aro the words quoted in this letter). Are surprised
that any governor at Canso should give leave to the PVench to fish
there; not only is ho not to give leave, but to use every endeavour to
prevent encroachments. The steps he is .to take to guard against ill
cured fish being sent to foreign markets. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 318
Same to the same. Had received minutes of Council regarding Mrs

Agatha Campbell's claims. Have had no answer as to tho duties payl
able at Canso

;
to send it by the first opjto'-unity along with the number

of hnghsh inhabitants at Canso or elsewhere in (he Province and the
number of effectives in the logiment. Do not approve of 'proposed
alterations in the quitrents. The way to people the Province is to form
a civil government, but that cannot be done till there is population /

enough to compose an Assembly. Shall lay their opinion respecting .

presents for the Indians before the King. 320
Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Repeats his arguments for a blockhouse

and garrison to keep the French inhabitants in subjection, this measure
would also increase the revenue. E. 37 B T N S vol 7

Shirreff to Secretary of State (Newcastle). E.xplai'ns"his reasons for
not countersigning a patent in favour of John Hart for Hault Island in
the Bay oih undy. a. & VV. I. vol. 30, p. 99

Enclosed. Minutes of Council, 23rd September, in relation to the
grant.

^^^
Minute of Council, 30th November, 1734. on the grant of mines to the

Councillors us a recompense for their services. The names of the
patentees for the mines follow. jqjMap of peninsula in Bay of Fundy. 102

1^^,^^'^m?
'^'^^^''^ ^*^ Popple. Sends state of the fishery at Canso in

1735. Ihe answers aro written o|)posito to the queries, the latter beinff
the satiio as in previous years, followed by state ol the streiurth. tradl
and fashory of Cai)o B.eton in 1735, and by state of the cod fishery at
Canso for tho same year. e. 33^ 13. t_ n. S. vol 7
Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Had taken a tour to the Bay of Fun-

dy and Canso. There are no manufactures or trade; tho French inhabi-
tanis who multiply very fast, grow numerous, which feeds the spirit of
rebellion, (hat can only bo quelled by strong forts, as they look on the
garrison of Annapolis with contempt and daily incite tho Indians to give
trouble. Only by sending over annual presents can they be kept at
peace. He despairs of seeing Canso fortified

; tho fatal consequence of its
falling into tho hands of the French. e 36

Orders, paroles, &c., by Mascarene, from 5th September, 1735, to date
in margin B. M. add. 19069, fb. 5

Proposals (undated) for the beginning of a civil government in Nova
Scotia. Received by the Loids of Trade on the date in tho mar<^in.

,m, , . . ^ I'-^-*. B.T. N.S. vol. 7
(.ine proposals, with Coram's remarks, wore also transmitted in a

letter from him, dated 14th April which they follow; the same pro-
posals as in F. 34, are transcribed on larger paper to admit of (he
remarks). ^ i 1 _

Lords of trade to Armstrong. Dispatches received; he is to send
fuller information respecting the fishery at Canso. Cannot understand
where the revenue would come from for the Crown by building a fort at
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173(J.

11 ll

Mivy:i-»,

Admiralty

IVfav 21,

Whiti'liall.

June 2.

June lit,

Aiinaimlis
Royal.

June 10,

Annai>ilis
Royal.

.Tilly 1.

Louisbourg.

Jiily 27,

Annapolis'
Royal.

Caiiso if thorp is no trade thoro. To insist on tho li^lit of the Crownloan the land under hiadovornmont, by virtue of the treaty of Utrecht
Ulhor points sliall bo reported on. B T N S vol 'i'] n 323
Admiralty to Lords of Trade. The " Shoreham "

is" under oVders forOanso
;
ask for tlie usual queries. K. 38. J}. T. N. H vol 7Lords of Irado to Admiralty, with hoadsof inquiry. B.T.N.S.vol 3:{ p 325The heads follow

;
they differ from those sent in previous years 32(5

List (undated) si^rned by Coram of the lords and others who have
eonsoiitcd to act as trustees for sotlliiifr Nova Scotia with Protestant
inhabitants. Laid before the Lords of Trade on the dale in marfrin

1, ....
, ., ,

K.^V.). B. T. N. S. vol. 7
J otiiion andotherdocumonts relating to the French missionaries. E 46Armstrong to Lords of Trade. JJispatches received. Eefers to the

report of the commanding officer at Canso for details respecting the
hshery there. Js trying to keep up the effectives of the regiment to the
full complement. His notice published at Boston was to make known
that he would be at Canso to settle the rights of traders and to grant
lands to those disposed to settle there. Does not remember saying in
his letter of m December (1735) that there was no trade at Canso.
(The letter marked h. 3(i in vol. 7, B. T. N. S. contains these words :

" For
as we have no trade carried, nor manufactures set up, Your Lordships
from thence will bo convinced, &c.") Eefers to previous letters for llis

views as to Indians and the necessity for a fort being built at Canso. Hassworn in the Commissary of Musters as one of the Council and granted
twopalontsforlandwithmineson theBavofFundy. E.49.B T NS vol 8

Enclosed. Copies oft he patents mentioned. esq
T 1

*^'

?7o'i"
^° Armstrong. See enclosures in Armstrong's letter of 8th

July, 17o7.

Towry to Popple. Sends state of the cod fisherv at Canso. The
statement is part of the bundle. E 42" B T N S Vol 7Armstrong to Secretary of State (Newcastle).' The brigantine
Baltimore from Dublin to Annapolis in Maryland, with a valuable

cargcombayed atTiboque, near Cape Sable; oftho J8on board only
the captain s wife (Mrs. Buckler) and two sailors survived. Tho Indians
robbed the vessel and carried off Mrs. Buckler, who left the two sailors
witli the ship; these men cannot now be found. Had sent a detach-
ment, with letters to the chief of the Cane Sable tribe, to tho inhabitants
of Pobomcoys and to Governor St. Ovldo. Sends the information of
Mrs. Buckler and other documents. A. & W. 1. vol. 30, p. 103

Jinclosed Declaration of Mrs. Susannah Buckler, containing a narra-
tive ot what happened to tho " Baltimore " and her crew, giving a list
of the articles stolen by the Indians. 104

peclaration of George Mitchell who brought Mrs. Buckler to Anna-
polis Eoyal.

°
^Q^

Examination of Charles Doutremon giving the Indian account of their
conduct in respect to the "Baltimore." 109

Minutes of Council in relation to the " Baltimore," with copies of the
letters mentioned in Armstrong's of 10th June n^Armstrong to Lords of Trade. On the subject of the wreck of the
brigantine Baltimore," as in letter to Newcastle of same date butwith other particulars. h. 40, B. T. N. S. vol. 7

(I1 or enclosures, see letter to Newcastle; they are marked here E. 41)bt^vide to Armstrong. See enclosure in letter of 8th July, 1737.

^'' Armstrong to St. Ovide. Eospecting tho conduct of tho French
pnosts St. Ovide 8 answer signed Brouillan, his name being St
Ovide do Brouillan. There are two letters from St. Ovide both signed
^^omUau. E. 45, B. T. N. S. vol. 7
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1780.

LoiiiHlxiiirf''.

89

AlllllllHlliH

itoyiil.

Di'fciiilicr H,

Amm,|KiliH
Jioyiil.

17;i7.
]'"'•! my 11,

Ijoiiddii.'

Marcli 2.'i,

WhiWrnll.

A|iiil 4,

April 20,

Ainiii|i()lis

Kiiyal.

Aj)iil 22,

Wliitclmll.

IMiiy;i.

•Time 21,
Aiiimpdlis
lioyjil

.

.Tilly 8,

AllU.lpolJH

Koyal.

,

Uucklor, widow of the own .f,;./,' V '''1-'^^ '"'* Mrs.
tim. part of his ioiiJ^r:::;^^^^''^;:^:!::'^^^'^'''^ .^^"^.^ ^^
han boon Hont to NewoaHtlo " nmolonce of the Kom.Hh priostH

01100.
'^ '"• ^''" petition is attached to the refer.

and „,hc,, for ....linfa^St- """'"
"S T^VZi" ^l 1"'?^

Memorial (undated) to Lords of Trnrl« r^ r i
'
^"'- '^^' P- ^^^

tition. lieaci on tho iaVo in itri^"^'' " F?"St 7n\^'^
"

P^."

ventilation wa. bem on tho 10ti InH ^^'J'"*'?"
^^ ^inae. The in-

tho date in the marL^in
^ '"''^ continu,^ by udjournmonts to

DepoHition of Stephen JoneH
A. & W. I. vol. 594, fo. 107

to^J:^S;£:^^r^r^:^-i;(N^--tIo^ Sond« ^

amongst tho inhabitant" Lionf a!.? ^l- t

' ''^"';'' I'''"''«*' ^^ officiati

vended-, a boy botwcon ten .nd It "^" ^'?."'' ^"'""^'^ ^^ Isaac Pro-
do in ho cL Papers Hon? STk" ^f'^^^^g";

i^ at aU what to
Indians. ^ '" "°"^ "^^'''^'"^ ^° ^^o robbery of a sloop by

ai....». «.. ovii; haf ?r h^:^%n^ >•

r'SiSL'-iat
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17»7

t ' I

Htroiigly petitionud Mint lio Hlionld olHoiiilo (or Ihoin tliiN VViiitiM-, lint

tlu-y liavo nut. yot Ihuhi lUiHWuiod. ()l llio piiimiH onddHod, No. I m
Ovido'n IliHl lottor; No. 2 tlio mmwoi'; No. '.\ IiIh ni|ily ; No. 4 Hr.

I'oiioyV dooltii'iitioii ill ('(iiinoil
;
No. 5, tlio iniiiiilos of OoiiikmI luul No.

7 llic polilion of llio iiilial)itiiiitH. Tlumo will hIidw tlio iirotcumionH of
llio Kn'iioli (idvoiimioiit Id olnMliciico on tlit» part, of tlio pricwtH and
that tilt' pimplo arc aliNoliitcly jrovoi'iuid by tlioii inllnonco. it, will ho
NOiMi how dangoroiiH IImh may hucoinu, Iml ho doos not. know liuw to pru-

vont it, oxoi'pt by ;^ottin^ jiricHtH indopondunt of Iho ('rown of
Franco, hr.t thiH would ho a connidorahlo oxptwino, now h(irno hy tlio

l"'ioiK'li King for political roaHoiiH, and it in cortuin ovory iniHMionary iian

a ptMihion from thai (^'owii. Tlio " Maltimoro " \h now hronglit to tlim

port. Mi'N, HhoKIoi'm Mtory and hornoif aro Hlroiii^l)' HUMptu'tod. Tho
" Maltimoro" in roporlod to liavo Hailoii with a caixoof convicts, who rono
and mahHaorod llio otlicoiM and crow, and it \h prohahlo tho alioj^od Mph.
Mucklcr wuH too dooply involved to toll tho truth.

A. .t W. I. vol. ;il», p. 12H
Account ol Nova Scotia ontillod: "Tho hiiinhh^ roprc^tMitatioii of

"Col. Armstronij:, Ijioiil.-liovoriioi- of Your MajoHty'H Province of
" Nova Scotia, with iho OlmorvatioiiK made hy him during his Horvico in
" those parts for near twenty yoars." I'JJ)'

St. Ovitio (signed Hronillan) lo Armstrong (in l"'r(>ncli) (lalo<l at Jiouis-

hourg 1st .Inly, II'M. Has received lliree (U^'laiations from iMrH.

HiicUler, Charles Donlremoni and (ieorgo Milcludl, respeciing altaclt hy
Indians oil' ra|)e Sable and lln* losses Hiistainod hy the Hritisli schoonor
(tho "Hallimore") in coiiHoquence. The laliulous nature of thi^sloi'ioH.

It is forlunale for Mrs. Ihu'Uler iliat lliere aro no survivors to give Iho
true account. Melieves the woman is only an adventuress of h.-id character,
guilty ot enormous crimes. Is it posnildo slu^ alone iMiuld wilhsliind
the fatigues and misfortunos which occasioned thodoalh of all thocrcw?
Will do all ill bis jiower to socuro what may have boon taken liy tho
Indians, altliougli he (Armstrong") is nearer at luind to obtain news of
this. Respecting tho missioimiioH; hasdotained do I'oncy until he known
whether he is to ho sent hack to Krance, or if he is to lie allowed to re-

turn to iiis mission and liis expressions lio allowed to pass, so as to save
correspoiulenee hetwoeii tho two courts. Had instructed do (Jhevonaux
in his mission among the Cape Sable Indians, to ascertain what the In-

dians had carried oil' from the brigantine and to discover tho truth.

Armstrong to St. Ovide, dated 2l!lh July, 17.')(i. It was not so much
lorallrimling himsolfand llis Majesty's (\)uncil that he sent away Iho two
jiricsts, as lor their atl'ecting iiuiependonco and disowning His Majosty'a
authority in his own dominions. Duos not holievo that the French
tiovernineni would have been so mild in a similar case. The contagion
of llieir example on the jH'ople. Is aware that the inhiiliitants tire to

have liberty to exercise their religion by the tretityof Utrocht, but only
as far as the laws of Groat JJritaiii will allow; these provide that tho
King is supremo over all persons in his dominions. Suppose tho woman
(Buckler) to be as bad as alleged, yet it was a fact that n rich vessel

had been seized and plundered bj' the Indians. Tho steps ho hiul taken
to ascertain the truth. Hiid reported all that had jitissed, to llio Duke
of Newcastle and the Lords of Trade; and in the meanlimo, or until ho
shall receive orders, can neither admit of the return of tho two pricHts

nor of any others tainted with such rebellious principles. 1I55

St. Ovide (Hrouillan) to Armstrong, dtited Louisbourg, 8lh October,
IToG (in French). l>efends tho conduct of tho missionaries, wiio are
sent according to the terms of tho treaty of Utrechi, to administer to the
religious wants of the French inhttbitants and Indians and are not sub-
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Jililuldll.
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Adminiltv.
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( •.iptaiM WafHon to tl,o Lcnln of Tra.lo. Son-lH annworK concoininLr thennhory at CanK.., w.th u "Hohomo" of tho K,.,n,.|, Htr..„Ktl,, tSa dfiHhoy at apo Urol..,, lor im Tlw, pajn.rH a.To„Mmny tluHo tor K GOA.lnnral.y (., tho namo. Tho " l/J ('«hII." will L onllZ\om,l
coi< to Cnurn ank f„r tho iimial niiorioH. VV9

I ho quoiios aio in M. T. N. S. vol. H;i, p. 24(1
"

I'hilippH to Socrolary oC Statu (Nowcantlo). CalJH attention to tho
.lo.o„colo«H Htato of Nova Scotia oncSoHi„K a rip'osoMlatio,. ,If itn con.li"

I'inrlo.ed. State of Nova Seotia.
^- '^ ^^^ ^^ '"'• "''' ''•

HJ
rat''H,.w"^'

to LonlMoC Tra^lo. Hon.l stato of tho Kronch fishoryof
(4ipo H cton an. tho nocoHM.ty (or a fort at C^aiiHo. Tho .locunfcntoncloscl, ro<o,vo,l from Captain Warror, of II.M.H. "Snuirrol " .Mv^thonun.hor ot vosHolsompIoyo.1 l,y tho KVonch, tho p incipal no. tn n

U kon .M curing and of tho niothod thoy havo for tho norting and Hizin«

for !!! Urn-'""" r"'''!"'";
/*'" "'••'""" «'^'^'^ "'^'» "'*' ^••••t" ""-J hI^ch oI Hnh

Novomlicr L'l

Slii|> " Deal
Uastlc."

DoccihImt S,

Aiiiia|Hj|is

HoyaX.

1740.
Marcli 11,

Adiuiiiilty.

March 28,

Annjiivilis

Royal.

r: -, "—
.

»n.. ... a I r^oriH, ono With another; Diuiii rk, Navre StMaloos, Largo wnta iish
;
French Went Indies m.m.ly rofugo Uic) ih

'ro2l who^i '^" 9'?""''^^^ "r"""'
••' "'" •"^'""chments of the

I 10m I, u ho havo no hHlung hanIcK within their limitH, hut hucI. as are
'. 1^Xlr ,'"^0"^'^:'!'«"^'io« ;h"t wou'd render it impraoticablo to carry

fiBIn an,'. J"'"^'
''/ •' ""y "<'^'"';|"^'«-" Tho islandn of Oanno a,e tit forhs ing and tor nothing oIho JJecommondH that a Hmall fort be builta .a so tIementH formed at Fort Lahavo and Hhettbucto. Tho Frenchnhab. ants and Indians a,e rivettod to the French on account of theannual presents thoy receive besides a new gun being given to each oftho Indians trienniaily. ^

j,; «•{ B T n s
"

o' g

f b.?«Kl'"*T.'"'^
**^ Admiralty^ Sends answers to queries and acc('.unl "of

ibllow the let tor
"""-^ "^

"" ^'"' ^'^^'^' '^^^ ''"''^''"' ''"'* statement

John Adanis to Lords of Trade. The death of Armstrong by hifi^.wnhand. He (Adams) has taken the office of President of the CouncilEnclosed are tho minutes of the Council at whi<h Adams assumed theoftco of
1 rosidont, as senior Councillor and a letter from him of tho

1 (
h calling attention to tho defencoless state of Annapolis. (These

le tors, apparently original, do not appear to be signed b'y Adams him-
Bel as may bo judged by comparison with what are undoubtedly his

Zne,l'fn r?.'.'^
'' ^? 7'"^' <rcmulous, the ])resont letters |-ieingsigned in a bold firm hand, the same as that in the body of the letters

(An extract from this letter and from ono of the 10th were sent" bythe Lords of Trade to Secretary of State on Ist May, 1740-)

iTb-'Tl'
7'^^' '*^^^*"" ''^' '^'^ ''"^'^ ""'' ®"'"'"«"'"*'^ '" A. &"W. T. vol. 30,

of IJ.M.b. 'Lltham, appn,r,u-a to at'end the fishery at Canso.

rvn,. i^. Ti m V .. ,
T<]. tJ5. B. T. N. S. vol. 8

( J- or these see B. T. \, :i. - r,!, 3;] p 247)
John Adams to Horatio Walpole.' The quit rents p.ayahjo hy the^renci inhabitants having been received by Armstrong since 1732, he

h:.s attached his effects until orders are received. Minutes sent to Lords
°*^'"'^^- A.&W.Lvol. 30, p. 145

'" 'n
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AiiiiapciliH

Iviiyal.

.liiiii' If

Whiti'liall.

.rmic

•Tilly 20,

Annapolis
Royal.

AiiKiist 1(J,

Annapolis
Koyal.

(;.M„u.il,,JiHp„,o.ll,yA'lnn.H
'^I""«=«r<'no to lu, j,,.,,ul„a of Iho

^^

(Minu,o« which «>l,ow u..„ -.i.^noa.cH of uj. t^ul^^t^'J^'S
at AnrmjM.liM Hnyul '" "^"''" ""* ^''^ t''<'"PH 'in.l /orti(i,.ation" "

(A .lu|,li,.nto vvith (lu, oxtmciN in i„ A & W i '"^J ^r?//"'-
•'•^' P- '^52

I ;..ston on tl.o -OtI. Munh and on tl o 22n I t t .

" ''* '""^"'""^ ^'""^
.1 ll.o Coancil, nnoppuHo.l „xcc,,t by A.Jams w L .'"'f

"'' '"'""'"''^'"t
the nounc.i ponding, hin appea (o Uu K '' ^^^ '^'^«" ''i*^ «oat in
proc amationH (o con.inuo ho o ,.orH .V in r ^^ '"'"""' "'" ""coH.ary
the .lepntioa of the inhabitant^ Km! li^ nV^'-'l"'!''-

"""^ '"^'^rH t^

•noe: tho no., in i. ... ^o. peSl-J/Si;;-;-;-- ;:^^o£.
Oi-(lor in Council loforrin" (o ihn r,n..,i < m ''i'

^"'^' ^^- T. N. S. vol ft

chantH a,Ki othcH for u fortTli aion at Can o^''^^'
P'^'^'*'" ^'•"'» '"-

H.gnaturo. is attached to tho roforonce
' ^'"''^' "* ''"^''i»" vvith

Ma«caionotoSocrotaryofStatofNowcaHtln^
rr i

•
''-«'?

procIamut.onH of war wifh Spain vvhicrhn h''".
".",' .^''^''v'o.J sovoral

.nannor tho Province vvascaio''witi,.n '?"'''',"^"''' '" ^''« ''o«t
thoio aro no nhipH boionL'in- to (hi« .r, ,

^^""-''^ *" '^^f«"-« "f ,nar(,no
^•itain and the' phtntatt, s "n y "Cn'aTT-'

""' !'""« ^'•-» ^ "t
d.Htant, and that only in tho fis hV,

^""'?^ '*''"^'" l-^^^ leaLM.cs
French allowed to rom^in on akin 2 oaXof u^'

''"habitants'; ^e
meroasod considerably and aro not To r """^""nco; they havo
w..h Franco it is as nfnch as nJ o ^xpectTd'^ni'

""
'
'"T "^ '^'^ ^^^

aelin^r „ga„„t Govornnicnt. The uoou\7l,t 7, '"" '^<^ ^^^P^ *rom
"ovv onjoy but the Government of S/eJirln'h"'^'"

"'' '''« ^''^« theymay 8t,r them up, and to this the r I 1 otr^ to /l ^;"'"!'V«
of omissarieH,

contnbute. There aro not above ha f a Zmn R ^vT^. '•'^''>'«" ^^7
mv.ncc, except those belonging H,e J S^ families in tho

tlwit there are at least thirty'' J^nch to on,,
(""•'','''*' T^ "^ Canso, «o

ofhoorH and soldiers in both gar.^on ^Yfxv^'l'^"'''
'"^''"^'"g

Lords of Trade to I'rivy Council On f l
^-^ ^''^ ^^- ^- ^o'-

'^^K p. 153
merchants engaged in thVti 1 ^^at cL o •

^ "V^«^^ ^land
bo foriihed. •> ^"^ '-"n«o, recommend that the pl-ice

nanco stores to be sent over. " '''^'''<^^' ""^ « proper supply of Ord-
Memorial of John Adams to tho Kin,, .,„.,„-^-

^S' .^- T- ^V. S. vol. 8MaiIa«earcne as to thopresidency of th^e'ctuncn A 'f w"t '^''P^^^ ^^'^h

Mascarene to Lords of Trade I « M u
* ^^ ^"'- 2*^' ?" ^^^

for Sable Island. ow.'nL^t^theX^^r^.'at^ut^:? fhJToit Ct'Vs
acre
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Admiralty

.

March 14,
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Royal
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that he should have the preference should any other offer be made.
The advantage of the settlement in case of wrecks on the island. The
reason for issuing the proclamation respecting the excommunication of
a constable, embodied in the minutes sent with this letter. The disad-

vantage to new settlers of the claims set up by the French inhabitants to

the po.ssossion of all the lands. Description of Shipody. Respecting the
collection of the King's rents, of which he sends an account.

E. 70. B. T. N. S. vol. 8
Enclosed. Minutes of Council, followed by account of the rents. B. 70 x 1

Shirrcff to Adams. Explains his course in the dispute with
Mascarone, &c, A. & W. 1. vol. 30, p. 156

Mascarene to Lords of Trade. Send.s duplicate of letter of 16th
August, and correction of the order in which the minutes should bo
placed. Has no recent news from Europe. The inhabitants continue
peaceable. E. 75, B. T. N. S. vol. 8
(The letter enclosed is a duplicate of E. 70; the statement that there

is an addition does not appear to be correct. An extract was sent by
Lords of Trade to Secretary of State, on 80th July, 1741).

Mascarene to Secretary of State (Newcastle) (1). The dispute with
Adams as to the presidency of the council settled in his (Mascarene's)
favour by vote. (2). Eenewal of application by Le Mercier for grant
of Sable Island for a fishery and to feed cattle, &c. (3). The number ef
priests for the French increased from three to six ; their encroachments

;

had issued a proclamation that no ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the
Church of Homo was to be allowed, in accordance with the treaty of
Uti'ccht; its good effect. Does not know if the order sent by Ovide
to the priests to quit the government has been complied with ; the dan-
ger of enforcing order by military execution. (4). Asks for instruc-

tions how he is to deal with the French inhabitants, who have divided
and sub-divided the land, and now ask for new grants, which, according
to instructions are to be made to Protestant subjects only. The French
have, during the delay for instructions, settled on the kirts of the Pro-
vince, and it has not been thought advisable to dispossess them by force.

Since his (Mascarene's) residing here he has tried to make the French
sensible of the difference between the French and British Goveri.ments,
by administering impartial justice. The French at Cape Breton take
every opportunity of disturbing the peace of the Province, and at this

juncture it is dangerous to interfere with the inhabitants as they could
soon cut off all supplies from the garrison. Gives an account of his own
career. A. & W. I. vol, 30, p. 158

Philipps to the same. Sends memorial respecting the moans to secure
the safety of Nova Scotia. 159

Duplicate in A. & W. I. vol. 594, fo. 118).

Instances (undated) of encroachments made by the French upon
the rights of the Crown of Great Britain in America. 77

Capt. Smith to Lords of Trade. Sends account of the fisheries at

Canso and Cape Breton. The account follows the letter.

E, 71, B. T. N. S. vol. 8,

Admiralty to Lords of Trade. For heads of inquiry for Capt. Byng.
ofH.M.S. " Sutherland," ordered to proceed to Newfoundland and for

Capt. Burrish, ofH.M.S. " Dover " proceeding to Canso. E. 79
Mascarene to Lords of Trade. Transmits copies of letters he had

Bont t-o differo.sit, parts of his g.jvemment, which will show the tompor of
the French inhabitants and of the means taken to enforce His Majesty's
authority. Has had no news from Europe since July last, nor from New
England since the beginning of October, so that he does not know
whether there is peace or war. The copies of the letters follow. E. 76
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April 3.
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April IB,
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April 18,
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Novumher 24,
Ship "Dover"

I. vol. 30, pp. 16-0 to Ifid- Zu: ^ ..L
."^^^'ich inhiibitants in A & W

encloBure8!^P''''^^*'"°'"P^^«^'th letter to Lords of Titdo and
An undated memorial rriv^a '•^ru^ r- .. .

Gcernor of ^va ScotithTwtg h^s^loSsl^Sm'r^'^^^ ^^''^PP^'

to bo ropuluted by a Governofcounci td A ''"'''"m"* f Nova Scotia,
not bo held owinir to the lrr^'A\')T ? I ^ Assembly, the latter could
the Council to I but toTu ivS ?r '^H T^ ''^''^ ^^« "^^'« «^e" ^r
Indians and encoaruge the fiZne« ^''""'^'''^'P ^'^^^ the neighbouring
Admiralty to Lords nf T..o.i«

' n i , 166
Capt. Burrish of aMy^.ltr ""^ord1^1%?.'^"'^^*'' ^« ^"-- 'o
hshery. "^ ^^^ ordered to Oanso to protect the
Lords of Trade to Admiralty. Send the heads' asle/foi"-

^' ^' ""''' '

Mascarene to Lords of Tcjirlo m„ • P: ^- ^- ^- '^^l. .33, p. 353
pointmont of commission^ s t" seUl niThrf^

i-tructions for ife ap-
chusotts and Ehode Island

; the stensTfkln ^°""?.^'-'f«
between Massk-

nience caused by the few Oounc Ro.^ SeTd''^'^^'^
'^^' •°««'>^«-

Chignecto in humble terms but fh« Jn^'oK-. \^ """P^ °^ petition f,-om
tion the orders of the S'^cirwh^h ?he "m^

"'^"'^ ^^"'^'"^ '" «^««"-
engineer will give a true rep is^n Jion o T'" /f ''' ,«"• S«P«« the
fort when he waits on their LrdshiDs .^nd

^".j^^^^'ll^eless state of the
of the settlement of Canso

-^"'^"^'P^' ^^^ ot the still worse condition

Jufy^%Tr-"--^^3'-LordsofTradetoSec!tti:>^of?ii;^,V;?^

du'^JXpo^^^^^ is impossible to con-
timber, &c., iu the Province P"

n
^""® ''^^^^i's o^ the

(The memorial is undated" it was laid b«fn... it' l^' ?" ^- ^- ^^ ^ol. 8
the margin, along with a repoTrf.om tho?, ^^^^^f^^f «" the date in
which is marked E. 74 )

' °" ^''° ^'oputy, Edward Amherst

the French inhabitants trading nionrth. /^^Pf««'.'"nalion has obliged
port of provisions, but had ,7e£?o , ^^''can;.!'?

'^""'^'^ ^"'' '^'^^-
to outposts, at which by land tra.Lnrt from^.r ""T ^""^"^'^ trading
whole droves of cattle and other Sol'" S"'^''

'^«-' ^^ey received
how to dispose of the increase of Em ch fn"n.;r^

'^'*"' "^ inntructions
picx.ty, as the children cannot bo preTentoHf ' T,^^' '"" «'»^" Per-
p;;opr.ated lands. The comm ssio.Fers t^'l'ettfrt'^ T^"f "" *'^^ """P"Massachusetts and Khodo Island are ret n . L*'"'

boundaries between

-amo .ubjoc..":i'htriS*"^ "'^

^tfrr"?^ i. oa -the'

follow the letter.
""^ ^ '^*°'''* ^^^ery at Cape Breton

; these
£• V8, % T JST. s. vol. 8
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1741.

No date.

1741 (?).

1742.
IVFareli 10,

Wlutolmll.

Maivli 12,

Boston.

May 20,

AniiaiKilis

Royal.

June 28,

AiiTiaiHjIis

Royal.

SpptPinbrr 24,

Aunaixjlis
Royal

.

October 14,

AiinaiJoli.s

Royal

.

"• Miiscaronc to the Denutics
to the holdinir of their landH, thf

NOVA SCOTIA.

Caeeof Dunbar, Surveyor General of Woods in America, Prays for
leave to resign his office of Surveyor General in Nova Scotia and to pur-
chase another office. Memorial enclosed. A. & W. I. vol. 6'03
Lords of Q'rade to Admiralty. Send heads of inquiry,

B T.N.''S. vol.33, p. 3.^5
(liie same as those sent on the 1st of May, 1736.)
Adams to Lords of Trade. That ho had presided over the Council and

Province of JSIova Scotia from the 0th of December, 1739, to the 22nd of
March following. Had remained at Annapolis till July, and then
returned to Boston to await the determination of his dispute with Mas-
carenc, but had heard nothing yet of the result of his appeal. Had
drawn on Philipps for £144 4s. Od., as salary while he acted as Governor
but the bill (^copy of which is prefixed) has l>een returned protested!
Would have returned to Annapolis, but thoie is no chaplain to adminis-
ter God's word, and the soldiers profane the Sacrament by baptising
their own children. There has been no chaplain there for above four
years, and some of the soldiers have had their children baptised by the
Popish priests. E. 82, B. T. N. S. vol. 8

Enclosed. Petition^in appeal. /^ 3 9 /P tjP ^ E. 83.
fronTchiconedfo fbmtjnecto). in relation

(llioc.tinn of t.lu. Kincr'u ,\naa^ X-n

A. c\: w. 1. vol. 50, p. 1G8
bame to Secretary of State (Newcastle). The rumours ol war with.

France have not changed the temper of the inhabitants, who still appear
in a good disposition of sticking to their oaths of fidelity and ofsubmitting
to orders, except in the matter of settling on unappropriated lands
which cannot at present be restrained. As these lands are only to bo
given to Protestants, asks for further instructions. Minutes of Council
and letters sent will show the plunder of a small vessel by some Indians
and also the good disposition of the French inhabitants and most of
the Indians to maintain peace. Other letters show the disorderly
settlements in the Bay; and still others, that the Eomish missionary
priests have been brought to a better behavioui-. Has heard nothing
for five years of LaVaux, an engineer from Surinam ; he was then inNew England. Eepresents that he has received no pay as President of
the Council.

j(j()

Enclosed. The documents mentioned in the letter. 170 to 177
.

Mascarene to the Secretary of State (Newcastle). The inhabitants not
being qualified to constitute a lower house, being French of the Eomish
persuasion, all tran.sactions with them are by messages or letters to their
deputies. The letters and answers will show the means used to maintain
His Majesty's rights and authority till new instructions can be rocei%'ed.
Eepoats his statement of the disposition of the people as in letter of
28th June. The difficulties arising from want of funds to carry on Gov-
ernment. Has been refused by the Governor any personal allowance so
that he must apply to His Majesty. 173

E7iclosed. Memorial for a share of the Governor's salary. 179
Same to the same. Eecapitulates the contents of former letters. Had

expected instructions from Philipps, who is now in London, but bein"-
disappointed now sends an account of the state of affairs. The statement
is chiefly personal, but reports the clashing between the civil and
military rule, its causes, &c. jgg

Enclosed. Minutes of Council on the seizure of two Frenchmen from
Minas, who were confined in the guardhouse by order of the military
commandant for calling first on the civil Governor. 183.
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Annai)o]i8
Royal.
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Dpcemlier 3,

Annapolis
Royal

.

1743.
January 4,

Annapoli.s
Royal

.

^faifli l/i,

Adiiiiraltv

:\rav 1],

Whitehall.

-^fav 11,

Whitehall.

.Tune 2,

Whitehall.

•Tulv 22,

Whitehall.

8b-~1

of .,. rep™,o„t„.i„„' '^d'r,c^rL°::rrfrr;rte7^''"-'
A memoiial sent with tln^ f^r n ai ^\^ ^'J- '*'^'- ^^4. fo. 125

Governor, datedTst Oc^tloI^wS fo^-w Slv LIoT'
'' ?^ ''r'"Secretary of State on the 11th May 17S ^ "^ ^^'^^^ ^«

Extracts from instructions &c., follow'

'

|^^(See also E. 91, B. T. N. S. vol 8)
^^7

the rifiht to send prie ts 1,^^^ i n.i^^^^^l^^^ F"""'^''
*'"^ a^^^ming

dii^nify some of tVorawi h the titt f V
h,.s pioasuro. as well as to

make the Bishop undo. sTand hi 1.1
\''^'" ^^°"'^''*'- ^^^' tried to

two priests he '

c^ ^7^00^^^^^^
power and has ordered the

they will obey, or how it'^' hev cnnTrj"; PT "^^ ^^""^ ^^l^^^h^r
in this respect ^^ '^" ^^ ^°''°^^ ^« "^^ '^- His difficulties

^^^^^J^^...
Correspondence with the Bishop o^f ^ii" ^tll^

g

Council, L (141 io 146) ' ^^^' ""^'^ correspondence, minutes of

ha^n:;^:eSd^;<fSu3 mi£;Sr^T'^ ^*^« ^^''^'^ °^ ^-^y
ond the wrangles and d smHe wl ic^^

ns (Mascu'cne's) hands, will

Peace and order prevail at 'il'r '^"'^•^^f
|or so many years.

^^fnelose,. Thi case of Jajor 'l^aul Ma.are^ ;^.^i 's^-^^^^^^

w.SitrIS ^^^^i'^^rT^^
wiU. vanations, MascarZ

the case follows (148).
' ^ '

^^ '^- ^- ''''• ^^^' ^'^- ^47) ; in which
Admiralty to Loi'ds of Tr-ido T^r.,. *i i ,.

Young Of I&.S. « Kin^L^^'i J^^J^, St^r^^TSi^!'
'"''-

(For the "heads " see B. T. N S vol 33 n i'ltfi:
^' ^- ^^- ^- ''*''• ^

those sent on Ist lAIay 1736) ' ' ' ^^''^ *''® ^^^ «'imo as

le^tm SS^^ne^?^^;^;^^^^,^'^-- ?°»d extract from
about the Presidency of tl'e Counr n 'o r '"^P"'« ^^'^^ Cosby
^^^•ary during the .^.^^^^^^:;i^i^. ^^s.-g;.:.^:;?-

"^^^'

(A duplicate is in A. & W. I. vol 5i)4 fo lT-i^"?;f
•''''',• ^^' ''* ^^^

Mascafene's letter of 28th October 174'i)
enclosures, see

oCQuetec in ,„l„u„„ .„ hi, ^el.dt/^t'i'er'iSS^riJt'i':
"'° "'"""P

(Duplicate is in A. & W I vol 504 fn i^o ^i"-'^" ^-
'^- ''"'• ^^' P- ^57

pondenco, see JIascarcno's 'letter 'of q,'., n /"^'"i"" enclosed corivs-
k T. N. S. vol.

8)"'^'''^''"°'* 'e"oi of 3rd December. See also E. 94, E. 95,
Lords of'Trade to Secretary of State (Nowcastlo^ rr.j .from letter from Mascareno resnootir o.,4iu;-. , i

-
" ^^'^"^ ^""^ extract

(Duplicate in A. & W. I. vol 594 fo 151)
^- ^•^•^- vol. 33, p. 359

miSLle^c"etr7o1s,^r'"sin^^^ ^'T^' -^ -P'- '-"«-
rone) will -et wi^hl.'^thefX^utjn^'tTK^^^^^
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1743.

Whitehall.

Aujjiist HO,

Loixldii.

Cnnm).

ScplrmUcr •_',

Caiisii.

Octolxi- 10,

AiiU!i|itiliH

Hoynl

.

t)ctol.('l' L'l,

Aiiim|K)lis

Koval

.

DiHi>;iiln'r 1,

Ai\iia|«>lis

Hoviil

.

stnte

toction

NOVA 800X1A.

Loi-dB of Trade to LordH Justices, TinnHmit nccoiint of the piosent
nte of Nova Scotia

; rocominoiid tliat fortitioations bo built foi-TtH pro-
"

. . . . , „r r .

^'^' ^- «• vo'- -^3, p. 361
, w..,,.K'ato in A. & W. 1. vol. 5!).i, fo. I6;j).

Christoplior Kilhy to Lords of Trade (?). Had reported to the Admi-
ralty the etfectual method, in event of a war, of distrosHinfr (ho French
flsiiory and trade in North America and awHortcd thai the taking' of Capo
Breton was i)raotical)leand mi^ht be tol lowed by the takinfr of Montreal
and (Jiiobec. The present weak state of all tjie posts. The importance
of holdinfr Nova Scotia

; by an early attack, (;apo Hreton could be cap-
tured, thus assuring the safety of Nova Scotia, tlio poHso.sHJon of the
fishoiios, &c. A. & VV. I. vol. .')!)4. fo. l.')7

Hibbort Newton to . Reports tho illegal trade carried on by
smu^'giois from Massachusetts on the coast of Nova Scotia. Mnclosod in
Lords of Trade, Kith December, 174:5, which see.

Patrick iloron to Captain Young (?) Informalion ro.'^pccting the illicit
trade by smugglers and Krench eniroachments. Enclosed in Lords of
Trade, KJlh December, which see.
- Minute of Council on a letter from Le Loiitre, that the Indians had no
intention to pillage tho traders till war w.as declared between tho two
Crowns, and that the mischief done by the Indians was caused by them
being supplied with li(iuor. Proclamation ordered to prohibit tliis.

A. & \V. L vol. 5t)l, to. 1.59
• Enclosed. Proclamation iirohibiting the practice of supj)lying tho
Indians with spiiitiious liquors. ](jq

• Mascareno t(. Aloxander Hourg, notary at Minas. The stops taken to
secure peace with the Indians; sends proclamation agreed upon by tho
Council, which he is to publiwh, retaining tho original among his
records for referonco,

'

jyy
Masearoite to Lords of Trade. .Dispatches receivad, with copy of

treaty between Charles II. and the States Goneral (the treaty, that is, of
1678), and recommendation from the Lordp. of tho Ilegency to lake m'ea-
sures to prevent any attempt consequent on a rupture with France.
Thoro are no letters of nianpie and no prizes are taken except for illegal
tishing. No reliance can bo i)Iaced on the inhabitants in case of a rup-
ture with Franco, so that Nova Scotia is in a worse condition than any
of the other Colonies. Vno forts of Canso ..nd Annapolis Royal almoHt
ruinous and th-j garrisons too weak to man them. Tho Captain of the
man-ol'-wai' has loft a .small vessel to prevent illegal trade; tho advan-
tage of continuing hor services, &c. 179
A similar, but not identical letter, of tho same date to tho Secretary

oFSUno. B. M. add. 11)071, fo, 41
Compare those two letters with one of same date to Secretary of Slate

in A. &, W. I. vol. 30, p. 191, in which wore
• Enclosed. Minutes of Council, at which a proclamation was agreed
to bo issued "strictly forbidding tho inhabitants from tlieir aiding or
"assisting tho Indians in their piiacios and from buying or receiving
"any goods so piratically taken by tho Indian.^, under tho penalty of
" being deemetl rebel.^ and to require tho inhabitants, by all means and
'• even by force, to oppose and prevent all such robberies." A letter
from Le Loutre, priest to tho Indians, and another from Francois
Landry, state that tho Indians are indignant at the charge.

... A. & VV. I. vol. 30, p. 194
Minute of Council on tho subject of supplying Capt. Gorham with

necessary sails tVu' his sehoonor, he.-.i.!,.-. .--no'-v «hoos, guides by land and
pilots for sea, for distressing the Indian enemy. Petition of the inhabi-
tants that they should not be asked to give guides

;
petition withdrawn,

the deputies being assured that there was no intention to make thorn
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.... .„ .,™,. T.o^„„j...„
^^.^^l.,rr...^^,^,,„ ,,,,,^„,

I'i'i'i'tnlicr (I,

ir..M.,s.

"KillHlllc.
"

])('C('iiil)|.r ](j

Wliitcliall.

17II.
Ff'bnmiv 23,

Whiti'liiill.

Wliitiliiill.

up B

Tho inl.ttbimnts profj;;; thoh- lovartT" (.Tt'TomlT
>''?«"'^ ''«'•'' forbidden.

prosHod by violonco to serve onXu^.Vf,,?'"^/*''' ''l"^
"""»« f'«<l b«en

land. Tho inhubitantH alurmo.l T n f»
^"'^ TT^'" '''"'" N«w Kng-

to wur on (ho Indiam. Other doc,i?n„M.« 1 .. " '''^''"' ^" ''^^co them
Youn^r to Lords of TrVidn

'1?^'"""''\«.0" ^I'e harno Hubjoct. 195
HddrosHod to him by ho tvorm,Tof^'''" r^^'^j^f^^l '"torrogationH
Lord, of Trado, wi Do.^Z^^^'^ull^i^Z''""'' '"'""• ^"^'^^^ ^»

letto/'datod'^S'h" ft'S"*Ld" n
'"^^'^ ;^— tie). Send copy of

"Kin«a.o,- ro«peotin;yS ^ll^.S^rl^^Zl'Sl'lrlr'
^^^

Enclosed. Hibbort Nowton lHtSnn)„mK \* ^- .'• ^"'- 594, fo. 165
Patrick lloron, 2nd Soptomlnw^vhrcZer"'

''"' "'"^' "^'^•

so^n^H^^rirLllttT:.?^^^^^^^^t "''r^'^'"
''' ^--'>or.

to tho KroMch
;
no trade at Can"o ox^on^^h^

^"'"'^''7 "^ '''"^ ''^^ory noid
Hotts. Ili« oxortionn to P-x.^rnmuS .^^an^^''"^'

^'""^ Mas.ich..-
1.U8 loft a vessel to watch tho coas^fe^ Th? t. "'l"'V*''''''''^"'^''"™"»tH ;John Island and placed a ga.S'n thon . k^

have fortiHed St
J^nhab.tants settled V.ot above tJro/forL^^ f''^"

^'^•«'^^' ^^'«n'''»
bo kept in tho French iiHeS The Fnn^'r'

^'"™ '^*'^' '«'""d. ^o
Indians, who are kept in French mv TK

'"'^"^" «nco.ira^o the
to protect British fishermen ^^ ^^ ^''"7

''^,r
^"^'^"^"^ "^ Canso

Copy of interroKations bvOuesnolln (',.„ ^ t
^- '^"'- ^H fo. 172

Young on the s„ btect of' seL^ e T^110^1^0 '^'^«"'»^"-^'. to Capt.
^^(A duphcate of letter from Lords ^t^^t „. t. ^ 3 ^^,

3^17.^

Jnclosea. Mascarene to Lords of Trade, t^^^-J:!,^^^]

ljc^tS;;^«^tS::X;^^i^-;- «end copy Of lotto:
JNova Scolia. ' "

'*' ™P"' "nf,' tho weak condition of
'^^" "•-"--

• rr, .
-'^- T. N. S. vol :J3 r;%T<

.?,"i;r.l^*:;'•'fi•.."^i.-i«„';^S

The enclosure is not hero.

May 21,

Aiuiapolis
Koyal.

May 21,

AiiiiapdliH

Royal

.

86—

original papers from 1st Juno.mJ to 1') h A
'"/'? Tories' ,if the

ending ,n E. .'•7, and volume 0, b^ginninLAt F^'8 iK''.'
• ^l^^'

^"'"'"« «.I^ >7 are wanting and (ho ind cSs aro th i H '

^i*""""'
''""'^'^^ *^- 1 ^o

early dale and before the papers were bounS Th'
'"".'?'' P'"^^" «* '-^^

the corrospondonco is to b'o foun ;Tmonrfhe „,?! I^''''''=^'^"i^iosaro that
w. h he enclosure mentioned in t .0 aLv l,w

'?'?' ''' '"^ ^ho case
ad..p.catoofthoonodated thezinntbZJZi"^"'^' ''^^'"''' ^o bo
cedes i(, tho difference in date nrobab v

" •^' '!^'"°^' "nrnodiatoly pre-
tration of the letter.

Probably arising from an error in rogiH

Same to Shirioy. Had received disnat( I, bv tuS^^' ' '^''' ^^"7'' ^o- 426
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1744

^fll.v 24,

Cmisd.

May L'(i,

Aniiii|KiliH

Hoyiil

.

.Ivinc 'J,

Aiinii|HiIiH

Koyal

.

.Iiiiic 2.

Allii;i|i(iiiH

Kiiynl.

.luiit' I,

Aniin|iulis

H»v;il.

.Iinii' '.

Annapolis
Royuf.

.Iiiiii' '.),

Ainiii|nilis

Koval.

.Tnnf !l,

Annapolis
Royal

.

Juno 9,

AnnaiHjlis
Ruval

.

NOVA SOOTU.

privj|toor« a.o beiiiff i\Uod out, at LouiHbonrff lo convoy ..rovisions fromtl.o iM-oncli ii.hnbilnntH on llio Jky.« DoloiratoH liml aiHv.,! Am? » «?John IndianH; H«n<ls tho im,,ortoflhoir c n Jon "o It" 11 rhl i

nl.a..tanH.
[( (l.o.o arc .loni^rns n^rainnt tho niaoo, t hoy will nrobabr

wealc"''T
n?"/T"'

''^''' "-'"'"'X'oh nro inn/.tli o\.t n, .i , ,^anS
wS' 1

' '°'' "'^"•'^^""«« ''-on^ (Jroat Britain ami (n.m MaHHaSHottswhich bittor haH «o great an intorost in tho ,.roHorvation of thrcollnlry
'

Tonus of o„pit„lat,on by Horon to Duvivior"'
''^- "''^- ''^^^^'' ^"- ^2

• Samo to Kin
? (ioui.l Havinir hoard of omissarjos from Capo Mrolonboin,^ amon^^ Iho Frond. inhal.ilMMlH to inoito thorn to boHtimv , I 1tor >ho dop„tio« and others, who «avo a.sura c" r '

,'ont , .

"

proHorvo tho.r tidohty an.i desired ioavo to connul. with o o I or ho 1monts; shall know tho rosxlt, in a fow .lavs. Cannot foroo tl om to . I «up arm« a«a,ns, ,ho French, hut if ho can succood n rover., tom.•on.ass,s„no.tl.om,itwill ,„ako it much more <lilficu I't f^tho KnS

Same to |},,rland Sends receipt for p.-ovisions. if U.o poaso aro'..tlsent to comp ote the quantity fo'r which a receipt wa^ "i^C h .all siZno moi-e receipts in advance "^ ^"

r«nsr!.'iH'"^'f*:"''\
'^"•""'•'^ ^'^'' '^"l'^'"'^' of the four companies at

St V >s 1 '"V
"''p

'^'^^T
'"';^''""""

:
^''°'-" •« "" vessel here h -^TSt..vostr keep tho French inhabitants in 1 heir fidelity a..d hopes t,

a,"

the oxpecto.1 re,nforceme..ts will Keep up the spirits oRl.o gaiTfr,.

oaniVn.^ ^.f f^'^I^'^'''
'^''°

'"^l^^^'^^ ^y tlio Fronch fr<,m Cape Breton and the

S;;cf:,;cos
" ""

"*"^"""' '^ ''""«• ''''^ ^^"'--^^ -'^0 to strong. ho,:

(Duplicate in A. & W. I. vol. 30, p 212 )

'^^^

Samo to Shi.'ley Tho fitlin- out of piivatoo.-s at Louisbour-r. flu,so.z.m>ofCansow th tl.o .^arrison
; tho 'intention o^ {C^^^,,^)^

fio to Placent.a a..d ,..-ol,ab)y attack Annapolis Royal. Tho u7i ed ^ llnhas been of serv,co in koepin^^^ the F,.encl,- inhabitan s miie it' smi o cJ

wnn nn ^ ,
•

'^'""'' *""° '"''''^^ ^'"^ *^pi'''t« "f the ffarrison Thowomen and children aro -oing to New Fngiand for sh^lJr All bo

for i?.H.^"""? ^"?'^ ^'^'^^"' ^^'^'"'^ i« l'«^^«'- than if ho French lad

«.?1„ • ?
'^"Pt»"d, as attempts will be made by the onimv by se-iand ami, u..le8s some of tho men-of-war keep them .^^n awe. JwS^othodefone.vewo.-ks; the hope of now forti ications had led uVt.o o dbe.ng Bhamcl^.. ly neglected. Asks him to send a force ?or e ief part ofwhich should be composed of L.dians ' ^ ?n

Samo to Lords of Trade. Sends particulars of hostile operations theprogress of defensive wo.-ks, &c., a.Kl asks for a reinforcoi^ent
'

• A postscript acknowledges receipt of tho official docl'^ation of wm!
<i> 476



1744.
•TiiiKi 14,

Aiiiiji|ioliH

Koyul.

.Tiiiui 10,

Aniiii|HiIiH

H(pyul.

./lily 2,

AniiH|ii>liM

Riiyal.

•July 4,

AnimpDliH
Jti>yai.

.Inly 1,

AiinapolJM
Uoyal.

•Iiilyr,

Aiiiiapolin

IJoyal.
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.fiily 25,
Huston

.Inly 2(!,

Aiiiia|i()li,s

Koyal.

.July 27,

Annapolis
ituyul.

.Tnly 27,

AnnaiKjlis
Knvaf.

MiiHcarono to Kin;r Onnl,! n
jivinK an account o7,hM?!„g?SsfofnS^ T"'^

^^^'^ '^-«)
Lani«bour({. » "''"'"" "" lath May by a f„rce from

. ^Z'^'f-,,,
P»l'i'"l»'i»n- .S«o May 24 * ^''- '• ""' =">. P' 2'»

•
'""" '° "''"^' ^"«°""' "f *« •"-k hy ib. I„aia„, „„ ,,„ pJ'

.
.Same to King Gould. Account of Indian attack.

,,

(«f.irIoy) with UB rn^up; :;o"-boiH L'SdV'';- ''"'V'^'"'^
'^""^ ^y him

ro,u...Uhou,d -.UtJan>^Yori;i;;"Jr;i,i-
^^^^./^ ^

t'.oir flight on «liHcovoWng tro lu n i^^ ^-'V'
'""' " l^>0''cl.offl..or

more UHHiHtanco to drive out tnM '"'"/•"•comentH. In Hondiiw'
able to <lefbnd itneif; nhould ,o a>io irn^ nf"^"'

*''"
^'l"''-'"""

'»">' bo
troops sent from Loui8ho.,r<r New wo, 1!^, '?' """^'^ '^' °^«n were
make the phtco <JofonHibio Ws oZ o7."^'^"'^ ''"f

'^° "''^ '•«P'^i'-«'J ^o
no respoctingoxchungo of prronerH '^h-ui

'"7"''^''"^'"*' ^'^^ Duquo«.
w.th him on ihat head. l4 40 J} t' f^'I

".*'*''°'' '"*" '^" arrangement
Bnclo'ied f'nnTr,^p„ '•*","• A- MasHachnHottH vol 71

e """

Mahcarono to BnHfido d„- c
'

AHHombly U.A-oZ':l\ prTv 7o'"bS,r."^' 'if '!'J^'"^'
^^^ ^^-'^^ the

thoHtorekoepertoprovideUat
HJS ^Vu' '!'.

^"°"'^' ^^^'^^
Same to Socrotary at War Tl ,. ,,

.^^' B. Af. add. 19071, fo 50
compolledtho InaiL torolire 0^?'"'"'"°"'^^™^^
who had taken the oati TaL re''"»^

^he French inhabitant
that two ships of war with i"L, ^ ^'^- ^^^7 (the Indians') ronorf
" Province Galley^' had arrivoiwui; "T?-'"^ ^"^ ^'^P'^ Breton. K
sarie«, which cannot bo provided 'L^^^^^^

"^«n, bit without necoe-

;f
TB. The troops fVom^ Not k' ^d 'J .r'^T'^ f f'"^

'^^^"^'^ion of
three months; a roinforcoment is "he "for« ?'^ t*^

''«''" ^^^'' ^wo orA Hh.p of 40 or .50 guns would bo of^Snt'
"' *"'

*'"r ^^''""t Britain,
'•""gors to hunt the Indian. ,n the wood So HT'' 1^^ '' '^"^r^-'iny of
necessaries to be obtained. l" holdZ1 'onmT

^"^ !"'}'^'° ^"^'^ ''^"'^ ^'her
taken on board a l<>enob privateer fetonloT'n''L ^" ^"''^ "o'^'ers
warrant having expired gvin^novvo'l /''*''" ^"^ forwarded, the
that be found necessary ^ ^ ^ ^^"^ ^"^ «ontence to execution, should

decWi.!:: o'r w'^vl'h^r^'^
Had reported the surr„„.er o^ Ca.s'* ^

pol.BEoyai repulsed; the Indians reUred to Sf''
^^ ["•^'•''"^ «" ^nna!

d.Hcret,on on the inhabitants; ?hey expect arm f' T'^"'"
^^^^^ ^'^^ «*

The ruinous fort CAnnaooliH VnJa\\^ . ^'^T' '^^•' ^^'^"1 Cape Breton
from New Englanils oTs rvice^fAt''^S'b"'' ?^'" ^--'orceme^tice, u It could bo contmuod

; hopes for a
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.Tilly 28,

Aiiiiiu><>li8

Koyivl.

Wliit.Omll.

August 15,

Horse Umvrdi

A\ifjiist 2>S,
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Hoval.
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.

SeiitPiulx 22,
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. Royal

.
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Boston

.

NOVA SCOTIA.

reinforcement from Great Britain ; a ship of 40 or 50 eum should h«added und also some rnngors from Noi E..gIand'wl.o?o ^ho i^onleare accustomed to hunt the Indians. A & W. I vol 6<)4 b 18?(A copy IS in H. M. add. 19071, fo 51)
• « "'^ ^- vol. 0.»4, lo. 186

• Mascarono t<, Shirley. Retreat of the Indians to Minas whoro thovhave hoen hv.ng o., the cattle and poultry of the in4l itantr Thn sfJohn R.vor ndians are dispersing, Eut ab^ut 2oSar « IWinJ^^^^^^Minas divided ,nt.. parties; some have appeared near AnnarSlis buthave done no damage Had .ii«tributed tlio bcd.ling, arms Z to thetroopH from New England. The want of funds. Ib eJnS in the triil

(blurley) has nusod the spirits of the garrison. The Indians havl Z^
huM^llt'"'"^'

*"'. instructions and intelligence and rtatti tl emse^esthat an armament is to bo sent to take Annapolis Royal. As soon as theIndians withdrew, the inhabitants brought proviHi.,nrad testified U.nir

bi aniXv" 'i"''^ r '^t'''''''y
"" •«"^' -^''« ^o'.; irkopr'The i rbit mts have signed an obligation toprovontcattlefrom being sent to Louilbourg

;

l,ey are in a perilous situation, as those who pretended to be theirfr endH have et loose banditti to plunder them, and thorre threuteno [

ad^.!:^::f;s::t.r^
^"*« ^^ ^^^-^ «-"^ - thoieta;':i;.^^;^ih

Lords of Trade to Mascareno. Had sent to Secretary of State coniesof letter of 1st December and enclosures on the detb.^celes state of

AuiSS' '"^"'^^^^ on which they had repcn-ted to Mis Majes't^n'

King Gould to Andrew Stone. Sends report of\he capitulaulm^ll-Canso to bo laid before the Secretary of State (Newcastle)

. Mascareno to Shirley. The Indians are agairtgaVLiVia Mimfs IZ
v\":.:1.rkf Mr;r?•

,

^'^^ ^- ^^ ^"">^' aSTaiS >: .nimber'Syesbois tiom bt Mnlowore to land troops at Tatamagouch on Baio VorteIt IS just^ reported that a number of men were seen coming oit of the

rtt\n.iafo;Tn?i'rr*'''?''^ Isune"sy^.t thede ajn the.ii I ival ot the additional men promised. Desertion, wilh their arms

ThTTTV" t'"'"^
''

".'^r*^^-
^^''" ^'^"'^^f" Bhipofforcond rangers'The good treatment of the auxiliary force from Now England The

Jl ?r ,

^- -'^'^c absolute necessity for frequent intercourse be-tween Massachusetts and Annapolis Ro/al. Trusts that t" e auxil urieswill not be withdrawn till there is help from .omowheie else

^"'""'"^°'

tha^it^'sF-^?""!-' T'""^""^'
^«''""' «^ ^'>

"<'«'«^ TrS, g'ivfnlthanks to Shir ey for his exertions in sending relief to Annaoolis Rov-il

Mascareno.
o Lord, or Trade. Tl,o P,o„oh''Ltr/o„lto?pi'fZLonnbourK W Ihe St. Lawrence to Cliigneeto. whence \bT hav^marehod l,j land gathering all the nation,. ^

B. M. Smuto 54?

M,ft'^V°.f.r„T"wi'.hT'™' "'
"^f"""-^- «r "-'-i'-P-vof• -fa" -moiit witn nerou; is at ioss lo know by what authority

four ,;in TV' ''^''l'
" ^'?'''''''' '" '^'^^^ ^'>« tr"0P« pJ^^^oners threi o"^four months longer than the time agreed on who!, ttcy 8h.,uld be sm-rendered, and they are to remain so within the King's dLinio and at
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<>('t()lH'r4,

f)ct(ilM(r K.

October \C>,

Hi )H toil.

Novriiilicr i),

BoHtoii.

Ndvcinbcr
Wliitchall.

H,

NovcuibiT 2i»,

VVhitchall.

174-1.

.Taniiaiy I7,

Whitcliall.

February 28,
Wliitchall.

Ffbi nary 28,
Whiteliiill.

Siiriiig,

(A copy ,v,w onclo«o.l in I,ord« of Trndo of Ulh Novombort
""

Hoo alHo A. & VV. I. vol liO'i

A. & W. J. \ol. 530, p. 1

K-.^l, loarToHt irFrond inhab^Sl ^"7 .^"""P^'iB

• """ » "«' •'"" "-.' ««"n?u,;;»j;':jLSfe7„K,,£'
S.m„ .0 tl,„ .,.,„„. Account of NovisJo.to"'""'"'"'"'"

'"• '' ''°'- '^

lot!:;:'",-;;™ s' °,.,i?. 'S.rx;;!' ?;,it° "'rr,""?; t"" -p"» <"

m,cco,„, ,o„t by Mm;,,c|" ,„clu ,, aI
'^ ™<l 1Mb Oclobor, rolalivo to

from (foduur, fo. a gnuH of Sui"lo ilnd a .dt .y JiJu • f"r?f''^'
%r'',"lf

''"/^'^^""^ ^'f Nova Scotia. ' iT^/ n 8 ol 'T^l'^'n

l.owortoN„v,iSc;t,°L *=
"'"'

"','.f.\r'J"""l™ '" ""'i'^

Tho circid.M- follown "' ' ^- •'• »"' 33, p. 376

m,^r?ufSt„,%ec:i:L°'r;!-.,''°''7' "" *""'""»"ii -?;^'
cannot rccomn3 To c°„cS of ,Tf ,",' " ""'"''""! '"'' '«"' I""
n>,«bt „.,bo.. be do,rin,cMruTir.„"ii^„it'l'„°rv°r„ti!;:;.

"'"""- "'

"

.ati..oa. «?pVrsL;^°c?r™-^af&s„Jrwub'f„£'•,it.
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April 0,

HoBtOll.

April 21),

AnnaiN)liN
Koyal.

I Afaj; IS,

LouislH)nrg'.

.Time 1,S,

Louisbinirg,

June If),

Louislxjiirg.

June 28,

Louisbourg.

NOVA 8C0TrA.

ernoi- and tlireo nhips. This, with othor intolligonce, han atirred thegarmoM to greater activity. The number ur.d di.t.'ibution of tho

/X" • I . rru
B,M. add. 19071,1b. 5-16

«„rV •"'".J':^"*' t".". J^''
«-^pedition ngainHt Louisbourg took place

H^uZ^V^r^
th.H letter wmh evidently written shortly beforetC

hi^Z7 ^T"" ''' ^"P'e^cntalivee. rfad recommended H«,slido forhi8 services on he works at Castle William and at tho other foils as fara. QI.CO Bay which he had performed at the request of a comm t eo of

Cime B?;L ^«r''-""'*'"^'"
'" preparation for\he expedition iguin^tCape Uioton. Ag.mi uiges an acknowledgment of Bastille's rvices.

Mascareno to Secrcfary of State (Newcastle.) ^Sincrtho sailing of the

tort with all diligence. Iteport of reinforcements for LouisbourJ

f n,?« f"/"i""^"''
"""^'^' "" Annapolis. The probability of the t^u hofthis but the armament from xNew England against Louisbourg willprevent an early attempt on Annapolis. Has retained thefour auxllil ycompanies sent by Shirley, without which ho could not have carried on

ionduT'^ir.h "'1^ "* 'Y TV'"'''-
^''" "^'""^«« «"«•«««*' ^vill shovv thScond^uct of the French inhabitants, whilst the enemy was in the Pro-

DeCha.nbon to Popperroll and Warren (in French.)^' Rofuses^to^lis^en
to^a^proposal for tho surrender of the fort, until aftei- the moTt vYgomus

.

Warren to Secretary of State (Newcastle.) PeifpoLli a'lld^ho by a

trJifr^ t ^r''^^^
by capitulation, the articles if which will betian.mitted Becommends that the New England forces employed on

itd a?ronrnV';p""
^'^

'•'r:r"^-'^«^*
"'^''«'- byP-oferment or SthSwise"

"n NewFnSl ^^'^I'J^^'''^ ')/.« " S^"^'*^"^'"' «^" considerable fortune'

dh^n ^te<^
roccmmends h.m for a baronetcy. In any future expo-

hav« . .!«? 'V?"''^''V''T''
''^'^ gentleman in whom they couldha e confadonco but as the New Englanders are almost levellers they

MaHn.V h' 1
^'«*^^^^"'b- fi-om other military forces. .Macdonald of theMarines has been promoted to be colonel, other officers (not named)

ctmiSenlT'^'AfT^^'r'^'
(Bradstreet?) of Philipps's i-egimenT'^!

v,u^^f u
^^^^^f°'"'°«"vernmentofNcw Jersey when it sliall bevacant, and hopes his services will entitle him to his rank in the navy.

Pepperell to to the same. Eecommends that a' garrisor Should" bo

Km. rr^''"'{:''M"f'^?.''\^'"'^^'^^'^'='""'"""'^ «^ ^Is regiment andthaBadstree should be Im Lieut.-Colonel. He was the fiTst project-orotthe expedition and has distinguished himself on all occasionsAsks leave to go to New England. His high opinion of Warren
"

Same to the same (Tho date is as in tho margin, although it is no^timprobable it should be the 18lh.) The capture of Louisbo?rg eft' ctedon the Itnh instant by his Majesty's New^English subjects, whom he

Warren OnTh« ivt^r"",'^'
'''''''"^

^'^ '' ^^""'^'•"" "^ ^^ips underWairen. On the 17th the ships entered the harbour and part of thotroops marched into the cit,^; regulations made for its security and

NewTTS Sen,ls copy of capitulation and list of troops rais^ed nNew England. Praises the troops for their zeal and endurjinco in trans-

d^h^'"."'' "".^"'.^' scores, &c.
;

gives details of the operations. ThoJrench had intended to attack Annapolis this summer hmi th«v n„,i thoIndians not been called on for the defence of Louisbourg, for which thevwere too late. There were in the city, without them, 2:bo0 men able 'J

«a»,..
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July 4,

L(jiiiBboiii'g.

•Tuly 10.

BdStOIl.

Tilly 30,
Jjouislxjiirg.

August 5.

fr;."""- ^'" """'^^ ''"' "'"™ ^'°^^"'« «"-'^ be Bent for the

of!ruSug''''™"''''^'""'"'^"^'^-'"-'^-ecl upon for the BurrendoJ

''Hon!*^;;;a>„V,!^^^^ '^l'^^
army under the command of the

misHionH of tho general offlcorHarn- W^i I

• ^u' "'"
"f'«"

"^' "'« ^^"'n-

ant (Joneral and Comma do ",, Chief o'lH * ?P«''« '- J'^^'l- Lio"ten-
.lated ;HHt January, 17 rfrom Gown. r^^^ ^^ ^«" "'"' '""'J.

lioL'ei- Woloott ida Mu'inr f™
^"7^""'^" ^)h"''oy, Law and Wentworth

Ma^rch, 1745 siZd Zldol'r Br? ^"T'"''"
^'?''''^^- '^"^"^ ^'^

vviTs°rsi '&z- '^z^"^- :•"&?:""' '-" s«n>..o,

Colonel.
feiven as Colonel and Samuel Lothrop as Li.-ut.

S.l!!r *'''rn"'*=
•«fe''">°"^ Samuel Moore.

?ho ii«i T^x^'z:t:t:'^^z^'' ^^^^^^ ^^^•^^^•

officers. Acc.-follow.
""it^'als-Surgoons, commiH.sario8, transport

Batification of the capitulation.
(Duplicnteof this at p. 5.5 )

51

.ZrJon^ti^T^^^^^^^^^ (Newcastle). Send du-
contents. As thoy Ik ve no '

t'^^f^^^^^^^^
recapitulate its

repair or maintenance of the Lrairisnn' u .

^'''«"'«'^ ^o expense for the
on the Treasury. Such troons as m.U T^ '"'^^ ^''" "^''^'^^^ ^o draw
8hould be suppid wit

, roZ ons an^h^l "'"'/? ^'"'"''^"'^ '^' P'«««
and lodging^ KecommenrS.?in r^^ '"""'u

'^''^'^ ^^'*''" «'^'^'>ing

the Colonial cruisers a^d vvho ? Hes Z'' 7^" f'"•^^"ds one of

edtoonoofHisMaicstv's best sa i^
^'^Patch, to be appoint-

En.^Iand station, unXr the Srso.^^.n'r'"' '^^' '*"''' "" ^^0 New
.«estionofatreWywith\Vet:;i;n1i?Sor=r'':o^„S-S^^ T'-

Shirley to Lords of Trade. Account of the reduction of Cape Breton

I

Apparently a prospe turban ^n^Lr.''''"^ "^""'T
«" PO"t-retirer.''

received on thi date ^ the marS th" "T ^'"^^'^
'

^"'^"''^^d "«
calculated could be obtaineKasSS wT.K ""™i!"'

'^ ^"^'^^'^ '* was
the land of£475,000, besides 20 Ooi OoJ''Z« f ^H^^/ -u

'^^' P''"P'-i«tO'-« of
It was expected thlit tfa. f:n.i.i?: J^;/"'' ^T'^''^''''"^'^"

"'"^"^'^hcm.
avvi.zoriand, Saltzbourg andlTel' nd wi^K

"" T" 'T" ^''*^ I^^iatinato,
lately shown a desire to emilril '

I
^""^ ?*"° Scotland, who had

10 emigrate. It appears, from internal evidence
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WliiU'lirtll.

A\iptUHt 0.

Aupi.Ht W.
Wliiti'liall.

August 10.

August 13,

Li)uduii,

Aupust 13,

Ornniince.

Aiigust 10.

London.

Ausuat L'O.

OrcTimnce.

to havo been n Hchomo of Waldo'H of Boston, the Bamo who purchasod the
rightH, Huch nn rumuinod, to tho .Stirling grunts.

A. & W. I. vol. 694, fo. 199
• Thoro followH, uIho undated, a Htato of tho riglit of tho Crown of Groat
Britain to tho Province of Acadia, or Nova Hcotia, prefaced by tho 12th
iirtic'lo of tho troaty of Utrocht, on which tho whole document iH a com-
mentary, supported hy a hintorical account of the changon of ownornhip
from tho date of tho grant to Sir William Alexander in 1()2I. 201

(For a slight Hkotch of Waldo, hoo report on Canadian ArchivOH for
\Hm, p. xi.; his proposals for a settlement in Nova Scotia, in which ho
gives a brief summary of changorf in ownership from 1621, aro in tho
8ttme report, p. cliv,)

Lord.< of Trado to Mascareno. Dispatchos received of 27Mi July, 22nd
and 26th September, 1744 and 2!)tli April, 1745. Are pleased at the failure

of tho French an<l Indians in thoir attack on Annapolis and at tho readi-

ness of tho Now Fngland people to help. Copies of his letters and (ior-

ham'smomoiial transmitted to tho Secretary of State ; they havo reported
on the latter. Approve of his diligenco in repairi;ig tho forts, but the
capture of Cape Breton should quiet IiIh alarms. B.T. N. S.vol.M, p,384

Considerations by Oglethorpe on the measures to bo taken for the
defence of Cape Breton, in case it should bo attacked by the French in

spring. A. & W. I. vol. 5;i0, p. 5
Socrot.»ry of State (Newcastle) to Shirley. Congratulates him on the

Buccess of the attack on L :)uisl/)urg. The satisfaction oxprossed by tho
King at his conduct and that of the (^'ouncil and Assembly. For thoir
conduct a flag bus been given to Warren and a baronetcy of (rroat

Britain to Popperrell. Sends copy of order to Peppenell to put Louis-
bourg in a state of defence. Warren to bo (rovernor

;
provisions and

ordnance to be sent and two regiments from Gibraltar ordered there. It

)8 under consideration whether one or more regiments should be estab-
lished of tho American troops, under the command of Sir William Pep-
porroll, who was to have one of the regiments and the other to bo given
to him (Shirley). It is thought unnecessary to recommend him, with
Warren and Popperrell, to secure this valuable conquest, lie (New-
castle) cxj)rc8sos his own satisfaction at his (Shirley's) having been able
to set on foot and carry into etfecL bis scheme for the reduction of Capo
Breton. A. & W . I. vol. 63, p. 193

Similar letter to Pepporoll, same date. 197
Similar letter to Warren. 203
Memorandum of the garrison, arms, &c., for Louisbourg. 11
ilojiort by Karls Sandwich and Stair and Colonel Lascolles to tho Lords

Justices on the affairs of Louisbourg, &c. Recommond tho raising of
two battalions of Americans, that the commissions for those should be
issued without loss of time, so that tho troops may bo disciplined, and
tho garrison put in a right disposition. The other recommendations aro
for oflicoi's, clothing, arms, provision for those disabled and for the
wives and families of those killed, to come to terms with tho Indians,
and for the building of a hospital. A. & W. I. vol. 530, p. 13

Heport to the Duke of Montagu, Master General, by tho Ordnance
officers, on a reference made by tho Lords Justices respecting the stores

and woiks necessary for Louisbourg. 7
Cockburn to Stone (Secretary to the Lords Justices). Sends report of

tho Officers of Ordnance, copy of which has been transmitted to Mon-
tagu, that he may write thereon. 11
Montagu to Lords Justices. Transmits report of tho Officers of Oi-d-

uauce on the Stores, &c., for Louisbourg. 9
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.S<'|itiiiit»>r

\Vliit..hiill.

Wllit..l|MlI.

HppteiiilxT

Wliittilmll.

n,

11.

Octolxtr 3,

Liiiiihboiirg',

OctdlMT 3,

Louisbourg,

11. Secrotdry ofSlalo (NowcaHtle) to Shirley. Two logimontH to be formed
out of fho Atnoncan tioons which served in the oxpodltion UKiiinHtOauaHroum undor I'opporroli, on., of which \h to bo .-ommanded by him
(Hhirloy) the hold offlcorH, four CapuiinH (Hvo in tho oam, of Ponporclh
and HubaltornH, to bo nominated by tho Kin^'. Hlann corntniHHions
wou d bo «ont or throe caplaitm and a certain number of H.ibalternH to
bo Hllod lip with tho namoH of tho.^o thoiiKlit boht quaiifiod. OrdeiH nave
boon given to Hond two regiments from (Jibraltar. Should tho transportu
be forced to put into Hoston, he is to provide for their Hubsistenco. fTho
last clause is omitted m letter to l'oi)perrell, which otherwise is identical).

« » „r ,,.
A & W. I. vol. G3, p. 209hame to Warron. I lis comminsion as Governor of Capo Breton sent,

iho rcHt ol tho letter similar to that soiit to Shirley 210Same to Clinton. Should tho transports with troops for Louisbourif
bo obliKod to put into New York, he is to provide for their subsistonoo
(luring Winter. „.,

(Copies of the letters of 10th August an<l llth September, wore
oncloHod in Cathorwoods of 2;»th April, 1747)

Popporroll to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Is pleased to loam of
the satistaction vyilh the success of tho expedition against Capo Breton
Ihanksfor the dignity conferred on him; hopes to conHrm the senti-ments of loyalty in His Majesty's Now Kngland subjects, so universally
prevailing among thorn. Is happy to find such prompt measures taken
for the Bccurity of tho new acquisition and that Warren, whom heesteems highly, is to be appointed Governor. Had allowed no questions
of precedency in command to interfere with the operations, as liad been
too frequently the case in other expeditions. Capture of a rich SouthSea ship two hast Indian ships and several oifier valuable prizes in
sight of tho soldiers, who think it a hardship if they do not Hharo in tho
prize money.. Will attend to cultivating an agreement with tho Indians,now in thelronch interest, and to promoting the settlement and security
of tho conquest, in conjunction with Warron and Shirley; the zoal andgood qualities of the latter lie (Shi.ley) is remaining at Louisbourg
to take measures with the New England troops for its security. It wasdue ,, his importunity that ho (Popporroll) had taken the command, asShirley represented there would be a risk of failure should ho himself
leave his Crovernment. a. & W. 1. vol. 65. p. 66Warren to tho same. Had received dispatch by Bouso, that his report
of tho success at Louisbourg had been delivered. His i.leasure at the
exprortsion of His Majesty's satisfaction; tho imi,ortanco of tho acquisi-
tion towards securing tho possessions on the Continent, by giving anopportunity to extirpate the French from North America thus securing
tho fish and fur trades, which then would be infinitely more valuable thannow, when the Indians are stirred up by the French, preventing themfrom procuring the valuable furs which tho continent affords. Unless
however, a civil Government be established, it be made a free port andsuch other advantages be given as will encourage settlers, Louisbourg
will be a most expensive garrison. Has communicated to the fleet HitMajesty 8 satisfaction. The favour shown to the New England troops
will have a good effect. If ali tho Governments (Provinces) were underthe influence of their respective Governors as New England is under that

viv. l"i 7f K^'
""^'^^ "^^

.^'T^
^'""g'- I« Slad he (Shirley) is to belewar Jed for his services

; ho has been here for some time and has had a

J;t".lotcdtoi\Turn'—
"''''^^^ "'"''' disappointment at not

e.v.^ .inowcn toietuni unci' mo expedition was over. Is ffralified athis promotion but would decline tho Governorship if possible; will

tronnr„';/'7'" i"i'
^^''th^r Orders. Is glad the Ordnance stores andtroops are ordered here. It being too late to send the inhabitants of
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ii

i I

31

November 4,

Louisbourg.

November 23,

Louisboiirg.

the Island of St. John to France this year, has made a treaty with them
to remain neutral

;
they should bo sent off nejct Spring, seeing the ill

etlects in Nova Scotia of leaving any of them in the King's territories
and It would be a good thing if those at Annapolis Royal could be
removed. His close friendship vtrith Pepperrell. His wish to be sent as
Oiovernor either to New York or the Jerseys. g-^

Pepperrell to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Is w'th Shirley and
Warren, forwarding the necessary repairs, providing fuel, &c., for the
winter. Will endeavour to give the troops from Gibraltar as comfortable
a reception as possible. Hopes the engineer promised will bo here
speedily, as there is only Bastldo, the engineer for Annapolis. His request
to bo appointed Governor was made before he knew that Warren had been
selected. Outbreak of fevur and mortality in the garrison. 68
Warren to the same. He, Pepperrell, and Shirley have been con-

stantly employed on the works. Shirley's presence has been of great
service in contenting the New England troops, who were and are, uneasy
at not being dismissed, their construction of the proclamation being
absurd, as if they could leave before the place was protected by regular
troops, which he is afraid may not arrive this fall. The garrison will
then be very weak with 2,000 men, many of them sick and unfit for
duty. The garrison is sickly, a condition he has observed in all towns
that have been besieged, but he ' opes the cold will remedy this. Thinks
of keeping the "Vigilant" here all winter, and of ordering the other
ships to bo here early in spring; hopes the squadron may arrive before
the I'rench can send one to block him up ; will lay booms to defend the
harbour. The expense of the garrison will bo extraordinary and can only be
lessened by encouraging the inhabitants to carry on the fishery; as the
population increases, the number of troops may be lessened. Eecom-
mends the making up of the convoys hero and again urges the establish-
ment of a free port and a civil government under a man - f honour,
humanity and toleration of dissenters as in Massachusetts, whose
morality he praises. His desire to resign thisgovernment; recommends
Shirley, if he would accept; his great influence in New England might
warrant his being there, leaving the government to the next command-
ing officer, Shirley only requiring to visit the place once a year, except
upon extraordinary occasions

; his qualifications for the office. Ifthree
regiments of Americans be established here, recommends Waldo for tho
command. Remarks on tho force necessary for the reduction of
Canada, whifh it is for the interest of all the Colonics to assist in. Re-
commends Capt. Tyng, who commanded all the Colonial armed vessels
till his (Warren's) arrival. The danger of leaving tho French inhabit-
ant in Nova Scotia. False alarm that a French squadron was coming
to attack Annapolis; the fatal consequence of their success. Bastido's
plan for strenglhoning the garrison sent to the Board of Ordnance;
repeats his warning of tho extraordinary expense necessary for tho forti-
fications. Expects great trouble in regulating the garrison if regular
troops do not arrive. The losses sustained this year in the East India,
South Sea and fish trade from causes stated. Vessels expected which
should bo watched for. P. S. Intelligence received of an intended attack
from Canada on Louisbourg. Would have recommended Pepperrell for
Governor, but 'lo does not choose to reside, although ho has promiood that
if an attack is made on Louisbourg ho would return with a number of
men. Captive Indians sent to the Indians of Nova Scotia to consult on
terms of peace; the success of Clinton's negotidtionH with tho Six Nations.
Two vessels to bo sent to France in a few days with 120 inhabitants of
Louisbourg, agreeably to the capitulation, who will no doubt report the
weak state of tho garrison and tho number of deaths, from eight to
fourteen a day, so that no doubt tho French will make an early and

V
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December 9,

Aniip)iolis

Koyal.

lt:z^ti^,7&^:^^^^^^^^ ^^r/^v^ §r
--ou. fro. tho

in the inhabitants who wore allowed to remai,. in ,'hJ'"''
'"" -^^ P'^^^

have been ordered into «a. risTto be sen^^o V™^
possessions, they

day, after its surrender i,>d tt, ™tJr„ed°o CaJS Th*-'
'"" ' ""r '

from Europe, would „ot aus„„7w ftd^l ty ff
'

CiS^ibtttT Th"

•Mhei^Sn.?^iins^rreiaiuVr ;?iji^''-^^^^

fluonce, but Hot tbey had not more Ho.fn ^ r •''°"*
'"i"' ?" ""'"I' '"

inaKe good subjort^ of tb^VXbit.^LI d%tS -'"'l troJSf

colonies, and concludes: "ft is certain th,tTa oJ-,
f}'^hhonnng

•• be effected a. most te„'din« tlu™ public LIw' '"''"°'
'™P°',S

..nS^z;:s sbo <i;s:t- ^i-'t-tLi-sSrS
liepresentation of the state of JSTova Scotia -in,! f«,.f ..., i

• ^^^n
~

are given in deta,l3?h;' doeum ° o'nTu'"?' ?.%. ^TtT'"

::
disposition ;b'rrr''i:,'d"rt't£?:xti s';:^ „?r " ""'""j
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No date.

17MI
Jamiaij- lb,

L(juisl)omg.

I

"whole was transacted by a mutual consent more thro' pure inclin-
" ation than any real fear." After nr/ruing upon the statement of facts,
" that if not utter onemles, they cannot be accounted less than unpro-
" fitablo inhabitants," the document concludes: " Upon the whole it is
"most humbly submitted whether the said French inhabitants may not
'• bo transported out of the province of Nova Scotia and bo rephiced by
"good Protestant subjects." 2I8
"Further observations relating to the settlomout of Nova Sootia by

Lieut. Amherst." Proposes that instead of quit rent, the lands should
bo laid out ill townships of four miles square, divided into (JG shares two
of these approniiated for a minister and schoolmaster, and four for the
Crown, which by the settlement of the country will make a valuable es-
tate for the Crown " without one penny out of any one's pocket." Sol-
diers after some years' service may bo discharged and have lands granted
to them on condition of settling. Captains may carry fictitious names
on the muster rolls till they have money to raise others. This will give
a good military force. A. & W. I. vol. 31, No. 1

indorsed. "Estimates and particular apraisements of the several
" losses sustained by Her Majesty's English subjects of Annapolis
•• Eoyal by the French and Indian Enemy during the war." The
lossey are given in detail, theonly exception being No. 5. " Mr, Skene's
house pulled down, not approved.' The total amount is £154 Os. Od.

No. 2
There is no date, but there are extracts from minutes of Council n

the same volume (No. 12), with other documents dated 13th May and
petitions of the inhabitants respecting losses.

Minutes of Council, No. 13, U andl5, in 1T48 and 1719. The reports
of appraisers and other documents relating to these volumes are in

« n • .• ^T , .
^^"8. 18 to 44

Description of L sb—g in the i ds of C—pe B—t—n."

. , . T •
.

A. & W. J. vol. 530, p. nA rough map of Louisbourg. 21
" Some observations on the situation and strength of the harbour and

" town of Louisbourg on the island of Cape Eiiton by John Elliot
" surgeon to Liout.-General Philipps's regiment, who was prisoner (here
" for six months." o*?

(These two documents and the map or plan (undated) appeur to have
been prepared before the attack on Louisbourg, and whilst it was in
possession of the French).
Warren and Popporell to Secretaiy of State (Newcastle). Recapitu-

late contents of previous letters. The sickness and mortality in the
garrison, 500 being buried since Shirley left, and 1,100 still sick, want
of firewood and other necessaries and of comforts for the sick The
shattered state of the houses. Shirley will take measures to reinforce the
garrison early in spring. It was fortunate the "Vigilant" and
"Chester," were kept as the seamen garrihOiied the Grand Jkftory so
that the American torces were brought into the town to garrison 'the
extensive works. The liability io surprise, there being no out settle-
ment, whilst the enemy are informed of the circumstances of the gar-
rison through the inhabitants. It must be the first care to remove
them in Spring

;
suggest St. Ann as a fit place to settle with British sub-

jects; sends plan. It is commodious for the fishery and has several
improved farms. A garrison required; the strength of St. Ann. The
non-arrival of troops was for the better, owing to the want of necessaries.
Have sent to Now England for tho frames of houses to .".coommo-'hUe
2,000 men, but all the public buildings should be of brick or stone
slated, except such as are immediately wanted. Believe that 3 000 or
4,000 troops are as few aa should bo in garrison. The French had only
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Ill

J.inuary 23,
Ann.ijKiliH

Ho.val,

.Taiiuaiy 25,
Aiina|K)li.s

Koyal

.

.Tainiary 30,
Aniia|pi)lis

Kiiyal

.

Fcliniary 11,

Uostoii.

800 regulaiH, but in three days theycould call in 5 nnn nrfi nnn n
men; call attention to repairn renuired and fo ti^

^
V^^

ernment, recommend that the poK be free LV'f ? " ''^" S^^"
place, if the American andVvLSi-m t .w^'„ ;

,^««^«fa careening

convoy. The loss of the"' RoSfbv" nn^ of „II M
"" ""1^ "P '^«''« ^^'^

but three seamen, who can j^ve no deZL i. f
'' .^^''"^ ^^^ '" """'ber)

lost the convoy on the Snks of Nowfo nH 7;^'""' "'^'^'^P^ *^^* ^^4
wreck. Are 4aid thaf f he enemvsSoufd sii^'"' ^ •"'^'^ '^^^"'•° ^'^^

before the squadron shall arrive tLZrl- '
''"'u'"'"

"^^'^' fo'-ce

coast. Eequisition for old, Lice Ilarieu.Tnr^^
^° taken off tbe

Shirley's aiTival at Boston. A^w'^r "^i"'*'"^'
^'^

Mascarane to Giddings, master of the " Ordnance Paokei'>Tn' if nh.mself in readme., for service.
"'*"!

^^'^^^^ igjo^hohi

"Ord™n:„?eP:cket5'
""^"""^- ''"^ ^"^P'^'^^'^ "gg-^. ^o'., for

fo. 226
Ph.hpps (fort major) reports the escape of three French prisoners.

226

tantfi. He has bc<^, rofone to T if H« f 'fn"^'^''!''
^''° ^'^«"«'^ ''"habi-

ing him with dispatcl ir^o tint ho mavll^i'r' 'I'.^^'T'T' ^'« '« '''^^

refers his Grace to Kilby am Bolhn Tl^. r"'."^ '

?''''^'' ^^"'«.
son was only saved by the New F f-'rlJJ ^P\\^S before last, the garril

the expedith,,. against Cape B eton ^
s socuri' v 'i'r

*"^ "«^«P"«g V
importance, and this can be bcsre'ftbct.ST.t ^ '" 'Pu'"^' '' ^^ •^"'•^»'

speedily on a footing of HubmiSntn^l
l^y pu tmg the inhabitants

and his Council lootc to himTsi i ot^ To T. T ''""''• ^^^'^^^-'^^^^e

He is led to be imnortunato ,! fl?« ?
the necessary measures.

fiivorof400IndiZ welcloth^^^
^•™'

"S^^"
^t. John

Canada, accompanied by 17 F.'e n'ch offioor. T^'"'^
'"'"^ '^^^^"'^ ^''"'^

a body of French are in L . ei 'hh nnV-n .' I''"'
'•«Por«ed also that

arrive'cl at Quebec wi°hsti?cs;a§^^otK 1 T;"' '^f^pnests had returned from Canada "m Tutuls /o \htr"^'.'''"' ''^?

largo promises and with oncouracremon h, th' u u
^^ Indians and

a large force agains. Ami -Z s^C"u « Th„ I"

^

utmost efforts tS rot^ii:. tl^ n, ms "mH „.
?^-^'^^^^£{^i%-Mfi_Jliakiljg the

•'^FThl-^.E^Ht colseauenc to" «"< Scrt^^^^^r.!^"^ '^

eTIecuTof the dittbren^s of oDinlnn ^ ;, 't^'^'V?.t lheso_ertor^ts.' The ev 1

It is desirable the ^Zno^S^Z^ZZl^^'T' '!"^' '^'« ^"""^i'-
a short time. Arrival of rec -ui s -^n

'• .^" 1'7'''^^ ^o^' at least

Htate from scurvy
;
the l^s^es he Ludo^^^^^^ '^ '" " bad

send them to Nova' Scotia as Z a 1m" 'V^'''
recovery

; shall

arrival there of a ship of fbrce w h Xu .s •,K.a,.s' 1^^' of
'"' '^ '^'

expected; if no better than the last is -xfvZ' ihf ^^ ,'""''*^ ''™
will bo no stronger after the \ew Fn.ri.;. I m°

prr.son of Annapolis
detachments sent to St John -uid P ? • w
ham's rangers till firthei orcier Ilid Tn^ Y'

""' ^'''''^^ "'^ ««'-
Jogiment taken prisoners t Canso hli f

'^.^-^ ""'" °'^ Philipps's

the order lately receive I \ riva of h '''^'T'''.'"
accordance with

Pepperrell's ^iment'^- wiU frlrd^t' Sf- Tiuf-'''"' '''''' '^"'^

Little, who coLi^sc!i^sriE^s„i—r;^
A. & W. 1. vol. 0'3, p. 8
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Undiited.

-Ararcli 13,

Lomluii.

Match 14,

Whitehall.

March U,
Whitohall.

? 50

ISIaich 14,

Wliitfhall.

Marcli 14,

Whitehall.

March 14,

Whitt'luill

.

March 15,

Ainia|iolis

Royal.

March 18,

Portisiiiouth.

ISIareh 21,

Aiiua|iolis

Royal.

A])ril, 1,

Louisbourg.

Aini! !),

Whiteliall.
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A note signed by Francis Geary, of the Ordnance for Louis-
boui-ff.

J J
Kilby to Secrotiuy of State (Newcastle). Tiie suitableneys of Knowles

to command at Cape Breton. The discharge of the cxponse attending
the capture of Cape Breton and a stop put to the appointment ofEuropean
officeifi to the American regiment will be the most probable means of
completing the conquest of the island. A. & W. 1. vol. 51)5

Secretary of State (Newcastle; to Warren. Owing to the state of his
health his resignation of the governorship of Cape Breton has been
accepted and Knowles appointed to succeed him. Ho is to consider Avith
Shii'luy how the squadi-on can best be employed for the defence of Cap©
Breton and for an attack on the P'rench settlements, especially on
Quebec or any pai't of Canada. If an attack be thought practicable he
is to ascertain what number of land forces can bo raised in the Colo-
nies; sends letters to be forwarded to the different Governors on that
subject. The Admiralty are putting ten sail of the line under his com-
mand for such an attack. A. & W. I. vol. S8 p 212

[ipprchended attack on Louisbou''g by the Fiench early ,..

spring. Two regiments sent from Gibraltar, another to be sent, part of
which is now going on board two sixty-gun ships that are ready tc sail,
the remainder will leave under convoy in about a fortnight. Should
Admiral Knowles, who succeeds Warren, apply for assistance, measures
are to be taken to raise reinforcements, as also to raise a land force for
an attempt on the French settlements. 215

Secretary of State (Newcastle) to Knowles. His commission as Gov-
ernor of Capo Breton sent, not to be used till Warren shall have left. 216
Same lo Shirley. Dispatches received ; the King is sorry to hear

from Warren of the weakening of the garrison from sickness
; reinforce-

ments lient. Knowles to succeed Wanen, who will reside for a time at
Boston, and with whom he (Shirley) is to consult as to t!ie employment of
the squadron in any further attempts on the French settlements. Con-
cerning the raising of land forces and his (Shirley's) appointment to
command a regiment.

"

217
Same to Warren and Pepperrell, respecting reinforcements. 220
(Copies of the preceding letters of 14th March were enclosed in Cathor-

wood's of 29th April, 1747.)
Mascarene to Cowley. Cannot give orders about barracks till ho

knows how many men are to be sent. B. AI. add. 19069 fo. 23

Knowles to Secretary of State (Newcastle.) Has arrived here and
will go on board at Plymouth. Asks for a secretary for the garrison of
Cape Breton. A. & W. I. vol. 03, p. 13

Mascarene to Engineer. His plans for buildings approved of, and to
be begun if there are no orders to the contrary. B. M. add. 19069 fo. 23

Warren and Pepperrell to Council of War. Desire a report of what
should be the annual cost of provisions, spirituous liquors, fuel and
clothing for the troops posted hero. A, cV^ W I vol 05 p 12
The report follows. '

* '
'

"

Secretary of State (Newcastle; to Pepperrell. Five battalions under
St. Clair sent for the reduction of Canada. His and Shirley's regiments
to be kept at Louisbourg while the ospeditiuii is in progress. Measures
to be taken to raise these regiments to their full strength.

A. & W. I. Vol. 63, p. 221
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April !),

Wliitehall.

April 11,

Anna|)olis
Royal.

April K).

April 17.

Aiiuaiioli:

Koyal.

April 17,
Madeira
Kdads.

April 20,
Boston

.

cIneoZlt%V\tl^^^^^^^^ -^^hode Island a?d
,
i^ew I oik, JNow Joi'Mey, Pennsylvania and Maryland.

command the expo litVon 'tI o ,tL^«^ ^^'o i« to

dezvows at Albany to m,c «,UhTn?
bo B,,..,d.or General, to ron-

men(8 bolwoen it ami Ouohn, i!
™

.' I , f '" '"""'^ "f ">» ""Ho-
with i)icivi.i.,n, sil . II ,. V P'"™"' these towiiB bein.- supnliod

N»,ion., they m ;i,, d^„3,h„ 1, '^° ""r'"""™
»f the Five

the Kingdom and th^reate, e'r n^al Vfd r^^^^^^^^^^
^^,'

'"^t"'""
^"

pare durin.t,. the winter for such an expedltk,^ bLt n'fr
''^''•?^ P''"

ot atrair. had enabled His Majesty to'^^e rconsidotbl^rc"''^
'''''

Other documents, substantiallv as th« nvon' r
^' ^- ""''• ^^' !'• ^29

intended expedition a,.ainst"Snl." ''" ^^^'"''"''''4^8'';^
S«'

(Copie.s of these, with lettors of th« QfK a -i '
'^"^^' '^'^^' ^46

erwood's of2t»th April 1747)
^^^ ^P"'. ^e^-« enclosed in Cath-

^
Proclamation that the price of rum is to be no more than eight pence

B. M. add. 190b-9, fo. 23
Mascarene to Davis of the "Annapolis Gallev " Tn fnt.

Knowlos to Secretary of State CNewc'istlo^ A.i. f^
^^*

assemble courts narti.il
^i->iewc<i8tle;. Ask, for powers to

A. & W. I. vol. 63, p. 14

" w^S?" trS,x:;„df^L"a"^srS;!,*;xS"„ "£
'"°t r- "' "«

ment at, Boston. Shall continnn H,« I^^ • .

*^° ^'^^ <^^ mipress-
Powlos, the boatswa ; Tv ^died in S'"ti;1' h"l ^"^V^"

^Hrren,
master and purser of tl o " Wager "madeXm hit' ^'^T'"^^^^ "^ ^he
of death ihpn the mor i-v] thX' .^ i ! '

^^ *""».^'bt, more worthy
service with the peo;!;' here

'"^"'' ^''"' '""^'^ ^"'' ^^'^ ^'^J^^ty'I

ac^jX b^Sla^S^S ^"'^" ^^ ^ -"^^- ^^ ^^- ^- afS

86^8
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Ajiiil •_*.•(,

Whitcliall.
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Ajiril 2,S,

Whitclinll

Mav ir..

Wliiti'liall.

May 10,

Lonisboni'f,'.

Ma.y lil,

Louislionvf,',

.Tunc 2,

liOiiisbourf;.

^i

I

Lonl8 of Trade to Socrotury of State (Newcastlo). Send codv of

pondonco with the enemy
Enclosed.

"
^ corres-

A. & VV. I, vol. 595

dated ..u, o, junumy lant, that lie had taken a sloop

iur 1 o^^ocuriu o /hVU"^ "'
^'"'" ^^^'^"''^ "^^ ^^''^•'"-l V^rore^VoTtheluiiner socura^, ot the I'rovinco. n fp v q ,„i oo oo,"

a,'v ofV>''r''''Tr H^^Vr'^-
Copies of hi^-letter.

, ke Sec etaiy of S(ato and to the Admiralty. oo^r
Warron to VicoAdmirai Tovvnsend. Sondn plan of operations h.he proposed for this summer had the Heel arrivEi. II s meaHuros f rproloct.ng the new acquisition againHt .ny attack by he French orCanadians, or bo h, and against an attempt by nea. sLi/ests th it theHqm,dron, instead of lying in port, might l!o employed to n^^retl '

nta< eNex( he proposed to remove the F.^ench inhabitants of sl JrTln TsKndto 1- ranee, according to treaty; there are about 1,000 sou Is in all Tiealso proposed to employ cruisers to intercent the tr-ul f? r i 7
prevent it being sup[.li^i with necessalts f:!'^iit'or ^^^ hth wou dmake the conquest easier and probablv bring in the Indians Th «would relieve the Colonies from attack and secVu-e ti e fur tm eon t^ onorthern continent, as the destruction of the fishing floe loi d ?«• ke

^^S^c:i:^XX^' ''-'''- '""--^^^-^ ^-^-^

wlrenTolvnow^ V'^^'T'
'" P«PP°r-«"'^ of 24th June. '"

wa ren to Jvnowles. Iho King has accepted his (VVarron's) resi.rna
t on of the government and appointed him (Knowles). The nivv colonvshould answer the end of securing the quiet possession to His Maie tv'sloyal American subjects of their religion lavvs liberti«s ^nTl 1!^?'' "^ ^

whoVlt '" ^'-.-"^i"-^ '^"^ ^^-^ lndierth.tt\med'by ^^^^^^who had been making this place a strong nest for their iJ^-iAteVrs and

ance of his ear y resignation to enable him to concert measures wiThJhed ferent Colonies
;

he, therefore, resigns at once. I„ conZuorice of adistinct promise ships are preparing^to take the Amerk'mtroons totheir families. -In accordance with the capitulation orte Island of StJohn, that the French inhabitants were not to take up a 1Z L msMajesty for one year, which expires on the 17th .>f June meSs o betaken to transport them to France before they have rri-Tt to take\?oarms To encourage the speedy settlement of the Colony the fonowiEarticles have been recommended to the Ministry :_Ti/'os 4 S^^
evil government, making this a free port for a term of ye us ^^"^^^^^^^^

tion to Protestants, granting lands, wit'h great regard to tC actua ly

il
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.Tnne 2,

Louishimi'

June G,

London,

LTSuntll;: trriotSenf "P/'^"
^"l'^'-''"'*" -"->- '--e would

advantage wou'ld be\t SxitT ^^0^^;;!"'^ ? ^f^" 'if'' " ^''^'^er
which would bo the only p are in \ml • .? ^ T ^"'"t^^'-^

MajeHty's nhips,
dinpatch, without loHim/thoir ml bv d7 r '^7 """''^ «'«'"^ ^'th

seamen to man the Ki„S hZ .ruol h ''f '"'k"-
^" Pro^^-nf,' fo.^

UH possible to Iho people of theHo fV In. rr^^"
^'^'"'^ "" '""«h lenity

of proper barrack's, I i^ d Wo • o
"''

-^V'
"""'"'•" f"'" ^he wan't

The proper omcer. have beonordor«. o •

"^^''^'O"" ^^ "'''«'" '""'oHais.
in their renpective depart mo n^s Si \T^' exact accounts of the stores
on tho state of the CiStions anVm-T'''"'" '^'H

&""° ''''" " r<'Tort
his (Knowies-s) .uidanci'^r;;r;l:s S':;H.e%'o;t^^^^
CA duplicate at p 92) ^- * ^- !• vol. 65, p. 15

•

r^''^^ "^-S;;^^i^^:Sp^«), ^-^^7' «^^''-'-' Town.

arrived abou't a fortni^h b2 b o "jV
'Ji^ L''''^T''*« ^7,'™ '"'"•'^'tar had

the trade of Viri,M„iaT tho '' TorriL.on -?" TT^^t """^ ^« P'-^'ect
"liuby- transpon, the ordy one v"?th ,,.n

'"' *" ^"^ ^'^'''^ ^''^ ^h«
expected. Arrival ofKnSshari.J™?' "'T,''^

""^^ ""^ daily
resignation is accepted The 'i oTa ml """I^k"'^

his (V^arren's)
informed Townsend of tho 7. mnf 1"f't'os of his successor. Had
command '•- ^qualro;;,.^ .rKnAl ^'1.

ir'?"'^)!'
''''

'^^

two days
; uiscontent of the Amoi-ionr, «;

i^ails for Boston in
The expense of the garri on ^Tnd willlnr

''^ !'«* being promoted,
works aro completed" addUioL bml iL ? ""'/\^"' ^"-^''^ ^i" the
have been buried since tuk nrpos«e, jon Vvv^'^"'

'^^''""'^ ^'^^^ '"""
necessaries. Till barracks are riTn": ''''^''.',^:

P'^'"^^'^
^o the want of

inhabitants, who would SlH-.d f;. f
'

l""'''^ "" '^^"^«" ^o receive
they could have hmd and Sin Ice 'r^f'. ^'"T

^' '^"^ ^^«'^"'°«. if

c'H.ablished. Hopes to have te,rorss«t''^
^'"'^

'V"'^'"' government
expedition in spring, &c

"ecessary preparation made for the
lieturn of troops in the garrison, including ofi5ct;s

^' ^^'^ ^^' P" ^

IJegimonts. GenerMJ Fuller's, 606
Colonel Warburton's 613
Colonel Shirley's 517
bir W. Popperrell's 417
Colonel Franton's (arriv-
ed but not yet landed) 300

«oyal Artillery
(J4

The return is signed by Warren T''*"' 2,517
• Vaughan to Secretary of State (Newcastle^ " AReasons that induced William V'iuX.n fl^^T f «»mraary of the

,

Government to endeavour V^briniNo;^; 4^,, if
' ?'« /frvices to the

ent dangerous situation, and in a short iim , f

''"^ ""/ '^' ""''^ P'^^'
" most beneficial Provinces bclolin^n. hi n ^

^'H^''
'^ ""« of the

The present state of the prov cfw fh re n^c^rt"!:" ^T"" ''"''''''' "

:Z""J'--'f' "1'^^^ ^h'^ influence ^VffFre;i''^4,t:'T.'T'^'^ "'^
'M!"pp.!ed "iih goods from i>rewEnH-!an,l nn,) ,)„"' i.",^® tiuJors arepo^ to .ei.e all tho pa,.e, «"d tat pa.°"lt°r,?f° h

"" '•"'°"'- P™"

^^^_^ea,o„,,l™„. inhere
.:i„J^:^^/.?;^«;,'trC,l;VLrS

•Tune 2,

Louisbourg.
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.Tunc li,

Liiuisbmirg.

•func 7,

AnnapoliH
Royal

.

.Tunc 7,

Loiiisbours;

.rune 7,

Loui>iboiirjc.

.rnnc !1,

Anniqxilis
Kciyal.

.Tune; 24,

Boston.
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supply the Indians. The ffiant of
Fmir\

the French traders can no longer .,„

£15,000 with tliG bounties from New "England will drive out The Ind-
ians. The pooplo of Now Ent,'land otfor more than £50 for every Indian
taken dead or alive. This will encourage American volunteers to fol-
low them up and the want of supplies will force them to submit The
inaction ot the present officers of the garrison ; encouragement given to
others would secure the province and save an immense' expense. It is
said that the members of government have made large grants ofmineral
hinds to themselves and friends to the great discouragement of settlers
I'roposes to introduce thousands of Protestant families.

w . c . rr, . A. & VV.I. vol, 595
Warren to Secretary of State (Newcastle.) Had resigned his office to

Ivnowlos and embarked on the 2nci, but could not sail, owini; to unfav-
ourable weather. Had sailed with Pcpporrell on the 5th, but having
received dispatches by the " Hinchini)rook " respecting the intended
expedition against Canada he had decided to return. Had held u council
ot war tor consultation, of which ho encloses report. Believes the time
too short to make preparations for such an expedition.

rr 7 J r. . ,
A. & W. I. vol. 65, p. 22

Enclosed. Eeport of the Council of War, held on (ith Juno. Warren
should proceed to the Colonies to concert measures for the intended ex-
pedition against Canada.

25Koportofa Council called by Admiral Townsend, hold on the same
r^'' ^ ,}

cruisers should bo sent to the St. Lawrence to intercept sup-
plies for Canada, that transports should be procured to carry troops to
yuebec and pilots engaged

;
in the meantime, the troops should be pre-

paring for tho expedition. '^26

Orders of the day, from 19th April to date in the margin.
B, M. add. 19069, fo. 24

Council of War, respecting the removal to France of the inhabitants
ot the Island of bt. John according to the articles of capitulation Ee-
ported that the removal could not be eftectcd, the transports beinir re-
quired tor an intended expedition. A. & W. I. vol. 65 p 88

I roclamation dated 9th June, that the inhabitants of the Isllind of
«>t. John may be allowed to remain for an additional length of time 89Warren to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Death of Morris Gov-
ernor of New Jersey. As his (Warren's) future lies in New York, asks
that he be appointed Governor, in room of Morris, with the prospect of
succeeding Clinton in Now York. "7

Mascareno to Giddings. To proceed with dispatches to Louisbourc
where he will receive fresh orders. B. M. add. 19069 fo. 26

Pepperrell to Secretary of State (Newcastle.) Encloses his last
otter written trom Louisbourg. The garrison was healthy when he
left and the transports with troops from New York had arrived Shallpay all possible regard to fill up his regiment and to encourage and pro-mote the intended expedition against Canada. If 200 rebel prisoners
(the rebellion of the Highland Clans in 1745 is meant) could be sent
over for his and Shirley's regiments it might make good subjects of

h ; ^ T . . A. & W. I. vol. 63, p. 18
Lnclosed. Letter from Louisbourg, 21st May. The mortality in

the garrison; 1,200 ol the troops died from fever; all who escaped till
spring recovered. Has been reinforced by troops from Gibraltar Ar-
rival of Admiral Townsond with two ships of war, besides the "Kin-
sale and two transports with warlike stores. Had received his ap-
pointment as Colonel of one of the regiments. Is sorry he has been unable
to promote officers who bad behaved bravely on tho expedition ; this has
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July H,

Luui»lH)ui'g.

Julj; 8,

LoiMMlKJurg.

July !),

ficmislHMii'f,'.

July IL',

Aiiiiiipoli.s

Koyiil.

July L'."),

Aiiiia|nilis

Ri<y.i\.

AuKiiNt ,10,

IMsCiUiuma.

He|itoiiil)pr 18,
Louisboui'g.

Spptciiiber 1!),

Louisbouig'.

made it dii cult for him and Shirley to fill up the regimonts 150 menhave onl.Hted for Shn-loy'H and a04 for hin (lUporreirH) 200 of w^om

ofmT' Ti;;; ;'!^?r""'^
"• ^""° N""""-'!")- H»d anlmd on the 22Ddol May, 11m immonno oxponM tluit mu»t 'm iiicunod to nut tl.a „1ao.

". a proper condition of dolenco. Sond. dosoiipt"™ 4" '^ "^

fttate of the garrison. q*

finSHn"^'^"
^'^ Secretary of State (Newcastle). The bad state of the

pair';r"
'"' *'' ^"^'^^ expense\hat will b^ noces.a.y fofJh^.^ 'r^

Orders of the day from 10th June to date in the margin.
^'^

„ , , ,
B. M. add. 19069 fo. 26

rep'iirrto^hSt ""' '' '^^*"'"*^ P^''^^'^^- ^« ^'- P-P'« -g^ged on
fo. 266

Pepperrell to Secretary State rx^fewcast]fi^ TTnH h»«„ • i_.

pa.tioular icoonn... No word ohl.Iarrf;. 7st"c7ak H.''' '"°'J

?:Erin^KroS: ---' ™» --'7
»«f

jarf^S$
^^^

(For thocopie, which prooode, .oe vol. 63.^. ts'L'd ^^'jfAoT

t.L™t;„r.&f„.itrpS-ss^
the «»rr,.on from flaxo,, owing, it's, thought, to Te bad w.Te/ ^ '°

EncloM Expense, of the garri.on.
^^ * "" '• ™'' ''^' P

J"?

notdisapproi^^orhiTh vil in^^ .
'" T'"'^'

Trusts His Grace will

French liSrlr^ l^^oT^ it
"™^"'-g««" ^he squadron till the

r<VAnx,iu^-\ ^uiS-"nT- n "" ^''" uisaavantages "
(d Anville) with r '! his force shant have Louisbourg th

r

IS trii HI
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1740.
OctoIxT T),

AllIllt)H)liM

Itoyal

.

OetolxT !),

Aniia)HiliH
Kiiyiil.

Octdlwr !),

Aiiim|H)lis

Ki'Val.

OctDlwT 28,

Loiiisboiirjf.

NOVA acOTfA.

Orders of tho .lay, from July 27th to date in the murKin.
i3.M. add. 19060, fo. 27

The master of the "Monta^r,, '•

fo. 276

Mascarene to Spry, H.M.S. " Chester
18 now roady to ohoy orders.

November 8,

Louisbourfir.

i

tir^e u:£'i;'ij:r;;;;;r
"""" '^ '''' ''-'-- -"''^^ theene,ny"c^n.

cionbt They would so,7n ;o.llran U ^ •"*'
•'^"""''•"'^' ^^^i^h ho had no

Without a strong ho^S^^ -T o ^^ ro
' '"',7'^'"" «f^"va Spotia.

colonien, and tho^^ew X ^ Ind Sor llf
•''"' 5" Z' f ^'^'' ^''e

arrive.! any time bof.,re AuLus thoZLn " .*'"*^- "^^"^ ^''" «"^^my
1« astonishod the onomy has n.,tS of^l.'"'''^
could have done this! Huf sent fWwf."?C'^."^^ ^"" ^'"^'"''^

flag of truce and 40 pri' ne"s s^ Is ^ 'V/'-^^^^

^:;'^ar;;;:!r-----p--^Ho'-^

in^t:^h a;;^^i^;;^s;;?^ -•" -- «^'^ ^^'^^^ "'•^-
iieport from Cant. Snrvof iho "Plio.f . " rr .. US

itant who roporfe. thaf the F '

noh fl^^f b l

^^?^ •'^1'''^''^ "P "" '"^'^l^-

Sablo iHlan.l.'which sona Ued tl on m, . ?
'",^' '"" " ''^'"^>' ^'»'" o^

shore. Two of their t^JHlipswero lis ."'"T*; '^"'^f"
^'^"" *''" «"

at Chebncto with only fmo S-wa nml V' ''"':''^' '"'^' ''"'''^^
shortly after, it was thou..htof\Se7.f' if ^'^r^'''^

'' '*"^ ^»'' ^''^'l

more sail arr vo.l some timo , «f . .
""" "^ '"" ^'^^f- ^hirty-ono

that tho next in coZ, u iTh Mnon;.:l:! ,T'"'"''
"^ T' '' ^'^« '^^^^^^

the late A.imiral. Movement aSsImnHTr 1?,?''"" P"^^"'" ^'«

ten sail of tho lino the whole l^Wneh ..rm ^ / * ,V
/''*""« ^^"'"^ «nly

P-'eparin,. to defend the ilag TLutZd ah"!' ^^'^'T^^^-
^^

''^:^.^n'T^^''^^''^"S''-^^o-"
"' ''^ P-parations at

e..^':m;uti^^'S^,;;;i!,t^s-x--^ doo. notthim.;;:
Report that the tVench are" to w n or « Pb^,""?^
It. Scouts sent to inform AdrSii^V /. ."''^° ''"'' ^^'^^^''tifying
tion of tho I'VenchC^nd ,Tl« to^w''^'"\'^^ and situa-
can destroy the French fleet TTnl a

"',^"'*
'

'^ ^^« two join, they
assistance from Townser.d " ' ' ^nnapohs may be saved by timely

Shirley to Knowles, 7th October rextrict^ Tb«.
^^^

French: should thev rnalfn tb.>r^Mi (-^'^"'^^V- ^he movements of the
retaken or t^y '^irt'l v b^ om^ "'"V"''" f^^«-« Scotia it must bo
Report by Mascarene UAnnnn^^r .ul"^''""

°* ^''« Continent. 120
Jo/owlesto eDuled'w^^ 121

40 prisoners tol^, exeh,n.ti^ '"' '^ ^''''^''' '''''^' ^ ^'- «f ^ruce and

Snrv"to Ir"'
*"!

Capt. Scott, sent with the flag of (ruco J9?

OctoiroKjrJm^S^^" "' ^''^ '^^^'^^^ «-^ ^-^ -en on tho iS
f^JJX^ ^<S:'SS^;;fJ;;;;L.(^--^^)- ^'-^ enemy ha. r..^!
•n water and refreshments t'^^'^'^-^^:^^^^ J- take
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17«i.
119

IM

Novnnilii'i- lo,

AniiapDlis
Koyal.

NoveiiiluT IL',

Arina|)olis
Rovnl.

N'ov.jiiilicr 28,
A nnaixjii.s

Hoyai.

Docenibor 2,

WestiuinsttT.

Hovoral nmall armed vohhcIh to tK hal>itunfs ,
'7 ' '"'T'^'^ovo gave

has horit oil' armed voshoIh f^
'""""tui (h of A(7idia for privateers •

all. Ordnance and K „ 'arS' "'" '""'"'"'" "'"' •'"''troy the n
lllno«Hof(;olonelVV^atrtI

o'lII' 'r'""''^ ^^V'-'
-i"^ l^^ant So

and Hold to the nuvy. Sr.rnce bee „1
"^ ^^'''''"'- ^'"^''i"^' 'li^^covorod

health. LaJ<)nquiLHZH,mlvr 1 M
°'' "" a^'^unt of the mon'«

St. John, the rest wore Zt to o . i

''"^

"u-^"'
''"'"'' «" ^ho Island of

oxpcdition UHod for the -^ari ho, S m^-V
^''^ '?"'» ^""^"''to'' f'"- the

required AhIch that non o i \./t 'mavT "^"''^ 1"^""^' •"•«""%
prevent HhipKirettinL'ui, to O .,ll rr ^ 'rrt*""''

^''^'''y '" •'^prin;,' to
;.en.h i"h<lbit';mtH<^ntlfNo?;to iaSTo"^" ^^''y ^"' J'»^ '^'>«

tho.r neutrality. Has "ont the w^.m
" rtLrnl ''

"I"."'^'
"'"'"^'"" ^^

a publ.c nuisance than a ho(n to tZ mo
^'^'^ ^^•''°""'«

'
<'''"y >vero rather

^nclosed La Jonqui^re'H letter by Scott
^^7

^tato of the garriHon of LouisbourJ
'

'^0

part of the Bay, and it wan^ft
'" ''" ^°""'' "^t^'omonts on the upper

it. The oxpo^^ed tliet not fr Iv^ "
"to Z"f

7".^'^" ^'''''' ''« '--"«*! ^
Annapolis, most of the nartv • Jm.^ *,r'"t,f'^J^'^«t"n, Louinbour^r and
when the 'Brest nJtl^ZTtZ^^^^ ^^^ «^ 800
"habited, midway betwee, li -u'd

*;""':?: '' (aw harbo.u- but not
separated the Buke d^Vnville Ad rd , f H "y^^ ^ ^''"""^ ntorm had
coming with hiH one shin o' the r.n;. *">

"'T''
^'"™ ^''" I'^'^l, and

the rest all lost. Airi",7ofsome o 1 m""'' 'i.'
'"""* ''^"^^^•'o^'- boiievinff

quarrels among the officers th Ti^e Adm i^^
«
"f

-ards, the mortality^
himself and transferred the command to ir v""^fort and successful aefonce A si twi rl\

•^;^"^"''^!"«- Attack on the
of the French fleet; conduct^o?'ttrKeSl£btmff^"*'^^'"-- ^"-^^

Mascareno to Jlowe Anthow^AM k- * ,

A. & V7. I. vol. 30, n. 222

from the Secretary of State (Newcus J to hTr"*"*-
^^ '"'''"^'^^ '«"er8

from Governor Thomas, Philaddohi- A i

^/'V'f.rnors, with answers
agent for Connecticut; iov^ ors tjo^rvf ' 7'"'^1l^'^»rg ; Palmer,
Hampshire;

, nd Clinton, Ne ^Yorf• shlfn^i^""^ ' ^^«"'^^«'-th, Ne^
i-aised by each, what arms fundshed t^ ^'

"" ""'^"^ •"«" '»«^' been
contains an account of tL reS'o^ Ihe

7"'"'\^ ^''"''^^ '°"<^''

towards the levy, beyond proviHioMHnLf
Assembly to contribute

of the men, &c.-^bn thr^OthXv 17
1

' ^^'I'^P'^''^' 'o Albany, the mutiny
to Shirley and KnowlSs o cofSr Ih^'sSo ofT' T' "^^ ^'"^'^'^'^^
bourg and take moaHuros f", thli, tr ^/"''^'^^""^^ ''"^ ^"»i«-
Canada or Europe.

defence if attacked cither from
W. BoIIan to Stone. EeDreRfi,.fa tu^ u ,

^- '^ ^^^- ^- '^«'. 63, p. 1

A. & W. r. vol. 530, J). 24

:.!r
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120

T)i'C'('I|i1m>I'

Wliit..|,ftll.

Nil (lute.

1717
•Tiiiiuaij' L'O,

Lxuisbotii'tf.

NOVA SUOTIA.

•Tnmmi'v 20,

lj<)iii.slMiur|Lf.

March 23,

Animpolis
Ro.VmI.

Miir< h 25,
Aiiiiaiiulis

Royal.

March 2D,

Anna|x)lig
Royal.

April I),

Aiii!a|i()Iis

Roy.il.

April 15,

Annapolis
Royal.

April 15.

Annajwlis
Royal.

April 15,

Annapolis
Royui.

aro to bo i)Ut„n tho Hiimo f.mfin.r 1 fh •
"^ Ordnance nt LouishowrK

'I ho corroH|.un.lonco on thin Huhjoct follows. n.
, f''Mornoruil from Colonol PhiliniiH (l>,.t »;> •

. .
27 to JiJ

^'ov..rnmont«Hor.lero(l >ut n ^ iV.Z, ^^ .''""-^ ^" return to hin

Addro«« to the Xin,. from thJ (Governor and Sounoil of Nova Scotia

k!Zi"7
«<"t«'nont rospoctinK Nova Scotia.

^24
KnowloM to Socrodiry of SLuto rNowfustlfl^ 'n „ .

'^'^"

doHtrov (ho Hmull nriv.iin,..,. In A [.^^""''^"'^'•'''J- -Iho voshoIh sent to
in^s o (hoK r , S cold ^^ ,'" '"" T' '''f

''"'"'•""''• '^^^o HUtfor-

" twolvo to'^H xtor Ibot doon and \vl?"""-
"^' "* """^' " '" '"""^^ I''"ce8

"iHlandiHcovororvvtha oTti'"sl.I r
^""""t.^"".^i»K the whole

" than for o„o ffuard SfJi\^\J\ .

'^"i "'»">"« in moro common
"can n^licve (l^Z and IS- r «^

the ^uard room before t hoy
" their HcvHua "ar orH ho^dr ft Zl ^^"^

r"''""
'"''^ ""'^'"''^ ""^ "^

"ontiroly." Sends Xtte of ft.Hi^^^^^^^^

«'>mot.meH covering tho houses
Buch bad%o„di. ion. The ttf stue'oT.hr '

r '"""T ^l'^^'
"'•" '°

mont that tho dotlnn.. h M "o a H^^^^^^^^^

bedd.n^^: .ho dinappoint-
HH havin. talcon phice at AZ ,k 1

"
tarn^ "'rZ "of (^provisions. Tho' oncoura^^omen to Portion ^^h IJ ?

"^"^^P"""
^'"'lvoHHOHwho hohonoH ftr«n„n;. i

^^'^'^ \'0» liold out by mastorH of
Htato of the g rr oHlKnt a Th" "''.'V'V"

'^'' ^''"«"'««- ^he bad
carrio<i out.^ The difficultv f nhf

^'^^"''"'".'.^ contract not properly
SendH Htato of garritn h sVwn ifS^^^ ""TV' ""^^'«* the^rLpi.
Indies for the tinter\Xnca;ell30r'^

ofSrs^ditS7a?;ir^ '«/r (-
r'""^r^'

t:^-i::^'the'f£i t
r..^ if ship, on b^s-gjiS;r':i,^i.-Se:^"ir;^£ -it:

^
Staje of trade at Loui.bourg, 20th January, 1747. (A duplicate It
Ilcquisitions on tho moroliantq i'nv 4?^ nan f i • . „

l^'*

(DuplicatoH at pp ^^J^^l'^^^^'^^i^'^
£^,000 forsubnistenco of the troops.

inmlgr'"""'^""" •"'-""-"rf.on, loti, Ocobo-, ITW, to d'.t'
B. M. add. 19069, fo. 28

Mascarene to Rous of tho "Shirlev " T« „..;.* ^.
inas.

isuiriey. lo assist on the expedition toMinas.
fo.30

&;„r„:.Titra„l:st°''''"'*°°'''''''''"°"'°«-- '"='»Similar ordois to Sylvanas C(jbb.

Same to Cowley. Directions for the works of defence.

30

fo. 306

•otrfor^inar"
''' ^"^P'^ '^«^^'^« ^^^ ""''« ^o the New England

I

troops for Minas.

Oi-der for the execution of three convicts.

Giddings to Mascarouo. Applies for a sunnlv of pn-d^rlliu order follows. ' ' - ' '

306

31

31



ir»:.

April 'Jf

Hiit-tun.

Apiil L'i),

Honton.

April L'I).

Al.iy lu,

Anniipol
Koyal.

NOVA HCOTIA.
121

off to tho WoHt hulicH, L Z^tlr^^^^^^^^^^^^ "^7^'"'' »>"••""

done miHchiof thoro; huH no vZ I

^"'t«'«<' '" Nova Sctia and
cuttin,,o,rc..,nnu.„i:;.tir. witiM ^ toi; llTvl^'T ""'''"^'^'^ ^''™
••'Hon -otlin^r Cuol. The " Nonvi.h "„'/.. A °^ 'nlorr.ipting the L'ar-
roturne,! fn.nuho W, ^nd „ H^„J '^^^^

" Oantorbury " have not yet
the L'Oth of March. Tl.o m „S, ^n •

^"^
'''u''

^" *^" "* UoHton by
quenco of over Hocuri ty £ calcula't?^. "^r.L"

"••'"'"« *" ^""««^

Rynn .oKpoctini. blank commisMionH Ttt ,Sn ''.".'r*' V'""'--^'«'""«'Nt.ll ,n Nova 8er>tia with 400 ,., S ...'' '",!®P'"'^'^V""' •'" ^'imHay is
V08H0 8 at Have V^^rtn ^^nh fanarlianH and that ho haH L,r
-IcH, expoolo^i^J;: ^^ : ^ •--- -7- ; 1,500 mon'"e" !
other armamoMt from Fran 'o«oC/' r^tivifr,aiou opens and an-
t.onofLoui8bourK«nd\C,^Scoia ''"

'%Tt' ["' ^''^ P'""^""'
li'ndosed. DoeumontH rolath,, , i- ^- ^^ ^^- ^ vol. (J5 p. 152

to commi.sionH.
"'"'"'*' '" ••"mp'u'nts againHt Jiyan in ^oVpoct

ExponHo of fuel at Louisbour'r 157 to 1«4
Jvnovvlos toSeoro(aryofStatoVNnwP„«fi„^ «r .

165, IGS

IndicH.n winter on account of ill h7a"th AJ '^- -" ^'^ ">« '*^"«t
squadron to Lo^,^,o-, a,ul with one rS^^^ to join his
Si. Luce (Lucia) to wrest it from th( -vlv [f

U'nbourg to fall on
rosnlt. or of reducing. St Vincent a ,1 'V ^^Z),'

"" *^«"bt of tho
Martinique, which could be tarvedintj^^

Thin would distress
ci-otary may bo ^^ranted him reoVernor " "k

"^''^ ^'"** » re-
present secretary bo nut on tho ^. I u • f

"^ ^'Oimhoing and that the
(Knowles) as ^oUrLT co^nmSe^^^^^^^ ^'V1'^ ^« him
ovo>ythmKis.soextrava.^,ntl5r™atrmr[ "' '^t

™^ '"^ expenses
fo.- eavo an.l he (K.iowles) now 'liiT^^^^

J^astidehas applied
engineer at Carihagona '^ *^' ^" ""'''"'®'^ h''», having been an

i4&-sn?;tyrs^sird^r^^^
Mascarene to Lords of Trido Til! ^T ''"'*'*'^-

conduct. Had sent an acco^ nt on ie T^th '^J'""
'\ '^' '^PP''^^'*' ^^ his

cess of tho enemy's fleet, of ho retreat of ^hfr'"^-'
°^' 'he bad suc-

of Shuley's intention to;end .^ar 'e bod^^ , t
^"''^ ^?"^^'' '^^'""' '^"^

adians out of the province iVe d;i,, v« ^ "f troops to drive the Can-
of the Canadians to Cl.igTecIo t'oo/"^I ??'"i^^

had weather; retreat
too great security, they'wero ^urnK l ^'l^ ^'"r.^"'

^^'"g to their
necto, Lieut-Colonel NobTe kilTe,?. nHt^ ^''f

Canadians fVom Chig-
Btand the enemy ottered cms ^^

*«'^«"; after a good
the Canadians from Minas has hni

*"'' r,««Pt«d. The retreat of
tainedand kept from Slinrinto the' hanT^''^r''"'^"''« '« ho ob!
marched back to Chiynentn hJ •

'^"'^'^ "^ the enemy, who had
their possession. AtX ^po nLTSiSf^'f^ ^'^^^ ''^ ««t into
possession of by tho '' Shirley " a';;d a 51 achmlf'r.

"""' ••*^'^'" '^'^^^
from Massachusetts. The Canadi imh .r! •>? ?*^?^ *'"<''^P»' ^^'t^ meu
that another fleet is coming fJomFxCe' to at. ^l

'^''°^° T^ ''^P^--*
The_measuros that should betaken LZ'J'CTJ"''''^"^'' ^°^*'-
pxovujco. It IS chiefly owins to Shiri«,^'. „V- *

''^''='"1-"' ^^ c<apturo the
ready fallen. Belief of the FroLhS-^'^^ "«' »'-
«troyed by the English, ,' moved bvleUe;;"? ^""11^7 ""''' '« he de-
Can«d..ans were disappointed inih^'h'iX^ of? ,^et'Vt'^' SoS^wSh

mi >l
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1747.

May 21,

Aniiai)()li3

Royal.

^fav 30,

Whitehall.

ISrav30,

Whiteiiall.

May 31,

Aniiamlis
Royal.

NOVA SCOTIA.

bulk of the inhabitants show fidlli'^:^fitew^^^^^^^^ ^^«^-
^

^'-

J.''no7tJr''^^^'-'^
'^-^^ ^h« oath of fideiit,AVlLr'S

Orders of the day from 22nd April to date in the margin.
B. M. add. 19069, fo. 316

SecretaryofStato (Newcastle) to ShirlGv Th« ir- •h.« dihgence in raising men to ci-opeAte with St p/"^ '' '^^'^^'^ ""'^^
The contrary winds delayed the sailim. |.

*'
.^f'

"^ against Canada,
to information from him^(14 HeyTand^V t

/^^^^^^ V"/"^ '^'^- ^^'^^
to give up the expedition for 1 e , re"e1,t S n'

''
''f ?''" determined

serve the old and new posseHs onii,? w \k I
"'".''^^ ^^ '^^ ta^en to pre-

drawn up by Warre^fnd ofhZ <

America. Transmits scheme
the Adm\rafty repon thuUvo ships of'fflLV'"

,^^«"«\"-al fo-e
Knowlos, that Warren should /owfth A nl^°°u^ ^^^uld be sent to
Brest fleet go to North Ame?.cuWafrnl^"'',fr^
ftc.ent fleet to defend the ctbn es ihele it fiMrt \' ''''' ^'^^ ^ '^^-
Ivnowles as to the proper measures for nlf

(^^'"'^7) '« 'o consult with
the Canadians or French so that Nov. «,°^ ''^''"'i.'*

'^"^ attempts of

Addition of same date To assnrr th. u ^-.^ ^- ^- '^°^- ^3, p. 247
that there is no intention to zeTove then^ fm 'T- "^u^^^^

Scotia,
being the King's resolution to p.oTecIa 1 3./ „™ """•' habitations, it

allegiance, in the quiet possession of < hi;nK^f?'" '"^ '^^''' ^"^^^ and
and in the free exercise of tS"eli?Inn'''°''l ^"'^ settlements
must have been rendered bT U iSbitan^s fnfhV*^'

assistance that
Indians, before the New Engla d tmrnl oo"! . k''"

^Janadians and their
Minas, it was difficult to fix th^ terms ofa,>rnrh T •?""" «»'-P"sed at
to him (Shirley) to frame s„ch w '

|. ,^,,'^'"''''^"!f
^'<^?- ^^aves it therefore

Province might requ in Victorv of An '" ^'^^^^'^umstances of the
by La .fonqu^^re and capture of iix shir" 7"' '^^, ^''' commanded
the French squadron wfs iound for CaL;i ,

^
-f
""^'^'^^able portion of

ammunition, 'warlike stores ad arm^for KmS " ^'T ^^^^^''^'^^ "^
habitants of Quebec and the Indian! on iZ ' J^

'"'^"' *° '"''"' ^ho in-
Verto in order to atta.'k Nov-i S H \^ ""T^' ^^ 1""^ them at Baye
reason, they had many^Ss ti'ion b'el^^

"«^ ^^>t'-»'
vanced for the French to m « f,, \?

believes the season too far ad-
to take rneasurer^iu/ Kltfe "a d \?i rr'^'^' 'r^' 'f

?^'----. be is

preparing to take his station on the coast of r"'
^"'

'^t!''^'
^^^rren

to take should any part of tL F.lnni a . [ ^ ''""''*'• ^^^ steps be is

erica. It is not kLCvvh^ hL Iconrit' .rr''''''^^
'''' ^^«''>' Am-

but if they have got to Canada hey ca b of' liulTT'.'' '""S
''''P''''

Uie settlement of the expenses of Massachusetts in tl^
''»^'P- Respecting

Cape Breton.
^'iaf-s.icnubetts in the expedition against

Same to Knowles. Dispatches received iu .^, , ,

^68
ness in the garrison (Lou sbou?^) hut ti

1' K' 7 ^"^
''I'"

^^'^^^ ''^^-
of the year will put a stop t it Tho 1. nf'?F

'',°P'" '^"^ '^^ '^^^<'^
the same as the^mmodiLlVprecedlng eUer to S 'V"

^^stantially
addition. •' l"''^""'ng lettei to bhirley, except the

onXZ'd iL'^'SSuiy ^^^'"'^ "'•
"" '^"Pl''^ "f P'-ovisions for his nTen

^' ^- M. add. 19069, fo, 316
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1747.
•Tune 1,

AnnaiHjlis
iioyal

.

June 7,

Portsmouth.

NOVA SCOTIA.

12a

•["""D.andlr,
Annapolis
Koyal.

.Tune 28,
Louislxjurg.

•fiinp 30,

Anna[K)lis
Koyal.

.Filly 2,

and varioiiH.

July 7,

Anna|ioli8
Hoyal.

Mascarene to Cohh "~
T^r. i i

"Ordnance Packet
-'•"•" ''"^ P'''''* ^^ ^^^^ "^en now on board of the

Wentworth toSecretapvnf«(of /at
as naval officer. Sendl'/^uS r^o/ttoT'^'^^,' /PP-"^'-ent ofHuskeceod„,,. of a Hpecial eon'vendon on L^f^ir'o^"''"^!^'

"'^ ^^e pS
to. the expedition again.st Canadi *^^°'''"f.

^"mmand to levy troons
garrison of Louishourt fnr ti .• °^ ^^« various erants fn. th
yided for, and theXficul yt S''"'"" •"^''""«* Canada^ &".' are p,^detachment sent to ArSl rP^l,''^PT\"«'^d in this mat 'er The
Colonien had secured thnw .

•^'*' ""'^ ^^^ tr»ops from the nfl
and Chignecto'' Ha te o 1- :^dr,r"^V;j«

^^-^"''^ posL^'t^M n '

the two vessels employed to c!u rv ti?r^'''""
'^ "^^-^^ the expenses ^fment sent into the French coun .^owh" /""T: ^'^*"''" «f a^ detach

the Assembly refused to pass an ActZr ^ K^""
discontent of the men •

the want of such an Act^hS^".evented'the''o "^I
""""^ ^^ddesertio ;'

for Canada. Eeport on the la'nd tiSsu'il^^^fSs &f
^'^^ ^^^P^

2m^M''"^- '^^^ ^-esolution of the Assembiv nft *
^X'

^- ^«'- ^3, p. 22

^. M. add. 19069, fo. 32

Knowles to SecietiiM- r.f o* ^ ^h.t

"h; l.;.J called St ,°'^,£'"^«(f«»«'o). HaJ ,«,„-„od „„ .h,

be attacked by sea as no shin o' .

''"•^' ^'^''^ ^^ Acadia. He canm?

b"f it will to .ome ^„^^lJf„,JT.v' "''°^ '""'•'» wit IndTo,

ten:- i

-r vt£B^H ?'^"-- ";^«"«^
cation for leave to ^o to the wft r r" H^^^e; repeats his annli

and of Cobequid muuZ^ ,""
*''f

deputies of Min.,./c9,„|
f h >

--ay cin French) fVo„;Si^rj^ii?,ShP^^?'^r'r ^3' 'Jede

^.fxra„;r;;^'?r:i.SiiL'„7---^.|;,et.^,f:-.^t-?^^^
» *'• ii. M. add. 190G9, fo. 326



124 NOVA SCOTIA.

17J7.

July Vi, 17,

AiinatM)lis

Koyal.

July 111,

Anna))olis
Kiiyal

.

August 3, (>,

Annaiiolis
Koyal.

August <S,

Aunaiidlis
Kuyal.

August 11,

Whiteliall.

August 12,

Aiiiia|iolis

Ruval.

August —

,

Anna|mlis
Koyal.

August 2!),

Annai)oIis
Royal.

August 31,
Auuapolis
Royal.

September 1,

Annapolis
Royal.

September l(i,

Annapolis
Royal

.

Sejiteinlier 17,
Annapolis
Rt)yal

.

September 25,
Annapolis
Royal.

September 2S,

Anna[)olis
Royal.

October 20,

Boston.

^^Another letter of Bame date follows; see also SM;,ra letter dated 30th

depa'ti^ft;' ,tg'L5°r„;°""»" "' '"^^ '"'—«^«»- Of the

Tl.c order for the increaso was isMod on the 2l8t, with another order

•'
fo. 34

Mascarene to Cobb. The men of Waldo's regiment may return totheir homes, there being no probability of an invaSon this vL
Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Newcastle.) Send copy of le^

fiom Canada, and the steps taken for the security of the province.

Mascarene to PhiLVps, commissary. To^deliv^r^plovisfonf for

On tl^tm" ^Tf ii?«
''P-ket'' B. M. add. 'iS fo Ub

(S?^) -1^^ tlTotX^erl^'t^'^:
''''''^' ^"^ order to embark the men

Orderly sergeants to visit the invalids in hospital. fo. 35J

Mascarene to Winsiow. Grants him leave of absence.

Order respecting troops in barracks.

Order for the delivery of powder lo Phillips's regiment.

fo. 35J

366

36

Mascarene to Phillips, commissary. To victual
Packet for 85 men to be taken to New En-Hand.

the " Ordinance
36

Orders respecting the men he is to take on board
36

Same to Giddings.
for New England.

Orders of the day from September 18th to date in the margin
36 3G6

reiS":rnt.''
''''"'^^- '''' '''^' '""^ ''^"'^^'^^ ^^^ '^^ --P«on of a

37
Shirley to Secretary of State (Newcastle.) In accordance withorders he hud published a declaration in the King's na^^o the iCchinhabitants of Nova Scotia, but had not included in it a chmsere'ativeto he free exerc.se of their religion, as that had always been aUowed

sCabt tEir^ ?, '""V""' ;.' ?"'S'^* ^••'"•^^ inconvenience, it bei.'gSsuable to detach hem from their connection with Canada and fronTthe

usedr'th rove'no''^ '\"P n''' ""' '^"^'^'^°' ^^h« ^'^ '^- instrumentsused by the Governors of Canada to regain possession of Nova Scotia ofwhich he gives instances. No obligation Vas laid on the Crown ' of

the ex^rdieVfh?S'''"'^pl^^'^^* ^" ^^'°^ *^« ^'^^^^ inhabTtanJsthe exercise ofihe Roman Catholic religion. A. & W. I vol 63 n 33Encased Two copies of the prool.amation, in wh el a reward i's of-fered tor the arrest of Lo Loutre and others. sg 37
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ice of the
fo. 326

her order
336

fo. 34

fo. 356

fo. 356

366

36

56 3G6

1747.
Novoriibtr 5,
Boston.

125

November 14,

AiinaiKilis

Royal

.

November li),

Castle
William.

November 5:8,

Hostoii.

November 30,
Louisbimrg".

December 2M,

Boston

.

me« of .,.„„p, for the iatendod o"4Sui„"';;lainslU'L'r'"^
""" "''-

Masoarene to Shirley Ha, deliver„T' ,L7'' f '

^-P- "•'- "^. 2'«.

(Acadi,,,,) of Ai,napoli7Bivfr Hn. .' ,
,<''"= ?'"l"'" !» "lo J»P«ie«

ti« .0 act ,0 a, to P™.«r™ orl hTC^, et ," ," cl.t." w^?-'''' f"'
.ns no iorce to put an end to tbe'lunrSlw. '"""'A ^I IlT'n''",^Enclosed. JioHomt ons of tile AHKomhl^ ^^^,^ ,' Z' .

^' P- ^^
p.-oc,a.n.tion and other p^^por" .fja ,^"5 ZTH^'' One^of'

t."^'"""''

statement at a meetin/.- of fieehoIdei« fhnf fL . •* ^ ^^^^"^ "* ^

;;
.ea,neu,Be,.vantH, nojj.oes ami oth ^'p ;\on?of m^a'n ITvil '"'"f-'^tion," and that the town abhorred all Huch orimintr *" "'"'^'

would do the utmost ^o,i..ou.ajL:l:TL;^^^^^^^^ -^

Shirley and Knowlos to Secrotarv nf t;f„f„ r <• •

5.S to 57
the troops rained for the inttlTl^p^dit o^^h foSrv't'^p^^'"^sylvania, Maryland and Virginia had been mid otF P? .^'-

'^''°"-

to the pay to be allowed &c ^ ' -^Representations as

trot/«!'''^-
^^"^«P"'^^'-'>« - the subject of pay for the Provincial

Hopson to Secretary of State (Nawo-iKi\^\ m 47 to 49
devolved OR him sends^tate o? the ™on a^d Jt^, .^T^-^^n^ 'saving

peculiar situutio,. of the ^^arrison^ ire" Ss vhlnb^
^^«

want. To protect vessels carryin-^wood and ooJl ^v.-"b'""' T^ "«'
from some distance at least two T?n i

,' ^^l""^
'""« brought

Other advantages :r\i'4 f^om twfeseirSU^^^^^^
of the port is also required with a -ood bS or?.w P

^ ^''P*^'"
Lieut. Samuel Rhodes of Pennerrflll'« v„ -n? . ^ T" Recommends
iB also wanted a ia.ge'bir^!;;;SVV ST :MSend^h?i1- 1'^'^
tery, as, without this, the detachment ther^ runs the Hh of1

'^'''

starved, and several times the soldiers emnlovotMn tK k !
"^ ^•''"^'

escaped drowning There is on tl,« ««tn^ 7 ? ^"^ ^^'^^'^ narrowly
no Secretary for'tho Gove mr r wtl 1 Z"'^.'"T"

adjutant and
Bradshaw has been empJoyed The Judl Ad.'' t'^ ^''-'"^- ^'^™«"J
and may die at any time so th-it -f ri«nnf!? '''J'V'

'" '' P»«'' ^^ate
for suclJ an event." l^^:2:!:;:^;J^'^'[^S::^ Si h!;"'^''"^'further o.'ders, as also the allowiTnco of rum .,ml m^? ^ '

rn,"^
I'eceives

tants of St. Esprit, with thei, Sil es ^ve |.f? i'T''
^'" '"'^'^'^'-

have gone to B ,ye Vorte lieno t^ of t'b , ^ I

"^""^ ^'^ supposed to

dia..s,^indians a:ii tiv^ IVench '^ i^^s^'fr m ££ ZYZl'^'/ P'T"colhery there are no means of saviL<r it Renor Lm tI ? ""f'' '>
on account of impressment.

" ^T « ,'S ?«'*?" "^ '^ ''iot

Ho^::;r-
«^^^« ^^ ^'>« ^--- «» 2«thVivrmb'er';i'?ne'd- t^

befngtXpiicat
''^' '""""•^'' ^^^'

'

^^^'^^ ^^ ^^»->-. which .ee, t^h^'s

pedu.ou agatnst Canada. Remarks on cLton':'m^Jd'^/^^^^f^^ f^.

«l

tii^j
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1747.

No date.

1748.
•Tanuarj' 19,

Annapolis
Royal.

Ft^linian- 15,

Aniiapoii.s

Koyal

.

February 2!t,

Boston.

Maroli ;-),

Fliiladflphia.

March S,

Louisbourg.

NOVA SCOTIA.

a stronger attempt from Canada agafnst ?lova Scoti-wLn
1''°'^ P'"".""'''"

made His apprehension that th? Province mw a novtl^ Tattack on Crown Point would be a diversion in^L. if a ^T" ^"^

the Massachusetts Provincial fvLat^oild L iV^^^^^
Annapolis. If

countenance the garrison and awe the Frlr.^ ir ^""T'^ '^ ^""'^^

Indians and tribet dependent on them inTn«ri%-''""? ^^^^'"^ ^'•^^•«n

would greatly weake^rthem S i ^Le^c irrr^r°'*
*^« F^^'"^^

Johnson, Sir ^eter Warren's nephew Zi Le IndiS; Cl' T'^.^t"^^h-r^erod by the opposition in L g^C^^
, ^^^Si^' ' "^^t??^

Clinton's letters o^'i^r^^t n:7nn oXuZlVf iu'oT '''''>'f\'^^^

s^^!^'-''^' - caicuia;r^r?;^.:terr:c
Enclosed. Correspondence relating to the paytent^r Jro'^V&c.''

''

An undated document entitled :
" A summary view of Pnrr f^r

*,^ "^.^

Orders of the day from the 6th October, 1747, to date in the margif
B. M. add. 19069, fo. Sib to 39

Mascarene to Lords of TrnHo Wn/i ;^e i .
the Canadians had mireS to Canada Tle3i 'Yf?

'" ^"^"^* '''^'

and transports at Quebec had, it was ^ poStfo~fresh attempt, but they had not vet trouhL.i bn' Pm^ " ^^ .^ ^° *
between Shirley and Knowles In me sures f^r hr'Tf ^^TT'"'
Scotia. There being no Assemblvfrx^i .nn,iy "^T"" «^ ^ova
expenses for defence" A^ks for a p.;^ ofZ Coi'

""P"'''^^ '"'''' *'^«

support of the post of CommaL' "ini, tZZoI 'S'T
'"'

It'French inhabitants of Shirley's proclamation. " T^ ,f^ vol ^5?|,nc osed in letter from Lords of Trade of 8th June
^

from N„.v E„gl„,„l; eoulj not underlake iL wo kS ^^.IX^T
'^

hir .« 1
''PPu"'^ ^"'' ''""^" ^^'^•^""t «"«ces8, and now anneafs to

rh T. t rf.'''"^''" T 'P^'"'^- '^'^^ considerations urgTd 'forTompliunca. with the request. A Xr \xr i i ^l
(Enclosed in Hopson's letter of 12th April )

''" ^' P' ^^^

Hopson to Shirley. Sends depositions of French and Indi-.n^ K.'non the .sl:.nd; if they had been tKey must have rttdThaslinrpSoTe?
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1748. 127

March 15,

LouiHlxmi'g.

March 1(1,

Louisbourg.

March IS,

Aiiniiiiolis

Royal.

March 111,

Aniiaiwlis
Royal

.

IMarcli 10.

Aiiiiiipolis

Royal

.

April 12,

Louisbourg.

persons to cross the island for discovorv Tu •

loss state of the colliery; uhL or3: J''^
"^portanco and defence-

bnngni^, coal to Louisbour/ '"'' ^"^ P^tectit and the vessels
^^M,nuto of Council. That the detach.on. a.^liVshiL'^P-ni^?

picketguard,&c.,of3«7mon ^ "" *"'''' remaining for rfliefe

was srrb; to^ Crtei';rT?.-^T''^ ^-'^ «^«tod that he
300 Indians on^Capo B^.eton.^hT wtro to'^^.

^'
'f^

''' French and
ge ti„g wood and coal for uextTe-isoT ^'TT^^^'% ^''^''''''^O" f^om

Hop.o„ .0 .„..„,. fiea,„™ f„,. „„. ,„„,,„.,„ ,„„ ^^,, ^_^^^ ^^^
fl-.nclosod in Ilopson's letter of 12th An,.,n * ^- ^' ''^'- ^5. P- 190
Mascarene to How For Z-,Z, ]

-^P^'^^-

&c.
^'^- ^"^ '^P«'-t ^'-J return of the remains of stores

B. M. add. 19069, fo. 39

ors cannot enter on their .iutPes mvin^ S ^"^ ^'''^'^^r^.
but the survey-

Hopson to Secretary of State r]v"Ji ^^""^!^*^) ^«'^:>^- 396
• ^PPOH.ted Governor of Cape Cto,f^u.?"'^'^)-

Thanks for being
n^iss.on. Shall concert merure wTth Shhiv" f ^'?u 'T^''^^^

*>'« ^^^^
Scotia. Sends copies of corrZrndpno ^./"'o.^'^''

defence of Nova
demand for 500 mi„; lu's reusSZ Sir' V' ^.'^"^«'^' ''^'^^i^'^ to a
a proposed attack by French "ndTn^f' '-''^o depositions respecting
trace of an enemy on\hei"lidyeJ;^^^^^^^^^^ «^° ti«d no
accounts and vouchors

; trusts his bil^'nT
'''" "^"PPli^^; shall send

jn by Knowles short of the nece ,ary\^''' "i^'ir^r^- ,

'^^' f"«' I'^'d
third of what ho gave a receipt for J SiV' it

^?' ^^ '^^o^^ ""e-
been obliged to issue larger HupZs h- n^ T, T'

^^'"^ notwithstanding
the weather and had besWes n H „ '.ll „

"^'"^ ^^ ^^' '^^^'-''^7 of
well its the non-commissioned officlrs^.S^ '^ *^^ "fficers'^as
s>'np y. By this means six weel«' fud hn?l

'*"' *" '"•>' ^" t'^^"' «wn
wmildhave been completely exhausted in 1

^''" s^^ved, otherwise it
suffering. As the bomb "Corne " 1

'"/h'-eo weeks, causing great
written to Shirley for a shin to 'f Z?,"^*^ .'j^ ''^'^^'^ before ALiy^had
of defence thercfas the

'

'^ kCf^rom B 'f
'^'

' ^'i^^''?
"« "" ---

arrived in time to bo set up befbre wi^t.f ?"' ''''".''' «''«»'^ ^ave
a^o; will send it to be set up at the .^ ^v'

"'^ '"""'^"^ *^^« -nonths
vessels arrives

;
the great^x, e e fb Z'l "' '''''" '"^""^ ''^ ^^^^ f»el

raised to the men by Knowles hi! ' """ ''"'"' molasses pro-
hoad; states other expenses ''' ^'^''' '"''" to have orders on Zt

Enclosed Shirley to Ifopson, 29th Febru-irv wf^' ^^ '°'- ^^' P" ^^3
Palmer, Pres dent of the /'•onnV.Ti ^-

'^'^'"•^'y, which see.

Cape Breton, 5th March wSse"' i^^nnsylvania, to the Governor of&T ^?.
^^'''*^->'' ^^''^ ^f'^''^'b- which seeSame to the same. 8th Afarch^ whu h ee

wSS^^;;!,^r 'atllc^^r^""'^'
^^^'' ^-^. which see, and to

fc>tate of the garrison of Louisbourg, lUh April.

A. & W. r. vol. G5, p. 195

1^1

II
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174S.
April 12,

LouiHlxiiirp

April ir»,

AnnapDiiH
Royal

.

Ajdil 10,

Lc)iii.sl)(iiirg.

April 18,

Buston.

April L'H,

Aiiiiiipoli.s

Royal.

April 'S>,

Amiiipdlis
Roval

.

April 20,

Annaiwlis
koval.

April 20,

Aniiai)olis

Royal.

April 2(1,

AniiaiKjlis

Royal.
Apiil 2(i,

Anrunxilis
Royal.

April 28,

AnnapoIiH
Royal.

NOVA SOOTIA.

Orders of the day, from 2l8t I. ...ch to dite in the margin.
^ ^

„ B. M. add. 19069, fo. 40

Ji-c.;,s:n,rs/i:=ri4r;s!;*.r-

S^stccc-eld'!?' Star T,'"''^'
'^^ '""^ ^^'•^"^'' with tCtmZ I t Mee'JiuH 8uccte( ed in gottinir the approbation of Now York and h'ls nrrrnH

Answer from the deputies of Cobequid.
'

no
(Another copy at 116)

^'^

y^ZTl f"'"'™ n"" fP''^!"' "^ ^'^" ^'^^^ >°« Canards. luExtract from Cowley's letter.
,

,

.

(Another copy at 119)
^^"^

fitt^dZ[\l^''.<5.fP^'''''l-^"''"f ""^ ^•"'''^'" ^^Ii"«'-. that thev hadbtted out the Sea Flower as a letter of marque for the advantage of

atsismn:"'"
'"' '' '"'"" '''' «"«'"^' '''"'^ -l^^- oncour^'enSna

^^Men o.;iered f.r the King, works; the rJ-^-;^^'J^t

ass^stn'ca
""™' ^'''' ^""'^' '° ^'^"'"'"'^ ^^°"^«' *« ^'^^"^ the necessary

Mascarene to Wing of the " Ordnance Packet." He is to convov vof

retr^Svei^e? °" ^^^"^ ^^'« ^^^^^ ""^ -" r^c^^irrT^rX

w;?hT^
**"

?oP^' •^";^"««"' I^-^- To deliver to Donnell a threc-poundefwith 15 or 20 rounds, rammer, &c., to be returned or replaced ^426
bame to Cowley, engineer. Requests his opinion as to the nronriof.,of purchasing the Spanish guns offered by GeS-ish and Bavrill!^ ^ S
Cowley to Mascarene. Points out in detail the objections to nurchaseof the bpanish guns offered by Gerrish.

i^^^iom lo purcna^

ll
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114
115

1748.
April 2!»,

AiinapoliH
Royal.

May 3,

Annapolis
Ri>.val.

May 3,

Annapolis
Koj-al.

Jray 3,

Annapolis
Royal.

May 3,

Annapolis
Royal.

May 10,

Whitehall.

129

May 17,

Annapolis
Royal.

I^lay 23,

Anna|N)lis
Royal,

-Afay 24,

Whitfliall.

•Tuno 3,

Louisboni'g.

86—9

MascarenetoHow Tominr,i,rfi,„ «r\ i ^now. 10 supply the Ordnance Packet " witi, powder. 43fr

Orders of the day.

436, 44

pr'S'" "" """" ^"" """ » ""' may bo prep»,.„u f„ .nnSy
44

cl.ftcmt.es. Shall order the butt to be ofeS'^'
''"^ '' ^'''^^ '^'^'^ nre

Secretary of State (Bedford) to Shir ev Tl.n ).'• ^46
declaration made to thp NV«n,.K • u i"^

^''^ J^'"i,' approves of the
Majesty has no inte.uion of <Ienvin.^f

''''"'," ."^^"^"^^ Scotia, nt
reugion, but he approves of Zomi^ •

"^
I'"'

^''"^ ^^^''^i^o of the r
Hhould continue to'Ljoy it ^Z^IZl'o/^" <ieolaration that they
have caused a mutiny, the allow inco nl J ^''^ '", ^'^^

^^''^"l" might
but they cannot be alfowed to r." i

'

b^j . ^^^^f'^- \^^^^ -/u.iontd,
Orders of the day, from 11th May, t'Xte'in t^tZ'^' '''''''''

B.M.add. 1!),0(>!), fo.45,450
Mascarone to Cowlev. Sends rom.lf ,^f „ .

tain the cause of the u^easine.trtS'\nr^^^^^^^^ ^« '^^^-r-
Report of the Court martial follows

'^'''
^ •^'^' ^''tiHeiT. 456

^^J^^j^l^^rt:^^^^^^ 12th Novemhe, n4^
o State (>fewcastle). Oc.mmer ,i h s nru m, .n""

''"^' '''^'"^^ Secretary
of the enemy. Attention should 1 e ^^c^TT'l^^''''' ^^e attacjfs
NovaSeotm: his representations lib ,v, .1

^^^ .^^^^^'^'^ security of
mstrucions to Pl.ili >„„ ;„ 17-> rtl te , ,

'
^? .'''?'^'^^• ''^°"^'

^'^Py of
pago!)4oftbisvoiumL)andbe- liof,

'''''^'''' ^'^^'^ -^"'y. 1728, at
^»th December, 172!). mere ^ no ac^rV'^V^ iheiarr^^ year
Philippsonthat date\a;m,,:,S ;rrper"\S^"V"^^ -''' »«
Heads were sent to the Adrnfraltv on t e K. . y

"^' V ^^"^'^ '^«otia.
vol. 33, p. 144), and among the paper ' PI. ' .^

^^^"^'. ^^'^ ^^^- & ^^- L
3!), p. 152, is a circular to",il IheToverMol^ ?"? '"r™''

" ^'ol'i'^e
Hh December, 172!., the quezi s b^^i^in 'al'n T '^^f 'V^^'''

^^'^^
Hent on ail the points mentioned in 1 1. i^f/ ' • ^ ^^- ^"swer to be
sorry to Hnd tb'at the Cana ,a".s h ve h. f"f""' '^"'' '^«'''^^- Are
tack .Nova Scotia, but as preliminaries .? k

'' ^''^^''^''^ement to at-
elle by all (ho po vers but'^.S itTi '

"i ^°u
^ •'"-""•' at Aix-la-Chap-

P"t to the troubles. A ,,0.^ ; ILateslhat S'is cT'r ^' '"''^ ^^
acceded to the prelimin/iries. ^

il rp^'x^o'" ^^^'''o^^y had

ifon^rto!^'
''''"'

i':

'" '^- ^ ^^- I- ^°'- 595 ) •

®- ''"'• ''' P- 3^0

•' (Clover- and slo^'"' Enfrood "
^t'tt 'ooir

^'''^'^ .'' *^^ ^^^ooner
used for loading the vessels wmrnnnl

^o"'«'y, with seven shallops
surprised. ThS attacking ,1 ty Ts omr.o'V'ofT.S

'.'^'''''^''^ ^^"'^ =^'^«
mns. On the 16th, Lieut': pLderwithT ; tv

^
'r

""^'^ ^^"^^ I"^'"
hcors, who had begun erecting a bl ckhouse ^vl

'''^'^'^'''' '''"^ ^'^''-

render, but having refusod ..f^ Lr-1 - ' J"' summoned to sur-
the vessels, shallops, Lieut. Glazier fiev,>n'«!^H-'

'''"'7'"'^ with them
from Bras d'Or and I"diennc^ CruiseThre Zn ""^ '" '^' ^'^'^^^
amy. v^rmsois have seen nothing of the en-

A. & W. L vol. 65, p. 198

I
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17-18.

Juno S,

Wlillflmll.

iltinp 15,

Ainiaiiolis

Jvoyal,

II )

•Tilly 2,

Uos'ton

.

-Tilly 12,

Loiiislxmrg.

Aiiimpolis
Koyal.

Ootobci'17,

Atiiiiiiioli,-,

Koyal.

NOVA SOOTIA.

fvc^tl'?<r:;^SrKsrr;sL^°f'?^> ?«"^ -p^^ «^ 'ott..

tho<losi^.nsofthoonomy/oxpo,^S;ino,, i^^^^^^^
'" ^"^'^ Scotia,

no allovvanco for hin Hupport
">«''" ^J for dofenco and his having

Enclosed. Mascarcno's iottor of TiH, FoK,.m„ i^ ,o^' ^, ^^- ^- '^o'- 595
(Thcro is a conv of the ahorA Ltf J t"'"^'

'^'*^' ^^'''cli seo.

vol. ;i-J, p. HOS)
"'' ^'^'" ^"'•'''^ ^f T''«'i« in B. T. N. S.

Mascarene to Soci-otarv of Stntn T-r„ . .

Governor and CommanilinChronn^./"''"^^ command as Liout.-
H0l8 con., hero dire^fL ^[^oTo m, nV^'^'""'"

"fPl.ilipp.s. x\o ve8-
land. Had.thoroforo Sod sffiv o n "^ ^'"°"'«'' ^«^ '^^"g-

o"o) wrote,'a8 he wa.sVi^e ires '

o^!^^
^'''"^'^° (^ascat

attempts of Iho French have mt Ln..? ''•''7 ^•^' "««''^l""('o. The
tl.cy have hoen nble t e t ^e in o ml "^rir'^'"' f ^''^

l.abita,.l.,^vhoworoaliofPWhoK,^ *'"^^' ''^' ^1'° in-

ut.acks with a superior force hev hJd a
" ff ''"'""'''• ^'^^°'' ^'"-^^

fort (Annapolis Eoval) is re'oX , i''cet f ''"•'° *° .^"«^^'«- This
British have a ihoting.-^ It was in nl'?''" Pr."?'"'^". i" which the
paired. Arrival of TI M S <fp ' /'J. '"""? T?^"«"' l'»* i« "ow re-

send lug inon

paired. Arrival of 'li.^S "Vo t M 07" -'S'l'"'-
'"'' '

Irom J\J tssachuKetts Bay Tlio
V"

...^iM
' ''°>' '" ^°"

expecting ships from lS;ncelfctt.''"''';"J'°^'^ ^ "^^^ '^tlack,

ilant8tho"reis\,ofundrobtainin^h?M^^^^ «" '^^ inhub^
obliged to defray this ouunirfrsln^^^r^ ''° ''"^^ ^oen
qnonce of these Ld other tp^L's'"' ^"^'' '"^

''j.^^r't'^*^
j'' ^O"-

(A. duplicate is at p. 6).
^- ^ " • I- vol. 31.

fj„f„ f .
vi.iiui i;ui()nios, un

this and other subjec'isT" His difficu^'ilv h71""' 'f*/'''1
'" ^"««'castlo on

other colonies for the oxp^ sos of tffint^^
'"

V-"?
"'^°""^« ^^ ^'^^

ada. The frugality he hJsI^hnsofXen^^^^^^^^^ "^'"'=>«^ plan-
ing the troops\aisld in other colonic

. A tw1T7Vr'^f'.-(Duplicate at p. 125) ' "^ **^' ^- ^«'- ^-^ p. 119

duct. Had since haJ the coH o
"

/o t'd bv Tl n''.
'"^

^""^l';^"^
««"

(Cornet '0 and armed vessels, bu? i™>rohen.ivl
^"""^^ " Comot "

some of the enemy's cruisers Had t i rin ^'^ ""'^' '"^ ^'"* ^^ ^^7
rison would have been i rbad coL it?o S ^'""

^'l'^^"'
"^° S"''"

armed vessels.
^
"uu condition. Iho necessity for proper

Enclosed. State of the irarrison 11th Julv
^- '^' ^^- ^^ ^«J- '^5, p. 199

Account by Lieut. Jihodes of the iff-iPli- nnti n- 201
Mascarene to Secretary of S ate I '.sin

.^'''',^" ''^'y- 202
tions of the cessation of Jrns&J which ZTt '°"«'r,^'''>

P-'oclama-

"PoriJIahon" has gone up\o Mln-rswiTn^^^
published. H.M.S.

convoy a sloop sent by Shirl^v^ith c>ftec s to eUlo^lT"''
''''"^"''''^ ^«

Newfoundland troop.s; quartered thee i„ tl oS/there, encourgec by the l^'onoh in P.m..,i.,
^^' '^'?' ^^ '''*'>• A faction

and refuse toVy ^obeclie >S to onC "' S^^^^^^^^ *^"'^'i«'-

stop to this and enable the we ^•ncHnod fn ?•/
«ent should put a

over (he rest. It will requ re i^ rd .-no l ™f "'. '"'''''" '"^"°"^«
inhabitanlstobogood .suVct«

'^

Tfw"!^' ''^.° ^^''^^^h

(A duplicate at j). 7),
'^- ^^ ^^- 1- vol. 31, p. 5.

Mascarene to Lords of Tiadfi 4cconn^ of t^^-,- o ,•

queries in letter of 24th May From thn nnn„ •* V "' '" ""«wer to
fence „f u.e P,„.i„„„ .,„, ,i reo'i:,:";.'':;^^;,^^,-,^* ^.0;^^^^
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<Jotober 25,

Uostoii.

October 28,
Uoston

.

October 28,
LiMiisbourg.

Aimii|]olis
lioyal.

lost no time in answorin-r H-u\ fKa i,\.„ i .

tLoyhoId Louisbour.r t^ov wonl.J h . "f 1
^''''^ been aucconsful when

habitan.H fit to boa,- .rr'mX ^ Ta^'an tn'?' V'''' '^'--^ ^'-

huvo overrun New lOn^Ha ,ci. Since the ?U \T ^ '?" " y^"''^ co»IJ
have been made by tim Cunadiar the trotv^f

^°"''^^?"'-'^' '"tempts
but an Louisbonrg i, to be roHtorod tho F

of peace will end these,
posit.onaHatthoK'iM.un^M) thoS id,/?""'

'"" ^" '" '^^ '^"'^
renew tho.r projects and from 0X00^0^11 1!

'JPP^^^-'i'y ofTorn, will
thorn 8ucco.s«ful

;
by hind New i"Jn^ lidV ?., °u''°'"

'"°"«"i-"« to make
brou^rht a great way to annoy t " ti tt r

' •
"k'

^"^ '"'^'"^''^^ ^^^nn^t be"
«C8Hion of the French -.S 7-l\L •

^'^"'•^bourg, however, in mZ
Hencothe necessity to p t li e Pr,?''''''''"'°''

'"'"'^^ '«> '^^''t' by La
The inconvenience Jf tl^e're h n. oTnv fII' ^".''•. "".'''' «^' ^«^-««
not bo at.achod to Britinh intoie^iH n h:^ . "f •

'"habita.,t8, who can-
ber of BritiHh families mii^^h bo "s^/ld ,"71 '"r

^'"'^ ''''S^'' ^ ""'«-
place fortified; the people c<,uid be "'n,%?'' ^'*''*'''" coast and the

i'r..r"'^ "':;" ^>^'"'' t'- ^>encl/;rdrbi';IZ:1n\rll'^^.'^«^--^^ »»>° Posi-

t'^^^±j"---«i=.-K;;

86-

proposed fiottlement. Canso should I)p frrfu: i
•. •

--" w.lu
fronch, but this and other clams on ter^

'' "'"''"^'^ by the
settled. Chignecto is a large rtUe'lT iT'"' ?"m' ^'°^'^ "^''^"'J bei
communicato with the Indians mdcrvo^tT"!''"

'^''^"^'^ inhabitant^
tamed by Morris to be about 18 mio^y^^^^^^^

it is asceiJ
consider that bay to be a prone, nlacn f. ^TJ^''^^' be and Gorham'
other should be erected at' ViraV^lln '^

^ ^°''' ^00 men; a^-
two vessels and Gorham's raSsslo, d L ''"^''

' T.'^' meantime the
to enable Morris to go on with his suvov ^n""^ ^v'

'^}' P"'-P'"^« '^"^^

"P for the resort of shinninir i-n %r!\ ^- ^""apohs should be Uent
allowed among.. the^Xb fa Vs' liu e'Ses^ '''T''

---""-'ie ' -o
them into good subjects. The sa in

° Pf^f''^^
«'*" bo made in turning

orham's detachment had a go "fff^^t^^,^ l^'f^ "P the bay with
jmlof men who had been ofe y en^ '"l

.^''^''"""g the factious,
difficulty of obtaining convicthfn

" ^ ^''^''^ '''' the enemy's interest;

Jptltl: (SS^r^^^t SSrl]- •

^'^'^"^^'-^ --ived. The
had already been oomplied^with

; thrpri eof.r^' ?"" ""T^
^''^^'^"^^'^

ft'om the pay, but those lost on actua serX^'' ''''"''^"''''^«'^»°ted
Part of the arms has been supnl ed o thf i r

"^^''^ °°' ^barged for.
of Nova Scotia

;
the rest are"K in Ca^t , ^i^f,'

'''''
'^?X

^be defence
>n . short t.me the accounts f.r the /:t^3;t^SS a^lLSS'

des.gntodraw the Sachems of the S Vil '^"°''^^''^«''"«r had the

«ed to tho troop, by KnoX 'iho/:,;™''"™ »'"', '"<"«»« l>.-om-

Tho .uoco»9 of Ho little o.V|,oditi„„"rdhMf^'^r^
''"'"./•li'iral Watson.

^bn„,.„, the .ahabitaot. '"'"toa-ience:
tS''o\;:i;r„!;;,:rL';'t:;.t,,:;;i'!

r.
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1748.

NOVA SCOTIA.

October ,'10,

LimiHlioMix.

IN'oveinbt'r 4,
Boston

.

November G,

liouisbuurg.

other Htoros from LouiHbonrK " "' ^'o;*'*«'« with warlike and
Jlopson toth Sccrotarv ofSlalo !l.„l ., i i i

)' ^^- '• ^'"'- 31, P. 8.
LouiH Duquot.ol.li,,..,! to^^^oMu^^^!':^ '« ({ra.-o-H p.otoctiorl (or
other, were .eize.l i„ Aur.„Ht a t b^ , nlu^ or

?'"' "
T'

'^''^"'"•iHon and
C"na<la, commanded l.v ATarin Ih' u b, F \^ '

''"""''' "'"' J"i'i""« f'om
tl'« colliery, o<c. Ho ' ha tl 1 M '""' """'' "" ^''" '«'""•! <<> ^iostroy

tw-ce.n search of him. Captti A ,.."''" ''''''*'''''''^- -'^«d sent
returned with all the prinon.' s oxc^e tV' l' I'r

''""' '" ^'^ ^'«'-t^'.

who a, «till .lelained La (al\>^SJ:TT ^^'"'" ""^ f^'""-"'"' «"l<5
carried off from the Hras V)r l' , , . .

'"""'"••-' J^i*'"<. <ih.zior
but wan unable, to .Jn mm nUowi^ ,''''"*'

/'u;''^'
'^'""''- JJ"«J ^r o

j'

the bo„,b ..Comet " (or Cc^'^O h^i^r^l^^lll^'^^^JX cSl;.""^
'^^

Enclosed. Oalli (in Latin^ bv tb,. , •

''^^
'"i^

^^- '• ^"'- <'•'>, 1). 210

allowed them to be plundered and ill , "r"^
°^ 1^<^^"^'« "'"^ '>l'l'iH huviuij

•Mann fiis to HoDson Hn I*\n .,. \ n • 215
pension of arms, exiepj iiZ : l^ ^IITZ '.'"^ '^ ^^"^^ "^ ^'^ --
to such a plea for retVainin-r fn m ^Ir-'vi

""/"" "'^''''^ ""^ I'^ton
The ndians boin^^doublo tl/e^u n er o h^^'K -""f ?" ^'^'"•^''"'''^ "'•'1'^^' -^

the lu-e.. of ,he prisoner, and a 'h,,^ liml f 'f .1
/'"'"' ""'^ '*"'='"•«

;<ation of arn-s had been j.roclaimod YTo ..^L^'T V""
' '''"' '^^ ^^h-

to rcHirain the Indians. After •"
.or...!,, , 1

^^? ''°'l' "' '^ ^"i^^monary
over, bore no «!,,-„ of their , , "Tl a

'

f t*"
,'''" "t"^-- (who, how^-

been .Hsued, he was co„,polled U uZyotS /b"'/'"."
'''"' '"''"'"'y

eaw the lives of ,ho otficors as \TS t
• ,^" ^"'^""^'"^ *" "'''I"'- to

had Incurred the deadly enmity of to /"r"
'" '^'' '"^" "^ ^^%"^-. who

who called fnmseifaSjianiard^holehinl ;?•]/' .'."
^='"''^'"^ «"1<5,

«eon h.m «ince, so he may return ^ ho IH o 7" ^"'i^"
'''^

^^ /enjtr
"^ "--

'^" -^- '^'^^^^^"^:^^n^^;?:i
^^Ma,.lard, priest, to Hopson (in. French), def^ndin, the actio^^J^
La Gahssonnidre to the name (in French^ TT.,« « i u ,

-^^
of the suspension ol arms, but returns h,.,.-

"^^ ^"''' '•"officially
those in Louisbou.^o-. wi, scni > wi, '"'""^T^-

*« le exchanged for
and prepare wood,\tc„ f/u^ioxtyea; T'o

'

th ,' t'^'T 't^
'""'""« 1"'«

are to be restored to fnincc
'

•'
*''" ^''*'"'-^ Loui^bour- &c

Shirley to Secretary of State rh<.Hfnr,n a > 223
tc' have his public amount U^e/in'Lnd^"^^^^ ''^" '•^^«-'««
attended to.

^" '" l^ondon and his private altairs
Hopson to the same. Recar.i(nl,,fno A ''^ ^^'- ^- ^'"1- 6^, P. 134

sends copy of the letter from th^offi
' ommf 'J-''

"!', ^^^^'""-^ ^^^''non the island. Stores and mutGrifli «b^ I

"''"'^' ^^'^ ^''•«"ch party
the Respective Officers

™"'erial shipped to Annapolis Po-^i^-
A. & V\r.i. vol.65,%.'224

^
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h^

1748.

NOVA SCOTIA.
188

NoveinlxT 21,
Aiiiiaiii Ih

Itu.val.

l)i'oiiiilii.r |(»,

Jioston.

Di'cciiilit'r 20,
ljn<tn)l.

Dc(;cml«'i' "J I

Wliiti-liiill.

17l!».

•r:iiiM,iry 111,

JJ'Wtdll,

•'miliary ]0,

Dl'C.-llll], !• I.t,

Wliit,.liall.

Jatiiiary ir>.

t^liel)Hc.

.« only nocosHury that ho nhou o wtmodt ?,"" ' "' ""^ '^"'•^'"°' ''^

iH.i.l., on torms net out
^^"^'^ •^H'"tm, out of tho unappropriated

Slurloj to 8ocrotary of State rBedfor.n i? !;^
^^-

f'
^°'- •^^' »'• "'

1.0 niton.10,1 ox'poilitiou a.ru n„tS i H ^^f'?""
'"^'/''" uccountH for

n ooi,c.ctin, thl anH thoZd^fc, ^'uh 'r^t'^.''"
""" '"«' ^^'^^

CDuplicato at p. 138)
^^- * ^^- ^- '^'o'- '^'^, p. 135

.wSoi^ilirru^'i^s-r-rz;:/'';.',";;'''^ w.i.op,.,„.o„.

(Duplicate at p. I43) 141

"ii^ht "^;!^;;:^^^^i^:;'--^ Trust U.at iUI.S
the ,-ood offeotH-^ho antic"; uo' '" "''^'''"^^

^'A^i'''''^' ^'" ''"-«

Slnrioy, afte,- hi« (Waido'^lSlirf^tJiri^lTS:' '" ''«--' '^^
Shirley to tho same. Ro.snoctin.r thn .,,., , f Aw'u ^V."

^' ^'"'- '^3, p. 81

Seotiii.
wttoDor, on tho proHont state of Nova

yop.y ot lottoi-frorn LoiH sofTiado is in n t xt uLa (Taiissonni,\ro to Mancaron > Ji,. 1% ul' ^V^' ^- ^'''- ^^' P- 395
received ir.fonnatioM of ti.newuio,."'''^,: /^V""" "^ ^o had
movonu.nts. and had vv Klruvn tlJ T' ^" ''ad couHod all hostile
I'Hve retained that at 1 ea& fl'^ough ho mi.ht
tions of peace. I'risonei s t' ko '

t F onf 1

''^^ ^'." ''"' '^'"^^^ t"« ^'"^'i-
tor.Hl, hut objected toiri, 1ml an w ' """'l '.'''^'^^T'

"'"' P*^"^" '•«'^-

towards then,. Complai tl .t h ^V.
"""'^•'^ '"'-''' ""^ ^'^ observc-d

Minasand thatthe hou os 0/ n li . /ts "^ UT'^"'^^^
wasdriven outof

mi.eions had boon require,! fVomt. V f
^"'""^^^ ^^ thatnowsub-

Vorto and that (ioSZ\ Z^^^^^
l^oanbassin and Bayo

thoSt. John; complainTas f-Gor V. LT' ^""" ''"^ i'>l'^bituntH on
the lower part of 'the St Joh wh ' IIH " " 'T''"'' '^' ^"^''""« «"
war. ^^"nher,Gorha,^l;l t'icon tl r r "^ '"."^'^ '^''^^'« ^" r«"«vv tho
avvof ,utti<.nsU>omand t ele^s^^^^^^^

pnson.Ts, contrary to tho
in reli,i,.ious matters- to forbi7rn h.,

\hese Indians; iomalvenochaii.ro
ant« oFst. .John Sver o • any ot'hor «n " T'"" ''I l^'"''"''''

^'^« ^"habft"
miasion

;
to Icnow whotherfhe Ahon l'^^ '""f^i"^.^""'*^^*"^

^o make sub-
This latter is of importnc '^foft

" '"C 'jl^'^lV^f ' '" ^'^° I^^-^-

^•^^— natio^ '^^r:^:czs:s::;^;^^-;^^^ of

(Copy enclosed in letter of 1

See also b\ 74, 75, 76. i, T. jsf,

ho Lord
S. vol. 9.)

A, it W. I vol 595
s of Trade dated Utli July, 1749.

I
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NOVA SCOTIA,

I7W.
Jan I III ry lii,

Jtimtiui.
Shirloy to Sociolary of Slate. (accountH tor the proposed oxpod

no.lfor(l; Purtlmr concern
ition iigaiiiHtrunad

ing th&

•Tmnmry HI
IJOHtoll.

Enclosed IVocIumalion, datd 2nd J,ibo Hont a,irainHt Canada.
"

Shirley l„ S,„.relary of Stato (IkMlf„rd)

A^&\V.r._vol.63,p. 14f
no, 1746, for iui«ing trooj)H to

Fi'liniury (I

UoHtoii.

I'Vl)niaiy 10,

AiiimiHiiis

Veliriiaiy Id
Aiiiia|i(ijis

Hoyal.

I'Vhniary 13,

Uiiston.

Fi'lii-uaiy H
Aiiiiaipoiis

liina).

-tt. ha;paH.od;m-A^t;o;: p;ttj,;rr::ii ,.?'!:
^''--'••'>' of MaH«ach:^

l*n'vn.co, upon tlu, arrival of l|. m ,.

''« Papor (Mir.onoy of tho
r;mnb„rH.Mu.,.tof -lu-ir .^xpen^ ^/'^^^ !!"';;;

^^' ^''iHiamont'for tho
limv iho Aci in lu ho car.i.'d out ^ " '

'^'^'^"'•'%' ^'apo Breton.

vessel vva. loa.led, '«ho,il,| h " e /. . v" Ll
"" ^"-""I^ "''^"r the tirnt

•oco.vod ordorn in May 17..: ,,, J,'
^""^"''^ <''on. Annapolis. Jiad

'" tl.o intended exp^iiul „ 'oi 'e ^^ ;«: w'
'""^"'*'""

'-"I- '•"'•

teecon of Nova .Sclia. F,, 'eaS. ie I T^
-eeesHary fo/- the pro-

«'ho are .ale had; in New Hnd Th i

'

""^V«'''''"^><1
the troops,

•V the refusal of the master (d Or 1
1 "efr" " 'r'T'' ''"='•""««'»

troops, althou-h she was ..„in<- o n^i ,'"?"' ^" I"'" "ny of tho
'«';;i>;-vin.er; Sends,.orro^o^J^nXtwoollir'^ '" ^^ ''"'' "I'""""
of Ordnance on the Huhjcct.

Dttvveon Ma8caronound thootHcors
Ihc conespondenco follows H(i

AdnplKatecopyofthiscorreHpondoneoatn
<)9 tm . ,

'•
^'otiuontlft;;^^;)^!;? f^-i-^ «th a.;;^-).'""" """^ '^'"'

ta-.ts. endowed :-4;,i ior^f tbo"Fr'''r
'"!'' .^''^ '''""^'h i"l.nhi-

Majes.y's French Md.jectsof Ann.nol hT •' , '.'"^«'"'"'"T priestH His
"ho.,He." The pelition in tbr a S "

.m ? I"
''-"'''' ^" ^''^''^- '""-^8

burned .iown. The petition e s , i

" L Tl I '"'T'
"'''''^'' '^"'^ '"'^'n

badd.n-8that had been hnmed s e . f ''°'''""'P^i»" "*' "'o
furniture an,| other eirocis

' " ""^ them new, to^rother with the
Account of the losses nustai/ie,) ..t r'n., . m ,

' ^ ^^'- ^- ^'f'- <^1, P. 17

"V'-o enemy in the ye.r 744 The "i'i^V''^^'"'''
""^ "' ^''« '"""''«

total amount i^ £1,26-.^
^"" ^•''""I'ons are ijivon in full ; iho

Shirley loSocretary ofSfato riJodford^ F„r,i
^" '^ ^^- .^' ''"'• ^^' P- **»

r the accounts of the l^v.vind-
I roon

"

, ?' '^";"««^'"S 'be .ettlin:?
f 'on against Canada. "P" "*"''^'^ ^«'' tbo intended oxpedr.
Mascarene to Lords of Tr-..,i,» t •. . SS

-the fort, it was n,.c::li,7\J:;^«:;^\,^«fi'«t attack bythePren^
which there wa8 not time to val e Hon.ls ,?^ '^^ ^''*^'" ^bolter,
compensation. The place of wl'hJo ,f

?\'''*''" ^'^" ^^^^"«'-« f" "

troyed for which they ask cl :i jf
'''" ''!'"^'"t""t«. was also des-

John Uraham (Gorham .) for a 'ra^i^ o^'ianS^l^^^^^.l^- Ji^m-
^E-nc/osr,/. Estimate of the losses sustaino,! 1 n •'• ',''''^' -'^- '^- ^- §. vol. 9

polls Boyal from the French an I Id ^^ V^ments under this head are '' '
, v ie of ,?"V'^° ^"j:- '^'''« ''"«"-

Pbipps, £200; W. Shirretf ;f7n Ar r..
'*' 'o^^^os of Fort Major

;:.How,£15; Anne Skt ^Vfei 'taS'f^^^ J^^dZ
%de, £H4; V7alter Ro 8, £18 lis 'ie/r'"'"

'?''•''''' ^'''^"i '^^^omaB
osses; Daniel 3IcQ„een, £24; Ann C^^S^^^^ Statement of

^

&c., respecting tho pulling down o inf.
^^^^^^

'groave, £140; .Tohn Fasson £•'0 iJu'- ^o«se«-- John Jlar-
;£100; Samuel Kim,,land £4? v/p!" ,'^"^'^' .f

-"^
'^

^^^'''T Jamo
,yhurch, £45.10H.; jLme 'jjoach £30 10 "'Vf'"-,^-'

^''"^'^ ^^^'^'h-
Lister,£46; John Ilansfold £56 IS. w u '' ^^^''«''' ^^^

> J^- M.
"Michael Nicholas, £.11; John'joSn £ir'

^^''"'"S'''^'".. £12.1Gs. :
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thot::r'
""' "'""'"" °^' ^«""«" ^^"^ - ^^--^'-y on U.o«ulyoctof

A.lclitional .locumontH ,.n tl.o nanu, ...l.joot
^"'

"''' '^-
'^^ ^o?' 'r V^Shirley to Sociotarv of Sf..t,. /'i<,.,ic iV „ ,

P. 70 to J''. 72

l.adalrculy reprcsonto.l tl.o coZ^ :t ^^ /7, l^"';!;'/;-
,
"

can now Hooiik from oYn..rini,(.n „»• A • V- .
'"^ wing orecto(

;

remain nnli .I: .

•^'"
"I""'" "' .*''" miHchiof .lono. If allowed toremain and to make a noiiiil

curl), they will leduc

/

••'•'liniarv L'7,

Uostdii,

March 3,

Boston .

protect the settlemenn. IM e 1 „|,; ' ?;'•
«^""'>-''«l"""ntH and to

""i't'd action. Kvon when tl v . fV f"'""-
"'" *'"''""'"^ to take

tn lull III .. *',>... .1 ^. J

Lon- dofails rosnertin. tho7 rnnori '^/i'^'''""-^'^
"'"' '"-xlo defensible,

plans, cVe.
^ P^^'"'- ^''^ pioposed sottloments, with reference to the

Pria-f"'"
of Jean d'Oran.e, a de.erter frt^Z l^;:^^:^^

Momorandum bv ^lorris nr"ivi,„f.i • • .
^"t

" Scotia a "wmberT.f ProtoH^aL m fJ '"
''l"

''"^'"^^ ^^ ^^«va
" a manner as thev n tv In ?l./^ I'

''''>' ""^^'^ "'e'^'^^^'lves in such
" of Indians^and :•;,;;;;;?, Uuiltes.^'

'"''''' ^'"'""^^'^'"« "^''"-^ =' p-tv
Shirley to Secretary of .State CBodVonn Q .. ,i iSends plan of a civil aov-

107

'l^""^'^ ^or His
.Shirley to Secretary of Stain rRn,ifV.,.,n c i

'''^

of settii,;.- i„ Nova S^ ,tia resnor.Sw l^mm !^^ "^ *'>« ^o^t
same number f.onf thrXorRH. ? n^l

^'^"^
'''"l'''*^'

^'«'" ^•"'ope. ^I'e

soldio..atthoend"f;h:i,':^^ " 5S w,ll "m.bi; '^'^"f """'^^'V'
ob'ibl,. Av,^., 1

^'° '' jud-mont to bo
'^

^ " )f

formed of the whole probable expensf and ^7./' jud^^mont to bo

speedilydrawin.'-anumbn,. r,f. Ml' .

' '^ ^'' the surest way, of

polls river M ,ns I r h' "^""'^'°r« logothor for the districts of ^n.n.

-- • •
™'« "'<^xpo8od parts ot his territories inNc
'.P'tprovisions f.i^thren years, seed corn and the use of

r'^is.r':-|;-«sn:--*r;^j'^^

Ii5
P'
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^i

li .5;

I )

Maich 1(1,

^Vhitellall.

March 22.

M.u-ch 24,

Whitehall.

Afaroh 2.",

Whiiehi.ll.

April 0,

Whitehall,

April 0,

Whitehall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

pleasure to two pence, would be to the settlement of the couritrv Tocharge this upon improved land would bo an ea«e, and, besTdos such afund for payment of officials would render the CVown to hat extentindependent of the Assemblies, but it should bo mature y conliderecltf .quit rent as proposed would not obstruct settlement,^ which is moVtimportant. The reserves for masts, &c., should bo surveyed and seToffas speedily as possible. Commissioners should bo appointed to invest igate the titles of^ the French inhabitants: they have^T riiht to anyandsexcep such an they possessed at the capitulation. Where theyhavo cleared new lands it might bo a hardship to remove them but tScan t bo the case with marsh lands which require no labour lie doesnot recommend that thoy should be dispossessed of any hmls withoutan equivalent, but power should be given to remove to ^tnot L- p t of

with tr'Kin.Wn "'^' ''"' '''••' ''''''
r''' ^-" •" correspond i^o

M, .1 r ^ enemies, on assigning them an equivalent. Su..-geststhat he tenure o the French inhabitants should be a kni-hts' se^fice

the tieaty of Utrecht, neither of which he had before him.

Unclosed. Estimate of the cost of settling 2,000 SimUie^frLfE Ji'ope!

The same from the Northern Colonies Ss'.mn"
2,000 soldiers at the end of thoir service, £•^'900

setUei in Novrl'r^H^''?."^'^"
^^" ^''^^''^ '•''' f^'n-'ies" ould be

ho iwh h Kh
''"' ""; ^T'""'"

''''''"^ ^^^''""^^ the inroads of

oiv,l of ho'n
*" '^' T^ ""''^ '^«^"^'*^'^ ^^^ improved and the prin-

L>,ds of iV'TW"^ ": ^
^'^.^o*^'^''^

^y '^' "^^•^'^«« of trade. ^0)
douS if f I V .

^'^^''I'^'T ^f State ^Bedford). To remove thedoubt If the dismissed sea officers will be entitled to their half nay ifthey settle in Nova Scotia. B T N S -r.l r^
^ -qq!-

Memorial (undated) from Samuel Moore, Colonel 'at a Now ilamJihire

S'df p'ly"' '
P"^ ^''" '"' ^'"''''' ^"^ '^'^^'^ ""J that he to pit

(Enclosed in Secretary of State's lette.-, ^aioA^^^^^^^f' P" ''

Loids of Irado to Secretary of State (Bedford). To desire the Admi-
i i-^, jrj'''*' ^'^''^'"S ^°^' ^•O'^O P'^''«on« to be settled in Nfova ScoH i

5"u2in^tti'oyr''^ "'' '""^"' ''' ''''-'•
^«^-i>;\r7" '?

(A duplicate is in B. T. N. S. vol. 83, p. 397 )

' ^^ "^"^ ''^

beenToaiod'wU^"^'-. ,^r"P':"" that ships to transport settlers havebeen loaded with goods belonging to private persons.

Same to Society for the Propagation of fhe^6o^pd.
"^

Tirpl;sonsgoing to Nova Scotia are to bo settled in six townships in each of

nern. tn't'Pf '' '' -^^ ''' "P'^''' ^"^ '^ '^^''^' ""^' ^^^^ ^^^^ gran od h[perpetuity to a muuster and his successors, free of quit rent and 200

masteT ^0 ch t^^" T""'^ "u"^'^^^
^« "=^"^° a^minister'aml sciool-

ZorZ. .
township, to whom, it is hoped, the society will giveencouragement. Each minister is besides, to have 200 acres and ealhschoolmaster 100 acres, for themselves and heirs, wit". aJ acre morefor each person in their families

; they are to be subsisted on the Lssagoand for twe ve months aftorwanls, to have arms, &c., materials tbr hZ
No" a'^Scttll ? ^°"'T'.f'-

^^^ ""'"'''^'- '^^'^"^'•--'^ Homan Catho ics" nNova Scot.a; some of the ministers chosen should be able to sp„nk

Same to Admiralty. SuMent tonnage being taken up for emiL^rants^no more to bo engaged till further orders. From wan of tS on yeight ships to be fitted with Sutton's air pipes, the orher four to ha!l

tWW^^^^^^
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1740.

April 7,

Whiti'hall.

April S,

WliiU'hivll

April T_>,

Whitch^ill.

April 13.

Whit.li.-ill.

April 20.

Whitehall.

A|)ril L'L',

Whiteh.-ill.

April L'4.

Bd.stim.

A])ril lT),

Auiiiipdli.s

Roval.

ventilators. The Commissioners of the navy to appoint a transportagent to proceed with the settlors and retarri with thUroops; he iTCsee that on arrival in Nova Scotia, the bedding be landed for the use ofthe settlers. (The tonnage ot the vessels was for that period unusuallv

bo ng JoO tonsj. B T N S vol 3H 404

lhnrwrif?!^rlt ^°A^f°''*'^''^
°^" ^^'-'^^ (Bedford), a" similar letter tothat written to the Admiralty, -«-

(A duplicate is In A. & W. I. vol. 595 )Same to Hawkins, sergeant surgeon. To call a board to examinesurgeons, whose names are entered to go to Nova Scotia 409Same to the Mayor ofLiverpool. To send account by each post of the

irthdrl^str./"^
'''''' '^^^''^' ^^ ''-'' --"^--"ts ma^ bel.li:

Same to Secretary of State (Bedford). Eespecting the transports andthe arrangements to be made for settlers and recruits.

comphTte?
*''° '"'""'' '^^"^ P-'^P'-^rations for embarking settlers almtl?

(A duplicate in A. & W. I. vol. 595.)
"^^^

Same to Board of Ordnance. Explain the nature of Jie arms askedfor in the requisition for Nova Scotia. 4^^Shirley to Secretary of State (Bedford). Message sent to the Assemblyand the answer respecting the encroachments of the French at Crown
l-oint. Had already sent his views on these encroachments and theexposed position ot the colonies to the Eastward till Nova Scotia shall

rl n R «? -^ P0^««««'«» "f that Province will render Canada andCapo Breton o not one hundredth part of the value to the French ashey would be ,f they held it and would give His Majesty power to take
thes^e places when ,t was thought proper to reduce them.^ The necessity
for a strong fort being erected near Crown Point, but does not agree that
t should be ma.nta.ne.1 at His Majesty's expense, that shoul-fbe done
t the joint expense of the colonies, except Nova Scotia and xNewfound-

land It should be erected by His Majesty. A. c^- W. I. vol. 63, p. 150

prfseSns. '" ''
'^''""'^'^ *" ^^''^'y' "^™'''^" '" '^Is re-

• Mascarene to LaGalissonnij^ro. Had received his letter of 15th Jan-uaiy that he had withdrawn his troops. His (Mascarene's) troops be-ng on their own territory did not need to be withdrawn, but had orders

S.rih'"'''?" •'"^'"^•^"^'r-
'^'^« ^''•^"^h troops were\vithdrav;„ be-foio the preliminary articles wore signed and had no right to enter theprovince after the suspension of arms, as had been dune by Marin whohad surprised and carried offseveral officers and men and retained .le-serter. As he had always regarded the territory and all its inhabit-ants subject to the King, he had sent to Minas and Chignecto to estab-hsh good order. The missionaries allowed to remain Cn the provincS

beVwinrh^vi'ff '° ':!'"' 1" ^""i!P«"« R-^y^' for permission
;
those mis-beaavinghave been ordered out of the territory; the others have beenHuftered to remain unmolested. Those of the inhabitants who have suf-

fered, hav. ^.een punished for treasonable practices. What are callo.ithenew submissions were for the purpose of giving an opportunity of cleai-ng the inhabitants from the charge of having been connected^with ri-
(belhon. Thoinhabitantsof the River St. .John took the onti> of fi.ie! 1

uy many years ago; when Gorham went there he had orders to commit /no hostility unless violence wore, offered. When there he was fired/upon when ho advanced in a friendly manner. The order for the Ind- ' 1

lans to treat for peace at Annapolis was according to the usual practiceihe treaty ot peace is notified and it is not for those in this part of the /
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174!).

liii

April 2(1,April
White all.

April 2S,

AVhitcliall.

April L'X,

AiiiiapcjliH

Royiil.

April 20,

Wliit.-hall.

Ajiril 2! I,

Wliitfliall.

May 1,

Wli'itcliall.

i\[!lV

world to trouble the friendship which had been re-established He8ha give nooccasion for any breach of the good understanding but
shall relinquish none of the King's rights. A. &. W I vol 595

(Enclosed in letter of Loi'ds of Trade, 14th Juh' 1749) " "

Lords of Trade to Secretary of Slate (Bedford).' In consequence ofthe uneasiness of the settlers embarked for Nova Scotia, a full allowance
of provisions for three months is to bo put on board the vessels.

(A duplicate in A. & W. I. vol. 595).
^' ^^ ^^ ^^ ''''^- ^^' P" ^^^

_

Same to Attorney and Solicitor General. Send for opinion, the form
of a grunt of lands to settlers in Nova Scotia. 420Mascareno to Lords of Trade. Had returned to New England theSIX companies which had been employed for the defence of x>fova Scotia.Ihe necessity for settling the boundaries between France and Great

nnnfnf'i''M'">^°*''?
cojistant encroachmcnts of the French; enclosescopy of letter from the Govenior of Canada as proof of this necessity.Sends copy of his answer to LaGalissonni^re

; had sent copies of thecorrespondence to Shirlej'. F 14 B T N S vol 9

25KS uMiich see""
^''"'^^«'^'"^-' 15^'^ J-"«-ry. ^l^ich see. answer

^
ClJuplicates enclosed in Lords of Trade, 14th July, A. & W. I. vol.

A similar letter, of same date, was written to the Secretary of Statewith copies of the correspondence with LuGallissonni^ro.
'

. T 1 rm 1 . .,
A. & W. I. vol. 31, p. 4GLords ofTnuleo Secretary of Rtnfn riWIfn,.,!^ Transmit di'alight

(A duplicate of th'islettcr is in A. & W. L vol 595)
Enclosed. Eepresentation to the King, respecting the commission.

mi,„ „ .„ • •
B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 424

ilio commission. ' ^ ^017^ The instructions are in B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 1. They are very loniana muuue. In the 20th article, it is ordered 'that the emigrants he dU

5S'Bay:Vfi.t?Sf''
'''''' ''""^ '''' LaHave,300rWhitchead.

n J''"
''!f„f7«t'«"«re-^Pecting trade and navigation are in the same vol-

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). Tonnage for only
-,5^2 persons having been taken up and nearly 200 more being at Liver-
pool, Hardman has offered the ship "Sarah " to carry them. Asks thatorders be given to take up that ship and to victual her for three months.

,.m Tf ^? ^^'^
'!i"'f-

^«"iP'"'" that five ships are still unprovided

om of rw P.^'?"^
*'!''* "•" ""!''" '^"'^ ^'''°" ^"'^^ "^' '^'^ engagement ofone of Gapt. Cook s ships

; orders given that she is to fall down to LongKeach to receive her passengers. B. T. N. S. vol 33 n 120Order in Council o.,,,..^,.;.,,- „c ^i,. . • „ J. !
• "

t^"\-'
urcierinoouncil approvintj of the commission &c to F. Wir,!

^'- •^'""- - tOl'

llWUIl.s. Governor oi Nov^Scoiia. or A "!Z '
^''^ '" ^"'^'^^^'^

Jfav 2,

Wli'itcliall.

Mays,
Hustnll.

r. 1 t-rv 1 . TT ,

F. 7Y, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
Jjords of Irado to Hughes, naval commissioner at Portsmouth. To takesteps to have the persons shipped who entered their names with him,

Shirley to Secretary of State (Bedford). Refpeciifg thra;cou.ft8 fo^tho u, u^ndod expedition against Canada. A. & W. I. vol. 63, p. 152
Anclosed. Documents respecting the accounts of New Hampshire for

(\

\y

the exi^edition.
163 to 173
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He
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1749.
May 5,

Whitehall

.

May (),

\V'h'it(!hilll.

May 7,

Whiteliall.

May '.),

TiunUm.

May f),

Boston.

IVfav Ifi,

Whitehall.

May 10,

Boston.

^rav 11,

Whitehall.

Loi-ds of Trade to Board of Ordnance. The engineer and other

n^ro"^ Th^'7 'I'"/'" ^? \?
^' "«««'"™«''ated on toard the "Balt^'

b L T^nn,!V ^""i^^P^ "hall give orders that all Ordnance officers sentby the Board snail have all the encouragoments, &c., on arrival thatare allowed to other pornons of the same rtnk. B.T. N S vo 34 p 123

dafeTefou^rTffl''''^-'h
^'^'^^ ^-'^-'^ ^^^ been given to-acVmmodate the four officers and ton matiwses on board the " Baltimore " 126

«.. t r''f m"
>"'^^i';'cUons from the Lords of Trade to Ezeldel Gilmanfeent to bu.ld suw-mills an.l other works in Nova Scotia. 124bhi,-ley to Secretary of State (BKlford\ Has I'eceived copy of the de-

A.u.mV . >nv r'"'\
'^' and subject to the King. Emissaries sent to,

Ir iStll '^ '7 ",''™^^^^^ had returned with a band of'Indians led by LeLoutro, who surprised and killed as many as thev

ho 'fi i i'uil'V'"
'"''

^'T''' ^'"''^' ''^'-"^'^ h«-- andTon'mit eJhosti .ties ti 1 the arrival of troops. F,„. this perfidious conduct war

th^v mtc r-nr'rf
"'"?^ ""^* '^''y ^^"" ""^ be\.dmitted to peace t?ithey make complete submission and satisfaction. In regard to his

11 s ALije.^ty ^ subjects can make just reprisals on Canada. The conduct of

n K b s'Z'"/"" ''>^f
'""''

'^J^^"^'^^
^°'' t'^asonable practices, deserved a

n6n, .^ IsM ''"""^'"r'"^
^han the expulsion, for which he (Galisson-nitie; calls Mascarene to account. His claim to the right of sendinff mis-Hu.mines from France to reside among His Majes.y"s subject nN^vaScot a and his forbidding (he Governor to make any alteration is ex^

.n ke a visf,;.,""^
''^^'''^ ''^' ^^'' ^'^'^^^ "^ Quebec'of his intention o

temnt udioh T'r'^?^''""?
part of his cure of souls, shows an

Ks All , ^ •'"? -^ -I'lnHtted. His interference with respect toHis Majesty s subjects in Nova Scotia is still more surprising* After

limits ot the rrovince. V &W I I ^u-

•'(/H"TTU'\'r"""f ^^«^-^'-f
Trade 13th July.' See als/Gg.i'C-o, 15. 1. N. S. Massachusetts, vol 73)

fc>
>

noussaiy to discharge the incidental expenses of extra clerks &c inrelation to the embarkation of the settler.s for Nova Scotia.
'

'

*let?er''tThr
^r^^'l^ of Trade. Has received f^om Saf^aTene'tln-'ofe er to h.m from LaGalissonni^re and his answer. Had written lo La

he SrHm' '"r ' '^ "" '°™"
r'''"

^'>"" ^^^^-'^^^ven, had done. It istho hist t.me a French Governor has taken the part of the Indians andottered to support them in their acts of hostilitv. Li treaties f.n"^
be ween powers m Eurono lb. In.Hnns have n;;v./lLl!.^-g:f '

j^'tj

'"'"'^^ '^'""vs the necessity of havingtlio bcniiidar esieltled, as the French

^?hl "Tp.'""^
^"

''^t''''''
the ^settlement uf Nova Sc^til^ech'llyM.nas and Chignecto, which must absolutely be secured. A settlementthere will be no slight work and only to be hel.l by a regular fort stronX

garrisoned, upon the isthmus between Bay Verte and^Belmbassin "^ '

r^<',.,.^^..^ w* ^ , x .
A. & W. L vol. 595

(l^nclosod in letter from tlie Lords of Trade, l41h Julv 1749)
Lords of Tnule to Secretary of State (Bedford). "'Ask that theAdmiralty be desired to send orders to the ship at Liverpool to proceed

to Ohebucto, as soon as she shall have taken her passengers on board
B. T. N. S. vol. 34, ]). 128

I'

if

n ¥u ,
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i74n.
May 15,

Poi'tsinoiitli

May 27,

Louisboiirg.

Juno 2,

Aniiapdlis
Roval.

•Time IS,

Boston.

June 22,

Clicliiicto.

NOVA SCOTIA.

«ou£V^;:?^^j^-E;11;- ^i^l'^J-
sent of the nu.be. of

sengerH trunsforml to 011,^13; XL /^•^••'T J"pk;" the pas-

J)apers by Capt. Jiouso w th nhns of N^ %T^ com.n.sMon and other
preparcl by Lurell in n^ti ,n l-^m m. ?"'/' •^^'.^^''^^'I. (the«o wore

land to the sottler^ in mopo?t1o. t
>'

. I ff f-''"''^^':
^^° '« ^"^^^''t

copies of <ioclaration heTs'^to make to te S, rT
"1'^ -.''"'''• ^'^"^^ '^'«°

for Hurvoys, form of Ln,u t wi h7?.| ,n u u'
' '"^''^^.tants, warrants

of years, \o prevent U e mi 'hie IharhT^/,.-'''"^' ""^T'l^T
'«^ '^ ^^^"^

commission for the trial of pirateV i'sue: in 1 '^^^
'^^'

sent. Instructions sent to Drovorf h!
^^^^^

Bunkley, on which he propo es to ext w 1^',!
"'"' '° ^'•''""^ '''»''« ^o

settlement. '
'^ expend iari^e sums, with a view to

Hopson to Socretaryof State ('B(.df.,.-,n ir
T^- S. vol. 34, j). 129

order to restore the island to tlo 1-1 T'""'"^'
ciisputchos, with

treaty. Has also rocdved on?o,!f i

' ""'', ''''P^ '^^ ^''« definitive

&c., ind copv of the p Zsa s to .'; 'w^
"' the tro-.ps, ordnance,

but has as yet received onlsn . t?"'"
^'' '°"'° '" ^'«^^^ '"^^^tia

of. Had sent to cTm mmiiJ^^ le w t 'n":'''^^'''' "1 '^'' ''''^P' «P"'^«''
bucto, the latter, «^^ he iu2So:^:ltrui:;;S ^^i^^^t^^ii^
Mascarene to Lords of Trade Had -is or,l.;t"i*

^^"
l''-''''^

''''' P' -^
20th May. Reports the a.riv il ( f ofii' ers w th ' ^ro '"^o"'

^'''"'^ '"
Canada and a number of Indians to\ ZTTfZl "

>

'^^ '"^" ^'"'^"^

at the mouth of the St. John • v^, -.n 1 fllt^
"'^ "?'''^'° " '^^ttlement

materials were comiL o hem ^o,'' n T '^'1 ''*'''^'' ^'^'' ^^'''^^ '^"^l

French settlement '^J'fUmili"" wo ?o"'Ti;e tZf If'^"'^
'^^ Tterritory is included in Xova Scoti'i tf tl

allegiance; the
allowed to ffo on it will cIh^I thS ^° proposed settlement is

from l>oinir''bro"u.U to sbipnf
'''','''"?"* ^'^e French inhabitants

necessityL a'JitUem:;;:; ol'Slloundai^^'"^
''' "^^'^"^""'- T'^

of&j; ^;^ ilj; ^;^,5f
.
-- ^^ ^heLol^^'^^-:i4

offt^ie'on'i.;::^:^ £"^'' ^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^-^
^^]^-«-r ^''? «««-^^^'^

Shirley to Secretary of State (Bedford^ TT.
'

h .

T" ''
' ^/' ?• •^^•

arrivalofCornwallisatinnanolisTonthn J. r V ?* '^''^^^ '^^ '^e
from Mascarene, showing- the de .?ns of ll I « u^f

'"''''^ °^ ''"*''"

St. John River. Cannot sed s7in nf ! *'"?'? ^"'" '' ««ttlement at

erectin. there; has no dot b Con v- Hi ^ilTbl""*
''^° ''''

'^,V'
"''«

war with iiim, so that he can ;^::i:;; ^'H^^Z of tZ^^llS
"'

(Duplicate at p. 17Y.)
^- ^ ^^- 1- ^'ol- «3, p. 176

Enclosed. Letter from Mascarene.
.(Duplicate at p. 179.) 178

board who knew the coast. Had o • ermM^Lf-n l^''

^^^'"^' "« Pi'^t «"
toChebucto, but found ho had no t^,

^opson to bring the garrison

Boston for a'supply of vessels Zsln
'"""''/ '^''^^'^'nents made at

of the Coundl to^cLbrcto 80 thanr.P ^''^^',';^^" l^'-i".^ M^orum
Description of the count:wbi:Vitn'rcatred tV^^^^^^

'^ ^^^^" ''^'

(Copy in A. &W. I. vol. 595,
State, 19th August, 1749.;

=on. K T ,

^^-^J. B.T.N. S. vol. 9
sent by Lords of Trade to Secretary of
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178

June 28,

Chebueto.

.Tuly 1,

I'laiitation

OtKcc.

July 9,

Chebueto.

July !),

Chebueto.

Tilly 14,

Ciifbiifto.

July 14,

AVlrtiOiiill.

July 14,

Liiuisboui'f,'

luubuur.

A .imilar, but not identical lottor lo Socetary of Sla.o, of ,am» date

:.:::;rc:i::;;i;:;:::/"^j;;:::
• Or,lo„„anc, (i„ French) fo* ddinBWecr»c'{i„„ „f, f^;,*,

^,'- ""', S"'

»»Ulen,o„t ,y the Krench on sS Jo^'^-'^^^HX]:;^::}^Z

en-S-^^S')"^ "°
"""" °"''«'° "> "-» SecetarAlel'lir'sit

KiveTrl'^Lrtatwhaf Itr,'"""
" ^'""y'' ^° l>'-°<'<»»' '" St- John

French, a,:?"' del'nanS,; "„, ; ^ ZS'^r^'! ^T ,"' "^''

Port M,.,„„n to cxanrino the .etUcnfca the"
'"'"'"•/« '""""; "«il

Slnrlo,., letter in a„,wer .oLa idiS*. .'"""
A"2'Jv"l"'v:7?of

B. T. N. S. vol. Hi'.' 139.)
^'- ^ 'I'Tlicate of letter l„ Iiedf„,,l i.ln

Hopson to Socretiirr of .State rR<>ilfnr,n tt i

parations for evacuation A Hva! of , I r'ln r
'^''''" f^>"t-Hiing pre-

::;ere;r;;:;:r''''^.;ri'?,;' ''""£r'"

to 8I.OW he was compelled to aceept the olfcr of des Herbi™
''^ *° '^^^

IJndosed. Li8t of papers nent
^' * ^^^ ^- ''^^- ^'^' P" 229

Conclusion of the council of war, and convention with des HerbiS!
P.ciiminaries to be settled between Tlopson and des fTerhinn'^^^fac.hta e the evacuation of Isle Eoyale (Cape Breton ) "'""''^'oqSResolutions taken on the 3rd uti> I,,Nr ,. i

.• . .

differe,K.esofthe number and calibreof^he.'SMlo^.,^'^'?^;^^^
that an arms. ..c., above those in the inventorv should' be^.^ovTby

List of the arms, &c., and receipt from des Herbiors follow.
"^^

235 to 243

III
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•Iiilv II,

LiiiiiHl»iiii|if

li.u'lioiir.

.Tulv IS,

Julv L'O,

Wliitfliall.

•Tilly 23,

Clifbucto.

•Tilly 21,
f'licbuct(

NOVA SCOTIA.

Ilopson to Socrclnry of Stale ('Bodford') His «nn«« nF *k„ j-.

desertion of tl.o crow susnocted to h7l,v n, •
-^"'':'"'' ""d

under the conditions of the 15tii article of th.>,.^.;ir Vt 1
'" '"•'"°

Cornwallis to Secretary of Siatc /Bedford^ ArriV.'l.f ii .

''^' ^"''.^

on tho27tli of Juno- thov will L V i *
^' .f^"'^'^'

"t ti)o trunnports

disappointment that Ilopson wa, not [H-o^ii.ll u ,. .
'"''"'''^'' '"''

second order had reache.i B. s Jn Tn t nJ rf
^^'^'' t'-'*»«P»''t«; the

harbour, the town to he on the west sid.> nuiU. i .
P. "* *''^

he has a guard and stores, and on which ho pro nosTs to hn iM .
' ?""

magazine. Clearing already bogu,,
; has -i s Si f n^l

a powder
ready for his own house. . T^,o IndkW m, 0-^™. .?° "u'^

'''''"'^'^

peeive pre.,eni,......aa...«^yi^^^ ^e^ «- to

he IS taking to ensure the obedience of the rVnci hSnts " '

(Uiipiicato of the letter is at n T'l nf ti,» r.tu .' j ^
""

Cornwallis to Lords of TnuU,' ' b'riL of tmL^nr'"''.^' •'• ^^O
Boston to countermand the o'de o li « vc se7 ' Tr-insli?;" ""t J*^

&he .;i;i:b-^s;s:r^ ;- =rrlrf^'=rr^ ^
tradesmen, labourers, etc., willing to So,TonivPnn^^^'^'^ ""fi

^^^'' "^

tradesmen and soldiers b£. Px;,t4t,nt, fv ;
and privileges as natural born « S« ^'^s^^^^^^

same r ghts

settlers with clothing to be paid i^Mn wor^fl.::^^:^^?:;-:^^
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July 24,

Cli('l)iict().

July 24,

Cluibuoto.

July 24.

Adniinilty.

July 27,

Whitehall.

bottor sort to bo overseers. Tlie diffloiiltv of anffi!,,,. tu t. •

r" J"",-, »-u|)tiuois to build loirlioiiseH, w hiirfrt .to Tim Tn,i;.,„c

Hugh Davidson ,o AKlworU,. Letto,-, sent 4'<tV^,Xr-' ICI
111 conscquenco of tho number of IrooDs the F^nX -S f

' °'""., '"J"-

the moet forneal ce,.io,> perhap., w'lZi,' m,>V;o?''a;'";c'u:l;ry
°"" """

"K^pJit rJ^S'^„fT„"^.'L ;s •• w'itfn/^r'
"^^ ''

"f
^ r

"

?;oT«,i',;:<.L°i™,',5:;;;^^
'^° »"»'« -^ "« 'Lr^^^^^Pz^

.
.(.ords of Trade to Secretiiry of St;ito (Bedford). In answer to t},«quesuon (see etterof 20th July), whatlndLuB are'^r ou^ht to be f "ie uIh

SeoUa.bav„„ci„owledgo;a:,ll°,^^:riUe'aSi1 •,';„i''°Xi;L'^^^^^^

he 4tli of June, 172(; at A
made at Boston on J5th December, 1725
For tho treaty and ivatiticati

26 (h July, 1726

nnuDo
ar

!i.4 R.

on see cnclo.sures in Armst

>yal of the tre!it%'

in A. & W. I. vol. 595.
ron<r'8 letter of

see also C. Vd2, B. T. N. S. vol 4).

A. & W. I. vol. 2U pp. 75 to 78

'I i Si
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'Sill I '. ^?'l" ^f Trade to Cornwullis. TiVVhitohall.

August 19,

Wlnteliall.

A3<^

August 20,
C'liobucto.

nnd j

letters. (Similar inforSn tothatTn fh^ ^'"''r'^''^''^'^''^^ ^y ^''«««

to Secretary of State is -V^ o T An i, i

'™'"«'l"^toly preceding' letter
'Of the Province and ^^.o^^^^^Z^''^^ ^^^- ^he safety

August TO, Same to Secretary of State rRp.lfnwn ir ?i
'^' -^- ''^- ^"'- 3^. P- I'lS

'' '""•'"'"• reno ihat a detacl.nfen of p'e .Knd ImH.fn';^^^^
''^ '^r^«««-

erect a fort and make a se tiemen at 1. ?n T ?!r*';i.'^«d ^"^^ ^o
.and that two vessels with 'to o^a d rnVfoH .1

"' "^ ^
'° ^'''"'' '^^^ '^^h"

the St. Lawrence. Enclosroonv of M "'« ^'omin- to them dowu
the Kin-. The River St Toh??- °^fT'*™'*'' " '•'""'" ^" ^^^ '-"lid l>«fbre

French be allowed to erect ffort the '''i^'^'n f ^^'T
^^°*>^ '^"'' ''' ^^e

consequence ^°'*'' '^ ''''" ''"^« ^he most dentructive

(Copies of this letter an,l enclosure are in A T/ W ?'
''''.'•

nL P"
i"*^.Muscareno'H letter, see 2nd June

)
' ^- '^°'- ^''"^- ^o^"

co^:;^ii^exH:i:::^':j^;^^«;t;;;(^
of ^'oing to Annam liJSl .n 1

^^o harbour of Chebucto. instead

^its7nhabitanrH ^ *'"•' •^"'''"- ^"'"^
P!^'-««»'f« "f the country

Enclosed. Letter from Cornwallis of '>'?„h Tm
' ?• ^" ''°'- ^"*' P' ^^^

Cornwallis to Secretary oiStaTeBe?lf;S\
J"ne, wh:ch see.

bylhowantof room for ..'^'r*^ (-^^^"loid;. The inconvenience caused
bourff. The town iH la^i o.f TT'"" 'l"""*^^^ ^^ ^^^ores from Louis-
Could not perH^l hi tUels to th^'^.T'

'"'^ ''^'''' to build,

town. Th'e plan enc osed wi 1 sUT "P,"" ''"'' "^^'-^^'^nco round the
measures tak'en ?ots safety Ati^uJF''' l"^"

'^'"^'^ ^^^ ""^' *"'«

in which thoy stipulate for thn f,.11
«^J''-ench aoputies with a letter,

entire excmp^ion'K' ^aWnl/ .fiTt foj't tf""f "'i
^!."-

^^"

would massacre them, the best reason <h, in -f *'",7/ *''*' ^"'^'''"»

as at present 10 000 neonio arp ntt? V"'i!"" °" ^" '^'^''"^' 'i'™ed,
Capt. Howe from St.Sn Ri er wf/n > ^"i^

«'^^"«*^«- ' -f^^turn of
their oath oftidelity. Its" Job .'no .

"'" deputies, who renewed
schooner arrivin.^ wasteized an 1 th«

"'."''''' ''^ '^"^ ^'^^ *'«"• ^ I'^ench
down the French tToops Th? offio

''^,\ '^.?^ "'' '^« ''i^^'' ^o bring
came down with cX£ flyt. which' tT'

^^ '^^ '""^ "'"' ^^"^ ^"^'i^"?

The officers showed the r iSfTio? f
^^ T' n fO'"P«"eJ to strike.

there. The Indian de,?u;L:;;;;':.l'?rbe'sZttj'eKo""'^-^ '^ -"'«

(A duplicate is Tp. g?)
*

''' Chebucto, with their salaries. 79
Letter from Boishebert to Cornwallis dnfoH ififK A . . •

Tor the p an mentionnd in hnfV, i^t*
'"lunuauon, ±j. i. jm. [5. y^ 9

estimate!, F. 100 Ind F. '"02 I^'bTn' Tvif o'
"' '^^'^ ^^t^^^^' -'^'»

Th^n^l^rha;;.^t^^^^;^'::i^«- ^"^^-^"'^tionsonp. .ce.

ofLouisbourg; had eS^enL a oonln
"ffl?^'''^ ™'"ed for the reduction

expedition and had rSeived n nw o.
^""^^^

f*'
'"« ««t"*« «" that

vinces, all of whose troZ he oZ^ 'fT^Z'f, ^'^"^ '^"^ ^^ 'he Pro-
execute His Majest;-s'2ma'rd::"""^"'*^'- T^^tY' ''

l^^'y.'^
Admuaity to Lords of Tr-iHA tk„ -j

^^- ^^ Vr
.

1. vol. Ji p. 85.

with murder on board the '-LJ. ^71'""!
"v^'^'"'^'

^^'"''^^ charged
the witnesses are to'be retaseS!"'^

''"' "°'
i;^'"| ^r"^"'^.^ o'^« ^^f. »4. i3. 1. i:ii. s. vol. 9

August 20,
Piscataqua.

August 25,

Admiralty.
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Scntciiilicr ],

Wliitehrtll.

Clifbiu'td,

Snptninlici

Clii'liucto.
11,

86—10

L..nl. of Tn„l„ .„ ih„ s„„,„„^ ". St,,,„'l,7tl,°;',oth< o£b„T "^ "^

• Lords of Trado to Socrotarv of Sf,.(,> ^n ir .x m '^' '^ ^^- ^- '^'•''- 595
Cornwallis <'.o.Uuinin^°pmlSl' «^^^ '

^^^^^^^
^^'''['".'"^^ '""'-'r f™™

Indian.
;
minutes ,.f Kxoc vo Cou ci &c '''r Ji'?"«''

'"habitants and
Enclosed. ConnvaliiH to (^.n/ r1,? ' /n' ,

^^- ^
'

^- '^- ^"'- 34, p. 158
-0 July ... Also oT^a/^oltSdotrc tbidiin"?.

^'•^"")-- '^^^'^ '^'^^^

on St. John Kiver &c
""""°"''''^'^'^'Ji»g 'li»» erection ofa fort

Minutes of Council U(h July, which see.
(iJiiplieat(^H are in A. & W. 1. vol 5')-,)

de^rJX t:^s^';,';(;:'i;rii''i/-'-^^)/>enve^ ,, tho
been promised ,,rivik-e. bV PI.

'

n^- . .T'^'-'"'
*^'"'t ^^ey had

fidelity; threats had leen m.de v' 1 , t r
'^7 '""'^ ^'>« «"th of

oath. The whole of the nh bitant^ rl. f ".'"? ^"V
^'^'^'"^ t'^'^^"^' ^ho

by Cornwallis, but wil la e ih /t -nn^f rK^'n/M-"
^^' '""»> P'-c:scribod

them from bearing a' ms? if tl ilT«f,,^^ 'Vk'^'^^',
^'''^^ ^•^""I'ted

resolved to leave the cmntrv Tl ev ns^/r ' t"^ ^^'' ''^ ^'^^^i-al

ri.ilipps should be annulled
^" ^ "''' "''^ '*'^'

^''^l 'f^h given to

Answer by Cornwallis samo d-.tA ir.-o • ^- ''^ >VM. vol. 595
Since the e/piry of I e ve^ st^^,' H.'.f^V

''!'>''''""" "'' ^'•^''- demands,
their removal, those who' em'. Sttl Z ""

'T^- f ^^'-echt for
were so declared bythe fUcI k"!

h'"^,

"i-f
"^« ^^nt ish subjects and

they could posses^ houserand V,S^ wi h^o rt'im ''"H'''r"'J^'^''««
Hovore.^^ra of the Province If Philh L n ? "objects of the
they claim, he did not do lis duty ^^6; 'r'"'/ " r™P"°"«
not, their duty to the Kintr is Yho Kn^n k . ^7 *''''" ^^^^ o^^^h or
by people whose interest it fs to l.tlt' ^".' t''«y have been led
which Inakes them subject tlev a e so Ih T"'^'r

^' '^ "«* '^^ "'^^h
of their inexperience thatt vZon^Ztuf^' ^\ '' '^"'^^ «" -^'^""nt
question of riaBoning but o? eX' nTobed oTc^ ''S"' '', '%"?•"
services, but what proof have they -iven Sea .fn.l T/"-^

'P''*'^'^ "^ '^eir
King? It is now upwards of 34 ye Js si co H , v i

'^"^«^'"«»t to their
Great Britain

;
durilig that time tC'Lvoenio;^^^

religion. Let them show their gratitXinlT.. 1
P°-^««-f'0"« '"^d

services when asked for. Orders S fo m^I. -n
'''' *° ^''^« t''^'''

assiHt the poor to build houses fo Ser thev will h
'"

'li
''' ^'"^"^ ^«

receive provisions.
""cicer, they will be paid in cash and

(Copies of letter and answer sent by Lords of Tm^u'^f \ ^- ''"^- ^"^^

State on lOth October). ^ ^'^^^^ ^'^ Secretary of
Cornwallis to Lords of Trade Pro<TroH« ,>r .1 c •

finishel the place will be secur; a^ai.ft th T .""''''^n^y*''''"!
^^h«»

1

and St. .fohn Indians, the latter hoatlh^ i /"'l'^^; The Micmacs '

to attack Chebucto
; tl^^Ty t"ok 2() t,^^ ^^" ^""^^«) '"bonded

had been sent to secure their reljl'aidZey;i'"'^^^
'"''""'' ^'"^^^'«

vessel to visit all the ports foi i telH 1' « S V
'"^^'./"^'^^'•^

^
«""

qunrrels with the IndiLis. Thepi i^^rs ea-Hn-'l Ir'!^'^^ f« ^^^oid

released by des Iferbicrs, The iCcI dJin."'m .

"^^'^^"^l^^"''-'. ^vere
Indians, who are now at CV^bJ;."'wirie 'L mJe'^'lf' tl"\"'r'^^begin, peace Hhould never bo made with fhom • •

^'"^ Indians
with a land and sea force to ,3 thm^ >, .

. -'^u"" '
' '^' P'acticable

only i,re.ext the F.encMnStbUanLs'r: f SiiJ^o'l ""?^'^ ''^
same footing as the English The .Ion., L 1

"^ ^^ put on the
signed by 1,000 French inl .ibitants tht'^h ?^

have presented a letter

take thei;at'h of allegiance.'lSrnot
' litTtZt 1 To^f

^^^ ^*'^"

in h,« answer he had not changed his f.^rmer ^ ^'^ ^'"' ""'"""
laration or said a word

it
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i

Sei)t(>iiihpr

Admiralty.

SeptcinljtT
Chebiicto.

11,

11.

Scptfiiibfr

Plynioutli.

October 7,

Chebucto.

October 1(1,

Whitehall.

21,

October 1(1,

Whitehall.

polm, Goiliam gone to the hoiul of Llio R.iv rr.e u\. t\ . ,

"'^ '*•""«*-

last weeK. Kepo.t of Uu.tcel's trial .sent A •..od VJJZm,'' ^

(The letter from French inhabitants nn.l acmwerwe.^ fncToswI^f'oni/we,e Hcnt to Secretary of Stuto on 16th Octobor/) A iw I vu '^,05A Him.lar letter was «ent to Secretary of State, of name daf^!'

Enclosures Lott.v from French inhabitants'^; ",„„;;,!• 't'e^T?;September Report of the trial of Peter Carteel, J 26tT.',
"

Hop«on to Secretary of^State (BedfbnH. nt arrT;// T d'irCuih

tion^/^rpredSe'ttr "" ""^ '"^ ^^^^^P"^"^ ^'^^ •^'^P^^^heB m^'

Chef'cto' pred\t'tr"d't"''"n P""' ^y «^-''«'- of Cornwallis at

£6045 5:
?;'''^'"^' ^^" '^^'t° '" the margin. The total amount is

Co™ 'U«?Atl."fT'\'^"^^'"^"
(Bedfo,d). Summary of letter fromOornwf .8 of 11th September, copy of which with enclositres are sent.

transports
ordered, to Annapolis. Com,r;;;;;d h^'s^^;^ ^ ' eZTiSto bring the ga.Ti>on from Louisbourg. although the • n'ual of th«transports with settlers rendered it unnecessary^Ipprovo o the Itenshe has taken to correct the indolence ofthe settlers. ShaU take mea uresto get foreign Protestants to mix with and stir im th« If k„

measures

of the plan for the town of Halifa'of teZ oTco^nci ors atZZl
i"J:ruT\fiT^' ''''^^"''- '^^'^ 'requisition of settlers fVomNev'

meet ihcse approved of. Hi. aoBwer to the Froneh inhabi?a„L i, "„,^

fit
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f\

applied to... The proceiuingS'rn'alrci^rwo;^:;;^^^^^^^^^ '^"^' '^-^

Englishmen prisoners at OaL On S . '^''T'^r' "'f^'
''^'^ t"'^«" ^0

soizo tw.. sloops, haviML' Kono o"; boa ,1
/nT"''"''/''^'-^' ''^templed to

Council roHolved nut to Zlaro w ^^
lu.f f

"°'"\Ma)or Gilmun'H. Tho
rebolH that thoy should be .rsS 'to thoh- h?" /'^"I'.^

'"* '"^"^""' ""^
sl.puld bo raifio.1 in thenottlomon to .com

^'^? ' *^''' ^" volunteers
rai.ed in New En^^Mand t,> oin ( rham'K „

""'"'':' ^^'^' 1"' should bo
Piovinco, that a lurthor pro cnt of OOO h. I.!,?

"'1^ ^'" ''"."'• ^''« ^^olo
to tho St. .John Indians to confirm ihol.-n' "'"? '''""''' ^' "«»'
MHvard be paid for .very Indi n Ion n ," ^'^."""l^ i

t'^^t ton .i^uineas

publisheduccordin^Wvat FfTlifrx A?Ln 1

°^^^^ ^,^
proclamation was

iium raised 70 volunfeors h oj iv 'o wh"'^ .^'"T- ^>P""" ^lap-
now scouring iho woods Gorham 11 \ 7 ,

'"
^I"

"^'' '^'^ ''^O- who arc
J^ay

i Gilman has gon o Piscina to
°'-' ^^^"^'^'"^"t. all round f ho

be bought at Minat; Ifow i to c7 rv k o S? r"
""""-. •^'" ^"^" '« ''^

some of tho Indian, there to go a 4 L ttho Nfiom
"' '""1 '^ '? "'^ ^" •'?^^

tion respecting two schoonors hin Iw ^u- r'^T""- ^^'^'^ '«'' '"st.uc-
for tho hire, &c., ..f wl.iT hin ' '

'^''•'^'°y d»''i"g the wa,, the bills
the settlement a're now cve'Id to TZt.\ ^''"" '? ''^'"^^ '"
I'iirricado

( .vorod all round the town ?L T\ ''? """'^«'' a"^ tho
ai.d at Minus are raa.L si" ro A Til.' if

P'^"^'."* ^'^« ''«'^'* «^' the Bay
re.nain in the posHt u.S oA'o B:y'"tb;t'rfr'h'''''P^'"^^^""«"*

^^
coiintr\'. "" ""•3'' that Gorham may scour the

. Encloiied Letter rin F ,•nn..l.^ onflin,,. - r * 4' "^ ^' ^- ^^'l- -^l.
P. 89

•^iJrd Septemhor, 1749 Th.. IaH..,. / *V 1. .

"^ '*^ '^t. .Michel, " iTe.
iand, fof the prosoJviio, if wt LTh:^ cuf,V'^'^ V''''''

'^ ^ho
worm can defend ii.olf . heraUacked Z\T 7^1''' ^^'^- ^^'^" ^
more should also defend .horn elves 'HoJo thtt w"hl'°H

''''"° !^°^*'^

^"'
Ulit' lri:''^'/^^'"'•«'SOvornorof Lou. ^^^;7rf

on his (des Ilerbier.') .ecoum, .shalUo wo i
.'! '

""T'
^^'^''«^«'' ^«'"««

letter from him the 1, vs slJa lecu7ed' ^^^^ '"*." ^« ^'''"'''^ "«
converted the Indians if to co miM.1i

l>o priests boast of having
it would ho better they siou i

™
.

. honest hou'i:'-''
" to bo a Christian^

tiuion of tho schooner taken at C^nso ^^ ! ^
"'" ^'^'"^'''^^''^ ^esti^

the same way into a..y port inNov^fseoli.rr
"*

^T"/'
""^^«' 'aken in

ment very feeble or h isn f ft
'
""^ "^""'^ b.uevo his govern-

punished.^
'"' '^ '' ^''^'•^ ""t returned and the pirates

J^^^^IJ^^'T''^ l-^^J ^5U. October, that ho ha,l =.., ,...'^

br4hVto•an;^;t^.ts^;,S'thJ^h:'£:r''^«"«^^^^
Indians, who are allies not subjects LoTinf! ^ T ''^'"^'''' ''^«'- ^be
but to the general governmen ''of nJ; France VX'"7'''''^^'

'"^ ^'^
^^^jn.ss.onbythe King .f Franco. ^^C^^^^'^^^V^

I

t
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I

V

mf

fk'toher 25,

Oct(.l«i 28,

Quebec.

XovcinliiT 1,

Halifax.

November 1,

Halifax.

#

Bubjoct exciting' trotihlo ho sliould arroMt him nnd ho (doHTIorbiorH)
would nuiMHh it' the prisoiior boldii^'od to h\» I'roviiico, or Hond iiim
on to hiH own j^ovcrnincnt. LnmontH the cruoltioM of tho IndiunH, but
no roii/,non will chiitio;o their nature. LcainH that ono of IHm MaJoHtv'»
HbijiH of war in Htill anchored at Port Toulouse and tho {'ommand.tnt has
sent to ascertain tho icahon. Should any of tlio KhipN of war dcHinf to
make a ntay in om- of the ports, they KJiould appl}* directly to hitn (duH
llerbiorH), It ho can diHCovoi tho vohhcI taken by tho Indiums ho will

try to jret it out of their hands, hut ho cannot use force. 9G
(A duplicate of this letter in at p. 12.'{).

A letter of ihetiame dato (October 17) was written by Cornwallis to

Lords of Trade, not identical, athou^h to tho same ireneral etloct.

F. im, B. T. N. S. vol. »
Tho enclosures are the sumo and marked F. !)(> to F. 100, but tho plan

mentioned in F. S.') (Au<,'ust 20), is additional marked F. 102.
La.Jonqui^re to Cornwallis (in French). Personal compliments. Tho

peace should lead to mutual friendship, which ho is inculcating on Iuh

Camuliaiis; is jflnd to find that he (Cornw;dlis) is doin<^ the same in his

f^ovornmcnt. Defends iho letter of Latialissonrddro to Mascarone on
various i,n()unds and discusses in detail tho bcarinji^ of iho articles in tho
treaty of Utrecht on North American questions. (Copy sent by tho
Lords of Ti'ade to the Hocrctary of State, 22nd .January, H.'iG)

A. & W. I. vol. .596

Bishop of (Jiieboc (Pontbriand) to Cornwallis (in French). Proposes,
as had been done by his predocosBors, to visit Nova Scotia officially, as
part of his diocese. Is awaro that the Acadians are Briiish subjects and
will neither say nor do anything against tho submission they owe to tho
King. Asks for ptu-mission to send priests to the Acadians, who have
requested him to do so. F. 108, B, T. N.S. vol. t)

(Copy sent by Ijords of Trade to Socrotury of State, 22nd January,
1750. A. & W. I. vol. ri'M).

Cornwallis to La Jonqui^ro (in French). It is difficult to bcliovothat
ho should have approved of LuGalissonni6re's letter. Clinton rather than
ho (LaJonquiftroj might have complained of distrust in relation to the
prisoners. Is surprised that he not only approves of LaGalissonniire's
letter, but that ho has himself sent a detachment to St. John Rivor,
contrarj' to good faith and to tho law of nations. Until the two Crowns
come to a different agreement, holds that tho whole coast of St. John
and the other ])laces to which French detachments have been sent are
part of Nova Scotia. Has informed Ills Britannic Majesty of tho state
of affairs and whilst waiting instructions shall do his duty.

F. 107 B; T. N. S. vol. 9
(Copy sent by Lords of Trade to Secretary of State, 22nd January

17f)0. A. & W. I. vol. 506.)
•^'

Same to the Bishop of Quebec (in French). ( annot allow him to
exercise his ecclesiastical functions in Nova Scotia. Did not refuse
priests to the Acadians and had lately granted a passport to Abbd
Maillard to go to Isle Boyal (Capo Breton). Would bo happy to procure
good ])riests, which till now has not been the case. Was it well to send
Do Lcutrc (Lo Loutro) as missionarj- to the Micmacs to incite them to
cruelties towards those who had shown thorn friendship? Was it for
their interest that he should prevent them from uniting with a civilized
and Christian poo|do and from enjoying tho advantages of a mild govern-
ment? Is certain that in giving this miwKion he (the Bi^lsop) h.id not
ordered the Indians to be led to their ruin and against the allies of his
king. If any priest should prcsumo to exorcise his fiinctious without
permission from the Governor, ho would at once bo arrested and tried

F. 109, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
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ITI'.t.

NdvoinlHT 1,

Wliitrlmll.

Novtiiiiltt'i- 10.

November 1(»,

Novmiibcr '_M,

Aiin'i|HilU

Ri)yal.

Doooinber 1,

Albany,

December 7,

Halifax.

Deceml)t'r 7,

Vieux Lugitj.

December 10,

Halifax.

(Copy H«nt by tho Lords of Tiado to the Secretary of Stole, 22nd
January, 1750. A. k W. 1. vol. 6!lti.)

LonlH of Trado to Tioasiipy. Hoik! extract of lottor from Comwallis,
(lausd 20lh Au^iiht, ieHpo(!tii)|f tho Imildin^ of l>ariacl<H, &c., ami li«t of
civil olHcoiH with tlit-ir Hulaiit-H. B. T. N. S. vol. 34

{ For tlio wholo lottor hoo 2()tii Auf^UHt.)
Momurial of David Cariio)j;io, Hur;foon on hoard tho .ship " London,"

.slating hJH Horvico.s to iho panne nger.-*, although lio was not employed in
his medical capacity. F. t)-l, \i. T. N. S. vol. D

C. (Jennain, Froruh |)rio.-.l, to How. Warns him of an iiiteiidod attack
by Indians, who had soiit to (Jueboc for assistance.

A. & W.I. vol. 31, p. 118
John Gorhani, memorial to Mascareno rospectint; tho sottlomont of

Nova Scotia, consoquont on giving up Cape Hroton and the Island of St.
John to fhe French. F. 73, li. T. N. S. vol. 9
John H. Lydious to Cornwallis. Complimentary introduction.

Design of Iho French against Nova Scotia. LaCorno, who commanded
ut Minus when Nohlo was killed, and do Loni6re have left Quebec with
()U0 French and as many Indians as they could raise, having two vohhoIh
loaded with stores and ammunition, snow shooH and sleighs for drawing
provisions to Baio Verle in winter, und, with tho treacherous neutrals,
will fall on tho sottiemont. F. 131, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

(Copy sent by Lords of Trado to Secretary of State, 4th May, 1750.
A. & W. I. vol. 5n(i.)

Cornwallis to Lords of Trado. By letter from LuJonquidro, copy of
which is enclosed, it is evidoni the king's just rights cannot bo main-
tained without an additional force. Had been informed by tho Secretary
of State that an agroemoiit had hocn made for settling tho boundarios;
LaJonqui^ro's letter would show how unjustifiably tho French aro acting
and tho map will show their oncrouclimonts on the peninsula, within five

miles of Cliignecto, where tho Indians are now assembled. Tho design
is evidently to got at tho back of all the settlements, as witness Ci'own
Toint at tho back of New Kngland and New Yoi'k, an encroachment
made in a time of profound trancjuillity. Should the same be attempted
at Shepod^ shall resist it with all hisstrength. A number of inhabitants,
secretly enemies, will assist tho French at least with intelligence and
supplies, and some will probabi}' take arms; they can easily disguise
themselves, many being of Indian blood and not unlike thorn. The
security of the Province, as a frontier to tho other Colonies, depends on
more force. The steps for defence and the points to be guarded.

F. 104, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
Anothoi- letter of same date relates to tho supply of provisions. F. 105
Enclosed. Letters to La Jonquiiire, F. 107; from and to the Bishop of

Quebec F. 108, F. 109, areculendared at theirdates,2')th and 28th October
and 1st November. Copies were sent also bv tho Lords of Trade to

Secretary of State, 22nd January, 1750. A. & W. I. vol. 506. A similar
letter from Coi'nwallis to Secretary of State, but with variations was
written on the fa'th December, A. & W, I. vol. c\, p. 110, and a duplicate
of tho same letter, but dated tho 7th at p. HI. The enclosures are the
same as those in letter to Lords of Trade dated on tho 7lh, pp. 1 12, 1 17 ;

letter from Germain, a French priest, dated 10th November, warning
How of an intended attack by the Indians, p. 118, others, ])p. 119, 120.
Hand field to Cornwallis. Account of the capture of Hamilton with

his party, when surveying. F. 134, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
(Copy sent by Lords of Trado to Secretary of State, -tth May, 1750.

A. & W. Lvol.59(i.
Cornwallis to Secretary of State (Bedford). There being no word

from Minas, had sent Gorham with his company to open communica-

till

'III
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(-

December 11

Boston.

December 18,
Halifax

1749.

tion. Learns from Captain Handfield, that about 300 Micmac and StJohn Ind.ann had, on the 27th November, attacked a detachmrt f.^m ht
S h t'hn !^

°" them al prisoners They withdrew to Chenectoon ho4ti^with their pr soners after several attempts on the fort. This convinceshim more and more of the necessity of sending more foVceT

Phipa to Cornwallis. Eeport brought by Steve n^t.Tent Ty sl^irSylaCanada, that a large supply of stores was in preparation fo.- the IndLswho wore to bo sent on a secret expedition, supposed to be ..a SChebucto, and that 600 Frenchmen were to jo n them. Lydius hfsZ
Ith'Mayr'^'""-

^^'^P^ ''''' 'y "-'^'^ ^' '^-<J« ^" SecXy of Stite;

Decnber 1, Sde'^H.? F^one^^T'^' ^^Tj"^ '' '^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ' -I'^^l^ P^"'
'''

Vi.iquid. ' M- ^' p» J'lench) by the Indians to th- inhabitants of PiziouidM.nas and others to take arms and munitions ana .r.arch 30 mm to the

^?n? "t P ^'"^P^/"'^'"^
'" ^"'•^'^^ '^' '^•"^d. the rest loassist the detach!

W.^l.'sSe^'
"^"'''*' "^^''^^ '" ^''''"'''^ "^ '^'^'^' ^"^h 'May Ta

CornwalMs to Sncrotary of State (Bedford). Sends letter from Lieut -Governor Phips
;
the j.eoplc of New England are afraid of beinHtSedthis winter. Is positive the Indians tan do no groat harm^ had SeIronch not set them on, (hey would never have thought of doinianvhing. Cannot think the Fronoh will openly send trm>ps or cSS

^ attack he out-forts, far less the settlements, but will Ldo£ s •
, d

oTe'of tL" VTr^^t ''t^
the ndians. As the Indians alone cannot take anyone of the forts, it considerable mischief is done His Lordshin ni hv h"^

wi't «n n;,^v T"*^ '•'""' '"PJ'^''' *'^« ^"^i^"'^ '"'d to supply themwith ammunition and provisions. A & VV I vnl -ii .. loo
Lords of Trade to sicretary of State (Bedford) Send Joly of ^ette?

LcTou^t?e""'""'
'"'"''^'"*'' '^^P^"^"^-- ^y I"'lia.; Vc'JTaded by

F ^'^T^T'^i;'?T'^Y^ calendar.. atL^t?: tiftllikSr. .'0, ti. I. iN. b. vol. 9, followed by onclosures )
Secretary of State (Bedford; to Lords of Trade Tho Kin.r h.u

authortzod them to cont.act with Dick otVterdan" o. other uitab^^^

ban hoi"'
^'"^'.'•^'"^P'^'-^'''' foreign Protestants .o Nova Scotia d

;o::[;]?;,rS itvLr^'^"''^'"
encourageme,. ^f.. ^.,,JJ^

LordsofTradetoTreasury. Send extt-actfrorL'leUeVfJmCWn;' lisrespec ing disbursements at Chebucto, &c. B T N S S n i^r

wi ITh^So'IbM^f •

"^'^:f'^
i.as g...i!-^;.£;H^/^;;[,^

To to oxccHH tl/n V""'^r"'
°* ''''^'-" ^••»'e«ta.,ts to NovaScotia,

«ml! •
, • 13 '^. -.

'""''^'° declaration of the nriviloges to bo allowed
"

iS miuf^tlS"""'^'
''" P"""^ ''''' °^ ^^'^ ^«'«"?' ^-. -^i^^e

The lieclaration follows. }JJ

bpKv'''"' u^ri'V^^"?';
^t"'") "^ vessels entered and cleared at Halifaxbe vvoen Ulth July and dale in the margin. A & W I vol S'^(They are endorsed as received on 5'th December 1750 )L;st of emigrants for 1748 and 174!». B T N S vnl f^r(The whole of letter A has been torn out )

' ^^ """'• ^^•

Shirley to Secretary of State (Newca,;tlo). Transmits merioiril ofthe eg,slatn,.e of Massachusetts for repayment of the exp" ndUu o fol

r Lrk"'''
""'''"^ ^"' '^' '"^^"'^^'^ oxp'editionagainstcS;; with his

A. ct W. I. vol. ()3, p. 85

December 10,

Whiteliall.

Decern tier 20,
Whiteliall.

December 21,
M'iiiteliall.

Deeciiilicr 22
Whitehall.

December 2'k
Halifax.

^^'o (late.
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1750.

January 5.

January II.

Whitehall.

January 12,

Halifax.

January 13,
Halifax.

Januiuy 22,

Whitehall

.

Januorv 22,

Whitcllall.

January 2H,

Tri'asurj'.

January 25,

Halifax.

John Hamilton to Cornwallis (in French). Gives an account of his
capture by Indians, whilst making a survey to complete the plan of the
little fort at Grand I'r^. The Indians refused to ransom him and the other
prisoners until Le Loutre interceded and lent him money, besides which,
two Indian girls, prisoners at Boston, are to be released in exchange.

P. 129, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
(Copy sevt by Lords of Trade to Secretary of State, 4th May. A. &

W. 1. vol. ii!»t).)

Verbal report by Mauger, of the state of the settlement at Chebucto
harbour; details of the tishery; the situation of the town of Halifax;
description of timber in the neighbourhood. Report of the surprise by
Indians of a detachment at Minas. B. T. Journals, vol. 58, pp. 7 to 10

Similar report by Kingslaugh. 10, 11
CornwalliH to Phips. Has report of an intended attack on Halifax by

Indians now at Chignecto. Has selected Cobb to attack them; asks him
to assist to get Cobb's vessel manned at Boston.

F. 133, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
(Copy sent by Lords of Trade to Secretary of State, 4th May. A. &

W.'L vol. 596.)

Copy of instructions to Cobb to apprehend LeLoutre (written de
Souche in the second paragraph), and as many of the inhabitants as he
can, they having harboured and assisted the Indians, never giving any
intelligence. A second set of instructions of the same dale follows,

directed more especially against the Indians, a reward of £10 to be
given for every prisoner or scalp taken. If LeLoutre is taken the crew
to receive £50, and he is to receive the same on the delivery ofLeLoutre
at Halifax or at one of the forts. General powers are given in the secoad
instructions. F. 136, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

(Copies sent by Lords of Trade to Secretary of State, 4th May. A. &
W. I. vol. 596.)

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). Send copy of letter

from Cornwallis, representing the necessity for an additional force, the
French having sent detachments to Shepody and other places in Nova
Scotia and are endeavouring to stir up the Indians. French encroach-
ments, in violation of His Majesty's rights, unless defeated will prove of
dangerous consequence; they, therefore, recommend the Governor may
have additional means of defence. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 188
The letter, dated 7tii December, 1749, with enclosures, is calendared

at its date. It and the documents are in vol. 9, B. T. N. S. marked F.

104 lo F. 109. Duplicates of letters from Lords of Trade, from Corn-
^7allis, and of the enclosures are in A. & W. I. vol. 59(i.

Lords of Trade to Treasury. Send extract from letter from Corn-
wallis of 7th December, respecting provisions. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 185
Treasury to Lords of Trade. The question of Townsend's contract

for sn])plying provisions to the settlors in Nova Scotia is under consid-

eration. " F. 110, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
Cornwallis to Hamilton. Had received his letter of 5th January, but

from what place is a secret. The whole blame is attributable to Le
Loutre; is to tell him that he behaves with great insolence; is surprised
that ho (licLoutre) should dare to acknowledge that he is in the Pro-
ince without leave, exciting rebellion amongst His Britannic Majesty's
subject; the assembling and setting on the poor Indians to commit
murder is inhuman and not becoming to a person who calls himself a
Christian. In spit^ of his (LeLoutio's) threats, he (Cornwallis) will

defend the just ])roperty of the King. If Le Loutre had written himself
it would oidy have been decent, hut to got him (Hamilton) to write at
his dictation is an insult. VVasastonisiied to get a lelter witten in French
by a British officer. If LeLoutre lent money for his ransom why does he

II
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January 31.

February 8,

Boston.

February l(i

Whitrhall.

Februar)'
Bo.ston

.

^0,

NOVA SCOTIA.

a «l ot. ivnow6 nothin- about the Indian .rirls at Bos on hnVif hfIndians behave well, they .hall bo given up.
^

F. 135 BT N S vo o

W^?"?jr.ql.^
^"'^'^ ^^ ^'-'« ^' SecrotL-y of State. 4th 'Ma;'- t'l

oml .sHigned by Wm Pepper..ell, S. WaldJ^a'dter^'it '''"

"'5a

mission ' ^ ^' '^^^ September, 1745, the date of hi.s new com-

ocnuH copy ot the advertisement. F 1^8 Tl T M « ,r«i n
^,^The^adverti.en.ent that Cobb is engaging men f^. the sloop ''Yol.k';

of&e^4[hT.y.^"ilTrvoT'596r
''''^"'^ "'"^"'^ '^ '^"'^^^^^

^;:^^';i^;A?.;;f'TS-;St:^-;S

is'cutnr; ^'-^l^'^^'^P^"^' ••o«ainii/the Province, bu
"

'.ft hC
s.f^;^'"°^ ?''"'" to apprehend tbey will no Iun<ror stand ou*}Should full proof be obtained that they have furni hod armfto the

Jiimta. As the iMonch from Canada have made a settlement in tho

fnZ':'^h'em\ol.u:^h'' ''Z '''
i"''f

'^'"^^- =^" f^-ihlorasures't:imiiico them to iea\o their settlements should for the present be wiivedThe question of additional force and the number of eoX To be ettthis year are under consideration. A contract has been made for thr!

whicdl'i;'.!;'
'•'''

f''"^"
Protestants. Economy to be oblrvS onwhich point several sources of saving are pointed out.

'

h;d'sir:i;^h^tr'- .1'^'
•'^^'i

^"^^^"^^•' ^h^'tte'Ii^i^^.il^^iilnshad joined with the others in the attack on Minas. Is sensible of the

S^^;XtL:t ;'•'"''"'•' '"'*. "^ ih
""^^^''^ ^--^ made soon a te tL

wiro^he lb o. d r
""''''

"'^'"f
1^' Falmouth, and most of the Indians

r!lmJ -iDioad, they may not have heard of it. Had ordered thecommander c^St. George's fort to make inquiry, b„ t had not yet i^ceivedhis eport. Has sent copy of his (Corn^v:;Uli.•^') letter to the AssemWy
voted loi such a war. Regards it as equilab o that all the L'overnm.>n(«

cZ io''-''''''^'"'%'''
'''" ^'"'"'""" ''•'*«"-'' '^"t despairs n^eSXrCo on OS joining^ Letteiv. sent him had been forwarded to the C^'verno •

of {.ai ada and Bishop of Quebeo. Shirley, ho is informed is a noint i^ono of the commissioners tor settling tlu, boundaries Amiricam ,? LaGal .s^onn„Nre has been appointed by the French Xing. Ho Sp ) hassent over all tlu, evidence. Sends, as a curiosity, copy of a nhn of tl^efort at Crown Point, made on a pi'eco of bark by an Indian
^

F. 130, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
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Ffhruary 2(i.

Cliartcil'iouse

I^raicli 1.

Whitehall

^ larch 2,

Wliitchall.

Marcli 2,

Whitehall,

March 5,

March 5,

Wiiitehall.

March 6,

Kotterdaiii

^larch (I,

AVhitcliall.

Alan h S.

March 8,

Whitehall.

March !),

Whitehall.

WXyV.^^6^/
^'"'^" "^ '^'"'^" *° Secretary of State, 4th June. A. &

Bearcroft f,eci-etaiy to the Society for the Propagation of the GoBoelto Lords of Trade. Sends abHtracl of the accouit?f the state of NovaScotia, repor ed by Tuttie, miBsionary there. The rapid progress of the

of h7^.il'?^
'

h''^
...habitants and Indians under thJabsSlutedoniin on .

Thl Tn^l . ' J"""
°^«*'>^^"«« to the King a mere acicnowledgmentThe Indiana, who were at first salis/ied, disapnearod all at once on a

up to arms The decent character of the officers: the abandonedcharacter ot he settlors sent out, whose conduct give.s great scaudaitoU,c New Englanders; it is to be hoped the latter aTeund^er he powoaswe
1
as form of religion. Tuttie recommends sending over French Sles iand employing Moreau as a missionary to the French Pro.estan s £

BfbW^T'?h'"'r';'''' '':
reclaim tbi lower sort of JtteT FrenibBibles and other books ordered. The society will appoint Mo eau to bea missionary. Edward Holhead, a school maste,-, hi arruecHnNova

t.;?K"'h*^r^l
"^^ ^.''*'. ^^"^^'^''^^ *" '^^ «""^«- ThiJ 400F;e?ch%rot';8!touts had landed at Jersey to escape persecution i„ France TheKmgdes>ro.sto have proposals for encouraging these and other'unfbr-tunate people to settle in some part of Hi: Jltijesty'sdominionr F 113

.

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). Before recommend.ng measures for settling in Nova Scotia the 400 French P oSani
Zr« •^""'^' '^'^ '""'' ''"^•^ ^"••*^^'- ^"fo'-'^ation as to theh drcum-

Same to Dick. Approve of his proceedings except those with respect

1? IS"- /^'^«/^"'•^.'•'^ should be in readiness by the middle ofTpriat latest, so us to be in Nova Scotia as early as possible. Their Lordships have not changed then- good opinion of him iqrKilby to Hugh Davidson. Nothing must bo onlered for Nova Scotiawithout the intervention of the Lords of Trade F 14+ B T N S vnl QLords of Trade to Bearcroft. Thank the society for the Propa.'Jbn

in^i^ZrL::?:^^ ''' ^^ ^^« '- ^'^'--

A^t^:r}r''d
Dick to Lonis of Trade. The measures he ban taUn to promot; theemigration to Nova Scotia of Protestants from Switzerlaml'I'Ki France

Loi'Sship?
' ^"'" ^" '"''" ^'"'"

^'^^''^•^f
,'" '^'7 «"« but^he!i

to Nova"'si,^'"f
* t\ ^^'^"''^ '' ''''''' P-posL fortrantp&ting

to JNova Scotia J<rench Protestants now in Jersey!
^

Lords of Trade fo Secretary of Slate (Bedford).' V'^l^Fmifh Protest^ants who have taken shelter in Jersey from persecutfon are in suSh

lolSn ? ",V^-"'' '''r^^
'""'y ""^^ '"^'^'' ^'•'"" -^">^- «r be com;ened

n Nnv^V /•

'" '°""^''^'
".* ^r^"'

^''"^- ^^'''' «>'it'^bleness as settlersin ^ov.i ^cotia; recommend that a contract be made for their iransnort

?a: turers c
" ''P''' " ''''''''^ ^'' '''^"' """^b^'"' ^"^—

'
-« '^^"«-

iu( lureis, ivc. H T \ S vn\ '<x 90'^
* Same to the .amu Would before have sent thoughts on methods forthe new sett ement in Nova Scotia, but have been doubtful what amounwou

1
bevotcd. The rapid growth of Halifax although l.eyond whcould have been expected, is only part of a great plan; oUier settlementsmust be made, without which the French inhuhitnniH will n,..^, j!;

induced to become good subjects, nor the Indians to desist from' theiroutrages. The place to be settled next summer is between Chi^necto

I
•:,
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]\rarch 1!»,

Halifax.

i

and Baie Vei-te, at the entrance of the peninsula, which will thus be
protecled a^ainat the Indians; its other advantages, but no settlement
can be effected without a sufficient force; how the troops now in the
i rovince are disposed of, so that none can bo spared for the new settle-
ment. Without another regiment the attempt to make other settlements
would only be a lost expense and it must be sent in advance of the settlors
arrangements having been made for sending early in spring 1,000 foreign
Protestants and 300 persons from Ihe British isles, none to be acceptedwho do not come up to certain prescribed conditions, Recommends
that a contract for their transport and victualling bo entered into with
merchants of credit and reputation. A & W I vol 596
There follow:

—

'

• • •

Advertisement.
Estimate (£38,778. lOs. 2d.) for supporting, maintaining and enlaryins-

the settlement of Nova Scotia for 1750.
^

(A duplicate of the letter is in B. T. N. S. vol 34 p 206)
•Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Thanks for approval of his conduct
^tlad no intention to commit cruelties on the Indians, but would never
think of making peace with them, without their giving security to
observe their treaties. The little regard the best of them show to treaties-
they never miss an opportunity ofdoing mischiefwhen that is attended'
with gam. If a fort is once built at Chignecto, they will either be
driven out of the peninsula or submit. They had made an attempt on
the fort at Minas and surprised Hamilton and 18 men : he has reinforced
the fort. Gorham sent to arrest inhabitants of Piziquid, who had been
in arms with the Indians, he had brought three young ladw, who acknow-
ledged they had been with them, having been threatened with death if
they refused

;
wishes he had brought some of the old rebels to be made

an example of; has kept the lads in confinement, but does not wish tomake them the first instance of severity. Had established courts of
judicature

;
the proceedings are in the minutes of Council now sent The

reports from Canada, sent to the Secretary of State, have filled the minds
of the people with apprehension

; trees cut down for 100 yards round the
town

;
the militia called out to the number of 840; guards set Intel-

ligence received from the French inhabitants, who were well paid ; they
have all left the town, a proof that they expect the Indians, but whether
they will come, or that their remaining at Chignecto is to cover French
designs, he cannot ascertain. Failure of Gil man to bring his detach-
ment prevented operations against Chignecto; had engaged Cobb to
make an fxpeditiui, there and try to capture Loutre ; the ill iud.rod
publicity given to tlie affair at Boston. Had written to Girard the
priest at Cobequid, but the courier was stopped and there was no answer
Was informed by French inhabitants tliat Indians were at Cobequid all
vvinter; sent Capt. Bartels to dislodg." them and bring the priest and
deputies; he saw no Indians but brought the others

; Gorham is good for
nothing. When examined the priest would give no direct answer but
on a further examination of him ami the deputies it was ascertained :'

(1)That ever since the suspension of arms La Galissonni^re resolved, whether
of his own accord or by orders did not appear, to secure Beaubassin or
Chignecto at all eventis

; that the detachment was sent to St. .lohn
River to wait for orders to march on Beaubassin, and that the Governor
of Louisbourg was directed to send men and ammunition. In suppoi'tof
these statements, Cu.-nwallis quotes u letter from Abb^ Maillard to
Girard, dated at Beaubassin, 3id May, 1749: "On )uge Apropos de
'' prendre dcs Precautions pour hemaintenir en possession de Beaubassin.

^

Messrs de La-GalisBonni*Pft ot Bigot ont envoys a, cet effet un Detache-

'I

ment des ^Frangois dos eiauvages hyverner dans la Riviere de St.
.;ean |»ut Slru a portee de ov lendie en lenis et iieu h Beauijassin. Ho
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Marcli 20,

Whitehiill.

AFarcli 24,
Hiilifax.

Afarcli 28,
Ldnd'iii.

3\raiv)i 2!l,

Wliitehall.

tho inhabitants for .lama^o dono lw7ho Tn,?i„
^"^•\'" J«""a'7. payu.g

^mmmmmama
pec, i v„ dates. A „„,., of JheVeUe,'. wa '1 ' /" ""tlS '„'f tl^rSthe Soerelory of SlMo 4lh May. A. * W. I. vol. 596

t.onal regimont will bo sent. Or<lcr "oick to t, J 000 iv' Vi"^''

"It is tlio'iirhi

this ., , :'Ul :
''

1

V;'.^«.P'--"tions to ,„„i„tain possossion of Ueaul.a^siu. For

the fiitm-.. corn.iiau.lai.t (,f f .'miri o , , i
'

"i"'"''' P''™"'« '^>l' w-itinj; to
^^^_ , _^^^ _^

nn.au.laut .,t Lum.hnmy' t„ .son,! as .soon as !,. .aa inMnitions, provisions
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i7r)0.

IMaicli L'!l,

Whitflmll.

Aniil 2,

Whiteliall.

April C,

London.

April 7,

Rottei-clain,

April 10,

Whitehall.

April 1],

Halifax.

i J

I. 4;

NOVA SOOTIA.

ftanco/E:,,;^
i

';'&;'
'SJ^'^,^^

To .losi,.„ for po„co with

papsages
^^cimany and the arrangements ho has made for
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April 13,

Wliitcliall.

April 17,

Kcittrrilaiii.

April 20,

Ldiulon.

April 2:!.

Lonrlon.

Ar>ril 2;!,

Loiiilon.

Aiiril 24,

KotU'rilaiii,

April 24,

Lomluii.

April 20.

London.

April 2S.

Rottcrilam.

April ,30,

Halifax.

April .SO,

.Jcr.si\v.

May 1,

Halifax.

Mava,
Halifax.

arms from MaHsachusetts. Has no doubt tho Assomblv of Muspachu.etts
will grant supphos; ho has already sent a strong dotaclnnont to rivotho Indians romCh.gnecto. If Luwronco finds that l.aCorno hasorecidany kind of fort, ho has orders to destroy it. F 151 B T N S vol !»

W^^l^lllimf
^''"^' ""^ '^''"'' ^" Secretary of State, 4th June. "

A."&

Lords of Trade to CornvvaliiH. To send maps of the Island of Canceauand ands adjacent and of Sable Island, for thi us. of the commiss nersappointed to treat with France for the settlement of disputes

Nc^a Scot/^"'"
°''^'""'^"' ""''^ ^''''^'' •«P«'-^^«^«Si^'^igiit!or;S

lyuMi i5C0iia. |,^ J2<) H T N S vol Q
Richard Oswald & Co to the same. Declining \o cont'rac'tVor thepassage ofem.grants to Nova Scotia, as Ihey cannot do so at as low arate as has boon ottered by another fii'm. j!'T4
Samuel Storlc to the same. He is unable to contract for carrvinLrpassengers to Nova Scotia. p 12'
Ottbr by G. Heyligor lo transport passengers to Nova Scotia with astatement of the provisions to bo supplied them weekly ' F mDick to Lords of Trade. Further report of his proc"e;ding8, enclosino^

letters from his agents in (iermany. '^ '

jrVol
John Thomlinson to John Pownall, enclosing letter from John Serim-shire otto.-.ng the " London " to carry passengers. p 9^

Tn,;^'fT P'^'^'^^u^'^" "Alderney ••' between George Heyligor and theLords ofTradefor the voyage to Nova Scotia. w 149
D.ck to Lords of Trade. The risks he is prepared to run for paymentof the passage by omigrant.s, who are able now to pay only half niro.

Cornvvallis to the same. Has sent express the sloop which w-is^tohave sailed this day for Bale Verte, well'manned and arm^d LrCo,'. aand Loutre at the head of 2,.'J00 men at Chignecto; Lawrence wasobliged to re-embark thosame day he landed. The inhabitants ofRivSde Canard, Minas, Pis.qued and Oobequed (tho names are .riv^on as in the^tter) are retiring from the Province, being threatened witl a go flmassacre by La Corno and Loutre. Refers to his letter (o the&cfreta vof State (dated 1st M.ny) for further details. ]f sufficient f , -ce ? sel^fhe will answer for it that the Province will soon bo as valuable as twas proposed to be, whether the French inhabitants stay o' go. Asthis concorns all the Northern Colonies, he shall send aoconnts to\ rsf^chusetts and New Hampshire
;
asks th^t orders be sent thei lo phX

i 1 ;M ''?r^'""',''''*'A"^'''™^
'""''^ *''«'•«. ""'^ »'^1<«'I J^' this was to be

F. 148

A copy
A. & W.

religion

,„. , ,,,, ,1 nr ,

• ' ••^•.^ "i.v^n^, ciiiu iiM%.ou II iris
lesen od bj^ Massachusetts

; tho correspon.lence is enclosed.
See also A. & W. I. vol. ;n, p. 13 1.

(The enclosures, F. 141) to 151, are calendared at their dates

r v4l 551!)
" '•' ^^^ Secretary of State, 4th June",

List of French Protestants that have left Franco for theirand are now residing in the island ofJersey, all tl.. na-nes occupationsand ages, with the names of the children and ages, are giv.'ir
^

Cornwallis to Secretary of State (Bedford).^"To^'the Tamo'^^cnem^
eflToct as letter to Lords of Trade of 30th April' but with fuller details.

Same to Hopson. Had given his thoughts 'abi.uj' Maiu-^^^^^^remaining at peace with the Indians, whilsl. under the FrencM.k^
o'dislodl^ Z Trfr!

1"'"'
"t' v ^''7 ^'''''''- '^^'^ ''"' '^ detachmentto dislodge thel<rench and Indians from Ci.enecto, before they could

t^-d
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1750.

Mnv 3,

Whitehall

.

May 3,

Wh'iteh.iU

,

May I

Whit-iviU.

May 9,

May 0,

Quebec.

May 10,

Quebec.

May 11,

Quebec.

May 12,

(Quebec.

May 12,

(iuebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 22,

Kotteitlani.

NOVA SCOTIA.

raise strong works. La Corne and Lo Loutre doing such mischief asone nation never attempted against another in time of profound peace
JJetails the course taken by those two, but ho did not think any French
officer would have gone to the length La Corne did. As soon as the
yesseis wore in sight, he set fire to Beaubassin, and carried off the
inhabitants, lined tiio dyke with troops, Canadians, robol inhubitantsand Indians to the number of 2,500 men and declared he would defend
that ten itory to the last extremity, as belonging lo the King of France-the Prendi claim Ur

, north side of the Bay of Fundy from Chenecto tothe Ivenebeqtie. The importance of this to all the Northern Colonies-
asks him seriously what steps should be taken to check those designs'.

into"S
''^//"'^'. to Alexander Charles. To go'tfHo^ia^ndf^to^xlmiJS

into the state of Dick s proceedings in relation to settlors for Nova
« "

* T^- , tr .
B.T.N.S. vol.34, p. 235Same to Dick. lie is to give Charles full information respecting the

settlors for Nova Scotia. ' " 2^
Same to Secretary of State (Bedford). Transmit letter from Corn-

wallis with account of the settlement, the notorious behaviour of theFrench inhabitants, &c. 2^8
(The letter, stated to be dated 11th March, is marked F 127 in B TN S. vol 0, and is calendared 19th March. There is a duplicate of 'the

letter to he Secretary of Stale in A. & W. f. vol. 506, followed by dunli!
cate of Phips to Cornwa lis, 11th December, report by Lydicus to Corn-
walhs, 1st December; Cornwallis to Lords of Trade, liUh March andPhipsto Cornwallis, 8th February; instructions to Cobb (two) 'l3thJanuary; riamilton to Cornwallis (in French), 15th January; order byIndians to the inhabitants, 12th December; Ilandfield to Cornwallis
7th ^ecember; Cornwallis to Phips, 12th January; the same to HamiU
ton 25th January. Iheyare entered here as they follow the coverin<r
letter, but are all calendared at their proper dates)

°

Bill of goods put on board the "London " us presents for the Indians.

Clearance of the "London " from Quebec to Shediac. In'tho^Hst ofthe crew the master's name is given as "Jacques Jalin do Grandville "
he signs Jaliain. The permit attached calls him "Jalin " vol 48BA separate " Congd," of same date. '

Vc'l 486
Instructions signed by Bigot to Jalin of the " London," preparin-r to

sail for bhodiac. ' '
1 aSfi

List of provisions and fittings for tho "London," supplied from theKing 8 stores. '

'

. , o

.

Bill of goods entrusted to Sieur Jalin, captain of the "London."
'

Vergor to Jalin. Ho is fo obey the orders, he will receive at Shediacand may sell his spare stores for furs.
y^^^ ^gg

,.^^''.!'';'''rT'''!.''^x^'^'"*^^''
'^''"''' "'^Pt'^n of t'le "London." bound forohedaick (She.hac), to take on board Francois Mignan, an Acadian and

give bim rations on the voyage.
vol' 486

A. Charles to Lords of Trade. Eeport on tho proceedings of Dick
wh.j was at the Hague when lio (Charles) arrived; had seen him fro'quently since. Believes Dick will be disappointed in tho number of
settlers ho expected for Nova Scotia. F. 138, B. T. N. S. vol 9
On tho .same date Dick wrote and referred'to'thia report ' " F 139
(Both these letters aro dated new stylo, which by the old stylo "then

in use in Groat Britain would bo tho 11th May. There are two conies of
the letter from Charles inA.& W. L vol. 596, the first sig„odTc
Charles the second Alex., which is apparently tho correct^ignature,"
tho first f A. C ^ hoinnr 1 hor^ ic IS fi- « ^l,,,,Ut .. „'!_.,_., . ,. ,

,

°. , "»,^—
.
_.y J3, .„ .,.,„i„ .-.ouot, au eii'ui' VI tuo copyiot).
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•May 22,

VVIiitfliiill.

May 22,

Whitfliall.

Miiv -s.;.

\V hiti'liall.

Alav -21,

Halifax.

May 21,

-VVliitohall.

i\rav 24,

Wliitrhall.

May 29,

Wliiti'liall.

May 2I>,

KiittiTdani.

May 2!),

Wliit.'hall.

May 2!i,

Whitfliall.

Mav 2!l,

Wliitfliall

,

luiM. I,

WliiU'liall.

.Tunc l,

Whitcliall.

Lords of Trade to CharloH. If he has been offering the Humo tei'ms to

StedmunasthoHe ngrocd upon with Diclc, ho has ovorHteppod hi« instruc-

tions, he muHt awuiHt Dick in every way ponsiblo,

B, T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 240

Same to Dicic. CharlcH had only ordern to ascortain the htateofhis

(Dick'n) correspondence with his agents; if ho has engaged with any
other agent, ho has exceeded his instrucUonH. 241

Same to Secretary of State (Bedford). Send report by Charles on the

unsatisfactory progress made by i)ick in logard to foreign Protestants

for Nova Scotia. 242

(Duplicates are in A. & W. I. vol. 59(], also two copies of letter from

(Jharles, the letter from Charles is calendared at its date).

State of the victualling in Nova Scotia from 18th November, 1749.

F. 145, B.T.N. S. vol. 9

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). List of French
Protestant refugees in .lorsoy sent. The number fails very short of what
was represented, many are manufacturers and many young children; it

is stated they all declare they will not go to Nova Scotia.

B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 246

(The return in the letter of 2nd March, 1750, was 400, in the list

mentioned above the number is given as 184. See 30th April, F. 143,

B. T. N. S. vol. 9).

Report on the state of provisions in Halifax, made by Law in conse-

quence of investigation arising out of report from Halifax of 18th

November.
Same date. Verbal report of Hayes on the state of Nova Scotia.

B. T. Journals, vol. 58

Verbal report by Lewis on the state of Nova Scotia. vol. 58

Dick to Lords of Trade, with details of his transactions. F. 140 B. T.

N. S. vol 9. (Dated " N. S." that is new style, by the old style the 18th

May).
Enclosed. Letters from Dick's agents. F. 141

Lords of Trade to Dick. Their satisfaction that he is embarking
some of the 280 settlers ho has secured and that he hopes to have his

full complement in ton days. Urge him to use every exertion to make
up the number he promised and to .render ineft'octuai the false reports

and calumnies respecting Nova Scotia. Ho may wait on the Board at

his convenience and need not fear that he shall not meet with a favour-

able reception. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 248

Same to Charles, Are surprised at his silence; see no occasion for

his longer stay in Holland and desire him to return. 251

Same to Cornwallis. Introduce and recommend Spurrier, master of

the " Ann " with 280 settlers. 250

E. Levcson G-owor, to Lords of Trade. That a further number of

Protestants should be engaged to go to Nova Scotia.

F. 147, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). Send copy of letter

from (-ornwallis of 30th April. The French have taken possession of

Nova Scotia, from Chignecto to the St. .John, have burned down Beau-

bassin and carried off the inhabitants with their e'fects an' have armed
them. They, with the Canadians, Indians, and other rebel French, com-

pose a body of 2,500 men. Luvvronce, sent to assert His Maj sty's right to

that part of the Province, was obliged to rsi-embark. LaCoi no and Lov'ro

had threatened the inhabitants of Minas, Piziquid, Cubequid and other

districts with a general massacre, so that they had joined the French.

This makes the situation of the Province dangerous; it cannot bo settled

withuut a BufficiCht lOvce tor its defence. B. jl. xi. o. vo!. oi, p. uSu

'ft.

li

I
',

^H
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June 5,

linttrl'dlini.

.Timi' 5,

Whifrll;tl!.

.Tunc 7.

.Fiiiic S,

Wliitclii

HOC

.Tunc <),

Knttcnlam

.Tunc !t,

Itiittcrdam

.Tuiic 12
H.iUcrd nil

.Tunc 14,

Whitcliidl.

11

Encloaed. Cornvvallih to LordH of Trado, IJOlh A])!-!!, which boo.
Plii|w to CornwiilliH. 20th Fobniury, 1750 (old ntylc 1719) which

at its dato in 17*10.

(DupiicatoH uro in A. k W. I. vol, .'iOfi).

Dici< to Lords of Trade, Tliat 280 jmssoni^'ors will ho all cinbai-kod
for Nova Scotia in ahouL ton days. (Now stylo, tho old Htylo should
1)0 2f5th May), F. 140^ ]}. T. N. S. vol. !»

Lords of Trado to Dick. IIo is to f,'ol his ship off as Noon as possibio,
tho season i)oiiig so far advanced ; Charles is onlorod homo. Their
Lordships will lot him know in f,'ood time, the determination as to
next year's ]>i'()ceedini,'s. Ji. T, N. S. vol. ;54, p. 25.5

S. T. Janson to Lords of Trade. For Beltlomontof iiis (daim on account
of his ship " Haltimoro." F. loC, H. T. N. S. vol. !)

Lords of Trade to CornwalliH. Have sent co|)ies of his letlors to Bed-
ford and ur^'od that vij^rorous measurew should bo taken for tho secu-ity
of tho L'rovinco. A^'reo in tho propriety of making a bof,'inning of a
settioinent alChigneeto; althoiigii not successful it had brought to light
the (i(!signs and strength of the Freiudi. Has no doubt when ho has
a sutficient force tho attemi)t will succcetl. Tho burning of towns and
thr'cats of a general massacre are marks oi' the insolence of tho French.
He is to use all possible means to i»revent tlio French inhabitants from
leaving the Province. Why jjayment of Jiis bills was delayed; they
have been paid out of the next grant. Two ships to leave shortly with
about 480 people, who have boon selected as likely to make useful settlers.
The French refugees at .Jersey roluso to go either to Nova Scotia or
Ireland. Their Lordships are" disappointed at the number of setllers
obtained by Dick. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 250

Dick to Lords of Trade. Ecspecting the wailing of the " Anno" with
emigrants for Nova Scotia. F! 153, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

Charles to the same. Denies tho truth of the charges made against
him, that he had been offering terras to merchants, conflicting with
those of Dick. F. 154

Dick to the same. Sends translation of depositions against Stedman,
for false representations, itc, to emigrants F\ 155

Lords of Trado to Cornwallis, Had written on tho 4th (should be
the 8th), in answer to his letter of 30th April, confining tho answer to
tho miscarriage of the expedition to Chignecto and the unwarrantable
proceeding of the French. Are surprised they have received no account of
the expenditure, which ought to have been "laid before Parliament. Tho
only way to conduct tho now settlement successfully is to do so with tho
strictest economy, so as to secure the continuance ot'thogood will of Parli-
ament. The failure to receive accountsand vouchers they impute to tho
negligence of Davidson. His o])piessive conduct in maltors of trado &c.
(The charges against Davidson are given in detail). Ho (Cornwallis) is
to discourage tlie excessive use of rum. The issue of provisions to sot-
tiers and others, in violation of instructions, for which thej' have yet
received no reason. Commenton the largequantities ofrum and molasses
charged; as Davidson deals in these articles, they suspect great mis-
management. Direct him (Cornwallis) to make tho nicest inquiry into
all matters relating to public expenditure. The contract wit"h the
" Aldernoy " carrying passengers. The necessity for an example to
deter the French inhabitants from joining tho Indians in hostilities.
The disobedience of Capts. Oilman and (rorluun; only officers are to bo
employed who can bo dejiended iijion. His forming the setllers into a
militia approved of, but ho is not to harass them with too frequent
exercises; the wisdom of not subjecting the settlers to martial law. As
soon as the regiment arrives from Ireland, he is to take possession of
aijd fortify Chignecto, and, if bocured, he is to form u sottiomont tiiero
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.lime 111,

Rdtterilain

J II no 10,

U<jatotl.

tTiirii' 17,

Hiilifiix.

fuiic li),

liotturiliiiii

rilllr -Jl,

Aiiiiiiialty

•lmicL'2,

I'liwtnll.

.
I lino 23,
Bo.sUm.

VA SOOTtA.
101

l!l.v ^L?" '1;

.1^"'" ""* '" '""'"'.'* Bottlomont on tho other nido of Bodfordia> at.ho
,

,c expenHe. 'it... excesHivo cost of boardH duo to the

£sl "' "' t'^--^-™i"«.to bo worked an,i (Ulman dinchaU'lDtllOHM I

COUrlH 1

propriety
it bo not
the letter

,

._..->,.. „.,,. .,11111,1,1 MinuiluriTLMI,
<-nga^rom«n With oxactnoHH. Tho importance of theH.UuM, which HO. luHhing. Are doubtful of tho

^p
K, ntin;^ « clerk o tho markot; care Ih to bo taken that

.Tunc 2>"),

Kottwclain

.Tunc 2(i.

Wiutfliall.

>n(l"(l with abuH( Tho\
uld (Toato uneaHiiit'HH.

CI tries to Lon- of Trade. D'u
and I s oxpoctatioiiH fallacious, ^ts h'

Khali

.'in,

' mcoriiod if any part of
T. N. S. vol. lU, p. 2G1

entalions are not correct
passenfroi-H yet embarked.

Hu^h iMvidsoi. ... Lord Dupplin. Had been Lu'^ Eo^ltoil^^o^nmoney and mako urr„ monts; defends himself a.iUMHtclrge of

atra.rs at Oh.gncoio; desertion; uppiicati.m from the I'Vench inhab-

fl l! 1

?^ \' ?•• "" I'eclared inability of Massachusetts to helpthe had 8 ate ot c.i t.vut.on and the system of bnyu.i,^ an<l holding Ian 8for an advance. JIas sent back mon.v and tents with ho sloon hoarrived in; Iho prosperous fishing; mi' movement
^"« «'0<>P Ho

Cornwallis to Secretary of State (l-dford).^'"ThanksTufilfo Kin.J'2goodness u. appo.nt.ng h.m to succeed Philipps. Refers to juevious fet^tors to show the reasonableness of his complaints ag.V st, the Frenchthe copies ot letters setit him agree with th-se of U.^nqui^re Hasreceived no asMstance from Now lOngland ; has recalled part of his ownregiment from Newfoundland an.l ordered two companies^rom S JoT,On the arrival of he reinforcements expected shall lose no time in en c':ing a tort and making a settlement on the isthnui> of Chenecto. Truststhat orders nriay be sent from France for tho withdrawal of LaJon-qui^res detachment, otherwise there may be consequences of an ext r -
ordinary kmd during a time of profound peace. The retention of ,r -
soi.ors by the I'reiich on various pretexts. A brieantine is <it l..i It ,v«
with Frendi soldiers. Calls atte'ntion to the i Sh c^'f ti o 'umvoted by Parliament for the service of the Province and the c-ius

"

Sends minutes of Council. a & W F vol n ^vf-
J^ick to Lords of Trade. The " Anne - nearly i;;):iWbr sla •!;« 'cLno!Cr nfthT v:T '^^Y T'^ '' '"""' ''•^1'"^^' ''^^^"'"^'^ the ("is"omHouse and tho West Lidia Compan}'. F 1,")8 H T N S vol 'I

Admiralty to the same. A pass for tho "Anne" has boon sent" to the
• oilector at Portsmouth. U 1^"
Davidson to tho same. Further respecting money matters.

*
"

'

Phips to Secretary of State (Bedford). The agr'eome^A'fm'^^'h!' mufmaroleaso ot In.i.an and other prisoners, held by tho Governor of Canadaand tho colonies of Now England; all the Indian prisoners held bv Mas-sachusous had at once been given up on receipt of tho treaty, but theI^renchHlill retained those they had in their han.ls and the Governorwrote that two wore dead, the others had joined tho Roman Catholic
religion, winch was a reason for not dismissing them.

Dick to Lords of Trade. Sends list of passon^^'rs. witl^'i 11 of 'hidingand gives some particulars of them. F. 16(1 B T N S vol'g
^^^^' '

' F 165
Obligations from tho passengers to Dick for money duo him F 166
-Extracts from Dick's correspondence. f" ITSLords of Tnide to Dick. Are .-atisMed with his conduct.

'

8l,_ll ^' ''•'• ^' ^- ^'''- ^^' P- 288
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IToO.

June 20,

Whitoliall.

June 29,

Rottenliuii

July].

Julv t,

WliitiOiiill.

July 4,

London.

July i),

Vlynioutli.

Julv 16,

Halifax.

Julv 17,

Wliitehall.

July 20,

Halifax.

July 24,

Halifax.

Lords of TradetoCornwallis. Send listof passengers by the " Anne"
and other papers, lleoomniend to his attention John Eborhard Klagor, u
man of fortune and figure in his own country. To treat the forei'Mi
Protestants in the kindest manner. Dick has entrusted the managerae'nt
of his affairs to Davidson

; ho (Cornwal lis) is to take cure that Dick does
not suffer loss in rognjvi to money advanced to those who could not pay
their own passages. They cannot object to Davidson's taking five per
cent for managing Dick's business, but it ought to be done as part of his
public duty without commission. 28.5
Dick to Lords of Trade. Capt. Spurrier will sail to-day from Ilelvoot.

Sends copy of his instructions. F. Kil, B, T. N. S. vol. 9
Enclosed. Instructions and list of passengers 312 in all. F. 162
Receipt from Druilhet, storekeeper, f«r four quintals of tobacco from

•Tallin, for the King's service, to be paid for by tlio Treasury.
A. & W. L vol. 486

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). Have been examining
their books on the claim to the whole Province of Acadia or IS'ova Scotia
and other territories, &c. A. & W. L vol. 604

.Fansen to J lOids of Trade. For settlement of his claim oi» account of
the ship " Baltimore." F. 163, B. T. N. >s. vol. 9
(A previous application was made on the Tth .Tune, which see.)
James Kinsolagli to Lords of Tiade. The " Alderney ' had been

obliged to put in owing to contrary winds. The captain has laid in
provisions, &c., for which he has drawn on the owners.

F. 164, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
Cornwallis to the same. He has tlrawn for services. A list is j^iven

(y. 9, B. T. N. S. fol. 10
Lords of Trade lo Secretary of State (Bedford). Will prepare instruc-

tions to the commissaries, when commissions are received. 18th. Have
prepared instructions for Shirley and Mildmay, commissaries to treat
with the French for the settlement of questions arising under the treaty
of Utrecht. A. & W. I. vol. 604

Davidson to Dupplln. Applies for an investigation into his accounts,
the savings that have been effected by his management.

C4. 10, B. T. N. S. vol. 10
Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Had received letters respectina- the

estimates for the colony, amounting to £7(!,476 3s. lOd., the sum ot
£3(),000 having been voted lor the "exceedings" and the rest for the
current year. Shall account reguh.rly and now sends a general abstract
and particular account. Defends his management of money atfaiis. It
will be impossible not to exceed the grant for this year; among other
expenses are the erection of a fort at Chignecto, the greatest thing that
can be done for the Province and a strong garrison there. He proposes
to have another settlement on the other side of the harbour. With the
help of the regiment asked lor and of two companies he has ordered
from St. John, has no doubt he can clear the isthmus of Indians. Hopes
that before then orders will be sent from Franco for the detachment
from Canada to retire, as he should be sorry to take measures inconsist-
ent with peace. Is sensible of the great importance of securing friend-
ship with the Indians. Has begun to clear George's Island; proposes
to have block houses and batteries on it. The church to cost £1,000
besides other works. The saw-mill let to Clapham

; 30,000 bricks have'
been made, but no limestone has been found; six hogsheads of lime are
used daily. Asks if the building of a meeting-house for dissenters, of a
court-house, of a prii on and of a powder magazine is to be stopped, if i

how is he to raise the money ? Suggests that an arrangement in'ight
made with a merchant in London to honour ' ' '

agents from Chignecto, have been inducini

lOt,

^ t be
his bills. Emissaries and
soldiers to desert; of 15

t



1750.

Aupfust 5,

Port La Joye.

August 5,

8t. .lohn's

Island.

August 6,

.St. .lolms
Islantl.

NOVA SOOTIA. 163

deserters, nine v/ore taken, three hanged and two shot, the chief ngent

and two s|)ie8 taken and to be tried. The priests have offered aeveral

hundred pistoles as a ransom for the agent. Proposals of the settlers

at Annapolis to retire; they have been so well used that only bigotry

can induce them to take this step. The addition of British and foreign

Protestants is a valuable acquisition to the colony. Sloops of war wanted
for the Ba3' of Fundy and Eiiio Verte; the "Hound" is to visit the

month of theSt. John, as a brigantine tilled with French soldiers has been

spoken oil' La Have. The ari'angcment he has made for the pay of the

tnin.spoi'ts. Halifax is increasing; 10,000 quintals offish are now
ready for exportation, the clearing of land is, however, small. " At
"Chignecto the settlors will sit down upon as good Land as in the World,
" and reap, oven this year, without having sown." The building of mag-

azines, storehouses, &c., at Halifax. Public accounts to bo examined by

a committee. G-. 1, B. T. N. S. vol. 10

Enclosed, .Journal of the proceedings of the detachment after enter-

ing the Bason of Chignecto. G. 3

Oorrespondenco respecting money arrangements, kc. G, 4 to G. 7

(On the 3rd September, the Lords of Trade sent a copy of the letter to

the Secretaiy of State. A. & W. L vol. 596.)

Augustin Doucet to Madame Languedoc (in French). Had settled in

Acadia, but had been obliged to fly from the domination of the English.

The King (of France) was to transport and feed them. If Acadia is not

to return to France, he will bring his family to Quebec.
G. 4, B. T. N. S. vol. 10

(See also A. & W. L vol. 486, where the letter is signed Doucet and

addressed: "Madam Langedo de meurran de au S;iu des Mat Lot a que
" Bee." Addressed inside to " Ma chore tanto." The letter is in the

same handwriting as other letters, one of which is signed "LaMontaigno."

See also A. &W. L vol. 596).

La Montaigne (in French) to his mother, but addressed to "Clemard
Eacine, dans la Ehue de Saint Louis, Quebec." A. & W. L vol, 486

August (I,

I'oit La Joyt'

August ti,

St. .John's

Island.

August fl,

St. .tolui's

Island.

August (),

Poi't La Joyi

Jean Lessard to Miss Oadeoix, St. Eoc. vol. 486

86-

A letter (unsigned) follows addressed on a separate envelope to
" M. Eog<S, Sergent d'atfaire dans les troupes de Quebec."

Letter (undated) from Angelique Laporte Lavalert to her father
" M. Lassote, negotiont a laBaxo ville (Basseville) a Quebec."

Lavaleur (undated) to Eog4, sergent, &c.

De Goutin (in French) to Bigot. Complains of the want of provisions

for the Acadians, who are constantly arriving; the only hope is in him
(Bigot). G. 14, B. T. N. S. vol. 10

(See also A. & W. I. vol. 486 and vol. 596.)

Challo Ecarne (2 in French) to Manon Cadeoix, Sent Eoque (St.

Eoc) Quebec. A. & W. I. vol. 486

Jean Lescard (in French) to Widow Lescard (his mother) at Quebec.
vol. 486

Denis de Bonnaventure to Bigot (in French). Has been informed
'• from Louisbourg that there is no flour to spare there, has sent to Jedayk
(Shddiac) to ascertain if he could obtain there 1,500 quarts (quintals?)

of flour and about 800 quintals of vegetables. The number of persons

arriving. The quantity of flour required is 3,600 quintals, of which he
has 1,600. His report in spring that Louisbourg could not furnish

supplies has not turned out to be false. The assistance rendered by
La Corne's schooner and by the vessel sent by Loutre. Bourdon had

-Hi
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1750.

Port J.,.1 Joyc

AuRust 7,

Port La Joji'.

Aupust 7,

Port La Joye.

Aii|i;M.st 8,

Port L:i .loyi

August H,
Meiiifnuii-
couc.

Aiifjiist 11,

MfliUllcolKlUl

Aiig-nst H,
Halifax.

August 15.
Bayc X'tTtc.

August 15,

Mcuicran-
exoupc.

August 15,

Baie Verto.

August 15,

Baie Vertc.

August 15,

Baie Verte.

August 15,

"Houml" off

Minas.

NOVA SCOTIA.

seen vossols entering LouiHbourg and had gone there to inquire wlmt

(See also A, & W. T. vol. 486 and vol. 596)
'

' ^' ''"' ^^

oh!?,?Jn?"\'"
^"^ }y'^ ^'" ^''*^"*^'^)' Montreal. De.sires to have hischildren b share of tno property of his father-in-law, Lacorne, reali/AHl.

Same to M. Esteber, garde dos magazines du Roy, Quebec.' '

vol! 486

Same to M. Boilly, negotiant, Varenno. vol. 486

un^Tpd'nl"'"^ ^i" ^''^T'^^'
"",^ ''Si>c<l Chariot Lesar, the othersnsigned, two to !us mother. " La veuve Losar demeur m a Palai u

Que Bee"'
Sunsouci de muran au pulai dans le cartie du palai a

VDeslignery (in French) to Madame Deslignoris, Montreal^"'(ThoBpelhng o he signature and a.ldress are given as in the original)
^

J e
18 tired of the detestable country.

vol 186

en Gmad?'''"
'^'^ "^^"^ ^"^ *"'" ^'"^''•"' ''"^"^''^^^'^ '^^ "ingenieur en chef

5ti?^.M.Mi'i" \^ ^'''f ' ''*'
v"^'- "^^^^'^^ °^ '^'"« ^'•'^^" "" l-^th July and5th and 14th August, . pecifying iho servicos. (i. 12, B.T.N S vol 10LoLoutie (u, French) to Bigot. Is .ending the " London,"' by which

hZT'll\\T 7'""Sf«^-f'>vi-ons, which ho cannot obtain =Tt Lends-bourg Had the four vessels arrived that wore promised fiour couldhave been sent to St. John Island, but that cannot V,e done 'now teeare so many fam, les to feed, „„d in autumn there will he an excess of
60 lam, ,es fronj Eeaubassin, who have not sown. The inhal^Uanf^ f

ha^ethenLW8fI•om J< ranee; there are about 100 families there; othe/smay come froni Mmas, if they can escape; these would peri,!h if noassisted with ood. Is impatiently expecting news fromVance oJa
ro ,d "h-u'e ?. Ico

' rf^''"- ^'^" ^1'"'"^"^' ^^^^" ^^"^'^ ^'" the Chebuct;road ha%o taken the letters written by the English to Minas and Port

and'th.t Z.'^wt'r' 'Jr^\'''' '""'V"S ready to settle at Chignectoand that Lou,, with other two ves.sels, is going to Baie Verte Thelet ers shall be sent to him (Bigot) by the fi.^t courier. If 'u toIndians were French, there would be no trouble, but the wretches aregetting tired ami will perhaps leave at the moment of greatest need Thetwo vessels which were cruising on the banks have gone into Louisbour..Arrangements must be made either at Echedayk'(Shediac) or at &!paroau on Ba.o Verte for houses an<l lodgings for soldiersi,; mili aIs obtaining tobacco for Lacorne. A & W I vol V')6

oSrfaV: ^.T^oKi: ^"2^0 '" "^"'^ "' ''"'''" ''"" '" ''''''

Duchambon to Lagorgandi6re, Qudbec. A. & W. I. vol. 486

LeLoutre (in Fx-ench) to DeGoutain (Goutin). Sends orders (two)for the payment of two halntans for supplies to the In.lians. vol 486LeLoutre o Denis de Bonaventure, commandant at Port la Jrye

pa^'a^QSc^'
"" '"''^' ''™"''^' '^"^' '""''^^^^•^' ^"'' ^^''-'' '•« ^-il'^S

Same to Paul Doi rout at Port la Joye. Sends two certilicates foi'smJ!pl.es furmshed to the Indians to be handed to the creditors. vol 486Capl. Dove to Ciipt. Ilous. Account of his visit to the St. John J Ivorand his reception by the French officers. A & W I vol n p 144
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1750.
Aupust K),

Bail- Vcrtf.

August IH,

H 111 i fax.

Aujfu.Ht 10,

Hiilifax.

August li),

llalifa.\.

August 31

,

Halifax.

SHptcuiVK^r 1,

Halifax.

Receipt by LeLoutre for 314 pounds of tobacco from Cupt. Jallain,

to l)e paid for at Quebec, on pivisentation of receipt. vol. 486
CornwalliH to Lords ofTrudo. Asks that his bills for the pay and

.subsistence of his regiment be honoui'od. G. 58, B. T. N. S. vol. 10
Same to the same. The military and naval arrangements for taking

po.Hsession of Chignecto. The French briganlino was, as suspected,
bound for St. John liiver with men, provisions and stores from Quebec
and Louisbourg. Cu])t. Cobb was sent there with the "York," where
ho found Boisvort with a French detachment and a considprable body of

Indiauh ; ho tioated Cobb with the groatesl insolence, fired on his boats,

insisted on hiia quitting the harbour, as it belonged to tlie French King,
and threatened to send the Indians to destroy him and his crew. Having
enticed him (Cobb) on shore with a flag of truce, he was taken prisoner
until his vessel should bo gone thi-eo days, making him send order to

his vessel not to molest the brigantine. The mate held the French offi-

cers sent witii this message prisoners till (^obb should bo released, which
was d(jne on his leaving his commission as a pledge for the release of the
French officers, but when this was done the commission was not retui'ned.

Cobb then took six jirisoners from tho brigantine and brought them to

Halifax; the tive Canadians shall be sent to Louisbourg, but the other,

an Irishman, sent on board Capt. Eous's vessel. Dove's lieutenant, who
went ashore under a flag of ti-uce, was also taken prisonei- and only
rek-ased on the j)romise that the six ])risoners should be set at liberty.

A l''rench sloop taken by Le Cras, loaded with arms, provisions, &c.,

having four deserters on board. Papers sent showing that the proceed-
ings on the part of the French are ;iow openly avowed. Arrival of
the " Alderno}' " with 35 settlei's. I'lieir late ariival distresses him,
but he will make thera as easy as possible. Provisions ordered for the
tr(jops.

Cr. 13, B. T. N. S. vol. 10

Enclosed. Letters dated 5th, Gth and 15th August calendared at their

respective dates.

(Copies of letter an<l enclosures were sent to Secretary of State on
10th October. A. & W. 1. vol. 59(5.)

Cornwallis to Secretary of State (Bedford). Sends account of events
occurring since his last letter. Sailing of Rous for Annapolis Iloyal

;

march of troops under Lawrence for Minas, to embark for Chignecto,
cari'ying two blockhouses and three large barrack frames. Details of the
action of the French brigantine off La Have. Capture of a French sloop,

whose papers showeil she had boon employed to carry stores and ammu-
nition to Loutre and his Indians. Sends documents relating to tho vessels

and cargo. A. & W. I.vol. 31, p. 138
Enclosed. Silvanus Cobb to Cornwallis, "On board the sloop York,"

7th August. Account of his cruise, his treatment by the French officers,

&c. ' 139
Extracts from letters taken on board the French schooner. 140
(These are copies of letters of 5th, (3th and 15th August in G. 14

calendared at their dates.)

Invoice of goods. 141
Cornwallis to Secretary of State (Halifax). Arrival of the " Alderne^'."

Reports having drawn on his own agent, to pay merchant from whom
ho had borrowed, as he refused to take bills on Kilby.

G. 44, B. T. N. S. vol. 10

Same to Lords of Trade. His distress from want of dollars ; had
obtained some from tho master of a vessel from Boston, put into Halifax

in distress and some since from a passenger. Begs that the bill for the

amount due to the master may be met; for the other he had drawn on
his agent. G. 43

II
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1750.

Sentfiiilicr 3,

Wliitfhall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Septi'iiilicr 8,

Kotterdaiii.

Sept(>iiili(T ](!,

Halifax.

S(>lit,'liil)ci- L>1,

(Ol'lliUu's

I'diiit.

Sc'pteiiilii'i' L'L'

Halifax.

September 22
Halifax.

September 22
Halifax.

September 24
Halifax.

September 25,

Kotterdam.

September 2(i,

Wliitehall.

September 27.

Halifax.

September 27,
Halifax.

September 30,

Halifax.

September 30,

Hal if.IX,

I

:

Lo^-ds of Tmdo to Socrotary of State (Bedford). Send extract from
letter from Cornwall.H, dated 10th July, on the state of atlairH in Nm-a
ocotia.

I^ T V y T I
'}

1 Qon
(A copy of this letter and enclosure is in A. & w" 1 vol .5<»'t;

•)
' ^" "

i).ck to Lords of Trade. The arran^^emcnts he is making for nextyears .'migration. EncioseK ,...py of an advertisement, of wliich heproposes to j.nni some thousand.s in German and French, but desires to

r-iyhoill!']— 1- T "^T^ u^.-
,APi'li«a'io"B from SO or 'JO JiomanCatholic families referred to their Lordships, (i. 11 H T N S vol 10Oornwalhs to the same. Eespecling David.son's money transactions.

Pierre Christian Burger, minister to the (ieiinan Swiss in Nova Sco'f iato the same._ Complains of his treatment by the agent on board of the
xj. 1 (. I CI no \'

,

/ ^ • > I

T a^r.T!!'"W^*" ""r-- ^"P*'":^ ''^ Chignecto and gallant c.ndu^'t 'ofLawionce LaCorne desire.l an interview in the mid.llo of the riverbu was told he ha. no business where ho was. The chastisement of theIndians may keep them <|uiet. ]lespecting the finances of the Pr.)vinceAsksfortheapp.„ntmentof a liout.-gov.M-nor ; iVIascaiene is senior in

^"n.?tr?'n'. 1

"''
'IT\

''"' l-(P"-nwallis) understands that Mas.-a' ei e

LZ I
''«. "I'^^ofl

'"
J<e"l> l"s l.eut.,g.n-ernorship of Annapoli.s. if that

useful, but not for that pest, which shoiil.l bo held by a military man

Xiirr; '
^r"*-.-^"'""«'

Lawrence. Calls attentioi5 to the fii^an ialtairs .if the Province, /, .,,

npfm/ff^" •^^''P'"'' ''^" '*«o'""""ee appointed to examine David.so.r's

Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. List of bills drawn. G.' 27

Same to the same. Cannot send the Germans to the other side of theProyinco so late ,n the season; shall make them as easy as possible for

Same to the same. Advice of bills drawn. q 33

Pick to the same. Eegrets the delay ordered by their Lordships inprinting advertisement to foreign Pi^otestants ('- ?
Treasury minute that only'i;!),941. 7. 9 of the sum voted for NovaScotia remain unissued. p ]„

pr;;ltions."'
"' ^"'''" '^ ^''"'•°- ^"f"''-"'^''"" ^'^^ ^0 the distribution of

Cornwallis to the same. This is an error in date, as it is undcuo .ilv

the dT/'' d's^ ? ''T\'^''
''"'^

^r'"''"'
^''^' ^» ^'^« ««--""g^-^

tiri;:^\ ^r"'"^ '^ ^^"^'^ ^^^•^" ^"^ ^'^°rt w^'^
'"^,'^

Cornwalli.s to Lords of Tra-le. The contract with Chauncey Tmvn-

w. lis^ 1v!'/'!^
provisions has not been complied with, so that he (C.>rn-n. 11.8) ha.l been obliged to purcbaso at a cost of £547. 10. Shall beOb ,ge.l to purchas^o moi-e if those reported to bo sent by Townse d donot soon arrive. Necessity for a naval force, list of bills drawn.

Fronl'
'"^

^"^r^f-y
"f

^'f^.
(Bcdfor.1). The lett'er'ufkeno^"blT-d the

io?r^r 7^'"^^
will «how the justice of his cmiplaints respecting the JZ

rov«r, "/i'''"'^
governor. Sends copy of letter from DesherbierGovernor of Louisbourg, whose conduct has been very different from thatof La Jonqui^re. Again urges the necessity of having a greater forcexho large naval force the French have at Cape Breton.

(A duplicate, dated 1st October is at p. 155).^' ^ ^'' ^' '''''' ^^' ^''
^"^^
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1760.

October 4,

Xew York.

Ootolici- 0,

Kotti'idiiiH.

OcfoliiT !»,

LiMiisliiiurL!'.

Ootolx-ii'

Whitehall.

Octobur 111,

Whitehall.

OctoluT lli,

Oi'ihianc'c.

OctolttT

—

Xovenil)ir 2,

Halifax.

Xovciiilior S,

Halifax.

Novciiiiici- r>,

Whitehall.

Enclosed. Doshorbiors to Cornwallis, tinted Louisbourg, 2'7th Sop-
tembor. Is only impori'octly ncquaintod with what is passing in Acadia,
HO that ho does not know the ronson for Iho complaints respecting the
Govornoi- of Canada. Calls attention to the seizure of some French
tishing boats. The Cnnso islands, near which the seizures wore made,
ho has hoeii ordorod lo retain till the limits are marked out. 146
(A duplicate is at p. 158).

Answer by Cornwallis, giving the other side of the stoiy, which, ho
maintained, justified him and not Dosherbiers in complaining. 151

(A duplicate at p. 150).

Do Lancoy & Watts to Lords of Trade. Complain that bills drawn
for advances made for the service of Nova Scotia had been protested and
enclosing documents respecting the advances, (i. 40, B. T. N. S. vol, 10

13ick to the same. In consecjuonce of re])orts that Coinwallis bad
enrolled Ibo foreign settlers in the militia sugj^osts that a paragraph bo
])ublisbed from their Loidships contradicting the report. G. 1f>

Dosherbiers to Cornwallis. Arrival of a boat with 37 pri.soneis sent
by Loutre who had, by the sorurcant's account, ran.somed them from the
Indians, keeping as hostages one lieutenant and two cadets till the money
bo paid.

'

A. & W. I. vol. 31, p. 150
(A du])licate at p. 150).

Ijords of Trade to I>iek. Are satisfied with bis having sent agents
into Goi'many, &c. B. T. N. S. Vol. 34. p. 21)0

Same to iSecretary of State (Bedford). Send copy of letter from
Cornwallis of 19tli August, reporting the arrival fV(ym Ireland of the

regiment of Lascelles and the pi'oceedings of the French and Indians;
send also copies of letters found on board a French ship, carrying stores

of all kinds, arms, &c., from Quebec to Loutro and the Indians, which
was captured by a sloop of war. 291

Enclosed. Cojiies of letter from Cornwallis of Iflth August, and of

captured letters of 5th, 6th and 15th August, calendared at their I'espec-

tivo dates (copies of this letter and of the enclosures are in A. & W. I.

vol. 5!)ti).

Ordnance to Treasury. Enclose letter from Cornwallis (date not
given) that he has drawn for the building of powder magazines. As the

Hoard has no money for that service, ask for directions how they are to

deal with the bills. II. 15, B. T. N. S. vol. 13,

Letter from Cornwallis follows.

(For an account of the work for which the bills are drawn, compare
letter to Lords of Trade of 24th July, marked G. 1, B. T. JST. S. vol. 10),

Undated memoi'andum by Dick, complaining of the conduct of Charles
sent to assist him in the shipment of emigrants to Nova Scotia. A note

dated " October " says that Charles attended at the Board of Trade and
denied the charges, G. 18, B. T, N. S, vol. 10

An answer is attached. G. 19

(Tho transactions between l>ick and Charles will be found in the cor-

respondence in May).
Answer by Davidson to tho charges against him in relation to the

finances of Nova Scotia. G. 45-4(i. B. T. N. S. vol. 10

Cornwallis to Deshorbiers (in French.) Sends him 50 Frenchmen,
including oflicers, belonging to the briganline " St. Fran§ois." The
violent conduct of Verger. Cannot understand the Governor of Canada
sending vessels with goods contraband of war lo His Britannic Majesty's

possessions during a time of peace. A. <.V W. I. vol. 31, p, 15T
Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Betiford), Send extract from

letter from Cornwallis respecting the expedition to Chignecto under
Lawrence. B. T. N. S. vol. 34. p. 293

ill

^E"-

I
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1750.

Novpiiiber 8,

Wliitcliiill.

Novi'iiilwM' !),

Wliit.'Imll.

>i'ov(>inber 12.

Novoiulifi- 13,
Rottfifliiiii

NOVA SOOTIA.

(Tjio lottor from wliicli extract m sont io dntcd 22nil Soptombor ufc

t! vol iS)."
" ^"'""^"'•''^- ^>'«« «f lettoi- an.l ouelo.su?o1n A. & 'w!

Vorbal account by Davidson of tho State of Nova Scotia and of thePaialine an.l otlior «et tiers. h T lo.irn Ih vol fiS
Articles of churKO against Davidson, Secretary for Nma Scoti'a.

SwVs"h Pn,1w ' ? ^"'i' "^^J'"'"-
^''•^•'"^''l ^" tnuf^poi-t^to'u!.'! souk; .52JSwish 1 rotostants iii Nova Scotia. (j n^' ^ rj,

j^ ^ .
""

Diclv to the same. Knclosos lot tors from his agents inSaxonV resnoct-n.g ho.r expectauon to get a number of foreiJ:M. lV,,te8.aMts^f,uXva

Novciiiber 20,

Ktitti'niiuii.

NavcinlxT 2;-),

November 2('i,

Whitebull.

Niiveiiiber

lliilifax.

(J. 26
Scotia

of the Anno, that he had ariived safely with his i.assengers at Ilalifax.

(Only tho f illo of the oiiclosuie is given marked G 42)
^" '^^

liary^'mi!^''*'"'"''''''-
^''"''"'"•' '" '''^^"'' *'•'>"' O^-nwaliis of 8th

Lords of Trade to Sooretary of Slate (Bedford). Are n.'enarin.r amomonaMn answer to that of tho French commissaries on' lufri fu ofCrreat Bntau, to Acadia or xNova Scotia. Answers rocoived from Shirley

^7, . Cornwallis to Lords ofTra.lo. His last account of tit [llI^i'.Mu-of tileI'rench ,s now cmifirmed. Tho " Albany " fell in with a French fri^.-eHid schooner off Cape Sable, loaded with provisions and wa," lo s oro8from Quebec for the Indians. The frigate was captured after action

'"A^tnv-,hc''^
''''""" '^"' T ^'""'•'^ were'ldlled on Cm 'theA bany

,
the schooner escaped to St. John. This is tho second vesselaptumi sent by the Govorn<,r of Quebec loaded with arrnsl^c , ro

o"v'' IL.w'svhor'T^
proceeding .sin .iirect violatiot';f'thecaty. Jlow, who had gone to Chignecto, to negotiate peace with theJmlianswas shot whilst in conference with Le Loutre La cJrno ando I.er French olHcors nn.ler the protection of a flag of truce In sn e

bl the e^'ir;'? ''f"r
'"^' P"^^ ''' ^''>'«"«^-^°' these^avoKn ov coCby the exertions of Lawrence and How, tho fort tinisliod barracksupand provisions laid in for the winter. Lawrence repons it to be uhne fertile country; shall send additional men in spJinV Cobeouidmust also be socured. Priests should be sent over, pXb bl y fVom ^^^^^

"Z^be t^oubt '''rr
'""^'-'"^

'^A
':''"''' PHest8^emain';h^ow^.uuajs bo tiouble Iho expenses frighten him, but till the neninsubi isocured cannot reduce the expense fbr tho troops; aftL th ^308 toeduce the expense within bounds. St. George's Island ha this^voir

could f'ler*
'"*^ ''''"''^•-

,F*^
'^''^'^ the'^emigrants asWe aScould

,
the Germans wore sickly, many dead; most of them were misoibio wretches; has employed them on public works. SincrthoShshment at Chignecto, no Indians have appeared at Il'ilifiv flSt^;-

Uloi^o' thl'ri'e^""
'^^' "^' ^"^ ''' ^'^^' thoi: d\.tnc^ ^r'Sho^o of their priests, are preposterous. The expense the French havn

iWs /hi \''P'"/f '''T
''''''''''' '"^''^''- '•^"'1 >" «"I>PO'ting the inhab-itants, this year tliey have sent eight or ton vessels with provisions mdwarlike stores to Bale Verto and St. John river. The LK'ue of themoney affairs of the colony; tho mischievous t ado carded on bv theNow Lnglanders with Louisbourg, which thev sunn v whh Llrt

dnilnr f
^'^^ ^^'^ custom-house officials. Suggests sending basedollars for cun^ency ,n the Province as tlioy would remain there ^SomeBoston men, who made all their money in the public service becausethey have not the supplying of every t^ng are loing, a the'mSef
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11M.

Novi'iiiln't L'7,

Halifiix.

Novi'iiilicr US,

Hnlifux.

Nov. iiihor ,')(),

Hjii;fax.

DecfiiilK'r 12,

Treasury.

Trca.oii-y.

Dct'ciiiiicr IS,

Wllitcllllll.

l)i'C'fiiil)i'r IS,

Wliiti'liiill.

Xo (lute.

thoycan. Apthorp nml irandcock, mmlo ricli by public money are
wanton in their iiiHoloiit demand^*, and hocauHo those are not conipliod
with, thoy doprofiato the rredit of the Province. CIroon appointed
troiiHUior. riio iinoasinoHa ho (Cornwallis) foelw at tho expenditure • there
being no ordnance CHtahiishinont at Halifax, ho is ()hli<rod to Hunpiy the
ti'oops with every thin.ir at the expon«o of the colony, whilst Annapolis
Koyal IS well attended to ; asks tliut Halifax be also put under the Board
of Ordnance. Messrs. Dolancoy .V Watts, of Now Yorlc, complain of the
conduct to them of Ivilby, the ugent. The good fiualitios of the Swiss-
tiie more that come tho hotter, but all should bo sent early, fn spite
ot obstructions has no doubt, if properly supported, ho can make the
colony answer all ox])ect:itious. (J. 54, B. T N S vol 11

i^^^"/f T^'''''V"'^ ^'* ''''" ''^""'•C'liT f'l' Stale,' on 2'lth" jiinuary,
1751, A. k W. [. vol. 5!)(;. 8eo also B. T. N. H. vol. 34, p. :j30.

Enclosed, pcjjosilions respecting the action nii'd capture of the
I'ronch brigantino by Capt. lious. (|. 5,'-,^ H. 'f. x. S. vol 11

Docreo of the Admiralty Court against the French brigantlno "St
lM'an(;ois" seizod by Ca|)t. lions. (^5^
Cornwallis to Secretary of State. Letter similar to that addressod to

the Lords ot Trade. a. & W. L vol. HI
(Hosides duplicates of the enclosures in (ho letter to tho Lords of

I lado there are copies of the minutes ot Council, beginning at p. IGO of
A, k W. I. vol. ;jl).

01
Requisitions for stationery und for intrenching tools

n „ . T . .,n
<^x. 64, G. (55, B. T. N. S. vol. 11

c,. n?,''o' o -^ ^V.
^"'•^'^"f^ Trade. List of bills drawn, amounting to

t() !)J8. 8s. bd., for which regular vouchors shall bo sent. Or. 57
ireasury to tlie same. Send memorials from Chauncey Townsend

contractor, and Kilby, agent for Nova Scotia. G 47Same to the same. Transmit demands from Cornwallis, for the consi-
oeration of their Lordships. y ^g

Verbal report of Sir Danvers Osborn respecting Davidson's accounts.

r 1 ^m , . m B. T. .Fournals, vol. 58
Lords of Trade to Treasury. Report on Townsend's claim on account

ot hi8 contract for supplying provisions to Nova Scotia.

...
,

B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 290
Another report on a subse(juent memorial from Townsend 305
Memorials from William Foye antl Otis Little, who served in the

expedition against Annapolis, for pay during their service as officers
or commissions or for half pay. The Order in Council authorizing
tho raising of Colonial troops is appendcid.

T u T>, • . o u-u ,

^- '^ ^^' I- ''"'• '53, pp. 18G, 187, 188
John Blair to Crelhbrand. Scheme for tho defence of'Nova Scotia.

r .
^^- 51, B. T. N. S. vol 10

Instructions to William Shirley and Wiliam Mi Idmay, appointed under
tlie Ixreat Seal, to arrange with tho French commissaries respectin"- the
disputes with France. A. & W. I. vol. 5!)8, among the undated papers.

(INo record can be found of the appointment of Shirley and Mildmay
under the Great Seal, but a warrant was found providin- for an allow-
ance to each of them for £300, to begin on ItJth January 1749-50 to
Bottle about the indemnifications for prizes taken since the cessation of
hostilities and to arrange the other disputes between Great Britain and
I'l'ance. The first statement (memoire) signed by Shirley and Mildmay
as commissioners, presented to the French commissioners is dated 21st
September, 1750).
The rough draught of a proposal accompanies the instructions, for com-

promising the disputes between the Crowns of Groat P.ritain and France
concerning the limits of Nova Scotia, &c. (The compromise suggested

'44

ft
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I".')!.

Iiunmrv I,

Hulifiix.

•Tnminrv 1(1

Wliit.'liiill.

ii

•laiiuai-y 18,
Wliiti!;.,;i.

•Tanuiuv 12),

\Vhit.'ilall.

•Tniiuary 2t'>,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

wuH the f,Mvi„^r „p of St. Lucia to Franco, an.) .loola.ing Tobatro, St.
ViiK'onl and Dorriimca noulral). « i

•

Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Had nliippod ordnanco at AniuiDolison board (ho " WrcM - which nailed thon,..! .ix wookn ag.. andhas'noJ
i.oon winco hoard of. Ordnance to reph.ce it will have to ho Huppljed bv
Ihoir LordshipK. (j rj.,

jj r^, ^ y ^,^ |

.J.

Lords ot'Trado to Secretary of State (Ho.lh.rd). ^The plan Ihev'pro-
poso tor the NOtlioment of N„va Scotia. The pro.rroHs of Halifax-
upwardH of .£1()0,0(H» have been exponde.l (hero on eloarin.r .,,„„'

j

erecting hahitnlions and building shipn for the fisherv, whicirhaH hoeii
carried on with such niiccchh, that even tluH year (Jreat I5ritain willreap many IhoiisandH of pounds prolit; the quantity and (luality of thehsh have fully realized expectatiouH. (General trade has likewmo beenopened and it every branch has not been entered into, OHpociallv the fur
rade, u is ow.ng to a war with the Indians. (.V.urts of Judicature have
been e^ ahlishcd. Iho perfidious conduct of the French and their
encroachments; they have been inciting the Indians and IlisMajeHty's
iM-ench Mi'.j.-cts to rebellHMi and to dostroyini.' whole villages AWtv
ot reguhir tr<)oi,sj;r,>m Cana.la have long been «ottlod on the St. Jol^hi
atalettectsof which have hcon sensibly felt by the settlers. It is believed
tlieso rognlar troops have taken ellectual measures to support their
un.iustihable possessuais; arms, provisions ami suppotL far the Indians
have l)eensent from Canada without interruption, shipsof war not haviui:
reached the coast till .July, too late for the service for which they were
destined, limely and ellectual suppport is noe.led for the J'rovince
otherwise all Its advantages will be transferred to Franco, which has'
always looked with a jealous eye on the Province. Of the five settle-ments proposed, only one has been carried into execution. At Chi-Miecto
the detachment of the regiment from Ireland arrived too late to allow of
the settlers getting under cover before winter. New settlers must be
sent early m Spring. Swiss are recommended ae a sober and industrious
people. A contract has been made with Dick, a merchant of Rotterdam
to secure foreign Protestants. Some of the Swiss who wont to Nova
bcotia have returned to invito their countrymen to join them and one ofthem has made an advantageous proposal that 800 Swiss bo enL'a-ed tor
the service of government on terms which will otfcct a savin..- of
±.4,1100 in wages, more than sufTiciont to pay their passages, &..... B. T. N. S. vol. 34 n 'JOS(A copy is in A. & W. 1. vol. .596).

'
*

Lords of Trade to Treasury. Send remarks on Alderman Baker's
proposal for victualling the forces in Nova Scotia for the year 1751 •^2(5

Same to Secretary of State (Bedford). Send extract of letter from
Cornwall.s, dated 27th November, 1750. reporting the capture by Cai.tain
Rous of the "Albany" of a French brigantine off Cape Sable, laden with
provisions and warlike stores from Quebec. -530

Enclosed, lOxtract from letter from Cornwallis, 27th November n'.'iOand depositions. The whole of the letter and depositions are calendared
on the date of letter, 27th November.
CA duplicate of letter, with the enclosures is in A. & W I vol 50(j)
Cornwallis to Phips. Had received his letter of 17th, and is obli'/'ed

to turn for having communicated the information given by Davis toiho
(-xeneral Court, wishes that body had reinforced Chignecto, heboingunable
to do scat present. Hopes the numbers of the French are not so -reat
as represented but oven if they are he does not despair of repuTsino-
hem. Asks him and the Court to consider the importance to Nevv
/'.ngland of Chignecto and every part of the Bay of Fundy, as what will
injure Nova Scotia will injure New England. Urges him to send 200men at the expense of Now England and 200 more at the expense of
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1761.

•Tiiiumrv MO
Wliit.'liall.

Imiumy III,

IScMton,

.Tunlimy HI,

Trc'iiMiuv.

Kcbriiaiv 1,

Wliitcliivll.

Ft'liniiirv 1,

llalit;iv.'

Fclinmry ;">,

Haiifiix.

FcliniiU'V

NVIiitrliall

Fcliiiiiirv (1,

Whiti'liall.

Fcbniiiry 7,

TreaKui'y.

I'\'1iruafy 8,

llillifilX.

Ji'ebiunry !).

Novii Scotia, to bn added to tlio force atChignocto, liy which the wicked
doHJ^iis of the French can ho fniHtratod. (r. 12!), H. T. N. S. vol. 12, also
A. k VV. r. vol. r)!)(), in which it \h ciiidoMod in letter from IjohIh of Trade
to Secretary of Htalo of fUh An^unt, ITftl.

Secretary of State, (Hedford) to Lordw of Trade. AiithorizoH them to
make n now contract with J)ick for 1,000 loroij,'n rrotentantH for Nova

•'^^f'"; . , X.
(J.(i2, H.T.N. S. vol. 11

AddroHs of the Liout.-Governor, council and reprosontativoH of MaH-
MiicliiiscttH, to the Kiiijr calling' alloiilioii to Iho oiicroachmontH of ii,o
I'reiich in Nova Scotia and other tci'ritoricH. A. & VV. I. vol. (IH, i). 18!)
Trcanury to Lonis of Trade. TranHniit ollor from (Jha'uncey'Tow n'scnil

to furnlMh the settlcrn, iVc., in NovaScotia with proviHionn for H.'il The
ofl'or iH with the letter. (j. (J3. n. T. N. S. vol. U

LordH of Trade to Dick. Send complaint of the iinNatiHtiictory cia^H
of HottlcrH ho had shippeil. Arranj,'omonts pr'oposcd for Ihi.'^ summer.
JJotiirn of (111 l'nK(jiiicr, a Swiss, with a proposal to take hack 300 luhour^
itii,' men, their Lordships have recommended tho acceptance of this pro-
posal and iIk^ people are to ho sent to llotterdam to ho shipped for Novft
Scotia. If lie (Dick) will contract to carry them for jC') a head, he shall
have timely notice when to be ready. j}. T. N. S. vol. 'M p. .'i.-Jl

Scale of provisions for 'MO jiorsons. ' '

;j4Q
Cornwallis to ijords of Trade. List of bills drawn, amounting" to

£7,r)H-., 17«. 11(1. 0. 7!,^ II T. N. S. vol. U
IJenjamin (trocn to Lords of Trade. Sends copies of papers ndatin"-

to tho seizure by Captain Rous of the schooner " (Catharine."

„ , , ^, • II- •J-'', 15. T. N. S. vol. 13
Enclosed. The papers mentioned. U. 30'. (The schoonei' was seized

lor carrying,' on an iilii^t trade).
Inst ructions to John Petor Robert, appointed to accompany du

Pasciuier and du Donicr into Switzerland and lo assist them in tho exe-
cution of the proposal for carrying over 300 Swiss I'rotestanis into Nova

^^•,"V'''
^^- I'- N- ''^- vol. 34, p. 341

ilie commission to Robert, dated (ilh February, follows. 347
Of the same date. Notification of privilei,'es to bo fifranted to such

Swiss Protestants as shall settle in Nova Scotia accordin-r to Pasqiiior's
proposal. ^

.{rj2

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). Tlioy have con"-
tractcd with Dick to send to Nova Scotia 1,000 foreiK'n Protestants and
with du Pasquior for 300 Swiss. 348
(A duplicate is in A. k W. I. vol. 596).
Only the title is given. " Letter from Mr. Scrope (Secretary to tho

"Treasury) dated 7lh February, 1750-1, enclosintr a mem. ol King
"(louid, Fsq., late agent to Col. Cornwallis, with a Report thereupon."'

<r. '!<), a T. N. S. vol. 11
Cornwallis to Secretary of State (Bedford). Sends letter from the

Governor of Quebec, who still continues his exorbitant demands All is
woU at Chignecto. A. & W. L vol. 31, p. 190

Enclosed. La.Jon(iui(iro to Cornwallis (in F'lencli). Quebec, 25ili
November, 1750. Demands an explanation of tho course taken with
respect to tho vessel captui'cd and reasserting the right of tho French
King to lands occupied by his troops. i<)i

Minutes of Council from 20th December to date in margin. Memorial
of justices for regulations for the courts. Tho minutes give chiefly thtso
regulations, there being also report on site granted for a meeting house,
tines for selling spirits and other ottences, among these is tho follow-
ing entry: " Stephen Auams and Thomas Keys were examined before
"the Council and found guilty of having reported false news to tho
"prejudice of this settlement and scandalous lies of His Excellency

»
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Ili

1761.

Fcliniarv
ll<i.-.tiiii,

'

l.oi iiv\aMm copy i>t (lorlanitu.ii l.y IOHhIhi DiivIh
i

Fcliniatv
Wliitc'll.il

Kcliiiiiii'v

Wliit.'liiill

Ki'l)nmrv
Wliit.'ii.ill

1m i>niai\-

Vliitfliilll

"
tl.o (fovornor; ordorcl that hiiUI A(I»m» an.| FCovh bo whinf wltl.

::

twenty ^.tr.poH wl.on Mi. Kx.olien.,y .,wU. ..rd^r ^If^:^
11, M OMNaj^ry

(JH'!,wallil'oi'-">rr.',''i
'"'''' '"''"•"""'".•"

''r '•^"•^'"' i>»viH(Ht-o loltor fvnm
T,

.«.•"""''">'
^' OH|K.otin^ tho .loHiK-iH ollho Kroiicl ami

w i

",". V''^'"?^"' •? ^"'''••'' ''« '""' '•«<'^'iv«.l two l„|,o I Von 'or

"1 ll.e A»„,„l,ly „ M ,|,„ „,„! „l,l,„ „,e»«i«e. Hi. i-oporV f'i„°„T

Sraoliiiy „|S1„I.. (llo,lf,ii-,l) 1.. Ijonl. „r Tra,lo. II„«r mnriov cm, !.<,

'"''™:lin;r',- Mir"".*-'
""" '"»""""""«

'j-ji; ?™'t; , ,

'"

P,ll,l <„.. 1-7. (> 1 .^r.^ * •>-">--'^V. 148.4(1

II,

I.

I-',

II,

111.

Pai(
173,838. 28. 3iil.

Cor I741I and 1750 .

(This included triirmport of Hottloi's and
othor exiraordinary churmis).

Amount volod ii/«»kr .. nj11(),J.55. .^s. Od,

Fobniary 23,

Rottiiidiiin.

March >,

Kotti'i'daiii.

Alaroh
WI,it.Oi UI.

Maifli 10,

Xiiui'jj'ucii.

March 15.

Whitehall.

Excess over vote
57,582. 19... SJd.

'

„ S:"'^ *;'.^^"'t
"f .Tnulo. Thanks for the renewal of hiH^contmcf

o the rln?""
"''•""'' '''" '•'"''^'*^'« '"'"'^ i" ^'«P"«t to the ad qua itvof tho German emigrants sent, the over cro^vdin,^A,n the voya^^o, &c.

^

Lords of Trade to Secret.'vry of State (Be.lford). Tlie want of a nnv'il

SFSi^ '=--"" ^^-^.s^^
0( tcht (2) Iho security of tho new Hottlement (3) Tho defmu-o

;^ S:?^ ;:^Sn^?^^^'^,'"'«'^^?
"^^'"^* ti,;enori:cimont'w ^h.icca lied on in violation of them in different parts of the ProvinceIv.'eh head is di.scus.sed at somo length. B T N fe° vo 'U n '^(ffi(A copy is in A. & W. 1. vol. 59(i)

*
'^"^' P' '^"^^

inids^'ox^'Son^o^/'sI^"^'^''-^'- ^'^P"''*^ the progress ho is makingMl Ills cxpoOition for Swiss emigrants. G 78 M T NT <5 ml it

rJ'oT
""' "^"'^ ^^ noldernesfe. ilecommond '^L \' TiifLordsti^'s

B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 374
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I7ni.

Mar. I, ].->,

Wliirrhall.

M;in li 15,

Wli.t.liull,

Mikruli 111,

HcitttTilain.

Mlllrll '.'1,

Wl.ii.lmll.

MmicIi L'-J,

NVIiiuhull.

>tai'cli 22,
Fnuicfoit.

Miircli 2;f,

i{cil(ii-(l;ilH

Miiich 2(!,

Wliitclmll.

March 2(1,

Wliitclmll.

Mil fell 27,

Whitfliiill.

Armcli 30,

1I,IJ,'I1C.

April 1,

Bustuii.

Ajiril T),

KotUrdain.

LurdH Of Tm.!n i„ |)i,.k. Jjotn.irkH a,„l diroctiatia in rolutio.i to
toroij^n PiotOHt'^' .; to bo on/,'ago(l to go to Ndvh Sfoiia.

(A eortilicntc that Dick in in the public Horvico,' m'tit'tho'eiKl oi "tlio
lottor.)

.^^,j

LordHof Tiailo to J. 1'. Uoboit. Dick lias boon wrilton to; l.o lias
anNVVomithat liowili l)0 ot alhlio Hervicf ho can. H. T. N H vol :i!i u I

l)icli to r,(H(l«orTni,lo. UopoilH llio proKiOHH Im "im makinL'iiM'i'o-cum.K Hcttln-H a. 71. a T. N. H. vol. 1

1

liOnlH of 1 la.lo (o Henry Fox. Tlio outitniclur Cor provision.s hnn Ihhmi
chaiKini,' (or non clloclivcs in Nova Seotia. .Sii.ir;j:cml, tjiat diroctioMH bo
h'lvon only to cliar^'o tor ('(Hc^ionts.

'

H. T. N 8 vol ;{.') p >
Samo to (>'orn\valli8. Tl.oir unoaHinoss at, not iwoivini; a'croiiiitH

romoyod by their arrival hut without voiichorn. IIa<l boon able to
MiitiHty laibaniontandtoobiiiin tho .rrant r„r Iho Horvico ofNovaScotia •

tho nccosMity tor making' ovorythinK cloar. Ilovv tho >,'rant Ih to bo dis!
tril.ulod and f^) what purposoK ^avin^rs maybe ap|)liod; how thono nib-ht
1)0 otlcctoc

. Aro rtondin^' 1,()()() loron,Mi I'rotostantK lron> Holland, 1o"bo
dispatched carhor than hint year. Should wond as many as bo can Hoaro
to Iho poniUHula. Hopo also to send HOO Swiss I'lotostantw ; all lab')ur-
in^r nion; the bmolit that will arise from tho reduction in the cost of
lahour. J)irocli.Mm rcHpcctiiif,' provisionw; bills drawn havo not boon
protostod but tho payment postponed. How to prosorvo tho credit "f
tholrovmco; remarks rcspc.ciinir Kilby tho an;onl. Stops aro boin"-
taken to |)rovont illegal trade botwoon lheNorti)crn Provinces and the
iTcnch, (Vc. „

_
.1. I'. Robert to Lords of Trade. Continuation of the account of his

J""";!'?-.
M . ,

.

a 7.;, R. T. N. S. vol. n
Uick to (hesamo. C^omplains ot the false reports circulated rosi)ect-

iny Nova Scotia, and encloses documents in (ierman with a translation
on tho subject. ^-i -,

LonlsofTrade to J:)ick. HoHpectin-- tho forei-n Pn.tostantH w'hoin"
ho has contracted to son.l to Nova Scotia, and the application of Crellius
to Uoldernesso for his favour and pi'otection which were refused.

.,,,,. H. Q\ xY. S. vol. ;}5, p. .55
Aldworth to Lords of Trade. Tin* Kin.i,' .losiros thoir presence at a

Council on the L'8th, on matters relating to Nova Scotia.

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Nowcastio). To direct the resi-
dent at I'rankfort to confute tho false reports raised by Crollius to tho
prejudice of Nova Scotia, and to assist Dick's agents.

rr 1 , r , ^ ^^- '^- ^- S. vol. 35, p. SO
_

HoldornoHBO to Lords of Trade. Shall give Dick all the assistance in
'""P"^^"''-

,
(;.75,J}. T. N.S. vol. n

Siateniont, addressed to Phip.s, by Phinoas Stevens, oftbedosbrnH of
the I'ronch against Nova Scotia, a party of 500 French and VM) Indians
being sent there from Canada. The (Joveriior (old him (Stevens) that if
be did not got a satisfactory answer from Cornwallis; he would declare
war openly. Ho 's trying to get another party of Jndians

; there are
111 all the tribes about l!00 able men. The (iovornor of Canada has sent
a boltot wampum to the St. Frangois Indians. G. 128, H. T. N.S. vol. 12
Also in A, \- W. I. vol. SiKi, where it is enclosed to' tho Secrotarv of

State on (Ith August. "^

Dick to Lords of Trade. Further respecting the arrangements for
procuring sotllois for Nova Scotia. G. 84, B. T. N. S. vol.' 11.
Other letters from Dick of subsequent dales on the same subject.

G. 85, G. 8G, G. ST

I
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1751.

April 11,

Neufjh^,tel.

Ai.iil 13.

M'liitrliall.

Aiii'i! k;,

Londiiii.

Aijril 20,

Altiiiiu.

Ai)iil 22,

Whitfhall.

A I nil •.'(!,

AVliitt!,'.!!.

April 2(>,

H;ilifax.

April 27,

Kotterdiiiii.

April ;i(),

Wi.rOlicf

Ai)ril 80.

^^'llit.•:ulll.

Wliitfhall.

ISfav 8.

Mav 10,

Wliitfhiill.

J. P Robert to Lords of Trade. Continuation of the account of hisproceodinos in relation to emigration. Q 89 B T Ts v I 1

1

Other papers on the same .subject follow. G.*94 contains a nnminnl
>st of the men, of whom there were 74 the to^ souls 9')«h;n,.
board the " Speedwell "; G. 95 contail aJ acknotledg^e: of C Im"due by them to Dick; G. 96 is letter to Cornwalli.s ,eTommendin<' i h«captam of the " Speedwell " and stating that oth^ L .hirthe '<

Ga e
>'

Aldworth to Lords of Trade. The Secretary of State (Bedfor.n sendsforconsHlerafon letter respecting commission to Robert anriasnuorfor procuring men for Nova Scotia. a 80 B T N S vr?l n
chl ;:;:'ri "''r

""•^' ^'^"""'^. ^'^^ "^^ Payment otmouey^due-f^r -tocharter ot his ship to carry settlers to Nova Scotia.

John Peter Meyer to Lords of Trade. Ee.specting some Gennunfa.nilies desirous, to go to Nova Scotia.
^ ''

p ''^I]

Lords of Trade to M. Pasquier (in French). Call attention to hisox-Iravagant promises to women and children and to his exnressin, tifodesire to enrol criminah: among the settlers, to neither 0^X1? c' ntheir Lordships consent. Ho is lo follow instructions strictly.

Repoi-t of the trial of Lieut. Henry Heron for drunkenness &c
'^^

Oick to Lords of Trade. Isgetting u lITiiid^i^'caS^'So: 230

Secretary at War (Henry Pox) to Lords of T^ade. '"Tlio accminL ofI.e contractors for supplying provisions to the troops in .C-aScotkhave been examined; their Lordships are mistaken in thinkiW tlit -invbut ettectives were charged fo-. ^
r ««

Lords of Trade to D,ck. Their satisfaction that he has one shin readv

.nt'iro'u^f'"
P^'^P'^.^-'d i« Pf-panng anotner for 330 mo"I s'^Sout, .%0 at this season is better than double the number sent later and 1 ov

s"n .sible"' LoKl r,'T ^"fr"•'''
rr^'-''

^^« -^-'« moo as st^cis p SSI bio. Lord Halifax hud received a letter from Pasquior th-it nin.>families were at N^eufchatel desirous to go to I^ova SiTw nm ^!might take charge of; using Robert as his^agont A MnSI nan a theinhumanity of Capt. Spurrier of the ship sent" out last year fdesire thathe (Dick) should proceed against him. Li a postscript it is stated h-tthe success of Dick in Germany is a satisfaction o their WlslipEnclose letter from .hi Pasquier to Halifax, which gives little relon tobehove that he will obtain the 300 people engaged for.

Same to J. P. Robert Approve of bis prudence anfacti^i'ty f Inrvin!been informed by V.l otto of the difficulties cf the undertlikim hil

Z::;^:^T'''
''"'' -P-^^^--- HIs answer respecti;^':^i^\!

Comrni.^sioners for victualling the Navy to Lords of Trade For lislsof people h. -dod from the " Baltimore " and the date of tlSr beinVp^ton the victualling list, so as to check the master's accounts
'' ^

Fv^rrl. rPTn. 1 » .^• < »
G. 98, B. T. N". S. vol, 12Lords of Trade o Dick. Are satisiied at hearing of the " Siieedwell "

being ready to sad and approve of his measures to remedy .lu Paso der'sdisappointment. Respecting the payment of freight.Lp g^WoMreceived of the sailing of the "Speedwell." To inform a person at
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1751.

May 10,

Neiifchatel.

^rav 12.

.'.[.'ivl.-..

^v!|it(ilal:

May 17,

Xi'ufcliiitcl.

M-.iV 27.

Halifax.

June 1,

Rotterdani.

June 3,

Whitfliall.

Juno 5,

Annapolis
Royal.

Jinic (i,

I'lo.stun.

June 7.

Wliitohall.

June 11,

Whitiliall.

Jun.- 14,

London.

June 24,

Halifax.

Amsterdam offering his services as engineer that the settlement is already
supplied.

^
, ^^ ,

B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 53
Kobcrt to Lords of Trade, is about to leave with 2.5 men. Encloses

copy of letter to ViUette explaining why 80 few were obtained CThe
copy 18 attached.) q. 99^ 3 rp. X. S vol 12
JJnpasqmor to Lords of Trade. Reports his proceedings in Switzer-T , , m , n . •

(^.81,B.T. N.S. vol. 11
Lords of irado to Commissioners for victualling the Navy They

have lecoived a genera! return of the persons debarked at Nova Scoti.u
but not <,f tnose from each ship, or of the time the settlers were entered
on the victualling books. 3 rp j^t g ^.^^j .^g -^j

Robert to Lords of Trade. The difHculty of gettii"ig men, consecu'e'nt
on Dapasqnicr s proceedings. G. !»7, E. T. N. S. vol. 12

JVlinuies of Council from !)ih March to date in the margin.

n- I * r , v^rn , ,. .

A. cS: W. I. vol. 31, pp. 1!13 to 198
Jick to Lords ot Trade. Respecting the emigrants brought by Dupas-

qiiior; has made them sign an obligation which is enclosed.

^ , .

t^. 102, B. T.iN.S. vol. 12
Correspondence respocting the procuring ami shipment of emigrants

to .Nova bcotia to (r. 113 and w. 115 to (j. 125.
Aldworth to liords of Trade. Bedford sends letter from Yilletle rela-

tive to the proceedings of Dupusquier and Robert.

77- , , .rn . - , ,
*^- "^0- -B- T. N. S. vol. 12

Jinclosed. Villcttes letter, Dupasquier and Jtobert had left about
twelve (lays before with emigrants. Dupasquier is honest and well
meaning but wants Judgment; he had picked out 50 of the vilest
fellovv.sin the country, whom Robert refused to receive; the prudence
of the latter; is wei, qualified for the work. List of 23 men enclosed.

Mascareno to Loi'ds of Trade. Introduces and recommends Go'i-ham
tor his services. Applies for leave to go to New England.

T P f . T . T^. ., H.5,B.T.N.S.vol.l3
Information by Jonn Di.xey of his meeting a French ship, which sailed

up the Bay of mn.ly. a. & AV. J. vol. (53, p. 191
Lords of rrade to Dick. Report of the agent on the state of the "

8i)eed.
well is on the whole satisfactory, but some defects are pointed out.
Charts of Nova .^cotia cannot be supplied.—1>. S. A person has been
sentdovvn to inspect the "Gale" and to examine into the complaints
against du Pasquier for shipping goods clandestinely'.

« , n ,r A

'

B.'T. N. S. vol. 3.5, p. 57bamo to Cornuallis. Arc surprised they have received ,.0 account of
ho state of Nova «cotia, since 27th November. IJis last letter of 1st
February, has only a list of bills drawn on the ai^ent. Thei- uneasiness
at re].orts of attacks by the French and Indians and of SCO roons beinir
sent from Canada to reinforce LaCorne. These reports, as they cannot
be contradicted, are believed to the disadvantage of the Colony The
etteissent by Armsirong ami posted at Bristof were lost by the mail
being roboe<i. Are also uneasy that bills for £6,000 had been drawn
without advice; they must either violate the regulati.m bv payin- the
bills or else throw discredit on the Colony by postponing jiayment.
Further on the sulyct of pjiyn.ents.

-^
-^

J
>

o
1 .>

^^j

King Gould (o Lords of Trade. For repayment of sums he had
advanced tor the regiment under the command of Cornwallis

r- ir . T > .m , T
^- iH B. T. N. S. vol. 12

Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Is sorry for the great excess of expen-
diture but It could not be helped. lUd there been only 300 or 400
Indians to contend with, he would have been ashamed of the cKceedings
but the in-ench have not only incited the Indians but have joined them

I
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1751.

.Tunc i'4,

Halifux.

.Tmi(> 25,

Halifax.

Tune 2!»,

Halifax.

.Tuui' ;!(!,

Kntt.Tdiini.

Tuly 1,

JIalifiix.

.Tulv !),

Wliitrhiill.

•Tnlv 24,
Jlalifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

and behaved an if there were onen war Will rofr,.n„k n, u •
,

re,^re,. Failure in recruiting. Nvi^s ^h^'L-egn "^JotesS m • vamve .n t.me an he believes ho can settle lh^i^"it M ^S 'kiKneglect to answer lotterH. The French .'ive -i rowav.i tniulT , 7 ^

every priHonor or .calp taken, and" tht'^Uir^i^^t^elenS" heinhab.tantB.f theyaHsiHt the English
; had sent a detachment 'oMinas

thL T ""
''''"S '^'' ^'"1'"^'''^ ^"t 't 1>'^'' "«t yet returned wiih

. T.V , .M "" ^"''''^ ^'^ "^"P ^'^^ proceedings of the French and is

Wm^,^". 'M''
'"" ^''''''' ,*'^"™ ^>«'" fortifying St. .Joh'anSueeurWore tho Province secured settlers of subslance would come so tin at

tracted between his (lesire to lessen expense and fear oflosinl the Provnee Warns their Lordships that the £18,000 odds wi iZSo moaJ:
Tei IlTlft.:x ;f?;nV'''" '^T^V' *" •^^ •-'^'^d ..ecoLuHKl" aai least Halifax should bo secure( I or ihcfishcrvas itisH.nhoBf i,n,.i

.n N„,.,h AraeMca. Enclose. Kinsolnyl,', pr„po|l1,' w^.H^Jn",:;'^H^,

(Calendared after message of 11th February")
Stalemcnc by Stevens, 4th April

at ?Sb'te:.'"
^'''^''' '"'^ *^'"'"''''^- ^'"'^^ ^^^« 1^^J'«''« -••« ««l«"darod

luteiuS^y,^''^''
'" *''' ^"^'"^^''^' "' Massachusetts. Calendared

.Cornwallis to .Secretary of State (Bedford). Report received of thndeath of the Prince of Wales and of peace with SW, OrH .r .?.% i

the (Governor of Canada to the Gove'rno'r of LouCurg'^to Jei ou^scoops in reprisal for tho French vessels seized for illicit traffic T «French build ng forts at various points in the P ovinee t I'e "^^^^
answers on the subject of the Indians, but through LeLou r^a pre nium
18 given to ihem for evcrv scalp taken Phiim lonoit.fbM^ iV k
ship of war of 36 guns and 300 m'en had goit. trthe i^^y of Fundy.

"^

Same to Lords of Trade. Bills drawn, amou^tingT; ^s'Ms'fos'.'lUd'

Same to tho same. He has been obliged to dvimo^KUhv 'far I'^nnoon account of expenses for the expedition to Chignlc^o. ^
'^^

Notarial declaration by the master ..uul mate !Jf ^th^'Ann'Mhat 'theGerman emigrants to Nova Scotia had not been ill-treated on the voyage!

Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Ha.l been oblig;lTodmw ff!;. £500 "fj?fhehire o the " Ans^m " and "Warren," enl^^loyed on Governmonservice in the Bay of Fundy and at Chignecto. II. 1, B T N s" vo SOn the same da.o no advises that he j.as drawn for £129 8s W for"thehue of the snow "Fair Lady," also on Government service.

Scofi;'£?iir;T
^>'C------ - Kilby, fo.\L";L^;VNovaScotia, £6,498 sterling. tj m t,^„,.. , , ^„

Cornwallis to Lordt of Trade. Arrival of French shLrwuSfLou?'
Z'Tf'

?.' '" ^!-''''\^'^''- A« ho cannot understand th<! do ign of endingsuch a fon-ein Mm. o peace, i. num,y about tho sloops cruising in the Bavo lundy. The "Albany," arrived from there, reports seeing a 5,; «uJship and a rigate steering for St. John River. II. 3, B T N S vol SIhe intelligence of the movements of the I^'rench fleet followe'the letter
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1751.

July 30,

Halifax.

August 1,

London.

August (i,

Wliiteluill.

August 18,
Louinbourg.

August 27,

Falnioutli.

August 27,
Halifax.

fSeptciubiT ],

Halifax.

Spptouilicr 4,

Halifax.

•Sc|iti'iiib('r -I,

Halifax.

86-

A letter on the same subject and same date to Secretary of State withenclosure A. & W. 1. vol. '31, pp. 206 207Cornwalhs to Lords 6f Trade. Sends Journal of II M S "Trval"containing information of the movements of the French "fleet. A hrL^eFrench ^hip cruising off the harbour, supposed to be surveying the coast

A.^&VT;v"d 59V'°
'""''''"

'^ ^" ''' B-e'«.''-Acop:t-!''

to NovalS.^
^' ''"'"• ^^'- P^^™^"^ °" Tm B TrsVlT^Lords of Trade to Holdernesse. Transmit letter of Wth JunrfroraCornwalhs, with enclosures. B T N S vol "A r, r^

(The papers are in B. T. N. S. vol. 12, marked G. 126 io G. 180 ' They

th^U- ^re^ectrdiui:r"
'' ^^ ^ ''' '- '^' '''' '^"'^ ^^ ^'-^"-^ ^'

Raymond to Cornwallis. Enclosed in letter of 1st September whichS6G, '

. Mascareno to Cornwallis. Had met the Indians at St. George whoreeverything was satisfactory. The Norrigwocks not being there thetreaty with them was not (..ncluded
; the Penobs.ot Indians t,o to br ngthem ,n S..K weeks The chief, Monjarrett, of the Si. John IndiansproniKsed to go to IIalifa.K to conclude a peace, to bring in the MicmSand to cease hostilities. 'h. 1 1, g. T. N S voT 13

see
"'' to Raymond. Enclosed in letter of let September, which

Coniwallis to Secretary of State (Bedford). Observations on a letterfrom iJie Board of Ordnance
; how expense had arisen. Sends ?opy ofletter from the Count de Raymond, GovernorofLouisbours., and answerThe ships of war not arrived. Asks to be relieved of his ^.mmand

Enclosed Raymond to Cornwallis, 18th AugusK^'i"skH\hi't''New

Tk £T 'L^''"'''"^" '^« prevented from drying their fish on the CansoIslands The commissioners are at work to settle the boundaries so thateverything should i emain quiet. Xj
Answer, dated 27th August, calls attention to the fact of the Frenchfishing at the Canso Is ands, and even at Whitehead, these bein'' un-doubtedly within the l.nms of British possessions, and also thata F.xmchsnip of war has been cruising off these coasts for ton or twelve days in

su(!cessioii. " °

Minutes of Council, 2nd and Uth Julj-. o}?
(A duplicate of the letter is at p. 214, but dated 4th Septemberfollowed by duplicate of the correspondeiK'e pp 215 •^(n ^ "®^'

Cornwallis t., Lords of Trade. x\ote of bills ho has been obliged todraw since the 81st of Mav. H 7 B T N S vil 1?Same to I ho same. Uofends himself agv.inst the charge of neglectingto send information to their Lordships. The skirmisfies betvvVom hfforce at Chign,.cto and the Indians, supported by the French, vver" notnew, and refers to letters on that point of whicdi originals 'and dup' =
.

cates were sen
. Had a reinforcement been sent fnim Canada to l'iCorne he would at once have written, but he did not hear of si ch areport till May when he at once wrote. Culls attention to his demands

.for sea an., land forces not .•Utended to, whilst the French have had a
*

15eot cruising off the coast all summer.. A confeiv.u.e ."s to b.' held «-'*h
U.e Indians in New England, at which Mascareno is to represont'thoProvince; has a glimmering of hope for ,:eace. The St John Cilnshave accepted a belt, a sign of accommodation- The French ini.ab tanshave great crops this year, which will be a benefit to the settlementThe Germans to be settled on the peninsula, where they will be in seci^

1^
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'liol.

Seiitember
Halifax.

4,

September
Halifax.

12,

Sei>teniber 30,
Rotterdam.

September 30,
Halifax.

October 1,

Louisbourg.

Octolier 7,

London.

October 14,

Boston.

October 23,

Whitehall.

October 24,

Halifax.

October 31,

Halifax.

Novembi r 1.

Ur.litax.

rity. Dupasquier has brought only 20 Swiss, instead of 300 promised.
Only one ship with Germans arrived who look better than the last;
Dick says two more ships are coming, but they will be late. Has heard
nothing of a settlement of (he limits. The prospects of the fishery, for
which, as well as for building ships, a bounty is offered. A groat quan-
tity of land cleared about the town and everything promises well. The
great difficulties he has met with, asks leave to resign.

H. 8, B. T. N. S. vol. 13
Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Townsend cannot fulfil his contract for

provisions; has ordered Baker's agent to supply for the wintei-, and will
draw on Townsend. JI. 9

Enclosed. Letters (two) from Townsend's agents. Levy and Franks
that they will not ship provisions on account of Townsend, unless their
bills are guaranteed, H. 10
Account of the quantity of provisions to be supplied by Townsend

according to his contract, and statement of what has been actually
received and shipped, H. 13

Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Advices of bills drawn for public
works. There are 13 letters extending to the 26th. H. 23

Another letter of advice of 28th September, H. 24
Account current of Dick in respect to the emigrants sent to Nova

Scotia, H. 34
Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Has drawn for £60 in favour of Jack-

son and Usher for public works. H. 50
Eaymond to Cornwallis, enclosed by Cornwallis on 1st November,

which see.

Memorial of Kilby, agent for Nova Scotia, for leave to apply to the
Treasury for the payment of £11,008 Os. 7d. applied as stated.

G. 139, B. T. N. S. vol. 12
Malachy Salter to Lords of Trade. Transmits letter of advice that

Cornwallis had drawn for £200 in his (Salter's) favour, la drawing
himself for £40 Os. 3d, damages of protest, &c. The letter of advice and
notarial protest accompany the letter. H. 30, B, T. N. S, vol. 13
Lords of Trade to Treasury, Send account of the money granted by

Parliament for Nova Scotia, with the application by Kilby, the agent,
for authority to pay certain claims, so as to show the Treasury the true
state of aflfairs. The governor has drawn more than was allotted to him.
Send extracts from letters on the subject (see March 22nd, vol. 35,
B. T. N. S. p. 3, and answer G. 12G, %'ol. 12), Townsend has completed
his contract, but is willing to accept in the meantime a sum to account.

B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 67
Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Has drawn for £100, in favour of

Josiah Pairse, on account of public works. H. 51, B, T. N. S, vol. 13
Other advices follow of £100 in favour of John Dick and £50 in favour

of John EundJe. H. 52, H. 53
Cornwallis to Loi-ds of Trade. Has diawn on Kilby for £300 on

account, for the hire of the schooner " Cornwallis." Shall send account
and in the meantime suspends payment of tho rest of the claim,

H, 19
Enclosed. Memorial of owners of the " Cornwallis " for payment.

H, 20
Cornwallis to Socretar}' of State (IToldernesse). Sends copy of letter

from the Governor of Louisbourg respecting the French claim to the
Canso Islands. He (Cornwallis) has agreed to ransom the prisoners
from the Indians. The late arrival and speedy departure of the ships of
war make their visits of little service. A. & W. I. vol, 31, p. 217
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19

November 3,

Halifax,

November 18,

Halifax.

November 18,

Halifax.

Noveinljer 20.

November 20,

London.

NovemlK>r
Halifax.

g

Enclosed. Count Raymond, Ist October, setting out the incontestable

title of France to the Canso Islands. 218
Duplicates at 219, 220.)

Certificate by Coinwal lis of the deficiency ofprovisions under Town-
send's contract. H. 37, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

An estimate follows. H. 38
• Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Has heard nothing from the Indians

;

since Mascarone's letter (27th August), no acts of hostility have been
committed; the French inhabitants would become good subjects, could
the French missionaries be prevented from coming amongst them. Shall
limit oxponses; in that case the progress of the works must be slow.

Has repaired the poor forts and raised some picketed works on George's
Island. The report that the Fi-ench were making a fort on the Cape Sab le

shore is groundless, but they lay claim to the Island of Canso, which h e

refuses to admit. The French building forts at various places, which
they could not do unless by the assistance of the King's subjects in the

Province, who supply them with everything. Mei chants in New York,
through their agents in Boston, are supplying Louisbourg with flour in

large quantities. They and the merchants at Ehode Island taking their

pay in rum and molasses, which they run into the colonies without pay-
ing duty. All the colonies, indeed, are carrying on this trade, without
which Louisbourg could uot subsist. Recommends the payment of

Gould's bills for the subsistence of his (Cornwullis') regiment. Le Loutre
having agreed to ransom Lieut. Hamilton and the other prisoners with
the Indians, had accepted bills for their subsistence and ransom to end
a cruel captivity. A difficulty has arisen from appointing a foreigner

not naturalized to be a justice of peace; the exclusion of the Germans
from such an office would include the prohibition to their holding lands;

asks for a remedy. Ships ought to arrive early in spring, to be of
use. They might safely winter in Halifax. Reminds their Lordships
of his request for leave to resign. H. 16

Enclosed. List of expenses for the forts at Chignecto, Minas and
Piziquid for 1752 signed by John Browse, engineer. H. 17

List of bills drawn in September and October. H. 18

(An extract from the letter was sent to the Secretary of State on 14th
January, 1752).

Corn'wallis to Lords of Trade. Is surpi'ised at having no letters by
Capt. Ball, though he carried several dispatches. H. 25, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

(Attached to this is an undated letter leporting that Little, the com-
missary, had been suspended and Saul appointed in his place).

Cornwallis to Secretary of State (Holderness). Congratulates his

Lordship on his accession to office. Thanks for leave of absence, of
which he will not make use so long as his services are required.

A. & W. I. vol. 31, p. 221
Memorial by Alexander Charles, for payment of costs incurred in

defending two groundless actions brought against him by the master of
the " Baltimore ". H. 54, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

Memorial and letter from Baker for payment of a bill drawn by Corn-
wallis on Townsend for provisions, acceptance of which is refused.

H. 32. H. 33
Cornwallis to Lords of Trade, (undated, but the contents show the

month). Report of t' o seizure of contraband goods, the resistance of
Joshua Maugor and ji impertinent letter, copy of which is enclosed.

H. 26
Enclosed. Memorial for leave to land molasses and rum, taken in

payment for goods sold on the evacuation of Jiouisbourg, with permit.

H. 27

86—12J
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1761.

Deceiiibcr 18,
TreaHury.

December 19.

i'

y Dooeiiiher 19,

j_, Halifax.

|H December 19,

Whitehall.

^M Deeeiuber 20,
Whitehall.

^H December 20.

Whitehall.

1
^KU January 7,|n Whitehall.

^H January .S,1 Whitehall.

I^n January 9,

^^H Halifax.

^H January 14,^B Whitehall.

1
f

i
i

January 14,

Whiteliall.

January 14,

Whitehall.

Jaiuiary 15,

Whitehall.

January 22,

Whitehall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Letter (undated) from Matiger, declining to acknowledge the author-
ity of the Court of Vice Admiralty, or to allow his store houses to be
st^^'chod. H. 28, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

Application for, and copy of, warrant to search the sloop " Sally " for
contraband goods, as well as places in which the goods may have been
secreted. ^ 29
Treasury to Lords of Trade. Enclosing, for the consideration of their

Lordships, memorial from the Board of Ordnance for repayment of
money paid for the srrvices of Nova Scotia. H. 31

Estimate of the charges for supporting and maintaining the settle-
ment of Nova Scotia. The amount is £40,450 Os. lOd.

B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 69
Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Has drawn for £1G8 7s. 6d. in favour

of Webb & Ewer, for public works. H. 59, B. T. N. S. vol. 13
Verbal statement of Townsend, that provisions can bo bought' at

Boston with the Jiing's mark, cheaper than they can be bought other-
wise. B. T. Journals, vol. 59

Statement by Powell, that the piovisions spoken of were exchanged
by the settlers for rum, and that he could purchase them at a clioaper
'""«• A. & W. I. vol. G04
Lords of Trade to Dick. Suspend measui-es for sending further settlers

this year to Nova Scotia, Would be again employed when the measure
was resumed and compensated for the trouble and expense already
incurred. Kilby, the agent, directed to accept his bill.

^^ , ,

B. T. N. S. vol. 35. p. 71
Verbal account by Dick of the present position of the proposed settle-

ment in Nova Scotia of foreign Protestants, and the difficulties that
would arise should an immediate stop be put to their emigration.

B. T. Journals, vol. GO, p. 1

Eesolution of Lords of Trade on Dick's representation. 5

• Coi-nwallis to Secretary of State (Holdernesse). Sends copy of answer
to the tiovernor of Lciisbourg. A. & W. I. vol. 31, p. 222

Enclosed. Letter to Count Eaymond, reiterating the claim' of the
British to the Canso Islands. 223
Lords of Trade to Seci'otary of State (Holdernesse). Send extract

from letter from Cornwallis, dated 3rd November, respecting the settle-
ment made by the French in Nova Scotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 73

Enclosed. Extract. The letter is calendared at its date. Duplicates
of letter and extract are in A. & W. L vol. 59G.
Lords of Trade to Admiraltj^ Send copy of letter from Cornwallis

(undated) respecting the insolent conduct of Mauger, agent victualler
to the navy, in reference to a search warrant for illicit goods. Point out
the fatal consequences to an infant colony shoidd a sul)Oi<linate oilicer
be sutt'ered to obstruct the Governor and his Government in the proper
execution of the law. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 74

Enclosed. Letter and documents. These are calendared in November,
Verbal statements by Townsend and Alderman Baker, respecting the

contract for jirovisions to settlers in Nova Scotia.

B. T. Journals, vol. 60, p. 15
''State of Townsend's provision contract for the settlers at Nova

"Scotia, in order to see whether he ought to pay Governor Cornwallis's

II

bill of 1st November, 1751, to W. Baker, Esq., for £2,L'50 for 224,000
" poundft of bi(-ad, which he has drawn in consequence of orders he gave
" to Mr. Saul, Mr. Baker's agent, on 22nd August, 1751." 22
Lords of Timie to Admiralty. Send extract from letter from Corn-

wallis, dated 3rd Novembei-, B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 76
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•Tamiary 22,

London.

.Tanviiiry 22,

KottoitUun.

]'"t'bruavv •">,

Wliitthall.

Ft'l unary 0,

Admiralty.

rf^bruary C,

Whiti-liall,

Fel)ruary Ki,

Halifax.'

February 20,

Treasury.

February 20,

AVhitfhi'il!.

February 2(t,

Treasury.

February 27
Whitehall.

Fi'liruarv 2.S.

Whitehall.

Fel)ruary '"•,

Kotterdani.

INFareh ft,

Whiteliall.

(The whole letter is marked H. 16 in vol. 13, B. T. N. S. and is cal-

endaroil at its date).

Townserid to Lords of Trade. HIh reawons for accepting bills for pro-

visions drawn by Coruwallis. Sends documents in support of the rea-

sons. II. 39, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

The documents follow, 11. 40 to H. 46
Memorial of John Dick respecting the proposed stoppage of German

emigration to Nova Scotia. II. 47, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

Lords of Trade to Treasury. Relative to the supply by Townsond of

provisions for the settlors in Nova Scotia and to the disputes between
him and Baker. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. "79

(The documents transmitted are marked H. 32, H. 33, 11. 37 to II. 39
in B. T. N. S. vol. 13.)

Admiralty to Lords of Trade. Desire their opinion whether Mauger
should receive the stipulated warning that his contract is to cease, on
account of his reported violent conduct. H. 49, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

Lords of Trade to Treasmy. Propose to give the troops in Nova
Scotia an allowance of threo pence a day instead of provisions ; state

the saving that would be etfected and the amount of specie that would
be put in circulation in the Province; how the settlers would be
affected, &e. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 93
• Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Has not heard of any hostilities by
the Indians since the attack on Daitmouth, nine months ago, but they
have not yet come in to make jjcace. Has heard nothing from Ohi,^

neclo for three months, owing to the severe '.veather. In spite of this

severity the harbour has never been frozen over. Has appointed two
Councillors, Collier and Fothori'igham, in room of those who went to

England.
'

II. (iO, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

A similar letter, of the same date, was written to the .Seei'etary of

State (lloldernesso). A. & W. I. vol. 31, p. 224
Treasury to Lords of Trade. Transmit memorial of Chauncey Town-

send for payment of £4,(it>9 7s. 6d. remaining duo for victualling the

Hcttlers in Nova Scotia. The memorial is enclosed.

II. 48, B. T. N^. S. vol. 13
Lords of Trade to Treasury. Beport on the memorial by Townsend

and recommend that he should be pjiid the amount he claims, that

being "defalked " b}' the rej)ayment of the advance matlo him.
B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 107

(The obt^oiete word to " defalk," moans to cut off or dimiinsh.)

Treasury to Lords of Trade. To consult with Hopson as to the best

means for carrying out the pro))osals for supplying with provisions the
faettlers in Nova Scotia. ll^')5, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

Lords of Trade to Treasury. Recommend the payment to the Pay-
master General, of the two-thirds of the provisi(ms not deducted from
Cornwallis's regiment. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 110

Same to Dick. Eespecting the transportation of settlers. 112

Dick to Lords of Trade. Believes he can this yenr secure 1,000 set-

tlei's for Nova Scotia. 'May he try to send some to Geor;j;ia.

H. 56, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

Lords of Trade to Cornwallis. Parliament has voted £21,069 198. 6d,

for last year's " exceedings" and £40,450 Os. lOd. for this yeai^'s expense
in Nov.'i Scotia. Their concern at having again to apply to Parliam.ent

for a grant for "exceedings," although circumstances rendered the
expenses unavoidable, as the country can ill afford large additional

expense; the want of minute information regarding the expenditure,
had made it impossible to present the case fully before Parliament, lie-

raarka on the method of preparing the accounts. Complaints have been

m
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S\nrph 10,

Whitehall.

March 11,

Whitehall.

March IS,

Whitehall.

March —

,

Whitehall.

April 14,

Adniirulty.

April 4,

Whitehall.

April 20,

Halifax.

reco.vod cf irrogulnnt.es in issuinpr proviHions, which Hhould bo i-oducedand euro taken that the inHtructionH aio complied with. Someof the UT,K..I"ntieH are Htatod. The unj.iHtifiable protita taicon by Saulmake h.m an improper person to bo appointed commisHary. [f public

ho^'nZi ^n' '''i'^Trr' ""^ '"""'^'"f^' provisions boHides pay!the provisions should be struck otf. He is to make u iL[d
examination into the system of distribution and to check abuses.Komark^ on (he excess on the charge for labour and materials;

fZ .\ K™ .^""
.''"•i'"'^

*" '''^"^" the expense for civil officers

«ftl H
,'?"T^'^'^»"'l ^"'- rft"gors. Approve of his proposals to

settle the tore.gn Protestants at Minas. Had referred to the Secretary

P.nl-i % ''7'''^ respecting the reward offered by the Governor of..inada for scalps and his other proceedings, but as he (Cornwallis) hasnever given the strength and number of the French a judgment cannotbo orniod of the force required. Should an allowance of fhewood to theofbcers he requiroi it should bo made in the most frugal manner. Eospect-ng ordnance for ifacations, &c. Discourage the opening of the collieries,

madron tin iT,
«""«"'*"fe'« manufactures. Reason for the complaint

Tnt Zui^ If ^'].
Ju""> of not receiving information. The prospect of

t^hoN. /in >'''''•'"'
T'-''"""'^' *'^« ^'"'"J" l^^'tvveen Louiibourg and

tike^i ti'"
''"'"^

' '\^ ""P-'opriety of paying a ransom for prisSnorstaken m time of peace; for^eign Protestants, not having resided seven

Leof M
;^''^'" ^"'

"^^^^V'^^^r' ^"^ '•'«>' should have lands; the

TJ2 M'".'Kor represented to the Admiralty. (Those subjects are all

wSTvl.i y- '^ r''''''
'^'' '""'* """"*'"" to the arrival of bills,

which iH £2 0(0 more than Parliament has voted for the ensuing ^ear

no m'lft:'..Tih ?
^"".'

a'"''''*'-
""'"^""^ '^"^' ''""^^ t« ^'-""^ »P0», «'> that

a sim'I V-^r T^ ''^ ^ '^ exigency he (or his successor) will not havea single shilling to meet It. E T N S vol 35 n 114

theTahn.fo?M'' '^^'^f'^'^'y-
Sl^'^" i"q<>irJ of Cn-nwallis whetherthe nature of Mauger s offence is such as to require the discontinuance

ui 11 lo concnici* ton

,

Secretary of State (Holdernesse) to Lords of Trade. Commission andinstructions to be prepared for Ilopson as Governor of Nova ScXa

so,!^ wHl™rt V,''
'''"-

.

"^^"""^'^ proposef^o^'mmisfion'toHop'

Assemblies of the freeholders. ij ^p ^^ g ^^i 3^^ j^qSame to Treasury. For directions to bo issued "to pay the Ordnancefor expenditures on account of Nova Scotia
' ^runance

Cofnwnlli'HV''-r'"-"*'^^™^ ^", ^"^'"Pli^^"'^^ with representation ofCo.nwalhs the "To.T.ngton " is ordered to proceed forthwith to Novabcot.a, the Jason" to follow next month. H. 61, B. T N S vol Is

nnw« w'
'"

"'l''
' "", ^''" P^'oP^'^e^' Commission to Hopson, r'evokes'thepowei to appoint twelve persons to the Council of the Province andthere are added to the power in former Commissions to call a Geneml

^crof'i ^'k'Ti-T'^''
"'" '"'^ '"'^""«^- ='"'' f'orm as you in yoin di :

" fn!t, ,

'" P mo^^proper, or according to such further powers,
" n oinT

.'""' "'"'.'"'"^ ''' •^'"^" "•' •'"^ t""" hereafter be granted

approvedof. ^ "' T.'>e Commission with these amendments,

Instructions approved of by Order in Council of 7th May H 8fiC.oi^,waihs to Lords of Trade. Certifies that Lieut. Young whoso billshave been protested for the provisions to p,. ,scngers by the "Nancy '•

from Terceira
'^'^' ^^ '^' P"«««ngers whom he bn'St

CI! a.
H. 77
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April 21,

Whitehall.

April 2.3,

Whitehall.

ApriApril \Ii ,

Whitehall.

April —

,

Halifax.

•Nray 1,

Whitehall.

May 18,

Wh'itehall.

May -,

Kotterdam.

June 1,

Luiiduii.

.June 111,

Wliit.'hall.

.riinii —

,

Kotterd.am.

.hilv 3,

Whitehall.

Au)j;ust. 10,

Halifax.

.Viigii.st HO,

Louisbourg.

Enclosed. Young's memorial with accounts, &c. H. 78
Minute ot tho Lords of Truclo on tho aft'iiir« of Nova Scotia and the

dispoHul of tho ij;rant for itH wottlomont to tho ond of paraf^raph " for the

use of Hottlors." B. T. JournalH, vol. (iO

Lords of Trade to Lords JuMtices. Transmit proposed f^enorai in.-druc-

tions to liopson, as well as those relating to trade and navigation.

B T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 174

Instructions proposed. 177
TtiHtractions relating to trade and navigation are identical with those

to Cornwallis, enclosed in letter from tho Lords of Trade of 2yth April,

1749, in n. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 391.

Lords of Trade to Treasury. Send copy of that part of Uopson's
instructions which relates to the allowance of money to the settlors

instead of provisions. Tho proposal to tho same ort'oct for tho troops

cannot now bo adopted. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 327
List of bills drawn by Cornwallis from January to April.

II. 80, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

Lords of Trade to Dick. Are concerned that the number ofemigrants
exceeds that stipulated for; trust ho may endeavour to avoid this. Thoir
Lordships commend tho stops he has taken to discover the author and
publisher of tho false information respecting Nova Scotia. Ilopson will

take care to enforce tho terms by which foreign Protestants are to work
out tho expense of their passage. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 331

Minute of Lords of Trade on tho liqui<lationof Martin'sdemand, which
Kilby is ordered to pay. B. T. Journals, vol. 60

Li'ltors and documents from Dick to Lords of Trade, chiefly undated,

respecting settlers for Nova Scotia, lists of those shipped &c., received

in May. H. 62 to 11. 68, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

Kilby to Lords of Trade. lie can obtain 200 tents for Nova Scotia

from tho Ordnance at a cost of 200 guinoas, if thoir Lordships approve.
II. 69

Lords of Trade to Cornwallis. To carry into oxocution tho proposal

to allow three pence per day to each settler, instead of provisions, had
shipptMl £4,562. 10s. in dollars and copper halfpence. Tiiis money is to

be applied to no other purpose, and the boxes are not even to be opened
till Townsend's contract shall have es'pired. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 334

Further from Dick, with lists of passengers, bills of lading, &c.

H. 70 to II. 76, B. T. N. S. vol. 13

Lords of Trade to Dick. Their satisfaction with the manner in which
he has executed his engagements respecting settlers. A decision is

suspended respecting the people from Ilartz desirous of going to Nova
Scotia.

^

B. T. N. S. 'vol. 35, p. 337
(An extract is in A. & W. I. vol. 604).

liopson to Raymond, Governor of Louisbourg (in French). Friendly

greeting. Calls attention to tho seizure by Indians of two fishing

vessels at Canso, carried into St. Fetor's, with thoir rrows of 15 men, and

a canoe with six men; asks for his good officers to have tho men set at

libertj' and tho schooners and canoe returned. (lOnelosed in Uopson's
letter of 16th October, a copj' sent to the Secretary of State on 21st

December is in A. & W. 1. vol. 596.

Ilaymond to Ilopson (in French). Takes the first opportunity of

showing his good will by sending to Halifax the prisoners taken by tho

Indians mentioned in his (Uopson's) letter. The Indians killed none
of tho men nor asked for any ransom. Does not know what has become
of the schooners, but is making inquiry. There is a third schooner

which he (Ilopson) does not mention; she was taken in little Degrat
harbour so can be demanded gratis and will be restored unless she has
been carrying merchandise. In the meantime is returning the three

I
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NOVA SCOTIA.

crews. (EncloHed jh IIodmom'h loffnr of i«fk r»^. u
Secretary of .S,«teon L^lHtPjCrntr st. A "i ?v f'/o, "fiS'IIopHon to liaymond (in J'Vonch) Tl,anl<H f„r

"

1 i r'*mbehaf of the vcshoIh nn.l <.>«»,
^"

,

^' ""'" , ''» '"« K'ood offices on
HopHon's lot erofu; h O ! o u .

'""'"'' ''^ 'l'« India.m. (Enclosed in

the oath.. IW^C rnwrmK^^^^
''" ^''"'^ "'"^ adminintored

oflTSO and 175 wiZTo c > iT ^^1.1^ "' ^'"Tf
"'"'« ^-i^runtH

out ,ho i.ron,i.os'of D^dc .^c.^^^i^^^^^^
wantof moanH, nor carry

in.dor the name di^M^Hs w ^t I ? •

*" '"'""*"'
''"P"'' cncloHe.J Is

barracks to she te^ LTn fr nT ' «"V.^''""'"
'"'^ '"'^ ^'"i" ^oardod

Council on the noLt^^Mr^^^^^^^^^^^
transmits minutes of

Hcn.lin^r the om"ra 1K There was no possibility of
cient ih Htorn ^?, ; ;' u,em wm; U

""''" ^'^''^ '" «"'"^''"'""" «»«

complain of Dick's ill tre'itn ?,ni of i ^
.^""'Mr^nts sent this yea.-

to ^.o. SemlH es in^Torwi.h" mS •''•"•'^'' "'''.^"°" ''" ^^'**'' ^hom
Apthorpe, of Bosto,': a^d^Deir;^;^':^ ^^'T^^t'^T ^'^'''^
houses. Sixty deserters from the I<>cnc . ibrt iU 1,1 ?' "' ^"""^

Boston; b..w theyare to be disposed of Tl.,.n ^^f""«^J'»»'' «"»* to

and barracks bcMiles whifi, .,,1 i ;. > .

repairs necessary to forts

proposals fVo,^i;:^rScou1 ^'^^^^ j^S r '^^ tlf\
"^^"^'"'^^

me.His that he be(3mp!ovcd Abon it in i a \ /® rndians; rocom-
cai)lared by the 111^0^""/^^ ,7

10 ho Auou„t two schooners wore

^^ettlcrs pav thoir^Mw' 'iff.^ .":.:. "^'f.
'"Convenience of makin-^ the

Enclosed Documents montionodTn'the letter'

ll
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()ctol)pr18,

lliilifux

Oc'tdlior 18,

Halifax.

Octnlioi' L'O,

Halifax.

(t

Ilopson to LordH of Trade. Has reooivod dirtpttlohos and nhall observe
instructioiiH. It ih, however, impracticable to comply with the directions
in some of the minutes of the board. (1.) The o.xponHo of the work on
St. (ieorge'H iHJan.l. (2.) Three ponce to each of the foroif,'n Bottlerw and
inHtructinif thetn in military oxorciHos. (3.) The three pence to the
troops in litiu of provisionB. He iian hud a further invostif,'ation into the
manaf,'ement of the provisionn, iSce. The Horvicos of the rangers ; there are
now oidy lOO under Captain (roreham with hIx HuhaitornH. Kncoiiratro-
ment han been given to clearing land. No inhabitant allowed to leave
the J rovinco without a j)asH. Stops have been taken to prevent the
excessive use of rum. No attemiit will bo made to open a colliery.
CornwalliH hIuiII take with him an account of exponsow. VosHels for the
service of the Province and how employed. Green has resigned the
oifico ot Secretary to the Council ; it iw not inconsiHtent with his other
employnionl. The Gorman settlers have applied for an orthodox minis-
ter; sends their memorial. Jetfray has drawn on the Hoard of Ordnance

/•'^?-
, » .,. ^^- 'J-*. ^- T. N. S. vol. 13

Unclosed. Jleport of Council against the allowance of three pence a
day to soldiers in lieu of piovisions. jj 95
Order by the Eoard ot Onlnanco that the Artillery are to have the

same privileges as other corps. n ()g

Memorials by German sottlei's (throe). h! 1)7
Captain Charles Hrown, respecting an order not to enlist for tiio

Artillery, pointing out that if part, of the iletachmcnt is to bo sent to
Newioundiand, there will not, be enough to do duty in Halifax; sends
return of the numlior in garrison. j[ 93

List of officers and soldiers of llopson's regiment victualled in Nova
Scotia. The companies were: Col, Ilopson's. 7t»men; Lieut.-Col Lau-
rence's, 75

;
Capt. Uandfel.l's, 80; Capt. Krothingham's, 77 ; Capt. Floyor's,

78; Capt. St. Loos, 75;(^-ipt. Amhcrst'H, 77; Capt. Scott's, 77. The name
of each man is given, showing CIS, given as (U!) in the abstract, but
liopson s IS counted as 80, the full list giving only, 7!) H. 99

Hop.son to Secretary of Suite (lloldernesso). Jlis aiTival and entering
on his duties. Has sent to the Lords of Trade copy of his correspond-
ence with the governor of Louisbourg. Sends copy of agreement with
theMicniacs; from their treachery can place little reliance on them; sends
copy ot circular signed I'.uil Uoiron, an inhal tant of St. John Island
intended to entice the inhabitants of Nova Scotia; it is the work of
someone of more consequence; the inhabitants aro inclined to stay
Ihe French at work on the fort at Heaubassin. No change in atraira
since Cornwallis left. a. & W. I. vol. 31, p. 225

Enclosed. Agreement with the Micmacs, in French and English. 226
Copy of circular signed by Paul Doiron. 227
Israel Abrahams to Lords of Trade. lias sent samples of potash made

in the FlomiHh manner. The advaiiltigo this industry would bo to the
Iroviiice. His ex])eriments have reduced his finances to a low ebb;
prays for encouragement. H. 87. B. T. N. S. vol. 13

IIoi)son to the same. Eecommends Saul, commissary of stores and
provisions. ^ jq^
baulusbury to the same. Sends extract from the register of the North

and South suburbs, with the fish lots. H. 105
(The letter is undated but appeais to have been written on the same

day as the preceding letter by liopson).
Enclosed. List of the lots in the south suburbs.
The same for the north suburbs.
German and Swiss lots in the north suburbs.
Proprietors of fish lots, from the fresh water brook to Point Pleasant.
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DhohihIht (I,

Hulifux.

II

I)cconil«-r 14,

Whitehall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The Hame on the North VVeHt Arm.
TIk' Hiirno iitdorlmnrH Point.
To KphmimCooku lot inouMorin^f on tho hoaoh 400 foet.on Bourne andAm,„oa» d40 eet on the hirulin^ place a„.l loo f.ot on the'cJormTn Jt.Set

hiH lot."'""°
"'"^ proprietor i« given, with the letter and number of

Ilopson to Lords of Trade. Sendn eorroHpondonco with tho L'ovornorCana.ia respect. n^ tho rociprocul roHtitution ofdenertorH. Somln minito of Gounod, contam.nK the treaty with ono triho of MicmacH ^msallowed hern proy.HionH at great o.xpo..«o, but Hhoul.l there be a Konemlpoacew.th ho nduu,HthooxpcmHcforrangorHcouldceaHoand^a^^^^^^^
would supply the .narkotH which would e.utbio tho tinhory to LZZlon. Kuport appointed clork of tho Council at a Halary of £lioSurvey of prov.H,on« ordorod. A«k8 for fifteen mouthn prnvin onn aspieviously rooue.ted. Sendn petition fro.u tho offlcorn of tho variolcorpH, which lie recom.nondH Hhould l.o grnntod. The action of^ heCouncl to prevent tho circulation of cut nilver money: asks for half

of .llschawn rho o«timaloH provide for vessels to carry the forei.rnHOtllerH to their proposed settlomontH. Capt. Cottroll appointed , SoCom.cil in room of Fotheringham, who h'as «o„e toTngI, ,1. Theironeh have ceaHO.l to incite tho In.lianH, ho as tonavo the expense which.Bto bouHod to strengthen themselves for a decisive blow; mlvaT.S

hHrndHrL's'To'"'''^'" "//''" ''' S-'i-vortho Indians I'lnd to £
o -fan lies

"icroase tho quantity of provisions and tho number

A postscript of tho lOth, says that if small change does not aVri'^V bythe middle ot May there will bo entire destitution. Desires to k„owhe ormofoah to bo ottered to the French inhabitants; it is mpoZ
a n.o,S:rfn";f

''''"'
^"i' ";.'

*'^*''"
'
^•"' i"l'"l>itants of Chigneoto made

.l'^ f.
^'"-0^'"^ off their allegiance and leaving their lands'they are now in a better disposition and likely to amend VV| hissilence on that head be approved of? It is impossible To suppy heirplace If they leave. Sends victualling rolls of the seltlersimd of h I

Ap ho.p & llandcock, as he could get no satisfaction from the conirac-tors agent. Arrival of the "Bower" from Liverpool with provisions

r>rethiM£lTri^^ u"
^""^ ?''°'^^'*^^-

T^"
C"'^"^" desires tharnomore inaii i^ 1,000 of half pence be sent yearly. u i9a

P«Hol frf. <^''""V,°«P'^"''«"<=« with the Governor of Canada respecting acartel for tho exchange of deserters. ii lo', ir Too "

Copy of the cartel. Km
^^

Report of survey of salt pork under the caro'of Thomas Saul, commis-

Memorial from the officers of tho corps doing duty in outlying' p;Sof the Provinco for the continuance of their allowances. ^ V ?5List of bills drawn on Kilby, the agent. Yr y>i

<n?,rt:'j„i';;7;,ir"'
"""^ '""•'"••'' """""• <'""•'"""') i""-« 'm;

Lists (two) of bills drawn by Cornwallis. T-r 109 w )??
Report of L-'cneral court of Assi/es and gaol delivory "

fr 1^^?Asnn^r not identical l.tte,. pf 6 th December. wHtfon to Secr^t..^
01 otate, wiirfrcv" wUh Alicmacs enclosea n. ^M A .i W I ,JK\
compare wiTC '-i.T^.-.eni .(p.^!) ; the oUSrVncl<;ur^-.i7i;h:^; aJtuo«c «ont .0 _.,.>.u. of T •,.ae./ti,l >,fo ,

>4f a. & W. 1. vol. 31, p"'-?

Hoisono^lfiho'.T'
^'^'"•r^'/i^nclosi extract from lette'rVomMopson 01 16t,h October, on the necessity of having tho same number of
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Jlcceinlxir 15,

\Vliit.'hall.

Deouinber 10,

DecomlH'r Hi.

D»>coinlHT 21,

Whitolmll.

Dficenilipr 22,

VVIiit.'liall.

I)(,'CtMiil)er 22,

TroaHiiry.

DiceinbtT 22,

Udttcrdiini.

No date.

17M.
.raiiuiH-y 8,

'I'li'iisuiy.

.Tanuary 14,

Halifax-.

ships of war oa hiHt yotw, and that they should ai rivo onrly on tho
"tat'on- B. T. N. 8. vol. 35, p. 339

LordH of Trado to Dick. Sorid copy of com plain t from lIopMon, ro-
Mpoctitij^ Iho toroif^n ProtoHlaiitH Hont by him (Uii-k) ; do«iro an aimwor,
and that ho stop proco«ditig« towards oliiaiiiing more this year, 340

Momorial of Join LoniiM for payment for coalH Hupplied to tho hlook
houwo on the poninHuia. U, 14.4^ B. T. N. S. vol. 14
(An aftliliivit is attached to tho momorial.)
Momorial of fiOOMard Anton 'I'rohor, foroman over tho Gormans at tho

bloc.khoiiHo, for tho additional pay promJHed him. I[. 145
IjordM of Trado to Socrotary of State (IIoldorneMMo), Send extract from

letter fnjm Hopson, which enclosed copies of tho corroHpnndonco with Eay-
mond, (jovornor of IjouiKboiir'g, lolaLive to tho Hoiznre by Indiann at
Canso of some tishini; vohmoIh, which they carried into St. I'etor, Capo
Breton

; the documents to be laid before tiio King.
B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 343

(A duplicate of this letter but dated tho 22nd is at p. 380 of (he same
volume, and a copy in A. & W. I. vol. 59B. Tho enclo.>4ures, dated 10th &
;iOth Augu.st and 28ih September are calendared at tiioir daton.)

Lords of Trade to Jlopson. His letters and public papers received.
Thoir concern for tho lai'ire estimate for tho comingyoar, tho more so as
the oxcoodings for this year, to the time his ostimato begins, amount to
£30,000. Commend tho particular manner in which ho has stated tho
services; have framed estimates which they enclose. Had hoped tho
ra;i;j;ors could have been dispensed with, but find that tliat cannot bo
done. lie is to ert'ect such savings as may bo possible, and point out in
detail where these may be etfectod. H. T. N. 8. vol. 35, ]>. 345

(Tho estimates, &c., are in the same volume, p. 383 to 3;il ; they include
tiio amounts paid from 174!) toChristmas, 1752. Tho summary is dated
23rd Januaiy, tho other papers !»th January, 1753).

Tieasuiy to Lords of Trade. Transmit momorial from Townsend
for repayment of customs di;ties paid in Ireland on provisions. Tho
momorial and relative documents follow the letter.

n. 38x39. B. T. N. S. vol. 13
Dick to Lords of Trade. Defends himself :igainst charj^es made in

respect to the class, treatment, cS:c., of emigrants sent to Nova Scotia.

H. 106
Enclosed. Cerliticate of the proper fitting of Dick's ships for

emigrants. H. IO7
List of ships cleared at (losport with German settlers for tho several

British colonies in America. H. 108
Letter from Capt. Warden of tho " Betly," reporting tho contentment

of tho emigrants to Nova Scotia during the voyage. IL 109
Dick's account current. H. 110
Sketch of a momorial to the King, by Mascareno, with remarks.

B. M. add. 1!»071, fo. 556. 56
(Tho memorial, undated, seoms to have boon prepared in 1752, accord-

ing to tho letters sent by Jlascarene's son towards the enil of that year).

^

Treasury to Lords of Trado. Transmit memorial from Townsend for
£844 13s.7^d. for the atiditional expense ofsupplying bread instead of dour
to Nova Scotia. Tho memorial is attached to the letter.

H. Ill, B. T.N. S. vol. 13
.Hopson to the same. All is tranquil without, Tho chiefwith whom

peace was made wont to Chignecto to bring in tho other Indians, but
was obliged to return, having mot with an accident. This tranquillity
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1763.

iTanuary 10,

Wliitehall.

.Tiuiiiai-y 23,
Tieasiuy.

February 12.

February 13,
Customs.

I'V'liriiarv 17,
Whiti'luill.

February 20,
WliitL'liall.

Fobruarv 22,
Whiti-hall.

February 27,
Ordnance.

February 27,
London.

February

I'ebruary ~.

March 12

March 27,
London

.

NOVA SOOTIA.

OommiMionere ofCusloms to Lords ofTrn.lf'slf!;
"' ^' ^: ^J

""'• '*
to Nova Sooti. from Chn.,m«, mt .1 ChriL'aMm""' °' '"'^'^

^^ ofT„,de .0 Hop.o„. Dispatcho, receL'KJ,-,!; a'nJwL'd'

Secretary of Stato(Hold<.n,es«) to Lord, of'^i.^if ' "m.r^if- ^ffrom all corrmpondfhce with the Govornor, ^f w o
For oxtraots

to an .ddre,s ,u the Ho„J'„^tM:™?r.r,d:::™;iT,n.''d'''""''"'

JS^nL'flZtLl ottKma"™°rlV !^-- '° ^»™ -Sio'ct
for,,, part of .,,rSr„"aU'a fo'.l'Ly^htliSll^iTf'K.'''"™

^'°«"- '"

eettloment ^' "' "''''""'"'^ '^^^^^ "^^^'^ '^«^'^' «hari,^ed to the

Dove, late master of H.M.S. " Hou.ul " to Lo 'e^of T^;.!- V' "'"/'•^^

cpi-i-iin nr',^ A
^™"'^^. "V"« having lent to the bri^antinc "Eicrlo"

(See ,2tl, April, for actio,, „f ,1,„ Lord, of iL'el'
"^^ '' ^^ ^^ ™'' "

i.inf:,T,"";,Xifo':,i::;;: >«-""'^n.ayn,„„t„,^..an,,»j<id„e.o
Report by Kil by on the c aim. JJ" J'l^

Not Scotia""""^
^^"^'^ annual^ex^ense of the civ.i LVbli'hVenfof

The Hamc of the military establish ment. ff.^Ihe civil establishment cost £ 3,397 58. OdIne military £67 3()3 Its ill'

«
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p. 382

r53.

March 28,

Wliitehall.

^rarch 28,

Halifax.

March 28
Halifax.

ministor. (Undated; received by Lordd of Trade on the date in the

'IIt'"^'".'^" prn , „ „ H. 230, B. T. N. S. vol. 14Isolds of Irade to Hopson. Parliament has granted £47,107 Gs. Gd. fortheHupportof NovaScot.a for 1753, and £47,448 58. lOd. for the exceeding
ot 1752. Send account of the whole expense of Nova Scotia from thebeginning, as a guide to the proper proportioning of the grant andearnestly request hira to confine himself to the sum voted. Should an

«.wim' '"l
°"\P^'*t'«"''^^ be unavoidable, he should make a proportionatesaving elsewhere. Hope that the disagreeable task of asking fromParliament votes for exceedings may be avoided in future. Theirconcern that Cornwaliis had not placed the foreign Protestants in theoutsettlements and that some of them had desertod to the French Aresurprised at their unfounded complaint of being drawn in to sign an

ETt A
"""''^ *'%'

l^'^' P'^««'»S°' th^^t being a voluntary act onthen part. Approve of his intention to send them to outsettiements inspring; orders have been given to send provisions for them; the allow-

3'J"h7 ^H
™'''-,^''^- The settlers should be sent to places'of secuHty

Th«7 V. M T'V' -l'"^^'
^^"«q"«doboit appears to bo a suitable placjThey should go by land .f possible, but, if not, the Provincial sloop mi^t

^IntTf T"^.
''' ?f7 ^^T ^y ^^'"'•- ^°^^ tb« '^hour for the setUe-ment of Dartnriouth should be provided. Approve of the cartel with thebov.rnor of Louisbourg for the mutual exchange of deserters The

"fn'Z^^"^ T «V«f ^ P'*'"^?*"'^ "" *^^ '°*""''^ of vessels has be;nsent
to hebecretaryofState. His reasons for not forming a militia arewell founded; the advantage, however, of nuch a force. '^Apnrove of hisconduct in the inquiry respecting the issue of provisions and of hisdetermination in respect to granting lands. Saulusbury to have leave ofabsence Eocommend a reduction in the expense of the civil establish- ,

^th«.' ^^'fV ;l
° "*' ^'' P''^'^ '"'''''" ^^'^^ th" I"^i'"' tJ-ibes; hope I

otheis will follow; provisions to them must bo expensive but necessaryio consider if the allowance of provisions to the troops cannot be taken
of! for the summer, so as to balance the allowance to the Indians Aresurprised that peace was made by New England with the St' JohnIndians without the presence of a delegate from Nova Scotia which ismore immediately interested. To consider the plan proposed by Scottfor a truck house for trade with ,he Indians, which cannot be earnedout until there is a general peace with the tribes; to keep an exactaccount of that trade. Eespccting the purchase of provisions the costof firewood and his method of irawing' bills. TheVrencr habitanare not to be forced to take the oath, although it is desirable they shoiilddo so; their willingness to pay quit rent nhould be examined and onlythe amount tiiken for lands to which they are justly entitled H'lve
referred to Council the refusal to receive cmvicts. Are sorry for theaccident to the ndian chief and approve of bis inquiry into the com-
plaint against the justices at Halifax. B. T.N. S vol 35 n 405
Hopson to Lords of Trade. Sends resu.t of the inquiry into the

"

con-duct of the justices; the complaints, he thi'nk^.m'isrfro.a'Th^eVeaW
tiers from England and those from other countries.

between the sot ^ ,

Gives a history of the case; the want of "a'proper administratiorof'rho
law. rwo soldiers have been found scalped in the woods of Chignccto-
tio Micmac Indians disown the proceeding. Everything is quTet andtne other Indians promise to come in. H 151 B T N^ S vol 14
_

Enclosed. Copy of Ihe commission by Cornwa'liis to Coolve,'on^ of'the
justices complained 1)1. '

if 1^9

_

Ilopson to Lords of Trade. Sends audited accounts of stores and'pro-
visions. His orders for provisions have been completed at Boston and aquantity has been received at Chignecto

; Towusend should make thisgood. A considerable sum due to Baker. Damage to provisions from
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1753.

Ill

No date.

Marcli —

.

April 0,

Ealiiij^.

April 12,

Whitehall.

April 14,

Hiilifa.x.

J '

i April l(i

i Halifax.

April 17

NOVA SOOTIA.

New York; note sent of the amount to be recoverfiH from tu^ ;„„

sent to Brnton for transport, to settle the foreign emigrants

setfirr'-"*
""''"" •""""••' of provisions ree^;v'.d''anils™|f™'t;^

f'ZtoTSitZ'"^" ^'°'' °°""""'-^. -^ John Cnnnin^'ghl"

the

for proviHions, audited.
Account of provisions received and issued toHopson's regiment.
Contingent account of provisions to the settlers
Ino same to the troops.
Eeturn of stores for the use of settlers
Eeport on audit of the account,
List of artificers and labourers receiving provisions
List of inhabitants victualled in Halifax

H. 161
) augmentation of

H. 162
H. 163
H. 164
H. 165
H. 166
H. 172

& Wa'tt'
«f Provisions by7he''dharmingHannah." ship^' by De^^nJey

Notarial protest of the master. S* JJJEeport on the state of the hatches, &c. w ill
Eeport on the state of the provisions. ^' \lt
Account sales of damaged bread. S-" ili
Account for surveys. it- t?}'

Memorial from King Gould for an account of the payment of the "fnnJ

Ed"h?n Z; 7ul of!f^ iZ?' '^r P---- a^lSTtEe bllanceZ
^ RJI K T-^-f.

^^^^''^ ^^^^ regiment. H. 1j8, B. T. N S vol 13

thSS^i:K^^^.£;o;r^,?i;-!l;;r ^^ -'' -

orSt^i^^S;^:'^-- '''-- '-S^'"f!^K
settled ^" f'i"''"

""' ^'•"'''- ""'^ arrangememsL"^^ tlk I'lffJr" thsettlements of foreign emigrants; the necessity for provisions Sendscopy of correspondence with Green for his resign- ion of «^kn Ik
position of naval officer or that of judge of Admirafty

^Enclose,. Hopson to Green. He is to resig^ol^oM'^w'o Tfficlt

LiTonl dr:wn!'"'
'^ ""^'" '''' ^' "'^^^' «^-^-

List of lots laid out on the peninsula of Halifax for thewith letters and number of the lots and names of granteesHopson to Lords of Trade. Two soldiers have broS tscalp
;
then- deposition enclosed; security taken for their appearance.

Enclosed. Deposition. An attack was made by the Indians on' ]hl

E'titetr:?:crs;er„cr^" ^'"°™""''
"°-"'HHlOrdnance to Lords of Trade. The stores lent to the •' Eajrle "

as no; «f

^i;i7;'i.ri?Se^r4:^h?:iiitr''"°
'"'-" -'--^^^^^^^

H. 154
H. 155

H. I.i6

inhabitants,

H. 157
in an Indian

<Mi
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1753.
Ai)ril —

.

Whitehall.

April 19,

Ijoiulon.

April —

.

Halifa.K.

May 3,

Wh'itehall.

May 18,

Whitc^hall.

May 22,

Ordnance.

May 26,

Halifax.

May 2!),

Halifax.

Lord8 of Trade to King Gould. Send copy of Kilby's report on his
memoria], to be answered in writing. B. T. N. S, vol. 35, p. 452
King Gould to Lords of Trade. Corrects Ki I byV report on account

for stoppages. H. 149, B. T. N. S. vol. 14
Records of the General Court of Assizes and gaol delivery for the

Hilary term, ]t53. 11.217
Lords of Trade to Ordnance. Have no objection to the stores lent by

Dove to the " Eagle ", brigantino, being charged to the account of Nova
Scotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 453

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Holdernesse). Hopson having
asked for 500 muskets for the foreign Protestants who are to be sent to
the outsettlements, recommend that they be selected from the arms at
Castle William, Boston, deposited there after the proposed expedition to
C'lnada. A. & W. I. vol. 596
Ordnance to Lords of Trade, Eepresontingthat Jett'ray, Commissary

and Loyd, clerk of Ordnance stores, both at Halifax, should continue to
receive the allowances for fire, &c., previously granted.

H. 184, B. T. N. S. vol. 14
The memorial is attached.
Hopson to Lords of Trade. Sends note of reductions he has made in

the expenses, with remarks. Proposes to send out in three days the
foreign settlers to Merloguash, about 1,600 persons. Has sent for 500
bushels of potatoes and some seeds to distribute to them. Colonel
Lawrence goes with them to see them established ; he is in command
of a regiment of militia raised from the foreigners. Capt. Sutherland
will succeed him; has appointed him Lieut.-Colonel and custos rotulo-
rum of the township to bo called Lunenburg. Zonberbulhor and Croighton
are to go with the foreigners as justices of the peace. Eudolph, formerly
in the Sardinian service, is to be major of the militia and to discipline
them. A letter from the Governor of Canada shows he had sent back
all the desorted foreigners he could secure; this, it is said, is duo to the
want of provisions. Eefers to their Lordships the application of the
inhabitants of Cobequid to be excused from paving the nrrears of quit
rents.

'

jj ^35
Enclosed. Report of Cottrell, Secretary, on the reductions in his

office, with account of the duties to be performed in it. H. 186
List of reductions. j£ ^gir

Abstract of the pi-oceedings of the General Court. A list of the judg-
ments in cases tried. [i igs^

Governor of Quebec, acknowledging receipt of the cartel for the
exchange of deserters, which he has signed. Has given orders accord-
ingly and now returns 44 persons, m"en and women, who had deserted
from Chebucto last autumn, heforo the cartel was published. H. 189
Hopson to Lords of Trade. Has received report that a body of Indians

is prepared to oppose the settlement of Merlegash. as soon as, by inter-
cej)ting the courier, they learn when the settlers are to 'sail. Has
written letters, intended to fall into their hands, that the sailing is
deferred, until a report has been received from Cobequid of the feeling
of the Indians. The first detachment will, however, sail with the first
fair wind, 450 persons well armed, including soldiirs. The rest will
follow when he hears the first have got a footing. His reasons for
suspecting the French have ill designs. The only ship of force here is
H.M. Sloop '• Albany", Capt. Rous, who is to countenance the new settle-
ment. U |9y
(A copy of tins was sent to the Secretary of State on the 3rd Julv

A. & W. 1. vol. 596).
^'

u i

m

^W
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1753.
May -.

•fiino 1,

VVhitL'hall.

.fiiiii' 2."),

Whitehall.

•fMlv 3,

Wli'itrliall.

July 4,

Wliitehall.

.Ti;ly 4,

Whitehall.

•Inly!),

Wliitehall,

July 1(1.

Julv VJ,

Whitfll;lll

NOVA SCOTIA.

Secretary of Stut.
( Holder mo.sso) to Lords ofTr-.d;^" h^^' f'J''

^^*
has boon granted to Il„p.son. it ; of *

u ^^t ""^ ''^««"««
Lords ofTrado to Soc'ret.irvnfcjf.,f„ /tt i . V^' ^- ^- ^- ^- vol. 14

(A copy i, in A. >t VT. I. v„| 5()6)
*• '''^ '' ^- '«! 35, p. 457

of quit rent.
^ rcio.ibed from the payment of the arrears

Same to Admiralty Transinif Avfvn ,f ^' ,
^- ^- '^°'- •^'"'.

P- 459
pectin^. Hpprel>enciod^ de,siS^l of thTK^ T' ^''"'" ^^°1^««" '•««-

force in Nova Scotia. ^ '""' ^'^^ ^^'^^^ o^ t'"> "aval
(nop.son's letter is' calendared at 29tli iliiv)

'^^^

app.'ove of his method of doXi r w.th tT^
'idmnustration of justice;

oftheaddiiion to the ^omll^ ^ ^^c^e "^tll ^^ ,?-^ «^f
^

litirious spirit ; ils bad effect on the LllZ ' ^
attention to the

of Little and resloration of Alon H ' -^^'P'"^? ''^ '»''' 'iinmissal

transmitted. The audi edaoconts fS^nr?''-^''"
'' "'' Acts should be

report. Tran..actions respecth^^^^^^^ '""M" the agent for
to the Treasury. Stores' ordeSdZth" \T"'''''^

''•°^'''' ^« '«P«''f«'l

Approve of thcfroduction,stc^civi
t uS hmen

r
'^^T'^

'^ 'p^''"^''

Commissary and Clerk of the Ordn- nr^« T u'
Allowance to the

the settlers sent to VevU.-uh^^^^^^^ '^^^ conti„uo,l. How
approve of the settlement, l.eit^,u" SUL^ff T^^^

'""^ provisions;

arrangements; desire him rilon onW,«pP Lawrence and of the
the overseers sent to U rli3 ,] nf "'V/^'7""^

<>' ''he duties of
quit rents reli -ouished K ins IH '

^'""^ ''"''^^^^ The arrears of
inforn^ed the Admiralty of t^ force lef^F H ''V^'^'"'

''''''' '^''^«

the manner of meeting/ any attemnt t thn P, J^ r
^'' '»^'M"dg-."ent,

of the expenses at M^rlija^lfTea;i'of^;,;;rce;sent'
""' "' '^^'^"""^

Memorial from Robert riim.w.^ii •• • ,^V''^''
^- '''• '^''^''-

•^•^) P- 462

not ,)repared to settle
; if ar^'sud, I -ve ^'T". "*, P""'''^' ^^^o are

to re-oc upation tor no;;.;;;;5C t'o^o ^lIliTf ' ^ '"H'r
'"" ''''^''''.

the settlement at Dartmouth Shno^ n 9,in • \
-o .send account of

Merligash aad ,>nblie 'Z-avor.7 k^^^^^^^^
^''' ^^e settlers at

distribution of /hose sent last yeaf ^r Zh """"'"l- r*^'^'^*'
"^' ''>«

of the r,,„eh at St^ John iiivi^ Beai:; ^r '' So V.:; f^.P^^^^t"^-
Eefor again to mischief cau.sed by th« li*;.;

,' /•
*^ .^l^^^^^-hero.

people; he is to take every ,,r 'ite as wcS llfTv '''''P*'^"^'"" <«' tl'o

procoedingsarisingoutoftiii.;n;;;;.i^;y^;ii::;,';"'i:v:;s^^^
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1753.

.Tnlv 12,

Wli'itchilll.

.liilv 1L>,

Wllitcliull.

Julv L';i,

lliiiifax.

July 23,

Halifax.

Julv 2S,

Uiififax.

September ',i,

Halifax.

"^I'litftnlicr 111,

Whitehall.

dam
Lords of Tiado to Lamb. Refer for h

ii^'e oil the cargo of the sloop " Hannah.''' B.'t'.'nTs" voT'^H^n^ao T

opinion papers relating to the

Same to Treasury. Send extracts from' a 1

Townsend had failed in the execution of his contract
etter from llopson thai

op.son to Lords of Trade. The utility of th
491

for tl

and tl

10 use of the colony; cannot reduce th
10

e services of the vessels
expense, the service is hardmasters thorougiily .fiialitiod. Had been obliged to allow

86—13

. ... o--./ 1 — j.i<.v^ uden obliireu tocdiammen for the survey of Merla-ash. The necessity for thoexponses.n recotvng provisions. The Orphan house and lu.spital abs^El^necessary; ..emaiks on the economy in other services Ex lains hUcourse m referring to the Council the ,iue«tion of the three ie. ces brrov.s.oiis to settlers. As to 5.000 persons being subsisted in Tlalifhvtliero has never been at any time half that number. Cannot disnonsev,th any of the surgeons. A barrack master is an officer absolteynecessary u. all garrisons and especially at Halifax. The se, vices . ttl^pilot schooner cannot be dispensed with ; had struck off the douceurs tlofhcorsoi Ordnance at Annapoli.. (These statements are in answei- toorders for reduction of expense). Receipt of dispatches of 20th March

ooS of ?ho"f'" f'"'
^^'"' '="»""^'>'^-' P'«-iJ-d «« haiidso.noly for the u,;

mi iti 1 •
( o' ? *"^'

1

'""'":'' Pj;"^ ''"^'^'i'"' i"r the calling out themi itia
.

(.02 appeared, very few of whom were unfurnished with armsand an.iminitio- us ordered
; has since formed them into a regiment ofwo hat ahons, twelve coni,ianies in the first, ten in the second aid onefor I artmou h, the large number of the companies being lartly to con-ceal the numbers, partly to grant commissions ; is now e7uieavoui-h.no

discipline hem Had selected Merligaslifor the forei^ni settlers inlZo Musquodoboit there being no harbour at the latter, an.l he be n^obl^ed to son.l them by sea. Tiie French have sent vessels to he B ?of Pundy to trade and to decoy away the French inhabitants. llSs se^us many troops (including rangers) as ho could spare to the now 'etUenient. Arrival of ships of war. Collier to succeed Saulsbury L com-mis. ary) Has not yet considered the question ofsupplying ChiLrneetowith coal fmn. the colliery near it; shall send the best accoui.rof ilCc^unprocure. Ihe provisions too dear for asoldier to purchase. The wantofa commission to act with the commi.ssioners from New Englaml in twith the Indians Is glad the appointment of Coltrell to the Council itapproved as wel as his conduct in appointing justices. Sloop sent withIndians attacked, and all but one />f the c^w killed. Car? Tt iniodefimto information about the Indian trade. Remarkson the supply ofprovisions, on the result of surveys and on miscellaneous subjects

n , , n ,

^i- l'*3, B. T. N. S. vol 14Enclosed. Proclamation for forming a militia H19^Statement of Anthony Castcel, taken by the"lndians on the KJti, ofmay. ._

Surveys and other papers /especting provisions. II. ly? to h" 2nft
IIop,son to Lords >f Trade. Respecting the expenditures for tho'Pro-vince, entering into detaik

^

11901
Enclosed. Papers on the subject. g; 200 H ^0'^
llopson to Lords of Trade. Sends memorial from John Burbidi;e foran increase of salary, which he recommends sliould be granted H 210
Enclosed. Memorial. "

"

xf' %^^.
Hopson to Lords of Trade. Dispatches received

; owin- to the stJ^

hfs conC"'"
"'' '" '''' " '^"""^'^"" "• ^^'^""^- ^o?ic^zT:,

Loids of Trade to Admiralty. Send extract from letter from Hopsont

^
fTho lector from which the extract is taken is dated 23rd July,' whfch
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1753.

October 1,

Halifax.

Octolifi- 1,

Halifax.

October 18,

Halifa-.

October 18,

Halifax.

Hopson to Lords of Trade. The p«ople appear to bo satisfied. Has
no doubt the judges will adininistor the law impartially, but a lawyer is

wanted, with no interest in the Colony, to advito with in difficult cases.

Shall take care before leaving that no expense shall remain that is not
absolutely necessary. The settlers at Merliguash have not yet been
disturbed by the Indians ; there are about 650 inhabitants and troops
well armed. It has been founli desirallc to make some of the foreign-

ers overtseers to attach them and iniluence the others, as they are

apt to waver and fall into the same sort of neutrality as the P''rench

inhabitants. About £2,000 spent on cows and breeding swine for the

inhabitants would save great expense hereafter for provisions, but at

present no saving can be eifecled in thi't article. Duties of the flnglish

speaking overseers; their services highly necessary. The French inhabi-

tants have behaved tolerat)ly well since his arrival, but their apprehen-
sions from the French and Indians have prevented them from showing
attachment. Describes the forms and methods of judicature. The Ger-
man minister ha^ not arrived and the Germans are uneasy at having
neither church nor minister; the Swiss have a French minister, M.
Moreau, who behaves well. Has ]iu( a sum in the estimates for a church

;

hopes that a German minister speaking a little English may be sent as

soon as possible; a schoolmaster is also wanted. The discouragement
caused by the German settlers having to work in payment for the freight

money. Will make no grants of land. There are only tive families in

Dartmouth, a small town well picketed and protected by a detach-

ment of soldiers ; there is no fishery and the inhabitants are afraid to

cultivate outside of the pickets for fear of the Indians. The French have
a strong fort at Beaus<!jour to which they are adding ; owing to desertions

it is reported that there are not above (iO troops in the garrison; in the

fort at Gaspareau there have never been above 12 or 14 men. The number
of inhabitants cannot be ascertained, but on their festivals 300 have been
counted at the mass house, coming from a circuit of six or seven miles;

all are armed and have ammunition ; they are oi'dered to repair to the
fort on any alarm ; they are all well settled. Encroachments are openly
avowed and abetted by the Governors of (Quebec and Louisbourg, which
he has no means to resist, as ho has only a force to protect the settlers

from Indians with whom, he is informed, the French unite in committing
hostilities. Has appointed Lieut.-Colonel Monckton to be a member of

Council. H. 221, B. T. N. S. vol. 14
(An extract was sent to the Secretary of Stale on 7th December. A.

& W. I. vol. 59()).

Cottrell to Hopson. Summary of proceedings relative to the oaths
tendered to the French inhabitants, taken from tho records of the

Province. H. 232, B. T. N. S. vol. 14

Hopson to Lords of Trade. Is informed by Shirley that since tho

arrival of a French missionary at St. John River the conduct of the

inhabitants has altered for the worse; that the Freneii have 100 families

settled on that river, have greatly strengthened the old fort at its mouth,
with guns and men, have built a new fort 20 miles up tho river, armed
with 24 guns and 200 regulars; that a French frigate of 30 guns has
been behind Partridge Island waiting for a cargo of furs, so that the

French seem to bo entirely masters of the St. John Eiver, The French
inhabitants who left Chignecto have asked leave to return

; terms have
been offered to them. H. 222
(Au extract was sent to the Secretary of Stale on Tth December. A.

& W. I. vol. 596).

John Collier to Lords of Trade. Has been appointed Registrar of tho

Province and receiver of His Majesty's rents. H. 224
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Octol)cr 20,

Halifax.

Octolicr 22,

Halifax.

Novi'iuber 27.

November 28,
London.

DfoeiiibiT 5,

Halifax.

December 7,

Wliitehall.

Enclosed. Transcript of the register from Hth April to 18th October,

1753. It contains the names of grantees with descriptions of grants.

H. 22(5, B. T. N. S. vol. 14

Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Thanks for his appointment during

Hopson's absence. He shall endeavour to discharge the duties properly,

&c. H. 223

Ilopson to the same. Sends public accounts and vouchers. In two

or three days he will embark in the "Torrington" and bring dupli-

cates with him, List of the papers sent accompanies the letter,

followed by estimates for all the services, including the cost of forts,

&c. H. 205

Account by Pownall of French settlements before the treaty of Utrecht

and of the forts built and settlements made in Nova Scotia since the settle-

ment oi' Halifax. A. & W. I. 596

(There ai'e three copies of this paper, the first containing a few lines

of introduction, which is the only difference).

Answer by Chauncey Townsend to the chargeof having failed to carry

out hi., contract. H. 229, B. T. N. S. vol. 14
• Lawrence to Lords of Trade. People at Halifax quiet ; tho.se at Lunen-

burg improved, the spirit of mutiny and violence having subsided; it

is desirable, however, to mix English settlers with them. The French

inhabitants quiet but very litigious among themselves; the diflaculty of

dealing wi th these disputes ; shall try to sendsome proper person in spring

to settle their ditferemtes. French emissaries continue to perplex the

inhabitants as to the taking of oaths, so that the question should be

settled one way or other as early as possible. Has not heard from

Chignecto ; if the deserted inhabitants accept the terms Offered (see

Hopson's 18lh October) it would lessen the difficulty the other inhabi-

tants make about taking the oath. Proposes to let the fort at Minas drop

and apply the expense of repair to contingent services; the bad situa-

tion of the fort, the advantages of uniting the garrisons of Minas, and

Fort Edward. Should the French inhabitants at Minas relapse, troops

could be lodged in a little redoubt, which could be built at a trifling cost.

Proposes to discontinue the allowance of rum to the troops at Chignecto

and to apply the saving to the Orphan house. Shall send duplicates

of the Acta when copied. ' Has received proposals for peace from the

Capo Sable Indiaas. The "\te8erted inhabitants " have not returned to

Chignecto, because of some scruple about the terms, they insisting on

a clause that they shall not bo compelled to take up arms. List of

priests and mass houses in the Province. Provisions sent by Living-

stone & Alexander from New York, are greatly damaged ; the damaged
part sold at auction. Sends surveys, returns, "&c. H. 235

Enclosed. Protest of the master of the sloop " Phebe and Polly,"

loaded with provisions from New York. H. 230

Eeports of surveys. H. 237, H. 238

Protest of the master of the " Patience," loaded with bi .'ad & flour.

H. 239

Estimate of the expenses of Nova Scotia. H. 242, B. T. N. S. vol. 15

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Iloldornesso). Send account

received from Hopson of the state of the French forts and settlements at

Beaus^jour and Bale Verte. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 494

On the same day a representation on the subject was sent to the King,

through the Secretary of State. 495

The representation. 496

(Copies of these letters, &o., are in A. & W. I. vols. 596 and 597).
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Dt'cciiilx'r l;i,

Wliitflmll.

I)ici'iiilitr 17,

Luii(l( ill

.

Dcfciiibcr 2!»,

Halifax.

1754.
•lainiiiry If),

Halifax.

.Taiiiiiuv L'4.

.Taiiiiai'V 2!).

Ft'hniary 1,

Lcinddii.

Ffbniary L'(»,

Ltindon.

March 1,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

TowZlLfJ?h'°p"
Treasury. Rocoramond the rep.iymont to Chauncylownsond ot the Customs duties charged to him on the proviHions nhin.ped from Ifoland for settlors ii. Nova Scotiu. B. T. N. H vol {5 ,,501

mo^roSi"'",''^' ''i'^*^'"'' 'I''"'"
l^^' ^^''«»n^'y Townsond for'-W-mont of duties charged on provisions shipped to Nova Hcotia.

A short memorandum
;
the report follows "

"'
(["''>'!«

of inr'l""?-'''
^^""'' of Trade. Refers (o minuteof Council foraccom.tof insurrection amon.c.- the f,.ro>Vn settlers at Lunenburg, which theyappear to have been long hatching and only waited till The armedS

ut^ZurM^- ,V"^^'-r'-.^'-yr'-^ '°«"'^^i "'"' -"' otf with -00

ho3 " " /""'''^^«". wiio arrived safely, took possession of the blockhouse and measures were taken to disarm the mutineers. The unrulvemper of the settlers at Lunenburg who desire to throw otl ,U. ectioj

f?,n.'Tlfr";
•""'"*' ^'>^"'"^' that they would thus escape .li.stu bancof.on. the Indians an idea promulgated by French emissa ies Has jus!received word of the disarmament without violen.e. The mut v was

sent pi evented any resistance. IL 24;{ B T N S vol \^Same to the same. The disturbance at Lunenburg has" subsidedMonckton is leaving 40 men to man the block-house.^ A ma namedHotlman arrested as a ringleader. Moncklon's good manageme t in p. ^

wil^i:i'r"r'"''^Vr":;'
^'"'^•"^^"' ^^ '^"">« -hiiaonaUxper e bJi^will be trifling. Asks for instructions as to grantin.' land The KronVhare hard at work in settling on the St. .iJl.n andS rotfer 1 ^a

'4nZ,Tn '•!'" the French inhabitants to join them. Cannot^pre'

UtachTta olI'r /'T P'"'-
^'""^ the greater part are too muchattached to their lands to leave them. Arrival of a cargo of bread andflour from Philadelphia, on which the surveyors report a -rica cS

btatutes and Chancery reports. Return of .Monckton; Lunenburg

A.^& V.Tvol.Ti^'^V)"
'^' ^''"^^"^•^ «^'«'"t° o» the 29th of Mardf.

ate?for'lS7fn h''Y «|'fr"^'V''»'«
"" ^ova Scotia for 1753 and estim-ates toi 1754, to be hud before the House of Commons.

me^foTNov^^sJo'r' }^^f-i
'"^' ^^^^S^^'^^^^i^ ^^^l^tmcnt ot JNova iscotia for 17o4. E T N S vol 'If i

Total value of the exports to Nova Scotia, from Christmas" 175 l'"toChristmas, 1752. £19,310 13s. lid. No detail;; of any kind are'given.

Memorial from Ilopson and CornwalHs, for paymeift of uie^'balinctdue to their regiment on account of stoppages for provisions H 233Lawrence to Lords of Trade. The i.rs\r,ttions L had gi"ven foi-

S

de ivery of dispatches sent by the " Elizabeth." Roger Dearing ma.terbends vouchers for payments on Government account to the er rof'thoyear
;
the savings may cover the expenses caused by the unruly Gemansand the extraordinary expenses at Chignecto. The people at Lunon^u

m

are quiet and have cut roads through their greit lots: the vvant ofmoney there, the settlers being so poor that they cannot buy clothes

fhe Indi'l" h
'^''! '" ''^''"- ^^''' '^"^'"^' been no disturbJnce fVomthe Lidiansths winter, surveys were made and the head of the river

?/l';^ro"t4'F" rsT- "?I 'rrr""'- l' r ''^"^ ^^« -urce aZt
....... miicf* tiom tuvt backviilo to Cobequid, the route the Indians h-ivoalways taken to molest Dartmouth. ^Bo^ort that LaCornron h^sretreat from the Ohio ha.l been attacked and cut oft" by Indians To
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1764.

March 18,

WhitpliMll.

Miinli L'H,

Wliitcliall.

Whit. .hull.

Miuvli L".),

Whitehall.

Uimh 29,

Whitehall.

March .'ii),

I..on(U)n.

Aiiril 4,

Wliiteliall.

iovon;,'o thiH, tho French throiitcn to attack Nova Scotia, but this he
rogurtlH 118 only a " putt" to keep up thoir peoplo'H HpiritH. Several
French inhahitants have been over to the north Hide of tho Bay of Fundy,
have cleared up hindH and intend ^o'mf<; tiiore in Hprin/^. Hopes that the
year'H proviwions may be here by tiio middle of June at farthest, or it

may bo of bad consequonco. Sends victualling^ list of Ilopson's regi-
ment. 11. 250. B. T. N. S. vol. 15

Enclosed. Abstract of expenses in Nova Scotia, to 31st December,
17J>3. II. 251
Lords of Trade to Treasury. Report on the claims of Townsond on

his contract for flo'.ir and bread, and recommend that for tho first part
of it, pendiiie; u decision on the other, ho may be paid, tho oviilonco
bein<( sufficient to warrant this. B. T. N, S. vol. 36, ]). 2
Lords of Trade 1o Hopson. It is intended, on his leaving Nova

Scotia, to apjjoint Lawrence Liout.-Governor and to pay him tho salary
now paid to him (Hop.son) as (Tovernor. 11
Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Robinson). Send extract from

letter from Lawrence, dated 15th January, ^ivinj,' an account of the pro-
ceedings of the French, cS:c., on the St. John River. 13

Enclosed, lilxtract. Tho letter frora which this is taken is calendared
at its date. A copy of letter from Loids of Trade is in A. & W. I. vol.

597, p. 2.

Lords of Ti'ade to Browse. He is to proceed to Halifax to erect a
battery on the lOastorn shore of the harbour. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 9
Same to Albinns, one of His Majesty's (lorman chaplains, that a Ger-

man minister is to bo selected and sent to Nova Scotia for the foreign
ProtcKiants. 10

Ilop.son to Lordsof Trade. Thanks thoir Lordships for informinghim
of the intentions respecting tho appointment of Lawiencoand of their
approbation of his own services. Tho di.sordor in his eyes still continues.

H. 245, B. T. N. S. vol. 15
» Lords of Trade to Mascarcno. Instructions have been s^nt to Lawre

^^hitehall,

^ to furnish him with the amount required /or negotiating with tlie

f\b'^ V^AZ-ltfl'/'l Indians and for the iioce.ssury uresontsj B. T^N. S. vol. .^6. p. U
-^1"'' '• Same to Lawrence. Dispatches received. Parliament has granted

£11,392 (Js. 9d. to ])iiy the exceedings of last year and £11,392 158. 3d.,

for 1754; estimate enclosed with remark on each article. The good
ert'cct of frugality; their good o|)inion of him, kc. Their pleasure
at his account of the Germans at Lunenburg; the good policy of
having English speaking people mixed with them. Regret to hear
of tho litigiousness of tho French inhabitants; its bad etfocts ; their only
claim to the land depends on their taking tho oath of allegiance. The
difficulty of taking judicial action towards settling their disputes. Tho
dangerof the Frencli inhabitants leaving and adding to tho strength of
the French settlements. Fi'om the ruinous state of the fort at Minas, it

may be abandoned and the garrison added to that at Pisiquid. Approve
of striking off tho allowance ofrum to the troops at Chignecto; tho saving
can bo applied to tho Orphan house. 'Their satisfaction at the applica-
tion for peace of the Cape Sable Indians ; hu])o other tribes may follow.
Their concern at tho attacks by Indians; he is to consider tho best
method of chocking them ; Capt. Rouse's plan for attacking them by
water. . Their Lordships are at a loss to guess what could have induced
the people at Lunenburg to mutiny, considering how liberally they had
been de.-ilt with

;
be i.". to make ix close invf^fstigatinn and report on the

origin of the mutinous disposition and what punishment should be
inflicted. He has mistaken tho Instructions as to grants of land sent to
Ilopson; they were meant to restrain extravagant grants to people

1 .1 »
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1764

Ajiril 4,

Whitcliull.

Ainil 30.

April-,

.fmii' I,

Hiilifiix

; f
' It

NOVA aOOTIA.

Hillary attache I. 'ik, Ih t T/nmv^Mr ,

I^'^"'t--< '>voin<,r with tho

LordH of Tiado to (hn k'i.,„ -n •, '^-
''• •'^'- S. vo!. 36, p. 16

.1.0 .n„.,„„ -J™ ol^^^£,,„TS,'J;"' ;:-';;« " i.»'t.;r5.. „„
required. Jiainax, with ii^t of mntcrinlH

sc...ia .,,,1 c„„,„rTnk„":rsri';,:;„';'' '"'«,'""' T" •

situations.) '^'^ '" '^" •' ^i''»'i» and other

very fine road and are doin. -ill In h"i. ^ ,"" ,"'''>' ^"^'^ '"'"'o a

their hand. fVdl elHewl o o V.
''""' 3'"'''' "^ "'« I'''^'''^'' '"ivo

and is «ivin^; them an t' e nriro."ir''T"^''"^' '^l
inhahitants to oulsettio

on petiUon n.i.^I^rmofV^i;'^^ ':'';" ?">• ;^«"dB n>i'HUo of Council
gnuueen; advantages c^' the' p "no i %ll T" "' ".' '•'"'

"f P«"«^' "^'tho

conditions boinirrofuHed Iw^h'I , v
-'^'^« '"'^^ P«l"">" 'iinmissed, tho

••onditions bei ^« n oS &i s, 1 ."r'"' !"V'
'"''""'' ^^'"" «''""'«^ the

marked. Rensmn f^rnr i'i, .

''^\"' 1''.'^ K'-int with alterations

already sent, vh , a o at";^. >^ '

,f
""' T' "" "''^'""ta^eH. Settler,

^vhohiu-ecutanml wi s m.t w/rr "7," '^'""^' '^' P'olect them,
i,'ors ,0 .ar.i.on tie' Ck ho sc^\^ S ''^^0

''Vr "'^" "'"' ^^""^ ™"-
the ,,h,ce. (Among B. 'rnaps vo No 2n T'^'*^^'"--

'^""'''^ P'"" «f
bur<' nuiel il... iti,.,i i. ' '

^"- '^"' I^awreiice town). Lnnen-
aireiid^^nti^ToS'a;;^:!^; r;is ':;?;o;j^. •""^'r-^ -i'^

^"^«
will supply them with s iftiH .?.!«./ .

""^^ *'•''' s«^"l. which
ffa.de.. litscdeared udcitr^^^.^^^^^

""!"'" P''!"^'"^; town a.id

lioops has been eu 1
1' '

''

i"^"" ^;'""'"y "t t'-nber, staves and •

Imd'a proposal fro^; 7i^^7^'u?' ^-T "'"'
''r^' '"'''t- ^as

ib.m J ^ttlemert'SlHa; 1 wriu! "^ S'^'" ^^^ ^-''^ ^<^

inent except provisions to thoir J> „! /,
.'^

" ''^*^'>' encouraf^^e-

ment. Sei ds' .•opo, t of the t i-. 1 f.

' ^^ ''.''" P'-'^P"^'^'^ '''^i' Hcttle-

leador at Luno.b,,<r inH
c-o.iy,ct.on of Hoffman, .•ing-

(Among B. T m p ?;>! 9 Vn%^ "T'^v 'f
^'"\ «'' *''« i'''ovinc"e

consent ofthc Council as. en uiredbv 1 ^
^"v^n.o.^ although with

Halifax quiet a..d more nE l^than LCr'T'^^"- ^^^l'
P*^"'''" '"

for the settlers; the expe.isLnL n^ ., 1 i

"'''' **^ P^visions
the port of landing may Kxed V h?

' ''^^'"PP''^^' ^''^^
;
"«!" that

not ^ive informatfe.r^^ tli:;S of^iS^TST^ol^Sr. ^^"- "^"

,

Enclose,. Copy of^rant of M„s»...„..K.A^^f;,J^.^^-,^,vo';15
—

-r'f 1" ']"n"'j'!"' :'
^" /-""'ed Lawrence tovviiT ' tt oJA"

11. 254

•e
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I'M.
.Tiiiii- II,

Halihiv.

.liim'Jl.

Wllilcllllll,

July l!l.

'J'reiiHmy.

July 24,

Wllitrlmll.

August 1,

llaiifa<w.

Aiif,'iist (i,

AVIiitrliiill.

Alljflist (!,

Wliit.'hiill.

AuRiist 9,

Halifax.

f

Lavvronco to Lords of Trade. I)iH|)iitchoH rocoivod; Rhall, nH ordered,
rodiuio llio <iiiai»tity of proviHioii« ;it Luiioiibiirfi, l)ut would ho norry to
|)iit tlio 8otilorH lliero <>ul. oi liunioiir, im lli'iy are now vory indimtrioiiH

;

tlioy luo HUpplyiiij,' llio IJoKton voshoIh with cord wood. Stoiio'rt dotach-
nioiil at MuHfiiio Icdtoit Iuih mot with no diHturbarico tVoiii tho In liarm.

Tlio inhabitants havo picitotod tho phico and will Hoon bo in u jHrnition

to (lofond thomHolvoH. H. 2')^), U. T. N. fS. vol. 16
Lords oi'Trado to tho King. Sond warrant appointing Holchor Chief

JuHtico. U. T. N. S. vol. 3(;, J).
51

(Tho warrant \h in B. T. I'lantationH Gonoral, vol, '>2, p, ;{6).

On tlio sarno day tho Order in Council pasHod for Boiohor'rt appoint-
ment to be Chief JuhUco. II. \>M>, H. T. N. S. vol. 15
Tieawury to Lords ot' Trade. What iw tho nature of (|uit rents for

which a romiHsion ot arrears is asked? II. lilJt

Lords of Tiado to tho Kinjr. Ivocoinmond that Bolchor bo appointed
one of tho Council of Nova Scotia. M. T. N. S. vol. :Ui, p. 52
(Ho was a])pointe(l by order of (!th August,' see below).
Lawronce to Lords of Trade. Thaidcs for approbation. Tho people's

spirits raised by tho handsomo j^n-anl made by Parliament for tho (!olony
ami tho arrival of tho Chief .lustice. Tlie setllomout at Lunoiibur^ con-
tinues to do well ; a few ( Jorm-ins huvodosortod, but as they wore ilrcj^a, it

is no loss. Will try to mix natural born t-ubjocts svith iho (Jormans
; if

tho pro|)osal from Now York is carried out, it will answer that ond.
Tho lenity of the British (iovornmont has had no i^ood oHcct towards
attaching the French inhabitants but tho reverse. Kilters into iongdetails
and suijgcsts that, if they rcluso to take the oath they should bo sent away,
or by building a fort or block-house on tho Shubonacadie their communi-
cation with the French could be stopped, desertion of tho Uormans pre-
vented and the principal Imiianpass cut otl'. Minute details of the siato

of the I'rovinco. .Seizure ot a Bo.ston vessel in the Bay of Fundy engaged in

illicit trade ; but for the sup|)lies from Boston, tlio French could not
have supported themselves or supplied tho Indians, lioport of the orf)-

cecdings of the French on the Xoith side of tho liny of Fundy. Arrival
of fumi lies from Cajie Breton, who report tho i)0()|)le there to bo starv-

ing; after some demur, thoy took the oath without reservation and
were allowed to I'oniain ; in tho inoantimo they have been sent to Lunen-
burg where they will receive provisitins. .Miscellaneous news.

JL 25(i, B. T. N. S. vol. 15
Enclosed. W. Kinsej', master of II. M.S. "Vulture". Kepoils tho

chaso and capture of a Boston schooner, loaded with contraband goods.

H. 258
Journal of a march by the Shubenacadio, and discoveiy of its source.

JI. 259
Lords of Trade to tho King. Transmit warrant to appoint Jonathan

Belcher, Junior, one of the Council of Nova Scotia. B. T. N. S. vol.Hti, p. 56
(The warrant is in B. T. Plantations Genei'al, vol. 52, p. 45).

. Lords of Trade to tho King. Transmit proposed commission to Law-
rence, to be Lieut.-Govornor of Nova Scotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. .53

Commission follows, 5-1

Tho order jiasscd the same day. H. 2-18, B. T. N. S. vol. 15
(There are duplicates of Orders in Council of 2l8t June, appointing

BeUdier, Chief Justice, and of 6th August, appointing Lawrence to bo
Lieut.-trovernor and Jonathan Bolche, junior, to bo a member of Council,

II. 266, II. 267, n. 268
Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Eobinson). Send plan of con-

certed action by all tho Colonies in America, to resist tho encroachments
of the French. A. ^^ W. I. vol. 604

t
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17M.

]IiJilii\.

Sc|)tiliili<l 1(1,

lliilifn.s.

Hi'ptt'inliir III,

1'n'asiii.v.

Hn|it(iiil«'r :.'(>,

Wliiti'lmll.

Wliit.liiill.

OctolitT U,
Halifax.

OctolH'i- 2!»,

Whit..ljall.

roporlHlhat .hoy l.avo „ (or ,1 ul l! ,i ''f u
"^' "(''"'"'y. ifo

with .-i-' small can.,,, , ui. a ,,,,.7 •
""" ."^ ''•^'""^'^j""r m.nn.to.l

iorly-oiKht hM„r.s tho French VmUi .c In,, ,' n'/'V'T'
"'"' '"

tlio .lifV.Mont (lislriciH-ljonLiiii iV ir
J.-*0<> '»'• Ir'OO IndianH from

Samo 1.) llio «nmo. Sl.ii™ (lio iinf.n,, ,.r rl '^l
* "

'

'' '"' ''''' P- '
l««t -l.f|.; ,,,„„„t ,„.„. ™y, 1 !,

.°
,,:;'l,

?"«",",'" "°'L'
'''"'»

;;;,v;S:

-'
"- '• '" » ^^ M'S!'w,i'h,.^i,X";/;,r;l;

tw cn,„.„, tat i. i. i„,p„j,;i:,',;:it;,';i,c''i:,,;;:;r:;"''
""""''"'"" "•

statotl. ^ "" "''^'^ '^^•' ""O'ontylo pay is co.roctly

Liuvronco (o Lords of Ti'iul.. Wi^ • • ^ ^^
received. Hoicho r Ins r. iv i...

^•'""m.Ks.on us Liout.-Govornor

patent a«Ci.io'j,Hticooiem^ '" "^worn into IhoO.uncil; his
oflho laws shao cms 1^^^^^^^^

'''« ohjcCions to some
w.urdod by IJ.M S '' V n 'M^^^^^^^^

^i-'phcales of .ho dispatches for-

novvba.tiy; more 'M > Xndc sTu rV''''"i/"™':''^^
'''" ^^'^'-'^ «" th«

seve.U2-,)ounde s No'Zlion Z?'' n'"
'"•'''° "'cantin.o monnt

•cottiers, after (he Ist ( ] Iv nv.
'" ^"malcH for the German

they have taken (o nrovid m-.l?^ iil^*' . .

'',' '"^^'".'^' "-'"tor, the pains
Hhould ioceive u bwance o; ^ ^""'l-. /,'°-'^'>"« iovny^iu<r that they
tl.ooullo.s; qnZi ie .rtTmhe r.^

"^""^ '^"^ buildin^MJ
Hels. The vJatho MS ,

*" ''"/• «""'*'"-^»l to load sovoral vos-

stuff. Send re 1 aitfo C „n ci^^
other^.a.den

help to draw .I'e' ndia
"
4len the F, Ihh'

"""^ l^« "^^PPoJ- which will

Before the arrival lo'ri ^^^? I r 1

''"" "'* '""^'"'" ^"I'P'y f'^ni.

Council. Arm^ w. ( '^^^If ", ;-^
;-' «PI- Capt. jy„i: to the

Horry to hear that their T -ds ,^.o i '^f
' ^^'^'"g '""^'b required. Is

he has written XnV^;«ai^^^^ mil ofu''"^
''^ '^'^""^ ^'•°"' ^'™ '^«

-ttlers are sent. Com:;s;;;?;i^^;:e::lln;f^^'^cLISIS^
""' '"^ ^^

f«ff.f.-

List of papers «ent by the " Wasp'
'"'' ''' ^^ ^^ ^^

]f-'AList of bills drawn on Kilby
" "^'j'. iJ. 264

Eon„„.U, „„ tb. „e„. ,„.u.,„o->., and „„ .l,j;:r,;'f„',";r,™„u
1 Zd
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1701.

Whitc'lmll.

Ncivi'iiiUcf 5,

Jliilifax.

Novcinlirr lil,

Whit.lmll.

Novctiihcr 1!),

Treasury.

NiiviMiili(>r 20,

Wiiitcliiill.

Novi'iiibcr 20,
AVhitohiill.

Novoiiitifr 2'>,

St. Juuk's'm.

iHHUi-il. Tlio «oo(l policy of oroctiiif? a blockhoiimo for dofonco. Tho
grout impi-ovi'tnont ill tli(* 'I'oliiiir niid conduct of tiic Hi^lllorM at Ilalifiix
ftiid liiiiiohlxir;,'; tho bad policy of ^Timtiiii,' |)roviHionM wliicli only
oncoura^roM idlonoHH and hIoHi

; tho ,t,'ood olfoct of itrt diHcontiniianco.
Tho advaiita^'o of tho larj^o roiluclion in tho cOHt of (rordwood. Tho woll
doHorvcd puniHhmont of lloirnuin

; after IiIh roloaHo ho Hhould loavo tho
Provinco. The iidvuntagoH of tho proponed fort on tho Shuhonacadio
diHCMisHod at honio loni,'th a-* woll as tho nosition of iho Kronch inhabi-
tantK by tho conditions of Iho 'roiily of tltro-ht. IloMpoctinn fortilica-
tions; tho mutual aMNJHtanco that could bo rondorod b^' him and Hhirloy.
Tho porniciouH nature of tho trade carried on botwoon tho Nortiiorii
colonioH and Loui«bour>^, Ac., and tlio ditliculty of proventinjj it. _

^ , ^ a. T. X. S. vol. 30, p. 59
Lords of Trade to Socrotary of State fRobiimon). Transmit roport from

Lawrence of tho Htron^'lh and i)r«)coodin;,rs of tho French at their forts
and soltlomords of St. .John, Jk'au-'(?Jour and Uaio Vorto; have already
roproHontod the dangerous consoquon'ces of those oncroaohmontH. Nova
Scotia tlourishing and no Indian hostilities committed for two years.
The almost incredible industry of the (ierman settlors, liiit the Prov-
ince can never be froo from hostilities, whilst the Fronch possess tho
north side of the IJay of Fundy and incite the Indians to attack tho
Hottlors. g3

(There is a duplicate in A. & VV. I. vol. Ml, p. 7, with onclosureH,
oxiract from Lawrence, 2!)th Au.t,'UHt, 1754, and representation, dated
7tli Decombor, 175:5, on ILopson's letter of the previous 18th October
which are all calendared at their respective dates),

'

Lawrence to Shirley. Had rocoivoil dispatches rospoctini,' his treaty
with tho Indiuns and the oncouraf^emont ho had receivod from Sir
Thomas Robinson for the removal of tho Fronch from Chi,<,niocto and St.
John River. Had sent Monckton to projioso ruisin-jr 2,000 men, which,"
with tho regular troops ho can add should bo sufficient to do tho
business; tho cost of those to \w borne by Nova Scotia. Tho advan-
tage of attacking the French tiisl, whoso attention is at present directed
to the Ohio and the division of their forces may lead to the defeat of
both. The scarcity of provisions pi'cventM the French from collecting
large botlies of Jnilians near them, lost they should cause a general
famine. The projiriety of the attack for tbe'security of Now England.
Projioses that Monckton should command tho oxpediiion, I ho choice of tho
other officers to bo loft to him (Shirley). Has given unlimited credit
to J\1onckton on Aptborp and llandcock, but bei'oro presenting it, thoj'
must be engaged to tho profoundest secrecy. A. &. \V. I. vol. 5!>7, p. 24
A copy was sent to the Secretary of Stato on the 5th March, 1755.
Minute of Lords i>f Trade on proposals by Ilopson for an increase

of salaries to certain officers in Nova Scotia and resolutionsof the Board
to " charge them as contingent expenses." B. T. .Journals, vol. 62
Treasury to Lords of Trade. Send application by tho Board of

Ordnance for repayment of expenditure on account of Nova Scotia
with application and account enclosed. ]I. 2!)1, B. T. N. S. vol. 15

Lords of Trade to Treasury. Send estimate for Nova Scotia "for
l'^'\5- B. T. N. S. vol. m, p. 86

Estimate follow^.. g>j

Lords of Trade to tho Jving. Transmit estimate sent by Lawrence
of ordnance required. g9

Estimate follows. 00
Instructions to Bradduck, Lo be commandor-in-chiof in America.

A. & W. I. vol. 604
Secret and private instructions follow.
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1754.
Xovember 30,
Whitfliiill

Dcccmbei' 3
BostonBoston.

^^xu.^.i ».o lu ±jovuH or Lraac. Koanact
. , ,

^-..J'^aHtcrn Imiians. negotiated atCasco Bay. *

W-S b (^P^ /tor iNova Scotia and applies I'oi- an allovvanc(
"J miHHions. Represents that durini' the time (

Df'cemVier 17

Whitehall.

Ueceinber 24,
Halifax.

1 7.'>5.

•Tamiavy 3,

LiinddU.

.Tiuuiaiy 12,

Halifa.x.

vi h^

NOVA SC0TI.4.

Lords of Trade to Lawrence. Send observations on the items of the
estimate he has transmitted. B. t. N. S. vol. 36, p. 92

UOKOi'vations follow. ' qo
•Mascarono to Lords of Trade. Respecting flm treaties wifli «lin

^ ".^* SoiidH account oi expenses

„ .. - •anco whilst attending the com-
Kepresents that during the time of his government at Anna-

polis he received no compensation and asks for a consideration of his

""T',.! Prr 1 < .... li. 275, B. T. N. S. vol. 15
Louis of Trade to the Iving, Send representation by Lawrence

respecting the want of guns to complete the battery in Halifax harbour.

T . T , . ™ B. T. N. S. vol. 30, p. 106
Lawrence o Lords of Trade. Shall write by every opportunity as

ordered. All qui.,:
;
the Lidians have made no attempt to disturb Law-

rencetown
;
above lOU Lunenburg families have gone out to settle their

country lots. New York merchants propose to make a settlement at
i-a Jlavo; has not given them a positive answer till he shall hear from
their Lordships. h. 2[)0, B. T. N. S. vol. 15

information ])rdalablc pour servir d'introduction au Narr^." Respect-
ing the disputes in North America between Great Britain and France
discussing the treaty of Utrecht and its interpretation. . It is an ar<ru-
ment in support of the claims of Great Britain and gives an account of
the attacks made on Nova Scotia by the l>^onch.' A. & W I vol 597
Order of the House of Commons that an account of the expenses of

JNoya Scolia be laid before the House. H. 269, B. T. N S vol 15
(The account is printed in the journals of the House)'
Lawrence to Lords of Trade. "The Colony still tranquil ; Lunenburg

thriving; the new settlement at Musquodoboit goes on well, but can make
no great progress till the arrival of more inhabitants in spring Shall
encourage out settlements and make proposals to the New York gentle-men to proceed with their scheme. His proposal to bu ild a fort on the
bhubenacadie to protect Halifax from the Indians, : at finds it would
have no ottect till the French Fort at Beaus^jour and all the French
settlements on the Bay of Fundy are absolutely extirpated, as he iiad
good intelligence that as soon as the fortifications at Louisbour.^ were
put into tolerable condition the French were determined to make them-
se ve.s masters of the Bay of Fundy. JIad, therefore, determined to
attack them and had sentMonckton with a letter to Shirley with plan of
the undertaking. The risk he ran in not waiting for instructions but
IS now relieved by their arrival, desiring him to consult with Shirley.
Is assured from Boston that the men will be ready early in sprin- and
hopes that arms will be received by that time. The battery on the
eas ern shore has guns mounted; what remains to be done is for defence
on land side Had consulted with Brewse as to the erection of a battery
111 tront of the town, but that is so extensive, with deep water every-
Avhere, that three batteries were found to be necessary. These will be
ready but guns are wanted of which he sends list, and list also of mili-
tary stores Urges that everything should bo sent out early in spring
ihe necessity for another powder magazine. H the naval force is
ordered oft, the idea of attacking Beausdjour must be dropped; has
written Kcppell on the subject. Another armed sloop wanted for thesemce of the Province. Has referred to the Chief Justice the question

tlie rights of the French inhabitants
; shall transmit his report. Has

.ilso rcforrc<! the question of the authority of the Council ; impossibility
ot calling an assembly under present circumstances. Sends returns
*^- H. 277, B. T. N. S. vol. 15

Enclosed. Proposals to Shirley mentioned intho'lotVor'
List of ordnance, &c., wanted for the forts.

H. 278
H. 279
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93
the

1755.

January 12,

Halifax.

January 13.

.Taiin;iry ll>,

Halifax.

.Tannarv 23,

Wllitcliilll.

January 2S,

London.

Jaimary 31,

Whitehall.

Fobniarv 10,

Whitehall.

Maroli 5,

Whitohiill.

Movph 1"

WhitohiUi.

(Extracts were sent to the Secretary of State on 5th and 12th March,
with requisition for ordnance, A. & W. I. vol. 597, p. 18, and a dupli-
cate of requisition at p. 37 following the letter of 12th March in A. &
W. I. vol. 597, pp. 33, &c.).

Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Sends victualling rolls and reports of
the audit of accounts for provisions and stores.

H. 286. B. T. N. S. vol. 15

Memorial ofJohn Grant on the injustice in the present medical service
in Nova Scotia, by which he and other surgeons are prevented from
makinif a living. H. 270

Unclosed. Copy of a memorial to the Govei'nor and Council of Nova
Scotia on the same subject, with affidavit that he was refused an answer.

H. 272
Affidavit of Sarah Dunlop that she worked in the hospital without

receiving any reward. H. 273
Expenses of the hospital (items given) £1,173 Is. 6d.

Under the contract system proposed for the

same number of patients (30) 780 Os. Od.

Saving annually £ 393 Is. tid.

By certain restrictions, the number of patients could bo reduced to ten;
the saving in that case would be annually £963 Is. 6d. The restrictions

and proposed rules arc given. H. 274
Belcher to Lords of Trade. Had arrived at ILilifax, after a passage

of 26 days; his reception, &c. The impossibility of calling an Assembly
at present. The proceedings at the assizes; recommends Nesbit, Crown
Attorney, for a salary. H. 282
» Enclosed. Copy of Belcher's Commission. H. 283
• Observation on the power of the Governor and (/ouncil to make laws

for Nova Scotia.* II. 284
Abstract of the record of the Supremo Court, Michaelmas term, 1754.

H. 285
Secretai'y of State (Robinson) to Governors in America (circular).

The King intends to augment the forces in America, including Nova
Scotia, lor the support of the colonies, &c. Men to bo levied from among
the inhabitants, to whom arms, &c., sliall be issued. A. & W. I. vol. 605
A similar letter to Braddock of same date.

Memorial of Thomas Stephens for payment of materials sent to

Halifax for erecting a work for making potash, with certiticate and
account of materials. H. 276, B. T. N. S. vol. 15

Lords of Trade to Lawrence. Transmit memorial of John Grant,
surgeon, complaining of the management of the hospital at Halifax,
with remarks and instructions to have the complaint investigated.

B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 108
Secretary of State (Robinson) to Braddock. Authority given to

Braddock to raise 2,000 men. A. & W. L vol, 605
Lords of Trade to Secretarj' of State. Transmit Lawrence's letter

and papers respecting the proposed expedition to dislodge the French
from the Peninsula. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 110

(There is a duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 597, p. 16. The enclosures

5th November, 1*754, and 12th January, 1755, are calendared at their

dates).

Lords of Trade to Secretarv of State TRobinson). Transmit Law-
rence's requisition for ordnance and stores for three batteries at Halifax.

B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. Ill

Representation to the King on the subject follows. 112

(Duplicate of letter and enclosures. A. & W. L vol. 597, pp. 33, &c.)

ml
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1755.
Marcli 13.

Whit.'liivll,

Miircli 14.

Marcli 17,

Ordnsiiioe.

Marcli 18,

Ordiiaiicc.

Mnrcli 2(i.

Maixli'.Sl,

Whilohall.

Ai)iil 11,

War Oflicc.

April 15,

Ordnance.

Ajiril 15,

Whitehall.

April K),

Whiti'liall.

April 1(>,

Whitehall.

Ai)ril 22,

Whitehall.

April 21),

Lomlon.

iMav 7,

Halifax.

IMav 7,

Whiteh.ai.

Lords of Trad3 lo Board of Ordnance. Thoy have purchased a vessel
to carry ordnance, &c., to Nova Scotia. B. T N S vol 36 p 113
^^

Memorial (undated) from John Taggart, for th"e sale of the sloop
iVew Oasco under his command and the purchase of another better

suited lor the service. (Received on the date in the margin).

^ , . T . . m I^- 2H0, B. T. N. S. vol. 15
_
Ordnance to Lords of Trade. As soon as orders are received for the

issue of ordnance their Lordships shall bo informed. H 281
Same to the same. The ordnance and stores applied for have been

oroorod to be made ready for shipment. u 289
Memorial (undated) of Henry Newton for payment of his services

as surgeon on board of the " VV^inchelsea." (Received on date in marl
S'"v 2j 292

Lords of Trade to Attoi'ney and Solicitor General. For oni.ii, >

wiiothor the Governor and Council of Nova Scotia have power to
enact laws. B T N S vol (J n 114

Secretary at War (Henry Fox) to Lords of Trade.'
'

In coaso'quence
ot the augmentation of the regiments of Lascolles, Warburton and Hop-
son requests that directions may bo given for providing additional bar-
rack accommodation in Nova Scotia. H. 287, B. T. N. S. vol. 15

Ordnance to the same. Passages and provisions required for "offi-
cors and men of the Artillery to complete the company at Halifax.

^

Lords of Trade to John Taggart. He is to take command of the
Halifax purchased for the service of Nova Scotia, in room of the
Oasco, and to proceed to Haliliix. B. T. N S vol 36 p 116
Secretary of State (Robinson) to Governors (circular). To co-

operate with Boscawen commanding the fleet and to send him all
obtainable intelligence. a. & W. L vol. 605
bame to Braddock. To co-operate wi.h the commanders of the fleet

io prevent illicit trade with the French, Pennsylvania and New York
being notorious guilty of supplying them with provisions. vol. 605
Lords of Trade to Board of Ordnance. The four oflicers and 14

recruits will be ordered a passage in the " Halifiax," but not provisions

^ . . ^ ,, ,
B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 117

Opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor General that the Governor
and Oouncil have not power to enact laws for Nova Scotia, but must
act under the authority of commissions and instructions. Laws can-
not bo pasFed till an Assembly is called. H. 293 B T N S vol 15
Lawrence to Lords of Trade. All quiet. A French schoonJr taken

at Port La Tour by the "Vulture "and condemned, which will facili-
tate Monckton's expedition against the garrison up the Bay Pros-
pect of a rupture with P.^ance; has been actively employed for
cletence. An account of disbursements for public works is enclosed.

Lords of Trade to Lawrence. Had received report of measures
taken to dispossess the French of the forts at Boaus^jour and on the
north side of the Bay of Fundy and also account of ordnance. &c
necessary for defence. His justification ; he shall not want for any
assistance their Lordships can afford in any just measures for the
welfare and security of the Province. The mischievious effects of the
i^ronch forts; the active stops taken by their Lordships to send the
ordnance 6ic., asked for by Shii'ley and him (Lawrence). Their satisfac-
tion at the improvement, at Lunenburir and .r;a'.vronco T-')wn but their
concern that the fishery is not properly followed

; are'doubtful of the
reason for this; he is to use his utmost endeavours to revive a disposi-
tion in the settlers toward this industry. Send copy of opinion of the
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ISfav 13,

Wllitchall.

May 15,

Haiifiix.

Juno 17,

Kdiiiburgh.

Jiiiio 10,

Treasury.

,Tuno 19,

Whituliall.

.Iiiiip 2S,

Jlallfax.

. 29G
mros
the

&c.,
*J

1

any
the

["the

the
ajnn

heir July 1,

Halifax.the
30si-

tho July 5,

Edinburgh.
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Attorney and Solicitor General on the power of the Governor and
Council to paM8 laws. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 118.

(For opinion see 2!Hh April.)

Order in Council to forward ordnance, &c., to Nova Scotia. The csti-

mates accompany the ordor. H. 298, B. T. N. S. vol. 15
Belcher to Lords of Tntdo. Sends copy of evidence and arguments

(eucloi^cd) upon the trial of Street and others, for the murder of two
men belonging to II.M.S. " Vultui-o." H. 311
Memorial of William Jeffray, for an extension of his leave of absence.

Prefixed is a letter from the Board of Ordnance that there is no
objection ])r()vidcd the Lords of Trade consent. H. 2t)5

Treasury to Lords of Trade. To report by what authority Law-
rence has drawn bills on the Paymaster General or otherwise. ' U. 294

Lovdr, of Trade to Treasury. Thoy have no information by what
authority Lawrence has drawn bills for which Kilby requests payment,
but that they presume it arises from letter of Secretary of State men-
tioned in Lawrence's dispatch of 12th January.

B. T. X. S. vol. 36, p. 129
Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Surrender on the l(5th of the French

fort at Beausdjour and of the fort on the Gaspareau next day. The
account of the large quantity of stores and provisions captured is not
yet ready for transmission. Bcaus^jour surrendered afl:er four da^'s
bombardment, before a single gun was mounted on the batteries. Monck-
ton has called the fort Cumberland ; he has lieen ordered to attack the
fort at St. John. The deserting French are giving up their arms; they
are to bo driven out of the country, but if their services are needed thoy
are first to bo used. The possession of the iiethmus will bring over tho
Indians. The expedition has cost more than was expected, but on tho
other hand are the large quantities of stores taken. Sends minutes of
Council respectingGi-ant's charges (see 13th Januarv) ; his bad character,
tho trouble he has given to other Governors and is nowgiving. Send plan
of the tluee batteries upon the beach before the town of Halifax, of which
a description follows. Accounts sent of the year's expenses; after tho
battery and other works are completed, the excess of expenditure over
the vote will not exceed £1,400. Sends also accounts of provisions and
stores. The orders received to put a stop to victualling settlers at Hali-
fax and Lunenburg; they have been acted on; but in consequence of
representations tho Council thought it necessary to order a partial
allowance. Has retained the commissary and .issuer of provisions.
The t'ood ettoct of Boscawen's capture of French ships with troops
for Canada. Cannot now ontor into consideration of the estimates,
but shall do so as soon as ho has a little leisuio.

H. 300, B. T. N. S. vol. 15
Enclosed. Copy of correspondence with tho Governor of Louisbourg.

II. 301, XL 302
- Proposals for the capitulation of the French fort at Beausdjour and
the terms granted. H. 303, II. 304
Eoturn of barrack bedding. H. 305
Minutes of Council and other documents relating to the memorial of

Grant respecting tho management of tho hospital. The papers show in

detail the expenses of tho hospital. H. 306
(An extract was sent to Secretary of State, A. & W. I. vol. 597,

p. 3!)).

Lawruneo to Lords of Trade. Forwards dispatches by a vessel hired
by tho month ; what is to be done if she is not wanted for service by
their Lordships ? II. 299, B. T. N. S. vol. 15

Jeffray to tho same. Further respecting his leave of absence. H. 297
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1755.
July 10,

Wli'itchall.

.Tnlv IS,

Halifax.

July 2S,

Halifax.

.Tilly 2S,

Halifax.

August G,

Whifohall.

August (I,

Whiteliall.

August 11,

Halifax.

August 3!l,

Whituhall.

September 8.

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Eobinson). To instruct Brad-
c ock to report what forts should bo built to protect the frontiers of

r""''- . T ^ .m , m. A. & W. I. vol. 605
Lawrence to Lords of Trade. The French have abandoned their fort

on the bt. John and demolished it, so far as they could. Rous sailed for
the river; found no ships there; on his arrival the French burst their
guns, blew up their mairazinos and burned everytliing they could • The
Indians give strong assurances of their desire to make peace'. The
^rench inhabitants were ottered the oath of allegiance ai 1 warned that
If they refused to take it and to become British subjects, ihey would bo
sent to trance and till then must bo kept prisoners on George's IsUmd
to which the deputies were at onco taken, where they ottered to take
the oath, but wore not admitted till it should be seen how the rest of the
inhabitants wore disposed. Is determined to bring the inhabitants to
compliance or rid the Province of feuch perfidious subjects. Gives result
ot the conference with Boscawen and Mostyn on the defence of the
Province. jj ^q-j E T N S vol ["i

Minutes of Executive Council of the 3rd, 4th, i4t!i,'l5th 25th and 28th
July, containing the conferences with the deputies of the French inha-
bitants; the representations ot the inhabitants (in French)

; the remarks
ot the Council and their resolution respecting the disposal of the French
'

/ A
^'"'"-

ft, .a ^- ''^ ^^- ^- ^«1' 597, p. 66(A copy of those was sent to Socrotarv of State on 2(;th November)
Opinion of Chief Justice Belcher on the removal of the Acadi-ms

Opposes the admission of the Acadians to take the oath of alle-iau-e'
gives details of their conduct from the date of the treaty of Utrecht
onwards; states the proportion of the French to the English speakinff
population. Of French there wore:

^ *

"At Annapolis 200 families at 5 each i nim
" Mines 300 " " I'So
" Piziquid 300 " " :. I'gJJ
" Chignecto 800 " " !.'.!.4'oOO

" English GOO " "
3;IJSS

''Balance of the French against the English inhabitants 5 000
Besides the French at Lunenburg and the Lunenburgers themselveswho are more disposed to the French than to tho English."

Eeport by Pownall of the steps taken to supply tho 1,000 bSjplied
for by the Lieut.-Govornor of Nova Scotia. ULords of Trade to Lords Justices. Transmit for directions therefrom
return of barrack bedding required. B. T. N. S vol 36 n 132
_

Lawrence to the Governors (circular). The refusal 'of the French
itihabitants to take the oath of allegiance; tho help they constantly
give to the French and Indians. The no^'ossity for their removal and
division among the colonics, from tho probabilitv that they would other-
wise largely strengthen Canada, to the langer of all the Provinces.

Lords of Trade to Lords Justices. Se>.d report of tho numbe'r of^white
inhabitants in the colonies of North America. A. & W 1 vol 605The return, enclosed, shows the number in Nova Scotia' in 1154 tohave been 4,000 with 1,200 of a militia.

Translation from the Spanish of a letter published in the Utrecht
(gazette ot 8th September, "with some remarks upon a Piece entitled
a brief Examination of tho ancient Limits of Acadia."

A. & W. L vol. 597, p. 46
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1755.
SeptcuiheT 9,

VVhitfhall.

October 18,

Halifax.

Oct<)l)(>rl8,

Halifax.

October 18,

Halifa:.-.

October 26,

Whit-lmll.

October—(?)

November 2(>

Whitehall.

Novi'iiibur 20,

Whitehall.

December 2,

Whitehall.

Dwcmber 3,

Treasury.

46

Lords of Trade to Lawrence. Congratulate him on the reduction of the
French forts of Boausdjour, Baie Vorte and St. John. Had they known
Grant's character, they would not have given trouble about his memo-
I'ial- B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 133
Lawrence to Lords of Trade (Extract). The necessity of building

forts at Chignecto and on the St. John. The duties of surveyor and
paymaster of works described. The necessity of having a surveyor of
woods. The French deputies refuse to take the oath of allegiance or to
acquicfice in any measures consistent with His Majesty's honour, or the
security of the Province, although sufficient time was given them to
deliberate. The Council therefore resolved that they should quit the
Colony and consulted as to the best means of effecting this. The danger
of driving them to Canada or Louisbourg, as it would reinforce these
places with a body of men who were inveterate enemies of the religion
and government of the Province; the only safe course was to distribute
them in the Colonies from Georgia to New Bnghxnd ; by the end of next
month not one will I'emain. Every care taken to lessen the expense of
transportation. Shall, on their removal, encourage settlers from the
continent, so as to raise provisions, &c. The evacuation will furnish a
supply of good land for the new settlers, deprive the Indians of provi-
sions and intelligence and destroy the hopes of the French of possessing
a Province which they .egard as already peopled for them.

H. 311, B. T. K S. vol. 15
(Two extracts were sent to Secretary of State on 26th November,

which see. The extracts are in A. & W. I vol. 597, pp. 60, 66).
Estimates for works, building supplies, &c., for Nova Scotia for 1756.

H. 313, B. T. N. S. vol. 15
Estimates for other expenses. H. '.Hi
Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Had submitted the question of a

House of lieprosentatives to the Chief Justice, who would report direct.

H. 316
Secretary of State (Eobinson) to Governors (circular). To assist

Pepperi'ell and Shirley in raising troops for the projected expedition.

A. & W. I. 605
Situation of affairs in America. (Undated. Braddock's defeat men-

tioned took place on 9th July. Letters containing private accounts
from Boston, are down to 18th August). Lawrence has resolved to
remove the French inhabitants from Nova Scotia and was preparing
vessels for the purpose. vol. 605
Lords of Trade to the King. Owing to Hopson's resignation from

ill health, recommended that Charles Lawrence be appointed Captain
General and Governor-in-Chief and Eobert Monckton Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p, 135
Same to Secretary at War (Heniy Fox). Send extracts from Law-

rence's letter on the necessity of fortifying the isthmus of Chignecto
and of building a strong fort on the St. John to secure them against
future attempts of the French, also on the proceedings of the
Council to induce the French inhabi'ants to take the oath of alle-

giance. 136
(See also A. & W. I. vol. 597, p. 58. The enclosures, 28th July and

18th October, calendared at their dates.)

Lords of Trade to the King. Recommend Robert Grant to be ap-
pointed a councillor for Nova Scotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 138
Treasury to Lords of Trade. Certain ordnance expenses to be inserted

in the estimates for Nova Scotia that are to be laid before Parliament.
H. 317, B. T. N. S. vol. 15

Enclosed. Letter on the subject from the Board of Ordnance. H. 318
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1755.

Decpiuber 8,

Halifax,

Dpcc'inl icr 18,

St. .faiiics's.

Decfiiilur IS,

Whitehall.

Deceiiilx T 18,

Whitfhiill.

DecenilxT 18,

Whitehall.

December 22,
St. Janies's.

December 24,
Elizabeth-
tnwil.

Xew Jersey.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The account rollovvs.

Jiawience to Lords of Trade. Transmita report from the Chief Jus-
tice on the manner of convening an Assembly, on account of the laws
JNono wore passed except for the good reguIationH of Halifax and en-
counigemont of coinmoico, at the request of the people, as was done ia
Virginia on its farst establishment. The promise to call an Assembly
made to the first settlers, has not been broken, as Halifax is the only
township qualified to send two members and they alone coula not form
an Assembly. Iho inconvenience that will arise from callinir twelvemembers in tbo form of a county election. The necessity for a house
tomeetin, for the salaries of a clerk and other officers, aa the people
are not in a position to meet these expenses. I 5 B T V S vo" IG

Encloaed. The report.
.,..-.,

• Order in Council to appoint Charles La
Nova Scotia in room of Hopson, resigned.
Same date, Monckton to bo Lieut.-Governor.
Same date. Eobert Grant to bo a member of Council.
Same date. Warrant to Lawrence to admit Grant approved of

L6
ovornor-in-Chief of

I. 1

L2
L3
T. 9

No (lute.

17',!

.Tamuiry 15,

London.

January 20.

.Tanuarv 22,
Whiteh'al).

March 2,

Whitehall.

starch 20,

Whitehall,

L,ord8 of Irade to the Jving. Transmit commission, in the usual form
for Lawrence to bo Captain General, &c. ; shall have instructions pro-
P''^'^''-

, ,. , , ,
B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 139

.
Same to the same. Lay before His Majesty the warrant appointinc'

MoncKton Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia. i^q.
The warrant is in B. T. Plantations General, vol. 52, p. 77.
Lords of Trade to the King. Transmit warrant directing Lawrence

to swear in and admit Eobert Grant to be a member of Council.

m. . . r, m ^, ^- '^- N. S. vol. 36, p. 141
The warrant is in B. T. Plantations General, vol. 52, p. 76.
Commission to Lawrence approved of, L 7, B. T. N. S. vol 16
Monckton's commission approved of on the same date 18
Belcher to Lords of Trade. Ho'i sent proceedings of the Supreme

Court and laid before tlio Governor his views in relation to the calling
of an Assembly. Submits his views as to the propriety of removing
the iM-ench inhabitants. Urges an increase to the salary of the Clerk
of the Court, who is not allowed to solicit cases as was done by his
predecessor. j. iq^ b. T. N. S. vol. 16
•Jinclosed. Eeasons for the removal of the French inhabitants. 1. 11
(Tbo reasons cover five closely written pages of largo foolscap each

page divided into two columns).
Proposals for convening an Assembly in Nova Scotia. I. 12
"Instances of Encroachments made by the French upon the Eight's of

the Crov.Mi of Great Britain in America.'' These include the erection
of forts, &c., in Nova Scotia. A. & VV. I. vol. 605
Memorial of Chauncey Townsend, for repayment of £350, on his con-

tract for provisions. j. 4^ b. T. N. S vol 16
Estimate for the expenses of the settlement of Nova Scotia

T . ^ m , m B. T. N. S. vol.' 36, p. 142
Lords of Trade to Treasury. Eecommend payment of the claim of

Townsend for £350. 1^^
Same to the King. Transmit proposed general instructions and those

relating to trade. h\ the latter there are no alterations

T , ,. ^„ B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 147
Instructions follow. j5q

. Lords of Trade to Lawrence. He has been appointed Oi'itain General
of Nova Scotia; commission and instructions lire sent. Had received
dispatches with enclosures. An estimate has been laid before
Parliament, amounting to £55,032 19s. Od., which sum has been

IPSi
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1786.

April

April 7,

Whitehiill.

April 14,

Whitehall.

April L'S.

Halifax

April —

,

ISray 5,

Whitehall.

86-

voted. (The estimate is at p. 142 of vol. 36). To proceed as
rapidly as possible with works of defence, as war with Franco seems
now to be inevitable. Have submitted that part of his letter respecting
the removal of the French inhabitants, which will nodoubt be approved
of. Notwithstanding the difficulties of culling an Assembly, yet it
is a loss evil than the illegal passing of laws by the Governor and
Council. The tirst Assembly must consist of people in trade, yet for
both elected and electors there must be a landed qualification, however
small ; the precise form must be left to his discretion. Eecommond that
the form of the writ, its execution, election of a speaker, &c., should bo
uiodelled on that of New Hampshire as the best (regard being had to
different circumstances)

; reference should also be made to copies of
instructions to the Governor of Georgia and to the minutes of Council
of that Province. Ho is to guard against fixing the period of the
first Assembly to three years, as circumstances may require
its early dissolution • and long sessions must also be guar-
ded against. How he is to act in the first Assembly; to report the
defects of the plan and their cause. The Barl of Loudoun to be
Commander-in-Chief in America and Governor of Virginia

; two batta-
lions ordered to bo sent; four to be rj'ised in the country.

B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 2Y3
(The form of the New Hampshiie writ and proceedings of Council and

Assembly are in vol. 2 of B. T. New Hampshire, marked A. 39. The
instructions, not dated, but sent in letter of 6th August, 1754, are in B.
T. Georgia, vol. 14, p. 106; the commission, which is local to Georgia,
is in the same volume p. 68. The minutes of the first legislature in
Georgia are in B. T. Georgia, vol. 35, being the minutes of both Houses
from 7th January to 21st February, 1755).
Memorial of Thomas Ainslio for payment of his expenses in bringing

dispatches. I. 13, B. T. N. S, vol. 16
Minute of Lords of Trade on the number of French inhabitants of

Nova Scotia sent to England by the Governor of South Carolina with
warrant for their removal. B. T. Journals, vol. 64
Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Henry Fox). The six French

inhabitants of Nova Scotia sent over by the Governor of South Carolina,
charged with a crime of which there is no proof should be sent to France;
to return them to America would expose them to almost insurmountable
difficulties. The opinion of Chief Justice Belcher on the removal of the
Acadians is enclosed. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 284
(Compare with copy in A. &, W. L vol. 597, p. 99).
For opinion of the Chief Justice, see 28th July, at which date it is

calendared.

Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Little of moment has occurred
; the

New England troops have demanded their dismissal on the expiry of
their term ;

some have already sailed. Eecruiting has mot with little

success; it will be impossible to send troops to St. John river this
summer. The different Provinces have received the French inhabitants
sent them. Capt. Preblo has destroyed the French settlement at Capo
Sable and carried off the inhabitants as ordered. Sends list of bills drawn
which include cost of transport for the removal of the French, for the
expedition to the Bay of Funtly and other services. Sends also commis-
sary's accounts, victualling rolls, &c. 1. 15, B. T. N. S. vol. 16
Memorial of Mrs. Lockman, for payment to her husband, Leonard

Loekman, surgeon, for tho medicines supplied by him to the settlers,

with relative documents. I. 14, B. T. N. S. vol. 16
Lords of Trade to Lawrence.' To examine and, if found correct, to

pay Mrs. Lockman's claim for medicines purchased by her husband for
the settlement. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p, 286

-14
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1 ;)(;.

May 25,

ilalifu.x.

iFtinn 17,

AVhiteli.ill.

July (i.

July H,

Wliiteliall.

Aiipust 5,

Halifax.

|l

October 3,

Halifax,

- -^,

F ]

Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Sends duplicate and minntos of Council,
the latter showing the appointment to Council of Montague Wilmot and
Charles Morris. French inhabitants and Indians have been killing and
Hcal]»ing in diUbrent piirts of the Province. To put a stop to this, has
otfered a reward for piisonors and scalps, and already three parties
of volunteers are out besides troops. I. 23, B. T. N. S. vol. 16

Lords ot Trade to .Secretary of State (Henry Fox). Send copy of
letter fronn Lidderdalo, Harmor & Farrol, dated I4th, that a ship of theirs
had been chartered to bring from Virginia 300 of the French that had
been transported there Irom Xova Scotia. What orders are to b^ given
for their disposal ? A. & W. 1. vol. 598, p. 110
The letter follows. 112
Memorial by Samuel Waldo for grant of lands in Nova Scotia, acquired

from the heirs of Sir Thomas Temple. I. IC, B. T. N. S. vol. 16
Loids of Trade to Lawrence. Have received dispatch with accounts

;

vouchors wanted. Are concerned at the withdrawal of (he provincial
battalions and of the insufficiency of the force even to keep the posts
already held. Approve of his having written to the Secretary of State
on the subject; have no doubt he (Lawrence) will be properly sup-
ported. Hope he has carried into ettcct the directions of the 25th'
March for calling an Assembly. The want of information prevents
them from niai<ing further observations on the state and progress of the
Province. Notwitlistanding his report that the Acadians had been
received in the Colonies, several hundreds had been sent to England and
instructions had been given to secure and maintain them. The with-
drawal of the New England troops puts an end to their expected settle-
ment of Nova Scotiii. The importance of making settlements ; there
should be no dilHculty in obtaining settlers from the other colonies and
he should take means to this end. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 287
Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Commodore Holmes having had an

engagement ott" Louisbourg is sending the "Hornet" with dispatches to
the admiralty. His commission, inli'uctions, &c., as Governor received

;

returns thanks. The French lleet driven back to Louisbourg was much
superior in force to that of Holmes ; cannot learn whether these ships
were from Canada or Franco, nor the strength of the enemy in North
America, but there is no doubt it is greatly increased since last 3'car

;

is sending a flag to Louisbourg to ascertain. Is carrying on the woric
at St. George's Island with ail dispatch. Will go to New York to
meet Loudoun with the other Governors. French inhabitants sent to
Georgia and South Carolina have been assisted at the public expense
and are making for Nova Scotia; is taking precautions to prevent their
return. I. 17, B. T. N. S. vol. 16

Enclosed. Order in Council. Approving of the commission to Law-
rence as Governor of Nova Scotia. 1. 18

(The commission cannot be found).

Circular to Governors, 1st July, to prevent the return of Acadians
from Georgia and South Carolina. 1. 24
Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Nothing extraordinary has happened

since his letter by the " Hornet, " except the loss of a few men at the
outposts by Indians and French inhabitants lurking in the woods, to fire

upon parties and make off. Seizure of Oswego, by the French which
may delay Loudoun's expedition to Crown Point and facilitate sending
detachments to Chignecto. Had agreed with the Council to demolish the
small forts at Bale verte and Chignecto and concenti-ate the forces at
Fort Cumberland : orders sent to Scott accordingly.

L19
(A duplicate of this letter is enclosed in that of 14th October, with a

postscript dated the 6th, not in the original).

i %
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1750.

Octolicr !),

Wliitfliull.

October 11,

Ualifux.

Octolx'r 14,

Ilalifax.

Nov('iiil)(.'r 3,

Halifax.

Si-

Lords of Trade to Lawrence. His letter of 25tli May not received
;

he should always send dujjlieates. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 296
Lawrence to Loriis of Trade. Sends accounts and CMtimute, the latter

of which contains explanatory remarks on the ditforonth heads of expen-
diture. Victualling rolls forwarded. Accounts for the expedition to
the Bay of Fundy and the removal of the French inhabitants shall be
sent when the payments are completed. This letter enclosed in bundle
marked. I. 20, B. T. N. S. vol. 16
Same to the same. Accounts for the expenses of 17.55 were sent on

the 11th, with the estimate for 1757, of which he sends duplicate.
Nothing unusual has happened; is preparing to leave for New York.

Enclosed. Duplicate of li'tter, with postscript (new) dated the 6th,
also of the 11th, which is calendared at its date.

I. 20, B. T. N. S. vol. 16
Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Had sent off accounts before receivino-

their Lordships' letter. The impossibility of sending them sooner owing
to the multiplicity of affairs, some of which are enumerated, besides the
illness of Coitrell, the Secretary. Is gratified that he is to receive a
reinforcement, which may enable him to establish a fortatthe month of
the St. John River and to dispossess the French who are on that river and
at Chignecto, which they were able to keep because be had no force
available for the undertaking. Encloses minutes of Council showing the
efforts made to retain the New P]ngland troops. Ships of war, on his
request, bave visited Baio Verte and the North side of the Bay of Pundy,
so that the French have not attempted to re-establish the old fori!

Minutosof Council sent by the "Ilopson," which was captured but re-
taken

; as the master had orders to throw the dispatches overboard these
must have been lost; duplicates sent. Had laid aside his design to visit
New York, owing to letters from their Lordships. The Chief Justice
has returned; as soon as he concludes the businessof theSupremeCourt,
the proposals of their Lordships shall be taken up. The difficulty of
making alterations in the pi'ei-ent form of Uovernment, under which
no one has been injured. A House of llopresontatives at this moment
would create heats, animosities and disunion. Defends himself against
the charge of not sending sufficient information. Since hostilities began
the fishery and settlements are at a stand ; the duties on spirits, to be
applied to bounties on fish and oil and lor clearing land, have been unable
to meet thorn and the fund is in debt£l,(J(lO, so that the bounties had to bo
stopped until the f«nd from the duty shall clear thedobt; the abuseol the
bounty on the part of the Now Kngiand fishermen ; shall try fo rectify this.

Lawrencelown being on the frontier is exposed to attacksfrom Indians-
still some small progress has been made, owing to the protection afforded
bj' the troops. Lunenburg will so(jn become veiy valuable if not inter-
rupted by the enemy to whom it is greatlj^ exposed, the inhabitants are
very quiet and industrious, a good part of their farm lots being under
cultivation. As the work of clearing is going on, the settlers must sidl
have a small allowance of provisions, which has been made from the
savings effected by Saul. The Now York proposal for a settlement at
La Have is dropped. The French inhabitants and Indians, by Ivino' in
wait on the roads, have been able to kill and scalp some of the people
passing. Hopes when troops arrive from Ireland to be able to hunt
them out of the peninsula. Had represented by circular to the G-ovornora
of the Provinces the fatal effects of the return of the Fiench inhabitants
to Nova Seolia from Georgia and Souih Carolina ; in consequence, parties
have been stopped at Nevi^ York and Boston. His efforts to settle thu
evacuated lands not settled by Shirley. What can he do to encourage
people to settle on frontier lands, where they run the risk of having their
throats cut by inveterate enemies, who easily effect their escape from
1-4
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1760.

.Tipiiiiuy 7,

Tri'iisury.

.lainiary 20,

Halifax.

I'Miniai'v 3,

Wliit.'hiill.

I't'Uruary 8,

Treasury.

February 10,

Halifax.'

Fobnuuy !(!.

March 5,

Halifax.

March 7,

Wliitchnll.

>rarcli 10,

Wliitchall.

tlieir knowlod^'o of ovory crook and coriior? Nrthin/? can be done to
Bettlo until tho country in j)<»shohno(I in ponco and ho cannot Hparo troonn
to dofond Hottloniontw. IIIm force in little enough for disfonco against an
onomy largely Btrongt honed from Kuropc. Shall net ahout eonvenin<'
nn AMHembly, ho wion aH tho Chief JuHtico hastiniHhed his present work

,, , ^ ^ ^ ^
I. 22, JJ. T. N. S. vol. l(j

Enclosed. Letter from Lawrence of 26th May, calendared at itw date
Ciicular to Crovornors.

'

j 24
Ilomarkn on convening im Aasemhiy, l_ 25
Abstract of account oi' duties and hountios to September, L 26
Abstract of tho state ol the Treasury on acountof i-rdiru'ry services.

I. 27
Estiinato of expenses for iTf)?. j" •>%

"A fair representation of His Majesty's right to Nova Scotia or Aca-
dni in answer to 'J>iscuHsion sommairo sur les ancienncs limitos do
I'Acadio '.

"

A . & W. J. vol. 51)7, p. 1

M

Ireasury to Lords of Trade. Order to be obtained authorizin.-- the
Board of Ordnance to insert tho sum of £53(; ISs. expended f(7r the
settlement of Chebucto, in tho estimates to be laid before Parliament

13 1 u . T I Pm ,

l--'- '5. T. N. S. vol'. 16
Belcher to LordD of Trade, Sends account of u trial for counterfeit-

ing Spanish dollars, &c.
I_ 32

Enclosed.^ Opinion of Justices of Nova Scotia on tho case. l". 32
liecoi'd of tho trial and conviction. j*

33
Questions of law arising during the trial. l\ 34
Lords of Trade to tho King. Send copy of requisition for ordnance

for Nova Scotia. H. 'p. N. S. vol. ;3(j, p. 21)8
Treasury to Lords of Trade. To prepare estimates for Nova Scotia

for 1757, to bo laid before Parliament. I. 29, B, T. N. S. vol. 16
* Enclosed. Tho order of the House of Commons for tlio ostii'na'tos.

'

I 30
Memorial of tho inhabitants of ILilifax on grievances from want of' an

^'^il';'"'^!^'- B. M. add. lilOGl), to. 51
Tho signatures wore acknowledged before Chief Justice Belcher on

the 14th March.
52

Estimate of tho charges for the eettlomcnt of Nova Scotia for 1757"
aniount £28,789 5s. Id. B. t. N. S. vol. 36, p. 2<J!»'

Complaint by John Grant that Lawrence had ordered the destruction
ot a house built on his (Grant's) wharf. * I, 52, B. T. N. S. vol. 16

Other comjjlaints against the Governor. '

1/53' to 1.58
Lords of Trade to Lawrence. Tho exportation ofgrain and other vic-

tual from tho Colonies is prohibited, except to Great Britain Ireland
or other colonies. a. & W. I. vol. 51)7, P. 146
(A circular letter to all the Governors.)
LordsofTrado to Lawrence. Dispatches and vouchcrs,&c., received; the

largo amount of tho exceedings; hope when tho items of the account
are received they may bo found recoverable. The insufficiency of tho
vouchers tor provisions under the present arrangement; the expenhe for
victualling tho troops and ordnance has been transfcircd to the Secre-
tary at War and Board of Ordnance. No alteration has been made in the
estimate he sent, except that tho sum of£40 has been added for tho rent of
a house to Brenton, a missionary. An increase to tho Attorney Gene-
ral s salary is left to his discretion. Their satisfaction at the favourable
account of Lunenburg; provisions to bo allowed. Approve of p,iv to '-^O

Germans for military service in tho fort, Ac, at the back of Lunenburg
and the opening of a road between there and Halifax. Tho advanta^'c to
Halifax of out sett'ements; regret tho little progress of Lawrencetown
owing to Its exposed situation. Regret that so many of the French in-

-.
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1767.

iMiiicli IK,

London.

April 1,

WliilcliuU.

^[av 3,

]liilifax.

May 18,

liUiidon.

.Tuni' .'{,

Whitflmll.

.TmIvO.

.Tulv 25,

Whitehall.

October 13.

October 13,

Halifax.

ImbkantH uro left, who have it so greatly in their power to molcHt the

out HottlomentH. Tho lilamable conduct oftho Soulhorn colonioHin allow-

iiij^ thoHo poopio to coast along from one Province to another, till thoy

could roach NovaHcotia; had tiicv not boon ntoppod by tho Oovornors

01' Now York and MaHsachiiHOttH, thoro is no attempt, howovordcmperate

and cruel, that might not have boon oxpootod from them, oxawperatod

as thoy must have boon by the treatment thoy had mot with. The

diHlcully of inducing people to Botllo in a country expoHcd to hostility,

but this does not prevent tho calling an Assornbly; thoir dosiro on

this jjoint does not arise from coiuplaints of injustice ; had tho petition

on the subject of an Assembly contained any Huch complaint, he would

have boon coramuidcate ^ with before any Htops were taken; the doci-

Bion as to an Assembly was como to long boloro the petition was pre-

dented; they have entire contidonco in his justice and integrity.

\i. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 300

De la Eochotto to tho Acadians (in French). DoNivornoislias informed

him that tho treaty of peace has boon signed and that preparations are

to bo made by tho Acadians to loavc for Franco. J3. M. add. 190(;9, fo. (Vi

Lords of Traile to Attorney and Solicitor (ieneral. Transmit papers

for opinion on tho case of two porHons convicted in Nova Scotia of

countorfoitinir and uttering Spanish dollars i iid pistoreons.
^

314

(Another paragraph of the letter relates to matters in Jamaica of a

local nature),

Prosentment of tho Grand Jury on the inconvonionce caused by the

want of a civil Oovornmont in Nova Scotia. I. 45, B. T. N. S. vol. 16

Opinion of Attorney and Solicitor (ionoral on tho law points raised on

tho trial for counterfeiting Siianish dollars (See letter from Belcher of

20th January). The law relating to counterfeiting did not extend to

Nova Scotia. ! '^^

Lords of Trade to Belcher. Send opinion of the Attorney and Soli-

tor General on tho case of John Young for con tei'foi ting Spanish dollars.

B. T. N. S. vol. 30, p. 316

Annonymous letter to Lords of Trade, complaining of tho Governor and

Liout.-Ciovernor delaying to call an AHsomi)ly and advising their recall.

(Undated. Received on ilio date ii> the margin). I. 36, B. T. N. S. vol. 16

A letter from Jonathan Belcher, John Collier, RobortCrrantand Cliarles

Morris, members of tho l^:xecutivo Council, dated 12lh March, received at

the same time as tho preceding, cf)mplaining of the delay in calling

an Assembly and of other grievances. I. 38

RcHolutions of Governor and Council, contained in letter from Belcher,

&c., for convening an Assembly, to consist of 22 members, with their

constituencioR. These, it was complained in Belcher's letter (I. 38), had

not been carried into effect. ^
i- '^9

Lords of Trade to Treasury. Recommend tho payment to Kilby of

£6,648 8b. lid. to discharge bills of exchange drawn on him.

B. T. N. S, vol. 36, p. 317

]\Ionckton to Lords of Trade. Lawrence sent to command the troops for

the relief of garrisons on the Bay of Fundy. Has received dispatches with

estimates laid before Parliament, The public and commissary's accounts

shall be sent with tho admiral, as also the minutes of Council. Tho few

inhabitants remaining at Lawrencetown to bo withdrawn, as they are

in continual danger from the enemy. No attempts have yet been made

to manufacture iron from the ore, which ho has no doubt exists in the

country. Tho number of troops and where posted. T. 42, B. T. N, S. vol. 16

Same to Pownall. Letters received. Major Lockman appointed an

overseer of works. Lawrence will write from Jamaica on the subject of

the claims. !• '*^

'f>.

"

f|
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t7^7.
(VIoIht 15,

llnlifiiv.

Nii\riiil«'r L'

Ilnlitiiv.

N'lvviinlii r '.I,

lliilitav.

Wliitrhall.

17:.S

.T;iiiu:iiv IL'.

Hallux.

•Tanunry '27,

Lmuloii.

•Tanuarv L'7,

Wiir^hall.

NOVA 800TIA.
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I m,^' ..n Ah.ci,.I.Iv
; iho 1,..^! inlor„u„| „j,,,o „„ thin ,,„ ,„ iC Jkson ho ,v,,o,-,s o„r..la(...| „^.ni.,st hi,,,,,,, ,his .nU\,rl [\ , wov" • , ,•

oxpo„.i,,„ro, v.otnalli,,,,. ,.olls ..„,.l :.„.,i,, olS....!' t .-o ,X ^r , ! ,1^^^^^

ICiuioticd. l':sti,n!ito foi' ITfiS. {•'}!!

Lottor rn.ni Saul roHjiocli,,!,' nccoui.ts.
| .u

(An oxt.'iirt was so„l t„ Socrolary of St.ito o„ 8th Fob.'uarv IT'S

il • lu^ •
, ; 'fli' ' J ':^ ''"' '""''^* «roati„c.o..vonio.,co a„d may.imctuii

«. 1 0(1,
t
of Nova Scotia. H T N S vol iH ,^ -no

Lawroiioo to Lords of Tra.io. The dolay conip iiirnVf of n ,r, «mU
V'>

*''^^ "7"""*^ ^''' 1 '^'« ^v"^ 'l"o to hi8 ahsonoo from llaK br thodo.onoo 01 OhiKM.octo; had set thorn iinmodiately o,[ his rct'mr

^«c/o..</. List of bills draw,,
^^ '^' ^- '^^ ^- ^^

^^Z" /.J^^JVoholders of Ilalifax, by Fe.dinando John Paris, stating thoir griov-

Endosed. Statement of facts. {" 'i^
Appendix to the statement. \- '

,

h^dT"-f\\^Jl^"''^'^r^'
.espocting the chame. m.o.do hy the piei

" CoUe';.eI S ^ . f ' ^'^.^.^"'S"^"^^
"^' a-Kument;to end of pLag.-iph^Cotteiell, Secretary oi the Province of Nova Scotia, now in Eniland "
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i7r.M.

Ki'linmrv 7.

Wliih'liull.

Ii'i'liniarv H,

Whitiliilll.

Miirch 7.

'rn-aMiiiy.

Mllivll H,

Wliilc'lial

Apiii lm;.

Mhv '.I,

Jlalifax.

May !>.

l(aiifa\.

Miiv 1-',

WliitcluiU.

May 20,

Ualtfax.

Aim) miiiiiloM of :inl iiiid 7Ui Kobniary on lli«» Hiimn Mulijoc.t, down to

"huUmIIimI with hikI thdii willi<li«w." I«. T. .loiinmlH, vol. (i({

liordH of 'I'liuio to Liiwroniio. DitpuUilioH I'ocoivoil willi lUMioiint, <»('

tho Mliilo olllm I'rdvinco, iicooiiiilH lor HM mid OHiiinutn lor l7r)H. Tlioy

had liopcd Ironi tin- ikicoukI. oI' Mio Hnillninmit at, liiinoiilmijf Uiat llio

iMMM.lo I horn woul<l t>o loii^iw' loqiiiro llio [jrovisioiM lor whicdi ho hu>to

a hiitii iH UHkod. Tilt' allowuii«'o wiih only lo I"' lor a yuar ^ir two, and

thoy (lannol. auk I'arliainorit for ii conliniiatKrn iiiiIcsh il ixi clearly hIiowii

tha'l llio Ht'lMoi-H cannot, laiwi! onoii«li lor Minir own Hiipporl, which \h not,

Iho caso. aH Ihoy liavo hoon ahht to hoihI a laiKo part, of thnir product), tt)

111.' iiiarUi'l. at, I'lalilax. Tin' amount, ciiiinot Im» put in the .•Htiinat.c, hut

Hhoiild any unionmctui miHl'Drtunti happen t.lioy <lo not winh t,o tic hiw

JiandH tVoln alloriiini,' aHHintant-.c. Tim i,'riiat, oxpiuiHo of fuel for lliti gai-

riHOMM HconiH a c.o^^cnt, reason lor working,' Iho colliery, hut. that, iiiuhI, ho

dtinc iinilor n-j^'ulatioriH and rtistrictionM, the nature ol' which they indi-

ciite. ({espi-ctiiiK Hottlerrt from New I'liij^Mand ; the arran;,'em("itn Cor an

AHMonilily, \c. 'i'ho HtepH llieyhr.ive taken on the complaint ot I'arin

airaitiHl the nrocoodifiiTH of the ( Jovernor and ot her oIlli'erH.
^ '

15. T. N. H. vol. :{(!, p ,TJ3

Same lo Secretary of State (IMtt). Soml extract from l/iwrenco's

letter t)f!ltli Novemher, for heddin;,' and clolliiii« forllie raiiKtirs and

with eHlimato sent hy him (or other military Hervicen. if tlit) tIemandH

are complied willi theexpeiiHcH Hhould he defiayed as Ih ilone with the

other inililary services in America. 'IMiey are. I heitd'ore, omitted from

the estimate for the civil eHlalilishment in .Nova Scotia, they ht)in/,'

unaulht)ri/,ed to ^'ive direclioiiM thereupon, ami, are incompetent judjiOH

of the nature of the demands. ,,'}\^

'i'ho estimate for military Hervicos, amountirif^ to C12,'>>>[ 2s. ll-^d.,

I'ollowH.
, . ,

•^•^1'

'i'ho same foi- maintaininj,' tiio setllomont of Nt)va Scotia, £!»,(>02

5h. (Iti.
'•'^'^

(Soe also A. .t W. I. 5!)7, pp. 1 l!», etc.)

Treasury to liorils of Trade. To prejiaro estimate ol the char^^'os for

tlie Hottleiiicnt of Nova Scotia tt) ho laid helbro I'arliament.

I. .')!i, M. T. N. S. vol. It;

Enclosed, t ^rder of the llouso of (.'ommonH for the cstimatt). I. tlO

Lords of Trade to Lawrence. Send ostimato for the charge of sup-

Dortintr the settlement for 1758 and copy of letter to I'itt on the military

Istimate. IJ. T. xN. S. v.d. iiU, p. :548

Memorial of Ann VVonman for a Haiary as matron ol the Orphan llomo,

llalifa-x. l.Ol.H.T. N. S. vol 16

Lawrence to LordH of 'I'rado. Shall lose no time to oxecuto orders

abouv, a ITouse of Assembly, when the moie immediate servico on which

lie is enga^ced shall give him liberty. ,''.*'^

Same'to the same. Sends abstract of the expenseH ff)r the expedition

to the May of riindy, removal of neutrals and publit; works at Fort

Cumberland. Tho accounts for the works are not yetcomplotod.
I. (i5

Enclosed. Abstract. !• ^^'

(See also A. & \V. I. vol. 507, p. 155;.

Lordsof Trade to Lawronco. Send copy of petition from Ann VVonman

for asalary as matron of the Orphan Ilousoa., Halifax (soo 26th April);

lo irivo such relief as the nature of tho case may renuiro.
^

IJ. T. N. S. vol. :36, p. 350

j.^,.rr|.,^,,(,« to Lords of Trade. Sends account for tho ordinary expenses,

for w'hicii he "has d"rawn.

"

I. 07, B. T. N. S. vol. 16

Enclosed. Abstract. I- o»

PI
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1758.
May 22,

Halifax.

June 5,

Halifax.

NOVA SOOTIA.

Lawrence to Lords ofTrade. Cannot send details of transactions as pro-mised as he had been charged with preparations for the expedition hSarrangements for an Assembly; has issued writs callingIt fo? the 2nd oS^ber Has communicated to the Council the dispatch relatinTtoseS^
settle, son he vacated lands, and for opening^he co iTeryVuwS bf
"^Pr^^^l" to cany out the latter, owing to tht small number of roops

ca^rgt^Xib7;:£^--'' ^^^^^^'-^ P-ision^^^^uLtr ^

off the hai'bour.'bound for c7pe BrSn. stfeal'r^^ tSbt o'^^^^^orders respecting articles for military service, transmitfed bv Se rLordships with estimates laid before the Hoise of cTomraon?in future distinguish between civil and military services

August 14,
Halifax.

September
London.

Same to the same. Has sent abstract of accounts.

Shall

L71

Septenibi'r

Halifax.
20,

(For the reason of the second caveat see 6th July 1757^

ine army, ihe chief business after the necessary forms are spttlnH willbe to sanction the legislation of the Governor and^Corci a^iSreiarTnLthe proposed laws. Hopes the members will shovv no dLpSo" tf

?emSabie?or'n:''"'r^'^* '^f' '^*^^u
^^'"^ ^' t^oee selecteHre nJ?

pa" ed foi ,tf.^n '"''^V"k^ T^^ °'" obedience. Hopes that laws may bepassea tor restricting the liquor traflSc The Bstimntou fXv i-kq
made conformable tS their Lrdships' orders EemaX on he rei?for a second personage, fuel for the hospital, &c., and prov ions for Luie,

LuS-nburr"*^h^/w'^hf ^T^" '^^'''^^ ^^^^^ urrourbo^' sent o

Enclosed. Estimate for 1759.
^^ ^^' ^' ^- ^' ^-

^""l' JJMoroau to S. P. G. Letter and books received. Bailly's scholars arnfew on account of the dread of the Indians. Has uSfed the three ne.suasions among the Germans and administered the sacrament to thorn"His French congregation is regular in attendance, but he number smaH*

baltSfed 69Th ilS''"^
continually on guard. Had in the last Sx monthsbaptized 69 children, married 13 couples and buried 17 persons.

OctoWi2, Memorial of M., ..Tr M.. 1 , • ^I^umbeth MSS. 1124—1 fo. 34
Halifax. ' „f ,f"k^V 5 "^ Magdalane, widow of Edward How. For payment

nLto
*' ^"" '"'" ^""'^""'^' barbarously mJrdo.^d^aTchig-

En'closed. Warrant to audit the accounts of tie'lIte^Edwm^d'How.''

Eeport on the accounts. I' If,
1. Ov

Octobor 5,

Lunenburg.

f
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•71

1758.
December 18.

Halifax.

December 20,

Halifax.

1759.

February 5,

Halifax.

February 7,

Treasury.

Fobruary 8,

Whitehall.

Febriiiirv 14,

Whitehall.

I

February 15,

Whitehall.

April 18,

Liinenlnirg.

April 20,

Halifax.

Memorial of Ann Catherwood, midwife, for leave of absence on account

of her health. I. 82, B. T. N. S. vol. 16

Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Had sent estimates and other papers

by Boscawen'a fleet. The Assembly met on the 2nd October and passed

several laws, list of which is enclosed : hopes to get through with less

altercation than he expected. When the session is closed shall send fair

copies of the Acts, Journals, &o. Encloses proclamation showing that

he had taken advantage of the presence of the troops to reduce the

enormous cost of labour. Has no doubt that the proclamation relating

to settlement will have a good effect. The Indians still attacking

Lunenburg and have killed a family in so bloody and barbarous a man-
ner as to terrify and drive throe fourths of the people from their country
lots. Owing to the long absence of Cottmll, has appointed Bulkeley to be

Secretary of the Province. Loss of the provincial sloop "Ulysses,"
proposes to have the loss made good from the contingencies of the army.

1.85
Enclosed, List of Acts passed. I. 86

(Misplaced ; this should be I. 92, and that should be placed here).

Proclamation 12th October, for proposals by settlers and description

of the lands. I. 87
Another, 14th November, to encourage the troops to work for the

inhabitants at specified I'ates. I. 88
Lawrence to Lords of Trade, In consequence of doubts with regard

to the extent of the terms in the proclamation to settlers, has, with the

advice of Council, issued an additional proclamation of which copy is

enclosed. The necessity for action, as delay would be very detrimental to

the peopling of the Province; hopes, therefore, their Lordships will

approve of the terms of the proclamation. The slow progress of the

Assembly, owing to jealousy of the Council. I. 89

Enclosed. Additional proclamation, I. 90

Treasury to Lords of Trade. To prepare estimates for the service of

Nova Scotia, to be laid before Parliament. 1. 81

Estimate (£9,902 5s, Od.) for the service of Nova Scotia for 1759.

B, T, N, S. vol. 36, p. 351

Lords of Trade to Lawrence. Reasons for striking out of the estimate

the military expenses and provisions for the settlers at Lunenburg; for

the latter the sum of £800, has been allowed in the contingencies to enable

him to make good engagements, into which he had too hastily entered.

Their impatience for accounts of the new Assembly and for the effect of

the proclamation rospectini; the lands vacated by the removal of the

French inhabitants. A copy of that proclamation should have been

sent. Transmit copy of Mrs. How's memorial (see October 12, 1758)

and authorize him, if ho sh.ill find it just, as they believe, to make proper

satisfaction to her and charge the amount to contingencies, 352
Same to the same. Send copy of letter to Mrs. Catherwood, midwife,

that she may have leave of absence, on condition of her putting a person

in her place, approved of by him (Lawrence), 359
Letter to Mrs, Catherwood of same date follows, 360

Moreau to the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, Has in the

course of the year administered the sacrament to all the Germans. On
Easter day the French partook of the sacrament in great numbers. In

the last half year he baptized 63 children, married 7 couples and buried

11 persons. Bailly behaves extremely well, but the number of his scholars

is few fiom the fear of tlie Indians, Lambeth MSS, 1124— 1, fo. 56

Lawrence to Lords of Trade, Ari'ival of agenU from Comiocticut and

Ehode Island to examine the lands on the Bay of Fundy on behalf of

some hundred associated families in these colonies. Is sending them in

m
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175!).

July 4.

Autjnst 1,

Whiteliiill.

Halifax,
20,

a Provincial vossol with the principal Hurvevor and has r.r> HonKf m

I^8t Of Act« passed to 21.st Dcconibor.
^^ *'^' ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^-

^f J5(Thero aio two lists. ]. <»2 should be I. 86 and vice versa^

Enclosed. Account showing the balance. f S
Wr^nf 'p' ?'^f't' '' "'"" '''''*^''""'' "" tl'« date in the mar.nn)

antil His Majesty^ pleasu,. can be kVown. ^l"r HtllTl'^Lawrence to LordH of Trade. His reasons for urgin:^ the continuant.,ot provisions to Lunenburg, recommonded in his ifUer of Jul v H-.?

m itht object. ImpK.vomenW to tlio town of UnXMax The »ottl«n« ?

tJtl" "",
'^m"

^'"''°-' "" «»l>«">>»r. from l'ly,„„u;i, ,{„,?
1'.'

"r' „

^op3^ ot the grant of township. f X;

.

I
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t

175!).

0(itnl)CI' 1(>,

llalil'ax.

Octolicr 17,

Jialifiix.

November .%

Halifax.

Dcccmlii'i' 7,

Whitfliiill.

December 1",

Halifax.

December 14,

Whiteliall.

Deceniber 10,

Whitehall.

Deci'l[ii>el :.'(i,

Whitehall.

numbor of fiimilio3 to be settled and the time and number of the settle-

ment of the first, second and third parties of settlors. The total numbor
of families to be settled is 2,.550. Of those 050 families or 8,250 souls to

bo settled in 17G0; 1,300 families, or 6,000 souls in 1761; and «00 fam-

ilies, or 3,000 souls iu 1762. I. 06, B. T, N. S. vol. 16

KstimatoK for 1760. I. 9!)

Wood toSocioly for the Propagation of the Gospel. Encloses copy of

tho collation of Broyn ton as Hector and of him (Wood) as vicar of St.

Paul's church, Halifax. Lambeth MSS. 1124-1, fo. 72a
Enclosed. Collation. 72a
Broynton and Wood to the same (joint letter). Have applied for an

addition from the people to the £70 tjranted by the society; enclose

rocommendation from the people to that ofl'ect; an annual tax to be

laid on the pews. fo. 72
Enclosed. Rocommendation. 72a
Lawrence to LordH of Trade. Sends duplicates of letter and papers,

except of the laws, &c., which could not begot ready. Sends by trans-

ports 151 of the Capo Sable inhabitants who had been very mischievous.

The lighthouse will soon be ready; sends chart of the harbour and
entrance, with sailing directions. (The chart is among the Board of

Trade maps. vol. 9, No. S). K. 2, B. T. N. S. vol. 17

Lords of Trade to Cornwallis. To report on that part of Mrs. How's
claim which was referred to him. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 367

Lawrence to Lords of Trade. His mortification ut the disapproval of

his conduct in relation lo peopling the lands; had believed, on tho con-

trary, tiiat it would bo highly a|)proved of. Quotes the instructions of

thoir Lordships ofSlh July, 1756, as his justification and this, ho believed,

was suppoitod by the letter of 7th February, 1758, which he also quotes.

When the letter of tho Ist of August reached him, the fertile lands

which will form the frontier had not been granted, so that they will be

available as a I'oward for the officoi's and soldiers on a peace taking

place. Great damage caused by a violent stoi-m of wind and rain, raising

the tides ; the dykes that guard the marsh lands being pai-ticularly

damaged. K. 7, B. T. N. S. vol. 17

Lords of Trade to Lawrence. Dispatches received. Tho proceedings

in tho grant of Horton, and laying out other ten townships approved of,

subject to confirmation by the King who, they remind him, may deter-

mine to reserve part of these lands as a reward to disbanded officers and
soldiers; desire him to point out how this can best bo carried into execu-

tion. Thoir letter of 1st August was written before full information

was I'oceived as to tho disposal of the lands. They now approve of the

steps taken by him and the Council; thoir satisfaction would have been
greater could the settlement have been effected without expense to the

Eublic ; they shall provide for it in the estimate, but hope it may not

e extended to other townships. In reference to tho reported contentious

behaviour of tho Assembly, believe both Houses wore at fault from
various causes. H.'ivo referred the documents for opinion of counsel and
shall ti'ansmit it when received, with instruction. Shall wi-ite fully on the

estimate for 1760 and the sicconnts for 1758. The expense for the hos-

])ital is to be charged to military contingencies and provisions for settlers

at Lunenburg to be discontinued. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 368

Same to Lamb. Send journals of Council and Asseraby and the laws,

for opinion whether the proceedings have boon regular. 379
Same to tho King. Eeprosontation on the terms and conditions pro-

posed lo a number of inhabitants of adjacent colonies to settle upon
lands vacated by French inhabitants in Nova Scotia. 381

fc' 1
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175!!

.

December 27
Halifax.

17G0.
January 12,

Halifax.

Memorials for relief
"

-K- ^

or one Hpeaking both lant'uT^or Lth^nH 'i'^'"'"''"
"''"'''*«''.

ucquainteS vvith^EngliBh S^r^^u ,; peal ^i?^ L''

T

eS^oZ'^'Z ''^''^'j^r^'.P-P-- A'hiJ wanted
'' ''"•

'^^^'^

''''Tio

ni;:^-aitJz,:^^:.rsicr'"^ ^ "^""^^ ^^^"«
Nu.nber and dimensions of panes of glass wanted for the lighthouse

toIrKLl:.^SlC.t- ^^^^^"^'^^«« ^"^ ^«- Scotia to be prep^arj^

^^Estimate (£11.785 6s. lOd.) for maintaining the settlement of /oVa
Lords of Trade to Lawrence Hn i« tn =an^^' ^k ?* ^^ ''"'• ^^' P- ^^-^

sealed, instoad of in a bo7k under'one'seal""'
'"'' '^" ^"P"'^**^'^S

Au.neys,ua're his^pTer.
'"'"'""' ^^ ''•^'•^^""^- ««-« ^^ ««'--. when it isin

March 7, Lords of Tiade to Lawrence,
the case of Mrs. How. H
for the lighthouse ordered. « rp m cs

Sanio to the sumo. Parliament has voted £5 S 1 J'o,f 'j- P' ??^
excoedings of 1758 and f^^ '78f; r^ in?

vuieci *,o,»oi 48. \)d. for the

estimates'^for 1758 ancUToJ 'wfth TemTl. V^'^' '^'"' ''^''' '' '^'
economy to prevent a constanf re'c^ J^i^e^ tfKiamTt"?:"'''""^ '"lpayments over the ostimnt«a t?! *•

^"/ "'"'^"nent for excess of

Settlement at A ap> 8 1 is foTfl "'^ ''^' arrangements for the
of thesettlersHieroCd into fhl 1

^'"'l"'7 "'^° ^he complaints

Minute (last nara<rranh^ of LnrdK nf'P..n,L -.i
^^^

stock loft iy FL.SSXu^,1fnllt«tr '"'""" '° """'" """'

.tatomcnt of tho IZoZ' ' ^ °" "' ''""•"" *"- ''''» "> •>», with

January 28,
Treasurj-.

•Tanuarv 29,

Wliiteliall.

I'"eliruarv 1,

Whiteliall.

February Ui,

Whiteliall,

March 7,

Whitehall.

o , .
Dartmouth papers,

bend minutes of their proceedino-s inHave ordered publication of chart sent; |las8

March 12,

Wliiteliall

March 15,

London.

March 17,

Halifax.

March 2!

2-1.

M

L

V

1

K. 18

..jriM
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IS in

p. 79*

80
8G

17G().

MavL'h 25,

Whitehall.

March 27,

London.

Mnrchai,
Whitfliall.

May 8.

May 11,

Halifax.

May KJ,

Whitehall.

.lunclG,
Halifax.

Tjords of Trade to Treasury. Eespocting the disposal of a large

quantity of livo stock, forfeited to the Crovyn by the removal of French

inhabitants of Xova Scotia, to ascertain its disposal and if the amount

for which it was sold had been credited by the contractors and others.

B. T. N. S. vol. 3(;, p. 428

W. Adair to Lords of Trade. Bequests that Benjamin Green may, as

desired by Hopson, bo brought from Halifax to pass the General'o

accounts. 1^- 20, B. T. N. S. vol. 20.

Documents follow. K. 21, K. 22

Lords of Trade to Lawrence. To allow Green to come to Lnglana

for the purposes stated in Hopson's memorial (encloHcd) to the Treasurj^

;

a reasonable allowance is to be made to a person officiating during his

absence. B. T. N S vol. 36, p. 433

(Hopson'B memorial marked K. 21, and minutes of the Treasury, K.

22, are both in vol. 17 of this series).
^ , ^ ., ^

Memorial of Eobort Grant to be reinstated as a member ot the Council ot

Nova Scotia, from which he has been improperly dismissed.

K. 24, B. T. N. S. vol. 17

• Lawrence to Lords of Trade. His satisfiiction at the approval of his

conduct in settling the Province. The prospects continue good, but as

they may be wanted for the reduced troops, he hrs ceased to give grants

of cleared lands, Morris sent to survey and lay out townships for the

fishery ; he is then to proceed to Annapolis, Minas and Pisiquid. Had

brought about 300 prisoners from St. John Eiver, who are detained till

he has an opportunity to send them to England. - Peace concluded with

several tribes of Indians. Discusses the question of the fur trade. Steps

taken to set aside grants of land at Minas and Chignecto made in 1736

by the Lieut.-Governor and Council to themselves on which no duties

had been done nor quit rents paid. Sends list of places suitable for set-

tling disbanded soldiers ; how they may be settled ; thinks, however,

that the soldiers would do better near old settlements. Sends list of

laws passed.
. ,. u , i Tl-

"

Enclosed. List of places in Nova Scotia, where disbanded soWiers

might bo settled. f.
27

Listof laws passed in the General Assembly. ;^'

Lords of Trade to Lawrence. Enclose memorial from Robert Grant

(see May 8) respecting his removal from the Council.
^

If the state-

ments are true, his removal was not warranted. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 434

Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Had received estimate for 1760 with

abstract of accounts for 1758, for comparison, with approbation, for set-

tling the evacuated and other lands in Nova Scotia. Shall be guided by a

comparison of the respective expenditures for 1758 and 1760; the only

excessive exceeding appears to be that for provisions at Lunenburg,

which was unavoidable. The deplorable situation of the settlers there

is now improving, and ho hopes they will make amends for the support

they have received. Is happy at the approbation given to his conduct

and that of the Council in the Hettiemcnt of the evacuated lands. Iho

first settlers have arrived at Liverpool (N.S.) bringing live stock and

13 fishing schooners, now employed on the Banks; the people on shore

are preparing houses for their families and had erected three saw-miUs

on n fine river, which Hows through the settlement; its banks form a

tortile valley, uboun.iing with oak and white pine, which can be culti-

vated with one-tenth of the labour required at Lunenburg ;
the harbour

is safe and commodious for vessels of 400 tons and upwards, so tliat tlio

people have the pi Ohpect of carrying on at once agriculture, lumbering and

fishing besides having discovered marsh land sufficient for the support ot

their present stock. Has received flattering accounts from Morns ot

the settlers at Ilorton, Cornwallis and Falmouth. Explains why he was

'i

I
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1760.

June 23,
Loiulou.

Halifax.

Julv 24,

Halifax.

•Septeniber 1,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

^P^l^i^r^^^^^^^^ stores oflast
directed Morris, Surveyor Genem "'V^^ «"*'>«*. «"'!
obtain evidenco'to ..y belSe Par iZont Z Th°' ''"it ""P°^'. «« «« ^
..eceesary. Intended himself a^oo.-^'^^

'*'°" '^ "n additional charge bo
The chan'ge at Quebec "as maSin 1.1te'aUo?\"n'

':'.?.;»'«"*«teofaSirs.
peaceable state of the Indians and the reno -t tl^^. 7u^^'^ """"^''^J *'>«

has been raised leads to hope he mavT n/rl ?^ "^^® of Quebec
Respecting the quantities of^and ^Sod to th " ^,

'^ '"'^" ^'« »"»'••

The extent of the help to reoair thf?),,! ^'^^T"'^''^ "t Annapolis,
settlers, was to help the mS needv to f^/"'* ^.'^r^^'«*«"«« *« t^e
country and to prevent the ™aTo ortheir stocl ^o'',:;''' /'ir^^'"^^

'' '^'
passage; this indulgence would be S exceed ni«T- ^''° '°"* ^^ ^f^^""
the progress of the country. The quesU^n nf f T"' '".accelerating
to make up for the damfco to thrmlr^h ^?u"'"]°J'^'^'"«^'»' ^^nd!
such grants; will endeavoufto sa sfv ?h '

'^" '^'^'"''^ of making
ii8h ment of the colony in such manS t tT^^^^

^"'1 effect the estab^
Sends documents, incfuding laws'SaTy witMSians Tc "^"'^^'P^-

Bent of conditions n «>, ,ct to aTin „f T?""t,'uf ""> "™-f"llil-
01. the south »ido of Chi-nVcto '' "'' '" P'-'iPP* Md olhera
^Record of the trial of John iudowick Bayard and Martha Orpen S^'th

but Wood having lost his vSTnUlottke^Zrily.'"' "'' ''"^"'^»

Lawrence to Lords of Trado TK . c
..p^'^cth MSS. 1324—1 fo. 118

reanon to apprehend a cheJlasaiTaLfnT^^" T ^^^"' ^"^ ''^'«"«
event. Has just I'eturnpH frn.^ t • ?

Quebec have had a hapDv
HatiHfaction. ^^Is p e, i"ng to vSit th'^'r"' ?^ Lunenburg with mS'ch
and the country rouEd Ihf

m

townships of Minas and Piziquid
San^e to the same. ,Wks ..W mem^^S ]^ ^^SiS,^"!^^

OetoliiT lo,

Luneiiberg.

October 19,
Halifax.

„ r. .r.""" r """" raoixny them «him either in Council or out of it
"

100 other communicants. Ho a ^^^1 r"c™">e>.t with about
memorid to the Governor a^ilrmmpn !i

?'^\''''^ "« answer to the
finishing of the church whtch i^ one TnV''

"^" Assembly for the
suffering. Arrival of 200 Sc^h Ili'Edors as

7'"*' •''' ^''""'"^^ ^''^at
will preach in English once a fortnii'hf if . 'v^."'"'"'"""'

^^ ^^om ho
17 couples, and bu'-ried 11 persons iSe pt^^dSg yLf

'"^^«"' '"^^-"'^

.Benjamin Green to the Lords of Trade^%S 5f"
""-^-^ ^'''- ^^«

vious niirht (18th^ Sen'is -pornt rri!'
" of Lawrence, the pre-

m*nt (the abstract'is marked L 9 see d'o^f""?."/
^'^^ «'^^' ^^^ablish-

-«1^ His late avocations, suJde^n ^f^^ I^d^^d^eatrturXtt^rd^
11791

iL
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1700.

October 26,

Halifax.

October 2G,

Halifax.

November 12,

London.

November 18,

Halifax.

ikGij-

i
•9 S^

December 12,

Halifax.

Deceiiilier 12,

Whitehall.

Lawrence from perfecting them. Expects to sail soon and will bring

with him the accounts and vouchers. L. 12, B. T. N. S. vol. 18

Enclosed. Estimate for 1761. L. 13

Abstract of civil establishment. L. 14

(A duplicate of L. 9.)

Eelcher to Lords of Trade. Death of Lawrence on the 19th (see

Green 19lh, who says the 18th, which seems to bo correct as the letter

was written next day). Sends estimate for 1761, approved of by
the late Governor, and the state of the civil establishment. The intimate

knowledge of Bulkeley, the Secretary, will enable him TBelcher) to lay

speedily before their Lordships the present state of the Province and the

proposals for its advancement, which he would closely adhere to. L. 8

Abstract of the state of the civil establishment in 1759, L. 9

(This and L, 14 are duplicate).

Estimate for 1761. L. 10

(Only the title, the estimate is marked L. 13; see also 13th January,

1761).
'

Broynton to S. P. G. Eeports his visit to East and West Falmouth,
Horton and Cornwallis. Death of Governor Lawrence.

Lambeth MSS. 1124—1, fo. 148

(The society granted £10 for the expenses of the above visit, fo. 148).

Sir Mathew Lamb to Lords of Trade. Sees no objection in point of

law to the bills passed in Nova Scotia (titles given).

L. 11, B. T. N. S. vol. 18

• Genish to Belcher. Had been authorized by Lawrence to establish

truck houses ; tlie sums of £450 and £500 were advanced; the rest of

the supply to be obtained on credit. Sends account of expenditure and
returns, showing due to him £2,000 currency, about £1,900 sterling.

Asks that application on the subject be made to the Lords of Trade.

L. 22

Invoice of goods wanted for the Indians next year. L. 23

Other accounts.
"

L. 24 to L. 26

Belcher to Lords of Trade. Had summoned the Council on the death

of Lawrence and issued the usual prochunutions. Prospoious state of

the townships of llorton. CornwuUis and Falmouth, which had been

protected against the attacks of Indians and Acadians, the fate of

Can:ida being then undecided. Reports of their crops of hay and repairs

to the dykes; the road has been tinished from Halifax to the settlements,

beginning at Fort Sackvillo. Most of the inhabitants are rich ; the poorei'

are ))rovided foi'. The prosperous stale of Liverpool. The settlers at

work for next 3'ear ill Annapolis, Granville, Chester and Dublin. The
obstacles thrown in the way of settlement, but the peace will stop these.

Attention called to the necossit}" of providing funds fur the Indian trade.

Eeinforcemcnts sent by Amhernt; dolachnients from these have been

sent to the outposts. The tiiriving condition of Lunenburg. Calls

attention again to the case of iV ry Webb, convicted of murder in 1759.

Recommends Capl. Taggart and sends copies of the laws passed last

session. L. 17

Abstract of cxpenises for 1760. L. 18

State of the new settlements. L. 19

Cost ot repairing dykes; estimate for the transportation of settlers

from the continent. L. 20

Capt. Taggari's account for transporting inhabitants, stock, &c., into

the Province. L. 21

(Extract relating to the case of Mary Webb, sent to the Secretary of

State on the 11th February, 1761, A. & W. I. vol. 597).

Lords of Trade to Belcher. Report of the death of Lawrence received

;

had no doubt that he (Belcher) would adhere to Lawrence's ' measures

i:
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NOVA SCOTIA.

for the establishment and m-osnfirUTr nP »,««• ^
tions to some of the lawenaZR h5ff ^''®//ov»"ce. Point out objec-
of the circumstanco mayTln?^befor/l'^''r5'^u'.«° ^^«* « *'«Po't
confirmation or disaiiownnco TheobScLnr''

'''':'*'^ P« '^'^^'^^ «i^^>«r
bilie; No. 2. "For thn hJul'^

/^^e objections are stated to the various
"houses;" No.T'- S. co"fi mirt^^^^^^^

and suppressing unlieensed
"sessions;" No 5 '' FovZtuZ^ f ^

""^ ^^"""^^ «"^ quieting pos-
"Governorand Counc l^-^No'^^./J,, Xir"'';'!'

^esoluLns & Zl
;;forcoable entry or detluner '"V 3 I'Fo'-'fs ^hl'-T-'^''^

'^^"'"^
"Spanish dollars"; No 24 " Gnuo^,'J^'r,

^^^"'^'•s'ung the rate of
general remarks thS. LoVdshins obS<^"tT^^^^^^^

""'^ ^'^'^^•^«-" J" tb«ir
they differ from thoseoSS u.^rkl f ""T ^^

l^'^
'^^^« ^^^^^re

and that the Boyal approbation of tLlt^ u?'[!^^T "^ Massachusetts
but point .at that '' manTof th.m

^'"'^^
';of the Charter, whenTheldmiSnaTorof^ro!'^ '" '^^ ^^ '"^'""^^
•was too well e^pioyed in seU ,, f !i"":

.5",^"^""^<^"t ^ere ut home

Decern'- r —
Halifax

17(il.

•Tfimiaiy 12,
T'easuiy.

•Tanuary 12,
London,

January 13.

January 14.

January 15,

Whitehall.

January 23,

Whitehall.

ri4)ruarv 11,

Whiti-hall.

February 11.

February 17,
Whitcha'll.

Of the Pi-ov7nc7a7TrrCTSo"''Cn?n'^"PlJ'*^'r^ ^'' dispatche,. „_
be necessary to keen ,m TL *^°"^'^^"® " »« the river Cilnard. WilF it

could be bet'Jer emXyod Isksfor i"n"sr'";-°'
"«"^'"^ '^^'^4 ««

infectious disease, in Snseqtn eVt o'TrrTv"rof
'' thop,.oventi';nof

pox on board; a bill on the subiPofWM
'' ''°''''''' ^'^h small-

the Assembly his want of m.w^r tt
^^""^ r»;epared but rejected by

such vessels.*^
^ P""^""

'

^^« ^oasuros he is taking to Iceep off
The proposed Act. ^- ^^> ^- T. -N. S. vol. 18
Treasuiy to Lords of Trade. For estimnfn ^r ,u ^- ''^

S3ttlement of Nova Scotia to bo ^lTh«fn,fP i-
*^^ ^^P'^"'*® ^^r the

ofNo™ SooS""
"'""'"' ''" '"PP°'-«"i »"" ">»i;.laini„g ,b, .et.l.LS

Memorial (undated ") of T?nV.Ai.f cjo.-

1

B. T. N, S. vol. 37, p. 16
of Nova Scotia, re pe t^nJStfnce^'^nT' k'' ^P.^'-^^^'f "^ ^he Asse.Uly
of the GovernmentSofaSia ^^Ro.?.f"fu' t'

*^^" admini.stratioj
date in margin)

^ ""• (^^"'^ ^>' ^he Lords of Trade on the
Lords of Trade to Sanderson to attend their LoId'sHJ'^^'

^- ^^'- ^^
his moraoi'ial.

«*tioiiu ineir Lordships in support of
Same to Charles Ilav anH ntu^,. ^ • ., ''^- '^- ^- '^'ol. 37, p. 17

of Sanderson's memo-S '''' ^*^'""'"^ ^'^'^^"^ *« «l>P««i- in sup^iort

eld^s"ttulhte; o?Cf H^fr^^P^^^P^"^^^«* o^' the death of the
On the 5th February another day was fixed

^^
Lords of Trade to Secretary ot State mtn ^ ^ .

^0
from Belcher respecting the case of Mn,Jw k^k

^^""^ ^""^^^t of letter
the murder of heJ childf bu? respited ^ ^^^' ''"**^"°^^ '^ '^'^'^ ^^r

A.^&"^!T^vo,."5Vp1r2^'^^"
^^'^^^«^-'« '''"- «f 12th December ?n

thilrw "HaH^fa?.^,; t!;i;'l^"vSi
''""^^^

'f'^^'^
'^"^ ^»^« -Ptain of

sold at Cork, to .fvoid the dellvln ,'?•' ''"
'^f ']'' ^''''^ ^^ould be

London for sale.
^^ '''''^ ""'' involved in sending her to

Lords of Trade to Se^ret'irv -^f ^M- rvu- ^r' ^- ^' ^- ^- '^'ol- 18
rant lor continuing Morris' as "ae-ent fi m ^"

^ ,,*" Pi^P^'^'-'d a war-
and Nova Scotia. ^ "* ^^'^ Newfoundland, Cape Breton

A. & W. I. vol. 605
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17(il.

Fcliniary 24.

Miirdi ;!,

Whitdhull.

.March t.

-March 5,

Wliitcliall.

MmvU 10,

Whitcliall.

March 11.

Wliitrhall.

.March 12,

Whitehall.

Marcli 1",

Wliitchall.

March 18,

Louisboiirg.

March 20,

St. .(aincs's.

March 21,
Cork.

-March .'il,

Lumlon

.

April 1,

Whitehall.

Note by McNiitt of propoMals for making further Bettloments in Nova
Scot"'.

^.^,,
_

L. 28, B. T. N. S. vol. 18
..IjordH of 1 ratio to Belchor. DiHpatch of 12th Decoinbor with oncloHuros
received. Owing to complaints of mismaiiagomont against Lusvronco
trmiHrnit instructions to enubks iiim to execute, agreoal.ly to his own
wishes and the expoclation of the i)ul)iic, the trust devolved on him.
The charges against Lawrence were that ho encouraged and protected
the disorderly part of the military; that ho had been implicated in
abuses respecting contracts ; that he granted lands contrary to his instruc-
tions. Tht>so aro discussed at length and rules laid down, so that even
suspicion may bo prevented. The value of the lands to be settled, the
reductions to bo made in the estimates for reasons given. Abuses in the
raaniigomcnt of the Orphan house and the inordinale expense for super-
intending the children. The abuses in respect to the Indian trade in
which Lawrence is charged with being engaged

; no public money should
bo expended on the trade, but rules should be made for its regulation.
The letter concludes: "The whole of that wo desire may bo referred to

I'

those two heads
; to restrain with the strictest vigilance all excesses

" of the military, and to use the exactost economy in the application of
" public money." jj. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 23
Answer by Benjamin Green to the charges made against him by

Sanderson. '
L. 31, B. T. N. S. vol. 18

(I'or charges see 14th January, marked L. 16.)
Report by Lords of Trade on McNutt's proposal to establish seven

townships of 100,000 acres each by the introduction of colonists from
thoNorthern parts of Ireland

; recommend that his proposals be accepted
and that the Ciovernor of Nova Scotia be authorized to grant lands on
the terms therein set foi'th. B. T. N. S. vol. 37 p 59

(For proposals see 24th February, marked L. 28.) " ' "

Lords of Trade to Boichor. To obtain repayment of money advanced
by Lawrence, on thorequest of the Council anti House of Representatives
for bountios for the encouragemont of cultivation and the fishery

u . . .r. ^ B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. G5
bame to tlie King. Recommend that Belcher be confirmed in the

office of Chief Justice for Nova Scotia. g7
San.3 to Boichor. The necessity for measures to prevent the spread

of infectious disease; cannot understand the motive which led theIIou.se
of Representatives to reject the bill. Ho is again to rociMiimend the
measure strongly.

(jg

Same to the King. Recommend that Henry Ellis, now Governor of
Georgia, be appointed Governor of Nova Scotia in room of Lawrence,
deceased, and that James Wright, Licut.-Governor of Georgia, succeed
Ellis as Governor.

'

^^q

Edward Whitmore to Lords of Trade. Had issueil proclamation of
the accession of George III, and published the other arianirements con-
sequent thereon. L. 54, B. T. N. S. vol. 18
Order in Council appointing Henry Ellis to succeed Lawrence as

Governor of Nova Scotia. jj 32
• On the same day, Belcher was appointed Lieut.-Governor. l! 33
. On the 17th he had been confirmed in the office of Chief Justice, l! 34
Account sale of the snow " Halifax." Xi] 35

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel to Lords of Trade. Send
extract from IcU !• from .Moroan, their mi.-sionary ut Lunenburg, calling
attention to the unfinished and exposed state of the church there.

.. .n. ,....„ ,

*

L. 36
Send proposed commission

86—15
be Governor of Nova Scotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 72

M

tmmm MM ssm
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1761.

Apri) !(,

Hulifiu.

April l(t,

Halifax.

April 14,

Halifax.

April 14,

Whitehall.

Ai)ril IT),

Whiteliall.

April 1,5,

Halifax.

NOVA 800TIA.

(Tho cotnmlBslon in at p. 108 )

CommiHHion follows.
H. 1. N. S. vol. J7, p. 73

Warrant to Holchor to bo Ciiiol' Justice. H
CominirtHion foilowB, '*

(Copy .ent to Socotnry of State on (ith July.
'

A.' & W.I vol 'sy?)

or tno doath ol (reor^re U, with proclamations and other (locuments rnln
...K totheaccoHH.on of George ill, o.. which ho had .ctod wiits lave"

Sl'T-*;? or'tho ';:r;/"'t'^'
''""'^•'^' bydomiHo of tKo nii/opics Ho.iD 01 tho returhM. At ount t,ianMmit«n<i of n.^ • '

JogardinK the nettlementB, .into l^i" an report n1? ';;««««'* '"fe'«

haH been transmitted
;
a ckisiderabloluru Si-noSc t t ^"0?

the ate (lovornor, which can only bo dinchargod by a Shor™ttom

pr,^-r—iris;:; ttd'r ^;;sE^'-

=

charge of deb h on tho CBtablinhment and for conl.n^ro'c «« r«m" L on
JlV.Tr"-

?'^«,^«"t«' "quorum of Council led h m to apS Alexandor Grant subject to approval. Shall «end proponaX redm inJ

(The numberH given in tho leport are •— ^' ^^

At Ri8tigouche, Miramichi, &c., 220 families, 1,300 personsAt Chignocto. 60 families, 240 persons ' P^"^"«-
At Halifax. 90 families, 440 persons

vided for by Parlia'ment for the soZnont ofS ScoUa
""" ^'"

Recommendation by Lords of Trade for disallowL^" of "^"^n Aft toprevent the importing disabled, infirm and mhn, ,"e'-88 n^tl •

the Province" (Nova Scotia) '
^^^ persoija „uo

Belcher to Aniherst. The hostile designs of the Acadi-ins at nJfgouche and neighbouring ports in fitting o"ut piratit. vessel" to ctuiso
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17111.

jlchor to

^7, p. 73
74
77
78

as been
I appro-
to thoir

vol. 18

697).

April 10,

lliilifiix.

A|>iil 17,

H^ilifux.

Aj.iil -J],

Wliiti.hull.

Aj.ril -Jl,

Wliitclmll.

May «,

W'l'itcliall.

June (!,

Limii'jii.

June lit,

Wlutehall.

aniumt IIiH MajcHty-H Hubjocts. Ih apprehotmivo for the Hafotv of the
HottlorneiitH lo bo (mtablinhod at ChiKnocto, m the Acadiarm have induced
the Indiaim to rofi.rto to malfe peace and :iro thrmm^ doH|)orato dosijrnsNot one ot the AcadiaiiH haH over made a voluntary HubmiHHion, that hasonly been done through the iiiHuonco of want or terror. At the village
of St Anno, C roderic^ton ?) there are forty who have made no submis-
sion, boin^' subsiHlod by Lho In liaiiH. Other reasons (or apprehension
rospectinfr lho sotllomont at Chif,'nocto, as in event of an attacic the lois
of two or throe lives would drive away the settlers.

, .
,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1. p. 47(A copy was sent to the Secretary of State on I'JtIi .June A it \V I
vol. 507, |i. 184. Another copy is marked L. .02 in H. T N S vol 18 )

*

'Belcher lo Lords of Trade. Further respecting the Indian Trade-
sends copies of documents relating to it. Had appointed (Irani to be
contractor for the supply of goods to the truck houses for one voi.r so
that the conti act might be terminated if disapproved of His reasons'for
tejecting other proposals.

i,. 45^ ij_
rp

N. S vol 18
run t to Helcher. Ros^yectinir tb.< .roo.|H for tl|| >

[

n . jjnn

l!47
L. 48
L. 49

L. 50

Enclosed. (Irani 10 neiclier. Ifesnf
trailo now or. Imn,l mwl l^js nronoM.t|M jn ,' contract

Fruncklin for the contract.

86—

Ort'er by Michael Fruncklin for ...^ vv,.,.,.«.i.

Report by the committee that Francklin's offer is the cheapest
Aiticles of agreement with (rrant.
Bond for fulfiitnont of contract.
Belcher to Lords of Trade. In accordance with the desire of the ci')un-

cil, he had written to Amherst to take raeasuroH for the protection ofNova Scotia against the malignant doigns avowed by the Acadians on
JIis iMajesty h huIijocIs. Sends copy of the letter which contains the full
slate of the facts. (See 15th April). The Acadians who were expelled
and termed " prisoners in New England" by Vuudreuil, when ho desired
in the capitulation that they should be restored to Nova Scotia a pro-
posal rejected by Amherst, ha<l not so openly defied His Majosty's
authority as those at Jlestigouche and Miramif hi ^ 51

n)tiijun;^"A: &v;. Iol 5^jf
• ""''''' ""^ '" '"^^^^"'•^ ^^ ^'^^^ -

Recommendation by Lords of Trade to disallow the Act to enable
proprietors to divide lands held in common. B. T. N S vol 37 p 88
. Lords of Trade to Belcher. OI)jecti(.ns to Acts passed in 1759 Haverecommended disallowance of" Act enabling proprietors to divide lands
held m common and " Act for preventing the importation of disabled
inhrm and useless persons." 'ri,e "Act for preventing private trade
with Indians, is an improper and unreasonable restraint upon trade
Ihoir Lordships entirely disapprove of raising by lottery money for
public purposes. J ^y '^i

. Same to the same. Send Orders in Council for the disallowance of
Acts mentioned. „„

Sir Matthew Lamb reports that tlio laws (titles given) passed by the
Legislature of Nova Scotia are not objectionable in point of law

T ^ crn , o .
L. 53, B. T. N. S. vol. 18Lords o Trade to Secretary of State (Pitt). Have received lettersfrom Belcher, datev' 14th and 17th April, representing the dantrer toNova Scotia from th<i numbers of French Acadians still remaining in the

Province, who, with ihe Indians, are ritting out armed vessels to cruise
on the coast. They also send the opinion of the Council on thedaneer
from this «'-nsc and tha pos.ibilijy of distributing the Acadians in differ-
ent parts ot the Province, and acopy of the application made to Amherst
/mu . T. . .

B- T. N. S. vol. 37, p,
93"

(The euclosiares; Belcher to Lords of Trade and report of the Council
both dated 14th April, Belcher to Amherst, 15th April, and to Lords
15J

. •<*!
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17(11.

Whiti'liikll.

.limi'L':t,

U'Intrliiill.

.Iiilv (i,

Willi, hill

•liilvT.

Wllilrhall.

;l_iily L'l.

'i'li'llsiilV.

S«>|it(.nilH>r 7,

NVIiitrlmll.

Octnlicr '.11.

Haiita\,

Novciiilu'i- X
Halifav.

o( ol.or .HM.I oncloHuroH u.o uU., in A. ,Sc VV. I. vol. o'.T. IkJ./n ,' at
, 71)

--.1"'-....
( navL.y, llo.wy N.,wlo„ „n.| M.rlu.d Fn.nok .^ „ o , to itooumploto 11,0 nuinhor of tlu, (Council (or Nova H„oim

"l'l'«»'>.lo<l

2lit' Apn'l)!"'
"""""""•' A«'.^"««"<'W"'--" w«« n,oonunon.l«<l^o'' HI'

• KouL.tTrado lo Holol.or. April .liMputclu-H nuviv..,! Th..v l.n.i

••us( ,av,„- hol.uvci .nsolonlly a.ui in.it.-d tho Hava^os
" '

\,'a
]'

,«lo a,.saUo(-t.on, ha.l heon approhoM.!..! an.i homI oir i„ ,lu •' vov "^,^,^^^^^^^

ot-war. AHks ,|,a. onlors I,.- .iv.M, for tl.u .iisposa! .1 ShuuHP tw

\V ooil to Lords ot'Trailo. Tlui Sucpolarv of »<f.i(,. /-I>;t.\ • .• •

""" """•'' »'' I !« ' I" Fr»„;'.t;;f. ;i„";;;i*,'„';;,'„;„",;"
"""

...";t;:in;;^;;;:5:i:l>;:;;;^-;';;;:^;;i-;-:;i»;;;V-:rii^

At'a.l.«ns as in Bakor's IclU-r and of ..tli.'r H,ai-oH m li I v »< ,,
'

re., will ,.1,„. u,o oz..p,*'"'SS;,w"'j;, SS: irK"ISilVlS

^li

->^
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I7III.

Di'ci'irilii'i' 111,

'I'lcaHiii'V.

Wliih.lmll.

^^Ail;iiiiiiiiv '.K

IlilllfllX.

Hulifiix,

(!ol»oqiii(l, Cumhorlaiid, in Clii^Mioolo, Aimii|.i)liM U.)yiil and (Jionvillo,
hiivo hoon Moltlotl lliiH MiiriitmH' wil.li 150 rmnilioH. TIm- dylum til, lli)rton
liiivo liooii rupiiiiod Uy l|i<t |.)vvti ; IIiomo iit. 'I'luro and < »ii-*l<»w uro lopair-
iii),' by thii HarniMiKnuiH; altoiil If)!) miriw in Oimluvv and doiihio that in
Tniro nro (mic|iim(m| and lil lor ciihivalirm. Hondn havo Imcni takon Cor
lli(( ro|iay(n«iil, nf |.n>viNi(.nM l(. tlin HcdUriH. Sondn tlirnc niapH of tli«
plucoH ariiially Hclllvd.ol tliono vvhmn HoUloinontM aro Mpoodily tixpoctod
and (if land» on tlio Uivtn- SLJolin. (MapH aro in voIm. il and I.J of Hoard
of 'I'rado mapH; vol. !l conlaiiiH two coiiioH, Noh. ^\ uml 7, lint Uio Hocond
iK a copy (d' lint llrHf, vvifli nonio dtliiilH oniiltctd

; in vol. 4:i am Noh. 'i'.i

and L'4). Tlio oxainpio of McNiilt, jiiMf iirrivod, will Hiiniiilato moMIo-
ini'iil

;
lid liJiH liroii^'hl 200 [.oi-hoiih Irorn Ijondondorry and ot.lKtr partn of

llio north of Ireland. AHHlMtanco to ho f^ivori Lo MciNiilt hy Vanco and
(!ald\voll,of liondondorry, lowanJM Homiinir oiil Hovorai thousand HotllofH
without oxpoiiNji lo (iov(wiiinont. McNiitl, in now on a tour to oxatnino
tho landK. Tlio indiiHtriouH chiiiactcr of tho MottUuH ho has introdiicod.
'i'ho iiiOiiHiiioM ho is takiiif,' lo rodiico tho cxpondiliiro ami hopOH to olfoct
a HMvin^' ol X;{,00t) hotwcM-n Juni- and .lanuaiy. liomarkMoii the? Orphan
hoUHo, on Iho trade with tho lo<lianH, .to. Tlio AHHcinhly lian amondod
hiWM ohji'clcd lo; had liinisoll'olijoot((d to tho |ilun of a lottory for hiiild-
iii^' a inarkol hoiiso. Shall ohoy ordorn for tho ropair oi' tho church lit

liiin(!nliur^r
;
moikIh rotiirn oftiornian childron in want of proper iimtnic-

''""«•
I/, i;^. 15. T. N. S. vol. 18

/inclosed. Memorial of Vunco and (!aldwoli roforred to in letter.

Itoport on tho Htato of the Orphan houso from I75'i to 17fJl. (Tho
namoH of tlni diildroii aro;;ivon). f^. f;4

iioliirii of expense of Orphan Iioiiho for 17(iO. L. fJ5

Act to amend tho Act for (he limitation of actiotm and lor avoiding
HuitH at law.

j^^ (jg

(The ori^Mnal Act waw piiHHod in 1758 and \h in tho printed collection
in which tlui amondiii;^ Act does not appear.)
• Linl of ActH paHHod from IntJiily to Ifitli Au^'ust. L. G7
TreaHury to Lordn of Trades. To prepare an e-timuto for Nova Hcotia,

to be laid bofon! I'arliamoiit. L. 61
• Kstimato of tho civil oxpondituro of Nova Scotia for 1762.

_, IJ. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 144

Belcher to Lords of Trade. Siilmeription for an or^'an for St. Paul'H
Church at Halifax, lo bo added to the amount, of the num formerly Hub-
scribed and placed in tho hamiH of the af^ont of the conf,'re{,'alion i'or tho
purchuMe of tho or^'an. L. 7!), |{. T. N. S. vol. 18

Enclosed, ('ortilicate that tho Hiim of £105, raiHod toward erecting an
or^^'in in St. I'aul'H Church, was dcdivered by the late Kev. Dr. Tiitty to
i I ii^'h Davidson, Heeretary of tho J'rovince, and by him used for tho
public Korvico. L. 80

Belcher to Secretary of State (Kgromont). A conHiderable body of
AcadiaiiH has withdrawn from allegiance aiid rotir('d North lo the
(iiilph of St. Lawrence. Thoso people have taken up arms and by
meaim of small vcmscIh are infcHting tho navigation of the river and com-
mitting (lepredationn on His MajcHty's subJoctH. Had eiiuipped two small
voHsols to chock tho miHchief, jiutting on "board •I'n.itw under command
of ('apt. Roderick Mackenzie, who had Hurprised the Acadiannand taken
7«7 houIh pi'isonerH., of -.•.hfur. :{'{.') were brought oil", hh muny as eould be
carried at that Hoason

; the rest made submisHion and promi.sed to como
in when it shall bo thought proper. Success due to secret arrangements
of Mackenzie, othorwiso they would havo retired to the woods and tho
plan havo miscarried. There aro many other Acadians in tho Province,
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1762.

•Taiiuiiry

Halifax.
11,

•lamiaiy
Halifax.

11,

I //

NOVA SCOTIA.

cannot again ^iih safety become nUhH T**".^'
V^^' ^^'' '•^"^O" they

documentH relating to th^e' brStine <' Sm v "
^^ '^^ ^'•^^'"^«- S«»di

with the enemy.
""ga»tine Polly, canying on illicit trade

which entitle him to a L'mtn fJ « ^.^^ ^^ '" 1760 and 1761
schoolmaster. Ke cJSTEniH fl"'"^*^^

'"^^^ ^'•^"^ ^'^ '^ffi«e of
finished and is well frequented ^^^^^ ^'- P""''« '« '''™ost
for the erection of an o^ Lambeth Pws^"^«AJ?"ir" ^^ dissenters,
• Belcher to Lords of Tradn "V;'"',^^'^ ^^^- U24-2. fo. 42.

erno,. and Chief Justll^'Sad'l'^im'n:;.':?,;:?'"""" ^^" ^•'^"^-^--

,
administration and found the.e S no evi fn.f'^''

^^'^'"^^^ "^^^ '«f«
charges against members of Pnu^

"<*,^^"le^co to support them. The
doubtful grants/ hTdh Seised t^Tv^lr7';'''^' '" '^'''''- R'^^Pecting
17 and f Sores, 'so that ? is novl '5? f" f '^''

«^™">r ^'^ H'*''*''^ by
the commo,. ,nay be reoui ed fo,- llfi^ i^

'''"^'
W"^"'*' P'^"^- P'""* of

called, but the Lmber?did not itttd fo! /h"''
* ^^''''"^ ^^' ^^^^'"bly

proposal foropeninir the Indian tili^^^^^ •
P"''P'''^ of defeating chi

the^plun, wh.c^h is fo^r his owt prival b^.-fiM
^"^'^"•P"'*«> ^^e author of

Narrative of the proceedin"/ 1^10^^'.^^'
''
T™^*^^ «f Council,

subordinate to private iSest' 4ith tLT
"*

l^^
^""^^'^ -^^^ ^«« made

quiet. Surrender of Acadian's to ^ been
Sends report of the sett^dtownsh;!^^

Mackenzie (As in letter of 9th).
(These appear to b^d dicares of '^^'hoL^'

P'ovince with maps and plans,
which onl!. the one nSS 7 n vdTof^Board'lrT"^'^'

''''' ''
been preserved). The neace of tL p!^ •

^^^^oard of Trade maps has
of the Indians. Sends rSVlv7TJ:Znu '^""^

,''"Pf ^'^'^

man children (596) under 12 ve3"nf o u
^^''^ "'"'"'ber of Ger-

their education has been annlS nlr^"'
^"^

,^^f
money voted for

Propagation of the Gospd fo? he'allmvlncer'''^'
-^^ ^"^'^^^ ^''^'' ^^e

to Vincent as the minlter aid ihoZastl^Vo TT"'"^ '" ''^ P^'^
received and acted on mandamv^ till l,^ ^^"^ Germans. HrJ
Crawley and Henry Newton to bo ZZ" ^^TJ^''^^'

^''^"f' ^^^'"""d

_
estimates and accounts of" x^e^ditterte' ptS;"^'''

''"'^^^^''^^'

inclose,. Descriptive state of the new settLfe'nt?i:-^^;.!- stul'
Account of the lands, called the commons, near the town of Ilafeal'

I^eturn of births^nd buriai:;^:t^SiS ^^'^^Ti^^H;,,^:^^

^nT^bZ^^Ttu^^^^^^^ in the township of

"

^ Objection's by Edmund Crawled To ^l^Tr^^'^ '''' ^'^^°- ^- ^^
Colonies, for granting a boun v t'o' , ? 1

\-^'?'' "'' '* '*PP"«s to the
1762.

f^ranung a bounty to whale hshing, dated 9th January

•Lit o

'D
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1762.
January 11,

Halifax.

January 14,

Halifax.

January l!^,

Halifax.

Marcli 10,

Wliitiihall.

March Ki.

Manh 17,
London.

March .'SO.

March 31,

Halifax.

March 31,
Halifax.

^ ( 7

April 6.

Belcher to Lords of Trade. Sends the original law of Bermuda for
preventing contagious diseases. Asks for directions in regard to the
interpretation of the clause in the patents for granting lands in the Pro-
vince, which provides against alienation by the grantees withoutthe license
of the (xovernor or Conomaiider-in-Ohief. L. 81. B. T. N. S. vol. 28

Belcher to S. P. tl. The respect in which the Church of England is
hold

;
The General Assembly though chiefly composed of dissenters has

passed a law to establish it and voted £1,200 for finishing 8t. Paul's
Want of ministers for the new townships; recommends that a mis-
sionary bo appointed for Horton and that a place of worship be built
there, of which dissenter.^ may have use. Has appointed Vincent to be
ll-nghsh minister and schoolmaster p.t Lunenburg, but the amount allow-
ed IS not sufficient, asks therefore, that he be appointed the Society's mis-
sionary and schoolmaster. The church of Halifax has not yet received
the usual bounty of plate, books and church ornaments; the good qua-
litie,. of Breynton. Lambeth MSS. 112-1—2 fo. 41A minute follows of the appointment of Vincent to be missionary
at Lunenburg, in room of Bennett, appointed to Horton, Falmouth New-
port and Coriiwallis. ['q ^j^

Belcher to Lords of Trade. Has received intimation of the disallow-
ance of three Acts. L. 82, B. T. N. S. vol. 18
Lords of Trade to Treasury. Eospuaing the proposed fishery on Iho

eastern coa.st of Nova Scotia and the application for liberty to carry
salt from Europe for its use. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 145

Memorial of McNutt, for assistance to obtain transports for settlers to
be sent to Nova Scotia and for certain (specified) privileges and
encouragements to settlers. L. 83, B. T. N. S vol 18
Commissioneis of Customs to Lords of Trade. They see no objection

to extend to Nova Scotia the liberty of importing salt from Europe.

Audit of the pubhc accounts of Nova Scotia for 1760 and part of 17H1.

r. I 1 .,
L-85

Belcher to Secretary of State. (Egromont). Had received intima-
tion of the King's marriage and coronation, and of his (Egremont's)
appointment. Sends memorial for the respite of a soldier convicted of
murder and certified copy of the proceedings at tho trial.

„ , , , , .^ ,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p. 10
Unclosed. Certified copy of the record of the trial, signed by Gibbons

junior, preceded by certificate of his beintr clerk of the Court. 12 13
Memorial.

~
'

jg
Belcher to Lords of Trade. Had represented the cause of members

absenting themselves; had prorogued to the 17th instant, when the
Assembly met, and are carrying on the publir business. Sends account
of appropriations and surrender of lands in Margaret's Bay. Forfeited
lands thrown open to settlement. Accounts of expenditure sent, with
remarks. Respecting the case of a soldier convicted of murder and
reprieved and of that of Mary Webb, to which attention is again called.

„ , , „ .
L. 88, B. T. N. S. vol. 19

enclosed. Business under consideration of the Assembly, it includes
the Governor's speech, addresses by Council and Assembly, replies

;

'"-""^"^'^^^'"'^
Z''^" ^'°"*^-'^^'^^''"9^ resneetin.^ ih.- Indians. L. 89

ri-ociamaiion lor settling lands forfeited from iion-i'ulHlment of con-
ditions.

J^ QQ
Report of the trial of William Reach, soldier. L 91
Memoria' on behalf of Reach. l! 92
Act for importing salt from Europe into Nova Scotia.

B. T. N. S. vol. 37. p. 147

,.i

iij'

III
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1702.
A I nil H,

Wliitclijill.

Ai)iil S,

Wliitflmll.

April 2(».

April L'!l,

Whiti'liiill.

Miivli),

Whitcliiill.

May 24,

London.

May 27,

^\|lltl.li;^I

Mav 28,

Whitcli.ill.

Jnnr 10,

Whitehall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

6tato of tho HcttlomentH .^d S„d r/Tn S?' o" Ins report on the
sonn from iho north of Irolan to Not^^ w'n ' ^''"^ '^'f''^*'^ ^^^ P«'-
went to examine the reserved hnch^ IL ?>T.

'
''' """^'""teo of whom

labourers at Halifax, rednchJ t e' via ., f"'T «"^P'«y«d as day
«billin.i(8 a day. Sat sfacl m wi h thoT .7" u""" ''^"''"S« ^^ two
return to Ireland to -.b./dn Idhi ma so lot '%t "''•'*;'^- ^^^«^""'«
pnoly of ihe plan adopted wlnVl ,. h? i'

^^^ ^'-^''om and pro-
by McNutt. ^fhe queit on of thl .t

''*^'''".«l^b'. and (idthfully executed
Maje.ty'8 most loj-T n i «ofu huSL"^^

^^"""^ ^'•«'^"^' «f His
f McNutfs plans are to .ria, elv extendo? .

'° ''''''"''>' ««"«idored
lea.st encom.Umont asked fo

•"
i^r

'''":^"'^°.^ ""'* «"vcii,mont help, or at

Colonies, and in this w L'S';d1> Xv^f '' '^'' '>ther American
posal tail. Their Lord.l ins ^commend h ^^

l

' m m'^
'''^ '"«««»* P^O"

«ho„ld he oontirmed and t at S.T t, , l'' ^^f^'''^,
engagemints

l^aB .ntroduced, or n.ay introduc:td:|:ril'ntV":;^a\gem:n^ '-

to Ireland of withdrawing so mtnv,^ ^7'^- '^'''^'•*'^
'

*b« danger
granted .n Nova Scotia t^o jUHMde-Vrom Kl-'f''°"- ^« '""^« ^o^e
have lived there or in anothirfflnyTrtive years'"''^''

'" ''"^^^^^?

to tt:tv::;;r:fii^r^;r ,:;!;^-i^^^ r'^^^^^
^-^--^'-^

"Ot been a resident ,n one of the cLl« fo'fl;; yea.u
"'' ""° ^^'^ ''''''

Instructions follow ^- '^'- ^- S- '^ol. 37, p. 161

Loids of Trade to Seorotiirv nfv, , /n ^- ^'^' ^- T- ^- S. vol. 19
application on heha'fv" 1"^ WebL'eo ,&?/)• ,^T"^^

^'"^ "^ ^he
and enclosing letter on the B^me sufetIrm iLd,^

'"' ^^'^P'^^^'

(PV previous letter see 11th Pehru-irv l^fii^" ^i'
f'/*"'; ^J' P" ^^'^

"^^S!^i:tpj^^ ^^JM^icates^Sr ^^-enn^l^!;^ '«

^t^SI^E;:;^^^:;;^!;?^:;;:?;, tK°"ii^r^ ''
""r^

«-^'^ ^^
Act, showing the material oZc ions to?ts HT''^'' ?'' '^^ ^«™« «f ^be
ing its disallowance

«''J®'^t'o»« to its becoming law and recommend-
Same to Belcher. Dispatches received hone "th.f^h^-A''"'- ^l',

I'" ^^^
deliberate and concludeon hisrecomml^ nti

^
.,

"''' ^^^ombly will
.eceive Order in Council annult'n?re c Zl T

'* """S'^'ty. He will
tbat respecting the p.otec on frmn fl •

™ '""^' ^" Spanish dollars

;

limitation. Their LordsMnL ,.1. 5u^" ^'''^ts expires by its own
leited lots. bu?"egr^';|;;p^;^:rpt;:L^'^ i'^- the fj".
siiouid have so tar exceeded wi at "v.T.^oI'r ""i '"m ^^ '"" P'-edocessor
cause in Parliament, S h la 1 it^.e to t^'^- r''" 'i'^^"'^^'

^^^^ ^i"
u.^ed. though this has been Xi^t!;?'^^^r^l^llj^^Lj ^^SrS
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17(i:i

.nine II,

Halifax.

.^Ti.lyl. r^

.Iiilv -2

ILdifam.

A%./1'7

A i^^'hV^

ships' satisfaction. Had laid tlio case of Mary Webb before the Kins
and he would, no doubt, hear rcspocting it, and that of the reprieved
soldier. Send copies of Act to allow the importation into Nova Scotia
of salt from any foreign Kuropoiin port. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 169

Bolchor to Secretary of State (Kgremont). Had received and published
proclamation of war with Spain; will prevent provisions, ammunition
or Klorosfrom being carried to the enemy. Sends address of the Assem-
blj^ on the King's marriage. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 1, p. 20

Minutes of the Council of Nova Scotia, fiom 19th November 1701 to
the date in the margin, relative to the granting of lands. The 'names of
applicants are given. L. 140^ B. T. N. S. vol. 19

Belcher to Lords of Trade. Dispatches with instructions received,
until the arrival of lOllis shall pay obedience to the orders. Had also re-
coivedinHtructioiisrespoctint; the appointment of iadL''OK and the encroach— -

mentson the rights ottlie iniiians, into the latlef of whlcli lie had inquired
and issued a proclamation, an investigation of complaints by the Indians
having been made. Ap])lies for the removal of Aeadians, who are try-
ing to incite the Indians to acts of hostility. The weak state of the
regular force made it necessary to call out the militia; sends returns.
Sends copy of bill from the Assembly for regulating the Indian trade
to which he had withheld his assent, as he had also done in regard to a
bill to legalize the marriage of Joseph Fairbank. The disposition of
the Assembly in respect to private debtors retards the business. Arrival
of settlers with effects. Proposal rwueived from Massachusetts to settle
the bound-^ "ies of the Provinces. L, 94
* Enclosed. Proclamation to nrovnnt en^Toachmonts on Indian lanfl's

.,. U 95
Keturn ot the militia of Halifax. The name of the captain of each

company is given. ^ 96
• Address from Lieut.-Governor to the Council and Assembly respect-

ing the treaties of peace with the Indians. L, 97
Alt for rcLfiilatintr the Indian Irado^

of Joseph
JiL

L.

L.
L.

98
99

July 7,

Halifax.

July S,

iJaiitax.

Jiilv s,

Halifax.

.Iiilv U.

Halifax.

Act tor contirming ttie marriage of Joseph Fairbank.
Other documents relating to the Fairbank application. L. 100 to 103
Neither of these two Acts is among the printed statutes. A short

Act was passed in the previois session, 2 Geo. III. cap. 3.
Report on the boundaries . f Nova Scotia and Massachusetts, including

the^ report of the Surveyor (loneral and correspondence. L. 103
Colville to Belcher. In consequence of information from Brooks

respecting the proceedings of the French at Newfoundland, he would
have taken his ship there, but for the representation of the Council.
Definite information being now received, he is absolved from his promise
and shall proceed to Newfoundland to protect His Majesty's interests. '

-, .
Col. Cor, N. S. vol. p. 27

Meeting of Council. The de])osition of Brooks respecting the landing
of the French at the Bay of Bulls and letter from Colville submitted;
the Council, in view of the danger to the Province, desire that the
"Northumberland," ship of war, be allowed to remain for the protec-
tion of the town, harbour, magazines, &c. 29

Belcher to Colville. Transmits resolution of Council and affidavit ot
Brooks respecting the intelligence from the Bay of Bulls. 31

(The paper which follows is not the affidavit of Brooks, but declara-
tion by Capt, William Cockoran, which, with other paperj, was enclosed
in letter of 9th July, where it will be found).

Belcher to Lords of Trade. Capture of the island of Newfoundland
by the French; is taking measures for the reception of the enemy.

L. 104, B. T. N. S. voL 19
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July 9,

Hafifivx.

August 12,

Halifax.

August 15,
London.

Au)^U^st 30.

August 30,
Halifax.

September 7,
Hali.fax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Bosolution of Council aakinff Lord Tnlvlll^ f i
'
^•,^- ^- ^- ^"'- 1»

the protection of Halifax (HOo^mS.^o S.eil Th%^'l^
'^' ^'^^ ^«^-

i)oposu.on of Uenr,ErUsro«poc^inl^h":;;icron'tSWof
Bulls

bo.trt:';lferrL";?,«i;S^^^^^^ /'^iP^ Of wa, suppot]?o^
condrmed „n the 7th

; measured .?kln,' ^^'P*^'"'"^! «" the l^t, report
-ceived that 8t. .rohn-« ri'^SeSon,?;'::,;;;';^'^- ^^^"^^ «'"-

saSroT.'""^^ "'^ "'" ^"™« ^' ^'^-«^" iett^^'to'treL'^orllJ.VJaSe'o^f

not^b^^LTAltrSj-hadtr.^ ^1- ^^^5 July received
; had

of the enem> and of the Pr^et to e^^^^
""^'^^'^^ «t'«ngth

cautions taken by Colvillo andtZZlui "" '** «PP'ove of the pre-
of War thoughtft neceis-ir;1o ^trS,!^^^^^^^ ICTr'"''- Ft^

C«"»«il
entertaining not-dlesH apprehension q^(«T .

^l«*«"«o«. 'ilthough not
bo relied on; the unarra[TanT?,r;di ^ i-

^."'"' ^'""^
applied to Gove-nor Sard "o colWt'^r^'^.f

'''''' ^^"
'''« '"'"^ia. Had

with a fleet to Newfoundland sh^H \ ^"''^
l"''

^*^™«- ^'«'ville gone
arrive to join hi,runlPs« t 'Z ^"-"^ »'>y other man of war that mav

f theProiince'"'Vou ^a etriirad'of'^i'^^""
'"^ ''' ''^'^'^^'-

July, respecting the Acadians Th/L, • •
"

''"f"'''''
*" '^"«'- of 10th

of Council und documen H o?;arrous d I r'l' T'^T"^ ^''' resolutions
State, 20th October, 1761) wiM show hi.'

'''''*''^ *" ^'^^ Secretary of
Acadians, which he (Amhorst\ no d.!/*''''''""

^"' *''« '•«"^o^''' of the
hiH letters of 22nd M^feh ad -^h April ifeTT'^-'

^"'"' '^'' ^«"« «f
tino them on account of thei. n, mh^ '

. • V ^* '^ I'lipossible to con-
Indians and the vveal ne 1 of anv fo\v.« t

'
^'"«'^' "^^'^'^ to that of the

of the new settlements oarS the
•

'owTfr
''^""'

T^"'' '^' P^«P'e
Halifax. The eliect of an alarm from thri ''"

u"^'"
""^ ^""^ ^hat'of

i« ..o ship of war to protect!^; harbour Sh^^ ' '^'P^' "^^ "'"* ^^ere

2,Uivorce. ..ere ^eing ^^^7^:^V^^;i:!:rt;
in p:^nJ^^!:l;^hii^';k^??^;n ^^

^^^-h^^^ ^^-i^e^t;?
glad tile meas'ures forl^mULV he'm wZ^ien'^^^'J^'^^''^' 'l"*

^e^^s
become troublesome when thePrlvZo^^L \

"". V^^^ '"'•-'»* have
write to Bernard to dispose of tlZ as hTiuT"^ "^ '^'' ^^'•'^°«- Shall
8ej)ara(e them.

^ *"^'" "' ''^^ ih'"'^^ P'oper, taking care to
Memorial from Alexander Hav iinH nti, . « "• J^' ^- '^"'- 1' P- US

John River.
«^'"'aei iia> and other officers, for land on the St

Belcher to Secretary of St-ite rVcrr^rr. ,^ "^r'^'' ^- ^- ^- S- vol. 19

a^'»'»ii»iiWWW<w»aaiae<»»»»
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17<I2.

Heptembur '

Halifax.

Nathaniel Brooks, a Magistrate at Ferryiand, reporting the arrival of
French ships Coi. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p. 36

Deposition by James Brooks of the steps he took to communicate with
Capt. Douglas of the "Syren," the capture and destruction of the Bavof
Bulls &c., by the French. "^37-

(8eo also letters from Belcher of 9th July.)
,

- Belcher to Lords of Trade. Measures taken for the defence of the
1 lovince and declaration of martial law, which was countermanded on
more favourable news and the militia sent to their settlements after being
paid for their services. New Militia Act proposed by the Council. Tlie
insufficient number of the regular troops; the militia emploved to mount
guard largely over the Acadiann, who have now been sent Boston, until
Amherst's orders shall bo received. Naval and military movements for
the recapture of Newfoundland. Uneasiness of the new H<'ttler8 on
account of the Indians and Acadians is rem(;ved by the steps taken to
check hostilities. Loss of crops by the drought and grasshoppers.
Arrival of now settlers. Sends chart of the coast of Capo Sable Torchu
and Capo Negi'o, drawn by Moi-ris. (The chart is among the Board of
1 rade maps, vol. 9, No. 54). The inconvenience caused by the introduc-
tion of settlers by McNutt, without previous notice, and their settling on
reserved lands. Proclamation prohibiting such settlements issued, but
as these are desirable settlers, they have been allowed to remain on the
land till the decision of their Lordships is known. The bad consequences
ofalienati' n without license; good effects of roads. Sends the public
accounts. The saving on tfie death of Maitland

; two persons appointed
at £i)0 each, a saving of £50. No excess of expenditure for the Orphan
house. Estimate for repairing and finishing the church at Imnenburg;
only the necessary repairs to be made. Memorial from the Attorney
trenoral for an increase to his allowance. The course followed by the
members of Assembly to continue the session. L. 108, B.T. N. S. vol. 19

Enclosed. Additional representation by the Council to (iolviile to
leave a ship of war for the defence of Halifax. The deposition of Henry
Brooks and correspondence with Colville are attached. L 109

Councils of war (12 reports).
jj] hq

Belcher to Col. Denson. Owing to Uie well grounded apprehension of
an attack by the Indians on Lunenburg, he is not to weaken his force
hy sending a detachment to Halifax from Lunenburg. Letters from
Lunenburg on the situation of affairs there are attached. L. Ill
Eeturn of the regiment of militia for the County of Halifax. The

names of the Colonel and of the captains of each company are given, with
the number of officers, non-commissioned ofHcers and privates L. 112
Address of the Aiisembly for the removal of the Acadians. L. 113
Message from the Lieut.-Governor to the Council and Assembly to

exi.mine into the wants and grant relief to the now settlers. L. 114
Answer by the Assembly that any balance remaining of the /Id duty

money may bo applied to relief. l. 115
Eeturn of inhabitants and stock in the Township of Yarmouth, '21st

Juno, 1762. The names of heads of families and number in 'each
family are given j^l^g
Ihe same for Barrington, Ist July, 1762. L. 117
The same for those settled between the two townships in June, 1762.

Abstract of tho three returns.
-Proclamatiot. to prevent aiiejiaiinn of land without licenpe.
Estimate for the civil establishment of Nova Scotia for 1763.
Abstract of the exceeding-: '-f the grant for 1760.

'

u, ^^^
Return of children remaining in the Orphan house from 1st January

to 30th June, 1762. ^ 123

L. 119

iJ. l.iO

L. 121

L. 122

m
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1762.

Halifax.
20,

NOVA SCOTIA.

pa88 an Indian law
^ """^ *° "''" »" Assembly hurnodly to

jj™.,o„ „„„„„„. „,.,,j, wi^rb„;3i,sr;;js;r:r.tte'i°:z:
iiomarks upon the coiulufi r.f «i „ ^i L. 128

employment for no futem t^,f.

' " f"^'<^'"«" dismissed from their

a reformation of their condSft On L^^rr*'
"'^''^ ^/^^ ^"P^^ ^«r

ot Newfoundland by the itL-h \u ^'^'^S
^'^Port of the invasion

to the terror of the inhabitants Sprct.Vt'J'^'p"'"-
'^'""^^ ""'^ ^^^'^^^^

were removed to Massachusetts b f^ t 1
^^ -P'-ovmce the Acadians

land and sent baclc wUir™'' tree ih^.r''' r'*"''"!
Peminsion to

ship the resolutions of the 0^,0 on f 1 o / ^J'^\
^'^""'^ '"« J^o^'d"

how the provinro is to bo free 1 ?n L <!
.^''-'''''^ ^''^ '"« consideration

Indians lo distress the SpZV ulem^.^Tbr' '''^ ""'''''''' -'^
represented in the minutes of Counc

H

Tr^ P
measures taken are

^ndoserf. Belcher ,o Amherst 15th Aor^ irn'' ^-i ^'Z^'- ^' P" ^^
date. "'' '^^'J AP'il, 1701, calendared at its

Resolutions of the Council 9(itU t„i i«^>,
Acadians and the daXr to the pS'.^"^^'

'**"''"^' ^''^ ««"duct of the
collected and removed L MaZlIZus' ''"'"^'"'^"'^-"g ^hat they be

Resolution of the Assembly to the same effect
^^

Boston of tbo tra„»po,.t, will, ",o
S'

,,
""""""""'I "i'' «t"™ from

Nov. Scotia, un£ Amh„,,t..7^iri,e kfrwr'
""""'^' ''''" """" '°

..JSi'e::jii-,«usi^-= OS. A,„™, ,i.-

Aiviso.
hiiio^;;^r„':i!;Au;;;;f,:Xi"i?S.''° ^"'-""^"^ ^>"^'i^°^
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17(>2.

OctolxT 21,
Halifax.

Halifax.

OctolitT 28,

Halifax.

Xuvcnilier .S,

Jlalifax.

NoVClllllIT 12,

Halifax.

Dccpinhcr 2,

Loudon.

Drc't'inlicr ;),

Whitehall.

Dwciiiliii' i.

Whitehall.

Belcher to Lords of Trade. Sends laws enacted lust Hession and other
papers. Approval by Amherst of the measures taken for the defence
of the Province and the removal of the Acudians who were precipitately I

returned by the Massachusetts tiovernmont, thus frustrating the object.
[

Transmits resolution of the Council on the subject with the documents
on which it vyas founded. Quotes the opinion of their Lord.ships on a
previous occasion and further remarks on the danger of leaving the
Acadians in the Province. Transmits the journals of the Council and
Assembly and other documents. Eeasons for refusing his assent to bills
for imposing certain duties. L, 134, H. T, N. S. vol. 19

(The report of the Council enclosed covers the documents sent with "

letter to Secretary of State of the 20th).
Reserved bills for amending the Acts for duties on liquors L, lb6 and

L. 137 and relating to insolvent debtors L. 138.

(The two bills L. 136 and L. 137 are not among the printed statutes;
L. 138 is 3 Geo. III. cap. 3).

Wood to S. P. G. Letter received by Breynton, brought by Bennot,
who arrival with Murray and Treadwell ; they have gone to their mis-
sions. Ho (Wood) and Breynton are constantly employed ; St. Paul's well
filled. Are r. so holding services for the Germans. He (Wood) has visited
the townshi >; a missionary might he u.sefiilly employed at Annapolis.
Death of Abi 4 Muillard, French Missionary and Vicar General of Quebec;
the day before his death, he (Wood) read the office for the visitation of
the sick to him in French, butaccording to the form of the Church of Eng-
land, in presence of ail the French, whom Maillard had ordered to attend
his funei'al; the funeral service according to the form of the church of
England read over the body. Lambeth MSS. 1124—2, fo. 120

Belcher to Lords of Trade. Dispatches received with Act for admit-
ting salt and disallowance of that respecting Spanish dollars; has pub-
lished the Act relating to seamen and the repeal of the Act on Spanish
dollars. Gives list of the contents of box sent by the " Minerva".

L. 144, E. T. N. S. vol. 19
Enclosed. Proclamation of the repeal of the Act on Spanish dollars.

L. 145
Bennett to S. P. G. His arrival ; will set out for his mission next day

(14th) asks for books. Lambeth, MSS. 1124—2. fo. 132a
Belcher to Lords of Trade. Is having duplicates prepared. Sends

minutes of Council to 18th October. Monk, Solicitor General, makes
application for consideration; ho has been voted £50 by the Council;
recommends that he should have an allowance on account of his services.

L. 146, E. T. N. S. vol. 19
Enclosed, Letter and memorial of Monk to Lords of Trade and

memorial to Lieut-Governor in Council. L. 147, L. 148, L. 149
Minutes of Council to 18th October. L. 150
Memorial of Joshua Mauger attacking Belcher for incapacity and repre-

senting that from his unpopularity he ought to be removed.
L. 130, B. T. N. S. vol. 19

Lords of Trade to . There is nothing to prevent Nova Scotia
from imposing excise duties on goods from Great Britain.

(Enclosed in Fishery's letter of September, 1762, which see. See also
23rd December).
Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Egremonl). Transmit petition

fiom officers for grants of land on the Stl John Rivei- on which they
desire to settle. E. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 174

(The 25etition dated at Halifax, 30th August, 1762, is at its date. It
was signed by Captains Alexander Hay, John Sinclair, Hugh Dibbeig,
Alexander Baillie, Capt. Lieutenant Robert George Bruce and Lieut. J.
F. W. DosBarres on behalf of themselves and 54 other officers).

m
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1762.

J, December 27,
Bremen.

December 31,
Whitehall.

17<i3.

January 4,

Fort Ktlward

.Tanuarv 10
Londim.

.Tanuary 14,

Wliitfh'all.

.Tami.irv 17,

Whitihall.

January 17.

January 1!).

January 21,
Whitehall.

January 21,
Whitehall.

Duplicates are in Col. Cor. N S vol 1

General on the order ofSdch"? '

Tm"''.'!^,'^'',?""''^'"-

poll, zoi, Of whom 111 are chilaren. Lumboth M^*^ ^^oA A e ,=„
. Lamb. Report on Acts paHsotl in Nov^ So?H in 1 7fi2 fn^K u

.^^"^
ar. no objections in point of law. L IJu't^^^'''^ V'i'o*'

at his own expense. Kecommen7tl:fIh^^rfnt^'hSuhfb"; fnaSl'^'^'
(The petition, dated Bremen, 27th Dooemb?,' ^m^^J^ii^^' ^A

^^'^

I)..phcu,es of letter and memoria.\rel"S cJr.' N. S.'^lor H^"mm^mm
cook nvern sufficient land for six townshinH It i« ?n„tt f T'*"""

.i,e*'=Lirr„?urn™Se:'f\t!s
made engagement on the ffith ofrt'a.Ceemen'i'a'nd ply'il.g ?iA'^l^f

.l>o''Io'l';Sn',.°t°
'''''-''."'''' '-r».«-ied th. ,li.allowatitf

.emoX\rotiiotre,aa^.s.;r:::;l::?d^nLt't\rn;eir

Same to the same. Tran.mit memorial from'^julNlitt '.ra't no'o''rH!,?Jnav'"f' been vpooi^ni K^? -> t • • ^ •mi-x'^un, mat no orders

188
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1708.
Jatumry '22,

WhiU'luvll,

Jaiuiaiy 24,

Halifax.

January 24,

Halifax.

63

(7^^
January 24,

Halifax.

January 2.5,

Halifax.

February 3,

Halifax.'

Lords of Trade to Boloher. Dispatches received ;
transmit minutes

of the proceedings on the contents. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 191

(For dispatches referred to in this letter, see 9th July, 7th September

and 2lst October).

Estimate (undated) of the charge for the civil establishment of Nova
Scotia for 17K3. 192

• Belcher to Lords of Trade. Dispatches received. lias had HomeActs
passed, bui not as many as ho could have wished, owing to the opposi-

tion of wome of the members. Tho proclamation to invite persons to

settle on the forfeited lots in the now townships has bad a good effect;

had directed the Surveyor General to piepare a return of the now set-

tlors. The public accounts aro in course of preparation, which will

show that economy has been observed. CanUQt obkuJLfrorn Gerrish an

account of his management of Indian Affairs; it is believed that He Fas

a lafge_8iun_inJiund. M. 9, B. T. N. S. vol. 20

• Same to the same. Is sending duplicates. Asks favourable coiisidora-

tion for the case of Hinshelwood, dismissed to make room for Malachy
Salter, since dismissed for opposition to Government. Transmits report

from Bruce of the cleared lands on the river St. John ;
requests consi-

deration for proposal to have them settled ; estimate of the cost shall be

sent when received. Had represented the precipitate action of McNutt
in bringing, without notice, settlers to occupy lands reserved for dis-

banded troops. The expense incurred for McNutt's settlers, contrary to

agreement with their Lordships. Sends returns of the Orphan's house,

to show how unnecessary it was to have continued it on so extensive a

scale. Sends duplicate of laws and calls attention to requisition for

stationery. M. 6

Enclosed. Eeport by Bruce of the cleared lands on the St. John. The
first settlement was at Beau Bear Fort, the next Grinraco (Grimross).

The first real settlement is where the Rumuctu (Oromocto) falls into the

St. John, the last and principal settlement is at St. Ann's (Fredericton),

It is supposed there are altogether about 1,500 acres clear, but a survey

is necessary. Describes the land. M. 7

Return of children in the Orphan house, 20 in all. M. 8

Belcher to Secretary of State (Egromont). Congratulations on the

birth of a Prince (afterwards George IV; he was borr. in August, 1702).

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p. 126

Same to Lords of Trade. Sends naval officer's returns of vessels entered

and cleared, between 1st July and Slst December, 1702.

M. 10, B. T. N. S. vol. 20

(The returns Ist January to 30th June and ist July to 3l8t December
are among the Board of Trade Naval Office lists, vol. 61).

Belcher to the Society tor the Prop.ugation of the Gospel. Refers to

previous letter with subscription and gratitude for the appointment of

Bennett; recommends his proposal for the appointment of two School-

masters for Ilorton, Falmouth, Newport and Cornwallis. The inhabi-

tants of the latter thought of sendilig to Now England for a dissenting

minister, but have given up the idea since the arrival of Bennett and
propose to build a church. At Ilorton a subscription has been opened

to buy a house for a church and to make some provision for a school-

master. His thanks for removing Bennett to King's County and establish-

ing Vincent at Lunenburg, which he hopes will conciliate the foreigners.

Vincent has applied for an allowance for an assistant schoolmaster, as

the Germans are unwilling to have an English education for their children

if it is to cost them anything. Breynton i-epresonts his parishioners to

number about 1,300, besides the military, of whom 850 belong to the

Church of England, including 250 French and Germans, and 250 suspected

Roman Catholics, whoso children are brought up in the Church of Eng-

dil
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I

iroa.

V

I'Vlinmiv H
Tit'iiMMiy.

Ki'liiiiiuv -li

Halifax.

Ki'liruiii'V L'l

lhilila\.'

Filini.uv L>7

ll.ilrf.ix.'

lu'liniarv l-'f^

Halifax.'

l''<'bniaiv L'8,

Halifax.'

Maicli 3,

Whitehall.

Mai-cli 4,

Loiuiuii.

-Ararcli r>.

Chelsea.

iMaich 15.

bolo.o iWr .monf. '
'"' "«^"""'*' *'"• Nova Hcotia to 1,0 luid

•
VVo,.,| fo U.o Society f,,,- the Propayntion of , ho r

'

' n"'i

'^'^

,f
'''• ^"'- ^»

I{|-o.v„in„ a,..! ho had hint voa- ', '.'V r ,, i T^'!'-
'^"'""' ^^at

upwar.lH of 200 aro >^nsn^i>t^l u T'uL^r ^ i""''' f ^^'"K'""*'. but,

<''"" or^a,MH«xpoct:.cj
^''^ ^''"'^''' "^ "«" 'y f">;b.,i ami (ho a.ldi.ion

Holchor to the Hamo.nVoynion a.,.l Wood Jf'
"^'"'^ ^^^^- "24-2 fo. 158

•-xru'nsos, prop„.i„,. ,,hat VV od 'h, ,1 '^l
*" ^""^'-''^'t thoHocioiy's

I%al .-md' that ,ho du oh Ha i

1' ?''?. ^" '"1'''^'"'^ "i' Annapolis
Broyn.on, h„t ,his plan dn^' o o'^f, r''"?;'

^" ^^'''^''^ ^'i^ehargeli by
tl"itaf,.rthor appi cation nmv ' rm ',| r" 'i""'^''WanionH, he fearn
Hionary is much Ja.ilod Cu^ss v?. .M " ^?"'M">li^ wh.roamis-
<o.;.. sun. to he placed .in S^^^a! 1 Sfep, I^^^J''^''^''

^«^:--"

lliiH w.>uid bo tho 1-.8 fi .; J^'"'\\^"'-
«nifuitio8 for 17(iO and ITdl-

?i;;;L"°''
-- '°«'»» »"-"-=j^;::-„e «;lt;rs,s

Enclosed. Kxtract from l,.((«^ . a l
^- ^'7. ^^ 'J"- N. S, vol. 20

pecting ,ho ren.ov o i?o A adian'n tTnT^ ''T^
'^'"^'^^'•' ^7"'^' ^es-

the .amo .subject
Acadians (,. I^ston and other documor.tn on

of Council and refo?enco ^ '«"««• from (rorrKsh and by a report

not to exceed £10 000
^^^^ currency Ibr an amount

M. 3

port

,.
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17fl3.

Mari'h Id,

Whit.'liull.

Miitcli 1(1,

liiilil'iix.

Miircli \x.

M:nvh Z\
VVIiiri'lKill.

Maicli '.'4.

VVhitchall.

Afareli 20,

liiini'iiliiirp.

April 12.

^ April

Aiiril 27,

Wl.itcliall.

Ajiril 27,

Whitehall.

LonlH otTiado to licilclior. Wli< ii tli.lliirH are rcqiiirod ho is to upj)ly
to Man^iir or liin ugont at Jralil'u.v, drawing on tho Troawurv in liin

*'''^'*;i"-- „ B. T. N. S. vol. 37, n. 193
(iMir Mau^'ors ol!'or, moo 5tli .March;.
liolchor to Jjords of Trade. SondH account of tho oxpotmo atfomiing

tho tranHpoi-lalion of Acadiann
; ho had hoon oi)ii^'(Ml to ciiar/,'e iho coHt,

of proviHionH hosidoH that of tninHport lo tho civil (-.xpoiKliiuro, tlio
military aiiovvanco lo the A' lian.s l.cin^' Htoppiul when lh(!y won ^liip-
|)od. Tiio Having' to ho made in tln^ I'linont yo'ir. Tho unni;, 'ily
clainoui- lor provinioMM for the now lowimhipH, KncloHcn tho opinion of
Iho Council in ndation to (rorrish'H complaint aL'ainnt him

M. 14, I!. T.N. S. vol.20
Enclosed. Fiollor from (rcrrish to the Council rcHpoctini^ hin accountH

for tlic Indian Irailo, com|iluinini,' thai ho wa> denied acc'OHH to the I.'out.-
<r()Vorm.r. A rosoiution ol'tho(Jouiicil conli idicls thiH statomont. M. l.TL.

Accounts connocto.l with tho transport of tho A'"i<lians to Halifax

I'urthor memorial hy McXult for compouMatior) for tho Io.sh ho Iuih
pusiainod hy tho withdrawal of pcrmi.shion to transport («oltlorH to
Nova Scotia.

jyf 4
Anothor memorial cm the namo Kiihji t. M. 5
f-ordrt of Trado to Iho Kinii;. Recommend tho formal appointment of

meiiihors of tho Council in who.s(\ favour no wari'anth have issuod. Tho
namcH ai'o : .Jonathan Melchor, Honjamin Croon, .John Collior, Charles
MorrJHaiid Richard Hulkoloy, apixtii'ilod hy IiIh iato .MajcHty

; Alexander
Grant, Edmund Crawley, Ii(>nry Newton and Michael Fra'iicLi.lu,..sworu
in hy virtue ol a mandamuH ; .losopli Woi)diiias'"an(rKchahtion Zoubor-
bulier, in room of Robert Crant iina Thoman Saul, wlio have loft the
province. H. T. N. S. vni, .'57, p. I'M

Saino to Montague Wilmol, Lieut.-Covornor. Send ( )nloi- in Council
confirming tho Act and amendment concerning divorce, with copy of
representation Hhowini; tho reasons, J97
Moroau to Society for tho Piopagation of the Gospol. EriumeratoH

his services and asl<H that tho Hoard of Trado bo requested to increase
his all' wance. Lamboth MSS. 1124—2 fo. 1.58a

Meui rial of McNutt, with letters from members of tho Council of
Nova Scotia, respecting obstructions placed in his way by tho Lieut.-
Covornor (Belcher) i'l his plans for settling tho province.

M. 12, ]}. T. N. S. vol. 20.
Petition (in French) fi-om Jac'juo.'i R' ins for a gi'ant of land at V\.

jvimichi. ^^^ 13
• Lords of Trade to Privy Council. Sci proposed instructions to the
Lieut.-Covernoi' of Nova Scotia to grair lands to McNutt and tho people
introduced by him from the North of Ireland, in accordance with their
Lordships' proposals of .'ith March, 1761. McNutt has produced no
log I proof of the loss or damage ho has sustained, but as he was very
di' 4onf and has been at consiue ;ibh> expense, recommend ho should
receive a gant of land

;
t!'<.y a?-e not, however, in a position to fix the

quantity until tho nuiulier of settlers ho has introduced shall I'O known.
The commando!' in Nova Scotia sh-'iid be instructed to ascon n this

B. T. N. S. vol. ;. -, p. 198
Instructions follow. qq^
Lords of Trade tn tho King. Second recommendation of persons to

bo iippoii: (vi conncillors in Nova Scotia. In th.e fnst list tho ri'-'-me 0^
Joseph Co rrish is added after that of Eulkeley

; in the third list, the
name of Wi'liam Nesbit is substituted for that of Joseph Woodmas. (For
these lists, "co .ilarch 23).

'

2II
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I7(i:t

April l!r,

Lllllt'llllMI'V-

Mnv 3.

Hnfifiix.

Mny ir,,

ViM'suilliw,

May 21,

London.

»ray 24,

Luudou.

Mav 20,

Halifax.

May 29,

Hafifa.\.

May .SO,

Treasury.

NOVA 800TM.

Viin-onMo IlioSocioty (or H,,) I'l-oimLMtioti of ilio (;,m,„.i i, e .

rouploH a.„I l.a.l 7;{ c.iMmuniau.lH at, KaH.or; ask. I,!, Ihk.Uh'.
^

• nil , t I ,. „, JiiunlKilh .MSS. 1124—13 in IRn
• Hol.'h.'rtoI..r,lHorT,.aao. Tho stopn tl.atl.avc 1^;, ukon to mooftluMlol.lH Hociirod oil tho n.vomio Irom il,o .IiiIIom ,.„ .7 ,

"'"'

whid. Imvo boon ioun,l irmuMioioMt M "
a u^ /'.T ^T^'

H..yal ,lo.iro to ro.urn. lo^oll (hoiV a.ul „ | n r h
'

X^o"'
'^'"

mon,ruri.isho.l with nnwors of attmnov i.ro .. .

.'oui- ..riixiipal

;;..... ,,,c.„u.»r,.,,,e', ,,,,,,,,. N'\'r;;,i:\: ;,,;,:/;';:,'°,;;;s
() <hiH IvMkI ,m tho troutv, either lo allow or Drohihii m Vl

*"

da .nod hy v.rluo of natural l.nvv. 'o Co N^s 1

'"''","'.'

A noto (i„ 10u;;lish) follows poin.in^r o„t (I at aooordi'nt' (, iu 'o'';
.'^

liit.on (hoinhahi(an(H H„t (., franco had lu iV. r . f i

''" ''
'I'

''''

won. Choisoul-s proposals assontod -o. ooMMl^niZn'tiK ^ e 'dl i ^^by (hoM> poo,,lo tor property dostroyo.1 Iron! .nilitarycon^i or ion" "^

4:c;tth:;'i;;r''"'''''^''^'"'^'''''
"'"'*' -"--• i"'>»hitarw!r^

ren..vod to thecoionio., .niiht have i::^ !^::-:::;n' u^^iii,:";^^
(

1
hoso Ihroo memoranda aro noithor ,latod nor si«no.l)

'"""'*"'^"^*^

Jaoqtios J\'obins to tho liovornor of IVovn vj,.,>, ;.. ,'r i .

Fronch,. 'n.uhoisui.-onchn"";:i:^?;;,r;:^
encl.Hos Iot»erHto i)o forwarded to tho French nontr'ds if mv .'

be wdlin^r to Join him asks that thov ho adStt^^^ o d'o t ? o.'r 1-
alIe«.,..noo. Tho.so who refuse to take tho oath s d "'

t oh „" ndfrom hun Kxpects to loavo in a month and nhal w.l t
'

,n / .,Governor) cm his arrival. i, ^r
,ri i i w - ." N

San.e to tJui^uinen, ilalifax (in French). "I'eUs '1*1 ;'"iv^Manach. Is about to sottio at .Miramiehi i.id oH ..v tw, 1 ? a
dians. Althou^r,, a Protestant, lu' ro, it u ^

'

and hvo with the priest as with his own ,' ,h„r I, ,tX^^w.ll come hiM>solf,ho having asked the Hri, raolo me ,0 uT'vhim to return to Acadia. Hopes ho rKohins^ m.iv «, , ? •

'''.*'"'*^^

S'^S'px^ iu:'z^z:z h!z^:i-ESbui^ju.non) to br.nK'somo salmon nets and save hay for u few caltie t^be fed dnnn<;- tho winter ^ caiue to

Carolina, on condition of receiving a^^rant o^andT^ memorial,

\
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i7(j;t.

Tiiiii' 1,

IiOlnlllll.

.Iijiii' III,

l<<>ii(li>ii.

.Iiiiii' 111,

lliilifax.

Jun<> 10,

Wliii.lijill.

.Iiliio 10,

Hiiiiruv.

. I Mill' liO,

'I'l'i'iisiiiy.

Jiiiii' 22,

Wliiti'liiill.

.Inly «,

Halifax.

•fulvH,
Wli'itt.lmll.

July 20.

uttiioliod, hmUm for ii j,'riint in tho iHliunI of Hi. John (I*. K. I.) tlion part
of Novii Hcoliii. M. 2.1, H. T. N. H. vol. L'O

.MoriiiM'iiilH (two) of IIiitcliiHiih Miit'd uml oIIiuih tor lundn in St. John
iMhinil, for Hottlornoiil um<I tlm OMiahlihhinoiil ot a lirthory. M. 4H, .M, .'iO

Memorial t'roiii l{uli<ir( Markoriin, of lioniion, (iiniiutml), for f,'raiilH

in Nova Scotia ami (Japi' Hrelon, locoivcil hy tho LonlK of 'I'nuli) at tho
Haiiio liiiio nn tho iirociidin^. .M. ('•)

M( inorial of John (iro^, tor iandiH in St. John inland and (/a])o Hntton,

with a ma]). M. f)!

Mtmiorial from McNiitt, for land in ('apo liioti M. i)'i

I'oliiiis to Ivoiiinon I'clitpas (in I'Voiich). .Manach has doMircd him to

hay that he would Hail thin Aiilnmii to hn Iheir iiriont and ;ihUh thai tho
pcoplo repair to Miraini(dii ;

they will all h(( oaliHtied if thoy nottlo on
landn ^'rantod thoio by tho Kint^. Will follow his advico hh to tho Mito

of tho hoiiHO, ite. llaH written to James Vi^naii <lit .Faooh Maiirico, now
at ItoHton, to come to .Miratni(dii, ho that the news mi^ht ho commii-
nicalitil to the Aeadians at Halifax and elsowhei'e in Aiiiori(^a, Hn.',. A
note at the end, addrosHod to Vij^nau, states that this is a ("opy of tho
letter lo I'elilpas. 15. M. add. i:i()71, fo. !!)!>

Hoicher to liords of'IVade. Dispalelios rccoivod; sliall attend toin.Htruc-

tions i'eHp(!ctin^ corrospondenec!. liettirns are in cniirso ot proparalion.

M.;',0, H. T. N. S. vol. 20
Ijords of 'l^-ado to Treasury. Rejiort on a pro|)OKal hy .MtiNiitt to

cany I'nroi^n I'rotestants to South ('aiolina, on coinlition of nuvdvinf;
land on tho island of St. .lohn. If the proposal is to earry ovor foroij^n

I'lolnstantH without limitation, it cannot ho ap|)roved of and tlio Hitua-

tion of St. .lohn Island is too valiiahle for the tishini^ to warrant ho

extensive af^iantas .McNult asks for; ho may have a tyrant in any other
I'rovinco. U. T. N. S. vol. .{7, p. 213

Holehor to Secretary of Slate (E^n'omoni). Has received information
of the delinilive Treaty of INiace hoinj^ Hii^iicd at Paris on the lot h of
February ; assented to hy l'ortii;.ral and ratilications e.\'chanf^ed. Tho
event (uimmiinieated within the government of .Nova Scotia, to the yyy
of all. Col. (Jor. N. S. vol. 1, p. 140
Treasury to [joi-ds of Tr'ado. Refer for consideration and rtiport the

memorial of McNiitt for- a f,'rant of land. M. 24, H. T. N. S. vol. 20
Lords of Trade to tho Kin^. Recommend that tho Act to enable

creditors to recover from absent or abscondirif^ dohtoi's, bo assonted to.

H. T. N.S. vol. :{7, p. 215
Bolcber to Lords of Trade. Sends accounts, &c., with remarks.

M. .-n, B. T. N. S. vol. 20
Encbised, Account of supplios for the Indian commerco shipped to

Gerrish by oi'der of Lawrence. M. 32 •

Pi'oceedings and accounts in the course of tho j)iil)lic Indian trade in

Nova Scotia, with I'emarksupon tho several accounts. M. 33«
State of Indian corn purehasod for tho new KOttlements. M. 34 .

Lords of Trade to Troasury. Send copy of resolutions I'ospocting

McNutt's proposal to cari'V foreign Protestants to South Carolina.

B. T.N. S. vol. 37, p. 217
(McNutt's proposal, agreed to by tho Lords of Trade, was that on pro-

curing a certificate from tho (jovoinor of South Carolina, ho should
obtain a gi-ant of laiid in Nova Scotia as payment. (See minutes of
Council in Trade papers, vol. 71, p. 173, dated 6th July, 1763).

Memorial (in French undated) fromCapt. Stumpol, for a grant of land

in North America and to be omployod iv, bin military capju-ity. (Ri'ceived

on tho date in tho margin). M. 28, B. T. N. S. vol. 20
A second memorial, dated 20th July, for land in Nova Scotia. M. 29

86—16J
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1763.
•fuly 2M,

Falriunitli,

NOVa SCOTIA.

July 30,

August 2,

Halifax.

Atipust 3,

Halifax.

August 4,

Halifax.

August 5,

Halifax.

August 8,

August 10
Halifax.

August 13,

Halifax.

.-iupust 25,

Halifax.

August 30,

Whitehall.

September
lialifax.

Same to Lords of Trade Sends >.nv..I ?m.
^^''' ^1 ^- ''*"'• ''' P- ^^^

entered and cleared to 30th J.r'
"'"'

'^T'U Tl^'\ "5 "'r^'(The returns are in Naval Office Hstn, vol 6lf
''' ^^ ^^ ^^^ '• ^"'- "^

(A duplicate of the letter is marked M. S3)

arSX5ra^;^;;^oJ^;;i,;Jr""^^ '^'
''^ 'T '^^^ -'^- ''^^

this quarter.* The onl^om^rt^'^w'^'l'i'
''''"/ '"'^' ^'" ^'^ '"^^ ^ed in

on ti^ T^dian trade:&&?:!,^:s;!.;?:;t^:s;
^i^str^i^IiV-^

Bndosed State of the Parliamentary entima^e '

''' ^^ ^^ ^^ ^' ^ * f?

i^no^oserf. E8timate
-^I- "10, B. T. N. S. vol. 20 "

i;^:' tradi:; J;stml:^r'^-
^"^'-^'-'^^ ^^^'^'«-^' --->ts t^^-ti!^

^ndo6-«d Expenses omitted in the report of Auditors l\' Ir

AcuJi,,,,, to remove to Fr„„oc°
'"

t,f r"."r J"'
'7 «"S '!'«

,oStl .h™l:;:s^^.t,^7-f • """^"^°v^>i»
-^^^^

"SLcr."'*"'
°' «—"-"'. -y t« P-iudi;i;,i",o SL"^;,j'e?,°.'.''

fo.ei«';avo.o..ant».h„,u';b:'J2::;:;,;';;;':;;t,/;;j;/-«;j'^^^

Referred ajrain for re-con^i,^fl.•.,t,«n » u'^"
''•• ."^^ ^- '^'''- 3'^' P- 219

ins <ho «etti„"r. witi:„™™t.:"t s: Tuiss,,™:'.
""-""''

'° '"""""

Stumpel'» petition fo,. krd» between the S,. i!i,n^'^„d tho'Il.
0™°',.-"

3,*f MemorialofMichaelFranclriinnnH «n,„» <•
M. 44

Nova Scotia. " ''"^ ^'^°^'* ^«^'
t^'''""^

"'^' ^^^'OOO acres in
M, 65. E.T.N.S. vol.20/

fl7^
^

•
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1763.

Halifiix.

Septeiiiber 13,

Halifax.

September 2(»,

London.

.Selitcmbt r ^7,

St, James '.s.

Sejitenibev 27,

St. JaniesH.

Scptenibev 27
HiUifax.

September 28,

Loiidoii

.

& ^1
C)cti)b<T ~i,

Whitehall.
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Estimato of the expense. M. 66, B. T. IN". S. vol. 20
Memorials by Samuel Smith, John Cathcart, John Mill, Hutchison

Mure, George Spence, W. Eidgo and others, and Admiral Saunders and
others. M. 67 to M. 74
• Belcher to Lords of Trade. Sends account of the extraordinary
expenses for the last and current years, to this date, showing that there
are no arrears except in the course of the public Indian commerce, a
statement of which has boon sent. M. 84
The account. M. 85
(Dupiicutos marked N. 2 and N. 3 in vol. 21).
Belcher to Lords of Trade. His Majesty's confirmation of two Acts

received. A day of Thanksgiving ordered. Shall deliver papers to
Wihnot on his arrival. M. 86

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel to the same. For allowance
of house lent to Beimot, missionary in Nova Scotia. M. 38

Secretary of State to the same. Montagu Wilmot has been appointed
Governor of Nova Scotia and a commission is to be prepared to include
Cape Breton and St. John, with such alterations respecting the govern-
ment of Nova Scotia as their Lordships had proposed on the 8th of June.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p. 143
(An unsigned document).
Secretary of State (Halifax) to Lords of Trade. To prepare com-

mission and instructions to Wilmot, Governor of Nova Scotia.

M. 39, B. T. N. S. vol. 20
Wilmot to the same. Had arrived on the 24ih and entered on the

administration on the 2(illi. Transmits the estimates prepared before
his arrival ; sees no necessity for any alleiation. Sends minutes of
Council. M. 47
• Maujjcr to the same. Moinorial on behalf of the settlers of Nova.
Scotia for continuance of the Piotcction Act, for repeal of Indian

teserves oa the coast and that the Act for imposing a dulv on spiritiiou

liq uors mayj:)e aDproveuot. M. 42
• Lords of Trade to the Ring. Transmit proposed instructions for
Montijgu Wilmot, Governor of Nova Scotia. The>c are conformable to
what has been approved in respect to the Southern boundary of Quebec,
and include Cai>e Breton and St. John Island. The report continues:
" We have niade the river St. Croix the boundary to the westward, for
" although it be true that the antient bounds of this Province, as it was
" possessed bj^ France under the Treaties ofBreda and li^-swick, and cedc^
" to (rreat Britain by the Treaty of Utrecht, under the name of Acadia,
" did extend as far west as the Rive Pentagoet, or Penobscot, yet as it
" ajjpears to have been determined in the year 1732, upon full examina-
"tioii of the claims of the Province of Massachusetts Iky, as well by
" the Attorney and Solicitor-General as by this Board and finally by His
" Majesty's ('ouncil, that the said Province had a liight of Jurisdiction
"and Property under the limitation of the Charter of i\\<- Country,
" beiwcen the rivers Sagadehock and St. Croix, and as in consequence
" of this examination, the Listruclions given to Colonel Dunl)ar and to the
" Governor of Nova Scotia to make settlement wiihin that tract were
" revoked, and it was ordered that the Province should not bo disturbed
" in the possession they claim to have of this Country, it doe:> not appear
" to us that this question is for the present open to a new Discussion.
" Hut as we conceive there are many material circumstances in favour of
" Your Majesty's ^lights to the Country as far Westward as the Kivor
"Penobscot, which were not slated in the case laid before the Attorney
"and Solicitor General in 1732, upon which case their Opinion and the
" Ojtiniou of the Council were founded, We do not think it advisable that
" this restriction of the AVestern Bounds of Nova Scotia to the River St.



UG

17(!3.

OctolierfT"
Hiilifiix.

OctnluT 12.

Halifax.

( )ftob(.r U,
Halifa.x.

October 15,

Halifax.

Octolior I(i,

Halifa.x.

October 2.5,

Loiiisbourff.

October '20,

Halifa.x.

NOVA SCOTIA.

"Croix shall pass withoutsomo reservation of Your M-iiestv'H Rl.rl.t .

Commi.sHion follows. ^- ^- ^' ^- ^'<^'- 37, p. 220
Wilmot to 8iH:rotary of State rE<r|•omnnf^ ti „i •. i

"""^

Annapolis next sprin- as s
" ,'

..sho shfll , I
'•'^. ^'""'^' ^" ''^"^ovo to

the Lords of Trade ho\i^n2oa^^^^^^ ^^«'^« that

ernor to have a ne^ chluSl^'^i ^nl'^'^^llte'^l^e^fit "^""^-'[rthe other missionaries Asl-« «>,. fkl •
i

^'^^'^'^^ *'0 a year like

expenses.
'"'"'*''"'*• ^"'^^^ ^^' tb« .•eimbursement of his travelling

Wil,„„t ,„ S,.c-rol,„-y of Slato rllalif.,,-, II.H
'",".''''

'J'f • ''°- ->=*

Jou„.e„j,..e a„. ;„.i,r°io„. i,'i?,r„:.,rffi„/3'r; ,:,"i s"
""'^•

could be g.ven to such persons as s'houhrap,7l y , h.n
''^°'"'

November IS.

Novenilier 22,
Whitehall.

..il

of?s\r 'i^E:'. ^.'rr:;-;-'
""-

'---»t^.^Lords of Trade to Wi I mot rTo,i ^„„„- ji .
M. 80

of .ho fl-l,orio"of ir tand, Jf S™ T",
'">

'"i"c.'""'"i
"" »«<"">'

t
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1703.
NovhiiiIkt 22,

Halifax.

Novomlicr 2i,

Halifiix.

Wliitfliall.

Novpiiibor 20,

St. Jauibs's

Deppiiiber 8,

Lomloii.

Dec'pinhfi- 10,

Halifax.

f
December 10,

Halifax.

JJreynton to the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. Has taken
the whole duty at Halifiix, that Wood may remove fo AnnapoliH. Har-
mony in the congregation. Lambeth MSS. 112t—2, fo. 218a

Address of Assembly to Wilmot. Owing to the division into counties
and increase of sottlements, ask that Superior Courts of judicature may
bo hold in the several counties for the trial of civil aetions, felonies, &c.,
confornniblo to the constitution of the court at Wesminstor, with several
judges skilled in law, wliich would give more satisfaction than having the
decision dopend on the opinion of anyone man. JSf. .5, B. T. N. S. vol. 21
Lords of Trade to Privy Council. Kepoit on Gridlcy's petition for"

the Magdalen Islands, that whilst every oiicouragoment should be
given to seal and sea cow fishery, hey cannot recommend in the mean-
time that the grant should be made. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 254

Secretary of State to Wilmot. Had desired the Ambassador at Paris
to remonstrate against the extr.'iordinary proceedings of Nivernois res-

pecting the Acadians. Ho is to keep a watchful eye on these secret
negotiations; at the same lime steps should be taken to put the Acadians
in pro|)er settlements, a matter under consideration by Amherst, Murray
and the Government of Nova Scotia, in 17tn. Sends copiesof letters be-
tween the (rovernor of Quebec and Belcher, that a I'osolution was taken
to remove all the Acadians remaining in Nova Scotia to a distant part of
Canada; has heard nothing of the execution of the measure and desires
to know the reaso-i of the delay. "What is the number and present
" situation of the French Acadians within your Government? What are
" the present intentions of yourself and your Council with respect to
" these people? Whether, in your judgment, they may with equal safety
" and greater satisfaction to themselves, be settled in any other Province
" than that of Quebec ?" The importance of his information about the
illicit trade from St. I'ierre and Miquelon; cutter and shallops to cruise
between Atiticosti and Isle Aux Coudres to stop the contiaband trade
with Canada. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p. 158
Mauger to Lo/ds of Tnide. Complains that bills drawn in his favour

on the agent for Nova Scotia have been refused. M. 81. B. T. N. S. vol. 20
» Wilmot to the same. Sends copies of letters from Jacques Itobins,

who says he has possessions in^Iirimichj' (.Miramichi) and has issued an
invitation to all Acadians to come and settle there, whore they will

obtain lands and provisions ; urges them to cultivate intercourse with
the Indians, assures them of freedom of religion and that he will bring
with him a French priest named Manach. He (Wilmot) reports that

Manach was ormerly arrested and banished from the Province for

turbulent conc'uct. Objections to such a settlement as that proposed by
Robins. Tho House of Assembly has conducted its business with unan-
imity, zeal and success. Transmit application of the Assembly for the
appointmen: of two assistant judges. Eeports the condition of the new
settlements; intends to make a tour through the country after which
he will report more fully. M. 104, B. T. N. S. vol. 20

Enclosed. Copies of letters from Robins, mentioned in the preceding
letter. M. 105 to M. 107
• Wilmot to Secretary of State (Halifax), Information substantially as

in letter to Lords of Trade respecting the proposuJs of Robins, but enter-

ing into greater detail as to the danger to be apprehended from such a
settlement. A chief of the Cape Breton Indians, when refused provision
at Louisbourg, applied to the French and has been three months at St.

Peter's. The )dan proposed by the Admiralty of paying otV the seamen
annually at their stations would be of great advantage to the Province,
as the pay of six men of war would bo spent there, beside the benefit

derived from the visits of the Hniiadron for repair, cloa.ninsi. ^'c.

Col. Cor. N. SrWf.' 1, p. 217



2J8

1703.
Dccciiihcr 10,

JIalifax.

Dcccnilicr 1"

Whittliall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

di'nl'""'
to Lonis of Trade. Rospoc.ing obtuining pnest for thu In-

^"^^X^'^Zl^i^koS^^ "''"S"- r"««^ i'"^"-

«'^"^- o„!:;S; t "
>^' s^. '9; r ^r-'^'""

'"' ^'^^ ''"^""' c- < 'n-«

Act vosting i„ ,1,0 ,„)niiiu>(w o ' fV^ .^ !i i
•
^ ^"','" "'".K'l-'ty, but uri

Di'cpinlit r l.'(l

church.'H iuui vextiioH iif.lhrf.,n.,t iV .
J
owcr.s oolot.guig to pari.sh

1)

Wl.iu
•ctM llllirl' L'O,

'"" .Miuteiihf. of

IVcftnilxT 2;!,

Wliitelmll.

Dt'C'ciiilipr 2!),

WhitiOiall.

of ILilil'ax. 'r vf -'"""" i">v iiio hoio euro
John Calhcart to Lords of Trade \trf \ f>n ^ '-'-"' ^''> -*-«

inland of St. Jol,„
"^*'-

^ "' ** ^"""''
"t -0.0«l) aercH on the

A .i.nib.r .-.ppIiJation from .John Mill
^^ '"' ^' ^- ^- ''^-

^"J- 'f^A .unilur application from Cleorgo S,.o,.co. Jf ?^A Mmdar appLcatioM from Jlutchison Muro. {f" ?J

V"l^ 1, m„H,»d A • Tl. M ivl' .

!''"'° l",'l""'"' C^'"-'''". <inolH«,
aslmli;,,.). • ""•"''""'^'""«'K»-c8ll,obo„ri„K.„rti,'l„„d;

ll.»t llioy 1,» coiinrZlT ,o„°L n , fTlTT''
,""''°'

'l".
K™'""''. »"''

«ot.l,»l, in ,„. ,„,„. ,!,„ 8 .

°|
™ ''°

'7,"',; "^ "I'i"'! >l'«/ l'"ve

Memorial by Pownali and others for land in Sf. .John Inland.

Two menioiials from Thomas fti-n,, ..„ i t i
¥'' ''^' ^' '^'- ^- ^- '^o'- 20

<be same island
^ ^''''"'^' ^'^^ ''"'• J^''" <-reg, senior, for land in

.aml's/ir
"^""'^^'^^^ ""^ -« «^'''- '- 20,000 acres each on'the

^^^^(T^eso wore undated and road at , ho Board of Trade onthcd^i^
Edward Sodgwic-k to Kdward Westo,, (under secretaries, Sedgwiek for

n''

„

I
shadow of right (., sell their houses and'landr

I'oirg in ;:;;; n.58.'"
" "" ""'^ '^'"•^>- ^'^-" ^>' ^'- capitulation of Louis-

So[^iml.^'n55;'"intSZt"' •^"f'*^'^'
"^'^ ^^ '"""^'^^ ^^ter " (i„

" word of Cape B^eton.^ ^ "* '^''''^^^ '^ ''''^ Canadians, says no\ a
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ftp

No diiti'.

St. .lii

.rmiuiiry 1(>,

Admiralty.

17(13.

(.'i) "No 8Uoh liborty in Htipulatod for thorn in tho dofinitivo treaty."
Has sent for information to ascertain vvliotlior tho King might grant
as a favour what is (ioniod an a right. Col. Cor., N. S. vol. 1, p. 163

AiiHWcr tiiat tlio (iovernor wil! rodrv^HS any griovanccH, but can talco

_ "" "oticc ot ti)0 memorial from Annai)oliH respecting tho disposal of
]7(;i. Uiiin'J"; ., ^ ,

15. M. add. H)071, fo. 205
Januuiy i:!, ^edgwiclc to Loi'ds of Trade. J las, hy order of Lord Halifax, Kont

"'"^•^'act '''"" ii letter from Col. Tullokon, commanding at Loiiisbour^,
reporting the frcqnont ai)|>lications made to him for' grants of land in
Capo Breton and St. John Island. M. 75, B. T. N. S. vol. 20

JOxtruct followH. '
* *

A[ 7(;
I'lgmont to Secretary of State. Asks that his memorial be presented

to tho King. CaA. Cor., N. S. vol. 1, p. 169
'Jinclo.-_ed. Memorial for a grant of the whole island of St. John, to bo
held in Hof of the Crown ii,r over, as one ontiio comity, tho torms of iho
tcMiiio hoiiig to Hnd 1,200 men foe its defence and under certain condi-
tions wiiich aro given at longth. I7O

(This memorial will bo found among those relating to Prince Kdward
island).

Halifax to LordM()fTrad(!. Transmits for considoral ion and report,
memorial of Lord Kginont for grant of tho island of St. John

^, , , ,, . ,

M. 62, 15. T. N. S. vol. 20
Jinclosed. Memorial marked M. 63, duplicalo of the enclosure in

Egmont's letter of tho 16th January.
Estimate of the charge for civil establishment of Nova Scotia for 1764.

,, .
B. T. N. S. vol. ;{7, p. 265

Alomorial of Samuel Holland, Joseph Poach and Benjamin Hallowell
for lands on the St. John Puvor. il. 64, B! T. N. S. vol. 20
Wilmot to Secroiary of Stale (Halifax). Jicports ' that "the Acadians

have sent a memorial to tho King of Prance for their removal and if
this shall meet withaii unfavourable rocciiti.n, they will take the oath of
allegiance. Asks instructions how t., act and repeats iiis opinion that
they would be most useful in thj conquered islands of tho West rndies.

—J -- Col, (-'or. N. S. vol. 1. 1). 223
• Same to Lords of Trade. Dispatch reeeivod. ILkI jiuhllslied procla-
mation at Halifax relating to the now conquered countries in Ameri(!a

;

this would also shortly bo done in the distant jjarts of the (rovornmeni.
It shall bo his zealous care to suppress )»roliibitod and clandestine
tr.'idv). Had boon labdy infornied that tho Acadians had sent a memo-
rial to tho King of PraiK be removed. If unfavourably received
they will take the oath 01 ilogiance. Asks ."or instructions in tliat
event.

.__^j^ B. T. N. S- vol 21
• .Mure, Mills, Sponco and Cathcart to tho same v."iid:ite(l). Withdraw
previous application and desire to bo admitted as associates with Lord
Egmont to the lands in St. John Island. M. 77, B. T. N. S. vol. 20

Memorial of Ri hai'd Cumberland, agent for Nova Scotia, reporting
that I her(! is a largo excess of expenditure over tho gi'ant and asking
from wliat fund tho ercdiioi's are to ho paid.

'

M. 78
Society for tho Piopagalion of tho (Jospel to Lords of Trade. For

allowa-^x- " ) missionaries in Nova Scotia. M. 82
Secr.iuiry oi'State (llaiifaxj to Wilmot. In answer to inquiry through

tho arpbas- .idor to Franco, tho Duke of Nivernois di;nios that he had
taken any part in the attempt alleged to be authorized by him to seduce
the Acadians; do la Hochotte, reported to bo the agent, says he never
wrote a letter to any Acadian, although ho had been engaged in res-
pect to the transport of some who had been brought to France by leave
of the King of Gieat Br!t.«iin ; bencft probably (ho use of his name. The

January IH,

St. .lamcs's.

•Taiiuary 20,

Wliitcliall.

• laiiuaiv L'.'i.

.rauuiiiy 2S,

Halifax.

.TanuMi'v lis,

Ihilifax.

.latui:iry HI.

I'lliniarv 4.

Fi'liniary

Til 111(1(111,

II,

Fcliriiary II,

St. .F (ii)fs's.

i
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,-^ ) ).

1704.

Fpliniarv 13,

Whitfliilll.

February 10,

Whitehall.

Fi'briiarv 20,
Halifax."

March C,

Whitehall.

March 9,

St. James's.

March 9,
London.

March 14,
London.

NOVA SCOTIA.

(Dunliciie, i„ ]i. t. N. S. vol. :I7, pp. 206 268)
"""

Tho pap!,, „'e„, ;o,..
^- <• » T. N- S. vol. 21

The general inHtrucUons follow ' ^^ ^- ^^ ''°'- ^^^' ?• '^

Jvo'lo\Trw^".!'n '''"^1 f"-:,"-vigation are in B. T. New Han.p

FobSv'/.h,?!'^'
"''""'''' r''"' "'" "" 'epiccn.atior. of tl.cufh
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1764.

inco

Ararcli 1!),

Whitclliill.

MmvU 20,

Whiteliall.

Mimh 22,
llallfiix.

as Homothiiifr much 8troni,'or was required. Hopes that thoir Lordships
will thomselvos apply 'o the Treasury on his behalf. If not, ho shall
petition Purliamoiit, one ^'ood elt'ect of wliich, if there is no other, will
bo to warn people a^'ainsl advancing money on account of (foverntnont

„ , ,

N. 20, B. T. N. S. vol. 21
(hndorsed as received and read on 5th March).
J^'ivy Council to Lords of Trade, liefer petition from Hon. William

Howe and others for land in Capo Breton to be used for opening,' coal
mines. The lands asked for wore on the oast side of Capo Breton from
the point on the north side of Mir6 Bay to the south-east side of the
ontiance into the Labrador (Bias d'Or) anil seven miles inland, con-
tain! n_i,' 55,000 acres. The memorial is attached; the memorialists uro
]kigadier (Jenerais llowo and Williamson, Colonel Dalling, Lieut.
Colonels Oswuld, .Moncyponny and Smith, Captains Williamson^ Garth,
Marsh, Leslie, Foster and Hayes, and Messrs. VVior and Porter.

M. itf. B. T. N. S. vol. 20
In a letter dated llth April, Howe writes that if the oilbr to pay the

usual quit rent for the coal lands bo thought inadequate, he and his
associates would pay besides two shillings "on every chaldron of coal
exported, but urges that fi'om the risk of the undertaking the additional
charge should not be made. The memorial accompanying this letter is
a duplicate of that enclosed in the Privy Council's letter of li)th March,
excojit that the extent of land is given as 80,000 instead of 55,000
acres.

\l Qe^

• Lords of Trade to Wiimot. His duty under the recent treaty," by
which every obstruction to the settlement and improvement of the
American Colonies has boon removed. His attention is directed to the
following points. 1. Tho appropriation and application of the money
granted by Parliament for tho support of the Cohmy for tho year 1764,
2. What i.s necessary to be attended to in the execution of His Majesty's
instructions respecting granting lands and making settlements within
the colony, and d. The measures to be observed in respect to tho Indians
and the regulation of commerce with them. These points are dealt
with at some length. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 3()5
Financial statements to show Belcher's extravagance. 389
EMtimate for 17<>4. ^92
Wiimot to the Secretary of State (Halifax). The proposal to remove

tho Aoadians to Quebec was that made by Murray and referred only to
those beyond the isthmus. With those in other parts, particularly at
Halifax, no steps could have been taken except by orders of Amherst,
they being prisoners of war. The Orovernmont of Nova Scotia lias
always been apprehensive of these people; and in 1762, when the P'rench
had taken Newfoundland, their conduct was so menacing and they were
80 active in stirring up the Indians, that by advice of a Council of War,
they were collected and sent to Boston to prevent tho imminent danger
to the Province. It was then, for tho first time, that Amherst referred
to the proposals made by Murray to remove them to Quebec. Sends
list of their number, which ho describes as considerable

; how they are
supported. They are inflexibly devoted to France and the Romish reli-
gion and i)y intermarriage wit : the Indians their power and disposition
to be mischievous is more to be dreaded; flattering themselves with
some favourable revolution from another war, they will never sincerely
submit. Wore tho country filled with people wel'l establi,shod and the
Acadians judiciously distributed, they might be kept in subjection by
the ordinary attention of Governmort. The doubtful policy of settling
them in the neighbouring provinces of Now England. After the expul-
sion in 1755, many returned from us great a distancfi as South Carolina
and not only opposed but actually attacked the King's troops. They

11

nm
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17W.

^^ «

illllililN.

iM.irc-li L',!,

Whiti'liiill.

Miiivh 2(i,

Api'il 2{),

London,

Ainillil.

April i's\

l'illt>U10Utll.

^rav 1,

Wliitfhall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Enclosed. Tlio niimlior of latnilion iin.l
tlu'd.ffcroiU purls of tho province,

llie iiiimborw arc thus L'ivoii:

pei

<'()1. Cor. N. 8. vol. 1, p. li.jO

-mm, ot FronchAciuliiiiiHin

23y

At Halifax juid ciivironH. ..

Killer's County, Koii JOdwVirci ".!'..'!!"
,

,

AniiapoliH J{oyal .,o

Fun Cuniborland "^

Kiihilics.

71

I'rl'MOns.

1056

!>I

3SS

Breton and St. ./olu. eVcent v f .nn '^'T^^'^'"^' "'« Inland of Capo
of dispatcd. Hhuli avo «irv< V in 1

'^^ ^ H,rrano..,„,ontH. .Since receipt

Owini to doiay tl,o nM ^t^l "'T l? ^?\^
r^'"''''

^''' HettlemontH.

tI.o care of theTio'e r or o^V. V ' T ''"' ''"^ '•^'^^''"^ ""'>' ^° ««"t t"

'liHCovored l.y ac, ident
""'" ^ "''' '''^ '^"'"^

'^^t""]
,';^'*' -ly '-on

ivordn of Trade to tli.. ICl.,.,- ir • • ,
'

'^- ^- ^- ^- ^"'- 21

'"•Mnorial fn.n/ Sr , A » 'S; r^^^ considered the reference with
I'i.nself and military ami ,v [ If'"'''

''^ "'O island of 8t. John, to

i<rantssh..uldl.en'ie oh, "'7' '•'•'^" ="•"«"'! Ihat sepa.'ato

parish to the llu- of :;^;^o 1 1 'h m'nll' "'ri
''''*^" ''<"''"^ ""'' '^^^'-1"

the lan.ls NlH)nld I e •. ?on , , v
""

"' ^"* "'"'^' children, and that
gold, silver c ,,, r in .1 ,n

"/•'V'^'XP'^ ''' -^'O*^^' "C'-o-^ each reserving'

^at^r .ar,; I^^'IU'j^^^.S ^n^:1!:^^ ''"'' '''''" '''^

nifpi^S^^'fc!;;^^

the^p;;oceedin,s of the conrt of Juliiclta^;': thic^-s^liJ.S^^^^^^'^^lJ

tified, as it wi ind e U,i L 1

'^'" '"'^ ^.''*^ ^'"^''^"'^ ^^ould be gra-
His Alaje^f;' i„;;;:;Ht'

" overyth.n. in their power to pronToto

« Loi'ds o f Tl'ildo fn A»l.r.;...,U.. mi .
1^1.91

^t.;-tile;ti:l^-~
apply for the^.;r::;!Lt^'^^^:^;-;i;:^t:'i£!^^^ '' ^"--^^ -

B.T.iY.S.voUlT.n. 40.'^

n^^
P/7^

#75
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17111.

AFav 1,

Whitehall.

M/iy a.

May H,

Whiti'liall.

o/y^ —
' Alayl).lay I

May !),

St. .laiiicH's.

0.r7/7/
May 10. '

Lonl.s of Trado to TI.ompHon, (.f II..M.S. " Lurk." ThanUs for Iuh at-
tontion to tlio public norvico. Send him copy of hdlor to tlio A.lmiralty

» , . , ,
15. T. N. S. vol. ;57, I). 407

• Adininilty to Lords of Trado. Ilavo rocoivod loltor roHpoctinL' pro-
HOntK (or Iho Capo Hrotoo liuliaiiH and dircctionH nhail lio Kivon accord-
ingly to (Japt. J'orcival of 11,M.S. " Twood ". M. !»2 U T N S vol 20
» J.ordH of Ti-ad^ to Wilmni M,..,.! ,.,. „v „f f.orroHpondo,ico nmuooihur
tho Indians iind iiistnif.l.imw !,.»/ i... :. t

li^^^lu-l r (IcinaojH.

. , , , ,

Ji/TTN.H. v()!."':57, 1). 408
Momorial (undato.J) from Richard Byron for a ^rant of land in Nova

'^''"^'"- M. 103, 11 T. N. S. vol. 20

Mav 10,

Whitehall.

May 11.

May 11.

Mavll,
Whitehall.

May H,
Wh'itfhall.

May ir,,

Whitehall.

Afav l.">,

Whitehall.

May If),

Whitehall.

• yrdor in Council that no land s sliall ho ^fraiilcd cxccnt on thn cnn .

ditioiiH stalrd in llio ic|M,r( of ilic commiltiH) ol' Council i'ttaclioil to tht

(Tho report attached is dated at Whitehall, 23rd March).
Memorial (undated) from Sir Thomas I'Mudyer, Adam Drummond and

Ant. Bacon, that thoy are williiifr to treat for a lease of all tho coals in
Capo Mroton.

jj ,jg

Lords of Trado to Sir Thomas Kludyor. Iluquost him to attend* "in
respect to his memr)rial for a lease of tho coliierioH in (japo Hreton

,, •
, ^ T., • .r .

'^- '•'• -'^- ^- V"'- 37, p. 410
Memorial from f lorontius Vassal, undortakinj,' '. settle tho island of

PasHama-iuichla (Passainaquoddy) and 40,000 acu.s on tho continent
adjoinin;LC tho upper part of tho bay and river Tatamairusho (Tatama-
^'0''«''.«)-., M. !)7, n: T. x\. S. vol. 20
A similar a])pIicalion from Lord Catherlough for tho Craiid Manan

and 10,000 acres on tho continent.
'

'\[ ijg

A similar application Irom Lord Falmouth for IsloMadamoand 40 000
acres. ^j' ,,,j

(These three memorials, except tho signatures, aro in the same liiind-
writing).

Memorial (undated), from Humphrey Uradstreot, stating his services
and soliciting a grant of land to which he is entitled as a reduced oflicor

T , .. rp , , ,..
*^- ^^-' '^- T. N. S. vol. 20

Lords ot Jrade to the king. Recommend that tlio (juit rent bo a
farthing an acre, payable annually at the feast of St. Michael.

E. T. N. S. vol. ;i7, p. 411
._ Order in (Jomicil that the Lords of Trado prepare instruclione for the
(TOV(,rnor of JSlova Scotia respeclioL' the quit rent.

r . .rn , . ,u .^- r M. 109, B. T. N. S. vol. 20
Lords of trade to the King. In reference to the application of tho

Duke of Eichmond for a grant of Cape Breton, cannot recommend that
the j)rinciplo previoulsy laid down shall bo departed from.

L!- T. N. S. 'vol. 37, p. 414
.Samt^ to Wilmot. Owing to tho questionablo proceedings of liohins

as stated in his (VVilmot's) letter of 10th December last and
subsoquent confirmation of suspicion against him, ho is not to bo per-
mitied to make an establishment of the nature and in tho situai.on ho
proposes. Jfe (Wilmot) is not to encourage the return of the Acadians
to settle in the Province from which tho public security made it neces-
sary to expel them, but if anv should return in consequence of tho
unwarrantable proceedings of Robins, lie may grant them small lots
amongst the other settlors, provided tl,,.y take the oath of allegiance
and are dispersed in small numbers, so that they - annot create disturb-
ance and annoyance. ^ig
Same to Privy Council. TransmU proposed additional instructions

to the Governor of Nova Scotia respecting quit rents. 419

i
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17(i4.

May It),

May 17.

May 23,

St. 4)iiincH'.'

.Tiini' 2,

Hiilifux.

•Tune 2,

Halifu.x.

Juno 5,

AVhiteliall.

.Tunt' !•,

Ht, Jiiiiies".-

Tuno 19,

Halifax.

June 19,

Whitehall.

NOVA SOOTIA.

Memorial (undated) of Sir Samiu.i Fiu.lyor, Sir Thomas Flu<iyorAdam Drummond and Antl.ony Uaco„, lor 100,000 acres in Nova Scotia'and proposal for a lease of all the coal lands within the grant

y . r • . .

M. 110. H. T. N. S. vol. 2!»bchomo for improving the coal mines, with a map. M 111Memorial (undated) of M. .I'Arrigrand for the co.dirmation of a -rant
in Capo Breton, made to him by the Most Christian Kin.' M \ loA second memoiiiil. Al'in.Older in Council approving of the report which recommended a gran't
to be made to the Duko of Richmund and others, of the i.land of Ca,,o^re on on the same terms as the island of St. John was granted to the
Jiarl of Kgniiint. >j ] B T N S v 1 "lWilmotto Lords of Trade. Acknowledges receipt of dispatches" by
uernsii. ' ^ J

Same to Secretary of State (Halifax). JIas taken measures to rec'tifythe mistaken notions of the F.ench Acadians as to their riopondencoon |. ranee and to clear the character of the Duke do Xivernoi. from anysusp,c,o„ of interfering in their behalf. Sends memo.iai from them inwhicli they have deelaicd their .sentiments and infatuation with a con-siderable degree of insolence; they are joined in this bj 300 in the island

The memorial to VVilmot (in French) begins: "Les Prisonnier^

.. .^;
'"t""^^Aca(iensonl eu L'honneur de represonter A.on Fxcellenco le-.»mo d Avril dernier que no re.'onnoissant d'autro Souverain que le Rovdo Prance.' They ask, therefore, for vessels and provisi.ms fbr theirtransport to their country, to prove to their Prince their devotion to hisservice, for which they are willing lo lay down their lives N" ao

(The original of the letter is marked N. 44 and another copy of'thomemorial .« maiked N 45, both in the same volume; other copies arein Gol. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, pp. 240, 242).
'

Lords of Trade to the King.' Transmit the names of applicants forands in Nova Scotia, which they recommend should be granted on theterms and conditions stated. B. T. N. S. vol ;57 1"^
Secretary of State (Halifax) to Wilmot. Agrees in the dan'-cV ofa

collected settlement of Acadi.-.ns and that they should be disp.TfHed insmall numbers among the other sefiloments in Nova Scoti-i- theirremoya to Queboc would not. be eligible or agreeable to themseWos norean that to the coded islands (West Indies) take place. The Kin<r oftrance will give no encouragement to their application. The Kin- w,n-siders the Acadians in the same light as his other Homan Catholic subiecis
in America; if they are willing to take the oath of allegiance they areto bo settled in places agreeable to themselves; if not, the liberty ofremoving out of the Province, or the King's dominions cannot be deniedthem as subjects, but ho is not to allow them to be carried away bv theopen attempts, or secret practices, of any foreign power.

T) .
C!ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 1 n 2*^4

Breynton to the Society for the Propagation of thr3 (iospcl 'Books
received. The answer to Mayhew gives great satisfaction. Wood by

Kfr I s^n'^ot iV rf
'^' ^"" (^''Tt"") '"""y employed; the numbe.^rather lessen at Halifax, owing to the increase of farming, &c., but thecountry grows apace The inhabitants in and about Halifax ai^e 1 300members of the Church of England (including 250 Irish suspectedKoman Catholics and 250 German an.l French Protestants) 900- Protes-tant dissenters 350; constant English communicants 100- Fre'nch andGerman 60

;
births 150 ; burials 80.'' Lambeth MSS 1124-2 fo ^2Lords of Trade to Secretary of Slate (Halifax). The Governor ofNova Scotia writes that the Acadians in Nova Scotia have applied to
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17lt4.

...I,.,il.

.Tune 20,

Whitohiill.

.hinc 20,

Whitfhall,

June 'Jll,

Wliiteliall,

•Tuno 'JO,

LoiiiMboiu'g,

.Tuno 2-1,

Hulifux,

tho King of J-'ranco to move thorn tlioncc. Should this :i"]>lication be
rofuBod and thu AciidiariH ho willini? to tuko tho oath of iogianco tlio
Ciovornor a.-^ks for instructioiiH. Tratisniit tho lottor to iho Kin« for
coiisidoration. H. t. X. S. vol. 37 p: 427

CDuplicate in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1. p. 228).
'- I •

•*^'

Lords ' Traii • to tho Iviiij,'. Eoport that tho Acadimis be or-
rnittod to Ijcconif » ottlors upon taking' tho oath of alio; ,«noo, lat
ihoy ho dispersed in sTnall numbers and at a distance from 8t. Pierre
and Miquolon, that /could hold no intorcourso with the Friich
^'^^'"'

^
«. T. N. S. vol. -n, p. 430

bametotheS' ly iW the Propagation of tho Gospel. For miHsioiiariosl
to ho sont am -ig (he Indians of Nova Scotia. 430 *

Same to tho King. Becommond that tho Act for regulating the pro-
ce( i;s of tho courts of Judicature bo disallowed. 432

.'- a' to the sanio. That Jonathan Bitinoy bo apiHjiritod councillor in
Nova Scotia. ^04
Moroau to tho Society for tho Propagation of the (Jospel. His hoalthl

being somowhat restored, ho will not uso the ioavo of absence, as those 1

unacquainted with Kurdish must bo left destitute while he 'is away
'

lias applied to tho Lords of Trade for an increase to his allowance llis
pains with the Ind' -ns since tho death of Ahh6 Maillaid have not I.egn
in vain

;
he had ' '/.od six ol thoir children and hopes to give raosL

of the Indians 111, tcramont alter h.; has prci)aicd thorn. In tho last
si.x mnnlhs, ho had baptized 27 childr. m and at Eastor had 62 commu-
"'«V!h - , m I>umbeth,M8S., 1124-3, fol. 38"
• VVilmot to Lords of Trade. Re .arks on the items of tho expenditure
to which his attention has been called; explains the cause of the expen-
ditures, urges that tho whole of the allowance to Lunenburg should not
bo withdrawn and that assistance should bo given towards buildin"- a
church at Annai)olis. Ofhei- charges explained. Has no funds to nfeet
omergoncies, and the i)eo))lo will not give credit on tho uncertain event
of an application made in Kngland for tho payment; the Province is
scarcely able to pay tho interest on its debt of iil2,U00. Tho zeal of tho
Assembly to encourage labour, presuming on a tluctuating revenue
Hnumerates tho payments of bounties; the works the Assembly had
nndortakon and the salaries they had ongagod to pay. To make up for
tho deficits tho Assembly had borrowed and the debt had novf acciimu-
latcd to £12.000. The principal object of the contingent expenses is to
supply the Indians with presents to destroy Ficnch influence, and tho
practice has boon so long in existence that it cannot be discontinued

;

if thai wore attempted, it would produce enmitv to the ruin of the now
settlements. P is only since the end of the Indian ami French wars
that tho Province has made any advancement. Any renewal of hostili-
ties would drive the people away; the total number of troops isonlySOO
dispersed in ditt'eront ])usts and garrisons, and tho Indians exceed 600
fighting men, small parties of whom could carry terror and devastation
through the country before tho troops could bo warned. Eecommends
the establishment of trading posts. The expense of tho survey of Capo
Breton and St. .John " by tho proper officer," with a map. (The mana])

is
appears to be that in the B. T. collection, vol. !), No. 35; in pencil, it 1;

ascribed to H. Coates, but no authority is given. " Tho proper officer

'

was Charles Morris), Remarks on tho system ordered for the confirma
tion of grants of land, which is, " That an entry shall bo made of the
Docquott of every grant in tho Auditor's Office, otherways such o-rant
shall be void." There is no such office and never has been, so ho desires
instructions on this point, on which so much depends. There is besides
no direction to prevent alienation, a clause which had been hitherto in-
sortod in all grants. Pointsout the objection to entry money and tho pay-

'
i
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17C4.

M^ •Tiilv 10,

Wliituhall.

.Tnlv 10,

Whitehall.

.lulyK),

Whiiehall.

July 10,

Whitehall.

July 11,

St. Jaiiit's's,

July 11,

Dearliani.

Julyl.S,

Whitehall.

July 10,

Whitehall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

ment of quit rent at the end of two years and after that anDiially, underpenalty of forfeiture instead of, as formerly, the first term of payment
bo.M.irtcn years anr forfeiture for non-payment for three years; otherobjoc Uons are stated. The registrar asks for an allowance for a clerkwhich he (Wilmot) recommends should be granted. IJespectin.r theIndians, the Illicit trade carried on and the impositions practised on themby the people ofNew England

; to chock this, proposes the establishment
ot truck houses at convenient points. Writs of error refused in cases forsmall amounts

;
two associated Judges appointed to sit with the Chief

Justice. The increase in the fishery at Canso; the necessity for a hVhthouse. Sends duplicates of laws, journals of Assembly and minutes ofCouncil forwarded on 25th Febnmry, with similar document, since thatt^me; the nava officer s returns, Treasury vouchers with abstract of theProvincial funds, description of the island of St. John: letters from theIreasuror and from Moreau, missionary at Lunenburg.'

rr 7 ^ T^ N". 73, 'b. T. N. S. vol 21
Jinclosed. Eeports, estimates, &c. t^ 74 ^^

^' ^.
The naval officer s returns are in B. T. Naval office lists 1761 to^765
o^ords of Trade to the King. Report on the proposals to work thecoal mines in Cape Breton from Joseph (lerrish (M. Ill); William Howeand associates (M. 95) ;

and Sir Samuel Fludyer and associates Tllli)Kc>commend the accrptance of the last offer. B.T N S vol 37 n 435
. Jame to the same. Recommend that Sieur d'Ariigrand." in considera-
tion of nis age, &c,, receive a grant of not more than 20,000 acresa though under the treaty for the surrender of Cape Breto 1 ho has noclaim in virtue of the grant made to him by the King of France 441

nnlnri f/i, I'fT^.i
^'''"'"'"''"'^ ^'''"'^ Hon. Archibald Montgomery,

CO onol of the late 77th regiment, receive a grant of 20,000 acres for thesettlement, of men of his regiment. , ,.T

Same to the same Recommend agrantof 20,000 acres to Capt. ThomasNewton and to Phi hp and John Newton for settlement on the sZlterms as recommended for previous grants. V'

5

•Order in Council approving of the recommendation of the Lords ofTrade, that should the Acadiana take the oath of allegiance, they shouldbe a owed to settlein Nova Scotia and that they should be dispersed insmall numbers and in situations where they could not communicate withSt Pierre and Miquelon. N. 10 B T N S vol ^i
Townshend to Halifax. Introduces and recommends Gorham to beappointed Liout.-Goyernor of Nova Scotia. Dartmouth Roj'ei'!.Lords of Trade to Wilmot. Dispatches received, Protestant missionanes to be sentjo the Indjans

; he is simply to tdl-Uiem (theInlTiaHi) that the KTi^gmTTattind to their situation. Making presen 9

hL ,

1:'"' ''P''^''? ^*' be "ccossary, but they should be taught todepend on their own industry. Intercourse between them and the Frenchat St. Pierre and Miquelon is to be prevented; the cost of presents tothem to be linuted to £200 or £250. The question of the admission ofAcadians has been submitted to the King. The propriety of appo^ntin^
assistant judges when suitable provision for their support shall' havfbeen made by the Assembly. Remarks on the Acts passed in 1763.

8.i%Tcol%^i: fo^M "27!
).""''"^ ""' ^''^^ ^^" fhe'l'^h -lic'ernb't'

Lords of Trade to Pi'ivy Council. Have submitted to the King the

CiZi^in-T^ '''".'^ associates for the grant of lands in Cape Breton
tor the establishment of coal mines. B. T. N. S. vol. 37 p. 453

^

'<
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.Tulv l(i,

Wh'itrliiill.

.TmIv is.

July L'<l,

Loiidun.

.Fulv 24,

Wh'itcliall.

Julv iS,

Hiiiifiix.

Julv 30,

HiiJifax.

'f7

July .SO,

Lou<l()n.

July 30,

Hiiiifax.

Auprust 10,

Halifax.

Au>nist 2!),

Halifax
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Lords of Trade to Iho King. Transmit proposed instructions relative
to the permission to Acadians to remain and become settlors in Nova
^^?^'«;

.
B. T. N. S. vol. .37, p. 456

Instructions. ^g»
Duts (in French, undated) to Lords of Trade. Ho and others had

been deceived by Stumpel, who had absconded from London, without
paying anyone, with money advanced by himself and nine others

;
prays

that they may be substituted for Stumpel in the grant for lands in Nova
^^^^''^: , ,

N. 11, B.T.N. S. vol. 21
bocie(y for the Propagation of the (u)spol to the same. Thanks for

communication of tiio application by Indians for priests and of the
rejection of the scheme. Directions shall be sunt to the missionaries to
give the Indians such instruction as is possible, consistent with their
own immediate cures. (The rest of the letter deals exclusively with
affairs in North Carolina).

]<j^ 12
Lords of Trade to Duts, Damase and associates. No provision havino-

been made for the expense of passa-res of emijriaiits to Nova Scotia, it il
unnecessary, in the meantime, to consider their proposals.

o , , , ,
B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 460

Belcher to Lords of Trade. The case of Joseph Pornette, bills in
whose favour for £500 had been returned ])r()tested. ,

VVood to S. P. G. Acknowledges receipt of letters, gratuities, &c.
VVilkie has read prayers and sermons at Annapolis till he (Wood) can
settle there; will catechise the children whom Wilkie has taught. The
insufficiency of church accommodation

; if a pi'oper church could be
begun, the people, ho thinks, would contribute to finish it. Ho proposes
to stuily the Micrnac language and to translate the Prayer Book, arrang- /

ing it in three columns, Micmac in the middle, English and French or
English and Latin on each side. As soon as he is able he intends to

*

preach in Micmac
; has lately acquired Maillard's manuscripts, which

'

are a help
;
Governor Wilmot has promised to assist by sending a

Frenchman, who is a perfect m:ister of the language. The good effect
on the French and Indians of Maillard's friendly intercourse with him )

(Wood). Lambeth, MSS. 1124-2, fol. 301*^*'
Memorial of John ilascarene. No compensation had been received for

his father's services
;
money compensation having been refused, prays

for a grant of 20,000 acres in Nova Scotia. N. 36, B. T. N. S. vol. 21
Acadians of Halifax to the Acadians at Pigiguit '(in French). A

deputation of five or six men is to l)o sent to Franco to know if they can
bo afforded protection

; ask that all should unite in this demand.

.,.., ^
B. M. add. 19071. fo. 200

\\ ilmot to Lords of Trade. Had drawn in favour of Joshua Mauger
for £!,S07, 38. 6d. sterling, for expenses of Government from 1st January
to 30th June last. N. 14, B. T. N. S. vol. 21
Same to Secretary of State (Halifax). Several families of" Acadians

(about 150 persons) residing about Canso, on being refused leave to go
to the island of St. Peter had immediately departed for it. Sends copy
of paper from the French Governor of the Leeward Islands to show the
method used to withdraw these people. The mortality at Cajie Francois
has, however, had a groat effect; shall strictly watch their intrigues
and^motions. • On the ineffectual application of the chief of the Indians
ofCajJO Breton for provisions, &c., he had gono to the Isle of St. Peter
and is .still there with his tribe, where they have been well received ; the
use that may be made of them by the French.* Terms cannot bo kept
with them in the neighbourhood of the French without expense. N. 46

5

V^

86—17
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SHi)t(Mnbor S,

Lmu'iiburg-

Spptf'iiihfr 11

>St. J allies 's.

Septpiuber 17,

Halifax.

Se))tt'inbiT 18,

Falnioiitli.X.S

Hepleiiiber 'JO,

Liiiieiilmrg'.

October 1,

Halifa.\.

<)ct(il)('r2.

< )L't(iber 4,

Halifa.x.

Ortolier 10,

Halifa.x.

October 2!>,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Enclosed. Proclamation (in French) of Dostamp, Governor of the
Leeward iHJanils, ottering a passa^'o, provisioimand rnainlenanco till they
can support thoniHolvcH, to all Acadians williiig to go to St. Domingo

N. 47 B. T. N. S. vol. 21
(DuplicatcH are in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, pp. 245. 247).
Vincent to the Society for the Pi opagation of the Gospel. From March

to (late in margin he had biiptizod 22, buried 2 and at VVhitwnntide had
157 communicants. Cannot bo sure of the mimlioi' of children in school
art the^' are frequenilj^ taken away to assist on the lands. Three years
ago, there wore 504 children under 12; he has since baptized upwards of
200, exclusive of some on Moreau's register; has only bui'ied three under
l^Iiat I'^'o.

' Lambeth MSS. 1124-:}. fol. 18a
Secretary of State (Halifax) to Lords of Trade. Transmits letter

from the Governor of Nova Scotia, with petition from a great number
of Acadians, declaring that they acknowledge no other sovereign
than the French King and demanding to be conveyed to some part of the
dominions of Franco. The King desires that their Lordships take the
])etilion ii.'o consideration and report what measures should bo taken
for the )ieace and safety of the Province. N. 41, B. T. N. S. vol. 21

(For enclosures, se« 2nd .June).

• Wilmot to Lords of Trade. Dispatches and documents received.
Had represented the application of the chief of the Indians of C'.ipo
Breton to the officer commanding at Louisbourg; on being refused the
chief had gone to the Island of St. Pelor, where ho and his tribe still

remain. (In this letter it is stated that this had been repoited on the
10th December, but no letter of that date contains such a report; it is

in letter of 29th August, 17G4). Has published iiroclamation of fees in
the public offices. N. 85, B. T. N. S. vol. 21

Bennett to S. P. G. Eefors to previous letters (notreceived) insisting
on the great want of schoolmasters. Ho now officiates at five places.
Thinks the people of his mission in a good degree divested of their
prejudices and his congregations daily in'cre-ise. The extent and diffi-

cult situation of his parishes; ho rides nearly 200 miles a month to
perform his stated duties on Sundays, besides occasional calls. Since
March he had baptized 53, one, an adult, and is preparing others. Asks
for books and tracts. Lambeth MSS.' 1124-2 fol. S03
Moreaa to the same. Since his letter in June, ho had chri-tened four

more Indian children, married two couples and expects three more.
Numbers of the Indians have promised to receive the sacrament at
Easter; the expense attending his work among them. Joseph Pornett
will give full information of the state of the mission.

Lambeth MSS. 1124-3, fol. 38a
Wilmot to Lords of Trade. Has drawn in favour of Mauger for £;)28

9e. 9d. sterling. N_ jg
Memorial of Mary Magdalen, widow of Edward How, praying that

her account be audited and relief ordered. N. 19
Memorial by Zouberbuhler. The circumstances under which ho was

appointed to guide and direct the settlers at Lunenburg; the danger of
his removal at the present junctuie.

'

N. 28
Eopresontatives of Lunenbuig to Mauger. Orders have been given

by the Lords in Trade to strike Zouberbuhler and Creighton from the
civil list of Lunenburg. Eequest him to represent to the Lords of Trade
the danger, under the circumstances of the place, of leaving the settlers
without leaders. N. 27

Belcher to Lords of Trade. Calls attention to the case of Charloa
Proctor, a bill for £500 drawn in his favour having been protostod.

N. 25
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NoveinlH
Halifax.

Xoveiiibcv
Hiilifa.N.

Novomhci-
Halifax.

NovembiT
Halifax.

List of bills drawn upon the agent for Nova Scotia unprovided for by
the estimate ibr 1763. N. 26 B, T. N. S. vol. 21

TO, • Wiiniot to Lords of Trade, Dispatches respecting Robins received
;

the pretensions of liobins show his character ; he is now at Louisbourg'.
The plan for Lulian trade should have a good effect; proposes two now
posts

;
their situation and those of the posts already established. Had

taken measures f')r assigning places of settlement for the Acadians
where they could do least mischief, and had prepared an oath of ail©^
giancc not liable to the charge of being equivocal ; this was refused and
those aljout Ihe town wore preparing to leave for Cap Francois, thence
to the Missis.sippi and on to the Illinois, whore they are forming a set-
tlement. They have met with difficulties in executing the first measure
and are likely to meet with more ; will use every proper method to get
thom to take a true sense of their interest. Encloses the proposed oath.
Is having an abstra:'t of the grants prepared. Sends list of the laws
passed last session, surveyor's report and memorial of the King's Attor-
"«y; ° N. 48

Enclosed. Lands assigned to the French Acadians with oath (in Eng-
lish) proposed. -^^ Jg

List of laws.
jf' gQ

Report of the Surveyor General on the Eastern coast of Nova Scotia
and Western purls of Cape Breton. Each place is described, N. 51
Memorial of the Attorney General. Jfj 52
(There is an imperfect copy of the surveyor's report marked N. 53

several gaps being filled up in the renort marked N. 51, in different ink
from the rest of the report and tho •> are orroi's in copying.)
Wilmot to Secretary of State (Halifax). Has received dispatches the

subjects of which he enumerates. According to instructions had pre-
pared a form of oath of allegiance and arranged for settlements, but the
French Acadians have refused the oath and demanded ships and provi-
sions for the pur-ose of removing to Cap Frangois. On tljis being
declined, they were obliged to use their own means, for which they were
suflSciently able, having amassed a considerable sum from the profits of
their labour. Cannot say what course they will take; in going to the
Illinois the lives of many will be destroyed, as lately happened to those
from the Southern Colonies going to Cap Francois, but their removal
will be a great relief to the province, and the inhabitants will act with
fresh vigour. The French at St. Pierre have nearly completed 300
houses, with other preparations for the fishery, for which they have
300 shallops, besides quantities of fish brought from Newfoundland by
fi^hing boats, 10 or 12 of which were taken; in spite of the vigilance of
the King's ships, American traders are carrying supplies to St. Peter
Transmits papers. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1 p, 251."

(The enclosures "Lands for French Acadians" and " Oath 'of alle^
giancc " are duplicates of those in letter to Lords of Trade of 5th Nov
marked N. 49.)

"'

Belcher to S. P. G. Thanks for the means taken to advance the inter-
ests of religion. Government has withdrawn the allowance to Vincent
so that he has only the £5 allowed by the Society. Urges an increased
allowance, as the means at his disposal do not allow Vincent to engage
an usher and the allowance for rent has been suspended; asks the Society
to interpose for its restoration, so that Vincent may be put on the same
footing as other schoolmasters. The extension to Wood from £40 to
£70 leads to the expectation that the Lords of Trade will extend the
same favour to Breynton, whose zeal deserves acknowledgment,

Lambeth MSS. 1124-3, fol. 36a
List of papers issued from the Secretary's office.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p. 259
86—17i
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NOVA SCOTIA.

(T'ue list <r\v(}H tho titles of tho formn, witli (ho numboi- of tho Hhoets
roquirod, thus: "Conimissiuii of the I>

Roturii of hiw instniinonts from tho King's Attornoy.
(Theso uro given !il|)haboticiiily).

Vincent to tho Society for tho" Propagation of Gospoi. His snrpri.so at
hiH salary of £20 as schoolmaster being cut otf, without notice and a
shilling a (lay taken from the asBistant. Roquosts that his house rent
•""y. ';.'

"lloNved him. Lambeth M8S. 1 12l-;5, f„l. 'ASa
William Shaw to The Acadians have resolved not to take tho

oath ot allegiance, though awaro of tho distress this will cause them,
B. M. add. 11)071, fol.'2ad

Maugor to Lords of Trade. Will petition Parliament for payment of
the bills drawn m his favour for money advanced ihr the service of Nova
Scotia, but hopes that their Lordships will thomselvos make the applica-
^'7

• 1 .- rn ., ,„.. ^ N- 15, H. T. N. S. vol. 21
Jjords of liado to Wilmot, Transmit order repealing tho Act for

regulating tho proceedings of tho Court of Judicature. '

wi ,. r , .,n , .
i5. T. N. S. vol. :57, p. 461

W ilmot to Lords ot Trade. Had sent particulars of the disposition of
the ['rench Acadians after the oath had been tendered to them and a
settlement offered. No reasonable proposals would oveicomo their zeal
for tho French and (iOO persons had left for tho French West Indies in
vessels hired at their own expense, where thoy are to settle on and culti-
vate lands unfit for the sugar cane. In spite of tho mortality, tho rest
have determined to join in spring; thus the Province will be rid of those
who have been its bane and tho terror of tho settlements. Tho Council
tor reasons slated, gave them free libertv to depart. Had leave been
refused, they would have gone to Si. Peter and Miquelon, whore
they would have been a most valuable acquisition and a daiKrer to
the Province; thoir removal to the West Indies would provoiit that
danger. Had lately reporled that a settlomont was forming at Canso
which would revive the tishery. Last season 35,000 quintals of tish wore
cured an<i shij.ped. Sends reports on tho Courts of .Fudicature and
table of fees. Sends charts to show the progress made in the survey on
Cape Breton and Canso, the Treasurer's account, the laws iiassed last
session and abstract of tho grants of land to 17(10.

.rr, , . or. ^••'^' B. T. N. S. vol. 21

,^Fh^ ^'i'"'^
of_ Canso ,9 in B. T. lALips, vol. 1), No. 75 ; the three maps

(((), (7,78) which should follow have been removed, ovidentlv -' an
early date). •'

Enclosed. Accounts of the Courts of Judicature : N. 55
Export of the jiroductions of Nova Scotia for 17(]4. N. 55 x! SC
The abstract of the grants of land is in Plantations General' vol" 57
Wiimot to Secretary of State (Halifax). To the same eftect as "tho

letter of 17th to Lords of Trade.
Enclosed. Extract from letter to Lords of Trade respecting a priest

for the Indians; for letter see 10th December, I7f.;!. ExtPact from
answer that no priest should bo sent; Protestant missionaries may
wean thom from their prejudices; for letter see 8th May 1764 rin
Fi'oiich).

•^'
' ^

Baron Bohr (in French) to Secretary of State (Halifax). Encloses
commission granted to Stumpel to form a sottlomont on tho St. .Tohn
River. Stumpel has boon arrested on tho territory of the Margrave of
Ans|)ach, who has been obliged to give him up on tho reiiuisition of the
King's minister at Hanover, to save Stumpel from further ill usage.

A. & W. I. vol. 5!l7,'p! 190

I
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•Tivnuiu-y !•,

London,

tliiniiMiy i't.

Ti'i'asiiiv.

Fclii'iiaiy 1,

rioiulon.

Fi'liruai'v (i,

Whitehall.

Fi'liniaiv '.),

St. .laiins'^.

.Mii.vh t,

Whitehall.

March 1.

Whiti'hall.

.Mai-eh S,

Whiteh.'ill.

March 11,

Lon(hin.

.March 11.

liiiniliin
.

.March M,
I.iiiiciil>in-":.

(Thisifl not an exact traiiHliition, Imt \h apparently what the writer
moiint. Iho l-rench in wliicli the letter i.s written is very bad)

Jilnclosed Order in Council, clule.1 lOtli February 1764, Krantini? to
blumpel, de.scribod as an otlicer in the Hanoverian service, 20 000 ucroH
on the St. John River lor Hottlement. A. & W, I vol 507 p 191Lamb to Lords of Trade. ILo sees no oi)joction in point of lavv to the
Acts pa.s.sed in Nova Scotia in 176;j. (The titles of the Acts are L'ivon)

.,n ., ,
N. 80. U. T. N. S. vol. 21

• I roasury to the Hamo. Refer memorial by Alcxandiu- (Irant for relief
in conHcquonce of the disallowance of the Act i)asHe<l in Nova Scotia on
the Indian trade, on the faith of which ho had supplied iroods N IG

Memoriiil.
n" 17

Maufrer to Lords of Trade. Sends list of bills drawn in his favour
but unpaid. v- •>!

Tlio list showinir the amount due on bills to be £4,200, on which' he
considers four percent interest should be allowed to the date of payment.

N 22
- Certificate by Belcher of the amount of th«^ bills he had drawn in
favour of xMaiioer. The bills havin.ir been returned protested, he as
the drawer, has been called on for imyment. States ifauger's case.

'

Lord.sofTrado to Treasury. In reference to memorial of Grant wa-
tractor for the supply of goods for the Indian trade, give an account of
the transactions and recommend, ifffrant have sullerod loss, he should
receive equitable consideration, although the transactions of Lawrence
and Uelcher in conducting the Indian trade had not been sanctioned bv
their Lordships. n t_ jj_ y_ ^^^,_

.,

^^^
Secretary of State (Ilaliftix). Had received from (rovernor Bernard

a copy of the manifeslo of the Governor of the French Leeward Islands •

his course has been entirely disavowed by the French Court.
'

,. , . ^ ., r .

^'"'- <^'"''- ^- ^- "^ol. 1, p. 248
Order in Council referring for consideration and report the petition

of irutchison Mure and others for grams of land in St. John Island, on
tlie aith ot which they had incurred large expense, for such relief asmight seem meet to Ills Majesty. (Copy of the memorial is attached)

„ r , , .... N.;jl,B.T.N.S. vol.21
l.stimate of expense for civil government in Nova Scotia for 17(J5.

,, . w . ,
^- '^- ^- «• vol. :J7, p.' 467

Memorial (undated) of Richard Cumberland for orders to pay sums
amounting in all to £725, for the service of Nova Scotia. (The order
for ])iiymi)nt was made on the date in the margin).

^ ..... ,, , , , ,

iN.20, B. T. N. S. vol. 21
Certificate by Cumberland, that he had examined Mrs. How's account

iind recommends payment, .she having lost many vouchers, the possession
of which would have enabled her to claim a 'much larger sum The
account given in detail is signed by Mrs. How, dated '27tli Februa-v
17()0. ^T ^A

JLitchison Mure tind others for one township, instead of the four pre-
viously offered, their acceptance of Lord Egmont's plan being held to
have broken the first agreement, N 32

yiiicont to 8. P. G. lias received instructions rehttivc to the Indians"
which he has distributed to the different missionaries. The reduction of
his salary by the Council at Halifax has made his position difficult ; as
he can now only superintend he is willing to resign us schoolmaster and
the salary of £20, but implores that the house rent may be allowed him.

Lambeth MSS. 1124-3, fol. (JtJa
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n 1

Api-il 21t,

llalifiix.

Apiil ,'tO,

Halifitx.

1^il
r>

May 2,

Halifax.

LordH Of Trade to Privy Council. Recommond the rejoction of the
prayorofthopotitioM of Hutchison Muro and othoi-H, for componsation
in respect to losa on proposed Hcttiement of the iMiaiul of St. John

« , m rr .

'^- '^' ^- ^- vol- ^7,' p. 4b'8
bame to IreuHury. Transmit account of expenses for Nova Scotia

in the years 1750, 1751, 1752, 1762 and 17(13, not provided for; if
approved, their Lordsiiips desire to submit tiie expenses to Parliament.

» 471
Account. ,1,
See also pp. 519 to 522, in the same volume
TreuHury to Lords of Trade. They are to lay the amounts unprovided

lor in the estimates for Nova Scotia before Parliament.

Secretary of State (ILi'ifux) to Wilmot. The 29th"and"paVt ofth'oVoth
Kegiment to relievo the 40th in Nova Scotia and part of the 45th at
Lou.sbourg Col. Cor. 'n.S. vol.1, p. 263
Memorial of the inhabitants of King's county, that the Acadian' may

be allowed to remain for the summer, to assist in farrying on aericul-
lure and improvements. J3. m. add. 11*071, fol. 215Wood to S. P. (r. His rapid progress in the M.cmac tongue is pre-
paring .a grammar; has been able to road prayers in Micmac. so that
the Indians understood. Good conduct of Wilkie, catechist. Wilmot is
to recommend the Lords of Trade to grant help towards building a

V- .. *. m LambethMSS., 1124-3, fol. 87a
Vincent to the same. Two letters, one dated 29th April, the other

31st May, at Lunenburg. The Germans desirous to introduce a (ferman
minister and have prepared timber for a meeting house, but the vounrr
people seem averse to the scheme and the Governor discoura-'os itNeumann continues to do his duty in the school. He (Vincent) from'
Michaelmas, 1764, to Lady Day, 1765, baptized 'I'd, buried 6, and married
one couple; his communicants at Christmas were 38, at Kaster 107Un the last Sunday in May he preached to an audience of about 500 and
had 1J7 communicants. His ill-state of health. fb 89

\Vilmot to Lords of Trade. Arrival of pcrsor.s from Pennsylvania and
southern colonies on behalf of associations, to view the land for the
settlingofGermansandon behalf of the merchants to obtain products
to exchange for Bi^itish commodities. They have engaged the services
ot McJNutt, who had produced a grant to the terms only of which the
proposers will agree, but it dilFers from his (Wilmofs) instructions, so
that he will do nothing till he has their Lordships' directions, whether
he accession of a beneficial class of people would not be of more advan-
tage than any that could he derived from the dilforence in the termsHas in the meantime reserved land

; his condition, that one-fourth of the
people shall

_

be settled each year, has been accepted. The settlersMcNutt has introduced have been of great utility, a frugal and indus-
trious people. N. 6G, b. T^N. S. vol. 21.

iilank form of grant, with the Governor's remarks N 67
(Acopy, with interlineations, apparently by McNutt, is marked N.

bO. I hey should both be available for comparison)
Application for lands by McNutt and others, for 21 townships of 100 -

000 acres each. '
-j^ ^b

itolMiSM jR Wctiti F lftri'l aL .Ct>x. im Jn t
jij

i p t riidfl .. n 6s v ^q
Lxport of the productions of Nova Scotia for 1764.

,n , ,. . ,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p. 286
(Compare duplicate of letter with enclosures in Col. Cor N S vol 1

beginning at p. 280).
'

•
• >

Wilmot to Secretary of State (Halifax). The first part is similar to
the letter of 30th April to Lords of Trade. The growing importance

1

1
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of tho fiHhory ivt Canso: a town laid out ; Ih it to bo put in a atato of
(lofonco ? SondH aeeounl of what was done IuhI your, and of the oxportH
dining that tinno. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p 277

(I'JncloHuroH us in IcticrH to Lords of Trade, iiUlli April).
Order in Council, referring for -conHidorution and leport, petition of

Otho Hamilton for tlio grant of 100,000 acren. 0. l(i, B. T. N. S. vol 22
{EndorsP.d. "Received and read 15tli May, 17(i5." ai)parontly an

error for 17(!7, all the other i)ui)erH in the volume having been conHidorod
in 17(37 and I7<J8. The petition and other doeumonts accompany tlie
reference).

Momoiiul of Cumberland, agent for Nova Scotia, for uutliority to'
receive tho amount voted by Parliament (£4,!)11 Us. lid.) to be applied
to the service of tho Province. N. 34, \\. T. N. S. vol. 21
A Himiiar api)lication was made for £7,000 for 'the servico during

former yearn.
jj yg

Vincent to S. P. G. See 29th Api'il.

Bennett to tho name. Tlie iiihabitantH of Iving't; County arc much more
reconciled to the mode of worKhij) ; need of a re.Mdent clergyman. Since
hiw last ho has l)aptizod L'7 infants and is preparing two families of 13
l)ersons, mostly adults, for baptism. In twelve months ho has married
14 couples, and has had only six burials since his arrival. Hears that
two young gonthmien are to bo ordained among the dissenters, at New
Haven for Horton and Cornwallis, who would soon have to I'otire were a
missionary sent. Inollcctual attempt to get schoolmasters, owing to the
small allowance. Is Windsor, formerly Falmouth, under his care? The
Indians ii> King's County are few and behave well, and if no Romish
priest be sutlei ed amongst them they are not likely to be troublesome

;

is learning French to be of greater use to them.
Lambeth, ilSS. 1124-;5, fol, 80a,

Breynton to tho same. Thanks for gratuity foi' bis services in 17(J2.
Opportunity has arisen to make a favourable impression on the Indians]
the Acadians being removed. A young single gentleman of good constil
tution, who would learn their language aiid converse freely with them
would be of great service. Hears that they have been promised a
Romish priest. ill stale of Vincent's health; his successor should
be a German, able to officiate also in Fnglish

; this is recommended by
Belcher and approved by Francklin and Bulkeley. Recommends that
Francklin be made a member of the Society and asked to look after tho
conduct of tho missionaries. fQ_ gg
Wilmot to Secretary of State (Halifax). Has received dispatches

respecting the relief of the 40th and part ot the 54th regiments.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p. 287

Memorandum by Cumberland (undated) of tho manner in which he
proposes to distribute the .£7,000 voted by Parliament for unprovided
Items for Nova Scotin. The proposal was approved of on the date in the
ni'i'-y'"-

.
N. 37, B. T. N. S. vol. 21

. Loids of Trade to Wilmot. Send estimate of expenditure and distri-
bution of money voted for the civil government of Nova Scotia. It may
1)0 necessary to incur some additional expense, especially as regards the
Indians which should bo met by the Province. As, however, the Pro-
vincial funds are mortgaged foi> a heavy debt, his bills on account of
expenditure for the Itulians shall be honoured. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 473

Distribution. '

47(5

Lords of Trade to Cumberland. Send him estimate and distribution
of expenses for Nova Scotia, to guide him in his payments. 478
Order in Council for report on the petitions of Lewis Morris, of New

York for 10,000 acres in Nova Scotia. O. 16 x 17, B. T. N. S. vol. 23 No 6
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St. .hiiiii>%
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l.iiii.iiliiin,'.

ll:ilil:,v.

OctolMT 1(1.

l-lMliliill.

Octl.lii.f 11

Tl.o.Mn,.- .„, poiiiion of Mirluiol Ko..ii..y, CapiniM l{. N., (i,r looodlU'ivs in Nova Sn.iia. (> i,;\. i-' i> m V, y' "", '!'•""

M'lillv In s I' (' .'.I .-,
*'•"'

^ '<."••• N. S. vol. No. .uiii.> i„s. I .(,. .M.ihls,.orlili,.nto or Ins Caid.riil (liNcliar-o „| ,|,,,
;'"'"" '"^ '-l,oo|i„a>t,;,. t,. (1,0 Kivncl,

; atU-n-lan.... Iron, Id oi P' , •>,
"

• ,
<'"7"y '•' '-.Is ,.rT. s ,. ,o..n:;;:!;;;;.!;ii^:r::;:,':^t;'; !:^;,S

lliolal.-iK.utial M.l.al.,iaMtHorN„vaS...iia. N. lis |{ T N s'v. •'!M,r,/ KxtiajM Cn,,,, (la^^., ,la(,.,l Now York, UhU An^runi
'

N Tftoinonal roi„ Lan.lry on l.ol.all' of hi,„„..|r ..in.l l.i. ..omUryn on'

n

.^lan.i an,l I'onnsy v.-.n.a, ll.r l.'.'ivo Iom.iiIo in Nov:i S.ofia o i" - „l-.M.y |..ol..,viHv ,n (in.,,.'. ,„• ||,o liay of (;|,aioi.,«.
' v mI

Moroaul,,(iM.S,n.ioly,ori|,ol'io|,a,-aIionor,lM.(;.m,,ol. AliauioiLr"•iHMcaroal lonsi f,.),) Indians, honulos lln.so of ,|.o I iv.r S | ,t.NponHoon no.onni of (ho in.ml.orH who ^adior ,,(, a n.airi ..'.,;,
'

onin-; (1,0 prooaiKions (al;on Nvl,ils( (|,ov aro in l.uiio, l.u,
'

'

,i
•iH'V hayo inoMly ro(i,o,l ,o ,|.o islan.l ol sl. Po I "'t

'

Si (.' K.Spnos s l„„ aio ho;,inni,,. to rodni, ; l.o (Moioan) i^ do!" ,1 t".n.u ( iion, (o 1,0 knoulo.li.0 ot (l,o tn.o loli-ion. VinoonI loK ir , ,"•".">. (1,0 17(1, So,,(oml,or, having, hoon mili, (or W.i(v I r
'

i^ ,
„

"^

;
'"- «;'>;•'• '"u> 1.0 (.Moivan) .li.l all I,. „|,i ,;,,„in . 'H o ( ™spro|..>so (o h.iiM a plaoo (•,„• p„(,Iio wninhip an.l aro inoVo uvor.o ( osorv.ooso, 1,0 rh.iroh o( M,',.|ai,.i i|,an lorn,orlyr Wh^

.'" .;ny,oi,(,rolyooiUorin,o,l.oiM; a.k, for lUc'l. oa(o hi i.'k
•

-u.oh oonn.ro,«:at,ni, oons.stn of Kl fan.ilios, having. 151 ohiidro , u„ i r•MoacH ol Uf,o and luMwoon 50 and (Id ..oi„m.i„ioan(H
; has al . ..

.?; .Hh Mnd .orn.an lan.ilioH. J,, ,ho lasl six inon(hs ho h.as I.. , A
1 .;• ' 'T"-/"""'""

••""' ''•--•''- —-'-iod 7 conplos.b.iriod (woand
1
h...o,-r„wn pornonn. I.ainl.oth MHS. 1121-;! lTv>7

I'l}. Ono ot ho Ao(H rostriotH (h." ninnhor of ro roKMKaOvos «, , ,
o'-*-;'<;l. lownship. Arrival of L'd(.Vrn.ai, fa.niiiosSrn I'l ilu1 1,to soldo on (ho nord, .si.ioof (ho Hay of Fun.ly

; snoh a h . ,

'

....•essary o ovon.wo (ho Indiai.H and ,o maima.n ,r( Zi i^
". ,"''^\

V"*''"'"''
''""^ '" 'l'^' i'-ovinoo. Mxpoots u ,in,C^

lir:::r:;";::i7;r-;--'i:ii-ri;r;-,:!!™;,;;r;;r^^

mo noi'.iViv ':'T''
"'''•" r\ry ''""^'='' i-tlK-sottlo.no.ds. Sonismomona (roin HroyiKon, (hooldosl n.i.sHionary in iho Provinoo as. mesUmiKo for tho onM.in^- voar. ,x C-) 1} T V s'

'

'T i i

fxdo.e,/. Mon.orial from H.vynton. ' '
^^ ^^

' ' ^'^^ i,
Ks(ima(o toi- ]7(!(i.

'
• ^- 1^

^n '>!•?'•' VrTt "'"^^'•'*'<^- ««^'« "« "I'j.H-fion ((. d,o laws paHso.l in Now!
5^ ,1", / 1'

^•"' ^"'••"•1^?.«" t''^' Ac. to ai.K.nd d.o Act' to o.w lo I o

I w i

;"''';'': "" '"'•"!"""' ^"•" "• "-at authon-zod by the orili ,alA( t which had not been submitted to him.
^ ^

'

(H ovn.'onl'
'."

N^;-'^- ^^'^^^V^Vy "^ "'omorial to Wilmot, that' ho(I oj ,(on).honld be put on (ho .amo footin.i. as other minn onuriosKcpeats h.s rocommondalion that tho missionary «, I.,,nonb u^/ I, d fbo .(uahhod m (iorman as well as Kn^^ii^h, which would rZrvo '

Normans to t!,o Church of lOnglandrbcides thousaSs <ia. 1^ oxpect;d

.
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Allll:l|in||N

iliililn.x.

( icldlifi' '_'S,

llalil^iA.

NlUlMlllpIT S,

Wliil.liall,

AskH (or ,1 ;^rn,nl lor (ho nr^an, Hn|K,rtH tl.n .l-atl, ..f Vin,.„„l, „,. ir.tl,

/\;- , 1 ,. ,. . IjUiiiIioIIi MSS. ll'Jt;i Cul iKya

,„,i;;',7i',V;;',',,:i;;;,.;:
'="«"!' .- «".«';„!,?„-•:

W M ,1 K, S. I
.
(,. Tl.ankH lor ()„, £10 ».,.! C.r li... (I.-.m-Ic a.ul I ,|..ow

•"..MyyoMrs wilhAI,l,...M,ull,.nl ,u,.l .an .|o...,.h.,r Iuh o an 1 ,

V.I
.
.ho«r,„nM.ur VV..,v U,„na an.! hiH lamily allow„.l a .alio 7. ,'i.

.. woi.l.il.r.M,^ h.miuA.mapuiis. (;,..,mo,, aL.-iain tho ..u I. , f•"l.a..HaH(i,oy„oMo.nHlayamo„il, i„ a pla... Tho ...inHniUVh. v
;"^"

i:"'"'r'
"•'

';• '•'•""H. will w.ar o,l il' mo .....ro -Vo ., ,
.• „ ,^.in, a l(,w..,| n,unu^ il,.,,.. \Vi!l<i,. is iroi,,^, om vvdl will, I.Ih h, I ooI

oii^'aK*!"! iiH o.m o( III,, Socioly's HchonlmaHlcrH.

.<.mn( ol pa,M o| a,, inla.,.! om I|,o So„.h hI,!., .,r tho Miramii-I o\\.ll.a,M .avalsoMaM,|.loi,M(;o.-l. A. .t W I vol f.!.T
I ... ..nant iH oM.lom.,] an uuaU' hy (iovornor Wil.nol. Tho .oalat( m-lo.l .H l,rolc..,MM pionvs an.l thr ins.ripiio,, ohlitomlo.l ,.

XI f)().M(,H. Id., an hy al.KtracI, Hoiil. .\ 57 |,
m, v- ^\ .

.

l...nlH or T.ado ,0 S,...,Ha,v of Slalo (Conway ' 'vansmit ', .^fl.o..- .•oiMosoMta.ioM (o .1,0 KiM. on (ho po(,(ion oi'K.oph. m I , dry Tulo
•'";•,"' "'•' """""I mhahiianlH of Nova Soo(ia. M. T. N. H vol ;i7 ,,' 47?
,,

""; ";i"-'':«"i.-t'i".. (MllowH,,irivin-(ho hiH(oryoC 11,0 roCuHaroV III.

\

.. .idhoiol. l-ranco. Thoy have now ail lofl, l„.l a lew laiMilics who.yo ro>.r..d to (;a.p.< and -h.. Hay oCChalonrH, whoro (hoy 1
'
' ;''";';'H..n. w.H, (ho KroM..h. I. wo„M m.X. Ihoroloro bo dosi al cp™ Landry a,Ml ns a.sona(os ,0 nMnrn ro NovaS..o,.;, or .0 , «

II
(2 do,.. N(opH should al^o ho.akoMlo r..n.ovolho sold/rn a( (;asp,<

tm/lhoFn:;;;:;;;''-'''
•""^••"^ "'«•-' '••- -""i- >;^.i,oir coMM.:,.,ii.r;

(La.idry'H MM.MM.rial was ,s,.m( hy i,Ik, Soorota.y of .Stale (CoMwayMo-rdsol rado ,m Sopio.nhor, — , with oxtract, iron. lottoM' o a
..K.^ A lo i,.r Iro.n M.irray, rialod !M,h .Mand., ITCd, nderrod to in

irvol. 2;'p.'7sV
"' '''""" " ""'""« '•'" *''""^'"^'" ^-''^OH. Seriis

Wilmo'l, (o Lonl.sor Trado. |',y ,ho d.ath ot ViMoont, niinsionary toL. Mhnr. a.iothor ,,. no.os.sary. who should know (JorMwm and luJJ,
r,uotlon I ho laying .... ot Ihontamp dulLvs has (ai<CM pIa,.o horo with-
.
oppos,tK.norol,|oot,,.M Has hoard, howov.r, of marks of di.contont

loMo.
'

,

i

^^'^••^'|-"l. s.ltlod hy Xow MM^Ian.lor,s, hut without vio-iCMcc or outra;.^o. y -<• n 'r \ u , if,,

Stah,"on'''^.'l"'i'
'••'^l'^""""-, !''« "'=^'"1- <l'"i>'H waH^oiIt't..thoSecrotIry of^I'llo DM (th .laniiaiy, 17(i(;)

-^

''''''''iink''
.'/.';!»'>'"

''"'''*^"''' '^''•'''''-
«''^'>* ..oohjoction in point of law to tho

_

Hib additional law.s passo,| in Nova S.otia in 17«:4. i. 91

.Novi'iiiliir 1:1.

Ilalilax.

^"''-'^-
trmn lonor iwlnl'w'l^'r""'^'

'"• '^'"'.^ (^""way). Transmit oxtract

, 1 n vr " y'l'i'^t respoctiM^' (he ro.-eption of tho Stamn Actdato<l lyth Novombor, 17«r,, which see for extract.
^

'

(;oi, C..>r. N. 8. vol. 2, p. 1
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•laiiiiaiN 'J I,

liiiiiilon.

.Iiiniiiny '.'7.

W iiicUni',

• liiiiuiiiv 'J7,

lllllllllX.

•Iiiiiiiinv ,'U.

llalilMs.

I''i'li|iwi\ !l,

MhIiI^v.

Krliniiirv 111,

St. •ljlllH'<'s,

Ki'liniar\' V,\.

Ilallt';i\.'

'''"lil^«lll V.

I''rlirn,iiv L'S,

Wiiili'lia!!.

Ntaivli t.

St. .liuno's.

Mar,li C.

\Vlii(,.li,-.ll

.Mairli 111.

Moiiiorial (iiiiiliiloil) I'lnm (^iiiiIkmIiiiiiI In I,iiiiIn nf 'rriulo lor upprolm-
lion 1)1' piiymonl ol' miliirioM to iliu (Jovoriior, \c.. oC N.ivii Scotia

N.r.S, |{, T. N.S. vol. 21
lU'micIl lo S. 1'. (J. Arrival of two tllMooiitiii^' ininiHiorM liom Now

I';!)!,'!!!!!!! l.«r Ilorloii ami (*iir;i\valiiH. Tliorn li(>injf no cliiiicli larnilv at,

lltirioii, ho hiiH 1,'ivoii up his vi.siis thoro, in iKMMinlaiico wilh iiolico iVom
Iho itihiiliilatilH. Ai Coriiwallis, ho aiul Iho (li-H(.ii| iii^f iiiiiiiHlcr lako llio
h*>rvif(<s allcniuloly. lias hajili/.t'd '_'(» ('hii<lron ami tour adiiIlM; tho
lalior aiiiiiillcil aiming' llio comniimicaiilH maUiii^' an iiicroaMool';!!). HaH
hot ri'c'oivoii hiN Malary

; if it lio wilhdrawn ho ninul ask tor lonioval.
Lainholh MS.S. li'J»;i, lol. IHIri

Mch'hor lo (lio hani(>. Lainonis Iho ileal h ol' Vinconl , af^'iooH with
Uroyiilon as In iho iioccshily lor a iniNKioiiary al liiiiioiilmrf,' <|iialitioil in
(iorniaiias woll an in iMi^'lisJi

; rci'oinnionilM' \'inconl'H widow lor ronMi-
doration. 'i"ho HniallncHs ol Mroyiiton'H aiiowaiu'o and Iho roliiNal lo pay
Monnolt do^orvo tho allonii flho Lords olTrado. Uonnolt's ardiioiis
lahours; thoio Im no sfiioolniaHtor in his euro, so thai tho .1'20 appro-
priatoii lor Kiii;;'^ t'oimly mi,i,'hl ho Iransroiivd lo llalilax. lol. |l»2

Momoiial (iindalcd) iVoin .losoph Moniioll, nuMsionaiy lor Kin^'H
<'oiiniy, tor p.iymonl of two yotUH' miiary (rooonmiondod hv Wilniol on
Iho (ialo in Iho margin). N. ST, M. T.'N. S. vol. 21
Wilniot to Socrolary of Stalo (Conway). Iliid rocoivod innlri ctions

HM lo his condiiot in Nova Scotia, shoiilll tho oxanipio of oiitratjo and
yioJtMico ^'ain inlhioMco thoro. ills sin^r,||ar Halislaction ihai lii7> niih-
jocts ilu'ro havi> Milimillcd withiMil opposition to tho aiilhoritvof I'ar-
liainont. (iovt^'nor liornard has not yot niado any ajtplication 'for iiHsiMl-
anco, I lit ho shall not lio waiUinic in prompt olioilionco Mlionld thor(\ ho
any occasion. (J,,]. Cor. N. S. vol. 'J, p. \
Order in Coiiiu^il rolorriiif,' for consi(h>ratioii and rcjiort Iho petition

of Hcnitiinin l-"iiml<liii, l/L. !>., for li(),(l()() acres in Nova Scotia.

(). K; X 17, H. T. N. S. vol. 2;j, No. 2
Uilniol to liords of Tradt". Shall attend lo instriiclions to ros(<rvo

more landx for fuel. Tho hcarcity ol Npocki renders it impraclicalilo to
ohtain cash tor hills ofaiiy coiiHidorahlo vidiio lo pay tli(< salaries. (Jun
only ohlain money for hills of small value, so that ho cannotdraw im
directed lor Iho (luarter'H o.xpenscH. Will, Ihoreforo, draw foi- otich
ollicors salary, Ijiluiij,' care not to exceed tho ainoiinl voted. ComplaiiiH
of delay in tho lUdivory of loiters. |{ 'oomiiuMids William Sjiry to siic-

eeed Aloxander (Jrant in llio ( 'oiiiic.il. N. S(i, 15. '\\ N. S. vol. 21
Treasury to tho .same. IJi>fer memorial of (ierrisli, for payment of

hi.s account, for coiisideralioii and rojiorl. N. (iO^ iMonioiial lollows, with dociimontH in support of his claim, us comtuiH-
sary for tho Indian trade. >{. (;i

Lords of Trade to Treasury. 'IMie amount slated in (lorrish'H memorial
to ho due to him is correct, accoriliiii;- to the audit

; tin* Treasury to j^ivo
Hiich orders tor the payment as may be considi>ro(| proper.

H. T. N. S. vol. ;'.7, p. IS!)

Secretary of Sttite (Conway) to Covernorof Nova Seotiii. |{i!com-
nicnds to his tjood ollices Hutchison Mure and others who have ajipliod
for i^raiit of St. .lolin Island. (\t\. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. .'{

Estimate of the chari^e for the civil oslahlishinent of Nova Scotia.

H. T. N. S. vol. ;{7, p. 4!»2
Particulars follow. .p,14

Memorial of McNutt to Lords of Trade, lie has now 12,001) KcltlorH
ready to enter upon lands. The terms settled hy tho P.oard in 17(i;5 and
contlrnUHl by Jlis Majesty were, that they should have liberty tochooHO
their own ropresontativos and town ollicorH annually hy ballot and m
giving evidence those who yhiiU choose may be |)ermittod to hold up
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I7IHI.

A I nil f.,

Iiiiiii'iilii I't'.

A|iiil In,

lillMI'MlilllK'

April H.

Aiiiil Id.

\Vllilrl,:,||.

Aj.nl II,

Wliitclmll.

April IT.

April IN,

'I'ri'iiMiry.

April 2H.

^^ll.v 1,

i'l'VdiiMliiri

Sincl.

May II,

llalifii.N.

I'<'ir Im.j.l ii.Nl
,

r,( „„y „ll„.r Corin. A|.|.Ii.m lui- u •.l.urlnr ii.,- n nly
':" ""•""''^ ' ''"' •" <'"l'" N"l.l.'. Mo |„m Lonn MllvoyiM^' hiirls .,(' N..vuN-.hu H. » ooHt ..I i;i.4(M.. ||„„ u v«.Hol w»i.i,.t( ul L,v..;nu.,l an-l l,a„
lHv«.,l|,o.- vomm.Ih Will, wl.uin ImmKh. wl.iH. will n.,n..,r. ii.,.'m,,.|..vo.I (ill

Ih. lou.i.Hlo Aiiu.nni; ankH. M.oiororo. fur a h| ,|y .I.MiMi.;,,. DarU

Mnrran M. (I.o SuriHy fur thn I'ropaKUl i..n ..IIIm, (I,,.,,.!. Sinco (I..,
.loullinl V. irci.t, l|,„ (.ornmhH, u »ow .>l.| |„.o|.|. oxco|,|,„l. uiMM-ar .IIh.

;""j •"'/"'" ^" i;'"""''' '" <i"nna... A Ii. d , h., ^,„„|, ,„ov...l„.| l,i„,
(Mn.oMii) t,n,u .H..|„alih|,' llin (•.....miiniu,. al KimI.t, to l\w uvml iWn-
';i'l>';i'ilm..Ml ni ,„a.,v <M.i„,u„H, IMS ..r.anL'..m..„.K ii. ..onM.<,.p.n<u».
Mu|.li/,..,| Ml. n.i.M.. ,'I,,M It. ( )(,!., 1,0,., iMit iHalrai.l ll.al, will I.o ll.n laHi, »htwo iToiioli Ara.liaiiH l,avolal<(M. il oi. ihonisolvos I.. I.Mpli/.o marry .to
ain.MiK ll.o HavaKOH. (I,,,.,! ,.|...ra..|.T nf ll,,il|y ,|.„ |.Vo„Vl, H.:|iu..|,.mHlo.''
'" "" I"" "'X I.H l.r (M,„,,H.) Im,|,i,/,..,|.|7.|„|.|,o.i, mar.iod IL'
cniiplos aii.i l.iinod l.vo ii'^od i.oih.m.h ami miti.o mi. all childroi..

,, .,, ,
liUt.iholl. MSS. I IL'I :i lol '."il

llnilly In ll.o Ham... Ila.l ianl wi.,lo.. IVum 2V, l„ JfO Hohoiai-n who
woi-o la..«ht, roa,l„.^r, wrili..|., ,,Mal,...„ly, »...! Iwior daily .•.....•at, ll.o
••al.'H..Hm, wl.pl. ho has h.,.,, uM.^--.,| in i,a..snilM. I,,,, wani .,r |,ri..tod
•"'pU'H. It. Mil. III. ..|. l!,o ..Id.T (diildioi. alioiid In l.iiHlmiidty •>•'

M..m..rial (iindalodj. At..., wilo uf .lam..s i).,hlo, |i,|. nolf and uZ
'••i.d (umplaitis „t (i„von.ur Fia..cldii. that, h<. haM ,.i(,voi,|, d hor at.dhor liii.l.and (n.m ol.laii.ii.K a ,r,.ai.l, „| iw.. lots, wl.i.di I hoy had (d.-afo.l

111 v.iiiio (i( iho |.ro(damali(it.. N c •
|{

'p' i\; ^ y,,| i,^

fofdHof Tiadol.. Wilmul. Tiansmil iiM.t.inriarol MrH.A.in DuMo
(nraK.a„tuMw..lnlHat, llulilax, i,.i,„opoily wilhhold. if,.,,, oxami-
•"""M. 1... (mdH tho la..|H IM 1,0 as Mai.d, ho i. 1., pasn a«mnl I0.I..0 IoIh
willi(,iil liirllKM' dirc(.|iutm. |{ 'p r^;

|^ ^,„| .j^ r,.i{

«;"'•'•'<' llm Kimr, |{,.,.om,„„n,| thai, .losoph <'iurham' .h.,„"ld h,i.',.o,v|
111 the (.oiiiioil Ah'xandrr (iiai.l, wIk, han f,.Hi^r,„.d ,,.,|

AI..|....iial ol Al...\i,i( roHpooli.,- hin pn,p„„.,| m.|liomo„lH j,. .\„va
Scolia, and ll.o ol,Hln.oli„ns 1.., had moi wiih IVom ll,o (;„vort..,rH ninco
ll.odcall, (,l l-awivnco. ^ ,;;, |, fj, >j j^ ;,^| .,,

( l>ii|,li(.alo amci,^' ll.c lia.lmi.iilh |,apoi'H).
-KnrM.

_

I'looh.malion l,y Imw.vncn in ' 175!), .,C Iho oondilionn lor

N, (;;!x(;i

N. «5
..,, -

, ,

.- •" pi"''I"H"«"« H<.'»l<'rnot.Uor I'ariiamoni,
ol 11... moi.oy oxpondod hy (Jorrinl, lor ll.o Kotvico of Nova Scoija N KS

I ropo,salHfi.,m Aloxan.lor .MoNi.ll lor inlrodiicin- HolllofH into Nova
' .'' N Tli

./,1ts)"'^'''

''''""''""'"""''«'" '^ '>'"i
<'"I',y ainon^r th„ |),.|,.|mo'iith

AloxatidorllayloSoorolaryoCSlatofDarlmoiili,.) IMh H..fvic,.s duriiiir
tho.ol,ol!,(,i..,( 1715, who.. I„. wan iho inoann olHavin^' Uio lifo oflho D.iko
o| (.iimhorlaml. I|,m io..HOH on account, of h,H /,oal lor ll... Kintc'n nor-
yioo, winch ,.ompHI«,| him to lly (rom Scollat.d, and como to London t<.
Iho pn.loclion ,,l Iho Di.kooi ( ;i.ml,orhind. DoniroH to sotli., landn inNova Scot, a. UccommondH Francin White, a chairman to Lady Da.'t-
Miont

1, (or omph.yn.ont it. tho <'iislom.. Dailnio-.th papo.n.U .Imol lo Lonl.H o( Trade. Th.. inhahitani. of Loinshoin-. wi.h that
ho Kov. Mr. Knooland, n..w chaphiin to li.o5!»lJ. ro-imont, ho appointed
iniMNionury to (.'apo Broton. N. !I7, 1',. T. N. S. vol 2J

HCttliiii,' tho laiidH.

fiiahilitioH ol McNntl.
Hiank lorn. .,1' L,'.at.l,

'ricamiry to LoiiIm olTrad
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:i ,"'3

171 id.

May (I,

Hiilifuv.

A [ay (1.

May IL',

St. .laiiifs",'

May 1;-),

Wliitchall.

>r.iv 1(>,;

V/lnt,.liall

See Lambeth MSS.

'11

May l(i.

May 2(;,

Halifax.

May 2(!.

ii^.^.,^f'?^o?n
^'''" '''""^" ^«» ^cnt to the S. P. G.

11J4-.J iol. 21!) a.)

|,„l'l',
' '" '""''' "f ^''«l«- '•'» l««»o of ab,e„c6 o„ account of ill

I'ro,,o.„l. f,o„, McNult, ,„Kg«u„g ihal if itt £i™d'io''i,o^;,;o'ne'a
.0 llomonl of liepnvilogo. ,,.l<cd for by hii.i till thowi.l,«,ofK Col,

•' Same to Wilmot. DiHjmtchcs receivpH Th^i^i ^".^l
'''''• P' P" ^^^

p.'oducea hy M,,Nutt to him.oif and othefs/S 1 Jo t1 ut Svi^
do^Vaiion Tl"'-^

^''"'
'-^"/r^'«-

'^"^ without reason g en 7o the
V .

• ^ '"" ""warrantable proceedino- should at once be exnkinfld

o ".^ t! tvn 1 : .;; 'V' ;r'""";'
^^'^'"'^ "'^•"^''^ '^'^^'^ ^^'^^^ transmitted

byr;H;u,;ont f r'i^. 1

'^^
"ri^^r"*^

^^''^"^"^' ^^o amount votedi>> i ail anient tor tiie civil oHtablishment ot Nova Scoti-i for 17f5fiJiespeetm- Me method of dravvin^^ bills. The exMi(^.c7^ ilo vinl'apropernumherof Roman Catholic priests to b?l Sd to oS !

XS':;' J;;;"""^; 'r
^''^' i-^iecos^ors of tL pj^nr^^a dt^ „:adopted a d.t len.nt. plan and recommended it to the Society for the

iir,T •

"
1

''" ''"•'''"'' ^'^'^ •"'^*^^"- "^"^"^ ^-^^t as it is t 1 iSher con!

wS;rti;:ii=

J^'^formL ''Reasons a^-t the reservation of timber." It prevems
is iTt''"^"''

'""" ''^ ^^>?'"'-'"«'-«""^iuel^a^rainstthe<^shinlMEt"l

nd l^ ^Tl"""
'"' ""^ '\""^'^ '" "^^^ «"«»^''> t« l^»ild a tishinL' esse!

a it m: To';V''"
""""'^: "*

l'^*'

"^^••^^^ ot"in.on..ers, ^eady S vvearmy lung. I„ th., .armcrs it makes little difference what kird of timbe-

on are'?.' ;''"''''T \7''^'" P'"*'- ^•''P''^''' '' ^•^•"''^ woou.'- The rea-

? r fvvo ,» . !" 7 '^'"•^"^'' ""^'"« ^^'^ ^''° «e"'«rs, who also app ied

Pieton ,
' '""''•^.""•' 'iiH<^J-arge, one at Jerusalem, the othVr at

J a .fax and in,|cb gr.'aler loss to the settlor. The obstacles the reserva^

^ '
P
'Sr,'"

""^ ''^''^ -^''iP '""•I'iing to the advantage o Archanget

itf.l :?''''' ;•'''''•"''''"''''•>' ^'"' ^''i^i^l^ 'i-'d I''iHh account The
t . u 'V .r"""'"""" " '" ''^'^'o tl'O farmers to cut down the yoiimr

1. li<t?t ':'^'
'"""* '1'° P''"^'''i^«"Kir.h. The caution to be obs^e vod

will it e J W "'•'"''''"''
V'^^-^"

^'^•^ ^'''"'« "« i"'«"tion to settlewill accept, .anos on any lerms, but settlers must be more careful

on'hl^'S-'ZT ': ''^''''7 1 'T («o"way).''lS';?^Con Uio ..J,d
,
the (Tovcrnment has devolved on him ((heen).

« ir- i .. 1 .r »» Col. Cor. N. S. vol 2 n 8H.MtH" by Mc.Vutt to Secretary of State rDartmouth^fo,' hi4' S'si-

noV n/'v""" T ''/'"'rnr
''^ ^''« "Nicies of InstructionsVo the Cover-not of iNova Scotia". The "hints" are to give McNutt leave to lurvey and lay out townships any where not already under acLlsl^ttlo:

I
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1760.

April '_'!),

Whitehall.

>ra,y .?!,

Halifiix.

.May ;il,

Aiiiia|)()lis

Royal.

.Tiiiio IS,

Whiteliall.

.T\inc IS.

.Tunc 23.

iTuim 30,

London.

July IK,

Wliitt'hall.

.liilv 1(1,

l.nuisliuiirt:

.Inly 11,

Liiiiciiburj;'.

.Tuly 17,

London.

.Tilly '2-2,

WhiU'liaH.

.Tnly 24.

AVhitchull.

•rulv 27,

Halifax.

• Vll^'llst 1,

Wiiitcliall.

August .-),

Halifax.

ment
;
the giants to be made out to McNutt and his nominees ; the fees

for each township not to exceed £20. Dartmouth papers
• Lords of Trado to the King. Recommond that two Acts of.Nova Scotia
be assented to. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 516

(rrcen to Lords of Tr.ide. Death of Wilmot, &c., as in letter to Secre-
tary of State on 26th N. 93, B. T. N. S. vol. 21
Wood to b. P. G. His son-in-law, Lieutenant Shaw, of the 40th who

was pducated for holy orders, would willingly resign his commission be
ordained and appointed to a mi.ssion ; recommends ho should be sent to
(xrandvillo, being lirst ordained at Waterford, Ireland, whore he is now
stationed. Lambeth, MSS. 1124-3, fol. 220a

iMinute of the Society refusing the application. fo. 221
Secretary of State (Richmond) to the Governor of Nova Scotia

"

On
a representation from Colville, commander of the fleet on the iSTorth
American station, of the evils caused by the number of licensed houses
in causing desertion, &c., among the seamen, ho is to revoke the licenses
in the neighl nirhood of the dockyards. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 2 p 6
Memorial (undated) of McNutt for additional privileges to settlers' to

those he aslcod for in April l;ist. (For this letter see 17th April marked
^•rSp- T^ c.

N. 92, E. T. N. S. vol. 21
Ihomas Day to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Applies for a situa-

tion
;

IS willing to go any whore. Dartmouth papers.
Ltimb to Lords of Trade. Sees no objection in point of law to the Act

passed in Nova Scotia for the issue of small notes.

,,,. ,

O. 7, B. T. N. S. vol. 22
Secretary of State (Richmond) to Lords of T;ade. To prepare com-

mi.ssion and instiMotions for Lord William Campbell, appointed Gov-
ernor of iSiova Scotia, in succession to Wilmot. N. 94, E.T.N S vol 21

Kneeland to S. P. (I. Reports the state of religion in Cape Breton
the total population of which is 1,009 of whom 500 are in Louisbourfr'
120 being under 14 years of age. There has never been a resident clor.ry'
man but an army chaplain, nor a properly qualifie(i school ma.stor. Half
of the inhabitants are papists, but even thev express the desire for a
clergyman and a schoolmaster. He (Kneeland) has 30 catechumens
and holds regular services. The Council of Nova Scotia is ready to give
a parsonage house and glebo. Lambeth, MSS. 1124-3 fol 253aNeumann to the same. Reports the state of his school; 26 pupils
Ihere is no other school near except Bailly's. fol 254a
Memorial rundaled), with statements, by Cumberland for a warrant

to pay the sums specified. X. 95 B. T. N. S vol 21
,„^,'"^"'^^?^" ^''^:''\'^ ^o ^^"^ K'n.i?- S*^"iJ draught of commission to Lord
\Vil lamCampbell, the only altoration being in what relates to the oaths
ot abjuration and allegiance. B. T. N. ' vol 38 p 1

Commission, 11th August, follows.
'

'

"

2
Lords of Trade to Lieutenant-Governor Francklin. Send Order in

Council, with asiicnt to two bills. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 525
Wood to S. P. (r. Has sent some Micmac papers to be printed

remarks on the character of the language.
'

T , „ n, , ,
« Lambeth MSS. 1124-3 fol. 241a

l;ords of 1 rado to ihe same. Send copy of letter from the lato
(rovernor of ISova Scotia, and ask the Secretary to recommend it to the

.tL 1 f. .• .. •
, , .,

H.T.N.S.vol.38, p. 130
(Iho letter referred to is dated 6th May, which see.)
Green to Secretary of State (Conway). Had received dispptch n*"

31hi March with copies of two Acts, which he had communicated to
the (.enoral Assembly, sends their address in acknowledgment to be laid
before the King. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. 85

hnclosed. Thanks for repeal of the Stamp Act. 87
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17(10.

AiiKust 21,

Hiilifivx.

I? ik =

1^-77

'*^--79

August 21,

Halifax.

August Sit,

Wliitfliall.

(riecn to Lords of Trade. Sends report on the state of the Province
with documonts. Abstract of population in the new settlements • their
proirress has been as groat as could well bo oxpi-cted ; tlicir experi-
ments in the culture of hemp, &c, their experience has now enabled
them to take advantage of the soil and climate. The Hshery at Canso
and at the towns on the western coast is well established; the fish cured
for exportation this year will not bo loss than 80,000 quintals: vessels
for fashing and the foreign trade are being built. Agreement come to
with promoters of German settlement; abstract of' land granted &c
Indians complain of the want of means to carry on their religion, which"
IS the cause ot their keeping up communication with St. Peter and Mi-
quelon, and the refusal of presents would probably drive them to fatal
extremitioN, in which case the troops (450 in number) could not defend
the settlements. Has given presents to the amount of £1U2 15s Hd of
which account is sent and an estimate of articles wanted for this ser-
vice. Already the preticnts have put the Indians in good humour and
!i western tribe has turned its attention to fishing and agriculture in
dependence on the friendly disposition thus shown. States the reasons
alleged by the Assembly for their inability (o provide for contin.^ont
expenses. Their revenue is £4,000, their oxpendituie £2,500 leaving
only £1,500 for the reduction of the debt. Transmits the proceed-
ings of the Court of (Juarter Se-^sions for Halifax County Trans-
mits Naval Officer's returns. Liabilities on account of the Indians
during the administration of Belcher and Wilmot are still unpaid
Has refused grants of land on terms inconsistent with instructions'
Kemonstrance by the principal inhabitants against the repeal of the Act
for preventing all the scum of the Colonies from being admitted to the
1 rovuice; since the repeal it has been inundated with persons who are
not only useless but burdensome, subjecting the inhabitants to a grievous
tax the passages of persons from gaols, hospitals and workhouses being
paid by other Colonies. Dispatches received which ho had transferred
to I rancklin appointed Lieut.-Governor. N. 08 B. T. N S vol 21

Enclosed. Eeport of the state of the townships, with the number of
inhabitants given separately in each county. The total population
11, J (2; aliout ;i0 persons come annually to Passamaquoddy to Hsh ; about
oO'. neutral French are scattered through the country and alon<i- the sea
shore; of Cape Sable, Micmac, St. John and Passamaquoddy Indians
about 1,500, of whom 550 were fighting men. ^ 9!)
Goods supplied to the Indians.' ]sj- ifjj
Estimate of goods required for next year. n' io2
Proceedings of Quarter sessions.

J^q* |03
_The Naval officer's loturns are in Naval Office list IVfil to 17()5
The state of grants of townships with the numberto be settled in' each

Ihe return shows the names of the grantees, the dato of grant and"
quantity; in what part of Nova Scotia; the number to bo settled in each
of four years (17(i() to 17(10). There are two copies of this return one
in Col. Cor. N. S. v 2, p. 28, the other in Plantations General, vol 57A duplicate of the letter from the Lords of Trade, with enclosures is in
Col. Coi'. N, S. vol. 2 beginning at p. !)).

Francklin to Lords of Trade. Sends schedule of bills drawn

^ , ^ ^ , , ,

N. 104. B.T. N."S. vol. 21
Enclosed. Schedule.

j^ jqj
(Duplicates are in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, pp. 60, Gl where is an estimate

of the civil establishment for 1767, p. 05).
Lords of Trade to the King. Send draught of general instructions to

Lord VViiliam Oampboll, which are not altered from the usual form
except as respects the transmission of correspondence and the manner in
which the state oaths are to be taken. The instructions on trade must

mk^x
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17(i(i

September :

Halifax.

St'|)tt'inh('r

Hiilif.ax.

be reviewed, owiiifr to chaii,i,'e.s in the three last sessions, so that they
Ciiiinot bo sent till a report bo recoivod from the Customs.

32
35

, , ,. ,„ 13. T. N. S. vol. 38
Instructions follow.

Friiiicklin to Lo.'ds of Trade, Has received his commission as Lieut -

Governor and the paporp from (Treen, Explains the circumstances com-
plained of in tho memorial of Mrs. Ann Doble (soo 8lh April); encloses
advertisement and minutes of Council on tho conditions proscribed also
proceedings of Council on the matter of Doblo and tho valuation of tho
improvomonts. Details of tho negotiations with McNutt and tho reasons
for finally making grants, with a reserve of coal lands the inclusion of
which in tho gi'ants had been asked for but refused. Sends a formal
representation on McNutt's memorial, which will show a diffoient '.Late
of affairs from that represented. His (McNutt's) I'ofusal to produce a
list of tho persons settled, although he had received 15,000 acres on that
account at St. Margaret's Bay, 10,000 acres at Chigonois (Chigonaise or
IshgoniKh)

; 2,000 aci-es at Potit Passage and 1),000 acres in the county of
Cumberland

;
he complained of tho reservation of the coal mines, but the

list of grants transmitted will show he had groat oncoura-'oment (For
this list, see Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, ],. 28, or Plantations General, vol.
57). Asks as to tho onlorcemontof rules forgranting lands ; complaints
of the inhabitants of Louisbourg of sutt'ering from tho want of grants
and that they are subject to duties without being represented in tho
Assembly, as on tho island being annexed to Nova Scotia they were
represented by members for tho county of Halifax. The difficulty of
finding suitable persons to make judges of tho Court of Common Pleas
and to form juries. Sends copies of laws and of tho joui'iials of Assembly
also memorial just received, relating to Doblo's proceedings

^ , , „ . ,
N. lOG, B. T. N. S. vol. 21

Jinclosed. Memorial of Hinsliolwood for Lieut. Trevor Nowland in
reference to Newland's lands, which it is projiosed to declare forfeited
for non-fulfilment of the conditions, and other documents relating to
Doble's claim. N 107

Eeporl of the Committee of Council on McNutt's claim. N." 108
J'orm of a grant of land in Nova Scotia. n! 109
Estimate of tho civil establishment in Nova Scotia for 1767. n! 110
List of laws passed at tho last session. N. 110 x 111
Francklin to Lords of Trade. Had dispatched various returns, &c. by

H.M.S. •'Romney"on the 5th instant. Tho nature and extent of 'the
promises to the Indians respecting priests. Tho influence the French
exorcise over the Indians, who were last summer collected in a body on
Isle Madame, near the head of tho La Brador (Bras d'Or). As they
passed on their way, they doclarod they wore to meet French' forces and
threatened to destroy tho out settlements on their return. Tho alarm of
the inhabitants who were under arms part of the time; how tho Indians
wore dispersed. This year Ihoy again assembled, but not to the same
number; some of them havedeclared they willallownosettlomentat Pictou)
or along the coast nearest to theisland ofSt. P«tcr, btxt thoy dispersed on
tho arrival of a Canadian pi lost from the Bay of Chaleurs. They are
determined to have priests, whether permitted or not; by their commu-
nication with Miquelon and St. Peters, thoy will, if that is not prevented
continue their attachment to tho French and be under their directions
to fall on the settlements, whenever tho French are ready to support
them. The destructive effects of having a rupture with tho Indians at
thi~ time; asks, tlierefore, for jicrmission to apply to tho Governor of
Canada to select one or two priests for them. Ilad written to Palliser
to try to stop communication between the Acadians and the French at

H
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1711(1.

i
!

[i '-!

I
':1

f i

Sol>t('lllll(T I,

Halif;ix.

S('])tciiili('r 1,

Halifax.

Sopti'iiilici

Halifax.
10.

Scpti'iiilicr 10,

Halifax.

S('iit('tiilii

Halifax
V 11

September L".l,

Lmiciiliuig-.

Septouihci'

Halifax.
;{0,

Miquolon. no.specting tho paymont of prosentH for tho Indians, a Iar<'o
pari of wliich is Htill unpaid. N. Ill B. T. N. S. vol. 21

Enclosed. Abstract of unpaid demands. '
' N 112

Abstract of deniaiid.H for tho Indians. jsf ij-j
(Another copy is in Col. Cor, N. S, vol. 2, p. CI and at p. 118 is another

dated tlie 18th, which ai)poar8 to be tho correct (hilo, as the "Eomnoy "'

sailed on the 5th, as reported in letter ostensibly written two davs
before that date).

''

Wood to S. l\ (I. Respecting the Micniac j^n-aminar.

„ Lambeth MSS. 1124-3 fol. 254
Hreynlon to the .same. Books, &c., received. The inhabitants pleased

with the steps taken with re,i,'ard to the Indians, who, he is persuaded
will soon be brought to listen to instruction. The (iormans doligbtetl
that 1 bey ai'c to be instrucled in tboir own tongue, llis (BreyiUon's)
inis.sion is in a prosperous state; manner of conducting services. Popula-
tion 1450; members of tho church of Hnirland, including Germans
French and Irish, !)50

;
navy 700; army 500 ; Proteetant dissenters ;^.'>0;'

constant communicants 00; births, 140; burials, 50. fol. 2t)3rt
Fiiincklin to Secretary of State (Richmond). Had been informed of

His (irace's api)oinlmont. Had received copies of Acts for opening free
ports in Jamaica, and Dominica and indemnitying persons wbo^havo
incurred tho penalties of tho Stamp Act. llad punctually observed
commands respecting jiersons rolailing spirituous liquors near the dock
yard; the means taken to support the disclii)iine, preserve tho health
and prevent the deseriion of seamen. Col. (!or. N. S. vol. 2, p. !)0
Same to Lords of Trade. Dispatches with Acts of Parliament rec'eivJd

N. 1-^4, B. T. N. S. vol. 21
Same to lalliser. (rathering of Indians last summer and this to the

alarm of the ])c()ple. The In lians had received holy water, relics, &c.,
so that it is evident they bold communication with St. Peter and Mi-
quelon, if they do not receive priests from there. Asks him to direct tho
cruisers to prevent communication by tho Indians with Miquolon or
even with Newfoundland. Co!. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p.'lOS
Moreau to S. P. C. (in French). Administered the communion at

Whitsuntide to over 100, Fnglisb, German and French, to each in tboir
own language; his congregation is increasing; thanks for the catechisms.
Some of the Savages have returned and had 12 children baptized and
one couple married; they have shown him a letter I'rom the Bir.iiop of
Lucon, in Fiance, alleged to be written by Jesus Christ, wbicli has boon
ordered to be distributed among them; e'achoftbcm has a copy, worn
in a little bark bag next his heart; the absurdities contained in tho
letter. During the last three years he (Moreau) has baptized 15 Indian
children and married seven couples; has lately baptized a neii;ro and in
the last si.K months has baptized 3.'i ini'ants, French and German, and
married eight couples. Lambeth, MS.S. ]124-:{, fol.'2i)4a

^

Franck-lin to Lords of Trade. In view of ai)plicatioiis for coa'l lands in
Cape Breton, sends information respecting tbeii- state, the buildings, &c.

;

the extent of t'le vein is about 12 feet thick and half a mile wide'; tho
coal at tho mines, ready for transporlalion, can bo sold for 12s. (id.', tho
cost of working about five shilliim-s, leaving a profit of about seven 'shil-
lings and six pence if worked for the pulilic benefit. Proposes that all
the coal should be shipped to Halifax, so that vessels arriving, which
now return in ballast, might load with coal for the return voyage and
thu.s encourage investment inshii)ping by tiio merchants of tho Provinco
and add to the light tlues now insufficient for the suitport of the lights.
Other advantagvs, among tiiom the opening of roads would bo the result
of the increased revenues, (iivos an idea of the general direction of tho
roads thus proposed and the manner in which they might be executed.
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October 1,

Halifax,

OctolxT 2,

Luiieiibui'g.

Octohpi 2,

Halifax.

October 5,
North Knd.

OotolxT 7,

Halifax.

October !»,

Halifax.

October 15,

Halifax.

October l(i,

St. .loiiiiX

XcWfoUllflrc

Octolwr '2'J,

London.

(Two cople, of tl,i, lottor a™ i„ Col. Cor, N.^' lot 2 Dn' 03 LitnFrancklin to Lords of TrnM<, «„ "'• -^^^
-^^

v"'*
-> PP- J'i and 131).

Enclosed. Schedule.
'

^- ^^
(Duplicates are in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2 pn 10'> \n'\\

'^' ^^^

rocoived a.comn™icint» ^ ^"^
r'

P™«"'«'l 1° Moroau l,a,l bo»„
IV„..e,.,i„ .0 I,orS"5-Traao. App,!;rrkSr''ra'/tr

.S. i^llT""'
'"""'*'"" "" '«"«' "» «">. i°°ma?k-jN'-ut l.'i n'

a.Ki'-ora?i.£,i.,i\Lr'brv'^r^^^

L,ne. .o ..e ea„,o. T„a,„„ ,.r tb„ wl;;;;tV^^t'Lt^„,lS

(A .luplical.0 iB i„ Col. Cor. .V. S. vol. 2 p 114)
' '' ^' ''' "' ^^ '"'• '^^

, No';r's.'.i!:'ifss,'^, Sr„:5r„:[ if-i-'
f «« i-^,-- or

i

olI«ot,ofcomm,,nioatio,wUI, ho Foncl, tE I, .'" "" '"'""''

for .1,0.0 two i„si„„i(loa„l ila'2. whose UM. w.?. -^h' 'f
'°"'°'"'''«

U.™- v.owi ,1,0 pre«e,.,aUon of IhoiVtCnS ov™ U,„t,iZ aSd' b°frebellious and more dan<rorou.s Acadiiim wq .. Zr
'""""^'* ^^^ tbei

thcirohioct. Ha-i co,„n7„,,icatcdtrJil ryTiraS'^'lK^t

o.a„.,o»U,,o .nJo,.::. S;l^"froS'°CapZr „':^

to St. Piorre and afterwards ncattei'ed through the counn-v fnfb ^terror of the inhabitant, of Newfoundland l\Ji.Tj ^"
^l'^"^^

passes, but despairs of . - M„g (hirou of the coun rv T'^ ^'^'""'^

full of inhabitants, chie.I, Ac'adians "rn^sh '^with pa^;seB^fi^m Nov-.!

<J. «. B. T. ii. S. vol. 22

\

86—18
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17li(!.

Octolii-rHl,

Halifax.

(?
m

Noveinbcr 21

Halifax.

Fiaiicklin to Soorotary of State (Sholburiie). Mooting of the (ioneral
Assembly on the 22nd, their attaclimontto tho laws and interests of the
mother country. Sonds copy of his speech and tho addresses in reply.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. 1«
Enclosed. Speech. 14,5
Address of tho Council. 14i)

^
Addroxs of the Assembly. 152.

'"•Francklin to Secretary of State (Sholburno). Had rocoived letter
respecting the violoiito and murders lately committed on tho Indians
under tho protection of His Majesty and also of settlements made, beyond
tho limits proscribed by tho Eoyal Proclamation. (1763). In JVova
Scotia thoro is perfect peace with the Indians and moasuros are taken
to prevent any injuries against them and to redress any slight otfonces
committed through ignorance or indiscretion; no settlements have
boon made on Indian lands in the Province. O. 2, B. T. N. S. vol. 22
(A duplicato is in ('ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, m. 1.56)

TF

NoVtMlllHT 22,

Halifax.

tf

Noveinlier 22,

Halifax,

Cor. N. ,.

ancuiin to Secretary ot State (ShclUurno). Tliero are no manu-
factures carried on in the Province, unless distilling rum from molasses
and nuiking loaf sugar can bo so called. Tho only encouragement to
distillers and sugar bakers is an importduty of five pence a gallon on rum
and a penny a pound on loaf sugar. The inhabitants work up the wool
for their own Ubound tho ilax is made into coarse linen. The townships
of Truro, Onslow and Londonderry, whoso population is chiefly from
the north of Ireland, make their own linen and have a little to spare;
this year 7,254 pounds of flax were raised : when tho people are in better
circumstances tho making of this linen will probably bo abandoned, as
when they have more stock to attend to, the exportation of tho flax and
hemp will be more profitable than weaving. No encouragement has
been given by (Tovornmont to manufacturing and there are no associa-
tions for this purpose. O. 3, B. T. N. S. vol. 22

Enclosed. State of manufactures. There were two distillers, Joshua
Mauger and John Fillis; one sugar house by Malachy Sutton; two
hatters, John Walter Wendal and Samuel Bligh. O. 4

Francklin to Secretary of State (Sholburno). (lenoral Assembly pro-
rogued, the harmony that existed in the different branches. The
debt exceeds £22,000, tho sum of £16,2.50 being in Treasury notes, with
interest at six per cent; and the Governor has been empowered to issue
warrants for £;5,648 4s. Od., at the same rate of interest for tho unfunded
debt. The Assembly has prepared a memorial on the want of specie, &c.,
praying for relief; recommends the prayer of the memorial, in which
liberty is asked to issue a paper currency. Reports the case of four
young officers, fined £50 each, and recommends that tho fines may be
remitted, owing to their subsequent good conduct and the services of tho
regiment. q_ 5

Enclosed. Address from the Legislative Council and Assembly,
respecting the wani of specie, asking for the revenues of tho coal mines
and quit rents and for leave to issue money bills for £40,000. O. 6

(Duplicate of letter is in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. 158, and of the address
in vol. 21, B.T. N. S. marked N. 123).

Francklin to Lords of Trade. Dispatch of 1st August received, which
ho had answered to tho Secretary of State on the 2l8t instant. Had
also received information of two Acts being confirmed. Is sending copy
of minutes of Council and docquets of grants of land to 30th September.
Sends report by Morris ofsurvey taken in 1765 of the rivers of St. John
and the coast of Passaniaquoudy nay and tho St. Croix. Tho cai'e taken
by Morris; recommends an additional allowance to him. The harmony
in the difi'erent branches of tho Legislature during last session. Remarks
on some of the Acts passed. N. 125, B. T. N. S. vol. 21

iKL
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nprcmUcr 1

H 111 i fax.

Dooi'inlx'p ',i,

St. JameH's.

Pocpmbor 4,

Halifax.

Dcceiiibcr
Halifax.

Halifax.

December 31,

Halifa.x.

No date.

1707.
January 2,

Whitehall,

86—

NOVA SCOTIA. ntjm

JoCZLI^T ""' "^"" '°" '''' ««"'«-"^ ^« «'-- the population,

pSS^X'^ ^^' ^'^« '••-•• «'• •^•^''"' ->d of the couHt thollo'

No^^7'' t/*" .'''""'\^'''r"I^^'"'' '^ ^"»"'^«J i« i" aT. napM ca^o 4^/

Gel;;'-,, vSSt'"'''"^""'
^"•'*"'" '"«"^'"""^ '" '«"-• -eTnPpianTation'H

pp^'l<;frn'rv!)'''"^'''
'^"'^ '^« «"^''"«»''«« «••« i« Col. Co... N. S. vol. 2,

Council and A«Hombly, which are tl be forwarded
^" '"^'^''''' ^^ ^'^«

(Fo,. address see enclosure in letter of 22nd"N«?omM-
"'' " '^ '''

(A dujjjicato 18 marked O 17)
•
'i, ". x.ix.o. vol..iSJ

• JUndosed. List of Acts
^- "^' ^- !'• N. S. vol. 21

JiemaH.8 on the bill for partition of lands. 5"
]ll(lM)r the bdl see Col. Cor. N. S vol '^ n '>()() fnlln,^- .

,.^'^^^
the letter). '

'
"
"""' '^'lowing a duplicate of

TrunHnuts^nemo/r^r/rom thfCou dl 'rrmbrfa.;"] i''h

^^^"«'^t-«-
laid betbro the king. Shall inspec" evorvd^n^.^l^

^'.habitants to be

investigated the comprint ZfrranckLE tm d?^''"^'"''-
1^"^

trade, but the evidence wa.s that he w is no mn,.f l^^l ^"^'^*''«'* '»

to collect the debts due to him when I « L .

^''" ^^'"^' "^^'S^^
*

collection of these deblpoiiblTextendin^^^^^^
""'""''• ^'^'^"'^ ^'^^

undue influence and mXe 1 im ufsuShll f
" T^yj^^'^'^'^y^inm

recommends Major Go™h m S the S« Lieutenant-Governor,

resident for grealor pun of his'ife h. th^p'rovS."
""' ^™'^'''''"' ^"^

Enclosed. Affidavit bv Franoklin fh.,t h
.^•]^^' B.T. N. S.vol. 21

commerce as .oporLd ^ '^^''^l^''". that he is not engaged in trade or

Memorial of the Council and House of Assembly. m "

l^A

-^^.i Nor^beO " ' '""^'" "' '"''°^"" •'^ '«"«'• ^^^^ ^^--klin ;f

are the same as in that letter. Col Co- ^ '^
enclosures

Abstract of the number of inhabitants and" produce /n' V'<r"^'Scotia, to the date in the margin.
pioduce, &c., of Nova

Memorandum of (ho boundaries of Nova Scotia entifl^H • « at a
'^^^

Comm'n, 17ti(J. Lord W. Campbell."
^'^''^°^^*'*' «nt'tled

: "Nova Scot.a

(An extract from Lord \Viiiium Campbell's commissiol' wh?nh ^

u^chaxrs
''-- ''- '--'-'^-^ «^ ouifto^ph^rsrr

18i
^- T- N. S. vol. 38. p. 131
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I." 'fl.'l

.' 'Jill

i!'.

I ! -

I?

17(17.

.Taiiuiirv '2;^,

Whit.'llall.

Jatmary 27,

WliiUili-ill.

Fi'linmry 7,

L\iTienburg.

February 1(J,

Loiicloii.

February lil,

Whit.'hall.

• February 27,

Halifax

^[arili 3

March 7,

Whitehall.

March 10,

London.

Trade instructions with form of roturns. B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 133
Estimato for tho civil establishment of Nova Scotia for 1767 (£4,866

38. 5d).
^

186
Lorils of Trade to Lawrence. Transmit account of oxpensos incuri-ed

for tho service of Nova Scotia in 1760, not provided for by Parliament
and desire him to send to tho Treasury copies of certain documents
relative to demands during the administration of Belcher and VVilmot.

188
The unprovided for oxpensos of 1760, relating to Indian trade. 189
(Tho documents of which copies are asked are in B. T. N. S. vol. 21,

marUcd N. J»8, N. Ill to N. 113).
Memorial of the ju.stices and the cloik of the peace, on behalf of tho

inhabitants, that the Rev. Ebenezer Kneoland of tho 59th regiment, be
appointed missionary. O. 18, B. T. N. S. vol. 22
(A desire to that etfect is reported in Wilmot's letter of 6th May

17()6, marked N. 97 in B. T. N. S. vol. 21).
Lamb to Lords of Trade. Remarks on Acts of Nova Scotia for parti-

tion of lands, which may bo sanctioned. O. 9, B. T. N. S. vol. 22
• Secretary of State (Shelburno), to Campbell. The King' is well
pleased with tho behaviour of Nova Scotia, which may always depend
on his favour and protection. Tho bill for tho partition of lands in
copaiconary, &c., referied to tho Lords of Trade. Matters relative to
coal mines, Indians, &c., are under consiileration. In tho meantime, ho
is to keep tho Indians in as good u temper as possible, and to encourage
the fisheries and agriculture, particularly the cultivation of hemp and
wheat. A grant of 40,000 acres has been made to Messrs. Dumesnil
St. Pierre and Le Marchand Dumesnil, who carry 40 Protestant settlers
with them

;
they are to have every encouragement. He is to take

measures against clandestine trade and to prevent tho tumultuous assem-
blage of Indians and their annual emigration to Newfoundland. The
King approves of tho making of roads but cannot consent to ajjpropriate
the revenues from quit rents or coal mines for that purpose, in view of
tho other heavy expenses for American services, of which his Colony of
Nova Scotia comes in for a very ample share. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 2, p. 221

Campbell to Secretary of State (Shelburno). Asks for leave of absence
to bring out Lady Campbell and family. Proposes, when the season
admits of communication, to visit !,io settlements and townships; tho
warn of roads and the difficulty of making them from the scarcity of
hands; once completed, the Province would bo equal to any on tho Con-
tinent. The number of ports of safety and " inexhausti'ble mines of
fish " at the entrance

po
to the harbours.

nursery of seamen, whilst the ujjpor settlements s'hould furnish

This oiight to be tho first

ements should furnish the
necessaries of life to those who become adventurers in the fishery. Tho
long struggle the Pi'ovince has had, encumbered with a heavy debt,
deserves tho attention of those in power. The Mother Country has in-
jured herself with extensive aid to distant colonies, which do not seem
to possess the sense of gratitude that might have been expected. If
empowered to open and work the coal mines in Cape Bi'oton, the pro-
ceeds might be applied to making roads; the advantages thence arising.

225
Particulars of tho estimate for tho expense of the civil establishment

of Nova Scotia. O. 10, B. T. N. S. vol. 22
Lords of Trade to Lords of Council. Report on the memorial of

Colonel Simon Eraser and other reduced officers of the late 78th
regiment, for Kind on the l.sland of St. John. B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 227
Lamb to Lords of Trade. Sees no objection in point of law to Acts

passed in Nova Scotia submitted to him. O. 12, B. T. N. S. vol. 22



1707.

March 27,
Whitnlmll.

A] nil 2,

Whitehall.

April 3,

Whitehall.

April 6,

Halifax.

April 13,

St. .TaiiU'H's.

.tvpril .:i,

bt. J allies (t,

April 2B.

\V liiteliall

May 20,

Halifax.

Mayr 20,

Halifax.

May 21,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Shelbiiino to Lords of Trade.

211

* T A ^rr t; " *•'—
•

Transmits, for considoration and
roj)()rt, Lord W Campboll's letter and papers rospoclin^ tho Act for
partition of lands. ' '^ q 13 B T N S vol 22

(Soo Campboll'H letter of 4th Docomber, 17G6. The onclosuros, Actand paper with remarks are refonod to in that letter).
Application from Joseph Howard forallowanco for brinirinL' Holland's

survey of Cape Breton. The enclosures follow Shelburne's letter and
are all in parcel marked O. 14.
Order in Council tor report on petition of William Cawthorne for

20^00 acres in Nova Scotia. O. 16 x 17, B. T. N. S. vol. 23 No 4
1 he same on petition of John Fletcher, ensign in 56th regiment, foi-

20,000 aci-es. N 5
Tiie same on petition of John Brewer, Captain on hali pay from 'the

O.'ith regiment for 10,000 acres. No 8The saiiio on petition of Philip Fall, for 10,000. No"
e i'mw!"^"

^" petition of Philip Piay.stowe, reduced lieutenant, R. N.
tor 5,000 acres. '^ jq'

The sanio on petition of Henry Alt. reduced captain in the"" 93rd
regiment, for 5,000 acres.

jjo ^
on'nnn

''^"^^ '^" 1'*^^'''°" of Samuel Gravcs, Eoar Admiral of the Blue." for
20,000 acres. ^^ ^2Tho same on petition ufLieutenant-General Robert Armi<ror for 20 000
acres. '=

N 1 '(

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Sholburno). Recommend "that
the bill for the partition of land in coparcenary be sent to tho Governor
to be passed into a law. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. 227

(See also B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 190).
*^

Campbell to Secretary of State (Shelburne). Sends Acts, journals,
minutes of Council and naval officer's lists. Col. Cor. N S vol 2 p 220

Enclosed. Journal of Legislative Council from 23rd October to
23rd November, 1760'.

230
, ^^^T!r

of Executive Council between 15th October and 20th Decem-
ber, 17fa6.

296
Naval office entries and clearances. 340 372 380 384
Order in Council that the petition of Sir Charles Saunders,' Admiral

Keppel and others, for the Ibland of St. John be dismissed

T , .. ^ ,
O. 21, B. T. N. S. vol. 22.

Instructions on Trade and Navigation to Lord William Camobell.
Governor of Nova Scotia. a. & W. I. vol. 597, p. 196

Secretary of State (Shelburne) to Lords of Trade. Transmits petition
rom Louisbourg for consideration and report. The petition, attached to
the letter, complains of the oppression to which they (the inhabitants of
Louisbourg) are subject, and of the grant to a Frenchman, which includes
nearlyall their improvoments; prays for relief O. 15, B. T N S vol 22
Campbell to Secretary of State (Shelburne). Transmits account of

the master of a sloop of tho ill treatment he received from the Spaniards
at Porto Rico ool. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. 391

Anc^oserf. Deposition of Jeremiah Rogers, of the ill treatment he
received at Porto Rico, into which his vessel was driven in distress 392
Campbell to Secretary of State (Shelburne). Transmits and recom-

mends for consideration memorial of the Attorney General. 402
Enclosed. Memorial.

'

aq^
Campbell to Secretary of State (Shelburne). His efforts to open up

roads; several have been opened and brought to some degree of perfec-
tion, especially one of 45 miles from Halifax to the Eay^of Fundy but
they are out of repair, preventing the country people from bringing
theirproduce, to theirgreatdisappointment and to the disadvantage of the
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1707.

Mav21,
Halifax.

May 2;»,

WhlU'liivlI.

R'lA

^'-f

E)!o
in the town. Tho .lifflculty f. om want of Inbour ; troops are em-

c( ut a Hhillu.K a .luy, l.ut tl.o .nouns for paying them are inadequate.

^roo'kTf tno.chantM n. Halifax to .also coal, from which tho H.im of£500 had been loali/.ed. Tho placoH whence thoHe coaJH are taken areon the coaHt and accossil.lo to vossoIh; tho porsonH hoMin.' licensoH will
prevent the vchsoIs from carrying off coal. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 2 p 40GLampboll to Secretary of Slate (Shelburno). Shall send table of "foesbut these have boon Novoral times transmitted to tho Lords of Trade. '

Order in Council roforrin^r to tho Lords of Trade for inquiry, considera-
tion and report tho following petitions for land in 8t. John Island •

Lieut. Colonois Cunningham, Gordon (iraham, Gabriel Christie. IlenrvGladwino and others, for lands in tho Island of St. .John, annexed toNova Scotia by proclamation of 7th October, 17(k3. for settlement and
for extend nif,' tho whale and other branches of fishery.
From Chauncy Townsond, that ho was possessed of "land in Miqudonwhore ho carried on fishery and raised live ttock, and j)ray8 for 20 000

acres in St. John Island. ' •'
-",""o

From Joshua Mauser, for 20,000 acres.
From John Pownall, for 20,000 acres.
From Richard Cumberland, for 20.000 acres

memorials, for 20,000 acres.
^

1 .I-'n,m
^''»"".l'';»8or and other ofHcers of tho late 78th regiment, for

146,000 acres in Queen's County, lots 20 to 23, 2!) to 82. The names of
tlio ()fhcors follow with the amount of the land each is to got

';r<;fn gjPt- Alexa„der Maclood, for 10,000 acres in (iuecn's County,
lot .4. (Jr'apt. .MackHxl s name is in the previous list for 3,000 acres^
I'rom Hon. Ca|it. liolnrt Mooio, for 20,000 acres
l^rom Capt. James Smiih, II. N., for 20,000 acres
Brigade-Major Thomas Moncrieffo and Capt. William Shirreff for a

grant, no quantity mentioned.
'

Col. Eichard Wage, late of tho 86th regiment, for 30,000 acres in one
of several places mentioned on tho island.

Col. Stuart Douglas, Captains William and Stair Douglas, in separate
memorials, for 20,000 acres each.

h-
»i"

Capt. John Saxton, late of tho 17th regimont, for 5,000 acres
Lieut. Jolin Hayter, late 8(5th regiment, for 10,000 acres in one ot

several places mentioned.
Major Patrick Gordon, for 20,000 acres.
Captain David Iliggins, for 20,000 acres and t^o small island on the

right hand side of the harbour of Malpack (Malpeque), about a mile in
ength and a quarter of a mile in breadth, where he has made prepara-
tions for the fishery. ^ '

Capt. paniol Shaw, late of tho 42nd regiment, for 20,000 acres
Capt. .Tohn Cardin, for 5,000 acres,
Lieut, David Forbes, late of the Sth regiment, tor 10,000 acres.

.>n nnn
''^

"' ^'"*'* 'lo^P'tii' surgooii, and Samuel Doggat, each for
.iO.OOO acres, °°

Zachary McAulay, of H.M.S. " Prince of Orange " for 2,000 acres.
Jacob Nelstruj), for 20,000 acres.
Francis Mackay, Suveyor General of Woods in Quebec, for self and

his brother and Hugh Finlay, for 20,000 acres each.
James Montgomery and John Pringle, each for 20,000 acres,
John Dickson for 20,000 acres or upwards,
John Murray of Philiphaugh, for 20,000 acres or upwards,
(olonols Richard and Alexander Maitland and Major-GeneralJames

Murray, for 20,000 acres each.
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I

17U7.

Afay 2(!,

Wliiu.hiill.

Mav 28,

Whiti'lmll.

Afav 28,

Wli'iteliall.

May 2H,

Whiti'lmll.

.Tunc 2,

Whitehall.

Juno 5,

Whitehall.

.lllllc (I,

r/onduii.

(Tho momormls mo nil imaated. Thoy wore referred to the Lord.s ofIrado on t ,0 date ni the margin and appear to have boon considered on
tho Sth of Juno) o. 1!), li. T. N. S. vol 24

Secretary of State (ShoM.urno), t., (Jampboll. Sondu copy of report on
bill for partition of land to which there in no objection. IliH iTlajeHtv
cannot grant tho revenuen from quit rontH and coal minoH for Provincial
Bervicos. Loavo of nbBonco grantod him for nix nionthn, the govornmont
to be iranhferrod to l-rancklin or, in ovontof hiH death, to Mich pornon
as he (Cam|)boll) may Noloot. liooommondH Dumosnil St. I'iorre to hiH
protection Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. 387
LordH o Trade o Soerotary of Stale (Shelburne). Trannmit ropro-

Bentation lobe laid before tho King on tho memorial of tho iiihabitantH
of Capo Urotoii, complaining of grievanccn. B. T. N. S, vol 38 n l')2

ItoproHentationofHame date follows, reporting that the com .laiiitH
aro unfounded. iqh

(For tho memorial, hoo lottor of Sholburno, 28th April, in which it
waHoncloHod niarkod (). 1.̂ . B T fj s vol. 22V
• Lords ot Trade to liordn of (Jouncil. IlocommcnM ,,., ,, .,

"' ;
" v«v„M,.,mnd that the petition of

%*!;;,«.' 1I'^"I''^°" ""•' '^"^""ciiitOH bo acceded to, and that a townnhip
ot 100,000 iures be appropriated of tho continental lands of Nova Scotia
not granted to otherH, or claimed or posHCHSod by tho Indians to bo sur-
veyed and on the return of tho survey to bo granted to them, under con-
aitioiis stated in the rocommondation. yj^
Same to tlie same

.Tune 20,

Whiteliall.

June 24,
Halifax.

June 25,

Halifax.

.
- JCocommend grants of land to sundry persons ofwhom a list 18 subjoined, in similar terms to tho recommendation in

favour ot JIamilton and associates. 904

f "''.m ,1!"^
'''" "'"'' .'"''"° ""Which ia that of Benjamin Franklin, L.L.D.,

for 20,000 acres, follows. 210
(Tho applications aro given at their dates; they, with tho order" of

refeienco from Council, are marked O. 16 x 17, in B. T. N S vol 23)
Order in Council, for report on petition of Philip Fall, Captain on half

pay from the !)5th regiment, for 10,000 acres in Nova Scotia.

T_ ,
^rn , , ,.

O- 1« X 17, B. T. N. S. vol. 23
IjortlHo Iradc to fcgmont. A plan has been approved for a distri-

bution ot lands in St. John Island, in which one parish is granted to His
liordsliip who is desired to make a selection fro-n the list sent.

m, ,• .r „ , „ .
1^-T- -^'-S. vol. 38, p. 211

llie list follows. In Prince County there were five parishes, the town-
ships were numbered from 1 to 19, and 25 to 28, which, with Prince-
town, 4,000, made a total of 4fi7,000 acres. Queen's had five parishes,
the townships number from 20 to 24, 29 to 37, 48 to 50, 57, 58, CO, 62
65, 67, with Gharlottetown, 7,300 acres, made a total of 486,900 acros.Kings bad four parishes, tho townships number 38 to 47 51 to 56 59
61, 63, 64, GG, with Georgetown, 4,000 acres, made a total of 412,000 ac.es,'
grand total, 1,366,000. 213
Advertisement that petitions for land in St. John Island will be con-

sidered on certain days named. 0^4.
Egmont to Lords of Trade. Thanks for the reservation of a township

lor him in St. John Island, but doclinos tho offer, as ho cannot now do
_^Todit to himself, or service to the public by any undertaking there

« , ^c,. .CL ,,
0. 20, B. T. N. S. vol. 23

Secretary of State (Shelburne) to Francklin. In consequence of leave
of absence to Campbell, ho (Francklin) is to take over the government
when Campbell leaves. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. 390
Campbell to Secretary of State (Shelburne). Dispatch received- will

pay attention to directions. '

412
Same to the same. Dispatch received with estimate for the civil

establishment. .-.q
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l?f^ 17117.

l,

.St. .litliii'n'N

.Inlv •.".»,

I •

It

I'
I s- '">*

AlltfllHl 1,

lllllltlu.

Si. .Iiimi'»'«,

.\ii>fii»l l!ii,

Nl. .Iiiihih'n.

.S(']itiiiili('i' 7,

llalita\.

S.'|it.'iiilM>r 17,

Halit'ax.

Sr])ti'iiilii'r 17.

Halifav.

Si'iiiiinlici- L'l,

Halifax.

OotoU'i- 1,

Halifax.

Onlor in Coiiiicil, lopoaliiiK tho " A.-l U, oMlul.liHli flu. miinl.or of roi.ro-

""T""r% M' , , . . ,
<).:{-', M. T. N. S. vnl. 22

-nnlH ..1 1 ni, to L.»nlH <>t Co.mcil. Tmrminit i.lai. lor .'mnlinir S(
.lohi, Isla.,,! Willi I l,..ir |.roroo,li„;;H, lint of^rnmlooH rolorrinK to mi.nl.or
oi. I ho |) Inn l.y ll.>llan.l for tho IoIh. Copy „|iho pi-u.-oo-liiurH Hhoul.l ho
HOIK, (o Ihodovoriior of Novii Hcotia. wilh diroctioim to carry oiil tho
loKiilalionH anil l(. mako tho KniiitH to porHueiH pioducinir a„ ,„,|„,.
<rom tho K.n^MM C.Mincil. n. 'p. !V. H. vol. .•|H, p. L'ltl

Iho piocoo-iin^rs an. {,, .lournai« of tho FloanI caiio.! "Tia.lo im .oim
"

vol. .5, ho^,Mnm.i!,' at p. 2(15. in whioh tho iia.nos of t(,o ^r,.,„,|ooM aVo all
;,Mvoii, with tho coiKJitionH, \o. Soo aim) Hiiino volnino pp.s. 2»;{ 2.')7 (inwhi.h IS tho .iist.il.iilinn of tho h)l.s hy hullot). Tho map nioiit'iono.i in
Ml U. I . mapH, oaho .'l.'», No. .').

.Journals ot tho ljo.i,'iMlntivo (^tiinoil from \h\ .luJv to ,lato in tho

'"'V'^""' , . , .
,

Col. (;or. N. H. vol. 2, p. RTt
•lournal of ho^nslativo .VsHomliiy for tho Hiimo poriod. (;;{({
I'l.lor in (.oiincil, lotorrm^' for ci.MHJdoration ami roport potitions for

iri. H 11, ( apo Hroton. <). o.i, |{. T. M. S. vol 2i
(iMvo potitioiiH aro with tho ordor).
O.dor in ( ..iincil, approvin^r n roport of tho Lonl.s of 'I'rado and

onlormi,r Unit tho ((.•vonior of Nova Scotia ho diioctod to carry into
ot Oct the rc^'iiiatioi.s ivHpcolinK hinds, and to pasH ^rranlH in St. .lohn
Inland to tho rcHjioctivo poi-MoiiM o.ititlod tlioroto. ()..!;{ ]{ T N S vol '">

I'raiicklin to Soorotary of State (Sholhi.nio). Mad' locoivoil loiter
that lA)rd W. (ampholl had ol.taimd loavo of ahscn.o and that ho
('ranckliTi) is to taUo n.mmand when (Jampholl loaves. Shall uho hisutmost uhihty for tho traiKinillity and prosperity ..f the Province.

<^ , ,, , , .

<'">'• <'<»'•• N. >*. vol. 2,
"p. 114

(amohoil to tho samo. IJocoinmonds that .(ohn Croi-hton ho an-Domted to the Council in room of Kdmund Crawley, who has asla'd
itil\*it i t\ ••.••••I ^ 'lenvo to resign.

Same to the Name,
with icmai ks.

J''ni'lose(i. Mstimate.
Ksfimatos compared.

415

OcttllM'l- 1,

Halifax.

Octolx'i- 1,

Halifax.

Oct.ibt'i- !l.

Whit.liall.

Octolifr 9,

Whittball.

Transmits oHtimato for tho civil OHtahlishmont,

416
421

1'roceo.lin^H of" lOxecutivo Council from IJrd January to dato in mfti-i"ii,

• K.Klract.s from the rofjistors of ^rnints of land in Nova .Scotia, com-mencing with tho wottlomont of Halifax in 174!). 44;}

(The first entry is a K'nint by Cornwallis to Thomas BIosh, dated 22nd
Soptomhor. 17..(), tho last from Kranckliri to Anthony Cavorloy, .iatcd 4thNovember, 17b({. Tho quantities, townships and ^uit rents aro .nvon
but not tho description of the lots).

' ^ h ""

Memorial of Nisbett, Attorney General, for payment of arrear.s uf
salary. O 31 H T N S vc' '>'''

Charles Morris to Lords of Trade. The increased' exponse'com' .'r,*d
with surveys; prays for consideration of his case. O. 28

Memorial to the sarao effect. q 09
Onior in Council referring, for consideration and report, petition ofHannah, widow of Captain Horsey, killed in defending the schoonerHuron prayiu:^ for TO,COO acres in Nova Scotia. (The petition is

attached to the ref> r.,.,oiv. O ''4
Onfer in CouncJ 1 ^a ^Tin-, for consideration and roport, petitions "forland III l^iiio Hratii' TJi'- i^u(i«!-^r>- - w ^ • 1 • -

. __}._ i}f...f ^, .^,.1}..., peiuions, iiiiio m number, are attached to
the reference). q 90
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I7«7

VVIul.'lmll.

iiitiirits.

(Ictlplll'l 'Jl,

(Irtolii'i'LM,

ILUifux.

Ncivt'iiilMr I"

r<iiii>i(iM.

NllVCIIllM'f '>':

I'lllfHIIlUlltll.

I )lCI'l|lllll|' I,

ilalifux.

I)i'rclill>rr 1,

ilMlifuS.

I •iiciiilii'i- M,
Halifiix.

I )l'Ci'llllit'l' 1"),

Wliitoliall.

Halifax.

Dpcpinber Ifi,

Halifax.

o.
'•''"'< ""i .rHomnK.ror c.rmi.loniliof, nm\ ropart, potition fromS. n, MuHor a,ul o.ho.H, tor ..xomption Cn.m .,ui,' nn t i„ Hi. . ZH,i„l <or f.w, yo„,H u.xl for u.|,liti.,ral l,in,| i/. Uui„ Vorto. T,pohiioii iHii(liu-h«(|). ^) .J7 |{

m w • Y"?
I'"nm..|ili„ to Ho,.r..t,i.y oCSIuto (ShnllM.rnn). M.iilin^r'of 'l.or.'l Willi.imU.upl,«ll on Iho lH( .!• tho ,nonl,h. Ho (Kram-klin) h^H tuknn ohm'""
u 4 ., <''ol. (Jor. N. S. vol. 2 1) »U4Satno to tlH, H,i,n„. M«.,<Im Iuwh phhh<uI an.l journal. oC l...lh I.ouhoh

' m
(,,.,';i;

•
''o'"""' "' iH'K'^lHtivo AHHombly from 17th to l!»th

fill
*' ' 427

I hoHamo for Iho Ivoi^riHJativo Coiiruiil 430

lm''"'in".\m."
".' ''•"''"

':' '''''!•''" f<"i"i"«
'••' f''"<l Willi"'" f>'..mpl.oll o„ thoiHt .mtant having' transh^rro.! tl... K.»v«rr..nm.t to him ( -'rai.ckli,.)Mootn.Knn,| proro^atian of tho l.^iHluturo, aftor paHHi,,^/,hrc A '

.louriialH, iVc, Hoht lo Sorrolarv ofSlah-. () •'(' H T .\ H vol '>•'

Namo(,,Hcu,rotaryofSlato OSholl.urn.O. Arrival of a Hd'.oooor from

nL.w Mv" ,^'l"."'""' ^^"''
•'!

,""•"•"" '" Aou-liaoM, furninhod with a

f .K.m of .11. «unH ha.l arr,v«,l Irom l-Va,,..,,, with onlnrn lo Khip otf allho H.,.|.,n ary M.h.tl,,la,.lH hut 40 fumilios; about 1,200 houI. in . xco h f

tho I
1 vnw, Iho rcMt wont to Krai.co. Homo had ^.om., to (Janm. and

10 IM* laithJul. Somo Indians wero aiNo ordon^l off tho islandH.

Imn.h to Lr,rds .,f Trado. Sous no ohj„„tion'"ii''p;,i^^t ofbw^urA.ftHpnHHod in Nova Hcotia in I7(;(J. Tho tidon aro ^ivon.

Captain Hu^'hoH to Hcrotary of Statu (Hholhurnoj!' HcndH IliHoIilVhcsbrought by tho Mormaid." (;„|. Cor. N. H. vol. 2 p 44
iancl< M. to tho Hamo Had roooivod .linpatoh, with AotH ronpocting

•lutiOH, .y-,., abHtraot of whud; ho had puhliHlu-.l in tho Gazette. iLl alnoroco.vod warrant to uho tho now soal whioh oan.o to hand by tl namTconvoyanoo Tho ol,l noal nhall be rldurr.o,]. Ooi.Cor N H vol:; p 1

«

«-. .I'llV** n
"•*'""•

.
""*! """'^°'' ^^'*'"'" '" ^'"""oil ropoalinKAclI foreHtabliHhmg tho niimborof roproHontalivoH /^

n.hw"Ir !!!!'"'"• '." ".'" TTf ,.'">\Vmk."Hm.oriaI to bo roinntatod in thoofh{!(M)f Huporinlondent of Indian AffairH.
.

n"
Enclosed. Momoriul. i

aroon^fioT
""''" """''''*'" ''^^ '''""kli" («), Bulkoloy (8), Holchor (9),

wh«r«p''''^^^'f ^? '•'" ^^'""- '^"commond Bonjamin GuoriHh'Voll*?whoro Gorr.Hh) to bo appo.nto.i to tho (Council of Nova Scotia, in roomof Kdmund Crawloy, who Iuih loft tho Province.

rnnu'lrv''l'"r7''
.^"^''^i^'T "''.S^"*?- ^«"^« '"^»'" «'' ^^hoVrotinco'^to b!January <G7, from foriuH dintributod to tho magiHtratos of each town-Hhip and district. .Shall do tho muno for thiH year.

El , . o ,
^^'l- ^or. N. S, vol. 3. n. W

Enclosed. General return for Nova Scotia, Hhowin^ names of townsiinsnumbors ,„ each family, total in each county, religion, country, (pEof birth), stock and Hubntanco, pro<iuco of the last year, altoratiL of.nhab.tantB since laHt year with tho number of thono who were born

Ss souls!
"'''"'"' '^''^'''^ ^ '"' '""° -^^^ ^'^^ ^^« >'«^^

ofS Unit'"
^"^ Socrotary of State (Sholburne). As the King has disposedof tho lands on St. John Island to several persons and may do the same
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17(17

I )(cc'iiilK.'r 17

Halifax.

Di'ci'iiibt'r 17
Halifax.

DeiPinlx'!' IK,

Halifax.

Deccmbor 24,
Wliitfliall.

n No (lato.

17()H,

.raniiaiy 17,

Halifax.

ft.V

January 18,

Halifax.

.faniiary li).

•Tanuary 20,

Halitax.

January 21,

Whit..liall.

January 22,

London.

I Fcbniarj- 1!),

L',.'!k1u11.

^
NOVA SCOTIA.

at Cape Broton, Honds liHt of persons occupying lands by license, so that
thoir itnprovomontH may be considered and they may not become suffer-
era when a cJiMlribution of lands shall take place.

„ -'ol. Cor. N. S. vol 3 p 21
• Enclosed. " Lands on the Island of Breton, for which liconnes of occu-
pation have been granted to continue durin"- idoasure or.ly

" '^3

•

,.f,'''"'''''"'}
^" Secretary of State (Sholl.urne). Has sent 'the old seal

of the I lovince to Walpole, clerk of the Privy Council. Copies of the
])erpotual Actn of the Province sent to Hm Lordship. 24

.
Saino to Lords of Trade. Sends returns of the state of the Province

to iKt .Jam.ary 17(i7. o. 34, B. T. N. S. vol. 22
The returns follow. q qk
(See letter lo Secretary of State of 16th December)
Francklin to Lords of Trade. Sends duplicates.

T I
<Tn , . „ ,,. ^ 0. 39, B. T. N. S. vol. 22

Lords of 1 rado to the King. Recommend the disallowance of an Actnow royivod, .iccjaring foreign debts not pleadable except for goods im-
ported intc) the Province, the Act having served the temporary purpose
for whicii It was originally passed. B. T. N S vol 38 p ''20

Statement of Lord William Campbell, respecting the duty' on spirits
Us.dh..ctH &c. O. 38, B. T. N. S. vol. 22

ranck in to Lords of Trade. Sends audit of the accounts for supplies
to the Indians. The audit extends to the 31st of the previous May
lloj)cs that measuim may bo taken to relieve the creditors many ofwhom are in groat distress from the delay in payment.

'

m, , ,. , ,.
P- 7 X 8, B. T. N. S. vol. 25

llie report of the auditors follows, with the same letters and numbers
as on the covering letter.

Kmncklin to Secretary of State (Shelburne). Sends minutes of Execu-
tive Council from the beginning of his command to 31st December last.

,,,.,,,.. ^ ,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, p. 42
Lstimate of the expense of the civil establishment, Nova Scotia

„ , ,. , „ O. 30, B. T. N. S. vol. 22
I'lancklin to Secretary of State fShelburne). Spry, Judge of the

Court of Admiralty, has appointed a surrogate to act during his absence.
Doubts of the ])ow.!r to do this, and lays the ca .^ before His Lordship.

„ ,. ,.. ^ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3. p. 43
JiiStiniato (.1.1,895 Is. lid.) for the civil establishment of Nova Scotia

„ .. ,
B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 224

Particular distribution of the same. 995
Thomas Tyrrell to I'ownall (in French). His attachment to Gr'^elt

britam.
1 wo Acadians have come from St. Malo, as deputies for 500who are there and who desire to return to Nova Scotia, promising to

take the oath of fidelity and to conduct themselves as good and loyal
subjects of (J leat Britain. Vouches for their good faith

; they were
besides, not among those \.'ho took up arms to defend the fort of
Beausejour, when it was taken. Being no longer under mischievous in-
f nonces, he has no doubt they will become well affected and useful. The
deputies state in conversation that more than 1,000 wish to return.

V , , »c . > ,
^"'- <^'or. N. S. vol. 3, p. 11

Enclosed. Memorial by the deputies, Pierre Duon and Pierre Henri. 14
(lyrroll, otherwise Pichon, was the author of a work on Cape Breton

published anonymously in 1760. He was employed as a spy by the
British commanderM). i^

-

Campbell to Secretary of State (HillsborouL'h). Encloses mfimnria!
from thu distillers of Halifax for the repeal of the law lessening the im-
port duty on spirits, and his reasons against complyinir with its

P'">'^'''- Col. Cor. if. S. vol. 3, p. 31
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.,

February 10,

London.

Febnmry 19,
London.

February 20,
Halifax.

February 23,

London.

February 20
Wliitfthall.

February 2!),

Halifax.

March 4,

Wliiti^hall.

March 7,

London.

Enclosed. Memorial. Col Cor N S vol ^ ,-, ^c.
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough).' Calls attentbn to the

rChorilt-^lJaH^;^.^^-'*"^^"^
batteries fo^rihe defenee°o;'rtol\

Same to the same. Sends new edition of the laws of Nova Scotia. 38

Francklin to Secretary of State (Shelburne). Sends copy of nro-

berdrivenf omSt"?/"' "h'^aI-'" f-^^^^^"^'' «^ bov3 fl:Koeing driven tiom St. Peter and Miquelon, and the effect this had nroduced on the minds of those who wore befoVe in the Prov nco iepu a

anTtoTvo'T' h'"™ "^Tf "" '^'' ^^•"'''""*^ '^^^i''*"^' ^« take the SS^
W. ^Z """^^ ^"""^^'^ ^"^ t'^e™- Proposes to i^ve 80 acres to thehead and 40 acres to every other member of the family: has conBultedBelcher respecting the tenure and transmits his opinion. Requests to

asks ttT'7 'h^'"^? •*" '''' '^'"'^- O" '^'•'^-"^t of their^Ze ty?

hndH mw hn . ,

."'^ f ™P?'«^''"K the lands, which are all wildwood

change
" ''' '" *'" ^'"^''^

'
*'^« advantage of this

• Enclosed. Proclamation.
^gChief Justice Belcher's opinion upon passing grants of land to theAcadians being Eoman Catholics.

iis oi lana lo ine

M3morial of merchants trading to Nova Scotia respectin- the dutv onspir.ts, enclosing the caao of John Butler and other distillers.
^

.

Secretary of State (Hillsborough), to Francklin! Wspkt^hfs'a^dd.^essed

see'tir t ™r"tn;:t, "'^ T^^"^^ 'f
^^^^^ '' find t'hat t?e Acadh nssetiliat their true interest lies in due submission to his irovernment

hT3r "m "•T."'""''
'""'*'^'<^"* ^'th public safety, to be given them'

t IS His Majesty s intention to compensate them for fhe depri vatioVof iT^ebenefits they had so rashly forfeited. Due regard shall beS to he

K'n rhdd b"v Heir "''Th''""
"'^'^ improveLnts in CapYSrlton onlands held by license. The opening of roads approved of; the grantingof licenses for taking coals from Cape Breto. to raise money foithS

Fn"3Z?cron7f''"^""'
"'' ''•^ "^'^"^'^ are not to be renewed^ Order

Jolm I h ,d rTlf^'T'^'?-^ '"V^ '""'TT P'"" ^'"' '^^ settlement of St.JO HI Island (The directions from the Lords of Trade, attached to the

setti;i"G :; t

'"'
I'^r"^^- 'i^^. ^^« ^'^^^ establishment should £:

dis buticm th«
'*'

.^°'''t
^"^''^/'^ ^^'^^^ ^'- 11^; ««ti™^te anddistribution of the amount sent, as well as the remarks by the Lords ofTrade on the estimates for this year. Col Cor N S vol -f,79<f

(Duplicate in Col. off N. S. vol 1 p 1)
' ^' ^- ^''^- '^' P' ^^

Estimate for 1768.
Distribution.

Observations on estimate by Lords of Trade
Jrancklin to Se(;retary of Stato (Shelburne).

of Acts of Parliament.
Phelps (Under-Secretary) to Licut.-Governor of Nova Scotia SendsOrder in Council disallowing an Act passed in Nova Scotia

Enclosed. Order in Council, dated 26th £b^u?;^^• ThrVct^'d!'aMowed wasfor continuing in force a previous Act to prevent the collec

Province Thi^o
7'''^"

'/"'l'"'*^'
'''''^'' ^'' ^oods^importod nt the

1 rovince. The order recites the report of the Lords of Tmde eivinir thereasons for the disallowance. " "i J^i.iuo giving mo
The crder.

The report. ^2
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Sends memorialrespecting roads in Nova Scotia. CoCcor. N. S vol 3 p. 40

7
8
9

Acknowledges receipt

51

I.
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17C8.

March 7,

Wliitelmll.

London.

March 0,

Whitt'liall.

March 2!t,

Halifax.

April S,

Whitehall.

April '-'!l.

Wliitfll:ill.

May 21,

Halifax.

May 21,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Enclosed. Memorial for leave to draw £500 to be expended on roads.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3. p. 39
Secretary of State (HillBborous^h) to Campbell. Should an order be

sent for £.'>00 for roade, it must be paid to tbe deputj'-governor in his

(Campbell's) absence. Col. Otf. N. S, vol. 1, p. 11
Campbell to Secretary of S'.ate (Hillsborough). Asks that the £500

for roads may be sent to himself, as great economy must be observed.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, p. 41

Secretary of Stale (Hillsborough) to Campbell. As His Lordship
(Campbell) desires the order for the £500 to bo payable to himself, that
ehall be done when he has embarked for Nova Scotia.

Col. Otf. N, S. vol. 1, p. 17
Francklin to Secretary of State (Shelburne). Transmits copy of

letter from the Speaker of the Assembly of Massachusetts to the
Speaker ot Nova Scolia, as such correspondence may be of dangerous
consequence. No temptation will lead the inhabitants of Nova Scotia
to show the least inclination to oppose Acts of the British Parliament.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, p. 54
Enclosed. Copy of letter from the Speaker of the Assembly, Massa-

chusetts. 56
Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Lords of Trade. Transmits mem-

orial and papers from Mi's. How ; it is His Majesty's oider that, should
the claim be found just, steps should be taken to have the balance paid.

O. 40, B. T. N. S. vol. 22
The memorial and papers follow, not marked or ii'imbered.

(Duplicate and list of enclosures in Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 1, pp. 18, 19).
Lords of Trade to the King. In respect to the Acts relating to the

duties on beer and on rum and other distilled spirituous liquors, recom-
mend that the Govei-nor of Nova Scotia should bo instructed to I'ecom-

mend in His Majesty's name, their repeal and the re-establishment ot the
duties as they existed before these Acta were passed.

B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 232
Francklin to Lords of Trade. Had received letter fiom Hillsborough

with estimate for grant, with observations that sundry establishments
at Lunenburg were not now necessary and had notified the same to those
interested. Sends memorial on the subject from J^eonard Lockman,
with narrative of his services; Lockman's advanced years make it

impossible for him to earn a livelihood and the allowance was considered
as a pension. P. 3, B. T. N. S. vol. 25

Enclosed. Lockman's memorial. P. 4
Statement of his services. P. 5
(A dui)licaie, with enclosures, is in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, p. 84; the

enclosures, 86, 89).

Francklin to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Dispatch received;
had already assured the Acadians who had taken the oath of allegiance
of llis Majesty's favour and protection ; others are taking the oaths in

different districts. Shall inform the people of Louisbourg that attention
shall be paid to their representations respecting improvements. Shall
observe the orders respecting coal licenses. Has exerted and shall con-
tinue to exert his utmost abilities for the settlement of St. John Island.
The surveyors and other civil oflScers and magistrates have sailed for

the island, with the object of securing to the settlers all privileges
enjoyed in the continental part of the Province. Has appointed Isaac
Deschamps, for the time being, to be superintendent of the affairs of the
island. Artificers and ro-ileritils h.ave "one bv the same vessel for the
erection of temporary lodgings for the officers at Charlottetown. Has
drawn for the salaries to 31st March last.

O. 50, B. T. N. S. vol. 22.
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19).

1768.

May 21,May
Hafiifax.

May 28,
Hiilifax.

May 2!l,

Halifax.

May 30,

London.

June 7,

Halifax.

(A duplicate in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, p. 77)
Fiancklin to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Has received and pub-

li«hed disallowance of an Act pa8.se{l in November, 1766.

c. X .u CI ,

^'*'- ^'or. N, S. vol. 3, p. 82Same to the same. Sends copy of the contract for the diifgine andcarrying oft coal from Capo Breton, with affidavit of the quantity a ifeadvremoved
;
had by His Majesty's instructions prevented the reraoVal of the

rest. A quantity of coal was mined by order of Sir Jetferv Amherstand used tor the troops. q. 51, B. T. N. S. vor22
Enclosed. Copy of contract; memorial of the contractors; account

of coals received from Spanish Kivoi-, with affidavit; letter from the
contractors in reference to the prohibition to remove the coal. O 52

(See also Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, pp. 92 to 106)
. Francklin to Secretary of State (HiUHborough). Sends in detail themeasures taken for the settlement of St. .John Island ; the reasons for the
particular method of executing them; copies of instructions to the chief
surveyor and superintendent, to Gage on the subject and four estimates
of the various expenses. The supreme magistracy to bo in the Lieut

-

Governor of the island, who is to reside there constantly, whilst the
Governor-in-Chief is in Nova Scotia, and to move to Halifax durin-r his
absence. Asks that a permanent allowance be made to the Lujut-
Governor, also for a secretary, for a King's attorney, for an additional
surgeon for a few years, and for u clergyman of the Church of EnglandA small decked schooner and a row bout required

; a respectable body
of troops and a small ship of war from the North American fleet for
defence of the island, the latter would also prevent illicit trade with StPeter and Miquelon. Has drawn bills for materials and other expenses.'ihe low state of the finances in Nova Scotia. Col. Cor. N S vol 3 p 109

Lnclosed. Estimate No. 1. Temporary establishment, which " the
Jjieut.-Governor has now carried into execution. \iq

Estimate No. 2, expenses to be immediately incurred for carryino- on
the settlement. ns
Estimate No. 3, for public buildings at Charlottetown and for a small

vessel and a proper boat.
jjg

(The buildings were: House for Lieut.-Governor and offices, £1 000-
church, £500; court-house and prison, £500).

'

Estimate No. 4, for a final and permanent establishment for the island

-P9,4T'nr'''r^', '''•*'',''"> *'*" ^'^'^ ^''^""''y «^ t'^« Lieut.-Governor, is
ib^,I75 bs.Od which includes the expense for the vessel and crew and the
barge and bargemen, £250 each, leaving £1,675 6s. Od. for all other
expenses. , .,j.

Leller to Gage, dated 18th May, respecting the settlement of St. John
iroposes to open a road to Talamagouche of 80 miles long, and to have a
subaltern s command placed thei'c to check the Indians in that neighbour-
hood. 1 he settlement at Cobequid will furnish supplies to the new
settlors at Charlottetown. joi

Detail of the measures taken for the settlement of St. John Island.

]93
Instructions to Isaac Deschamps, first Justice of the Court of Common

Pleas, &c., St. John. jog
Instructions to Charles Morris, Chief Surveyor of Nova Scotia 143
tSee also O. 53, B. T. N. S. vol. 22).

A ^'*"\.^ivl*'
^'^''*^'* "^ '^^'^'^^' «ees no objuction in p.)int of law in the

Acts of Nova Scotia submitted to him. O. 42 B T N S vo! '>?

Francklin to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Has received notice
of Mis Lordships appointment to be Secretary of Slate.

Col Cor. N. S. vol. 3, p. 148

h f
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inw.
June 7,

Hnlifax

.Tmii- II,

Whitflia

.lull.' I'.',

llalifiix.

.llUll' 'I'J,

Hulifax.

.Tun.' 1-J,

Halifax.

•Tun.- I'.',

Wliit.'hall.

.Tun.' M.
Halifax.

.Tun.' i.'0,

St. .lauK's's.

•Tune L'l,

Wliit.'hall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Franoklin to Soorotary of State (llillshorougli). Uhh rocoivcil roport
by the Altoriioy and Solicitor (ioiionil on an Ad pasmui in Now Joi-Hoy
for preserving the goody of vohsoIs Htrandod, wiiioh lio Iiuh dolivcrcd to
Cliiof .IiiHtico Boldior. (Joj. (Jor. N. S. vol. 3, p. 152

Socrotary of State (llillHborougli), to Kraiiciflin. Has already written
respecting tiie letter from the Speaker of Asuembly of MasKacliusettH, to
the Hi)eakerHof the aHsoiiiblies of the other colonics, rospecting opposition
to certain Acts of rarliiimont, and is desired by the King to acknowledge
ills satisfaction at the dutiful disposition of the Assembly of Nova Scotia
and that they may rely on his grace and favour in the protection of
their interests.

{-,.j

(Duplicate in (^oi. Off. N. S. vol, 1, p. 20).
Francklin to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). IIii.l directed a com-

plete collection of the laws of the Province to bo prepared, which is now
forwarded. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. ;{, p. 150

(Duplicate in O. 51, 15. T. N. S. vol. 22. The laws are in printed col-
lection among the Archives).

Francklin to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Is having prepared a
return of the state of manufactures in the Provi.Mco.

r . .m ,

Col.Cor. N.S. vol. ;j, p. l.^il

^
Same to Lords ot Trade. Sends duplicates of letters to Secretary of

Stale and enclosures. It will be necessary after a time, to have tiioro
clergymen than one on St. .lohn's island

; a church, court-house and
prison will be required for the other two counties and a sum of money for
contingencies. Hitherto trials for capital otl'ences have beoi; held by
special commission at the jilaces, where the oll'ences wore committed;
this method should bo avoided, when it can be done with convenience'

O. 65, n. T. N. S. vol. 22
Secretary of State (llillsborough) to Lieutenant-Governor of Nova

Scotia. Refers to letter of 2dth February, resjiecting the Acadians.
The laws of (heat Britain which prohibit jiapists from taking or holding
lands by grantor purchase, do not extend to the plantations; His
Majesty's pleasure therefore is that his Acadian subjects who shall com-
ply with the requisition in the i)roclamation iiublished in November
last, shall have grants in foe in Nova Scotia. His Majesty is anxious for
the welfare of the settlers in Cape Breton, but no tiiie to confirm them
in their possessions can be given till a more perfect account shall have
been received of the actual state of the possessions in Louisbourg and
country adjacent, a full and particui. r account to bo collected and sent,
with his own account of how the houses can best bo disposed of. He is
also to collect and to transmit a full account of the lands held under
license in the island. ( ol, oif, N. S. vol. 1, ii. 21

Francklin to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). For Mediterranean

P"««"f . ^ ., ,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, p. 154
•^« Order in Council. In the case of grants of land in St. John's Island
made by the King in Council none shall pass the Croat Seal of Nova
Scotia, unless presented on or before 1st Mny, ITO'O.

0. 5(), B. T. N. S. vol. 22
Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Fi'ancklin. Had already signified

His Majesty's sentiments in respect to his Acadian subjects; there is
nothing to prevent them from obtaining lands in fee and he is Hieroforo,
to make grants to such as give testimony of their allegiance and fidelity'.
His Majesty's desire to give eveiy satisfaction to the inhabitants already
in Cape Breton; ho is, therefore, to transmit a full account of the state
ofLouisbourg in respect to the public buildings and private houses,
with his own opinion of what is the best plan to be adopted in regard t()

the latter. To transmit also a full account of lands hold under license in
other parts of the island. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 3 p G3
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8ocrct,ary of SLiito (IlillHhoroutrl,) toC.'amnhnll Ti.„nu.,-. • ''I'

momoriiil willi Hifrnaturos is iituichod ' ,.

tho order.
•-'""^"'"''^ "t-'^t'-'^' the cimngo piopo.cl, are attucl.o.J to

Hir iMathcvv Latiil) to LordH of Tnidn <^n«u ^,. u- .• ^'
*'''*

UMd accou„to<i for.
"'""""'•

"?T !'" '

m'
'" '" ^"' •''•"^"

Of tl.o Hamo date in an order bv Powr... I
."

.'I'"'
'^'

^"'- '\' P"
'^^

CampbcirH bill for €500.
^ "'" ^" ^''" "-«'"' ^" ''«"""r

^^(l)..plicateH of tho two prccodinfr in Col. Olf. N. s. vol. 1, pp. 26 and

:^s;;:[U ?::^s$^;sr§f^i.i:;-:^;z;d'!!; ..iir' rr rr-out and produced to the Governor of NovVsSbefbilTy.r^i;: H^S"
(Duplicate in Col. Olf. N. S, vol 1 p 28)

'^^

Ihe inHtructions ( irect him to roniiiiv. (k> a
^\- '^- ^"'- •'«. P- -i-iv

I s>*
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.Tulv n,
Halifax.

July 18.

July -'0,

Halifax.

.Tuly >(),

Halifax.

•Tuly 20,

Halifax.

.Tuly 20,

Halifax.

.Tuly 21,

Halifax.

on all spirits, distillers complain of the temptation to smuggling. There

are some tan works, but as those are oniy worked occasionally by the

farmers who own them, he has not included them. The country people

in general work up their own wool into home spun cloth and in some

districts make all their own linen, but this latter will fall off as-the

people get more stock and grain to atteiul to. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3 p. 161

Enclosed. Stale of iniinufactures, showing two dibtillerios, one sugar

house, one hatter, one tannery, one leather dresser, one rope walk. 164

Francklin to Secretary of State. (Hillsborough). Has sent the Rev.

Mr. Eagleson, intended for Cumberland, to the Island of St. John ;
asks

that he^bo allowed to apply towards his isalary, the grant for a mission-

ary at Cape Sable, as the latter will probably remain in South Carolina

with Dumesnil St. Pierre, who having been driven off the coast, will

settle in that colony wiih his people. "The advantage of placing Church

of England clergymen in the infant sotlloments. 165

(A duplicate is marked T. 1. in B. T. N. S. vol. 25).

Memorial (undated) from Samuel Wilkinson, for grant of township,

numbered 14 on Holland's survey of Cape Breton. O. 46, B.T.N.S.vol. 22

(Laid before the Lords of Trade on the date in the margin).

Francklin to Richard rhelps. Has received copies of Acts relating to

the colonies. P- ^8, vol. 25

• Same to the Sccretaiy of State (Hillsborough). Circular received.

Thanks for committing the regulation of Indian alVairs to the Province;

thFllttterence between the manners and customs of the Indians in Nova

Scotia and in the interior parts of the continent. Satisfactory meeting

with the Indians from the St. John River; necessity for an allowance to

defray such expenses. Withdrawal of troops from out posts
;
the use that

can be made of the buildings evacuated. Even if they were withdrawn

from the Province, is not api)rehen8ivc of being able to keep the country

quiet from the Indians, but the danger of a rupture with them is great

from the withdrawal of troops from the outposts; states which of these

should be garrisoned as soon as possible, owing to the small population in

scattered settlements, especially with the difficulties of communication.

In event of a rupture with France and their employing Indians, it would

be very difficult to prevent the destruction at the out settlements.

Pi-oposed measures of defence by raising militia, &c. Act to prevont'n

fradulent dealings in the trade with the Indians was pa88ed~lTi" U62;J
does not advise confining the trade to a few persons by licenses, &c.,

but would leave it open. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, p. 168

Same to the same. A priest for the Indians sent from Canada by

Carleton, M. Baillie by name; he seems to be a man of liberal education

and a good subject, and his influence may have a good effect on the

Canadians. Had given him a present of £50 and told him that if his

conduct were approved of, he might be assured of the same annually;

Abh(5 Maillard had £100 per annum, the same might be paid to M.^

Baillie, as a means of inducing him to exert himself in the service of

Government. He is to officiate only to Acadians and Indians. 176

(Duplicate in B. T. N. S. vol. 25. marked P 2^. rr-^l
- KiiAnnfid Act for preventint; fradulent dealings in the trade with the.

].

[m\
Jjjjmjjjjgp

(In printed collection among the Archives).

- Conffireiuie with Indians at HalifaxiaULJiila, _

Rf?!rffTrTrH55CTSnfT^r SU116 (Hillsborough). Has received five

-,) r.o!,'U!ng to the colonies and published fthstract in
il.C LS J. ill iiaiii\

the Gazette.
^^'^

Same to the same. Encloses abstract of grants made since the last

was sent, account of quit rents received and due, and account of moneys

received on grants of land. 185
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Halifax.

Auffii.st 9,

Halifax.
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August 2!»,

Halifax.
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Eiiclosed. Account of quit rents. Col Cor N «? ,7nl q io^

brancklin to Socrotary of State (llillHborough). An alphabetical li«t

«|.randclm I,, Socrolary of Slato (UillHb.rouVb M, nS' u,„ .i,S

olhecrsot .irovornmcnt have been hutted and are now buihlim-; ,n^. mhouHo for w.nter Sends roturn of the inhabitants ^thc 2 finnt^t

1 !an of Charlottotown. i i y-

Francklin to Secretary of State (II!llsb(.rou<di) Send'. minntP«5

Copies of the Act.s mentioned, r,,, ^^^^^Francklin toSocretary of State (Hiil..borough). Sond.s plan of George

Plan of Georgetown. -"^^

Estimate for\he expense of government for one year. In?
.

Secretary ot State (Ilill.sborongh) to Campbell. Sends addifciofSinstructions respecting the laws of impost and ixcis;.
^^''^'t'onal

(Iho instructions are in Col. Oir. N. S vol 1 p 30^
'
ninckhn to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). In conseoupn.n off J.Owithdrawal of troops from the isl'and of Cupe-^Breto." all th3n habitantswho have property will leave, as the greater part of the people on tbnisland are the dregs of the English and French ir-irrisons ^nnTvi

class from Newfoundland and tlio continentalVa.^ Jf No^'a^Scoi" from
m^rttyr^'/"''-"''"'"'^

'"^"1 ^''^"^''*^'- "'='3^ l^e apprehended The Sbmagistrate also proposed to leave, but has been induced toremain on thepromise ofa salary of £100. In order to got as many as possible toremain, has allowed them to occupy the houses at LoniZni'. ^
Su '"oststiiat such houses as are not destrnvprl Tui.ri.f i.^ ,:

"' ^"&s*'Oi'S

comHtions M,ior Mi.w^itfzts;l;L'^:4:^i,rrj,- -;^sum in buildings and improvements on lands in he north e^t a, hourof Lomsbourg and a^ks for a grant of 500 acres.

8i-19 P- 8- -«• T. N. S. vol. 25

liI
X
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1768.

Sei)tfiiiber 9,

Halifax.

SeptenilxT i).

Halifiix.

.Se|)tfiiiber 9,

Halifax.

Sentcinber 1

Halifax.

S('iit(-mlifi

Halifax.

A similar letter written to the
S^^'^^'^'-y^^Jj^Jf^*; n"s'\S ';"^p?2d2

^^iSse/S the latter. The present state of the island of Cape Breton

Fruncklin to Secretary of State (Hillsborough) Has received copy of

the speech of the Commissioners at the opening of the new Parliament

and news of the death of Princess Louisa.
. wn-

Same to the same. Has received notice of the murder ot Wilham

Od.rors of which Melchisodeck Kinsman is accused. Shal take every

legal measure to apprehend Kinsman should he appear in the Pi'^vinw).

Same to the same. Every possible assistance and support will bo

given to the officers of customs, but he knows of no obstruction they

have met with in the Piovince. ^^^
Campbell to the same. Had arrived on the 10th; was concerned to

receive a letter from Gage that part of the troops must be removed to

Boston Is sorry that any part of the American dominions should forget

its allegiance. Nothing could happen so prejudicial to the infant

Province as the removal of the troops; their withdrawal would expose

the thinly inhabited settlements to attacks from the Indians. Hopes

that as soon as the service is completed the troops will be returned 271

Same to the same. The removal of the 59th from Louisbourg will bo

'

attended by a total desertion of the inhabitants and the coal mines,

ordered not to be touched, will be worked without interruption by any

who choose to go there. Since the peace Louisbourg has been the

receptacle of adventurers: so long as the troops were there the civil

power could be enforced, but now there is reason to fear total anarchy.

(There are duplicates of the two immediately preceding letters in

B. T. N. S. vol. 25, marked P. 16 and P. 17). ^
, , ^ ,, „ ,

Campbell to Barrington. Was sorry to find that the refractory

behaviour of the people of Boston had made it requisite to withdraw

Ihe troops from Nova Scotia, a circumstance alarming to the new

settlers owing to the danger from the Indians, who maybe stirred up

bv emissaries from Miquelon and St. Peters. Their unreasoning

character; the leaving the chain of out posts without even a corporal s

euard must lead them to doubt the strength of Government Hopes

when order is restored, that some attention will be paid to this infant

struggling Province, whose advantages cannot fail to render it consider-

S,.pt..n,ho.l2,^''s'ec.Sy^Jf State (Hillsborough) to Campbell, lias received from
•

Francklin a particular account of the coal contract, which it was under-

stood would expire on 13th December, but which was conditional on the

whole 3 000 tons being carried away. The opening this gives for abuse,

but as it was part of the contract it is to be fulfilled, but no other con-

tract is to be made or license granted for carrying off coal, except for the

use of the troops. The steps taken by Francklin for the establishment^in

the Island of Si. John entirely disapproved of; he was to report what

future establishment might be necessary, but only to make temporary

arraiK'etnents. The bills he has drawn have exhausted the contingent

vote for Nova Scotia; should more bills arrive, as seems probable, tears

thevmust be protested and the loss fall on Francklin, as there is no pub-

lic fund for the discharge of them. The est .blishmentto be discontinued

vid iio expen-^o f<> ho thrown upon the Kingdom except for a reasonable

allowance to the surveyor for extra trouble in laying out town lots. 157

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 33).
, , c, . .• . *

Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Sends estimate for

civil establishment.

September 12

Halifax.

AVhitehall.

Septembfi' 13,

Halifax.
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260

1768. Enclosed. Estimate for 1769.

Septciiilxr
Halifax.

September
Halifax.

.September
Halifax.

2(!

October 1,

Halifax.

October 1,

Halifax.

October 12,

Whitehall.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, p. 261
(The year is written 1759, but endorsed 1769 which is cormof sj«»

letter from the Secretary of State, dated 15th November 1768 acknowl-edging receipt of this letter and '• estimate for the ensuiC year "

n"s vor25)
"""^ ""^'"""® "'^ """'^^'^ ^- ^ "^fJ "^ 7" in^B T.

Francklin to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). The -ratificationthe assemb y w,ll feel at the King's s'enso of their dutiful belmvioSr 26?Same to the same. The arrival of Campbell and ihe dopartu.o of theKings troops for Boston are so recent as to prevent him from sendinga perfect state of Capo Breton and Louisbour.' ofifSame to the same Sends plan of Louisbi'mrg, and state of nublicbuildings and other houses, corrected to 10th August, when the frooDSwere withdrawn. How Iho houses are occupied
; no rent to be taken fnthe meantime, but an acknowledgment so J to encourage the peop'e oremain. Proposes the buildings to bo disposed of thus: for Eouses ngood repair, two pence; in tolerable repair one penny ; in bad repairone halt-penny; ,n ruins, one farthing;' eacd, rati for every four quaefeet the building stands on; lots laid out for yards and garden, one pennyfor every 100 square foot; the property to be granted in fee simnle h.ftnot to be alienated for ten yeilrs/with\he us.til forfbitme c Zse 'Forthe township of Lou.sbourg 10,000 acres should be appropriated witha common near the town, the situation of which is indLated t coiTs ttof 500 acres and pasture lots divided into five acres each. Other Imdsfor a glebe, school and other public purposes. Sends lists of occupantsby license now in possession and of licenses of occupation for landsfarther ti-om the water than the reservations "70

Enclosed State of the town of Louisbourg on the 10th Au<.ustshowing houses (numbered on the plan which follows); of whatmaterial (stone or wood)
;
state of repair ; whether previously occupiedby the French as private or public buildings; by whom at presentoccupied. Most of the houses are marked '' priviUe"; only 2lTr^e8aregivenas those of occupants.

"'y ^i names

Lists of improvements made on the island of Capo Breton
; at Loilis-bourg(p. 294); Manadou rMain H Dieu?) (295V Le Bale n«%9q^\

Caberous (Gabarus) Bay (295); Bras D^r ^Bras d^rf(2
'

;^ Mi ,'

River (296); Petit Dograt (296). The names' of the occVpantVare all
" 294 to ''96

List of licenses of occupation. Names of holders given ^q?
Plan of Louisbourg; lots numbered.

'

oqq
(Duplicates of letters and enclosures are attached to Order in Council

of the 22nd December, marked P. 38, B. T N S vol 25)
^'Ouncu

Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough).
"

Has received dispatches stating the King's favourable disposition towards his Acadiansubjects who shall return to a duo sense of their condition and dependence and directing an inquiry and report on the state and condition ofLouisbourg and lands adiacont.
'^nnSame to the same. Shall transmit remarks on the alterations thatmaybe necessary in the instructions. Why there has been so 1 uleimprovement in the revenue from quit rents in?

Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Campbell. The King approvesof the steps taken by Francklin. in the appointment of Builli'o as^prTestamong the Indians and the continuance of a chief magistrate at CS-bourg. for whom provision would be made. The ma^i-tr.^te at Jm-\bourg IS to be a person of trust and confidence; he is to watch carefullyand report the proceedings at Miquelon and St. Peters, the number dfthe vessels, &c., and whether France conforms to the treaty of "ans in

86—19J
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tloHihtinK from erecting' iiny rDrliliciilioiiH or introducing' moro troopH

tlian nio Mliiiulalcd hy llinl/lrciit yiuwl wliotltor tlu^y ciirry on illicit liwlo

with tlu< (olonicH. Tho jtotitioii of Major Miiwanl lor a j,'raiil, on (Jajio

Urolon, Kliall bo i-onHidorod wliori nioaHuros aro taUcri lor k«"1"'"!'I ^ranln

tiuiro. <'ol. (\)r. N. S. vol. .!, p. lifiT

( Dupiivalo in Col. Oil'. N.S. vol. I, p. :{H).

(^arnpltcll to Sccrolary orHlali> ( llillsl)oroii^,'10. IHh I''iiih <>!' t,lu» ovil

otVccI on llio liuiianH ot tlio wiliulrawai of troops and llio dan,i,'or to tlio

oiilKollU'inoiilH. 'riifiv Hitiiation in diU'cronl, I'roin that of llit> inland

NOtticincntH on the continonl, which aro populous and Htroni; <'nouy:li

to lOHi.st Indian attacUN, tho out-NottlonionlH havinir, ''' tact, I'con cslal-

lishcd lor the piirpimool' rcHiHlinuc any atlcnipt nuidc i>y tho Canadiahh,

when siihjocls of l''ranco, joined to tho Indians. ('alU attonlion to tho

iniiiorlanco of Halifax, wiioro a royal luival yard is in procoHs of (mui-

St ruction. •'"*

l'"ranckiin lo tin- same, ('aniphcli oinharUMMl ycHlcniay Ith Novoinhor)

for Boston, to remain only for a few days, lio ( KrancUlin) will do

his utnio.sL lor tho Kind's scrvico durin;; His Lordship's ahsonoi-.

P. 11», H. T. N. S. vol. 25

SocM-otaiv of Stato (Hillsl)orou,!;h") to Oampholl. Kinds hy his lottor

of l.'llh Sci)l(>inl>or that ho had airivod salidy; has received enclosed

estimate lor tho onsiiini,' year, liirlh of a I'rineoss (An^nisla, horn on

tho Hlh, died in 1840). Soiuls tho Kin;,''s spooch and addresses at tho

oi)enin!;-of I'arliament. The rosoliitiiui ton\!iinlain supremacy over cvery^

part of the Hrilish Km|)iro, will, he hopes, dofeat tho svicUed views of

those who seoU to create dissension liotwe(^n (Ireat Britain and lur

colonies. The ajipoinlmont ot an ap;ent for Nova Scolia recommended,

under the direction of a joint eommiiico of tho (Jouncil and Assembly.

("ol. Cor. N. S. vol. ;i, p. 2(18

(J)uplicale in (!ol. Oil'. N. S. vol. 1. p. 40).

Camphtdl to Secretary of .Slate (nillsl)oiou-,'h). Explains the nature

of the contract with (ieVrish, Amesliuryand others fcn-taUin^' coals from

Cape Breton, tho ease with which coal's could ho carried ()IV by any one,

the amount raised lor opening roads, his iifnoranco of tho claims to

extend the time from i:Uh Docemher, and tho savin.-,' of the exjienses of

overseers on tho roads hv his own personal supervision. His concern at

the dis:ipprov:d of Franeklin's plan for the settlement of St. .lohn's

Island; too i,neal /.eal had hurried iMancdilm into the measure; he

(Camphell) would have understood the instru(^tions as they clearly

mean, hut it will ho a severe chastisement to Nova Scotia shoulil tho

Province ho deprived of the conlinjrent money to answer tho mistaken

procedure of Krancklins administration; the withdrawal of the military

and naval forces was a sutHciently severe shock to the inl'ant settlemeiii.

Is salislieii that His Majesty's c.-iVe will extend It) his most distant ami

poorest subjects and trusts that the grant for roads will ho continued.

Had stopped the expenditure on the Island of St. .lohn, and will strictly

observe orders respectini:: that island and all other departments.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. I

(A duplicate, marked P. 20, is in li. T. N. S. vol. 25).

Francklin to Secretary of Slate (Uillsboroufih). Tho r.icetin.y; and

adjournment of tho JA>tcislature till tho 12th December, by which time

ho hopes Camphell may have returned from Boston. Tho usual .^ood

temper prevailed durinij tho session. P. 21, 1}. T. N. S. vol. 25

Barrin<rton to the same. Semis copy of letter from Campbell, the
'

disposition of troops in America not being in liis (Barrin-^ton's) depart-

ment. Col. Cor. N. S. vol.i,3, ]). 270

Enclosed. Letter from Campbell to Barrington of 12th September,

which see.
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ilaliluN.

imporn, llml, Mu.nl.rH l.a.l Loom r..„,Mni(l,,.| i,. (Juno llr.il.M. \,y Imliuni

Ha,mUoHo.T«lnry ofHtalo (IlillMlHMuuKlO. TruMHnnUmli
..f 11.0 «xpoimcH f...- tho Hfltlomont ui Iho IhI.umI oISI. JoI,,..

f< ; , 1
*'"'• (jOV. N. S, vol. 4 n .1')

J'.nclom/ A.r.,ii„iH, almlniclH, .^c, (4:{ (l.>(,t.rn..ntH). 51 ',/,
'i jo.m.pl.oll to Ncrotary of Slafo (IlillHhorouKh). Il.-m roturn..| n-om

V
'
Nova S..O ,a rH.MT„-l to (Ja^o. TIm, Iroojm ,lrawn Iron. Ilali-

xl S.riM T" r'"""
"'" ""••«"'^i'y that ,.allH lor .|.«m ..«aH«H loox.st. Mall 1,0-1,1,1 t„ ,.„,,,,, v„ ,. „^, ,„, 1,1,0 Hlato of LouiHi.ouiL' hut

Iho report inado hy I'rancklui in JHIor .latcl 2<;ih Hcnlomhor

( Dnpli.alo in (N.l. (),, .N. S. vol. I, p. ,,,)

''"'" ''"'• ^^ '^^ '"'• '' ''• '"^

l.M.lmL'rl^'''"''r!i'' '''J'""'?"-'
".'" I""i'i<'" "<• (;<.lo„ol .fohr. Hal., for

.mnH T ^.^"'^'•'";"
<V

•"'« ''•"•''" "'T.-a.io for ...osi.l,.ralio,. a...i«port. I h„ p,,|,i,„„ ,H atiaH„.<J. (,. 57, I!. T. N S vol '^"

(a.r.pholl to Socrotary of Stal... Moloro Ici.vi,,- f„r M^^,",,,, ,,;,j

Whon tho AHHcinhly roasHornhloH nhail hrin^ tho Hi.l.joct hoforo it.

Jindosed. A.l.lnssK hy tho AHH.unhly for a.ljoi.rmm^nt U,* Sni' Jamf-

( l)iiplica((,s, M.arko.l \\ 2;! aii.j P. 24, arc in M. T. N. S vol 25)

"^

.am|.l>.;l lnScu.rolaryof,Stalo(||,||HhorouKh). JioporiH oo" Komytho's
pol t.oi, (or rooowaiol a -rant of landn, mmlo to him in 17;!2 Tho
ai.' H

''^'"'K loMK unoc.c.pit.l an.l „o .|uit rent pui.l, won- oHohoate.l a„.|
io<^ UMt(-.l. a roHorvo hoin^ made of minos. Col. Cor. N. ,S vol 4 n 8

(l)iiplicat(i marked 1'. 2"i, in H. T. N. S. vol. LT))

'

Order in Conocilrolorriiiir prnpoHal" in lotlo'r irotn tho Lieutenant-
.overn.jr o Nova Seol.a, dated 2(;th Septe.nher, with hin opinion <.f tho

l.tHt method oldiHpoHin- of the houHOH an.l landH at L.miHl,....rL' to ho(•m.M.lerod vv.th .,th.,r paperH relative to ^'rantin^. lands and P^vivin..

'':2«u; sepl;;:;;;:!;"''"-
^^'"""'^" ^^''" "'^ "^^^"' "'""^'^^' ^^"- ^^'"«^

ofVonlm"'
"^'''"•"

V ^'"'"'""^''V
"'' <'""'"'''l- lioeomn.ond that a ^rant

ot 1(»,()0(» acres m Nova Scotia ho made to (;.)l.)nel .lohn IFalo.

/. I ,, , .,
'^- '^'- N. S. vol. ;!8, p. 241CamplKdl to Secretary <.f State (IIill.shoro..^rh ). S.^ndseopioHc f Acts

.lourna H of A.se.nhly an.l tw„ renerve.l hills, f.7r preventing t e in poS
tu.n of unpotent, ^. pcrnonn an.l for ..staldi.hinir the nHc ..f int'eroHt

lZZ.T'%T'"'^' '''"•'""^^^'^ ''"^ >1'0 <.hjecti.,nahle clauHen arejonimed an.l they are \^ovy necoHHary. (Jol. Cor. N. S. vol 4 r, 10(A dui,hcate .h nmrkod 1'. 12, in H. T. N. S. vol. 2o, followed by theActH aH amended). ' « uj' i-uu

Camphell toSe.-rotary ofStato (IlillHhorouKh). Trannmitsand recom-mon.lK memorial fr.-m tho Att.,iney General. (.'ol.Cor. N S vol 4 p \ihnrlosed Memorial fr.,m Neshitt, Attorney (icnoral, "Htating his

01 i,H2 IOh. Od. from 1st January. 1704. i%
(^'ampholl to Siicrotiiry of Stat)

IbrempowerinKiho Supremo C.,nrt, sitting at Halifax, to try oflencoscommitted in other countrios.
j^ " ".n.^.-*

(Ifillslioron^li). .Sends rosurved bill

(Duplieato marked P, 2(;, in H. T.N. S. vol. 25 and
volume, not marked).

16a
:in extract in same
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17<«>.

January 0,

Halifux.

Jiimiurv 13,

Hnlifax.

January 13,

Halifax.

Vi'bruurv !'.

Wliiti'liall.

Ftibruary !(.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Camnboll to Sccrotury of State (IlillHboiouKh). TiunHinits minutes

of Council from 141 h July to 2t;th Deeombor and duplicates from 7th

January to :JO(h Juno, \V'>H. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 17

(Dunlicato, marUed I'. 27, in B. T. N. H. vol. 2.')).

Campbell to Socrotary of State (IlillHboroufrh). Uxh fcais exproHHod

in h'M letter of tbo 12tb SopteniluM-, a8 to the oflect on the InduvnH ot the

withdrawal of troopw have not boon ill-founded ; they are now demanding

pioviMiouH in Huch toriuH hh nhow they know the weak ;tato of the

interior parts of the I'lovinco. IliH attention to make hiniHolf Independ-

ent of asHiHtanco ho far an in poHHible. Abnonce of ( iorham, agent for the

Indianh under Sir Wirdain Johnson, Ih afraid that the sum of £100,

which ho had mentioned, will not be sulHciont to supply the Indians

witii blankets, kc. Has on every occasion ret'ommended them to culti-

vate thoir land, and hopes that these admonitions may in time have tfie

desired effect. F"'lp'""-
^^- ^- ^°'- ^' ?' ^^

(Duplicate, marked P. 28, in H. T. N. S. vol. 25).

Campbell to Secretary of Slate (Hillsborough). Seiu s proposals of

the officer commanding the troops for the defence of Halifax which he

(Campbell) thinks may now be looked upon as the northern key of llm

Majesty's dominions. The advantages of its harbour, k^
;
the saving

elfocted by Hood in the embarkation of troops by the King s ships, when

they were wanted. Hopes the estimate made by Snry of the coat

of defence may be approvod of. Col. Cor. N. h. vol. 4, p. 2-

Enclosed. Report of the state of defence of the town and harbour of

Halifax. ^ , ,.^

(Duplicate of letter, P. 29, B. T. N. S. vol. 25).

Estimate for 17(ilt. «• T- N- S. vol. 38, p. 24.3

Particular distribution.

Memorial of Sir William Mayno and others, for the grant of a town-

February 20,

War Orticf.

Fi'l)ruarv 24,

Whitehall.

March 1,

Whitehall.

ship in Nova Scotia. P. 11, B. T. N. S. vol. 25

Barrington to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Encloses extract

from representation, that in the absence of the Governor the Lieut -

" Governor or such of the Council as may happen to be in command,

" shall receive a moiety of the salary and emoluments of the Governor,

" during the time ho may continue in the command." Desires to know

the nature and date of the instructions on that head.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 4

Secretary of Stale (Hillsborough), to Barrington. Sends copy of the

95lh Article of instructions to the Governor of Nova Scotia, which

directs the provision to be made for the support of the Lieut.-Governor,

or Commander-in-Chief of that Colony, in absence of the Governor.

Col. Ofl. N. S. vol. 1, p. 4i>

Enclosed. Copy of the 95th article.
, , tft

Copy of the declaration of His Majesty s pleasure, made at the

Treasury, relative to the salaries of Lieut.-Governor, or other Com-

mander-in-Chief in the Plantations, upon the occasion of tho death or

absence of tho Governor. .

Secretary of State (Hillsborough), to Campbell. Dispatches, written

at Boston, received. The King is saiistied with the attention paid to

withdrawing the establishment on the Island of St. John, and gives full

credit to him (Campbell) for the public-spirited motive which induced

him to give the contract for coal. His Majesty has no doubt of the

coarse that will be followed by the General Assembly in relation to the

impost and excise duties. Reserved bills referred to the Lords of Trade

for report Tho care of the Indians entrusted to two suponnlondonts

for the Northern and Southern districts, so that the Governors are to

incur no expense on their account. Should any unforeseen occurrence

demand expense he is to communicate with Sir William Johnson, who
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1761).

Maroh 7,

Wliitchull.

Miinli 15,

'I'loiiHiiiy.

Marcli !!(»,

Halifax.

Murcli L'O,

lliilifax.

March 21,

Halifax.

April 4,

Halifax.

Aj.ril 11,

Whiuliall

April IS,

Halifax.

April IS,

Halifax.

S
A|)ril 18,

Halifax,

htt« iilioiidy a doniity in Novn Hcotiii. '' 8oii(Ih OHtimato for the civil
oslubliHlimont of Novii Hcotiii tor 17t»!i. Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 4, p. 38

(For imlimnto uiul diHtiibution oiicloHed, hoo l)th Kobruury. I)lii)iicatoH
in Col. Otr. N, H. vol. 1, pp. 48, 51. 54).
-LoidH of Trade to tho Kin^. Kocommond that ino.OOO acres on the
oontinontai part of Nova Scotia ho Krantod to Sir William Muyno and
awBociateH on tho UNual conditiorm of Bottlotnont. H. T. N. H. vol. 38, p. 266
Troasnry to liOrdH of Trado. S.-nd niomorial from I'Vancldin asUinir

proviHion to bo made for payment of £2,210 12k. loj.l, for tho Bottloment
of tho Ulaiul of St. John for conMidoration. Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 4 n 44

Enclosed. Memorial. ' 45
Campljoll to Socrotary of Slato (HillHborough), l[ad rocoivod tho

Kin^'H approval of tho appoiiitmont of Hailloy to ollidiato nn prio«t to tho
IndiaiiH and of tho eontinuaiu'o of u chiof ma^iHtrato at Louishouri,'.
Iho f,'ood charactoi' of tho minsionary. Tho importance of having a
small vosHcl to enable tho mn/ristrato at LouinboiirK to obtain intolligonce
of proceedings at St. Peter and Miquolon; has hired a small schooner
for this [turposo, which ho hopes will bo approved of, 116
Same to the same, lias asHontod to two bills respecting the import

and excise diilies. jjg
(Duplicate marked P, ;U), in B. T. N. S, vol. 25).
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Has received dis-

patches witli estimates, copies of tho King's spoeches and addrosfeos in
reply and report of tho birth of a Princess, Shall communicate to tho
(lonoral Assembly tho recommendation for tho appointment of an agent.
The Council and Assembly had in November selected Cumberland for
^''® o^'f'^;?- Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p, 119

(Duplicate marked P, .'U, M, T. N. S. vol. 25).
Campbell to Socrotary of State (llillHborough). Has received dispatch

that attention will bo paid to his apoiication for additional troops. Tho
report on Louisbourg as directed in dispatch of Pith Juno had been
sent by Francklin after his ((Jampboil's) arrival and with his upprol)a.
^•o"-

,.
, ^ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 121

(Duplicate marked P, 32, in B. T. N. S. vol. 25).
For Fiancklin's letter, report, ki'.., neo 2()th Soptombor and also Order

in Council of 22nd December, both 1768.

^^

Lords of Trade to the Kinir. Kocornmond the disallowance of tho
" Act to prevent tho importing impotent, lame and infirm persons into
' the Proyinco," on tho ground of its vagueness und of the impioper
ponaltios it imposes on Hliip masters, and that the act regulating the
rate of interest shall not be assented to imtil a clause be added to protect
those who had made contracts previous to its passing.

,, ^ „ ,
B. T.N. S. vol. 38, p. 247

Campbell to becretary of State (Hillsborough). Has appointed
Captain Goold to bo registrar, the office being vacant owing to the death
o^ <^;ollior. Col. Cor. N. s! vol. 4, p. 131

(Duplicate, marked P. 33, in B. T. N, S. vol. 25).
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Transmits the account

of the expenditure of .C500 for roads. Would have continued tho road
to Fort Sackville, blocking out new und repairing old parts, leaving tho
now to settle, finishing afterwards, but Francklin had expended the
amount by finishing as he proceeded. Has made an agreement to con-
tinue the road to F'ort Sackvillo, but waits direction before proceeding.

,, , , .
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 144

enclosed. Accosmts of expenditure. 147 148
(Duplicates marked P. 34, P. 35, in Jl T. N. S. vol. 25).
Brief state of the circumstances of tho Protestant dissenters in Nova

Scotia. B. M. add. 10,071, fo. 218

HI
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1769.

April 24.

Wliiti'liiii:.

A mil 2i
Whitehall.

Ainil L'4.

Wliit.'lmll.

May 3,

Wllitchall,

May 12,

Kiiijj;ht's

bridjfi.'.

Mav in.

Wliit.^lmll.

May 17,

Treasury.

May 25,

Whiti'liiill.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Lor(]n of Trade to Treasury. Send copies of letters and instruc-

tions reHpoctihLf the sottlemont of the Island of St. John, containing all

the necessary information on Francklin's memorial. Though his con-

duct has hooii ropreliensihle, yot as it arose from mistaken zeal, Lord
Hillsborough is of opinion that liis case is one for favourable considera-
tion. _ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 47

Order in Council, referring for consideration and report, petitions for

lands ill Capo iJreton. ^. 3it, B. T. N. S, vol. 25
Accompanying the order were t'ne following petitions: Major Edmund

Maloiio, 47tli regiment, for lot 17 of 20,000 acres; Lieut.-Colonel

Boughcy SUey and Lieut. Robert Mackenzie, ibr two lots, 26 and 27

;

Moses I'Vanks, 20,000 acres; Capt. Allan McDonald, 25th, 2,500 ; Jacob
Franks, 20,000 acr< , ; ]^:dward Hill, 20,000 acres; Nicholas Turner, 20,-

000 acres; Henjamin Smith, 20,000 acres; Richard Smith, 20,000 acres;

Thomas Martin, lot 55; Capl. Robert Ganhara, marines, 10,000 acres
;

Henry Suyer, 20,000 acres; Anthony Colombies, lot 50 ; Lieut. George
Goodeiiough, 20,000 acres; Joshua Crump, 20,000 acres; Major Maurice
Cane, 75tli, 10,000 acres ; Richard Shadweil, a township ; Lieut. Charles
Basset, 47th, lot 20; Lieut. William McMyne, 20,000 acres; William
Lavender, 20,000 acres; Isaac Levy for self and Mathias Bush, of Phila-

deljihia, 20,000 acres each ; Peicival Lewis, lot 22 ; Colin Drummond,
20,000 acres; Lieut. Walter Stouart, 20,000 acres; Patrick Heron, 20,000
acres; Lieut. Thomas i aunce, two lots; Lieut. Charles Osborn, 49th, a
lot; Lieut. James Iiinis, a lot; Lieut. William Ross, 49th, a lot; Moses
Franks lor William Kmerton, New Yorlc, 20,000 acres; Capt. James
Stewart, 20,000 acres ; Capt. Francis Darks, R. N., 20,000 acres ; Napthaly
Franks, 20,000 acres; Robert Roberts, 20,000 acres: Thomas Dawkins,
lotl!); Capt. George Le Hunter, 20,000 acres ; Edward Grace, 20,000
acres; Cajit. Thomas Timmins, marines, 20,000 acics ; Capt. Richard
Stevens, 111th, 20,000 acres; Thomas Lewis, lot 21; Lieut. Richard
Gol<l, 47th, lot 44.

Pownall to Bradshaw. In answer to memorial from Francklin,

enclosed in letter from the Treasurj-, applying for payment of £2,210
12s. lO^d. expended on account of the settlement of the Island of St.

John, sends extracts from corresyiondenco which contains all the instruc-

tions on that subject. Francklin's conduct arose no doubt from mis-

taken zeal, so that his case is an object for favourable consideration.

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 55
Order in (Jouncil, disallowing the Act to prevent the importing of

imjiotent, i^c, jiersons, and allowing the Act for establishing the rate of
interest, provided a clause be inserted for saving and indemnifying
poisons who have previously made contracts uj)on loans at interest.

Q. 40, B. T. N. S. vol. 26
Granby to Weymouth. Sends letter from the Ordnance respecting

ih(» eva(!iiatioii oi' garrisons in Nova Scotia and the removal of the stores

to Halifax. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 112

Enclosed. Letters from the Ordnance, Ist May. 113
Kstablishment of the otlice ot Ordnance at Annapolis Royal. 114
Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Campbell. The report on the

defence of Halifax has been referred to the proper departments. Ill

(Co))y in Col. Olf. N. S. vol. 1, p. 57).
'^ Treasury to Lords of Trade. Transmit account of expenses for the

island of St. John, for which bills have been drawn, to be examined and
reported on. P. 14, B. T. N. S. vol. 25

A. Jjords of Trade to Treasury. Report on the account for expenses
charged for the island of St. John; the part relating to the hire of
vessels, to stores, &c., must be judged on the spot as to its reasonable-
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1769.

May 29,

Halifax.

ISfaviJO,

Wh'itfhall.

.Time 1,

llalif:ix.

.Tune 2,

Halifax.

.Tiui(> ."),

Halifax.

•Ttinc 7,

Whitehall.

.TlllU! 8(1,

Halifa.\-.

July n,

Halifax.

•Tnlv l.-i,

WliitiOiall.

.Fuly 10,

Knight's
bridge.

ness; the other part relates to salaries, &c., of officers- theMo ann^^,. t«be much the same as those proposed for other esTablishments.
^^ *°

Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborou^S.^WsStcKcSv!?
absent tiom the Province, which was censured by the Kine as he did

exper.se, and the method of administering the government tind dl'peSg
The estimated annual exDcnse £1 47n fn l..^;

^'"
^V*^"

'^°'- ^^' P" ^^^

by the proprietors. ^
'

'^'^' ^"^ ^^ "^"'"^ by qmt rents paid

Campbell to Secretary of State (HilLsborough). JJecommends^Gooldfor the vacancy m the Council, caused by the death of ColS.

(Duplicate marked P. 3G, in E. T. N S vol^'^S^f'
^^ ^' ''"'• ^' P" ^^^

miSlona^'v' ''^J^fff
^""^^ f S^'^^" (Hillsborough).

' Death of Lockmanmibsioiiaiy. Has drawn tor quarter's salary to 31st March and will

?o?wh^ "^TT '' ^?.^^ J^ne'or his widow.^ Hope that he al^wancefor which she has applied, may be continued to the end of the yean'
(Duplicate marked P. .-IT, in B. T N S vo^'^'s?'"

^^ ^'^^ '*'^- ^' P' ^^*

JLn and engaged Woodmass to go in her to ascertainwhether commercial communication could be keot un vith%f plfana M.quelon by IIi« Majesty's Canadian and Aca^diaif subjects Senlcopy of the instructions given to Woodmass. Col. Cor N S vo 4 p ?55-t'ticlosed. Instructions ' P' t^^
Secretaiy of State (llillsborough) to Campbell. Di«patcho8 received

vessel fT •""•'?,',•'" him (Campbell) did not authorise him to hiie avessel to gam intelligence from Miquelon and St. Peter; does not knowherefore, how the expense i. to be met. The officer ^t LouisbourHs
tion naid bv th« ft^nnr. i a 1 1 V "^"J'^*^^ « sausiaction at tHo atten-

impo'J'tand'^.xcise dutSs
"^""""^'^ '' '''' recommendation respecting

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 58)
^^'^

hJ^Z^U fU
^'''"•''"-

^'""^'H
•^^"'" «f "•« provisions and storesbo ght with he money expended for the service of the island of St

'""tci^ te ^JtVrlr'^'
''''' '^^ ''^y ^'^ *« '^ ^'-p--^ '" i'^

At the end of the return is a list of the buiklings atCharlottetown 1^0Campbe
1 to Secretary of State (Hillsborouih). S iwThave

ronn'Tl
''^ fort.ticaiions on St. PeteVs or Miqudon nor have they more

SecretaTy of State (llillsborough) to Campbell. Goold who has beenappointed to succeed Collier as registrar, bling an Sr of marine^^

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 59).
^^^

resne'ctiJffrL^i'^'^i^-^f ^'''''r
(^^''^^l^orough. Had received letter

riport f .fm hi .r.
^^^\'^ ^^'^ '^turned plan and estimate. Has sent

Lif- I I ^^ ^^ principal officers of Ordnance on part of the businesswhich had been the subject of consideration.
^ busin^cBS

I
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17t'>i>.

Jiilv 2!>,

Wli'iti-hall.

July 2!
I,

Wli'itcliiill.

Whilelmll.

AiiKUHt 7,

Halifax.

I' if

m
Ml

Au(;ust 23,

Ordiiiini'o.

Aucrnst ;(o,

Halil'ax.

.Scptiiiibcr

Wliiti'liiill.

Scpteiiilicr i

Halifax.

SeiitciubcT

Jjoiidun.

S('|iti'iiiVK'r

Halifax.

OctulKT 24,

Halifax.

October lT,

H.alifax.

NovcMilitr
Whitehall.

Enclosed. Report on the defences of nalifax, as an arsenal and place

of arms Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 13.)

Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Onlnance. Orders are to bo

.'iven to discontinue the Ordnance establishment at Annapolis. lc!8

''

Same to the same. Sends reports and other documents on thodetence-

less state of Halifax for consideration, with an estimate of the expenses

for Marrying into execution the necessary works. l^^

fConioH of letters to Ordnance. Col. OtT. N. S. vol. 1, p. 61).

•- Same to Sir W. Johnson. Asks him to continue (rorham in his office

of denutv agent for Indian affairs in Nova Scotia and to promote him

if continued. ^ ^
Dartmouth papers.

Campbell to Secretary of State (Millsborough). Had reported his

havin"- hired a schooner and sent Woodmass to St. Peter and Miquelo"
,

now sends his report, calls attention to that part of it, which relates to

Acadians desirous to return lo Nova Scotia. The good etlect ot the

presence of Baillie the missionary. Sends report from Woodmass.
'

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. li)9

Enclosed. Report by Woodmass.
^ . n e ,r ylf}

Ordnance to Pownall. Spry's report on the defences of llal"»*x.

which was sent on 2!)th July, refers lo plans not received. lid

Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Sends laws, .journals

of Assembly and minutes of Council.
„, ,,^., .^.q i 2t

Enclosed. List of laws passed between 22nd October, 1763, and bth

February, 1769.
-^^^

(Duplicate Q. 1, B. T. N. S. vol. 26).
.

, ^ , ,,„ ^^ ^ , , .^

Pownall to Campbell. Dispatches received. Col. Off.N. S. vol. 1, p. b6

1, Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Had advised of his

having made a contract for completing the road from Halifax to I'ort

Sackville; has drawn for £100 on the agent. 1«1

(Duplicate Q. 9, B. T. N. S. vol. 26).

Memorial of Crawley for extension of time to settle his lantl. see

nillsborough's letter of 17th February, 1770. ,^^^ •*• .p

2(;, Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). On the position of

Capt. Goold, recommended to succeed Collier as registrar aiu. councillor;

encloses and recommends his memorial. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4 p. is^

Enclosed. Memorial from Gooid, stating his services, asking tor halt

pay and the appointment to the offices for which he had been recom-

mended.
(Duplicates in B. T. N. S. vol. 26).

,, ^ , .- , f ,v.^

Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Sends estimate ot the

expenses for civil establishment for 1770. Col. Cor. N. b. vol. 1, p. 18(>

Enclosed. Estimate. ^°^

(Duplicate in B. T. N. S. vol. 26).
, . ^ ^ i a

Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Sends remarks and

observations on the instructions he had received for his guidance in the

government of the Province. Col. Cor. ^ .
b. vol. 4, p. lay

' Enclosed. " Remarks and observations on the King s instructions

" to the Governor of Nova Scotia, dated 13th September, l(6b. In

parallel columns are the " Objections stated " and " Alterations pro-

posed."
(DuplicatesinB. T. N.S. vol. 26).

, „ T^ . u v«H
Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Campbell. Dispatches received.

Peminda bim nf Ifittflr on the subject of the expense for taking up a

vessel to obtain inteiligence from Miquelon and St. Peter, no provision

having been made for its payment; the same remark applies to the pay-
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17(i!».

Ni)v..iiil)iT 20
Wliitchall.

Whitehall.

DecfiiihiT 14,

Halifax.

1770.

.faimaiy 12,

FFalifax.

.Taniiary IS,

Wliiti'liall.

mont Of Mrs Lockman Hud referred to the Lord« of Trade the recom-mendation that Goold should bo appointed to the Council

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. «3).
'''' ''''''' ''• ^^ ^^'^ '' '' ''^

Order in Council relerring, for connideration and report, petition ofIhomuH Desbrisay Lieut.-Govornor of St. John's Island for 20 000 acresm Capo Breton. The petition accompanies the order.

Socrefary of State (Hillsborough) to Campbell." flad" already "wHttfnabout the ongagomont of Wood muss. Dispatches received and some ofthem referred to Lords of Trade. (Jol. Cor N S vol 4 n 18(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. G4). '
''

Can^pbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). The GeneralAssembly met on the 10th October and prorogued on the 9th of Novem-
ber

j

sends list of the laws passed. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 5 p 3
JimloseJ. List of Laws.

4.
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). His concern at mis-understanding letters respecting intelligence from St. Peter andMiquelon

;
but for the importance of the object and the inconniderable

expense, he would not have taken the measure [of hiring a schooner!.The allowance to Lockman was voted and he had'-recommended that oi
his death it should be paid to his widow 117

(Duplicate in B. T. N. S. vol. 26) '

Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Campbell. Dispatches received :

shall obtain instructions to submit estimate to Lords of Trade, but can-not hola out hopes that his proposition as to roads will be adopted H'
(.oold gives up his military employment and the choice is properly

Sends the Kings speech and addres.ses in reply. The great seal to betransferred from Camden to Charles Yorke, who is to be'created a peer!

^ (C i'n Col'S'^:'t"oL'l,'r^^^
^^^°^^^" ^^^ ^^-P'^'^^)-

John Greeve, memorial for 20,000 acres in Nova Scotia.

. Lords of Trade (o the King. Eecommond a gran? to" Jo"hn Greeve ofLorgan, Ireland, of 10,000 acres in Nova Scotia, being half the quantity
asKecl. H T" N Q 1 q« '>»7o

Estimate for the civil establishment of Nova Scotia. "

^"
"

'

^'"

276

Ordnance to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Apprehend that the
batteries when repaired can bo of little defence to Halifax and that anyworks on the hill behind the town, cannot be a security for the harbour
or dock yard. Send copies of reports made by the engineers.

Enclosed. Koport by Skinner, chief engineer? on the reporls by C%>
tains Hrowso and Debbmg on the defence of Halifax 7
Report by Captain Browse.

"

9
iMhruary i:,. ^aptaiu Allan Macdonald. Respecting a previous petition sent toLords of Trade on 4th April. P 43 B T N S vol 25

(This petition for land wi.s referred to the Lords of'Trudo, for consider-
ation and report, on the 24th April. It is one of many others referredon mat uate).

Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Campbell. Calls attention tothe (iel-iy on fho part of the officer whoso duty it is to furnish coi.ies ofthe laws, journals, &c., an J desiring His Lordship to take notice of it
so as to secure greater diligence. Sends copies of reports and otherdocuments on the defence of Halifax. Death of Yorke ; the Great Sealput in Commission. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 5 p 13

Fcliniaiy 5,

LiiikIiiii.

FiOiriiarv 7,

Whitcliall.

Fubniary 7,

Whitehall.

Kehruary 13,

Ordiiaiiec.

February 1

Whitoluvll.
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1770.

l''i'ln'UMi-v 17,

Whifl.illl.

Man li H.

Halifax.

Alaivli 7.

Wliitrhall.

Alaivl; l(i,

NVliitcliall.

Maivli -Jl.

AVIiitrliall,

March L'!),

WhiU'liall.

Apiil 11,

Whitiliall.

Halifax.

Mav 4,

Kaiifax,

May S.

OidiiaiK

>rav 10,

Halifax.

(Copy in Col. Off, N. S. vol. 1, p. (17).

Socrolaryof St;ilo(nill«b()i()u;j;h') to Cninpboll. Crawloy, wlio bad rocoi-

vod a ffrant of laiui in 17<i5, prays for uii extension of lime to fullil tiio con-

ditioiiH; the Kiiiir roeonimendB that the indulyonce may bo fjjruntod liiin.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 5, p. 15

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1,]>. G9; for Cravvloy'H memorial boo

25th September, 17t!!»).

^ iMemorial (undated) reprcHentinj; tbo condition of the land between
liaio Verto and (Jhaleurs ]}ay, the numt productii'o of i'mh of unj'' part of

all Amoriea anci prayinff for the a|)pointmont of i; sub-(iovornor to this

district. Read on tho date in tho mari,'in. P. U, H. T. N. S. vol. 25

Campbell to Secretary of State (itiiisborough). J)oath of Moreau,
Froiieh Protestant missionary at. Lunenlmrff; Hryzolius, the remaining
missionar}', will answer all the purposes of tho mission, ho that tho

Hti))end mij,'ht boapplied for the service of another settlement. lOnclosos

and recommends tlio memorial of Morcau's widow for relief.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 5, p. 20

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 7T''

Enclosed. Memorial.
(Duplicates are in Ji. T. N. R. vol. 2fi).

I'ownall to ("ampbell. Sends ostimato.

Enclosed. Estimate for 1770. 7.'!

Order in Council referrincj, for consideration and report, tho petition

of (Captain William IJaillie, late 17th Dragoons, for 10,000 acres in Nova
Scotia. The jiotition is attached to the older. l\ 45, B. T. N. S. vol. 25

Secretary of State (Ilillsborouf^h) to (rovernoiH of Nova Scotia and
New Hampshire. Sends Gazette containintij remonstrance to tbo Kiiifjj ;

with His Majestv's answer and i)roceedinfrH in I'ai-liamont,

Col. (Jor. N. S. vol. 5, p. 16

(Copy addressed specially to Cami)boll in Col, Off. N. S. vol. 1, p, 75).

Lords of Trade to Committee of Council. .Recommend a grant of

10,000 acres in Nova Scotia to Captain William Maillio.

Ji. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 27!)

Secrotar3- of State (llillbborongh) to Campbell. Jfis letter of 12th

.Tanuary, leceived; there aie no contingent services voted for in the
estimate for 1770, so that there are no funds to pay the expense bo

mentions. Col, Cor. N. S. vol. 5, p. 10

(Copy in Col. OlV. N. S. vol. 1, p. 7n).

Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborongb). Tbo time for sending
copies of tho laws is three montliH after tho closing of tbo Session; they
would, however, have been sent by the same vessel as carried bis letter,

but for tho risk to a lumbcr-ladon veBsel sailing in winter; the practice

is to wait for a sure conveyance, Goold has written resigning his com-
mission. Shall grant to Crawley tbo indulgence recommended. Has
dissolved tbo Assembly for reasons given, 29

(Duplicate in 15. T. N. S. vol. 20).

Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Sends copies of the

laws passed by tho Legislature, with minutes and journals.

Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 5, p, 32

(The laws are in printed eolloetion ..niong the Archives. In tho

Record Ollice, London, tbo minutes and journals may be found in vols.

52 and 53 of tbo Board of Trade papers).

Ordnance to Socretaiy of State (Hillsborough), Send extracts fi'om

the storekeeper at Annapolis Eoyal respecting tbo buildings, with a

plan of the lort. Col, Cor, N, S, vol. 5, p. 24
Enclosed, Extract from Thomas Wil jkucpt

anuary.
Plan of the fort of Annapolis Royal

25
26

Goold to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Thanks for the promise
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• hilvli,

Wliitchall.

a.Hl (Council of N„S,™ f',r'r(?om? '^^^^^^ thoOovcrnor

"urno of Allan A^iild uT m^'
"'''?^^ Hnlmon flHhory, in

ll.rc.o miloH |»ac,lc un,l tl.o iT,, hos of f •
^^.'^^"'^"» '^'x' (^^0'''<', with

junior;
](M)|)„ acro« S^^^^^^

Hu^.i, Huiiloy,

Hsl.crioH, ami 1,00(1 acres alTol 1/^11'^^^^^ '^•^'' "'" '•'^'-•^ «'»
pond, u, namo of ooi-ia. \\r.,||cor |.,(,. ^^ ^^' ^^'': /''" '""^^'' '""1
--^

,

'^ Vi! ' /
'^ commandor of tho Nouadron ofI.-, now of Nova Scotia. (Vd Co.- \' « ! • },

» waH onclo«od i,. r;,„nn.w.i
-

" " V" ;
'\\^;/'.''-.^ P- «

private .l.ijm of wa,, ..„w o, nova Scotia. (;„] Cor N' ^ t- 1 r" 'c

H..<l <'.i.iiclron till'a succc^-o T/ n t^^^^^^
''!'«^vidow

(Copy in Col. Olf. N. S v, '
1 {I' 7,;" '

'"'• ^""'- ^- ^- ^'"'- •'. P-
-'7

osu'r;!tK.;dv'r'' '£ ;;^,S:ar i'""^?'-^'').
•>iHp.tehos. win.

covered my of the lice i,. ^ .

.^,^«om.'>y now .sittin^r 1,,,^ not .Uh-

ure infected
''^^"1'o"h I-nncplen w.tl. wl.icl, the other Ooloni!!!,

Treasury (,. LohIh of Trade lA... . .

*'"'• ''*""• ^- ^- '"'• f'.
P-

'''>

T-z-o 1-1 ^ * ^ • 4 -v o, i.i.inMnutted l)v ("ranck- i> on iniu r
u()8, which see). -^ '

^"ncMin on 17th .January,

Oiuni)hell (o Secret arv of ^f.if,> Mr;ii 1 1 ,

hiH own udvantai^e. At ' cLim T ''' '"^^

Htatione<laKa^rua". atTio ninl^^^^ r^^^^
*'''""P'' ^"^* '^°«"

troops, but if its rem . t/> UiV.x h ;.:^-7' '^V'^''^
^•"' ^"^"' ^'> ^^o

think of Home other vvay ot' Is „ „ ^of ; t 7- 7 n ^''V'lP*'""ivo, shall

(-Duplicate in JJ. T. N S vol 2;o"
'
^""'- ^- ^- '''''• ''' P- ^^

M^'^i^cif ,:;efr'^i;e"^,^i;;r ii^^.^^^^ pt^-«-' A.em-
mits list of laws, copies of wlieh ,

' ^"? "
•

"-''^ -,'"' '^"^''"f- 'l^''.ins-

raise £1,000 for oads by otter' „' 1 ^^7'^ "''^ '"'^^^'^'^ ^^^- ^«
of u paper comparing tl prlis ons of ttl ^' '".f".f "

''^^"'^^
^'«P>-

Parliament for such p'.rposo^H
the Act with those in Acts of

- Enclosed. List of Laws
^'''- ^"^- N- S- vol. .r,,

p. 40

br;d:S:::it:i<;;:;;S:"
^'-''^ ^yottcyor lotteries, for buHdi^

i>S=^'rti;;^J:;;;;i^- «-^^'^ ^^ -^ '«"«^. -^th ActS
(nnphGutes of letter ar.d ohclosures are in B. T. N. S. vol 26^

^''
/

jj • - —"• ">j viniunuies are in n 'i'

forwarding as early as possible the A
TI

whic.i, according to instructions, should bo

lie importttDco of
^cts of the Colonial "legislaturo

I

sent within threo mouths
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I.iinilnll.

.InlvLtl,

Wli'il.lmll.
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"or Hoonor if opporl unity olVorH." ({ooM'h ii|>pliciitii)n will l)o Inid

holon* tlio KiiiK. wl>oi\ iiotico iiim l)t«iMi roooivod (if Iho roHi^niilioii of IiIh

commiHHioM in Mio Miirimw. llopoH Mio now AHHOinlily will liilu)

tnoiiHinoH to proviilo lor tlio <lol)t., »Vo. ('<>!. Cor. N. H. vol. 5, p. X\

(Copy in Co\. OIV. N. H. vol. 1, p. 77).

lionlH ol'Tnulo to 'rroiiHury. In ivKnnl to oliiini lor Hiipply ol i>ro-

viHioDH to liidiiuiH in Novii Scotiii, llio oxponmi whh incuinMl witliout,

luithorily, liut it. i^ for Iho 'rroiimiry to ilolorniino wliollior tlioHO who

Hiippliotl tho iirticloH in n'ooil fiiith on the onior of tiio (iovornor, of

whoHo unthorily tliov ooiiM hiivo no (loiihl, should ho p:o»'lud«d from
n. T N. S. vol. :W, p. 2H2

..'I, t,;< •"<»;.owor tho

iltiMl in olhuiiiniltiMi in olhur

H in «!o|»Hrconiiry.

id hiivo hoon liinitod

IS, 15. T. N. S. vol. *2r.

.lulv -JO.

U»iifa\.

.liitv 2T.

Wliit.'lmll.

IIiiVitHx.

Auifiist ;io,

lliilititx.

lliilil!i\.

Sr|iti'l\llM'r

)iiilita\.

St'iiti'iiiUt'i'

lliililnv.

Oi-toK • 'K

M.M.w.

lit,

Niunulx'i'
Wliii.'liiill.

I liTiMiil Hi-

st. .lilllH'.-*'

Di ri-iiiU r

Whitfliall
11,

puyn\ont of thoir dorniindH.

Opinion of ('ouiihoI (Uiclmrd .liuUHon) -

Suproino Court. Hittinij ut Halifax to try oil'

count ios and imiondmont. to Act for piirlition .

Thoy KPo suitod to proHont oiicuniHtiiiicoH, hut ^'

in duration. "''.,.
, i

liords of Trmlo to tho Kin;;', h'ocoinniond that tho Aot lor tho trial

lit Halifax of oII'oihoh cominittoil in otlior t'ountios mid that for tho par-

tition of landH in oopaivonary nIkuiIiI ho UHsonlod to.

W. T. N.S. v(d. ;(H, p.liH7

.lournal hy William .IoIiiih. Knclosod in lottor from Admiralty of iMli

.lanuary, 1771, which Hoo.

Sccrotaiy of Stato (Milishorounh) to Ordnanco. Su( h part of tho

huiiding matorialw, \c., i>t Anna|)t)liH as cannot ho used for other military

8orvicos aro to ho Hold. t'ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 5, p. A^i

(Copy in Col. Oil'. N. S. vol. I. p. 7!0.

(^vmpholl to Secretary of Stato (HillshoroUfj;h). UaH rocoivod notice

of tho Kin,u'rt allowance to tho wiilow of Moroau, lalo iniHsionary, and

oopioH of Acts rolatinir to Amorioa. Col. (!or. N. S. vol. 5, p. .')7

(Duplicatoin W.T. N. S. vol. 2(1)

(\'imphcll to Secretary ot State (Hillshorouf^h). Soiids copies ol Acts,

minutes and journals. " C'ol. ('or. N. S. vol. f), p. 50

(The Acts'aro in printed collection among tho Archives).

Tahle of fees for tho (.'ourt of Kschcats. H. T. N. S. vol. 'JC, p. lt;<

Camphell to Secretary of State (UiHshorough). DispatchoH rocoivod
;

copies ot the Acts wore triinsmitted hut duplicates shall ho sent hy

Commodore IIoimI. Ool. Cor. N. S. vol. 5, p. 59

(Duplicate in 1$. T. N. S. vol. 2t)).

Camphell to Secretary of Slate (llillsboroufj;h). Sends (lu|)licatoH of

j^p,^^ ^{^,_ Col. C(U-. N. S. vol. 5. p (iO

Same to tho same. Sends ostimato for civil establishment for 1771.

-Two tracts of lOO.tHIO and 1.50,000 acres <,'ranted to McNult and othors

escheated after inquiry hy a jury on evidence; asks for instructions as

to rejxnintiiijx. Other" tracts will soon fall under inquiry; projiosoH to

meet the expense out of tho quit rents. <'l

J<Jiirloi<ed. Estimate for 1771. *'*^

(^Duplicates in H. T. N. S. vol. 2i>).

Seciotary of State (IlillBhorough) to (Campbell. Has received copies

of Acts and other documents which have been referred to Lords of

Trade C'>1- C«'- N. S. vol. 5, p. 5H

(Co'py in Col. OlV. N. S. vol. 1, p. 80).
^

-Xtrdor in Council contirming Act to empower the Supreme Court

..iittiiiLC at Halifax to try olVonders t^uilty of fcdonios in other counties

and Act for partition of lands in coparcenary. Q. 41, B. T. N. S. vol, 2t;

(Duplicate in Col. OtV. N. S. vol. 1, p. 82).

• Secretary of Stato (Hillshorou'rh) to Campbell. Dispatches received
;

tho proceedings in respect to tho lands of McNutt and others approved

fi!
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I •cl'l'llllllT

\V!mI..|iiiII,

I)|'CCI1|Ih'1

lliilllaA.

IT,

HiccimImi "JL'

Jlulirat.

Ayt
t

u,-/

I •i'(M'inli('p'

IllllillU.

ft-*

Iiiilicloil.

•Iiiiiiiiiiy I,

IimikIoii.

.llllllllllV il,

Ailiiiiiiill V.

•Imniinv 'J;i,

VVhiti.linll.

• luillllll'V .'III,

lliilifdx.

l'"i'lirMiuy 'i,

\Vliil(li;ill.

l''<'llllllllV 'I,

Whilcliiill.

I'll'niiirv II,

Wliitdiall.
Socrotaiyof State (IIill«borou«10 to (.'ampbeil.

'

Hc'r.d. ,

J^onis of I rado on bill to raino money by lottery and aufh
awHcnt to it. -

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 86;.

I'

report of the
lorizoH bim to

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. (;. n. 3

"i; »'.'":'"»;,«'«'•""<««' !•" made until direetions bavo been <,ivon an,,,-rc'co.vu.;^ (be proposal for Hettlomnnt to be bud bofore (be Kb.!"
'

r(;opy in Col. otr. N. s. vol. I p HI)
*'"'•

*'"'• ^- '^- ^"'- '• '•• ««

nf;:7;;;y'K;;:;'i^:;:;:::;S;;^-''"''''''-''V^

.bl^Adniindfi-rn'"'^
''\'"'' ("" •""«''> '«-- -i<^i i:^.!'rnm;the Admin by )„ n.Hi,.n I.ih conimiMHion in »be MurineH bul Iw.h I,,,,annwer (!o,nm..do,.o Mood ban allowed bim to , ,mai"; N va S oan.l be ban Mwit (or bin fnmiiv. (',,. (.' m u , T,- '

[.

' Ub.|.bel
|
b. |,b.,Hnn.e. T,!:;nHm,.. an.l reler^'io '0,^!.^^ ,',' '

.

'

l
• adoiiH lor landN am r veiH for flMb.irvin il.n U,.J- «•/

1

'MM''" I

to K.-ant lands bein, liniMe^ ^'ri? ".
t! '{'

i 'I! '^i::', ';;,r::;i:i
l"7l''<; '=•'">' U..'<)rl<neyK; tbe value of .u.d. a He(,tlen.,mt wli 'l woul,.^Umd^«<.ver,,ment to a loeality now oceaHionally 000..;!;,; by va;;:.';

(Diipiieafe in M. T. N. S. vol. 2(i)
''

. Campbell to Seeretary of S(ut<; CMillHboron^b). I'ronosalH b.r aH(|^^(e.„ento Indian, noa,. Halifax, lon« denired and now iS ,,,,"by tbe exerdoiiH of Madly, U.e minKionary. Tbe unu,\ edeH o kHte,, an „. tune tbe Indian, may beeome iLful ani pea.J b / ,

1"
li.MilyH K..od ..ualit.es and Hervieen; roeommendH bin. (,o Hi„ MajSy-;

• (DupI.ealoin H. T. M. S. vol. L'H).
^^"UJ^V. .N. ^J. VUl, (i, p lf||„^

Opiiji..., of (JouriHol (.laekHon). TI.er. Ih „o ol,jor,tion in point of law

b;ri:l:;;.;:'^.^:i'.;;;ir^-''''^
[Tbedayof tbe .nontb in torn olf; tbe opin!:;n\leni- (^-.^rL ^<la(ed on tbe name day m tbe one wbieb fbllovvH)

.

^Op.ni..n <,f n...n.o. (.laclc.on ). Tbe ActK M.bn.Ut.l ,. bi.n an, proper

Ad.niraltv (,., I.or.lH of Trade. .Semi ,.opy of •;,.'„
i and aero';'; oftimber found in Nova Scotia in tb., explm-ationH by \V iam , iwb.me .epo,.t wan addre.Hod t,. A.l.niral llood, datc^.r^lJIb JuiV] 17?0^

Enclosed. Journal of .JobuH. \\'

j

Vr\v«H of timbcu' at, pjaeen named. A' 'l

i'lHtimate for tl.o civil eHlabliHbment of Nova Hcr.tia, b.r 1771.
'"

Campbell to Secretary of St.ate fFliUHborouJo.'' " iL^e'ei^S t^^IU.I c,.nbdential letter, to wl.icb be will pay attention; otSr^prS:;
(Duplicate in K T. N. S. vol. 2(;)

^'"'- ^'''' ^^ ^- ^"'- "' ^'- ^•'

Lords of Trade to (be Kinjr. Kccommend tbat annent be uxwm to

althou^rb tbere are objccdoim to lb(, p.'inciple of it.
^ '

(Dunlicate in H. T. N. S. vol 38)
^'"'^ ^"''' ^^ ^- ^°'- ^' P" ^

LohIh of Trmlo to tl.o Kinir. iiecommond the disallowance of " Actlor takiuK Hpci-ial bails ,„ tbe cmntry upon actions dopcndirJin IliJ"Majesty's Supreme (Jourt of tl.is Province" for reasons l.iven.
!> Ml XT it , * ,.
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1771.

Ffbnimv 12
Wliitfliall.

Mi.i.li D,

Wliit.liiill.

Miircli 22,

Loiiclcin.

Aiu'il S,

Hiilifiix.

Apiil 11,

Halifax.

April VA,

Halifax.

April IS,

Halifax.

April is,

]>un(lim.

April 111.

M.iv J,

Wl.'itehall.

,
Pownall to Campbell. Piirliamcnl has volod £5,7!)() IOh. TkI. for tho

civil establishment of Nova Scotia, l)ut the sum of £1,500 for buildine a
church, court-house and -jjaol in Charlottotovvn is to bo drawn for and
expended by the (rovernor of that island. Col. Oil'. N. S. vol. 1 p 8.')

-Enclosed. Kstimate for 1771.
'

8(>
Scciotary of State (Ilillsborou^'h) to Campbell. By the estimate sent

him, it will bo seen that no provision is made for roads. There is
therefore, no fund by which the £100 oxpendcti can bo met. The only
way His Lordship can bo reimbursed is through tho Assembly charirin<--
it to the amount to bo raised by lottery. Col Cor N S vol <: "^n 4

(Copy in Col. Otf. iST. S. vol. 1, p. 88).
" "

Opinion of Counsel (.Jackson). Sees no objection in point of law to
certain of the Acts submitted to him. Points out a contravention of
trade policy in tho Act tor excise on tea, cotfeo and playing' cards, but
reconiinends that it shall pass. The Act for the benefit of the fishery on
tho coast is void, as tho Province cannot legislate on olfonces committed
three leagues from the coast. Q. 15, H. T. N. S. vol. 26
Campbell to Secretary of State (irillsboroii^'h). In' consoquonco of

instructions he has ordered the engineer to report on the dofencos of
the harbour; sends copy of report with determinations thereon, tho pur-
pose being lo make the best opposition possible against shipping by
means of tho batteries and men of war. Col. Cor. JST. S. vol. 6, p. 23

Enclosed. Keport by Spry, chief engineer, Nova Scotia,' on the
defences, &c. 25

Resolution on tho stops to be taken for tho repair of the batteries in
accordance with the report. •^

3Q
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). To provide for the

augtnentation of troops ordered, Gage has allotted to each I'cgimcnt in
Nova Scotia a separate district on the Continent in which to recruit.
Has received approval of his course witii respect to McNutt's lands;
others must follow but there are no funds to meet the expense of sur-
vey; asks for authority to use the quit rents or other funds for this
purpose. Sends account of the expense and minutes of Council from
July lo December. 19

Enclosed. Table of foes to bo taken in tho Court of Escheats. 21
(Duplicate, see IDth September).
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Applies for leave of

absence on account of his health and sends note of his services.

.^ , , ,. ,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 6, p. 38

Enclosed. Note of services. 4Q
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Orders received by

Lieut.-t.'ol. Bruce to embark tho tj4th and (JfUh regiments to Boston
without any intimation being made him (Campboll) of the withdrawal
of troops.

.5
j^

Francklin to .Tosbua Sharpe. Has not yet taken out his pas.sago, but
will not return to America without the knowledge and approbation of
Capt. Hughes. A. & W. I. vol. 597, p. 215

Memorial (undated) for land, received by Lords of Trade on the date
in margin. George Walker, formerly commander of the " Eoyal
Family," private ship of war; Hugh Baillio, late of Eengai ; William
Sempio, late of Bengal; Hugh Baillio, Doctor of Laws antl Allan Auld
merchant in London, for 15,000 acres each in Nova Scotia.

'

P. 10 to P. 14, B. T. N. S. vol. 26
(In power of attorney of 12th Juno, the names given here as Baillie

were spelled Bailley).
- Secretary of State (Hillsborough) lo Campbell. The propo.'^als men-
tioned in a letter to George Walker are before tbe Lords of Trade oh a
memorial presented by the gentlemen interested. The importance of
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1771.
305

May 13,

Wliit.iliall.

May 22,

Ldiulon.

Way 22,

Wliitoliull.

.Tumi 5,

Whitflwll.

•Time 15,

HalifaN.

Tmiic 20,

Adiiiinilt^-.

.Tuiii. 22,

Halifax.

Jiilv ;<,

Wli'itcliall.

bi ving tlio Indians settled near lliilifux if tl.ivf nnn !>« i

ponso to the public- bhallh./Xi .p
"^''a' can be done without ox-

rewarding of kiiio' and oaslt n.l 'nn
''''''"'

"k'^ '."• P''"™"'° ^''«
f, m anu lo assist the commondablo object ho has in

.'iil.v 3,

Whitehall.

Tuly 3,

Whiteliall.

86—

View. »,-•'-" ""
(Copy in Ool. Off. N. S. vol 1 n %) '

''' ^- ^' ^«'- «' ?• ^^

.at::;"sJ^;^";ti;,S^Jr;;?%ov!;r;"'
letter t.,. ^age on th«

LoiilB of Triule to Oiimpboll l>„i„t „,„ fi„„ \h l'''^'
''' ^?- ™'- ^6

for the ™p„r.„ti„„ of .lH»r„nS„rfrZ'u;.tVH',J„"=°''''"" "'' """'"

,. ?rr^ °' '*'"" (""'-""-^h) to ca.,,b'„'i,:'' Sop«„,rafcfo^

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. i, p. 91)

tion against Port E.'monfu ,1 n. rL^\ ' -^/'"? '^'"'^^"^"J thoexpodl-
authority to assen^tHh:

*i' Ue?fbi f
'"

'''TolTor J/^V'^Vf.^"'^^"^(Duplicate in B. T. N S vol %• Q 18)
" ^°'- "' P- '"^^

fVotftS:^(l;;.SS'Zpec^;,::f'^"''1^^^^^^^ ^cd copy of letter

«cotia,o^Lgtot owuntPr,;^)^^ ."^^'^ "^'""by-'off Nova
the constant want ofr^htth^

house i« ''agWj ,LnL e^ln nT"'*
"^ '^ ""''^' "'''^^'"^''' ^''^ JiM'>t-

" purpose than the "2 .3 "« "^her
" "ominee of the (Joverno, wlo LCn ,^ ?T^ i." Z^" 1**^"'^"' "^ the
"collusion.- Robbei;^o":i;^\t!il'S redc"'^'

'" ™"^^
'^'''•^''^^SProceedings of Executive Council, from 30th .ianunry to 22nd June

Secretary of State (liilifiborourrhl to Pnm^K"^"! '^'a^*
^" ^'°'- ^^' ^^- ^^

taken with respect to the rUh"^^^^
Approve^ of the steps

violence of the Spaniard^^t'traU ^ . 1 sla d^Cr,nusfr ''''T'''about incurr na- oxnonso fo.- miUf.>,.T. „ 1 i • '>
'"""^ ''^ cautious

the C.,n.mand^.-.in-Chi The ron^ir'^V''''"-^'
the concurrence of

attending escheats; th s may boZ e bv oil n^'"''^
^"^'''^' "^P^'"^^

land., but that belongs L^£J TrorrvV.whi^^^^ "'" escheated
letter. .Sends copy of report ft^mV'T^^ ^"^ transmitted the
lands containing 'LLTVZ K gr^i'vic'^Xd; 7^1^reserved. A seurchin.r invoBt;„of,-^., * i

"^.'^'.ce, which should be
of the lightbou:: t"-negi;:fs /L'^iiKd bv v'^ '--^r.^"*^.)f the"Granby"and her crew fThn n i . ^ f^am bier, the loss

are to be severely punished
'^°

"'^^'^S P ^Tl^' ''',° "^''^^^

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol 1 p 09)
^•''- ^°^- ^- &• ^ol. 6, p. 41

Secretary of State, (Hillsborough) "to Campbell T«n^n ^ igranted him to go to any other Colonv nn /i n .i^^'^^^ ^^ absence
for such time as ^ay be'ne^cesst; fottZ '"cJn^i^'tr he.Utt.""""'''

(Copy in Col. Oft". N. S. vol. 1 p 95)
^°'- ^''''•^- ^- ^"'•'*'''

P- ^^
Secretary of State (Hillsborough) toCampbell Son,l« ,„» •

, .
^a.„.tlor at Lu„cnbur« for tho'g^ant ofT'l, l^^'^'fTaTri/'S^
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1771.

.Ililv n,

Whitehall.

.lulv in.

Wh'itehull.

WhitL-luiU,

AuKiist 2.'f,

Halifrtx.

AuL'ust 2!l.

Hiilifiix.

Scnti'iiilicr 1(!

JhllifilX.

Sc|itiniibi'i' 1(),

Hiilifiix.

ScptcnilKr
Halifax.

;,%

town, on which ii battery was orected and recommondH the cubo of tho
momorialiHt. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. (J, p. 45

Enclosed. Memorial from Detlitt'o Chri8toi)her .IcHKcn. 4G
(Copy of lotler is in Col. Ort'. N, S. vol. I, p. !)()).

Scciotury of State (Hillsborough) to Campbell. Jlecommends Scam-
moll, appointed to be inspector of lauds and surveyoi- of white pine in
tho eastern part of Massachusotts and t'lat part of Nova Scotia to tho
north of tho Bay of Finuly, for such assistance as may bo necessary for
him in the execution of his duty. Col. Cor, N S vol 6 p 48
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 07).

'

Secretary of Stale (Hillsborough) to Treasury. Jiocommends, for
consideration, tho pioposal to sell the forfeited lands to meet the cost
of tho process for escheating. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 6, p. 49
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 97).
Pownall to Campbell. Dispatch received and laid before the King

Col. Oft; N. S. vol. 1, p. 99
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough), Tho Uenoral Assem-

bly met on tho 5th June, and finished the session on the (ith July; sends
journals and Acts. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. fi, p. 51

(Duplicate, Q. 28, B, T, N. S. vol. 26).
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough), Has received approval

of Indian settlement and infornuitiou of the death of a Prince, also four
Acts of Parliament isolating to America, Shall take stops on Bailly's
return towards effecting tho Indian settlement. Trusts that any
unavoidable expense will bo sanctioned; he will not exceed £100.

Col, Cor. N. S. vol. 0", p. 52
(Duplicate Q. 19, B, T. N. S. vol. 2(5, in which the month is not given),
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Dispatches received.

Only the most urgent necessity could induce him to enter into measures
of military defjnco

;
he should have stated that they were recommended

by Gage. The sale of forfeited Innds would only produce a trifle; were
the system pursued a combination would bo formed to reduce their
value. Shall reserve the lands reported on by Wentworth, so soon as
they become forfeited. Suggests that 10,000 out of every 100,000 acres
should bo reserved for timber, otherwise great delay would bo caused
wailing for a survey. Shall have tho complaint against the lighthouse
keeper investigated. Has appointed Charles Proctor to bo Provoiit
marshal to succeed Poye, deceased. Col. CJor, N. S. vol. tJ. p. 54

Enclosed. Estimate for 1772.
"

' '

5

)

(Duplicates Q. 20 and 21, in B. T. N. S, vol, 26).
Cam|ibell to Lords of Trade, Will attend to instructions respecting

the excise duty on tea, coffee and playing cards ; no objection has hitherto
been made to an excise duty. In the minutes of the Lords of Trade of
3rd December, 1702, tho opinion is given "that it was never understood
"the instruction against laying duties upon the importation of the
" Produce & Manufacture of Ureat Britain extended to prevent thorn
" being excised in common with the produce of other places, either as a
" mode of raising money, or a necessary measure of police,"

Q, 26, li. T. N. S. vol. 26
Same to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Corrects misrepresenta-

tions respecting the lighthouse to Halifax harbour and gives "a just
"representation of what relates to it. The lighthouse is a stone build-
" ing 62 feet high, erected on the Tope of a rocky Island, 72 fc-et above
"the suifaco of the Water, so that the light is 134 feet high from the
" Water, and is about 12 miles from Halifax." How the futula are raised
for itb support and tho arrangements with the lighthouse keeper.

Q. 22
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1771
S<'pt<'inb<

Halifax,

Scptciiilic

Halifax.

807

Septonibcr
Halifax.

Ootolicf ,S,

Halifax.

October !),

Halifax.

Octobt'i' l(i,

Halifax.

October IS,

-Maiigervilii

0';tober is,

Halifax.

I)eceml)ei' .'!,

Whitehall.

December I,

Wliiteliall.

December 4,

Whitehall.

" '' hate" "' "'" '"'"""' "' ^^^-^ «°«"« "" ^f>« 'i^'hthouse for Halifa.K

' "•
inSZ":x,:;;.S^Zd'''^'r

(niMsborough?- i;;li^,;it^! the

UuV^i ^SX^^^^^^ '^^"P'"^' "P *•'« lighthouse near

"provided br -i ,li.l t
" "" "'•'""'°" ""'' '''"t tho chargo is

(Duplicate Q, 24, JJ.T. N. S. vol. 26)
^^

house hi rhnnnfl?«,.- f

l^««»'"mon'i« tho construction of a block

cZlngf^'lC: " "' """"^ ^''« I-dinns and protect tho it
Enclosed. Memorial. '^^

rolativ,, ,0 1,1,0 f,., „™ c,'cl«o'l)
'^°P»«'"<>"» »-' other ,l„cura»„t.,

(Copy in Col. Off. N, S. vol. 1 p 99)
'^^

Secretary of State (Hillsborough) 'to Green Fr-inpHin u.,. k

(Copy in Col. Off. N. .S. vol. 1 ,. mo) ' " ''• '"' *• P' "

n.ie „ib.o„ ..la.i';; b;ii7A;s;xrfrnrortr,Tv''ert:
I

86—20i
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1771.

I'lllllloll.

Di'ci'iiilicr Hi,

lilllllloll,

DiMi'inlx-r IS,

Luiuloii.

177'.'.

•Taiiunry 11,

Whitpliall.

Kcliiimrv .">,

Wliit.Oiiill.

Fclinmiv l.'J,

Wliltflulll.

Ft'lmmry 14,

\Vliit.4iiill.

Miircli 11,

Cliiirlt's Town

Mimli IS,

Halifax.

Maicli L'7,

Whitfliall.

.rliilHt lioldinij tl) oir commiHsioiiH.

()ol. Cor. N. S. vol

porta

p. 72

{Joveriiors to coiiio to Hiiropo wniiHt Holding
the recovery of tho DtiUo ot'tfloucieHter.

(Copy in Col, OIK N. S. vol. I, p. 100).
Fruncklin to Secretary of State (IlillHborongli). Shall oniburk for

Nova Scotia by tlio tirat conveyance. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. »;, p. 74
Rev. Mr. Majondio to Lords of Trade. Sondw papeis relativo'to the

caHc of Martel. Q. 25, IJ. T. N. S. V(d. 2tJ
Kichaid Jackson reports that there are no objections in i»()inl of law

to tho Acts passed in Nova Scotia in .rune and .Inly, 1771, except to that
relatinfj; to wills, loijucies, executors, &c., which he recommends should
be disallowc<l. q o^
Secretary of Stale rilillsborouyh) to CarnDbell. It will be agreeable

to him should the appointment of Cunningham to be commissary of
Indian atfaiis be contirmod by Sir William .Johnson, in whose depart-
ment it lies to appoint to that office. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. (J n 77

,, ,.

"

B. T. N. S. vol. :iS, 1,. 308
(Duplicate, (dated January —) in Col. OH'. N. S. vol. 1, p. lO.'J).

Lords of Trailo to the King. Itecommend, with reasons, the disallow-
ance of the Act relating to treasons and felonies and that relatiii"- to
wills, legacies, ic. n. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 301
Same to Francklin. Send copy of letter uddiessed to Lord William

iiflative to passing laws in Nova Scotia for granting an excise

(Co|)y in Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 1, p. Wl
Kstimato lor 1772.

coiieo anu piuyiiig carus. ^^07

letter mentioned was dated 22nd May, 1771, which see).
iboll to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). JUm eyes are n(j

asks for leave to go to Knglaiid. Recommends Goold for any

Campbell
on t(>a, cotleo and playing cards
(The
Camp

better; .^tuvn „,i luiivti m f;o lu ungianu. uecommenos iiooid tor any
situation that may be vacant. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. U, p. 1)5

(rrcen to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). The great improvement
of the lii;ht on Sambro' Island, laigely duo to the ingenious contrivance
of Henry Newton. On account of his (Green's) state of health, asks
leave to re>ign as naval officer in favour of his son Charles. Kecommends
some allowance to Jonathan Einnoy, chief magistrate at Canso, on
account of his services. ijg

(Duplicate Q. 32, B. T. N. S, vol. 2(i).

Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Campbell. Changes ordered in
the management of the lighthouse service and an allowance for a light-
house keeper and two servants have been inserted in tho estimate for
1772. Mathow Pinnel to be light keeper, giving security; he is to
render accounts regularly and act under proper regulations framed
either by a committee or by an Act t-T the legislature. JJocs not agree
with his objection to sell escheated property to pay the cost of escireat-
ing; if the land is of so little value, it does not seem worth while to go
to expense for forfeiture on tho slender chance of receiving a revenue
from quit rents. Has, however, rjferred tho question to tho Lords of
Trade. Tho method to bo adopted in reserving timber lands for tho use
of the navy. John Fenton appointed Provost marshal in room of Foye ; duo
attention will be paid to the recommendation of Proctor on some other
occasion. The claim by Jadis received

; his uiifortunule situation is
not one that arises from causes that make it an object of public con-
sideration. Cannot recommend a military post on the St. John. The
sum of £200 is in tho estimate for the repair of St. Paul's church at
Halifax, Dr. Breynton to be consulted on tho plans. Governor Patter-
son to be permitted (provided it is not private property) to remove tho
hewn stone from Cape Breton to the Island of St. John for tho public
L'^i>!'J !%'•"• Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 6 p. 87
(Copy in Col. Olt". N. S. vol. 1, p. 105).

'
'
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1772.
April 2<»,

Iliilifiix,

April L'O,

Ht. .raiiu's

April -M.

Halifax.

309

.Mav (i,

Whitfiiall.

.(line (1,

Wliitclmlj.

.Tunc (i,

^\hitcl^all.

•Tunc L'li,

Halifax.

Halifax.

•hine 2!),

Boston.

(Copy in fol. Otf. N. H. vol I p ll»)
* ' '

''' ^- " '"'• -*

Irom Cnnceuu °
B„ „ do, Ch„t *'ir",',"" ,!";;'

«'-,l'«""- to Uie co«.t
Ibo Goimnn. ,, Sonb,M-^ ,^- r i

""' " ''O'^li"", mi,«io„«,y to

»l»p.oo»- a.k, l,« l!r, *-' f"";'y»™ l«fl io Ji»lr«,«o,l ciroum.

and p«rfWra I)ivrj 1 ™^" "^ m|,„„„„y M Lunonlmrg'oan -peak
ho ii„o™„o„;dr;o;;ir ,Lo ai^i„;v;':r.;;r:i:fCi£r"™

abS:?» t: 'clo"r;i„,.,',::,sr' r-

«'-'
"°"»™o.v^bt;:'-,eV. "ot

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1 „ 1 Rx ^'''- ^'''- ^- ^' ^°'- «> ?• ^^

(Crreen) cannot bo allowed to rosiLm liin .,(ncoVn l?.l nL^ p
^"^

cld'or™'
"" ""' "">""' «""^"»'" "" i-F"p«. S'ln'lt -Cn'j^;

(Cpy in Col. Ofl. N. S. vol. 1, „ 1 1.5)

°°'- ^''- ^- ®- ™'- "• P' >»»

to inform Sterso "tIi„rtvtoT:'tt"f '"^ *'"*, ^^ ""«°^^«'"

p!ay!nrca"d«r'
""" '"''"' f-J?P^ ^^at on tea, coffee Ld

(p^"P'if°.
dated 25th, Q. 34. B. T. N. S. ^^'S^''

"" ^^ ""• '' ?" '''

J^rancklin to Secretary of State CilillHbomii.rin T^Ko .i:fl? u

Endo'iPd T :.,t -.^p-., ••
^^'- ^^''- N- S. vol. «, p. 121

(Duplicates, Q. 35, Q. 3G, B. T. N. S. vol. 26)
^^^

in aX?'o 'tf"'"^^'"''^^ (HiIlHbo,.ou,h) WHl sail for Halifax^ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. S, p. 125
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1772.
June 'M),

Hiiliftvx.

.July !),

Halifax.

July 14,

Ualifax.

July 20,

Whitehall.

July 2i».

July 31,

St. ./aini'H'H,

AngiiKt 7,

Whitehall.

AugUHt 2K,

Lamlx!th
MarHli.

Seiiteiiibcr L',

Halifax.

Se|:>tciiib(T 1,

Shirbuin
CaKtld.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Proceed in^'H of Executive Council from 4th January to 30th June

w , ,• . c .r, ^- '^' ^- ^- "^o'- 55, No. 11
J mnoklin to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). The General Assem-

b.y ni. t, on 9tli June and ended the session yesterday (8th July). Sends
hbt of Acts passed. Col. Coi'. N. S. vol. 6, p. 129

hndoaed. List of Acts passed. 130
Campbell wrote the same day and also sent list of Acts.

,j , ..
Q. 37, Q. 38, B. T. N. S. vol. 26

(In tt previous letter Irancklin says the Assembly met on the 10th
Juno, the !»ll) is the correct date).

Canipboll to Secretary of State (UillHborough). Arrived on 10th.
I ho obstnclo to settlement, owii.g to the want of a resident surveyor of
woods in the Province. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 6, p. 126

(In dup icaio, Q. 3!», 13. T. N. S. vol. 26, Campbell says ho arrived on
the .MJi, which 18, no doubt, the correct date, as he wrote on that day)
Lords of Trade to the King. Eccommend that Arthur Goold and

. ohn IJut.cr bo appointed to the Council in room of John Collier and
lienjamin (lorrisli, dece.'ised. B T N S vol 38 p 311
Memorial (undated) of the case of Charles N." Godfrey Jadis.'late

Capt.-Lioutcnant in the 52nd. Preceding the first page is a certificate
trom various ofticeiH in favour of Jadis. Q. 31, B. T. N. S. vol. 26

(The last part of the memorial has been lost, by the part folded down
being worn through).
Order in Council appointing Arthur Goold and John Butler to be

members of Council in room of Collier and Gcrrish deceased. Q 43
Seorelary of State (Hillsborough) to Francklin. His attention

respecting (ho lighthouse approved of. Goold and Butler appointed to
the Counnl Col. Cor. N. S. vil 6, p. 124
(Copy Ml Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. IIG).

'
'

Jadis to Dartmouth. Calls attention to his losses and distress: his
memorial and case have been liiid before the Lords of Trade. Unless
speedy rcslief be granted, be will bo cast into priison. Enclosed is his
case, giving an r.ccount of his birth, services and the destruction by the
Jmlians ot Ins house and effects, with a certific-ite of his conduct as an
officer and gentleman by Col. Clavering and Sir Guv Carloton. John
Murgoyn.ijind J'hilip Skene, each signs as "late major to the 52nd
rcgimont, that being the regiment in which Jadis served.

n I 11 , t, „ Dartmouth papers
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Sends copies of the

laws passed Inst session. The Act for repealing two Acts for raisingmoney for the payment, of representatives contains a suspensory clauseHas received dispatch disallowing two Acts. Col. Cor. N S vol 6 p 140
' .hnr.luaed. Liht of Acts, with remarks. 142
(Duplicates of letter and enclosure, Q. 46, B. T. N. S vol 26)
Macclesfield to Dartmouth. EocommendsTonge for" the appointment

ot naval olhccr at Halifa.v, vacant, or likely to be^so. Dartmouth papers

Se,,t,.,nl,..i' s. hstimate of the number of families in the town of Louisbourg. At the
end of the list is the quantity of fish shipped from Cape Breton, distin-
guishing the places where shipped. The name of the head of each
family is given in the list Dartmouth papers.

JJailmouth to Cam])bell. Acknowledges receipt of letter; on his
return to town, he shall inquire into the situation of the Province of

m!' r"^.'"' , T T^
Dartmouth papers.

Mis. .ad... anparonfly to Liidy Dartmouth. Sends copy of the case
of lier husband, now before the Lords of Trade. Acknowledges the
great kindness they have received from Lady Mary Hill.

Dartmou'.i papers.

Snptfuilicr !l,

Samlwoll.

Seiitember 1]

i ii
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129
130

1772.

September
Main an
iJieu (»(>•).

Soptember
Halifax.

October ]

,

Halifax.

October 2'o,

Halifax.

311

1-',

22,

Ju^Tc^'p^^'/eS^^^^^^ '^ l-"'^''^'^ the i„ieit taking of
Dartmouth papers.

V^^^Z\:llZ!ZX^^^^^^^^^ Ha. received dis-

far re«tored that he ^ftr^to^onruelnliroffiee.'''
'''''' '' ^°

(Duplicate Q. 47, B. T. N. S vol '>6) ^''''
^'*''"- ^' ^- '"''• ^' P' l^-*

iII:crS;pVS^^^^^ ,<^;-P>-nts made of
boprevonted by pSlvZi^^^^^ ^''.'^ ^/^^ «f ^haleurs; it might
tho'^.amo time lU cfthe^fi J 'r^'^

armed schooner^ which wouldStf
(Duplicate q'. 48, B. T. N S 7oI oq.

^'''- ^«^- ^"^^ S- vol. 6, p. 136

papers.

Octob((r 27,
Halifax.

October 27
Caii.so,

October 2!),

Halifax.

Novt>ml)er 4,

Wliiteliall.

December 10,

I'laceiitiii.

November 2'1,

Halifax.

November 27
Halifax.

Officer, in room of the irBenSminT'J^'''''^'^';'';:'''
^«"'^^ *« ^^ "«-«•

(Duplicate Q. 49; B T.N S.^to, o^/ "
^'''' ^^ ^^ ^'"'- ^' P' ^^^

Campbell to Secrotarv of '^f..+., 4iu
clause In commiBs/<^, toLvernof.in \tVLZ- ^'•'^?^'°" ^" "^^'''^ *
"chancellors the nece^sarv now«,.l f^ •

P'^^n^ations " giving them as
" and custody of Idicrfndr.iFn^^^^^^^^

issue commissions for the care
" in England.'- T ^ wit of ih 'f'''",^'" ^V^^"^"^^ ""'' «"^tom
siderable difficulties

'^ P"'"""" '^'-^^ ''Ir«^<v occasioned con-

Memorial by tho" nrinoiml m»rni f • , T-'^^'
^- '''• ^- '^- '^o'- 26

Cun,so, 8tating\hr.rrerLervil . .f''/'']'"^'*''"*'^
""'* traders of

Binno>,prayiL that ts.ilarrh«
^h^trade rendered by Jonathan

tinued^as^.it Lg^SraVardl^^f-rct^; o'^custol/'^'^^
^^ ^° --

tbSe^^Kx;;^- s^s^"- - behS^fqj=;
intention to resign. Tn con—^e of tl^

''"' ""'^«« ^o signifies his

King has given him l^ive toXi bl ^^ is f'TT f '^'^ ^;^°''^«^' ^^«
health compeU it and that bo /^ .',. .\ "'^ ^'^ ^"^ "**«^^ '» case his

notice to bJ given when ho embarl?. T\?V" ''''^^^, ^^" '''•"^»'- ^^'^^-'7

appointed ^ ^° emba.ks, so that a suitable successor may be

(Copy in Col. Off. X. S. vol 1 p U8)
^'''" ^' ^- ^''^' ^^ P- ^^^

«itiSf t^:;;!;;;:; hL'^^SUiif^^^ (Dartmouth). Appnes ^r a
losses he sustained a reL)e -t o r^.^'T^^'^^l'^t him on account of the

Pr«ccodi„B. of H.„„„,ivo Co.noil f,.„,„ 2„U ,:„,y .„ mrCL'r"-
Campbell to Secretary of ^fnf„ ^ n . .?;

"^^ -^- ^- ^"'- ^^. ^O- 12

1773. Earnestly Lues fasBiSjnfi^hrT''Mr^ ^"""f^
estimate for

plans adopted for Si,. roner%,^l '^'"^
-T^'^

failure of the
corned in the cod fi he.f' Tr'L. ^' memorial from people con-

.summary of the' memti^l^ i selvL? >7 Jon tt^;;? t!""''^ T""'^recommends that he be allowed an annual Sdaryoriloo. "'^ *'^°''''

Enclosed. Estim,ito for i-rr?
^^'ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 7, p. 1

Me rial of the merchants and traders of Ca(See also Dartmouth papers, 27th October)
Jjist or the vesso s nlonrmi on.i d,,. .

'

nso. 8

to 2nd November, 1772,

essels cleared and th e exports from Canso, from 1st April

11
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1772.
December 9,

Whitehall.

December 12,

Clai)haiii.

December 13,

Sliirbuin
Castle.

December 15,

Halifax.

December 1(!,

Windsor, X.H.

1773.
.Tanuary .5,

London.

January 21,

Whitehall.

Febr\iarv 3,

Whitehall.

February 13,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Campbell. Is glad to hear of the
benefit to his health gained by his Southern tour; hopes he will not
require to use the leave of absence. Is sorry that the establishment of
a valuable fishery upon the North-Eastern coast of Nova Scotia has
introduced illicit trade, of which full information is asked for.

^^•- C'or. N. S. vol. 6, p. 138
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 119).

'
^

John Thornton to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Agrees in the
propriety of refusing the application of John Fenton's brother.

,, , „ , , , ,
Dartmouth papers.

Macclesteld to the same. A '^knowledges receipt of lelter stating that
Tonge is appointed naval officer at Halifax. Dartmouth papers.

Campbell to the same,
le widow c

Enclosed.

February 20,

Halifax.

Maich 3,

Wliiteluill.

Mareli 15.

Whitehall.

M.arrli 20.

London.

Mareli 31,

London.

, Iransmits and recommends memorial from
the widow of Bcnjumin Green. Col. Cor. jST. S. vol. 7 p. 12

Enclosed. Memorial. ' 13
Francklin to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Congratulates His

Lordship on his appointment to the American department. 14

Opinion of Counsel (Jackson) that the Acts of Kova Scotia submitted
to him are proper in point of law. Q. 45, E. T N S vol 26

Estimate for 1773. B. T. N. S. vol." 38, p. 312
(DuDlicato in B. T. N. S. vol. 27).
Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Campbell. The estimate was pre-

sented lo Parliament before his proposals arrived, so that the grant for
roads, salary to a magistrate and allowance to Mrs. Green cannot now
be considered. Has laid the proposals before the Lords of Trade but
18 Jifraid they will meet with difficulty. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 7 p. 15

Enclosed. Estimate; duplicate of the 21st January
'

(Copy of letter in Col. Off. M. S. vol. 1, p. 120).
Campbell to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Eeeeived letter of 4th

November, granting him leave to return to England, for which he
returns thanks. His ill state of health is somewhat removed by the tour
he made to the South

; remonstrates against the conditions of the leave
and asks that he may have six months' leave, if not inconsistent with
any geneial resolution. His affection for the people of the infant Colony
will lead him to continue his utmost efforts foi- their benefit.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 7, p. 23
bamo to the same. Death of Zouberbuhler, the first magistrate of

Lunenburg, on the 31st of January. He had £50 a year and his death
has given occasion to the memorini enclosed; recommends the memorialist
and that Hinshelwood should succeed Zouberbuhler in the Council. 27
Knox to the Governor of Nova Scotia. Sends estimate for 1773

^ , . ^ .

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 121
Enclosed. Estimate. Copy of that of 21st January.
Lords of Trade to the King. Keccmimond that assent be given to the

Act to repeal the Act to enable the counties to raise money for the pay-
ment of their representatives, it being for local purposes.

,^ . , ,
B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 315

Memorial of merchants interested in the fishery of Nova Scotia to
have a ship of war stationed for its protection.

'

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 7, p. 19
Jadis to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Calls attention to the

prevalence of smuggling, of which Major Ville (Maugerville) is the
centre, connived at by the magistrate and collector, both offices' held by
one person; the great loss to the revenue, the destruction of timber &c.
hndorsed

:
" Thoughts on the best means to prevent smug<Hinff in the

" River St. John in the Bay of Fundy."
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1773.

April 7,

^^t. JatiifH'f

Aiiril 10,

Whit.'hiill.

A])iil 2f>,

Halifax.

Mav 7,

Halifax.

May L'!*,

Halifax.

.TuiK^ 1(1,

Wliitcli.-ill.

.Tmiu' K),

iMiiaiiiiclii,

.Iinii' 111,

Whitiliall.

.Iiilv 1,

Whitfliall.

Enclosed. Israol Peiley to Jadis, dated Maugervillo, 18th October
1771, accusing the magistrate (Poabody) of aburing his office as iud/eand referring to the information Jadis has of Peabody's conduct respect-ing ho duty on hquors &c. Lotterand enclosure in Dartmouth paSersOrder in Council, prohibiting the granting of land.

^ ^
««„ « f C5. X ,T. ^- '*^' ^' ^- P'itntations General, vol 29Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Campbell. Sends Order in Councilof 7th April, approving of an Act passed in July, 1772

council

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1. p. 124. Th%,S:i\-n''cou:;:!i L^owsthe copy on the same page).
"u-i^ii loiiows,

Campbell to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Sends report on thecontraband trade which is carried on from Miquelon and S^Peter to the

Indians, French Acadmns, Americans and Europeans, who are suppliedwith brandy wino and other French commodities, for which furKndpeltry arc returned. Had written to Lord Sandwich as well as to HUlJborough; Admiral Montagu has been instructed to staTion an amedvessel to prevent this trade. Death, whilst preaching, of BrySiu^ ^hemissionary to Lunenburg, leaving a widow and family in disS sed cfi-cumstances; asks that they may receive the remainder of h7s annualstipend, or until a successor be appointed. The other missionary de faEoche, can preach very intelligently in English and it would be of sroatservice to the settlement were The distinction destroyed that is prlfivedby a difterence of language. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 7 p 30Same to the same Sends copies of Acts passed last session and min-utes of Council and Assembly. Jo
(Duplicate Q. 51, B. T. N. S. vol. 26)

loi^rhe^vri'.'"
^^'''^''''y «f S^'^te (Dartmouth). Has received estimate

^'(DirpSl; Q. 52. B. T. N. S. vol. 20)
''' ^^^^ ^^ «• ^^' '' P' ''

_ Lords of Trade to the King. Sends draught of commission to FrancisLeggo, appointed Governor of Nova Scotia, the only alteration be^nff -

dt sT,frr'"'r^'
''"" '' '''''' '' commission for the .L and custX ol"Idiots and lunatics. R T TST « ,,r>i qc oiw

• Commission. ^' ^- ^' ^- ^*''- ^^> P-
^{J

Contract^ between Hugh Baillie and William Davidson for the sale oflands by Davidson to Ba.llie (Miramichi was part of Nova Sco fa tiU
1784, when New Brunswick was formed into a separate Province) Theapers are endorsed

: ' Original papers belonging to Hugh Baillie Esq

'' thrnT^nf"o]'T '""?". F'Tr''"^
by W. Davidson at Miramich Inthe B-Ay of Chaleurs, 13th May, ]78l». N.B. Mr. Baillie's memorial

::
fJS;;',?'''"^'

'^'^^ ''">^« ^"« ««"* ^ the Priw CoancH, the 16th OcTobir,

Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Campbell. Congratulates him on

Z£ 't^TT'^i
Governor of South Carolina. In accordance with the

[34 hlf.
° ^ "''' •?f Argyll, he (Campbell) has been allowed to visiti^urope before repairing to las government, but he must use dispatch

of niUrr'"''
'" '^""''^ ^'^'""'"^ ^^ '^ importance in the preset state

(C:;;;^in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 127)
""'' ""''• "" '' ^^'^ '' ^' ''

Lords of Ti'ade to the King. Send draught of general instructionsand instructions on trade for Legge, with nofe of thf alteration^

^ (A prohibition respecting the granting of lands "is eonfbrmableVan

?9 ra.-kedT49) ' ' ^P'"' ^^'"^''^ '« '"B-T- Plantations General! voU

General instructions. „««

in
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1773.

July 2,

St. Jiviflfs's.

.Tiilv C,

Uuiifa.Y.

July 10,

Halifax.

August 12,

Halifax.

August l.«,

St. .lauifs's.

August 24,

Halifax.

SpptclullIT S.

I'arliauii'Ut

Stri'"t.

NOVA SCOTIA.

(The instructionH as to trade are the same as those given to Lord
William Campbell on the 2ncl January, 1767).

Commission to Fiancis LogffO to be Governor of Nova Scotia.

Col. Otr. N. S. vol. 1, p. 128

Campbell to Secretary of Stale (Dartmouth). Complains of delays in

the delivery of dispatches by mail; suspects the delay is caused at

Boston. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 7, p. 35
(Duplicate Q. 53, B. T. N. S. vol. 2G\
Campbell to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Has delivered commis-

sion to Tongo, sworn him in and given him instructions

vol. <,p. 3P
37

Si'iitrnibc'i- 1

Parliaiueut
Street.

Octnll,T21^

Halifax.

OotdUcr 22,

Halifax.

Col. Cor. N. S.

Enclosed. Instructions lo Tonga, naval officer.

(Duplicates Q. 54, Q. 55, B. T. N. S. vol. 26).

Campbell tO Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Has received approval

of the Act lor lepealing the Act for the payment of representatives and
Order in Council not to grant lands till further instructions. Had
reported the swearing in as naval otficer of Tonge, who has since been

interfering with the other naval officers in the Province, threatening to

supersede them if they do not obey his orders ; asks for instructions.

Col. Cor. X. S. vol, 7, p. 40
(Duplicate Q. •'56, B. T. N, S. vol. 2G).

The six following documents are among the Dartniouih papers.

Bochford to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Has laid Leggo's request

before the King, as being entirely contrary to the established rule in

the army.
There is a rough draught apparently of this memorial, unsigned and

undated.
Another document, unsigned and undateil, respecting the conflicting

claim for pay in the 55th regiment between Logge and Duncan. TiiO

writer was apparently acting on behalf of Duncan.
Campbell to Dartmouth (private). Previous to receiving the order

to grant no more lands, he had allotted a small tract of about 100 acres

to his little boy, as a reminder henceforth that ho had been born in the

Province. Hopes that this will not bo consideied an infringement on

His Majesty's mandate.
]\Ieyi'ick to Secietary of State (Dartmouth). Legge's commission as

Lieut'-Colonel of the 55th was left in Dublin, sent to Rochford and can-

celled. The only way to preserve Legge's rank is by a brevet commis-

sion as Lieut.-Ci)lonel in the army.
Same to the same. Suggests, for con-iideration, whether the brevet to

Leuge as Lieut.-Colonel in the army would interfere with the King's

intention not to allow a Governor of a Province to hold a commission in

a regiment. Tryon, Shirley, &c., hold their rank in the army.
Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Huston, recommended by

the Council, has gone to Boston; ho lived, when in the Province, at

Cumberland, 100 miles from Halifax, is upwards of 70, of honest char-

acter. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 7, p. 98

Morris to Campbell. In accordance with orders, reports on the lands

to be reserved for timber. Cape Breton contains principally forest

lands. Black birch, used for ship building and wharves, is very durable

and not attacked by worms; black spruce is Ix -t for sliipping and for

masts of small vessels, but would serve for masts for the htrgest

vessels. There is some pine, but the heavj- gales on the coast cause

shakes in the butts, from 10 to 20 feet up ; above that they have often

40 til CO feet fit for plank. Eocommonds that the who'c island bo

reserved. The other is a tract of land on the St. John Jliver above the

settlements, to extend for 150 miles, with a breadth of 25 miles on each
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1773.

October 23,
Halifax .

NovciiiImt lli,

Halifax.

Novcmbci' 18,
Halifax.

XovoiiiIkm- 25,
Wliitcliall.

Dcci'inbcr 1,

Whitehall.

Side of the river. There are quantities of pine, oak, black birch blackspruce ami other useful timber.
*

Darfmni h r;nnil
Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Ila-l on th ^5

h ^ ,Kdh.H arrival and h.s tak.n- on himneif the administration. Moet'^nL ofAH«cmbly the prmc.pal purpose being to raise supplies for the sunporof the evil estabhshment provided for in the Province and for puyEt
wn "of"-'? /'" "'M'^'-

^'^"-""^^^ "f ^''" ^^«^'i"«« retarded bv the

settlementH ar.d by the want „f roads; these people arj decrcasir-g bydeath and the sale of the lands to the industrious; efforts are made to

ZlL^ot' ^""i T'^
'''''""•""''' ^' '^''"«- ^^f^'-^ to Campbell' Tter

offi,. 1 K , '""f^-
'' '"''^"^trute :xt Canso, and of Tonge, the navalofccer. Hinshe wood, recommended for the Council, is dead; Crei,rhtonalso recommended, is qualitiod for the otfice. The death of one of themissionaries at Lunenburg has loft a vacancy, which need m.t be sup!

t^t In ''TT; ""' ^^^ '''^'''y '*'' '^«*"' '"^ '"> itinerant missionaiyto the scattered settlements, now open to imposition from any i.-nor3wanderer, hoping to gain a livellh<i,d. Recommends that in the m^n-time the widow of BryzeliuH, who Tlied in the pulpit. n"Veceiv?tLe

eSjt; t?„""'?""'
""' P''"^^'«'- ««"<!« -i/iutesof^Cou"" andestimate for the next year. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 7 n 43Enclosed. Estimate. *' P' J^

Tonge's memorial. ^^
Minutes of the Executive Council na

are'r^of wTtlf tlS- oh'
'^^

i' ' I-"V^ '^' ^- ^- ^- ^- ^'^l- 2«> «»t the minutesaie not with the other duplicates)

lotel' Secretary of State (Dartmouth). The Assembly met on the

bl? ""'^ ^'""""^ ^''•'^ ^^^ (^-t'^ November). Sends list of Acts

'XL.. List of Acts.
Col. Cor. KS. vol. 7, p. 102

(Duplicates Q. 63 and Q. 64, B. T. N. S. vol. 20).

ocon!f.f,V''JT'T''y
"^ ^/''^' (Dartmouth). Calls attention to theX 1 , .

'"'^'.^'-''''"^"'^ *" t^'"^ ^y the Governor m Council forwh ch they have not yet received deeds ; the whole of the inhabitantsat Lunenburg arc in this situation ; asks for instructions.
""'^'^'tants

annoirto'^;i''^P
'" '^' -^^'"^ I^«««"""«^nd" t^^t jimerBui^Jw^beappointed to the Council, in room of Green, deceased.

oft""ctbfvfnfo^y''"?""^') ''
V«^^-

ApFo'Jes o7the'^?;ttngot Asscmbyand of the subjects to which the minds of the memberswere directed If the reports of the fertility of the Piwince bo'nie

le in frf "^f'-'t a flourishing Colony Ld he hopes Uvill soS
±Jinne> it .he civil magistrate should be supported by the public Willdo nothing about Tonge's memorial until ho has fuller information

tor the Council. I.i the meantime Burrow, comptroller of Customs^ may

Docenihor !i,

.Suut(ia!ii|iU)ii.

ropaga-
in the meantime

7, p. 99vol

finn'nf ff 'n'
vacant seats Has no doubt' the Society for the

tion of the Gospel will select a .accessor to Bryzelius-
the widow and family may receive the stipend.

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 154)
^°^' ^"'- ^^ ^

l.^lw!' "n''r"f'; ,

'^^''' ''.'' ^™^ition of N,vu Scotia, .iescribed in ae tei from Butler, lately received. With the exception of Hopson altthe Gm-eruors deserved a halter rather than a Government. ^ShouldLord Wiiham Campbell, the late Governor, be so imprudent a toKcharges against Butler, trusts that, before' any deci'sion is come to he

i

i:
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1773.

DeceiiilMT IT),

iiarlick Hill.

Dccinihcrin,
IliUifax.

1774.
Jaiiuiiry U,

Sliirlimii

Ciistlc.

Jainiiii'y 4,

Halifax.

J.iniuii'v 8,

Wliilelliai.

F('lini:ivv .").

Wliit.'liall.

Feliiiiarv .">,

Whitehall,

Fi'bruiirv 1<>.

Keliiuarv l.">,

Halifax.'

Halifax.'

(Maugor) may bo heufr* in dofonce, Jtecommends that James Monk,
going to Nova Scotia, ippointed to the Council. l)artmouth papers.
Watson & Ra.shloigh to Lords of Trade. Enclose letter from their

agent, complaining of the exaction of fees at Halifax by the naval officer

contrary lo custom.
Enclosed. Complaints by John Butler, agent for Watson & Eashloigh,

dated Halifax, 10th July and 27th August, 1773, with cop}' of circular

from Tongo to the naval officers at the outposts, containing instructions
and a demand for half of the foes they collect.

Letter and enclosure marked Q. 57, B. T. N. S. vol. 26
Minutes of Council from 12th October to date in the margin.

B, T. N. S. vol. 55, No. 13
Macclesfield to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Transmits a memorial

by Tongo to Legge. Tongo's appointment not having been agreeable to

the late Governor (Campbell), his representaticns may not bo absolutely
free from partiality. Asks for a fair consideration of Tonge's case.

The memorial (undated) is enclosed. It complains that whilst pre-
paring to regulate the oiice, to appoint deputies and to fix the fees, &ii,,

he had been prevented by Campbell on the ground that he h.;d mistaken
the terms of his commission, which only appointed him to Halifax, with
no power to appoint deputies or receive fees. Enters into details and
submits the case for Legge's consideration. Dartmouth papers.
Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Is afraid Meyrick has

been importuning His Lordship too much in respect to the continuance
of his rank. Shall write Meyrick not to trouble His Lordship more on
that head; is perfectly satisfied and happy in his present situation. The
mildness of the Winter. Only money to make roads is w;inted to m^ke
this one of the most fiourishing Provinces in North America. The sum
of £500 a year, well laid out for four years, would be the making of the
Province. Dartmouth papers.

Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Legge. From there being no remark
on what passed at the session, or on the laws, presumes nothing material
occurred. Hopes soon to send the King's instructions as lo the disposal
of the lands. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 8, p. 1

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 156).

Secretary ofState(Dartmouthtothe Governor of NovaSeotia (circular).

Insiruclions sent expecting the disposal of the land. Dartmouth papers.
Same to Legge. Tonge's memorial has been considered.,, He is

correct in his claim to be naval officer for the Province, entitled to

appoint his deputies and to collect fees, but should he collect the fees

his salary shall be withdrawn from the cslimat6. Should the landing
of the P]a8t India Company's tea be obstructed in the other Colonies, it is

to be sent to Halifax and although no apprehension is felt that the
authority of the Kingdom will there also bo insulted, yet he is notified

that it is his duty to afford everj' protection to the agents in the landing
and sale. Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 8, p. 2
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 156 and another among the Dart-

mouth papers).

Estimate for 1774. Enclosed in Legge's of the 16th February, which see.

State of all the fees received by the judge and register of probates,

since the feea were established by law, being two years and a half.

Dartmouth papers.
Legge to Secretaiy of State (Dartmouth). Sends copies of laws,

journals and minutes, report of the state of the Province for 1773 and
return of stores. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 8, p. 10

Enclosed. Eeport of the State of Nova Scotia. 11
Return of ordnance and stores for land service. 26
Estimate for the civil establishment for 1774. 55

,4
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Df laws,

773 and

8, p. 10
11

26
55
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February
Halifax.

-March 7.

Marcli !l,

London.

M»rc:li IS,

Hulifax.

24,

Mivicli 23,

Halifax.

March 27,

Jlalifax.

March 31,

Wliit-'hall.

Aiiril (!,

London.

.V|)ril 2!),

Halifax.

A))ril 30,

Whitehall.

May 4,

Whitehall.

May 1(»,

Halifax.

(Tho Acts are in printed collection amoncr the Archives^Minutes and journak ^ R T N^ « J'l -o ..
State and remains of ordnance at Halifax fof;«« Lvicl '

"' '"' ''

The same for land service, same date Q 66
^' '^^' ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ '''''• ^^

17?3P'";Xildrhil/'^"''"°"^- '?^^° ^''' I^'^^-^ '" Nova Scolia ini id, submitted to hini, arc proper in point of law, o rqLeggotoSecietary of State f Dartmouth^ ;i«l^ft>.. i» i
..''•.

3ofli !}:;?;".".).
'"'""'' ''•''-' ^""'^^^^^^ --*—-d^^ '0 I-ffge on

Leggo to Pownall. Asks that a speedy answer ho sent r,.Hn«Pfin„ .i

U01U8 01 Jruuo to Leiriro. Di.sanmnvn nf tlw> K;ii „! • u
for the navy liable to d^.; it 1:^;^; 1 J^eve To'ctek IHud'Sthey poi M t out how that may bo done. B T N S vn 4 ^ T i

Proceeding, of ,i.„eu,lJ„ c„„„ei, f,om Januaiy to d«„' taTe'^X"'
Po™,, to le«,o. Send, ,=,.i„ato.

^^
^6of: &«• tfl,^°ij^

COopioH in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, pp. 162-1 (J3)

'^

Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth)." Reports the arrivnl inSoptember of 200 persons from the Highlands ofTcotland and of 28^

know if in lands containi:,g coal, the purcLs^s^ work mlnrfo?their own advantage, no reservation being made in the tiUes

£:ndosed. Account of quit rents due in 1773?'"
^*''" ^* ^^ '''''• ^' J'"

35
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1771.

Jliilifiix,

Mivy 'Ji,

Halifax

M,iV.>7,

iiiiiiiiix.

Miiv I'll,

HalifiiN.

.him' 1,

WhiuOmll.

.Itiiit- It,

Lonilon.

.TniH' i:t.

Halifax.

.Imic 'JO,

Halifax.

.luno'Jl.

Halifax.

July 27.

C.tllsO.

(Tlio namofl of tho grniitocs, oxtont of Iiinds, sitiuition, &c,, aro f^ivon").

Lo^^o ((» Seciotary of Statu (Darlinoutli). SoihIh plan of Nova Hi^otia,

with grantH niaiUoil (])laii cannot, lie fiaind). SondH report of MorriH
roHpoi'tinfC roscrvos of timbor for tlio navy. AmUh for iiiNtruotionH

wlictlior or not a diwlinction in to bo rnado in rojujaid to roiij^ioiiH opiniotiH

in ^rantinf^ landn, J;oavo lias boon aBkod to Hcttio on Sablo Inlnnd and
granloil on condition tliat tlio ^rai\tooH awHiHl hliijvwrcclted poopio. 125

Enclosed. J{oport by Charlos Morris on ])ropor rosorvos of land for

timber for tlio navy. 12!)

Lo|^,i;o to Socrotary of State (Dartmouth). TranHinits iniMnonal from
CharloH Morris and rocommondH him and his family for tiioir faithful

BorvicoH. I'M
Enclosed. Memorial by Morris. V.iG

Attached is a recommendation sif^ned by members of Iho Executive
Council. laS

Certificate by liuikolcy (Secretary) of the income of Morris from fees

(abc'it £15 a year, with no other allowance). 139
Resolution of Kxecutive Council in favour of Morris. 140
Lcgjijo to Secretary of Slate (Dartmouth). Tho necessity that a

Governor should have a proper legal adviser; tho interests and advanced
age of Nesbitt disqualify him ; the youth and incx])orienco of Monk
who, it is understood, has tho reversion of tho otlice, aro against his

appointment. 171
Same to Pownall (?). Has received dispatches with tho King's

message and resolutions of I'arliament; hopes the example n»ado of
Moston will have a good ellect. Desires to have full instructions as to

Ire ollieors of the arniy and navy who aro entitled to gnints of land. 143
Secretary of State (Dai'tmouth) to Legge. Dispatch receivod. 9

(Copy in Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 1, p. 1()4).

Camiibell to Secretary of State (Dai'tmouth). Gibbons is (he author
of tho political remarks left with His Lordship. He lives in Halifax, is

a good man and worthy of jiatronage. Dartmouth pa])ers

(Tho letter in Campbell's writing is dated 1773, but endorsed 1774, no
doubt tho correct date, as Campbell was in Halifax in June, 1773),

Jjogge to Soci'otary of State (Dartmouth). Death of (iorrish, a mem-
ber of Council; repeats his recommendation for the apiiointment of
Crcighton. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 8, p. 141

Instructions to .lolin Cotnam, William KussoU and William Phips,
justices for Capo lireton for tho preservation of tho buildings, improve-
ments of the grass lands, &.c,, about Louisbourg. 208

(Enclosed in liCggo's letter of 20th August).

Legge to Commodore Shuldham. Calls attention to tho contraband
trade between Ca])e Hreton and the French islands of St. Pierre and
Miquelon. Believes that those aro supplied with coal from Cape Breton
and with dried tish in exchange for brant!}', wine and other merchandise,
clandestinol}' landed in other parts of tho Province. Tho prolonce,

when they ai'o met at sea, is that they are going to or coining from
Nowfouiidl.ind. If thej' liavo coal on board, it must have boon taken
clandestinely; or if thoy have wine or brandy they must have got it at

St. Peter. Asks for return, with details, of all vessels arriving at New-
foundland from Louisbourg, so that ho may discover and find a method
to prevent fraudulent dealing. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 8, p. 205

(Enclosed in Leggo's letter of 20lh August).
Binney to Legge. Arrival of five top-sail vessels and two largo

schooners ire::! Jersey to carry on cod lishing; 2U French Acadians
with their families, have come out on some of thorn, who have come to

take the oath of allegiance, as they wish to settle. Asks his (Leggo's)
pleasure whether thoy aro to remain or to bo removed to another part



1774.

.Illlic 'JM,

ilalifa\.

NdVA SOOTIA.
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of tlio Province.
Fronoli A

•ovihco. Almut 40 HhallopH aro omployod in tho corl finhorv l.v

fiomo of tho poopio aro vorv (JiHordnHv n,V,T
"" "7" K'^''"»") us

;lifroront parti of' tho Con.'.Jn; "^S'^'.^^ h/r.^rtu"''"" f''"'"boan contrurv to law to hiH .rr ,nf .
" ' *"'^" '^'^^''''^ on

ma^nHlra'toH ho i.Jn.o.c. to p'^^J
"'

cfZ^N^^ -1- that tho

(lOnoIoHod i„ J.o,.,.,-H lottor of'^.Hh Au-n.H )
'
^'''- ^' ^' ""'• ^' ^' ^'^

rroooedini'.s of ' .. n J-

•Uiw 'Mt,

L'liiildii.

.iiiivi;,

Whifrhall

• iMlvt;,

ilailfux

.hilvil,

llaiitMx.

.ru)v I'J,

Hiiiitiix.

•Iiilv 13,

Halifax.

Opinion of C(M.nHoi'7)u;:i;:n;;r,^I'H"' ,•
-^^^'-.t'^O""' P^pors."

cood'ingHin tl>oc^,urto.%;lro'r^,"iJ,.v;r8^;;r;;''""
"""'^' ""^"* ''^«-

have an oxact aco .n k , r nHmitS';' t '^'- '^'^,''","
'

''^' '''* '«

l^n'Hi" and Ireland. Tho ^o , is 1 , L T'"'^''
^''""' ^'''"^

the quit rent by JadJH wl o hm i

" enforced at proHont of

<l08troye.l by th7lndia,H
'" '^^f'"'"'^ '*" ^''^ «^- J«'"' ^i'ver

(Copy in Col. Oil'. N. S. vol. 1, p l(;n
^22

AH!s;';i;^^;;:;s^'::!tit:^r''r-
1^'"'" '^^ '-'-ethor^enerai

"-• to any'incumbrancrox ; H e/afm;n^^^
<V"ud. Tho obstacle to tluM ad^w .rthrWo^f f^d

•''•^' '^ .P.''"^""'

protective dutv for th., -.„,..„ "'„„_/"" Vo. l.idioH m caused by tho

T • i 1
^^'ol. Cor. N. S vol S n IT^

^::ii.:!;'",:"!'"l'?-.«^P~ who have anil^ei in'i^oJ'

178

Bnclosed.

Leg,!ro to Secretary of Slate rOartnioiuh Tr : % ^^^

tain from 5th Apnl to 5th July. The tofa

*?r'^v?''
•'"'•^ "^" ''"'^^'^ ('Dartmouth). Th

that the «oJ^;t" :;i':;f^'s:;"j;,s,;^';:;:y i 'i^ "^'^-«- "a. heard
not to trade Vith Great Li^ -^ ir't ^^g^ ("SS^ '"^Vm";i ""f

"^

encoun^tho trade with the We. Indi^
; ^^'l^^Sost^rMrifir^

tiie begin.dniT, a fiaviti.r of So co, M r ' V'^
'^^>^'^,^oen adopted from

charge; and above £2 0()J in nK'inte.^nr "''"'f/?
"'<^ «^-«''"««^'«

cleat to erect comnu^liourVn;!! g ^^" "t ''^'^\^f
"

lands? Are lands forteited to bo bold? lis he at'liljo

licsat liberty to purchase Grown
porary licences for ti.shing lots? Sends table ofarriving thiH year. Has received conv of An
certain

copy of Act for diHcontitime .h. ,ii.„ha,.gi„g ofg„„,;T„.;;,^S:„'"hohS

rty to grant tom-
fees and list of persons

nuing for a
ur of Boston.

145

f23|
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.Iiily If),„i .1 Illy ID,

|!
Halifax.

1:

July IT),

Halifax.

.lii'.V 'M,

Miilifax.

Aii^'iiNt .'i,

LiJiidiin.

Antrust L'O,

ll,'ilifa\.

A'ifriist 2"',

Halifax.

A\i';nst, ;?1,

Halifax.

S<?i)teinl)er 1.

Enclosed. Tublo of fooB. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 8, p. 147
Loggo to Secrotiiry of Stuto (Dartmouth). IfiiH loceivod diMpntch

respoc'-ngTongoV claims uh niival ollieor. TransmitH another memorial
from him, thoprayoi^of which ho rocommondH and askH that on the
tirHt vacancy ho ho app()iiito(' to tho Hxocutivo Council. 188

Enclosed. Tongo's memoruil. jgi
John Fonton to Socrotary of State (Dartmouth). IIIh disappointment

in the amount of income ho expected to havo when appointed Provost
marshal; asks to bo removed, as ho cannot suhsist on his pi ,co as it
now stands. Tho importance of tho omco and tlie mischief that cculd bo
caused by a weak or wicked man. Dartmouth papers.
Legge to Admiral Graves. Congratulates him on his arrival; believes

the Americans havo nothing more in view than publishing some imper-
tinent losolves, which they will never bo able to carry into execution.
Jleports tho contiaband trade at Cai -o and ad jacc^nt ports and asks for
tho naval assistance which has been usual. Col." Cor. N. S. vol. 8. p. 213

f Enclosed in Lcgge's letter of 20th August). '
'

Opinion of Counsel (Jackson) on Acts passed in Nova Scotia in 1773.
That relating to ferries should ho amended; the others are proper in
point "of law. R. i, ij. t. N. S. vol. 27
Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). The diiliculty, if not

impossibility, of checking the contraband trade with St. L'eter and
.Miquelon; the convenient situation for this trade the Acadians havo
settled on; their attachment to France and the little confidence that
could be placed in them should war break out. The ctVect of recent
instructions has been to lead the Acadians into a connection with
the French at St. Peter and Miquelon. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 8, p. 201

Enclosed. Letter to Shuldham, dated 21st Juno, which see.
Tcstructions to tho justices of Cape Breton, dated 20th Juno which

SOP,.
'

Ijinnoy to Legge, Canso, 27th Jui'o, which see.
Legge to (IravoB, 20th July, which bco.

Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Dispatches, with enclo-
sures, received. Bailly, the missionary priest to the Indinns, having
gone to Quebec in May, 1772, and not returned, he shall stop payment of
his allowance from the beginning of this year, until further directions
are received. Sends proceedings of Council from A|)ril to July.

Col. Cor. K S. vol. 8, p. 215
Enclosed. Proceedings of Executive Council from the last of April to

the last of July. 218
Gibbons to Lord W. Campbell. Sends an essay on tho administration

of justice in Nova Scotia, of which many complaints have been made.
Asks that the case be presented to the minister in order to obtain a
remedy.
The document attached is entitled :

" A review of the past and present
" state of the Administration of Justice in Nova Scotia, showing tho
"deviations therein from tho mo(ie of Jurisprudence in England,
" tho piesent and future bad consequences thereof to His Mafesty's
"Government and subjects in this Province with a Plan humbly pro-
" posed lor the Eeformation of the same."
Tho plan proposed is to revoke the commissions of the Supreme and

inferior courts of Comm(m Pleas and to erect two Superior Courts of
general Provincial jurisdiction, one to be similar to the Court of King's
Bench in England, the other with the powers of the two courts of Com-
mon Plo.'is and Exchequer at We^;tm!nstft!•, Dartmouth papers.

List (undated), of the fees taken in the public oflices of Nova Scotia.
Eead on date in the margin. Q. 68, B. T. N. S. vol. 26
(The Government offices and fees in each are given).
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t '"bor a,!,l maHtH f.M ^ ivy 1,
'

i!;;''
?;''"

'l'VY^''?'''^'
''""'^ f'»'

KivoralM.votlmH,!M|,.,n,M.(H m,i M -^"Z '"."'""^"''' ''imlH on St. John

vo..t «b.,H..H in ii.iH rnuf'e • R ,
,

' ""'' Ah o.nbly to ,,u.sh a law to pro-

known un.| « ..^^port of o ..'':',;:
/''•'i;;;';;'.';''/'"

'^-«'" P'--ri bo
lio irt iw.t I...-. r :,.!,., I ,..

^'''" ^'"'f- '"orteiloil lands aro to bo rndd •

ri I'll Mif i:.<l.:....i' .- y-li'otn K'"ini(ini temporary lisliinL' I

Sr|iti.|||lic|

il.llit'.'ix.

in,

Scptl-IMllfl'

Hnlifa.v.
L'll.

H.on (n Flanagan and assodati;s"i;r.;;it;rr^.hl!''rf ''V'^'
'''^''"''*-

tli"ir rcsidonco ib.n, n.av savn i , /iV,
' ''''''''"' "PI»''<>vod of, as

•:/'H>y,su.oood, llH.y a^ ind ... r. .'""Y
^"'.'.i^'^'^--*''ii'W rocked

'I'l.o merits ..f M.iris In iV a, ;, ,i ,0^
"'""""'" '^ "/^•''tt'ouso

"•• tbo tormH stated, as i( n-„n | |,o a

' '"' ^'^-''-''^y-'io'-oraisbip

••^version of tbe olIl,.e- ho h as .,1
"

'' '""''"'"• ^^^""'^ '"'^ "o
'•0 disappointed .h.Md.'l t h vo n od'h^r'"'^ ',','

"'^''f
''' ''"^ ^"'

Nosbitt. AK-oes wi,i. bi,„ .?.o To t , lad"
'",•""

^:'T'"
^^*f''

'l"ty on nun from the West In U^s w 1 r, i , .

'"''"•^' "' ^''^' ''"l>"8t
'"oansh.uvo been u.h.ptod f r ' ;V

"' ''''"''^"'/;' "'"'l^i ''"?«« "ther
"'"' l""'i<M.larly wiM muo-.^fJ A ?"'"'.

.r^^'"^
^'"'"'^ ''' oconomv

'••'^'-•etH that the r. f r.^.o. 1,1 ,. Ii

^^';''''''"" """'" '''•"-mnond.?!'^
HO. vices havo boon so v I,

'
Wi ^'rr/ •''' '" '^'^"^"^•^"' ^''"'^^

"Pl.o.nt Ton^o to tho Counci
'

bni , >

" '"-^ '•««<^""nc'"i=iaon to
ofCrei^.hton Tho Trea^ , v ,'l,

'. '" '•^""'^^^ '"' "^ '")t to take the place
i'-i^' qui? rents.

''""'-^ ''"^''^ '"" '^'I"-''^'^;
«'J,'

tho prop.,sal respoS-
{('op.y in Col. on: N. S. vol ] p i(;6)

''• ^'"'- ^- '''• ''«'• «' !•• li>^

laid out 2t)0 lots and is „ oceelino. "in n '"l^".
^''" «"»-voyo.- bus

•'oon a Kroa. o.xpenso to' I o "ov o uld wdl'
l''"''"'

'

^'" ""'^'^^ '^"^
wb.ch thoro are no roads; shal be c m'nnV " '"'"" T ^''"' '^""'^ to
(rmnts. Shall son.] lists o 'per ,ns an " /^-^^^^^^^ '"' '"'"'' '" ''"^
but thoy are few c,.m, arS wi,V , ^ ^. "1

I'^n^'lnnd an.l Scotland
"ot secni well pleaUrZh'tLV^

.t y
" '' ^'^"- ^'on^'S '-/hoy .lo

Same tn ll... ^ rn.„
uiin^.

,^(,1
^i^j.^

^,^^1 ,j
^

„ ^,,, |,,ui»nua Wlin 11

batno to tho same. Two niairistratos dismissed for attempt inJ\oconnect on with H„. ; .
..' ' '"^ ^°

^'pfl'Mllll !

M.'ilifax.

Wliiti'liiill.

L'S,

86—:

oonvone illegal mooUn^ in 'If'r '^T'^'^^''
<""' "^'^"^

attention t!, the noc'i; siyC .V h ."• b o''An^"" r'' "^''^^y ^'''"^J
.'•rgOH tho appointment. Tlu" comZ si., ? to f "'T^^ ^'l!^'^;-""'

'^"'' "^''"i"
iH prepare! but ho (Lo-r-.e can th i

i^^""'^',"« «"lioit..r-General,

General. Sends copV S't.r.,chma i, t I"
'^^»''^""'' ''' '^« Attorney^

moetin-s. ' "^ Proclamation he [..as issued to prevent IJlo.ral

loS'sXb^- ""• ''"" ^"" '"'""^- «f «-"-' 1^0'^ on tho l«thJ
rroclaination. 8
Lo<!;,iro to Secretary of State (D'u-tmm,fh\ a i ^ .

l*?

to mandamus for lanJs in iat.ni of irSuhltr^^^^^
'nstruCions as

be, ret; ry of otuto (JMrtmouth) to LoL'^'e The fCin , . ^^
stops ho has taken to stop tho contrS,?, f., T' »PPr"vo.s of the
coal, to which the attention of the oft 1

^'^'^.^'1 ""^' tho si.ipment of
Bhould bo called. Tho danT^ous com™^^^^

^"^ Louisbour^
^ttlements of Xova Scot^ an.! ^l^^n^^'^^^^^^X
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Hivlifii\.

Oetdlirr IS.

H;ilifa\.

Halifax.

OctdlMT L'.'>,

Wllitcllilll.

Cctiilwr'JT,

Halifax.

OrtoUci 2S,

Halifax.

XovciiiUci- 7,

Halifax.

Noveiulifi- U,
Halifax.

Novt'iiihor IL',

Halifax.

stoppeii by the vi^ilimco of cruiHorH. To report on llio HottlomimtH of
AciuliiuiH on IhIo MuiIhiik*; tlio iiiforrualion \h iiocoHniiry to docido if

tliOKO Hottlomonls should lio ullowod and, if ho, uikIcw what condidonH.
Tho Htoppnj^o of Uailly'n allowaiico a|)pr()vcMi of; nhoulil (ho report of
hiHtlcath prove Irue, tlio Kiiii,' iiit<'iids to di-^coiitiiiue Iho ostahliHhiiiont,

unlesM tlio Indians insini on the fiillilnioni of tiic Hiipulation, which waH
the oidy ground for mo oxtraordinary an indiil^'encti.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 8, p. 2:^9

(Copy in Col. Oil'. X. S. vol. I, p. 173).

Hill for ^M'antin;^ to llin MajeHty a ta.x upon certain lands j^'rantod

within the I'rovinee (tf Xova Kcotia. Sent iiy the Assumlilv to tho
Couni'il on the diito in tho margin. |{. It, J}. T. N. H. vol. 'J7

(Till' amount raised was to he ai)pliod to the payment, <d momhcrs.
i'lndorsod ;

" in Council, 17th Octohci', 1774. Not agreed to. |{icliard
" IhilUeloy.")

Lojrgu to Secretary of State (i^artmoutlO. ScivIh duplicates. Tho
inhaliiianls liavo behaved with decorum; tin l-lust India Company's lea
liar, lieen dispoNod of and dif^|)ers('d throiigii liie country. Sends copies
of his Hpi'cch, addresses and answers. (lad been obliged to advance
money tor ro.ids, lo bo repai<i ; urges that Iho grant of JCiOO spoken of
may no made for roads. Sonds table of fees; their insigniticjint amount,
as compared with tliat he had himself paid in New York for .'),000

acroH. (A statomont of those last was sent on 2!)lh November).
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 125

Enclosed. Governor's npooch, addrossos and ainswora. 127
Kstimato for 1775. 1H6
Table of fees. 1H8
Addresses (undated) from tho Assombly, complaining of tho obstacloa

interposed b}' the ("ouncil towards restoring tho public credit and ask-
ing to be heard in respect to tho land tax. II. 15, \\. T. N. S. vol. 27
Answer (also undated) by tho Council. R. 16
(The ilate of tho address is endorsed m\ tho answer).
Lords of Tra<le to the King, lloconimond that John Croighton bo

appointed to the Council, in room of Joseph Guerish, deceased.
B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 445

Proceedings of Council from KJth August to date in the margin.
H. T. N. S. vol. 55, No. 15

Address of the Council to Loggo, in answer to a charge by t ho Assembly
that the (Council, in its legislative capacity, had acted in a manner
detrimental and obstiuctive to liie woltare of the Province. The charge
is an attempt to make the Council responsible [lo tho Assembly] for its

reasoning and opinions and is, therefore, unconstitutional, so thai their
answer, out of respect to the Governor, must not be taken as a preced-
ent. It explains tho course taken by the Council in lefereneo to the
taxes embodied in the bill sent up by the Assembly, to the j)rinciplos of
which the C<mncil could not assent. Dartmouth papers.

Title of a bill for the valuation of all real and personal estates within
the Province, returned to the Council by the Assembly, which would
not consider it " while there are so few members in town."

R. 13, 13. T. N. S. vol. 27
Report of tho committee on tho Treasurer's accounts, submitted to

the Council. Dartmouth papers.
Leggo to Secretary of Stale (Dartmouth). The steps taken to pre-

serve the lands for timber and masts for tho navy; Acts passed on tho
subject, for which ho asks ajjproval. Sends relums of the state nf pons!,

lation in Cape Breton and Isle Madame. Tho disorderly conduct of tho
people who come in summer for tho fisheries. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 29

Enclosed. Returns. 35
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838

XdVl'MlU'l
llalifiix.

Nii\fiiilii'i

Halifax,

llalifiix.

N'oviiiihi

Halifax.

N'livciiilic'i'

Halifax.

Novemlier
Halifax.

8b

Act to provorit, wiiHto iind (loHlriiclion of pino or othor (irnl,A^ ....

'immmMm

h'ncto,ed. A.ldroNH of i l.o A.snon.hlv
^'"'" ^"'' ^^ ^^ '"'• '^' '' ^'

AddlTHH Oftlio (.'oilMCll.
^*

.
liO-iT,, to S.uM'olary of Stalo (Darlmoulh). Il'id icnortcd U.o .liiivi*.^

owin^ U> the expense tonuitorH ,, hS^o n v . cou '
'.^'.'-''''.'r'r'tax and of tl.o dissatislaclion will, tlu/inlbS e ..-^

'.''

h^^
"'''•

<;i;r!:i, i;^an;r:;;;; ji;:
^^^"'-^'^ - ^^« -'-«*- «^ ^^o su,r.^

Act (rosorved) lospeclinf; tlio Supremo Court. fj?

.ho oxtcnnlo., of tho Supronu3 (^ourl, ^o., alll one ! o; ^o t^t 0^'"^
/;l'rtosed. ConHidonuionH on a ImII fur direotin^^ the S. om'couH

Lof;f,ro t.) Secretary of Slate (Darlmoulh). Calls attention to tl,

,'*^^

laH udcMod the quoHlion to a conitnittco, whoso rcnort l„ ..n,.^
-^^

FropoHoH the reduction of the quorum to ni ,0 , <! tl < , 1,1
'^"' "^'^^•

memhers to the eouniy and two' to the toJn of Mali,
'^^ '''^'^'"" "^ ^^'>

Lndosed. Koport on the conHtitulion of the Assem'tdv JfLegyo to Secretary of State (I);,rtmouth). JIa.l written on «nn.n.w

£;ll;s\;rL;p.y!.;'y;;;-if;i;;;s^^^

SnSal^;^i:^-:;^!r;;.!^'^^L!t
and rnohtsses toenco^ra^e the ^vts; i^d! n'i

'

V'": "
MV'^/'r

application of the ,uit rents' towards .^.^u.,^oJ^^i^S^^^^
Same to the same. Sends return of Hurvovs wh\oh i.« k.. i

• 1 l p
^'^

_^the Council to flx .he U.o „, .„. «.,„ a'STi ;;ict';°.h'e"i.''1;;:

1(1.

I'S

20,
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i

V

i'

X(i\(iiili(i' L'!l,

Jsovcmlicr
Hiilif.nx.

Dfceiiil*!'

Halifax.

Deceiribci'

Halifax.

I)('«iiiil)ii- Ti,

2U,

IJfCClnlMT

Whitfliall
1",

J)rci'liili('i'

Halifax.

N'o (late.

•JO,

afivortisomontH are propa.ed and shall bo distributed when printed

vo e I hv' I'l lil r';'"''"' '""^'f
'^

t^'
'''''''y^' '""'^'^^ the amountV ted l.y I ai-iian.ont. In .ony that the propo.sals in favour of the sur-

IZ,J 7' r"""
"ot approved of; the deserving character of the

t.i.n.Iy. SondH copy of hm bill of feen, to show how inadequate they
;. , , „ .

Cd.Coi-.N.S. vol.9 p 84J'riM. Morns to Le.fro, 29th November, calling, attention to theI'xc iHO for surveys which has fallen on him ««
Mill for a Ki-aiit of 5,000 acres. go

fnH,"fv?l'" l'^"*'''''"'"':y

f'f!^t"to (Dartmouth). On account of the unsatis-factory d.schartrc ,,1 the duties of secretary, has appointed Alexander

wo' .1" ''''
V'.""'

otflce; dissatisfaction of Bnlkiley, the secretary

im t s !''"""i
'' '''" r >

'" '^'''' P"^'""" '^'"^' ^' "'Hlerstands, is writ!

U,r .n i

''". " '" ^'' '''° ='PP"i"""«"t "< Morris set aside; asks that
It .c conlirmcd .„ as lo secure re.irularity in the dischar£,'e of the duties

^oinirlw ''''. '"'"""^-.^\\'^^-^ P"t into .he hands'^f Monk, Solic

t

toi-(,eiioial, who has acquitted himself satisfactorily.

(A duplicate is <lated 2nd December )

J^artmouth papers,

(ril.boiu. to Secretary 5f State (Dartmouth.) Asks for any situationhat may be vacant m Nova Scotia; specifies the otHces of SolicitorGeneral, J'rovost Marshal and lic^oiver General of quit rents
° '^''""^

Ge!S ^;;;"--- Owin. to the unfitness of the^rsZ'Att^!;:;:

h.fnl 'a
,^''" f'"';'"' '"^v business has been put nto his (Monk's)hands Applies for the office on Nesbitfs superannuation, to whom hewill cheerfully render one half of the salary diring his (Nesbitt'H) life

T^w„y« 4,. i\ TT .
Dartmouth papers.Lcggo to the Hutno. lias given a permit to Major Butler for 70eha drons ot coal for the use of the troops. The prosJect of the troopsat Boston being at a loss for fuel ; by storing coal at' Halifax a sum, ycoidd be sent at all times of the yea.-.-" ""Col. Cor. N. ^-^19^

Enclosed Memora of Major Butler for 70 chaldrons of coal. '
^ 95Memonal undatci) from Joseph Gorhara, Governor of Placentia forextension of time to settle the lands granted to him in Nova Scotia

afrtirlT''"'"'''"'
("'^'' "'"^'*''^'') endorsed: '^State of ColoniTloiWa

Secretu-y of State (Dartmouth,) to Logge. Transmit;! G^Zi^^ilS
rml and the minute of the Lords of Trade. The terms on ^vhich Go rl mobtained the grant to be extended for ten years

^oin.im

(Copy in Col. OfT. N. S. vol. ], p. 170)
""'' ""'''' '' '^ ^"'- '' ^^ '^'^

Minutes <,f the lOxecutivo Council from 2ikI November lo date ia

NowlSa''^
"" """' '" ^«--bly for th; dv^[ t^ulii^hn^nt I^

Another c'stimate. ^ T n'T vol ' sV'"T/s

laid
'2''",'"',

l"'"' •'^rT'^V-""'^
"^ '«'" '" ^^''' Scofi'^i "'nnely, 112 lotslaid (lit <,ntho road leading from Fort Cumberland to Fori Eelcho •

con ainmg ,n the whole 30,4r,7 acres. R i,,, B. T N S vol '7
n the diagram is the following title: "A Plan of Lotts surveyed!

" he I'n^lTT \^' J^;'7'-hM>« ^=f Amhurst (sic) & Londondei^y ontin road leading from.Cumborlaiid to Fort Belcher in thn T..wn":hin
of Onslow at Ihc Head of Cobequid Bay. This lioad will be the GrandHoad of (Jomm

, ^^„ ^„,

m?'". '""*,!, '" K^"'"""' '« "*' a g0(rd' s'^'ii, «uwu.
limber Irees, such as Beach, Maple, Blacl-

'.'!".'i".!"/"
!.'"'" ^^? C(3unty of Cumberland & Halifax

abounding in various kinds of
White & Yellow Birch,
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177.1

•Tiiiuiary (

Ualifax.

•'miuai V (i

Halifax.

•Taniiarv 7
JIalifax.

" with a raixtui
" Country; has

(1

.ino title on (he diaL'fam ih • "A Pi.>r, ,.«• „t
•/'''• "i-.i^. !^. vol. ^l

"nillH&VaIe,s & iH in .reXil f
"., 1 i

-^- '"= '" diversified with
"Trees n-.t..,...! J .i •

;'^^"^^'^' ^'' /^ ^"5'"1 soil, nboun'iin<r in Timber

" Intor'val & MeaSorianTwcdl aSan e o fZi'l p" ^^'''^''/here is

" a^::S„S™'lfSl0'"----"=- -en

26,U5t,-'f'
""' '" "" '<""-l'il>»fWlI,.o., containing i„ tl,e whole

"Ii'»pl^o'Il;;:.j"crSu,ilr'f'' - 1^^ «»'«' i"di„gSo!.'

loi bale, but as vou annro'ifh ihc it.ii *i i ,
.'*^"/*^" »* 'aiu out

" watered " ^ "ppioach the Hills the land is good and well

1 pK;f '"'
"'"' "'° «""""> •" ">» "'"""' <•"' "f 11... ".emb;„

to Dartmnnfh ^9^ n- JMrtinouth papers.

debtofNova sl'ur ,. lovv?;
'' '""

"'T."'
"^' "^'^ -''^^^^^ of the

respect to boun e? &e n w i r./""Tr ''^V'
^'^"^ "'' '*''^^"«g« '"

(iNot siiriied but in the handwiitiilo-of aihhn„u^ n f ,i
'•List nf ihn yi..+v /-»«•

'"""^'7 '"^ "S f>i iribbons). Dartmouth paoers

the salary attached to each olK "o^^
^ ^ "^ "ames and apparently of

Leggc to Secretary of Slate '(Dartmouth 1

Dartmouth papers

"amounts to at L, £57oor' Tb "'""'"r'
" '"^'"^"^^' ^^^ich

^.gaii.stthe.overno;:„S;i;^';„ th^ts^TlH ^Ini!;^ S/mp^i^
^..^.... i>ocuments rehu.ng to the audi^;*;S't^;.:;;j:;;^,!:„^^|

Leggo to Secretary of State (Dartmouth) ~ '

^^"^

passed last session, with journals and minutes
t^nclosed. List of Acts.
See also undated list with observations
Legge to Secretarj of Slate ( Dartmouth),

miticd report on Cape Bivi.,,, and Isle U-id-nn.. sl,,ii . irespect ng the J^ritish trndo Ti 1 •

-''^iiiame. Shall take care
J to J^iush tiade. The improvements in Cape Breton are

Sends list of the Acts
203
204

H. 0, B. T. N. S. vol. 27
Has received and trans-

^\\

II!m

if
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1/ p

I

Januarv 7,

Whitehall.

.Tiinnarv 10,

Halifax.

January 12,

Claiihani.

sciittered
;
none now liave been made

; the Aciidiana employ themselves
in fishing durinij Summer and in Imntinf^ in Winter. Bailley (Bailli or
Bailly, missionary priest) ia utill alive, but contradictory accounts arc
received of his return; no salary shall be paid till he appear in ':'6rson.
Eemarks on the law respecting usury, to which he had assented'.
Disputes in Council respecting out-standing public debts.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 208
Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Leggo. The Treasury disapprov-

ing of the proposaLs respecting quit rents, he is to take no further
proceedings in that bu.siness. Is concerned at any a|)pearancc in Nova
Scotia of the spii'it of disobedience shown in other Colonies. The King
approves of his conduct in showing the authors and abettors of any
attempt at violence that their proceedings could not bo passed over with
impunity. The importance of a good Attorney-General; it was from
belief in his Hlncss that hope was held out to '.Monk that he would be
appoinU-d to that oitice, but from his (Legge's) report does not think
himself bound. Approves of his declining, in accordance with Orders
in Council, to make grants to Zouberbuhler in virtue of the order of 176.5,
or in that presented by Lady Lyttleton (Peach's). The reasons for not
complying with the first are Just; the other being only on account of
delay, the case admits of indulgence. The memorial (enclosed) from
John Binning shows that ho has a real intention to cultivate and improve
the lands

;
the King, therefore, commands that the term for performing

the conditions be extended for ten years. 23
Enclosed. Memorial by Binning. 27
(Copy of letter in Col. Otf. N. S" vol. 1, p. 177).
Leggo to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Had reported that the

public reconis of receipts and payments in the hands of the late treasurer
had boon suppressed for the purpose of concealing some undue measure.'^
practised by a party in Halifax. 'The tirst A.ssembly was composed of
persons solely undei' Ihe influence of Manger, then' resident but now
Member for Poole. The means they adopted to secure powe* by
squandering the money borrowed and' the money in the Treasury, on
useless works, bounties, &c., threatening the Governor and members of
Council, many of the latter being olticers of the Government, with a
refusal to vote their salaries and the members who were traders by
keeping them in debt, by granting to the distillers duties to exclude
\V est Indian produce and, through the influence of Manger, to fill the
Council with their supporters so as to prevent any check on 'the Assembly.
They have .so monopolised the trade, that the (Jovornor cannot introduce
any measure for the public good that is opposed to their interest, with-
out complaint.

A representation by members of Assembly (unsigned and undated) to
Leggo is enclosed in support of Leggo's statements. A wrapper, loose,
which appears to have been used to cover these papers, is endoi>od:
'' ^''Pei'^/elative to the cabal formed against Governor Leggo in N.

Letter and enclosure among the Dartmouth papers.
John Thornton to Secretary of State (Dailmouth). Sends extract

from letter from Fenlon of Halifax and asks that he (Fenton) be ap-
pointed receiver of the quit rents.
The extract from letter dated Halifax, 18th November, 1774, is

enclosed. It complains of his (Fenton's) hard situation as Provost
mar.-hal, the salary attached having been withdrawn and the income
dependent on fees paid bv Ib.e AH.semhIv, mj'.rsy <•

are emigrants from New England, who 'have brought tl

e members of which

as exist there and are determ
give the Governor and all the ofHc

ined, being a majority of tl

ers under him all the

same princip
le Assembly,

uneasiness

es

to

iu

w
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1776.

Januaiy li

London.

January 2(!,

London.

•laiuiary 27.

Wliit.^liall.

Fcliniarv !l,

Whitfliall.

Februai-y 10,

C'avcndisli

H(|uai-('.

their power. The addition to his income of the .sahvry (£50 or £60) of
receiver of quit rents would enable him to live. Dartmouth papere

.• Gamphell to Secretary of State (Dartmouth), John Shoolbred has
communicated the contt-nts of a memorial to ho presented to liis Lord-
ship for lands on the River Rustigiish (Ke.stigouche), a.slvinir for testi-mony as to the utility of his settlement in the Bay of Ohaleurs and the
expense and industry with which it has been carried on. "This I can
''do in the fullest manner; the settlement was begun during my
(government in the Province and from every account I have had it

I'

promised to be vciy beneficial to the Trade imd Manufactures of this
kingdom and I think the Proprietors very deserving of every Encour-

" agomeiit." ''

The memorial (undated) is enclosed.
Undated paper entitled: "A short account of the Bay of Chaleurs "

states Its position, .settlements, inhabitants and suggesis that relio-ious
instruction should be given to the Indiatis, who desiVe it. The couTitiy
It says, cannot be settled with good men without religious ordinances'
This p;tper is probably of the same date as the memorial.

Letter and enclosures among the Dartmouth papers.
Opinion of Counsel (Jackson) that the Act for the extension of the

povversoftheSupreme Court is proper in pointofhuv. R.2, B.T.N.S.vol.27
Secretary of State (Dartmoutli) to Logge. Dispatches received and

laid before the King and Board of Trade; the Lords of Trade a<Tee that
the ability of the subject should bo the measure of taxation antl as the
bill to tax all lands cloared and uncleared at a uniform rate is unjust
they have recommended that ho should not assent to it. The bill to
extend the jurisdiction of the Supremo Court into populous eoiinlies
requires consideration, but it does not t.eem liable to material objection
The alteration in the constitution of the Assembly should be made by a
Provincial Act, on the requisiiion of the King, ratjior than by instruction •

Assent may be given to any Act for adding two members to the,
county and two to the town of Halifax and reducing the quorum to nine
His measures for the sale of lands approved of; Morris, the Surveyor-
G-eneral, should bo paid at so much per 100 acres, the rate to be left to
his (Legge's) discretion. Tho reiidy assent of the Assembly to the
reservation of certain lands has been graciously received by the King
Ho (Dartmouth) will be happy i he can suggest anv means to render
more difficult the dangerous communication by tho Acadiaiis of Capo
Breton with Miquelon and St. Peter, so as to avoid harsh measures
towards these infatuated people. Care to be taken to prevent the
removal of coal from Capo Breton, except for the troops at Halifax and
Massachusetts Bay. He should write Gage on tho subject, but in tho
meantime he (Dartmouth) will send an extract from Le"-go's letter
respecting it. Cul. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. Ill
(Copy m Col. OtF. X. S. vol. 1, p. 180, also in Dartmouth papers).
Lords of Trade to the King. Recommend that the Act for establish-

ing the times of holding the Supremo Court bo absented to.

„ . , „
B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 44G

Barrington to Secretary of Stale (Dartmouth). Returns Belcher's
meniorials and other papers re-pocting his claim to the moiety of tho
Governor's salary, of which six months had been paid by order of the
War Office to Governor Kills, appointed on the death of Lawrence.
Green had been paid under exactly similar circumstances in obedience
to tho spirit rather than to tho letter of instructions. Belcher's is a
hard case and there bcii ^
His Lordshi|)'s consideraii

ill t inililary fund available recommends it to

Tl e documents n^turned were Belcher's memorials, one to Dartmouth

,Pi-

iii

the other to tho Ki both dated at Halifax, .5th December, 1774:
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copu,s of IcUers from tho War Omco, ,,no f,o,„ U,nin<riou 22n.l Mav1773, (ho othor from TowiihIioikI, 2(;il. .I„lv I77-> I r , .r^
^'

accoun s o..n.i,..no.i
;
(ho .Ktops lu, in lakln^. i;„- ,|.o pro w- a''c I f.

bol ovoH ll.oy aro c-oncoalod to prevent (ho misappli.ad.M, o( .^fi nd^

l:Z.^uZ"'
"'"^^"- ^PP'-^'«-- ''y;^";-;- '^- m-.-is; a:ic!rt

So..v(ary of Stale (Dart.nouth) (.> Le^l
"

's^iln^H.^r-

3

rdor.nCouMcl eonCr.nin;. the Act rcHpTcdng the S aV. omrOourso (0 v>n..H ..peeeh and addrossoH on (h'e A.noriean pa , ^omS fa'Ml for re.s(ra,ninf? (ho trade and prohihitinir the H.sherv of tl o f^m,Now hn|r|ana (lovernmon(H, &c. The firmness of tin ftion cou edw.lh indulKence re,.pectin^r taxadon should restore tru >S U The

b on nio,s( forward in a.'ts of vi,.lonco and rebellion, uro particu ivrlvinteresdng ,o Nova Scotia and he hopes will give a Hour (o the Zst.Jand acnvuy of (he inhahilants. The resolJtion o he - lo tft
nS he triln'r' r-"f '^' '"'" '" ^'^^ i"HtructionH,'lo tUtMliniiHt, lie itgaided as n private eomninnieatioii. iiR
(Copy in C(.l. on: N. S. vol. 1, p. isC)

'^^

S„p;:^:'c.^;:;:;:'"'
^""''^'"'"^ ^'- Act extending t^h., Jurisdiction of the .

«ecre(ary of Sta(o (J)ar,n,ou(h) to Lo.,c^''v -i^i.^^l-J^l^eli,!:;2preservation of (imh^r conlains a clause that ac.s an a I indr ,ce tStiHhermen ul Loui.shour^r, ,vhich ho denircs should he re . e, Even-roasonahieindulKenee Hhould he ,i,nan(ed to Lawrence krvpll, M hehshory he carru^s on fron. Louishourg. Col. Cor. N. S vol V>2

N.^^'^1.1,";. •;;;,;;"'""-"• P'M>ors; a copy, date.! 25,li; in in C^l ot
Opini-m of Counnd (.lackson) on Aelspassed in Nova Scotia in Novem-

'

. > I V'^
lehuing (o excise <lutie« is unuMial and its nolicvsh^ild ,,e ..,,.d.red by the Lords of Trade. Tl. olhei^a^^^roj;::.' ij

sta(:^£i^-!:"l:7
"' State (Dartrnou(h). Had' not wn.(cn- on'^the

h fL n
^^'"'^''•'••'' '•''^'"^^ "" parlicular infornii-tion. The reso-

A nl,i; . f \^v"fr^"^
I'Inladelph.a were sen, (o (he Spoake, of t'e

,)ir, ^ . .. ^^
^'^'"' ^'"' """-""^''courso with the Provinces whichnot ad.jpt (he measurcH of (hat (Jonp-ross, hut no no(ice was'al en

w nt o( Mipp es. C nsidorations a« lo Iho trade wi(h the West IndieswIchalHowil 1.0 airec(ec by (he resohuionn conie t., at I'hSad I I iari.o ^ysteln adopte.l by (ho Freeh for this trade, under which L is'

betwecn^S T'f' '".'7^" ''"' i"t''>''nediate port

T\u^Ur,rtT
t.lH Wes In.i.os, which would buil.l up the (rideIhe lar^jTo fishery carried on by the New KMnlanderw and be nroduoe

.ale .(sad van ages to the o.h,.r Colonies lave prevonto.l the os ro ah axo industrious fi„hcrmen from New IOnghn,d. low th c nnaland trade might be s(opped and Halifax boneti'^ed, as well as CanadaNova bcotia, (he West Indies and Hritish trade.
«8v.anaua,

Same to the s.nme. Di.spatci.es received. ^sldiTlisf^f^oum-U '"'Theorder for the release of (iorham from (he payme.K of quit .'entl; lb, u
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Ai)ril S,

VV liitcliall.

April :),

ll:.li(a\.

Aprif 17,

\pnll.'l,

ilillifilN

colloctor of quit rontn very 1
. o i i

,^\'^'««"
' "'^'.'^-'rH haH n.u.io iLo

foro, «; 1,0 givo,.
' ''"""''"^' Hiiffic.oMt Hoour.ty o„ght, thoro-

memorial ho Im/l > om,1 I'l, i ^ '
^'"'".•'" ""t'""^' "'oro about the

lion.s in favour or (h.Vr ro ol io « n^ " '"»;""- "* '"^'^" '•«-^o''»'

1.0 ever set foot on tlw.uS ^. wi^ h'";:; ,J:''"^
!'o coui.l ibrgot

n^cun.tanco. Make, no Cain, •h::;"::;.,:]'^;^'^,^;^;^';:;^;;;^^

P.oceo..in«« of Exo.utivo Council from 2n.l .lanuarv lo'Shl'S-Z

Ijoth are impro^or
payment of ,lohtH; the provi.ionH i„

l-licve. the m. 'r ;,K)u o T il'w HI T^-^'.^''
''"^•'« (Dni'tmouth)

i>icb has full pow^. ;;r;:!;i! doiuliuerrio'acj;;.';:;.'^^^'"^'"'
'"«'«"^^"''«.

(.'ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 213

he

w

Introduces and recom-

(Copy in Col. 0(f. N. s, vol. 1 ., 195)
bocrotaryof State (Dartmouth) to W-omondH the airont of Shoollu.,.H L ,^'?'-- ^"^'"-uices and recom-

(A copy in Col. Oft: X. S. vol 1 p vm
'
'"'' *"'' ^^ ''^^ '"''• '•'

l'"
"'^

HO Hoon as t >o o tion if,n H ^' ^J'^''''^"" ^''••'"
I'"^'^ the seals,

A,^,>,-..,,- ^^, '
,

' ''^ .ilteration in il,o remilations nj' th- fj/n--,!
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Halifax.

inquiry made for the pm-poHo of relief. Has ordered Cotimm to prepare
an aocoiint of the lands and HOttlomentH at Louinbour^'; is informed that
Cuvanagii had eiiirrossed most of the buildings and improvements, but
shall have inquiry made, so as to have ail grievances removed. The
only moans of preventing illicit trade with St. Peter and Miqueion is by
armed vessels stationed in their neighbourhood. Shall prevent the tak-
ing of coal from Cape Breton, except tWr the use of the troops. The
restraiiung of the fishery is of interest to Nova Scotia, as many wealthy
persons that do not approveof the conduct of their countrymen are pro-
paring to remove to Nova Scotia to engage in t!io fishery; the want of
people of means has been the only reason for tlio want of success in that
i'l'lu^tiy- Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 0, p. 263
Monk to Legge. Had boon to King's County and prosecuted to con-

viction usurers ami oppressors of the poor, dives account of his pro-
ceedings for the recovery of money duo to the Provincial Treasury,
with the names of those in at rear, tlie sums due, &c. 29(1

(Knc)osed in Legge's letter of Oth May;.
Loggo to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Has received circulars

relative to the Colonies. The proposals would probably have settled
the ditferencos but for an unhappy circumstance which happened on the
l!»th between the troops and the people of Massachusetts. The supply
of provisions to iho urmy and navy has been cut otf; Gage and Graves
have sent for provisions to Nova Scotia and measures are in progress
for forwarding them. The transport has taken on board four companies
of the (iSth and sails thi:- r'vaning for Boston. 271
Same to the same. The difficulties experienced in auditing the

accounts; had, however, found several officers indebted in considerable
amounts and the Solicitor-fjonoral has been empowered to prosecute; a
verdict has been obtained again^t John Newton and Jonathan Binnoy
f()r £731), although it was believed no jury could have been got to con-
vict. On the report of the Solicilor-Crenoi'al that many concealments
had boon made of public money, which should be tried on tho Chancery
side of a Court of Exchequer, had submitted the point to the Counci"l,
which remitted it to the Supremo Court for opinion as to the power of
tho Governor to create such a court; transmits roport and tho Solicitor-
General's reasons; the necessity for such a court, but the opinion of the
Chief Justice is adverse to its formation, urdoss specially ordered by the
Crown. Since the action of tho Americans against tho troops, Gage's
communication with the Southern Colonies is' stopped ; is afraid that
dispatches to him (Loggo) have been stojjpod -ilso. f- informed that all
the letters to Gage have boon opened and then sent him. 27-1

Enclosed. Minute of Council and other papers respecting the forma-
tion of a Court of H.Kchequor. 28()
Pownall to Legge. Sends estimate for 1775. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 200

Francklin to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Gives an account of
the appointment of Binnoy in 17()-4, the finding of the juries in the cases
tried and the state of the collections, &c., as reported to and approved
by the Assembly. Tho extraordinaiy pleadings of tho Solicitor-Gonoi-al
Monk. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 25()
(A defence of Binnoy).
Leggo to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Sends report of the

auditors, showing £11,308 l:Js. 10 /d. unaccounted for; has in conseij nonce
constituted a Court of Hxcheqner, the more so, as the accr unts are still

kept back from the auditors. The trial of Newton and Binney, but they
arc sliii keeping back aecounis. The insolence he has receivul from an
enraged party, whoso memlors have for years been makiii.,' spoil of tho
public revenue and are angry at tho prospect of detection. U'.monstrates
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Wliitcliall.

May 2-J,

HoHtmi

.

May '-'<!,

liUiidoii.

Iiinc 2,

Wliiti^hall.

.rime 7,

Whitehall.

rt':c',:;,;;r„i'';:;;i;;,;.:'
'"» »"-- <"

";?„rs'rKl"Vr-;

of wo ir^, JSi,; U''"','"''"''-'
"> !""'"' '""»"" "'™' |>"'"g p<"--<'"»

Im i-m .,' Hf ' '"'"- ™'"*"'« °"S"S«' i" ""hi""; »n.l tl c VVc«l

noo ,n- riul,! ,',''''r'''";''''l« f
;''"'« "°""™''. I'« 1>'"1 <l'""Kl'' i'

K<.,,,l olivet ol »„ol, „„ ,„|,l„i„„ ,„ ,|,e |,„|„,h„i„„.
•'"«!>'•""«•

-•

hnchml. Io„,„rial „rHi, [.-,,,„ci» l!„,.„,„,l ,„„| a,„,ci„te,. 238(Aoo|,yoflliolclloi-i«iiiOnl. oir, N. S. vol I I, loul

coal at Capo Breton for the garrison at Boston.
'
ruLunn,,

_

(Enclosed in Leggo's letter of the 19th A-^Ht^"-
""• '^ "'• '' ''^ '''

DcSXr i^lP"""'^^'
(J-'-«") o" 1-vs pass^ed in Nova Scotia in

cApparonily a mistake for December 177'3) "

'

"

"^

in? on a fil;:;^!,';' ?/ ^^i'f
>'<>'"^0 to Logge. Vry and Urquhart, cany-

(<.'opy in Col. on: n. s. vol. i p 201)
'

"
^- '^'- ^' ''• ^^^

ste^^ri.'fK; tSon' J

''"'•^'"'»"^'') ^^' I-^'K«- l>iHpatches received
; the

ace us ^t .nd n Vi ''''"P"'' «^''"""'"ti'>" »'"l "uditof (hepublicaccounts aio p.udcnt and necessary ani the UDi.ointmont of -i nrono.-

stanco.N oonnec'ted with the loss of tl

10 susjiicioMs nature of the circum-
st-ind hi ,lifn..nif,r ,.1" ; r '" "'^' account books. Cannot under-s 11 1

hi. ,i,iiKuilty abou n-rants to militarv officers, as all who served

t 'i: :r:";£.l^^!'.:;'l"''">' -^'"e'l- !'-• tl- terms Ihould be co;:^S

n

/! 1

in th most favouiable manner for the c! aimants. Jlis remarks on the
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.Tiiiii' 7,

• Iiiiu" 12,

Halifax.

.lunr 27.

Jliilifax.

lit

(^-\-i
.iul\-

Wliii

It

tS

ImII.

lindo of ITalifnx uro judiciouti, but from policy it is noocHwai y to frivo
every (lofrico of cncouijifromeiit to tho commerco of Qiiobcc JIaa
informed the TrouHury of iho iiunpiieity of t!io collector of quit rcntw.

f'ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 243
(A copy is in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 202).

'
' 1 '*'»

GuK'o to Lciri^o. Wishes ho (Lc,i,',no) had more trooi)8. Sent Cant
Halt and Lunil. McLean (probably IJali, no officer named Batt, so far as'
the Army li.st hIiowh, was in the army in ITTf) or ]77C. but there were
tour nameil BalL one captain and throe suballorns). They arc to recruit
in Nova .Scolia, ihe men raised to be formed into comijanios in HalifaxOn their bcintr mustered and their numbers cerlilied, ordoiH sbali bo
Kiven for their subHintence. Should a considerable body be raised the
fojx'o 18 to be put in command of (Jorham, the title of -ho force to be the
Koyal i^enciblo Americans." He in to supply the two recruitinc

otlicers with money, nhould kuccohh be consi<leied ])rol)able. He is to
try to -ain over the Indians. Complains of the shametul advantaL'o
taken 111 the Province in the present state of the Moops, which he is if
po' ,ble, to remedy. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. <l. p. 451

(JMiclosed in Lv^'j;c'h letter of litlh August).
Auditor's report on the Treasurer's accounts, from October, 1758 to

14th i'ebruary, 17(J8, signed on the dato in margin.

,n,
li. 21, 13. T. N. S. vol. 27

ihe same from 18th February, 17G8, to aist December, 1774 autlit
signed 21st Juno.

li 22
Accounts of the collectors of impost and excise. These are detail's "of

the amounts given in previous accounts. R 23 R ''4

Loggo to Secretary of Slate (Dartmouth). Has submitted to 'the
Assembly, as directed, the audited accounts, but as the greater part of
tlie members are ])nblic debtors they will, no doubt, exculi)atc each
other, leaving the debt nearly as it is, which is more than £26 000
Sends copy of his speech and address in reply. Understands that the
Assembly has secretly prepared an address, of the contents of which ho
IS not aware, except that it sets fortli some pretended grievances and
proposals, which would have a Lad effect. Three addresses are being
prepared, one to His Lordship (Dartmouth), one to the Speaker of the
House of Commons and one to the Lord Chancellor. The insolent pro-
ceedings of the rebels at ]3oston; scarcity of i)rovisions for the army
and navy; afliuy at Machias, which be has reported lo Graves, with
depositions. Eepeated elforts of a turbulent party to interrupt the har-mony between him and the Assembly. Suspects that copies of corres-
l»on(lence have been taken in liis (Dartmouth's) secretary's office and
iran-mitied; this has been one means of incitinu- rebellion in the other
irovinces Col.'Cor. N. S. vol. !), p. 318

M.nclosed. trovcrnor s speech in (roneral Assembly.
Address by (.ouncii.

Address by Assembly.
Answers. _
Proceedings of the Kxecutive Council from 1.5tb April, to 25th' Ju'lil}''

LislofCouiK-il,
390

-Secretary of Stale (Durtmoulb) to Legge. The increase of the rebel-
ion makes it impossible to consider the domestic occurrences of the
Irovince. In consequenoo of its fury, many have abandoned their
couiitry and seek protection where it is to bo found. Lands in Nova
Scoiia to bo given gratnitourdy to refugees; all rcscrvaiions of wood
lands to be susjiendcd and encouragement given in the trade of lumber
to the West Indies, as well ;

tion will be made to Parlia

322
329
333

337-339

as exportali(>n of coal to the same; applica-
ment for permission to import lumber into
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1775.

.Iiilyl,

Halifiix.

lliiiifax.

.Tulv r.,

wiiitciiiii:

July S,

Halifax.

•filly U,
Unstou.

.Iiilv L'd.

JfalifMx.

•I iilv !';>,

Halifax.

July 2(),

Halifax.

(Copy in (.V,l. Off'. N. S. vol. 1, p. 205)
'^ """' ^^ '''• ^°'- •^' I^"

^-^^

.ia^Tnla;:":'"*
"' ^•^«0'P^--' House lo. the year o„,ii„^ on the

Spoalcoi- of Assembly (NoBbitt) to Sccrolury of ^vliTrT!l ^'^P^k^
Transmits add-OHH iror/tilo AsBcibly t^^h^J.Si'o th^K?:;;;:"""^^-

i5;«dom/. Loyul addrosH, HugKestin-. tho a^od'o^/'iavVH.T'''-
''.' P' ^"^^

to Hecure the coMtin.ianoo of tim H.lolitv ,,1 the nnn,^ . nf^v ""t"'""'"'"
Socrotary of State (Dartn,oatl. o^ gl"" ^?

e'c ,.Uuhn-s ^ol' ''V'^'i

"TSw in coir"i1:'v';7',°™7,„'";">
- "- «'"»"/ s^

vyiHhes ho (tr fro) could ir.vo more assi.stanco to cuurd the milii r^

Scotia, that shall be done Is stilH V • f,'^
•omrn.«H.on« to ^ova

worse rather than better a sta f.om iL trine .Sd'p"'"''' '"k^'^
.imned the rebels; VVa.shin^rton of Vir^i'atm'n : s ''tee is^'non'rttho major-generals and lIo,-atio Gates is adjutant-general

«">«ng''t

(Enclosed in Legge's letter of lath August?''
^'''' ^^ ^^ '^'' ^' I'"

^^"^

Lists of Acts pa.ssed between i;3th June and"date in the margin.

Proceeding of Executive Council from 3rd toi^tl^jily'^'
^''" ^' '''''• ^^

,

Logge to (iage. Had informed him of the llreniu-ations'^al MnM^n'
!"'

intercept vessels with stores for the urmfa ^frnvTand t .^S It 1 «Province and that little dependence could bo placeZ,n iL int •/ l^many of whom had removed tVom Now 1. hn. fh 1 '"'^"'^ ^ants,

cannon or troops. A vessel of W t^n "f 1 S;.r''lt" V^^^
that it is to be feared the navigation of the Bay of ?undv ITiT-ILTrupted. A sloop of war and'one or two urnUi scl.oXrs houW bestationed to protect the provision vessels and to cruise L^tvveen theGrand Passage and Passamaquoddy. Had consented to allow the n,.'is

"

tra OS of Annapolis to obtain cannon and ammunition, buronannv",:to the naval officers, he was told tho instructions from 1 1,1 i,'^-^^
prevented this. Thinks conditional ordersX uld b Jve sotlm'the

«!•
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July '2H,

tllllifliX,

Halifax.

.Inly •«.i.

ISo.stiiri.

.Iiilv.'il,

llalifuN.

.Iulv:n,

]|aiifiix.

July 31,

Halifax.

(Eiu'loHed ill Lojugo'rt loiter of IDlh Auj^UHt).

Le^'f^o to Suciotiiry of State (Kfirlmoiitli). Soiidrt copieH of Laws,
joiirmiirt of L'ouii il aiul AMsoinhly iiiiu miruitohof Mxiu'iitivu Council.

Cn\. Cor. N. S. vol. [», p. yp.'i

(LiiWH aro in printed collection iiinonL' the Arcliives. ('onicw are ii.

H. T. N. H. voi.s. 52, M, 64 ftrd i.5).

Lo^'^'o to Hocrotary of 8i;ito (Oarlnioiith). Ih Hondin,^' Miirrow to
lay bi'foro llin liordship the Htaio of ijio Proviiici"; iiis inialiticationH for
this duty; liis laitlifulnoss in the diHuhargo of the I'tinotion.s of hJH ollico,

•^c.^ Col. (Jof. N. S. vol. !», p. 4;J5
(iii,tj;e to Logi,fo. Coiif^M-atulafos him on having kept tlio Province

tiitn to (iovornment; if the militia could bo oKihodicd and the men paid
while on duty, iniagino« the I'lovinco would be entirely secured. Has
Hont oHicera to recruit in Newfoundland, wlio :m t(, .sond the mon to
Halifax, to bo joined by those rained there. The Admiral will Hoon koikI
a vcHsel to Halifax; awks if ho could got 2(» or 30 ship carpenters and
au many Hoamon to bo Hent with the ship to Carleton. Hopes the
Admiral will correct the insolence of iIk* pirates lit Machias. 451)

(Enclosed in Logge's letter of 10th August).
Logge to Secretary of .State (Dartmouth). Gives an account of the

pioceedings of an invclorato party in Nova SDtia, on which ho had
already reported and the dilliciiliios that may bo caused owing to the
unhappy state of allairs in America. The agitation caused by the
loader and his partisans has ilelaycd iiublic business. The Assembly,
acting with them, has sat foi' six weeks and done nothing, giving every
opposition to him (Loggo) led by u nolect party of mombe'rs who have
taken otlence at being removed from the ollice of justice of iho peace for
exciting d:>turbancoti; these with debtors lo (Tovernment formed the
majority; the loyal addresses wore prepared before the combination.
Day, a member, had resided fo some time in Philadelphia and imbibed
republican principles; ho is one of the agent victuallers of the army and,
assisted by Tonge, the naval otlicer, framed a jiotition to the King to
lesson the power of the Governor, Council and olUcors of Governmonr, to
throw the whole weight of power into the hands of the Assembly. The
bait held out to keep up a majority was that the debtors should be
exculiKited and every man's pocket tilled with money; £20,000 were to
bo omitted in jiaper l>y establishing a loan oflSce, but no jirovisioti wuu
made for taxes to meet the Ti'oasury notes, of whieh £20,000 were out-
standing. The bill was rejected by the Council causing great violence
in the Assembly; Binney's alVairwas made use of to ineroaso the excite-
ment. Laments that in so critical a time, several olHcors of Government
should by their conduct tend to make the Assemlily absolute.

Dartmouth papers.
Same to the same. Sends address from the Council to be laid before

the King. lias received copy of the address sent by tho Assembly; his
objection to its terms; tho opinion of the Council on its substance.

Col. <'or. N. S. vol. 9, "p. HOG
Enclosed. Address from the Council. 398
Opinion of Council on tho Assembly's address. 400
Leggo to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Sends depositione respeiit-

ing tho outbreak at Machias and the tilting out of a sloop to cruise for
vessels from tho Province with cattle and hay for the troops at Boston.
The (Congress of Massachusetts has empowered the people thero and iii

tho neighbourhood to act against tho troops and a vessel has mailed
apparent!}" against t'le forts at Amiajjoiis and on tho St. John iiivor.
Most of tho inhabitants on the borders and at Annapolis are from New
England, so that little or no dependence can be placed on them; many
in Halifax are disatteclred, and when it was known that hay was lo be
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to tl,o roopn at B.m(on, h Mtnck of ^ or 10 tonR in a fioM wan sothro to a,ul .l.s.roye.l,«n.i tl,o huihlinKH m, tho navy yard HOt!, f -o.nalKMouHly. I h. lro..pH l.uvo all Ihhh, removed, o^.t 3« o to tivoswho aro ^M.ardn.ir ,h„ ma,!,^a/.ino ui,d onl-ianeo H.oro, and ahoutTo'm.hna are doin^ patrol duty. Jle has issued a prociamalion ,, , 2ma,-mtrale. to proHorv,, u.der and lo approl.ond all dinloyal personsH..rnn^.Mpormalun« d...url.an.-es. Ik a .prei.ensive ll.at aHairs wTlno M,o.. bo settled
;
the mhahitants are aiming ... join tho MaHHaohuH^

rcbelH, t.o..pH req.mod |„r (he .lofence ot the navy yard, ntores & •

PropoHen to ra,.e 1,()(.() „,en ; if placed under hi« comman.l he couldanswer for iho prenervation .,f (he province a-ainnt which tho oti'erCoion.oH are strongly prejudiced and will allow mm vohsoI to sail to. itwith provi8ion«; the conse.iuent scarcity of bread ; all other provisionsabundant, Ua. sent these reports by Burrow, u ,.o can gile (I , ^udorrnafon. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p 401Enclosed. Prochunat.on that ail persons arrivin- must take the oath

Proclamation forbiddir^r tho oxportadon of gunpowder etc 409I'roclan.ation forbidding aid to rebels.
" i . •»"»

JVpositi.,,, of Jab.'z Cold, master of (ho " Ji, itannia," of the outbreak

'^£^^:^''X"''"'^
"' ^'" '""^•^'•^ "^ ^'"^ King-; am. d sZon^r

Depohilion of Thomr.s Flint., master of the " Falmouth Packet " <n^tltadditional detail
,
corroborated by Isaac Danks, his mate

' ''SIDoposiiioii of i'hineas l.ovot, respecting tho inquirios at MafhiJ r.f
the strength of the forts at Annapolis and^tlu St. Sn Kiver 49JLogge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Transmits report of theauditors on tl,e public accounts, books of accounts of the treainrcrs la

wl'Kid'?'nt•:^^r^''''''.V''"•'.f
"* '^"^ "^«"»"^" "^fhe collector asweio laid before the auditors; Burrow will give a full explanation Hisexpectation as .0 the course oi the Assembly- i„ respect to liie accoun shas proved correct Two bills passed for tho relief of Binney aici othercred|torH although a vc.Hct had been given against Binnef «of aw; has reservcl the bills for his Majesty^, consideration. Ot ^rl.dls re^.Mved l r reasons given. Transmits copies of bills to which the

JJomarks on those lo which he had assented,

Enclosed. Address of tho Assomblv to tho novornor askin^r hinfu^
i.sHont to certain bills for the relief of Jiinnoy .'

' ^ 490
Address from the Assembly, that no farther -roMK-utions be cardedon against any of the collectors or receivers o he levei ^oU i>sUKle tod to ( overnment, until the House can oxumine the a counts 43Address ot tho Assembly wn bills not agreed to by the Council.

'

as 10 to

expedite the gr.,n. hrough the se> .,raf~otlices, if th;';oU'i;:;';,^;;^on

pu;;:::::;" n H lllir fn Kecommends '...inting lands li^^Z
Georges Island, to bo g.von up should the ,nd^ be wanted for fortifica

Council did not agree
&c

,'0 t. Secret

10 '-1

t32
>tary of State rl)artmou40. Shall have inouirv made..on o ands ask" i' ., by 5l.6blbred, and shad

Secretary of State (Dartinouth) to Howe. In consequoiu.e ofGaS
TZ^^^^^^n'^^^f'-^ ^'- «tateof his command.1io (irowe;!fto
i^o.nmmar-..t3i-::;;,:;;cf for the iin.o, Carielon to hold the same rank inQuebec should the two armies come together, Carleton is to communjthe whole as semor offic or. The inten* ions of Ihe King are sf atcS fuUyto Gage in his (Dartmouth's) letter of name date. A. & W.I vol 431 p 70
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U'Inl.'liitll.

Aiitfiii-t (i,

Aii^Mi.'.t r.

Halifax.

Autfii^it 1(1.

Ilalil'ax.

-VuKiisI IS.

Halifax.

AiifTiist 18.

Ilulifiix.

Aiicimt IS,

Halifiix.

Auj/ust 111,

tiaiif.ix.

(An 0X1 raot from Iho lottor to (Jugo of 2nd Aukuh. w.ih nont hv Huflolknn_ l(..h ( ).tolK,r, but ,K.,llu,r lottor n..r o.xt,a..t i. «n...n^. tl.« o.rroH-

Hocrol..ry..tStM(o(l)art,n,..Ul.)l.. [,o-«e. HiHcn.lucL in roquirin.r per-

lo ( L.'u^co) wuH uull,ori/,o(i to Kmn. I;,n.l «ratuii.,us|>' to rofin'oeH whY,Hl.oul.l uIh,. bo iiMiuiml lu tuUo tbo ..ml, „f allojjianco,
'

(0.,py in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1. p. ,>,2)
''"'•^'"•'- ^•'^•^"'- ''' P"'^"^

in 'u-Hm 'h
•^'''•^""'•>' '" '^""^' ( l>Hnn.ouliO. I{on.ari;« on tho mannern. wb .• b tbo proroo-lnii,^. roHpootM,|r tho a.l.iroHs t.on, tbo AHH.-n.blv

UK'u.n.t H„,sei| ha.l boon co.Mlurto.l. Thinks (bo (iovornorH hIiouM "vomoro auihnn(y ovorolIioorsofCnornmont. Col, Cor N 8 v. .1 '» n USaino to (rA^o. lioporis Harfr's pn.po.sal ,o raiso tbo n'u'n'.ho. ofcurponlors an.i mannos wanied
; M.oy oannot bo raisod on hiH tornn aswa^oH arovoryh.Kb. lias or.iorod him to raiHo 25 of each t on (m-

"'o EXi;;"""^ "" "^''^""'""- ""^" '" •-'' '" '- 1--' ^- -i^
( iMiolu.sod in Lo^:^'o'8 lottor of l!)th Au^nmt).

^^^

Lo,i,'i^o lo(;a^^> II.HH ma.lo an a-roon.ont with Hartor, who bus nro-curod .{.. n.on, hall oarpontors and half .oa.non
; coul.l bavo co p| 't ?ltbo number but wi.bod to obtain Huilabio ,non, whom bo could ooroboloro tbo sb,p arnvod, Tbo nulitia of tho province aro no o lodc,n.ndod on ,n cast, an attempt .sbouM bo made from the KaHtein n»rt

01 Now huKland, as n.ost of them ca.no from thoro. Capture of K . 1"..d b,. two vossclH at Macdnas; move.nontH of vessoln fron. the fn.fercoptprov,su,,,ve,s«olsfro,n Nova Scotia; otborvoHsolH for the hC^^purpo.so l.tl.n.i^ out at Boston. Kofusal of tho oHicorH to l;dco tlu' rocn itsto Windsor Tbo evil otfectH of this .liHobedionro on the part of «Majcty H oihce.-H
;
must have t roops and ollicors who will ohov o„le ior he cannot proHorvo order an<l the navy and army will be disapp intc'din the e.vpectatu.n ot rcco.vnif,' Hupplien, Col. Cor, N. S, vol <) n lin

.Same to the Hamo. The .lifforent objects tbo A.noricunH may'l'u vo nattack.!.- the p,ov.nce; to prevent tbo a. my from .>btainin/Huppne8or to poHsess tbcm.olves of tho milila.y .stores, among wbid, am'ot)ca..non; or porbapn pr.ncii.aliy (o dest.oy tbo naval yard H w beproposes to secure the stores and j.ow.icr by sbippin- it in small vohsoIhunder the pmteCon of II, M, S. "Ta.W; suggOHtH buill ^1',^^^^
bouses and p.cket.s to secure tbo cannon; this c-ould be done 7u trieexpcise a.,d w.mld not only bo a., olfoctual defence, b..t wo.d.l o, «
be.nn. known, prevent an attack tVom being made. Asks that tbe'lr o smay be oxcba.iged for others who would ..boy orders If-n

(Knclosed in Legge's letter of IDtb August)
'

v^f'^P ^r
*'"^'*'-

V''
'^"".''!'

'"V
'""'*"^' ^''*° "^'"taiy stores on boardvessels C.nTospon.ie.ico with tho .•ol-ds held by persotis in the twnatte.npts at a.-so.,

;
oppos.t.o.. show., to the se.'vices of the Cr wn'necessity for a stro-.ger fbrco commanded by oflice.-s wbo will Id.oy

(Enclosed in Legge's letter of 10th August)
^^^

Legge to Sec.ota.y of Static (Dartmouth), ' Rccomrao.id« His Lord-Bb.p o acqu..-c for tour o.- f.ve of his sons 20,000 ac.-es each wbidiwould increase in value by the formation of settlements.

(Thcie are two copies of this letter),
Dartmouth papers.

Legge w, Sec'ctary of State (Dartmouth), Tbo critical state of theIvuigs troops in Boston; the loss in the affair at Charleston ,, whichbough a victory, 1.000 we.'e killed and woun.led, PiivLio, s can onlvbo had in Nova .Scotia, wbe.o they do not abound, buraciIntltV his
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Wliit..liall.

Its

he
|. oMtico ...ihIh ..(.piOH „r correHp(.h.l..„ct, will. tUa (Jononil T

Seoiotnry of State (Darttuoulh) to Howo (NeDuriito^ ir,.,l i,. )..,,

C^l^to William ami huvm^r omi.urlml all tlu, MoroH an,Urtillorv n

aua> with their lumilum an.l otiocth, to removo with (ho TroopH o ther

ta^r,."'''"'""'
"^''""

"^'i"'-
Pl"CO tothoSouthwa;." Sa" ant>«.> of the now poHit.on. Th« presont .lopiUy ailiulant-irencr n.lop..ty <iua>ter-maHtor Kor.oral may bo ,o„ oved a' . o^r moh tionhlle.l up l.y hotter .jnalifie.! otficor^. a k \V I vol I'u , T>Nimo to theHamo (Hocrot;. Kocapitula.eH (he c;.ntonis o Vho Heniritn

K«ni"T,"".'l
".' '*'*' ?T- ^""'' '''""^^'^'^ «* t''« '""or of r,th Sentembe?^ent to JJa.tmouih for nignaturo, but m it containn very imu.rtani;.ntell.Kence, it iH .loci.lod not t<, wait for the Kig,,at"m [L lotCh^^^^

Same to Lo^rgo. Sou.Ih duplicate letter to be forwarded to ('•u-leton

~a: e"'"'
''" "''"""" ""^ ^""*- Jhe letter i„ of ve-y.^ea't

(Copy i. in Col. Off. xV. S. vol. 1, p. 21:^).
''
^''- ^^ '^^ "'^'- ''' ''•

"^'^^

The date of the letter to Cariotoii ih not (.iv«n T™-^ Uff
«ent^one dated the 8th, to ,o by the "'Li;;;;^|;.'^rhi,.h'" d

' S f^nn:«a mouth before the moHHe.ipr arrived
; the other dato.l Htlf 'ken Zleason of the delay an.l that the " Mairdaicn " ncO.oonor Ind 11especially en^rajred, by which both letters were .liHnafched Th"nnportance of the letter connisted in secret intelli«en KJ Gove.^oIryono New York that pieparationn were making,, for a de^cln "m

I^l^lJu.tmouth." See Canudian^rchl^^ rij' </ v^fl^^ir'^^^^^;

^^T?uV''^'^^^^r.
"^''^ "J^l»-e«s, j.etition and memorial to the Kinrrand both Houses of Parliament woreV'raciou.sly received

^

Col

86—22

Oir. N. .S. vol. 1, p. I'M
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1775,
.r!"|)tcinlici-

Whitfliiill.

V liitchul!.

^Kt'iptfiMlicr

Whitfhiill.

0(.t(>l)ei' 2,

.Halifax.

1(i,

Octol)i'r 12,

Halifax.

OctnlMT 1(1,

Wllitfliull.

1 owiiali to Spoalcof oC Assembly (Ncsbitt). The address rcce!ve(' and
laid betoio Iho Kinj?; the fullest consideration will be -riven to the
propositions containtvl thoi'oin. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9 p 393
Same to Lo^Ko. Kncloses memorial of Alexander Grant; petitio,- for

OHchoating his lands to be stayed, and the time for clearing and settlinL'
ihem to be exteiidoii foi' ton years. 394

(Copy in Col. O^ N. S. vol. 1, p. 215).
i. Powiiali to Logg«, Letter enclosed prepared for the signatuve of

J nrtmouth.but he i.-, absent; presumes he will jui'-re it necessary to ^tay
all ])roccedings uj)on the escheating of Grant's "lands.

, , „ , „

'

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 21G
Leggo to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Instructions shall be

altondcd to re.-pceting the grants to Sir Francis Bernard and others and
to Ivimund Crawley. The utility of the otticc of inspector of accounts to
which Burrow was ai.pointed; the duties did not appear to inte-fere
with those of the Auditor (leneral. Has desisted from attempts to find
the iiussing books, ])aper8 and accounts of the late treasurer and lef , the
matter with the As.sembly. The instructions rfespectin-- lands for
oHlcors have removed his doubts. The constitution of an Exchev ler
(lourt was for nine months for the more etfectivo investigation of Crown
cases in e(,uity. The prosecution of debtors was resolved on by Council
but not entered upon until three months' notice had been given to 'Jiem
to j)ay their respective debts. Binney was one of the.se and it was
owing to him.-elf and his advisers that matters were carried to extremity
and not to any interposition by him (Legge) as would be seen by th- affi-
davit of tiie J'rovost marshal enclosed. With every equitable allowance
the Assembly found him indebted to Government £186; had attended at
the court, but with no intention to overawe either side and had pre-
viously sent word to the Chief Justice, who had provided a '.cat and
said nothing of its being improper. Had always endeavoured to cult-'vate
unanimity in the Council. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 438

Enclosed. Affidavit of John Fenton, Provost marshal, respectini- the
case of Mill iiey, "495

Kllis to Legge, Hears thnt a fleet is to winter at Halifax; if so some
of the ships may be unprovided with cnaplains. Asks for his (Legfe's)
.-jfluonce to procure him such an appointment, Dartmouth paljers

Secretary of State (Suffolk, in absence of Dartmouth) to Legge. So
soon as it was seen that the New England Provinces, meditated 'oi)en
revolt, instructions wore sent to attend to the defence of Nova Scotia as
shown liy extracts from letters to Gage and Howe by Dartmouth, dated
resjicetivcdy the 2nd August and 8th September. The apprehensions
for the safety (;f Halifax increased by the outbreak at Machias; one of
the five regiments for North America has been, therefore, ordered to
sail direct for Halifax

;
two otiieis are ordered to Quebfc ; if they cunnoi

reach there, they are to put into Halifax and the " Roebuck," a 40 "-un
Hhij), has sailed more than three weeks ago for Halifax. The attack
from Machias on St. John and Annapolis gives reason to fear that an
attempt has been mado on Halifax before succour could roach unless
the presence of the '"J'ai'tar" in the Bay of Fundv has discouraged it.
As the regiment sent may bo wanted elsewhere, he 'is to aise 1,000 men
divided into ten companies properly oiKcered, to be commanded by him-
self with the local rank of colonel, to bo for local defence only, but" under
the control of the commander-in-chief He is to draw on the Treasury
for their i)ay and allowances, which are to be the same as those in the
regular army

;
should it be an inducement, he may make grants of land

to the officers and men. When he is strong enough, he i.s\o disarm the
inhabitantsin the Bay of Fundy and other places settled by New Kng-

•-••^'i-'i'^ive nature of the fortiUcaliuns required will not
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'veo and
ti to the

9, p 393
itioi." for

settling

394

li I a

OrtolxT 1(>,

\Vliitelmll.

October Ki,

f)ctoliei']7

Halifax.

admit Of a roguiar plan for the defence of Halifax harbour, but temporirvdefonce. are to be erected and an engineer will be Bent for that Zlse^
f there is no principal engineer on the .spot. All other matters Kl
nfJ"'^/ ?':f"^T^

by Dartmouth on his 'returnj.ut the KinT s di

'

pleased at the dissensions in the Provincial Government o^ef Sivial
^rnu *i i, /, Col. Cor. X. S. vol 9 n dT^

that date addressed to Howe by Dartmouth, informs him that heTs toconimand during Gage's absence and concludes: M hav?i ^f«enarn eoiter to General Gage of this day's date, stated to hiin v^y fX t' elung's Intention with regard to the Force to be cmployeZuext^earm ]Sorth America, and suggested many things respec^tin^. the ideas of

(A copy of Suffolk's letter is in Col. Off. N. S. vol 1 n 216^

h;« aT" / -

^^^^,''- '^""'^•' '*'"''' ^'"^'^ '"'"""'k of samedate by one of

}to^l.Tl^'" ^"'r '' '"'''''' ''^'''^' '^ ''' '^^"'••^ immediately% Lss sheIS ie.,uired tor sending important information to the Commander-in-chief

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1 p 222)
^'°'- ^''- ^•^^ ^'"'- '' P" ^^''

Sc,utha,ni.ton. ofSfScotia''Ti.'?;v^;7""'|- '^'^"'^t f^^"
«l>-'"^ter of the inhabitants

I
01 x>^o^ a bcotia against the charges of disloyalty made against them Onaccouiit of the i^fusal to join the other Colonies, helsaM of anattack on Nova Scotia and, as there are no troops, the navaN ock andstores may be easily destroyed. Col. Co^. N. S vo . 9 p Tpa

beo t l^fT "1

^''''^''7 °f State (Dartmouth). Eeports received fro^Que.ecthat Isle auxNoix was taken by the rebels; that in a skirraiTwiththe Indians they had been defeated
; that they had been repulsed in the rattack on the fort at St. John's (on the Chamblv^ th- 1 ii;I p

'" t*^^'i

in general had refused to join the^ritirh, exTe^t il' Qu^b ^Sd"u wSfeared the whole Province would be taken possession of' Sort bv

und that they intended a descent on Nova Scotia as well as Canada todestroy the navy yard and cutoff all supplies from the troops arBos tonHe ha. ..sued a proclamation to put the military laws of the Provinceinto execution, as the rebels had burned Fort Frederick and seiUd,vessel loaded with stores for the troops in Boston. Is i^orm nf henih,
a
into light companies

; the necessity for subsisience
; haTwSt ento the Admiral on the refusal of captain of H. II. S " Somerset '' ll Vr vprovisions from the store .hip. 'ifas called the assemZtgethc? oake nioasuros of defence. In reference to tne 1,000 men he proposed toraise, finds that two regiments have been recurit ng, suggS thereforeha part of the force proposed should be raised inScotfam and C, mdIf ths regiment, under the name of the Iloyal Nova Scotia Voliners'could bo raised for three years, on the name conditimis a' the Eos' 1

IrAu r, T'^rf' '^'f^^^'^y-'^
I'^^^^ible Americans, he could make

'

ory.isefiil^ both for 'iefence and for opening roads and officei it wit

ctl7':^'":'V''rr'^rr'' "^ '"^"«''«'^'- ^as comn'unSd o tieCounc dispatch of 1st July and by its advice has issued a proclan nt on.espect.ng the care His Majesty would have for those whosh- II seek ^asylum in the province. The scarcity of provisions. The advan a^^eproposed for the trade of Nova Scotia will soon be of great utility

Povvnall to Maugor. No charges will be'l^t^^d I by DarJSiJuthagainst individuals, without hearing them in justificatio,/ A 11^lazmour and resentment amongst the servants of Government Marmot b

October 18,

Whitelmll.

86—22;^
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1775.

Octulvr 23,

Halifax.

t)ctc,ber L'4,

iJover Strei't.

Noveiiibpr "J,

Halifax.

Noveiiilier 4,

Halifax.

Noviiiibcr 14,

London.

Novi'iuljcr

Halifax.

I'll.

re

c

I

plcnsinir to the King, especially when public danger calls on them to
unite. KeinforcementB tent for the detenco of ITaiifax.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 480'.

Address of the Legislative Council to Legge on the opening of the
legislature, testifying their zealous attachment to the King and their
abhorrence of the daring spirit of rebellion. Shall do all in their power
to frustrate any attempt to disturb the peaceful state of the province.
The address of the Assembly, unsigned and undated, is of the same date,
as shown by the journal.

"

Dartmouth papers.
(Both addresses are in the journals of the respective Houses).
C. Wintringham to Secretary of .State (Dartmouth). Sends packet

from Monk and another from the author, whodesires to conceal his iden-
tify as otherwise he would have a distressing life in Nova Scotia.

Dartmouth papers,
(rorham to Legge. The resolution of Council that he should engage

and form two or more companies of Indians and Acadians having been
desired by His Excellency to he deferred or dropped, prays him to
reconsider the matter in Council so as to exculpate him ((iorham) as
he stands in the Council books accountable for the immediate prosecu-
tion of the measure. From thedistressed situation of the L)dians, owing
to their want of ammunition and provisions, the measure is an object
requiring immediate attention. Dartmouth papers,
Legge to Secretaiy of State (Dartmouth). Reported repulse of the

ebeis in their attack on Fort St. John's (Chambly) with great loss. The
are of Admiral Graves in stationing vessels has prevented the attack

on Nova Scotia and he proposes to station two ships of war in the Bay
of Fundy. He (Legge) is providing for the defence of the province;
two companies of Acadians are formed in the neighbourhood of Anna-
polis; two more near Chignecto and one company of inhabitants in
JFalifax. Shall endeavour to tbrm as many companies as the country
can afford and the Assembly is now considering means to this end.
Owing to the poverty of the province he maybe obliged to draw oii.
the Treasury for defence; the troops can obtain supplies only from
Nova Scotia. Is endeavouring to gain the Indians, but has no funds;
the Amei leans are trying to gain thorn over and if they succeed, the
Indians would be more formidable to the settlers than an American
ai'my. Has been unable to get relief from (lage till a few days ago,
when two companies of the 14th arrived and about 70 of the Rovai
Fenoible Americans

; Gorham's return shows that though the number is
3il0, only 126 are tit for duty. Spry is erecting temporary defences;
fortifications required. Sends speech to and addresses from the Icnsla-
^"'e-

,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, 'p. 10
Enclosed. Speech, addresses and answers. 14 to 23
(These are in the journals of the respective Houses).

^Opinion of Counsel (.Jackson) on Acts passed in Nova Scotia in July,
177.0. The Act to prevent waste, \c., of pine and other trees should,'
from its atnbiguit}-, either be repealed, or explained bv another Act!
The other Acts submitted are propei- in point of law.

li. 25, B. T. N. S. vol. 27
Legge to Secretary of State (Dai'tmouth). Sends estimate for the

civil establishment. Has acknowledged the grant of £.500 for loads;
the necessity for these during the troubles in America, when troops
must be maiched for the defence of the distant settlements. The forts
also should bo repaired and garrisoned to jjrevent them from falling into
the hands of the rebels ; had written to Howe on the subject, but received
no answer. How he would divide the forces were the forts put in
order. j^..,

Enclosed. Estimate. ^ R 28
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Noveinljcf 21,
Whitelii, "..

Halifax.

Nuvfinbt'i'

Halifax.

2S,November
Halifax.

November
Adelplii.

Decenil)er 4,

H;ilifa.\.

Deeeiiilier 5,

WhitehalL

l)i'i i.M.lier 5.

Halifax.

LoidHof Iradeto the King. Eeoommend the disallowance of Acts
tor cstal.li.shu.g fees, for malcinjr iand.s and tenements liahio to payment
of UeblH and for establishing the rate of interest, the reason bein<r triven
in respect to each Act. B. t. N. S. vol. aS? ». 450
Leggo to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Thanks for appn^ation

ot his conduct in administering the oaths to persons arrivin<r from the
continent; designs of American emis.saries to alienate the minds of the
people; precautions taken; Act passed to jjunish traitorous corres-
poniience. Loyal Associations formed in the counties of Halifax King
and Amiapohs; a like association has been entered into in the House of
Assembly. Sends memorial from the Counc. for libertv to the inhabitants
to supply themselves with coal from Louisbourg; the scarcity of wood
all coming being taken to Boston for the troops. Asks leave for vessels
tor the West Indies to take coal as ballas: from Louisbouri;; sends
aduress of the Assembly on the same subject and copies of laws'. Strand-
ing of a i-rench vessel; assistance ordered. Col. Cor. N.S. vol, 10 i) 26

Enclosed. Adtlress of Council respecting the supply of coal.

'

81
Address of Assembly to the same effect.

'

33
•, Legge to Secretary of Sti»te ( Dartmouth ). In answer to His Lord-
ship s letter respecting the supply of provisions to persons seeking an
asylum, reports the absolute scarcity, the trade with all the Colonies
being entirely put an end t\ and no bread can be expected from Canada
till next June, should that Province be then in possession of the Crown
Asks that at least 1,000 barrels of flour should be sent from Great Britain
and about 600 barrels of i)ork, with butter from Ireland. In the mean-
tune shall draw for £2,000 sterling for the refugees, to be paid them at
the rates hxed, so that they may supply themselves at the markets as
best they can, but the price of all provisions is doubled. The want of
specie has reduced the price of bills of exchange by ten per cent which
IS another reason tor purchasing the provisions in Britain. The want
of specie might be remedied by sending out the grants for the officials
in money, as the merchants take advantage of the want of specie to
reduce the price of sterling bills 20 per cent below their value to the
great distress of the officers. 35

,

Same to the at e. Strongly recommends James Monk, solicitor
general, on account of his services. 39
Burrow to the same. Had attended Lord [George] Germain but had

no opportunity to state the case; asks if half an hour's intervievv can be
obtained with Germain at his house. In a postscript he says the aboli-
tion of the othce of inspector would he a triumph to Francklin and an
injury to the Province, as ho and his party boast of the influence thev
P'^^'^^.t

,
. . ,

Dartmouth papers,
btanlon (captain m the Uth regiment) to Legire. Owin" to con-

trary winds he had heon unable to rross the Bay of' Fundy to Peach the
Indian settlements. The result of his investigations going to and return-
ing from Annapolis was. that the settlers from New England were
rebellious and desired the success of the rebels, declaring when heated
in argument or intuxi.:ited that they would sooner kill an Englishman
than a dog. Kequesi of the inhabitants for a respectable force for
the protection of Annapolis, Cumberland and Windsor. The dan.'er
that he believes would arise from attempting to laise a militia, since the 1

large proportion of the settlors is from New England where their friends !

are in actual rebellion. Coh Cor. ^. S. vol. 10, p. 78
Lords of Irade to the King. Recommend 'nat assent be given to Act

or securing the payment of cer^tun debts due to the Province and Act
for the relief of Jonathan Binnev. B T N S vol "iS p 457
_

Leggc fa Secretary of .Stut. (Dartmouth). lieporl 'thai Moutrei'i is
in the hands of the lebels, which deprives Nova Scotiu of every resource

S:

m'\
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Dci'ciiibt'r 5,

Yarnioutli,
N.S.

Deceinbcr 1."),

Halifax.

DeoenibHr 20,

Halifax.

L)eceiiil)f'r 22,

Halifax.

li

I
I'fK nil)er 23,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

for supplyini,^ the ai-my, navy and inhabitants with bread; the only
supply must be sent from Great Britain and Ireland to l.o here early in
spring, the safest time; vessels have arrived in the beginning of March
The Americans have armed cruisers on the coast, have intercepted'
vessels for Boston, have been in Canso and carried oft' vessels belonging

^^^^uJ^Y'^'l"^''
^''^'^ crews landed on the Island of St. John and caiTied

otl (. allbeclc, the commander of the island, and several officers of Govern-
ment; has accordmgly proclaimed martial law; encloses proclamation.
Arrival of Brigadier Massey after a long passage. The transports for
Canada have gone up for its relief; is afraid, from the severity of the
season, they will not succeed ; hopes they will be able to make Halifax
which IS open at all seasons. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10 p 41

Enclosed. Proclamation declaring martial law. 44
Eeport to Legge of an attack by two armed vessels from New Endand

and some of the inhabitants carried off; advice and protection asked

D ,. ^n . .-.
Dartmouth papers,

ir'roceedings of Executive Council, from 2nd August to date in margin

T c, . r
I^- T. X. S. vol. 55, No. 2(>

Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Has certain intelligence

*'lf^ !7° '^™^^ schooners landed parties at Capo Sable, who had carried
oft mihtia officers, commissioned to raise two companies, and told the
inhabitants tnat if they remained quiet thoy would not be molested

;they have, in consequence, sent a memorial that they may be allowed
to remain neuter [neutral] ; memorial enclosed

; the Council refused to
grant the request. Has written to the Admiral and General for protec-
tion against the pirates. Learns that five armed vessels have been fitted
out to prey on the trade of Nova Scotia and that other armed vessels are
to be ready in spring. Congress has set apart 5,000 men to attack
^ova bcotia, so as to obtain possession of, or destroy it, that it mi'^hli
be ot no use to the army or navy. The armed vessels had also orders
to Bcize him (Legge) and others pointed out. Sends return of military
force, showing 980, but only 446 fit for duty. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10 p 47

Enclosed. Memorial from inhabitants of Yarmouth. 51
State of the troops in Nova Scotia. 54
Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Dispatches receivetl. The

severity of the weather will probably prevent farther attacks on the Bay
of i-undy this Winter. The coast may be infested and communication
intercepted between Halifax and Boston, but is in hopes the Admiral
will take steps to prevent this. Thanks for the measures to preserve
Nova Scotia

;
its importance under present circumstance. Shall use his

utmost efforts to raise, as directed, a regiment for the defence of
thelrovmce; the difficulties arising from want of money; requests
that specie may be sent by a man of war. as it is probable the rebels
will have cruisers on the coast early in spring. The impossibility of
getting provisions had prevented the raising of'militia. The disarming
of the disaffected can only bo done when the troops are sodisposed as to
prevenl ill consequences, but at present they have neither powder nor
ball; ammunition should be sent with every detachment for the troops
and for the well affected. It will be seen bv the papers transmitted that
be has not omitted to press everything tor the i)ublic service. The
measures he has taken to ascertain the loyalty of people from the Colo-
nies and the precautions taken in suspici-.us cases. 55

Enclosed, (opy of oath administered to f^rsons from the Colonies t]l
Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth), Sends laws, iouriiala

minutes and list of Council. '

^4
Enclosed. List of Council. 55
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Dfcuubcr
Halifax.

a.
Leggo to Suffolk. Dispatches receiveii. 1

Congret'S to destroy Xova Scotia; the small

343

The detorminatioii of the

Dcceiiibcr
Halifax.

December
Halifax.

2H

2(1

December
Halifax.

L'!),

No (lute.

IwC.
.January 1

Halifax.

.Taniiarv 1,

Halifax.

.laiiiiarv 1,

Uttiliux.

. ,, ^ r ,
', ' P"^ '" Halifa.x and the

presence ot tho fleet had prevented attack. The arrival of reinforce-
raonts has changed tho military appearance of the Province.

c! f li „ T^ ,

^'^'- ^'"'- ^- S- vol. 10, p. 66&amo to Pownall. Dispatches received
; shall not delay the packet

Introduces and recommends Eurrow. ggSame to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). The steps he is talcin<' to
raise the force of 1,000 men

; a bounty of two guineas and a guinea and a
halt for necessaries ottered. Has drawn bills for supply oflhe latter as
they cannot bo obtained in tho Province. Asks for £10,000 ofenecie
and for provisions, blankets, rugs and beds. Recommenris Captain
.tjtanton, appointed major in the corps to bo raised, an office bo has
accepted under certain conditions. Shall tako stops, when the season
admits, to secure the services of the Indians. 70

Enclosed. Extract of Suifolk's letter of 16th October. C For whole
letter see 16th October, 1775.)
Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Sends account by an officer

ot the Uth, who left Quebec on the 9th of November, of tho proceedinirs
ot the rebels under Montgomery; also paragraph from a Cambrid-^o
newspaper of 21st December, showing the imminent danger if not total
loss of Canada. Urges sending 500 draughts from ditterent regiments
to serve with his regiment whicli, he is afraid, will not bo completed so
soon as he had hoped. go

Enclosed. Report by an officer of the Uth of the capture of St"
John s on Lake Champlain and of Fort Chambly. Repulse of Carleton
at Long (tucuIo (i^ongueuil)

; Point Levy taken posses-sion of by 1 .500
rebels. The composition of the garrison of Quebec

; ships of War
preparing to haul close t.; the wharves; fears that Carleton and Pees,
cott would be taken prison?rs. qa

Extract from a Cambridge paper reporting the suetossof Montjfomerv
at Montreal, kc. gg
Address of Assembly to Legge. Differ in opinion with him in respect

to Binney and pray for the removal of James Burrow, Inspector (General.
Tho address expresses devotion to tho King and attachment to the
supreme legislature. R. h). B. T N S vol '>7

_

Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). The advance of the rebels
in Canada and their determination to conquer Xova Scotia, are very
alarming. Has called out part of tho militia, but is informed from
Annapolis and King's County, th-^f tho people in general refuse to be
embodied. Has reason to believe l . the public advice ^nvon in Council
is counteracted privately and every obstacle thrown in the way of arminc
the mihtia, so that only paid troops can be depended >-

. Having pro^
claimed martial law, he has nominated a Council of war. to have under
consideration military affairs only, so that measures of defence may be
taken with secrecy and dispatch, as hitherto every measure laken has
i>een communicated to tho rebels, who have, it is reported, determined
to destroy Boston. The rebel armv in Canatia amounts, accordin.r to
the best intormation, to 8,000 and that about Boston to 17,000 men.

'

Col. Cor. JJ. S. vol. 10, p. 93
Copy 0* !et.^;i, apparently to Mauger, communicated to Pownall

Arfaira at Bosto
,

• the bad arrangementof the military. Tho obstinacy
ofLeggi-aL Halifax and his unpopularity; numerous complaints sent
against bim. " ff ho is not -emoved we shall bo all in flame." Unless
reinforcemonts come soon the Province will be lost. Tho letter ( appa-
rently written by a member of the Council) strongly denounces the con-
duct of Legge. Ig5

Address from meirbers of the Council. sitrRtn! hy .Fnnathan Be'cher
Henry Newton, Jc-iathim Binney, Arthur Uould and John Biitler,"pro.

' m
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1770.

.liuiuurv 2,

Halifax.

.Tamiarv 2,

Halifax.

January 2,

Halifax.

tJaiiiiarv 2,

Halifax.

Jaiinai'V 2,

Halifax.

.T.uniary 3.

'J'rum.

R^^f
.l.aiiuaiv H,

.St. .Uii'if.s-s.

.lanuarv lH,

Halifax,

NOVA 800TIA.

testing tlieir fidelity and that they liad foniiod an a.s.sofiation to support
and maintain witii their lives and fortunes His Majetsty's person, Crown
and dii^nity and to oppose attempts to seduce the iidiabitants from their
loyalty. Complain of the conduct of Lejigo since he hecnmo Covernor
giving iiistancos, and pray for relief.

'

' J{. 2<)xH(). li. T. N. S. vol. 27A ])etition from the principal inhabitants of Nova Scotia, praying tbr
LeggoV removal.

jj 2i)
(Duplicates of these documents are in »he Dartmouth papers).
Charges against Legge of ill treatment, &c. J{. HO
Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Sends duplicates of laws

Journals, A;c. Ool. Cor. N. S. vol. 10. p. 87
I'ranclclii. to Secretary of Stat(> (Dartmouth). Kecalling his services,

which entitle him to atteulion .".nd consideration at the hands of Lege
who, on the contrary, slights a;;:! neglects him. Theio is reason'u^
believe that Legge has repre.sented all the inhabitants, oven the officers
of (iovernment, to he disloyal. If no, the representations are totally
untiue: Legge by his vindictive, oppressive and ungracious conduct has
lost the confidence of all and any disatt'ection that may exist is largely
owing to himself. Had come to (own to pay his respects to Commodore
Arbuthnot and General Massoy and lo offer his services, but as he has
no ])art in the military establishment of the Colonv, ho' can bo of little
assistance.

"
or|

(This letter was inadvertently dated 1775; a duplicate is among the
Darimiiuth paper.-),

Arthur (ioold to Seocetavy of State (Dartmouth). Complains that
Legge refuses to sign bills !o;- ihe ofHce rent and " fine monev," always
hitherto paid quarterly, to the great distress of the officers''entitled to
the allowance. Dartmouth papers.

Memorial of Chief Justice Belcher for leave to retire.

^. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10 p. !»2
Representation and petition of the inhabitants of Truro against the

Act for raising the militia and the Act for imposing a tax fbr its sun-
port.

* '

Another (undated) to the same effect from the county of Cumberland
entering into greater detail. Endorsed 1775.

'

Another from Onslow to the same effect is endorsed 30th October
177j), but this appears to be an error, as Legge loft Nova Scotia in May
of that year

;
see also his letter of 11th .January, 177(), in which copies

of the memorials were enclosed.

„ I'l^l''^*^'^
^^'^ observations upon the state of Nova Scotia in the year

i! 4
"^ '-"^ ^'^? Petitions and Remonstrances again.st carrying certain

" Acts into Execution, 'lien judged by the Legislature necessary for

I'

putting the Province in the best state of Defence that the theii cir-

II

cumstances of the People would then possibly admit and the obvious
"motives which actuated the Petitioners in their Opposition." It is
chiefly taken up with a criticism of the addre.s8 from Cumberland as a
type of tlie others which, it is contended, shows their sympathy with the
rebels and their intention to oppose the execution of the militia Act.
Ihere is neither date nor signature; the handwriting is tliatof Gibbons.
Ihe four preceding documents are among the Dartmouth papers.
Order in Council to confirm Acts for securing the payment of debts

due to the Province and for the relief of Jonathan Binne^'.

,

Col. Off. N.S. vol. 1. p. 225
Keturn of ofHcers for garrison allowance of His Majesty's loyal Regi-

ment of Nova Scotia ^'oluntoers." The names of the officers, with the
dates of their commissions, are given. Dartmouth papers.

>^
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ihi

oo25

i7;(i

Jnnuurv 1

1

Halifax.

y

•faiHiaiv 12,

Halifax.

•'atiiiarv H,
Sackvil'l...

• 'aimiiry 111,

Janiiarv 21,

Halifax.

.Tanuarv 24,

Whitoliall.

January 27,

CuinhfilaiKJ.

Febniai-y 7,

Halifax.'

. rpJ;«-f/«/^«^''«V'':r *'[''^l»l« (I^artm.nul.). Sends memorials fromrruro, O.iHlow and Cumborian.l, to slu.w tl.o spirit of the noople, a. theeelu.« represented ,n the.se i. general ; it will require the mont diliire.a

SS oSlin.?''T'T'
'•'"" ^'••>'^Jri"« the enem/in casoofan invaSo ,

Ji ?ffJf '^Ti
*"

-'"^''^r"!'
'" '^^'lio^o- I"i^^o been encouraged by persons

dh^affecled. The arr.val of troops has removed the neces.sity for callin

"

ou the m.ht.a which would not have added lo the 8atet/of the Pro-vinoo. Ihe establmhmentof a Provincial re,i,nment in Eriti«h pay hasgiven general Raf.Hiacfon and he \. using every exertion to complete itbutst II recommendH that .5(10 draught, should bo sent, as ho Llievithe rebels will attack early in spring. ]Ias .eeommendod that FortsAn apo ,s and Cnn^herland .should bo garri.soned, which Howe approves
of but thnks It dangerous to divide the force; should the rebJls takeheso forts,. t would enable them to cutoff all supplies from Nova Scotia

fnr Pn'T'"V" .,"''"^'- U"'^«''''^''"'l« tl'"^ Binuoy is preparing to .sailfor hnglan.i, without calling on or informing him (T egge) am] that a

•mTri!' ,fV" ^t '""i?^' ''*"V''^"':"''
^'"^ ^''^' Hopes such soereand dark attempts will meet their due recompense.

I,^, , , ,r .
, ,

^"ul- Cor. N. S. vol. 10. p. 97
A«cto«e(/. Memori;*lsfromCumberland,OnslowandTruro. rDunlicates ^Leggo to Secretary of Slate ( Dartmouth). Is informed of sailin-rof

H,n n.v7'"'' °''''Tr,
""'^' ^'"^^•'^:^l<^ '»'• d'^foncc

;
the preservation of

tlie n.U3 jard and the navigation of the port require a sufficient force.Cruising vessels have been fitted out by the rebels to intercept ships with
lirovisions for the army and navy, and when thev learn of' the Absence
of Hhips of war they will attack the province. th6 intention being to cutoff a supplies from the king's forces, that being the object of iiiVestin^Umaua and attacking XovaScatia. Col. Cor. N. S vol 10 p IP'

Tha T ?'"'" ^"^
^"^'*J'"-

-^"'"'''^ ^''*^ «t"t« "f '«eli"g i" (^umberlan.rIhe danger of entrusting the inhabitants with arms k^ \-^{\
(Enclosed in Legge's letter of 15th February)
Memorial of.Tames Burrow for an order to the agent to i)ay bill drawn in

his tavour (or his expenses on the public service. R 26 B T NS vol "7
l.egge to Dartmouth (private). Complains of the conduct of"certainoftcersof (.Tovernment in relation to raising the militia and the falsereports spread, which prevente.i the regiment from being cmbodie.l.

Ihearrival of troops has removed the necessity for calling out the militia,but the proceedings of the men who prevented that force from being
called out at so critical a time appear to him in almost detestable light
the personal animosities again.st him Ac. \\\

Enclosed. Circular to officers of militiacontradicting false reports 118

JZlT'lfu'T (^^^'•'"'ii"\to L«gge. The Actrs for securing thepayment of debts due to the province and for the reliefofJonathan Bhinevbeing of great ini|)ortance for the restoration of peace and harmonv inhe province, an Order in Council has been passed airecting that thevbe assented to.
° •'

The order of ;jid January is at its date.
^^(Copies of the letter and order are in Col. Off. X.S. vol. 1, pp. 224 and

John Fagleson to Butler. The ,,roceedings of the inhabitants atOumberland; their trea.sonal)le resolutions and threats to the loyal inha-
,/'^ ,. T . ,

Col.Cor. N.S.vol. 10, p. 154
(hnclosod in Legge's letter of 15th February).
"State of Ilis Fxcellency Governor Logge's' conduct and proceedings

with respect to Lieutenant Constable of His Majesty's Royal Fensible
{SIC) American Regiment of Foot." The otter of a company in Lo-ge's
regiment withdrawn, in consequence of charges against Constable

;

t.,,e^..>rument coMlams an examination, correspondence. .Vc, on the
^^^ ' Dartmouth papers.
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177<i.

K''lini;iiv Kf,

Halifax.'

'i

I

K>'l)nijiry H,
Hulifiix.

Kfliniaiy 15,

Halifax.

I'Vbniaiy 24,

Wliit-hilll.

Ffliniarv 24,
Wliitt-liiiU.

Febrnarv 27,

Plaiitii Otticf

February 27,

Whitehall.

Lei,'t,'o to .Socretary of.Stnto (Diirtmouth). Chai-^'ow of disloyalty miulo
againt Hiitler, a moinber of Council, disproved.

„ , , ^,
Col.Cor. N.S. vol. lOp. 128

Enclosed. Tlio proceedings of Council on the examination of the
charges against Butler, of which ho was acquitted. lao

Additional evidence called by Butler to prove his innocence. l;5!»

(iorham toSocretaiy of State (Dartmouth). Points out the j)rojndicial
effect on the province of Franckiin being Lieuteiuint Governor ami urges
his own claim to succeed Logge.

"

jfjo
Loggo to the same. Has already sent memorial from Cumberland,

showing how little dependence could be placed on the inhabitants ; they
are holding treasonable meetings and h.ive inviteii an American arnr- to
inv.'ide the Province. Has laid the matter before the Council, which "has
agreed that the fort at Cumberland should be garrisoned with 300 men •

Massry has been applied to fortho troops. Should Quobecr have been taken,'
the enemy will have obtained one frigate, one jloop of war and the
•' (faspd " brig: Has written to the Admiral to take measures to meet this
contingency. No word has been received from Boston for six weeks,
probably from the harbour being blocked with ice. Suggests that the
transports with troops for Boston should call at Halifax in passing, as
that might save the Province which, from every intelligence, was to bo
attacked early in spring. •

j^j
Enclosed. Letters from John Hagleson, Cumberland, 27th Janu-iry

and Charles Dixon, Sackville, I4th .January, both to Butler; see at their
respective dates.

Resolution of Council, 15lh Februarj', that 300 men should be sent to
Fort Cumberland, to protect the district. 158

Secretary of State ((lermain) to Legge. Dispatches received and laid
before the King. His proposal to have draughts sent to complete the
1,000 provincial troops ho expected to raise is inconsistent with the idea
on which the measure was adopted. Proposal for Captain Stanton [that
he should bo major in the provincial corps, see 26th December, 1775J, is
disapproved of; he is to return to his re^'iment. From representations
on the Slate of public affairs he (Legge) is to return to England to give
such information as shall enable to His Majesty to judge of the proper
measures for the peace and safety of so important a colony; the govern-
ment, in his absence, to devolve on Arbuthnot, the commis'sion to
Franklin [Franckiin] being revoked. v'l
(Copy in Col. Off. N, S., vol. 1, p. 228).
Secretary of State (Germain) to Arbuthnot, sends his commission as

Lieut. Governor; the importance of the trust. The proposed Provincial
corps to be limited to 500; this corps with the marines, sen* from Boston,
in room of the 27th, should secure the Province, especially as the lebele
have mot with a check at Quebec. Leave given to the inhabitants of
Halifax to dig coal at Cape Breton, under restrictions to prevent abuse.
As suggested by Legge, orders shall bo given to send specie for the
.•illowance to officers of government. "Col. Cor. M S vol 10 p TM
(A copy in Col. Ofl". N. S. vol. 1, p. 231).

'

' "

Cumberland to Legge. Had tendered Meyrick, his (Legge's) agent,
his salary, but as Legge is expected shortly to return, Meyrick thinks it
better the money should be retained till his arrival. Dartmouth papers.
Lords of Trade to the same. Transmit copies of complaints against

him, which he is to answer; the complainants are to have acce.ss to the
necessaiy papers; the complaints, evi.ionce, &c., are to be exchanged t)y
the parties, and copies sent to their Lordships. B. T. N. .S. vol. 38 p.
461. '

'

MMMWi
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177»i.

Fchniai y ;

Whit.-lmll

bVbniary
;

A(lel[.l,i.

IVbiuiiry
;

liOiidoii.

February
Londun.

(Seo alHO Dartmouth papers, amoni,' which is a letter from Ciimbor-
la.uJ to Dartmniuh, fnrvvar.lin- Iho letter of the Lordn of Trade For
charges datod Ut and 2nd January, see thcHo dates).

"'

.•i\.""'''
*" ¥^'^'''- ^" immediate inquiry to be made into the occasion

ot the uneasiness and discontent said to prevail in Nova Scoiia. Lettersfrom Germain and Lords of Trade will show what is expected of him It
wi be a satisfac'tion t(. him to find that the ^'overnment in his absence
will not bo in the hands of a person whom be considers as an adversarv
and connected with those who wish to render his ifovernmont uneasy
Thanks for his attention to Ellis.

^
7, Burrow to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). ILs brother being willinL'

to resign in his favour his ofHce of Collector of Customs, asks His
Loi-dshins influence to obtain Lord North's consent to the transfer

(The otter >» dated 28th Tuesday noon, but is referro.i to in letter to
Legge, daUid 281 h February, which was a Wednesday)

N Burrow to Legge. Soon after his (Leggo's) dispatches wore received,
Kinney and ronge arrived with a whole cargo of complaints, memorials
Aic, wfiich they loft no engine unmoved to give ett'ect to. His exertions
to counteract them

;
had presented to the Lords of Trade his fLcn'o's^

loiters and that of Morris
;
with thesoand the assistance of Dartmouth a

conviction was forced [on the Lords of Trade] which lu -vas afraid had
not at hrst been intomled. States the plan of Logge's recall to lay the
state of the Colony before the JCing, a course not unusual, and by such
order the full pay continues, which is not the case on leave of absence
beinggranted. On h is (Leggo's) arrival, the Lords of Trade are to e.xamine
into ail the complaints; what documents he should have prepared to
explain the position of affairs. Care has been taken that the proceed-
ings are to carry MO stain on him (Legge). The dismissal of the
head of the party has disconcerted his (Leggo's) opponents, Arbuthiiot
IS obeLient. (.overnor; has no doubt that he (Leggo), if he chooses,
will be back in October with a reputation that will attend him through
lito. ihe complaints have been managed with great art and every onewho could be prevailed on has been induced to write something disa-
greeable occasioning a prejudice not easy to break through, which was
sharecl by bermain, who succeeded Dartmouth. A change has taken
place in (.crmain s opinion, but should any mishap befall the Province
his position wouM be difficult were no notice taken of the complaints'
flo (^Hurrow; has no doubt nuiiters will be cleared up and the character
ot the complainants exposed, when the Province will flourish for at
present it is neither worth governing ..or living in. Should i't he his
(Legge s) own choice not to return after his character is cleared he will
receive marks of His Majesty's approbation in the military line'. Cum-
berland professes great friendship and would not deliver the petition
sent by the hvo Councillors; Monk cannot be too severe on Belcher
Binnoy and Tongo cut ridiculous figures at the Board and will receive
no countenance from the Secretary of State, or the first Lord of the Trea-
sury and the '• val.ant Col." [Tongo] is now fiying to the Board of Ord-
nance to be appointed an engineer and to fortity Cumberland ; had dedi-
cated time to prevent this. What papers should be brought over. Monk
o be cautioned not to write ho much

; Hichaal Cumberland hinted that
tic was not his (Legge's) friend. His own private arrangements and his
desire that his wife, now in Nova Scotia, should join him in Lomlon.A fable ot fees (undated) established to be taken by :ae fJoveriior is
enclosed.

Burrow to Dartmouth. Has learned that Tongo is taken by the hand
t>y the board of Onlnance and is to be sent as ongiaeer to Cumberland
county, where Francklin has influence ixnA whi-!! was the i\r%t n\;-r-c t.-.

^i
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177(i

Maivli L',

to

Ijonddii.

Marcli 7.

C'lU'inviillis

Mairh H,

Halifax.

March X.

March IS,

Halifax.

i

I

oppoHttho Mihtia Act. Ton-o'rt ba.i diaractcr, Binnoy'-. inal.ilitv
OHiabliHh tlu< oliaiges a^niinst LoKi,a' hcthro tho Hoard of TradeMnnow to J)artinoiitli. Ik- lian hcon tracing' ll.o lUilhor of an ui.onv-
rnous letter ai.d bol.eveH it wan written by Ikitler and handed to the
printer by a man in di.sguise. Ho ( Burrow) and bis brother will call onMonday respoctin^Mbe otter of the latter to rosi^rn in hi.s fRurrow'H)
invour.

" V y

(Dated only "Saturday"; for conjocturnl date nee letter from Bur-row (if 24 tb l-obruary).
]5urrmv to DaitmouLh. Has been informod that Loki^o is to bo

recalled to answer the ooinplaintH a-ainst him. Hopes that Binnov and
lonjre, who are applyini,' for r-ward, will n„t bo listened to
Chipman to Homy Denny Donson. Knoloses allldavits from Capt

J'errel and Liouts. Green and Pinoo, respeclin,!.- tho throats of Samuoi
VVillmiirhly to stop recruiting' for Legj^'o's roi^iment.
(The attidavits, of same date, are with tho note).
Report by the Governor to tho Council, that tho Lieut. Governor had

informe. him that :!00 men in the townships of Windsor, Newport
l-almouth Morton and Cornwallis and 200 in Coboquid and Cumberland
were ready to enrol tbomsolvos for tho defence of tho province; asks
tor advice. Ihe Council wa^ of opinion ho should proceed to tho enrol-
ment.

Burrow to Letfj^o. Jla.i written him on the 27 ih, nho letter referred
to IS dated 2Sth February). Jfofors to his public and private dispatches;
Uarlmouth is dotermined that the matter shouhl bo searched to the
hottoni

;
Germain's opinions of the people are nowditforent from those he

lield Anonymous letter received full of invective, apparentlv from tho
•listillor

;
believes ho has destroyed any effect it might have had Has

hopes ot siiecoss in the proposal to succeed his brother; hopes for the
arrival o Mrs. Burrow. P. S. Dih March. The success of Government
and weakness of the opposition; 22,000 foreign troops engaged for
America with a fleet of 70 sail under Howe; is in hopes this year will
see an end ot tho contest. Report that Carleton is recalled and that
iiurgoyne IS to take his place; other military news, &c
(Hocuments from 27tli February onward are among tho Dartmouth

Leggo to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). As tho reduction of the
province would probably bo attempted early in spring, he was usin-r
everv exertion to recruit for the corps he was authorized to raise ; aboul
lUO Acadians have enlisted and tliore are altogether, so fur as reported
about 400 men raised. Kncloses proposal of the Lieut. Governor to raise
SOOofthemilitia in Cumberland; this may prevent many di.satlected
people from joining the rebels. Steos taken by the rebels to prevent
lamihes from leaving New Hngland for Nova Scotia, so that many are
ruined. Is advised by Howe that 200 families will shortly leave Bostonmany of thorn necessitous, which will bo a distress, as i)tovimons are not
to bo had; hopes, therefore, that provisions will be sent as asked for
KeeapituL-ites information respecting the condition of affairs at Cum-
berlaiKi

;
Ma,ssey has at last consented to .send a captain with 50 men

tor the defence of tho place. Col; Cor. N. S. vol. 10, p. ItJO
Enclosed. Proceedings of Council on Francklin's otior to raise 500men tor the defence of the Province. 18th March. 175

^

Francklin to Legge, 3rd 3Iarch, respecting the raising of the proposed

I-orm of engagement on enlistment.
i^^o

Proceedings of tho Council, approving of the steps taken by Francklin
towards raising a corps. 16th Match. i82
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Mnrcli L'li,

March 21,

A|>rillo,

Halifax.

April 11,

Hiilifax.

Ajiril l(i,

Hiilifftx.

April L'tl,

Halifax.

April ,S(i,

Halifax.

Mav 1,

Halifax.

May 4,

Halifax.

Opinion ofCounsel (Jack.on) with romnrks or." .Inu.,:! ': of hi| s .nb-
'

TMH-ilVll^"'' Vr"''""^i?^
""^* obscuritieH are >K>i,.teu ou R !1IhiH iH folln. ,H| hy M .. bills lor cmiuini,' billn ,} cmiit I'or £' • 0()0for ..xarm.un^. ihopubh, a.rount.

; for regulating, oleoti ho tht i 2 m

u. 1 arr;r> marl-
<'P.".on, arc an appendix to the opinion

r n.
1^1?^^'" ''* «*:^'oi-.

,
..1 >uite (Uormain). Rhh been infbnno.i of I[iKLo.i.h>pHappo,nt>ent. Arrival of 50 transportH with inhab ants ofBoston who hnyo romainod faithful to their a logiar.co ; «iall ca v ou^^

Ttrtl 7h
"*'''^'''''"' ^^','7' ^''''"'' '^'"y '"^'1 evacuated on the

^rr;i;^x;r;u^^^'"S;;!i.t;e^t^^^^^^^
.» the nroy.nco and to pn.vont extorl ion. Hopes ^ha he s e^wZ
";:! I't;'lU"liL r;;'

"'"^'"'; ^^'^
T""^'^ *« raise mo7hav7Lnnptael by the liberty to recruit granted to other re<nmonts

.5Cotia Volunteers. A uiNpute between two of the officers at roll cull

Logge to Secretary of S.ate ((Jermai. Death of^IeTTn^iW/e?-;.l;or; Morns appointe.! in the nieantin, , in^^ortanco . "a g^Ji'se^^:

Arbuthnot to the sa.e. ilas received ^^'^^ult::^ \^^^-ovornor of Nova Scotia. Shall inform the inhabitants of ful flix tl atherty has been given them to dig coal on Cape Bret n I eWs tt
plote It, but ,s doubtlul ot success. Cannot soeak positively of the fhr^,necessary to defen.l the Province. At Halifax iLs banVonn*;,'''^*^

l^cienl.'"
•'"'• ^ ''

'"' '""' "" ^'^'^ ''•"""'"•'' '- "^^""-"^ would V:
Same to the same. Thanks for his appointment. \f^

Same to Pownall. Has informed Francklin that he rArbuthnot ^ h^d

,^s:;irs't^ar;;;S:i-;'^-
"---''^ answerf..^^^S;si,

^
.i£f:jhi^rsi;';.;;;^:[;:r;;;,d''^^^^^
every effort for the bono ir and happiness'of^.i:'Jd:aro^'^

Pranckl.n to Pownal
. Thank.s for the kind letter, which was b' imto the wound cause, by disappointment after so many years aithfuso^vice The un.suitableness of Legge for the position ^offrvi^C^^^^his capacity, temper and disposition. It was however on ^...1!

onZht ;:;mle 'r''
"^' ^7"'° "^ ^"^ «--;.''nl^ri^te^y,^

h /t • K *^'."'f'
'> '•« Po-^'^''^'^. 'i« l'« did not wish to add any wd-h Jothat with which L.gge was already loaded. The importLce o th

?^wfli''/^''^'''r^'"•
'^^^'^ 'M^pointment of Arlnit'^ not si. I he(I- inckht^^ was to be su.spon.led, was advisable from his influenceau horny and abihl.es; he shall give him and (ienera .Al ssef ve'-yupport His success in raising volunteer militia; thanks (Jermai', foiIs k.nu intentions to indemnify him ; leaves the amoun to be,Xd forhis (Pownal sO hands. Hopes the minister will not think iU.nrea on^a leu he ask *;,U0 as a permanent salary

: .000 a, J.ie.u Co -errorTndi-'OO a« superintendent of Indian affairs^ with his principa i^s 3 n e i

1
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1776.

^

i

May (),

Halifax.

Muv 10,

Halifax.

May 10,

Halifax.

Mav 12,

Halifax.

Mav 24,

Halifax.

Mav 24,

Wh'itehall.

rune 1,

Halifax.

Juno 8,

Whitehall.

June 5,

Halifax.

June (i,

Halifax.

Jun.' 11,

Plantation
Offioe.

June 11,

Whitehall.

Cumberland, pay as a colonel of the volunteer regiment of militia to be
given him until his reinstatement as Lieut. Governor, when the £300
attached to that office shall take ett'ect.-* His great influence in the county
of Cumberland and with the Indians, who have been too much neglected
during Legge's administration, otherwise they might have been very
useful now.' Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, p. 198.

" Distribution of subsistence to the Commission and staff officers of
His Majesty's Loyal Eegiment of Nova Scotia Volunteers." The names
and allowances of the officei's are given in detail with the amount of bills

drawn.
Distribution of 61 days of subsistence to the same.
There are two accounts, one to 24th April, the other to 2-tth June,

both dated 6th May.
Contingent expenses for the same. Dartmouth papers.
Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). Sends duplicate of letter

of 30th April. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10. p. 216
(A duplicate, with a few words of introduction ; the original is at its

date).

Legge to Lords of Trade. Sends authenticated copies of deposition,

&c. R 34. B. T. N. S. vol. 27
Arbuthnot to the same. For a copy of commission, Legge not having

left one.
'

E. 33
Same to Secretary of State (Germain). The difficulties connected

with the raising of men, now that the corps is restricted to 500 ; waits
instructions; sends state of regiment. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10. p. 208

Enclosed. Eeturn of provincial regiment of volunteers, 13th May. 211
Abstract of account current for the year. 212
Knox to Governor of Nova Scotia, Estimate for 1776 transmitted.

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1. p. 235
Estimate. B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 459
Binnoy to Legge. His grateful sense of favours received. Gossij)

respecting officers, &c. Mentions that Queen Anne had attended every
day at the trial of Dr. Sacheverell. (Evidently intended to meet the
charge against Legge of attending during a trial and thus influencing
the decision of the Court). Dartmouth papers.

Lords of Trade to Legge. Send observations on four bills. (1) For
emitting £20,000 in bills of credit. (2) For taking, examining and
stating the public accounts. (3) For regulating the election of members.
On these certain alterations must be made. To (4) for a tax on real and
personal estate to pay debts of Government, there are no objections.

B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 466
Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). Congratulations on the

dispersal of the rebels from before Quebec, which leaves Nova Scotia in

security. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, p. 213
Same to the same. Howe has taken the volunteer regiment out of

his hands and will, no doubt, in future present the particulars of the corps
to His Lordship. 215
Cumberland to Knox. The difficulty in obtaining proper vouchers

were specie sent for the salaries of the civil officers in Nova Scotia. 204

Knox to Arbuthnot. Sends report from Cumberland on the difficulties

that would arise from sending specie for the pay of the civil officers in

Halifax. They are, in accordance with the terms of the report, to draw
as before, as no specie is to be sent. 206
(A copy is in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1 p. 235).

UBRAijy, ARCHIVES
li^DIAN AI-TAIi^S BRANCH
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1770.
Tune 14,

Halifax.

June 18,

Halifax.

June 20,

Halifax.

June 22,

Whitehall.

June 27,

Halifa.N.

No date.

July 5,

Halifax.

Officer8 of volunteers to Secretary of State (Germain). Send petition
respecting tlie difficulties and discouragements under which they labour
as officers of the regiment, asking that it bo laid before the King.

F , . nn .. •
^^^- ^^'- ^'- S. vol. 10, p. 271

Enclosed. The petition. ' ^ 2'-^
Addi-ess of the Assembly. Lament the extent and progress of the

unju.stifiable resistance of the American Colonies and declare that the
people of Nova Scotia are ready with their lives and fortunes to stand
forth in support of His Majesty and family and to maintain the consti-
tutional powers of the Government. E. ;i(), B T N S vol '>!

Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). The Assembly "has passed
an Act imposing a duly of 8 per cent ad valorem on all commodities not
being the produce of tlie British dominions, Bay salt excepted.

TT 1 J rp, *
^^1- C'or- N. S. vol. 10, p. 227

Enclosed. The Act. ' '

228
(The Act is in printed collection).

Lords of Trade to Arbuthnot. Have sent copy of Legge's commission
as requested. a. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 474Masseyto Secretary of State (Germain). Sailing of Howe with hisarmy; wives and children of soldiers sent with the invalids, also some
Yorkshire families, whose want of success may have the proper effect
of discouraging others from leaving Britain. Will relieve as cheaply
as possible, the distresses of the vast number of women and children
left behind by the army. Vessels obliged to leave Nantucket harbour
the rebels having erected batteries on the high ground Evorythinc^
conducted harmoniously with Arbuthnot. Sends list of refugees from

T"/ . T • . . • .
^'°'- ^^''^ ^^- S- ^«'- 10, p. 233

J^nclosea. List of emigrants from \orkshire returned in the transnort
ship " Minerva." 2Qg
Return of refugees from Boston to bo sent to England. 237
Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). Sends loj'al addresses

hopes to dismiss the Assembly in ten days, when be will visit the various
ports of the Province. o'^s
(A note says that these addresses were not received.)
Endorsed "Copy of a i)aper presented to the Lords Commissioners

for Irade and Plantations by Jonathan Binney, Esq.", Charges against
Legge; these and statements in support of them are in parallel columns
<

'' T'lo^eply of Francis Legge, Esquire, Governor of the Province of
' Nova Scotia, to the Petitions presented to His Majesty against him "

(Part of the proceedings before the Lords of Trade. Th'ere are two
copies of the " Reply" both undated.)

" The case of the Defaulters of Government in the Province of Nova
" Scotia and particularly Jonathan Binney, Esquire, fairly stated and
" candidly examiu'd. being Governor Legge's Defence of his Conduct
" from the Imputations and charges brought against him in these
" respects."

(The three preceding documents are among the Dartmouth papers )Massey to Secretary of State (Germain). The good news from
Quebec; the Hessians are preparing to sail with the first fair wind
Report sent by Gorham, commanding 200 men at Fort Cumberland'
tj}-"'^ S*.i J*^'^" S'vor Indians with 1,700 rebels, are within three days
march .oOk-pnsl ; doubts the truth of the report, but has sent a
reinforcement to Windsor to be ready to embark, should it prove true
Shall embark the Light Dragoons on Monday the 8th. Shall forward
evoiything in his power; the Hessians in want of money and beef; sent
Major General Stern a quarter [of beef] which was received with <n'a-
titude. The eagerness of the troops to be of service.

"^

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, p. 256

m

'r.fl
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1770,

.luly 8,

Hivlifiix.

July i>,

Halifax.

1/
J"iy I'-*.

W Watcrtowii.

•I July 20,

Whitehall.

i\^^

^y^-

July LM,

Loiuloii.

July 25,

Whitehall.

N(j date.

J

NOVA SCOTIA.

Enclosed. Copy ot" letter from Craniah^, Qiiobee-, reporting tl,o dofout
ot the rebelH, tho movements of the niival force I'tc.

, . ^ „ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, p. 259
Arbuihnut to SofrctJiry of State (Germain). Has reported to the

o!;^! T
'"^*'® pracecdingsofthegenorai Assembly, which finished

on 29lh June, having shown the most perfect disposition to conform to
the law and unfeigned duty to His Majesty. Had found the inhabitants
loyal, particularly the inhabitants of King's County, Windsor and its
environs, although four disafffcted persons had left Cumberland and had
delivered to the Continental Congress the names of 600 persons
who, they reported, wore ready u. join the rebels; those men have
returned with orders to try to corrupt the Indians and he has offered
a reward of twenty guineas each for their apprehension. The Indians
have gone no further than to display insolence, to interrupt the tradeon
tlie St. John and to steil a few cattle. The good services of Massey.
The Light Cavalry are now onbarking. Proposes to go to Windsor to
thark^th- people for their readiness to enroll for defence, and afterwards
go toCoruwallis; two companies are to be sent to Cobequid as if to
acquaint themt^elves with the passes; he would drop in there to ascertain
the state of the township, of which ho has heartl various reports. After
Carieton's success, he is in no fear of either rebels or Indians. Move-
ments of fleet and transports with troops. 2(52
Same to the same. Prorogation of the General Assembly on 29th Ju^ie"'

Sends list of laws passed. oci
Enclosed. List of laws. oijR

of the treaty between Massachusetts and the Indians, enclosed ^
irom iiutrbes to liormain ot ititn .lanuarv. !??[) which see.

""
1

nry ot state (Lrermain; to Arbuthnot. His sense ol' the !mpor-

Copy of
in letter f.

secretary ot state (Germain) uu aiuuhihoi. riis sense oi ibe impor-
tance of the office is approved of by the King, who has conBdence that
he will succeed in uniting all the inhabitants in the defence of the Pro-
vinco. Shall use every precaution in the appointment of a successor to
the late Chief Justice. The disposition of the recruits made by Howo
renders it unnecessary to give instructions respecting them, except to
see that Howe's directions are carried out. Precautions to be taken to
prevent contraband trade with Now England ; a vessel belonging to
Malaciiy Salters in the river (Thames) loading for Halifax; that and
other vessels to bo watched. The case of Legge has been before the
Lords of Trade, but no report has j-et been made.

. . „ .

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, p. 219
(A copy IS in Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 1, p. 236).
Legge to Secretary of State (CJei'main), with papers relating to the

complaints against him, now under consideration by the Lords of Trade

J , rm , ,

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 10, p. 231
Lords ol Irade to the King. Report on the charges against Lccre

reduced to four heads. The conclusion is, that ho was wanting in The
gracious and conciliatory deportment which the circumstances of the
timesdemanded. for want of which his upright intentions became fruitless
and although the complaints will be found to fui'iiish no such serious
naatter as to cause the withdrawal of the royal favour, yet they cannot
think that it would be for His Majesty's service to allow Le"-"-e (for the
present at least) to return to Nova Scotia.

""
239

Enclosed. Address from the Council of Nova Scotia on their own
behalf and that of the Assembly, thanking His Majesty for having with-
drawn Legge from the government of the province. " 253

(Copies of the report are in B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 475, and in the Dart-
mouth papers).
Memorial of Legge to the Treasury for repayment of his expenditui-e

as Governor, for expenses of his coming to London, in obedience to
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Q

AiiffiLst 15,
Halifax.

Aii)fii«t li),

Halifax.

Aii(,'iint L'O,

JJulifax.

Aiipu.st 2S,

Whitcliall.

Spptemljer 5,

Halifax.

SeptcmluT 5,
Sajishm-v
Street.

Oct'.liei 1,

i^iliiloii.

October 3,

Halifa.x.

Octiilier ;{,

Halifax.

86—23

some of tl.o Hottlomont« had „ovor b"o visited 1.. nP "'' ^'"'^

Governn.eatofficml. with mined, iovouH rSutHTh. ^ .i Govern..!-, or
lai.sinir men for dofonco • h,l fnlf! • ;

?^*'" P''<>I>oi- method of

no<Xu^n^t,bohurX<^f^ the Loy.i Nova Scotia

the"eo,stoh-ai.ingtrm ' "'"' ""
'''IZK

ra,Hod„ot l>ein^. worth
Same to the Hamo. SondHjournalH, mlu^^'^;,!:- "''• ''' '^

l!^

ia^T:2^d: "a^^in iZ''' ST^L^t^r'T;^ '''-' ^-^'-
wouM look on it as very a min-r h Lu S «^'| "-"onts true; ho

attomptt,)inva.lethoPro,Te whist ^C^^^
^''' '•°'"^'» ^^""''1

ir >:^ j^°jrx2:£iBSi-it

Knox to Arbuthnot. (lermain havintr o'nlv'l eard of tl.„ -.. .
^^^

'

haw not time to write but directH him tn. '"^fi /.. .•
° <>l»PO''tunity ^

iHive boon laid bef<)ro the K m" iio"l S ^'IV/'
^^

8cotia, has b' en appointed^t^.n^'S^I^'Atbl^'SU'" ""rbeen recommended by LeL'L'e to succeed Monl/Lf i
'

^''^'^'^"s ''as

been delayed until inf (A^b^utlnlotTop ^.m" ^' recVitr"P""^"''"^ Jl«A copy is in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p 239
'''^''"°''- 277

works carrying, on is1>nclosed ^
Col Co 'n 's' /V'To'

''!"''

Enclosed. Keport of the w<,rk8 construct^n "r f "fi
?'• ^' !'• ^^^

naval yard an<i town. ^ "» ^''' ^'^'^ protection of the
Burrow to Dartmouth. Owin'Mo the " nh,li»ot; " i- «. ^99

Customs in Nova Scotia be^s thft h,. m „. ^ ^'^^''*"' «^ officers of the
mont there, Hhoulfhltroth rt ro, oT l^to'-eTiTirh"' f' ''' •^'"''''^>'-

thought proper. Monk appointed a' ton>ey GSa'^St^r" t

""' \''
room, he thinks for Brenti.Vto succeed to?hat'office in Nowalcou'"""
Leggo to Secretary of State (Germain). Criticises ^h^Tr"'. ^'"'''^f

'

chargosagainst him, which he re.-ards as com-evin r ,! «l 'f'* ""' ^''®

ter. The pa,3er is long and take^ u the ch-u-ac ef .^f «
°"/'" '"'''•"''

nature of the evidence and the concisions of the repo,^
"'''''''''' ^''^

Arbuthnot to Lords of Trido 7T.,« ,.„?'' S"'"'i.-^-
^' ^"'- ^^' P- 283

bills and copy of commission.""'" "*"
''''X^TVT. "' /'^"^

Three bills, which follow marked J? ^q,. •vul' f-lcT'
^' ¥• ^' '^o'- 27

those in R. 31, 21st March^mfi "' ^^* ""'^ '^^^ "'^ duplicates of
Arbuthnot to Secrotar3'' of State (.Germain) Shnll ,l^ u- iprevent intercourse between the rebelli,., s C ioiue an it ' ^''^ ^province. No vessel has lately arrived from LolirnTitirSa^^dife:
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October (>,

Halifax.

! '

October 8,

Halifax.

October 18,

Whitehall.

October 30,

Halifax.

Xoveiiiber 20,

Halifax.

November 20,

Halifax.

November 21,

Halifax.

all trading vesHolH shall bo narrowly watched. IlaH received ostimalo
and dmtnbution of grant for tho civil OMtabiishmont, which shall bo
drawn for on tho agent as formerly. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10 n 303

Massoy to Secretary of State (Germain). Tho coast is infested with
])rivateor8 or other pirates; has sent, as requested by Arbuthiiot a do-
tachment to protect the Eastern coast, although without orders from
JIowo. Believes he is sufficiently prepared to resist an attack with the
troops left. Has warned those inclined to assist tho rebels that he will
not dally with them as was done at Boston and other places but crush
rebellion m tho bud; has thus preserved tranquillity. Tho refugees
from Boston are leaving, frightened at the cold and the high price of
provisions; pities the poor subalterns on the latter account, as beef is a
sill nng a pound and other articles in proportion. All tho women and
children of the army are still in Halifax and almost naked. Tho soldiers
of the (..rand Army are happy that their children are atschool ; Arbuth-
not IS giving tho women work at tho dock yard, picking oakum. 308
Arbuthnot to tho same. Tho success over the rebels on the 27th of

August has enabled Howe to send ships of war to prevent the attack on
the coast by rebel pirates. Has obtained from Massoy a detachment
for Barrmgton and Liverpool, with arms for tho well affected. Apolo-
gifos for tho haste in which the letter is written. 305

Secretary of State ((Germain) to Massoy. Was alarmed at the report
of an intended attack on llalifa.x, which recent reports from Gorliam
entirely contradict. .,^9

John Macdonald, captain in tho JJoyal Highland Emigrants to
Secretary of State (Germain) sends ''paper containing remarks on 'this
groat Continent, the relation in which it stands to Great Britain its

II

I'ropcnsity to Independency, and the pressing necessity there is' for
pursuing henceforth the most vigorous measures to counteract the
same; with three plans, each of a ditforenl nature, for tho future Gov-
ernment of America," Tho paper is loi.g (44 pages); a summary is

given in tho covering letter. Col. Cor. X. S. vol 11 p 67
Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). Jleports tho success ofHowe at Kingsbridge. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, p. 330Same to the same. Reports tho attempt by three soldiers to steal

poultry; one of the them shot the farmer. Their trial; the murderer
executed. .,,.>

Sir (Jeorgo Collier to tho tamo. Eeports the operatio-is for the
defence of Nova Scotia, the management of which had boon uisferred
to him by Arbuthnot, under the direction of Howe. Frig; sent to
protect tho fishery at Canso, which had boon harassed by paltry
privateers; tho rest of the fleet disposed of to tho best advantasrofwith
the approbation of tho Lieut. Governor). Man of war sent to the
Kennebec Penobscot and Passamaquoddy

; copy of orders enclosed.
ihe ^Aulture sent 111 consequence of the communication between
Windsor and I^ort Cumberland being cut otf and the ferry boat seized
orders enclosed. The "Hope" sent with directions to the "Albany"
and "Diligent" to proceed to Fort Cumberland and throw in as manymen as could be spared. Sent order to Massoy to authorize tho men ofwar to transport troops on the Bay of Fundy, and another to supply
l;ort Ldward [at Windsor] and Fort Cumberland with provisiors
Sent a cartel to Marble Head with 180 rebel prisoners to bo exchano-od
tor tho same number of faithful subjects held in captivity. • Though the
small number of hastily armed banditti about Cumberland are not of
any consequence, is sorry to find that a party of Indians is wilh them
which might have been prevented had the smallest attention been paid to
the chiefs Congratulations on success in Canada and Quebec, ovvint; to
His lordship a wisdom, steadiness and courage. 332

i^
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Novciiilit'r

Halifax.

November
Halifax.

Novi'iiibor

Halifax.

-'1,

-'1,

22,

86-

Enclosed. Ordoz-s to the captain of the " VnK,.,. , " p.. .i t-Pcnob«cot ami PaHsamaquoddv Cn) r^ v J^
'^'"^ Kennebec,

^ Orders to same ship to proceed to the Tit .fr^'^' ^u'"
^^' P"

'^'^^

Bason of Minas and VVindso, i'rDursnif f .^- V'"?''^'
'^^'''^ ^^ l'»«

100 men, whiclz has done Sche? in JeB. of/of ?rif""''
"'' «""^ ""'^

Order to the " Hone " to neJ-h rl n a a
'
T

""^- 3^8
send the. for the rJuVSCttzmUilL/''*"^ ""^

^

ves^e?:rn ^;:e B^T^^LnVt roTat:';.^^ {!'« ^^^"i-'^-^ «hip« -2
of His M^e.t,.Lops at ^nS^^t ^^.^tS^^r;^;^.^-
Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). Sends duplicates. It!

G^Znre^::Sn,iS!iZf ''"' ^"^"^* "^'-^
^ ''- written to

•equested the Governor to Sk .^^^^^^^^ HT^ ^^""^ ^orham. ^Has
Allen, Eo^ors and Howe th.r ,1 uT o '" apprehension of Eddy,
took for the .elief ^f Fort Ou, Zll.wl I

• ?•'?' '" '^^^"' *^^° «'«P« h«
Windsor to find only 8( inZul o?^ ml 'h

'"'' ''\^'' "-^t"-'" ^om
when ho left Halifax The roZmn,,

" ?' .^'»\n"'"ber ho expected
tinue, so lonL' as Presbv erv i n^'l

"^'"^ '" ^^' '''^^^'"^^ ^ill con-
who defended tSe ''SlJe Ja e '' t7\T h'^'?^«

'^'' ^^ ^iclc.

Enclosed. Journal onfo. ham
'^^'^'"^t the attack of a pirate. 310

aswK;;:"' " «JJ--d to General ^assey, and is printed exac?;i;

"Provisions cuZ up to UelC I ^ ^^"'^^ ^ ^'"^ '''^^ ^«»^'^3^«^' ^^ith

"and the Juno «a1led^oon ^er ^'t iS^^^^^" Chepodie, tho' small of tl e L^rfinf,^f ^ •

that the party stationed at

"an entire 'stop to Certio ^Tnd m-L^f
"^ th.s juncture, in putting

"Country thro' their iCrsVvtt IfX^' '"'f
'"t"™""!'"" with this

"day with Provisions fo •?SerC ?f P^'^P'^' ^ '«^* ^ ^^"^^^ yestor-

;;

toiring ottHhe^;:iti;?:Vrh Var^ p^'pos^IZTT '''"'''

"six to continue till the frost soMn tl,' ' ^ ""' the Serjeant a
" bring themall off. L thXno,Vr& Ln/t'.^

Boat would be able to
" witlfthe following Re, ort hj^tt' 11 ,717' ,"''?'' immediately
"point, whose Wife'& Si V inforn^e^^

^'''"' '-^^CJ^^Podie

" people & others from the Westwanf w tl^^^^ i" ^''^T
'^^ ^^'"'^''^>'

" 150 or 200, came there onVuesdrt^e'qrh?'^'^ ^"^"^^"«' '" '^'^

;;

land, pre.st her Husband S^vc^i'ue^^ivr^^^
'•the party, consisting of oneSerieant ono rm.nr.'...i t / P'^' ^^^''^er &
"Kegiment, proceeded with her irsba,ul h. Mn

*^"P'''^\^^«^ «^ '"^
"cotiack, & Momrnmcook desi.rri f p- r? '?P ^^® i^iver Petti-
" collect Indians; And solSS toS.fnll ?f^'°

[Cocaigne] to
" Pass to Partridge Island i iuJi^ ,^^/^''® possession of the
"direction &con^m\nd of the p at •A?fS' ^^'^i S

^^'''' ^'''^ ^^^
" the Command in the Boa corKii^att the abov

"
f ^Vf ^''''^ ^^'^^

" the tracks of the Feet in theS thev tM?r,r"""*^'
^ T^'

''^''^* ^y
" hundred men, & that «reat ,yin of 1 1 o^/ ?'''? "'"'* ^® "«"'• ^wo
"could not lean, that^h^^lmli' m^or S tC ^u'l E ^T'^

^'^'^
'• Tuesday the 5th, in the morniuL' sent on Hnh A^ ^^''^^'•

"to reconnoitre at komvamZkk'j'lfTUr^^^^
" Major Barron's at Elver Ilebear' trthT

-^'"^'^^ait an Inhabitant to

;^
tions to send otf an ExiresT o W^h dt

r

^'''^''''' * '""'^^
P'-<^P»''--

4 f
'"

If'-' .]

# \

!
I I

il
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177<i
" Wediiosflay the ()th, ii Rtnall triidiiigSchooiior arrived iVom Annapolis
Royal, and anchored at Au Luc, the Miistoi' after malfinj^ Ihh lioport

went on boaid to brinfjj hor into the Creek at Cumberland, whore the
jtroviMion Sloop had for some time boon unloailing for the Garrison ; in

the evening of this day, Johnson a noidier gave nic an account of his

being offered a bribe of three half Joes, by a man of Westwick that ho
siiw onco when ho was at Machias, to tell wiien ho & one more person
sliould bo Gentry near each other, & lot a party of 500 men in the
Garrison, that thoy lay near Wostcock, about five or six milosfrom the
(iarrison, & intended to attack the Garrison that Evening by Surprize

—

ordei'od an Officers Pic(iuett in tho Spur, tV. a number of non-Commis-
sioned& privates to lodge in tho new Kooms of the Fort, or Guard room,
and tho whole Garrison lo lay on their arms, tiiis Report but little

noticed or believed by tho Gentlemen of tho Garrison. Captain Barron
prost for tho Command boat to go up tho River, being anxious for his

Father's t^afoty, but I declined sending,with my letters, 'till the two
reconnoitring men, Dobson & Darthwait, had returned and this delay
lather alarmed us.

"Thursday the 7th. Captain Baron prevailed on mo to lot the Command
Boat go off at day light this Morning with my letters for the General,
intrusting tho Packett with a Corpi. of tho Regiment, well acquainted
with tho roads to Halifax. About? o'clock in the morning the thick Fog
and Ilaize cleared away, I discovered several boats full of men coming
alongshore from Westcock,& the Merchant Schoonci' under way, just

a head of them. Ordered to beat to arms ; detached Capt. Grantand50
men to cover the Provision Sloop, which layatthe mouthof tbeCumbor-
Land Creek, hauled one of the cannon on the Parapet, there being no
embrasure cut ; fired about twenty Shot, which fell rather shortof the
Enemy's boats and the Schooner, which they had now possession of. Capt.
Grant retui'nod, and confirmed our Suspicion that ihoy had also taken
the Provision Sloop, which thoy soon got under sail and out of
reach of his Musquetry —this provision Sloop had a serjeant
and twelve men on board at night, as Guard, and had orders occasionally
to help to unload, when the Tide at these times served. -Capt. Barron the
acting Engineer, tho Rev. Mr. Egglcston, with a corporal and six men of
the Command Boat, also some of the Working party, which had got on
board this morning, wore taken, as the sloop was undoubted I3', by sur-

prise and got possession of by the enemy during tho night season.

Ordered a nine poundor drawn down lo tho dyke to fire on tho Vessel,

& tho Boats, tho enemy then stood for the River Leplanche, & run
in that Crook—brought the gun up again to the Fort. There being little

or no Water in the front Well, got 13 hoghds filled for extra use—

&

purchased a number of Cattlo to serve the Garrison, there being no Pork
got from the Sloop, and only 4 months flour and pease ; tho rebels taking
ever^'thing else sent in tho Sloop— but few Friends of Government, or
Militia came in, one of tho Regiment deserted to them last evening, and
by the intelligence from some of tho Inhabitants, who have been with
them they say most of tho Inhabitants of Westcock, Amherst, and Joly
Cceur, &c. have joined the Rebels, who are between 4 or 5 hundred ; two
hundred took the provision Sloop—that they expecta number more from
St. Johns and Machias &c., with Frigates and Cannon. Sent off Lt.
Sharman, a Mr. Shelton, & Farrol from Halifax and Cornwallis in a
birch cannoo for Windsor, but it turning out leaky they came back.
"Friday tho 8th Repaired and strengthened the ramparts, two privates
sent on a particular Errand, & discovery, was taken by tho Indians

—

one private by accident fell down from tho Ramparts, & killed—tho
Engineer's Boat which had orders to prepair could not get off this Even-
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November
Halifax.

November
Halifax.

26,

" ing. An Alarm at night, tho whole Giirrison turned out at their Alarm
" pout early, and with spirit.

"Saturday the !Uh. Capt. Baron, tho acting Engineer, Hont in a lot-
"tor informing, that they wore usod with humanity and gontiiity—pre-
" pared the Engineers Uoat to go ott'this Evening, but hearing a number
" of the enemy approached tiioGarrison, fired wovoral cannun with grape
"shot, which diHporsedand silenced them; they Hot tire during this night
" to Mr. Harpur'rt Barn, which consumed it entirely.
"Sunday the 10th. Two of the inhabitants living just under the Gar-

" rison, came early this morning to inform me of there being between
"six and sovcn hundred men in Arms at their House, most of all night,
" waiting i'ov a favorable opportunity to attack, that they approached in
"small partys, near the Fort, during the night, but found our Centrys so
" alert, & tiring on them, they retired.

" Said they intended to send a summons this day to tho Commanding
" Officer to surrender tho Garrinon, that among these people, there
"appeared all the French Acadians of the country, and inhabitants of
"Amherst, Westcock, Joly Coeur, &c.

" One Clough a trading vessel from Halifax, lying in Bay Vert, was
" taken by the Bloody Bridge French Acadians."

Denson to Secretary of State (Germain). Complains of the difficulties
thrown in the way of raising Legge's regiment, the want of subsis-
tence, &c. Had these difficulties not been interposed, he could already
have had COO men prepared to prove their loyalty.

Col. Cor. N.S.vol. 11, p. 16
Arbuthnot to the same. Had flattered himselfon his progress through

the country, tliat the Province would be free from attack. The four
follows mentioned in letter of 8th .Tuly had returned from Now
England to St. John River, where they were joined by the inhabitants,
a few Indians and people from Machias, to the number of about 500,
and invested Fort Cumberland, commanded by Gorham, with 2(i0 fon-
ciblcs, out of whom the rebels captured about 40 men at outposts. Sends
copy of his letter to Howe and of Francklin's to him (Arbuthnot), which
will give full information. Massey has sent off roiuforcomonts, which,
with the men already there and tho naval force, should bo sufficient to
drive these banditti to their holes. There are in the harbour one 40
gun ship and three frigates ; has asked that the maiines bo landed, which
with recruits arrived will be a sufficient force to defend Halifax. Has
ordered patrols, in addition to the military, to guard the city by night,
so that no pains are spared for defence. Arrival of McLean, unable to
get to Quebec. Is nnable to give any opinion ofthe qualifications of Gib-
bons to succeed Monk, but recommends James Brenton to succeed Nesbitt
as Attorney General, as from the state of his (Nesbitt's) health ho is not
likely to survive the winter

; Brenton's services. The variety ofemploy,
ment of the navy has prevented its rendering the protection Howe
would otherwise have given

; the coast is infested with small piratical
vessels, which have entered the defenceless harbours and done mischief
to the fishery and shipping. Has purchased an armed vessel to protect
the coast, for the price of which he will draw on the Treasury. An
express reports the loyalty of the people about Windsor, whence Massey
is sending a force to relieve Cumberland. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, p. 316

Enclosed. Arbuthnot to Howe, llth November. Congratulates him
on his success. Has received uniforms for 1,000 men, green turned up
with white, with white waistcoats and breeches; the idea of 1,000 men
was abandoned and .500 ordered. The rebels propose to attack the
Province and have cut a road from Casco to St. John River ; has applied
to Collier for armed vessels to defend the harbours; two armed vessels
ordered for that purpose. Encloses letter from Francklin; every thing
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poHHihlo hIihII luMiono for .loloiico. A iKmlHciipt inoiilioim roooipl of
HiiotluT lollor from l^'i-Hiicklin. (Jul. Cor. N. S. vol 10 i) '{'"»

I'Vii.H-klin lo ArlMiihMot, WiiidHor, Iftll, NovcMiil.or. Ho'poriH Vlml
I niiihcrhiiid iH invoHlod, and llio inoaHinvs ho Iiiih tiiU.Mi to oMnin
vof-Hi'lN (ind troops Cor itH rolioC jow

In I'VancUlin'H loltor jh copy of „no of llio huimo dalo nddronsod' "{n
llio ( omnmndorof any of IIIh MaJoMl v'k Hliipn at AnnapolJH, ilwit Kort
( iim[)orlaiid iH invoKtod and anUinK' l.ini to l.ritii,' Imh nliip to tlio MaHon
of .MinaH to tako undor convoy tlio trunsjiortM lor tlio roliof of llio fori,

(Tho lotlor is si!,rnod by Francklin and Major " M:iU," who >^\uuh
' IhoniaH Matt, major and coininaiidin^' olHoor"; sco nolo to(iairo'M
ottor of Jih .liino. 1775; Ihoro was no olTl.or of tho ro^r„hir armv naniod
Matt, 8o far nn can bo aHoorlaincd hy roforonoo to I ho Army \j\4)

I'apors relating' to tho attack on I<\)rt (hinihorhmd, from' Novoinlior 7todntom margin, onclosod in MasHoy'N lotlor of tlh .lannarv 1777
whicli Hoo.

.''•<«,

Mat-Moy (o Socrotnry of Stalo ((iorinain). ilan onlv now hoard from
(roihani that Fort Cumhorland issafo; it would havHaih-n hut, for tho
asHiHtancoHo qnicddy Hont from Windnor; doiay on tho part of tho navy •

wmhos tho manafj;omonl had hoon loft in I ho hands of Arhuthnol Tho
dilhcuity (rorham had in stronirthonini,' tho fort with hisown corpw as tho
inhabitants gavo no help sinoo .Iniio, having,' almost to a man joinod tho
roools. Account by Hiitt of tho bravo conduct of tho marinos and of
.orhamHsmall dotuchmont (IJoyal Konciblos), but cannot un(h.rstand
how BO litllo oxocution was dono on the onomy. In actini: entirely by
liimsolf, as h;^ has rocoivod no orders from IFowo. 'riio deputy
ciiaplam, Homndi, has brouirjil word that all tho iidu-lyitanls of
( obe(ini.l and I'lctou had joinod tho Irish I'rosbytorian rebels and hn<l
sent a vessel lo St. John for cannon; that liddv, Allen, Howe, Ifo^^ors
and Kowo (Jioo in (Jorham's proclamation) wore the rin^loadors

'

Dr
rullon. Captain Barron and Parson Kn;Umton were sont pri-^oners Io'Now
hn_t,'land. Rev. Mr. Dosbrisay hns arrived from the island of St John
and boon detained to provont him from falliuf,' into tho hands of tho
robolHat Tictou. Sends tho rest of Clorham's journal an.! corrospondonco
Iho Liout Governor has applied to have the" two li^'ht companies loft at
lort Cumberland, to which ho has consontod. Mad Halt dono as howas oi(lored tho fort would iiavo boonquiot, but now the robols will cross
on tho ico anil keep it in porpotual alarm, (.'ol. (\>r. N. S vol 11 p Hi
Aibuthnotto tho same. Holiefof Fort Cumberland

; in conHoquonco
of (lorhams proclamation of pardon, upwards of 11)0 laid down thoir
aims in two days. Anticipations of success on the continent from the
operations of Howe and CJlinton. CJapturc of a vohsoI loaded with
tobacco to bo sold in Finance to nurcliaso an armed pirate to bo lilted and
manned in Franco. Some Fnglish prisoners who had boon shipped on
board had taken tho vessel and brought her into Halifax. (Clinton at
1 rovidonce(Khode iBland), without opposition ; failure in Massachusolts
to raise tho fourth man; distress of the i)oor. Tho necessity of a
tost for tho dissenting clergy in Massachusetts, if faithful subjectH are to
bo looked tor. Tho people in Nova Scotia generally loyal, e.xcoi)t tho
sectaries, who never will bo ho until thoir clergy are iindJr some control
Can manage the rest, except the New P]ngland people and tiio Acadians
who are bitter bad subjects. Ij

_^ Memorial of Hinnoy for a salary. Dartmouth i)apor8.

Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). Sends minutes of Coun-
cil, liet of members and estimate for tho current year.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11, p. KiS

iAA,
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/''nclosed. IjIhI orCJoiinoil. Col, Cur. N. S. vol. 11, p. I(l!»

MimilnH of hlxociilivo Ooiiiicil from IL'tli .Inly, to l.'Uli Aii|,niMl,, I77<I.

170
KHtiiimto f'oi- 1777. I7!»

(A liiipiii'iil.' of lli.t lollor in iniirUcil Ft. 4:i, II. T, N. S. vol. '11; of Mio
miiiiiltH in M. T. N. S. vol. 42).

I'^raiioUliii to Hodnilary ol Htiito ((icrmuiii). (!iiIIm iittoiilioii lo IiIh

commlflwloii an Lii;iil.-(Jovorrior l»oin>( cuiicolltnl, for no fuiill, on IiIh jiiirt

;

hiH Hoi'vicoH tmd Iosmoh. (!o|. (^.r. N. S. vol. II, p. ;!7

.MiiMHtiy (() llio Haino. Pivc priMonors takmi in arms Imvci hcion moiiI in

l)y (iorliaui. One, Dank, nalliii;^ liiins(«ll' ti colonol, wan a caplain who
Hold oiil ol" tlio ran;,'OfHal lint Havana; Im huH <lioil at Winilsor from llio

olVoclH ol a wound iVom a Hpnnl. hall. TIki olln^rM arndolivc^rod over Io

ArhulluKtl, to h() tried (or ndnillion and rohhury. Thd niimhor of
(liNtreHstMl pcopio in Mm utmost want, who aro llyini; for rdl'u^c Han
advinod (!apl. Macdnnald of thn Hi^'hland onii^ranlH lo Mcnd Imh lon^
rocilal for tim hottor (^arryin^ on ^ood ordor in (Miurch and State from
which Homo \\wl'i\\ hintn may ho laknn. (S(«o .'{(Hh Oetohor, 1770). 41)

/'Jni'losrd.. |)i cumonts HonI hy (Jorham, tiamoly :

I'lxlraet IVom i .lournal. Tim procoodin^M at IA)rt.(!umh<irland Hiliiat,e(|

on the InthtnuH of Nova Scotia ilnrin/^ Iho lato invoMtmont and aUa(d< on
that I'ortrosH hy Iho roholn. 42

(This journal cov(Us nart of the poriod in the oiio homI. hy MaHHoy on
22nd Nov('nih(ir, n7<!, i)ut, ^'ivcM dclailH not m(Uition(fd in tJio ol,hor and
(>.\t('nils to 2:Jnd heciemhcr).
"On the 4t.h of Novomhor tho(Jotnmaii(i boat was wont with provisionH

" toasmall party whi(di hail heen poslod atChepodiato inlorcopt, (leMoriorw

"and to (!uLt, off thoir communioation from MH(diias thro' the Uivor
" I'elicotiacU to this province. Tho peopl(^ in the hoat (irnt, diHcovered
"the I'lnomy'H heiii;.,' in the ('ount,ry immodialoiy roturnod with an infor-

"malion which ihey receiveil froi[i the inhahilants, that on the 2r)ih
" ( )ctoher a nil m her of hoatn from tin! Wostward wiHi about I wo hundred
" men imdudiicar fifty Indiann, siirroundod and to ik that dotaohmiint
"of tho Kofi^inHuit and carriod thom to .Machias,

"The rcunaindtu- of thiH hody of Iho Piiiemy dividini^ thomseives into
" throe divirtions, two of whicii wont to Htop tho communication from
"(7umherland to Ilalifa.x, tho other up tho river (Jocan and Morimick to
" collect IndiaiiH and others.

"Tho Transport Slooj) with our wintor'n proviMions and Htorow, that
"arrived into thin Ilarhourtho 25th October luidor (>'onvoy of tho .luno,
" whicli soon aflor Haih^d ^n)|, into (/'umberlatid (yrook, iH3ai' the (larriKon.
" A ni^'ht (iuard was placed for hor protection, and spies H(uit out in tho
"Country to roconitro, (.s/c) hut ilioy not roturnin;,' about tho timo thoy
"wore oxpoctod and hoarimj varioUH roportn of tho Mnomy from tho
"(yountry poopio, thotJuard wore au/^montcd and tin! whole (larrison em-
" ployed to ('omphitc tho Works, and put tho fortification in as respectablo
"a situation as time and circumstances would admit.

"Tlu! 7lh found that tho Knerny under tho advanta'.^C! of a thick Fof?^'

"and dark ni;^ht had surprizod and takon tho provision sloop and party
" placed on board, and oarly in tho morning? took by a decoy and othcrwiso
" C'apt. Barron Acting Knf,'inoor and tho Rev. Mr. I'i^'lo-iton actinia (Jiiuplain
" and a f,'reat part of a workint; detachment Hont to unload tho provisionH
" boforo thoy discovorod tho Sloo]) and (Juard wore in tho Hands of tho
" Knomy

; A party of fifty niori wore immodialoiy sent, (^no of tho Can-
" non drew down from the fJarrison to retake hor but tho vcisstd floated and
" Hoon i^ot ontof thoir roach as she sailed further up the Harbour into tho
" Jiivcr Loplancho.
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''Tl.o ('lu.p.Mlia purly laUo,, l.y tlu- KoIkiIh ...,„siH(.Ml of ono Huluilton,
.
lioo ono Horjcunt, an.l twolv,, IJ.u.k a.ul (il... (Inn will, .ho salo Z.

pl«.-o.l o,j hoar.l lh„ proviHio,, Sloop. ,m,l .I.oho o. tlio u^M^kin^ n, !k-

^'mTm'"'
""""" '"'^"" "'"' -i-'V-l arnounl in all to o„o Cap.ah, &Kmk, ....• ono I ;,„„(,. „no Aclin- Chaplain Ihroo So.ioanls an.l H vtwo ank an. .11... A „,„„ii ,,,,.,,,, h.l.n-o ,iota..ho.l w ,h th, ^.r J.man.l Pay Mas..>r So.joant t.. to.oh up M.moy M..,li..inoH .V... .,„ th. 5Cr|oi M.n^^ ho ..om.nan.l IV.Mn liaiilax. |{..Im.-o.1 l{o,nn..wt ... ( n. li h'••Icor ''7'< M''i»n:.^K,ijl,.S,>l.,l.onm,hi.M.vnS..rK.;u:.MHxl.,nnu N

;

«M| ..no !nn,ho,lan,l .;.,..y .w,. Rank an.l .ilo. Finoo,. .:a.-po...o I ,

.iu.niir .ho ,snnunorranu,.l Arn.H an.l c.Milinno.l in (;uiriH,.n ono-hal

f

|mylwoulona,,t .hnM.(,lluvrH.,.M,ho,nilil,ialMMn«Mai....ral«s vi. loi
or; ton n.oro Inhahi-anls wi.h thoir nnn.orouH l.'a.nilyH woi-^ 11 .ho no.l ,m o,th... ,or .lolon.... .„• pr..to...i..n. ,h..,-o.nro .h.! wIm.Ioh .'o,

'

" r;; . v"'""'
": ';""7v

'^">'."' '''"""''" v—•'>"- ono humh-o!
"

I oml rMlu '
y:'""'"'"' (''''"""-i"" OHioorH, |{,.yal A.-tillory .,noomb a I .hioo (..innoi'H, .il.oon carpon.o.-H, ono-haiC i.av lion.tUveo M.l.tia Ollioo.-H an.l Nin.. Inhahi.an.n, .h'o who! • a„ . n.i ^ o"ahout .wo liiuuliv.|, inolu.linir ihoHJ.k.

^

'' Wo ,i,^,. b„( h.Mwoon Ihio.. ..rn.nrmonlhH (l„»r r,.,,,,, Iho pn,viHi..n

Hup )3, Ion HavHonly ol oiIht Spoon.H woi-o roniainin- ..f provisions in
,,

.0 ,a.T>son,tho(;.,ntraoto.-lo,. im.l ha.l not lain in a T'ortni^rh W. ,
'

nn.lor.hosooirounH.anoosalltho ll.nno.l CaLlo, ll.,^.s. Sl.oop S I

'

SpuM s, po a .n.sJ uol an.l .M lu.H-..,nnn.,litioH that lav o.i..^n,, u?tVwh.oh miKhl 1.0 olu.o ,o .ho(ian-ls,,n ..r that o.H,l.llKM,ru7,yHorvk^^^

" .^i::: r rvh^.T'^'' r"
" \l-'i'/-^<' ''•'•'i^l'-l wan,in,, tho Inhahi.'nt:

..!^a. s .,rn Mfr (h.Mn tho least assis.unco co.nnu.n.lin- ihoni ... a.a with
11.0 K KH Troops, „ >vpoll>nlran.l(i.•ivin^Mhom of .h.- pr..vinoo olhor.HO thoyal,o....,l .... to..k upar.ns ,n th..,. I.ohalf thoAv..ui.l i u- aniintno.liato niihlary oxcouli..n Ao.
"Hoon af.orcaino in a lo..oi- iin.lor .•olourofa l-'la.-- oCimico Hi.mo.l l,vono .)..na. an E,|.ly, (N.nnnan.lin,. OIHcor, S.unnli J 1^. uSsnrromler

.,, tho rnito.l(N,l.,niosorN..r.h Anun-ioa.i.rsirinKa /m am- Lours olhorwiso thoy woro .lo.ornmuul ....s,..,.n, .h. is, ,

''I : .Z!" nl::':'

; '"" r""-'i-'«"-\ •^" ^.-vor ... ..o.u;.no,;'a,;.ri;;

"r.n V .1 , ^ M 'n"';'
'"'••"' "1 ^''" "•'""" "'^''» '"l'"l'i.,antH ..I tho

"'i'hoH.ron,o;th anil siluationofour Artillery, Ammunition Works \owere as ..Hows tho fbrmoroonsiH.o.l ... .hivonino p.. re,' a , .1 ™;,'

twenty Marrols powdei- and a proportion of oa.inon hall. oi«hlor ion

" parol''hTlX^' i

"''"'^""-
,

''''" An.l.ru.iors (omh,.aH„r:.H)':.n.l I a

"
'' Cbl 4 n^

in....mploto,) tho face of thj
" frnliT

."^"'"^ '^^- '>>• '«'"^' ^«> '«"«• oxp.-sod (o thohoavv rains and
" Z <Tf th'o'^fh;;';:^^^

tosn,.h aslopo ,hat ..no ,ni«ht wi.h oaso'asson.l any
'' Z.f T . r • '"'V'',^^='; (humUHi by a lino of small I'ickots only of

"In f "•
'"'^'f'"'

P'"«'^''l i" " Hhallou' ditch) that wo had LhIii)lo to oroct <lunn/r the Summer, tho evert way witho.,t any J'ioicot"an.l the glaciH reduced almost on a level.
^

"The Spur which contained tho majrazino, Officers Quartoi'8 Carnon-ters Hhop and many la.-Ko ol.l buil.iing'; oreote.l -md occ'up od by pa-HfLord Loudon H army from Halifax, in (he year 17r,8, and calcidato 1 fo •

hoaccommodat.onofnboutoiKht hun.lre.lmon was i..ed w t a w of

..ndplaced about three feet from tho ( JIacis hut wa« poysiblo [pa«sablo
]
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will,m.l.„„.,l, .lilll-MKyoilhor in or mit, Vol m.r «rimt..Hl .i,,pro|,.,nHi..M

I.y I. rowing l,„n.lioM„l Lay or or CMr.lM.Hlal.l.H .,v«r li.om „h •

M
., ,

I H ,„. olhor iH.il. .,.«..u„(iK.H,H lu .ho Kurl. ,1.0 Fia.noH nf wliiol.

.. n 2v\ '"1""'^' l.-vparahm, fur nnd, n.ntlw.lH nf at,lm,ki„^r,

.,
< '

"10 ...o I ,.. ,M.wd..r wuH ro.nov.ul IVn,„ tlm ,naKii/.in.., I„ „ .f (|,,

iMil.ln^M |.uliu,i .l..vyn at,.l M..m., lone. . nils of al,„„( liftoo,, r.,ot lunirw. <•
,
lay „oar I l,o(.ar.iM„n ,,la.o,l an a |.'n,o/.o, ...u, ....,) in .ho TnMu.h

'•1 .^^^^^^^^ Mm. upporpan an,| hoarin^ upon iho \UhU„u. nf .hoHi Ml |'alM.a.h».H,nnMpo,M..,,Knv..rll,o.ilaoiH;vh,..hnu.onlvma.|o,,|«
m<..HH >n or n„. v..ry ,laM;,'orou„ h„l provonlo.l thoir M.rowiL 00 „1 , htubloHovor .horn iar^o Lo^kh woro lixo.i all ronn.l Ihr I'arnpH o ||.
i.rHa„, onoln.n.lrj,;lHparol,ay,,nolMlii.,..i„„po|o.,w'lli(..«.jlM.KwhM^
«o ..piaooinn.a.linoHsonlhora.nparlsaTnivorHorr.w.lo.l

,,„ ||,„ F,„.

__

Ml tho Spur, iho S:,|.|„,r H Itarra.'kM wor« .hoy ha.ilo,lKo.| .liirini; th.. M.,,1.
....•rn, th,,^p„,. woroox.vodinKly l.a.l arM .I.oho ropairiu^in Ij.., K,,,., f,.r

.0 Wu.l..r at luH .,n.o not, lit, .„ rc-oivo nmro than iM.r. y or (I , „ ,n
1.0 KoK.monlal (JloathniK no., yo( arrivo.l. IhoOr.l, nary Supply V." ohlakon am .l,„ (.Mnnn.nua.ion wi.,h llaliCax nhul up or a(,lon.L.;i wi.h m,

^^|,'r2.;I.'u.u.H,lH,.;arris,u,waHior.,|oHti,nh

" wh I

,('.'.'
"^V'"'^'

H.Hl |.l.tn.,l in opon loalcy Harra-I<H all Sn,„,„or, tho

IM UK ihoirconHlan. on.loavo.irH I., ho-Iuco thorn, hy ollorn of h..,h wai.."
.Mi rowanl ... (ho Ko1m.| Sorvi-.Ono mun. oxpo.^t ^.r.,at niurnnm ,« a „l.wt.onH ^.^ Vo.„n,|«ralllhoHo.li(Ii,nU.io.' an.niiHa,lva,Wa^o?;U.^W

;;

<>" ."any .l„l .los.r., .I.oho wore not m, many an in huoI. a HHuali^o,' iiiHlor HU( honticonuMilH .ni^;ht hooxpoclod from anow raim.KJorp. An.lno I roopH roul. ho more roa-ly an,l ai.-r. at Ih.-ir p-mts nor moro aLtivo inoxt.nKU.Hh.nKlho Firo. un • th.Hn.irnunH.an,' ,s wan .ou,„l noc sm vKivo a i tho lioKi.n-nt not only an alh.wan.H, of |{u,n hy .lay lu Zm
.

H.anis and o. hors hy n,«l,
t,

an ono luilf ofMJ.0 (larriHon l.y (L.r vaHonH.an.ly „. .ho Ifa.nparts an.l fur.hor .0 support .his hard lahourl
1 . y tho ( old Season advan.intr, Fuol Hounty .t ioaroo of ( Jjoathin- and

;;

thor nocossanoH which .oud not ho purchasod an oxtra alloJan,..', •

two pounds othool a man porWcok.and I'ola.oosciual to that mnmti.y
boad.alsohallapo.M fTohacoo and tho Soldiers pormittod\o v,u-

" nt^ liSy ;^S"'"
"""""'^ "^""'^^'"" '-y '""'' ^"""'- «'-'-^'y '^

" wlK^,^'i;lor^w|•^'''^T''^^ r:""
""'''" '-y ''i"N.o.uu.tShar.na., and other.

"
I

• Win
' ">',•''' !""" '" """'"'•>' i'""lliK'"'<'«' "''"Nr situation,

" n (h
"1' '^ "'!""•' '"" ^""" '.'torcoplod hy .ho Hnemy, and at

<'"K h .01 .,ut a small open sail boat which loft this the \l NovL.outonani n.xon half pay olli.-or ,i,'onorously otlbred himself lor (hi;

''omo'rar
''''"''''"' '"'''' l^^'' «^''li"''« ••""! 'wo oftheinhabitanlH

01 mo < larrison.

,
. ^ ...w.M.i.^, wiuuii uogan 11 nointfoxcecidi

boayy iro on (ho Flagg Stall' Hastion '"rom tho Mri.'klin and drain; at
^^

1.0 loot of .ho (lao.H and other hollow plac-s. with u voi w to draw the

''En\l,Cn ."K"'rr''ri^''''^'*»l'PP''''^
that post, there real attackwas intended on tho Curtain opposite the Bakehouse between Princoa
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I'

and Howo'k Bastion which was the weakest part of the Fort, but the
'' Main Guard being iiept as a reserve to reinforce occaaionaiiy where
" moHt required, thoy soon found therasolvos deceived in their scheems
"and received bucIi heavy fire that they threw down tlieir scaiincr Lad-
" ders, Saws and other implements for cutting down the pickets, quitting
" some of their Arms, fell flatt on the ground and scrabbled off they had
" an Indian and several others wounded.
"Their next tryal of any consequence was between 3 and 4 in the

'•morning of the 22nd it being very dark and a high W^nd from a
"quarter, which exavuly favoured their purpose they sot fire to a Barn
"and some other Houses, the contigous, the shingles and pieces of wood
"on fire went over the Spur buildings which had got to a considerable
" length but the readiness and activity of our men on this difficult
"occasion was really surprizing, the p]nemy made but a very indifferant
"use of their .xpeciod confusion, more then half the G".rrison being em-
" ploj-ed in extinguiishing the fire and kept but Ten or a Dozen men tiring
"at ours who were placed on the tops of the houses in fall sight and
"much exposed,

" Next day the Garrison wjis employ'd in uncovering the houses near
"the Fort that had escaped this served us for fuel, some very good houses
" was intended to have been reso-ved forBarrack8,should a Reinforcement
"arrive but .no night following they sett fire all the remaining buildings
"being about iweh-o dwelling houses Besides Barns & our llospital
" M-hich was a very large building.

'

"This morning the Rebels taking the advantage of a very thick Fogg
''drove most of our Cattle off from some Hay StrcKs near the (rarrison,

I'

an officers party was sent out to intercejjt them and an other to support
" them, which brought on a smart skirmish, our men drove them into the
"woods and killd several, but we had three privates wounded.

'' At lOo'Clock His Majesty's Ship Vulture appeared off the Harbour and
"at 1 Major Batt and Captain Studholme landed with Captain Branson
"and his Company of Marines being all that coud bo got on shore that
" day.

^

"From the 7th inst to the 28th had 8 of the R. F. Americans deserted
" & 3 died. One private which they took on board the provision sloop
" escaped from the Rebels and joined us.

" The 28th Captain Pitcairn landed with the remainder the whole
^'' amounting 2 Captains 4 Subs 1 Surgeon 3 Serjcant-5 2 Dnirars and 77
"Rank and file they parted some days before with two Companys of
"about one hundred and twenty of the Royal Emigrants buc they not
"appearing insight the whole' of the Marines were ordered to hold
'' themselves in readiness with 1 Captain 4 Subs 4 Sergeants 2 Drumrs
"&Gi Rank and iilo of the R. F. Americans (those best shoed or
" cloathed), under the Command of .Major B:itt to march at 4 o'Clock the
" next morning to attack their Camp wore they were thoy Hutted &c., at

"
a place call'd Camp hill about a mile distant from the Garrison, some

" people came in which gave an account of there being but two or throe
"hundred only remaining in that Camp and in the'houses adjacent.

'I

This detachment which consisted of 150 Rank & tile left the Garrison
I'
at about 5 o'clock in the morning and soon began the attack on a

"number of the Rebois thoy found in Reeds house which they called their
" Head Quarters, routed them and all the others who were in Hutts and
"Sheds, which they pursued four or five Miles in theBayVertc road killed
"several Indians, French Acadians. and Rebels. Two of the R, F.
"Americans were killed & one wounded. Major Batt reports that both
" Corps behaved with great activity and resolution. The Enemy on this
"retreat firing from some of the Houses, the soldiers after beating thorn
"out set fire and consumed almost all the buildings from the fort to bloody

inHnPflr
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Mgo and on eport that Howe with some other Heads of their peoplehad agreed with the Indians and French Acadians who have boorvorvmischiovous and rovengofullin the Rebellion to burn all the housesbe ongmg to the Yorkshire Fan.ilys and other Govern mentfre^^idsrrti!

''o?R rA^n^-i'"'"''"-'" ^^°T^"y«f ^I^nnos with a Detachment
ot K. I' Americans was sent to take post there to secure theHousesanda Quan ity of provisions theyhad ieft. A detachment of about 00 n on

IIZ"'"^ "
r^''"^^

'" }'^^''''^^^ «"^1 Mamramcook to cut off theirRet oat and destroy a number of Hoats and Canoes the Enemy had lainon the Banks of that River and Chepodia Bay. But the weather'Uirning out rainy the Roads excessive bad.and not half the MeTof heRegt a shoe to heir feet this march was deferVl and in the intoHm a
" hat mTf n'T'"^ ^^^

^V'-
?''"'^'' -^''^°" '^ ^^^«t«««'^- ^^'ho informed

"convirn, nV ?K
'?""P'' °^

^^""l
'^'•'^''"^ "'•^'^'' ^""^ ^^'^ i» Arms wereconvinced of their errors and desirous of surrendering to the Kings

" Tu'ill
'.^'V7.t'^«';,''epresentations and Petitions presented from molt

.. f f
V>,r

V''"'-^/''""'^'''
''>"'' o^^'^'" ^'•'^^"'i« of Government who werehroaten a that If any 'uore Houses should be burnt the Indians and

" d 1 rin;;'tr^^ M '""I'f^
''." ^'^ '^ '^'''' ''^'''^^ they coud easily effectduung the night and that the continuance of this burning on both sides

^^

must soon terminate in the destruction and ruin of the whole Countryand drive a number ofpeople with their numerous Family to their last

•' YovTn.?' ''fr-T^^'^^'l' ^"'^P^^'^ ^ pi'otection from the Gar i on
« f n T /' ""^

^^"'•J"
^^'^ «''ilic'o situation a declarations of condi-

•'drr, CT.^'T ^.u'^-"
"".^^ ^^^""^ '^^ ^^^^ ^^eir arms and surren-

del in four Nys o the King's mercy on which numbers daily came in"giving up their Anns and greatly regret the part taey been^taking.
1 he Commanding Officers recommended and prest in the strongest

"
i rih^ ^UrT- ^'T''

"^
".!'

^'-^'''y'' ^'"«P '^' " ^"''"'-^ " to remain
^^

in the iiarUmr as long as the season would adraitt, having late intelli-gence the Rebels expected a reinforcement of Men and Artillerv underthe command of a Col Shaw, and of theirdetaching aparty to Pictou totake a Vessel layiivg there with Cannon and provisions on board.
December 2nd Capt Dawson of tho Armed Brig Hope arrived in theHarbour with a large VicU.alingShipfrom Halifax, in\his passage tookthe Independance rebel Brigg with 14 guns and one hundred men, he

offered to supply tlu, garrison with four-six pounders and Eight fourpounders which was rendily received
; some of the Accadians French

.' , n \ ':""f "^'.°'-«f
^'th a fow Indians for the sake of tho Reward and ti

"i r ncTr !."h I ".'r""*"''
"'"' *'"?"^''^ ^" apprehend Eddy, Howe, Roe

"n,.!^??!! V '^'^'""'f'' If
•^"''i^io"« ^^'^ «ome of the inhabitantSAvero

piesailed on to retake the Vessel the Rebels wen^ ...tor to Pictou bvsurprizing them immediately on their arrival at the Bay Verte forshould a pa'-ty be sent for that purpo.se tho Captors woiid immediately
sett sail with their prizes. "^

"Some Officers of Militia and Majestrates who had been taken and sur-
^

rounded having particular complaints exhibitodagainst them a number
ot the principles wore sent on board the Vulture for Halifax
1 roclamatioii by Gorham.

"

ee

^'
By Joseph Gm-eham. Esq. Ll. Col. Commandt. of the Royal FencibleAmerican Regt. ofR.ot and Commanding Officer of His Majesty'. Troopsai Oumherland ivc. Scv.

'

.
" Whereas a most dareing Rebellion has for some time prev.ailed in- most ol the Provinces ot the American Continent anda numter of armedtnen infatuatei with those Principals have lately entered this Province

^_

"1 Aims and seizoda Vos.sol with Provisions for this Garrison with the

"Z<!t\l ^ ''"''
'"\.^°u'"'^,

'^""^ ^"^''^ taken some detached out Guardsand turtherareusingMethodstoseduceandcompellbyThreats and force
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ofArms His MajoHty's lie.sjje and well atfoctod Inhabitants of thisr-'ovince
ot Nova bcotia from thoir allegiatieo and to join thorn in this unatural

" rebollion.
"^

<i TT-^ *\t
\'^®''<'^^'"<' ''oi'oljy think it necessary, not only to warn those of

^

11m Majcsty'ssubjectsin this district & province from taking any Part
either in Arms or otherwise by givini,' them or their Abettors the least

•' assistance butto inform those whosliouldby any means be so far prevailed
^'
on and sediicod from thoir allei^nuneo to iho best of Kings and the duty

' they owe their Country as to join, abettor toassist thosoinEebellion that
' they will [not only] suffer the Penalty as the laws in this (^aso direct
' but subject themselves to an immediate Military Execution
"Given under my hand, ^;c., .\cc., at Ft. Cumberland, Tth November,

" ^^^'^'- Signed .TOS, GOREHAM."
.Demand by Eddy to Goroliam to surrend the fort, 56
'' To Joseph Goreham Esq., Lt.Col. Commantlt.of the Royal Fencible
Americans Commanding at Fort Cumberland.
'' The aircadj too plentiful Effusion of Human Blood in tlu' unhappy

^^

Contest betwren Great Britain & the Colonies, calls on every one
engaged on ei:her side to use their utmost olTorts to pr.'vent the

1^

unnatural Carnage, but the Importance of the Cause on the side of
^America has made War necessary * its Consequences tho' in some
^^

Cases shocking aie yet unavoidable but to evidence that the Yir-

,. a" M- ^V,'"'^"i'^y ii''« Carefully attended to. to temper the Fortitude of a
^^boldier, I have to summon You in tho name of tho United Colonies to

^^

surrender the Fort now under Your Command to the Army sent under
^
me by tho States of America—I do promise that ifyou surrender Your-

• solves as Prisoners of War you may depend being treated with the

^^

utmost Civility and kind treatment; if You refuse I am determined to

^^

storm tho >ort and you must abide the consequences. An Answer is
expected in tour Hours after You receive this and the Flag to return
sate. " I am Sir, Your humble servant,

"JONTH EDDY,
" Commanding Officer.

57
" Fort Cumberland, Nov. 10th, 1776.

r A'i
'^^^^^0^^'edge receipt of a letter signed Jonathan Eddy Commanding

•^ Officer Expressing a Concern of tho unhappy Contest at present Subsist-
^ing betvyeen Great Britain and tho Colonies and recommending those
Engaged on either Side to use the Endeavorsto prevent the toop'lentifull
Ertusion of Human Blood & further summoning the Commanding

"Othcer to surrender this Garrison,
" From the Commoiicemont of these unhappy Contests I have felt for

•^

my deluded follow Subjects and Countrymen of America and for tho
^

many Jnnoce People they have wantonly involved in the Horrors of an
' unhappy Rebellion, and entertain every human principal and aversion

u
^" /n« ""."ccossary etfusion of Human Blood—Therefore Command you

^

m his .\lajesty's name to disarm and recommend your surienderin" your
,,

^e I and party Immediately to the Kings Mercy and further desire you
^^

will Communicate tho enclosed Manifesto to as many of the inhabi-
tants you can and as speedily as jiossiblo to prevent their involvino-
themselves in the same dangerous and unhappy Dilemma.

^
" Be assured Sir I shall never dishonor the Character of Soldier bv

•surrondering my command to any Power, but that of mv Soverei-rn
from whence it Originated. " 1 am your humble servant,

n f , ^„ .
, ,.

"JOS. GOREHAM.
Ketusal of the mhabitants to obey Goreham's proclamation. 58

Refusal bv Goreham.
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57

58

'' To Joseph Goreham, Eq. Lt. Col. Commandt. of the Roval Fonciblo
Americans Commundin^' iit Fort Cumberland.
" The inhabitants of the County of Cumberland have given incontes-

I'tiole Evidence of their Peaceable Disposition, but if the Garrison
came hero to defen,l.«c protect them, 'Us very Late to be informed of
It, four or Hvo days after a Xumber of People from the Westward inArms appeared amons,'si them with an intention to take the Fort

" attended by Hundreds of Savages who threatened to burn our Houses
' and destroy our Families if wo do not join in the Common Cause what-
over therefore may bo done by the Inhabitants is warranted by the Law" of self preservation.
" We are not so insensible and stupid as to run Mad in a Wild Affair in-

'• considerately but cast ourselves on the Providence of God and expect
Ills JJIessings & protection. We are averse to the shedding Blood

• A\ e have ever prayed and still do for a speedy and happy settlement of' the present and unhappy troubles.
"But since Your Manifesto threatens us for what is ali-cady done with

' a Military Execution We have «o encouragement to retract—We had
' rather die hke Men than be Hanged like Dogs. At the Desire of the
Inhabitants of Cumberland.
"November 11, 1776.
Gorehara's promise of amnesty to all but the ringleaders. 59
'' By Joseph GoreiuimMsq. Lt. Col. Commandant of His Ma'jestv's Jloval

• Fensible Amoi'ican Regiment of Foot Commanding at Fort'Cumber-
' land &c.

^

•' Whereas a Number of the Inhabitants of this Part of the Province
' have lately been seduced and many coinpell'd to join a Party of Rebells
' inarms and with them have frequently attacked His Majesty's Garrison
and Troops at Fort Cumberland— but having received Information that
a great pai't of them are now Convinced of their crime and are desirous

' to submit themselves to the Kings Mere3-.
•'To prevent the Horror and Devastation, the Loss of Lives and De-
struction of Houses and proi)erty the Ruin of many innocent Families
the (.oritinuanco of those Hostilities must inevitably occasion.
"I do hereby think it necessary to make this declaration that I will
use my Endeavor to obtain His Majesty's most gracious Pardon to all
such of the Inhabitants of this Part of the Province or others that have
lately been in Arms who will within four days from the date hereof laydown their Arms and Surrender themselves to the Commamling Officer
of this His Majesty's Garrison, and untill the King's Pleasurt) shall beknown those who surrender shall without molestation enjoy the
ieacoable Possession of their Houses and Estates otherwise they will
bring upon their own Heads the Calamities of War and may iustlv ex-
pect the Severest Military Execution.
"Given under my hand at Fort Cumberland the 30th Nov 1776
"N.B.—Jonathan Kddy, Samuel Rogers, Willm. Howe and John Allen
for whom a reward has already been ottered by Government is oxcludod
the Beneht of the above Proclamation.
" Addition of the Ist December—and for apprehending Jonathan Eddv
J.wo Hundro.1 pounds, fftr Sam. Rogers, Wm. Howe & John Allen
each Ono Hundred Pounds is given.
" Additional proclamation excepting Roe from amnesty. 60'By Joseph Goreham Esq. Lieut. Colonel Commandant of the Roval
I'onsible American Regt. of Foot Commanding His Majesty's Garrison
of Fort Cumberland tS:c.

"

"Whereas one Zebulon Roe, commonly called Major or Colonel Roe
formerly an mhalitantof this Country buton the Late attack upon the
Kings Garrison nnd Troops, has headed a Numbor of Armed Men and
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" been principally Instrumental and active in seducing and oompellinff the
"Inhabitants of this Province lo Join with Him in Rebellion and further
"has since the Declaration and Conditional Offers of Pardon has been
"Generally published and made known persevered in the Principals of
" Rebellion and continued to seduce and CompoU the Inhabitants to re-
" main in Anns against their Sovereign persuading them not lo and refus-
" ing himself of any Otters of Mercy.

" I do therefore think it necessary and for the good of His Majesty's
"Service, not only to exclude the ".said Zebulon Boo from the Benefit
"offered in the Declaration of the 30th November last, but to En.rago in
" behalf of Government a JJeward of One Hundred Pounds to be paui to
" any person or persons that shall apprehend him the said Zebulon Eoe
" and bring him to justice.

'

" Given under my hanil at Ft. Cumberland, this third dav of
" Decern., 1770.

The time for submission having expired the benefit to be withdrawn.

"By Joseph Goreham Esq. Commandant of the Royal American Fen-
'• sibles Regiment of foot and Commanding His Majesty's Troops at Fort
" Cumberland. '

" Whereas I tho't Ht in compassion to the Deluded and in order to rescue
'the Province from the impending horrors of war—To publish a Mani-
'festo inviting those who had taken up arms against His Majesty and
' the People of England to return to a sense of their duty and promising
"as fair as in me lay a mitigation of their crimes, provided they sur-
" render'd with their arms again a certain time.

" And whereas some Rebels have raostdaringlv and in violation of the
"sacred laws of Sociciv stood out many days beyond the limited time
" against every humane method to bring them to reason, I find myself
" oblig'd from the duty I owe my Gracious Sovereign and the Constitution
" to pronounce a period to said indulgence from thedate of tiiis proclama-
" tion, and I do hereby publish and declare that from this date L will re-
"ceive no submission of Person or Persons, but as prisoners to bo dealt
"with as the laws, civil or military may deem fit, and all Persons are
' hereby authoriz'd to seize the bodies of all such Men as have been in arms
"against the sacred Majesty of George the third and the People of
" England, for two years last past (except those already sunondored or
" who have made application for pardon) and to secure and brine them
" to justice as Out Laws, Cidprits, nnworthv of tho feelintrsi and pitv nat-
" ural to British authority.

' o i j

" Given under my hand at Fort Cumberland, this 10th day of
"December, 1770.

" JOS. GOREHAM.

Capt. Collet to Secretary of State (Germain). Was appointed in
May, 1767, to command Fort Johnson, at Cape Fear and was of service
to Tryon against the regulators, then beginning to disturb his adminis-
tration. In 1772, on his return, ho found the f^brt so much out of repair
that he expended £1,()00 on it, hoping for roimbursemont. States at
some length his services and losses as a claim to consideration. 63

Memorial of Rev. Joseph Bennett, for pavmont of his expon'ses as an
rtinorant missionary, and for retaining the Indians in the King's service.
The account is attached, showing a balance due to the memorialist of
£100, 8s. lOd.^ S. (J, B. T. N. S. vol. 28
,-^^'''"'p," "\^«"'"'^' (Jackson) on bills passed in Nova Scotia in June,
lilb. ihe Act for taking, examining and stating the public accounts
IS improper. The others are proper in point of law.

R. 41, B. T. N. S. vol. 27
I ft ;*.

Pi"
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January 14,

Whiteliall.

Janiiarv 14,

Wliifliall.

.ranuary 14,

Whiti'liall.

Jaiuiaiy 14,

Whitehall.

Jaiuiary Ki,

Halifax.

.Taiiimry 17,

Halifax.

.Taiiuarv 'J\.

.laiiuaiv 3ll

Halifa.x.

vvSf
'^'*'"^

5. ^^"'° (Germain) to Arbuthnot. Tho pardon of JohnWard, convicted of murder, 18 coiitii mod. Col. Cor. N S vol 11 n 1

(A copy is in Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 1, p. 243) '
^'

Secretary of State (Germain) to Arlnithnot. Dispatches received.

nH!,"Tvr"T-'''""'r''^J^? '"r'"'*^"' "l^'''''"^ and operatiooHofthe
people of Machias, relieved by tho news of ilowe'H succesH. Tho mainbody of the rebels at New York being broken, it is not likely thov ensend succours to their confederates in Nova Scotia, so that he has nodoubt the rohof sent to Fort Cumberland would ar.ivo in time The
zeal and alacrity of Francklin and the Windsor volunteers much com-

fV"i .u '?, -^u^.P''"^^"' '"^'^ spirited measiu-es taken" by him(Arbuthnot) with Massey and Collier very much approved of by the

(Tcopy in Col. Off. K S. vol. 1, p. 241)
""'' '^"- ''" '^ ^^'^ ''' P' '

Secretary of State (Germain) to Arbuthnot. Is happy to find thathere is no apprehension of danger to Halifax. The atfjiir at Fort Cum-berland is a stix^ng proof of the rebellious disposition of the inhabitants
lias no doubt the measures for its relief will have the good effects ox-

''^ilopy in Co.. Otr. N. S. vol. 1, p. 244).
''' ''"• ""'- '^' ''' ^'^ '

Secretary of State (Germain) to Massey. Is concerned to find that
his suspicions of the inhabitants of tho back parts of the province laveoeen justihed by the accounts from Fort Cumberland. Shall expect toheai by the next ship that the fort was relieved and tho instigators ofthe insurrection punished. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1 p 8

Aifiun Con!
/° a^'T'^'

""^ State (Germain). Sends memorial fromAithui Goold 'Such personages diffused through tho out parts of the
;;

province wil be a means of Humanising the" .settlers aid exact anobedience to the l.aw, a measure too much neglected in this as well as
111 most others of His Majesty's Dominions." R. 42 B T N S vol ''T

a.fZTl-- ^11,°"^°"^' «* Arthur Goold stating his service;, and, as 'thoduties of his ofhco arc per ormed by deputies, asks leave to reside atNipisiquit, where he may bo able to establish a police, beneficial to HisMajesty s service and to the community of which he shall become umember.
j,

Mas.sey to Secretary of State (Germain). Everything quiet and willremain so for the winter, the Bay of Fundy beting I'l-ow^ impa sableknows the good from the bad subjects, in spite of the reports intended
to misrepresent. The case of tho barrack master.

^r • ,^ T , „ Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 11 u 19Memorial from John Pagan for confirmation of lands purchased Yomoriginal proprieors and laid off by survey, so that he may be cUible Ito establish a fishery at the river Fecton, and for manufacturin-^ lumber
/rru ..... ,

li. 40, B. T. n! S vol 2

uifibtsriMcS)."'"''
""""^ '^^'^"' '''' ^'""^ ^"° ^--''p^-" it is

Massey to Secretary of State (Germain). All well in Halifax buthas not hear.l from Cumberland lately, on account of the ice H^s received dispatch of tho importance attached to Halifax, which he wiUdefend with us lifo, Had been pressed to send Wade, hi ai e'de camwith account of the oucccss at Fort Cumberland which has changed thepeoples sent.me,,^, ulthough ho has no better opinion oftlem hanbefore. Had receive, many alarming accounts from Cumberland bu"a, soon ...s tho reports proved to be true ho had lost no time in se , d mhere. ddy, Rogers and Howe are among tho Indians on theS ol n^to coax them to join
; hopes to have hold of them by spring.

'

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 11, p. 21.

"1
1 21

i

I
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tTanuiiry 31

Halifax.

'I n
! I I

-Ft'briiaiv I,

Wliiti-liall.

Fi'linmi-v 10,

Halifax.'

Febninrv 21,

Whitehall.

March o,

Wliitehall.

March (1,

Whitehall.

March li,

Whitehall.

I

Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain.) Ilopea the last news hosent was not ill foundo.i, notwithstanding the small intorriintion.s thetroops mot with. Men driven to desperation are capable of the meanest
malignity, so that although he has hopes of tho success of the troops inspring yet, in consequence of tho extreme weakness of tho garrison hohas sent a '•oquis.on to Collier to be submitted to Howe, of which a cony
IS inclosed; if his Lordship sanction the plan, he (Arbuthnot) can an-swer for the safety of tho province. Tho presence of tho Chief Justice
IS essentia ly necessary. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11 n 23

Lncosed. Proposal to Sir George Collier of a plan for the defence of
l^ort Cumberland, which is tho key to the province. Two ships of war
to be stationed at tho Grand Passage at tho entrance to tho Bay ofFundy, one at Annapolis, one in St. .fohn River, oneatMinas Basin one
well up the Shipody Eiyer, and if it could bo s])arod, a small vessel tokeep the inhabitants of Cobequid Bay in order and to guard tho entrance
to the Shubenacadio In this way, all tho avenues to tho interior parts
ot the province would bo secured. oq

Lords of Trade to the King. Recommend that assent bo given "tothe Act for taking, examining and stating the public accounts.

Ar . . o .. c. ,

^- 'r- ^- ''^- vol. 38, p. 490.
,

Massoy to Secretary of State (Germain). Arrival of tho " Gkge "
at

Annapolis, after leaving clothing, rum, &c., for Goreham's regiment Ifho had not, contrary to tho oj)inion of tho sea officers, ordered her thereGorohams men would have perished with cold. Eddy, Rogers Allenand Howe are at St. .John River, preparing with the Inclians for .attackson various point,s in spring; is ready for them and has sent a tew li-^ht
troops to have the first brush. Sends address from the Yorkshire men
at Cumberland

;
its loyalty, &c. Has ordered the light companies ofmarines to assist them should it bo necessary. Encloses letter forMrs. 31assey. D. es not know whet Howe is doing ; all sorts of unfavour-

able reports are ^n circulation. Col. Cor. N. S vol 11 p 116
Jindosed. Address from " tho magistrates, free holders and other loyal

inhabitants of the county of Cumberland."
{{fj

Secretary of' State (Germain) to Arbuthnot. Sends order disallowinL'an Act passed last j-oar and report of the Lords of Trade <nvinff the

'""'TT- . n ., , ,

Col. Off., N. S. vol! 1, p^ 245Order in Council referred to, disallowing Act relating to the public
ticcounts, ' c}4£»

(Duplicate of the letter is in Col. Cor., jST.S vol 11 p 10)
, 'JV^T^^

'^'''"^''
"''>,. .^^"^'^ ««l™«te for the civil establishment for

P^2- Xboi'o la an addition QL^gSQiojhefornnjr osti mate, namol y, £300
//to FmricJilin, as super inte?H!«nt of Indian affairs, and £50""for the exponso
7fi^"*illlliLjl!^niiit- Col.- Cor. N: S. vol. 1

1, p. 2R
* Enclosed. Estimate.

30
(Duplicatesof letter and estimate in Col. Off. N.S vol Inn '>^'\ '>'iK

copy of estimate in B. T. X. S. vol. 38, p. 492).
'

" ' ' " '

'

Secretary of State (Germain) to Massey. Letter received, but not
tho dispatch sent by way of Ireland. Has expressed himself fully toArbuthnot upon what has passed at Fort Cumberland. Thanks for intel-
ligence which he is requested to continue. Col. Cor N S vol 11 n •A.o

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 253).
'

'
^-

Secretary of State (Germain) to Arbuthnot. The King's satisfaction
at the success at Fort Cumberland; agrees as to the probability of an
attack in spring: Goroham to bo watchful and to have provisions to stanH
a siogo Uii succour can arrive. Tho misfortunes caused by negligence
will. His Lordship hopes excite to greater diligence. The re|uisition
to Collier, for seven small ships of war, will, no doubt, bo complied withby Howe, so far as possible, but anticipates that tho success of His
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>[aicli 18,
Halifax.

Marcli 18,

Whiteliall.

March 30,
Halifax.

April 5,

Halifax.

April 8.

May la.

May 28,

Halifax.

h^\
.M

y'

oi"

^J-;

onterpnsoB. Bryan Finucane appointed Chief JuHtice " '

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol 1, p. 249 )

^'"'' ^^'- ^''- ^^' P" ^^

frot' 0;h^ScL'L?r9'^^^
(<ionnain). Sends minutes ofCouncil

EcS'stti^of K'n ''^ ^^'^"^I'^^t. They have no objection to Goold^Ktg.strai of the Province, making l^ipisiquit his place of residence

JSi^-ist"""" °^ "»•'»'-
'•'til ¥?r '''"^'''^"

f/'tr't-M
°f "» !?3-a.t7 Of Joseph G»y 'i,Xlkel'i.:22.d'.&™2

April" (p^r*"''' *"" "''^' %''«'''*-^'L"'-"°^f'<'"""'"'^
^Mem^^riJ (undated) „f J„h„ c„«. ef^'MiramicW 'i;." flli^';.;.;'',!and de,„.,„g ,o be made contractor for ma.t8. SlCsT'^SsioS

down to ratify the chain of frie„d»hf,,. lib opportune arrival „. Alio?,

Sr^orh^p'ri^Sc^'i' ^7" """'
"'(?„fSr lt'v„rir' IS£».terf. Gool'dto inha6.,u,t» of Hiver 1 ^M„f' dated 9 i; Vav

Sdi',Snr''°°
""" "" "•" t"""'""" °f their propeS on'^ceSS

to ntuL"'!;!';!'^
„"'",'?'"""".;-'!' "»y.*attho inhabitant, are re"yto attend to the condition, of lenity I.M o,.

f
, to tl,,,n,,

,

"

I
"^ooia to the InJ anw (^ n -V-encliV dated 7 th Mn\- in. ..^ ,rt"i

may have a priest for their spiritual aid They mav h iva M w ^
=.tt'c^°i°i^;sr"° --^ t' P-'orr:Ze?o^r--«:
. Speech (in French) by Goold, to the Indians lUh Mav il,..f J"^-^

fritpe~,!";^hrt.t"Li=^hTter'''''
^'-'' '--' iGoold, to the inhabitants of the river St. John, 14th May Is nleisS

thA .L" n"'
n"^ to observe loynlty to government, but sm-pHsS thatthey should al ow n. fow inPendiT-in fn -h'^f;, .1 m "'"i'^'**"^' lU'ic

which^ should, be ,n-eser;edTvtVf^h:ro V re^:oIre^t^^^^^^^^name "Committee " frightens the majority of a loyal peZe whythey not foi-m a committee themselvesVith friends in ofheTtownshinsand see which is strongest? Howe and Pruble came ye'teirv K,;their boat was taken, and they, with their crew, fl?d to the ^voods
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Jiinr ',»,

Hiilifax.

Juno 10,

Halifax.

:i
June 10.

June 10,

Halifax.

June 12,

HjUJfax.

June 12.

Halifax:

June 12,

Halifax.

I

NOVA SCOTIA.

Should tlioy come to the settlement a reward of £100 m offered for
them, and, bosides, tlieir capture would ensure peace and harmony. He
is now holding out the olive branch, but a force is coming which may
not make use of the same arguments. (A note appended to the letter
says that the terms of this reply to the letter of the inhabitants, wore
dictated by the report that five of the principal disturbers wore trying
to prevent the people from accepting pacific measures.)

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11, p. 151
Answer by the inhabitants, 16th May, that the j-ear before they

wore induced by threats to submit to the Government of Massachusetts,
added to which was the neglect of the Government to provide arms, and,
of which they were destitute. 154

Goold, to the inhabitants, 17th May. Their explanation carries groat
weight; no distinction shall be made in regard to those who make
submission. I57
Same to the same, 20th May. Those who have not made submission

are not to bo sheltered till thoy first proceed to Halifax to obtain
pardon. iQ^
Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). Sends Minutes of

Council from 6th January to 27th May. Order respecting Mediterranean
passes received. 183

Enclosed. Minutes. 184
Massoy to Secretaiy of State (G«vinain) On report of prepara-

tions at Cumberland, had sent a detachment under Studholme, to take
ordnance and prepare for a fresh attack ; Studholme had been success-
ful. Four of the principal inhabitauts having repented of taking the
oath to Goold and fled, Studholme seized their cattle, &c.,virhich shall
be sold and the proceeds given to the detachment. Everything is quiot,
but he has not changed his opinion that the inclination is to Join any fac-
tion, prevented by the strict watch kept. His own bad state of health.
Studholme met a party headed by Howe, for whom a i-eward of £100 is

offered
;
they fled to Machias, the nest of pirates and rebels. 164

Petition from Martin Kauihach and other settlers at Lunenburg for
grants of their lands as promised. E. 48 B. T. N. S. vol. 27
• _Franck]in to Secretary of State (Germain). Thanks for his appoint-
ment to be Suporintendeiitof : ndiftft Affairs. Coi. Cor. N. S. vol. 11, p. 182
Arbuthnot to Lord Howe, respecting the issue of licenses to ships.

Extract enclosed in Arbuthnot to Germain, 1st June, 1778, which see.
Same to Secretary of State (Germain). Enclosing Minutes of

Assembly, refusing to admit the representatives of the township of
Onslow in Cobequid, as the people there would not take the oath of
allegiance. Col. Cor. JSI. S. vol. 11, p. 137

Enclosed. Minute. I39
Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). Having reasons to believe

that the settlers on St. John River repented of assisting the rebels, he
had asked Sir George Collier for the protection by "the '' Vulture,"
stationed at Annapolis, of Captain Gould (Goold), one of the Council,
sent to otter pardon. Refers to his letters which show ho discharged
the trust with address; hopes this will put an end to fresh attacks.
Howe has stationed frigates in the Bay of Fundy to protect the frontiers.
Small sent in command of the second battalion of Highlanders

;

the conduct of the officers and of the rest of this young corps
leaves no doubt that it will soon be a brilliant battalion. The Assembly
met on the 6th ; the harmony prevjiilimj, thinks that goon disaffectio'a^

will scarcely be found ii) the Province.
1 140

. Enclosed. Letters from Goold of 9th May to the inhabitants of Kiver
St. John, answer dated 12th May; letter by Goold (in French) 11th May
to the Indians and report of speech of same date; letters of the inha-
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.Tunii 12,

Whitehall.

.Tune 111,

Halifax.

July 1.-),

Halifax.

July 22,

Halifax.

July 24,

AVhiti'hall.

July 30,

Ti'easiny.

August 4,

Halifax.

Aiigust S,

Whiteliall.

August 9,

Whitehall.

reply by
these nee

86—:

bitant8 of St. John Rivor, Uth May; nimwor of the 16th'
(roold of Uie 17th

; letter to the inhabitants 20th May. Foi
28th May, report by Goold to Arbiithnot of his proeeedincrs.
Lords of Trade to Arbuthnot. In respect to the me°morial of the

settlors of Lunenburg for gratuitous grants of their lands, it does not
appear to bo a matter in which they can interpose by advice to the
Crown, not being sulficiontly apprised of the merits of the petitioners
or then- abilities to comply with iho customary charges. Send cony of
the disinterested proposal of Leggo for his guidance.

M . o r
B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 494

Massoy to Secretary of State (Germain). Reports the prepar'itions
tor another attempt on Fort Cumberland and the stops he has taken to
defeat It. Butler, a provincial colonel, has offered the services of hiscompany of light infantry, which have been accepted.

r, „. , ,, .
<^'ol- Cor. N. S. vol. 11, p. 16(j

Collier to the same. Account of the force sent to defend Fort Cumber-
land against a fresh attack. Refers to Hawker's letter for the result 202
• Enclosed. Hawker to Collier, 4th July. Reports his proceedings at
'ort Cumberland, the disposal of the rebels and the Hdelity of theindmns-

J. lerre rhomas, their chief, answered .Alien that he would not take up
tfie hatchet, that all the inhabitants were favourable to Government and
in great fear of the return of the rebels to St. John, if a sufficient force
was not left to defend them. Shall remain at Annapolis till he receive
further orders. 9,,o

Report by Sir George Collier of the chase by the " Rainbow" of the
rebe frigate " Hancock " and her capture. Manloy in command an
Lnglishman, born at Torbay, and his captain, Walters, an American, 'sent
to Lord Howe, there being no place of sufficient security in Halifax in
which to confine them. Recapture of the " Fox " by the " Flora " both
of which he found in Halifax on his arrival. Has sent xManley's flajr to
the Larl of Sandwich. "^

2O6
(The chase of the " Hancock " and action occupied 39 hours on the

7th and 8th July.)

Massey to Secretary of State (Germain). Recapitulates the contents
of letter of 19th June, respecting the expedition against Machias, &c. Has
sent Small to Sir.William Howe to represent the need of reinforcements
It 18 reported that Congress has voted 2,000 men to assist in the invasion
of Nova Scotia. The measures he has taken for defence. 242
Lords of Trade to the King. Recommend that Bryan Finucane ap-pom ted ChiefJustice of Nova Scotia, should also be a Member of Council

taking rank next to the Lieut.-Governor. B. T, N. S. vol. 38 p 496
Treasury to ]jords of Trade. Transmit for consideration and 'report

memorial of John Burrow, for payment of a bill drawn for expenses on
public business. r, 49^ jj rp_

j^_ g ^.^j 27
Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). General Assembly met

on 6th and closed on 25th June, having given repeated proofs of loyalty
Sends lists of laws, copies to follow. Has received disallowance of Act
for examining and stating public accounts; the misapprehension of the
words in the Act " General Assembly, " which do not mean merely the
Legislative Assembly, but the whole Ijegislature. Acts of Parliament
received. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11, p. 213

J^nclosed. List of laws passed during the last session. 216
Lordsof Trade to Treasury. The only method of naying the bill dra^n

by Legge in favour of Burrow, for the'discharge of his expenses on be-
half of the province, is to insert a sum in the estimate for next year

o . re ,r.
B. T.N. S. vol. 38, p." 497

Secretary of State (Germain) to Arbuthnot. Dispatches received
; is

happy that the Provi enjoyed tranquillity during the winter and was
-4^

1

! I
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.MiirliiiiH.

AiiKimt '.'0,

Halifax.

Auffust 21,

'J'ruasuiy.

Aueiist IM,

Halifax.

St'iitcnilxT I'J

Halifax.

.Si'pti'iiilii'r 11.',

Halifax.

Seiitcnilicr M,
Halifax.

Sertfiiibcr 20,

Halifax.

NOVA BOOTIA.

in lifllo (IiiiiKor from tho otVoi-tH of (lisrttlbcto<l irilmhitui.tH. The dooiHion
ot tho AHHeinl)ly to rofuHo mlmisHiori to tho roproHoiitalivoH of Oimlow in
(.obqeiml (loos thorn honour and iH ploiisin^' to tho Kiii^s hoiuw ho hiin
Huceoodoii in ioKully diHfr.uu'hiHinK tlioHo townshipn. Tho lottor iH aont
by i'lnucano, ii|»pointod Chief JuHlico. Col. Cor. N S vol 11 n l')9
(Copy in Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 1. p. 2.18).

"
" ' '

'

Collior to Socrotiiry of Stuto ((ioinmin). Account of his oxpodition
to AIiuduiiH and thodoHtniction of tnii/riizinoH with pioviHionn &c for (ho
uiviiHion of NovuScotin; tho dofonco of tho town; had thoro boon 100
nioro troops Uh doBtniction would hiivo boon coinploto, but it in HiitiMfiic
tory that Nutticiont wiih dono to Hocuro (juiot to Novii Rootia for a con-
NuliMablo timo. Ono of tho lar^o frisratoM has boon loft to wutch for vohsoIh
with supplios. Tho muBlcot balU found in tho Hhips and those o-xtractod
from tho wounded had all been ohowodor iag^od. Three mon killed and
three woiindod of tho " Hope's " crew ; tho " liainbow " and " Mormaid "
had each six and tho " Hlondo " throe wounded.

„ , , ,,
Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 11, p. 234

31a88oy to tho satno. Mas no further success to report beyond tho dis-
persion of rebels on St..fohii Rivor proparing for anolhorattack on Fort
Cumberland, hxpodition abandoned as Captain Koators of iho " Vulture "

rotused to co-operate, having no orders. An attack to bo made on
JMachias. Q.m
Treasury to Lords of Trade. Agree with their Lordships that the

money appronnated by I'arliatnont cannot bo applied to tho bill drawn
in tav,jur of Burrow. I)ut tho Troasu.y Board will consent to a sum for
that purpose being placed on the estimates next sosnion.

p !, 1 ... „• ^ ^- 2. '^- T. N. S. vol. 28
Hulkoloy to Collier. Communicates the sonso the Lieut-Uovornor and

Council ontortam of hi.s services in destroying the preparations made at
Machias tor invading Nova Scotia. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11 p 233

Arbiilhnotto Secretary of State (Cormain). Sends copies of laws
journals, minutes, journals of Council and llht of Councillors.

'

„ , , ,. ^,^ .,
Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 11, p. 21!)

J^nclosed. List of Council. 220
For list of laws see August 4.

(Dupliciites of lottor, ^^:c., are in Col. Cor. N. S., vol. 13, pp. 4 to 6 )Arbuthnot to Lords of Trade. Sends estimates; the expense for tho
militia has, in the meantime, been ivdvancod from tho fund for tho pay-
ment ot tho Provincial debt. S. 3. B. T. N. S. vol 28

Enclosed. Fslimate. g"'^

Expenses for militia. g" e

Arbuthnot t«.Socrotary of State (Germain.) In consequence of threats
from Jlachias ho has boon obliged to keep posts guarded bv militia all
winter, l-rom tho weakness of the garrison, a number of niilitia joined
the troops clioerfuUy and were successful in driving otf a party from
Machias who had landed at Rivor St. John. The.se affairs had
caused a largo expense fur which ho had been obliged to borrow fro
money appropriated for other purposes. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11 p 23c

Enclosed. JOxpenses incurred for tho militia between lOth November
1116, and 30th July, 1777. 241
Massey to Secretary of State (Germain). Reports tho abortive attempt

on Machias, tho enomy having thrown in considerable force on the
ai)proach of the attacking party and another attempt by Sir George
Collier, which only roused tho enemy. No information was given him
(Masse,vV>f tins last attack, either by C.oJHer or Arbuthnot; has no
doubt that the co-operation of part of the force under his command
would have cflected tho destruction of the post, causing such an alarm
as would have favoured the movements of Burgoyne. 'ni

•
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22a

OctoU.r II.
U.lif.ix.

Halifax.

l)('ociiilic'r (I,

Halifax.

Det'i'iiilxT (>,

Nova IScdtiii.

TVct'inln't' (i.

Jjonilun.

December 10,

Halifax.

Arbiithnot toSecrotary of Slato ((lormiiin.) In coi.soq.ionco of fro-
qiUMil atUictH from MacliiuH on tho HottlomontH on tlio St. Jolui at Fort
(.uinborlaiul, ,U., ho han roqiiost.'d iMiv-miy to i)Iu<h) (ifiy mon on a poit at
tl.o .Mitranee ot the St. John Rivor, who, with a friKatc, will ons.i'o |,or-
foct Hocurity againHt Mio pooplo of .Machias, who iiavo lonir dosircl to
poKHOHH that post an a placo of a.n.s. If Mussoy jrct tho ruinforcomc.nt
he anlfod trom Howo, ho will adopt tho tnoaMuro, it approved of hv tho
,1,'onoial. Iho whole force in tho Province if. only 1,:{0() nioti, diHooi-Hed
in vanouH poHJH and with 500 prisonorn to guard. AhUh for a roinlorce-
mont aw ho heliovoH an attack is intondod. ' (Jol.Oor.N.S vol 11 i) 221

Collier to tho Hamo. Koportod on tho KHh Aug.iHt the dor,tructioirof
throe rnagazinoH and warlike Htoren at MachiaH, col looted for tho invasion
of Nova Scotia. The " Hiondo," loft at .MachiaH to intercept vohhoIs
wall HtoroM and provisionH. ilo (Collier) had boon cruiMint,' 'don.' tho
coast, kooping tho militia at.d troops in alarm, to prevent them jorninL'
ai^awmt Murgoyno; had destroyed three brigs, cloven nloops and'tiftoen
schooners, chietly loadod with wood, which always returned with flour
and provisions. Attack upon and do.struetion in Shoopscut River of u
ship loaded with mastH for Franco, tho channel being too intricate to
bring hor oil; tho master and crow wore brought down prisoners lias
received report from Captain Milligim of tho " MIonde" that the arinod
rebels at Machias had disperHod and abandoned tho idea of attackinirNova Scotia. 095

Enclosed. Declaration by (.'oilier to tho inhabitants of Machiiis that
If thoy would live peaceably, they wouki not be molested in their trade
lishing, iVc. qo|j

Collier to Secretary of State ((Jormain). lOlfoctual protection of the
hshories at (.arise and Isle Madamo. Tho burning of the enemy's ina-ra-
zinosat Machias has prevented the invasion of Nova Scotia; how far
the unfortunate defeat of Hurgoyno may stimulate them to a renewal of
tho attempt must bo left to time. The long delay of mails reaching
cause Ihrco or four months to pass before news is received either from
Kngland or Now York; is anxious for letters. Col. Cor. N. S. vol i:j p 1
Arbuthnot to the same. Transmits memorial of do laRoche, missionarv

at Jjuiicnburg, the Htatemonts in which a' true. >)

Enclosed. Memorial of do la Roche, that he has been six years a
missionary at Lunenburg and has not rocoivod any land, as all his nro-
docesHors had. J}y the death of Vincent and his wife, the lots (300 and
500 acres; are now unappropriated

;
prays that these may be granted to

him. «
j^j

Opinion of Council (Jackson) on bills pas-^ed in Nova Scotii. in June

"ll' . ^,
K. 50, M. T. N. S. vol. 27

MasHcy to Secretary of State (CJermain). Ho and Arbuthnot formed
a plan for taking post at tho entrance of tho St. .Tohn Kivcr

; tho Hrigado
Major (Studholmo) sent with a frame blockhouse and four six-pounders
btudholmo being sent at the request of tho inhabitants. This plan had
frustrated that of the rebels, who had every thing prepared at Machias
under tho command of one Allen. Studholmo has his post in a complete
state of defence; Crabtree landed men out of an oight-gun vessel to
destroy the settlement, but (led when he heard Studholmo was there
Iho audacity of tho pirate vessels; one Leech has made £10,000 by cap-
turing merchant vessels off tho coast; has pointed out to tho Lieut

-

(rovornor that so long as the retaken siiips are sold here, the rebellion
cannot be l)rought to a>> end, for tiioy arc immediately bought up and
Bont on the same wicked plan. Asks for letters of marque

; with these
he can keep the Bay of Fun.ly safe. Regrets that Arbuthnot does not
still command the navy; if ho did, these triHing pirates could not h
appeared on tho coast without mooting their deserved fate. B

ave
urgoynes
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Wliit.lmll
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JJt'CTIlllKr 1(1

Itcci'iiihi'r
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ft.^^

i7:s.

Tiiiuiarv 1,

KalifuN.

•Tainiarv 4,

Macliias.

.Taiuiary V),

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

misfortiino haw niistMl the Bpirils of the diBaffoetod ; hnd Lord Howo'h
pinn l.oeii followed, that no honvy l)iiKK»«o or artillery woiihl ho carried
he would have got Hafo to Alhiiiiy. DolaciunoniK wont lo alurtn tho Ku»t-em count. HO txn to koop tho poonlo from joining' tho nuiin hody How
Iho rohclHaroHuppliod; Minnoy, Nowton'H deputy, Hoom« well inclined to
holi> thorn. Ihe protection that would bo allorded l.y tho omployinent
of Hmall armed voshoIh. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 13 p H

Secretary of State ((Jcrmain) to Arhuthnot. DiHpatchoH received
Iho pay to the militia wuh reiwonahlo ; ho hIh.II roprenont it tothoTroa-
Hury, HO that ho (Arhuthnot) may bo roimburHod. Ih glad to hoar that
a chock haH been i)ut on tho preparations for altucking tho Province
had the land and son force co-oporaiod, greater huccohh would have boot!
"^"""*^^'- Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11, p. 247

(Copy '« in Col. Otr. N. S. vol. I. p. 2'iO.)
Memorial from Sir Ilorbort Macworth and tho Acadia (^)mpany that

the company m formed to improve and cultivate lands in Xova Scotia
thomim ofi:•i(^()00 has been hubhcribed and tho rii,'hts to 40 000 acres'
])urchased

;
grant of isle .Madame prayed for. S. 1, B. T. N 's vol 28

Arhuthnot to Socrotary of State ((ton.iain). Owing to the accident to
IJurgoyne, ho has applied to Mushov and Collier to remove tho rebel
I)riHoncrs, about 1,400, the whole force' for tho protection of the Province
" consists of no more than (iOO—Marines without grenadiers 400 lligh-
' landers under tho command of Major Small, an ofllcer of distinguished
merit, \c. The other two, ( ioreham's and Loggo's, very young and very
incomplete and I presume not to bo reckoned upon." (It, will bo eocu

that tho statement of tho foico is very obscure, it might be 000 in all
including inarinoH and tho two young corps; or 1,6(10 excluding the
latter, and taking tho usual number at 100, would give 1 200 as tho
total. In letter from Arhuthnot on the 1st Januaiy, 1778' the num-
ber ot marines is given as 400 and of llighlanderB 400, no notice
being taken of tho two young corps, so that it is possiblo tho force con-
sisted of 8()0 regulars and 200 Provincials. No information on this point
could bo obtained from tho montnly returns of the War Odico or from
the Army Lists (,f the year, reference to both of which was made) .Hopes the security of the Province will bo i)rovided for in the sprin-;
has matle a requisition on Collier for two frigates to winter at Anim-
poliH and two at tho mouth of tho St. John River against the rebels at
.Uachias, who are constantly harrasing tho frontier settlers. If he had
the direction of ihreo small vessels of 12 guns and 50 or (10 men each
_tio would bo answeriiblo for tho protection of tho trade.

o , L ,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13 p 17Same to the same. Introduces xMiijor Small, who can give a particular

account of the situation of the Province, and the necessity of establish-
ing a post at tho mouth of tho St. John River. The Higblai.; ('..rns oon-
81818 of 400 very fine men, all tho regnl.ir force in the Province k-.'.M.t
400 marines. •.

.

Commission to Captain JackQuovioy to bolieutonaat ot Indians en-
closed in letter from Hughes to Germain of 16th January 1779 which
see.

•' '

Gibbons, Solicitor General, to Lords of Trade. In anticipation of
disputes, arising out of tho escheats and rogranting of lands, sends state
01 the proceedings before tho Commissioners, with a proposal for a

'Ti'- , .. . u- -
S. 8. B. T. N. S. vol. 28

±.nc(0Hj. n. bti'u account of tho present mode by which lands in
JNova Scotui u :i taken from the original grantees for non-porform.".np.8
of the co;^:Jiiior. of their grants, and regnuiting the same to' others"' to-
gether will an humbly proposed amendment thereof "

S 9

>
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Jununry 1(1,

liiilifitx.

.Tiiiiiiary 'itt,

llulit'iix.

Fcliniary 23,

I'lliiuiuy 21),

AVliitfiiiill.

February 2i'>,

Whitehall.

ArhiithnottoSecroturyofStftto(Germmny Sends report of the trial
of'twi) Meiimon olu»KO(l with and convicted of murder; it Imvinj? ap-
Conrod to th« Court that tho deed WftH ootnmittod in Bolf delonco they
avo been roBpited, and uro recominondod to mercy.

Col. Cor. N. H. vol. 13. p. 22
F'^xtrm

. from tlio pi'oceodin^'H nt the triiil of TlionuiH Siiourer and
Timotliv Butler for the murder of Thomas EvariH on the high Hoas. 23

(The evidence hIiowh that J'lvanH had attacked Birch, the prize
maHtcr of a captured sloop, and ordered the two priHoners to throw him
overboard, doclarii\g lie was master unci that if they did not obey he
would kill them. Next day ho hendtxl the sloop for the Now Kngland
coast, inton<iing, ho said, to carry her to the first American port hn
could make, and there sell her. According to the account of the two
men, they wore afraid for their own lives and for that of Birch, the
prize master, and to proMcrve them, thoy killed Evans and throw him
overboard, vvhilHt Williams, an American who had boon a sailor on hoard
the" Hancock," was asleep, aH they could not trust him. Thoy then called
up the i)rize master to take charge, and tlu! voHsel was at once Htoored
for Halifax. The trial was by the Court of Admiralty ; after pronoun-
cing the men guilty, the sentence continues: " It appearing, from the
confesHion of the prisoners that apprehending themselves and the ve^-sel
in danger of being carried to a rebel jjort and themselves threatened to
he thrown overboard they committed the fact for their own
preservation)."

Massey to Secretary of State (Germain). Introduces and recommends
Major Small, who can give accurate information of the state of the Pro-
vince. JIas had more prisoners than soldiers to guard them, but from
the moaHures taken has not had an hour's apprehension. Small's corps
of Ilighlandorrt mUHtered and reviewed; the favourable opinion of it.

The great expenditure for the muintcniinco of Fort Cumberland
; would

have abandoneil it but ror (iO loyal Vorkwhire families being settled there,
as he has formed a post at the entrance of the liivor St. John, garrisoned
by Studholme with 50 picked men. Although Allen has 500 men at
Machias, is undoi- no approlionHion of Studholme keeping bis post. The
failure of attacks on Machias; had asked Sir William Howe for a rein-
forcement so that ho could keep the rebel coast in a i-onslant state of
alarm; no method will answer until tire and sword have been carried
into Massachusetts and the neighbouring Provinces.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, p. 38
Carleton to Arbuthnot. Enclosed in Arbuthnot to Germain, 8th

April, 177S, which see.

Secretary of State (^Germain) to Arbuthnot. His promotion to the
rank of rear Admiral removes him from his otfice in Nova Scotia; no
time shall be lost in naming a successor, but ho is to remain until the
successor shall arrive. Thomas Shearer and Timothy Butler are pardoned
as recommended. Agrees as to the utility of small armed vessels for
the protection of the coast ; has sent a recommendation to that ett'ect to
the Admiralty, and that authority might bo given to issue letters of
marque. DelaRoche's request shall be attended to. A reinforcement
of 2,500 men is to be sent in spring

;
provisions shall be supplied them,

but he is te provide for theii- accommodation. Col. Cor^N.S. vol. 13 p 41
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 263).
Secretary of State (Germain) to Massey. Thanks for his frequent

accounts of military affairs; is glad to find that the alarm to the coast
of New England has prevented an attack on Nova Scotia. The taking
post at St. John appears to be a judicious measure.

(Copy in Col. Off., N. S. vol. 1, p. 268.)

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 13, p. 47
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1778.

Marcli 13,

Halifax.

March 23,

Jersey.

April 1,

Whitehall.

Ajiril 8,

Halifax.

Ai)ril 21,
Halifax.

May 0,

Halifax,

May 8,

Halifax.

May 18,

Halifax.

Mm- 23,

Halifax.

May 27,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

frn^^^S/^i
^"^'^t'^''^: «*' St^te (Germain). Eeport.s all well; hear,,from Studholme every fortnight; the ibrt at St. John iiivor is neriectlv

secu-c Reiterates request lor small armed vessels. Contraband tradewith tlie rebel Colonies is carried on us much as fair trade is in London.

Join Robin to A. & G Lompri^re. The grant of Isle Madame ti theAcadian conipany would make them (the associates of Robin) great
sutlerers. Description of the islands and growth of sottlementt thenumber of vessels employed in the fishery, .*tc. S. 10 B T N S vol '•'8

Secretary of State (Germain). Ho is to allow 12o' chuldrons'of coal
lo be taken from Louisburg for works at Newfoundland.

/n • /-I , ,^^ ,x r.
Col. Cor. N. 8. vol. 13, p. 49(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 269)

^

• Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). Has been keeping theIndians ,n good temper with promise of a priest, but part of those onthe St. John River have gone to Machias. Sent an express to Carleton
to get permission for Boiirg, a missionary, to reside among them ; sendscopy of answer; this will induce the Indians to return ami will involve
the renewal of the missionary's salary. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, p. 52

Enclosed Carleton to Arbuthnot., 23rd February. Bourg hasalready orders to repair to Halifax to receive instructions for the estab-hshmont of his mission. St. John, Micmac and other Indians, came up
last summer and were well treated and well pleased

; they were told toremain quiet, b-jt if they have acted against this advice, they may *eol

\Zf.u
^'^° P«'7«''«°»«^« f their conduct. He had expected to leave

last fall and had no doubt ho would do so this spring . 54Maesey to Secretary of State (Germain). Has detached Hierlihy.wth as many of the newly raised independent companies as he couldmus or to protect the colliery, tools. &c., at Spanish River, Two rebel

F .h ?n t7"'"
'^ ^"'^^'^

l"
"^^^^''""y ^^''^'•ything and dro the works, Captain

fielding the new naval commander, had a force sent off in 24 hours todefend the place Hierlihy's force was sent by Clinton to St. John's

fwT ;^^™'in«'"n^l..a"d having been detained at Halifax by the

pfvilt 'V'i^'^Pi"^''^^ V*.'"
'^''^ ^^'•^'ce. Studholme reports all well atKiv ei St. .ohn. Everything going on to his satisfaction at Halifax sincethe change of naval commanders. -rg

fnSl"-° ^? ?•'' """.^; p." " ™P°'"^ f'"^^™ Studholme that a large

il21^ f
tending at Machias, has sent him a reinforcement, which he isadvised has arrived safely, so that the post on the St. John is secure.Has sent a detachment to Cobequid to arrest suspicious persons andpreserve the peace of the settlement.

'

gj

f hi?,i,w "?^
i""

^'-^ "'"*'• .^'"P^tches received with circular respectingthe disposal of prisoners taken by letters of marque, but he has not yet
received authority for issuing such letters. ^^

hJ^h'^fJ
^"^ ^^ '"'"®-, ^I'^^llisP'-itches ready but will not send them

nf,.!nl T'V:;"''"^''*^''-
^^''"^^ ^« '^y ""'y that he has made sucharrangements of the troops that he cannot be attacked without givinga good account of the enemy. Shall send dispatches by Lieut. Howe ofthe marines. ' *'

si

ofSlTJi,*!' ^^"^? ''^' "^' ^"^"' ^°''^ ^'""''^ Volunteers, with dates
01 tneir commissions, ke. -p

ciiti;S''roVnf^p''?— f ?''*' (Germain). Dispatches received withciicular, Acts of Parliament, c^c.; has not yet received powers for j-rant-ing commissions of marque, nor disp-'itches marked 1 ,t 2. No attemntshave been made 0.1 the Province since last summer, but the shipping sconstantly attacked and between Halifax and Cape Sable the inhSn 9

ab°ultTr°' ''': ^^P;'°<i'"'""« that he is afraid the settlemen s w 11 beabandoned for want of the protection a few troops and some small armed

.
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1778.

May 30,

Whitehall.

May 30,

Halifax-.

May .31,

Halifax.

June 1,

Halifax.

.Tune 1,

Halifax.

•Tune 1,

Halifax

June 2.

Kpithuad.

Juiin 3,

Whiiehall.

Juno 3,

Halifax.

vessels could have afforded. In case of a war with France there is evervreason to apprehend mischief from the Indians andKnch liadTans

Secretary of State (GornKun) to Hu^hes'^^'iSw t'Je inTabi ai^t's- ofHalifax are to be allowed to supply themselves with coal
'"''''^"'"*' °^

^^Co^^y sent to Commander-in-Chief who was^cl;Sd'Jo cooTli^wiS
Letter to the Commander-in-Chief to the .amo eff-ect.

^'^^

r< r .
Col. Cor. N S. vol ^^ ^^ ^'7gipy of instructions to Hughes sent to the Commander- n-Chief ^58

teSZw.^T'',7"'''^''^''
(Germain). Sends dispatches by Lieu

fn.HfiL *r .• ?" the repoit of a French war being unavoidable hasfortified the harbour. Is anxious for a company of a1-tillery a h^ hasonly a superannuated lieutenant and 16 men, who were fi'o thou Tt
haJnot hS^'Tr^'-ll ^.T' ^^r''''^

""'' P''«'««t«'^ the collie ylS
of ™t use

.^''^^«"'^t For Howe; the detachment of Cobequid is

hut^M. Iffln A
""' ™'*"^ Pnsoners as there are men to guard thembut his officers and men are alert. Sends letters found on Pearson arVd

ffinLn rnX'^Sn" il'"^"''"^' T'^"
^;,^'"^ ^^« letters:is aXk with

hid 'befXS S^gt^e.""^"^"^
--'' - ^''-" 'y ^^^£r£: fi

Arbuthnot to the same Warm thanks for bis promotion to the ranfof a flag officer The Assembly to meet on the 6th June, when hewould prepare the members for ihe reception of tbe Lieut -Governor

klsin'S."'"'
'"" "'"^ "" ''''' '' "''^'^^-^ f«'' the tilsaclfon of

List of the members of Council. s. 11. B. T. N. S. vol. 28

Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). Has received notes ofhe complaints of Lord Howe and the General, of the indiscr"mfnateissue of licen^es^to vessels ostensibly loaded rov New York with rumand molasses. The " torreni of chagrin " against him for refuTi,. suchhcenses; how the abuse might be stopped Sy the Command^-infciiief

Hughes to the same Has received instructions [respecting fuel forHalifax], with which he shall take particular care to comply The

IS^'^'feaS"'^
"""^^^^^ ^'' '''' ^«'- ^'^ ^- S- vol. 1, p. 2?;

(Duplicate in B. T. K S. vol. 38, p. 490 )

^^^

Massey to Secretary of State (Germain). Arrival of the " Vultnm "

!^Eon'French's^;.f^ih!m h!!;?? w^:^;;^'r^L]"i
^'^'^^'^ - ^5«

hT'u-^L, in ? ''^• '''''"'' ^^''^''^^'^ Hiorlihy^s detachment ;"
this

Sni; ./" ^""'^ '*" P'^'vent any bad eff-ects at the coal nv'nesScouts from the outi.osts report all well; the "Hope" had dcs ro^-ea apa-ate and brought all her hands. Will leave Hierlfhy's cletarhmrt at
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Jiino (),

Halifax.

.Tune 7,

Spithead.

June 11.

.Tuiif 31),

Halifax.

Tiilv 7,

Halifax.

July it,

LoiuUin.

Auarust 17,

Halifax.

Aufrust IS,

Halifax.

Aupust IS,

Halifax.

Au^fust 19,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

the mines, as lie (Massev) thinks them fitter for the spiule and pickaxe
than any other troops he haH. Dispatch received approving of the
])08t8 he had talicn at the entrance of the River St. John. Small will
give information of his (MaHH03''B) fatal but favourite plan for alarming
the eastern coast of New England, fatal in the sense that if it had been
adopted Burgoyne would have ott'octod his junction with the Grand
Army had the expedition gone on to Machias, as that would have kept
the people there for their own defence, instead of the whole country
flocking to attack, when it was known UoUier had fled ; this severe
stroke had roused the whole continent. Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 13, p. 84
• Francklin to Secretary of State (Germain.) Had come to Halifax for
money to obtain presents to prevent the Indians from attaching them-
selves to the King's enemies, but finds there are no funds. Emicsaries
are among the Indians on ilie Western frontiers, who have so far been
successful that at least 200 canoes of the Micmacs are assembled at the
Miramichi and others passing daily to join them. Is under great appre-
hension that they are going to break alliance, and, if so, they may ruin
the intei'ior parts of the Province, reducing the capital to great distress

;

urges that funds should bo granted to secure them. The assistance ren-

dered by Massoy.

«

74
Hughes to Knox. Has received estimate of the civil establishment of

Nova Scotia. 62
•Address by the Council of Massachusetts to Indians enclosed in letter

from Hughes to Germain, l(Jth .lanuary, 1779, which see. »

Li>t of members of Council. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, p. 90
List of laws passed in the Session from Gth to 25th June, 177S. 100
Massoy to Secretary of State (Germain). Sor.ds this by his Secretary,

Lieutenant Throlop, who has been obliged to go to Europe on account
of his health. The progress made in the defence of tho harbour; Lord
Beauchamp assures him of a I'einforcemont of three battalions. Tho
outposts keep their ground ; Fort Howe is of the utmost consequence.
Destruction of six pirates in the course of three weeks; had not been
able to induce any naval officer before Fielding to undertake so laudable
an exertion. 87
George Lempri^ro to Lords of Trade. Minutes of the application of

Sir Robert Mackworth for Isle Madame, submitted to the Merchants of
.Jersey engaged in the fishery. In consequence of having been disturbed
by tho Americans, tho fishing fleet has boon greatly reduced. Under
present circumstances ihoy withdraw opposition to Mackworth 's appli-

cation ; submits extract from letter to that etfoct from Robin; leaves
the matter to the consideration of their Lordships, but trusts if the
application be granted it will be so restrained as to give room to others
to fish unmolested. S. 12, B. T. N. S. vol. 28
Hughes to Socretaiy of State (Germain). Was to-day sworn into the

administration of the Province. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, p. 95
Colonel Francis ^IcLean to the same. Arrival of the three regiments

in general good health ; they are now encamped by order of Massoy,
who is having barracks constructed for their accommod.'stion. 93

Chief Justice Finucano to the same. Transmits, at the request of the
Grand Jury, an address to the King. 9(>

Enclosed. Addi'ess from the Grand Jury of the County of Halifax. 97
Maesey to Secretary of State (Germain). Refers to Arbuthnot for

account of the defenca of Halifax. Arrival of McLean with reinforce-
ments; fears no enemy that can attack Halifax: many of tho inhabi-
tants believing the fleet ott' the harbour was French came lo offer their

services: the exertions of Fielding. The amount of work by the men
in garrison since the 10th May. Sends letter from Haldimand. 103
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3, p. 99
100

retary,

iccount

Lord
Tho

August 1!),

Halifax.

AiijruHt 29,

Halifax.

Aiiifiist 2!),

Haliftt.x.

August 2il,

Halifax.

September ;

Whiti'liall,

Scptciiilicr (!

Halifax.

Seiitt'iiilicr 8,

Halifax.

.Septi'iuber .So,

Halifax.

So|>ti'mb('r 20,

Halifax.

(By roferenco to tho correspondence in the Archives Q 15 n 219 itw.ll be .een that tho letterVrom Haldimand roforred to ^s dated

ri 2iSf?n^
containing reports from Butler of hin expedition to Wyoming

(p. 220; and tho capitulation to him of Forts Wintermont, &c., (p^ 225V
iu'Iyli^^Zc)." '' "-'' '' '''''''^' ''-^ ''^^^ - Uireit^ppUl

Hughes to Secretary of State (Germain). Arrived this day (19th)and entered upon the administration of the Province (in letter of 17thAugust p. 95 IIughoH says ho arrived on the Kith and was sworn in onthe nth. Tho Journal of the Kxocutivo (Jouncil only begins on the2l8t, in which no mention is made of Hughes being sworn in ) Hasonly now time to report the arrival of McLean with reinforcement.

o i .L ..
^<*'- Cor. N. S. vol. 13. n 116Same to the same Lxtract enclosed in letter from Knox of 8thDecember, marked S 17, the extract marked S 18; see that dateSame to the same. Urges that a packet bo sent direct to Halifaxowing to the delay in the delivery of dispatches, &c. •

'

c. ^ ., r.
tJol. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, p 118

. Same to the same. Sends duplicate copies of tho laws, with journalsand minutes, also estimate for 1779. Tho allowance offioo for u prie tfor tho Indians has been restored, tho Government of(iuobec hivingprovided a proper person. Th. arrival of the troops has enabled Mas^-sey to provide for the protection of tho inhabitants.- 120
Enclosed. Estimate for tho civil establishment of 1779 123bocrotary of State (Germain) to Massey. Dispatches received Ishappy to learn that Studholmo has so well socurod St. John Has sent

requisition for small armed vessels to the usual department lie(Massey) is to report to Clinton relative to tho movements of Hierlihvso hat his Lordship has nothing to add on that point. His satisfaction
at the report of the strength of Halifax Harbour in event of war with
1 ranee, which now wants only the form of a declaration. His confid-ence will be increased by tho roinforcomonts which would probably

hvZt^tZ^?lV"'''\^ ^«f-^^««"''«'y
h"Pl>y at the service pSrformedby him and l<ielding in tho destruction of six out of nine pirates The

success hat would result from the co-oporalion of the land and sea
forces; he spirited exertions of himself and Fielding have met with HisMajesty s approbation. Col Cor NT S vol 1^ n SQ
(Copy in Col. Off.X.S. vol. l,p.275). '

P" ^^

Hughes to Secretary of State (Germain). Arrival of the "Ariel"with dispatches from Howe, leaving tho decision as to the detention ordeparture of the marines to him and the commanding officer of the
troops

;
mving to the French fioot beingon the coastand the probability ofan attack, it had been -esolved to retain tho marines.

nr . ,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13 d 112

CM^orZi^ i r ^-"^h, ^^'f
'^""'' ^'^"' ^y ^'°"-- Do'Jd. ««nt express by

Collier with Admiral Byron's dispatches which he (Massey) was to have
taken, having given up the command to McLean. The Marine corpswas embarked and was to have sailed on the (ith. Byron, when alone
fell in with the whole French fleet and was ch.Msod by two French ship.s
ot 74 and (,4 guns, but on his shortening sail i hoy declined coming to
action Byron arrived in harbour on 25th August, the " Culloden" hadarriyoda few days before. They only waited to roHt and sailed on the
4th to join Lord Howe, who sent to detain the marines two davs after
±)yron sailed. lias ie.-<unied command till ho hears fn.m Howe or vOlin-
ton. ihere need be no uneasiness about Halifax. noHughes to the same. Strongly recommends Studholm for the serviceshe has rendered tho province. ^95Same to the same. In consequence of depredations committed on the
coast by small armed vessels, which the ships of war could not follow
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1778.

( il

OftcibiT 3,

lliilifiix.

Octolicr".

Whitehall.

October 12,

Halifax,

o

October It,

Halifax.

October 2(».

Whitehall.

XovembfT 4,

Whitehall.

November 11,

Whitehall.

(Copy in Co!. Off. N. S. vol 1, p. 'JS]

Seci'otary of State (Gormain) to Hughes. The meiisures to be taken
to preserve the health of the rebel prisoner.s and of tlie garrison.

C(^l. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, i). 139

into the creeks, kc, owing to their draught of water, he had been oI>li<r.
od to maintain the provincial armed vessel and to draw on the Treasurl-
for her support; asks that the bills ho has drawn may be protected.
Has received instructions to give permission to supply Newfoundland
with coals from Louisbourg. Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 13, p. 127

In-ancis M. Lean to Secretary of State (Germain.) In consequence of
the sailing of Mussey the command has devolved on him, but too short a
time ago to enable liim to report the situation of affairs. 130

Secretary of State (Germain) to Massey. Sends duplicate of 2nd
September which would inform him of the King's approbation of his
exertions. The arrival of the reinforcements under McLean isa pleasino-
circumstance; his high reputation led to his being appointed. He
(Massey) may now obtain the leave of absence he asked for in 1777. The
King relies on him to give McLean, who is to succeed to the command
ail the information necessary. 205
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1. p. 278).

•iiugnes to ,-iecroiary or state ((.Torm/un). Heporis a treaiy oF peace!
concluded on the 24(h of September, with the Malicete, Micmacand Mira-
michi Indians, who took the oath of allegiance in the most solemn manner
and with the usual ceremonies. The advantage of the peace; they had
actually sent a declaration of war to Studholm and returned the British
flag; the zeal of Francklin, who, with Studholm and Bourg the priest
etlected the treaty. The chiefs on taking the oath returned into the
hands of Irancklin the presents thov had received from Washin"-ton to
engage them to break their fidelity to the King.

,

'

Ool.Cor. N.S. vol. 13. p. U.1
JVrcLieun to the same. Sailing of the marines: Clinton wrote that he

was sending a reinforcement of two battalions and that the marines were
not to leave till these reached; they have not yet arrived. The troops
still in camp as the barracks are not completed owing to the want of
lumber. The troops will bo indifferently accommodated this winter and
there is a want of hospitals. Shall send report of the state of the pro-
vince as soon as possible. Is afraid the intrenchments round Citadel Hill
will not be finished before the frost sets in. Want of gunpowder 147

Se.-retaryof State (Germain) to Hughes. The arrival of Parker at
JNew York with six ships of the line and the probable junction of Byron
with Howe remove apprehension of an attack on Halifax, so that the
marines rre to be sent to E "•land, lu
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 280).
Secretary of State (Germain) to Hughes. Dispatches received ; they

should all be numbered. Owing to the loss of two vessels, it may not be
possible at present to comply with his wish for a dixect packet but it
shall bo referred to the Post Master General. xMassey's cheerful com])li.
ance with measures for the defence of the province is satisfactory. Esti-
mate for the civil establishment received; from the prosperous condition
ot the province assistance might bo rendered towards supporting the
expense. Arrival of part of the marines; the vessels with the others
had parted con.pany in a gale. The King trusts from the strong position
of Halifax that it will not he endangered by their departure, the neces-
sity for an armed cruiser to protect vessels loadeil with provisions and
fuel; cannot understand why the province cannot defray so small an
expense; the Treasury will signify the decision to him. Tho Kind's
approval of the services rendered by Studholm. l'^')

/99y

f% i

1
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1778.
XovcihImt 11
Whitehall.

NoveiiilKT 23
Loiulon,

December 8,

Whit.-hall.

1

.Tiiiuiiivv 20,

Halifax.

Febiiiarv 2,

Halifax.

February 3,

Halifax.

Febiuary 10,

Halifax.

Fclirnary 10,

Halifax.

Same to McLean. Substantially the Harao as the letter to Wn.rhna
.•expecting the health of the prisoners and i,"rrSon A "mail sunnfv of

5zr'?oStuiar ' r'^' r •^^ p™^-^"'^^ "^ -- asr'soroS'fvi fpel nut. Long. atulate.s him on having entered on his command.

(Copies of these two letters in Col. Off. N^S." voT'l^pp ' 285 %7^\
^^^

6pu.,on of Counsel (Jackson) on laws pas.ed h! N;,?if-Scotia1nJune17(8. Becommends that the Act for annoinfintr s!h«r;«^ • " ,
9®

>.cou„ties be sanctioned, with moditJcationT "mfdcby'a ZZuZ

H-Btimate, duplicate, see 29th August ^ *
'^ a»

Estimate
Col. Cor. N. S. vol 13 ,) '>07^The second estimate appears to be that made by the Lord of TradeIt IS somewhat different in its items from that sent by Hughes on 29thAugust, the otal of which was £4,696. 10. 5 and of th^is £4^796 10 5iJtdfterence arising from the addition of £200 to the salary of"the Chief

^T^t^^TZ^^!^^|:'"''''-^ -theliidia^ns. ino^hi'
tate of the provincial troops under McLean at Halifax.

wifh"fh''„1rHi*""'r
"' ''""° (ff"™""'). Had reportd\J!aty ™pea2eri\',tSe'^rz::^5.fL.^- ^t -r?r°^.i±' li

rrdJftSiiijro-iifriS'^^^^^^^^^
Washington by the treaty. The falling off\,f the fishery rCanso S?want of protection, which can only bo Lnven bv tho nmnlmf,^«^f f
vessels such as the ..ebels use. Ask^ permlSi, ti fore t'o'^^ Idequip two small vessels of from 8 to 12 guns and about 40 'mer ea^h bvwhich means he could establish the Canso fishery upon its former foot^

-^Mlosed. Treaty oi
'

alliance and friendshi^l^nt^^^Aifl^ c!Ij]u]^by and between the (iovornor of (he State of" Massachusetts Ivan 1 th.delegates of the St. Joha and Mickmack Indians
.""^^^ ^^''^ *"'-*

fl^

.Address to Lidians bv n,.n,|^;| ..>• A^aHsachusetts. 11th .Tnn^. 177S. 1^9

donvf'Th^-^'^'"''\V^'^^'^^'^^^^^'°^^"">- L>iBpatciios i-e'ciivod- hedelay in their arrival shows still more the need for a direct packe 51Slime to the same. Sends minutes of Council and list of member; 54Enclosed. Minutes of Council.
memoeis. io4

List of members. f
^

ha^lfe f^?'''"?^'''-
l^«^"'"«P"cl<ots for Vice Admiral Montagu, whohad sailed before they arrived. ^ '

.^n
Nesbitt to Secretary of State ((rermain). He is willinL' to resicr,, in

hrenton to the same. Encloses Nesbitt's resignation of the office of

^av?riiTsar;t'Hf^
^^'^'"^°"'^> '•^^°'^^' - --»'^-" that helo^d

(Duplicate follows.)
^^^

'

/

i
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I

Ua •

177!).

rcbrimry 1(1,

Halifax.

Felnrniiry 21

,

Halifax.

Fchruary 27,

Halifax.

McLean to Secretary of State (Goi-niain). All quiet and, so far as he
can learn, there is no intention to attack the province, but ho has no
means of obtaining information of the movements in New Hampshire or
Massachusetts Bay, whence the attack must come, although Hughes and
ho hu'l tried to establish a method. Has boon more fortunate in his
attempt on the one side of the Bay of Pundy, where nothing can happen
without his knowledge. The marines have boon replaced"^by Hessian
troops, so that he has a strong enough force to resist attack, but very
little assistance would bo given by the inhabitants. The inconvenience
arising from the separation of his corps. Has made a proposal to Clinton
tor the employment of the force next .summer, but has not yet received
his orders. Powder arrived. 50O barrels by the "Adama.it" and 150
barrels sent by Clinton

;
camp equipage wanted. Asks for i)orsonal con-

sideration in event ofa reduction ofthe forces. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 180
Fenton (Provost marshal) to the same. For leave of absence.

' 48

Hughes to the same. Sends a statement of the means of revenue and
the amount, as evidence that the province is unable to contribute more
than at present for the civil establishment, &c. 188

(Undated, but the duplicate was dated as in tho margin).
Enclosed. Resolutions of the Assembly on tho estimate for tho sup-

port of government for one year from January 1779, with a balance
sheet, showing a deficiency of £1 1,500. 194

l\raich4. Lieut. Ferguson to Clinton (?). Endorsed as " most valuable papers
"on the state of Nova Scotia, its defence, wants, &c." They relate
exclusively to New York and southern colonies, no reference being made

,
iiithem to Nova Scotia. B. M. add. 10071. fo. 225

May ;?,
^ji^'crotary of State (Germain) to uuglies. Treaty with Indians

Whitilial
.

approved of. The zeal of Francklin fully justifies the propriety of his
appointment as superintendent. Canfiot authorize so large an expend-
iture as the fitting out of two armed vessels for the protection of tho
fishery at Canso would involve: has written to the Admiralty who will
send instructions to Arbuthnot who has the welfare of Nova Scotia
greatly at heart

;
to apply to him for assistance: tho treasury do not

approve of him (Hughes) drawing for the expense of the vessel he has
hired. Brenton to succeed Nosbitt as Attorney General, and Newton to
be vendue master, but without exclusive privileges.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13. p. 197.

:Mav 3,

Wlntfliall.

IMay 3,

Whitehall.

\>^

\

((jopy in Col. Oil xN.y. vol. 1. p. 'iyy.)

Secretary of State (Germain) to Hughes. Has received statement
of the revenue, expenditure and debt, as proof of the inability of the
province to boar additional expense. Tho principal part of the debt
being for internal improvements which should have p-oducod greater
advantage to the province than injury to the revenue, he still thTnks at
such a crisis some exertion should be made. Hopes, therefore he will
represent to the Assembly the propriety of complying with requisitions
for the protection of the trade and fishery. Col. Cor N S vol 13 n ''OO

Copy in Col. Off. N.S. vol. 1. p. 2!il.)
"

' " " '

^-

"

_(C
Secretary of State (Germain) to Franklin. His zeal and address in
securing the treaty with the Indians approved of by the King. Thinks
it probable the sea coast adjoining Nova Scotia will be attacked in the
course of the summer, in which case the service of the Indians will be
of importance; to use his influence to this end should it bo required.
The sum of £500 granted for presents to the Indians, He If to confine
his correspondence on the affairs of the Indian Department to his (Ger-
main's) office or to the King's agent. • Col. Cor. N S vol 13 n 203

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol 1, p. 292.)
''

'

1

}l
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197.

I'

177!>.

May (),

Halifax.

.Tunc !»,

WliiU'lmll.

Julv 1,

Wliitfluill.

.Tulv S,

Hal i fax.

AufTMst 2,

Halifax.

An^fust 3, ,

Halifax. /*

Si'ptcmlier 2,

Halifax.

September 3,

Halifax.

Hughes to Socrotaiy of State (Germain). Had received order to co-operate in measures for the health of the troop.s and rebel prisonersalso copies of the King's .peech and addresses in reply.
^ '

I' ^ T , ^ Col.Cor. N. S. vol 13 n 20fi

do k 'ifnoho fW
°^ ^f"^1'

^'""^^ ^y Germain's directions memorial ofdo la Koche, for consideration. g 21 B T N S vol 28Enclosed Memorial from de la Roche, missionary,' that other mis-
s.ona.-ies at Lunenburg have had grants of land, and p^ays that ho mayhave a grant of forfeited land in that town.ship '

J' " "'^^Yo
ni-^'^^t?^ I'^'^^'m

^
V-

^^'"^'-
.
J^««om">end that a grant of the landsof the late Rev. Mr Vincent bo made to the Rov. Peter do la Rochemissionary, should these lands appear to have been escheated.

Hughes to Secretary of State (Germain), ^^he feghilmuVf motion
the 7th and was prorogued on the 28th of June ; sends list of Acts Toprevent the depredations committed on the coast during the absence ofhe King 8 ships the General Assembly has exerted itself to raise Sooorthedefenceof the coast by a tax on land and an increase of theduty on wine and spirits. Encloses dutiful address.

VI y . , , „ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1., n 208
Enclosed. Address from the Council and Assembly. -^lO

nfW'w*"^'"'*'-''''^^^"
''itat" (Germain). Sends Acts and journals

2i6
His gratitude for tho aW

ant of Indian ail'airs /on

Enclosed. List of members of Counci
Francldin to Secretary of State TGermainl

provai Of his conduct; has prepared a staieme.u oi xnaian attairs for\Clinton. ;rho difficuty of prevailing on the Indians to co-operate wUh^the lungs troops; had succeeded in obtaining a party to attack aprivateer at Cape Breton. The small number that v?ould go wkh thetroops out of the province and the immense expense that would be in-curred
;
the small means .at his disposal. A priest from France latelysent by the Congress to mveLgle the Lidians ; Bourg. the missionaryfrom Canada, sent with an agent to counteract the attempt to draw theIndians to attack the King's post at Penobscot o-^i

Hughes to the sumo. Detailed account of the attack on McLean" atPenobsco
;
the efforts made to relieve him

; damage by a irale to the
flee, son for this purpose. Arrival of a fleet under Collier, dispersal ofthe rebels, the whole of their naval equipment taken or burned. Accountby McLean of the attack, the landing of men and the raising of batteriesarrival of the fleet and flight of the rebels, &o ^ oattenes

Enclosed Extract from letter from Collier, dated Penobscot Bay^Ist August, giving an account of his arrival to relieve McLean Of 17vessels attacking him at Penob.scot, two were taken by Collier 'the restwere blown up the total number of guns was 322, besides 24 sail ofships and vessels as transports, all burned, some provi.-ion vessels takenIhe land forces of the enemy were between 2,000 and 3,000, of whomthe loss was between 400 and 500. The number of the King's troops
killed, wounded and missing was 62.

^ 9S?
Account of Messrs. Watson and Rashleigh for the hire of armed ves-

(Compare these accounts with Haldimand's correspondence on this
air in Ausrust. September and October I'^'^o r.,v,^.,,. *u„ »_.,.affj

Series B., volT loO. pp. U to 31.)
Archi e>s.

Hughes to Secretary of State (Germain). Dispatches received, withcopy of King's speech, &c. Has learned of the birth of a Prirince.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, p. 229

«':

J'



October 24,
Halifax.

NOVA 800TIA.

Miy'Tls'^t""
'"'"''""'•' ^"^ "'""""^ 0«»«^'»«l ho did on the 3rd of

Jinclosed. J;iHt of tho rebel fleet. Jj'|

:ilit Aurs't''ll!ff
"'"• '"T,r 'V''°

"^^''"^t <"'••>•" Sir CJoor^ro Collie, of

as " Warren " by I3r, ce 3 Col I r'« <^ ff"'^'-
^^ ^''""'" '^ '"l^«''t<^^

Sully " by Bruce)
' ' ^''"^ '« K'von an " Charming

'though It 18 huzardouH, owing to the number of privateer"'
^Enclosed. Conv of treaty

^"'- ^'^''- ^"^^ «• ^«'- ^3. p. 252

Enclosed. Estimate. -''*

«SS;fSB'rrV^T^^ --0,^

vane "dTy CapfHer^e'; oT tl o "' Vh" i-' " wl'^H "^'^'^*^ '^'^- ^«'^- '^^'-

with hi/(h>anekli,78?'bn vJ .' 'k
"'^ ^e hopen may bo paid

~. will beuL n^t ;t;'f^::^:r:'.^fiS"s^rbe .^nr:thc^ have been this year. n«l rv>.. at L L, 'If" -^^^
imomL Abstract penses.

ex?ea!ied%o';.^th''TT-
°^ ^'''^" (G.. ....,.,. uerunes uexpended for tho Indian department has been actually

ermain). Certifies that th
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N'livi'iiilifr I,

Wliil.'liiill.

Ntni'Mihi r I,

WliiU'hall

NllVCIlllwM- -I,

Whiti'liall.

XdVCIIlllIT ]l

Ldiiilijii.

XovcmbiT l!),

Ili.lifllX.

XiivchiIh'i- 111,

Halifax.

NoM'llllllT

H;ilifiix.

Ndvcnibcr 30,

Trta^iur\•.

86-

appliod, and urging that an adequate Hum bo placed on the CHlimato for
the coming year, the circumstanees requiring an e.xpendituro equal to
that lor this year. (."o|. Cor. N. S. vol. Hi, p. 269

Secretary of State ((Jermain) to Hughes. JlisMajeHty'sHutiHfaftion at
th_e loyal addresM from the (Jouncil and AHwembly; tbeirexertion to raise
£5,000 for dofenco is an additional proof of their zeal. Tlu activity he
and Mruce showed to I'olieve Penobscot does them much honour. M(!Lean
has already been infoimod of Ilis .Majiisty's approbation for his gallant
defence until relieved by (Jollier, who' will receive the approbation' of the
Admiralty. Thanks to the merchants, and especially to Watson and
Hashloigh for lending men and ships. The Tieasury shall bo recom-
mended to honour bills for the expense, 243

(Ciqiy in Col. O K, N. S. vol. 1, p. 2!t5;.

• Secretary of Stmo :;(rermain) to Fiancldin. Sir Ifenry (Jlinton will
answer questions submitted. Indiiin presents Khipj^ed. Is glad to learn
that the St. .John Indians withstood the otters of the rebels

; to cultivate
their good disposition

; the victory will facilitate his negotiations.
CSl.Cor. N. S. vol. i;{, p. 216.

(Copy in Col. Olf., N. S. vol. 1, p. 2!)7).

Secretary of Slate ((iei'main) to Bruce. Thanks for his exertions in
the relief of McLean. Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 13, p. 248
Opinion of (Counsel (Jackson) on Acts pissed in .June, 177!). On Act

for securing the goods, &c., belonging to persons who have deserted the
Province to join the rebels, points out the injustice ofsome of its clauses

;

objects to the Act for laying duty on tonnage, freeholders being exerapt-
edfroni (lie full o])eration of the law. The other Acts are proper in
point of law, un.less in case of the b3'-lavvs for goveridng the markets
power should bo assumed to regulate prices ; in that case it should bo
''«P'''«'od. s. 24, B. T. N. S. vol 28.
Hughes to Lords of Trade. Dispatches received; the directions con-

tained in them shall be attended to. 3_ 32
Same to Secretary of State (Germain). Has received circular with

declaration of war with Spain, and other papers. Has received power
from the Admiralty to issue letters of marque against the subjects of the
King of Spain, copies of the grant for the civil establishment and
of Acts relating to America. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 5

,
Same to the same. The presence of d'fistaing with 26 sail of" the line

and 14 frigates, threatening an attack on the province, induces him to
send account of its condition and that of the garrison for defence. The
withdrawal of 1,200 troops has left only 1,400, exclusive of the outposts,
which cannot bo withdrawn at short notice, and artillerymen not ex-
ceeding 100. The chief part of the force consists of foreign troops,
and when the batteries are manned, requiring 800 men, only (iOO will be
loft to oppose a landing; there are about 300 militia, but little depend-
ence can be placed on them they are so scattered, and some of very
doubtful principles. The naval force consists of ono frigate of 28 guns
now careening, but ordered to return to Now York when refitted, one
sloop of war of 18 guns, two armed schooners of 14 and 10 guns. There
is, besides, the " Pembroke" hulk, which he would try to use as a float-
ing battery, with 24 and 12 pounders. Will endeavour, in event of an
attack, to defend the ])lace to the utmost and, not knowing the motives
for the withdrawal of the troops, does notmean to call them in question.
Has informed Arbuthnot fully of the state of attaire. Cannot do any-
thing for dofenbivo work^ liii spring, but then will apply 10 the com-
mander of the forces for immediate attention to such works as maA'
frustrate an attack.

i
Treasury to Lords of Trade. Transmit, for consideration, memorial

from Watson & Rashloigh, respecting the enforcement of an old law in
25
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M.inh
lliillhiN

\l:nrl, "I,

Willi. Ihtll

M:inli .';.

IIiiIiImv

Miiii li "H

Wliilrlmli.

Mm.v I,

WiinUtir.

Miivii,

I liiiiriv

SocriMiirv ol HlHlo (luiniiiiln) In IIukIixm. Nimn lliu •li>li>itt nl Hio
l''rt<iu'li mill icliol hiiMJ ron>««Niil Suvmiiiiih, iri';.4liiiii,^'i. Ili>«l Ihin MO|iMiiilitil,

Hoino ol Mil" voHMKJM Imvo icliii luol 111 l\iiiii|io III liml i'iuhIiIIiiii
, iwn liiivi>

tiiKi'M Nliolior III
(
'|ii<Nit|ii<iil(i> liny, wlinro lii> IiiimIm Ai Iniiliiiiil liii'i liiKnii

HI iloMlhiynl lliolii, uiIiiUm Iiiivi" IkIihiiihI In Ijin \Vi>m| IihIiiim III (iioill

iIihIiomm. 'I'Iii. iiiimiI Mli|ifrin|'||y Im ho ifriMll llllll 111! iiiiiiiiiiIIiiIk itlliiH, JH

In lio iip|iii<lii>iiili>i|, Inii iiM II rniiMiilnniiilii Html iiml a Ini^o hoilv nl liinil

loiToM 1110 prKpininii III MiuhI wiilrliriilnoNM |m riM|iilri>i|. In frlml lin Imii

(iiKkii inciiiiiniM lor l|ii< ilnli \ ,,\ llnlirnx, wliii'li ii ol mo miii'li Iiii|iiii

Illlll'O IIM lIlO iIohIiIIOIiiiII III Hill nil VII I lllninil lllKIl' IIIIIHl llhVMVH Im>I<1I||1i|i|

oii'il nil ii|i||ii'| liv lliooiii>in\ Col, I'm, N. M vn| || t, '/

(Copy in Cnl.'nil' N. M, vn|. |, |i. :iiil.)

• IIiikIk'm III iSonolMiy ol' Nliilo {(ii<i'iiinln I. I'Vniii llii> illlllniill y ol' oh
liiiiiiiif'. proviNJoMM lot'llio liiilliinN, iip|ilii>M Im IIim ImnlMhiii'M iiMMiHlunco,
Mrl/i'lin lilivin/i ioIuhkiI in I'ln iumIi IIikih vvillimil nlilniM, 'riioiinpni |iiim<II

nr |iioH(iivin;', tlio lrii>ni|M|il|i III Iho Imliiiii'i liy lliln inoiinM. Imiili Inm in
mill llllll nl'iliOM niiiy Im> nonl In Mt'lmilli In ll'iiil oHnr(„ 'I'l iiiiMlniln iiio

iimiinl Irniii iho niKirlmnlMnl' Ihililiix ii<m| ling U'iiImoii .V l<iiHlili>i;r|i'n

NliiiiH, MiK jirHvi'rnl'wIili'li lion n nil,.. Col. (lor. N.H. vol. | |,|i' |(
nnrloHiil, ^loiiiiiiliil ajriiiii'il llic iiiipii<Mitni>nl ol' Mxiiinon nn Umul

Waliioii ,V KiimIiIki/'.Ii'h iiiiiu'iI mIiI|iii IIik ' Ailinii ill
" mimI " Ml. hiiwii'ncn,"

|H
HnornlMiy ol Sliilo

|
liy 'riiniiiiiM dcdiny, .liinim) In IIii^Iioh. In miohI-

in^; inrninmlinii In llio ^nvonioiM iinil <'oniiniiiiiloi'H liy hoh mul liiml,
VvhoMO HllllinliH vvollM li(> niiiMl llirni'tml liy llio iIi'mI Inill Inn ol' llio ji'iTiirli'

III niiinionl now llllin;i on I lo |iii>tli l|ii< wiir wilh lull mIkwiiMIi in Aiiminii,
llii' allionpliiil iiivii'ijiin nrcuoal. Mnliiiii lunn^i; iil> imlonoil 'I'lio inrMMiiroM
In III' liiUnn lor (loriuici' in I'liim ol' iilliirh iniliiiili'il ImiI nnl /mvhii liilly on
iiccniiiil, III IliK iini'oi'lainly ol' llm cnnvdyaiM'K. |H|

Atlnrnoy Ooiioi'al In I'opiily Cnnnniimiiiy (ii'iiiuiil. |ii<niMiiii I'mi pay
iiiiwil ol'iliilittM on riitii.

(I'liirlniinil in Mcld'iin'M li'l Inr of 'Mil li Nnvninlinr, wlinli uno).

Socrolary nl' Sliilf Cii'iniiiin) In llii/'lnni. Si'ihIh ilnplicalx n| |nl Inr
Irnin lo (irny nT llin '.Ulli, wliicli hIiuvvh Mm i|nii>.(nM ol' llinonnrny, Huh
no ilniihl. Iio and Mi'Loan will lako tivnry Hlop lo prnvnni Miir|iiiiio ami
l(» inako a viK'H'iiiH ilolriicn lill Hiintioiir anive, wlili'li Arlaillinnl will Im
pill inio a conililinn In airnid

, Im in in momI nnliii' nl nnni in A i IniMinnL
nl'llii' nppi'aiiiiiri. Ill' III!' oniiniy and il llmid m nwiMnn In mii|i|iiihi< Im
iiilond 1 In (Ml ln(,»iiidi(«c, wnrd iH In lio iioni 1(1 lliildiniiKid hy land niid Mim

,

llm InllniH Inr liiin arn dnplii nltm, wliii'li am i.i Im Cnrwiirdi"! Ilmnaino
W'lV. Cnl. Cnr. N. H. vnl. Il, p. \h:,

• l''ra link lin loSi>i'rolary orSlaln
f < ooinnin ), Indian prnHnnln nnl, arnviwl

and no niiHWi'i- Irnni ( 'lininn lo iippliiiilinii Inr llm i.mimnl |irnviMiniiM and

Inthnr
urIii'loH, wini'li Mi'l,i'nn dni^lini'M In I'lirniHli willmui. mdiuH. II. Iian

alwnyi Imi'ii llio prarliru in Hum nl |mai'n In a-hi'il lli<< IndiaiiH willi jirn
viNJniiM; lliKl, Ik now OHMniiliiilly nccoMHiiry. 'I'lm itilialiit.nnlH ol' Hi. .lolm
Uivnr liavn nnlnrnrj inin a conirn'l. wiUi IIii)i;Iii'm In Mii|i|ily innMlii Cor llm
navy

;
IwiM provailod on llm Indiana In |iinlirt llm wnrlmmn limn om.

ploynd, wlin liavn liillmrin Immui nnniii|>'nlod, idllinii.^li ||m inliidH a.l,

MaidiiaM llmwilnn lo diuilmy llm nlirKn ainmdy ciil and liuvn Irind lo (.rni,

llm indiaiiH In Jnin IIh'mi
,
llm v.ilim ol' Uio IrinndHliip of llm inditiiiH iil,

pnmonl,. l/iiinonlH llm noiinrrival ol' pri'McnlH iiml ilm iincfu'lainly
roH|m('.lin^ Mm prnviKioiiM lor iiayini^ llm (ivpi-nMivi cnnimclnd willi Indian
ainnr., ' .

i

llii;<lioH Ik llmMaino. JJiapali Ikhi ri'c.nivtid
, iJiunkM Inr llm approliation

ol liJH und Itnico'M (niidiKd- in ndiovin/r .\lc,l;nun, Tim nxpniiMim lor llm
Indiaim

;
tliii iinporlanl. H(Mvi(;(iM lor wliicli limy worn inr.iirri'd. Hdnrh

Hh 2fti

ininiiluH of Council and lint oi' inotrilioiH. 10
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Ml'

1780.

Miiv H,

Halifax.

May H,

Halifax.

Mav !l,

Halifax.

AfftV 1(1,

Halifax.

^fav 1,S,

Halifa.x.

Halifax.

M.1.V 14,

Halifax.

Mav IG,

Halifax.

.May 18,

Wiiuli^or.

May -,
AV;ilthaui.stow

NOVA SOOTIA.

^^fnclose,. Minutos of Council from 2na July. 177.. to ll.h March
List of memhorn ^"'- ^"'- *'^- '*^- ^oi. 14, ,,. 12

.CC..U,,, „„„„,, V .u..™;;:,',,'!',;;',;j,"r, ;; ^-r™'™"
"•""" -I'l.

A'n^/ostW. Alinuto.
''*• "^'^' ^' '^'- ^- S. vol. 28

pon to u„M.Hnc,ctim/ or/onH ;,u,nl
-^

euro that no injury Hhi.ll hap-
.ropo.o a c!/u.«o ^ i^t ol" ^at 1^

'-^ 'losiK"in,^^ and hIu/iI

return of i.nportation ?fS h ho u« or I "T","-
"^ AHson.biy. ..ends

£ndosed. J{otuin of rum and ^^ «
" "" '*''''"' >'*'"''*• '^- ^3

iBt Janua^, 1772, ri^;"Si:
'^

I? Tnl n 'ri^^tf j-^;^^;!'''''^^^^"'
shows no importalions In 177/: .1,,.,. alt ,V''''^' "'o return

,

McLean to Secret yfS (( Zn")' 'rr"'"^'!""^
S. S'J

ho has had to acknowlil.o 1 er^of ." P y It'o" V;i""f "PP^^'t^^ity
01 support. Would hav^oxt...,,!.. ,.... •^' "'

•,.
,^''""'" <or promise

Same to the same. Since writin.r fmm P„^Y ^''^'' ^•,^- ^''''- '•^' P- '^^

ha. had no o,>portunity of ,^,k ^f'"
"

^^^^^^^^^^ «". ^''« 26th A«iuBt,
had done .so to Clinton A tT « ,.m,^ h^ •

^

^"J ^'V"'"
C^^o'^ain) but

Halifa.v having loft "h^ 7tt ?fino mfV F ^''" '"'* ^'^ '•'^^""'"^ ^o
ThankH for tht K , ^1' app bS, TA "r'"" F""l'''^°"

'" ^"^'•'•'««" in-

ward the dispatches^o ' IdiS^ ^« l^P^r*-' ^" '«r-

tentions of tho enemy but his w nin f , In''"
^^''^ '" '^^''^"^ ^''o in-

coast, besides l)Ost I'dTateri « slan .o?i T '^??'
'k

'^'!'"'^ "" "-^'^"'^i^'^

force consists of the '' RXust " ren.fi T
'''*', ''"'^•'"'- ^ho naval

frigate and one sloop not sufficiont r f
""''"'"'«'• ardors to sail, one

privateer^-which ar^crtirruali^" . ^^'X,.';" '^Ci"^' """'rV''prov.s.ons or ten months have arrived at^Penob cot
""'"''^ '^''^

them by (vatson .t Cheigh s si -p''Ada'^S
'" "PI'*^'-^""'^^'- '--ards

seiS;£rx;t'^ vr°?:9^S'S''tr^^^"«^«^' ^^-''-"^ ^
between Quebec and the Secreta;v of S?. .,

"""'"' ^"^^^ dispatches
Studholm at Fort Howe who fo wid?.l H

^^ \ ^>' couriers to
to Halifax for transmission tot X,for toThrro"'

^«'^"nation, either
I>eputy Commissarv Gft.m,..7l V^ 't

' the Governor at Quebec).
on nlm for t^ oops eSed ?n rr'^'-'

7^''"'^''"^ "^"^'^^ «'^"«ted
which see. ' '

""'''«^°^ '" McLean's letter of 20th November,
Franklin to Socrotarv of State rGermnm^ rri

,,

t.^„„ pan „nho P,wi„cc Of M„...c.«emky; ;Sr»^^S^
Col. Cor. N. H. vol. 1, p. 893
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lllh Mnich,
•ol. 14, p. 12

36
'coivoU with
inal), and of
osette, with

37
'« infliionco

coninionded

L S. vol. 28
S. 38

y shall hu))-

K, and nIiuII

iibly, sends
'. S. 33
laiiCaxl'roni

tlio return
1777, 2,727,

S. 34
). Hocom-

S. 39
pportunit^-
or promise
but for the

1. 14, p. 38
th Auj^rust,

main) but
Jturr.od to

farrison it.

ing to for-

eat the in-

oxtonsive
riio naval
) sail, one
lumber of
eivod that

41
for trans-

forwards

40
lliolm &c.
ispatcbes
)uriers to
on, either
uoboc).

> exacted
ovembor,

securing
to meet
14 p. 1(J0

in Casco
oing ilie

remarks
1, p. 893

17H<».

.Tmif W,
Whitclmll.

.lim.' 1'7,

Whiti-liall.

.Intl.' •-•!•,

Hiii;f.i\.

Wh'it.liiill.

Whitfliall

July 7.

Whitehall.

.Tulv 7.

}laiif^.\.

•Tilly S,

Hiilifa.\.

.Tulv 10.

Halifax.

(The report confftins a proposal for an attack on the sottlomonts on
the Penobscot, .Vo., and Bpeuks of the design of the inliabitantH of the
HaHtorn part of Massacliusetts to establish a soparato I'rovinio).
Secretary of State ((Jorniain) to .Mcljoan. Sends this letter by Capt.

Murdoch McLean, of the 84th Uoginiont, whom ho recomrnondH
- , ,„

. Col. OIK N. S. vol. 1 p. 306
Lords of Trade to Hughes. To send an amended return of the rum

anil spirits imported. B. T. N. S. vol. S8 p. 61.')

Attorney (ionoral to Deputy Commissary (ronoral. Renewed demand
for i)ayment of diiticH on rum,

(Enclosed in AfcLean's letter of 20th November, which see).
Secretary of State ((rcrmain), to McLean. Was happy to receive

his dispatches, being the first account of his arrival; the danger to
Halifax; although the force is diminished |,o believes he will still
have sutflcient to prevent de Ternay's force from making a conquest.
(Minton's success in Carolina; hopes bo may soon be able to tui-n his
attention to McLean's quarter, where he' ((rermain) would bo glad
to see a larger force which could bo used to advantage. The Indians
niay bo supplied with provisions when employed under his (McLean's)
directions, or those of the Commander-in-chief,

Col, Cor. N. S. vol, 14 p. 59
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1 p. ;{11).

Secretary of State ((iormain) to Krancklin. Ho would find by letter
of 4tb December, 1779, no doubt received since the 4th May, that no
provision is to bo mado for Lidian expenses in Nova Scotia, besides hia
salary. McLean has boon instructed to furnish rations to Indians
coming to Halifax or outposts, when the business is material, or they
are oinployed in the King's service, but visits should not bo encouraged
and frequent visits are not necessary. The possession of Penobscot
must give settlers on the Bay of Pundy security and Arbuthnut will, he
hopes, bo able to spare a naval force foi- their protection from the en-
emy's cruisers. Tho exchange by traders of goods for peltry will bo a
hotter moans of supplying tho Indians, than encouraging their natural
indolence by frequeislly giving them presents.

Col, Cor. N, S, vol, 14, p, 22G
(Copy in Col. Oft', N. S. vol. 1, p. 313,
Secretary of State ((Jermainj to Hughes. Dispatches received with

enclosures from Haldimand. Tho reductions of tho grant for contingen-
cies does not allow of the sum under that h-jad being applied for Indian
expenses, which must now fall upon tho province. Orders sent to McLean
defining the occasions on which rations aro to bo given to the Indians.
The security obtained by tho possession of Penobscot. Has transmitted
to tho Admiralty tho memorial from the merchants of Halifax on behalf
of Watson & liashloigh. (For memorial eee letter from Hughes

—

March). Has long esteemed Watson v^- Rashleigb for their public spirit;
is glad to have his opinion confirmed by the memorial.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 14 p, 229
(Copy in Col. Off. X. S. vol. 1 p. 307.)
Daputy Commissary General to Treasury. Further about duties on

rum for the troops.

(Enclosed in .McLean's letter of 20tb November, which see.)
Knox to Governor of Nova Scotia. Sends estimate for 1780.

Col. Ort'. N. S. vol. 1, p, 309
Enclosed. Estimate, 310
McLean to Secretary of State (Germain). Tho Province still tran-

quil; the troops in high spirits, and carrying on the works of defence.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p, 63,
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17H0.

•Tiilv II,

Hiilifiix.

August H,
WliitiOirxll.

August L'l,

Treasury.

August L'l?

Whiteliall.

September
Whiteliall.

•Septeinl)i>r (!,

Whitehall.

>Se|iteiiiber lli

Halifax.

September L'."?

Halifax.

October 2!),

Halifax.

November '.i,

Halifax.

Xdveiiiber 7,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

action between Knyphauson and the rehei armv\ FlS- i.o, bf^ ""^
""

account o(' Iho work/ c'iV -vin , i^ r^^

^«.W. Memorial, containing m.rnori^ t^' l^'
'''''' ''

Halifax. ir agent at

S.36

S.re':;rar"
^°™

"° °^""°" "" s°«

-^i
'^- wi;; nsi

-King a„y.hi„, „gai„« „. lJ-„«'»';^L™i;f„M,.E;:e™™1.t" crow"

.cot a „e. Proiinco .eu^trritl .^."uS^S') aS' sfSfi'.!
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 314.)

^^'^

Deputy ComniiHt^aiy General to Tre'isiirv PnnH-«.,„f
pondence respecting d^.tieB on nun for rS;,op?""''""'''""

'' ''''''

(Enclosed m McLean'8 letter of 20th November which see^

Block Island with a I hi.' nt „t ,f T ^'''"'"""'t >va» opui.ing oft-

..e .>cnch ,cc.'t„l'a^K,ia^j,^;:j'Lv„l:;'«Jr;',rp;j:rs

^.Journals of Log.hU.ve Council from 9th October to date fn the mar-

ilZht ?I ^^'S'^'f''"«
Asnembly for the same period. ^tHughes to Sec rota rv of .State CfTernn in ^ Tb,, u i * , ,

^^
Hession on the 2nd CArd^ spnd« t h p

"

.
'^ egislaturo ended the

Circuhnr -,T i^' ^ends titles of Acts and estimate for 17R1v-!!fuiai a!.(l ulhor documents received. ,_'
171
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17S0.

NnviMiibcr 7,

Halifax.

Xovcip.ber llf,

Halifax.

Xovciiibci' i;i,

Halifax.

NcivcuiImt i;!,

Halifax.

Xiiveinljer 1"),

Halifax.

Xovt'inber IS,

Halifax.

XiiV('iiil)t'r2<),

>Ialifax.

Xdvcmbcr 20.

Xi)viiub('r 2(1,

Halifax.

X'liVfiiibi-i' 21,

Halifax.

* Enclosed. E,stimate. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 173
List uf laws iJiis.sed in session from 'Jth October to 3rcl November. 175
(There is another list sent in letter of 15th, but it is not complete.)
Hughes to Secretary of State (Germain). Enclosed in loiter from

Thompson of 25th January, 1781, which see.

Same to Lords of Trade. Sends return of rum and British spirits,
imported from Groat Britain, the West Indian islands and British Col-
oines from 1772 to the present time. S. -13, B. T. ]S". S. vol. 28

Enclosed. The return, which shows a total importation of 15,255
gallons of British spirits and 575,;i97 of rum from all sources, a total in
nine years of 51»0,G52 gallons, as against 72,353 thown in the previous
return of May, 1780, which only gave the imports from Great Britain.
A note by the Collector on the return says; "A great quantity of

" these liquors have been again reshippod for exportation and British
" spirits are exempt from the impost duty." S. 44
McLean to Secretary of State (Germain). Dispatches received, ho is

fortifying Halifax, so that in spite of the small garrison it would, if
attacked, be a dear conquest, llis gratitude for the expression of a wish
that ho should have a larger force and a more extensive command

;

hopes that, when the service permits, Clinton may honour him with such
a force and commission. All quiet at Fort George on the Penoboscot.
Dispersal of the fleet for Quebec by bad weather; the King's ships with
seven victuallers put into Halifax after in vain attempting the St. Law-
rence, but ho does not know what has become of the remainder. The
remittance of £63,00) sterling for Queliec landed here. Provision ships,
intended for Quebec, sent to Clinton. Shall obey instructions respecting
the Indians. If Major Craig should go to London, he can answer inquiries
about the Province and Penobscot. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p 146
Samo to the same. Asks his services to procure hira an allowance in

event of his regiment being reduced. 158
Hughes to (he same. Sends copies of Acts. 178
Enclosed. List of Acts. 179
(Duplicate of that sent on the 7th, but not complete.)
Deputy Commissary General lo Treasury, respecting the duties on

rum, enclosed in McLean's letter of 20th November, which see.

Hughes to Lords of Trade. Kecommonds for favourable consideration
the case of Jonathan Binney, into tho merits of which he had been
directed to inquire. S. 62, B. T. N. S. vol. 28

Minutes of Executive Council from 17th April to date in tho margin.
Col. Cor. N". S. vol. 14, p. 71

McLean to Secretary of State (Germain). Sends correspondence
respecting the duty on rum intended for tho use of the garrison. 149

Enclosed. Deputy Commissary General to Treasury, IGth May,
respecting the duty on rum for tho troops. 151
Samo to tho same, 7th July, on the same subject. 153
Same to the samo, 16th September, that ho iuul boon obliged to give

bond for payment of the duties. 154
Demand, 27th March and 2!)th Juno, by tho Attorney General, for the

payment of duty on rum for the troops. 155
Deputy Commissary General to Treasury, 18th November. As tho

bond for payment of duties was to be enforced, ho had complied with
the demand tor additional bond, the same as that of the merchants. 157

Francklin to Secretary of State (Germain). Letter received ; his
exertions to avoid oxpont^e tor the Indians consistent with tho safety of
tho King's masts and humanity to tho hostages. The masts are siife at
Fort Howe, and tho hostages returned. Has communicated to McLean
tho order rospocting provisions to the Indians; some will be wanted by
those coming to Halifax, but he shall discourage frequent meetingB.

"i

^J
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17X1.

Nuvciiilici' L'L'.

NdM'IIiIm'I' 2"
Halif;i\.

Di'ciiiilici i;(,

Lomlui;.

Dwciiilici ;{1.

Tie;isiii\

.

NOVA 800TIA.

The (li

oil

mnposiliori of 11,0 Indians lius b
rill .1 lino, Wlioil ;{()() (ifrlitii

I fill .
'^

iNM'inl.k'd. TiiodopiiUoMof

ocii voiy traii(,uil sinco the mootinir
'«• inon, bo«ides COO

Scot

woinoii find rdiildion
viinuiiH triboM dosiivd i|,o IndiaiiN of N

Ni>il,'it(\

«lioot rMalccitos) Indians
'^H>t^'nlH., I<b0, addros.oa u tlioMori-

Copy (in l<:n^i.lis|,) „f ,|,o oath of aliogianco.
^^^

or Iho navy;Sn oIh ioH Lo -i
!^^ ""' "''" ""'-" '"' •"''^*"

co.n.uidi,?^ at Fon a^. *'" ^-t--
;

J-
J

tJiis by St.idliolmo,

ibi- payment of l^^^litVllu-S; ^^ni^^a^d-i^vr'^ " ^"" '"^'"-'

>'«e of (ho troopH.
'""'-'nhoh unportod mlo that province lor the

l:'ndoscd. t^orrospondonee roladn..- i,> tl.<. i

'''' "^?' '^' ''• ^- ^- '^'*'- ^^^

Monioriul Ironi Wil • m S hir? i

' •'^ clornand. S. 4(; U, S. 57
ed J.id:;o Advo ito (Ion '"a

"'" l"V:""''^ '''^" ''"^'>°''. 'M)P"i'"-

conimiHMinii ,....o ; „.i :. ._ '".uii oi ncneral Utncors.

Pk' V«5o

I7M.

Liill(li,i;.

(V- to'

oommisiion, .o far a^o u, b .^.7 J^"' TrVlt' P y^''''' »"« «'•'

tho probabi;. date of the , e. . is 780^
' '"^":

•^"r'.'
'^'^ '^^ ^'''

of a Board „t Goncnl OIH. . n , <i V-.-
'^'' *'''''"'''^^ <'"<"» ''''« r^po'

10th July 17;iO,^"c';.;^Wd'
"" "'" '""^'"'" ^^^

Y.""""^
''^'^'^''-^"'''^

_I;^tinia,e fbi- the eivii establishment of Nova SeotiMbr nsl'
''"^""^

t

of

1781,
ii. T. i\. 8. vo!.38, p. 518

•famiarv 2.'i

Halifax,

•'aiiuaiv -J I.

WliitMliall.

laiMiaiv •.':"

\V|!it..!i:i!!.

(I)upiioa.e in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 244)

Enclosed. P.u-lion of tl.o ...•;nt,vi •

.
,^' '*^' '^•'^'- ^- S- ^'o'- -'S

Only iho lirst l)ar™h ^ e^^^ n^^^^ "l!''/"'^'^
"*'^''^' Assemblv.

«>'cl the tirst para 'nn I f he nm .1 ^ ^"^^^^ yat.irday, I4th October

Favonr,; relate to the nioniorial
^ recommend hi.n to his Majenty's

^^

McLean to Secretary of Stale ((lermau.) The province nertStf^
Lords of Trade to the Kin,, p

^olCor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 20?
Act to empowo hi (i or H r ^i iir;'"""""' ''"t

''"''''' ^o gh'on to
to appoint^lieritrs.

""'"""^'' -f^'ouL-Governor or Comman.ler.in-Chiof
Thompson to Lords of Tradn Transmits ', -

I

^' '"'•
"f '

''• '^-"

,

= V^fT|^tg*;a5y.i;*T«y.T)j-wq|By .y«_^;..»«^^
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17S1.

list of liiwH passetl, CHtimato for tlio civil establiMlimeiit and duplicate of
lottor from J1ii|^1ioh S. 58, B. T. N. S. vol. 28

U, p. 1G2
nij^'ticd :

—
'vn Dopt.,

the Mori-

Hi (J

518

Fi'liruiiiy, l;f.

]|"('l)riiiii-v in,

Willi, ll;,ll.

Fi'iiiii.uv in,

\Vliit«h»ll.

I'diiiiiuv m,
Wliifliiill.

K.-l.niiirv !;<,

Whitl'lllill.

Fi'liniarv 14,

Wliilcliall.

Fi'liiuaiv L'd.

FrhniillV L'li.

Whitolinll.

F.-liniuiv I'L',

Wllitrluill.

Fi'liniiiiy L'S.

I'iiiiK-r.

F'l-bruiiiv L'M.

Whiteliall.

List of Laws.
(Tlio list and estimate are duplicatoa of those sent on 7th

Enclosed.

I'jslimale.

Novombor).
IIu<,'hos to Secretary of State ((iorniain), of 7tii Novombor, 1780.

Has reserved two of the Acts, one for raining £1,51)0 by lottery for
building a i)iiblic school, the other to limit the duration of AHsomblios.

S CI
Memorial from William Lovoi^rove, comjjhiiniiiij; of the injiiHtico done

to him in N(,va Scotia and praying for relief. Knclosos "a certificate
from Legge, late Lieiit.-trovernor, that the lands in question had boon
granted to him (Lovegrovo) ; rough ))lan of the lands and cortilicd copy
of petition to tho chief justice of Nova Scotia for right to appeal against
an unjust award. g. (54'; S. ()5

Lords of Trade to Knox, Under Secretary. How the question of the
duties on the imports of rum and molasses for tho forces in Nova Scotia
can bo settled. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1-t, p. 187
Lords of Trade to Treasury. Kecommcnd that to meet tho complaint

of iho Commissary (Jonoral, tho Lieut.-fiovornor of Nova Scotia be in-

structed lo recommend the Assembly to amend tho Act imposing duties
on the import of rum, iVc., so as to exempt articles imported for His
Majesty's troops, taking the jjiecautiou to provid against malpractice in
tiiis respect. 15. T, N. S. vol. 38, p. 522
Same to Knox, Under Secretary. On tho same subject and to the

mme effect as letter to the Treasury of same date imme<liateiy pro-
ceding. 525
Same to Treasury. Their Lordships cannot recommend, in view of

tho circiimstanccssof the West Indian Islands, that rum imported into
Nova Scotia by the circuitous route by (ireat Hritain should be placed
on a belter footing than rum imported direct. 528
Same to Lovegrovo. The complaint of his boingdispossesni I of his land

does not come within their |)rovince. If ho has charges to
maUe against the servants of tho Crown in Nova Scotia, they shall be
taken into consiileralion in the usual way. 531
Memorial from Lovegrovo, additioiuU to tho one previously presented

against the Chief Justice. S 6(), B. T. N. S. vol. 28
Another memorial ])iays for assistance to support him while in

London.
"

s. 67
Secretarj' of State (Germain) to Francklin. Is ha|)i)y to find there

has been no interruption to the cuttingof masts on theSt. John, and thata
cargo had arrived at Halifax. Although no provision has been made for
services not directed by the Commandur-in-t^hief, yet he has been in-

structed to supply whatever is necessary for the execution of every
10 djVects^ Is still of opinion the province should defray all

Inilian expenses not connected with military operations, but to prevent 1

the loss falling upon him for money ex|)endod, for which he could not
obtain reimbursement from tho Assembly, ho has recommended the
Treasury to pay the balance.

'

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14. p. 201
liOrds of Trade to Lovegrovo. His charges against officers of the

Crown in Nova Scotia have been sent for answers. When those shall bo
received, he will be heard in support of his charges.

B. T. N. S. vol. 38. p. 533
Legge lo Secretary of State (Germain). Calls attention to his losses

;

two years previously ho sent a memorial to the Treasury respecting
thorn. Col. Cor. N. S , vol. U. p. 190

Secretary of .State CGermain) to Mcljcan. Disputche.". received
; is

happy lo find Halifax has been put in a respectable statu, being convin-
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' Y"" ^^'<'' 'l.c n.ili.ia. 1

Is surprised at
UN it wnH
lu> iallcr

\Vlrt,.|,Mll

L'S,

necessary anicndn.ont NnUin!!-",''
/." '"T ^''" ^^''^"'"i'Lv to mako ll.o

worksan.i.urvoyorotlumbo, "
-.,1 I' "v'."'' I'"^''"**^'^"'

"»'

I

on

Kcluiiiii V 1

Wliitfliall.

M^m li I,

Wl, it, hall.

Wliittliall.

M^ivh I,

Wllitchall.

-"Maivh ;<,

U'liit.'liull.

I'i>ii(liiii.

•Miinli :.>o.

Wlliti'liajl.

Aiii-il :!,

Wliit.hall.

April C.

^^|lit,•llaII.

(t'opy in (^,1. (),r. X. s. vol 'i ,, •)„; )
'•

*-'•''• "^- ^''- ^'"'- ^^' P- I'J-i

Barnes, of what n.ay l.o oxU^tS , nn "nl
''' '^'^ ^*''>" '^'^'^"•- ••'^ ""

»i"li.ll ll.o American si.t^,rTi '''"''" "* ^o"vonient (o Ilalifav

>^ail til! April.
t<'"Hnunuale<i to Amherst. JIamond does not

(Copy i„ Col. Oir. X. S.. vol 1 p -J J.) )
^'"'- *^'"'- ^- ^'^^ ^«'- 1

-^ P- l!»l

iwiXlmy i^t;:;!;;;;;,!:':;;:^;^
':;,f

'""^'^^^ ^^ «>-' ^-Hnd that there
tl.ojmportaneeot-te;^l'r' '''•''

'''I'^y^r
.

Same to Hughes. Sends pi„tn oC ,1. . T .

"

\ l'
^.- ^- '"^' '- P-

•''-'«

;<" ti.e expense to the pul.li • ' e
••

•

''• "^ ^''"^" "" ^''" ^'^''"-'v'

ipoitoci ror iiie troops.
Lords of Trade to r,ovn,r,.,>,. r. •

* "'' ^'^^- ^^-S- vol. 1. ,). .'{^l

Loj^ps to .rant'; -.l;^;.:-;;^ hi ,:;;^Lr^';rv5j nr;'.s' "1

purchased after impor at o aml ^o
'''

^ l''^
""' "'''''^'•» "'^'^'««

Love.irrovo aguinst'eerlain,, erl \r i n
°"'' '^"PJ of complaint by

answero.i,gi^?]n. the .

, a n . ,

'° """"
/'•' ^'^^''^ ^cllia to ll

public docmnen^H neces / y ,t^V 'd inT ^'^'''P'"
"f^ ^^ access to all

the appointment of she kl a s m";;?! t "- ^'' ''''' '''V^'^^"^
the delay.

asscntul to, the in).iry(lono to Fenton by
Opinion of Counsel CJ^wkRnn^ v . • ,

'^ ''' •^- ''^- '^'ol- -51^ p. 1

passed in ^^,vu Seotia n N V , ber^^ '^.'-'^f''^"
''^ 'h" Acts

an..attheA^liS!;>-^K-;--;v^^^^

LordsofCommilteeofCouncil o Lordsof Tr.„i . •

<'

tions to the Lieut, (iovernor ,f Vov.?^ r V ?.^'* P''«P-"'o instruc-
Assembly and to issue w i

"
for ....Iborir/''"

'" '''/'^"'^^ ^he present
Secretary of State fGorm V r ^ f'""^'"''-

^- ''"'' '^-
'^- -'^•«- vol.28

order the delivery of^^io eh I iron ?
' V?^"'""" '"' ^^"^^ Scotia. To

of the troops in .^ewfimmll
'""'' " -'^'/-•"^'apo Breton for the use

(Copy in Col. Olf. X. S. vol. 1, p. :.{2;i)
' ^^- ^- '''''•

' ^' P- -08

,
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,

17S1.

Aniil 10,

W'liil.-lmll.

April U't'i,

lidllcliill,

Ai.iil '.Ml,

W'liil.hiiM.

April ;tO,

llalifiii.

April, :«»,

llalilax.

Lords of 'rrado to t'ommiltoo ot'(yi>Mricil. Hiivo sciil iimtru"ti()nH to
oml, "liri'clin^ luiii to disKolvo tlu) prewtMil Asuciubly and to \hHllO

St. .I.uiu'm's.

May L',

St. 'liuni'H'N.

Ihiiil'iix.

Mi.v ;i,

Hiiiilux.

M:iv!l,

\Vlut,.|ull.

.Mav ;i,

Wlii|..|mll.

Jim.' !',

Whit.'liall.

.riiiii' i'l,

llilliluN.

Wliitclmli

1

Hiiin

now writH.
'

H. T. N. S. vol. ;!!», p. 1((

liiHtnudioiis. 12
IIiiiiioikI to IjohIh of Trado. Vov DosUarros' mapH and cliurlH of

Nova Scotia, H. 7(». U. T. N. H. vol. Ii8

LordH of'Tiado to llariiond. Iliij^'hoH haw roc«iv«d lli(unapH, .Vi\, aHUotl

for and will, no doid)!., Imnd tht^in over to liiin (llaniond) on his arrival.

n. T. N. S. vol. ;{!», p. 14
ilu^l.t^K to Socrotiiry of Stato ((iciinain). DiHpattdios locoivod, witli

insinuations roiatinj^ to tlio diitioM on MjiiritH, iSco., iniportod lor tlio uso
of llio I'orcoH. Sends diiplicatos of tlio laws and journalH, with lint, of (ho
M(>inl)oi-H of CloniK'il. Col. (Jor. N. S. vol. 11, u. 2 lb"

I'Jni'losed. List of .Moinhors of Council. 'J18

llii^hoH lO Scci'otary of Stato (dt^fniain). AclcnowliMlf^nH tho appro-
bation of tho mast hnsinoHH, aw hi/.;hly Haltering to tho I'lovinco and
hiniMolf; its iinportanco had Mtnick him on his arrival atnl lio had
pursnod tho task with dil^onco. lI|>wardH of 2(10 sticks aro roady for

masts, yards and bowsprit-* ; a tnmsport now loadinf,' at. tho S(. .lohn is

oxp(H'(od at Ilalifa.x in .hino ; taking tho load in this trans,lolion vill
show his zt^al. 'i'hanks for attontion to his rotsommondation of Stud-
holm, Tho arrival of his sucfortsor, llamond, will onablo him to rotiirn

to Liiropo, whon he shall wait on His Lordship. 219
•Ailditionai instructions to llamond, Lioiit. (iovornor of Novu Scotia.

Col. OIL N. S. vol. 1, p. 324
Ordor in Council conlirmiiif^ Act for raisinff ,£l,.'j()() by lottory for

buildini; a pui)lic Kohool in Halifax. 328
Onlor of siimo dato, disallowinir Act for iimi(in^' tho diration of

AHsomblioH in Nova Scotia. 330
Iliif;hos to Socrotary of Slato ((lormain). Dis'ithof iVIcLoan on tho

4th instant, khcc(hmIo(1 in command by Uruco. lias sent wonl to tho
Comtniindor in Chief at Xow York. Col. Cor. iV. S. vol. 14, p. 209

l"'rancklin to tho saint>. Thiinks for rocominondation to tho rroasury
to

1
lay tho balanco duo him. IUh sfitisfatdion at tho ostimato of tho

importa!ico of providintf masts for tho Navy, as ho had a claim to tho
merit of tito dist-ovory and ot lirst siii^trimtinLj tho idoii now carrioil out-.

Had ciillod on Bruco, siicccHhor to McLoan, who was buried this tnorn-
iwu;; Mruco may bo assured that ho need bo under no n|)prohonHion of
wanting smdi support an may bo thouij;ht advisablo. 211

.Secretary of Stato ((iormain) to liamond. Sonds Oi'dor in (jouncil.

(Jol, Otr. X.S. vol, 1, p. ;{32.

(For Order in Council, sot! 2nd May.)
Secretary of Stato (Cormain) to liamond. Sonds instructiouH to dis-

solvo tho present Assembly and to issue writH for a now election. 333
Sanio to tho same. Introdiicos VVidmoio, troin^' to Hottlo in Nova

Scotia. ;j,'}4

Address to tho Kini; from tho Mouse ni' .\hHembly rospet^titif^ tho
duties on wines and other litiuors pu.Mdiased for the uso of i,ho Army
unci Navy. (Jol. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 265

Secnstary of Slate ((iormain) to llu^dios. Tiio loss sustained by tho
death of McLoan

; it is a relief that ho is su(!C(H)doil by so tiblo an otlicor

as Bruce, (ireat contidence is also felt in tho zeal and abilities of
doSoitz; th(( information of tho death of .McLean bein;.; Hont to Clinton
is apj)roved of. Is happy at tho success of obtaining a supply of muHtH,
which cannot fail to bo productive of important advanta^'os. 222
(Copy in Co). 0(f. N. S. vol. 1, p. .33.').)
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17«1.
•iiiiii' ;<(i,

Wllitch.ill.

•fiiiii' ;t(),

Halifax.

.Tiilv 5,

Haiifiix.

•'"Iv 7,

Halifa\-.

•fulv 14,

Halifax.

All),'llMt ,'i,

Halifax.

August 5,

Halifax.

August (!,

Whitehall.

Aufrn.st 11,

^Vliitcliall.

f^fpteiiilii'i- ]•

Halifax.

Septt.'iiilier 12
Halifax.

Octdbti' ];.>,

^Vllitullall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

/ffc'&t,!,'! a";i^i";,"r„-;°- ?'"»'.?"«' '.r ti.e ac„.„
ovoiything necessary lur tl

tliat ho (Bruce) wliil
10 service :md the

«t in command will d
security of the Prov

337).

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 14

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14

(Copy in Col. Olf. N. S. vol 1
hist of (he Members of Council

Journal of Legislative Council

-Bruce to Secrotarv of Stnfn rr^,..y. ^ „ ^^- T- ^- S. vol
» on the 4th May. T?

(*-!«""'ii"). iioported the dnnfl, ."

momiiduin on the p

o
ince.

p. 225

p. 233

^'•om 11th Juno tod

JCIUI

Mo

iUejn the margin.

55

10 province tranquil.
ported the death of Mc

Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 4 1)"p. 236
granting of lands, aadlS'L^ar" '':>^*"^^.'•"«^i»•lHroHpecting T]

s jjioa.sui'o on recent appliaUonf
(Tl:liereia no date in th
diamond to S

il^'ing ibr (in

paper, that margin is endorsed.)
!34

J>opuly q„m„,- M,„to; GcwTOl a„a ,
,S',l'r "T, ^^°" Y»''l-' "> the

01 tl)0 liidians on ,..,„„ , .
°.

.
.?'"-".°™'

i "'OJ "lUsocilio tlioBorvi,

ICnnv- <« O „ „ Col. Off IVr « .,.,1 1 _ .,.,

recor

no
by _. _ _„.„,.,
Knox to Governor of ^s^ovn, Scotia ^ >„

,^'°'-.9'^- ^- «• vol. l7 pTsIl'— ->ovn, ocotia. '^onds estimate for 1781, whichfoillow.s.

Ilamond to Lords of Trade
ment. Has received notice of their appofnt^

«. 7!i, n. T. .>^. S. Vol. 28

<k't(il.,.r in,
W hit-liall.

N'ovoiiiher 'J,

IVal.

Novpiiibpi- i:
Halifax.

,
.

.^amoto the same. Tran.smitsdunliP»f«^ .f ^-
l'''

^^- '^- '^' ^- ^ol. 28
'. regard to exemption from dutv or/ni^f ^''?f'';''"^'*^*'^'^^

good
te.p:;^;;::t;dc^;r;s:;;^sj;!:j;sr ff '^ maianscontmue^

obtaining masts are proofs of he ^i^ ?''T'?P^^*'" ^« ^'^^^

penob.cot. The preseiits f.. ^:^,g:;:i t:^^:^:^^^:^^
(Copy in Col. Off. N.H., vol 1 n -.u" ^

^*''' ^°''- ^- ^- ^"'- l"*- P- --A'"

I'lsher to Lords nf Tr.wi..
'

c.
f^' ,'**-;•'

-nien.s i.e£;^: ^^3,S:' ^"-onsi^^^^^^^
V.nc/.5e./. List of members of Council dated 1,1 't'

^

Li.st of law,s passed in June and July
'

•^^^"' •^""^'

documenlsreTaTinJToI^ovrSeS'r''
^''"" '^"^'^^''^t'O" Acts and other

'
'

.^-
'J'l. -I^- T. N. S. vol. 28

^
Hughes to LK^f' t;:;:: "^.;;,Sits wit.

'"' '""
.

s: ?3
favour, papers relating to the casi oStE B'inrej™."''"'''""

'" ''''

The papers. '">• 74, B. T. N. S. vol. 28
Ilamond to Secrot'iri' nf «(.,*„ //^ . . ,S 7.^

o.tablishment and mi^tefo^f Coun U ™Sm " ^'?'^^ ^''^^''^^^^ f-' -vit
od Charles Morris to succeed I^s Sr'^f'c'LVCi' •^.vit.^P^'^'""

^•«^/ose,i List of E.^ocutive Council
^''''- ^'''- ^'^'' ^' ^<''- ^5. P 5

i-stimate for the civil establishmen't for 1782.
^

o
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p. 23(J

17M1.

XnM'liibi'l'

lhilif^i\.

17.

Ndvciiilicr

Il;i!ifii\.

Xovciiilici

llalifav.

•-'1,

XiiV{'llllilT

JIalifax.

-1,

Xdvpiiilic-r

Hiilifiix.

Xovember

:

llillihlX.

*'
feja

Xovfiiibor
Halifax.

(Tho ostittiJitos sent by the Govornors wore Ufiuallv moditicd by tho
Lords of Trade.)

^

llatnond to Lords of Trade. SendH copies of Acts and authenticated
copies ot depositions in Lovegrovo's case, who is sending otiior papers
to his attornoy. T. 2, B .T. N. S. yol 29

Enclosed. Ihedeposilions and other proceedings in tlio case of Love-
fe'i'f'^'o- T. 3 to T 11

(Some of tlio documents are not marl<ed. The Acts assented to are in
the printoii collection among the Archiyes and in liic Board of Trade
collection of Acts, vol. 'MM)).

Jonatiian Jiinnoy to Cumberland. Respecting his application for
allowance for losses and for salary as Cliief Magistrate at Canso.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. U, p. 262
Hamond to Secretary of State (Germain). Has received dispatch

of 4 October, 1T80 (this disiiHlch does not apjjcar in the coriospondence)
with instructions from tho commissioners of tiie sick and liurt respecting
tho care of prisoners in Nova .Scotia ; did all he could for their comfort.
The great number brought in has added to tho inconvenience and ex-
pense, but their detention has prevented many piivateors from being
titted out. IS'ow tliat the season is over, is sending back prisoners,
althougli the account is many hundreds in Government's favour. 252
Same to tho same. Recommends Alexander Brymer to be appointed

to the Council. 255
(Duplicate of this letter is dated 25th.)
Lovegtove to Lords of Trade. lias appointed Robert Leslie his

attorney and sent him the necessary evidence. T 1. B. T. N.
• i'Vancklin to Scci'otaiy of State (Germain). Give's detail
tribution at Buiton of presents to the Indians, to tho number of 383

N. S- v"l 29
Is oi' the dis-

-- mborof383,
who afterwards dispersed to their hunting, lias settled amicably tho jea-
lousy about the election of chiefs. Their gratitude at the appointment of
a priest; their resolve to plant corn; to oppose hostility by their brethren
atMachias, Penobscot and Kennebec and protect those employed in pro-
curing masts. False alarm at Oromocto ; eagerness of the Indians to
go to its defence. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14 n. 24r

Xiivi'inlit'i

Halifax.

Xiucmln'i'

Wliitfhall.

-^,

I'-l,

X'nVfluliei

iialifa.\.

L'y,

Xovciiiber
Halifax.

iiamona to ijords ot Trade. Sends duplicate of estimate for tLo civi
establishment of Xova Scotia. T. 13. B. T. N. S. vol. 29

Enclosed. Duplicate estimate. T. 14
(The original \\'as sent on the Hth.)
Memorial from Joshua Wingato Weeks, late missionary at Marble

Head, Now England, for leave 'to remain at Halifax, until ho can v/itb
safety remove to Annapolis with his family, to which charge ho has
been appointed and where he has in the meantime an efficient deputy
paid by himself. T. IG

Fisher to Lords of Trade, Transmits for tho information of their
Lordships, addro,ss from tho Asseml)ly of Nova Scotia, and copy of a
bill referring to the excise duly mentioned. S. 76. B. T, N. S.,Vol. 28

Enclosed. Address of the Assembly stating the difficulties of framing
an Act to exempt from duty rum and molasses for the troops, the reasons
being given at length. §_ 77
The proposed Act.

,^_ Y8
Hamond to Secretary of State (Germain). The care taken of tho

prisoners, so many of whom' had been brought in. Had retained tho
seamen taken prisoners, which had prevented the fitting out of priva-
teers. Now that the privateering season is over, had sent thorn back,
although tho balance of prisoners is in his favour many hundreds.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 9
Same to the same. Nothing material has happened except a fW do-

p: edations and robberies by rebels in whaloboats and small vessels at

I
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A.mapoliH and other parts of the Buy of Fundv l.oncsB8 the admii.i! will

! 4

r-i 4.

Hon Charles to Huccood- ;conV.nom. iV
^'^"°'"'

i.
""'^ appointed his

compla.MtH from people who made money ouorm';,.-,kept on shore. The military works in'lood repu r bu

'^"l£.7:'!"V '"^'"'-^^ ^.'--; .i.omnitiaareTloe a

^
vol

Li>n(liin.

17.SL'.

Tllllllill'V fi,

H.ilifax.

.Tiiiiu.irv 211,

Wliitcliall.

Ki'bni.iiv 0,

Wliitcliall.

Febi'iiar\- 7,

Whitcliiill.

oii^-olS'^Jip; a!rSis t^u '"" '^^'"""^ ^«"^«- ^'•«
list they were
there is not a

'». Op,„,o„ o,Oou„,ol (J„„k.on) o„ Acirp.'.«cd in Nov,. Sc„,i„
-""

S. 81, B. T. N. S. vol. 28

directions. -^^
'" -Liiu\a ocoiia, loi thelvin^s

16
Transmits, by the

ejected by

Febninrv !t,

Whitfliiill.

Foliiiiiuv 11,

Wliitchiill.

February 15,
London

.

Febriiiirv L'O,

Wliiti'hall.

Secretary Of State (Germain) to Lords of Trade

consideration and repoH WlSer X Ell! if
^'""'1^^

"'^''^-'^^N 'or

bo a sufficient remedy for the Sov m 1. . '
, ^'''Ti /"^° ''^^^'' ^^'""'J

der of the forces in Nova Sc^tif und if^fn^^^^
"^ ^>' "^^^ «"'"•»•''"-

be required
"^ '^ ""^

•
'^='^ ^^'^"^ amendments would

A report on ,,his bill by Richard Jackson is maried^T^fo^'
^' ''''• '^

ivnox to Lords of Trade The first nnH i., .V ,

Florida and its transfer to S'nain Tn ,h
J '"--'Sraphs relate to

recommends that £100 sho.Ud 'be ente.^d in ?hr« rT'"/' ^^''"'''''''

establishment of Nova Scotia a^: S^t'ii:t:;tStri;::\^C.S^

his^oLS""^
"'^'"^ ^^ ^"""^^'^ -"'- - =^ -«^-trate at Canso^and

with a re,uit f.r l^:'Sr^':Jz;zsr^ ::i:J:^^^::'-
^^(See memorial from Weekes (Weeks in ^om^il^'^'^l^!;::^^^
Secretary of State (Wellbore Ellis) to Hamon.J Th,. ir- -

t.o. a, „,„ .,.a„,„imi, of tbe p^ovlL"ai'dTh^U h'aS",^;"s'i£*at;,:
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Fcl.l11MVV'.'J,

Wliitflii'ill.

Fi'liniarv L'J.

Whit.-hull.

Fcliniarv 2S,

Whiti'h.ill.

Fi'liriiiu'v is,

Whitehall.

Miiirh S,

^"hitchi.ll.

A|ii:I i:.,

M'hitchal

material annoyance from the rebels. Hopes his application for a vessel
to bo 8(a loned to protect the fisheries will bo atlinded to bv the Ad-miral Iho defences of Machian might now be destroyed. Approves ofhis retaining during the summer the seamen brought in as prisonersbut as tliey could have boon impressed, ho could have wished thov couldhave been sent to New York before Hood sailed. Has sent 'to theiroasury the recommendation of Charles Morris to succeed his fatherApproves of his arrangements in the law lino, and has reconimendod the'
coi.tirmation of the a;.pointments of Gibbons to be Attorney Goneraland Uniacke to be Solicitor General. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15 n ULordsoflradeto&ecretary of State (Ellis). A limitation should ho'put tothcpoworgraiitcdto the inhabitants of the townships on the IJav of Fundvand Bason of Minas to levy taxes for defensive purjiosos. The resolution
of the Governor and Council to constitute the Countv of Hants should beconhrmed by the legislature. Respecting the refusal of the leirjslature
to pass a law exempting from duty articles imported for the use of thetroops; what ho is to represent on the subject. The complaint of Lovo-groye dismissed; It is fhei- Lordships practice fohei.r all complaints so
tliat those c()m])laincd of cannot consider themselves aggrieved bv thereception of LovegioveV complaint. B T N h^ vol 3') n 27

inuf x-n/"« '^-^'r^'-
./-^^'" P''»P«f«^' ^^'t fo»- a duty on articles'impor'tod

into Ao\a Scotia for tlic use ot the troops to be disallowed
; how defal-

cations and malpractices in respect to this exemiition might be nre-
ventcd. ' ^ ^ "

Secretary of State (Ellis) to Suporintondant Franklvn (sic) Hisconduct in respect to the Indians, &c., approved of.
-^

"^ '>•

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S., vol. 1, p. 343.)
"""'• ^^"' ""• '^ ^"'- ''' ^'^ ''

Secretary of State (Ellis) to Hamond. The King pleased that Nova
Scotia continues tranquil and that the inhabitants pursue their occupa-
tions without annoyance. His application to the Admiral to station asloop in the Bay of I' undy for the protection of the fisherv and mast
vessels will, he hopes, be attended to, and as ho un.lerstands the rebelshave withdrawn from Machias, the opportunity might be taken to de-stroy It, or make it a post for the cruisers. As the balance of rebel seamenprisoners of war, may be in his favour, it was prudent to detain those'brought to Hahfiix in the summer months to prevent them from man-mng the privateers, but regrets he did not send them to New Yorkbefore Hood sailed, as he (rould have taken some of them for hissquadron Iho ajipointment of the surveyor of lands is with the Treas-ury, to which he has sent the recommendation of Morris to succeed his
father. Ihe law changes consequent on the death of Morris' willrocommend that Gibbons bo confirmed as Attornev General and Uniacke
as Solicitor Ixoneral. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1 p 343Same to the same Sends Order in Council in rofjrenco to
the address of the Assembly, giving the reasons fo) rejecting
the bill to exempt from duty rum imported for the troops

order
'""^''"""^"'^ ^^'"^ Assembly to pass a bill conformable to the

Enclosed. Order in Council, including the report from'iho Lo'J-ds1)f
X I UUC. Q I Q
(Copy of letter, but not of the order, is in Col. Cor. N S vol 15 r, '>nSecretary of State (Germain) to officer commanding tlie German trwps

(in l-rench). He is to proceed direct to Halifax with the troops of theLandgrave of Hesse Casse, Duke of Brunswick, Prince of Hesse Cassol
the Princes o Waldoc and of Aniialt Zerbst and put himself under the
orders of Carleton, but for the present to bo under those of Campbell or
the comnumding ofiicer in Nova Scolia. A. and W. L vol. 406, p! 13
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JIalilax.
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Wliitchall.
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Halifax.
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Wliitrhal

.Tiilv IL',

St. .raiiii's's.

Aiigu.-t 17,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

S'"«';^'ta.y of Stato ((Jormmn) to Campboll. Tho < JcM-man ronuits. about
-.000 to .o80nt.l,roc( 'o llal.fax ami taken un.ior his oommaml. Shouldlet,. Ksc.t not bo in a ,,r,.,H.r ntnto of .iefence part oC the (lern.an.s to bodCMl inoro, * v, \v^ i , i uti* r

Same to the Hamo. IJrili.sh rocruitn ordered to naliVaxJIo be taLnundor 1)18 command. ' "" •"••^"1

IIam..nd to Socrotary of State (KllLs). II„h received notice that bo(lMi.8) wa8 ap|,o,ntcd So.Motary of Stale. Will recommend the As.sombly
3 pans ,t bdl re.spec MiiT the exemption of ^pirit. for tho forcen in accord-

to

ance n ith order-.n-C o.n.cil. "

Ool. Cor. N. S. voi; 15^ ,,'22
Memonrndun, -.1 the po.s.tion, H,d«ry and olllcial expenditure of M d'ke-ley Secretary to the 'rov.nco. Vol Cor. N. S. vol. 12. p. t(Undated, endorsed as presented to tho (;nvernor on the date in

111 tl I b^ ill ft

llnmondtoLc.rd.sofTrado. Shall attend U> instructions relative toI'"' lattonol the .lo lej^ated powers of taxation, the erection ot countiesand the exemption Irom duly on spirits imported f..r tho forces Asks
directions as to the -ranting of lands to appii.'ants, other than 'otlicers
sol. iiers and loyalists. Has informed thoyvii otHcers that tie ch™made by Love^'rove had been diKmis,scd. Col. Cor N S vol 1.5 i. •>4

in u'>!"h.!v
'^71^"?'

'f
'^^"'^

1
'''"i^^- '^''" fe'ood ellcct of 'a naval bV^ohe I5:,y of iMndy, two ot the enemy's privateers, that came for Iheuiposo 01 plundenn- the country, bavin- been destroyed. The cuttintrf masts iroe.s on "t St. John JJiver. Shall communicate to the Admind

d .oneral, his (Kills') advice rospectin^r Machias. The necossitv fobu Idmir a powder ma,i,ra.ine. St. (ieor-c's Ishm.l preferred; the danger
of keepiiiir the powder on board of a vessel. .)s
» Fraj";l<li» to Secretary of Stato, (Shelburne.) isgiad to find that ifisLoi.hship IS a«a.n at the head of American ain.irs. The Indians onthe St John have been quiet .since last fall; the cuttin- of masts theredepends much on their humour.

"^

.^^
Jlamond to the s.imo. Has received dispatch that His Lordshiphad been appointed Secretary of State. '.7.

Xci.oan to Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia. Sends estimate for 17sV

Vfin,,, fu Col. Off. N.S. vol.], p. 387
J'jstimato follows. ' '

(Copy of the estimate is in H. T. N. S vol ;!"» p LO )Journal of Legislative Council from i'lth Juno to date in tho margin

(See also B. T. N. S.. vol. 55.)
'^^"'- ''''' "" '• ^"'- ''' '^- '''

Secretary of Stato (Shelburne) to Hamond. Dispatches receivedParr "PPO'nted Governor of Nova Scot.ia. that olHco being incom,)atiblo
with the duties ho (Ilamond) is so woli qualified for in time of war Jlisconduct ro.s])ectuig cutting masts and his measures for destrovin'tr thoenemy s privateers approved of. Kxtract from letter rospectint thepowder magazine sent to the Ordnance. Col. Cor. N.a vol 15 n 81Commission to John Parr to bo Governor of Nova Scotia.

"

Campbell to Secretary of State (Shelburne). ^rrii-d of ^('4 ffcrman
troops on 1. th in.stant. This is fortunate as he was informed of a French

„ri\K ;li TVn ^^-^ ''"«„«";' '^"mofngatos being seen otl theChesapeakand that^tho 'Allegiance," sloop of war, was taken tho third day after
leaving Penobscot for Now York. Shall send 200 Germans to reinforce
ienobscot The provision ships not arrived; the short supply in thohands of tho onmmigsarj-.

j^ & W I vol 40f) n 17
(This 'otter is dated 17th July, a duplicate 'is at "p."

21, dated 17thAugust, which IS correct. The commissary's letter reporting the short
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iiiiiirMx.

Aiik'U'^t l!U.
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Aiii,'u>t •_'(,

Wliit.lmll.

<)i'tiilin-2,

St. James's.

OctolH'iK,
Ifnil fax.

Ootcilicrl),

llalifiu.

Octolin-!!,

Ilalif.i\.

()ctolMT2(l,

Halifax.

Octohcr L'll.

Halifiix.

ib—2G

hupply „f provisions in dated 1 4th AiigUHt (p. 25), and on the 2()th
AuguHt (p. 2!)), Camp boll says hu sends a duplicate of hiH letter of " Uth
instant," that is August),
Undoml. (?ra\vt;)rd, conimissary dato.l l.Hh August to Oampboll

reporting that tho victualling ships not having arrived, the supply of
I)rovisioiis in store is not sutlieiont for mure than ten days. 25

('ampboll to .Score ary of State (Shell.urno). Arrival of British
reeruits this day. Forwards letter to Oarleton at New York and dupli-
cate of his letter of I7lh instant. '.xj

Diaught unsigned addressed to tho Lord President, rocommonding
that IhoniasC.ehrane be appointed to tho Coumdl in room of Charles
Morns, deceased. A. .^ W. I. vol. T)!)?, p. 21!»A draught letter, also iinsignod, accompanied this, containing remarks
on the msrructions prepared for Parr, on being appointed to thoL'overn-
nient of Xova Scotia.

221
^

(These letters were probably \vritt(!n by Nopean, Under Secretary'of
State, the Hoard of Trade having been abolished in .June, 1782 and tho
duties transferred to the Secretary of State. Tho IJourd was subse-
quently revived and is still in existence).

Instructi.ms to John Parr, Captain (General and (Jovernor-in-Chief for
Nova Scotia, the islands of St. John and Cape Mrelon and the territories
thereunto belonging. H, t. N. S. vol. -K), p. 1

Nepean to the same. t)n his arrival at Halifa.v, hois to .send account of
tho light tiouse and or|)hanage funds, for both of which annual sums are
granted by Parliament. A. .V: W. 1. vol 5!»7 o ""i(

((.'opy in Col. Off., N.S., vol. 1, p. :!Slt).
' ' '

*"'

Additional instructions to Parr, rospecling tho issue of bills of credit

, ,.
B. T. X, S. vol. 40, p. i»3

_

llamond to Secretary of State (Tovvnsheml). Asks that his resitrna-
tion bo accepted. Col. Cor. N. S. vol l.') p "j?

Minutes of Kx-ecutive Council from 24th July, 17S1, to date in margin

„ , . ,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 277
llamond to .Secretary of .state (Shelburno). Arrival of Parr to whom

ho has transferred the government. Tho suddon removal has the appear-
ance of dissatisfaction with his conduct. Col. (.'or. N. S. vol. l.» p 38

Parr to Secielary of State (Townshon<l). Sondscopios of laws passed
last session and address from the Assembly. 44

Enclosed. Address, stating that the Act exomjjting spirits imported
for the forces had been parsed

;
the consequent diminution of the revenue

the loss of trade and expenses for defonco con.scquent on tho war and'
submitting tho case of tlio ])rovince for relief. 45

Parr to Secretary- of State (Townshend). Arrived on tho 5th and was
sworn in on tiic itth. In a letter from Sir Cuy Carleton to Hamond it
was stated that OOO lefugoos, women and children included, desired 'to
embark at New York for Nova Scotia this autumn and a largo immborin
spring, but that ho (Carleton) could not at present provide shipi)ing for
more than 300. He recommended that each family should have oOO and
each single man 300 acres, 2,000 acres to bo reserved for church lands
and l,Ot)0 for a school in each township, ho i)re,sumes, and that no fees
(juit rents or ot her pecuniary obligations should be charged. I Fas ordered
lands to be provided, but asks directions, as gratuitous grants are con-
trary to his instructions. Carleton had also recommended that tho
refugees should have materials and artificers for bnjldinir, but thesp. },o
was unable to suj.ply. Shall respite four .soldiers convicted of murder
until llis .Majesty's pleasure shall he known. Sends minutes of Council
list of members and accounts of tho light-house and orphanage. He-
commends I)escharn|)s to bo councillor. ' '

j
(Duplicate at p. 40).
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Niivcnibcr
Ilalifiix.

Mici "iiliir

llMlitax.
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.Tiinuaiv 1

Kalifiix.

.Januiii'v

Halifax'.

.Taiiuarv 2H,

Hiilifa.v

Taiiuarv 23,
Halifax.

I'air to Nopcmii. SoikIh moriicrial from t\w ofll.ms of bin CPair'H^n;;^.n.ont ,cpo(..,ni,. the c\niUiu^; ask-„ hin, to tnko stopn to rc„K ,1 ,ovi .omplaintMl .,( Ila.l „,,ivc..| aftor a pansn^ro of M\\ay. a . L dovc.ry.lnnK boUor than l.o c.xpec.cl. Col. Cor. N. H vol 2 7SecTotary of ,s,ato (TownshonJ, ,., l'„rr. Ho Ih to sen.! a ".leta "od
^ cwnont ofoxpo.mo of tl.o or,)hanaK« i'H' sovon years, the numb ofd N on supported \o.; a HO an «eeo,.nt of the expanse fV.rtlie li. h, „se

I'.r. oT TlaK'''"''
"''"' "''^ ""'"'"'• "f^-^-"'^ «'>t--l inwaris at tho

''L^nlient ^T'^'
l'^ ""^

"^i'"' ^T"^"""''""''^-
*j>^'II''«N-''^nek[inM;ipe!?ntemlent of Indian allair,; luis appr.intod Jonn Cunnin-han to l|mvaruney. and rccummendH that ho bo confirmed in tho situallon!

/•I . 11 .. Col. (^'or. X. S vol ];'> II '\'>

Anclosed. Kh imato of tho civil ostublishment for 1783.
'

' ' 54
Duplicate in M. T. C. U. vol, 2.

"*

f ^'"'V'i^''';'''^'''"'^'."*"
'"^'"'^"('''"wnshend). With tho heavy ordnancerom Charles <.n arrived rm rofuKces, .sent ,0 the c.ire of > 1]^ JonoSlateiM.n wi h whom he has concurred toallor.! thorn a reception Calattention to the delayH caused by the transmission to Xeu- Vorkof.n 1^for ^ova Scol.a and asks that measures he taken to ohviato such delays

nr • , ..X Col. Cor. N. S. vol 1.5 1, (inMemorml of Lovogroye complaining of oppression exercised oward
'

him by certain ofHcors of tho Crown in JIaiifax.
lowaros

(TJiero is no date cither on tho memorial or endorsed 'al' ^ecdved'-'ltva however, suhsoquent to Novemhor, 1781. It i.s of great lo S buneither marked nor mimhered.) '""fem oui

,., '!i:?^'' 1

1°* ?"/" n'"^'f •

''"''^''^' "' '^"^•''
P'"^'''" «« ^"re settled in 1781prepared by Judge Deschamps.

fi. M. add. 1I.071 fo 234Parr to Secretary of State (Townshond). Tho laws passed in NovaScotia aro ,n accordance with His Majesty's instructioi.s. X i.^;bills of credit have boon issued, or ostablished, either bv law resolu ionoi-der or voto of Assembly Has from necessity of fho c^i^o nt!i edto tho refugees hoards to build small houses' ti'usts that tho «..,;^1
about £1,000, will be defrayed by the Tml!^'?y.

'''" "'^''^"'''

c . -KT Col. Cor. N. S vol l.T n «?'>

Same to Nopoan. AsK. that a more expeditious method" mkl befound of sending the mai s than by way of Lsy York. Tl e w ou-hedcondition of tho now settlers for want of boards and nails; he has alreadyprepared a quantity of the former for the new arrivals, as there Snhu to sheher them. Those from Charlostown are worse Sthan therefugees from Now \ork. as thoy have come almo.st naked fr m Sburning sands of South Carolina to tho frozen coast of Xova Scoti" h-,asked for a supply of clothing. Sends memorial against thepmc ce Jf

ofTl'i'rSn
" "" """''' "^"' •* '^ '"^"""^^ '' ^'t '- the oSstonce

01 uie colony.
Col. Cor. X. S. voSame to the same. Ofters to got land for him or his

(1 ostscript to a letter, the rest of which is lost )laterson to Secretary of State (Townshend). Htw sent troom to

i^oTio rJ ""''"V'"' pi"' ^' '"'"^'^ '''' "'"'^''^ to co.o|;;;nUo.Tr i°\al of oOO refugees from Charlostown, assistance given to them to set IcThe advantage of a packet direct to and from Halifax £ , eeossiu'for a fixed naval c.mmander t.. preserve order and system Th'^t mof specie. A i. \v r 1 ., ^ "
V,

Enclosed. Distribution of troops.
'

"

'''''• '^^^' P"
^^

12,

children.
18

16
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Ai.ril 1,
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April ,S,

IlHlifuv.

April 11,
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April 1,*),

New York.

.\prii L';(,

Halifax.

May .0,

Loiulnll.

Miiv 12,

Wli'itfl.all.

86-

Parr !o Secrotary of State fTowiiHliond). A large addition might he
made lu llio populali(»n were the men dI' tlio disbanded rcginionts allow-
ed to remain and bocome settlers. Col. ('or. N. S. vol 15, p. (Jd

Secretary ot State to J'arr. !)ispntclios with enclosures received.
'

ftlJ

Same to iiamond. Hi.-, resignation accepted, the King's satisfaction
with his conduct during his administration. ,r,s

l)r. (Jliarles Inglis and other clergymen, to Sir Guy Carieton.
Uecommeiid !»r. Thomas Mradhury C'hai'idlor to be tho first Hishop of
Nova Scotia.

"

|i. T, N. S. vol 30
Socrotary ol State (Sydney) to I'arr. Wiswall having ()een appointed

missionary in room of iiennet, deceased, ho (I'arr) is to draw foi' tho
usmil allowance. Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 1, p. 3<Jl

Parr to Secretary of .State (Townshend). Transmits memorial from
Cunningham to bo ruinstated as Superintendent of Indians, with account
of expenditure whilst ho iiehl thcofHce; recommends him for theappoint-
">""l' Col. Cor. N. S. vol 15, p. 70
Memorial from Cunningham. -ji

Account of his expenditure. -•{

Parr to Socrotary of State (Townshend). Recommends Thomas
Cochran to succeed Francklin in the Coujicil. (jy

Carieton to Secretary of State (Townshend). Knclosos letter from
eighteen clergymen containing ))lan for an episcopate to bo established
in Nova Scotia. The reasons are forcible and ho can aj,prehend no im-
|)edimont to its adoption, divested as tho office is of titles, pomp and
tem];oral power. Urges compliance for reason given. H.T. X.S. vol.30

Enclosed. Tho jiian, dated 24th March. It proposed to have a bishop
consecrated in England and sent to reside in Nova Scotia, to have the
superintendence of the clergy, to ordain candidates and to confirm such
of the laitv as desire confirmation, but not to bo invested with any tem-
poral po\s cv or authority whatever. The reasons for tho api)lication are
given at some length.

Associated hiyalists to Hamond. Address thanking him for his exer-
tions on their bohalf ; the association now numbers 400 families. Sir
Uay Carieton has informed them that the}' can only have six month's
provisions on removal to Nova Scotia and transport to Port Hoseway,
Tho sufforing they must endure, if they are not supplied with material
for building, farm implements, kc. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 281
Memorandum respecting lands in Nova Scotia, which agrees with the

undated memorandum as to the nngrantod lands after 1773, but only
one third is deducted for uncultivable lands, that is, (i,861,017 instead of
8,233,2(50, leaving cultivable 13,722,134, against 12,349,891 in the undated
statement. 313

The undated statement shows a total of 26,000,000
Lands granted prior to 177i' 5,416 849

Ungranted 20,583,151
|ths supposed to be unfit for cultivation 8,233,260

Ungranted lands cultivable 12,349,8'.ll

29G
Conway to North. The advantage to Nova Scotia of grants of land

tn di'^bandcd ofRcors, A''-. gg
Unsigned to Lord President. Authority to Hamond, then Governor

of Nova Scotia, to dissolve tho Assembly not having reached, asks that
in>tructions to the same effect to Parr be laid before tho King for his
approval. A. A: W. I. vol. r)97, p. 223
26h
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NOVA SCOTIA.

aJ/ISI!"''
*'' ^"".'^ President. Calls attention to considerations on the

Additional instructions.
^ --«

Additional instructions to Parr Dunlioato af'tt^' /
''?'•

"^^r*^'
J'" ^^

ofiirl Mn,' i-i;i f^
"= i^" i: .11 1

.
i^upucatc ot the Order to Hamond01 -nd May, l.bl, to dissolve the then existin^r Assembly

^^"mona

(This letter was oriirinally dated 27th Mnv Imt •> ,,„„ .i ,i- '^V
that date and 2nd June subs tuted a,.'^Tk

pen drawn through

date-27th May-is at p ^S ' '
^'''''^'' '"P>^ "''^'^ ^he original

januar;:7Si:;;Si;;i?i^:raS^d1S;f'?i;"^^ '''^- '^^?^ «^ ^^^^

^ UnMgned to Burke (Treasury).

cpei

Col. Cor. i\. .S vol 1.^ '^ "'Vi

^iiance .71th the terms of the grants
istructions cannot be carried out till
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1783.

Jmif- 10,

St. .Taint's '».

June 10,

St. .I;um'

•Tuiip 15,

Wliitfhall.

June LM,

\Vliitt-li:ill.

.Tim- L'4,

Wliitfliall.

.Tulv 1,

Wliitrliall.

•Tulv II.

Halifax.

Crown reserves are made, Lord North desires that the Surveyor General
bo ordered to proceed with that work. A. & W. I. vol. 597, p. 249
The additional instructions. ' 250
Additional instructions to Parr, restricting the granting of lands

,,,. . ,. Col. Ott'. N. S. vol. 1,
p". 397

Additional instructions for granting lands to loyalists and disbanded
soldiers, providing for the cost of laying out townships. &e. 402

(See alHO B. T. N. S., vol. 40, p. 98).
On the 7th August further orders were scat respecting the loyalists

,,,. . ,. B. T.N. S. vol. 40. p. Ill
Additional instructions respecting the reserve of timber lands. 116A draught of the general instructions, undated, except that the

twenty-fourth year of the reign is given, which might be cither 1783 or
1784. New Brunswick was erected into a separate province in 1784,
with Thomas Carletou as tii'st Governor

; the general instructions make
no reference to this. At page 147 of volume 40 is this paragraph :

'• It is, however, Our Will and Pleasure that you do not assent to any
" Law that shall be passed in our Province of Nova Scotia, which shall
" extend, or may be deemed to extend, to our Islands of Saint John and
"Cape Breton, under colour or pretence that our said Islands are in-
" eluded in our Commission to you, and are thereby part of your
"Government of Nova Scotia." Cape Breton was not separated till

I78i, but Parr's instructions as Governor of Nova Scotia were prepared
in 1783. 123
North to Carletou (extract). Before deciding on the appointment of

a bishop for Nova Scotia, the ministry desire to know the disposition of
^•le l»'^v. B. T. N. S. vol. 30

Secretary of State (North) to Governor of Nova Scotia. Has sent
instructions lor his guidance in granting lands to loyali'^ts and disband-
ed soldiers. What obligations are to be taken by intending settlers, in
recognition of thesuprome power of the King in Parliament. No notice
to be taken of the power of taxation, as Parliament has, by Act of 18
George III., expressly restrained itself from imposing taxes on the
Colonies and too many exemptions in the declaration would cast doubt
on the sincerity of Parliament. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 410
(An unsigned copy, dated June — , is in A. & W. I. vol. 597, p. 253.)
Secretary of State (North) to Governor of Nova Scotia. Points out

tho defects in two disallowed Acts; should those be removed they will be
assented to, should no other objections occur, the King being desirous to
relieve his Roman Ci:*holic subjects from all hardships incurred on ac-
count of their religion. Explains the object and aims of the additional
instructions for grantini,' lands to loyalists.

^ ,

^

- Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1. p. 413
(See also unsigned and undated letter in A. A; W. I. vol. 597 p. 255).
IJeturn of families settled in Hillsborough, with quantity of stock, &c.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12. p. 112
Unsigned to Lord President. In consequence of the injury to Nova

Scotia caused by the want of improvement to lands granted, asks that
the King-in-Council may revoke all grants dated before 1774, tho condi-
tions of which have not been complied with.

,,
A. i*c W. I. vol. 597. p. 265

I arr to Lord North. Has been informed that His Lordship is ap-
pointed Secretary of Stale. Has received pardon for Daniel Knapp __
ami J.'im.'s Burns, and notice of the appointment of Wiowatt (Wiswall ?) - 'S
to be mis,sionary in room of Bennet, deceased, with the usual allowances.
Has received application from refugees from New York for leave to
settle in Cape Breton ; asks for directions. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. l."> p. 96

~^H
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1

1

I

i7sa
•rnly -JJ,

St, hiini's'i
Secretary of State (Xortli) to (lovu

Aiifjiist ">,

Wllitrllall.

Whit.'liiill.

Alienist S,

Wliitrhiill.

Anjrust s,

Wliit.'hall.

Anpust S.

Whit.liall.

August I'J,

Wliitflmll.

AiIK'iist II,

London.

Aupust 21,

Whit, hall.

Auiru-it L'L',

Whit. .hall.

Aiipnst I'M,

llalita.v.

(Jazotto with Onier-in-Counoi
land

rnor of Nova Scot
rovolciiur all onle

lU. Soiidfi

made for f,'rniits ofand prior to 1st Ja.u.ary, 1774, wl.ichlmvo not been c:trH;,d"[nt;rex:

(Co,vy of the letter in ("ol. ( )., N. S. vol. ,.^ 42^;' a^r'of ^.L''!Conned, p. 4i7 same volnmo. Tho eopy in A. ^- W. I. i„ not s ^Ine I )

gran.s ot land to reduced provinciiil troopw.
^

Secretary of Sta.o to (iove.nor of Nova Sc<.iii ^^TnuLmifs^U'tr^'Ii;!lion« for^nantin- lan.ls to reduced provincial troops. (UnwiLrnodr "70Secretary of State (Xorth) to I'atorson. DispUel os Seived ha!

l^iT'of ;; ;'V;"7•'^•"';:^''^>7^'*^^«=
^'-y ="•« to heLi.stcl. Tl.esepar^

Sooi M- t""r .?'""""> '"""*' '"^•''^"«° 'h" i-nporlanco of NovaScoUa
,
Halifax to he tho rende/.vous ior tho fleet. Application made tothe Post,na.stor

( eneral for a proper number of packets for Hpcedyiuorcour.0 betwee.t
( roat Britain ami Halifax; a monthly paekEio ont

the discount^ on bills drawn. a. \- W. I. vol 4o'; n HSame to rovernor of Nova Scotia. Sends list of articles for the' t'e'lieVot the loyal.stKj the proprietors of St. .John Island have Kiven u„ onetourth ot the>r lan.ls for their use. Tho Kin^,- has ordore.l an as ort nentof ,ron work- tools, .^c, to be sent to (ho island for the refu.4 Tl osu.i,-est,on that disbanded sol.iiers „,ay be Ictt to boconro .settlers
l^pproved of; .nstructions shall be sent^iccorclin^Wy. . (Kv.r^^o I o ryLMonk was appointed superintendent of tlie Indians. Isaac Deschatnmappointed to the Council. Arrangements shall be .na.irtor n'lclXtoprocee.i direct to Halifax with mails. Col. (\,r. N. S. vorTr! , 80

remnin'.tnd hton' 'ZT''^'"''.
"' "''''^'^'^- ^^'^^''"Hled soldier.; mayrtniain and become solders, each non-commissioned otHcer to have 200a>,d each private

5iJ
acres in addition to what ho is entitle to nr.-ht of his family free of fees and of quii rent for ten years- on dis-banding., the qtiestion of settlement is to be left to the monf^ch e tie rIS to have provisions for a year. A \- W I vol aoi: n ^i

wiSVC^
of^^tate (Xorti) to Parr. A contituiJ^beerent^i "

; ^with reorgo Moore to convey 150 felons to Nova Scotia Ho is to bopermitted to land and dispose%if them as us-ial in such cTses

.^S::^:;^''^''''^'^ '^^^"'^^- TheSiS^i^vJSij;.^
t , . II /

'^''''''
V"'^^-'"^'

"'" .'?"<«1« to Nova Scotia to stay Ion-J-

F o V v"'r
''7''' T ''"'*

''T'
•**' '''° «"°''^ "^"^t remain till sprin?.K ep exertion has been made but it has been impossible to .it th"Jgoods ready in time. No harm can arise from the dJlay as part ot' eachof he articles has been sent. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 15 v Vl

menoi'i^t/ n,.

/'^'''"' ^f "^'^
^^'''T'"'

^^ ^'- '^"'•"^- Sends copy 7.mtnK)na for his pay and requests his influence with Lord North Thememorial is enclosed, .lated (ith Mav. A. .V W I vol W ,i
•>?'>

Ve'^'lo? 'tT"^'r^ ^r'?
'° Governor of Nova Scotia. Sends invoices of t'ools*;

.Vc for the loyalists. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 15 n m-Nepean to tho soma. Sends estimate for 178,^
'

Estimate.
Col."o.f. N. S. vol. 1, p. 431

Parr to Secretary of State fNorth). Upwards of 12,000 souls have'already arrived from New York, and is told thn, os nvinfrnC
'

M folow. Has done all in his power to alleviate their distresses, but has hadno instructions to regulate his conduct. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. Is! p 98
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p. 431
432

i iiiivo

'ill M-
tiH liiid

J,
J).

'JS

N.'w Yi.rU.

Sir Crii}* CarlotoM to Nortli. Has I'oaHon to tliink tho opinion of cim-

did ami judicious laymoii, as well as clergy, is woll t'oumled, that the

August L'S,

Whitcliall.

Si'l.tl'lulllT

llalih.N.

Si'iirciiilMr

Slh'lljuilli'.

St'pti'iiilii'r

Wliitcliall.

Si'ptcliihci-

lliilifiix.

IT,

L';t,

Ortjillrr I,

H:ilif:iv;.

want of an Aniorit'an episcopate had given many advanta^'os to tiioso

who iiad taiceii the lend in iho late roljollion. Believes that the i,'rontor

part of tiie settlors gone or facing to Nova Scolia are mcnihers of tlio

Church of Kngland. The plan of an episcopate has boon approved of by
did'erent sects, particularly the dissenters, whuse decided unanimity in

the last revolt was plainly shown. Any of them who would remove to

Nova S(;otiu from political motives woulil at least acquiesce in the estab-

lishment, and he believes the selection of a person of merit and <liscro-

tion would be greatly conducive lo permanent loyalty and future

tranquillity in the province. li. T. N. S. vol. ;!0

Secretary of State (North) to (iovernor of Nova Scotia. Points out
irregularily in the form of grants of land ; no instrument in the King's
name is to bo signed without tho tiat of the Attorney (Jeneral, for whom
a fee is to be established. Sends form of grant, which is to be followed

and to prevent other, informalities sends a mode to bo obs(!rv(Hl from
tho tirst ai)plication lo the tinal ])erfectiiig and re<'oi'ding of tho grant.

No returns have boen made of grants since 1774, and as liio return llu^n

made was imperfect, ho is to transmit account of lands granted up to

tho 1st of .luly last, with an account, detailing dates, and names, i*cc., of

escheated lands. Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 1, |). 433
(An imperfect unsigned copy is in A. & W. I., vol. olt?, p. 27(i, and a

revised copy p. 27!'.)

Parr to Secretary of State (North). The necessity for having a vessel

to convey tho Covernor, Surveyors and others to districts which it is

impossible to reach by land; reasons for the proposed vessel being
employed.

"

Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 13, ]). lOS

Momoiial to Sir (iuy Carleton for tho appointment of John Miller to

the Colloctorship of Customs at Port Koseway. 31!)

Secretary of State to Parr. Tho Acadia Company having had no
opportunity during the war to settle their lands, propose to sot apart
one-fourth for the loyalists audio supply them with provisions, tools,

i*i:c. ; recommends him t( all'ord them every support and |)rotection. 100

Parr to Secretary of State (Xorlh). Has received dispatches with
instructions, &c. The dispatches referred to in those received, and tho

iron work', kc, for loyalists, not ycstarived. Tho miscarriage of these has

given him great concorn, as upwards of 13,000 persons have arrived at

Halifax, Aniiapolis. Port I{oseway, St. .John Itiver and Cumberland, and
since the end of .luly, groat numbers have l)oen landed at those ])laces

and Passamaquoddy, between the St. .Fohn and St. Croix, whoso number
ho cannot yet ascertain, but it is believed that upwards of IS,000 jjorsons

have arrived, lias done all in his power for them, sent surveyors to

fettle them on tho escheated lands and provided boards to cover them in

their habitations. Upwards of ."iiOOO are at Port Rosoway, wiioro he
visited them, appointed magistrates and established order. Tho settle-

ment at St. John's Kivor is the most numerous; has placed tho care of

thosettlement in Ihehandsof Capt. Studholme; his services and quali-

fications. From Carleton's letters it is expected that 8,000 or lU.OOO

more will be forced from the violenttemper of the American committees,

to scelv an asylum in Nova Scotia. Arrangements for mail services to

Quebec. 102

Sumo to Nepean. Hopes to hoar from him. Upwards of 20,000

loyalists bavi^ jirrived uid many more to follow. Those who ari'ived

early are comfortably housed; those lately como, or who are yet to

arrive, will be miseratile if it is a severe winter, and will have to hut in

the woods. Has done all he can for their comfort, but many are very

St
i

unreasonable, ami complain. Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 12 p. 17
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17s;i.

Halifax.

Halifax.

0<'tolier21

HnlifHX.

NOVA SCOTIA.

t)otolM.r 23.

J lalifax.

^^llit..|lall.

.^ctolser 25,
(Halifax.

Cctnlicr -()

^Vllitt•llall!

17112. «-l,icli sec
'" "' "!' ""'"" "l^-'»'l" -N'm-onilHT

«"'! NcMt then, In wa^.lS?r'^ •^'''''''ii^^''"
'»''''*

^
J.as la.uici

anclci sinco :!o,,? s::^^. l^'u'lLf ^'JSo ^f;">""- "'/^^''^^ec^
thorn iuisin^r f,.o,„ a variolv of on, sT- "' '"^ ^'xpor.so of Hetllinir

i-'i these, inchu n^, St m^^^^^^^^
tho' cxpon.e

Other expenses sud, as oK 1,1
.'"'';.' "^' ^'\ ^'° "I'^^"'"'*'^ of i:;l,000.

memorial from 100 famii.-.m i,.7<
'
"^ ^^ "^'' "e has no fiuKi. Sfmis

other well ^^^.d^o^^^S:T '?} T''''T' " ^'''^"^ «^"'i"
i

Lieut. Col. Small, < f tTe l^l^si 7^. r;''r*'r''*^''
'"^''"•"'"' ''•"'"

Ha« just roeeived wo 7, ,Li^. /'''''''''
f'' »'"« P'''vute.. for lan.ls.

por, MoutoM. Instrument .d^w,,' 'iri^ ^^;;;; .y" '' -r^'-s ,0
• i«tviii„,s, At., lost, l)nt Iho peoijlo save(

wi^';£u;:;r^;j';-;:;j.i^:-^^
tlH" list

:
" St. Jo In. iS ,rZZ h T'\ ''^'T' 'P'' '•"'lowin^r Ih

"on all the great brand os 7W v .
' n''"^^

""^^' "'"«« "P "'"1

"Hhelhurn, Port M > to fnli the P,!??-
/''''' ^^»-^^^^".V. ^I'o distriet of

"Surveyo,;. AnnaX Co %? m '^'^^^^^ "'' '""' '^'"^''^'"'"
^
«

" -River 5 SurveyZ r;Js ;;;•,fo-,,^^^^
^^'"^«. »)nvvayand Bear

;;
Ponohscot, 3 Sl^rve -o 'Se & Sfej''°T "'"^

'"^"'i«^«
'^""^

" tiinL^ a comnanv of Onnl-nll '" ** '"'" P"«s!«m»quoddv, set-

"I'is proclamation und attac me ?t to '
i u-l' ^%'-^'^\^'^^ obedience to

foi- a settlement in Nm-a Scoti"
""'^ Constitution," praying

ontE;;iSrotJi:?^-^;jri t-'r/'-s
'"^ ^^^^'

z^'-
'^"^''^'*-)

talion was raised
' '"' '"""^^ promised when the bat-

M.c.Uio„od in u,c i,"i>,.„<"t!'""°' '"'-•"•"S™-". »"J >l.o o.Lpli„„
Purr to Xopean. As the offlcn,, '' .„ k "'P"/^-''- ''"I- ' I'- ««

wliieli lu' i- colonel l,V>..]„ i f '•o™ Scotinii v(ilimt«cM of
<c.ive ,l,c UmT Th^ 1, , 'i

,

l;tc :,T,
"" l'"^"' "?"" ""' ''» ''J- '«•

«ove,.„o. o.vi,„ ,0 „c i,i;;''^,t;,;v,l:';iiL";,vr"::l.l'j-j;;;"
•

P'-l
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to

ill

183

Niivciiilx

XllVI'lllllCl

lllllifilx.

I )l'C(lllll(l'

Halifax.

''(I

Hiilifiix.

i;i

I)i'Ccinlici-

IlillifilX.

Deccmlicr
Halifax.

1(1

' '•
,.,^

.'"''
^'^ f^ocrctury of Sinte (North). Jla.s r-icoivod diroctioriH for rec-

tifyin,^' tho iiiodo of .iri-antin^r laiuiH. Owin^' to tlu, (ieimrturc and di-ati.
of Iho lato KoecMVorCTcnoral, and no HuoccHHor boinf-- appointed, no quit
re., s l.avc been (•..llected hinco 1772. IfaK appointed .loi.n (JunninKlmm
lo ttie ollico; ahlcH from wbat period liie arrears Hboidd bo oolleeled •

HuygostH It hhouid be ia*,t Michaehnus. IhiH not yot reeoivod the dis-
patches directing the •issistuneo he i.s to allord the refuKeeM.

r. ,
('ol. Cor. N.H. vol. 15 p 121

baine to the same. Tools and iniplementH arrived for tiio lovalisfH
bhall .0 distributed without loss of time. Several ship.s I, ave arrivedsmco the 1st .Novell. her, with i-robuhly 2r),()(l() souls

; it, is a most nielan-
(•holy Heason for those unfortunate people to eonio to IhiHelimale; shalldo all ho can to alleviate their distress and get them under cover before
tho winter sols m. ,^0

.loiirnalrt of Legislative Council from Oth October to date in lh(- niHr
«"'•

. , ^
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12 p. 3^*4, and h. T. N.S vol 55

(same ot the Assembly for tho came period.

,> c 421, and H. T. N.S. vol 55
larr to Secrotary of State (Xorlh). Sends list of Acts passed last!

session, l^esides iho families from Connecticut, 100 persons about (^anoAnn propose coming to Nova Scotia next spring. Arrival of Jiord
Charles Monti.iru with 2(>0 of his disbanded troops from the Havana-
about as many more expected, .lamo.s, Mary an<i John Collins found
guilty of murder, the two Hrst executed, but . I, dui respite, circum-
Htances having appeared in his favour. Cn]. (Jor. N S vol 15 n r>5

List of laws. '
'

197
Parr to Secretary of State (North). Sends copv of address to himfrom the Assembly, cannot accept the offer without "pormiHsion. Intro-

duces JJrigadier (ieneral Fox, who can give information about the
loyalist settlements. ,.>,

1

.

-^"Z'''*'^^/ ,

Address from tho Assembly that £500 had boon voted tonim (t arr) to defray a portion of his expenses as (Jovornor ]':J3Parr to Shelburne. Had written frociuently since" his arrival

•"JonS' "',^'0"V,f^""?
^^'l'' "'" I'Talists, who do not fall far shoi't of'

.•50 000 souls J hoy have gratefully acUnowledgod his altentions,ex(XM)t
a few worthless characters whose sordid wishes are not to be gratified
Ilie rapidity with which towns are being built, especially Shclburno'
which has already SOO houses finished, GOO in groat forwardness and
several hundreds lately begun, with wharves and other erections up-wards of 12,000 inhabitants, 100 sail of vohboIs and a most advanta-roous
situation harbour, &c. Two towns are building on the St. .John Uivor
and another at Passamaquoddy Bay, Annapolis enlarged ; a new townuuiklmg near it; a large settlement of (Jerman soldiers; every harbour
on the coast being settled by fishermen. Applications have been re-
ceived from several Imn.Jred families in New KnL'land and Connecticut •

lias wi'itten to Lord North for instructions. The importance of the
province. Arrival of Lord (Jharles Montagu with his regiment, which
he proposes to settle. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 1.34

(See also Col. Cor., vol. 12, p. 21. The letter in volume 12 bears
no address, that in vol. 1.') is plainly endorsed and addressed to "tho
Kight Hon. the Larl of Shelburne." The previous letters stated by
larr to have been sent to His Lordsliip are not traceable. Lord Shel-
burne ceased to 1)0 Secretary of State before Parr was (Jovernor of Nova
,-o.V'\' ,

.^^'^'••^"^'- P'''"iP tr,i!ii^tor or, the death of Rockingham in July
l.h. but his administration only lasted till the following April, when itwas di.splaced by the Coalition Minisfy. The contents of the lettershow that It was written at the date ascril

t(i,

)ei.i

lodged by Lord Sydney, on the 12th of March, 1

Its receipt was ackiiow-
"laviiig been transferred
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I7s;i.

m

to him 1, ,nl N..rth. Tho populiilioi, ,.f Sl.olb
K'l'i'iili'd 111 tlio loltor, )iH l.y uciiiul inuHlor in tl
111! It) llitit lir... ^ lltl'l .... 1 ,t I •niiMil '01- was 7,!>l!:t. and Col. Moi

urtH< is i,'rwi(ly oxiijij-

H> Hiimnn'i' of ifsi tho

had otUrlH oCliio siuhlon hiiildin^r ,,f ,,

landn. Soi> report on Arciiivon for 1S81
vn.,ul,..r 17. Purr to Nopcan. AhUs for Norlh'Hd

points out ill Ills lopoif. Ih(*

towiiH, inntcad of cultivating .ho

lalll";(\

l>l'ii'llll«M' IS,

lU'c-i'pt lhoXT)00 voted for him by lho Assonil

pp. xl and xli)

ocision, whet her or not, ho HJiould

111

Enrlosed. Tiio rosolution of tho AsHcmhiy, votini;- I

Col. ('or. N. S. vol. IL>, |). 2r>

llalifii

<'a

oxtraordinary oxpi-n.so.s caused hy tho inl'lux of st,. ...,«.„.
•Miiphoil tu Secretary of Stato (North). Arrivod on Iho I5tlfrom illness had boon unublo to t

liny. SoiuJH exact Htato ot th

aUo command of the lr()o|m until tii

'arr XTkK) to mcol,
rangorH.

Ull

is

I'i'CI'llllll

Halifax.
r I'd.

DircMilM
Halifax.

1- :!1

N'l) dati',

Mi *4-

i

T ,
,',,, 10 pi'ovision Htor(«; sniimils that a consid(>r-alio Mipply .hou d be soni early in ,ho sprin..^ Tho oxorbit, nts r i

1. bem^^ askod tor a very indilloront, Iio-im- an.l onlv on a leaso ov
t ee ^oalH.

1 roposos that a iiouse should bo built for tho comman.iim.othcer to savo that expense. IJefors to Fox. who will deliver tluM le ,;;for informal ion respect. n- tho .iistrict lately under his command.

P» ^i^o.i ij
^^- '^ ^^- '• vol. 4()(), p. (11hndo,ed Jolurnol provisions at, ilalilax and outp.)sts. '

,I5Dupheales in 15. T. N. S., vol. IT), pp. i;{|> 141
^ord(M,arlcs.\Ion.«,i,n> to Secrotary of Stale (Nor(h). On tho reduc->on o h s re-imen

,
raiHo.i frmii loyalistM i„ Carolina, ho induced themto Ko to torm a setllemont in N..va Scotia. Three hundred are aire , ly

1 ii^v
""!)""

T^T:^'"" '"'""; •'" '"^'" "'•'•'^'"'' »•" "-V hutted ZIJii.taN. hsaster to tho vessel he was on hoa.d of, whid. was con-
;!;'"»H"1 ;'n>i ho lured another vo.ssel. Asks that the bi Is ho had drawn
f«-- provisions. \o. be honoured; ho has v.-uchors for all outlavs and iTi"
oss-n incomo has sutVorod. ,..,|. (- ,,. >f. s. vol" ih .

.r?
1
arr to ( arleton. (^alls attention to the conduct of ilardv a'n atior-nov. who is s|.rivinf,Mo excite disalfeclion amon^r Hu. \oyx,\{^u at StJohn Hiverilhey have receive.! every possible attentiorn and ,s'udu Imo s judicious conduct has boon conspicuous. Recom.uends he ^h, dleceiM the usual allowance of ten shilling's a dav U'>tm-losed. Proceeding's of tho 22nd Company of St. John's militia"'

rospectini; certain ,!,M-iovances.
' ' .

.'^^ ui s mnum,

(The letter is dated 17S1, an evident error).

Vov.?Sc''I?'",''.'''''"",'"l ''"""\"r'.
'|"i' I'i'-^ «"!<•" of Lieut. Governor of.No\a .Scotia, may not destroy his claims to half pay.

-n ., , .
t''>l. ("or. P. !<:. I. vol. l.!, p. 405

riic memorial states he (Fanning) had held a civil and military appoint-

ve I-S-i ?7." ^TT ' .'!',"
""""^'•^' '""'^' ''"'^'•'^ ''••"" '770, which wouldi,iw_I.Sdas hodatoo tho memorial, which a-reos with tho dateot his appointment. Tho words of the memorial show that ho was onlyiccenilv appointed, and as it was addressed to tho Duke of Portland

Anil rs'?':'
^^" Majesty's Treasury.- to which ho was appointed inApiil 1,M, an. resi-^ned in December of the same y.'ar, there is str.)n.r

corroboration of the date heiiii,' 178,'J.

-"ii^ » suon...,

•Memorial from Winkworth T..n-o f..r emplovment in Nova Scotia

Lis. of C.,ui.cillors. H. T. C. H. v.,1 2 >Jo U
"" ^^^^ '' '"'' '''^' " '^'^

ncitilln'Tln^/f'
<-''' ^'':'"''7'''!"'' '''^""^ *'"• ^"vaScoiia, transmitting

p .itoi trom Ihetouncil and Assembly that the commissions to tlK,
luet lii.stico an.l puisne ju.l-es bo .i,a-ante.l durii.o- •' iroo.l bohnvjour "

metcad ot " at pleasure • as in tho present commissions.

n • ,• .. I r,.
^'"'- <^''»''. N. S. vol. L"), p 28;j

De.scription of tho River St. .fohn '
"

'
' . I -

-'

(An.)ther copy, but defective, at

and townsiiips

page 28(1).

;J5fJ
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.hlMII.IIV I,

Ihilifnx.

Mchiorandiiiii iit'llio liimls lliat may lio i,q'iiiitfil l(> luyaliHts in Nova
Scotia

;
r(!H|ioftiiij,' li-cs ami tli(« nialoi'iulh tliul may lio Htip|ili(<i| tlnuu Cor

l'"'l"''"K- 'Vo. (;„|. (;„r. N. S. vol. IT., p. 2!I7
.Momoraiidiim ofloolH, ki\, (or Nova Scotia ; ono tluirlh ol'lluwo to lio

^oiil to tiio Nottlofs oil Si. .lohii (I'iiiic(* IviwaiNl) Island. A nolo nays :

" Tlio \vhoi« will he aliiiiil jL'o, ")()(»."
^IC.t

Mcmoi-aiidiim (appafciilly l.y llamoiid) i-cHpi'cliii^' tlio (I'ovcrtior'w
farm.

;i(U
Memorandum: "'{'lie cncoiiiai^'omtnit, i,'ivcii lo tho Hotllors in .Nova

Scotia in 17'l!>, ((XcliiHivo of certain /.rnmlN o( laritl, wjih
" I'roviNidnM tor l-niontlis,
" A rms and ammiuiition.
" MalcriaU and iilonHiJH lor IhiHhandry, cloarini,' and (!iilt,ivatin|,' [>and,

" iMcclinix llaliilalions, carrying- on linlicrics and other piirfxiHos tor
" tlicir Knpj)orl." KO |

liint of to(dH, \c. :[()r,
(,, |;,cy

Mcmoiandtim (Vom ITitl to 17>;:i, of (dian^'cs in tlio (iovoi'nmt^nt, of
(I'olonicM.

;>()m

.Memorandum re.s pectin;,' |Ih( salarioH of the puisn(^ jud^'cn in Nova
Scotia.

;{||,

Kslimalo propoHod for tln^ cstaliiislimtint. of Nova S<'otia. .'Jlli

OiiservalionH on the WeMtern limitH id' Nova Sc(. lia. :!1 |.

I'roiMiHal.M for nottlini,' a colony of Amoric'an loyaliHlH and otln.r MriliNli
HiiliieclK in the Nortli east part of .Novji Scotia. ;;I7

()l>serviilions on the utility and nocoH.sity of ^Tantin;.,' a (diarler lo the
iidtaliilaidN ol Nova Scotia. ;{2I
• A sl<(dch of the i'rovinc(! of Nova Scotia, and chielly of hucIi parlH as
a,re sollleil. •{.),-

• SUol(di of tho Itiver St. J(din. :jr,(;

.Considerations on the propriety of dividing' Nova Scotia into l\voi,'ov-
crnmontH, with rciinarUs on llio cstimatcH, which are atta(diod, lilCJ

Hstitnato for Island of St. John. |()|)

do for Cape Uret.on. 401
do for .Nova Scotia. .jo^
do for the intended i'rovinco. .[(y.i

AbHtract, of iimt ructions to the (iovernor of .Nova Scotia in r«Hj)cct to
tho ^rantiiiff of laml. mi
• CoiiHiderations as to lh(> hest |)olicy which rthoiiid bo adopted with
roHpect lo the remainin:,' Hi'iliHh dominioiiM

; the pc^inanetK^y of Iho con-
nection should be tho ground for every meaHiuM^, the a<lvaiita^'c,-* lo fio

derived from thorn takin;,' only tho hccoikI phuM^ Tho considtirutionH,
ai)paronlIya memorandum by the So(M'Otary of Slalo, eml with these
words :" 'riiero Hhoiild I ^iven to tlu) (Jolonies on tho |»art of (Jrc^.-it

lirilain a clear and o.Kplicit exemption from all tJi.xation e.KcopI by
" their own IcLcislatures." ^^^

('ampboll to Secretary of State (North). Tho impohHibility of com-
jilyin^' with the domiinds of sottlorH foi- |)roviHionH

; huH conHtitiltod a
board of iiKjuii-y. AhIvH inKtriiction.s as to the meaning of tho order
roHpoctin^r Htatf otlicors. The ilitKcnity of preparin;.,' roturns for the dis-
tribuiion of troops

;
asjcs for a deputy adjutant K'^noral. ScikIh letter

from [;ord Charles .Monta^ni, rospeciin^r the Duko of (.'iimoerlaiid's re-
i^nmcnt, with answer. DispatchoH will bo delivered by .Mon^'an, a respect-
able clergyman. a. ,v' W. f. vol. {Oi;. n. fi!)

h'mioscd. Order constituting; the Itoard of inquiry. '

7;}

Memorial (undated) from Lord Charles .M()nta/i:u, that the roKimcnt
uiidur his command i-houhi receive th e hain<! aiivanlages a.s other corjjs.

77
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17«4.

• Iiiiiiiiiiy 1.

Jummi'v ;t.

.ShrllMinir.

^

.laiiiiarv <l.

H^.lifax.

.'inuiarv i;i,

Ldliddii.

.T.'inniiiT 15,

Halifax.

•lainiarv Ifi,

Halifax.

•Tanuary L'2,

I'aliiiiii'itli.X.S

Taniiaiy 21.',

Ldiidiiii.

Fi'liniarv

Halifax.'

NOVA acoxrA.

Li.t,, „( gconil „„,l .taff «ffl«rs.
•* * ^^- '' ™'-

'""i
J'' ^I

• I«m,''u'v ™ '"'"''i'","" i" "? I-'ovin™ of No™ .Scotia on the \l

mor of 1784 sl.owod c i l.-ni^ tf rn J", '"'T
•"" ''^ '^^•""^^ *" ^''^^ ""m-

l'"l"'ants 14,000, old Froncl. or AcLi ns 4}. ot;^of 4'> 747 .'

'

"'"

roturn, however, sIk.wh 1232 " «ervanu '•
1 !,

"» 4-,(47. .Morso s

present .sliitoment. A
, ^ x^ <i

41,, 00 in the

,.^Jt=rt,?r -arts s."i^Sf- ^.^Ji^i,:i;;.£,^s

b« ™.,t 10 the m',;irvai U . «..^<K„ s ."'i'? "t","' '" """y ""»"'"

Sl'irr'"?"-" ^-" ""> "-"1'°" •cNnfil''"'"-
"'• "'"

'' '••

ISOiuiipholl to Secrelaiv of Stat ' rV,.rtl,^ a 1 ^^ • .
^'^

g«.*n, t„o pay,,,.,,. of^j„l*'T,.(-:".j',':i„^j";
;i;^; r,;f

'°"' "

.uS'„r„„,t!"'""
"' '" <'-»"-.o,.orc.s.o,j;'ij,i;;i^rir.i!

Augii.stiis Fiicko, actino- adjutant of the -^ flnn, ..> ; . . ^
^^'^

tary of .State rSvdnov^ Thn « •
^"<^;V *'^" I'o.iriment, to feecre-

Campbell to .Secretai'v of SfUo r\or.h^ ^vl." u''"'

^'''- ''^- '"?'• ^^' ''• "^-^

^"'-'. ,!'«". loVthV&t^^i,.. Da,„ict:Mat';a„-"»^'''
'""

Collector to Townsend Coi--'
^^'

)mmi.isary, enelosini,' opinion. lOf)

>.
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I'Vlinmry
llHlifax.

Ki-liruiii y !

llillifi.X.

Feliruary
Hiilifiix.

Kcliniaiy ),

Maiifax.

February 4,

Halifax.

Fitiniary -1,

Halifax.

Ffhniary 21,

Halifax.

Campbell to Secretaiv ofSf/itn tTCni-tU^ i> « i

tion of 'the allowance of^n-ov-rH onn tVloy'dts A "liriO 0^ '"Y'"'"^
|n .Shelburne

;
other sett'lcnents crowdTci'^Thert X^ZZd he allowance is not continued. a & W I vol anV ! 1 1 aParr to the name Additional provisions wan ed to "lo iilt"

'.P;,.

^Jcan supply themselves, so th:,t a discretionary powe. to7ss « onlv mthose reqmrmg help would prevent waste. i3isSonten ex i tod on^theSt. John K.vor; h.s measures for allaying it; none exists oleowhe.e

iga.n.^^t suiveyors and some murmurings, but these have snlmi.ln.r tm
land aboutShelburne is exceedingly good '

tle lands o iho ^ r L
°

and Passamaquoddy are known to iV lCj Th 1 r
'^"''1'';

-Kussell, lie and his congregat on are tired of orp h ntho,. "
„^"''''^"^j

one of the townships ctlelon in ho,,our of Lr^ Sir uLv/ An"^''*

iiiiiiiiil-low, the settlers will make the province a floi.risi,;,,,, . . ^/
happy asylum to an unfortunate ^1"^^^ Col C^ S's"3 1^

'p
'33Same to Nepean. Owing to the'great increase o inhabitan7s^ th!Soore ary must have an additional allowance or he (Par?) be allowJ ?private secretary. One or other is absolutely necess rv owin!^

' !«
I

ncrease of businees. lias written for a contin-^uanco SoviS to helojul.sts; should ,t not be granted, there will be great mise^v Ha«drawn on the treasury for £4,500 for boards, &c
^'

o!

the ?eerto'whlT'h7c''-1*"'',(-^"''V;^ '^""^^^ '''''^'-' •^^PectingiDt lees to which ho considers himse f entitled usAttomo^Tr ,,1and tranmil. copy of hi. con-o.|„„d„„co wtL Governor Jnji,'ary on tl,o .ubcct. Complain, that ho i, not Sowed to t.??'instructions rolatins to his claims.
"^^ '" *"»

"iS

AtSncTt'nll'ffor'
'""" '"'"""'">"'' » «'- - "»« «'"« •» .bo

cog?-
^'""^'»e» ."«truct,on» to the chiol' land sut^cyor, a ccrtitied

fur'Sh^S;7t,/a^r;,'5t 4°;!''^;?'
'?rnit''LL'r'°'"''^-

:"' "°''^'

,SS '•'' ins.r„cti„nrr'espoc.inr'iL' ^^^.Z'^^ISZ '^l

(5). Parr to Gibbons. Bulkelov rtho Soprptm-iTN i,., „ . i ,

'^^

extract from every part of XorthlS'ette'r"thaf?lt::7TlZZ '

(reneral was sent to him (Gibbons).
Attoiney
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17M1

Fcliri'iirj'

llalifit

Vilinuiiv
ll,ilif;i\.'

•Jl

•Jl

KclnMiiirv :

HlllifuN.

Kiliiuiuv

lliilifiiN.'

March 1,

Halifnx.

Manli :i,

liUllllllU.

Mun h t,

AFarcli 4.

I'alifax.

March (I,

Halifax.

(.ibljonH to ^t•lloan. To the Hiiino effect m the piecedinj; letter. The
enclosures are duplicutcM. Cdl. Cor. N. S. vol. 12 p 52

.Same to Collier. Sends tri])lieiiteH.
<;o

(There are v)]nm of the lelU'rs and onclo8ure« to North and Nei)oanm Col. Cor, N.S. vol. 1.'), pp. 4;{;! to 447).
t. Ciimj)boll to Secretary of Sta'o (North). Dis|)aleheH received

; shall
curry out the kin^r'H wishoH on behalf of the loyali tn

; had roconimonded
a continuance of the allowance of provisions lo them. Application haa
Hinco been made by the magistrates of Shelburne that this should bo
extended t(.()ther settlers; asks instructions. A. .V W. I. vol. 40(), p. 121

I'arr to Nopean. ilas done every thing in his power for tlie lovalists •

some few, a very small part, are so unr'easonablo that it is impossible to
comply with their dem iids. Understands that complaints have been
sent against him, but be will continue to render them every service in

^>t,P"^^'«»'- Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 70
Same to Secretary of State (North). A])plicalioii by loyalists for

representatives in the Assembly; the present electoral divisions and
number of representatives. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p, 1(>3
Brook Watson to Nepean. Calls attention to the distressing state of

the loyalists in Nova Scotia. 447
Enclosed. Joshua 3laugoi', 24th February, respecting his lands, and

Kdward Winslow, Junior, JIalifa.v, 10th January, 448 44;t
Cumberland to Secretary of State (Sydney). To strengthen the in-

fluenceof the Crown, proposes that a salary of £100 a year should be
granted to each member of the Council of Nova Scotia, rcsidin" in the
Province. a. .V W. I. vol. SiPT, p. 202

Parr to the same, in accordance with Carlelon's recommendation
had ordered survey for 5,000 acres to each of 55 field offieors, but had
reduced this on receipt of instructions that 110 more than 1,000 acres
were to be granted

; the consequent dissatisfaction.

, , . ,. ^, . „ ,
Col. Cor. N. S. v(d. 15, p. 1(56

Joseph A])lin to Chief Justice Smith. His motive for comin.r to
AovaScoti.t was i-ather necessity than jiredilection in favour of the
country; had found, however, the climate, soil and resources better
than the police or administration; these can be remedied, whereas
natural defects would admit of no cure. Policy should have pointed
out that the utmost attention ohould have been paid *o the lo^'al ad-
venturers. The uneasiness he found on landing at St. John, on account
of the people not getting their lands; about 1,500 framed houses an.'
400 of logs afforded shelter. The sudden exertion was unparalleled and
frequently he could scarcely credit bis own eyes at the sight of such
industry. But the people had no legal right even to the ground their
houses covered and they appeared to be almost in despair.' The greater
part of those in the town at the mouth of the St. John river never
meant to fix themselves there, but to settle on their lands and to apply
their money to building farm houses, purchasing live stock, &c. The
loss caused by being obliged to build at the mouth of the I'iver." The
general discontent; the delay in 'ranting lands to answer selfish and
political purposes. The demand for fees for separate grants- he had
succeeded in having the grants made in deeds by fifties, leaving the
grantees to partition their lands voluntarilv, or by coercion. The
motives of the Assembly in voting £500 to tho'Governor and £400 to the
ChiefJustice alleged to be to throw a veil over the treasonable practices
of some of the old settlers. Is not adverse to lenity or forbearance, even
to rebels, but it should h.ivo been dehiyed till the new States tiad shown
the way by complying with the definitive treaty. The opinion of the
loyalists that the Asisembly, before exercising humanity towards offend-
ing subjects, should have made inquiry as to the progress in settling
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.Millili (!,

lliilifuN.

Miiicli (i,

Jliilifax.

Marcli to.

.Maivl. IL',

Halifax.

tho loyal. Tho coiisoqubiico is, that the Assembly has lost the contid-
cnco of the now settlors. The provaleiice of ivpublicaii ideas among u
large jiroportion of the roproMoiilativos in an Assembly which was
called for six or seven years, aii<l has hoi-n in oxistenco for fifUieii. The
design to prc.'ont now settlors tVom ohtaiiiiiig vote- boforo a dissolution
of tho prosont Asseinblv. itomarks on tho inequality ot roprosentatioii
and tho evil ellocts ol'tho instruction that no additional roprosontativos
arc to bo eloctod, so as to iiuMoaso tho number. Is not in love with the
idea of a very numerous ro|)rcKontatioii, if power wore given to huve u
traiisfoionco made so as to equalize the niimbor now in existence by
lessening whore it is in excess and increasir,g it where wanted. Tho
stale of atlairs on tho St. John arises trom tho neglect of the Assembly
and delays in granting lands. Tho ( "hief Justice goes to the St. John
to inquire into grievances; his character described at lenglh in un-
favourable terms. If tho Chief Justice could be roinovcd to the West
Indies, why could not he (Chief Justice Smith) accept tho otHce amongst
a people with whose views he is in harmony. Asks that his influence"bo
used on behalf of the people ol St. John, who, although betrayed into
stronger symptoms of discontent than prudence would justify -no
grateful for what Sir Guy Carloton has done for them. In a postscript
Apliii declares that ho is not actuated by any personal fooling in wh-it
ho has written. Col. Cor. N. S. vol! 15 p 45«;

(iibbons to Secretary of State (Xorth). Sends account of wliat his
passed respecting foes since ho last wrote; tho inconsistencies in
BulUcIey's answers. Sonds copies of correspondence. Thanks for fees
established

;
the omissions in tho decision arrived at by tho Council.

,. -^ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. ! 2, p. 7:i
Same to Nopoan. Knclosos additional corrospondence with Bulkolev

socrotary of tho province, respecting foes. 75
Enclosed (A). Gibbons to Bulkeley, 2Sth P'ebruary. Has ioarnod that

the decision of tho question of fees to bo paid to the Attorney General
is unjust to that ofHcial, who is ])iacod in an inferior position to other
ofhcers

;
desires, therefore, to have attested cojiies of the report of tho

committee of Council on fees foi' lands grained
; of the resolves and

minutes of Council on that teportand of North's letter on the subject
(B). Bulkeley to (iibbons, ^rd March. Tho committee has not v

reported to Council
;
the fees to be allowed him were not referred „„

that Committee, but determined in Council. Tho purport of North's
letter respecting fees was communicated to him, but the Kin.' r, instruc-
tions cannot be shown. lie can see at the office tiie allowance of foes
made liy Council, but in tho meantime sends extract for his present
information. ' ny
The extract follows showing tho rate of fees. si
(Cj. A condensed copy of the extract in (B), the names of tho Council-

lors present boing omitted and tho sum of £1 Is. Od., .rjvon in tho
extract cxt.'ndod as ;t: I ;^s. 4.

' ^
82

Romarkf by Kcv. Mr. Mongan on the present state of Nova Scotia
(1). The hardships of the loyalists from not at oiieo obtainiuLr their

lands. °

(2). Thoir notives for removing to Nova Scotia.
(3) The unt/romising aspect of aflfairs.

Gives in detail the circumstances, the evils to bo anprehendod and
the cure.

,.., ,
^ „

,. ,

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 15. p. 4Gfi
Gibbons to Nepean. Sends copy of the form of grants of land in

Nova Scotia, with clerical mistakes or omissions marked; he has not
altered the grant till he shall receive further directions.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12. p. 83

ot

to
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17N4.

\[iirih 12,

Whittlmll.

Mnrili 1(1,

Halifax.

Alanli 17,

St. .r.,iiii.

IMarch L'O,

Halifax.

March L'l,

Halifax.

•Aranli •_>:.',

HalifiA.

Marcli 28,

Halifax.

March L'.'<,

Halifax.

March 23.

April 1,

Halifax.

.Secrotary Of S nte (Sy-lney) („ Parr. Dinnutchos ro..oivocl a„.| t.-mn.forre.1 l.y North. (;»n,.o; now .u.ul Hi. Slajcty". .ietor. u io
„ "

,many pumtH, l.„t rccmuncui. the rofuKoos to hil caJo; nomo ar r i v.HHat.shclat, notboM.-,."!. in ims8e>.i..n of laruln nro.nise.l Slo Id(Jolaylmvo arisen fr..>M want of ^u.voyors, tl.o oniineor do ,nrt

Z

m.ght a^.Ht HiH Majostys satisfaotion'at ,'l,u rop<,rt /.mL Kh in.
Jtate ot M.olla>rn., St. .lulu, an,i ollu-r Hottlon.cn.H! Had roproso.Vt; totliolrea«ury tho intiniutuM. of bill, .irawt. for lumber kv hJvLLmto boi.evo thoy have been paid. The CM.,dirrnath.r ;t Cnn dn-Zm"appointment as receiver of .,uit rentn must b. n.ado from 11.^™rocommends Inm to suspend all collections till he shall receive (SZ-
tu ut am Capo Ann an.i about the vessel required for provincial serv ceA comm.ttoe ot the I'rivy C..u.,cil has been' establishld to i^^ulito the"pubi.e business lately executed by tho Hoard of Trade. (Airunsiined
W^' . vr Col. Cor. N. S. vol 1.5 nlV'Parr to Nepean. Introduces Col. Lawrence, who has u th.u'ou.rhknowledge o. the country; he will give informati'on of th

"
u rc^a^o "(florequest made by 55 gentlemen and others ; if grante.l it w..uid cu o ^m tcomplain tuoughout the j^rovince. Col. Cor. N. S vol r> !,')()

Lieut. Col. llowietl to Secretary of Siato (Xorth). Fiepre'sen'ts ti.onecessity for continuing the allowance of provisions/owing*^^ > 1, ,„ avho ioyalmts have experienced in getting on their lands, so as to bo ib loto raise produce for their support. Col, Cor. N.S. vo 5, P m(ribbons to Nepean. Further respecting fees. Encloses account

hncloses also copy of memorial to tho (Jovoinor on the subject.

rt J , .
Col. Cor. N.S. vol 12 n 0'>

Enclosed. Account of fees on grants of land. ' ^'
ol

Gibbons to Parr, L^Otl, March. Ho is sending memorial account Vcto the Secretary ot State and desires to know if he ^Pa ) as
"
nv re'marks to make before tho loiter is closed.

^ ^
o^:

Copy of the n:omoiial to Parr.
,,7

(Duplicates of letter to Parr and memorial are in same volume, pp.101, 162. Another copy of account at pp. 142 171) ' ''

from North
!^^""'" ^""""^ ^^"^' '^"»^^''''' ^^ '''«' m»-''»orial till he hears

Grant of land to Jo.soph Pynchon,
|^.^

Gibbons to Nepean. Death of Nesbitt, formerly Attorney Generalwhich will remove the ditKculiies respecting the salary inSame to Collier Death of old Nesbitt; there shoul.l bo no moredifficulty in his (Gibbons) receiving the salary ,nV
Memorial of William Wylly, states his services and re.iuests that homay be romemberod in the arrangement of the law department in Nova

Certiti. ate from (general Alurod (JIarke, ami' one' Lm'^SMr^J-unosWright, dated 23rd March, as in the margin, follow. Tho o 1 er wodocuments arc undated.
^^^

Campbell to .Secretary of State (North). Owing to the distress thttwould be caused by discontinuing the issue of provisions to the loyal Nhe has determined to issue to all whose necessities require them ti theKing s pleasure is known. A. & W I vol 40«; ,,
1"-

Enclosed. Memorial to Parr for a continuance of tho"isgu'o ul' umv^
sions to the Loyalists. ° "' I'^^^j^-

hintto gran'; relfef!'""'
'" "'""""'' '"'""''"' *' ^"'"P*^^'' ""^'

''^"^r^
133
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\|ilil to,

Illllit'lU.

April Id,

tlallt'iiv.

A|.iil Id,

ll,llif;l\.

A|Mil II,

lliilil;.\.

April I'.',

Halifax.

April l(i,

II;ilifa.\.

April 2d,

llalifivs.

April 21,

MaJifiix.

April 27,
Halifax.

I roclamation by (^ampbell thai provJHioMH will continue to ho iH.uodto tJ.OM. whom. neresHttieH roquire (hen.. A, & W.l. vol.tOO n iTt

.tI,S.{H 4s. Od. for expenses o surv,.yin.ir, as the Hurvoyors would not pro-ceed in lay.n^^ out la.ds for loyalists without payment. The amm uan.l a menwH lal IVom the chior surveyor enciose.l.
Ji^^utuntK

., ,
Col.Coi'. N. S. vol. 15, 1) 183Knclosures, '\..' }'•

'"'*

I'arr to Nepean Wrote to Xorth in August that he had i,nven'Vwar^runt o survey to 55 persons roco,umend..d Uy Oarieton for 5 000 urn'seach; his latest .nstruclions restricted him to ^r,,„„i„„. , „„,; ,

'

,es o.my one person, t.. which he has conlined these 55 ; should' complaint I

"

made, ho recommends thut, thoy receive no more, as otherwise .aoadis.'ontent would he caus..! umon- the other loyalists Has oC
,000 acres with 50 u,lditio,utl tor each child. Xot^il-es 'i.at t lo e 1 sbeen a chat.i,^e ol nun.st.y with Lord Sydney at the head of the .lepa't!ment The an uous na.u,. of his (Parr's) task in settling, so u.lpeople, mur.y ot thorn ve.y unreasonable. Col. (.'or. N S vo? I" i,

•>

Same to Secretary of Slate (Sy.inoy). C'on-ralulalos "llis" Lordshipon Ins appointment. I >s cflbrts to settle theloyalists
; the unreatoable demands ot some of then.. Not less than 11,000 arrived at SI

'

aUon.eyTl,:,nr;K.n'
'''"'" '' '""" '''' ""^^ -tne -onfounded

Sa.ne to .Nepean. Letter received; was aware that malignant renre-sontat.ons u-oul. he made against an angel, a.id was cautious to act withimpartiality, ...deed could not do otherwise, as all were equally u.knowtohim. The difficulty of laying out lands with so few surveyors mmvo them knocked up with ben.g out in all weathers. Some of the lov'al.sts refuse to carry the chain in nuirkit.g their own lands, without ex-orbitant pay Wants a steady private secretary; can got one hero hutthere is no allowance and lie cannot allord to pay him in
Campbell to Secretary of State (North). Proposes to withdraw hetroops from St. John Island, owing to the difficulties for relief &c.

u 4 a . n ^- ^^ ^^- 1- vol. 406, n 141larr to Secretary ot State (Sydney). Dispatches of 12th Marchreceived. His concern tlmt after every elfort being made for the boneti
ot the loyalists, any of them should be so unreasonable us to express
dib<H.ntonl. As many surveyors as possible were obtained, bu ihopeople tor whoso benetit thoy were engaged refused to give any ass s-tance ui.less paid for it. Col. Cor. N.S vol. 15 p 103Campbell to the same. The apprehension of abuses in the issuu ofprovisions has induced him to constitute a new board to check them •

encloses order and instriicticms. An allowance should be made to thoraombers for their services. j^ >^ ^^ j ^.^^j _^q,.
' I" "

Enclosed. Order constituting tho l)oard to'oxamino tlio claims toprovisions of disbanded officers and soldiers and loyalists who Invebecome settlers.
"^

'^J:
Instructions. r.'

Campbell to Socretary of State (Sydney). Has paid, as recommendedby Curieton, ton shillings a day to Cochrane, f.r'v.crly fort major of afortress ui New Hampshire. Asks for instructions whether ho is tocontinue this or not. .^^
Enclosed. Order by Gag-o to pay Capt. Cochrane, commander of FortWilliam and Mary, ten .shillings . day. .'late! 17lh April, 1775, imdauthority from Carloton dated 20th November 1783.

86—27

Fanning to Secretary of State
return

people of Nova Scotia.

161, 162

still to office;

(Sydney). Congratulates His Lortl
jopresses his loyalty and that of tl10

Col. Cor. iM.S. vol. 12, p. 113
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1784.

April 29.

April 2U,

HalifiiN.

April 20,

Ualifa.x.

April 30,

Halifiix.

Ai)ril 30,

Halifax.

April —

,

Halifax.

I.Iav 1,

Halifax.

May G,

Halifax.

ISIay 0,

London.

May 10,

St. James's.

Eotni-n of the names titles, professions &c. made by the person prav-ingfor a recommendation by Sir Gny Carleton to Parr in LourKpersons foi- a grant of iaiid amounting to 275,000 acres.

Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney)^'L?2i^turn'^/p,?;v^ion«
n store has ordered purchase ofa month's .su,)ply. Coffin, who delivers

Fanning lo the same. Suggests that when the province is divided thenew province should be called Pittsylvania in honour of Lord Chathamwhose character he and all other loyalists regard with enthusiasm.

17 * ^ ,. , ,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 115Extract from a letter by a gentleman in Halifax to his friend inLondon. The fert.hty &c. of Nova Scotia, but from the neglect of

use of the inhabitants. The country will never do well till divided intotwo Provinces. W.shes General Fox wore here, who loves the loyalistsThe bounty of Britain has not had the good effect it should have hadowing to the niethod of distribution, not from want of integt/lut.from want of a thorough knowledge ''^fe^'^.y 'J"t

Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copies of the Acts and.^urna s of last session Has sent Chief Justice Finucanc to St JohnEiver to adju.st the differences which have arisen among the loyalists

j^\ f , , . ,
<-^ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 178List of laws passed in the session from 6th October to 2nd December

Parr to Nopean Dispatches not received
; is anxious to have answersrela ive to his conduct tojyards the loyalists; has spared no effoH toas-sist them. Jealousies a Shclburne, owing to some wishing to grasp moreland ban others; Fanning goes to make inquiry. The necessity foi- aprivate secretary. Hopes the demand of the 55 gentlemon forafieldofficersallowancoto each will not be admitted, ts former monstro.Hgrants of land to individuals have been the greatest curse to the Pro-vince Several vylio got lands at Shelburne, sold them and moved off to

SJ V "n^n"?'
"" "''

'^'''r^,^•"i T"*^""-
Has been obliged to draw

Cant iS nf^7l'7T^^''''
<^«''.'""^b«>-, boards &c. .RecommendsCapt. Uakes, of the 33rd, who can give information.

Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney):"'- Sa's LerJd mli^tSs' Itthe outposts of disbanded_soldiers,SoSalisis, &c., tr;u ript theabuses in the issue of pmvisions. A. & W.' L vol. 406 n ^^iAcadia Company to the same. Offer to give up their grants of ''ind"inNova Scotia for the benefit of i ho loyalists, for new S" soft" 000acres m the Bay of Chaleurs, the same on Tracadio ri-S he .same inSheduic harbour the same in Eamskeg, 100,000 in Miramichrand
15,000 lu Isle Madame, being 315,000 in all.

ncm ana

T- 4. 1-41. I „ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15 n iflsList of the members of the Company. ' P"
}^;

pan/^J^helf^cfafrttei-
^^^ ^''' '''''^' '"'''^' '^ ^

'

^'-^^' --^-
Two other documents on the same subject, one being »n unsiL^ned

prEfectir
"'"""' '" ''' ^'"'""°'- ^^'^"'"'"-Ji".? tbe clipan; 1^ Ii^

' iieport of Council on the division of Nova Scotia. 502
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17H4.

IMav 12,

Halifax.

May 13,

Halifax.

Mav 'JO,

Halifax.

May 2;"),

Whitehall.

Mav 2S,

Wliitehall.

May 20,

Wh'ituhall.

•Time 4,

Whitehall.

JlUU' (),

London.

June 7,

Whitehall.

86~

Parr to Sydney (private). Dissensions amongst the loyalists at^heburne and the River St. John. The most liberal of the byaistswould not go toShelburno and iho River St. John, ko he had to make m'l-j.
strates m those settlement-, of men whom God Almighty never intended
for the office, but it was Ilobson's choice. Those disturbances do nothinder them irom cultivating their land or improving their fisheries,

o XT Co'- Cor. isr. S. vol. 12 1) 121Sumo to Xepoan. Eefers him to letter sent to Sydney respecting
jealouMes, &c. Believes this con.lition of things will subside so soon atthe most clamorous are separated; they are but few in number. Onthe river bt. John the chief of the seditious are an attorney and anapothecary Is afraid that at Shelburiie the magistrates have not con-lormod to their oaths. ,.,

,

Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney.) Has refused the demands
of Morse tor the quarters occupied by Yorke, but has authorised him to
hire a house at the public expense. Has been again ..bligcd to imr-chase provisions. ^ ^ "^y j ygl 406 18'-f

Enclosed. Morse to Campbell. Asserts his 'right'to the'housj' nowoccupied by Yorko and the mess nf the 23rd, givin-r reasons 18'
Answer by Campbell, that the iaim cannot be a"cceded to 1<)1
Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Hocommonds the case of Cant

Jadis, dispossessed of his lands on account of his loyalty.
"

o Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15 n 195Same to the same. Admiral Campbell, of Nowfoun Hand, havimV .....

presented the saving that would be effected bv the use of coal fromCape Breton, he (Parr) is to give orders to the chief magistrate to nor-mit persons sent by the Governor of Newfoundland to di^- and fikoaway the quantity thought necessary for the island
'"

^q,^
(Copy in Col. Off. N.S. vol, 1, p. 437).

y Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. In consequence of the incon-venience to the settlers on tho St. John river, on account of the distance
to iialifax, His Majesty has determined to divide tho Province of Xova
bcotia into two governments. "The lino of separation is intended ^to be
^

drawn from the mouth of the Musquat or Meseqnash river in the Bay of
• b iindy to Its source and from thence across tho Isthmus into the nearest
part of the Bay Verte The tract of country to the westward it is pro-

^_

posed shall be called Now Brunswick and the Eastern to bear its present name and remain under youv government. That the Island ofCape BrctoM, upon which a lieuten.)nt-govornor. with a suitable e-tab-
ishment is to be placed, and that the Island of St. John, after reducing
the C.vil hstab ishment of it to a parallel with Capo Breton, shall bothboannexod to the Province of Nova Scotia and bo subordinate to you "

Iho motive for the changes; his appointments not to be reduced by the
division. The few remaining provinces have become of more import-
ance

;
it is intended to placo a person on the spot to settle matters with-out the delay of referring everything to Great Britain. Should he notbe disposed to remain under the changed circumstances will be verv

glad to do anything to provide for him (Parr) in any way that may bemore agreeable. Col. Cor. iST. S. vol. 15, p^gs _bamo to the same. lime is to be given to Lieut. Col. Chalmers andother oflicers of the late Maryland volunteers to make settlements of
the lands granted them during their absence, rendered necessary for
their esfubhshing their claims before the commissioners. 903

Receipt and invnicofor mathematical instruments shipped to Halifax.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, pn 125 126

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Dispatches received; kfter
granting an additional year's provisions, His Majesty is surprised that
discontent should have been excited among the settlers on the St,,Tohn •

«72- '
'

m
1

kJ
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17K4.

^kM

.Tunc 7,

Whitchal

.luilr III,

Halifax.

.luiic l:i,

llalifiix.

.Illllr It,

Halifax.

June 1-t,

Halifax.

Fuiir II,

Hallf.ix.

.Juill' 1."),

Halifax.

•Tiiiip 15,

Halifax.

•I line l.'i,

Halifax.

hopes that the moans ho (Pui-r) has taken will have the desired effect
ilo need my nothin<; at present on the subject of Ms (Parr's) letter No.
10 (of 1st March, respeetini;- increased repre.-'cnlation), as arranjrement
lor repicsentation must take place on the separation of the i)rovince
Approves of the course taken in deciinin- to make the -n'ants recom-
mended hyCarleton to be made to the .Ki gontiemon, as anv apparent
partiality would oxcile di..con(ent and joalouMcs. The Acts passed last
session liave been transmitted to the committee on trade. The accounts
.Vc, relating to surveying have been sent to the Treasury. The want of
a ve.ss^elfor provincial .services has been supplied by the "Greyhound"
roin JSTew York

;
the keo])ing of a regular establishment on board must

be decK ed by the Treasury. Lo.yalists who desire to settle on the Island
ot ht. .John may be removed therewith the same allowance of pro-
visions, c\:c., as If they had remained in Xova Scotia. The" (rroyhouad "

may be employed for this, with a tomporarv establishment, till ho
shall receive directions from the Treasury. Col. Cor NS vol 1" n "05

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Campbell. Di.spatchos 'received;" his
proceedings with resprct to the issue of provisions approved of ; the
J reasury will nodoubt make an allowance to the members of the board
i ho issue of provisions to the loyalists extended ior a year. Directions as'
to pay to Coch ran,.\:c., and stationing a party at St. John Island, shall be
sent by the Secretary at War. Instructions shall be sent from the pro-
per department respecting the claim for duties on nim, .\:c.

/• . , r , „r . , ,

A. & W. I. vol. 406, p. 177
(riant to Joseph Wright and others. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 175

Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Asks insUactions respect-
ing the allowance of lo.iging money to orticers.

Same to the same. The demand for the payment, of duti^js on rum
\c., having been again made, has appointed Blowers to defend any suit
that m.'ij' be raised. •'

jq,^
Same to the same. Has boon obliged to purchase additional pro-

visions; his embarrassment from want of instructioiis
; sends abstract ot

purchases. The etlVcl of constituting a board ami onloring musters is
satisfactory. W^i II visit the outposts; his projiosals for arran-nn.-- the
troops lor the season; state ot the different settlements. Se'iids' di.-
patclies by Dr. Ilaliburfon. 903

I'arr to the same. Transmits audited account of the expenses of h"iir-
veying land.s, als» account of fees due on grant.-*. Has noi included the
Attorney {.eneral's foe-, on the tiats, as ho would not receive the certi-
hcale, because he (Parr) would not admit a charge of six shillings and
nine jieiice tor every person named in a grant, oven when they amounted
to 300, nor the charge for the whole fee insisted on, instead of the half
fee prescribed by the instructions. Has, therefore, done without t'lio
fiats, as was the case in Georgia. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 15, ]>. 215

/inclosed. Account for surveying. Account of fees due. 217 218
Jvxtracts from letter (writer's name not given), complaining of the

admission of American vessels and of the ease with which thev can
obtain Hritish registers at Halifax. 504
Gibbons to Secretary of State (Sy.lney). Complains of the obstacles

thrown in his waym the execution of his ofHce of Attorney (reneral •

prays that the duties and rights of his ofKce may be ascertained an.l
that he may obtain His Lordship's support in the execution of the one
aiKJ on)oyment of the other. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 12 p 127Same to N"epean on the same subject of the immediately ])rece"din"-
letter. Sends seven documents in reference to his complain'ts. "t I'j'u
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J line 16,

Halifax.

.Tmu' 1(1,

lialifox.

.luui' 17,

Halifiix.

June IS,

Halifax.

Jmii- lit.

June 21,

Luiuluii.

.luii.'L'l,

Halifax.

-luiifJl.

Halifax:
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Enclosed. Bulkeley to Gibbons. Sends the minute of Council asked
^"'*;

r. ,.
C"l- ^"or. X. S. vol. 12, p. i;.!5

(Duplicate at pp. 109 and 170). .
'

Minute of Council tiiat the insertion of the names of i,a-antecs in (he
Attorney General's tiat is unneecssarj'.

'

I'jn
Copy of table of I'oes posted in the survevor's office. 13?
("Duplicate at p. 194.)
_Parr to Attorney General, 15th Juno. Denies that he is debtor for

£552.10.0 tn the Attorney General, " whatever -rovernment may." The
Councd has settled the rate of fees, which has been communicated by
tlic secretary, who docs not wish him to receive less than he i- en-
titled to. -^.JQ

The account dated Mth .lune, amounting' to £552.10.0 mentione<i in
Parr's letter.

jjjg
(Duplicate at p. 202.)
Details of account, 20th March, the amount of which is in account at

p. 139, (a duplicate at p. 94). 140
Gibbons to Bulkely, 14th June, lor copies of all instructions and other

official documents relating to the duties and rii^^hts of the Attorney
General.

"

j^"^

(Duplicate at p. 167.)
Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). The Chief Justice has returned

from t:.e settlement on the St. John, having in a great measure settled
the disputes, whicli were between tiie agents and the people. The great
exertions of the loyalists in the province; several valuable fislieries
will soon be established and mills erected to su|)plv the West Indies
with lumber. The quality of tlie land in the interior is much better
than expected. I^y
Campbell to the same. The excessive expenditure required in his

position; asks for consideration, as it is more than his allowance war-
^'*'",^«- A. & W. I. vol 406. p. 209
Same to same. Sends list of public buildings (bari'acks, &i'..) nec( ssary

to be erected m the dintrict under his command, with remarks. 213
Enclosed. List meiiti. led in letter, 217
(Tibl.oris to Secretary ..i' State, (Sydney). l-\irther respecting the "i)li-

Htacles lie meets with in his office of Attorney General.
Col Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 148.

^

Enclosed. "An abstract of the instances in which Mr. Gibbons, At-
"torney (Tcneral of Nova Scotia, conceived himself Injured, oppieshcd
"and Suffering Damage and His Majesty's Service atfec'ted." 152
Gibbons to Xepean. Transmits papers relating to his complaints; has

also written Sydney on the subject.
'

15;)
(The enclosures to p. 2u5 are chiefly dujilicates.)
Col. Allan Maclean to Secretary of State (Sydney). Urges the claim

of the officers and men of the 84th for land on account of their services
and on the ground of the promises made them, which cannot do any in-
justice to the i)rovincials. vgg

Parr to Xepean. Sends memorial from Hazen and Simonds for
150,000 acres on the River St. John, 5,000 of them to be close upon tl-e
town of Carleton. They have alrc:idv about (;o,000 acres; the evil
etl'ects of such extensive grants. lias refused to comjdy with the
prayer of the memorial. 208

Enclosed, ilemorial. 210
Secretary of State to Parr. Sends petition of Ebenozor Cutler, late of

Massachusetts, to be quieted in possession of lands in Annapolis
Bason

: to grant him such relief as is consistent with instructions.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15. p. 212
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17K4.

June I'ti,

LiiikUiii.

•filly 7,

Whitehall.

Jnlv S,

Wlntrhiill.

•hily 8,

St. .JaiiK'SH.

•Tulv 24,

Halifax.

Julv 2(i,

Halifax.

Tulv 2(i,

Halifax.

.A.iifc'nst 1(1,

Ldudon.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Memorial by merchants that MncDonogh bo appointed secretary for
the new govern men t in Nova Scotia. A. & W. T. vol. 597, p. 298-S .Secretary ot btate to Parr. The measure for the separation of Nova8co la na.s been carr.eci into effect and Col. Carlofm has been : ppointed
captain general &c., of New Brunswick

; Major Fr. deiick Wallet des
15a. res is to be lieutenant governor of Cape Breton but that island is toremain under his (Parr's) government. Col. Cor.N. S. vol. 15 p 213
Ainhorst to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends letter from' bavid

Loklen, whoso case he recommends.
The letter, dated 7th .Inly, prays for the office of chief justice in Capo

^'c^^""\ ,.«.., A. & W. I. vol. 530
Sccictary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Transmits Order in Councilcontirmmg Acts granting a tree pardon to all ^ubjects in Nova Scotiapily o treason. cS:c., and for relieving his Alaje'sty's subjects profess-

ing the Popish religion trom certain penaltie.'*.

r. , , ,-, , ,
Col.Ott'.N.S. vol. 1, p. 443

Enclosed. Order daied 2nd July. 439

..hT^\^T.TV "*'

^.V'**'
('"^yd-'cy). Application received from a

sett lenient of (Quakers at Passamaquoddy, on behalf of 500 or HOO Quak-er tamilies whodosirod to remove to Nova Scotia from New York
Pensylyania and New Jersey; having been plundered and ruined, theyapply for transport. Leiieving thai any attempt to take inhabitants
tromanyofiiR,btaios would be improper, refers the application for
con.v^ erat.on. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 230Same lo .Nopean. Has written to Sydney on the policy of forming
the country on the other side of iho Bay of Fundy into u separate gov
ernmetit. All the disturbances orii,nnated at the river St John where
theio are many turbulent sj.irits, who are full of groundless com'plaints
lies ..iMd lal.se representations

; hopes, however, this state of things will
soon be at a.i end. C(d. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 213Same to Secretaiy of State (Sydney). The loyalists are settling onand clearing heir land with great industry and expedition, all seemin-
ly happy and contented, except on St John River, where faction has pre-
vented several families from getting on their lands as early as expected-
lopes soon to surmount the difficulties and to see the people united, but
their great diMance, being separated from the Peninsula by the Bay
of l^undy, makes It often impr.icticablo for him to decide lipon daily
arising causes. Suggests therefore, that that part be formed into aseparate government which might make them more contented and enable
business to be carried on with more expedition. Arrival of a transportfrom St Augustine with 200 souls, " the poorest and most distressed of
.,•'"'

^""''f '
without a shilling, almost naked and destitute of every neces-

sary ot life He has given them warm clothing, with other thincs
o prevent thorn from perishing. Whatever sumshave been given from
the bei^mning for the whole of those unfortunate people, have been laid
out with the greatest economy. Lumber and surveying are the twoheavy articles. Has ventured to distribute gar.len seeds, seed potatoesand hshing tackle to tho most distressed. Complains of the delay in an-swering his letters for guidance. In spite of his exertions, he learns that
complaints have been sent against him, but is conscious of tho uprit-hf.
nessof his conduct and His Lordship's impartiality and honour as a
JUilge.

gj^g
Return of- American loyalists praying for a passage >o Nova Scotia'in

the ship " I<a,r American." Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 506Ihe hrst named on ihe list is Andrew McCormiek in whoso favour a
certific.itc IS prehxotl. •
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1784.
August 10,

Jlidifax.

August 13,

Halifax.

Aueust 13,
Halifax.

August 13,
Loudon.

August i'O,

Whitehall.

August 21,
Whitehall.

August 21,
Wliitehall.

A\igust 23,
St. .Iiiuics's

August 25,
Wliitehall.

August 20,
Halifax.

Parr to Secretary of.State (Sydney). Dispatches received, but not
tiie definitive treaty with the Netherland States. The additional supplv
of provisions to the new settlers has ^iven universal satisfaction • that
and the meaHures ho has taken with the St. .John settlers will suppress
factious commotion.^. The Assembly will meet in October or November
to renew certain Acts. Many of the provincial officers having gone to
England, a number of whom will not return, grants have not been made
tfiem but lands have been reserved in case of applications. The grants
for the Maryland corps have been made. Is not aware of loyalists in
JNova Scotia desiring to settle on St. John's Island.

r. , ,, ^ ,

^^^- ^<"'- N. S. vol. 15, p. 232bame to the same. Grants have pa-sed the seal for 4.882 families and
are preparing for 150 more, at four to a family, which is rather under
would give 20,120 souls. Several hundreds more are settled on their
lands, but grants cannot bo prepared for want of returns from the sur-
voyors

;
altogether there are about .30,000 souls. Repeats the applica-

tior. for increased representation. 935
Same to Nopean. Thanlcs for friendly letter. Denies omphaticallv

that ho had given large grants of land to his family
; had not taken to

hin^self, family or friends a single acre, except 500, about a mile and a
hal. from Sholburno, where ho proposed to build a small house near a
itt -ove, to which he could go once a year; the land about it is worth
little or nothing. His idea was that the capital might be removed to
bhelburne. His unpleasant duties, as he has no proper assistance One
or the surveyors fled for fear of being hanged by the populace

; another
drownedhimself for fear of being detected in his villanies. Asks that
some mark of the king's favour should be given him to show some of the
designing rascals that His Majesty thinks he has done his duty.

„ . . ^ ^ ,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol.' 12, p. 220
lotitionof Joseph (h-ay, of Nova Scotia, and Ephraim Stannus late

captain in the 64th, for a year's extension of the time for completing
their conditions of settlement.
Towiishend to Governor of Nova Scotia Transmits estimate.

Col. Off. N. H. vol. 1,

224

443
444

For the appointment to the
A. \- W. 1. vol. 597, p. 300

* Enclosed. Estimate.
Hainond to Secretary of State (Sydney)

new ostahlishmont likely to take place. ^. .v „ . ,. ^y,i. ovt \> ovu
Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Dispatch of 14th June received

with accounts which ho shall send to the Treasury. Some of the charges
in the surveyor's account cannot be allowed; details of these are "-ivenm letters to the Treasury. Carleton, who carries this lo' er, may prefer
the journey to his govornmont by sea from Halifax, in whicii case he
IS to have the "Greyhound" placed at his disposal; he has already
received his commission and instructions; his (Parr's.) now commission
will bo sent shortlj-. His Majesty's satisfaction that the disturbances
on the St .fohn River have subsided and that the settlements there are
likely to bo in a flourishing condition. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 219
Commission to Parr, Governor of Nova Scotia.

,rru . . . ,

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 447
(ihe commission issued after the division into two province-^
Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. The "Fair American," Capt.

Miller, has been taken up to proceed to Nova Scotia with loyalists
dcsirou.'i to settle; 150 .ire on board who have been supplied with pro-
visions for the passage. They are to bo assisted on arrival.

^ , „ „ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 224
f umpbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Reports his proceedings on

his tour to the outposts. Has sent a detachment to Shelburne on the
Governor's requisition. Industry of tho loyalists.

A. & W. I. vol.406, p. 225
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17S4.

August 2(i,

St. Juiiu-m's

August li'J,

Halifax.

August oO,

Hiilifax.

September 1,

Halifax.

.Se|iteuilier 1,

Halifax.

SepteiiibiT 2,

Halifax.

Septeuiber 2,

Halifax.

Se|itcniber 3,

Halifax.

September 3,

Halifax.

Septenibor (i,

Halifax.

September 8,

Halifax.

iSepleuiber H,

Canso.

Enclosed. :\[cmonnl from officers, &c., of di.'^banclcd (n.ops lor the
ostaljli.slimetit of a magazine of'proviKioii.s that at Fort Howe boini? 150
miles -Imtant.

_ a. & W. I. vol. 4()(J, p. 23:5
Auditional instructions to Parr, lor tiio survey of 2,UU0 acres to bo

Campbell to Secretary ot State (Sydney). Sends extracts from his
lettei' ol 18th December, of such parts as have not been answered.

„ , J „ ,
A. & W. I. vol. 40(3, p. 237

Ji.ncLosed. hxtract respecting exorbitant rents; for whole letter, hce
J8lh December, 1783.

Campbell to Secretary of Stale (Sydney). Dispatches received:
thanks for approbation of his conduct. 245
Accounts (two) of lands granted to disbanded soldiers, &c.
Sent to Nepean on May 1791, with other papers respecting fees

claimed by Gibbons; see that date.
Pi.rr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Dispatches received. Arrival

of the transport "Sally," with passengers, of whom he had no advice;
on the pa.ssage 39 had died and 12 more a few days after their arrival Is
doing what he can do to help them as they are destitute.

,-, , ,, ,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15. p. 237
Campbell (.<• the same. Arrival of great numbers of emigrants from

the mother Ci)untry who have applied for provisions; asks for in-
stnictions. a. & W. I. vol. 40(!, p. 269

.Same to the same. Sends copy of the instructions he received from
Carlelon, when he (Campbell) took command. 219

Enclosed. Instructions, dated 22nd November, 1783. 253
(The instructions contain a list ofall the garrison officers, followed"'bv

list of chartered vessels, &c).
Parr, to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends memorial from pro-

prietors in the County of Cumberland for consideration.

^, ^ „ ,,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 240

same to JNepean. Has heard of private complaints against him and
repeats his denial of having granted lands to himself or family, except
the lot at Shelburne

; the impartiality of his conduct; has been deceived
by some men, chiefly surveyors; one he has discharged, more will
follow. Accusations against him nre laughed at in the province; his

f au M*^"^^
'^'*'^ ^*'^" ^^ ^^^""'^ ^^^^^^ unfortunate people. The rapid rise

of Shelburne; other settlements are getting on exceedingly well great
industry being used in clearing the country, &c.

c, . , c ^'ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 225
Same to the Secretay of State (Sydney). The disturbances at Shel-

burne, into which he had inquired, were caused by the ill conduct of a
land surveyor, whom he had dismissed. Joseph Pinchon, one of the first
settlors there, had sold his bouse and lands and returned to Connecticut
on his way to England to claim compensation for losses.

'

^ ^ -^ ^^
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 255

bame to JVfepean. Has dismissed two magistrates at Shelburne, ti.e
one a surveyor, dismissed with disgrace, the other named Pincheon
(Pynchon and Pinchon in other letters), after getting <own, water and
country lots, has .sold them and gone to Conrecticut; it is said he is
about to applj fos- a further recompense, which he does not deserve.
Ihis is a specimen of the tricks played.

jy, . . ,
Col. C.)r. N. S. vol. 12. p. 228

Ijlank lormot certiHcate that the master ofa.;b.allop has taken the
oath of allegiance. Endorsed: "Mr. liinney's blanks given out bv

9 fl,,ll..i J .i..,,K. I
" o:'gland fishermen, price 2 doliai .* each ! 230

September 11. Extract fiom instructions to Parr, so fai- as they solute to churches
and parishes

231

itHMMunMiesiwim
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17.S4.

SeptfMnlicr 11,

Liiiidoii.

SM|)tfiiilHr 'JO,

St. Jiuikw'h.

Sei>tPiiiber 2t,

Hiilifa.v.

Scptomboi'
Hiilifa.\.

Sf|itciul>ci'

Halifa.x.

Si>i)ti-iiilifi' 2!>,

llaiifiix.

.S<'|)ti'iiil)fr

Wiutfliidl.

Morico to Ncpean. Send.s papois on tho affair of Weokos, which show
tiio jjiopriety ot Jacoh Hniie^-'H beina; appointed to the deputy ci>aphiin-
ship of tho f,'aiTison at Annapolis. A, i^: W. I. vol. 597, p. 302
"Case of liov. Joshua Wingate Wcei<os, late missionary from the

"Society for tho Propai^ation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts," follows
with copies of correspondence. 303

Additional instruction for the administration of a pre,scribed oath to
persons admitted to otticc. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 489
Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney), liespcctinjf the makinijf of

roads in Nova Scotia; as tho province will not assist, must draM- for
tho extra pay to oHicors and men. Sonils correspondence with the
governor on tho subject and also that respecting destitute people sent by
the " Sally." Allowed the sick to occupy barracks on George's Island.

A. iV W. I. vol. 406, p. 285
End 'ied. Camiibell to the trovernor, dated 8th Ju.ie. Had been in-

structi i to assist in making roads; propo.ies to open a road from
Anna] lis Eoyal to Shelburne. 289

Purr to Cam.pboll, 15th .Tune. Heartily agrees with liim as to tho
road from Annapolis to Shelburne. 293
Same to same, 23rd September. As only the sum of £100 is available

for roads through the whole province, he cannot contribute to making
and repaiiing I'oads in the county of Annapolis. 297
Campbell to tho Governor, 22nd September. Can the sick hj the

" Sally " not be accommodated in tho poor house or other provincial
building? 301

Parr to Campbell, 23rd September. There is no room in the
poor house; could the sick not bo accommodated for a short time on
George's Island ? 305

Cympbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copy of letter from
Major Thompson, of the 57th, commanding at Annapolis Royal, respect-
ing quarters; has ordered in tho meantime that he shall occupy the
house erected by the Ordnance for the use of tho engineers. 309

Enclosed. Letter from Thompson respecting quarters. (Tho letter
(a copy) is dated 30th, apparently an error, the covering letter being
dated 25th).

Campbell to Secretary of Slate (Sydney). Necessity for a vessel for
tho service of the province. The " Maria," repaired and used for that
purpose, has been driven ashore on the Bay of Fundy and injured, but
Commodore Douglas and Commissioner Duncan refuse to lopair her in
the dockyard without a special order from the Admiralty ; asks that
the necessary order bo obtained. 317

Parr to the same. The rapid growth of population and scarcity of
fresh provisions had induced him to allow those to be imported from New
England, to tho satisfaction of everyone but some merchanCs of Halifax
who were holding flour at ,£3.10.0, a cwt. and of farmers who kept cattle
up at a high pi'ice. Memorials pi'osented on both sides, one to prevent the
importation of fresh provisions, tho othoi- stating the great injurj- that
restriction would cause to tishing. agiiculture and the lumber trade.
Decision of tho Council not to impose a restriction.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 257
Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. The lands granted to Capt.

Thomas William Moore, and klizaheth, widow of the late Capt. Andrew
Watson, of DeTjanccy'.s lirigade, arc to bo rosirorod to thorn on payment
of quit rent. Sends, for consideration and action, memorial of John
Pagan for division of his share of land on Piclou liiver. Ho is to have
all accounts for survey's carefully examined before payment. 226

m

J si



Oc'tcilicr (!,

Whitehall.

Octdbcr S,

Wliitehall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

JXlTVr^ ^'"*' (Sydney) to Parr. The " Eacehorso," with cli«.patehes for Governor Ktto.Bon of the I.land of St. John will call atHalifax. A messenger is to be sent to the island, who is to wait for ananswer, which the "Eacohorso" will l.ring back.

XT i r. T^ ^'o'- ^or. N. S. vol. 15, p. 241Nepean to Parr. Respecling dispatches by the " Racehorse."

p » c. . re. Col. Off. N.S. vol. 1, p. 4'JOParr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has granted lands to Oapt.
JadiH, in return for those on St. John River ho had fo.-merly possessed

;

ho (Judis) wishes or the restoration of lands forfeited and a money coml
pensation, which he (Purr) cannotgivo, although the casodoservcs muchcompassion.

c^,_ Co,-. N.S. vol. 15 p 261
Secretary of Slate (Sydney) to Parr. The Act exempting spiVit; c^c.for the use of the forces has been allowed to expire; desires that theAssembly be recommended to revive the Act and insert a clause for the

relief ot the Commissary from payments made since its expirv '>43
Same to the same It would be improper to assist in romovin-IheQuakers roni the United States, but if any come he may grant themlands His concern at the great mortality on board the "Sully"- theeuro aken on their being allowed to go on board; description of the

fil'r'.^on'n v' Tr ""l
'"> "«rli"S them approved of. The reannexing of

tl e county of Cumberland not likely to be complied with, as the separ-

SZ^ltw^ '."•
^^'"T .^\'''P''' to 'the representation fl^mCampbell, ho (Parr) is unthorized to grant lands as compensation topersons who have given up properties fo.' the use of the Crown on thoKiver bt. John. „ „

Account of lands granted to disbanded soldiers.
(bee enclosures in Gibbons to Nepean of—May 1791)
Secrelary of State (Sydney) to Campbell. Dispatches received

; that
f lSthDecemberw.il bo attended to. Tho amount for the purchase

Canada and Ireland will be suthcient till spring, when a further supply
bhall be sent. His directions for erecting a store and wharf at St. Anne'sPoint and the agreement made with the propietor of land at Port Howeapproved of. The duties on spirits, &c., can be collected undrr tho laws
of the province, but Purr has been directed to ask the Assemhiy toreMve "lo Act tor exemption and not to press for the duties nou- due.

hlZfr. f
Of

1"'V;^'«'
t'^ ^^'hich the question of public buildings hasbeen transferred, will instruct the proper officers.

'

Shall semi copy of
instiuctions|^given to Purr, respectiiii: emiurunts by the "Sally " Hasno doubt the refusal to send troops to Passamaquoddy was well con-

n". r^- ^"'"^•^•^f««
^"^" ':« m-id^ - Iii^ allowance, to enable him tomeet the additional expense he represents. A. & W I vol 40G p 273^ Same to Governor of Nova Scotia. Part of Nova Scotia to be made asepai^to province to be called xVeu' Brunswick. Commission and in-

structions sent for tho province of Nova Scotia, with the Island of St

S^St ti;^s;t^s;i^o;-ih^iJ:t,sr^'' - '''''--

aSs '' ''' ^"- ^^•' '^'
'' ^''''- i^--riis:lts&.ji

hSlVrT-^ 'ff^'''*' ^^f'}^y^
'^ ^'"''- ^"^ ^•*'P"'-^« t« hisdisadvantago

i^ave left an unfavourable impression
; on the contrary, every individual

%vith whom he has conversed has done full and an,i,!c ja;tice to hisPaiTs) good intentions and integrity. Some dissatisfaction is natural
to men driven from their homes with their families and reduced to aninferior position from that formerly held.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p.253.
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1784.

Octohpr S,

H;ilif:iN.

Octdhcr !t,

Halifax.

p. 241

Octolipr 10,

Halifax.

October 10,

Cork

.

Octtilici- 30,

Halifax.

Xiivt'inbcr 4,

'rieasiiry.

Noveiulier 4,

Halifax.

XiivcnibtT 5,

Halifax.

Xi'vciiiber 11

Halifax.

N(jveinbor 12.

Halifax.

Xovcniber 18,

Halifax.

November 1."),

Halifax.

X'liveiiiber 11!,

Halifax.

X'oveinber 1(1,

Halifax.

Xoveiiiber 17,

Halifax.

Xoveiiiber 17,

Halifax.

Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Asks for orders to have the
"Greyhound " repaired. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 269
Same to Nepean. Steps should be taken to prevent the Lord Mayor

of London from sondinj^ the sweepings of gaols, as ho did lately in the
"Sally" transport. The tino woathei- has been greatly in favour of the
loyalists clearing the hmd and getting under bettor shelter ; all are
doing well, except an envious fow; has supplied boards, and clothed
several of the naked. Does not think it worth while to comment upon
the false statements made against him. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 233.

Samp.son Salter Blowers to Secretary of State (Sydney). Thanks for
being appointed Attorney (ieneral of New Brunswick. 23.5

Memorial from Rev. .losoph Bennett for the restoration of his pension,
which has been stopped owing to a false report of his death.

A. & W. 1. vol. 597, p. 318.
Campbell to Secretary of Stale (Sydney). Sends return of disbanded

men and loyalists settling in Nova Scotia and .Now Brunswick ; the
abuses in the distribution of provisions have been stopped.

A. k W. J. vol. 406, p. 321.
Encloied. Evturn. 325
Steele (Secretary;) to Parr. Order for payment of fees to Gibbons at

the rate of one fee for each grant.
(See, for letter. Gibbons to Nepean,—May, 1791.)
Parr to Seci'Otary of State (Sydney). bisj)atches brought by Gov-

ernor Carleton received. Carieton will inform him of the route ho
intends to take to reach his government, the "Greyhound" not being fit

to go to sea, and there being no money for the necessarv repairs.

Col. Cor. N. is. vol. 15, p. 267
Campbell to the .sumo. Respecting the salary to Winslow, acting as

his secretary. A. & W. I. vol. 406, p.''329

Parr to the same. Dispatches by the " I?accborse'' forwarded to.

Patterson. Memorial of tho chief land surveyor tbrwarded and recom-
mended. 271

Enclosed. Memorial. 272

^
Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Steps taken to secure

Government property occupied by Messrs. Cochran.
A \- W. I. vol. 406, p. 333.

Enclosed. Judgment in the case. 337
Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends lists of fees on land grants

from 1st April to oOth June, and from 1st July to 30th September, 1784.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16, p. 1.

Enclosed lists. 2, 4
Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has stopped further supplies of

lumber for llie settlements. A very considerable reduction will soon
take place in the expense of surveying. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 275.
Same to tho same. Dispatches biought by Major Des Barres received,

including commission, instructions. &c. 276
(Jampbell to tho same. Thanks for the King's approbation. Refers

to previous lettei'S for information. A. k W. 1. vol. 406, p. 341
Eiias Marshall to Nepean. Sends some crambrays (cranberries) and

offers his services. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 237
Parr to the same. Has sent to the Treasury his account for fees on land

grants; believes the rate to bo too low, but any change will not have
much effect, as the grants arc now nearly closed. 238

Enclosed. Account of foes due on land grants to refugees from 1st
April to 30th September, 1784.

"

241
(Tho Governor's half fees for the si.\ months amounted to

£1,771 15s 6d).

.5'

f«5j
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i:mj.

Miircli L'd,

Sliflliiinii'.

Is'dvcnilicr '2'A.

1

iJcfl-Iulll'l'

Loiulun.

DecBiiilier 3,

Halifax.

iJicoiubi'i' .J,

Halifax.

Decfinliir (>,

Halifiix.

iJfCi'iiiljer 11,

London.

iJt'tcnilicr 11,

Ann.'ipolis

Royal.

NOVA SCOTIA.

l.J!n
• ?';.

1^"'^*"" S ^°^'''«''""3^ "^ S'"te (.Sycln..y). Ilia arrival after aod.ou., pasKa^a, Tho improvomoi.t viniblo in tho settlon m ; think-howoyor, ,t has roally doclinud, us tho ,,hi,. of tl,o town wa- too oxlon-'
b.vo, and tho ^rroi'L body of tho people only temporary inhai.iiantH whohave removed to thoi,- h,-.,d.. The fishery, if prosperous, wiH lol

win wl f h'"' "V- ^^"'•°.'^ "" ^'''"''oh, owini to emharruHHrnontHwith which ho would not trouble His Lordship.

r >
!• » .1 ..

^'ol. r;or. N. S. vol. IC, n. 262Jadis to tho sariie States his easo, tho lo.sse.. lie has sustained un.lhis services
;
would have waited on His Lordship, but was ,11.

T) , XT ^"l- f^'or. N. S. vol. l.'. I). 2()3Parr to Nepean lntn.du,.o.s Thioi Justi.o Finucano, who wil lmvohun a,,d Sy.lney full informai.on ro.poctin- tho province. Sendsaccount ol lees on land -rants; ho and the Secretary arc only to receivehalf tees
;
asks for the whole. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 244

47
Enclosed. Abstract of fees to 3Ist March

rov!!rnn°''""l''n"^'""^,
*''' ^'•''" ScotiaVapparently a report to ulo

?he7'ov^rnmc.n?."""'''
"" """'""' '^"^^'''' '" "^^ ^•""^•^* ^>^ ''''" ^efor.

(1). Tho division of the Province.
(iJ). A free port.

(3). Whale oil.

(4). Wine, oranges, &c.
(5) Commissions of tho Chief Ju.stico and others. A reoort ismade of his action on each of then,' subjects ^ ^^o

Attached is a copy of his memorial on the encouragement to be .'ivon
to the trade in whale oil (Another coj)y is at p. 52!)) 5^Parr to Sydney ^.rivate). Has divided tho county of Halifax into

nn*!,:'!'! 'r .

t'l;^ «''«tern part Sydney, which .omprehenda the countryupon tho Gut of Canso and all the northern ,,art of the peninsula.

Pil.K^ TVT TT-
^'"'' ^^^- N. S. vol. 16, p. 6

Cribbons to Nepean. His gratitude at being appointed Chief Justice
01 Oape Breton. "

„

,

.dHiTio/''l ^""T^'^y
«f state (Sydney). Has received dispatch with

additu.i a instructions. No money is paid by the Treasury except bywarrant trom the Governor. How money Bills are assented to. Th"oattempt to stop the allowance of ten shillings a day to tho members ofthe Assembly, defoatod; only members from tho country receive theallowance. Sends table of foes, with remarks; until the makin./of

!Z\fi ^''''"^Tl'
^'>°

l'««'^
^'i'l "^'t P"y llH" expense of clerks, "andwhen this business (the settlement of loyalists) has ceased, there is noprospect of any greater emolument than before

; submits the consequence
of the offtco.'s of the Government being dependent on the people ortheir reprcsontativos. Orders are given t.. survey a tract of 2,000 acres

;)r.nter! 'w^'^M^h'
''"''"^' ^"^ !,''« ^" ''«'• P'^-'t "^ the bost lands being

granted, It will bo some time before a selection can be made Divisions
o counties made for the purpo.so of representation

. the addition ofmembers will bo six, but New Brunswick taking otffour, tho totalnumber will bo 31), that is, two more than formerly.
'

7
Enclosed. Tabic of fees on land grants. 15

wlmfe"oil
'"^ "^ Cumberland, praying for encouragement to tho trade in

(For original copy, see Cumberland's memorial of 2nd December)
Williams 10 Brudenoll Provisions for the black people. Enclosure

marked h (shouia be F), following report of the'Commi>sioners mi
Bulkcley's letter of 19th March, 1792, which see

Mrs. Jadis to Secretary of State (Sydney). Appeals for relief.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15. KG
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247
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17H4.

Loiutuii.

I'uM'inliiT L'H,

HalifiiN.

IIccciijUt 'J7,

Kiilifav.

I Icceinher

Loufloii.

DecotnliHi'

ll.ilifax.

Dccinilii^i'

Halifax.

1 )i'c'piiibt'r

Halifax,

I >ict'nil)i'r

Halifax.

Nil date.
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/

Morico (Society for tlio Pi opa^.ution of the Go.-pol) to Socretary ofState
(Sydney). Rearraii,u;cmciit of the mis.-*ioiiurioR. I\intoii to fro to tin;

parish of St. Pairick, Sliellnirne. Col. Cor. C. H. vol. 0.3, ]>. :ji»

List of laiidn ohclioalcd in Nova Scotia, from 25tli January, 1782, to
dale in niaigin. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 248

I'arr to Socretary of Statu (Sydney). Civil order establi -d in the
now HPitlomonts

;
natiKtactory pi()i,'ioH8 of ayricultnro and fiHh,>iy. The

numhor of Hottlemonts and population in each
; the total population is

given as 20,400, namely:

—

In and about Halifax l.?00
To tho eastward a-* far i\» Ci odabucto 2,QUO
Thence to the iHthmus of Cumberland OOO-
At Cumberland and Partridge Island 700
In and about Windsor SQO
In the county of Anuapolin 4,000
On tho coast westward of Halifax 800
In the district of Shelf rue

, 10,00(1

20,400

RequostK that h-avo be continued to supply Ifulifax with coal from Cape
Breton. Has received no information a.s to tho decision in the case
of John Collins, convicted of murder, with James and Mary Collins, but
respited. The Ah:sombly has .;.'dined to pass an Act exempting tVom
duty rum and molasses for tlu^ troops, but as no suits can be entered
without his assent, he shall take care that no duties are enforced

Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 1'';, p. 18
Morice to Nepeau. Should Weekes call, the papers transmitted would

guard against any misrepresentation ho might make.
A. & W. I. vol. 597, p. ;!20

Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). The session of th(^ T.ogislaturo
loscd on the 8th

;
sends list of Acts passed, al.so copy of Act on I'cpre-

ntalion, for the more early knowledge of His Majesty, for his pleasure
tlJi^'eon. Col. Cor. N. S. vol l(i, p. 22

Enclosed. List of Acts passed during the session from let -ovember
to 8th Deccmlior. 24
Campbell to Socretary of Stati Sy<lney.) Transmits corre. ondenco

on tho waste of timber on rosorv. ' lands at Shelburno
; its ini"i)ortance

will be explained \>y Lawson, wi delivers this dispatch.

A. cS: W. I. vol. 40t;, p. ;145
Enclosed. Corres])oiidonce. 349 ^q 3^2
Campbell to Secretaiy of State (Sydney). Tho difficulty of makin<"

returns from the dispersed ituation of the troops, the demands of dis-
anded soldiers and the mui ilude of loyalists arrived and arriving. This
makis him renew his application for the appointment of a Deputy
Adjutant (General ; recommoiids Capt. James Campbell 365
Amount of fees due to Gibl ^ns in respect to grants 01 md a 17R !

(See enclosure in Gibbons . > Xepean—May, 1791).
Proposed trade instructions to Parr. A. k W. I. . >I. 5!17 p. 321
List of fee> from grants of land as taken in Nova Scotia from 'l7(')4 to

n;-l. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32. ,,. 149.
Duplicate follows.

GiMior-d instructions. A. S:. VV I vol 59"' •• ''"fi

Edward Winslow U' Nepean (7) Complains bitterly of delay in
granting lands to the i -ilists and disbanded troops and of tho con-
duct of tho governor wi . he thinlcs, should b(? replaced by some man
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iTm.

1
ii w

ir.H.-..

lanuiiry 2,

llulifax.

.Iiiiiuai-v 3,

JlillifllX.

•laiumi'V '),

Halifiix.

.TiiiiMiirv 'i,

Whiti'liall.

F('l)niary 25,

Whitul.all.

Marc'li 3,

Wliiteliull.

-March 5,

Hlu'lbuine.

Ararcli S,

Wliitehall.

Of common Hon8o. (Tho .locumont U an oxtruot, with noithor duto nor

w! T.i
''''";" ,"'!.'^'•;';^l«'vidonce, it uppoar. to have beon written to-wanlH tho en. ot 17.S4). Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. <»Wo horhou,! to Nopoan Son.lH lint ..f arti.lo. pn.por to ho soil for

tl.o h.yaliHts fmm Now York to Nova 8(..tia .\. ,V W. I. vol Ml n v>\

W h! ,-. -I
"'- '''"'"' '•' ^^^'"- '''""'^""- «'"»""' «""'^'"-y "'Kl John

(A Uato isen<lorso(l in pencil on tho lottor "23rd May 1784 " but on
wi.at authority duos not appoar; tiio only dato on tho lottor 'is " Frv-day noon, thoro ih nono on tho list).

'

A elauMo proposed to bo inserted in tho Act for iot,'uhitinff tho Amori-
"""p '

," . n > ..
Col.Cor.'N.S.vol. 1.5, p. 4!)!)Kemarks (addro98od to Nonean) by Jadis at Halifax in 1784 with

LTuMswk'l
'^'""' respectin^r tl,e sottlomont of Nov.-i Scoiia jind Now

KemarkH on tho trade botwoon tho British West Indies and tho United
blatos ot Amoi'f a, previous to the separation (si'>

wmrr,s;,„r,'^-.'°
" '"• ''" '"'""" "• ''"'° "-'-' •-«-;

.I()ttin.rs rosi)eeiinfr the boundaries. .T-J

ParrtoNopoanri.rivato). Tho loyalists aio at last contented aiulpttin- on oxceedm-ly well in elearin- and euitivatin- their lands Therouble and an.xiety he has had, but had acto,l towards theso'untoi!
tunate people with hdelity and impartiality. Tho relief ho has felt atho removal o Gibbons from theait()rneyM'onoral>hip; tho mueh hiirher
character ot us successor, Blowers, ilad boon oblii^ed to allow theimportation of provisions from tho United States, or the people wouldhave 8 arvod

;
eausos of tho scarcity. ]Iad written to Sydney of thefears ot tho Kin.ir s servants that their appointments were to be rodneedIhey cannot be kept too independent of tho people, and tho hi-di priceof provisions will not admit of the curtailin- of incomes.

c. . c. . r
^"'- Cor. N.S. vol. 16. n. 27Same to Secretary of State (Sydney), (fibbons, havin- .•ecoivedmandamus to bo chief justice of Capo liroton, has refused to .^t on Il's

nolS'ui ''^"^''^^ '-"''"'•'

"^
(^.arter Sessions. Has therefore ap-pointed Blowers to bo Attorney General in his room. 31Same to the same. Loss of dispatches sent by Patterson Lieut

(xoyernor ot St. John Island, owing to the upset ling of a boat ' 33
(Phis letter IS dated 1784, but u reference to letter from Parr of 11thNovember, 1784, shows this to be an error).
Secietary of State (Sydney) to Governor of Nova Scotia. Act for the

relief of persons against whom judgments have been obtained for losses
sustained by depredations of tho enemy, has been approved of

Same to the same. Sends commission from t'lie Admimhy anpoi.It^-ing comriiissioners for the trial of pirates in Nova Scotia and Nevv
jji'iinswick, Ool Off ^ ^ » 1 1 "A'>
Same to Parr Sends memorial from Paul' Maylo/ administrat''or^o

Uio late Lord Charles Greviile Montagu, for tho lands alloted to himwith instructions to have these granted for the benctit of tho children
in the names of the Duke of Manchester and Maylor.

/•All-. . .
Col. Cor. vol. 16, n. 35

is fitco7o7?i."ti'.";:i.ii5;^ " ^°^^''"« '^ ''' i^"^'« ''' ^ -py
Gray to Morris. Eeport on Gorman settlers (Kohl and associates^Enclosed in Parr's letter of 8th November, 1788, which soe

""'"''""*^''-^

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Campbell. Dispatches received; can-not recommend that the expenses for roads should be defrayed by the
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p. 27

KH.-).

Miiix'li s,

WhiU'liiill.

March S,

Whitulmll.

March 9,

Whitehall.

Kovornmoht. Tlu, oxpcnnoH for the .liHtros^c.i loyalihtn ..ro justifiuhlo
iiml will ho ,lofra.vo.i Ti.o Onlnaiwo l,uil.li,.K.> can ho occuni,.,! hv
Miij-.r I mn,i,H..n until ll,oy are wanted tor thoir ori^M,,,,] ,„r„o.HoOidoiH Mall ho irivon (or il.o repair of the "Maria" in the .look vani •

hho IS to ho oinployod in tl.o piihiic ^oivi.c- ^'onoruliy. Ih happy at thoincroaHoo population; hopo-s the once unCoitunati' rofuiroos will lin.l a
c'onilortanio a-yluin. Tho Act of Parlianiont will not allow Winslow in
Ins alUduvit for halt-pay, r„al<in- an exception for his oinploymont as hoc-
rotary to the (.on.mandor-in-Ohicf. Tho iwlaiminjr „f the lanflH ifrantcd to
iMinicano approved of; has traimmilo.i to tho Onlnui.ce roprohentation of
the neccNMty to huil.l u store on that spot. ApprovoH of the oidors rcH-
peculiar the timhor roHcrvos. The appointment ofa.lopniv adjutant
Kotioral cannot ho made in the nieanlimo. A. tt W 1 vol 4o(J p 3(i')

Secretary of State to I'arr. Dinpatchea received. The Kinir's satisfac"
tion that the diHaf,'rooments amonn-st the neWKottlor.s have suhsidod that
civil order haH heeii restored and that u^'riculturo and tho lisho.ies pro-miso soon to be flourish ini^. m, |,o|,os that the province will he oui.d a
conifortai)lo asylutn for those who have taken refuge there The supply
of lumhcr cannot now ho a measure of necohsity ; economy to bo observed
in respect, to all other suj.piies to tho loyalists. Sliould Pinchon apply
for compeimation for losso.i, his designs shall bo frustrated. Can soe noreason to change his opinion that tho land surveyor's memorial for pay-ment of expenses should bo rejected; reasons given. The .lischargoof
the surveyor at fehclburno it is hoped will operate as an example to the
rest. The present system of supplying Halifax with coal may continue
but, as regulations are to bo made, tho privilege is only temporary.
Dispatches from Patterson arrived on tho 2(;th of last month afterniany accidents. The aj)pointment of Blowers confirmed

; tho removal
ofCribbons was necessary; it was only on the particular application ofdos Barrcs that he was appointci Chief Justice of Capo Breton, where
it IS to be hoped he wil not give room for further complaints. A freepardon sent for John Collins. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 1(] p 3?bame to the same. JIas roceive.l dispatch enclosing letter from' llan-
cock, governor of Massachusetts, that the Congress of the United Stateshad appointed commissioners to ascertain the boundary lino betweenNova Scotia and the United States, who reported that British subiects
liad encroached on lands on the western side of a river which thev
called the St. Croix. When he (Sydney) was negotiatiJ," „t I'ais U.oriver supposed to bo called the St. Croix, fixed on as the' boundary '^-^sthe most considerahlo river falling into the bay of Passamaquoddy notonly from its breadth at the entrance, but from extending to tho ^^roat-
ost distance into the country. No dependence could bo placed on" Mit-chells plans, pubhshod in 1755, the only correct chart yet obtained isfromthesurveyof 1772 under the inspection of Jlolland, of which acopy shall be sent, which leaves no doubt which of the two rivers must

wrht'n"'n
**' '^" ""^ ^^ ^fP'^'-'^t'""- ""'•d. who was employed withW ght on he survey, IS, oady to affirm that not only thoy (the sur-v^jors), but all the inhabitants on the coast considere.l tho Scudiack asthe (xreat St. Croix and the Magagdawo as the Little St. Croix- HisMajesty 8 ministers consider the matter cannot boar the smallest krcu-ment nor can they admit that tho river fixed upon by Hancock can beconsidorod as tho lino of separation, reasons being given ±ti

(Tho letter from Parr with enclosure from Hancock i"s noted as miss-ing The IP.1P ,H ,n ca«o 42, No. 28; it is about 6ft. x 3 ft., gfves hooutlines of the coast and is of one colour.)
"^

Nopean to Parr. Recommends that Major Cortland late of the3rd Battalion of tho New .forsey Volunteers iJiay have his' land i. Somost favourable situation for having his children educated. He has

m

i

•'• fti

ii-*
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!

1

Kl

i I

1785.

Whitffiiill.

-Araivli 31.

.Maicli -.

I April !t,

i
Halifax.

A]*il -24,

Whitehall.

April 2!l,

Halifax.

April 27,

Halifax.

Apiii yi),

Halifax.

Mav 1,

Wliit.'liall.

d on tho I'oid between Halifax and Shelburne a" the mn«f i;i.<.i„
.t.on to eltoct this object. Col clr."l. 8 vo11 6 pt
^8^17^:: 2i?:iS''V:^2^^--.^'!- ^r-loan, late coU

to

fixed on th<

situatic

nor.s of Now York and Xorth Carolina of IJrd April JTtV thl offil.and men of the two battalions were entitled toZ 1 o Ste t TlZas wa.s sealed by the ,>roclanuition of m:i. Ho (Sydney sends ronv

ivonh Carolina!
'^'''" ""' *"'" ^"""^'^ ^'^^ '^^•«'^^"' '" ^^^^^^ York and

(Copy in Col. Off., N. S., vol. 1, p. .505.)
^^

Me.nnruil of the third and fourth battalions of the ODth, for the issueof the eight monii.s proviMons duo them. %clReturn of the names and numhers i^!!^
M.llidge to Parr Kespeeting larals for the black . aople Enclosed"' //'>H^«leys marked C) of l!)th Mareh. 1792, which see!
1 arr to Milhdge. Recommen.l.s the black people to continuance ofhis kindness. Sends memorial (marked A) letter to Milli r<' -m i . u !

Knelosed in Bulkeley's of ll)tl^^Iarch, nU; wl.id.t'e
'^ '^"''''^ ^'^

t:S:Zn'''''''
^'^•""^^^ ^"^''^'•- J™';;-^beapp,,„e<,

Al!?e^'tll'^
'^" of State (Sydney). I)ispa^he/^?Ht;;^j:; ^^^^Ab.se.. in the consump ion of provisions by the settlers, In conseouenceof the appointment of Freko Eulkeley to the office of com n roller of

r%rhrh::'d;s;i^dT''""rr '^^'"^«^' •-" ---"Knll:;! t

^n;rabie^;^rh;:^oizr
°^^"""'^^"^

^t^^i ::t sr^^iEnclosed. Board of accounts to Campbell tn'thrf; at -serlil-s'of

ZZ?7' ^'L'^'r'y
commissary of public accounts.^ (The letter ida ca the 28th, but was enclosed in Campbell's of the 27th )

J^
Parr to Secret ry of Staf, (Sydney). Uasreceived assentioact for thile lefof subjects against whom judgments ha.l been recovered onVcLinf

oflo,ssessustainedbythedopredationsoftheenemy. llibeifusnt^o^^^^^^ertortto prevent tlie success of collusion in respect t() Ame i m^^w.! 7
o aining British registers. The dispute at sJSbux- e end 1 ; ho "the settlements are chiefly among the people themselves respedi

"
thed sion of Ian. s; these occasion -ielay and expense. Arriva ol' VHwhte and black men, women and children from St. Au.r„H ^ ..] e,tnd destitute; shall do what be can for them. Sends copi^ o |,e Ac

Enclose, bo,^ of warrants for survey i^iml^^^^o^V^^Z
River, emptying into Pictou Harbour.

i"iste<n

Sketch plan.
l'^

Campi)ell to Secretary of State (Sydney) Sends ostim-.to- nPfi
'^

ponses of repairing the-barracks ai i^ort cLl^r ifSr ruinoit^on"d.t.on. The dangerous position of the powder, stored nvood''building exposed to fire. Harteup, engineer, who de ivers til" c-

n

give information about ordnance stores, etc. A l\V iZAr '

-^o?
Enclosed Note from Captain Hamilton at iti^t Cumberland 'whbestimate of expenses for repairs to barracks.

^^mbciland, with

i'-iStimate. p-'*^

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Governor of Nova Scotia How HIAppropriation Bill should be passed. Remarks on fees! The S rvevorGeneral s accounts for the survey of the lands for loyalists are v'^r"

^U
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ho irtsue

2(15

206
Enclosed

1785.

Afiiv 1,

Wlutfchal].

May a,

iliilifax.

MiiV 4,

Halifax.

May 7,

Halifa.x.

May 9.

Shelbmiir.

yUw 10,

Halifax.

May 2.-.,

Halifax.

Juili' 11,

Halifax.

June 22,

Halifax.

.Fuue 21,

Iliilifax,

86—28

va^uo. No accounts have been received, as ordered, from the Secre-tary s and Leg.strar's offices. A. & VV. J. vol. 408, p. 19(Copy in Col Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 507.)
^

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Governor of Nova Scotia. Commentsupon and disapproves of the table of fees, and states that bills drawn
tor certain of them will not bo paid. Accounts, ordered to be trans-
mitted, have not been received. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16 p 62
Morris to Nepean. States the lar£,^ely increaseci labour and expense insurveys for the settlements of the loyalists ; his insufficient allowancesana the advances he has made; asks that his case be considered '>6iCampbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). In consequence of repre-

sentation by Parr of the wretchedness of the refuirees from St. A.u^u8-
tine, certibed by the board of claims, after examination, he had issued
a year s provisions and necessaries, but could not issue clothing

Enclosed. Letter from Parr.
^^ ^' ^^ '' ""'' *''' P"^Report of the board of claims. ^.^.^

Cam].bell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Calls attention urgently
to tho want ot direct communication with Halifax; the lon^^ delay iii
the receipt of dispatches under the present arrangement

'^

427Alexander decide and John Tench, on behalf of tho Chamber of Com-merce, to Brook W^aison. The proposed separation of Nantucket- if
It cannot be effected, the inhabitants propose to emigrate to some pkrt

u , i^u-'''^^
'lominions. Nova Scotia preferred, as best suited forwhale hshing. bhould Nantucket be separated, all tho whale oil from

the iNorthern States would be passed through and bo entered fi'ee ofduty m rreat Britain. If prevented, it might bo the means of bringing
the inhabitants to Nova Scotia and adding to its prosperity. Su^o^este
that all of the inhabitants who prove their loyalty should receiv-o^ thesame grants, kc,., as other settlers. Proposed bounties on shipbuilding

u'
^.»t|itement showing the progress made in the lumber industry in

the fishing \c. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1(J, p 273
(bnclosed in letter from Clarke to Watson, 25lh May )Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits memorial for a

regular mail packet to Halifax; the present mails come by the c'rcuit-
ous passage by way of Now York. ' »g

Enclosed. .Memorial from the merchants of Halifax 73James Clarke to Brook Watson. Transmits ji memorial ho has re
ceived unsealed from Shelburno; received at the same time a memorial
tor the Governor, stating that there was a probability that the inhabit-
ants of Nantucket would ask to be separated from Massachusetts and
to be considered either as a neutral island or an appendage of Great
Britain. The ruinous consequence of this to tho province, as it would
be through Nantucket all tho whale oil would pass iree of duty toGreat Britain. Tho advantages that would arise from bounties on shio-
builduig, and on the exportation of fish and lumber. ^{n
Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). An additional supply of pro-

visions needed for the new settlementH. Shall attend to instructions
respecting the grants to the officers and men of the 84th. Has received
dispatches, with copies of printed Acts. Has added to the CouncilIhomas Cochran, Speaker of Assembly, and Charles Morris chief hind
surveyor, ' ""

James Bruce to Nepean. His arrival ; the difficulties he mot with in
obtaining his seat at the Council, ordered by Sydney. Asks that -imandamus be sent.

"

^^J^

Campbell to Secretary of Stale (Sydney). In coiisequenco of m«n^
disbaiidtui soldiers and loyaliste hiving quitted their al)odo has orderoll
a muster to prevent abuse in the issue of provisions. Tho rum issued

n

\l

If
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17.s,V

.)mii' LT),

lIlllifilN.

Hillll;i\,

.I.ilv 2.

Wh'itcllilll.

.Tulv -.'.-I.

.Inlv L'li,

Hiiiif,i\.

.T\ilv 2(>,

Halifax.

Jnlv 27.

HaiifMx.

.liilv L'S.

Wliitchall.

Jnlv -,
WhiU'linll.

August 1.

Halifax.

Aup\ist 1,

Halifax.

Aiig-u.st 1!<,

Halifax.

Aniriwt L'i»,

)iaiifax.

.\ii«-ust lT.

Wliit.'iiall.

NOVA SOOTfA,

«?ifnlT %/*"' outposts being now expended npruce beer is sub-stituted The crew of a scluM.ner ut Chedabucto, loaded with provisfonsfor the loyahHts. rose „n the master and ran awav with t e vo ^ IArnval o. im.vmion vesnel from Cork, with the ia.st c,f the s pphos [MaylaHt What is to bo done this year? Eopuirn t.) iL "C. ii •'

s^r^^y ordered for barraoI<s at ti.e Or.?mueto (0,.Uocto)Jlx
b3Carieton( .oyernor of New Urunswiek. A. & W. I. vol. 4 H p - ?>CMmpbeil to Secretary of Slate (Sydney.) Sends memorial foiom-cerso engineers; shall continue the usual allowance of quarters fSe
<Vc., till he receive orders to the contrary

^
' ^! r'

Enrlosc</. Memorial lor continuance of the allowances. l-i-'J

inn,"l!l!!."!^ "'^:'":"'i"-^'"^"'^^.''^"
(«:rdney). The advantage of haviitanother associate judge appointed; recommend.s Lieut. Col SlepLc. O'oLancey for the otHce. Col. Cor. N. S vol

^

S n '4^
Secretary of State (Sydney) to Governor of Nova Scotia. TransniitsOrder inCounc.l approving of Act passed last J)ocemlx>r in Nova SWhi!

Order, sanclionmg the Act to fix the number'^;('repr;4.n;a'tives:
^''

2^(Copy in Col. Ott. N. S. vol. 1, pp. 513. 514)
llcnr}- Newlor. to Secretary of State (Sydney). Respectinir thecharge o obtaining fraudulent registers for iessel.s belo'iSng to le

oiSders
''
"" '"«'^«'"'eH t" stop the practice and pimi.sl, the

ilemo^^ial of Quakers froin Nantu<.ket, Sh;^ad^:imo^Ii ^ui No

S

SCO la to carry on whale hsidng, asking that, as they are now BWt Isubjects, the duty on foreign oil may not be imposed on the" prod.icTs!

Charles Morris to Millidge. Respecting lands for uio^ bLk \toTEnclosure (marked D) in IJulkeley's letter- of liUh March 1792 Cfisee. ' ' -'i »»"'» It

Parr to Secretary of Slate (Sydney). Transmits memorial of inhabi-tant, of Nantucket, who j)ropose to become residents i,, Nova Scotia.

El J , n, . ,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol l(i'

n'
87Enclosed Memorial and answer to each clause in parallel columns'

'

89Nepean to Governor of Nova Scotia. Sends estimate.

p , , „ .
Col. Off. N. S. vol 1 n 51(5

Enclosed. Kstimate for 1785. P'
? J?Secretary of State to Governor of Nova Scotia. The naval officer's rJports have not been transmitted for some years ; orders that they bo sent.

p „. . X- ,.i^ TT. .
^- '^ ^V". J. vol. 408, p. 30

1 arr to .Nepean (.>) H,h gratiHc;Uion at the arrival of Sawver Uneasiness at not receiving letters, which may still be in New York •

is-uix-

attSr o 'nT'o
'",'""^':-

fr"^'""';
'•'^'''''

i!^''^"
"' representative's. Tlfeatta I o the Quakers of Nantucket is of the greatest moment to Novabcotia, their returns from spermaceti whale oil are £150,000 p^r annumProspects of a good harvest

; many of the poor loyalist; wi Uro, aire ifurther su,n>ly of prov s^ons. Qol. Cor. N. S. vol. ? 94

reSor ^f^SU^Si-^ii/S:^
^'^'"'"^'^- ^"^^^-^ «-• M-'. Breyilt.n.

Same to the same. Has appointed Isaac Deschamns senior nuisilo
jucigo to succeed Chief JusticeVinucane, and recommeiE tha" he be con
II X III vy\.4 a

Same to Nepean. I>eath of chiefjustice Pinucanc. largos sendiuL'^usuccessor as honest and able. ^ sending a

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Governor of Nova Scotia Fraudulentclearances of whale oil by traders of Nantucket, Marbleheau Host .. nwother parts of the United States, to be jnit a stop to
' ^"' •'o.

(Copies in A. \- W. i., vol. 408, p. 32, and CoI.OH'. N. S. vol. 1, p. 518
)
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Aii^'iiMt, 2I»,

llalifi.N.

't-iutr ihe

X to the
iiisli the
6. p. 2S5
to Nova

Britisli

)fO(iuct,S.

, vol. 5!)S

people.

2, which

Si'|)tt'iiili('i

.Sllcllilll'lli'.

Si'ijlcnilii'i-

Malifiix.

.Si'ptciulicr

llalil;,\.

ScptcinhcT
Halifax.

!•>.

Sc|i|i-iiilii'r'

Halifax.

Ciimpboll to Socrotiiry of State (Sydnoy). Ha- Bent the 54t]i lo Xow
Hi'iinswick and the H'Avd to Cmijo Hroloi), in aocor Uincjo with roqui8itions
rospectivoly of (iovcrnor Carleton and Jjioiit. (iov jrnor DeHliarros. Han
arrivodalChariottoM (Charlottolowii), where ho bad ordered the har-
racU-H to bo repaired. A master of ih(3 loyalists on St, John I.siand-
thoy hhall bo victualled when this is coinplotod. Tlio fertile .soil of St'.
•lohn Island; it only rcciuircH enconnifrcment to ho valuable. Had"
reached Spanish Jiivor and anchored olf Sydney on the 4th of Aujfust.
The industry of the.'ilJrd inc.oarin;-; a wilderness for their eimampinent*
19 afraid they cannot bo under cover til! late in the season. There seems
little prospect of tlio settlement of (Jai)o Breton .t?ettin^' on; the small
population. Reached Shelburn.) on 21st .Fuly (sic.) (Ho did not leave
JIalifaxtill the 25lh of .luly and arrived at Sydney on 4th August)
The enormous e.Kpenso of the barrack's there (Sholburne); would not in-
cur tlie additional expense of romovini,^ them from their present situation
as asked for by the inhabitants. A.i^ W. I. vol. 406 p 443

_
Tiie magistrates of Sholburne to Parr. Send memorial for pr'osenta-

tion to the King, for the Cfuitinuanco of provisions to the loyalists for
two years longer and for a grant of nionev to open roads. The ditli-
culty of securng land for cultivation hasdelaycd the loyalists in obtain-
ing produce for their support and all their savings have been nearly if
not entirely expended About ,C,'),(J()U, with their own exertions would
bo necessary for roads. A great road from Sholburne to Halifax
along the sea coast, striking the road from llalilux to Windsor at the
distanceof 100 miles, would be of the utmost importance, in fact indis-
pensably necessary. The completion of the great road from Sholburne
to Annapolis, which has been cut with groat labour, another to St
Mary's Bay and Oape Fourchu, and a groat road from Halifax to Cheda-
bucto are the roads rerjuircd. Col. Cor. X. S. vol. KJ, p. 288
The memorial to the King, signed by James McKwen, Charles' Mc-

Neill, Isaac VVilkins, Ni(diolas Ogden, Robert (iiay, .lamoH Robertson
Valentino Nutter, .losejih Durfeo and lObeiiozer Tarker. 292

Table of fees flir the naval oHicer, soo address of the Assembly iTth
April, 1790.

^'
•

i, Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Arrival from Nantucket of
throe brigantinos anil a schooner with their crows and everything neces-
sary for whale lishing; the families expected shortly.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. KJ p. lOO
,

Campbell to the Secretary at War. Slates the extent of the powers
originally conferred on him as commaiidei'-in-chief and the encroach-
ments made on them by orders to the (rovornors and I;icutenant (Jov-
ernors of tho i)rovinces. Desires that, if his command is to be circum-
scribed, lie should be officially informed of it; but points out at tho same
time how desirable it is to have the whole command combined to be
eflective. Has not remained from interested motives, as it iuis cost him
not un<lor three times the sum of his stall' appointment to support his
rank ami dignity. Remarks that his recommendations are rejected but
his object is to entreat that the extent and limits ot his command may
be minutely ascertained, so as to remove every sense of jealousy hrtweeu
the civil and military dei-arunonts. A. & VV. t. vol. 4i)t; p. 451
Same to the Treasury. Calls attention to the importatioi/ by John

Butler Dight, calling himself agent for contractors of provisions for
troo])8, loyalists and reduced soldiers, but having no original or copy of
a contract. Dight is referred to the (Governor, without respect to him
(Campbell) and the monthly corliticaees are to bo signed bv the Gover-
nor. Desires to have official instructions, as by bis cciimission be not
the (fovornor, is responsible for these issues. " '

433

i,

1:
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1785.
Sc|iti'iiilicr

Halifax.

Scptciiilicr

l^Ialifax.

SeptciiibiT m
(s(cl, Halifax,

Haiiftix.

Octdlifr 4,

Halifa.v.

OcfdliiT 7,

AVhiU-iiall.

Oltnlwr 10,

Halifax
HarliMiir.

Oftiihcrll,

NOVA SCOTIA.

'

SpJnlTf^R^o^;- 'S? Jh'"'"""'^-
«*"tement of coal raised tVom the nnncs on

,
S'i^ZnrduJ: "^P^"" of Government the quantity amount

S eS mde to
';?' '^ '*'' military armngome!;L at Capo Breton

;

civernSont ami af «
-^'"^"'^'"•y "^ eo'''-* i'»i«e.l at the exj^ense of

l^^lEoHH
''"' '"''''^'

•? '^"^ ^'^''' i« St. John and 93 in another
•'

it £ hTn^ "^''
f
'""' ^'^ ^'- ^"'I'-^'^Vs and 1,140 persons in sHr nt8at bhelburno. Sends account of fees due to 30th September

"

June't;:5tL July Tts"'
""'"'^"" '" ^"""'•' ^^ ^--'^b' f-m /uh

.^^^^ablishment of fees by Council for the chief justice and puis!"

order is tu'^move
^'^«"'^'^'« ^^'^'^ 7.Pf^tu,^. returns which this

becieta y of State (Sydney) to Parr. Land to be reserved for CamW.lham Gray, New York volunteers, absent from ill-helkh!
^

(Copy in Col. Off. X. S. vol. ], p. 519).
^'"'-

'^'"''- ''^' '^^ ''°'- '^' P" '^^

(riay's memorial. p,-,i ^rt- >t i.. i -

Admiral Sawyer to Secretarv of Sf.t,. ^V, i \ ^ ?'• ^' P" ^"^

Parr to Nepean. Anthonv Stewnrt ,f Ma-^l-n ' -^ .-"'^'''-:^
London to obtain recompense for his losses. "has'^.Cu/h^d'^lojfl.::
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1785.

p. 97

OctoliHrll,
HiilifiiN.

Octolicr 18,

Hiilifi.x.

Octul..!- 17,

Hiilifiix.

Novfinbci- 10,

Halifjix.

KovHiiilicr 11,

Halifax.

Ncivruilier 1.""),

Halifax.

NdVf'Iiiliei- 1.').

Halifax.

Xom-ihIh't Hi,

Halif;.x.

Novell 1 1 iw Hi,

Halifax.

Niiveiiiber IH,

Jlalifax.

Xovciiibfi- 2i,

Halifax.

N('V:'iiilii-r 2:").

Halifax.

of good land. liecommcndri Benjamin Davis of Shelburne. Sends li st o
corpH which have been settled for some time. The S4th is not included
as It IS not in the power of man to satisfy tjioir demands. H.is reported
the death of tlio late (Jhief Justice and refers to private letters respectini,'
fees. The accident in the Downs may prevent dispatches reaching this
winter; the want of a direct packet is severely felt.

™, Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16 p. 2"!
(The "accident" probably refers to the hurricane which caused the

loss of vessels in the Downs on the Gth September previous.)
Enclosed. List of corps disbanded in Nova Scotia and settled upon

lands in 1784 and 1785. 224
Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Reported on the 12th

November, 1784, the steps taken to recover Crown land from Messrs
Cochran; had bought the store they had built on it, so that it may serve
for public uses. Two of the crew of the schooner which was carried otl'
(see letter of 241h Juno) have been caught, tried and hanged as pirates;
most of the provisions were recovered ; the schooner was carried to
Massachusetts, where those two were caught and returned by the Gov-
ernor of that state. Arrangement for the payment of army contingencies
at St. John, New Brunswick. A. .^ W. I. vol. 406 p. 467

1 arr to Sydney (private). Respecting fees and the position he should
be placed in with respect to them Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16, p. 225
Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends vouchers for the ex-

pense of settling loyalists in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
; remarks

on various items of the accounts. 227
Enclosed. Correspondence, certificates ic, respecting the expense "for

««"l>ng.
2.^1 to 236

i'arr to INepean. Desires to have the confirmation to the C^ouncil of
Cochrane and Morris. «>37
Same to Sydney (private^. The flattering prospects which the "in-

dustry of the loyalists afford to the Province. The prosperity of Shel-
burne, of wLich details are given

; the present quiet and content there
IS largely due to the conduct of fsaac Wilkins. The situation of Di.'by
favourable foi- trade, but this is frustrated by the want of means ainun.r
the people. The other settlements briefly described. 238

Morris to Nepean. Complains of the reduction .,f his allowance ; if
restored the former : nt, with the addition of £30 foi- ofBce rent, he
will give the fees cha.,, cable to loyalists after the 1st .January, 1786.

larr to Secretary of State (Sydney). No whale oil brought from the
Unitod States and shipped, except as foreign oil. The benefits of the emi-
gration from Nantucket

; there has beer, no collusion. 243
Same to tl; ^ same, Dispatches i-eceived, with estimate and other

enclosures. 245
Same to Nepean. Sends this by Smith, of the 57th, whom he recoin-

meads
;
he is desirous to purchase the quarter-master's commission 247

S'j-no to Campbell. Eecommends that a further supply of provisions
'.e issued to disbanded soldiers and loyalists, in Nova Scotia.

^ , „ „ A. \ W. I. vol. 407, p. 11
Campbell to l^arr. Agi'ees with him as to the desirableness of reliev-

ing distress, but can only autaorizo the distribution of any surplus to the
most necessitous. Should more require to be purchased, he (Parr) and
his Council must devise moans to do so. Has had no application from
Governoi- Carleton for authority to purchase additional provisions. 15

(CopioH of the two immediately preceding letters were sent to the
Secretary of State on 10th December.)

•wr^'^''''
*** Secretary of State (Sydney). Complaints are made against

Wentworth for charging loyalists and disbunded soldiers fees on their

I



'^^^ NOVA SCOTIA.

17H5.

f"-?^^ >
<"*" set no r.nswer from him or his deputy on the subject •

desires to know if Went worth hus authority to ch.^o foe".
^ '

Hr"'" ''•
of?r?-''K

' *? *.^' '"™'-
fT"^' !^'

''''''''' '-^ ''etu?n'af;a^n be asce'ruined"•""'^' of the disbanded troops and loyalists in Nova Scotia and Xow Bruns-wick, entitled to provisions whieh they fully merit.

Enclosed Return. The disbanded troops ancUoyalis'tlaro not giviii
separately, but the men, women and children are. The totals arel

Nova Scotia 14 952
Capo Breton .................. '121
St. John Island ........'. 4^0
New Brunswick " "

10 824

Grand total 2b'3l7

t'^TVT^'-
"

I?-^^'''f'«
"f the above numbers, 742 loyalists and dis-banded soldiers have been struck off the provision li.t in Nova Scotia

129 ,n ^ho Island of St. John and 71 in NeV Brunswick, being coni^deed
as unworthy of a continuance of the bounty. No retu.'ns have beon yereceived of ho new ^ett lers in the Island of Cape Breton, exceptino a

^ hrmlrih^T r '•
^">''"-

('"V°.'?''>'°''
-^^'^"^^''^'^ ot Refugees s^etth^.;'with him in thiit Government, which is inserted above "

475(For corresponuence with Cuyler, see Archives, Series B., vol KJS

43 and 1130
^"' ^'^' ^''''''"' """ """"" ''"''' ^"'^•^'^-

'^P^

hSv""' '"'
.
!""" ^° Nopean. Thanks for the increase to his salary

; regrets thedecrease ,n those of the surveyor general and registrar. A^ks fb. a con-tinuance of the allowance of £100 a year to Mrs. Franklin (Franckiin)widow of the late Superintendent of Indians. ^ «
'^Kun;,

^^r'^ ^^^-P^l/ t" Thomas Carleton. Has IearSS^ds^,trt aZt£
tW-^f K r ""T^t ^"•'.'•"tions to loyalists and disbanded soldiersthe distribution of the surplus should have been general to both pro:vinces. Sends copy of letter to Parr on the subject to show h?s(Campbell's) sentiments. Orders provisions sent for the troops to bekept separate. a. & W. I. vol. 407 p 19

T. , . ir,^?'
^^"' *° Secretary of State on 10th December )

teaxr"''
,.^l=»l'burton to Ncpean (extract). He intended to lay a statement ofh 8 services and losses before the Commissioners, an<l asks for the return

^1^:^'''
..J^Tf'^'y^

Secretary of state (Sydney)'^'^No crc^^ia^ g^^JJ;.^ce yedlor the repairs of the "Maria" in the dockyard, h. lias beenobliged to draw for the same and charge to the cxtraordinaries of theaim\. A V VV r I jo- 1De.^.e.lo, Same to tlie same. The provisions for loyalists i.^d distaXu^ldier
am), e, and from the care taken in distribution there is a considerable

loTro"L."r T' f«;320
pounds of iiour, 2(;,200 pounds of beef and

10,400 pounds of pork to relieve the distresses of the lovalists in \ewJirunswick. Transmits correspondence respecting the distribution ofthe surplus, the demands from x\ew Brunswick c^^ 5
Enclosed. Letters of 18tl. and 24th November and Ist December areat their respective dates.

'

teuUl.'''
^>eantoParr Urges him to have the claim settled for buildin.^the house on the Governor's farm. Shall write to Smith's friends aboutthe quarter master's cnmmisL^ion. Col Cor X S vol UlvUH
Enclosed. Letter from Hamond about the claim. " " '

251
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Di'Ci'iiilici' .SI,

Halifax.

Di'C(;mb(n' HI,

Halifax.

Dwciiilicr —

,

Hiilifax.

No (late.

Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). The now Asserablf met on the
5th and closed on the 28th; will call ii a<,min oiu ly in s<prin'g. The pro-
gress of the province; there are now !»0 saw millH, 25 of them erected
since 1783; these will be nearly sufficient to supply the West Indies
with lumber; several more will be erected next summer.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 17, p. 1
List of laws passed last session. 3
Campbeil to Secretary of State (Sydney). Introduces and recom-

mends Lieut.-Col. Small. A. & W. I. voi. 407, p. 23
Wallace to Stewart, enclosed in Stewart's letter of 16th February,

17SG, which see.

Petition of the non-commissioned officers and men of the Duke of
Cumberland's Provincial Regiment of Foot, commanded by the late Lord
Charles Montagu, asking for wives. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. Hi, p. 302
Memorial of Hugh Baillie that his lands should not be escheated, in

view of the large amount he hud expended in his improvement from
1772, until the time of the disturbances in America, when the settlers
had no secnriiy.

The date of the

fN' «*»-?

WMlifav.

Pi 10%

248
251

A. & W. I. vol. 597, p. 286
memorial is noted in pencil as " 23rd December,

1783," a modern conjecture; that was the date of Lord Sydney's ap-
pointment to be Secretary of State, an office he held till May, 17!)1. The
memorialist did not return from tne East Indies till 1784 so that the
conjectural date of 1785 is at least approximately correct.)

Observations upon the estimates for the civil establishment of the
Colonies for 1786. B. T. N. S. vol. 55
«* (These include Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, St. John (P. E. I) and

,^
Cape Breton, also the Bahamas and Bermuda. There is neither date

ITW. \iioi' signature).
.nuMiiiiy 1. Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copy of the corres-

pondence on the subject of the claim by Des Barren, as Lieut. Governor
of Cape Breton, to have control of the provisions sent for the military.
The confusion caused by consigning military stores to a civil governor
when there is a (rcneval in command. The tenour of Deu Barre's war-
rants, would lead to the belief that these provisions were private
mercantile ventures and not Government provisions.

A. cV W. I. vol. 407, p. 27
(Du])licate in Col. Cor. C. B. vol. 63, p. 359.)
Enclosed. Copies ot letters and other documeius respecting the dis-

pute between Dos Barres and Yorlco. They relate exclusively to atfairs
in Cape Breton and will bo referred to in tlio volumes relating to that
island.

Parr to Secretary of State (.Sydney), Introduces and recommends
the Rev. Mr. Panton, who goes to 'solicit assistance to build churches tor
the scattered loyalists. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 17, p. 8
Same to Nopean. Introduces Col. Small. A half madman named

Lonsdale, recommended to him and Sawyer, is a strange, odd being, but
an excellent seaman.

'

5
Robert Rashleigh to Nepean (?). Sends Campbell's dispatches to

Lord Sydney and a packet for himself. Asks that a report be made on
Parr's bill for £1369.18.4, which is material to him. as the Americans
are very slow in their remittances

; asks also for report on Parr's bill

for land fees. .|{)4

Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Calls attention to the ir-

regularities in the issue of provisions in New Brunswick as an additional
reason for a change in the present system. Parr has invariably handed
over invoices ami bills of lading to him (Campbell) knowing that there
was an improprietj- in their being consigned to any other person. 85

•taiiuiirv 2,

Hiilifax.

.laiiuiu'v

Halifax.

Iaiiuar\
Cailick

•laniiaiv

Halifax.

10,

Hill.

To,
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17S(i

•'aiiiiaiy 1(>,

Halifax.

.lamiary l(i

Ldiidoii.

•Tuiiiiarv 27,

Halifax.

•Taiiuaiv 2.S,

Halifax.

February Ki,

Lonclnii.

li 1 Maich 1.

Maifli 17.

NOVA SCOTIA.

boon con.icned to (iovornor CaMo?^ n-*^ ..
"'""•"'«t> ''"vins

In.., .nd „"». of them St™ ^^v'^'r^tt^Si-lru'; f^^f "'' "^

(Duplicate at p. 423

)

"

407

letition ot Barker, master of the " Botsev inH Pniu. " f^ . .

nZt'f,
^^«'"«^-'"l ad^l''es8ed to Parr and Council.

'*"^

(Duplicate; see p. 407).
Coj)y of the correspondence re.spectlng the case of (he " Nancy."

sydry';i?rrtt^%ro't,Ss^?rr^- '^"^'« ^''^^ ^' ^'^ ^^y^

c.,L40,'?S'59)"'°
™'""y<'f%<'™y «'.-«» 44, No..,; theother it

that .hrXlfbLdmt:d to t^I^^^^^
'1"'%^'" '''^•^' ^"^'-^« -'<

made to procure lumber for next year Th T) '""''''^'^^
V' '^"'"^

setts is seeking to be L,f.Ur?nJ ^ 1 he eastern part of .Massachu-

(The name^Vthe^'rSfeS/;e';0 ' ' ' "^""'^ '''^" "''^

Scot^'^''Thl3t.iT\°^''^'^"P''^'"«"c«»'-t of Judicature in Nova
taring- juslit the hTdffinfJo't^''^"'''^^''' ^^« "«^ «^ -'^^n^

bnc!ofe.d in letter of 12tL July, 1793, from Dr. Morice, which see

t- s

II, ii
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)ra

1780.
Moich 23,

liDiidoii.

April :<,

Miuiclii'Nti'r,

N.8.

April 7,

Luiulon.

Aj)ril 18,

\Vliit..hiill.

Aj.ril 111,

Wliitfliiill.

Ajiril^lil.

Wliitehiill.

Aj)ril 20,

^^ liitcliall.

Memorial of Allan Maclean and other officors of tl.o 84lh, addressedo Cainpl.ell, asking iiim to press on Lord Sydney for a so tlemonf ofthe.r chum for lands, in accordance with a mcLrial wVicr 1 e (Camp^bell) undertook to present to Hydnoy two years previously.
^

T 1 n* r,L Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 17 n 4'^1John McPherson, surgeon to . Giving a r-port of the lott e-ment at Manchester, so called in honour of the Duke ; the incapadt ofNutt.ng, sent as surveyor and recalled on the represen at'on ot'^thesettlers
;

the false report made out of revenge, in consequence oC wh ehthe ands selected were reserved for the King's use. A^
Allan Maclean. Boiterates complaints respecting theobsiacles thrownin the way of the 84th obtaining their land.s, for which ho blames Par

"

J^n&^r,t '

•'^''"T'
^'?, ^'^•"Pl'""- Sir ( ^uy Carleton having beenappointed to the civil and military command of the remaining dominionsm America no instructions are necessary for him rOamnbein is S^rGuy will settle the disputes respecting dpe Breton betw en l.im ..ndCTOvernor Thomas Carleton. ^ ^ ^ j

"",
'^J^(There were disputes with respect to Cape I. jton, of which Des Barres

Somas cL"!"!' -'°'''r'
""' "'^'^ TP.*^^"" NewBrunswick, of whidIhomas Carleton was Governor, so that it is doubtful to which this let-

Secretary .,f .State (Sydney) to Parr. It has boon determined tounite he governments of the North American dominions in or e personand Sir (ruy Carleton has been selected for the office. He (Parr) wiltherefore be Lieutenant Governor, but without alteration in his emolu-ments. Hopes the arrangement will not he disagreeable to him Sir
Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 17, p. 12

Aiiril 2f,

Wtiitfliiil).

Guy is to proceed immedialoly to Quebec
(Copy in Col, Off. N. H. vol. 2, p. 1)
Secretary ofState (Sydney) to Campbell. Sir (Juy Carleton belnsr

HrtCimnl oil's''.' ''r'
"-'/"'"^^•••V ««'"-""d will s^ettle the dispS.

?f /£ sT ^ f-'T 'n
'^"^ ^^,P«"diture of public money approvedof the system on which all expenditure should proceed. His attention

Secretary of StL (.Sydney) to Parr. Hif-et^gagemln s'witf " tl
Tntn^JrT^V'''?^ ^r""

i-Pr-P^'-'-^^d haveSaused inconvenience.

tn^f? 1
''P 1'"'"'^ ^^ P"*^ *" encouragement to future emigrationfrom the American States, until His Majesty's pleasure shall be knownSome dismction should be made between them' and people who 1^""

suffered for the,.- loyalty. It is not intended to encourage The whale

in the method of granting money by the legislaturef a bill of supplyshould be passed annually at the end of every session sent to CouncH

™TfT'''>' ''•'"'• l:V,^i'e»P t" the people of St. Augustine ap-proved of. Instructions wii! be sent by the Treasury as to future prS-yisions for the loyalists a-.d disbanded t.'oops. The complaints as toth« exaction of fees by Wentworth has been sent to the Treasury^ thecharge made by him was not aathorized. The plans of the lands granted

cZltZ
"f con-'l.o.-able utility; he is to send list of those esfheatedCochrane and Moms to be appointed to the Council, as recommended.

.I'onv m i]aU\L S.. M. vol 1 p (I ,

^"'- ^'""- ^- ^ ""' '^^^^^^

ll.'''cf;:ff^;"^"^^^-f".(^y^^""3)
Vo 1-arr. The survey oi ihe lan.Js forthe 84th to be made immediateiv. Tn nrovnnt .^buHc- "•> .-' ' - - i.-•-.-

for ianos in different provinces,"by virtue of the proclamaVioirof'neT
no grants are to be made to the 84th till oath has been made bv eack

/
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\:x('<

Aj.iil L'7,

Whitfliall.

April -27,

^Vilit^lllllI.

May -J,

St. .lariuw'.s.

May 22,

Ldiiiliiii.

Miivlil,
Hiiiifax.

^fav L'.s,

Hiilif;ix.

May •-'!»,

Wlutcliall.

yUv 30,

Halifax.

llaiifax.

.riiiii' 2,

Halifax.

t ( 177'), in 1

vol. 17, p. 'J5 1

I applicant thiit ho has not obtuinod hind, under cn^ii"-einont
any other province.

(_'oi_ (joP. N. S. V(
1—rcoi.v in r;.,i. oir. n. .s. vni t> „. 12.^

Socretnry of State (.Sydney) lo Parr. TransmitH memorial of Sir
OLarie.H iJanvofs and .John Fisher, re8i)octintc the escheatinL' of their
lands, which thoy had been settling till Htoppod by the war. To
wend an account ot the circumstances of the esclieatini;' for the Kind's
consideration. Col. Cor. N. ,S. vol. 17, p'28

.Memorial and certificates, i^c. -^q ^[^ ^^•
(Copy of letter in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2. p. 14.)
Heeretary of State (Sydney) to Admiral Sawyer. Sends copy of the

memorial tiom the merchants of (Quebec, with utHdavits, which has
been laid before the King, whose instructions in respect to the security
of the fisheries and trade of the St. Lawrence shall bo communicated

.,,,,. ^, ,
Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 15

Allan .Mcl.oan to .Nopoan. Further respecting the lands for the S4th

., . . ,, ^
Col. Cor. N. S. v.d. 17, p. 4«8

_
commission to (xeorgo Leonard to bo superintendent of the trade and

hshory at Canso, in room of Jonathan Hiniicy. B. T N. S. vol. 30
Morieo to Grey Elliot. Richard Money aiid George I'anton apiHiinted

missionaries to Nova Scotia; another will soon bo named to complete
the number A..^ W. [. vol. 5-18

l^arr to iNepeaii. He has not taken the ditforonco between currency
and sterling as alleged; the money is still in the hands of the merchants
except that u.sed for services, which he enumerates. It wiP be found
when the accounts are closed, that no Governor was ever clearer of dirt'
than he has been. c.d. Cor. N. S. vol. 17, p. 49A postscript states the amount of tees on land grants to loyai ts for
18 months.

'

g.
Parr to NepeuH. His annoyance at beini^ reduced to the rank of

Lieutenant-Governor; asks to bo appointed Major General to restore his
consequence. Rev. Dr. Walter has at last conformed '^ the law of the
province; has reported his rn-^o to the Society for the Propagation (,f
the Gospel and leaves it for their consideration. 52

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Binnev, superintendent of the
trade and fishery at Caneo, is dismissed and Leonard of New Brunswick
appointed in his room. !»

Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Fs concerned that the intro-
iluction ot the Nantucket people has not been approved of: the advan-

i(i "awn en-
tages he expected; only seven had arrived and he had with ..,-
couragemeiil. Explains the nature of the certihcates grantee- to these
people for their vessels, and encloses copies; they have not received, nor
do they expect, the indulgences granted to loyal refugees. .54

Enclosed. Copies of certificates. 57 53
Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has every confidence that

Sir Guy Carleton will remove every obstruction to the King's service
ihanks for approbation of his conduct; solicits leave of absence.

r, , ,, ,,
A. & W. L vol. 407, p. 213

i arr to the same, lias granted 81,450 acres to the 84th, agreeable to
the orders of 1783, and a reserve adjoining the grant of 200,000 acres,
iheorder was for the men of the 84th from North Britain who had
.gone to New York and been raiseil there; but he found that many of
them were troin Newfoundland. The.lelavon their part in taking up the
lands and the pressing claims of other loyal corps were the reasons for
making the grants. If he had not done so, all the good lands would
have been held by a few settlers to the exclusion of the loyalists. To
settle the S4th he shall bo obliged to employ surveyors, chainmen and
axemen; all oilier loyalists and soldiers are willing to pay the deputy
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£J
17W!

HuIifHX.

Halifax.

•Tune 4,

H.ilifiix.

.Tiiiu' I'l,

Hiilifax.

June 7,

Whiteliall.

.Tune 10,

H.ilifiix.

.Iilli>' IL'

Ha!if:ix.

HUfveyorrt and receive ihoir grants ij^nxth. The taithttil serviooa of
^i"'""'»- (Jol. t 'or. N. S. vol. 17 p 'D

I'urr to.- eretaiy of State (Sydney). .Sonds copi of 1 1 law^ d
of the journals of 17R4 and 178.").

.jj

'"nelo"-'. Li' lawn |)imhod from the .')th to the lirith Ueceiaoor.
1785. qI

Jouii. ,. ^ ..licil in AHKonibly (LegiHJalivo Council) from 28tlv
NoTctnU'i CO 8t!i Dereniber, 17^4. 05

(Til' In the liilo, the dateH ;,'iven are also in the oertiticato at the
end, but the real period is from Int November to 28ih December.)

JoiiiiialH of Assembly from tst November to 2Sth December, 1784. 128
Saiiie of Council from atli to 28th December, 1785. I70
.Same of the Asnembiy for the same period. 213

.Pari' to .Secretary of Stuto (Sydney). Traiismits lint of landn '^ranted
in Nova Scotia from 1775 to HOth .June, 178.1 and of lands eHchei.ted. 24S
•Enclosed. Li^l of grantH, giving the names of grantees, the number

ot acre.s, tli- terms of (iiiit rent and the date of grant. The total extent
waa 321,41' ores. 24!)
• List of iH eschoatod, giving names of grantees, date of grant,
number of acres and when eHclnvued. The title is :

" List of tlie'tractH
of lands which have escheated tu the Province {sic) of Nova Scotia and
New ikuiiswick to Provid. Settlements for Loyal KefugeeH, I'cdnced Of-
ficers and .Soldiers and Utln is Commencing the 8rd March, 1783, and
Ending the 12th .September, 17S5." These' escheated grants run from
200,000 down to 200 acres. 257

.]. Erenton to (Row Mr. Breynlon, rector of St. Paul's, Halifax"'?).
Had found his letters on ids return. Hopes his (Brcyntoii's) long resi-
dence in Kngland will j)romote the object he iiad in'view and that ho
will obtain the mitre. The letter contains scraps of news of what is

taking place in the province. 470
(The rirst bishop, the llev. Charles Inglis was appointe(i in 1787. A

movement was made in 1783 to have a diocese erected in Nova Scotia
and Dr. Thomas Hradbuiy Chandler was recommended tor the oflice of
bishop. It was believed that Ereynton was desirous of obtaining the
position and that his visit to London was to secure it. The letter Ts not
addressed, but the allusion of -'warmest wishes for your and Mrs. B's
welfare " leaves no doubt that it was written to Breynton.)
Parr to Sydney. Has received notice that Sir Guy Carleton has been

appointed governoi' of all the remaining dominions in America; his
feelings at the reduction in his rank ; asks for some mark of the King's
favour to^ raise him in the eyes of the people " of this world." Writes
to him (Sydney) as a friend. 258

Secretary of State (.Sydney) to governor of Nova Scotia. Naval
lists received but prepared in a very slovenly manner; this must be cor-
rected. He is to put an end to the practice at Canso of entering and
clearing vessels from the Ctutcd States for foreign European ports.

A. \- \V. L vol. 408 p. 34,
Parr to Secretary of Slate (.Sydney). Transmits memorial from

loyalists in Annapolis, who have truly stated their case; their need of
i"el'«f- Col. Cor. N. S. vol, If>, p. 260.
Memorial representing tlie distressed situation of the loyalists on the

cessation of the allow.ince of provisions
; the}' have been obliged to con-

sume the grain intended for next j-ear's seed, to satisfy their hunger.
The memorial was signed liy 577 persons, including the"^ magistrates and
princi]pai people. 2tjl

Pari' to Secretary of Slftte (Sydney). Sentls small plan of Nova Scotia,
divided into counties, townships, &c with a particular description of its

bays, I'ivers, coves and b.isons, the produce of timber, the several species

'M
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.TmiH lU,

\Vliitelmll.

J 11 111' l.-i.

Cliatliain.

June L'(i,

Halifax.

.Ituif 2S,

H,-ilifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

the lands. ^ '^"^^ ^°''''- '^'^"^'^ ^'^P^^ ^^ *!>« inquisition on

Dafvotr'-
^'^'^ '''^' -'quisition on the lands claimed bySir CharlS

Th,- same on those claimed by Fisher. S
chS:;os':b?^r-be'£;;if'LT:T^ "^^^"^"^ ^« *^^ -«>-^-
malicious disposVtic^f of Gifb^^^^^

aga.nstCol. Yorke; The
"who ..nn. i;^ k !)

^^ '^"O"^ ^vho IS accompanied by one Parrv

.,-fi. f! ^^ ^^^ ''*.'^*^'. Complains of the confusion cre«
^

i«rf»w Copios of mem.mals, Ac. 459 to 487

P o osal Lorxeml^n'aVh: !" ""f"^'"'"'
^^'^'^ mafnowcan^fhTs

r«m/.hlii + ''f,''^""""'
as he has put a stop to em oration thence ''7''

33^dTofcl arin^thrf:vJ""""T'\'^'^™l-'-^'^-"^«"^^^^^^^

Enclosed. Memorial of Pnl Yn,.i-» f^.
'^^ '^ ^- ^- ^°'- ^•^^- P- -25

the 33rd.
'""*'"'^'

''^ *"'''• ^O'^-e for compensation for the

thaUhe'renoT'of p^"^f'^^'^ u""-^
recommends Col. Yorke.

Spt BuS ias ,n-

'''*°" ^'"^. «PP«i"ted chief justicev.apt. jiuller has m . « every submission, he is very young.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 17, p. 274

p.

men of
229
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is true.
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17, p. 274

17«<).

J\ilv 2"),

Wliitrliall.

•filly 25,

Wliitfliii 1.

.Fiilv 2K,

Wliit.-liiill.

August 1,

Audit (Jftifc.

Autru.st 7,

Hiilifiix.

A\i?ust 8,

Halifax.

August 12.

August 1-1,

Cliatliani.

-August IS,

St. Jaincs's,

August 23,

St. .laiuc's's.

Aug\ist 2(i,

HiirsfOuanIs,

Octiil)ci'8,

Halifax.

Octobirll,
Liiiuilu's Inn.

October 12,

Halifa.x.

Octoljer 12,

Halifax.

October 1(1,

Halifax.

Secretary Of State (Sydney) to Parr. Sends for distribution twelve
copies of the Act for the encouragement of the Southern whalo fishing.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 17. p. 265

Col. Off. X. S. vol. 2. p

Transmits his commission

p. 19).

16

17
as

18
& W. 1. vol. 598.

(A copy of this dated 28th is in Col. Off. N. S, vol '^

Nepean to Parr. Sends estimate.
Enclosed. Estimate for 1786.
Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr

Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia.
Circular to all public accountants in Halifax.

Parr to Nepean Has, on his advice, received the half fees establish-
ed in 1764 and confirmed in 1774, although it is humiliating. His nro-
portion should be, at least, as great as that of the Secretary. Sends
note of the fees to show the disproportion.

,-,,,. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 17. p 291
Enclosed. Account of half fees for grants of land to loyalists &c

from Ist January, 1784, to Slst March, l;86. '

29'>
Purr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has repoi-ted that no further

encouragement would be held out for the whale fishers to move into the
province. Since this became known only one person, John Doane
a Quaker, had arrived, a man of considerable fortune, to whomonlv an
allotment was made and he was confined to the cod fishery

^
'-"gs

DukeofManchestertolhe same. Calls attention to the memorial
presented at the beginning of winter, on behalf of settlers' near Halif-ix
belonging to the regiment of the late Lord Charles Mont.igu 488Hamond to Nepean. Respecting the conduct of Parr and Attorney
Geiieral Uniacke, in relation to the cost of erecting buildings on the
(government farm. Believes he had better memorialize the king on the
subject, for he certainly would not pay £400 quietly. 490

Order-in-Couneil referring to the committee of Council, for considera-
tion and report, the papers relative to the establishment of an episcopate
in Nova Scotia. B. T. N.S. vol. 30

Representation (undated) from the Archbishop of Canterbury and the
Bishop of London on the^ propriety of appointing a bishop to Nova
bcotia.

• Instructions to Dorchester, Governor ofNova Scotia.

^ ,, ,T J ». s
B. T.'n. S. vol. 41, p. 1

Gould (Judge Advocite) to Campbell. The Kings decision on the
fandingof the court martial on Lieut. Norford. A.&W I vol 407 p '^49
Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). The General Assembly met'^on

8th June and was prorogued on the 1 1th July. Sends copies of the Acts
journals, etc Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 17, p. 295

Journal of Legislative Council. 296
Journal of Assembly. 35^
Pair to Nepean. Has forwarded packet to Lieutenant Governor Car-

leton, has delivered that to Col. Fanning and shall forward those to St
John Island and Cape Breton by the first opportunity. 395

Opinion of Counsel (Selwyn) on Acts passed in Nova Scotia. 494

Memorialof John Dean, for registry of vessels, of which he is sole
owner, and which he brought with him when he emigrated to Nova
ocotia. .q«
Parr to Secretary of Slate (Sydney). Has received dispatches with

enclosures respecting various subjects, to which he would attend. Has
also received his commission as Lieut. Governor. 39(1
Same to Nepean. Thanks for his kindness about the fees ; shall follow

his advice and take no further notice of his degradation of rank from

'\
.

1
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178(i.

Octfiiipiai,

Hiilifiix.

Halifax.

Kiivenil)i'i

Halifax.

NoVCIulll'l'

Ltiiidun.

Di'Ceiiibei

Wliitfliall

NOVA SCOTIA.

Governor to Lieut. Governor. Prince William Henry, rafterward WilliamIV
) ,s at Hal.fax in H. M. S. " Pegasus." Col. Cof.' N. S. vol. 17, p. 398

1 arr to Nopean. Has not hoard of Dorchoster's arrival at Quebecnorot the instructions rcspectinj.^ emigration from the United States'
lias in the mean time admitted some few families with such effects
as are admis.s.ble under the i)rociamation of March last. Is anxious
to knovv early in spring if he has acted properly and what encourage-ment IS to be held out to industrious people desirous to remove into the
province. y,,°
Same to the same. His concern at the removal of Binney from his

office of superintendent of fisheries at Can.so; can find n.. evidence of hisbeing guilty ot crime or remiss in his duty. The vote in the Assemblywas due to malevolence; asks for his reinstatement, as Leonard does notwish tor the employment. .qj
John Haliburton to the same. Defending the character of a person

i^Hinney) who from misrepresentation had lost his office of superinten-
dent ot ftsherios and deputy collector. Similar misrepresentations hadbeen made in his own case which he asks him (Nepean) to set right.

h/!'''T ni"'TT*°
Secretary of State (Sydney). Urges his petitioif^o

be made Chief Justice of Xova Scotia, .stating his qualifications, losses
"^^-

A. ct W. I. vol. 508'.

s copy of instructions
Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Send

:>]. 2. p. 22

Xo datf.

(\. loS

I7s;

•laiuiaiy

London.

•Tanu.iiv L'5,

italifax.

laiiuarv —

Frliniarv
Halifax.'

relative to trade, given to Guy, Lord Dorchester.

. r , .. ^ -^
,

Col. Off. N. S. vo
• instructions to Dorchester respecting the granting of land.

XT • I /. ,r ^ Ool. Cor, JVf. S. vol. 12Memorial of Major John Adolphus Harris, on his own behalf and onthat of the ohcers and men of the S4th, that land may be laid out forthem on the Kenticook Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 17, p. 500John Halibur on to Nepea,i. Respecting restoration to his formeV
salary and appointment to the Council. 400

(Dated '< 18 Greek Street, Soho," so that he was in London, when the
letter was written.) '

-, Memorial of Col. William Shaw for half pay. (Endorsed March 1786

20,^rrVV'"-''''"v"'^"^*^^-r A. & W. ]. vol 598Brook Watson to Nepean. Intei cedes for Binney, whose conduct, heholds, was blameless. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18 p 320
I arr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Submits for decision irie case

1w" !'afV ""u^^y
**" •" ."'b.tant of the province, of molasses from theUnited States, with letters from the Collector of Customs and Attorney

LToncrul, "^

Enclosed. Collector of Customs to Parr. On payment of a duty oia penny a gallon molasses imported in British ships is admitted inconsonance with the opinion of the Attorney General, no certificate of theplace of growth or production being required 3Letter to the Attorney General, and his opinion that molasses in
British vessels can be imported on payment of the duty 5 6

Pencilled note to Xepean from Col. Spry, that he is waiting with agentleman from Hesse Cassel, charged with a message from Baron deLinder, respecting a silver mine the Baron had discovered in Novabcoua. (Ihe note, undated, is with other documents dated in January

Parr to Nepean. Rashleigh's ship not having arrived, therris^nonews and no answer to his letter. Tempestuous and cold weather-
sufferings of the poor for want of clothing and provisions. The settle-ment getting on well, although there are some " choice spirits," not to
bo satisfied or contented. New roads opening at great expense; vessels
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1787.

Aj.ti! 8,

Wllitcllilll.

A|iril,j,

Wliilflmll.

A])i'il 5,

WhitHliiill.

Apiil S,

JIaiiclii'Ntci,

X.S.
Ai)ril 10,

Halifax.

Aiuil Hi,

Londdii.

Aiiril 22,

Wliitcliall.

May 17,

Loniloii.

MiivL'l,

Halifax.

Mav 22,

Wlutrliall.

building; lands clearing and under crop. A few vears should make
this a flourishing province, and the dissensions near Boston may furnish
as many .nhabitants as are wanted. The want of a direct packet.

Secretary of State (Sydney) to President of ti,e''council.''''Tnu;smil8
copy of dispatch from the Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia, respectinff theimportation of molasses from the United States of America doubtshaying ari.sen as to the legality of the importation. B. T N S vol 30

J<or i arr s letter, opinion kc, enclosed, see 25th January
Secretary ofStato (Sydney) to Purr. The King's benevolence to hisJoyal subjects

;
the petition from Annapolis for additional favours cannot

I

^"?
fu- o. .'

(^'^''^*^) postponement of the exocuiionof theorders forands to the 84th cannot be disapproved of; the merits of Morris load to
his obtaining assistance for the settlement of the S4th, but there can beno permanent increase to the department. DesBarres recalled from theGovernment of Cape Breton.

'

Col Cor \ S vol 18 n n
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p 22 )

' ^' ''' ^

Secretary of S'tate (Sydney) to Campbell. There is reason to expecthe may arrive before this letter can reach Halifax
; in case of delay ,„leaving he (Sydney) acknowledges receipt of dispatches. The recall ofl)esBarros will give an opportunity of full inquiry into the causes of thed sagreements, but he gives no opinion. The services of the 33rd indearing the ground contiguous to the barracks have been compensatedOther works for the rcvc^.tioii of troops should bo erected as may appear

to be necessary Col. Off. N. S. vol 2,T?6Moighan to Paul Maylor Eespecting lands taken for public uses.Lnclosed in Sydney's of September, 1787, which see
List of vessels built in Nova Scotia in 1786, for which certificates havebeen granted for the premium between Cth January antl 10th April

uT, •

, .„
<-'ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 358

yJi^S'Z^::S:i^'^ ''''- ^^-i-oof NovaScotla'/nth.

Morice to Nepean. The Archbishop of Canterbury believes no'ad-
ditional sum need be voted this year for missionaries to Nova Scotiabut Ls Grace believes that £3,000 would be a proper amount to begranted for building churches in New Brunswick.

1 ^ i i- m , ,, ^- * W. I. vol. 507, p. 425Lords of Trade to Committee of Council. Transmit revised com-mission for creating a Bishop of Nova Scotia, and draught of instrumentempowering the Bishop to exercise ecclesiastical jurisdiction in theprovinces of Quebec and New Brunswick and in the Island ofWloundland.

Draught comn^ission (with alterations and additions) to erect aBishop s see and appoint a Bishop (the name left blark ;The commissions extending the ecclesiastical jurisdiction to the otherprovinces follow (two in number.) B T N S vol 30Sir C. Danvers to Nepean. Returns papers: can "only 'urge theAmerican war as the reason for not settling the lands.

n .•« . 1 , -.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 322Certihcate by the collector (Newton) and comptroller (Slayter) ofOustom.i that the statements in the petition by William and John Robert-son and Robert Dickson respecting the registry of the .sloop "Threerriends are true. ^

..f,..

Nepean to Governor of Nova Scotia. Sends estimate.

r, , , ^ Col. Off. N. S vol 2 n "•»
Enclosed. Estimate for 1787. ' ' 39
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17S7.

May 24,

Halifax.

:^ra,v lti,

Halifax.

Wliiu-hall.

yUw 2'.),

Halifax.

hiMi' 1,

Maiiclicstt'i',

X.S.

•Iniie 5,

Maiicln'stcr,

X.S.
.ruiii' c,

Halifax.

.null' 7,

ilalifax.

.rune 12,

Halifax.

.Iiilv 4,

Halifax.

July 12,

Cliathaiii.

carS [h.ftr.ii„w'""""
,'"'; '°"»'-"

'

•"""t "rhotfjS.Al'ie ,'
careiu th.it tho (iiffoi-enco botweon currt'ncy and storlin-r dooH not o-n

DoroEo'. ^rTot'olY '";?,
"""' .'" » P'"°« "'^"o "f°f;-ie"l lip

Col™i,,, ,f «hll' ;?
'°,""' ["""""e »o oaily a» expected. Tire

mi«io„» prepared by ihe Attorney a.,d Solicitor GonoraT.
^'"''""^ """"

Angus to tho «ame. On the same subject. Mnolosed in Svdnev'.,letter of September, 1787, which see. ^ ®^ ^

James Clarke to Secretary of State CS^dnnv^ ^t..t... u:.
and losses and ask for some consideration. ^%, 11^,: N 's "of ' S^'p'Sl^irr to Nepean. The inconvenience to the province fr^n^^vlt of i

belt "'' '^'''"'^ ^''^^ ^^^"'^ ^^^^l^^" Suthe.seiecSrof oneto

thfff! f" f^i?
"''*™°' C^*^nt™'ict8 the report sent by the Chief Engineerthat he had been granting hinds reserved for forti itions "'"^'"^.t^Same to Secretary of State (Sydney^ The in- .Jn L;;.^ ^ .

to owners of vessJs by the eVc;;S;t ^o^the h- o^^had granted licenses to fish and trade in the meantime- h ,« .fpf .^'
permission to import 300 barrels of tar nonTthoaniled States ^h

ondSc r; I^o^u.d "ST' ^^- ''^' 'T -^'-e^ to in ^rpTc't o fficonduct by Yonard, h.shery superintendent at Canso in resr-ird to hiscourse towards fishing vessels from the United States h s de^ red hhnto conform to the treaty but submits the question to t L Lo 'dships

^^iS'TcZots'^
'''''"'"'' ""^^^^ ''^ "- -^"•"^-- «^t.ie C^:

Memorial of Hamond to Secretary of State rSvdnATr^ p„«i
^^

'''"VoS7r:[?r&r£oTd °" "» '"'"• '"- "»"- *^
27th June, 1786-George Thomas to the same.

f9 K ,T' JI^?-,?/"i''^"'^
Bulkeley to the same.

12th July, 178(J—W. Lee to the same.
2oth May, 1786—Parr to Nepean (endor.sed 28th)
2nd July, 1786—Arbuthnot to Hamond
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17«7.

.ruly V.i,

Hiiiifux.

Ati^fiist 1,

St. .riiiiii's's.

Aiipist 4,

Hi.lifiix.

August 12,

I'l'iin.

Septi'mhc r 2,

Halifiix.

.St']itoiiil)cr 2,

Halifax.

Sii))ti'iiilifr S,

Halifax.

.'^('litl'lllllIT 11

Halifax.

Se|iti'iiili('r 12,
Cllill-liittftnuii

Si'|itciiibi'i' 1-1,

Wiiiti'lial],

Septt'iubi'r 15,
Halifax.

St'litfiubiT 20,

Whit.'liall.

25th May, 178"—Parr to Nepean (extract).
27th October, 178(; -Leo to Ilamond.
With minutes from tho journals of Assembly of USO.
Collier's account lor bricklayer's work to the Governor's farm during

Hamond's administration, 1782.
°

Additional inth May, 1786. Lee to Kamond.

n XT rm ,

*^'"'- ^O'"- Qii«l»ec, vol 28
iarr to Nepean. The conduct of the engineer still continues illiberal-

thinks he i.s not right in his head. Has applied to Sydney for instruc-
tions respecting tho fishing by people from the United States; how he
18 hampered by the clause of the treaty permitting fishing and curinerwith consent of the inhabitants of the settled part of the coast The
trouble lie has with the new as well as the old inhabitants, as several of
tho loyalists sold out and left as soon as the issue of provisions wis
^^m^f-. ^ ., ^^

Col. Cor. N. d vol. IS, p. 31
Order-in-Louncil. Draughts of commissions for the Bishop of Nova

bcotia and dependencies having been submitted, commissions under the
great seal are to be prepared accordingly and additional instructions
reeimrod by the n.'w appointment are to be prepared for tho Governors
ot C^uobec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Newfoundland.

P , V CM n ,

B. T. N. S. vol. 30
iarr to Nepean. Shall show every kindness to Thompson pro-

th.motary Has written about a direct packet; Finlay has boon' down
from Quebec; ho thinks it an easy matter to have a mail between that
and Halifax, much quicker and less dangerous than from New York

Ti •! . . XT T. , ,

^•^'- ^'•'- ^- S- vol. 18, p'. 33
Haviland toNopean. Engel has applied for land

; recommends him as
a deserving ofhcer. A. & W. i. vol. 530

J arr to Secre ary ot State (Sydney). Enclosed in Townshend's of
24th December, 1787, which see.

Same to the same. Dispatches, estimate, &c., received. There is only
one distillery,producingabout 15.000 or 20,000 gallons of rum sold at six
pence a gallon cheaper than that from the WestLidies, as foreign molas-
ses can be bought cheaper than that in tne West Indian Islands and will
always bo so, as long as the importation of rum from tho French West
Indies is prohibited in l-raiice. Simiggiintj: of American rum on theBay of Fundy. The detriment to the fisheries the laying m of a duty
on molasses would cause. The heavy bounties granted by Franco
to tho fisheries. How tho importation of foreign rum and
molasses might be stopped. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p 57Same to the same. Has been on a tour in the ]irovince; the improve-
ments in all branches. ' ,.,

Same to tho same. Leonard, superintendent of trade. &c at Canso
has gone off without leave

; complains of his conduct, which might have
brought on disputes with the United States.

'

(j9
Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Enclosed in Townshend's of

24th December, 1787, which see.

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. The King has erected Nova
Scotia into a Bishop's see; Inglis to bo the Bishop, with eccle«iastical
jurisdiction in the provinces of Quebec, Now Brunswick and New-
foundland. Sends instructions to him (Parr).

Col. Cor. N. S. vol 18 d S^i
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 31.) ' ' ^^

Parr to Nepean. Respecting Leonard in similar terms to tho-o in
letter to Sydney of the 11th. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 18 p G4

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. The rules for registration of
vessels apply to those built in the United States; vessels not registered

fi

8A—29
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t^i»l)tciiil)(r

Halifax

,

Sei>tfiiiber

21

October .3,

Whitehall

.

November 2,

London.

Novenilier 7,

Whitehall.

November S,

AVhiteliall.

November S,

London.

November 10,

London.

import nitc'h '*^'Ttt^V''''"''''^^^^"
''-^'^""'-^ ' tho pormi.s.,ion toirapoii puch ana tar diMupprovecl of. 'tho rost.nii.tu ;r,i.>,>. i i

L™„„,.a w«,o co,,t„.ry to lhl,'„.„„ty, the term, ,,f"hi" whSri,., |J

(Copy in Col, Otr. N. l vol. 2 p 30^
'' ^- ^- ' °'- ^*'' »'• "^^

Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney).' Send, naval officer's returns

no acknowledgment of its receipt can be found; .some of ho disnuichi

Sulu o^u! , '^1 "?''' "re 'niHB ng). Sends co.y of th le tor n he
S, L AT V

'-'*^'"' y"^^ enclosures from offlcerH in the late LordCha les Montagu's regiment, complaining that they had been cnrheof the greater part of the lands alloted to them on tir.rimi ,1 n?Mcontaning timber fit for public P«rpo.ses Se ?s o S^toV ^nd"remedy any juHt cause of complaint.
^^ i« 10 investigate and

(Copy in Col. Otf. X. S. vol. 2, p. 36)
^^

(A duplicate follows, dated the 4th)
'^'*^

(Copy ill Col. Off. N. .S. vol. 2, |) 37)
"'

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p 38)
'
^^^ ^- '"'• ^^' l*"

^^

.i'j^";'rt,^Sj:;:rit7.^..Srrc:"i.tiif„rr°;;fl^^^^^^
«tepB ho had taken to ,)revent abuses. frT N S vni SoSame to the same. Had no personal motive in the statement; he hn.l

wick where h,s intore.sts are. Having been the lirst comntroUer of e «

rcr;?ii^,irrsca:!r"'''''^'^^^'^^'
^«^«-^« sr'x^nX-

LaSS^ttt^s^^SS^war^'^i^;;!!;:^^:,^-^?- r ^^^ «^-

on that coast i. to carry on a contraSd IJ^r'
"'''''' '' '''' ^^^^''^^"^

1 emu by the deputy naval officer to the schooner "Luc," with remarkson the pretext.s made use of to obtain a rc"-islei'
Depositions and complaints of the conduct of the dei.uty navil officerat Canso, in enencouraging illicit trade ((3 paperi) and conv ofLeonard's commission. ^ I'^v^i-oj unu copy ot
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\i)V(>11|1h| 11,

llalifiix.

Xovcnilicr 11.
Ilillifl.X.

NommiiIht 11,

Halifax.

Nnvcinbcr H,
Halifax

.

NoveiiilitT 1,S,

Halifax.

Nov(.inl)er 2"),

Halifax

.

iJeccinljer 5,

Halifa.x.

1 iirmiber 11,

>lrtlifax.

86—29J

The letter and enclosures are in B. T. N S vol .30

.

Parr to Secretary of state (Sydney), /ole^s^shallti Jl^re'bessue( to unregistered vessels, nor foVthe importation of pitch ami tarfrom the States lias informed the Attorney General that no a Sc

£

sl«°tnT"'''' '^"^'J^
'^''''' mentioned irfthe order-in Counci 7Same to the same, llis secret dispatch of 21st September received

r^al om,:^?: r'""?'
''''•"' "' ^^^^^''^ togiveinfofmatio'i of theairival offoreign ships ofwar or troops, either there or at anv other noitm the United States, or of any warlike preparations in the United Statesrhemd.t.aof the province shall be placed on as respectable a foot n^us the season will permit The ruinous state of the fbrtificaUonsol-

152 gun-carriages, only 28 are good. There are plenty of great 'md

The nfvT fn"'^
'''

'-T^V
has .Miplicd to Ogilviekr so^me S^an "«

The naval force consists of one 50 gun ship, one of 28 guns and I vervHmalU oop. There are about 8,000 or 10,000 militia, but so much d£persed that ,t .s impossible to get any considerable number together 73(The threatening appearances in Europe were the reasons for defensivepreparauons. See Sydney to Dorchester 20th September ITS?^?dian Archives, Series Q. vol. 28, p. 48).
'^^ptemoei, us,, Oana-

Parr to Nepean. 'Since the receipt of Sydney's secret letter and th«
'

amval of Prince WUiam Henry', had'^been unabL to n wer h ^(Nepean s) leUer. Has detained the " Rocebuck " packet till hrheais

Shn.inr'i?''''".*"
whom Sydney's dispatches were sent at onceShould the l^rench pay a visit to Halifax, stall be at a loss how to aJ Tumilitary matters, Og.lv.e having received a letter of service as BrigadierGeneral In a postscript Parr expresses his satisfaction that hfhadinterpreted the third article of the treaty relative to fish ng vesselsfrom the United States, as he was now instructed to do. Had neverrecommended a memorial for a ship's register without strict inquirvHis avoidance of quarre s. Believes three battalions of militia of 500men each, c^hiefly old soldiers, could be raised in the province 7?Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Shall attend to the recommenaat.on regarding Lieut Dyott of the 4th regiment • SSame to Nepean Sends map of mail route from Halifax to Dic^bvthence across the Bay of Fundy to New Brunswick " ?ri

Enclosed. Map.
* °"

*K J^R^'"''''!
^i'^t^f "^ gf^'en in the letter is 184 miles the 12 leagues ao-ossthe Bay of tundy being counted as 36 miles. In the margin of themap the details are thus given :

"laigm oi me
"Joseph Peters, Halifax, 44 miles to George Deschamps at Windsor.

"John Fowler, Horton. fj
" Robert Tucker, Annapolis. H
" Mr. McDonald, Digby. J?

of Pundy.'-^^^^^
'" ^'•' ^'^"'' -'^^'^^^^"»«^"«k. 12 leagues across the Bay

Parr to Nepean. The want of an able, impartial Chief JusticePemberton is spoken of, but has not enough of the Devil in him foi the

Joseph Gravois to the same. Arrived with the " Relief" at SvdnevCape Breton, on the 1st of September, and landed Lieut. Governor Macarmick and ami y then by order of the Lieut Governor, loadeTcoaUnd"merchandise for Halifax, where the vessel was seized Wh'ftttio^^^^^^^^the Customs law, she being a government vessel, not having a register toentitle her to carry goods. The ba.l condition of the vessel rocim
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1787.

ilahtiiv.

mends thnt hIu> I.o huKI as tl.o oxpoiiso of lopnirs would l)o very .rroftt
"". " *""'r"V" ,"""."> .\^"'"'«.'. ''I* ro.iuiiod. (^,|. ('„r. N. S. vol. lA. [k ;5(;i

of la-giHlalivo Council from L'jth'oclnbcr to duto

Di'i'iinlii'i'

llallt'ax.

Dl'Cl'llllMi'

Halifi.x.

r i:

IS,

1 *i't'('iiitn'r !

\Vl,it.|l;,ll.

!t.

Luiuloii.

X(i (late.

L'S.

..ourniil ... la-KiNiHuvo i;oiincil from L'jth OcK.bor lo duto in tlio
tnnr^Mn. „„
Joiunal of T.ei(islativo AHMombly for tho wamo n.-nod. 146
I arr to Nopoan. Ti.o Ansombly han n^Tood to pay Loo £;{()(» in part

(or Iniildiiifr tho liou.so at llio North Karni. \^
Sanu> to SccrHary of Slato (Sydney). Tho lo^islaturo n.oton tho 2r.th

ol Oi-tuhorand cl.mod on tho I'Jth of Dooomhor ; sonds list of Arl«
passod.

1
ransniitH memorial of Assornhly for ro.unvaiof hoiintio- on tar

iMn lor an.l hemp, on thoir importation into (iroat liritain. m
Andosfi/. LislofAcls. i^»

Townshond to LordH of Tra.h-. Son.ls lotlors an.l oncloHuroH from
.1 orchoHtor in answor to circular ofUSth May. concerning tho complaints
o WostJndian planters ;.,i,'ainst the oslahiishment of distilloricH in theNorth American ("olonies. (See DorchcHtcr's 1,-ttcr of lOth Novemhor
Archives, series Q. vol L'S, pp. -J-C lo L'4S). Sends also copy of letterIrom Liont.-t.overnor I'anniiijj:. St. .|<,li,i island. M. T. N S vol U)hnchsed I'arr to Secretary ..f Stale (Sydnev) (not nientione.rin
covering lelle.p date,! L'nd Septemher. ITS?, [{..ports, in airnxver to
oireii ar that there are only two .iistilleries of rum in Nova Scotia one

1. ,(l to JO,UOU f,railo„s yearly. During' Ihe war the two pro.luce.l fr<.m
NO,()Oll to - 0,(100 irallons yearly, distille.l lV..ni foreifrn molasses It is
protorre.l l.y the Indians an.l lower class of people, as it is sol.l a six-
pence cheaper than that from tho W.-st In.lies. Cause of the lower iirice
.)t molasses from the French WesI In.lies. Xew lOnnlan.i mm |.r.)hi-
bito.l, but IS smii-i^lcd on tho Hay of Fun.ly in c.nsi.lerable quantitieH
Iho imposition .)( a. tax ..n foreign molasses would be very detrimentai
to the lishermen and others. H„w the importation from the VV.-st
Indies might he en.'ouraged.

Fanning to tho same, lUth September. Eeports that there are no .lis-
tillerie8..nthelslan. ..f St. John, an.l otf-rs suggestions h..w importa-
tions tr.)m the \V est In.lies might be encouraged.

Leonar.l to the same. Semis coi)y of letter ad.lressed to I'arr, beibre
he(Leonar.l)left Canso

;
also opy of letter t.> Nepean. Won 1.1 be

lip, as it is bin

-f^'t

sorry should Parr's reiJi-esentation inlluence His L.)id.^l
(Parr's) .lesiro to reinstate Hinney

; is willing t.) resign. Sends minute
ot the ireasuiy in his (Leonar.l's) favour, t^ol. Cor. X.S vol 18 n -{-iSMemorandum of the Regiments under command of .Major-tJoneral
Camphell, and pr.)posed distribution. A. \- W I vol 407 o "57

Memorial of Capl. .lames Rivers, late of tho .'{-(lOtii, f"br a m-ant,
of an.l in N..va Sc.,tia. A. & W. I. vol. 508(Among undated papers.)

Warrant erecting Nova Scotia into a Rislu^p's see, with its dependon-
cies,and appointing Dr. Charles Inglis to be first Hiwhop.

w . •• o- , , ,.
A. \- W. [. vol. 597, 1). 157Warrant giving J3ish.)p Inglis ecclesiastical jurisdiction k;^

Iroposed instnictions to Dorchester, relaliVe lo the appointment of
Dr. Inglis to be Bislioj) of Nova Scotia.

^jj^
(Those three documents are cn.lorsod "after 1758?" but there is no

possible doubt that the date of all three is 1787.)
Additional instructions to the Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia that

i^ey. Charles Inglis has been appointed Bishop .)f Novn, Scotia' with
jurisdiction according to the laws and canons of the Church of Fnglan.i

li.T.N.S. vol.30

WWilJi.ji
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17HH.

liiiiMai'V •l|

lliilita\.

.Iimimiy '•.

Ilalll'iiv.

llllllMI'V I I.

Iilllllloll.

il.'IIIMMI'V It'i

llalilav.

•Iiiniiiiry M,
llMlirax'.

iliiliiiai'V 'J7,

llallta\.

.laiiuary •!'•>

llalii'aN.

I''i'liniaiv \-

Wliil.hall.

Mairli 1,

Jlalifa\.

IVlafcli 5,

lliilifax.

Maicli 7,

JIalilax.

IVfait li S,

Halifax.

(Till* iiiHtnuttions aro iiiiion|{ tliu pH|)urs ol 178.'t, iiiil tliu Misliop was
not appojiitod till 1787, so iliat tlittsit instiiii'tloim aro siibHuciiicrit to Iho

onl(M'-iii-('oiiiicil of 1st Au;,nis|,, 178",

)

I'air Id SdCii'lary ol Stalo (Wydiitiy). Owiii;^^ to lli(« i>nlnrr:od alts(Mi(^o

ol soni(> and ill lioallh dI' olli(>r nuMiiltci's of lli(« Council, lie has boiwi

obliged lo ap|iiiint lliMiiy DiincMtn and Sampson .Salter IMowors, ho as to

hav(^ u (uniruni lur I lie d'ispaich ol liusincss. ('ol.tNir. N.S. vol. 18, p.'lK

Same to Nepcan. ' )n the same subject as the letter to Sydney, but in

;^reater dclail. !)U

Memorial nf ,|lsH(^ litiwrcnce lor relief "ii accoiinl of the loss of his

iiropurtv. stolen from him on Sablu Island bv Aniorican tisbermon.

A. .t W. I. vol. 5i)8

I'urr lo Hc'cretary of Slate (Sy<liiey). MnelDses momorial from (irant,

iif^ont lo the contiaclor lor the viclutilliiif^ of I bo s(piadr<Mi, for permis-
sion to import moliissi\s from Moston ;

reipicHl refused as boint^ conlrary

to His Majesty's orders. Col. i'ov. N. S. vol. 18, p. '.If)

Kiii'loxed. (J rant's memoriiil. '.'7

I'arr to Secretary of Sialo (Sydney). l)is]ifttchos roooivod with do-

claratioiis of the paidlic disposition of llu' ('uurts of (iroal Mritain and
Krance, sinned al I'arison the 27111 Oclolsu-. Orders lo lake measures
of ibd'eiice arrived ko late that no e\pi^nne has hoeii incurred, allhoii/^h

tbo nc(^essary works were resolved on. Shall observe onlers respecting

the moiilhly post and expresses, yoiids letter from the Collector of

(Customs respectiii/.^ the iliic^it importation of rum. liH

Kuflosfil. Report by Ni'vvlon, (!o||eclor of (!usloms. dated 2(!tli

January. 1!IH

I'arr lo Nepean. His satisfaclioii at liie avoidance of war, whii'h

must have been ihe ruin of the province. Sydney has asked for an
estimalo of the cost of d(d'ence, but that is now altoi^ether in Ihe bamls
of Ihe military commander-. The money spent on works was foriin^rly

onormous, yet noLliiiiij; r. 'mains but mere vestiges, (iivos an account of

ills income and expeiid'iun^, to show llial be is not making a fortune as

roj)orled. DiHputes ha\e subsided ; the province is advancing. 200

Same to the same. The ;i|»|tointmi!iit of l)e!>ancy as a third assistant

Judge would not be popiil;ir. 203
(Cumberland lo the same. Is not- aware of any alteialion in tins esli-

mat(! for Nova Scotia, except the aildilion of ,£1000 lo (iomplete tbo

bounty of .jC.jOI) to each ol' tlu* six churches in the ik^w districts, for

wliicdi £21)011 htiil been previously voted. ."{Ul

I'arr to Secnstary of Slate (Sydnc}'). TraiiHtnitw pajjcrs relative to

complaints against Iho Justices of Ihe Su|)i'eine Court, of which the

(Joiincil found they had fully acMpiittt^l themselves. 21)5

Mii(Uose<l. .Memorial oi' the Afsembly, transmitting complaints against

the Justices of the Siqirenie (^'oiirt. 207

I'lvidenco laid before tlio Assembly. 20'.*

Answers ol the judg(^s. 2HJ
l'ro(!eodings of the Council. Tbo finding of the Council is in iliese

words, "The Council were Iheroon of opinion That said momorial isul-

" together undeserving of His lOxcelloncy's nolico." 235
WcMtwortb lo I'arr. Ileport on claim of officers, &C. of Montagu's

regiment, with plan. I'Inclosod in I'ai-r's letter of 2l)lb December, 1788,

which se^^

I'arr ',o Socrolary of State. Simds naval olHcer's reports for Halifax

and Shelburne from 1st July to 31sl December.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 239

Same lo Nepean. Has sent to Secretary of Slate complaints by two
young lawyers against the Supreme Court. If the young men meet
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Wliit,.|iiill.

iViircli III,

r<ciii(|iin.

Manh lis,

l-iinf|n|l.

April ,1,

liiiiiilittli
.

April 7,

FiOiidoii.

April IS,

Hiihfax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Alomorial by Leonard, statin- l|,„ tornm ,,/hiankniK to bo lu-anl in referon.o to th.
^'

''State of Facts," by Rohlan.l 85 men.8th Xovonibor, wUwh see.
^rchbisboj) of Canterbury to

2, p. 40.

tVc. and

Otr. N. S. vol

appointment,
complaints a^'uinst him

f'ol.Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 362
l'-ncios..(l in Pair's letter of

(Duplicate in Col. Coi
Chief Justice Bnnton

Sterns and Taylor upon

inent.'

N. S. vol. ,2, p
13^'"''

^"^- ^^- '^' ^-'- 1«. P- ^-^^

l!i\'nsdnr;'h-
^''/''''"^ '•'« ""'^^'^ "i"''e byiiiinselt and hi8 brollior I),

' ^
Col. Cor. N. «. vol. 32, p. 1.5': Loyal Subject" t., Seoretarr of Stnt,, r^.i ^"- ^ '^•.''"'- '^-' P- ^^

satisfaction in Xovn Scotia ''ttffrH ^?^ f^'l'
Attributes the ilis-

proper tnnnner in which ."s ice i a . n i

' '"•h^ ''••«^ular and im-
papers enclosed as evidon

"^l-nnistored by the Supreme Court

;

papers enclosed as evidciicc
Enclosed. Paner with letter siy

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. ;)

.Micd "Common Sense," (,,.37 •1)

refusal. (37,'i)
'"^^ ''"^° ^^^'O" deprived, with f

Other papers and letters on tbo same
''^'

subject.

Parr's

374, m5
377 to 405-farr to Secretary of State ^Svdn«T'^ t, ' ' •jmi'0 4uo

and Taylor) who have been st rue oi'tf
^'":, •r""f ""'"-"eys (Sterns

li«hod aLrainsf, th. i.Jf:.^^"/., '"> "^* **'^!'«l' *o.- abusive lan,r„aLlishod

represe
,. ._,-,)ub-

aro .roini,' to London to
neourairement to these

, , „ ,, .xnn.ent.
factious purtyagainst

^^'^^tl^Z:^^^^^t^^:^^^^r.. and T,vy,or; ^
a,.Ution in the pro4ce, w^th^I^I; oSt^^^^^S^^'t ^^r^r

Capt. Shaw's sentiments on \ndr(>w Rr^M' .- .

-K^^
Pnrr', letter of Slh November, which „„' " »P1'''™"™' Knclce.! in

.h.,. were .e« b, Toeg^ rvir'offi'e ''"T^fc ^'^ s't? T/VS
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17NH.

Miiv'i.

Ilaiifiis.

M.iv 5,

>l. 2, p. 40.

May !',

Miiv •JL',

l[.ilita\.

Hiiifas,

Mav J4,

(ial'lii'k Hill.

MavlM,
Halifax.

May ;(0,

J..>>II(|hI1.

NVIiit-hall.

L.ai<lMii.

•Fun.' IS,

Halifax.

•riilyl,

Wliiti'liall.

Pnrr to Lorils ot'Ti'iiclo. Shall Hcnil copien of Acts bo soon im thoy
can bo incpiirctl. H. T. X. S. vol, HO

Siirni) to Noptun (private). I>i<l not know ot' iho cliar|{OH a^ainHt
IJinnoy, or lio woultl not liavo ^npporicil him. Thoro is a ^rcat dial of

iindcrliaiul work K"'"W '*" which im cannot diMi^ovcr, Hinnoy is a weak
man and to Im pitio>l. fiOiinai'd'h conducl wnn in tho oppoHito u.strcMuo

to that ot IJinnoy; ho would soo.i havf t'oniciitod diNpiiifs with tho
AnuTicuiiH; hiw natural genius in to live in hot wati'i'. liihhoiiH iH on-
coura.i;in;^ tin- pcopU> at Oapo Hn-lon af;!iinHt tht* i,'ovornor, niakini,'Hcdi-

tiouM MpDochoM to tnt! j^rand jury, \('
; lu' would bo a UHotnl man for tho

taction at Halifax, in tho ahuonco ot HtornH and Taylor. "
I am Hur-

" rounded with a number of fanatical, diabolical, unprinci|)led, ox|)octjn^,

"disappointed, deceitful, lyiti^ Mcoundrels, who oxisi upon i'arty of Ihoir
" own croatini;-, olernally tindinj; fault with and complaining; against their
" Muporiors in otHce," '• -^ '• Wo have «omo worthy, dosor-
" ving characters, to thorn I pay evorv attention."

Col.(;or. N. .S. vol. 18, p. 24(5

Commis»ioner8 to Lords of Trade. Uocoramond that an investigation
bo mado into tho chari,'es by liconard ai^ainst tho revenue otiicors, and
enclose papers on the subject. I))Cunionts (six in number) encloHcd.

}). T. X. S. vol. .SO

T. MoiicrieHo to Xopean. Has been appointed to tho Council in Capo
Breton ; asks that ho may ho appointed to tho same |)osition in Nova
Scotia, Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 18 p. 413
Same to the same. Tho ji;eniu.>(of Dos Barres as a surveyor, but ho has

not tho least idea of tho civil or military constitution and has been led

astray by (libb(jnn, who, ho trusts, lias not done tho same for I'arr and
his Council. 414

Bi'ook Watson to tho same. Sends copy of Aniliony Henry's oppoint-
mont and prays that ho may be secured in it for lit'o. 410

Encliised. Warrant appoinlini^ Anlhoti}- Henry to be Kini^'s printer
for Xova Scotia, during pleasure. 41

1

Binney to Xopean. Thanks for tho spoody reference of his case to

Dorchester for incjuiry ; courts tho strictest scrutiny into his public and
private conduct. 415

.lonathan Sterns and William Tayloi'. Abstracis ot their case, with
voluminous collection of pa|)ors attached. 418 to 457
(Copy in Col. Cor. X. S. vol. \V1, p. 18).

Otiior corros))ondonco follows, coming down to December, 17HM. The
Secretary of State held that their conduct was unjustitiable and that if

thoy dcsiroil to have their names restored to tho I'oUs, it must bo by
petition and apology. 4til to 479

Noi)oan to rarr. Sends estimate for 1788.

C.d. Off. X. S. vol. 2, p. 41
Memorial of Kohl on behalf of 14.") Anspach and Hessian disbanded

chasseurs in Xova Scotia. Knclosed in Parr's letter of 8th November,
which SCO.

Parr to Secretary f)f .'^tato (S^'dney). Semis naval otRcor's returns for

Halifax and Sholburno from 1st .lanuary to 31st March.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 303.

Secrotar}- of State (Sydney) to Parr. Sends memorial and complaints
from Kolil and other Hossiaiis that the}' have been deprived of their

lands, to be answered so that ho (Sydney) may undoi'stand tho circum-
stances. It being stated that persons admittoil into tho poor house at

Halifax have l)een shippe<l to Britain, ho must see that, if such a
practice exist, it must bo discontinued. 251

(The memorials and other documents were returned by Parr in his

answer of 8lh Noveinbor).
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17S8,

.lulv 7.

Halifax.

July S,

London.

August, i2
Whitfliall

August 12,

AVhitcliall,

August 12,

Wiiteluill.

August 13.

Halifax.

lit

August 14,

London

.

NOVA SCOTIA.

dcdSL^'to Snt'T ono t''
^^y^^'y^- The Bishop of Nova Scotia having

^o« ill ^ ^ ^\ '? "°'.®^' "^ "Inefficient for the binhoprick he CParr

)

Jesires to know what quantity he may grant Col Cor N S vol 1 8 n %ni
at Shelburne "

Secretai-y of I

mlde (WrF'''J^°^'^r""'''''^'
'^^ ^'"^fa =^" investigation is to bomade. Ow.ng to the negligence of many of the revenue officers in f «colonies, the investigation is to be thorough and u rc^^Tt made of the ,,^^^^^ceedings of other officers, besides those a'ccused / so hu ?f necessaiV an

iT^ttf «T™r--- of Customs to Z^^f TrS^ 2 5 "^i^^1788, w. h reports, kc, in the case of Leonard.
"^

"J^
Report of the Surveyor ( leneral of Customs on Leonard's charges.

Report from L'viag, Inspector General. Ifo

^.hargo ,.g,u,„t Slaylor, Coraptrollor ol' Customs at Halifax «]t

i«;iiT„:'3;r?ar r,8f
°"" "'• ''''"'^ '»^'»"-^- •«i>°"«'' '»'-"

anp;itt°S;r „•;[„^^ro7JSsr'' '°- '*"»'"'-'
"" -»'l»

sianclul^^^^^ butundeV the circum-stances It 1.. not judged necessary to inflict any punishment on him

(Copies of letter and enclosure in Col. Off. X. ,S vol "> «„ u 4fi^^^^

toifChio?
?'?•'""• ^^'"^''' ^* '^'^^«'"^«'y "ocessar/to amS nt Pember-

Te ntc iSd "S'ufr hiH arrival although thl ma.fJLnus Ik d , ot

thTutnn] i' r .•
"" "PPoiutmont been made soon alter thodoath of

all proceeding from hie anxiety for the welfi.; of he Tovinc^^whale hshenes are uncommonlv siipOA^afnl vu^
|jiuyuiLe. ine

Bishop ,as taken a great deX\rruro!i his landsl^^''''^'""'^
"' '

T^H--^ <- c,,.. „ r '- Col. Coi'. X. S. vol. ]fi n .qi]

his case IS not yet decided.
"• '» ^wo jtais ago and

458
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nd June,

260
iarge«.

263
268

isports to

273
275

between
277

examine

1788.
AnguHt IS,

Halifax.

Auffust 28,

AVliitfliall.

August —

,

WhiU'liall.

.Sfptciuber 3,

Shulbuvin'.

Seiiti'iiibcr 5,

Wliitfliall.

September ll>,

.Shelbiirne.

Se|itenibei' 2f),

Halifax.

October 24,

Halifa.x.

Oetolier ;iO,

.Slielburne.

Novemlie;' 4,

IjUlllloIl.

Niiveiiiber I,

Li'niloii

.

XnveiiiiiiT 5,

Halifax.

Pan- to Secretary of State (Sydney.) Has received copy of a tveatv
with the United Provinces, of the estimates for 1788, and the mandamus
appointing Pemberton to bo Chief Justice. Col.Cor. N.S vol 18 p 314

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Chief Justice Pemberton is to
have leave of absence to go to London, as one of the commissioners for
inquiring into losses in America. oqq
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 52).

^Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Dr. Walter, of the parish of
ot. (reorge, Shelburne, is to receive the annual allowance of £75 but on
the arrival of Eowland to take charge of the parish of St. Patrick the
amount is to be divided. The full sum for last year is to be paid to
Waiter, but for this year half is to be reserved for Eowland.

p ..• ^ ,. , ,.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 301

Petition of the loyalists of the Church of Scotland in Shelburno for
recognition and assistance. B. M. add : 19071 fo- 220

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr, Complaints received from
omeers ot ifontagu s regiment of being dispossessed of their lands bv the
surveyor of woods, on the ground that they contain timber fit for the
navy; he is to redress this grievance by granting other lands. The
negligence of the surveyors in not ascertaining bofore'^settlement whether
such timber was on the.se lands; to examine and report on the exact
condition of jiftairs. An inspection regarding the revenue department
IS ordered to be conducted by him (Parr); no private acquaintance is
to intertore with the thoroughness of the investigation. Arrival of
bawyer ihe lawyers have made their report on the case of Taylor and
oterns, but no decision has been yet arrived at.

... , ., „„, ^ ,

Col. Cor. J^". S. vol. 18, p. 305
Afliaavit of G-lassford, respecting forged certificates of reu-istrv. En-

closed in Parr's letter of 5th November, which see

x..?n''^;
to Secretary of State (Sydney). The General Assembly has voted

A-4U0 to hire a house and to pay masters for one year for an Academv
the place chosen being Windsor. It is to open on 1st November, with
the^i.ost teacher procurable, until u selection is made by the Archbishop
of v^anterbury. The fees in the upper school are to be £4 yearly, in the
I'.nglish school £3, where arithmetic and the useful parts of practical
mathematics are to bo taught; boarders pay £16. The advantages of
such an institution. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 316

.Morris to Parr. Repoi-t on Rohl's memorial and complaint. En-
closea in Parr's letter of 8th November, which see.

Re^iort by Bruce, Collector of Customs at Shelburno. on for"-ed
certifacates of registry. Enclosed in Parv -^ letter of 5th November
winch see.

'

Sterns 10 Nepean. Respecting complaint against the Council and
judges of Nova Scotia. Enclosed in letter from Sterns and Taylor of
28th September, 17811, which see.

^

Morice to Parr. Respecting the allowance to Walter, as mi-osionary
at bholburne. Enclosed in letter from Morice of 26tli June 17S'J which
see^ (iuery from Parr, with answer, is in same enclosure.

'

Parr to Socroiary of State (Sydney). Sends papers concerning coun-
terfeited registers of vessels, received from Bruce, Collector of Customs
at She burne. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 19. p. 25

Ji^ndosed. Report, 30tn October, by Bruce, on certificates of British
rogisti), said to be executed at Boston. 9g

^

Aflidayit, 19th September, of W. Glassford, master of the sloop
Agnes, that he was shown at Boston blank certificates of British

registry with signatures of the Governor, collector and comptroller of
customs at St. John, New Brunswick, alleged to be forged by John
JNewraan, printer and engraver of Boston. 28

Irlm
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1788.
Novembt'i-
Halifax

.

N'lV'Miilii'r

Halifax

.

NdVPiiilii'r

Halifax

.

Deci'inti'.T

Halifax.

Dfc'i^iiilici

Whitrhal
14

Halifax.

I )> ,'fiiil«r

Halifax,

Halifax
r L'lt,

NOVA SCOTIA.

i- Parr to Secretary of Stiito (Sydney), Denies the statement oflfohl
in letter of 1st July

;
he is a worthless man and hittorlv his own country-

men would not acknowlediro him. How lands were allotted to the
vaiious classes of settlers. Rohl and his party took possession of lamls
already occupied, although fully warned. Col. Co. N. S. vol. 19 p 1

Enclosed. Eeport of .Morris, Surveyor General, dated 24th October,
that Kohl and his associates had taken possoisionof land already granted
to Doutrement and other French Acadian families. Rohl and the others
had suitable unappropriated lamls ottered them. 5
Robert Gray (extract,) dated 5th March, 178.), that Gorman settlers

had taken possession of land occupied by others, a" though warned
against it.

^ > &
^

" State of fiict " by Rohl, dated 28th xMarch, 1788. 9
Memorial by Rohl, 7ili April. jiy

Another memorial dated 12th April. \q
(These are both to the Treasury.)
Memorial of Rohl to Secretary of State, tUh .June. 21
"Captain Shaw's sentiments on Andrew Rohl's application." 2nd

May. "
23

Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends naval officer's returns
from Halifax from 1st April to 30th September; those from Shelburne
shall be sent when j)re{);ired. ;-jq

An abstract of returns is at the end of the letter. 31
., Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends proceedings of com-
mis.sioners to inquire into the conduct of the revenue officers of Halifax
.Nothing further can be done till Leonard appears personally to subs-
tantiate his complaints. 3r>

(Duplicate in Col. Cor. N". S. vol. 32, p. 22.)
Enclosed. The proceedings, with the charges and specific answers to

^"?!^ ,. . ^, Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11), p. 33
^ Duplicate in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 24.)
Tonge to Dorchester. Enclosed in Tonge's letter to Gronvilie, dated

1st May, 17'J0, which sec.

Secretary (,f State (Syilney) to Sterns and Taylor. Recapitulates the
terms ot their complaint against the Council and judges, and can see no
partiality or ignorance in their decision of the case as complained cf
Lnclosed in Sterns and Taylor's letter of 8th July, 17S9, which see"A copy is in Col. Ofl'. N. S. vol. 2, p. .53.

Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney.) Sends memorial for u certificate
of registry; his doubts as to grantini,' it fro in the vessel having been
built of the timber of a vessel belonging to the United States, and the
facility ot importing frames. He has granted the certificate on the
advice 01 the Attorney and Solicitor General, but submits the case for
ni.structions. Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 19, p. 64

Enclosed. .Memorial from Simon Perkins. 67
W. ntworth to Parr, respecting the complaints of officers of .Montagu's

regiment. Enclosed in Parr's letter of 29th December, which see
Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney.) Encloses answer from the

surveyor general of woods and copy of his rei)ort to the Treasury of 5th
March, respecting the complaints of the officers of the Duke of Cum-
berland's corps, under the command of Lord Charles Montagu. These
will show they had justice done them, even partiality, and hopes they
will prove satisfactory. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 19. p. 08
Enclosed M cnHvorth to Parr, 2Gth December, reporting the com-

plaints to be groundless and explaining the jiosition of atfairs 70
Report by Wentworlh, 5th March, 1788, answering each complaint in

detail, stating that the complainants had never been' granted any of the

A
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17S1).

•TiiiiiMry -1,

llidifax.

April 11,

Ffiilifiix.

A) nil •_'(),

lliilit'ax.

Aiiril 20,
Halifax.

April I'd,

Halifax.

April 21,

.Slicllnu'iic

April 2;i,

Halifax.

-May 2,

Lnllduii.

May 7,

I.nlldiiH.

May IS,

•li'aii\illi-.

-Mav2r,,

Halifax.

Whiteliall.

I-i'Mldnll .

•Tiiiic 20,

Halifax.

Iiiiu' 2tl,

I.'inddii
.
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reservations from which they allege they were removed, &c., and thatmany of the privates, who were grantees, had disposed of heir lands fora 1. tie tobacco or rum and had left. Col. Cor. N. S vol 19 p 79
1 Ian, with the lands marked that were granted or reserved

*

70
Regulations for the Academy at Windsor. Enclosed in the Bishop ofNova Scotia's letter of 8ih September, 1790, which see

^

lairtoNepean Has sent to the Secretary of State the answer to"complaints nriade by officers of the Duke of Cumberland's corps com^manded by Montagu. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 19 p 80toame to Secretary of State (Sydney). The legislature met on thi 5thof March and was closed on the 9th April. Sends list of hws 82Enclosed. List.

Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney)
Halifax and Sholburne.

fveports.

Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney),
lature conducted with good humour-

83
Sends naval officer's reports for

85

86
The proceedings of the legis-

Ai^r. .^^ * 1
" r V"' "T

"^ """
' '' ^'^^^ "^'^ ^^® "'^w settlers weredisposed to bo refractory but a motion for censuring the Council foi- the

f^Q^^'^TK
^' ^"''''*' '" ^^\"«'l^""

of the judges was negatived by a vote of 21to 8. The same men who had attacked the judges not only voted them
the.r fu

1 salary but passed a bill to make their salaries permanentduring their continuance in office, a strong proof of the good opinion thecountry has of their conduct, the House iaving been^nisled b false
epoi ts. The progress of the province in fishing and farming, especiallyme lormer. °' '

^f
Same to Xepea.i. The winter has passed quietly ; there have been no

seditious meetings since the two attorneys loft to lay their imaginary
grievances at tho foot, of the throne. The meeting of the legiflature
described substantially, as in letter to Sydney of same date. S9

JLnclosed. Address by the Legislative Assembly on being pi-orogued.

Walter to Morice. Parr has refused to grant him bills for his allow-ance as missionary ^o Shelburno. Enclosed in letter of 26th June which

r arr to Secretary of State (Sydney).
r . ,-. , •'

"- K-^j^-'^jj. Has received form of prayer
tor tneJvmgs restoration to health. Col. Cor. \ S vol 19 n 'O

Sterns and Taylor to tho same. For redress against the decision ofthe Council and judges of Nova Scotia "37
Memorial of Andrew Eohl for redress for himself and other disbanded(rerman troops and for tho continuance of the allowance to them 239

Finltlf /'''
?V."'-

J^;™!«
S' ^'?' '''"°'' P*^"^^''^- '-^"Closure ra"arkedh in Hulkeley's letter or ll»th .March. 1792, which see

Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Is sending to Cumberland for
presentation, an address from the Assembly of congratulation on the

i^i'/«w '''7.-

1

*^'«'- ^"'•- ^- S. vol. 19, p. 93
Unclosed. Address.

94.
Nepean to Parr. Sends estimate for 1789. Col. Off. N, S. vol. 2, p. 58

Major Shaw to Nepean. Applies for his pay whilst serving in com-mand of the volunteers in Nova Scotia. A certificate from Arbuth.rt,dated 1st .June, IS attached. a &W I vol 598

..on^hw'^K''^'' i?k'T
""^ ^''''' (Sydney). Has received dire^tlmis fm- hisconduct .should he have reason to apprehend distress to those on^'a^ei

in tiie tisheries for want of bread, flour or Lidian corn.

\r .In f \T o ,

^o'- ^^^- ^' S. vol. 19, p. 96

IPttir i u xTu''-
^'°'^'

'''W
"'^ '"^'«'" ^" ^^"' ""d extract from

letter h., Dr. Walter respecting his allowance as missionary at Shelburne.

241
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1789.

-Tulv 3,

Halifax.

July .-),

LdiiKhi

July S.

Lunduii

July V>.

Li null Ml

July 15,

Luiulon

.

Julv -J.S,

Halifax.

Julv 25,

Halifax.

Julv L>5.

Halifax

.

July -,

Wh'itfhall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Enclosed. Statement, 8th July, 1738, respecting the avrangemeut
that Walter WHS to receive half the allowance as missionary to SheL
burne should Rowland enter on che duties of the other parish there,
l.ut .Kowland, not having como, Waltei was to got the whole, which Parr
reriises to pay. 242

Morice to Parr. 4th November, 1788. explaining the reason for
VValter receiving the whole of the allowance as missionary at Shelburne,
utter It was decided that Rowland should have half. 244
The query from Parr, referred to in MoriceV letter, was in regard" to

the division of the grant to missionaries, and was answered by Morice
thai each was to get £75. 047

Walter to Morice, 2l8t April, 1789. The refusal of Parr to grant bills
tor the lull amount of the allowance as missionary at Shelburne, 248

i ari' to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends list of Acts iiassed last
session and journals.

1Q4^
Enclosed. Li.st. jqk
(The text of the Act establishing the college at Windsor, at the end

ot the list, IS in the printed collection, cap. 4, 1780 vol 1 p 268)
Journal of Legislative Council. Col. Cor. N. S.'vol. 19, p. 114
Journal ot Legislative Assembly. lyy
Memorial of Abraham Whittlebauck and Nehemiah Field, stating

their services and losses, the fees they had to pay for land in Nova Scotia,
the forfeiture of the "Polly Hall," which they brought from New York
loaded with fish, &c., and praying for I'elief. 328

Enclosed. The proceedings in the Vice Admiralty Court for the fbr-
feiture of the "Polly Hall." 334

Sterns ;ind Taylor to Secretary of State (Grenville). Eenew com-
plaint against the administration of justice in Nova Scotia. 250

Enclosed. Secretary of State (Sydney) to Sterns and Taylor, see 14th
December, 1788.

Sterns and Taylor to Secretary of State (Grenville). Desire a copy
of the proceedings of the Council of Nova Scotia in their case.

„ .. „ „ , ,
Col.Cor.N.S. vol.19, p. 25G

letition of Reuben McFarlin, of Halifax, for relief in the forfeiture
of the sloop •< Fox " and effects, brought from Massachusetts, ho being a
loyalist. ^^rj

Enclosed. Proceedings before the Vice Admii'alty CJourt. 353

TT ,.\r'" ^? Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends naval officer's return for
Halifax from 1st April to 30th June. 2I8
Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has learned that he (Gren-

ville) has succeeded Lord Sydney as Secretary for the Home Depart-
ment.

'
'

219
(_William Wyndham Grenville, afterwards Lord Grenville, took ofSce

on ath June).
Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has leceived ordor-in-Coun-

cil to allow, for this season oulj', the importation of bread, flour and
Indian corn into Newfoundland

; also order allowing the importation of
the same into all the countries bordering on the St. Lawrence and into
Labrador by British subjects in British ships. Estimate also received.

220
Secretary of State (Grenville) to Parr. Sends memorial from John

Cowan, on behalf of McNutt and others, grantees in Nova Scotia, with
directions to delay escheating their lands, as they intend to proceed in
the cultivation and Hett!em«nt ihoronf. 93

Enclosed. Cowan's memorial, in which the dates, quantities, &o., of
the grants are given. [qi
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1789.
August 1,

Halifax.

August 1,

Halifax

.

Sciiteniber S,

Halifax.

Septfuiher 2S,

London

,

October .3,

London.

October 8,

London.

October 1",

Halifax

.

October 20.

Wllitehall.

October 20,

Whitelinll

.

Deoenibir 4,

Halifax.

I)ecenil)er 4,

Halifax,

^
Memorial of Anthony Henry, printer to the Government of Nova

Scotia, to bo put on the same establishment as His Majesty's printers in
Quebec and New Brunswick. A. & W. J. vol 508

Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends reports from the super-
intendent of trade and fishery at Canso. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 19 p. 222

Enclosed. List of deputies with the bounds of their districts.
' ' 223

Eeports of vessels arriving, sailing &c., between 9th April" and 9th
July, with their cargoes. 2'>j,

(These rej)orts appear to have taken the place at Canso of the repoTts
of the Naval Officers at other ports.)

Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends Naval Officer's report
for Shelburne, for the half year ending 30th Juno. 230

Sterns and Taylor to the same. Transmit answers to the stale-

December 7.

Halifax.

1788.

258
263

respecting comphiint
321

Asks for an audience on the

327
could be restored to their

394

ment of the Judges on their ease
Enclosed. Answers.
Copy of letter to Nepean, 4th November,

against the Council and judges.
Sterns to Secretary of "State (Grenville).

subject of his complaints.
Same to the same. How ho and Tayloi

positions as members of tho Bar.
Parr to the same. Sends Naval Officer's rejjorts for Halifax and

Shelburne from Ist July to 30th September. Col. Cor. N. S.vol. 20 p 10
Secretary of State (Grenville) to" Parr. Disj)atches received;" appUca-

tion for register by Perkins, fo^ a vessel building in Nova Scotia sent
to Lords of Trade for consideration. Col. Cor. N S vol 19 n "'^1

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 50).
'

" '
''•-"'

Secretary of State (Grenville) to Parr. Eesignation by Pemborton of
the office of Chief .Justice; Strange will be recommended to succeed •

this will prevent tho granting of the application in favour of Blowers'
which would have been granted had the subject been di,sono-;iged when
his letter arrived. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 19 n 233
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 60).

'
'

Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends returns of vessels
entered and cleared at Canso. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20 p. 1
Same to Nepoan. Dorchester has revived Binney's affair, in "which

he (Parr) shall not further interfere. The new academy and tho church
being 80 well established may bring teachers and clergy Vrom the United
States; the danger of allowing such men, without'loval principles to
obtain offices. The good disposition of Foster. Is sending back about 20
poor wretches who came t>om England, Scotland and Ireland, and have be-
come a burden, having no claim. 2

Bishop of Nova Scotia to Brook Watson. Sends copy of charge to
the clergy, in which is an account of tho opening of the seminary The
liberal treatment by the Assembly; has purchased a lot of 70 acres on
which to build, but can proceed no further without help. The number
of students and the advantages afforded by such a seminary ; a stone
building IS wanted to accommodate about 50 students. Tho economy
that would be observed, as is proved by the building already of six
churcnos .ind five or six more to bo built in ayear or two fi^om tho money
voted 1'^ !..at purpose. Private subscriptions might be obtained, but
the impoi.aiit effect would be produced by assistance being rendered
by Government. The critical period for the countrv. which by proper
means may be populated by an industrious, well informed and flourishing
people or, if the means are noglocLod, they may become indolent, oxtrsi-
vagant, poor, discontented and without a proper sense of religion 'lovalty
or subordination. •'

335
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1 >l'Cl'lllliiT 1(1,

^\llit.llall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

I )i'(.'i-iuIm'1- L'N,

X. Hi'iiiiMwicK-

N.-dat...

1 71 Ml.

.laiiUiirv It,

liOlldoM.

.Taimaiv 10,

Halifax,

.Iaiiii!ir\- 1,"),

WhiU'llall.

•Taimary LV,

'rmiliridift'

\Vv\U.

l-Vb'-naiT

Halifax.'

IVraich !l,

Halifax.

Maivli 17.

llalif.ix.

March l,s,

Halifax.

Maivh 1,S,

Halifax.

M.iifh 1>S,

Halifax.

(0„|,yi„«,i.,),r.N.s.v„i •
p ,1)

•
'"I- <:'»• ''*-s-'»i. i:>,p.23.',

sa'arv
' ""• ^^P^^i'-^e musi como out of liis

l-:x.racts from observations upon tho os;it.S"i;,f nnr'- U iiNil^fposod to allow Dr Ilrevnton tliO ,.,„.
"'"* "" ,\*^-'- ,}^ "^ "'O-

hiH living, af iralifax-; ^ '"'* ''"' "'";"'" '^" '>'« ••«' "'l-ishing

W, Taylor to Socrotarv of State rOrenviln " vl\ ^ / '

^'^' ''' '^^

n.mborland to x".peun (?) Watson 1,. s'h.r'". '^^
""'-"'''• •'•^*

ICC M-nL ,«..„„ .„ ,„.;,;,;- ,\tr, t^^!:::,J^'mx::,^i

Extract fiom letter respecting tho procmiin-s of the Assomhlv in

2o?b A,sr;?i;;°b'.t"
'""^°"- "=""'"»" '" '«'- '"- ""y"^" of

Bnchsed. i'etllion ,m bcbalf of l,„.,li,,. ;i,J;','f,;,i r,
"'-"'

V'
'•

Hi::of'°A£3;'T„u;,.'S./''™'"-'"'')- ««""" »'•"- '-" '1.S

Parr to Nopoan. The December mail has arrived hut nof f ),n • > r
^

October or Nnvomlm.. tr., • - •
•"""-", "ui not ihoso foi-

peached the puisne judges in" thirtee "u^iir' '^t :^Se S, r ari!::;

ho would prosecute thetu cri.ninally; lii there lioo? a stiuly Chiif
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il of tlio

irliality,

iy Chief

171H».

Muri'li 111,

HlllilMX.

Rrm-cli 2'.,

lialif.'ix.

Miiivli L'd,

liiilldnll.

Aj>iH 10,

Wliid'lmll.

April IL',

ll.'<llt,'(\

A|.iil 'JL',

ll.ilifiiv.

April L'.'{,

Iliililii.N.

April -j;!,

Iluliliix.

April 21,

Ililllf.lX,

Ju.f.oo t us atlMir would never have taken pl.aco. Tho prosocutorH aremen soelun^^ o hav,- (he soats on the honch and about nix or H^von
viok>nl,.i.HsaliHl.o|p,M-sonM have Joined them. (;oi.(;„r W S vol "(» „ liarr to Secretary of State (({renville). TrauHmitH addrrsrof "the
j\ Kst' 111 I M y,

HnrM. Address, stating the satisfaction of (ho old setders at thekmdness shown to the l.,valiHts an.l praying th,..t the losses o( ,ho „set tiers may also lie considered.
'im u .i

Ileportot rommittec on naval oflice, enclosed in Tongo's letter of1st May, whudi see. ^ -.u. i oi

Ahvxander J.eckio to
. The ba.l policy of making mcmliers

o AHsemhIycoll.M.lors; an example given. ' The atVairoftl.c juiUIlinks Sterns and Taylor were l.adly treated. Reports abuses'in "theexponditure ot money -d.arged lor the settlement ol l,ho loyalists TIcmilitary sIk.,, I work on the roa.ls ; improvement of trade, Ac.

v . <.u. . .,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. L'O I,

,•{,!(;Secretary of S ate (Gronvillo) to I'arr. Sends papers relatin.'.' i'. thesor/ureand trials of the " I>olly Hall" and "Fox" for imn.in |.owners having petitioned that His Majesty's share in tl.esi seil-.uroH
'"'p' '/:•"""•"': Col. Oir. N. S. vol 2 „ fi-

i

K.xtra.t mm niim.le of Coi.n.-ii, disagreeing with the hill pass;,.
'

bythe Assembly respecting the naval otlice
' ^

Enclosed. Act entitled "An Act (or regulating , he naval ofHre andlor asct^rtaining (ho fees (hereof "

.Memorial of the AsHombly, Itth April, asking (he Lieut, (iovcrnortoisHueaa proclamation tha( the naval ollicers are not to exact (c-hfrom t.shing vessels, markets boats, or coasdng vessels, loa.le.l with theiiroduceof .ho provnce. The table of foes follows si'gne-l by T n^enaval ofllcer. ^ •' "e^i

The extract and enclosures aro in H. 'f N S vol }()
I'arr to Secretary of'State (tJrenville). Sends 'naval ollice reportsfor iiahla.x, from 1st October, 178!», to :{lst March. 17l»0.

'

Sam.> t()
t Ik. same. The (ionoral Assembly met on' (he Vfith' {•Vbnlarv

Id cdosei on t he L>Is, April. Sends listof Acts passed. J refS
rsoml.ivl

' '^' ""' •'"'"''"" "'•'••'"^'"""•"•« of the t'ononti

Enclosed. List of Acts passed. il

l)orche.fcro^'>Sh\':17''''l^'^'""r•''"^ '^"^"'^'"' «'i«l'«<cl'0^ '>r

Cglim.
'" iinmedmtoly forwar.h-d them by Lieut.

Same.o the same. The assumpdon of authority by the House ofA>sembly;tho resumption of the ..|iarges against the puisne i, , g.swhoarc now impoachod. the examination being conducted with
''

Ihh.:formsof a trial at a cmrt of law, (lie puldic being admKted l/v ici eiienig o.,nfident <.l (he integrity of the u.lges he 1,^1 mTin ; .f^-e, "h- defused to suspend ,he Judges ,,.•, rc.,ue>lcd by the House of A 1
as received addresses in favour of the Judges from different pa s ?>fhe counfry I is unfortunate that the income, of the jud.J ire .le-po idei.t on the House of Assemhly. asthey must ..ither court the fvoiirof the leading members, or he subject to complaints on all occn o shovvev..r frivolous Disagreement between thi Assembly and S c Ion the revenue and appropriation bills; the Council iiKend to com,, .

, a, the .eason of the disagreement. The good len.por and Tuode,' ,

f the Council; instructions wanted to derino oxplicitlv the uowe sthe Uvo Houses. Is afraid someof the Council mily i^n i, owT.rto t o.nvect.ves against then, of pop„,ar members in'^the As'sembly ;tha?

an

m
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jllli

17IM1.

A|.iil 24,

Halifax,

April 21,

11,-ilifii^.

Ajiiil L't;,

\V iiiil-i.iv, \

A|iiil L'!t,

.Mavl,
Windsor.

Halifax

.Mav 4,

Halifax,

Mav 5,

Halifax.

-Mav 5,

Halifax.

Houso bus chosen two ot its members to proceed to London, ivs its
agents and advocates. (5ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 20 p 28

I iirr to Nepoan. Tlie almost continual disputes hetvvoen the Loffis-
lativo Council and Assembly; if the Council in not supported ho cannot
an.swcr for the consequences. Some members of the Assomblv tread
exactly m the same stops as the loaders of the late rebellion. It is re-
ported that Dorchester goes to the Hast Indies, in room of Coriiwallis •

in that ease hoi)os that he (I'arr) may be restored to his former raidt of
iTOvernor. .,.

.Tolui Ilaliburton to Nepoan (?) Jiospoctini-- the charire against the
ju.^avs ot tlio supremo court; tho groundlessness of tlie complaints 357

s
-'**"-'''\.'" ^''"'- ^demonstrates against tho withdrawal of doputv

•naval ofTicers fronj (he outposts. Minutes of AsiH>mbly irom 2.-)th
tobruary to l'6th April regarding the naval ofKce, follow.

r , T, ,. 15- T. N. S. vol. HO
.(ohn HreyntOM to .\epean. Sends an extract which may bo useful

„ , ^ „ Col. Cor. N. W. vol. 20, p. •^^2
±.nclosed. Lxtract (unsigned), dated lialifiix, ITlh March 17!)0 re-

spocling the action of tho Assembly in relation to tho charge a-'ainst
the judges, '""

.j,-<

Tonge to ^Secretary of State (Grenville). inters into a detail of
chiu-gor. ot i)artiuiity against tho Assembly in order to destroy tho naval
otnco, ,so as to promote smuggling.

Enclosed. Letter to Lorchost'i'>r, dated 2iul December, 1789 ropro-
sentiiig the state of tlie naval office and the efforts made to abolish it
Tonge to Secretary of State (Grenville) on the same subject lOth

.lanuaiy, 1700. ^ '

-Report of the committee of Assembly appointed to inquire into the
business of the naval office, Halifax, 25th March, 1790.
Tonge's letter and the enclosures in B. T. N. S. vol. 30.
Parr to Secretary of State ((rrenville). Sends address from tho

Assembly to have two counties addeil for representation, which would
give an increase of four members. His objection to the prayer of tho
address, as he is afj'aid it would add to tho power of a faction.

„ , , , , , ^,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol'. 20, p. 68

li.ncl.osed. Add,-ess. fhe two counties proposed were to be gained by
dividing each of the counties of Halifax and Annapolis; tho proposed
boundaries are given. '

jjg

Members of Council to Secretary of State (Grenville). State the con-
troversies between tho Council and Assembly and the causes. 72
Parr to the same. Transmits address of the Assembly a<'.ainst the

puisne judges, with articles of charges and depositions in support of
them, answer, representation and memorial t>om the judges. 78

Enclosed. (1). Address against tho puisne judges' of the Supreme

(The articles of charge and depositions, numbered 2 to 12 arc marked
as missing).

'

(13). Explanation of the puisne jud^-os to the articles of charge each
article set out in full, followed by the answer. ' ' 83

(14). Objection to the powers of tho Assembly alone, but tho judges
are ready to meet a fair and impartial investigation of their conduct. '"^92

(L)). Memorial of Isaac Deschamps and .lames Bronton puisne
judges, that they have not been regularly paid their salaries for three
years, and praying Grenville that he would call the attention of His
Majesty's Government to thair case. ((g

Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends journals of Council and
Assembly. gg

Enclosed. Journal of Council from 25th Feb. to 21st April, 1790. 99
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466
17!M).

.\t.iV (i,

NVIiitclmll

Miiv S,

Halifax.

May 10,

London

,

Afav 20,

lUiifax.

.MavU'O.

Halifax.

Alay 30,

I-"ii'Jon.

June ],

Halifax

.

86—30

Journal of Assembly, same period. C!oI.Cor.N. S. vol 20 n 103

^,71 nF r\
*'^^"'°

(^^'•«"^i"«)
'" O.^'ilvio. The 47th an.l (;2n(f"rJgi-mentH, mtended to rohovo tho 54th and 57th. are to proceed to theBahamas and Jamaica

;
the 54th and 57th, if they have not sailed befm-ethis reaches are to remain in Nova Scotia. Should the ships howoveihave left, other means will bo f...,nd to convey tho 47th and 62nd to theJiahamas and Jamaica.

""

Parr to Nepean. Dispatches sent to Grenville
; shall not commentn those respecting the ditfeiencos k,etwoen tho Council an<l AssemMy

n! n«l,*i Fr " '•"'""" J"^^'"«' "'^^"P^ ^" ''"y ^f''^t if tho CouncUand ottK^rs o( (.overnmont are not properly supporto<l, no man cananswer for the consequencos. Some Vnomb/rs of the Council swerve

S t!!;;'"Sce.'"
''"'^ ""' ^""' '" ''""^ '•'" ^^''"''^ munagemint

James Ilutton, Secretary to the Unitas Fratrum (Unitoa Brethren orMoravians) to Lords of Trade. Sends autographs and seal« of theE.shops of that Church, appointed to give certtficatcs under tho Act 22

pSm ^. u'ni'lTrt^.'"'^
^^' P^'^P'' ''"^^^" '^y the name of Unitasi<iatrumor Unitod Brothien. n 'i^ -^ y i ..,j

The autographs and seals follow. They are those of Christian Gro-'^orJohann Friedrich Keichel, John Ettivein, Georg Tranclccr Jeren^ks
isle,., Jacob ChristophJ)uvernay, Samuel Liebth, Christian iCBenjamin Eothe each of whom signs: "Episcopus Unitatis F.atrum "

1 arr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Dispatches received.

T>- ,
„ VT c. .

^'o'- Cor. N. S. vol. 20, n. 47Bishop of Nova Scotia to the same. Thanks for the King's interest inU estate of religion m Nova Scotia; the obstacles to its advancementThe position of the Church of England as compared with that of" he

it\J ?l^r" ^S""^^"'' ^^^ ^''^'^ ^^ had sent a representation othe Archbishop of Canterbury. In New Brunswick there are sIk mis-sionaries and one dissenting minister; in Nova Scotia there are thirteenclergymen, seven Presbyterian ministers and a multitude of Methodist
teachers and sectaries

;
in Cape Breton there are two clergymen one amissionary, the other chaplain to tho garrison ; in St. John Island oneclergyman. In Nova Scotia are three Romish priests and as many inCape Bro on. The deranged state of ecclesiastical affairs in disfantparts of the province obliges him to make a visitation there. In the Citvof Quebec u church is much wanted

; a clergman of exemplary character
IS much needed at Niagara and another at Detroit. The Protestants inthose places are numerous, but for want of a clergyman are baptized bvKoaiish priests and generally educated in the religion of Rome Hasreceived numerous representations as to the necessity of sendinir cler-'vmen and recommends that one be sent to each of these lilacos Has
obtained an annual grant of £400 sterling from tho Legislatui-o for aseminary at Windsor, but without a building it would be imperfectrocomnipnds the consideration of this as a matter in which the interests
of^ religion and loyalty, as well as of literature, are deeply involvedThere IS no churchyard at Halifax, the ground around the church bein^made the receptacle for filth of all kinds. It is stated to belon-' to ifXing and to be intended for a parade ground, of which thore^are sixalready in Halifax. Shall use his utmost endeavours to promote thecause of religion. ^ ""

Memorial of John Solomon, to be employed in the recruitin- service
should It be thought necessary to raise troops in Nova Scotia.

° "

'

Parr to Seorefary of State (Grenville). Transmits li;fofra^emberf o^

.V*"w . T
'

' -^lyed Act regulating trade between British AmericatH« West Indie- nited States &c. ^-. ^ -- ^ _
«. .oi.i,a,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 58
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1790.

.Tim.. 2,

l-lalifnx.

•Tnnn 5,

Wliitrlmll.

.TuiiP 5,

Whitrlmll.

.Tuiif 5,

Whitcliall.

.TuiiH 5.

Whiti'liiill.

.Tunc 11,

Halifax.

June 12,

Halifax.

.Tune 12,

Halifax.

Enclosed. List of membor« of Council. Col. Coi-. N. S. vol. 20 p 60

UM -tu ^? ''^*'??':'",T
"^ ^^'^^^ (CJrenvillo). Hh8 received potitiinH of

Whillbnuk and I<iold and part of the i)rocoedingH of the Vice-Admiralty
Court on the BOizuro of u Hohooner of wiiich tiioy wore ownoi-H, and of a
Bliip of which McFarliii was owner. Sends report by the Collector and
Comptroller ot Customs respecting the causes and circumstances of those
seizures. -4

Enclosed. J{eport on the seizure of McFarlin's sloop the " i^x " 56
The Biimo on the seizure of Whellbauk {sic) and Fiold'H schooner the

" J'olly Hall. g»
Secretary of State (Gronville) to Parr. The dispatch received re-

spectiiig the annual grant for the support of a college in Nova Scotia • a
grant of £1000 has boon voted by rarliamont to assist in the expense of
building, and the King has .resolved to grant a royal charter and such
lands as may form u permanent fund for the support of the college
Instiiictions have been given to prepare a plan for establishing in the
two univorsitios of the kingdom, foundations for the maintenance of
young men; natives of the North American Provinces, to bo selected
from tho college in Nova Scotia or other college in British North
America, by which they can finish thei.- studies in an English university
and bo appointed, if qualified, to benefices in British America To
assist in forming this plan, information is to be sent of tho number in-
come &c., of tho clergy of tho Church of Jingland in Nova Scotia and
also a plan for the division of the province into ])arishes. 37

(Noted: " A like letter was sent to the Bishop of Nova Scotia." Copy
in Col. Ofi. N. S. vol. 2, p. 64.)

*

Secretary of State (Grenvillo) to Parr. Dispatches received.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20 p 44

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S., vol. 2, p. tl.)
'
^

Secretary of State (Grenvillo) to Parr. His concern at tho party
spirit in Nova Scotia, but shall not enter into any of the particulars un-
til ho receive the documents promised. Col. Cor N S vol ''0 r> 4.R
(Copy in Coi. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 72).

'
' '

^'

Nepoan to Parr. Dispatches sent for Dorchester to bo forwarded
Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 64

J arr to Secretary of Slate (Grenvillo). Has received instructions re-
straining further grants of land, &c. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 20 p 61

Ogilvie to the same. Has ordered the 42nd and 62nd regiments
which arrived on the " Endyraion " and " Acta^on " on the 30th May to
proceed to Jamaica and the Bahamas, as by instructions in letter of 6th
May. The 62nd sailed for Jamaica on the 9th and the other regiment
on the 11th instant. They were furnished with camp equipage from the
slorGs, no

(In the letter from the Secretary of State of 6th May, tho regiments
arc given as the 47th and (;2nd. In the above letter the 42nd and 62nd are
mentioned in one place and 47th immediately below. The 42nd was in
Scotland during the period in question and the 47th had left, according
10 the War Office returns, for Halifax where the regiment arrived at tho
date given above, although there is no record, so far as could be ascor-
tained, that it sailed for the Bahamas on the 11th June, as stated in the
letter).

Parr to Nepean. His gratification at the arrival of tho Chief Justice

:

regrets he had not arrived some months ago, as he would have saved
him (Parr) much anxiety and avoided much disturbance in the pro-
vince, the work of a few as in the United Stales. Lawrence, a firebrand
sailed for London lately, under pretext that he was to raise money for
the seminary. Is notified of tho order to dispose of the "Greyhound"
engaged in the provincial service; she has been twice sot up to public
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17'JC.

.Tilly 3.

Wliit.lmll.

.lulv 2S,

ilaiifav,

AiiKiiHt 4,

llalifux.

AllK'll t 11,

Iiiillc',1111.

August 10,

M'iiiilsiir.

AiiKHMt It),

Jfalifiix

.

AuHUHt 17,

Halifax.

August 23,

Halifax.

August 20,

Halifax.

August 25,

Whitehall.

August 31,

Halifax

.

auction, but no bids have boon made approaching her vahie
; has there-

fore, laid her up in tho careening yard. Tho order from tho Troasurv
has arisen from false leprosentations that she was of no use; the services
on which she was employed, none of which can now bo otfectod.

Nepean to Parr. Sends estimate for 1700.

r. . c. .

.

^"'- O**' N. S. vol. 2, )). 73
1 arr to Secretary of Stale (Gronville). Sends naval office reports for

Halifax, from Ist April to 30th .June, 1700, and for Shelburno from Ist
October, 1780, to 31st March, 1790. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 20 p 281
Sanu.toDight. To dosist from prolonging his wharf. Enoloscii"'in

Urook Watson iV Co. to Duniias, 7th February, 1702, which see.
!•;. Luwronco to Secretary of State (Gronville). He and Isaac Wilkins

have been ajjpointcd agents for the province, in conjunction with Cum-
berland, but Wilkins has boon prevented from coming. The loyalty of
the province; will give all tho information desired respecting its atlairs.

T- , c . , . ,

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 20, p. 361
List of students in the seminary. Enclosed in Bishop of Nova Scotia's

letlor of Sth September, which see.
Parr to Secretary of State (Gronville). Sends reports of tho deputy

superintendent of trade at Canso. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 282

Sppteniher 7,

Halifax.

8ft—30i

Same to Nepean. Sends petition of the widow LargTn whose ^sit'ua"
tion is truly pitiable. 283

Knclosed. Petition of Elizabeth, widow of Lieut. Largin, of tho British
Legion, drowned at Shelburno. 284

Recommendations by tho clergy, magistrates and others. 286
Parr to Secretary of State (Gronville). lias received copies of two

Acts relating to new settlors and to trade and navigation, also copy of
tho estimates for 1700. Should people arrive, intending to settle ho is
proventea by instructions from granting thorn land.

* 290
Chief Justice Strange to Bernard. Narrative of his proceedings, after

arrival, in the case of tho impeached judges, &c.
'

3(33
Enclosed. Statement (in form of a journal) with correspondence.

369
Secretary of State (Gronville) to Parr. Sends ordcr-in-Council disal-

lowing Act passed in December, 1787, to enable Tonge to dispose by
lottery of parts of his estate. Col. Off. N. S. vol 2 p 74
Parr to Secretary of State rGrenville). Has acknowledged rece'ipt of

dispatch signifying tho King's intentions for the promotion of learnin-r
and the established religion in the Province. As to lands for the snt^
port of a coliego, the most advantageous have already been granted but
there are still more than 30,000 acres left, which will become valuable
by the increase of population and opening of roads. There are 16 min-
isters of tho Church of England, 12 in parishes; tho remainder are em-
ployed 111 the college, as missionary to the Germans, in tho parish of
Halifax and grammar school there. This school and the college are the
only places which can be said to afford education. As to the sources
and amount of incomes

; each parish has its globe lands; except in Hali-
fax, tho parishioners can give no considerable suport to their ministers
and the advantage from the globes cannot at present bo taken into con-
sideration; in future they may be valuable. There are 29 students at
Windsor; 16 aro now learning Latin and Greek; two or three of these
may receive an education for Holy orders. The number required for
the ministry depends on the inf>provemcnt of the country and the in-
crease of population; in a short space of time an addition of two at
least will be required. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20 p -93
Same to the same. Sends copies of the laws passed in the session from

25th February to 2 Ist April 319
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HpiittlillltT I

Hiilifiix,

Scpfcinlier

Halifax.
II,

St'|iteml)pr 10,
Halifax.

S»'pteniber 2ii

Halifax.

NOVA BCOTtA.

Enclosed. List of Acts. Col for N S trnl on .. oon
BiHhop of Nova Scotia to Secretary of SuUo^'car^n'ili:^ '^L' Jaccount ot the ntato of the Church o.' Hnglan.i in\he throe rovuoVo"

WiSr '
^^'•"""^^''•'< ""^1 ^^"VH -Scotia, aln.. of the HLinury a

EnrloseJ U.i of the clergymen of iUecL\^^;^-kit'C\lZ
proy.ncos ot Quebec, New Brunnwick and Nova Scotia. '^

" '

'
'"
"JJ.i8t ot HtudentH ,n the Nommary of Win.lnor, N. S., Knecifvinir the r

reXnef
"''"' ^''*' '^^^ "a-noH^of ti.eir fathe'rHand U.iplace«^f S:!?

ficgulatioMH for the academy at Windsor J?

Tinlin!", ^-^T""-, '"«P«^«''«" <<>«• I'orche«ter forwards by LieuiTnhng (lmg,n«elHevvhere)who went toand returned from^^uoleoadiHtance ot 1,500 m.les, in 5.^ days, the HhorteHt time in which atthat season (from the 25th of uLoU) it wa« ever done by a win toman; the dangorH and hardship, of the journey. Recommendn t' ,.

vlir ""*'"' ''''''" '''''''' '"^"«'' '' " war would be .ciy

298
ex-

;]oo

Account by Tiijling
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p.

of his journey with nolo of

September 22,
Halifa.x

.

.Soiitciiiber 22,
" Adaiuant."

ScptciiilH'r 24,
Halifax

,

Octdber fi,

Wliitehall.

Enclosed.
pensen.

of^th? tS.T'TZl^''''"
(Grenville). Ifas published the declaration

Sound! (4c^ ^ respecting the seizure of vessels at NootUa

,

Same to the same Howies with two Cherokee and two Creek warriorsput .n from the Bahamas on their way to Quebec, to which pbco SirEiehard Uughes gave them a passage by a shin of war DofcWf«lhearing of a war with Spain, .J^nt themV a sn al Zsel to 1 on on'wh.ch was se>.ed at St. John Island for debt and the parrLv ng cometo Halifax ,n distress, he (Parr) sent them fo.wa -d and 3 thdrpassages, so that they might lay their case before the King ' %Z
ISgo^nfvr ' r'™"^'f"A'''.l^'"^'"^' ^^"^'««' '^'^ report on Archives fbr1890, pp X ,1. xliii and Archives .series Q. vol. 45-2, np 535 to 53? and
Q. vol. oO-l p. 417, in which Grenville reports the arrFval in London of

e1"IZ '^M
P""^ ri '^'

"i*'«
«"-<>"r"go™ent they met w th)Endosed. Memorial from the Creeks and Chorokees signed bvBowles renresonting the seizure of their vessel at St.S TsCd andasking for help to proceed to London. ^ Z'X

October 6,

Whitehall

October 12,

Halifax

.

Sir Richard Hughes to Secretary of State (Grenville) Kenorts thlrangements made by Tarr in respect to BowV- aJ his parT 31'?Contingencies of the army. See table, 24th . . ,.., f
"

f.
^ ^'

Secretary of State (Grenville) to Parr. H.^ rented papers relatin r

l: ardtS'thrir' ^^,%P--«J"^-. -^^^^ he LSmit "tS

;.L,t .

before the King, but cannot hold out hopes that a court will beinstituted in Nova Scotia to go through these charges.

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2. p. 74 )
^°'' ^''' ^' ^' ""'• ""' P" ^^^

Secretary of State (Grenville) to Parr. Has received petition forL.7.8,on of the counties of Halifax and Annapolis, but ifas not vet'•.ce.v u any commands on the subject. Other dispatdies received
^

(Copy in Col. Off. xN. S. vol. 2, p. Tu )
''"' ^''- ^^ ^' ""^- ^'^ ?" "^^

Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has received order for ih.disallowance of an Act passed in December, 1787.
^"^

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 315
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17'.M»

Octiilwr IM,

Motitrful.

Octiilpci' L'.S,

Ilillll'llX.

NdviiiiIh'I' 10,

Halifax.

NiHClullrr tit,

Halifax.

Dci'fiiil.cr 1,

Halifax.

|)((ciiil«'r 1-t,

l.lllnlnll.

DcCfllllMT'.'d,

Limdiiii.

|)f(t>iiil)er 211.

Halifax,

D.'Crllll.l'I- L'O,

Halifax.

DfctiiiIxT 22,

Niiva Ncdtia.

Dt'cinilii r2l,

Halifax.

I)t'C»'iiilj«»r 24,

Halifa.v.

Did'iiilxT.SO,

Whitehall

Di'i'ciiilicrSl,

Halifax.

Dfccmlifi' (V).

ITitl.

Januai'v 1,

Whitfli.'ill.

.Taimai V 4,

Halifax.

.lanuarv 4,

Halifax".

Jamiarv 7,

Halifa.x.

.Tanuarv S,

Halifa.x.

Transmit.s reportH from the
Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 20, p. 326

327 to 330
II UH made grants of land to

Tovornor Fanning. 331
For advice res-

Forotier, AdliBmar and i3londoau to Wutnon (in French). Rospecting
trado in the western country. lOncloued in Watson's letter of 2l9t
FoJMuary, 1701, which .•see.

Fart' to Secrotarv of State ((Jrenville)
deputy rtiiperintcndont ot trado at Canso.

Enrlotied, HopurtH.
Parr to Sociolary of State ((rronville).

the Mishop of .Nova Scotia and Lieut. Gov
Chief .luslico Strange to l)ean of Christ Church.

pecting plan of a building for the j)roiio.sod college at Windsor. 389
I'arr to Secretary of State (Grenvillo). Sends li.-it of (Councillors

„ , ,
Col, Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 1

Enclosed, iiist. o
!•;. Bridgonian to Nopoaii. States the oxj)onses to bo incurred whilst

holding the olllce of inBi)octor general of tho ])rovincial forces and the
grounds for his demand. Cerliticate is attached and copy of a letter to
Secretary Jloso of the Treasury. A. k W. I. vol. 508

Lord Mucclestield to
. Kospecting tho situation ofTonge

naval otliccr at Halifax. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 305
Joseph I'oters to Parr. For payment of postage account. Kndosed

in letter from Samuol Peters to Nepoan of 2;5rd May, 1701, which see.
Bishop of Nova Scotia to tho Archbishop of Canterbury. Jtespecting

right of presentation. Hnclosed in iho Archbishop's letter to Nenoan
of 1st March, 17i»l, which seo.

Extract from loiter (unsigned) on the subject of removing the whale
fishery to Jlilford Haven. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21 p. 318
Parr to .losoph Peters. Eespecting ))ostago account. Fnclosed in

letter from Samuol Peters to Nepoan of 23id May, 1701, which .see.

Contingencies of the army, seo table 24th Juno, 17!»1.

Secretary of State (fJrenville) to President of Council. Transmits two
letters from Tonge, with documents relating to tho naval office.

B. T. N. S. vol. 30
Parr to Secretary of State (Grenvillo). Stokes will report, no doubt

that ho (Parr) had done everything in his j)ower towards tho success of
tho whale fishery to bo established at Milford Haven. Had ho been in-
formed of the design five or six years ago,'is persuaded that few of tho
Quakers would have remained at Nantucket and that none of them
would have gone to Dunkirk, in France. Sends proposals from the
Quakers settled at Dartmouth, showing the difficulties attending their
••c'»oval.

^
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 3

Enclosed. Proposals from tho whale fishers respecting their removal
to Milford Haven, showing the number of vessels thev own, their tonn-
age, number of crow to each vessel, ka.

"

5
Secretary of State to Hughes. The King approves of the stops he and

Parr took to forward Bowles and his party to London, where they ar-
rived in November last. (Neither signed nor dated.)

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 317
Estimate for tho civil establishment of Nova Scotia, to let January

1702. Col. Cor., N. S. vol. 21, p. 481
Parr to Secretary of State (Gronville). Has received information of

a convention with Spain having boon agreed on. 16
Same to the same. Sends naval office reports. 17

Same to Nepean. Stokes will report the assistance he has received
and the civility shown him. n
Unsigned letter, apparently to Brook Watson, on the distress that

would be caused in Nova Scotia by the removal of the whale fishery. 320

I
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.Tannary i),

Halifax.

February 5,

Halifax.

February 21,
Laiiibetli.

February L'l,

Halifax.'

February L'l,

London.

February L'L',

Loiulon.

March 1,

Lambeth
House

.

March 2L',

Halifax.

March 24,
Halifa.x.

March -,
Coniwalli.s

Ajiril 2,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Parr to Secretary of State (Gren viUe). Sends proposals from Hoi meswho does not come under the description of Quake's from Nantuciket'for removal to Milford Haven to carry oa thes;>uthern whale fishery '

Enclosed. Proposal by Holmes, showing timl ^he
"

Imd^six^'vfss'eS ol"825 tons manned by 89 of a crew, most of them from Nantucket. 13Buikeiey to Digh/ Othcial notice that he (Dight) is to surrender theground on which h,s wharf is erected. l-:nclosed in Brook Watson &Co to T)unda8, 7th February, 1792, which see.
Archbishop of Canterbury to Secretary of State (GrenvilJe). Sends

in 'Xn7'" P '' ^'''^"' '''"'^ '^^'''^' '-''' interview concern!

(e^tZtf'
n^'"^? ''^?°^' ^'.^^'^ ^"^ the^iTJiWshVorCa^leJbuJy

(extiact). Eespectiug the appointment of a rector to St. Paul's church

«hW'"v:f^'*'"'"'^°*
^"^ *^' establishment of religious public wor!

wwt^f '^/'' Attorney General. To value the ground on which Dighfswharf stands. Enclosed ,n Brook Watson \- Co. to Dundas. 7th February

Memorandum forGrenville from Watson, respecting the character
J:c.

of applicants for the office of Attorney General; Remarks on thetrade to the upper country of Canada and on the whr.Ie fishery of Nova%/ , n T.
Col. Cor. N.S. vol.21 p 312^nc^oserf P Forotier, T. Adhemar and M. Blondoau, date/ 18thOctober, 1790, (in French). Remind him that their names'were enteredon a plan for a charter for exclusive trading to the west beyond theGrand Portage, but this plan had not been carried out. McTifvish hasgone to London to obtain a charter to the same etfect, and thev ask thut

m?;\?"''' ?7 ""'
^"^'^f

"^ '""«"^' ^'^« l"-'^"^^^«^ ^^ «"y cha^rir that

raPue'oVXtade"""*'^^^^^ '" ''' P''^" '' ''''' ''^ '—-^
4elingr^.:;^ar:LnSSj;" ''' p^"^^^" ''

^'^BArchbishop of Canterbury to Nepean. Encloses letter from theBishop of Nova Scotia, dated Halifax, 20th December, 1790.

Enclosed. Bishop of Nova Scotia to ArchbisLp^'oV^^mte'rbun' 2Cth

X'^^Z^^r!:^^^:^''''
Of presentatio!; to vac.nt b^e^

Conti, gencies of the army. See table of 24th June, 1791.

Hugh Graham to Dr. Brown. Sketch of the life of Brook Watson •

description of the journey up St. John river, &c.B. M. add
; 19071 o 240

wa?m.ll"l '^''""^'J'^
^^.'""''^ (apparently ScropeBernard, who^vab under Secretary of State from 1789 to 1792). Sends seven onclo-

Scoti/ ;!?' '" '-.^^<jSment lately given in the sipreme Cou of N n^Scotia; three respecting the semina.y at Windsor. Narrative of theproceedings in the case of Moore .V l^^son v the Cochrans The dai Iv

sCina vf? 'w-
"/ ^''''-^'^'S;^".! -^e?. The statement respectTng '£beminary at Wind.sor is ,n rolation to u broach ofdiHoiplineof the mrt ofa student and to the want of control in the institution.^

^

r ; , TN t^ol. Cor. N. S vol ''1 n ^''^
Enclosed. Documents relating to the case of Moore, &o. 33

1

'to 358
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1791

April 5,

Halifax-.

Ajiril 0,

Wliitchiill.

May 3.

May 11,

Halifax.

May '>:\

Liiiicliiii.

Afay 2;{,

Halifax.

Mav 25,

Halifax

.

May -M,

Halifax.

^[ay 27,

(Tuysliorovigli

May

.rune 7,

Wliitfliall

.

.Tune 10,

Ldiidon

.

(The documents include (1) extract from the instructions on the
granting of appeals; (2) address by the Chief Justice on his power to
advise in a case brought before the Governor in appeal and on the con-
stitution of the court; (3) note from Parr enclosing memorial from
Uniacke, solicitor general

; (4) memorial respecting the case of Moore
& Tyson v. J. & W. Cochran : (5) answer of the' Chief Justice to a
request from Parr for advice respecting Uniacko's memorial

;
(C) address

by the Chief Justice to the Court of Appeal on Uniacke's memorial and
on the judgment of the Supreme Court; (7) reasons for the judgment, &c.)

Correspondence respecting the seminary at Windsor.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 359 to 365

Bishop of Nova Scotia to Secretary of State (Grenville). Congratu-
lates him on his elevation to the House of Lords. Is thankful that
peace with Spain has been secured; had witnessed the horrors of war,
which probably makes him more desirous of peace. The academy at
Windr^or is fiourishing; a large amount of material has been collected
for the proposed new building. 20

Secretary of State (Grenville) to Parr. Dispatches received. His
conduct in not detaining the Creeks and Cherokees approved of; they
arrived in London and have now sailed. There will be no objection to
completing the grants of land to the Bishop of Nova Scotia and Lieut.
Governor Fanning. 18
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 76).
Order-in-Council for granting a charter to the college at Windsor.

Col. Cor. N; S. vol. 32, p. 70
Address by the Chief Justice to the Grand Jury. (The date is

simply " Easter Term." Master day in 1701 was on the 24th April, and
the term began 17 days later). Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 3t)6

Samuel Peters to Nepean. Applies for payment of balance of salary
due to Joseph Peters, deputy postmaster at Halifax. 379

Enclosed. Joseph L'eters to Samuel Peters, on the subject of his
salary. Halifax, 22nd March, 1791. 380

Joseph Peters to Parr, for payment of postages on official letters,
20th December, 1790. 381
Parr to Peters, that the account would be paid 24th December. 382
Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Complains that Cumberland,

the agent, has refused to honour bills drawn against the grant lor the
building of chucches. 25
Same to the same. Sends plan of Nova Scotia, with description of

new settlements, &c. Several of the refugees have returned to the
United States tifter the issue of provisions was disoonlinuod, 28
Same to Nepean. liespecting plan of Nova Scotia and complaint

against Cumberland, as in letters to Grenville of 23rd and 25th May. 29
James Lodge to Secretary of State (Grenville). Transmits memorial

with a plan for transporting convicts to Nova Scotia, being first con-
veyed to Sable Island as a place of probation, where they should raise
their own provisions. A. A: W. 1. vol. 598

Schedule of papers delivered to Nepean by Richard Gibbons, late

Attorney General of Nova Scotia, followed by the papers in relation to
his claim for fees on land grants. Col. Cor. \. S. vol. 21, pp. 369 to 378

Sccretaiy of State (Grenville) to Parr. Dr. Brcynton, rector of St.

Paul's, having resigned, the Archbishop of Canterbury has selected Mr.
Stancer to succeed. As the presentation is in the hands of the parish-
ioners, hopes that thoy will give offuct tu the reeoniiiiondation. 22
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 77).
Samuel Peters to Nepean. Complains of the delay in the settlement

of the saiaiy uf Joseph Peters. Eegs that an order may be obtained
from the Treasury. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 3^3
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ir!>i.

Hiilifax.

•liiii.' is,

Halifax.

.Tiiiii' 24,

Halifax.

.luiie L'S,

Halifax.

.luiic L'O.

Cai-ltoii

IIi)ii..ie.

.Tunc ;-iO,

Halifa.x.

•Tnlyl,

Lund. 111.

•Tulv r.

Huiifax.

.Tnlv 15,

Halifax.

•Tuly 1.-),

London.

Julv ai,

Halifax.

Anf.'ii:-t 'i.

Wliiteliai;

NOVA SCOTIA.

ditforTn!l..!;i?'fn,'^'
missionaries in Nova Scotia; their distressed con-uition

,
entreat lor an addition to their salaries

Enclosed. List.
^^

Contingencies of the army:

<^if?„" nn^'i'"' "f
"""^

V^"" contingent expenses of the array in NovaScotia and dependences from 2.5th June to 24th September, 1790. 477(B). The same from 25th September to 24th December. 478

a ^:=^^Zii^a:ht'^i;?^rsf-^' '''' s
inh^i^al^StSrne.'^^^^^

^^^^"^'"^)- «^""'«^-> ^-^ ^^

trn^rS^nr-?i'"'"f''''' ''T'\^''^
'^'^ '''-"'^ "^ '^'' ^'^'''^^^ ^"^ lumber

S^X^:^::^' ""' '^—^'-ber shipped at Boston and

George Payne to
. The Duko of York de8ire8 to have an

SS 'so ti:r, tl

'" '"^

I ^r' V''? «^ ^^"'^ '''"^ ^"^-'^^ mines "» Nova
years 'ndh,?h^« r'' ™«y '^^'"^ of deduction.s for two or three

I!:, f 1
• u -.

^ ^'"'° '^'^"'^' '^« extended beyond the twenty-oneyei rs to which It is restricted. (Tuo grant follows for all mines ot>old

™t' if
'"

"'fi! l^""u"'; ^r^ ^''^^i^' '^^""'J*''^ «" the we t by flar-garets By on the south by the sea, on the east by a lino by BedfordBasin to Fort Sackville and by a line'from Fort Sackville to MarTret's

cJtZ o^'lo So"i""''''-"r'; '^h^ 'ry'^'y ^^'P"''^*«^ wasToTer
addtS to th.' ?n"

-^P«''f"t-f;"" ^lU above £10,000 to £20,000; inaddition to the 10 per cent on the £10,000. increased to 75 per centon large amounts obtained i'rom the working of the mine.s. '

Bishop of Nova Scotia to Secretary of State (aren^iire)^^sl"n7s'ulfnand elevation of the intended college at Windsor. Remarks on Se d aand description, with estimate of the cost .b'.
^

Enclosed. Plan and elevation.
"

''''• '^'''- ^^ ^^ ^'°'- ^'' P"
f.Brook Watson to Dr. Brown. Account of the removal of the Acadi-

8l"UTi'ofrhoh.l'*l 9'^f"'")
^'" otficially concerned, ,'Ueckd by aSketch ot their early histoi'y. n u .1,1,1 uin7i «, .f,,V

Parr to Secretar/ of Sta'te (Grenville). Seiiuf itt of Act^ tssedSS Acts
"^'"™*^''' •'""'^^"•^^1^

-^"b'- Col.Cor.N.S vtl 2lfp. 47

Parr to Nopean. By the departure of Dorchester, an onportunitvlsoffered of replacing him (Parr) in his old rankasgov^nnir, winch wouldnot increase his emoluments, but would add to his'dignity

'

65^^Samuel Peters to the same. The salary of Joseph Peters is still un-

Momorial by Dight to Parr for security in the possession of his lamfor compensaHon for surrender. Enclosed in BroorWatson & Co toDundas, 7th February, ]7:»2, which see.

ThonfafK >f
'"*

n''
/^?^"'^ "",

^-'''•- Transmits memorial fromIhomas Peters, a black, who served with the King's troops in Amorit^during he late war, complaining .hat he and fi. absolutes ind.utroceived the lands promi.sed them and that those in Now Bruwiik werein the same po.sit.on. If «o, the complaint is well grounded aiTifshown to be correct, the lands in Nova Scotia are at once bo locatedand in such a situation as to atone for the long delay. Peterstas
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August 11,

TiOiulon.

August IL',

Ijondon.

August 1,S,

Halifax.

August 13,

Halifax.

August i'i,

Halifax.

Septemliei' !»,

Cornwall is,

Si'pti'mlii-r 13
Halifax.

(Si'ptembtr 14
Halifax.

Reptemlier 1,')

Halifax.

Sfptciul)ci- 24,
Halifax.

September L'7,

H.alifax.

NOVA SCOTIA. 473

Septctuber 27,
Halifax.

expressed a desire to accept the plan for the settlement at Sierra Leone
aiid ,f others have the same desire they will be removed free of expenseNotice .8 to be given both in x^ova Scotia and New Brunswick of theproposed settlement; the manner in which the removal will be effectedIroposul to embody a corps in the West Indies; some of these peoplemay wish to join this corps, on advantageous terras being ottered.

/,, o , .
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21 d 52

.J '^?F °lot"^'" '" ^°'- ^^- -'^- S- ^0'- 2. P- 80, also in Col. Cor'.^N. S.vOI. iiS, p. I 11
J,

Enclosed. Memorial and petition of Thomas Peters, free negro and
late a sergeant in the regiment of guides and pioneers in North America.

p,. I
n,, c.- T Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 21, p. 60

i loposal of the Sierra Leone Company for settlement 6S

Jose Tpetert^''*
*" Nepean. Further respecting the unpaid salary of

Watson to J)r. Brown. The question whether in 1755 the Acudianlhad the option of taking the oath of allegance or of being sent out ofthe country, should be investigated. B. M. add • 19071 fo '>51
1 arr to Secreta.y of State (Dundas). Has received circular 'that^hc

^JJiindas) has been appointed Secretary of State.

«„ , ,, „ ,

Col. Co.-. N. S. vol. 21, p. 06Same to the same. Sends memorial, being the last of many more hohad received on the same subject. How far may ho encourage them so as
to prevent them trom going to the United States, uf which ho is appre-hensive ? Has lieard that 400 or 500 souls have embarked at Greenock
tor tiie province.

^^
Enclosed. Memorial from inhabitants of Pictou for grants of land 69

Mn,;^7 ^'''''"V i^''"'
'"«^'^"t«d inquiries as to lands claimed by

iiourdon, a French officer. f.^

Hugh Graham to Dr. Brown. Sketch of the character, mode of living&c of the Acadians. b. M. add : 19071, fo. 246
1 arr to Nepean. Can find no information respecting land said tobelong .oGautier; had iiourdon sent copies of the documents he sayshe has, they might have been a guide. Col. Cor. N S vol "1 p 78Same lo Secretary of State (Dundas). Arrival of Stancer; the

parishioners have presented him for induction, which shall take placeon the Bishop s return. *^ -,
Sanie to Nepean Eespecting Stancor's presentation. Had received

note introducing Bishop, the Lulian preacher, who is setting out topreach the Gospel to the Micmacs during the winter. Disputes respect-
ing toes. His secretary's advanced age. 70

Enclosed. List of fees. J-g

Memorial of Rev Andrew Brown, Minister of the Church of Scotland
in Halifax, stating his services and applying for an allowance from Gov-
ernment. .,„_

(The memorial is undated; a recommendation from Parr is attached
dated as in the margin). '

Parr to Secretary of State (Dundas). Arrival of 650 persons at
I'lctou from Glasgow

;
thoy are in a wretched condition and in wiint of

sustenance. Has been obliged to supply them with provisions on hisown credit which he hopes will be repaid. Has advised them to scatter
so as to hnd employment. Sends a memorial received on their behalf'
Is any allowance of land to ho made them ? -9

Enclosed. Memorial of Simon Fraser, on behalf of the 65(» enii-
grants.

gj
Parr to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has received complaint of

1 eters and proceedings of the Sierra Leone Company, with directions
to collect such *'"" '^'""1— "• — "- '- — !<- • —black:8 as may be willing to settle there. Peten
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17!»1

.

OctdbiT 11,

Halifax.

Octobir 17,

Halifax.

Octolicr 17,

Halifax.

October l!l,

Halifax.

Xoveinber 1,

Biivlitouii,

Port Shcl-
buriif.

Xoveiubt'r M,

Halifax.

Xnvfiiibfr 14,

Halifax.

November 111,

Digby.

Xoveiiiber L'O,

Halifax.

Xoveiuber L'l,

Halifax.

Xovi'iiiliei' 2,"i

Halifax.

Novembfi- 2ii,

Halifax.

December '2,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

in his complaint has made a misrepresentation, as he (Parr) had
always peculiarly attended to the settlement of the blacks. Has directed
an inquiry to be made and shall report the result. Has appointed persons
to inform the black people of the proposals of the Sierra Leone Company
and to collect such as are willing to go and are of good character.

n- u* . A*. r. .

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 84Dight to Attorney General. Ho need not issue a writ of ejectment.
Enclosed in Brook Watson & Co. to Dundas, 7th February 1792
which see. j> • >

Parr to Secretaiy of State (Dundas). Has received orders to give
Lieut Clarkson, K. N., a passage by either of the transports with
free b acks for Sierra Leone. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 8(>
Buikoley to Parr. Koasons for the non-payment of the postage account

to Joseph Peters. f e,

Parr to Nepean, of same date, forwarded with the immediately pre-

Same to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends returns of the deputy
superintendent, Canso, of vessels entered and cleared from 22ud June
to loth August. Q-
Memorandum by Alexander Home to Eiilkeley, secretary of the pro-

vince, respecting Gautiei-'s lands claimed by Bourdon. Enclosed in
letter of 8th November, which see.

_

Petition of the blacks of the county of Shelburnc to Parr, condemn-
ing the action of ihcir countrymen in accepting the proposals of the
bierra Leone Company and praying that thev may be allowed asufBcient
sum to purchase a cow and two sheep. The cost of transporting somany of their f^ellow subjects to Africa will put the Government to a
vast expense

;
they trust their humble prayer may bo granted.

p n 1 . NT c, , ,

C*^'- Cor. N. S. vol. 3:^, p. 86
±!ulkeley to Xepean. Sends letter respecting lands claimed by Bour-

don as belonging to Gauthier. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p 88
(lo the letter, unsigned, is a note by Bulkeley : " The foregoing letterwas prepared to be signed by the late Lieut. Governor, which his

Illness and death prevented." The note is dated the 26th November
Parr died on the 25th, see Bulkeley's letter of that date.)

Enclosed. Memorandum to Bulkeley by Alexander Home, respecting
the property of '^authier. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 89

Plan of Grant to Dight in Halifax. Enclosed in Brook Watson &
Co. to Dundas, 7th February, 1792, which see.

State of provisions sent to Eev. M. Brudenell tor the use of the blacks
at Digby, in 1784 and 1785. Enclosure marked (^ in letter of 19th March
li!i2, which see.

'

Account by Didit of expenses for building a wharf, &c. Enclosed inBrook Watson .t Co. to Dundas, 7th February, 1792, which see
Memorial by Dight of the same date is enclosed in the same letter
Bulkeley to Secretary of State (Dundas). Wallace, agent for shipping

and vic ualhng the black people for Sierra Leone, having applied for
i.l,UUO to meet the expenses, has certified the same to the Treasury.

Q , ,, ^ ,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 185Same to the same. Death of Parr this day; has intimated the death
to 1-anmng as senior Lieut. (Governor. Shall assume the administration
till his arrival. 01
Sanie to the same Sends copies of the Acts and journals of session

from 9th Juno to 5th July. f,^

.Tniirn;!.! of Legislative Council. 94
Journal of Assembly. 2 ,j.

Bulkeley to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has received instruction
to restrain Goveruoia,&c., from incurring public expenses till His Majer.v's
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Dw-eniber '2

Kdinlinrgli.

Dpcemlit'i'

Halifax.

I)c(enil)er

Halifax.

-•1,

Xo (late.

171IL'.

.Tnnuarv 5,

Wliitcliall.

.Tanuaiv 1.";

Whitfliall.

Fi-liniary ;

Halifax.'

Feliniarv 4,

Halifax.'

February (i,

Halifax.

Frbniary
Liiiidiiii.

pleasure shall be signified, also order for a collection of the laws authen-
ticated. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 18G
Notice by the sheriff to proprietors of lands in the county of Halifax

to appear tor their interest in answer to a writ of partition. 451
Dr. William Robertson (the historian) and Dr. Hugh Blair (Church

leader), recommending Dr. Brown, minister of the Church of Scotland
in Halifax.

41JO
Eeturn of serviceable muskets. 400

Stephen Skinner to Secretary of State rDundas). Sends return as
agent for the removal of the free blacks to Sierra Leone. The bad effects
on the province of their removal, two-thirds at least being good settlers,
500 good and efficient inhabitants being thus taken from the province.
The obstacles to its advance by the enormous grants of land to indivi-
duiils, contrary to the original intention, the effect of these largo grants
being to doter people from settling. The depopulation of the country
owing to various causes, among others, tho liberty granted to Americana
to fish on the coast and enter the harbours for bait. 430

(The letter is undated. The return enclosed is for November, 1791),
Enclosed. List of the blacks in Birchtown who gave in their names

for Sierra Leone in November, 1791. The list gives the names, business,
effects taken with them and property they held. 437
Memorial from "black subjects" of Shelburne, dated Birchtown,

Shelburne, 1st November, 1791, representing the infatuated conduct of
their brethren in going to Sierra Leone and praying for a share of the
assistance promised to Thomas Peters and his associates, which would
enable them to live in comfort on their farms. 448

Observations on the situation, customs and manners of tho ancient
Acadians, their removal and the cause, etc., by Moses Deelesderniers.

B.M. add.: 19071 fo., 260
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Bulkeley. ~

death of Parr received. Col
(Copy in Col. off. N.S. vol. 2, p. 85.)
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Bulkeley.

pense for collecting or transporting negroes from Nova Scotia or New
Brunswick

; to grant lands to such as are willing to settle and to induce
such as are best qualified to enter tho corns for the West Indies. The
packets not to be detained. '

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 21, p. 189
(Copy, dated 13th, in Col. Off N.S. vol. 2, p. 80).
Bulkeley to Secretary of State (Dundas). Reports that 1,190 black

people from New Brunswick and Nova Scotia were collected in Halifax
and saileii on the 15lh of January in 15 transports in charge of Clark-
pon. Sends return of the vessels, ^c, certificates have been given to
je owners. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 191
Enclosed. Two returns. 194 195
Bulkeley to Secretary of State (Dundas). Death ofTongo, naval

officer; his son appointed till further orders. Sends list of Council. 196
Enclosed. List. 197
^Bulkeley to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sums certified to bo due to

Wallace-, agent for shipping black people to Sierra Leone, namely, hire
of transports, £9,.59:M3.0; estimated costof victualling, <.\:c., £6,000, 198
Brook Watson & Co. to the same. Encloses memorial from Dight

respecting his land taken for the King's service, and hopes it may have
early eorihideration.

"

40I
Enclosed. Memorial, 20th November, 1791. 402
Plan of the land. 409
Report by Morris, 9th March, 1790, on the grant to Dight. 410

Dispatch respecting

, Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p.

\

the
188

To prevent further ex-
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irita.

Febrmuv !t,

Halifax."

March Id,

Loncloii.

Marcli 1!>,

Halifax.

March 20,

Halifax.

April 11,

Loinlou.

April 1-1,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTrA.

or';:;.:u°..^iVe'2,;c;a,,.'i;f,,;°,?;;.'°"'-' '"« "'-' '- '™'

Order, 5th February 1791 that h<, ;.
^°'" ^'"'\^- ^- ^'"'- 21 p. 411

Memona hv Diii-ht tn P.ii.i. '79,.a t i ;-;^, 414
11 TiJ'«tittol.ui,22ndJuIy, 1791, respecting his hinds.

Dightto Attorney Genera!, 11th October 1701 Thnf ti,. •

^^^

Account of exncmo for building „ ivhar/ *c IJo

^nc/oset/. Report on the complaint of Thonvis Peters ?n?

^ndoserf. Charter parties. ^, |^^

te'\'Lit,;::-ts'crcr' '^° ^°°' °^^«'- »'•»-
p-'I

,ai^;;*ftLe't''bhc™: s;;;'-!',:"'"?'
'" "'•''"^"^"^•. '"^'- «»>««» 'i.''S u nee oiacks tui >.ierra Leone in charge of Lieut. Clarkson.

Bulkeley to Secretary of State rDund-m^ <^r.,) •,
'^^^

ng provisions for 650 Lig?ant iS ^ PiS f"Z°S t/''T''*-

Encoded. Memorial of Michael Wallace for n...yment nf th. o-nenTes

Schef
'" ^"'""""^ ^" ^'^« ^-"'^'-"^-^ -' ^-'ou. The accountCS

Vouchors and bill of lading. „,, ,
238

Copy of Parr's letter of 27th September, 1791, .see at that dffe'
*' '''
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17'J2.

April IB,

Halifax.

A|iril 20,

Hiilifiix.

-Miiv 15,

HiiJifiix.

May 10,

Halifax.

Haiifax,

. I line 10,

KdintjurRli.

• luiif 2i),

Halifax.

.Tunc 27,

Halifax.

riinf 27,

Halifax.

•Tuly 1,

Ldiiiliin.

.Tuly 12,

Haiifax.

Tuly IS,

Halifax.

August 2,

Whitehall.

August 7,

Wliitfhall.

Bulkeloy to Secretary of State (Dunclas). Dispatches received
; sends

printed copies of the Acts from the beginnini,^ to the end of last session.

c, , ,, „ ,

Col. Cor. K S. vol. 21, p. 251bamo to the same, bends naval office reports for Halifax and Shel-
buine, from 1st August, 1791, to 31st March, 1792. 95Q
Same to the same. Estimates received and handed to WentwoiVwho was sworn in yesterday (14th May). 256
Wentworth to King. Sailed from St. Helens' on the 6th April and

arrived at Halifax on the 13th May. Has since been much occupied
with the business of government. Friendly messages. 953
Same to the Secretary of State (Dundas), Landed on the 13th andwas sworn in on the I4th. Public dispatches received by the "Purt-

land,' addressed to Bulkeley. who transferred the estimates for the cur-
rent year. .Has not yet had time to learn the state of the province but
snail do so as early as possible. ' 05^
James Pi nlayson to Robert Hepburn. To urge the payment of sal.arv

promised to Dr. Brown, minister 'of the Church of Scotland in Halifax.

457
lOxtracts from the Bishop of Nova Scotia's letters of 5th April and 3rd

October, 1791, and of date in margin, respecting the college at Windsor.

w * *u * « ^<^'- ^°^' ^- S. vol. 32, p. 88Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dundas). The legislature con-
vened on the 6th

;
the efforts to meet the debt and raise the public credit

01 the j)rovince; the difficulties in the way. Transports expected to
convey the lOth and 20th to Jamaica, to the regret of the inhabitants
Illegal importation of merchandise by lishermen from the United States'
to the detriment of the revenue. Sends report, with depositions, from
the Collector ot Customs atShelburno; an armed vessel sent to assist
the collector. Tonge has presented mandamus to be appointed naval
oihcer, to which effect shall be given. Col. Cor. X S vol 21 p '^59

Unclosed. Bruce, Collector at Shelburne. Eeports the illefral trade
carried on by lishermen from the United States. 265

Depasitions of Roderick Macleod and John McDonald, of robberies by
United States hshermen. 207 270
Wentworth to Capt. (ieorge for an armed vessel to protect the co'ast

at Shelburne from attacks by United States fishermen. 271Same to King. A friendly letter. Tonge's mandamus shall be given
eltect to as speedily as possible; Putnam is taking as much interest in thework as If he had succeeded to the office; when the mandamuses for the
ottices to Uulkeley arrive, they shall be obeyed. 273

Sarah, widow of the late Lieut. Governor John Parr, for a pension."

\xr , .u . c „
A. & W. L vol. 598.

Wentworth to Secretary of State (D„ das). The legislature met on
the 11th of July. Sends list of Acts passed. ogn

Enclosed. List of Acts. 282
Lis t of Con nc i 1. qqJ'

^I®"^^^,"!^ *° Fishery (extract) respecting the Excise bill. Enclosed
in iMshery s letter of September, which see.

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Wentworth. Dispatches received
;ettorts to restore the public credit approved of. The necessity to trans-

fer troops from Nova Scotia to Jamaica. Trusts the naval assistance
will check the illegal proceedings complained of.

Col. Cor. N. P vol 21 p 277
(Copy in Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 1, p. 87).

'
^

Seer tary of State (Dundas) to Wentworth. Sends order-in-Council
respecting the charges against the puisne judges. His Majesty sees no
ground to censure their conduct. ^ . .. ^^ ^ >. ^.

4

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 89.)

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 279
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17!I2.

August 10,

Whitehall.

Aiicr

Haliifa.v.

SeptPinbci
Loiidiiii.

Si'ptciiibci'

Halifax.

iiJ
'

September
Halifax.

Scptenibcr
London.

('.')

It

NOVA aOOTIA.

coi™ Sarr^rs,tSro''f its'"' "-w^ ™™"'^'" '"^

enterprising, men tit for suoh TcorZ FoVlb. .
"^

arriving Htout

ho (,„. flour wl,ioh h, baked and di.tHb ,? fin"" LS Ivi?! I avT

(Duplicate i„ A. i W. I, vol 598)
'^°'' '^"''- ^' ^- ™'- ^'- >' -«6

Nova Seoua f™.' i„po,„, a-^Seil^'d^/otTood, S-fiea" Eu,",'
468

M
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1702.
Octol...!- 2."

Halifax.

,286

Octoljer 20,

Halifiix.

Ni)V('iuljer 2;i,

Halifax.

Niivember 2'.t,

Halifax.

November 29,

Halifax.

Deecmbor 1,

Halifax.

December 1,

Halifax.

December 3,

Halifax.

Decemlier 5,

Halifax.

December 12,

Whitehall.

Wentworth to Soci-ctary of State (Dundas). Remarks on the Acts
pasBotl last Mession, of which he onclose.s a list; brief reference to the
journal of the Legislative Council ; remarks on tiie journal of Assembl}';
notes that naval otlico lists are sent ; tho prosperity of the province di-
minished by drought and by a subsequent inundation; the fires that pre-
vailed added to the calamitie.'^ and the removal of the whale fisheries is
regretted, but commerce, cod, salmon and small fisheries have been re-
markably productive. Sends plan of road cut from Halifax to Pictou

;

had a light shown since September in the light house on McNutt's Island
;

its value. Discovery of valuable iron ores ; on the faith of a grant of
12,000 acres made by Parr, Brook, Watson & Co. have begun operations

;

recommends that the grant bo confirmed. Loyalty, peace and good
will prevail in the province. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22 p 6

Enclosed. List of Acts, 6th July, 1792. ' 33
Journal of the Legislative Council. 33
Journal of the Legislative Assembly. 124
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has received order-in-

Council that the King sees no ground of censure in the case of the puisne
judges, complained of by the Assembly; has communicated the order;
gratitude of the judges. 177
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits letters from

several members of Council respecting Daniel Wood, late prothonotary
of the Supreme Court and clerk of the Crown for the province.

Col. Coi-. N. S. vol. 32, p. 90
Enclosed. T. A. Strange and other members of Council to Wentworth.

Recommend the case of Daniel Wood for relief. 91
The commission of Daniel Wood to be clerk of the Crown for the pro-

vince of Nova .Scotia, dated I2th July, 1781. 95
Certificate of the judges of the Supremo Court in favour of Daniel

Wood, dated 10th July, 1787. 97
William Thomson appointed prothonotary in place of Daniel Wood,

11th September. 93
George Smith to Nepean. Reminds him of the memoi'ial presented in

March, 1784, and applies for the olfice of ordnance store keeper and bar-
rack master, vacant by the death of Morden.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22. p. 465
Enclosed. Certificate in favour of George Smith, by members of the

Council of Nova Scotia, 18th September, 1783.
'

467
Chief Justice Strange to King. Recommends the case of Binney and

Wood, of which he gives particulars. Has heard from Osgoode, in Upper
Canada, his good opinion of Simcoe. A. & W. I. vol. 598
Wentworth to the same. Again recommends the cases of Binney for

oflico and of Dr. Brown for a salary. A. & W. I. vol. 598
J. Halliburton to Nepean. Writes in favour of Wood, who has been

suspended as prothonotary by Thomson. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 99
Ajiplication of John Lawson for the situation of barrack master!

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 472
Enclosed. Certificates of his good chai'acter. 474, 475
Chief .Justice Strange to Nepean. Recommends Brenton for the office

of Judge Ailvoeate, Col. Cor. N. S.vnl. 22, p. 408
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Wentworth. To report on the prac-

ticability and propriety of a settlement in Nova Scotia ofemigrants from
France, who might seek an asylum there, with the probable expense.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 302
(Copy in Col. Ofi". N. S. vol. 2, p. 90.)
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I'l'tiMiiU'r IL',

Hiilifax.

NOVA aoOTU.

r)('(<'inl)pr

Hiilifiiv.

Wontwoith to Secretary of State rDmi<ln«^ ft ,-. i • ii . ,man of pn.tbssional knowledL'o an h 1 „ i'

'' ''"'«""-'''»'o to have a
ton for the ollico

'*"'"^'«^tJgo an judge aclvocate; rocomraonds B.en-
Samo to tho Ha.e. Knclosos letter rro^r^ci^^'Z^^^f

''' ' '''1-'. Samo to tho Hame
letter from the contniotoi tor

Halifax.
U.

licence to imnort'lO OOo'i^iillmw
P'"*'^'';''""" f'>r"tho navy,' requesting a

i:nclosed. Letter from C.pt. George. }l\Letter from Ik^h^her, agent for "m» contractor J?«

1 ... . nice.

DecemlitT 13,

Halifax.

DeceiiilttT 14,

Halifax.

Dfcciiilicr 22,
Lainljc.'th.

17ii;<.

Jamiary 2,

Wliitcliall.

•Tanuary 7,

London.

February 5,

Whitehall.

Febniarv 8,

Whitehall.

When he (Wentworth) left he cou d ^7'^' • ""''(^X'"''"^
''^'^

The good dualities of Idoson ft, ,,?
">'fl<o lM^. personal acquainta.

the removal of the black r,oonl«^,f? i k^
''", ^ """^'"ce. The loss by

tho romova of thowh'ilo fi*.f,;.wr ..,i- u •.
"market. Ihe Io.mh also by

establish, for whir;; to n^^^^^^^^

the province £1,500 t^

drought foilowe.l bv fo.ulNth,>f ^ V^^ *"''''''• ^''^ suffering from
peopfo Htnving ' rJmX tho -n^^^^^^^^^^

*" '''^'"^ '"^^ .^'«^ro««; the
bridges that w'ere destroyed ,uoow rep ii^^i^ ?-"° '''t

'"^^'

mends the addition of molasnes to tT>n l?«t .f 7- \
«"'"'t'o«- ^iecom-

mitted from any forei.rnortTh«rV/,iM^.'°^ '"•^ht bo ad-
of living and to'incSo Ihe revent ' "'"'' ''' '' ^"'""^ '^' ^-^

Ca^rBrJ^on!'""'
^'^^'^"^^^- '"^^^'^^'^-" ^P-^'-'-^ the colliories'at

Same to the same rsecret^ Tfnnow tu^ ,\ ,^' f ^^' ^- ™'- '''^^

the college, with the p.nver of Jn^n h T ''"',?'' ^'' ^'^^ ^'^''^''to^- ^or

thislette^^issolic•iti,JZa;SS
recommends tho appointment^ H^ivfn^ ir

'^ advocate for An.mpolis;

Archbishop of Canterbury to « r, i
."^^ * ^^' ^- '^'^'- '"^^^

probable cost for buiWing ^he col^^^T;:. w"''
'^'^'^'^'^

l^
«'^«^ the

want of a church at St. Jdu.tVewfrnl^^^^^^
""'^"'^ ^^""^- ^he

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Wentworu"'" 0°,>e fftl'/"^- •
^' P" '^T^

iNova Scotia to be seU to Barbados foi the proS^Ln o t'^^i''T^'' 'h

StestLn^Si'L t:;i^^rt^^ "^^P^ ^ ^^-^^
regret that the Tsl^VhTs';:;! '^?tL\S.!JT^S"" ^^^

leStf^ent'o'?^
^^""^'''•^'^ ^'" ^^'^'^^

^'.^^'r^
of troops as in

(Copy in Col. Otf. .V. S. vol. 2 p 93 )
'
^'''- ^- ^- ^^'- ^'^' P" *

Seciotary of State (Dundas) to 0£rilvie Anntl?!' -• ""^l" ^^'uP'
^^^

from Nova Scotia to krbados^, b^^^d^rhe otro^trEtd^ir;
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2 p 94 )

^''''" ^'''' ^^ ^^ ^"'- ^^' ?" ^""^

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Wentworth To rAi«« „ .
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Feliniarv
Wliitchall

Fi'liiMiiiry i;

Whitullilll.

Afarcli 7,

Whiteliiill.

Miuili It!,

Whiteliall.

Maicli l!l,

Jliilifax.

March 21,
" IliiH.sar,"

Halifax.

Mai.h L'L',

Halifax.

Marrli L'L',

Halifax.

Miux-h 22,

Halifax.

Marcli 22,

Halifax.

86—31

without pay, neither ho nor the other otHcors to havo rank in the army
or iia 1 pay, the cor|)8 to bo merely provincial. If the whole cannot bo
nu«od only officers tor tho smallor niimbor to bo appointed, solectod from
officers on ha t pay resident in the pri.vinco. Bovorly Uobinson to bo
Lieut. Colonel and I-Vancis Kearney to be Major ; the other officers to
be solectod bv hiniself Kogulations respecting i)ay, Ac; concerning
giants ot land for the corps. Orders sent to Ogilvio for the transfer of
another roginiont to Barbados. Kconomy to be observed in the payment
ot levy money, ko.

; how it is proposed to subsist the corps.
Col. Cor. N. 8 vol 22 n 10f5

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 94.)
'

'

15,
_

««t;retary of Slate (Dundas) to Ogilvie. An attack to be made on the
islands ot St. Pieiro and Miqiiolon; the navy to co-oi)erafe.

<-''>'• f'Or. X. S. vol. 22, p. 206
,

Same to Wcntwoith. As Lieut. Colonel Beveily Robinson, appointed
o the rank in the corps to be raised in Nova Scotia, lives in Now
Briinswick. he is to take that rank in tho corps to be raised there
.Major Baiclay.appointed to the New Brunswick corps, is to be appointed
to the Lieut. Colonelcy in tho Nova Scotia corns. 208

(Coj)y in Col. Otr. N. S. vol. 2, p. 100.)
King to Wonlworth. Transmits minutes of the committee of Council

on iiado, relative to tbe importation of molasiios from tho United States

u . oc r
Col. Otr. N. S. vol. 2, p. 101

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Buckley (Bulkeloy). Sends copv of ,letter from tho eommissionors of the navy in regard to the oxpenseVor )the transportation of 1,190 negroes to Sierra Leone. Tbe excessive cost /requires an e.xplanatioii to justify the accounts transmitted 101
Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Dundas). Part of the 21st regiment

ombarkod tor Barl)ados; the rest delayed for want of tonnage.

.,
, „ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 211

Commodore George to Stephen, l-^nelosos tho state and condition
ot His Miijosty s ships " Hussar " and " Winchelsea " and copy of letter
from Ogilvie Col. Cor. N. S. vol. .2, p. 103

VVentworth to King. Eocommends a reduction on the dutv on coal
from Capo Breton; how tho iluty had formerly boon expended [n
respect to provisions for tlse troops, only flour can bo depended on from
the province; it can be delivered from the now mill of Hartshorne
ii Tremain as cheap as it can bo done by foreign purchases. Tho unity
and harmony of the general assembly; hopes'the loyal address of both
houses will bo taken notice of as received and approved, Tho good
infliieneo on the people of such addresses, lias written officially res-
j)ecting French emigrants pioposed to bo sent to the province; should
not prefer many priests, unless they consent to work and get children
as well as pray. Hopes to have orders to raise the provincial regiment
h Government serious in proposing to send French emigrants to Canada?

A. & W. I. vol. 598
.Same to Secretary ot State (Dundas). Eeports that 2,000 French

emigrants may bo advantageously settled in tho province; how their
present subsistence maybe provided for and assistance given towards
building houses, supply: ng tools, &c., advantages of the plan ho proposes.
How ho would settle the emigrants according to their previous habits
and employments. Offers his services for tho settlement.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 216
(Copy in same volumn, dated 29th p. 246.)
Same to tho same. Has taken measures of defence as ordered. 214

Same to the same. Has taken measures to obtain a complete state of
the militia, which ho hopes to send next mail. The services of Capt.
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1703.

Marcli '22,

Halifftx.

Muiih L'l.',

Halifax.

Miiirli •JJ,

Halifax.

March 22,

Halif.ix.

Marrii 23,

Halifax.

Mnrch l.'H,

Halifax.

M.inh ;«),

Halifax.

April 22,

Halifax.

April 24,

Halifax.

Aiiril 25,
" Hussar,"
Halifax.

April 20,

Halifax.

April 27.

Whitehall.

Htraton, R. K h taking' proparatoiy stons towmd« cullitiir out the in-tornal torco; l.a-* no doubt 8,000 mon can bo raiso<l.

w .. o <^'ol. Cor. N. S. vol, 22, p. 224\Vontworth to.SocTetary ofState (I)un.la.). Has recoivo.l <ii.patol.es
oidornifr oxH.ungo ot .oK.montH. Thanks (or mknowledL'mont of pn..

Kl ''./"'"rX"''''"'''
'''"'•;"• '^"«'«*" ""''^''" l'i"tANson,blyha«

i:t:V:;d;fsV''"'"^'""'''^»'"^>'> •^••i--''" --" •!-- -yjo
«amo to the 8ame. Huh roceivod copy of Iho King'H npooch and addronsinropij.

^^,j
hamo to thoHanio. The province ban boontianquil since bis htst report.

J le ANHcmbly waHdiHHo vod and a new one called, which mot on tbo iiOthTho olectDnH woro conducted with moderation and ^ood order TheAHsombly appears to 1.0 dinpoHed to conduct bumnoHS with moderation.

r'X !;n r"l ' ° n
"^"- «?|'.''^1-Pi«'^ «» I'i.^ Hpecch and addre«J inreply and ot an addroHs to His .Majesty. .,30

The Governor's Hpeoch and addrensos are extracted from tho journals

Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dundas). There are two vacanciesinlheLouncil; nominates James DoLancey of Annapolis Roval lobn

.Strange to King. Dr. Brown is .atisHed with what has been done forInm. Longratulates him on the address from the (Council and Assemblymoved for and drawn by Michael Wallace, merchant. Presumes it can-not but be well received. A duplicate follows. A. & W [ vol 598
\V entworth to ihesame. Forgot to mention that ho had recommendedthiee persons for the two vacancies in the Council. Asks that the two

olTheTsS;^'^^' '' "pp"'"^'''' ""' ''^ ''''' '«

^^'Yf^ - «P7^-
Memorial by Thompson, prothonotary, .^c, for payment of' hi.'saiaryEnclosed in letter from the Lord Advocate, of Hth .lune, which ,seo

^

"

O.rilvie to Wentworth. Shall order bedding for recruits. Enclosedin Wontworth'sof2nd May, whichsee
'enclosed

Wentworth to Francklin. T,. supply recruits with provisions. En-closed m Wentworth's of 2nd May, which see
Commodore (^oorgo to Stephen. Has received orders from the com-missioners, dated the Stb and !)tb February. II. M. .schooner " Dili-^on

"'

is now ,n i.ort and the "Chatham " with a .ietach.nent from tho fsl ndof S John 18 hourly expected. Those schooners in time of war aretotally useless; Commissi<.ner Duncan is of the same opinion.

1 !• . -.TT .

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32. D 105

F,:r "<f '"xv T'"^T.'""-
^'••""t '^"PP'y the provisions asked forhnclosed in Wentworth's letter of 2-ul .May, which see

Secietary of State (Dundas) to tho same. The provisions for thopublic debt and other objects of public utility and tho harmony that pre!vails among the ditferent branches of the leginlaturo are satisfactory t,His Ma,esty The present time is unfavourable for the proposed ohan. eo the boundaries between Nova Scotia and Xew Brunswick. Ren osHof tho Assembly for leave to import tobacco and naval stores fmmAmerica and to have ports of entry at Annapolis and Poicf.u are Terred to the comm.ttooof the Council on trade. The .Master General ofthe Ordnance has been informed of tho deficiency of arms and accoutrements for the militia. Rronton appointed .Fudf^o Advocate An. a!pol.s. In releronce to tho request that molasses mav be allowed to eunported from the United States, calls attention to a clause in thcT actallowing the importation of specified articles in case of emergency Nosteps can be taken at present with respect fo French emigrants Ilis
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1708.

April :!8,

UiUifax.

^\:\v 211,

Uitlifivx,

April L",»,

Halifax.

April HO,

Halifax.

^^av 2,

llaiifa.x.

account ot the internal force is satisfactory. Is sorry that there is a<loHcioncy o( arms, Aic. for the militia, but an order for u supnlv waiHont with the instructions to raise tho regiment, ills Majesty's gracious
ncceptaiico of tho lo^al a.ldross from tho Council and Assomhlv Vacan-
c.os m the (-ouncil [.Mod up. Tho proposal for supplying Hour (o the
tr()..ps r.>lorrcd to tho Treasury. Col. Oil 5f. s! vol. 2 p 102Mrange to Cumberland. Mooting of tho legislature

; election Of Bar-clay to ho spouker in room of Uniacko, who declinoa re-olectioi, to theAssembly. Arrangomonts for tho payment of tho principal and inter-
est o tho debt; re.luctions of salaries for tho sake of oconomv, inolud-ing the •• wages of the speaker and moml)ers. The harrnonV amoiiL'ho dilloront branches of tho legislature. Ho ((Cumberland) is no longer
to act us ttgont tor tho province; encloses minutes, .Ve. on the subject

p , , .,. <^'(>1. Cor. N. S. vol. 22. n 47

1

I ,m!1 ?. ^"'!'^" of Assembly, 24th April, embodying cases J 'nog-
loct on tho part of Cumberland, resolutions that the affairs of the nro-vince ro.,uire an agent constantly resident in I.on.lon and appointing
1 liilip SaiiHom to bo agent in Cumberland's |)laco 475Minute of' Council (not dated) that before carrying into ofTect the re-solution of Assembly in the case of Cumberland, ho should first bo com-municated with

;
cannot, therefore, for the present concur in the reso-union.

4.78
Minutes by Counei! of the conference with the Assembly in the case ofCumberland

;
resolved not to concur in tho Assembly's resolutions 480

(strange to King. Sends copy of a letter and enclosures to Cumber-land; the subject gives him puin
; would be pleased if Cumberlandcou d reinstate himself in tho good fooling of his constituents. Report

ot tho difhculty of manning the fleet causes a damp. A. & VV I vol 598
Ogilvio to Secretary of State (Dundas). Tho causes of the delav inthe embarkation of tho 2lst reported; it embarked on tho 25th and

sailed on tho 27th for Harbados. Tho delay in tho arrival of rooSsfrom New Brunswick for tho West Indies ; sh,(ll hire trani k,Ks as fTtas vessels arrive Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 257(See also Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 107).
,1-^0,

Wentworth to the same. Declaration of war by the persons oxercis-ing (he suprenio authority in Franco received and communicated to theAssembly with tho information that he had been ordered to raise aregiment for provincial defence; sends tho addresses on these subjects.Has published II.s Maiesty's commands throughout the province
; theattachment of the population to His Majesty's service &c

P- 260
263
265

p , , , , , . , ^ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22
Enclosed. Address of the Council.
Address of the Assembly.
(Duplicates at pp. 289 and 291).
Wentworth to Secretary of State ( Dundas). In obodionce to commandhad given orders to raise a corps of COO men ; from the spirit shownexpects It to be completed in a few months; will use economy but cannot

raise men on a bounty of two guineas, as tho tiOth is giving three and ahalf to four guineas; ho has given two and a half, which he will try notexceed; the measures ho is taking to subsist the torco. MajorBarclay s grati ude
;
he proposes to raise a regiment of volunteer militia

to bo commanded by half pay otHeors, composed of men who haveserved, but who having farms and families cannot enlist in the rcLMmentnow raming. The vol«nteur.s to "oo 1,000 strong and employed increfenceof the province whore most wanted. Recommends Major SV.muel VietchBayard to be Lieut. Colonel of the regiment now raising, instead ofBarclay, who has asked leave to resign. Orters by various officers to

86—31

J
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1793.

May 2,

Hiififax.

May 3,

Halifax,

:Nray 3,

Halifax.

May 3,

Halifax.

May 4,
" Alligator.

May U,
Halifax.

May 15,

Halifax.

May l(i,

London.

May 18,

St. Pierre.

NOVA SCOTIA.

serve, drawing their half pay only
; how the officers may be appointed.Recommends that the corps be called " The King's N.mi Scotia Regi-

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. '2, p. 267
ment.

fnclosed. OgiIvietoWentworth,22ndA;H"il.' He has given orders
to fui'nish recruits with barrack bedding &c 27fi

Wenuvorth to Francklin, 24th April. To supply the recruits with pro-

Frandclin to Wentworth, 26th April. The contract for supplying pro-visions to the troops having expired, he is unable to supply those Lked

ini^filn'^i'' f',r'
u'^^^ ^^^^^ (Dundas). Shall lose no time in ca^ry^

rtflmr.r^,p''^"^"^'S'^'rr''««"'•" '«^'«'- °f l-'^th February
[to attack St. PieiTo and Miquelon] 909

lar8S''rn''-'''S"^7
Th'vnksfor the recommendation of an age^t;has 86 men in the barracks and as many more with parties in thecountry

;
without them the expedition must have been d^elayed somedays. Has now convinced the Indiann, who had been for some timeneuter (neutral), " that God Almighty begins to see what the Trench

?o b!lv°".
•

"" «nian they will fight for King George. Has entreatedto have hiH regimen called "Koyal"; there is no cost in it, the Kinggive, the colours and the facings are blue in that case. General O(O^iiyie) IS HO timid and bound up to specific ordei',-., that he declineseverything of responsibility, rendering the service dilatory and diS
to a dangerous degree. A bout Charles (his son ?). Are the field officers
of the regiment to have companies and six captains besides?

""the 2?.VAn'l'''1''^^
°^ ^'"'^

^^r^"^)-
'l^^^ ^-«"^" proroJueVon

doJn% Fn9r. ^^'•""^'t'"'"^?
?'' '"°'^^'°^' the debt

;

all expenses cut

« ir M 25 per cent including the salaries of the members andspeaker; he debt reduced by ten ^.ercent. The sufferings of the Indians

nrvof%tr"'''''''r"'''l'''"'^""''"^^
^"•«""'^« a..dth\mild w2many of them must parish next winter without some aid

; a sum notexceeding £200 would save thorn; has succeeded in getting some tosettle and cultivate land; sixty to a hundred men cSuldb^e raided as^oops and would be a great service. Volunteers offering to the ship ofwar for ho expedition to St. Pierre and Miquelon ; account of thegarrison there
;
arrival of French frigate &c.

o 1
Col. Cor. N. S vol 22 n ''fi^

th«"Tir"\
"'""\ Has received 33 French prisoners, ciipturedV

fence ^'
''"

"

^'''"'^' *" ^^''''^''^
'

''''' ^^'^^" ^''^'' ^^^'' «"bsis^

Agreement between Ogilvie and Afflect respecting captures. Enclosedin Ogilvie's letter of 20lh December. 1794, which see
^^"ciosea

Mrs. Cottman to Mrs. Barwell. She is about to apply for the con-tinuance to herself of the pension granted to her late mothe FncloseamBarwell's letter of 'the 12th January 17!)4 whi^h see Thopetition dated 28th is in same letter
^' '

'
^^"^

fJ^h^t^'
to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends answer by the agent

tadot of I'lPO l?"^P"''' ^««Pfting expenses incurred for the transpoi-

J-emarks '
P"''"*""" ^''""^ ^«^'^ Scotia to Sierra Leone, with

Enclosed Explanation by Michael Wallace", agTnt "
^' ^'''' ^^' ^'

9«5
Memorial of .John Butler Butler, Alexander Leckie, Elisha Lawrence

ff?tl^/t{""
""'^-

f
'«^'^°^«'- ^^«'d. proprietors of lands in Nova ScoS

fn trornf t'hfT^'' •" ^I'l^""'^'"" i^' the orders to raise a fencible corpsin each of these Provinces. ,s?
Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Dundas). Surrender of the islands ofSt. Pierre and Miquelon on the 14th. Account of the proceedings ; the
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1793.

May 19,

St. 'Pierre.

Mav 28,

Halifax.

May 2,S,

Halifax.

May 28,

Halifax.

summons; the surrender by Danville at discretion, on being refused
terms of capitulation. The number of the garrison &c.

; preparations
for defence; the good conduct of the troops under his command.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 303
Enclosed. Return of ordnance and military stores taken. 307
Ogilvio to Sefiretary of State ( Dundas). Return of population on the

two islands: 120 troops and officers of Government; 450 fishermen;
950 inhabitants

;
total, 1,520. Troops and fishermen sent to Halifax;

the inhabitants allowed to remain till the King's pleasure be known.
The unfortunate state of the inhabitants

; rations issued. Had orders
been given to remove the inhabitants, it could not have been done for
want of vessels. Shall leave a garrison of 100 men under Major Thorno;
the disposal of the other troops. The private property of the inhabit-
ants has beei' fully secured to them

; merchandise belonging to persons
residing in France has been put in charge of a commissary. Descrip-
tion of St. Pierre

;
the inhabitants chiefly Canadians and Acadians, quiet

and inoffensive, although the demon of liberty and equality had reached
that remote and barren spot. Recommends batt and forage for the
officers. 31Q

(Extract in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 109.)
Wentworth to King. Has now 350 men raised, 260 of them in town

;

could only get a few at two and a-half guiiieae ; believes ho will soon be
ftble to show a fine regiment. Hopes he has found ti president or provost
for the college and that the charier will soon be sent. General Ogilvie
is expected to return with three companies, a small command for a
complete staff. His (Wontworth's) rei^iment not yet announced to
Ogilvie. Hears that the New Brunswick regiment has not 90 men. A
Bea-co\y has been killed by an Acadian ; its calf preserved and sent to
the King. Respecting clothing for his regiment. Alarming report
that the packers are to be discontinued. A. &. W. I. vol. 598
Same to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends copy of letter from

Ogilvie, reporting the capture of St. Pierre and Miquelon
; he has sent

500 French prisoners to Halifax and has asked for an opinion as to
settling some ofthe inhabitants in the province and on Cape Breton

; sends
copy of answer. Shall provide for the prisoners with the greatest
economy, but the price of provisions has risen (JO to 100 per cent since
the war. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 315

Enclosed. Ogilvie to Wentworth, 20th May. The capture of St.
Pierre and Miquelon

; has sent 500 prisoners, the greater part of whom
are fishermen from France, called wintermen. Asks his opinion as to the
settlement of some of the inhabitants in Nova Scotia or Cape Breton.
Kquaiity and caps of liberty have made great piogress on the island.

317
Answer by Wentworth, 28th May. He will make the best arrange-

ments possible for the prisoners ; it would be inexpedient to settle any
of the inhabitants on Cape Breton

; a few might be settled in Nova
Scotia. 319
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dundas). It is reported that some

men of his regiment had been embarked for the expedition to St. Pierre
but landed, men having been impressed. Sends otters made to subsist
the regiment ; can do it more cheaply himself. His recruits now num-
ber300; of these 260 are in garrison, the others on recruitingservice oron
their way to join. Has been obliged to increase the levy money. 321

Enclosed. Offer by Michael Wallace to subsist the regiment.
A similar otter from Brymer and Belcher.

May 28.

(Both are dated 18th May.)

324
325

r

\\

Commodore George to Stephens (extract). The " Winchelsea " sailed

on the 27th, the " Hussar " on the 29th and the "Alligator" on the 30th
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1793.

June 2.

June 3,

Halifax.

.Tune 4,

Halifax.

June 8,

Edinburgh.

June 20,

Halifax.

June 20,

Halifax.

NOVA SOOTIA.

Wentworth to Secretary of Slate cnnn,in ^ n-^" f,^^'
^- ''°'- ^^^

The miliiia forming with freat zeal Ph "^ ^" ^'.'P''^^''.«« received,

etroni., complotelv armed wf. h „ .
"" *^'''" .'«.''^""e"t i« "early COO

will a 8emble at Hf e^n mlr nto
'^"'P'!"^' «f

*t^^'''
'"^ ^'^

^'^^•^"fe' i '^ey

coast on St. Marv'8 TnnflnniiI5i .u
/.^'"'^•aj engages to defend the

any other par^onhecoast^St,!! .'
•^"^' of Fundy, and to hasten to

pairedandanchorLt oe^UiC; of ft' "'T ^^^^^^ L^^'"
'^*^ ^«-

are u^eloHs for war oi-tLmn^'I
^'i^. '^ubour, but both schooners

schooner at I u^e" C^'^h- ,•;? u^ «"^"^'K1"'^'- Arrival of un American
men who examined the Ju ,nH tr ^ ."""'I'^S^'^r"^ '

''"^"^ed four

and the vesseMhen .aiff a m senT'^^^^

the harbour was sounded
have gone himself but eouid not for w. ,t o ^'on

^^'^^«^'"^- ^ouid
sity of having an armed ves"eTflrM,T/

conveyance; the neces-

tons with eight six nTunde.rwUl/ I ^T "'" °°'^-^*
'

one of 140
he could always gt^t'^iSto GO 7olanf! r''? '\

"'"''' "'"'"'^'"^ "®««''«
i

of men used to the sea U.e serv.^ll \ """
"'f

''^-'"^^^t now raising

of NovaSootia ha, rdSnto , 1^^ "itt""' tl'^,^»'r£j
Enclosed, .fames Hnmo «r^ t v „ t i ;'

A. tV; W. I. vol. 598
Nova Scotia li'rr u,STo v^te s^'v to T^^^^^^^

The Assembly of

clei-k of the Crown on the L^ronnd t «{
Thomson, prolhonotary and

distinct from the provincl.f officers Lis T^ ."P"'"'"*^ ^^ ^^"^''^^^

should be inserted ^n the e'imft'eZ thtyea'"'
'" "^™'^ '"' '"'^'^y

fctw ;Hh7''r''T
^"'" '^ P"^-'"^"^

«''
his" salary.

barln":^''''
''^ ^^'"^^''^ "' ^'"^^^ (^-^-). P-^ying to be created a

(Duplicate in A. & W. I vol 598)
"
^'''' ^' ^- ''"'• ^2. P- 116

for the WoHt Indies with
armed vessel to keep order. When the fleet sailst\ . . ' • " iiviii i-uo lioui sail

tho two regiments, the harbour and all th

I
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17£

June 21,

Halifax.

Juiip 21,

Halifax.

Jiitif 21,

Halifax.

.Tuly 3,

London.

•July 4,

London.

Tuly 4,

Loudon.

.Tulv 5,

Whitehall.

coasts will be left open; with the vessel he proposes these could be
defended. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 351
Wentworth to King. Has completed the King's Nova Scotia regi-

ment; if there should be occasion to increase the number to 2,000, has
no doubt of being able to find them. The necessity of having an armed
schooner for the service of the province ; can buy a vessel in the United
States and have her fitted up in the careening yard; cannon and stores
are lying useless. Has applied for a baronetage. Commodore George
arrived; General Ogilvie and Capt. AfHeck hourly expected; the 6th
regiment expected to join the convoy for Barbados. Hopes the charter
for the college and propositions for exhibitions for students will soon
bo completed. When the troops embark he shall have 60 miles of a
road to Cobequid cleared and bridged and the Shubenacadie made
navigable; the advantages of these works from a commercial and
military point of view. The next object will be to secure a supply of
fuel at a proper price, which may result from right management of the
coal mines at Cape Breton. A. & W. I. vol. 598
Same to the ^ama. Arrival of Ogilvie from St. Peter; the transports

with troops still coming in; the 6th regiment from New Brunswick,
with the 65th, will bo dispatched without loss of time to the West
Indies, leaving three companies of the 4th and the King's Nova Scotia
regiment, but no armed vessel, for which he is anxious. The difficul-

ties of procuring subsistence for his regiment, Ogilvie having no nfiicial

instructions respecting it. Had received the offer of a company from
Boston, but cannot venture to encourage it. It is possible men may
come from many parts of New England, as numbers wish to join their
old Governor. The zeal and energy of Commodore George. The judge
of Admiralty has received instructions for grantini^ letters of marque,
but he (Wentworth) has received no authority t issue commissions,
which renders the instructions useless. A. & W. I. vol. 598

Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Dundas). Embarked the detachments
at St. Pierre and Cof French prisoners; three of the transports have
arrived, the other three hourly expected. Has provided for the security
and subsistence of the prisoners until he shall receive orders as to their
disposal. The commandant and a lieutenant are the only oflScers of St,

Pierre who are here; the rest having large families, are left on parole.
An oath of neutrality was taken from the inhabitants; provisions
issued to about 900. The ti'oops loft at St. Pierre number about 160,
not too strong a garrison. Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 22, p. 354
Panton to Randall, ilemorandum of his claim and services.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 32, p. 117
Same to Nepean. Gives reasons which he considers entitle him to an

annuity from Government. 119
Morice to the same. Encloses extracts respecting Panton to show

his connection with the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, 121
Extracts. 123
Certificate to Panton. 125
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Wentworth Bayard being junior to

Kearney, it would be contrary to ttie rules of the service to appoint
him over Kearney's head; Kearney, therefore, to be lieut. colonel of
the regiment and Bayard to be major. If officers on half-pay cannot be
obtained for the regiment he may select others, to have no claim to

half-puj' or rank in the army when the corps is reduced. Hopes the
Indians may be induced to settle and cultivate the land; he may expend
X200 on their behalf. To admit pcojjlc fVom St. Ficrro and .Miquclou
only with extreme caution into the North American governments ; the
prisoners to be sent to Europe. Is authorized during hostilities to

obtain a schooncM- for the service of the province. The speedy manner
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m

.Tnlv fl,

Wh'itehallJ

July (i,

London.

July fi,

Whitehall.

July 6,

Haiifa.v.

July 8,

Halifax.

July !(,

Halifax.

July 10,

Halifax.

in which the militia was embodied does great credit to the offlcors and

thTeSlZfnfT ^T'T^ '? °8''"'«- '''"' Ki„s'..ati.raclio„ with

gemont oxtepl with the most extreme coution, should be eIvoi] to mvo( the mhabitant, to settle In „„.v „r the domh.i'on. in America
^

wfh" r„"d&it„'^rshffi*!\.o^:r^
ffi-::ti7ersrr/i„'-;e:;"s/-"''' -- '^;

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2 p 111 )

'
'
^- '^"'- ^^' P" ^^^

(See ,„l.„ letter, of „h Oetober and 9th Sctl^'ber.)'-
"^ ™'- ''' " '"

Wentworth to King. Has sent him two bear hams- will look Jtlt

Hat, -Zl,.. 1 ^ '-eg'ment.s mustered, regular accounts shall be sentHa. ],urcha8ed on advantageous terms thecloth for great coats from tht21st regiment, when it embarked for the West Indies Ah f ,, ?

f^^;eis.tiS??«rSiS;;:^^
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July 10,

Whitehall.
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Halifiu.

Julv 17,

Whitehall.

Julv II).

^^•h'itellilll.

July 2.%

Kaliudutli.

Julv 23,

Halifax.

province; they are commanded by officers carefully selected and their
loyalty and usefulness may be safely relied on; the other regiments are
as well dipo.sed. How he has treated the Acadians, so that their old
wounds are healed and they are pefectly satisfied; they have offered a
regiment of 400 men to bo commanded by half pay officers. Hopes that
General O. (Ogilvie) will soon receive official information on the subject
of the militia &c. The civil business continues in the greatest harmony
and the people are contented. The increased value of the public stock,
which from 30 to 40 per cent discount has risen to par. Eemarks on
the different sources of revenue and explanati«m of the clause to prevent
abuse of the right to import fi'ee ofduty for military purposes ; The resis-
tance by the General to any regulations; the mischievous effects likely
to follow. Is not making this an official representation of the conduct
of Ogilvie, as ho has hopes of being able to accommodate the dispute.
The bad policy of the military power trying to override the law.^

A. & W. I. vol. 598
Morice to King. Besides the papers sent, he will attend Dundas to

give further informaiion. Col. Cor. N. S, vol. 22, p. 486
Enclosed. Memorial from Eev, George Panton stating his sevices to

the disbanded troops and loyalists and praying for the regular allowance,
so as to roimbur.se him for part of his expenses. 487
Memorandum of Panton's case. 488
Morice to Nepean. The Society for the Pi'opagation of the Gospel

will not meet until Soptembjr. Why a certificate was granted to Panton
in 1786. 491
^
King to Wentworth. Transmits copy of minute f the committee of

Council on the importation of naval stores and the establishing of new
ports in Nova Scotia. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 106

13ishop of Nova Scotia to Secretary of State. Sends copy of sermon
preachetl before the legislature. Progress of the seminary at Windsor;
students attentlingfrom all the ])rovinces; want of one or two additional
professors and a charter, so that degrees ma}^ be conferred. Materials
provided for the building, which is retarded for want of a proper work-
man; re.specting exhibitions and scholarships for students. Thedissatis-
faction at the removal of the blacks to Sierra Leone and of the whale
fisheiy to Milford Haven, both of which have checked the progress of
the country. The advantages of the colony; nothing is wanting to
make it flourishing but good principles and well directed industry, the
first will bo promoted by the seminary and the churches lately built, the
other has been assisted by a society for promoting agriculture, instituted
in 1789. With the £3,000 granted for building churehes, nine have been
built and finished; the shells of two previously built have been comple-
ted, five other new churches, some now in forwardness, will also be
finished. When the whole is expended, he shall send the accounts.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 495
Secretary of State (D;nidas) to Wentworth. Sends order confirming

Act passed on 11th July, 1792, for limiting the duration of the General
Assembly. Col. Ofi". N.S. vol. 2, p. 107
Same to Ogilvie. Letter of 21st June received. The return of the

fleet from Newfoundland will afford an opportunity to ship the St.
Pierre prisoners to Europe, including those left on the islands. Is glad
to find that the provincial corps is nearly completed ; he is to contribute
to make it fit for service. Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 21, p. 357
(Copy in Col. Off. vol. 2, p. 112.)
Pond er to Kini;. Deatii, three d
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.Tulv 23,

Halifax.

Tulv 2.%

Halifax

.

•Tulv 2.S.

Haiifax.

August 3,

Lourlon.

Auf,'ust S,

Wliiteliall.

August 27,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA,

piopor hecuniy to nuHe an iidditionul yoO moti in six months Th«

n^^n , 1 •^'•'^''V''''''^''"^ '^ chiefly composed of merchants with

moV^ak?n?fh
7"«'-g/"^y-l,«00 will join, in extreme urgency 2,000mme, maic.nK the whole force '.),m) men ; but there is a doticiencv ofaims and ammunition. The necessity of armintr the forces .tthlvanous pomts from the King's stores^to defc^^he harbTr wh chcou (1 now be laid waste by a privateer of ten guns. Reported

'

-iTh v'd

setts which w^^nlVf"^'''""^
''''"''"' '^'"' '""-^"^^•^ the' disper ed

::|r;^^^!::sssnA,oie4^^^^'-"^'-^'^"^ '- ^'-^
^nt^/os^rf. Address of a committee from the inhabitants of Halifax

Reasons annexed. ?"^

noS/o?fhV.'!.^'""''f^
"^' ^''^^'^ ^^"'»^''^^)- A«ks that Ogilvie'benotified of the command to raise a regiment, that he is to sunnh th« •

Zri'nV "%''"• '^-'t^ have the %giment musto ed as ,Z\e n

mc V slates that ho seat a copy of the minutes ot Council of CaneBreton, respecting the state of the island .' - --..." '*^ '-ipe

detachment of the 21st regiment, to him ,

commanding His Majesty's ships. ' '

(Copy in Co!. Off. N", .S, vol ^ p 113 )Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has informed Main,-Bayard that Kearney is to succeed to th'e Lieutenant-Solonl^y vacS;

the withdrawing
filvie) and to the
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officer
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August 28,

Halifax.

August 30,

London.

the resignation of Barclay, and that he (Bayard) is to be Major. The ser-
vices rendered by Bayard whilstactingas Lieutenant-Colonel; shall com-
ply with the other instructions. Clothing fortheraen. Has received from
the Ireasury instructions respecting the pay, subsistence and provisions
which he communicated to Ogilvie, who had no information on the subject.
It the victuallers do not arrive, he shall be obliged to purchase provisions
as before. The Deputy Paymaster General has received no instructions
from the Treasury, but considers the order to him (Wentworth) sufficient
authority. • Thanks for consideration for the Indians

; the £200 shall be
expended with economy

; the Indians shall be employed only in case of
invasion, so that no expense has been incurred on that account • Is look-
ing out for a suitable vessel to arm for the piotection of the coast; has
prevailed on Ogilvie to issue cannon and small arms for the protection of
various ports. Arrival of French armament at New York juui Boston •

reported to be preparing for a descent on Halifax and afterwards on
Newfoundland. Eepair of the defences ordered; the disposition made
byUgilvieot the militia for defence. The arrangement he (Went-
worth) made to place the prisoners on an island at the head of the
North-west River not aj^proved of by Ogilvie, who has sent them to the
barracks in town. Is sending l,, England the prisoners taken by the
Alligator. Has written to Admiral King on the reported prepara-

tions for an attack on the province, asking for such aid as he can spare
trom his squadron. Arrival of merchant vessels, which left Admiral
Gardner in latitude 22° 3t;', longitude R4°, with a convoy >,f 200 ships
from the West Indies; after convoying them to a proper distance, it is
believed that Gardner, with part of his ships of war, will proceed to
Halifax. The risk that the " Queen Charlotte " packet will be taken by
lu-ench cruisers

;
she has been kept in the harbour. Is unable from

anxiety on account oC French movements and from indisposition to .send
an account of proceedings in the province. Col. Cor. N.S. vol 22 p 398
Wentworth to King. Is still suffering from illness. The provisions for

the regiment not yet supplied by the General, he not having received ins-
tructions; his expectation of the strict observance of etiquette what-
ever may bo the exigencies of the service. The disappointment of
Bayard

;
recommends him for local rank. Wishes that the regiment

had been honoured with the name solicited ; it is mortifyint-- to the men
to be reduced from blue to green facings. The officers are the fittest
men for the service, three leading members of the General Asserablv
being included. Hopes that Ogilvie's suspending the provincial law's
will be attended to; had intended applying to the General Assembly
tor a grant for military services, but this action of Ogilvie's prevents it
Armstrong not being confirmed agent of the regiment, money will not
be issued to him to purchase appointments, so that the regiment must
wait a further arrangement. The refusal to allow the importation of
salted provisions for His Majesty's serv'uC ; should Gardner arrive with
a fleet it will be impossible to supplv him. Hopes an order may arrive
tor the repair of his (Wentworth's) vessel at the careening yard.

T-
. „. ,^ A. & W. I. vol. 598

John i^iott to Nepean. Transmits memorial sent from Jer-ey for
restitution of lands in St. Pierre and Miquelon

; there is little pro-
bability that these islands will ever again belong to France.

„ , , ,^ .
, ,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 498
I^nclosed. Memorial on behalf of the firm of Lempriere, Durell & Co

of Jersey, for restitution ofthi'ee estates in St. Pierre and Miquelon'
purchased by the firm previous to 1763, when these islands were trans-
ferred to the French. 499
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Halifax.
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Whitehall.

October 3.

Whitehall.

October 3,

Whitehall.

October 7,

Halifax.

Octolier S,

Halifax.

Momorml of Lord Ardon and Andi-ovv B. Drummo.ul, pruv-ng that thet.rnomay ho oxtonded for complying with the terraB of the grants toLord Lgmont of lands in Nova Scotia. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22 p 502Alurod Clarlio to Ogilvie. Grants permission to Dansevillo to go toCanada on parole. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24 p 15Socrotary of State (Dundas) to Wontworth. Orders shall lie sentthrough the Secretary at War to Ogilvie respecting the regiment being
raised in Nova Scotia. Eegrots the misunderstanding between the civiland military authorities; the necessity for co-operation at this timeOrders sent to supply arms to the militia under Barclay. Approves ofthe course towards the L.dians. JOn closes copy of letter from theTovernor of Cape Breton respecting French families arrived there fromthe .Magdalen and other islands. Col Cor N S vol 2'^ n ^ss
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. llfi.)

' ^^' P' "^^^

Wentworth lo King The dissensions between Genet and the officers

H^ i!""'" r,-]^"" J''"" >''
u'*''

^' ^""^ Y"'"'^ '>"^" prevented an attack onaaiiiax the brench have at prosont determined to collect all their
ships ot war and homeward hound merchantmen to sail for Prance; the
fleet consists of one 74 six large frigates, two 20 gun ships and two largearmed brigs, with 120 merchantmen, richly laden, fhe men of the
Jupiter had conhned Rear Admiral Camhis and M. Galbaud ; the

confusion and disorder of French affairs at New York. Ogilvie has erected
a new battery, which will he of groat service ; the militia of the town
liavo supplied 10(( men a day ; this, with previous services, has beendone without pay, drink, or rations. Hopes that orders will soon bereceived to ht out the armed vessel and to supply her with ordnance.
In ^pite of the news from New York, will not in tho least abate his
vigilance. Arrival of a vessel from Cork. Hopes the clothing will soon
be received. '

A t W I 1
'08

or,nror9'.L"nrS^*f-^^""'^"'?'°
Wentworth. 0,'ders' the puieatonce of 2,500,000 shingles to bo sent to Barbados ; how they are to be

sent. J^orty horses also to be sent there as quickly as possible.

Q , ,, „, Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 394Same to the same The regiment may retain its original title ofKoyal Nova Scotia Itegimont," without express sanction. 410(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 118.)
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Wentworth. Regrets that delaysshould be caused from any quarter to the executions of orders, thedelays being founded on more formalities. Recapitulates instructions

sent to Inm and Carleton for raising regiments in Nova Scotia and New
±irunsw,ek. Instructions sent to the Admiralty for fitting out the vessel
allowed for provincial service. Regrets to hear of his indisposition.

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 118).
"^'^ ^^"" ^'' "^ ^^'^ ''' P" '''

Extract from letter from Nova Scotia respecting the arrival of two
Jacobins (one called Godfrey in this letter, but Gregory in letter of 6th
July). Ihcy are suspected to be agents to excite the governments ofAmerica to tako up the cause of France, in which it is believed they
ha^^e failed Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 522

Ogilvie Secretary of State (Dundas). The prisoners fr^m St.
iierre shall be embarked as opportunity offers ; if they remaii. ;or the
winier, bedaing must be provided. The staff officers, prisoners at St.
J^ierre, represent their distress, having received no salary; submits their
case. Cannot nend a detachment from Halifax to Cape Breton; willsend one from St. Pierre. Measures of defence taken at Halifax to meetapprehended attack from tho enemy's strong naval force. 428
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1793.
( (ctolier 10,

Halifax.

October 10,

Halifax.

October 12,

Halifax.

October 2'),

London.

October 20,

Sidnioutli.

October 31.

Whitehall.

NOVA SCOTIA. 498

Wontworth to King. The military arrangements for the defence of
Halifax; the want of clothing. Koport received tiiat AdmiialGardner
had established a port at St. Jeroniie in Cap Fran9ois and had been seen
in the "Queen" oft" the coast; the French, thoioforo have loft New
York for tho reliefof Ilispaniola. Has anticipated the wishes of Govern-
ment in respect to tho refugees from Miquelon to Ca))e Breton

; those
who have arrived are doing woU. Has privately arranged for the
Acadians on Isle Madame to be ready to aid Lieut. Governor M.
(Macarmickj. Wishes that St. Pierre had been entirelv evacuated; if
not detained by force, nine tenths would leave at their own expense:
they might go anywhere, but should not be allowed to come to Cape
Breton or St.^ John Island ; an intimation should bo made to the General
and other officers to concur with him (Wontworth) in tho measures he
proposes. A Fiench Indiaman sails in a few days, worth £150,000,
with a convoy of a ;{(j and a 24 gun ship. Genet has sent emissaries to
poison the minds of tho Canadians. Attached are reports from Barclay,
of tho preparations of the French for an expedition, supposed to be for
Nova Scotia, but the designs are kept secret. A note from Wontworth,
dated the 11th, reports that he will continue his precautions.

A. & W. r. vol. 598
Same to Secretary of State (Dundas). Eeport, giving details, of un

expected attack organized by Genet, of the French Heet, on Nova Scotia.
Hamilton, Consul in Virginia, reports that they have 2,000 regular
troops. The militia ordered out to Join the regulars for the defence of
Halifax

;
tho measures taken for their subsistence &c.

; preparations for
defence at other points. The militia of Annapolis county have offered
to build a redoubt at their own expense and to defend that part of the
country themselves. Commodore George is cruising to protect the
coast and to convoy a large mast ship from New Brunswick to Halifax,
there to join a convoy for England. Tho delay at ILalifax has saved the
" Queen Charlotte" packet from capture ; mutiny on board

, how it was
put down. Arrival of three P'ronch gentlemen of great wealth in Cap
Francois, with introductions from H. M. consuls at Now York, Rhode
Island and Boston

;
on those introductions had allowed them to go on

board the packet. Four seamen, prisoners in Boston, wore released and
sent to Halifax

;
has put them on board the packet, which was short

handed. About 500 British seamen are in and about Boston, who could
be recovered to the service if their passage, about a guinea a man, were
Pii'd- '

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, 'p. 419
Capt. Strange, H.M.S. " Hussar," to Stephens. Has been cruising off

New York and Philadelphia. The French have some expedition in view
previous to their departui'o for Franco. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 130
John Butler Butler to Secretary of State (Dundas). Renews his offer

to victual the two corps in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, ' ing in-
formed that a change of system had been adopted bv the Treasury.

Col. Co-. N.S. vol. 22, p. 506
Thomas Fane to Cooke. Sends letter from Kearney

; King miry be
able to help. 50g

Enclosed. Letter from Kearney, respecting his appointment as
Lieut.-Coloncl in Nova Scotia. 509

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Wontworth. Thanks for information
of the French fleet at Nova Scotia, which has been communicated to the
Admiralty. Authorizes him to r.aisc two moro companies of 100 men
each, to be added to his regiment ; they may require to bo employed in
some other of the North American provinces. Cape Breton being speci-
fically mentioned. 416
(Copy in Col. Oft". N. S. vol. 2, p. 120.)
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lakeri at St. I'iorro and Mimuilon havo boon orderly, but in ovoni of a
lioHldo doHoont thoy would I.o.omo Iroubbmonio; tlioy aro virulont donio-
oratH to a man ; in anxious lor tinur lornoval.

„ , , ,,
<'"'• <'<»'• N. S. v<.l. 22, p. 44i»

/4mV«.s,.v/. Moniorinl of .lunios .lomm. Hupoiin(oMdont of th<« (Jatbolio
iniHHioiiH in N(.vaSootia, Now HrunHwioU and th(^ Inlands of Hi John
and (;apo Mro(on, to VVcntworlh. Having nino minHionarioH undor bin
oliargo, Hii] porlod by tho volunlaiy contribiitioiiH of thoir poopio Ibov
cannot aib.rd (o ronti ibuto to liiHoxponMOH ol viHitation *c.

;
pravH tba( ho

(VVonlworili) would roconinit^nd an allowanoo (o bo granted 457Wontworlb to I'mbor (oxtraot from a pri-ato iottor). Huh boon dailv
oxpocting a vihh from (bo Froncb. ProparatioiiH mado (..rocoivo thoni.

u , ..., .
<'<'l. <'oi-. N. S. vol. 32, p. ia2

hocrotaiy ol Slato to INw.dor. To mako intpiiiy into tho condilot ofArclK oaoon and (iodfioy, wbiist on l.oiird tbo "(,)uoon Obarlotto" naclt-
ot and alho ronpocting Mriib*, a I'^roncb paHHongor by tho Hamo vohw'i.

ur . ii . « A. it W. I. vol.BtIS
Wontwoith to Socrotary of State (Dundan). Sen.ln lint of A(Uh paHHod

last HONHion with romarkHon oa(b;JournalH of Council and AHHomblv
alHOHont. IbojoiirnalH will explain tb.^ ooiii-ho (akon with roHi.ect to
tho dismiHsal of Cumberlan.l from bis olllco of agon.. The (iHborioH have
not boon HO prodiictiv., as last year, but agricultmo IniH boon unuHually
|)r(m|)or()UH and tbo oponing olnow an<l repairing of old roadMhave facili-
tated bringing pioduoe to mark(»l. No manutiuauroH Hot up oxcont a
Hinall beginning l.> ,nal<o kolj), which may be increanod (o a very Uivuo
• luanlity. The <lilliculty ofhaving HiltingHof tho SuperiorCourt at Shol-
burn.! and other countioH. I),.atb of (Jreen, tbo troaHuror; bis accounts
ttc. under examination; looommondH Honning VVontworth (o Huocoed. '

z,, , , ,. ,. .
Col. (;or. N. S. vol. 2:i,"i). 4Ehdosed. hmtofActH. '

'

jg
.loiiiiial of Loginlative (Jouncil. oq
.(ouriial of AHHombly.

j^g
W<!ntworth toSeorotaryofState (Dundas). The gratitude of bim-

Hoif and biH regimont for the title of" Royal Nova Scotia itogiment."

Secretary of Siati, ( Dundan) to Ogilvio. lioar Admiral King has Hent
HloroK and nocoHHarios to St. I'iorro and Miquolon an<l left the " Pluto"
to co-oporate with Major Thorno for thoir protraction and that of tho
liHlienoH. lo consult with Wontwortb rospoctin- the .iisposal of the
prisoners and inhabitants. (km\ ordered from (Jape Breton.

/n • ri , ^w.. »r
C!ol. (Jor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 443(Copy in Col. Oir. N. S. vol. 2, p. 12(;)

'
'

Secretary of Stale (Dundas) to Major Thome. On tho same Hubject an
in that to Ogilvu! ol this date. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 22 p 44(;(Copy in (^,1. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 128.)

'
'

'

**

Wentwoitb to King. Death of Croon, treasurer; recommendH his
brotiior-in-law, Honning VVontworth, to succeed. Supremo (Jourt not hold
in tho counties, in spite of every effort of tho Chief Justice. Tbo ro.'i-mont sends thanks (or being permitted to resume tho name of " Royal "

J be detonco bad pieventul Conot's attack. Is not certain of tho Sol"i-
citor (.onoral; i( found unworthy ho must bo suspendod. Has not vet
recovered from an attack of influenza.
Same to tho same. Tho packet having been delayed by a storm is

able to .".end naval ofHcer'n reports. Sends substanco of Conol's invita-
tion to the Canadians to join his rebellion; should any emissaries
attempt mischief in Nova Scotia, thoy will speedily bo so(nire<l and pun-
ished. J he Pordrix " of twenty two !» and 12 pounders and the " Corf "
brig, are cruising off Sandy Hook to iniorcopt tho " Portland Packet"
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li'ci'mlii'i- 7,

I IlllU'llN.

Klllllinutll.

No (liiti

Am\<\

17!il

.riiiiiiiirv I,

Wliit.'lijill.

A-uo

I ho ' MarHoIloiH of 21! ^um in in MoHton Iwirhour, proimrin- lor.-i criiiso
but It iH notyot known whoio; hopoH Comnuylnn^ (ior^o niuy muhU luxi
Hon.l tlic.o n,Hrau.lorH into Halifax. Tl.o ir„o,l odoct of a imniphlot hv
A.

^
()iin^r; w„|u.H (.o|m-M of Midi paniphioiM woro hoiiI liy tl.o packolH

\\.'nl\vorth to Km,-, lias Hont a ptoHont of flnli. Tl.o '' Porllarul
I aok..| oHcapo.) capl.iro hy not Koin- to Now York; hI,o Nailn tomorrow
ari.l ho 18 trying to oomplolo tho pn.vinoial hiiHinoMH for Ihoyoar to hosont
by hor. Doath of t.roon, tiouHnror, Iwih nomii.ato.l MciininLC Wontworth
to M.cooot

;
aslvH for his Kood oflicoH with DiiM.iMH to havo tlio appoint-

im«nt (•onlir.m.,1. Mho lioyal >fovaH(.olia roKiniont nro .loliirhtoJ with
1.0 h(.n..ur(lono tho.n. Tl.o pivparaiions lor .lofonco iirovonto.l tlio
I'lvnoh from atlackinK Halifax, tl.oir Corco hoini,' inado-iiiafo. Hartwho takoH thiH Iclfor, haH "somo viown t(. Hoilicit." ||o (VVontworlh)
Hcarooly rocovored fr..n. an attack of inlluo../,a and rl.i alism, Mr/Wontwort I. has hoon as bad

;
she is imxious that hoi- Iwothor 'Homiimr"

AVonI worth) should siicoood (Jroon.
' ^

(Tl.o throo prooodin/r lottors uio in A. k. W. I. vol TiitH)
londortoKini;. Sonds account of tl.o conduct of Anhdoacou an>i

(Kxifroy, whilst on tho voya';o to Halifax.

.
,

Col. <'or. N. S. vol. 2l'. p. 52:1
Aii.mymoUM loUor (siKnwi "A Kriotid") rospoctinir tl.o removal of tho

lahournii; pooplo to irratily tl.o Sierra L.^ono advonlurors; thodofoncolcss
st.'.to ,)f llahlax, coiitainin!.c about fl.OOO.OOO worth (.f stores Ac which
with tho woodon fortification and CIOO.OOO w(u-th of Mrilish .'oods could
be takon or doslroycd by ono fifty ^r„„ ship. l'oi„tH out tho handle anv
wucli destruction would t;ivt^ to the Opposilioii. r,().j

Number of men under arms at Halifax, at din'oront periods durin-'tho

rili

.Jiinimry 12.

tTniiuary 20,

Halifax.

•Tiiimary 23,
WiiiilHor.

.Iiiiiiiiirv 2.'l,

Hiilifiix.

\j;eiir 17!';5, wiih tho anthoritii«.s (luoied.
Secretary of State

( Dundas) to Wontworth. Approves of his conduct
with respect lolhe French families at Arichat ; all seditious practices tobe
Huppressed. The Catholic Mishop ofCiuobec should mako an allowance
to Mr. .lonos, suitable to his station ; siiall write to Dorchester (.n tho
siibjoct. The conduct of the militia cuimot fail lo bo hi^rhly plcasiii.' to
His Majesty. Has traiiHmitled to the Admiralty such parts of his lot-
tor as relate lo that department. Shall recommend lo the Treasury to
pay the bills drawn for tho militia. Col Cor N S vol "'in 1

(Copy in Co\. OlV. N. S. vol. 2, p. i;^l).
'

' ' "
- • I'-

*

Richard Harwell 'o Kini;-. Knclosos petitions from Mrs. Co'tiiam for
contuiiiaiu'c to hor ol the pension j^rantod to hor late mother thi! willow
of hdward Howe. Col. Cm: N. S. vol. 2.!, i) im

Enclosed. Letter dated 14th May on the subject of thoapplication.

348
Petition, dated 2Sth May. (Duplicate at p. :!51). ;}4.5
O^'ilvio to Secretary of State (Dundas). Articles for tho Kreiicb |,ri-

soners shall be provided with economy. Many of the inhabitants „f St
Pierre and Mnjuolon may be desirous of Hottlin^' in tho province

; a pro-
portion would wish to retire to tho American States ; the who'le pro-
pert}- of the inhabitants \» in the islands. Presumes tho staff and their
families will be sent to (Guernsey with the olhor prisoners. 17'J

(J. Jl Monk to Wentworth. The deslituto state of the Micmacs Vax-
closed in Wentworth's letter of l!>th May, which see.
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dundas). Is" recruitin.' for tho

two additional companies to which Capts. JIow and lOldridjro are ap-
pointed. Although intended for the iinmediulo defence of the province,
t.'.r: w,!.'>,.-i regiment in willing to serve anywhere. Major Bayard iias
applied for leave to retire on half pay ; recommends "(Jeorgo llei.rv
Monk to succeed. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 181
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1. \N'tUwonli,oSo,,i-otnryo(Slat«(|)i.,,,|aK). Thunl<H l„r uppiolmtion
.

I.IK Horvioos
;
H mil rodnco ,l,„ oxponnoH loi- ,l,o militia uk »,•' k ,

*

t.i.- MoaHun-H lakon to rooovor li.o Hoaim... wandoriiiK in lo I iM.s MtoHi ti.o appoan.n, fa nlnp of war ,

• Huh purposo mid "u.
.'PI'-il'oM

;
.an. (horoCoro. odorod a ^niin> . a |h„,| f, r panH K„a d ii o;;;''«H'lay l,,,.H,.l.,Hto,M.o.HoaH ,o o„Ka.o tl... u.loroH, uV tralo" S I

>. .0 Hoamon rolurnod on hoard llio arm,.! voksoI dnrinK tho ahsc 'ooMho^h.psof war. Tho Fron.h priHonorn Hhall l.o nont to (icZvvhonHiopHoanho proourod
; i. w, I n„t 1... HufV, to loavo llum h,?^IniH drawn I„IIh l.,,- pn.viHionH pronarod (or thoir LoImk ship ,s oh

•;
I'- |-;.p at St. Piorro an would mal<o «oo,l .ottl.r. l,o ropo. h tHpoHoin 11,0 provinoo whorothoy no, maintain tl,omH.!lvo „Ion H„l.„,.,on..o (or a ,mil,vl ,im., svo.ild ho yivon. llaH purohaHod a•MHol (or prnvinca h.tv.oo an.l .Irawn (or tho ooHt; hor omplovmom i

'•;
;;;''..val (n.m S.. l-iorroand Mi.,,iolon will sav'o a largo p r I ,pniojiaMo monoy. ^l^^l ^^ \ s I

''•(

iho'-'MotHov'"'"' I,''"';
T"' ''^' "'" ;'

^'''^
"'

^"''"'' '^-'''' "'-'
'"i-''

I

':r i,yho MotMoy. hiHpat.hoH loooivod hytlio "(Jrantham" ami "Uo«.
...cU. which could not procood (o Now York, without hoing I ,.Ht o

'

(••.nlycapturod. U «imi,^ „(Joct to ««vornmont;H winhos ro'.H o iLpn^onoiH and St. 'lonv an.l Mi,,uolo„. UoHi^nation ..f Ikya I

' C,?Monk rocmmondod to Hiiccood. Man Htronjiy rocor-.moml , I themonalo .loncn, Ifoman Catholic superior in thono provinc L ,

"
,

;;*;"". .c Horvn.os oC I,.:„„ CatholicH and dotoatl-'ronch „i .hi,"um.u.« licm an allowance oC CTO a your could not ho ho.toren d..y IIhca niy provimon aKonry l.aH expired; ncvor wcro hotter ..r./viHioimHont han hoMo hy Davi.on
;
hopoH that tho (lour undor tho ,m w h, rvi o.nay bo akcn (Voni UarlHhorno .V Tromain'n mill ; it will « t c^ a^^^^^^^^^nroHl.or than that, imported and hoa great oneoiiraKonient to^' i'nliure in Nova Scotia. Arrival .d' Mitch.dl, agent (or Tho contractorHfor prov.H.oMs to the armament in tho Wont Imlic; in suppl y 'l ,"

Nv.th pn.vimonH. Mitchell inHiHtn on going to Now Vorl i,"
^,'

that ..II.,, oxpocted to reach thoro, being" nncaworthy II n'k.copy ., the ..ontract n cano of accident. Han hoard Crom (^.ol e( . tlidca h Ihoro ot (^luHMuHticoSmid. on theOthoC Docomher iLt; suigenMonk, Attnrney t.onoral thoro, ana nuitahlo nuccoHHor
; IiIh iselilm.Hs

" ••">'.|-"Mng the variouH diH,,uictH that oxint thor.,, .V,-. h atrt .aJlio ( l.id JiiHtico oC Nova Scotia may ho removed t.', (lana.l
, ,

n,..o l" n '"r/"'".
"";' "'" I""'"'' «"•"' '-•""..nondH niowoK

H coed. ho delay in tho repeal ..(tho inntructionH prohibiting flu

^uSiU:;;. " " "'" •'"•""" "'" '--"i-Y^'Tr -!;!!
Ogilvio t<. S,.crctary ..C State (Dun.laH). RoHpeciing (uol V.'.'r 'st"^

I lerre and tho .)nlorH given hy him an.l hy Roar A.lmiral King Shalloh.Horvo oc.m.my ,i, the ren„val ol tho inhahitantH from tho iHlaniHShall carry int., odcct the plan, whoii agreed on, in rogar.i t, (.,,•;
H.morsand inlmhitantHofSt. I'iorroand Mbpiolon.

'

,, . , c, (>'ol. C;or. N. iS vol ''{
I, -'oj

Moim.rial of .L.nathan Hinnoy to bo roinstato.l in bin ofnoo.
"

'

If.'f;

favmuTHinmr'''''*'"^"''-^
'"''"''"'" "^'''° ^"»"'''' "'' Nova Scotia in'

nmSnuTi'^^^^^
"" objection to Binney being'^appointetl to the (.ouncil.

'^^l)
Wontworth to Secretary .,f State (Dundas). Tho arrangementH tl.rtaking I'rmce lOdwanl f Duko of Kent) from I'.o.ston to JJarlm-los The

riHlc Irom intrigwoH of (Jon.a; tho mantor of tlio vessel nent to carry the
1 rince ih to keep his buHinoHH at I5r>8ton Hecrct. ^

^ol

i'

86—32
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17iM.

Febniarv 11,

Halifax:

I'

I

February 14,

LoiMkiii.

February 14,

Whitehall.

ir^i

l'"ebniarv 14,

Whitehall.

Febniarv 17

Whiteiiall.

Feljruary 10,

Lonilon.

Weiitworth to King. T!ie fine passages of the " Roohuck " and other
two vessels establish the safety of winter passages. Has stmt the " Eoe-
buck" to Boston for Prince Edward ; the want of a frigate ; measures
taken for the Prince's safety. Engaged with Mitchell, agent for the
army contractors, for two cargoes for the West Indies'; subsequent
lunacy of Mitchell; steps taken to prevent injury to the service. Has
not yet obtained vessels to carry prisoners to Guernseys; will employ
the snow, if the Prince does not take her, for the evacuation of *St
Pierre and Miquelon. If an additional force would be useful to Sir
Charles Grey in the West Indies, the 4th regiment might be employed •

a party is in Newfoundland recruiting for Sir John Johnson's regiment;
if three or four companies of the corps were to remain in garrison in
Newfoundland, the 4th could be well spared. The "Earl of Mansfield "

has been lying at immense expense waiting for convoy; she is loaded
with masts suitable for the fleet under Jarvis and might be sent direct
to Antigua; the immense saving this would effect; the interest of the
contractors is to keep the vessel on demurrage and their agent has no
regard for Government. Reminds him that Ilartshorne & Tremain can
supply flour to Government at a beneficial rate. Cape Breton might
revert to its old connection with Nova Scotia. If Sydney requires to be
garrisoned, one company should be enough : hopes that a company of
his (Wcntworth's) regiment may be selected. Sends fish, &c.

Letter of same date follows, that information be given to the owner of
the "Roebuck" that she goes to the West Indie., with Prince Edward
so that he may have her insured. A. & W, I. vol. 51)8
Merchants trading to Halifax, to Secretary of State (Dundas). Ask-

ing for an interview before sending the usual supply of goods.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 3.54

Secretary of State (Dundas). to Wontworth. Approval of his re-
marks on the Acts and of the measures taken with respect to the public
debt, &c. Regrets the decision of the Assembly in respect to Thomp-
son's salary, but it should not be further urged. Wilkins, if an ad-
ditional judge is appointed, should be enabled to sustain the dignity of
his situation. Benniiig Wentworth to succeed Green as treasurer
Acknowledgement of the spirit of the Royal Nova Scotia Regiment'.
Has no doubt he has taken measures for the discovery of emissaries
from Genet, or from any of the French Islands in the West Indies; how
he is to deal with them. ign
(Copy in Col. Off. N.S. vol. 2, p. 135.)
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Ogilvie. Inhabitants of St. Pierre

and Miquelon, who choo.se to go to the United States should be per-
mitted to do so; the staff and their families should be sent to Guernsey
with the other prisoners. Trusts that the completion of the Royal
Nova Scotia regiment to 800 men will enable him to send two com-
panies to Cape Breton, which cannot furnish means for its own defence.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 105
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 134.)
Sscietary of State (Dundas) to Ogilvie.

practice to grant the army and navy
captured at St. Pierre.

(Copy in Col. Off. N, S. vol. 2, p. 138.)

It would be contrary to the
the value of the provisions
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 197

Merchants trading to Halifax to Secretary of State (Dundas). Send
reports respecting the French fleet, said to ho in Boston ; the danger of
an attack on Halifax, and the de.stru in of the warlike and other
stores there. Ask for a naval force to pruiect the coast. The distress
that would be caused were .he usual supplies not sent from London,

Nova Scotia. Now Brunswickowing to apprehension of an attack on
and other parts of the province. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 355
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Ktbruuiy 21.

I'cbniiiry 2",

A\'ui)hvi(.'li.

Febniarv 28,

Hiilifiix."

Mai-ch I,

Whiteliall.

March 10,

Admiralty,

March 15,

Liindon.

Marcli ](),

Whitehall.

March 25,
Halifax

March 20,
Halifax.

April 2,

Whitehall.

86—:

"Statement of the ditforent batteries at Halifax, in Nova Scotia withthe number o guns mounted on each battery transmitted to MrSecretary Dundas, by Capt. Hodgson, late Brigade Major at Halifax."

D c ^^'' Cor. N.S. vol 23 n 359Return of the effectives of the Roj^al Artillery at Halifax 'during

Return of the effective forces at Halifax during 1793. 364

Secretary of State ( Dundas) to Ogil vie. Returns received of the NewBrunswick- regiment, but not those of the Royal regiment of Nova ScotiaReguiar monthly returns to be sent to him and to Dorchester 199(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 139,)
Admiralty orders resiieoting the "Alligator."

KT . ,.
Col. Cor, N, S. vol. 32. p 134Merchants trading to Halifax (signed by Robert Williams) to Secre-tary of State (Dundas). Send report that a French fleet was in Hamn-ton roads on the 10th of February, Col, Cor, N, S vol "3 n 365

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Wentworth, Is confident" that 'theRoyal regiment of Nova Scotia will be zealous in the execution of itsduty wherever sent. Bayard has leave to retire
; George Henry Monk

to succeed Measures for the recovery of British seamen, for removing
the inhabitants of St Pierre and Miquelon, and for sending the prisonei?
to Guorn.sey approved of. The sooner the removal takes place the bet-
ter, in order that St, Pierre and Miquelon may no longer be considered
as permanent settlements. Ano
(Copy in Col, Off. N. S, vol. 2, d. 141.)
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dundas). Gratification of the RevMr, Jones, and the adherents of the Catholic religion, at the favourable

considemtion given to his memorial. The emigrant families in Arichat
have behaved with more discretion since they were ordered to take the
oath of allegiance, and to renounce connection with democratic France
1 he first has been taken; the other will be publicly and solemnlv ad-
niinistered; the punishment for infraction. Has been unable as vet to
obtain vessels to carry the prisoners to Guernsey; one vessel has been
secured to carry 100, but as they threatened to rise and carry the vessel
to the Chesapeake, there to join the French squadron, they were not
shipped. Some few are well dispo,sed and will remain in the service of
persons, who are to report their conduct regularly. Throats of the
Jacobin Club, at Boston, that the islands of St, Pierre and Miquelon will
be retaken; laeasures of prevention. Progress of the armed vessel
Jiarl of Moira

;
she is to be sent to St. Pierre for the prisoners with acrew of twelve, and a detachment of troops. The "Roebuck "'packet

arrived at Boston in time to save Prince Edward from taking passaeo in
an unpleasant and not very safe little schooner. Has no doubt the
Roebuck reached Barbados before the schooner reached Halifax

where she had arrived after a long and heavy passage. The gratification
of the mihtia at the approbation of their conduct. Asks for naval pro-
tection for Halifax, so that the militia might be able to attend to their
farms at seed time and harvest, otherwise there would be great distress

c. , ,., -^. , ,
Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 23, p. 213 '

Same to King. Dispatches forwarded to Hammond by his (Went-
worth',s) secretary. (Hammond was the first British Minister sent to
the United States). Capture of Fort Bourbon. Martinicn on the- I6th
with comparatively little loss. ' "^ ofQ

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Ogil vie. Has no doubt that the in-
habitants of St. Pierre and Miquelon will be sufRcently provided for
Iho danger of allowing any of them to settle in the province- thov
are all to be sent to Guernsey, oy,

•32J
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Mav 5,

Halifax.

Mav I!,

Halifax.

Haiifax.

Mav 7,

Halifax.

Mav 7,

Halifax.

May 7,

Whitcliall.

May s,

Halifax.

NOVA 8C0TIA.

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2 p I43 )

ofsf Pierro llT\Zl f^T (V""^'*^>-
^hall inform the inhabifants

Sntl" n .
Miquolon that those who wish mav l'o to the United

Br ton a^i'^wirno h''"'"?
^^>''^' ^«^'^ Scotia i^'i menrto Capo

hot ' r
"' ^^ completed to 800 this spring. Will order 50 tobe in readiness so soon as the troops leave St. Pierrt Dorchester has

viScT^„5h'"'™'.'^
'^''

r, ''•^"P^ ^«"'^ L'O ««»t to Cape E eton'^^hKh must depend on naval defence. Col. cor N S vol 23 n S5'
ther,?.-''''''"T- ii"«f^«e'-ved notice that h h equest

*

respectt

t

the prov.s.ons captured at St. Pierre cannot be granted ; what is to bo

Wentwonh to the same. In consequence of the embargo in United

lS£ C' ^.'\' '*'"^-'"^' ^^"^ ^^''^ S<'«^!'^ supplies for he We'

t

ike in ^Twilf f^'P^T '."^ "^i^^l^i^f intended tVlIis Maje ty's se

'

VKc m the West Ind.es by the embargo on exports from the United

reg^I'minfas dh^cLT S^f ""'"'.^i^
'''''''' '' '"^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^^ «^'ti,2

sfnnl.th-:l
Has forwarded returns regularly to Dorchestersince the regiment was organized

-^^uiuuc^ior

Enclosed. Monthly return to 1st May. .7.0
The .same to I7tli September, 1793. Z-i
Uentworth to Pecretarv of State CDiindiQ^ Timni-^ ft. i J

notified Bayard that ho has leave to retire and Monk that he is o '^Tu.

he com lo/"'-'' f'
Y- ,^"f «^P'«"''tion of the causes that hav delay dthe completion of the Eoyal Nova Scotia regiment to its full stre Sh

mont'T" /"^' r
"""^ P'-o««'^^li"« and believes this will be the firlt

S

The Fren.h fleet in the ClLapeSS isS /nt u^Uo'/so "ir'^Sudia fleet w.th the inflamed state' of American subjects and p ches nheir legislatures, pointing out the provinces as objects of attack makesthe arrival of the squadron anxiously looked for. The necessitv fay >reinforcenient of regular troop.s, as the militia .anno be kept L manently employed without running the risk of starvins; every famnvTb?depends on them. Suggests th^^t invalids might be te'r Jom Thi^ We
Enclosed, Monthly return of the Nova Scotia regiment. "4^

vtZT^.^^'K^'T. ^""^'^^) ^« Wentworth. " Arrival of PrinceLdward m the West Indies, in time to take part in the cantur^e of \Uv

r?£'"ElKtS"T'1r' '^ir^^'^
Approv^^'S^^iLta^ ^

njoas ps ^^i^. ^:lst.:^.:it:\:^:^zi:^s t.£and^^Miquolon. Refers to separate letter, for reminTs on mu-al

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 144)
^^^

Septe'mber'"^' Hum 'v!nd "^^f^ 'T''''
"" ''"'''' '" ^^^''^^ '«"er of 27th

xrP
.? Q f- , ^Y ",''

"Wrongly recommends every exertion from

pearanco of his own regiment; t was too ridifiilon.. t,. r.„ii Vi
P

sans cul.ttes. Thanks for the 'kind way'in w c Du da? nd Bu'-k^have spoken of him and for the appointment of his brSr.-.llawt tfce
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Mav H;,

Wliiteliall.

Mav U),

Halifax.

treasury of ^ ova Scotia. The armed snow employed in carryintr ord-ance to Annapolis and Digby and in convoying the transport from NewBrunswick for shipping the French prisoners; her future employment.Ihe Fi'encli fleet and convoy (250 vessels) in the Chesapeake probably
sailed for Europe in April If a strong fleet were sent it would pro-bably bring the Chesapeake fleet into Halifax ; the good otVe.'t that
vvould have. Wishes he had discretionary powers about the mast ship •

She would by this time have returned with invalids, who would make jigood garrison. Is sending to the West Indies all the provisions he

r"nn'';"''^''r.nnl'°*'
'/'"^ ^Tl "^^^ ^"^ ^"^^"^ ^''"^ ^J^rtshorne &Tremain;

1,-00 to 1500 barrels could have been spared. Calls again attention tothe repeal of instructions prohibiting the granting of land. Hopes tohave the students removed into the college ne^t autumn. " Madame
St. Laurent (with a hundred names and titles)" is waiting a passage toJMigland; iior well known connection with Princo Edward- her eleganco, good qualities, &c. Kofers to his (WentWorth's) application for
a baronetcy. / j r

Enclosed Sf^te of the force at Halifax to repel invasion: Iloyal
Artillery, 80

;
King's Own, 102; Eoyal Nova Scotia regiment, 493;Iremain 8 Artillery, 65

; Careening yard and adherents, 150 ;
" Hussar "

trigate, _00
;
the packet and merchantmen under Capt. .lones 186 the

militia from the country 1.22!); Ist and 2nd battalion of Halifax mili-
tia, 1,6(0; civil branch ofordnanoe, 30; Lunenburg militia, prepared
to march by a road cut for the purpose leading to that part of the coun-
try, 200

; total 4,40o.
Letter and enclosure in A. &. W. I. vol. 598.
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Wentworth. A squadron under

Admiral Muriay sent to protect the North American Provinces
; how he

18 ocomraumcatewith the Admiral should he desire to send him in-
telligence. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23 p 226(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, j,. 146).

'
^'

Correspondence between Mitchell and Wentworth regarding the con-
tract tor the supply of the provisions to the forces in the West Indies
and the eflect of the embargo in the United States on the contract fthree

^'T'"'
• H . c^ . r.u

A- ^^ W. I. vil. 593
YV entworth to Forsyth. The arrangements he will make for Shaw and

otiier liritish subjects, who propose to leave Now York for Nova Scotia.

« . ^ CI .r. .
^- '-^ W. I. vol. 598

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Wentworth. In consequence of the
increase of the Nova Scotia regiment, Major Bayard is to be appointed
Colonel en second and to do duty with the regiment,

^ .
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23 n 228

(Copy in Col. Oft'. N. S. vol. 2. p. 148).
'
^'

Wentworth to King. Arrival of good old MiUor and his good old
sister. Arrival of Prince Kdward on the 10th, who has applied for thecommand of the district; he (Wentworth) earne.stly hopes the applica-
tion may bo successful. Further about Madame .St. Laurent ; arranffe-
ments made by the Prince for her being brought out to Halifax The
intractable character of Ogilvie. who is looked up to by all who oppose
Government. The Prince clothes his (Wentworth's) regiment before
reviewing them. The temporary exasperation against him (Wentworth)
Oh tho circulation of false reports. Shall show Prince Edward a regi-
ment of Halifax Militia. Is sorrv ho (King) lost his fish. N.-ivi! aiove-
ments; tho French fleet sailed from the Chesapeake on the 20th April
1 rovisions sent to the West Indies. The French vessel on the Banks of
JNowloundland is now reported to be only a privateer. Prince Edward
wishes the arrangement about his taking command in Nova Scotia to bo
communicated to Madame St. Laurent. Dissatisfaction in the UniteJ

' is.:

1 '

'''L
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1794.

May 1!),

Halifax.

ftl5^

May 2!l,

Halifax.

Halifa\.

luiif I!,

Halifax.

June (I,

Halifax.

.luiK' 7,

Halifax.

.Tuur 11,

Halifax.

.June 21.

Halifax.

Slates at the embiirgo
;
alarm of British morchants in the United States

at the threat of Congress to sequeetrato their goods. A. & W. I vol 598
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dundas). Arrival of Prince" Ed-ward on the 10th. Vessels to be sent for the relief of the " Dedalus " de-

tained at JVorfolk Virginia. Merchant vessels prepurinir to complete the
evacuation o St. Pierre and Miquelon. The ships with provisions forGuernsey will bo ready to sail in eightdays; the prisoners areallviolent
democrals. The advantages of complying with Prince Edward's wish tocomm.nnd in the district. "Sends memorial from the Micmac Indians-
their destitute state; has persuaded .some families to ijlant potatoes and
other vegetables and has promired two blankets to each family which
raises enough for iis own support. Asks for another £200 to keep them
a lyo through next winter. A large brigantine loading horses and
himrlfts fnr the Wpst, Tndinn Col. Cor. X. S vo l 23 l^ -^51
fenc^oge^. Petition of the Micmacs.* ' '"

Zk^n^ t

Eepresentation trom u. Ji. Monk on the wretched state of the Nlic-
macs. ^,g'

Wentworth to King. The difficulty of obtaining transports for the
conveyance of prisoners from Halifax and the evacuation of St Pierre-
had, however, succeeded. The " Ellegood " sails with 220 prisoners for
eTuernsey; recommends her for employment as a transport. ''ei

hill ot lading for shingles. Enclo.sed in Wentworth's letter of 24th
January, 1795, which see.

Ogilyie to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends monthly return to 1st
Juneot the Eoyal Nova Scotia regiment. Col.Cor. X.S vol 23 r, "71

Enclosed. Return. '

' '
^

' q-o
Journal of the Legislative Council. Col. Cor. N. S vol 2-1 n 108The .same of Assembly. " "141
Wentworth to King. Meeting of General Assembly; sends new.s-

paper with his speech and copy of address in reply. The justiticatiou
of his conduct respecting the militia. E.xpects a quiet session and will
avoid all questions that can afford pretence for debates. Prince Edward
will make a journey to New Brunswick

; the " Zebra " will attend him •

us improvement in deportment kc.
; his agent to be assisted in ffettin-

1.18 baggage, cVc, sent. Prince Edward is anxious that Madame St.Laureiit
should be well accommodated in her passage out; is pleased with the
militia, c^c. A transport with 223 French prisoners is ready to sail
Vessels have been waiting for a favourable wind to convey the inhabi-
tan s from SI. Pierre and Miquelon to Nova Scotia

; sends charter party
with remarks. .Shipment of shingles, horses, &c., for the West Indies.
Repeats application from British merchants in the United States for
cave to withdraw their merchandise for safety to Nova Scotia, to which
he had con.sented, subject to His Majesty's pleasure. If approved of it
will exceedingly influence the United States to moderation and peaceLeave given to import provisions for the navy from the United States',
otherwise the ships cannot sail.

'

Address of the House of Assembly to the Governor's speech
AVentworth to King. The delay to the sailing of the vessels, from

a south-cast gale; the " Zeb-a " is trying 10 work out to take PrinceEdward on board at A poiis; the Prince's growing excellence.
Respecting his nephew Ch.u-ies and his son Charles, for whom he asks
his (king's) influence.

The three preceding entries in A. & W. I. vol. 598.
Same to the Secreiarv (^f '^tate f Diindqo^ TKini"-- Fr,^ «.-... i .-

n>i „ „i a^ i
- "V I -'••ii-« (^»-ii!i<i,(o;, indnk.T tor approbation.

1 he good effects produced by the destination of Murray's naval force
Arrival of the "Earl of Moira" from Quebec, with b="iggnge, &c.,'forPnnce Edward. Movements of vessels connected with the removal of
inhabitants from St. Pierre and Miquelon. Prince Edward tree to New
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.Fulv :.,

Wliit-h.all.

Brunswick, to return to Halifax by the 4th of July. Steps taken to

check desertion. The brigantine "Princo Edward" to sail for Bar-
bados with horses and shingles. Eeport by Lieut. Earle, arrived from
Turk's Island, of having fallen in with two Heets near the Mona passage
steering for Hispaniola; t)ne large frigate hailed the vessel ho was in,

but showed no colours. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 273
Description of two vessels loaded with provisions for Havre, Prance,

and copies of correspondence between Commodore (reorge (27th May)
and the agent for the contractors for supplying the navy (3l8t May),
respecting obtaining a supply from the United States. (Endorsed as

enclosed in letter from Wentworth of 1st July, which is in *^o\. Cor. X.
S. vol. 23). A. & VV. I. vol. 598

Wentvvorth to King. Prince Edward has taken command to the

general satisfaction of the people. Dispatch from Hamilton, dated
Bermuda, 23rd June, reports the arrival of a French fleet at Guadaloupo
with 2,000 troops; they effected a landing at St. Anne; Admiral Jervis

in pursuit; expects soon to hear of the French fleet being captured.

I'i'ovisions for the ships in harbour permitted to bo imported from
Boston, so thai they are able to proceed to sea. The seizure by the

Customs authorities of the vessels bringing the provisions, which were
delivered to the contractors on their bonds; asks him (King) to obtain

an order for release, the provisions being all for His Mujesty's service.

The difticulty of obtaining provisions for the vessels; enclo-.e8 cori'es-

pondenco on the subject. The snow " Rarl of Moira" gone to St.

Pierre, relieving the " Zebra," sloop of war; the service rendered by
the snow. The vessel with horses and shingles sails toda^', having
been detained for want of wind. Eeported capture of Arnold by the

French squadron. The inferior quality of the clothing sent.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 280
(A note to this letter says: " Inclosures missing"; they are in A. &

W, L vol, 598, 23rd ,Iune).

Hill of lading for horses and shingles. Enclosed in Wentworth's let-

ter of 24th January, 1795, which see; invoice of the same, enclosed in

same letter.

J. Lewis to Murdoch. Complains of the seizure of the " Pigou."

Enclosed in King's letter of 12th August, which see.

Wentworth to Sccretaiy of State (Dundas). Prince Edward has

taken command and desires him (Wentworth) to represent the benefit

to the service if ho were allowed to issue a proclamation ottering a free

pardon to all deserters who should join one of the regiments, either

regular or provincial.
'

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 293
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Wentworth. The rapid success in the

West Indies renders the speedy arrival of shingles less necessary. Tho
horses and all sorts of provisions will arrive very opportunely.

Regrets that any circumstance should have delayed the completion of

his regiment; the bad effv:ct of Ogilvie's proclamation about deserters.

Measures for the defence of Annapolis and Digby approved of. Has
tho strongest hopes for a teimination of all ditt'erences with the United
States, The arrival of Admiral Murray should, with the military force

of tho province, be a sutticient defence; will, however, send troops to

obviate the necessity of calling out the militia to the prejudice of

agricultural operations. Is gratified to learn of the safe arrival of

Prince Edward ; the King's pleasure that he is to command as Major
(ieneral shall be communicated to His Royal Higness by Amherst,
Hopes that the '"Hussar" and "Blanche" will roiiovo the " Dedalus."

Will not object to another £200 for the relief of the Micmacs; hopes

this will be only a temporary measure, and that they will soon be

released from dependence by their own efforts. 264

I
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17!»4.

•Tiilv ;«),

Wli'it.'luill

Aujfust 5,

^^'('nt^vllltl

August 1

Whitflml

AiiffuHt 13
•iMlclifc.'

August IT),

"Kesdlutioi
Halifax.

August l(i,

Halifax.

August 23,

Halifax.

August LM,

Halifax.

(Copy in Col. Oft'. N. S. vol. 2 p 149)

t^.' mS;Srafr^Si^^^- Ti.e prize Act referrocUo
captured at' St. Pierre are ?o be div^dnd'''"''""''^ ""l

'^' ProvinioMH

annexed to ^^iwfoundland a^d fn'serted'^hr'w m'^'^V'^'
«« ^'^^^ «re

Copies of letters to be laid before Prinn?M ,^^"
"""h commission.

number of troops ordered to IlaMf;"'"^' ^i^r ""'V'r '^' ^'"^^^^^^^
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol 2 p fss) ^ '" ^'''- ^- ^- ^"'- 23, p. 287

''ivS'^^i;i::e?ibafs^r «^"'°"-- ^-^ i^-- -^ the ship
Admiralty Court Th tue from T?'-""

'" "^"P'^^'" '' '^' V'^-
hands by .fay. ' ^'^'''"

^^^^T 7''' P"^ '"lo <irenville'8

«eif;;f-Ae^^^£„^^"^ ^«-^« -M.S4t^j^;^aSi;forr

he'K;?t;s^:^]^rr'.sti?""^^^^^
reside at Quebec wiThoSt 'vlf "

""^''"^''""^ '"'^'^^^

T'linisters.
"''""^

^'^P'^^'^^ pormLssion from His Majesty's
Vice Admiral Murrav to «?or.,.of p ^c?''

^"'- ^- ^- "^'o'- ^"l. P- 13
arrived from Sandy HoSc with nar 'S tf

^'"'^ ^^''"^''^- ^^^ J"«t
.^0 up to New York, the ^oTi Urv annl,-'^

^qnadvon to reftt. Did not
Mob. Has conferred wLvrWn PP^'"^'/*" "'^ governed by Kinff
clear, candid and f^ Zll^J^'^^^Z::^ "00^0' '1."^" ''^ ^h-teadf
Same to the same. At the lE • n -P

•*^?'"-^;^- ^"'- 25. p. 14G
conversations with Hammond t' •:*^. ""'*^« I'elow New York had
they mutually commmcuedi'ei in T''^

'" ''''^ United States and
and tirmne.s1n hisTnt^c'^^te wj itu" A '^'^"'V'^^'

^^'^^ caution
New York, as tliere was no answen nl fo^T/rt"'' ^'}t"''

'^"^ "P '^
any n.sult to theflagmust imrbrou 'ht th nl to !'s'.T"^

^''"^' ^.'^'^ '"'*^

the loss of men, glOO havin-r b^.T 1 ,• f ^i ''^'^^ besides
Sbail return to the bar of Nevv YorkS.ff ^' T'' ^^""^ ^° ^"''''
clear of French Ci'uisers asks that f I 1

^?^^, ^'^'^^ks- Th. oast beiny-

JJew York as formerly n teaj of l«t,',^
'' T^ ^'' ^'''"' ^^^"^^^ ^o

re;:] 'L-r '.^Lt^fI'^-i!^:^ rr'-'"r '

^™-"-
Pierre and on the evacuat on of thel'sH.^;

' " '^
'"'L^^

'''« ^^^ to St.
returning with the fusilie s o hI i?av th

' '^

'""T^ ^^' ^''' ^o Quebec
po.l and allows Murray to emtflov '^ «hi hV'"'"'

*''" "-^P""'^'^ «^' '-* t''«ns-
Fui'lher on the evacuation of svP- P

f^r^'*''
*'' «'•'"«« "n th'j coast

Scotia regime^ l^Zr^^^Je^^^^titw^ T'"
^^^'^' ^"^

Enclosed. Heturn " ^"> ^^"-"rn toi Jul\ sent. 296

Wentworth^s reservV o™, d
' im'Tn"^ t-''^'''^^?

'^' '"'^ Houses!
bnilding for the college (at \v^nmV lli'

""/ "^ pvernment. The
ting tilted up for a ?ibrirr n 1 . r f adorned; a portion is get-
instruments L., by p ta Zs\/b c nTo.? T)

^'^^
''"f-^-

Pl>iloHophi;3ai
'aise the necessar/amounT P

'
^^'^ '"''''^"^ ''« bas adopted to

A, ^ W, 1. vol. 5'J8
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AuKiiH 21,

Halifax.

Auprnst 24,

Halifiix.

Sc|)tt'iiilii'r' I,

Halifax.

Sfpti'iiiboi- ](»,

Halifax.

.Sfptciiilicr 10
Halifax.

Wenlworth to the name. Airival of Madamo St. Laurent bv tin,"Westmoreland." The Prinoeandhin whole familvHtil wkhSX t

uuring Ins stay The hiirh character of thoPrince, his diHHati.sfaction atthe report of hm nervices in the West Indies. EncloZ iX.MninMacarm.ck- concerning Miller; will assist him. Wood and hL son nrovided for. The great expense of removing prisoners Ac
'

Ve?7*! r
^'""'"'^ "^ ^"^'•'. (^""d"")- Hopes the^slfiplnents'lo the

..nno r'"'7.r'"''^'^"'^®^"'' ""'"'"S to the ibscnce of the merclm s

? l.lT^'^'"\
'^'""'''""^«- T»>o obstacles to the recruit™''"' he

1Wa) :?ova .Sc-ot,a reg.ment relieved by the liberality of P.^ince Edwa dthe popularity of his appointment. The eagerness of the officers and -enof the regiment to volunteer for service in Newfbun,llund, where rriiTrments have been made for recruiting. Prince Edward's sat sfactTon^a

ifcriir.:;; o?£^to'"I"*^^"'
'^°'''^- Thobenehts tolfSmac

Uv . 1
^^

li 5 r
'
'"'^^t'^oy aroat present employed

; their proL'rossIfgives hope that ,n a few years they will civilise and support theSves

Prince Edward's letter of 10th September, which see.

^""'"^^'^ >«

I rince Edvvard to Secretary of State (Dundas). Eeports on the state

Enclosed. Jieturn.
^

«t:'p-:;r:^?i SeS^lill'^'thn.?^'^'-
^"^'""^ that WiinamMdntosh, Quarter Ma^te?sergtant of the 4th regiment, acted as commissary in the provision -indfuel department from 11th Juno, 1793, to 11th September, ^794 and Insnot received any pay for performing the duty.

' '

Vice Admiral Murray to Secretary of S^^te ^liuifdas) ^Eem'
L'

'ilHaifaxfor the protection of the town, which s in a mostS celelHtate as it is reported .hat a large French squadrL hi an ived atBas on. The resources of the country have been unfairly represen ed"o dependence to be placed on the militia, as they are not amenable to'military law and come and go as they please.
amenable to

Wentworth to King. The pleasant rehfttfltweei'/him 'an^' Zcommander-in-ch.ef and the Admiral. How the Prince is housed &c

Prnre-LS^^
''™ (Wentworth) to have his rank respecJ^d' Thei nnces ies re to have a more extensive command, and that he should

thioh ?s «
''

''^r'"'-
^^'''^'' ^"'•^•'^>- ^""^ ^^PP'i^d for a military peSwhich IS strongly recommended. Sends petition. No. 2 from JamesMeany showing his sufterings. Sends Mill'er's report of co [^y ope a-tion

;
the prospec^of a arge revenue from the collieries. TheevacuS ion

selUe fn wXn^- ^"
h"" '"""^^[^'f >

=^bout 450 of the inhabitants\^

cSenisey
'' ""'^ ""^ the inhabitants and prisoners sent to

Same't; Secretary of State (Dundas). The late setionTf Jhlle^is^lature conducted with harmony and attention to the jUlic servfce

chaitet'tl?' T ''"' ^^'''""^1^ ^''^ ''''''''^'' '^' deiirablenes of a

f.^ 'P'^h ^"^ ';egulating the trade with Quebec. Arrival nf th-fngates " uleopatra ' and - Th.sbe "
; it is reported that a French" fleethad gone mto Boston. A frigate and a missenger by land sent fointelligence. The measures taken for defence: details given ofarmament

SciitiiiiliiT ](;,

Halifax.

Hivlifii.x.

>Sei)teinbor 1(>.

Halifax.
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ncoplc omployoii, \-c. Pc.nco in tho proviiu-o, tlioorops lai>;or than usual,
but tho li(<l)ory has not boon so altuiulaiit as in 80im< formoi' yoarn; all
other imlustrioH and commoico flourishimf.

"C'ol, Vnr. N. S. vol. 2;!, p. ;U'J
Lndosed. Adtlross to tlio Liout. Govornor bv tlic A.^Hombly. ,{20

•Socrotary ofStalo (I'ortland) to Wontwortb. ' Has traiisniittod to Ani-
liorst Princo Kd want's rocoininondation that a I'roo pardon should bo
issuod to dosortoiH who should onlist in any rof,'inient in tho provinoo.
Tho oniploynuMit of tho " Karl of Moira " is Halisfactorv. Tho ,i,M'atitudo
of tho inhabitants must bo socurod to Piinco Kdwani tor tho caro ho is

takiny- of tho dofonoo of Nova Sootia
; his wisiios rospooti'u,' u i-oiiifofoo-

mont transmitted to Amlioist. The supplyinj;' of ilio .>rcmaoH with
seed and tools is tho otl'octual method of roducin:;- tho oxpoi.so incident.
to thoir present coufao of lito. ;(()(;

(Copy in Col. Ott", X, S. vol. 2, p. 15(J).

Kiny- to Wonlworth. Triinsmits copy of a ietter from Morso roiativt>
to tho proelamation of a free jtardon for desortors.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2;i,p;!ll
(Copy in Col. OfV. N. S. vol. 2, j). 1;-)!)).

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wontworth. Tho dotontion of tho
packet at Falmouth enables him to answer letter of Uitli Sopfombor.
Address pro>onted to him (Wontworth) by the Assemblv transmitted to
(rrenville and committeo of Council. Altlioui,rh ho is"^ inclinoil to dis-
believe tho report of tho arrival of 12 l'''ron<':i s\\\\w of tho lino at Hoslon,
yot it_ would not bo improjior to consult with Prince Kdward as to tho
practicability of drawing; out, arming and disciplinint,' a certain number
of militia to be allowed tho sanu- pav as tho regular' forces whilst em-
P'^^y^^''- Col." Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 327
(Copy in Col. Olf. N. S. vol. 2, p. 15!)).

Correspondence enclosed in Prince Edward's letter of .ilst Docembor,
which see.

.Monthly return ot tho Royal Nova Scotia roi^imont. Hnclosod in
Prince Kdward's letter of oth Novonibor. which see.

Prince Ivlward to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits returns of
tho Royal Novu Scotia regiment for tho months of September and October.

Col. (W. N. S. vol. 25, p. ll>

Enclosed. Returns dated Ist October and 1st November. 12, 13
Archbishop of (Canterbury to Secretary "f State (Portland). Sends ex-

tracts from letters received from the Hislio|) of Nova Scotia, respecting
the college at Windsor. (V,|. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, j). ;!7-l

Enclosed. Kxlracts: ;!rd October, ITiU ; 25th .luno and 2(ith Nov-
ember, 17!t2; 25th January, 25th March, 3rd May and 30th .luno, 17!»4i
accounts of the progress of tho buildings, \c. 37(1

.laines Putnam to Portland, Complains of tho wrong done to him by
ii decision of the Supremo Court of Massachusetts, which infringes tho
provisions of the treaty of peace. Should any adjustmentof the tlitfer-

encos between His Majesty and tho United Slates' take place, is conlid-
ent that tho intorosts of private individuals who have sull'ered by the in-
justice of tho treaty will bo oonsideroii. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 2;!3

Wontworth to Secretary of Slate (Portland). Had as instructed, sub-
mitted certain dispatches to Prince Edward ; ho will report, fully on
the subject of doiences in event ot an attack. Tho persistent designs of
the French for the destruction of Halifax. Sends monthly returns of
the Royal Nova Scotia regiment; recruiting proceeds successfully; tho
inadeqiuiey cf the levy money; tho good services rendered by the regi-
ment. The loyalty of tho province, which is prosperous. The har-
mony amongst all iM'aiiches of the service.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p, 32'l
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Halifax.

Hnrloscd. Monthly roturn. Col (!or. N. S. vol. 23, p. 337
I'rinoo I'ldw.'ird to Socrotiiry of Hliito ( Portland ). In coiuuMpionct* ot'

tho (>xpoctoil iirrivid ol' troop-; from tho Wont Indios. ovory ox(>rlion Iiiih

boon mado '.o p'ovido barrack acoommodiition. lOurnoHlly ask-H I'or 11

-^tronj.^ roint'orcomont ol' troops and arlillorv. 'I'ho ova(Mialion of St.

I'iorroand iMi<|iiolon oomploto; tlioijnns rotKlorod iiiiHorvii'oablo and tho
shotsunk. ivoooinmiMids j^'rantitif^ Barclay's potition I'or u potmion on
aooonnt of his sorvicoH and losses. .'i.'jH

h'-ncloncil. Skotidi (d'lho town and hurboiirof llalil'ax. .'M2
(S(>i« also Col. Cor'. N. S. vol. 2rt, pp. 14 and 32.)
Wontwortb lo Kin^'. (Japtiiro by tbo l''roncb Hoot of tho Au^'imt

packot and about 3()sail ; Ihoy ur(< soiit to Now York. laittors lost;
papers mention that the Diikoof Portland is at the liorHi^ Ciiards, Inil do
not say in what d(*partmenl. Hopes that he (Wontwortb) will soon ro-

I'oivo bis spurs ; his roi^inient, now niimbors (I2M and will soon [w (!oin-

plolo
;
no clothinir rooeivod ; cons(«(jiiont siill'orin^ ol' tbo men, who do

not oompliiin. No morohant vohhoIh have arriv(«l for u year. Tliero
may bo an iibsolnto nocossity to import osHenliuls from tho Unit(>d Statos.

Approbondod loss of I'rinco I'ldward's ba),'^'aj,'o, horses, carriat^'os, kv., in

the V('ss('ls taken by Hio h'roiioh fleet. Improvoment- of tbo (garrison;
ibo removal of ();,'ilvio desired. Information n'spoetiii^ St. Pierre, \o.
as in previous loiters. •

A. k. VV. I. vol. TiDH

Uetiirn (d' lod;,'int,' niouoy. I'ln(dosod in Wc-nlworth's hotter of 23rd
July, 17!li!, whieli see.

Decree of (Jourt of Admiralty received, roHpoclini; pro|)orty ('.a|ilured

at St. Pierre Mi(|U('lon. Mnclosed in ()/,'i I vio's letter of 2(Ith noccniber,
wliieli see.

Proceodin;,'s of < 'ouneil coneornini;- the eaptui'o of the brig "Mars,"
with halters from Pri'icti I'Mward and Murray on tbo mime Hiibjoct.

I'lnelosod in Wenlworlh's letter of 2(>tli .November, wbieb se(^

Wentworlb lo S(!(^retary (d'Stule (Portland). I'ImoIohos b-tti-rs from
Prince Milward and Rear Admiral Murray. The brii; " M/.rs " laden
with provisiouH and <'lothin;!r having been taken iiy the Prenob and
carried into Hoston, ho (Wontwortb) has been idiljged to aecodo to the
reiiuisitions of the commandor-in-ohiof and (.'oiincil to purchase and
import her carno. Coj. (Jof. .N. S. vol. 24, p. 3

JUnclosejl. Proceed injfH of Council (rotu^orninj^ the capture of the brig
" >Iars," wilb leltorH from Prince Ivlward and Murray on the sumo
subject

.

7
Monthly return of tlie Royal Nova tScotiu Uegiment. I'liicIoHod in

.Wentworth's letter of 7tb .lanuury, HiT), which hco.

Wentwoftb to Secretary ot Stiiti^ (Portland), 'rransmits nuimoriul
of Danseviih^, with copies of letters from horcdieslor and Ogilvio ros-

pecting that gentlemun. Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 21, p. !>.

Enclosed. Memorial of DauHi^ville I'or permission to ri'muin in

Canada. 11

Wont worth to Seorotary of State (Portlund). Ah tbo militia could
not b,^ embodied for any length of time without greatly distressing tiie

inhabitants, lum raised a legion to consist ofiitbousund men, which
corjis will b(( ready to repuir- lo any ]iart of the province that maybe
invaded. Ft would also bo oxpcdicuit to select two Hunk compunios in

eacb regiment in addition to the artillery com|)uny
;
government would

then buve 2,000 men to depend on. (ylotbes and subsistonco required.

(Jol. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 17

(An extract is in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 17.)

Wontwortb to Secretary ofState (i'ortland), (separate). If his plan for

raising a legion bo ujiproved of, re*|U0Mts that .John Fisher, junior, be per-

mitted to purcliuse and ship tbo clothing, k,t\ Col. Cor. \. .S. vol. 24, p. 24
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Halifax.
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K,t';7,S:S:i,'n^,iJ,':;;!:r.oo
''''"»•'

'-
«•"""""•" '"•"• •»

ilirterni.t lu.,lw>„... Ji i • """""W, Hioy Imvo l)oon plaeoc n

A««W. Cojij c.f .lenoe, 2411, Nuvoinbor, ia«i.»,l fi,.,n lli,. Coi.i-l of

(
iMipliCiUo.s oi It-ttor and oncio.turo pp -223 and '"'o)

(Duplicates at jip, 227 22!t ) .

^'*'

StJo''('j"rUnndr' T.'T '^"^'^'y.-'r."''
^^'"S'« <^""^'^'^' '<' Secretary ..f

h> Mi.. • 1 ;.r''f/"'" "* ^'•'"^ '« "^''1 reqiiircl to fini.sh thebuildin,:;
;

requo.st II.s (iraco'H aid to obtain tho mimo.

(I)»pl.oate in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. ;!2 p I'^'t
^"''- ^^ ^^ '"'• '*' '^-

"^^

.Am-W Account ot; ni(,noy oxpondod undo.- the direction of tl.o

a Hu t btrbu,Hi:;'fr. '''^"T f •'^'"''«'"- " ^^'"•" '^•••'•i'^ i- the" ;« tin^a suitable bu.ldiPsr there which is as yot untinisho 1 (f.vo copies)

'7,! • 1-
the ihlands ot Cape Breton and St. John. The cxnoriincnt

os';: ed^beuT l^'i^^TT^'"''''
Koveniments i.as failed *Xv I ol)io.spetea bettor under tlie adminiHl ration of Nova Scotia.

dl^ri/ulo^ro^:; ' "^"^ the neceHsit^of«e..dui, troops f»r the

-^..;;... Captain Tripp of the '^ Severn ^t U^^n.^ i,':" ol^ic^r

tnlilV?""^'"--^^^'*'
^"'^''^^''- -^"''"•^^ t" '^'">^^ What trans oitsaix^

.1 tended to receive troops to he conveyed to Halifax and qZZk illsorders to act as convoy to the transports.
^^uodlc. iias

£;!;::pri.sr^t ^:^;i;r^^i2ittr
;o7K:^::^iS:di;is;- ;^ :iE^^^-

-^ ^-^- - -..ethoHie'i^Sg

fro'i7he Adminity"^''
•^'°"" P''^'^^='^ ''' '^"^'^ -''-•'""g to his order^

Ro^-5Tn fv'"'-f
'*'

^"V^r-
^'^'''' '" ''''i^^ =' ««'-P« to be styled theKo^ al nsh I- usdeers, and desires the Kin-'s perniiss on.

^
45m. i)||)nthlv return of the JJo>->i Xovs <?»u-o , ,; t^ , .

Wontworfh-s!etterof21st ]anualy^;hU^i::^
"^'"""- ^"°''-^"' '"
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I'riMCo Kdw/ird to DimkIuh. ForwurdH l.y Cupt. Vcmov. \m aido-do-
cum|., rotiinmoCtho lloyiil Nova Sc. tin lio^^nmoiit tor Ndvoinbcr and

"^'l':'

"•''•"•• Col. (V.r. N. S. vol. r,, p 4')
hncloml. .Monllily rc^tinri ol tho l^oyul Nova Scotia !{(»>,'[ tnoiit. 51
(Hy orror (his rotiirii Ih datcid IhI Omu^mlior, 17!)ri, Hlioiild ho 17!t4 )Monthly rot iirii ot tho iJoyai Nova Scotia R.'Kirnoiit <iatod iHt lami-

ary. 17!»r». r,.>

(The Numo rotiiniH woro soiit hy VVoiitwoitli on 2lHt .lanuary
)Sorrotary of Statu (l'ortlaii(l) to I'rinco Ivlwanl, ilm'

(

I'.-inco
ivhvard'H) attoiition to his duties ratinot fail to conduce to (ho Hafoty ol'
the diHtrict and tend to uHsiHt the Hpiiit o('coo|)ciation which marks the
conduct of every dcHcription of persons. The treaty with the United
States will relieve him from apprehension in (hat (|uiirtor. The ennduct
of hiH ref,'iment and of the militia in hi;rl,|y satisfactory. If ho (I'rinco
Hdward) atjroe to the indiilirenco to the boys respited for a tifue it will
prohahly no( be disapproved of. (J„|. Cor. N. S. vol 24 n 1

((.'opy in Col. Olf. N. S., vol. 2, p. U\\.)
' '

'

Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Mdward. i[is proimrations
lor the reception of the troops (roni the W.ist liidicH and rendorin;,' the
lioavy ^'uiiM at St. Pierre unserviceuble arc j)ropor. (Joni^ratulates'^him
on the conclusion of the treaty with the United StatcH. His recom-
mendation <d" Barclay traimmittod lo the Treasury,

Col. Cor. N. S, vol. ;;(), p. 1
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S., vol. 2, p. 1(13.)

'
*

Kearney to Wcsntworth. K'oports that Mie poucluss sent out for tho
Koyal Nova Scotia J{of,'inient are totally unlit for service and that tho
pouch belts, bayonet beltH and ^'un 8liiif,'s are of a very inferior (luality

... . ., . ^,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 2:{7

Wenfworth to Secretary of State (Por(land). Itocommonds H.mninL'
Wontwordi (o hll (he vacancy in (he Council occasioned by the removal
of .lohn JiiKlcr Hut lor (o reside in London. 30
Same to the Hame. Transmits monthly returns of the JWal Xova

Scotia Ke^rinieiit. Reciuests that a medicine chest mav be sent for tho
use of tho regiment.

"

.jo

(Tho returns enclosed are tho same as those sent hy Prince Iviward
(HI tth .fanuary.)

Wentworth lo Kim?. Remarks on his i)ul)lic proposals respectini' tho
nrtilitia. Requests that clothing may he jjrocured throu;rh his ncijhew •

the inferior quality of some sent hy Maitland & Co.; Bayard sick at^ew ^ork; he is junior to .Monk, who should (horefore be promoted be-
fore him, but it has been jjroposod that Monlc should ho made a ouisne
jud.ue ill Montreal, which would remove difficulties, fs afraid tho
C'luef .lustico may be removed hy promotion ; entreats that tho vacancy
be not suddenly tilled up on account of the importance of the office • hw
bad opinion of Uniacke, (ho Solicilor Cenoral. Reported rosi^rnatio'n of
IJorchoster

;
Prince Iviward has written to the I'rince of Wales for his

interest for the milifaiy command to himself and for the civil command
to him (Wentworth)

;
should, however, tho Islands of St. John and Capo

Jreton be restored to Nova Scotia, ho would not caro to remove to Qiio-
by;. The disordered state of Cape Mreton ; Lieut.-Gov. M. (Macarrnick)
wi!l bo in London as .soon as possible; tho colliery contractors are
pe'.itioning for roimhursemont of theii' expenses for iebuildin<: the wharf
road\-c., recommends payment of £;384.14.;{. J [cars that the J-'rench
;|ro oht.iunin..' a hii-ge qi-untity of timber and mu^ts in New Huirland.
Ihe desirableness of Oi,^ilvio's removal. Tho liberality and good temper
of Admiral Murray

;
his application for e.\em|)tion from the duty on

h.iuors A-c, used in the Navy, which it will be difficult to grant.

A. l\: w. l vol. -yja
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tTumiui)' 24,

Hiilifax.

•lamiary 2"),

}iiilira\.

Kiliiimry 1'.*,

Luiiil'iii.

Mart'li 12,

Halifax.

ISraich LTi,

Halifax.

March 2,'.,

H.ilifax.

March 31,
Paiir<.

April 1,

Halifax.

HOVA 800TIA.

Wontworth toSecrotarv of ytuto (Portland). TrnnHmitH billH of lading
lor horHOs and Hhiiiglon Mhipped to llio WohI Indio.-*. EoqiiostM protodion
towards the coinplotion of Kiiig'a Collego, WindHor.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 37
Enclosed. Bill of lading, 30lli May, 1794, for shiiigloH in tho brig

"Mary," to tho Wont Indies. 40
Hill oflaJing, 2nd July, 1794. for hoinos and Mhinglos shipped in tho

brig " I'rinco lOdwurd," to tho West IndioH. 39
Invoice nnd bill of lading, 2nd .Inly, 1794, for a cargo of horses and

shingles Mhippod from Nova .Scotia to .Martinico. 41
Wcntworth to Portland. Solicits porminsion to give assent to an Act

of tho (ienoral Assembly to establish a lottery at their next session, to
raise a sum not e.xceoding £2,000 sterling to bo ajjpiied for tho purposoof
erecting bridges and improving roads within tho Province. 43
John Jay to Monroe, United States Ambassador in Paris. Sends let-

ter by Col. Trumbull. Enclosed in Admiral .Muri'ay's letter to Dundas
of 2(lth June, which see.

Wontworth's speech to tho Council and Assembly at tho opening of
tho session.

Address of tho Assembly in reply, 13th March.
Address of the Council in reply. 'iSth March.
(The speech and addresses are extracts from the journals; they were

enclosed in Wentworth's letter of 18th April.)
Prince Edward to Secretary of State (Portland). Tho non-arrival of

troops from tho West Indies renders indispensable the dispatch ot the
reinforcemeata solicited. Suggests that the regular regiments might be
recruited from the provincial corps were a bounty of hvo guineas offered
as an inducement to the men to volunteer. Tho provincial regiment
would bo able to recruit every autumn in Newfoundland.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 30, p. 10
Same to Dundas. Trusts that his requisition for a regiment of in-

fantry, a company of artillery and an officer ofenginoors to bo sent from
Canada -^lay be complied with. Answei's the remarks of tho Duke of
Richmond, on the state of tho fortitications, barracks, etc.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 25, p. 53
Enclosed. State of the ordnance storehouses at Halifax, 24th March.

64
Captain .^iraton, Eoyal Engineers, to Prince Edward. Gives a return

of all the barracks and guard houses, their present state and repairs
necossarj', 27tb March. 59

Return, 30th March, of ordnance and carriages wanting for tho service
of the Royal Artillery, signed by Thomas Desbrisay, Capt. Com. R. A.

03
(Two of the enclosures were of a subsequent date to the coveriutr

letter.)
^

Benjamin Hichborn, of Massachusetts, to Monroe. Enclosed in
Admiral Murray's of 26th June, which see.

Wentvvorth to King. Has been ill, but is now better. Called the
Assembly earlier than he intended, to get through the business more
quickly, there being less politics than in summer, when there is more
leisure. Is afraid Cumberland will not be restored to the agency. The
proposal to exchange 400 of the finest men in his regiment for an equal
number of tho worst and oldest of the 7th, but has not fully entered in-
to the subject with Prince Edward

; doubts the wisdom of the course,
as it would probably put a stop to reci'uiting. Eulogy of Prince Ed-
ward. Relieved the best manned frigate in the squadron from a service
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Aiiiil I,

Halifux.

Aini! 1,

Halifax.

Ai.iil'.',

W liitihall.

Ai.iil 2,

Wliitehall.

April 7.

Ai.iil !»,

Whitehull.

AiivillS,

Halifax.

April 14,

Pari;'.

April I'l,

Bordeaux.

to wiiiili the armod nnow " Karl of Moira" wan competent; the frigate
luiH Haik'd ; iiopos r:iie will capture a Froncli brig, with 400 tons of pro-
viwionH.

'

A.& W.I. vol. 5!tH

Princo Kdwaid to I)ui)da«. SoiidH roturiiH of the Royal Nova Scotia
Regiment. Col. (Joi'. N. S. vol 25, p. (i6

Hotuiiis. fis, (J'J, 70
Wenlwoith to Secretary of State (Portland). AcknowledgoH dispatch

of Hth .January, ("ommends the Nova Scotia regiment for its daily im-
provement and the inen'H conHlant attention to duty. The frigate
" Ilusmir" sent to Join Admiral .Murray. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. (!7

Soofotary <if Stale (Portland) to Prince Kdward. His obsorviuionH
on the policy of ostahliHliiog separate governments in the islands com-
prised in Nova Scotia ar«' worthy ot Consideration. Tlio part of his
iellor relating to works of defence has been transmitted to the Master
(reneral an<i Boanl and Ordnance. Sends copy of letter from the Treasury
respecting supply of clothing for the mililiii to replace that which was
eaptured. Colonel Danseville may remain on parole in Lower Canada,
unless Dorchester consider it detrimental to the service.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 1
(Duplicate in Col. Otf. N.S. vol. 2, p. 1(35.)

Same to the committee for building King's College, Has received the
account of the expenditure of the i;3,000 and thoir request tor t:i,.')0O

more to complete the building; .-i sum will be ])iaced in tiio estimates
but the amount that can be spent advantageously each year is to be
reported so that no more than that sum may make part of the estimates.

Col. Cor. N". S, vol. 24, p. 5!t

(Copy in Col. Otf. N.S. vol. 2, p. 1G7.)

Prince Edward to Wentworth. I'-nclosed in Wontworth's of 18th April,
which see.

Secretary of Stale (Portland) to Wentworth. Does not, under the
exceptional circumstances, disapprove of his measures for supplying the
fleet and army. Sends copy of letter from the Treasury respecting the
clothing for the militia, to replace what had been captured. Danseville
may remain on parole in Lower Canada, unless Dorchester should think
it detrimental to His Majesty's interests. Directions are to bo sent to
refit the " Earl of Moira" in the careening dock at Halifax. His ac-
count of the orderly conduct of the inhabitants from St. Pierre and
Miquelon, now in the province, is satisfactory. .« No doubt some relief

I

must be given to the Indians during the severity of winter, but trusts
' that his and their exertions will enable them to raise sufficient for their
subsistence.' The appointment of Benning Wentworth to the Council
approved of. The part of the letter respecting clothing for his regiment
svas transmitted to the Treasury; their answer is onclosod ; also the
part I elating to medicines for the corps. Refers him, in regard to the
college, to the letter addressed to himself and the rest of the committofe.
Has transmitted to the committee of Council copy of letter soliciting
leave to assent to a bill to authorize a lottery to raise money for roads

;

should his suggestions be approved of, an additional instruction shall be
sent. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 61
(Copy in Col. Off. N". S. vol. 2, p. 1<)8.)

Journals of Assembly from 12th March to date in margin.
Journal of Council for same period.

(Both enclosed in Wontworth's letter of 10th December, which see).
Monroe to Secretary of State, Philadelphia. Enclosed in Murray's of

2()th June, which see.

Fenwick, United States consul, to Randolph. Enclosed in Murray's
letter of 26th June, which see.
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17(15.

April 17,

Halifax.

April 17,

Halifax.

Ajiril 17,

Halifax.

April IS,

Halifax.

NOVA SC0TI.4.

April IS,

Halifax.

April IS,

Wliitehall.

April III,

Halifax.

April 1,!),

Halifax.

Enclosed in AVentworth's letter of
"Wentwofth to Prince Edward.

IStli April, which see.

Same to the same. Enclosed in Prince Edward's letter of 19th
April, which see.

Estimate for North Barrack. Enclosed in Prince Kdward's letter of
19th ilay, which see.

Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Being hardly recov-
ered from a painful indisposition, is unable to transmit the reports
completed. Militia Act passed this session remedies defects. Encloses
speeches and addresses from the Council and Assembly.
„ ,

Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 24 p 70
J^nclosed (1). Wentworth's speech at the opening of the Legisla-

ture, 12th Maich. o
73

(2). Eeply of the Council, 15th March. 75
(3). Address of Assembly, 13th March. 77
(4). Wentworth's speech at the close of the session. 79
(Enclosures 1 to 4 are extracts from the journals).
(5). Prince Edward to Wentworth. Details the defensive measures

taken and applies for UOO militia, which body of men must remain withhim the whole of the working season. gj
Wentwoith to King (private). Has employed a confidential per-

son to examine personally all the places in New England where masts
can be got out. Cannot this year rely on any considerable supply from
America. Will experience some difficulty in procuring the miliMa
labour required by Prince Edward, as mechanics and labourers are
seduced by the immense wages given in the United States, to emi.n'ato
thither. "

Q^J
Enclosed. Joshua Barney (Barnley previously) to his brother; ar-

rived in Pans on the 8rd August. Describes his vi^dt to the National
Oonventum with Monroe, who was received with great enthusiasm
Members ol the convention all agree in continuing the war againstEng and until she is so reduced as never to have'"it in .ler power to
trouble the peace of Europe. go
Wentwonh to Prince Edward, I7th April. Acknowledges receipt

of dispatch of 7th instant, and has taken measures to comply with
his requisition. c-
Accountof the cost of clothing purchased at Boston for the fioyal

JNova bcotia regiment.
•'gY

(Duplicate at page 97).
Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. Transmits copy of

letter from the Board of Ordnance respecting the erection of batteries
Col. Otr. N. S. v-d 2 p 173

Chief Justice Strange to King. Keqiiests that the Kev. Dr. 'Brown
(who IS leaving after eight years' service) may bo continued fo>' another
year upon the Parliamentary estimate for the province, which will
enable him to bear the expense of removing himself and family to
Scotland, to which country he has been invited to return.

T3 . ..
, , , ,

Col- Cor, N. S." vol. 24, p. 239
1 nnce hdward to Dundas. Encloses letter addressed to Wentworth

with the hitter's reply. Is using every exorti.^n to put Halifax in a
state of defence. Urges that the reintbrcemcnts he has so often applied
for may be sent without delay. Col. Coi . N. S. vol. 25 p 71

Enclosed. Prince Edward to Wontwuith, iTth .i.prii. Desire's that
,i)m of the militia be immediately embodied, to be employed in crectin"-
;i-Md repairing the defences of the town and harbour. 75

Wentworth to Prince Edward, I7th April. Has given orders for the
mib'tia to be embodied, but it will be impossi'ilo to assemble them
befort^ '"-te in May or early in June. ^7
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1705.
Ai.ril SI,

Whitfliall.

April 23,

Wliitehall,

Apiil

yuw 1,

Halifax.

Mav a,

Wliiteliall.

.Mavl;(,

Haiifa.x.

Halifax.

May 19,

Halifax.

May '2->,

Halifax.

May LT,,

I/ondon.

May •_'."),

Cliarliittt.'tcjvMi

May 2li.

Halifax.

Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward, His Eoyal High-
ness having written to Dundas on military matters, shall only deal with
the sudrgostion for transferring a portion of the Royal Nova Scotia
regiment to the 7th Fusiliers; by the conditions on which the men
were enlisted, the regiment should remain on its present footing-
Congratulates him on the marriage of the Prince of Wales.

'^'

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 14
(Copy in Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 2, p. 174).
Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth, liefers him to previous

letter respecting clothing. Approves of his employment of the " Earl
of Moira." Col. Otf. X. S. vol. 2, 173

Plan of Georije's Island. Enclosed in Prince Edward's letter of 19th
May, which see.

Plan and section of a field work for Citadel Hill at Halifax. Enclosed
in same letter.

Monthly Return of the Royal Nova Scotia regiment. Enclosed in
Prince Edward's letter of 13th May, which see.
Xing to Wentworth. Sends estimate for 1795.

Col. Otf. N. S. vol.2, p. 177
Prince Fidward to D- ndas. Forwards i-etnrn of the Royal Nova

Scotia regiment. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25 p. 79
Enclosed. Return. ' gj
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits the journals

of the Council and Assembly and copies of the Acts passed with explan-
atory observations thereon. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 103

Prince Edward to Dundus. Reports what steps he has taken 'for the
defence of Halifax in accordance with the plan suggested by the Duke
of Richmond. Repeats his solicitations for reinforcements, as the
militia cannot be relied upon and there is a largo number of Very dis-
att'ected persons in the Province. t!ol. Cor. N, S. vol. 25 p. 82

Enclosed. 1. Estimate for the south barrack, dated 25th May, sub-
soqueiit to the date on the covering letter. '

go
2. Estimate for fort on Citadel Hill (undated). 92
3. Plstinuvte for erecting a star fort on (leorge's Island, dated 25th

May.
^

'94
4. I'lstimate for north barrack, 17th April. gg
5. Plan of Ueorge's Island in Halifax harbour (undated). 98
6. Plan and section of a field work tor George's Island in Halifax

harbour (umlatod). gg
7. Plan and section of a tield work for Citadel Hill at Halifax (un-

dated). 100
8. General plan of the works on Citadel Hill (undated). loi
Homy Duncan to Wentworth. Enclosed in Wentworth's letter of

28th May, which see.

Rov. A. IJrown to Garthshore. Requests ho will thank- Dundas for the
important service he has done him in presenting him with the living of
Lochniaben. He will be in pecuniary embarrassment unless govern-
ment coiuinucs his allowance for another year; gives an account of
his ser\ieos in support of his claim. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p, 241
Thomas Wright to Mackenzie. Desires an appointment in the sur-

veyors' depai'iiment in Canada and relates his distressing situation. 245
Wentworth to King. The great assiduity and Judgment exerted by

Prince Edward in construriinir and repairing the fcrtiticatinnsj Imrracks
&c. Encloses an old chart describing the boundary between' this Pro-
vince and the late Province of Massachusetts, or rather the Eastern part
thereof, called the territory of Sagadahoc. Solicits pension of £50 per
annum for the widow of an otficer recommended by Prince Edward. 171

86-
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17!)5.

Miiv 26,

Halifax.

May 28,

Haiifax,

.Tunc 1.

Wliitcliall.

Jimo 1.

Halifax.

June 1.

Halifax.

June L'l),

Halifax.

.Tunc L'2,

" Argcinant.

June 24,

Halifax.

.Tune 24,

Halifax.

Juuf 2(;,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Enclosed. Copy of chart of Nova Scotk, and territory of Sa^'adahok.

r, . . ,^ ,.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 177

Petition of Eoadirea Goold. widow of the late Arthur Goold, to the
Secretary of State (Portland). Prays that a part of the pension of her
late husband may be continued to her. Eecommended by Prince
^<^,;^ar.'. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. IG
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Reports the arrival of

Capt Cochran of the "Thetis" and Cant. Beresford of the "Hussar"
bringing with them the " Prevoyante" and "La Raison," part of a
squadron of five sail from Guadaloupe. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24 p. 178

Enclosed. Homy Duncan to Wentworth. Admiral Murray's' return
being hourly expected, requests that the ])acket may be delayed a day
or two, as he may bring news which should be communicated at an early
date to His Majesty's Ministers. ^q

Secretary of 'State (Portland) to Wentworth. The manner in which
the session has been conducted is highly acceptable to His Majesty
The attentKm of Prince Edward and his (Wontworth's) judicious manner
of seconding his exertions for defence merit entire approbation. The
additional strength sent as well as the increase (he hopes completion) of
his (Wentworth's) regiment cannot fail to relieve the militia from extra
duties and the public fiom expense. Has recommended payment of
bills drawn for clothing. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24 p 101
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 177).

'

Monthly return of St. John's Island Volunteers. Enclosed in Prince
Edward's letter of 4tli July, which see.
Monthly return of the Eoyal Nova Scotia legiment. Enclosed in

Prince Edward's letter of 20th June, which see.
Prince Edward to Dundas. Forwards return of the Royal Nova

Scotia regiment for May. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25 p. 102
Enclosed. Return. '

jq^
Capt. Ball to Admiral Murray. Transmits letter from the American

Ambassador at Paris to the Americnn Secretary of State. Enclosed in
Murray's letter of 2(!th June which !-ee.

Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Acknowledges receipt
of dispatch of 'Jth April. Has conveyed His Grace's letter to the
trustees of the college. Has drawn on the Treasury for £500 sterling
for jiayment of provisions issued to the militia. Transmits an Act to
permit of a lottery. The armed snow " Earl of Moira " to cruise down
the oast coast of the jirovince to drive otf smugglers and protect the
extensive lisherics.

^.. , , . , „ .

(>ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 182
Vice Admiral Murray to Dundas. Groundless complaints are made

against him and his officers by the United States Secretary of Slate
Encloses copy of letter from the United States Ambassador in France.
The consuls at Philadelpha and J3allimore most dili .5nt in conveyin'-'
to him material intelligence; Sir John Temple at Now York has been
ol no service. Ho (Murray) would have been arrested had he landed at
New York. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 150
Same to the same. Kncloses five letters. 152
1. John Jay to .'\Ionroe, United Slates Ambassador in Pai'is"

];tth l''ebruary. Sends letter by Trumbull, his Secretarj-, who will
acquaint him (Monroe) with particulars concerning Ihe treaty which
though signed, is not yd ratified. |-^

2. Benjamin Hichborne, of Massachusetts, to Monroe. Coinnuinieat'es
particuliirsof the late treaty between Great Britain and ihe United States
which he has learned Irom Trumbull. 3Ist March. 156
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1795.

June 2(5,

Halifax.

.Tunc 2ti,

Hulifux.

July 1.

Whitehall.

.Tnlv 1,

Halifax.

.Tulv .3,

Halifax.

.Tulv 4,

Halifax.

Julv 14,

Halifax.

.Tulv 4.

Halifax

.Tulv.-..

Halifax.

.lulv ,-),

Halifax.
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3. Monroe to Secretary of State, Philadelphia, 14th April, respecting
the treaty between Great Britain and the United States and the various
parties in France. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 158

4. Fenwick, Consul at Bordeaux, to Eandolph, 15th April. Gives an
account of the state of affairs in France and particulars of the commerce
carried on between the United States and France. 167

5. Capf. Ball to Admiral Murray, 22nd June. Transmits letter from
the United States Ambassador at Paris to the Secretary of State and
gives his reasons for opening the same. 169

Prince Edward to Secretary of State (Portland). Has begun the
erection of temporary works and the repair of such old ones as are
necessary for the immediate defence of the town and harbour. Urges
that his requisition for troops be complied with to its full extent.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 18
Same to Dundas. Is glad that his requisition for reinforcements will

be in part complied with. Would engage to have all the works and
outposts put into complete order by the end of 17!t6, if supplied with
additional troops. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 105

86—33Jr

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. The Acts passed' seem
well calculated to promote the safety and welfare of the province. Is
glad that the bill respecting the property of married women was so
well digested. The attention to the militia is highly commendable.
Participates with him, in the satifaction at the capture of the
" Prevoyante " and " La Raison." Sends copy of letters from the Treasury
respecting the clothing complained of. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 179
Monthly return enclosed in Prince Edward's letter of 4th July, which

see,

Wentworth and Governors of King's College to the Secretary of State
(Portland). Acknowledge receipt of letter dated in April, that the
King grants their request for a further sum of £1,500 towards the com-
pletion of the college. Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 24, p. 186

Prince Edward to the same. Has sent Lieut. Bartlott of the Poyal
Engineers to 1 he Island of St. John to carry into effect the ordM's received
from the Ma-;er General of the Ordnance. Should the Poyal Nova
Scotia regiment be reduced at the peace, asmall bounty might beoffered
to such men as would voluntarily continue to serve His Majesty.

Col. Cor. N. S. 'vol.30, p. 22
Same lo Dundas. Pequests that at least 300 more draughts maj' be sent

off to arrive by the beginning of aucumn. llespecting the expenditure
necessary for carrying on the new work, mode of payment, &c. '

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 109
Same to the same. Forwards returns of the volunteers of St. John

Island and the Boyal Nova Scotia regiment. 113
Enclosed. Monthly return, dated IstJunc, of the volunteers of St.

John's Island. 115
Monthly return, dated 1st July, of the Poyal Nova Scotia regiment. 117
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). The fortitications and

buildings nect^ssary for the defence of the province are continued with
unremittting assiduity and judgment by Prince Edward. On the arrival

of the troo|)s, the militia who are urgently needed on their farms can be
dispensed with. Vice Admiral Murray intends applying tor two compa-
nies of the Jloyal Nova Scotia regiment to act as marines.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 188
Same to the same. Reports that asmall vessel belonging to and bound

for Halifax fi'om Bahama, laden with fruit, turtles snd hides, put into

Hoston about nine days ago: surmising that the vessel was a Bermuda
privateer, an outrageous assembly of men coUectotl among wh )m were
many French, and violently destroyed the cargo and burned the vtssel. 191
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H -i,

1795
July 18,

Halifax.

July 18,

Halifax.

July IS,

Halifax.

July IS,

Huiifax.

Ausjiist I,

Halifax.

.Aii^'ust 5,

Wljitfliall.

.Anjrust r>,

Wliit.iiall.

Aut.nist ."i,

\Vliit?l]all.

August II,

I'l'tcrsliaui.

Aii^ru>t 17,

Halifax.

AiiKu>t 21),

" Ki'siihuiiiii.

Halifax.

Wcntworth to Secretary of State (Portland.) Enti'eats hiH favourable
consideration and protection, and that ho would recommend His Majesty
to establish the Royal Nova Scotia rei^nment. Lieut. Col. Kearny has four
months lei'.ve of absence to ^ro to En^'land and will bo happy to trive
every information on the subject of tho regiment.

.
, ,,. , , , .

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 197
."5ame to King. Asks his support in the proposal to put tho Eoyal

JNova Scotia regiment on tho establishment. Concerning Barclay's
pension. Refer.s to his recommendation to contract with Hartshorne &
Iremain's nulls at Dartmouth, for flour; of the flour sent from Quebec
to tho garrison, 200 barrels were returned sour and unwholesome.
J'-incloses applications from owners and masters of vessels for a convoy
to Quebec; has sent the "Earl of Moira," which loaves a frigate to be
better employed. Sends plan that throws light on the controversy re-
specting the boundaries betweeen Now England and New Brunswick.

Enclosed. Application from owners and masters of vessels.
Two plans of Passamaquoddy Bay, &c. A. & W. I. vol 598
Prince Edward to Secretary of State (Portland). Recommends Lieut

Col. Kearney, who is leaving for England to solicit the establishment of
the A ova Scotia regiment. Considers that the adoption of the measure
would be ot great benefit to the country politically,

^ „ Uol. Cor. N. S. vol. 30. p. 28.
Same to Dundas. Has drawn bills on the Treasury on account of the

barrack and fortifications now erecting. No dependence is to be placed
on the mihtia, who have all left to get in their hay and corn harvests.

,, , ,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 118
Monthly return. Enclosed in Prince P]dward's letter of 30th Au' -ust

which see. " '

Secretary of Slate (Portland) to Prince Edward. His satisfaction at
the state ot security in which he (Prince Edward) has placed his district
His letter respecting reinforcements transmitted to Dundas. Should
the Roj-al Nova Scotia regiment be reduced, volunteers from it would

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 26
be an acquisition to the regular troops
(Copy in Col. Oft'. N. S. vol. 2. p. l«t.)
Same to the trustees of the College. In answer to their letter the sum

of £500 will be put on the estimates for the ensuing year.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2-J n 193

(Copy in Col. Off-. N. S. vol. 2, p. 182.)
•

-i, p. i.d

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. The services of the
town and country militia in erecting fortificaiions are highly com-
mendable. His satisfaction at the passing of an efficient militia bill-
has laid the lottery bill before the Council. Is pleased with the services
of the "Earl of Moira," which he has notified to tho Admiralty. The
province will benefit by the exemption of the militia during harvest.
Should any of his regiment be required on board the fleet, only volun-
teers are to be taken. Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 24 n 195
(Copy in Col. Off'. N. S. vol 2, p. 183.)

'

'

Mackenzie, Lord Privy Seal to Entreats his aid for Thomas
VV ri^ght, whose case is most pitiable. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24 p 243

Enclosed. Extracts from letter of Thomas Wright, dated in' Charlotte-
town, 25th May. 1705. '^47

{See also p. 245.)
Blowers to Admiral Murray. Enclosed in Murray^ letter of "0th

August, which see.

Admiral Murray to Dundas. French privateers, fitted out in harbours
of the United States, are greatly on the increase. It would be an ad-
vantage if prize wine and brandy were adniitte<l into Quebec from
Halifax. Encloses papers relative lo the matter. Col.Cor.N.S.vol25 p 170
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August 25,

Hiilifax.

August 'J(!,

Whitcliiill.

Whitehall.

Halif:, .

August ;i(i,

Halifax.

August :?i I,

llalif.ix.

August 30,

Halifax.

August HI.

liiithlxiuc

Piaci-.

Slilt.'tl.lirr 1,

Halifax.

Ootolii'i' !.

Octuhi'i' 7.

WhitfluiU.

Enclosed. Copy of opinion in 1790 to the Commissioners of Customs
respecting the importation of goods from one British Colony to

another. Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 25, p. 173

Blowers to Murray, 17th August. Explains the various Acts relating

to the importation of merchandise into the Colonies. 175

Chief Justice Strange to King. Eecommonds Stewart to till the office

of Chief Justice in Cape Breton, vacant by the death of Gibbons. The
Eev. Dr. Brown acknowledges the civilities shown to him by King

;

should he (King) at any time require information about Nova Scotia,

Dr. Brown is both able and willing to impart it. Desires to make a tour

of the States, and asks leave to do so. Encloses letters from Osgoode.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 251

Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. His recommendation
to put the Royal Nova Scotia regiment on the establishment has been

referred to the Duke of York ; his (Portland's) high opinion of the

corps. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 30, p. 32

(Copy in Col. Oil N. S. vol. 2, p. 185.)

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. In answer to his dis-

patch, sends copy of letter of this date to Prince Edward on the subject

of it. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 186

Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). The Royal Nova Scotia

regiment greatly in want of clothing. The ' Earl of Moira" is of great

assistance to Col. Le Maitre in quelling disturbances in the Bay of

Clialeurs ; she is now preparing to pursue two French-American pri-

vateers which have captured several small vessels on the western coasts.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 200
Prince Edward to Dundas. But little progress has been made with

the public works, owing to the lack of rei'iforcements and the absence

of the militia. Suggests the expediency of sending some of the corps

composed of French emigrant Royalists to Canada. Has no hope of

being able to complete his regiment by levies in Newfoundland, as there

is much difficulty in procuring recruits for the new provincial corps in

that couutrj-.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 124

Same to the same. Forwards return of the Royal Nova Scotia regi-

ment for July. 120

Enclosed. Return. 122

Prince Edward to the Seci'etary of State (Portland). Requests that

passports may bo sent to allow M. du Buc de Marentille, his wife and

sister and the Marquis du Barrail, French Royalists, to reside in Lower
Canada. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30. p. 34

Lieut. Col. Kearney to the same. Has been sent over to England by
the Royal Nova Scotia regiment to procui'c i..i establishment : by the

rapid promotion in the regular service the officers in the regiment suffer

much mortification and have no prospect of relief unless placed in the

line. Trusts His Grace may favour their request.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 249

Monthly return. Enclosed in Prince Edward's letter of 27th October,

which see.

Monthly returns (two). Kncloscd in Prince Edward's letter of 27th

October, which see.

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. Hopes (he clothing for.

the regiment has arrived : should a second accident havf happened, he

is authorizea to procure clothing on the spot. He has transmitted to Jis

Admiralty an account of the services of the " Earl of Moira " in sup-

pressing disturbances inconsequence of a dispute between the Indians

and fidhermen.

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 187).

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 206.
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Halifax.

OctciliHi- L'S,

Halifax.

UOVA SCOTIA,

" Arg-oiiaut.'

Nuvt'iiiber 1.

(Copy i. Col, Otf. N. S. vol. 2 p 188)
' ^^ '^'- ^^' P" '^^

En<'-l;ind woulfl h,. H.„
'"7"^"^"^- '-apt- Smyth, who is leav iii-- for

mont for An,i,n.st and September
^ ^ ''' ^^°^'' '^'"''•'^ ''^^'i-

Enclosed. Eetiiriis ^^1

&urn 'ifif I?n ''.''I

°' ^^'""t^f »•« »f St, John'« Island. \tKeiiu n 26th October of the Itoyal .^ovu Scotia regiment

Betuzn of the estabhshment of both battallions ot^\he Eoyal Fusiliers

(See also Col, Cor, x\. S., vol 25 p I'kj ^
^'*'- ^^'- "'^- ''*• ^«'- ^0, p. 47

Prince Edward to Secretary of State ? Portland ^ H<m h^,\ r,.

Wentworth to the ..ame. The clothin<.- ofVh
"

S""'' fm '

"""'c-^'^'
P" ^^

gimenthavin-beencantm.pdhl!7i "^ "f^'T^'
^°'''^ Scotia re-

ing ''that after so many vl-^rsSv Lin tlf^^ '''"n'^
'"^"'^ mortity-

be put over him ReoJesi. o bnl'fv r
'^''""^.'^'' ^''^^'^'«" -^'^oii'^l

command. The rec.Sts for the F, ir
^^ Brunswick reunited to his

most miserable wri cl es ever sce'^P; -"l'
"^p f

"'^ ^^^""'•«"' '"^'-^ ^ho
them into the Nova ^^^^r::Z\M rS/t::^,:;^^^^

regiment, :;;^ni^'i::;;^i Sto^l^^^r.^^^''^''^ ^^^^"''^'^ '"^"^ '-

be^'^iii^rLr^^"^^-^^''- ^-'o^i"^^veiw:;th-f:?^^i,ov;2^
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sr. 20b
Novem-

in Prince

17il5.

Noveinber 5,

Halifax.

Niiveiiilu'i' 7,

Hiilifiix.

Xoviiiilici- 7.

Halifiix.

Xovi'iiihcr S,

Ifalit'iix.

Xovciubi'i

Halifax.

Dt'Ci'inlier 1,

Halifax.

Deci'inber 3,

WliiU'hall.

DfC'i'iiibcr H,

Whifhall.

1 )i'c('iiilii'i' 8,

Sourliainiitoii

Dcci'iiibiT 10,

Halifax.

Proclamation forbidding the export of wheat, &c. Enclosed in Wont-
worth's letter of 8th November, which see.

Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Porthind). Not having recoiveil com-
mands on the subject of the distribution of the St. Pierre prize money
forwards a triplicate of his letter of 26th Docombor last, with the
enclosures. Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 24, p. 221

Chief Justice Strange to King. Thanks for his kindness respecting
proposed removal to Upper Canada. Regrets to hear of his illness.

Mentions again his desire to visit the States next winter. 253
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland.) Dispatches received.

The arrangement made to diminish the number of tnilitia required froi^^

the interior country, and calling more from the sea coast regiments has
been of the greatest use during the harvest season. The " Karl of
Moira " is usefully employed in protecting the coasting trade. The high
price given for provisions of all kinds in the United States may cause a
scarcity in the province, therefore he had i-ssued a pi'oclamation forbid-
ding the export of wheat, pork, iVc, except by license. Should
any detachment of the Royal Nova Scotia regiment sei've on board ships
of war, such service shall be temporary and consist of volunteers only.
The prayer of the memorial of Rev. Mr. Jones, though approved by
Dundas, has not been carried into effect; again recommends the case
for favourable consideration. 212

Enclosed. Proclamation forbidding the exportation of wheat and
other grain, flour, pease, beef, pork and other provisions until the first

day of March next, unless by license. 217
Capt. A. J. Ball, of the " Argonaut," to Wentworth. Requests that

the packet be detained until tiie 8th November, Vice Admiral Murray
being expected, so that on his arrival he may have an early opportunity
to forward his dispatches to the Admiralty. 219

Prince I'Mward to Portland (private). Recommends that Father
Jones may have a small stipend allowed him from (Government. Jle
is very useful in keeping the fishermen in order.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 51
Monthly return of the Royal Nova Scotia regiment. Enclosed in

Prince Edward's letter of 27th December, which see.

Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. Dispatch with
enclosures received; has transmitted to iho Duke of Vork, to Dundas,
and to the Ordnance such ]>artB of his dispatch as are under their re-

spective departments. Animadversion is duo to the officers who passed
such recruits for the Fusiliers as are complained of. Cannot understaud
why the Royal Nova Scotia regiment is not yet completed, steps should
be taken to do so; draughts or transfers are not to be taker, from that
regiment, as its services are strictly confined to Flis Majesty's North
American dominions. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. SO, p. 48

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S., vol. 2, p. 101.)

Secretary of State (Portland) to AVentworth. Sends confirmation of
the lottery Act. Col. Off. N. S. vol 2, p. 190
Bayard to Secretary of State (Portland). Hncloses a memorial sent

to him by his son, Samuel Vetch Bayard, vouched for by Wentworth.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 255

Wentwoith to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits the pro-
ceedings of the General Assembly of the province, with observations;
the prosperous and satisf'actorv state of the province.

Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 26, p. 3
Unclosed. Journal of the Legislative Council from 12th March to 13th

A})ril, 17t>5. 9
Journal of Assembly for the same period. 34
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April, 17[)<;.
"*"'^''^^°- -"^"do.sed ,„ p,,nco E.lward'.. letter of i'3rd

re.spoctivo"„rki" r^'re ,r;fif; ^^hi
y-«''^ ^o got to the r

master, with a valuable o,iZ\ L- Y'
^'^^ I-'ivoiirito Maxwell,

Sal.lol.ytho''Mo ?'' Cm f^^^^
='^ »"«'"•'• "ear Capo

and convoyed 1 er o th^ ol 1 h -ITl-r
'"'

'T'''''''
^-^^''''^''ted the ,slup

she han «i,ice a Hved 11 l^Su th,u H
'
""v"''

''"^, to^^'«beo. whore
French sloops armo 6n ii . w 'L '

, S'
<y«':'"""^J« '"^1 " Trajan,"

to Now Lo^on
; ^^^:<£!:i.:Z:l£:^-^,^^^^^^^^^

othe'ErXh rXme. Is"oon™'"' i"!^-''""'-^^
^^ith Canada and the

would resi from uoenoon?n
'' .^'^"^ con.siderablo public benolit

connoctio, LtvJLen LsHroS" '^ f^'onimoduto the commercial

the,conn.tin,.^;U^Cr:^a^S<t nSn'^"'^^

Sendsab-siractofaccomti otl. P. '° '"
'V'''°

"'^^''•''^* ^'« «*^''^-i««'^-

(Co))y in Col. Off. N. s. vol '>
,j l«)4 )

''^^

militia .10,0 TO, commomluriol L„ ,?\ .T'"'
="""' ™"''"°« <"' "«

or l^x-cLn.4 imo anv tb >^"
'''*' "°^ '" ^'° ''•^"Sl'ted, transfer.'ed

1!I8

ct.^ I ihS tn .1 /T/'''f/,.-;:?.^'^'"'"
toP'-evious letter on the lotter'

pro

^lat£'^:.-i!^^H:,'Sr£Si;:r;;?:l;;;;H^
Col. Cor. .NT. S. vol. 26, p. 69

I
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Ffhriiarv s.

Wliiti-liall.

Mivrcli :\

Halifax.

M.ireh 4.

Halifax.

Maipli 7,

Whitfliall.

Apiii 11.

Halifa\.

April K;,

Halifax.

April 1(1,

Halifax.

April 10,

Halifax.

April K;,

Halifax.

April 17,

Halifax.

(Copy in Col. Off. X. S, vol. 2, ]>. 200.)
Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Kdward. His application to

bo transferred to the West Indies to engage in active sorvico laid before
the King. Parts of the dispatch sent to the rosDoctivo departments.
The nlans and estimate of the works on Citadel hill and (roorgo's Island
should be sent direct to the Ordnance so as to be included in their osti-
™"^«s- Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30. p. 59
(Copy in Col. Oft. N. S. vol. 2, p. 199.)
Wontworth's speech to the legislature, Enclosed in Wentworth'a

lettei' of ITth April, which see.

Addresso., of Council and Assembly. Enclosed in Wentworth's letter
of 17th April, which see.

S(^crolary of State (Portland) to Wcntworth. Sends copy of letter to
the Governor of Now Brunswick to aj)j)oint an agent to bring forward
information before the commissioners under the 5th article of the treaty
of 1783. (The article relating to the boundaries is No. 2.) He is to
furnish the agent \<'ith information, records, &c., respecting the boun-
fla'T- Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. 71
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S., vol. 2, p. 201, where the day of the month is

supplied.)

Journal kc, of the Council and Assembly, from ."ird March to date
Ml margin. Enclosed in Wentworth's letter of 22nd December, which
see.

Prince Ivlward to Secretary of State (Portland). Letters of 3rd De-
cember and 6th January only arrived on the lllh April. Recruiting in
Newfoundland and elsewhere attended with very little success. Men
have voluntarily exchanged from the Royal Nova Scotia regiment to
other ('orps, no man has boon forcibly ilraughtod or transiferrcd ; to
avoid further misrepresentation any further applications for exchange
will meet witli a refusal. There is no chance of completing the corps in
a roa.sonable space of time, unless a higher bounty is offered or some
other means devised for increasing its numbers ; its servicos are invalu-
able; will give the corps every protection. Col. Cor. N. S., vol.30, p. 61
Same to Dundas. Transmits return. Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 31, p. 1

Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Dispatches received,
Prince Kdward has promised not to take any more of the men belonging to
the Koyal Nova Scotia regiment; he (Wentworth) expects soon to com-
plete it. The " Karl of Moira," being refitted, sails on the 18lh to cruise
two or throe days in Boston Buy for intelligence, afterward from Capo
Sable to Canso to protect the fisheries and cover the daily expected ar-
rivals of snvoral valuable vessels from Hurope and the West Indies.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26. p. 73
Enclosed. State of the Iloyal Nova Scotia regiment. 76
Wentwortii to Kinii:. Gazeiti: received containing news of the l)irth

of a daughter to the Princess of Wales.
'

77
Same to the same. Letter of 7th December ariived on the 11th April

after a passage of 84 days to New York
; the ves.sel could have reached

Halifax in 30 to 35 days and the letters have been delivered in New
York a week later; dispatches to Quebec would have boon delivered
seven weeks earlier. I'rince Edward wishes the packages for him sent by
vessels to Halifax. He (Wentworth) had objected to men of the Eoyal
Nova Scotia regiment being discharged by a medical board, as with the
exception of four they are all able for duty

; the transfer to the 7th regi-
ment has been stopped

; hopes now to complete the Eoyal Nova Scotia
regiment; tiie Prince has given up his idea of incorporating men from
it int() the 7th Fusiliers; the good qualities of the regiment". Improve-
ment in the province

;
hopes the prohibition to granting lands may soon
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A|.ril, 17

II hl;<\.

llalifav.

Ai.iil LM.

llalifav.

April L'.\

Halifax.

Halifax.

Apiil L'S,

Halifax.

N. w Mr msNv.ck and MuHsnchusottM Hay; t|,o o.v..,.ll..Mt must ihnl.or (hat
nia_\ he I luis (littiiinoil.

/wi.VaW. ^..nuvorlli lo Vosoy(Scnol.vrvt.. I'rince K-iwanl). ir.il,
I oeomuiT. U.MUH.'. allor lull c..nsi,|,.n.ti„n" his on^onl I., tl.o irannfor
ot men <mm tin- Jvoyul Novu Scoiiu lo-inu-m to iho 7th I'liMiliors p„i„t-
iiit,' mil tho ivil I'osnll.s \c. '

D.'taiUoCluty ,|.,i,o at Halifax atxl tho (.iilposis in Kol.niarv
iiOtliT and t'uclo.s Mi'.s in A. ^ W. I. vm|, 5<»s
WiM.tw..ith I.. Sc'crolary (.iSiafo (Portland'). TIm" Conornl AsMMnblymot on tho .{.Hi ol MaiTh, and wan proro^^uod on ll,- llth of .Vpiil.

Iransmi s his spoooh to holh linns,., with thmranswo, -. Tho ombar-o
aid on thooxporlalion

.
' M<un l,,,,,, (Janadji Kiiddoniy laiHod iho i.rioo.

uol has
!. HO hoon so.-i.ro and .Kvir. Tho hVon.'h prinnnt^rs Crom .Mi«iuo-on havo hoon atlordoil inoroasod aid to p.-osorvo llu-m from HUtlbrini? :

hoM-i,^ood l.ohavioiir(.illyjuH(i(u.sthi^ reliof. Tho Indiaim havo hooi,
kopt trom Nlarvin^ hy tho >?,,„. ions ohaiily of IfiH .Majosly- MA-orii!
amiliOH huvoappliodthomsolvo., to a-rionluiro. it is to k- hopod th»t
thoir nooossitios will Kra.liially load ihoin into hahits of ,.iviii/.ation ami
onahio thorn to provido for ihoir own subsistonoo and ohXhing.

,. , , ...
,

^'<>l. <''»i'. N. S. v<')l. 26, p. 77
/.rtc'toW. W ont worth s spocoh. ;{r<l March, to tho Council nnd Assem-

bly.

Address of Coiinoil -Hh .M.urch.
Address of Assomhly. satno date.
Wontworlh's spoooh", llth April.'
(Tho spooohos and addrossos are oxtracted from the journals)
Wontworlh to King. Letter with osliniato for IT'.h,; reeoivod'.

S2

84
86
88

no

1 nnco Kdward to Socretary of State (Portland). Should frosh active
operations ho critoinplatod in tho Wost Indies. ..llors his Hervioos. Do-
Hiros to know whether tho oxpensos incurred on account of tho works
nowinpro-rossaretobopaid hy tho Hoard of Ordnance. Knclosos
loiter rom tho Moard to .Ar.ajor Stratton, Coinmandin- Royal Knirincer
It would have boon moro ro-ular in poim of military oliquotte" if tho
iUastor (uMioral had written direct U> him (Prince K.lward).

r, , , ,, ,, .

Col. Cor. N. S.vol. -M. ).. 65
hndosed row to Ma|,.r Stratton, 15th December, 17!)5. Tho .Muster

trenora and Board of Ordnance approve of tho temporary works rocom-
mondod for tho defence ot Halifax ami dosiro that tho same bo carried
into oxooution.

,jq
Slran,i,ro to Kino-. In lakini,^ advantage of ids lo;ive of ahsenco will

proceed by the Stato.s to secure a neutral bottom ; olfers his sorvicos.

,.r . , ,
A. \. W. I. vol. 5ns

W^entworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received letter of
t 10 (Ih .March with tho so,, ral enclosuros relating to the settlement ol
the iH.undary lino between tho United Slates ;uid the province of Now
J runswick- W ill render every assistance in his power in this biisinose,
the proper lino includes some valuable reservations of timber Ht for musts
tor the Navy. Col. Barclay will send the dispatches by tho ' Tarlar "

Col Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. Hi
frigate.

Same to King. Will carry out hisdesires stated inVoUor'ofTlirKch
llis.lisappointinent at tho money promi.sed to Windsor Collog. being
emitted from th.> estimates, as expenses h^id boon incurred -a the faith
of tlio promise. Again urges the repeal of tho instructions prohibiting
the granting ot lands, as there is no prospect of sales. A .ks for 50

-

000 or 60,000 acres
;
had lost double that quantity in New Hampshire

J'lnds an obstruction to shipping horses in the United States for the
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Wllitrlmll

.riiiii- lit.

Wliitoliiil

liiN

('X)H'ililiuiiM lo Ihr \Vi«Ht liulii'H; (mil rliip I'JO Iioiv.ok ihtiu Novii Scotia
Huilahln for tliul Miirvicc. Slriui^'ly rci'iimiiionds I'liUiuin In ho ai»-
|ioiiiloil ilopiity harri'ck inaHliM- Kcinir il tor llii> iliHirict. 'I'lio iiKtilalily
anion;; lliii (:onval(iMt'onis,,Si(«,, in tlio W ihI Indie,, in cniiHrciunncDof Hinm
nut. hoiii^r Moni to Nova Scolia. A. \ VV. I, vol. TdtH

()/;ilvin to Sociotary olSlato (Porilaiid ), lln .liiocld.l ||n dintri-
liiilioii ot'llio nionoy arisiny JVom tin nalo of tl,o

,
luvlMioiiH ,Vi., cap.

tiircd a( Si. I'ii^rro iiiid Miiiiiclon lo lie i nulc accordin'r to t.li(« plan huIi-
miltcd and approved uf, I'Iiu-Iohch an I roiiomiiicnl ' nKunoiial IVoin
Clarke, ooniiiiiMnary <d' priHuncrM nf war, alno rccMnimcnds an alluwaiico
lo Scr^r,.,iiii McIjiIohIi. 'riic>o accoiiiilH will (dime all IiIh (()>,'ilvi(<'M) diH
Imrscniciid in coiiH«t|nencc oltho o.xp(<dilioii. (Jol. V'or. N.S. vol 2l», p. !>7

En<-I(ni,;l. Alcninrial, r)lli May, of .hunts (Jliirko lor an allowanco lor
yiccM iiM ai'lintr I'onimiHHary of l''r<wi di priHoiicrH. <»<»

v.oiiilicalt) IVoin iMajnr 'I'liornc' llial Wil iaiii McIiiIomIi (luiirlor-nuihlcr
Hor;,'caii|, of llio nil ici,'iinoiil, acti-ii uh con iniHHary id' IIk! proviHioii and
find dcparlincril, from lllli.liino, 17!»;{, lo Mli S^^punnlicr, 17!'4, lor which
ho rccoivt'd no pay men I. jqi

I'fince Hdwanl lo l)iiiidaH. TriiMHtniU nliirn.

Col. Cor. N. s. vol. ;n, p. 7
Enclosed. Uelurn.
Wonlworth lo Kinif. I'lindoMcH memorial from Acadiaim reipioHlin^

thai a Fiotudi r(d'iii,'oo (der^'vman may he Hint to Ihern for whom llioy
will provide a decent maiiilenaiice

; Mpeaks hijjhiy id' Iheir loyalty. 'I'ho
"AHhiHtanco" from Mew ^(ll•k. has nent in i car;;o ship hound Iroiii
^'raiice to iNcw York wilh Krenidi UoyaiiHl i and Irihh eiiii/,'rantH on
hoard, Irii.xlH lie will he ahio to perniiade the latter to nettlo in the pro-
vince. The i'rench oini^fianlH an^ MO poor tl oy miiHt have some aid,
iflhoyoanho made aH useful uh those from Miiiuolon they will he a
treiiMiirr to the communily worth iiiindiahint;. The "Kurl of Moira" Ih
cniiHin;; in the (iiilph of Si. iiawrenco lo jiioloct the lisherics; aH hIio Ih

well armeii iid manned and a fair sailor, a i- 1 rani^er would find it ilif-

llciili lo escape her. She will lake a compaiyoflho 4lli re.i,'iment to
Qiiohec and save upwardH of (iOO j^uinoas for transport. lIopoH that a
.French priest may hooii ho soiit. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2(i, p. 102

Ktvlosed. Momoriid of Amahio I»oucot and other Xcadiarm to Wcnt-
worth reqii.-linir his hrip toohtainUie hcimcoh ol Fronch iJoyaliMt
cler^'yman. lOfj

Secroiaiy of State ( ortiand) to Wentwcrth. Ihm no doubt that
I'riiK'o Ivlwaiil will duri _c t'l'' harvest disporise with the st^rvices of the
militia in completing; Iho lortiticatioiiH. His pleasure at t'.e manner in
which the husinoHH of last sossion was conouctod. Ifi. .MajoHiv lolien
with conlidcni-o on his exertions towards Mel.'in^ the houmlary 95

fC'opy in Col. Oil. N. S. vid. 2, ji. 20".)
Karl of Halcarn- to WenlworUi. FncloHed in VV. ntworth's letter of

2:Jrd .luly whicdi see. An extract of letter of same date to Prince
Hdward, 1)1 ihi; same iia'urc with an itdditional jiarat^raph, onclo.sod in
Prince Ivlward's Icc r id' I'ltli Aii;;usl.

Secretary of Stat- I'mtland) to Prince Ivlw;. i. The Ivuiir is hii,'hly
pleased with his oiler of service and with his anention to the details of
the district under his command. Sondscopyof answer from the Ordnance
rospi'ctin;!; the drawing' of hills for service which are to he dischar^'cd by
the Hoard of Ordniince. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. ;{0, p. 71

(t'opy III Col. Oif. N. S. vol. 2, p. 204.)
Secretary of Stale (Portland) to Wcntworth. Learns from J.ord

Halcarres, Lieut. Governor of .Jamaica, that it i.s nccesbary to send fr la
that inland abo 800 or !tOO marooiu who may he ordered to llalitii.\-.

This is not His Majesty's wi.sh and orders have been sent to Balcarres
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Halifax.
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•fiiiv as,

Halifn.x.

NOVA SCOTIA.

ac.ordin^rly b„t as tlione nooplo ,vy arrive before the di.pntcli can
load, he 18 to pi.mde tor their Hulmi.sfonce, .Vo., ii. a manner not incon-
siHten with the Hftfety of the inhahitantn. Han not time, owin.' to the
imme.l,ato departure of the pacliet,. to proHe.ihe further arranKomer.ts.

,n z^. 1 -V .. XT ^ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. lOS
CCopy III Col. Otr. N. S. vol. 2, p. 20(5)
Lioiil. Pernett to Lioiit. Col. Kearney

.'

Bulkeley to Cro.sHitilJ.

CroHNkill to Wentworth These three paper« were ei.eloHod in Cross-
kill H memorial of 23nl .Fuly, which .see

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. The maroonn written
alK.u are probably now on their voya-o. It ha.s been judj^ed proper
that they Hhould tor the present, be permitted to remain in Nova Scotia.
to bo omj.l..yed (if possible) eithar as thev wish, or in some other way
tor the public benefit, or at least in h.icI. a way as to avoid daiiirer.Leaves u to hun (Wentworth) to make arrangements for their employ-men which may enable them to support themHolves ; sends coVres-pondencc with Jklcarres to enable him to judi^'eofihe circumstances.Iho young men might be engaged on the work of fo^tifvin^^ He is todraw on the lieasiiry for expenses, sending vouchers, &c.: to' try to makeurrangementH tor these expenses to be repaid by .lumaica. Thinks the
Sierra i.eono Company would be inclined to take them as settlers wereihey sent in small parties. Coi Cor \ S vol "R i-, 1^n
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 208.)

'
'

'

'^^

Testimony in favour of Crosskill.

Smyth, aide-de-camp to Prince Edward, to Crosskill,

Wentworth to Cros.skill These three papers were enclosed in Cross-
kill 8 memorial of 23id .lulv, which see
James Clarke to Erook Watson, Thanks him for his friendly letter

to Wentworth, who would readily have recommended him to Lord
(xrenville; -ut Moore, the consul at Khode Island, is permitted by theGovernment of the States to remain as agent.

ATT , ., c.

""
^'"'- ^'o»"- ^""^ S- vol. 26, p. 204Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland.) .Sends copv of a letterrom Halcarres, Lieut. Governor of Jamaica; all the maroons havea nved in good health; they will remain on board the transports tillHis Majesty 8 pleasure is received. The French from Miqnelon, fearing

the_ cruellest punishment should they hereafter fall into the hands of
their countrymen, desire to return to France in a cartel ship expected
next month Has agreed to this request, as their usefulness can noonger be reliec upon; their removal is much regretted, as they have
been very useful both in the fisheries and in fitting out vessels for the
merchants. The "Earl of Moira " seized an.i brouuht into Halifax a
small sloop from Boston, carrying on a contraband trade : she has
just sailed to convoy a mast-ship and three transports to Quebec. Hasdrawn for lodfring money for the Itoyal Nova Scotia regiment upon theLords of the Treasury. Mce-Admiral Murray attacked with a severe
paralytic stroke, but is now out of dani^er. 114

Enclosed. Ealcarros to Wentworth, 3rd June, The General Assemblv
of Jamaica having decideil that the maroons should leave the islandand there being a great scarcity of provisions at Port Eoyai, he is under
the necessity of sending thorn to some other port, and requests thoymay be permitted to anchor at Halifax till ihe Kin-'s pleasure is

th"e1iT""

^''''""''"*'"'^* Quarrel
1, member of Assembly, who accompanies

llo
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.Iiilv2l,

Halifax.

:

Halifax.

.Fnly '.'.•i,

Halifax.

August .'i,

Wliifhall.

August l;!.

Halifax.

JJoturn of lodgint,' money iluo to the otKcers <pf the ritatl'of the Royal
Nova Scotia re-;imcnt, between the 13th April and 12th Novoin-
I'cr. 17!>:!. Col. Cor. N. S. v( I. 26, p. 120

.Memorial of Crosskill, master of the " Karl of Moira," to the Secretary
of State (Portland). Concernin;,' hiti dismissal from the commaml of
the vessel and dotailinj; his services. 206

Enclosed. Lieut. I'ernette to Kearney, !»th .July. Reports the
(losortion of five men of his detachtnont from on lioaid the " Karl of
Moira." The captain and mate set the walcdies and exercised solo
authority; trusts he will not, under these circumstances, be char:,'ed
with nejL(lect()f duly. ^14

Hulkeley to Crosskill, i;jth .hily. Is commanded by Wentworlirto
send cojiy of a letter tVom Pernette to Kearney, of the Royal Nova
Scotia re;,'imont, in order that he ((JrossUili) may explain his conduct
upon the occasion alluded to. ^12

_
Crosskill I ) Wentworth, I4lh .July, (iives his account of the deser-

tion of the i\\ u men from oii board the " Harl of Moira." 216
Smyth, aid -do-camp to Prince I'ldward, to Crosskill, 17th .luly. The

motives whie.i induced the Prince to ijive his opinion to \V(!nt\vorth
that, the eommanil ot the " P^arl of Moira" should be changed, wore,
that |)roper discipline could not l)e kept on board a vessel fitted for war
uidess commanded by a commissioned officer able to exorcise martial
law. 222
Wentworth to Crosskill, 18th July. Notifying the appointment'cf

Fawson to command the ' Karl of .\ioir:i," and expressing approbation
of Crosskill's conduct whilst in eommanil.

'

224
Testimony of the ollicors and crew, Itlth JiUy, in favour of Crosskill

whilst in command of the " Karl of Moira." 226
Wentworth to King. The critical state of Admiral Murray's health

;

his high character. Should a successor bo appointed, asks that ho
(Wentworth) may be recommended as a tit person to be consulted. The
master of the "Tiirtar" has brought back his vessel ; 20 of the crew
were brought to Halifax by the ''Karl of Moira," part go by the
" Princess Royal," and the rest will assist to navigate a mast ship to
Plymouth. Arrival of maroons from Jamaica who are not yet landed;
they will make useful labourers. The Chief Justice will report the
state of the ])rovince. Warrant to issue letters of marque is much
wanted. A. & W. I, vol. 598
Prince Kdward to Diindas. Enclosing monthly return.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol.31, p. 10
Enclosed. Return. 12
Wentworth to Secretary of State (E'ortland). Has arranged with

Prince Kdward to relieve the maroons from their continemcnton board
ship and employ them voluntarily as labourers on the fortifications at
nine pence per day, provisions, lodging and clothing being f()un<l thom.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 26. p. 122
Secretary of State (Portland) to Ogilvie. From his correctness, etc.,

leaves it to himself to settle what allowance should be made to Clarke
and Mcintosh for their resi»octive services. Col. Otl. N.S. vol. 2, p. 212
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Dispatches received

;

is napjty that the measures taken for the comfort of the maroons have
met with His Majesty's approval. Disease has broken out on board the
' i>over" transport; siie i.s uow being purilicd and is to bo sent for the
accommodation of Dorchester and family, who were shipwrecked on
the island of Anticosti. Describes the settlements bought for the
maroons, and trusts to have them all settled by Michaelmas.

Col.Cor. N.S. vol. 26, p. 126
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1790.

AupiiMt 15,
Halifiix.

Aiigu'it 1"),

Halifax.

.Soptr'Hibcr .

St. .[..liii'.s.

\f\\ follll(H'

iSeptemliei' i

Loiuliiii.

Si'I'tcmlici' (i,

Petty Har-
lioiir.

Spptl'llll)!'!- 7,

Wliitchall.

Sf]iti'iiiln'i- y,

Wliitfliall.

iScptcllllllT

Scj.tfnibci' IS.

Enclosed. Memorandum of sundry articles required to be imported
from England for the use of the maroons.

Col. Cor. JST. S. vol. 26, n. 132
Prince Edward to Secretary of iState (Portland). Will close his ac-

counts with the Treasury, which he trusts may be found satisfactory,
and in future the storekeeper will call on the Eoard of Ordnance for all
expenses connected with the \.ew works. Is m.vking every exertion to
defend the harbour in case of attack. Is sending homo the invalids of
hisregiment by the "Hussar," with a particula- report of their con-
dition to prevent them when discharged from re-entering as sound men.
Advises that the convalescents from the Leeward and Windward islands
may besoi.t to Halifax in the month of May every year; the climate
would recruit their health, and their services ouring the summer months
would be of great advantage; at Bermuda fre^h meat and vegetables
cannot be procured in sufficient quantity. Eeports the arrival of the
maroons; a part of them employed on the new works on Citadel Hill

^ , , ,,
C.'l.C'U-.N.S. vol.30, p.73

Jinclosed. Extract, 3rd June, from letter fiom Balcarres to Prince
Edward. Same as letter to Wentworthof samD date, with an additional
paragraph. rjg

Pj'ince Edward to i^undas. Transmits monihly return.

^ , , „ Col.Cor.jST.S. vol.31, p.26
Enclosed. Eeturn. 28
Sir James Wallace to Prince Edward. Enclosed in Prince Edward's

letter of 25th September, which see.

Boylston to King, Reminds him of his promise to refer the memorial
of his father (Hallowell) to Wentworth; trusts it may bo sent by the
mail of this month. Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 26, p. 236
Lawrence Kirby to Wallace, Enclosed in Prince Edward's letter of

25th September, which see.

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. His letters have re-
moved anxiety about the maroons, to examine whether the climate can
bo I'endered unhurtful to them. Is doubtful whether the removal to
Sierra Leone of the loyal negroes from Georgia and the Carol inas
settled in Nova Scotia, answered the humane end ])roposed. Infor-
mation to be went, so that a Judgment may bo formed of tho advantages
or disadvantages that would altond the removal ol'the maroons.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. 124
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p 2l2.)

^

Secretary of Stale (Portland) to Wentworth. Informed the College
Committee that £500 would be put in the estimate fur ITOfi, for the
building; it has been omitted, but ho has rjqnested the Treasury to
honour bills to that amount, the sum to be inserted in the estimates for

1^''J- ^ „
Col. Off. N, S. vol. 2, p. 214

W. Scott to Secretary of State (Portland). In consequence of a
conversation with King, takes tho hberty of sending extract from letter
which he has received on tho subject of the removal of the inai'oons.

„ Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 26, p. 228
Enclosed. Extract (undated and unsigned) from a letter character-

ising the removal of tho maroons to Halifax as little short of a national
murder, on account of the severe climate. The Sierra Loono

igreo to receive them, or they might
company

..I , i> 1 . , ,
« c, sont to one of tho

unsettled Jiahama Islands. 03^
Prince Edwiird to iHindas. Sends monthly return.

Col. Cor. k, S. vol. :!1, p. 23
19

might

Enclosed. J\'eturn.
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1790.

Septeinbci'

Halifax.
20,

September
Hiilifiix.

24,

.5 militia,

Sepleiulifi'

Hiilifiix.

Scpti-iiibtT

Halifax.

Si |itcMlll(l

Lullllilll.

Wontworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Describes the con-
dition and settlement of the maroons. Quarreil and Ocliterloiiy, com-
missary and assistant commissary, are most zealous and disinterested in
their ettbrts for the welfare of these people, who have no desire to i-e-

turn to Jamaica, nor to be sent to Sierra Leone. The Bev, Benjamin
Gerribh Gray, appointed minister, and to teach the children.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. 136
Wentworth (unsigned) to Secretary of State (Portland). Sir James

Wallace has sent intelligence ot a descent made by a P'rench squadron
on the harbour of Bay of Bulls. Ordered the militia to be in readi-
ness to march at a moment's notice. Has forwanied the news to
Admiral Murr;ty (now much recovered), also to Prescott, Carleton,
Fanning^ and Matthews. Clothing urgently required. The fortitl'
cations in the harbour are in such a state of defence, that any enter-
prise attempted by the enemy need cause no alarm to the inhabitants
of the town. ].j2

Enclosed. Wallace to Wentworth. A French squadron consisting of
five sail of the line, three largo frigates and a corvette, has been for
some days on the coast, destroying fishing vessels and other boats. It
is now at anchor in the Baj' of Bulls. 14(5

Extract from letter from Wentworth to Portland respectinir
dated 20lh December, 1794. The whole letter is at its date

Wentworth to King, Descent of the French on Newfoundland
;

Halifax prepared to repel any attack. DuBuc de Marentille has received
a passport to remove with his family into the interior. Movements of
vessels, amongst others the "Karl ofMoira" had relieved Lord Dor-
chester and familj' and brought them here (Halifax). (The" Active " with
Lord Dorchester and family on hoard, was wrecked on the west end of
Anticosti on the 15th July. His Lordship and family left in a schooner
for Perc(5). Further praise of Prince Edwai-d. Abundant harvest with
])i'0))itious weather. Report received that bills drawn according to the
estimate are to be protested; the distress this will cause the oflacers.
Applie-* for . supply of stationery. A. & W. I. vol. 598

Prince Kdward to Secretary of State (Portland). J{oports the arrival
of a French squadron off ^'ewfoundland about the 4th September. Has
requested Admiral Murray to sail immediately with the whole of his
squadron for the protection of the coast. Is making every exertion to
repel the expected attack, but owing to the lack of the reinforcements
so often and urgently solicited the new works are not nearly so forward
as could be wished. Col. Cor.N. S. vol. 30, p. 83

Eiiclcsed. Wallace to Prince Edward, 5th September, respecting the
French squadron in the Bay of Bulls. '

^^5

Kirbj' to Wallace, Clh September. Nine ships nf war in the Bay of
Bulls ; does not suppose there are troops on board. 86

Milligau & Mitchell to Secretary of State (Portland). Send ccqiy of
letter addressed to the Admiialty and request His Grace's influence in
support of their application. Cn\. Cor. X. S. vol. 26, ]). 232

Enclosed. Milligan i.*c .Mitchell to the Admiralty, same date. Having
received orders to ship a (juantity of goods 10 Halifax lor the use of the
maroons and it being highly imporlaiit that the supply should arrive
before the winter, re(iuest that a ship of war may carry the goods or a
tinvoy be ordered to the shiji now loading.

' "

233
Boyloston to King. Encloses duplicate of a memorial from his father

to the Duke of Portland and requests that it may be forwarded to Nova
Scotia. 234
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<»ctol'cr';i,

Halifax."

Octol.cr U,
Halifax.

Ootdber 2X.

Halifax.

October 2!),

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. Has sent extracts
from his letters to the departments having charge of the subjects stated.
Has written fully to Wentworth respecting the maroons.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 81
(Copy in Col. Off. xN". S. vol. 2, p. 215.)
King to Wentworth. Transmits copy of memorial from Hallowell to

be reported on. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 216
Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. His letter has largely

anticipated the information required; his arrangements approved of.

Ao soon as the maroons are settled, orders shall be given "as to their
instruction by a clergyman of the Church of England.

"

Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 26, p. 134
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 21(J).

Prince Edward to Dundas. Sends monthly return.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 31, p. 32
Enclosed. Return.

">V Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends accounts of sundry
disbursements made for the Indians from October, 1793, to August,
1791) ;

the supplies aro granted to them on the express condition that
the men, about 150 of whom are able to bear arms, shall assist to repel
any invasion. Satisfactory state of the maroons. Encloses newspaper
with the latest intelligence from Newfoundland. Admiral Murray's
arrival with part of the squadron adds considerably to the safety of the
province. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. 152

Enclosed. G-. H. Monk. Indian Agent in Nova Scotia. His account
to 31st August. 15(j

Vouchers (16) for various accounts paid by Monk. 158 to 182
l-Lxtraet from a letter in the Weekly Chronicle from Tropassoy, dated

Oth September, respecting the French squadron off the coast of New-
foundland. 183

Wentw(jrth to King. Hail hojied to send more news from Newfound-
land, as there are two vessels off the harbour su{)po8ed to be from there.
The feeble state of Murray's health ; repeats the request for an intro-
duction to his successor and that he be recommended to consult him
(Wentworth). Abundant crops &c. The illness of commissioner
i^iincan. A. A: W. I. vol. 598
Memorial of John Euggles. Enclosed in Prince Edward's letter of

29th October, which see.

Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Dispatches received
;

communicated on the subjoi t of their contents with Prince Hdward and
Admiral Murray

;
the latter, unfortunately, is suffering from a relapse

of the paralj'tic disorder. Every possible exertion will be made to injure
the property and possessions "of the Crown of Spain. Requests that
the warrant or commission to issue letters of nuuvjue may be sent.
The French fleet under Admiral Richery has departed from New-
foundland, after doing little damage; they have probably proceeded to
the United States for provisions. The militia evinced great alacrity and
loyalty on being summoned to assemble. Admiral Richory would have
encountered a determined and spirited defence had he attacked Halifax.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. 185
Same to the same. Has partially answered dispatch in previous

letters, [s fully persuaded that the climato will be found healthy and
comfortable for the maroons. The negroes brought into the jirovince ia
1783 were circumstanced very differently from the maroons, who are pro-
vided with every necessary and liave zealous i," ' kindly commissaries
to reside amongst them and attoiui to their wants. 189
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17H6,

October 20,

Halifax.

Octohcr^ll,
Halifax.

October 21»,

Halifax.

October 31,

Onliiance.

Xovember
Whitehall.

Xovi'inber
Whitehall.

Xi iveniber

Whitehr.U.

N'o\eniber
Whitehall.

2,

Xovember
Halifax.

X'l ivember
Halifax.

K',

86—34

Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland.) Has received letter that£500 was granted towards finishing Kine's College at Windsor fie
quests that any sums lapsing on the Parliamentary grant for the minis-
ters in the province, maybe fipplied to finish the church at VVind.sorwhich IS in an incomplete state; the inhabitants are not able to finish it'

r, ,M , ,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. 197
Prince hdward to the same. Transmits memorial of Eu-.ries «

loyalist, whose c:!se ho recommends. Col. Cor. N. S vol 3o''p i()i
Enclosed. Memorial of John Kiiggles, with testimonial from Went-worth. Kequests compensation for his services during the war W^
Prince Edward to .Secretary of State (Portland). Gives an "account

oi the present state of the defences and what further progress will nro-bably be made during the next season. Should the province be attackedwhen the squadron is cruising, their situation would bo critical as theirwhole force amounts to barelv 1,500 men. go
Enclosed. Aldridge to Prince Edward, (extract). Gives details ofthe movements of the Erench fleet, with a list of their ships go
Crewe to Secretary of State (Portland). Enclosed in' Portland's

letter to Prince Edward of Ist Xovember, which see
.-ocretary ot; State (Portland) to Prince Edward. lias the utmost

conhdence in his ability and zeal should the j.rovince be attacked Sendscopy of letter from the Ordnance for his guidance and information.

P ; ; r. ,r. ^ .
Col. Co.l. N. S. Vol. 30,' p. 87

Enclosed. Crewe (Ordnance) to King. The Board will not bo ree-

P°":''^'\^"V ^"^'^^^ ofthe works now in progress for the defence ofMalifax liarbour; the previous consent and approbation of the Master
General and Board required by his .Majesty's regulations of 7th Sen-
temlier, 1791, not having been obtained, L

(Copy of lettei' in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2. p. 218)
Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. His Majesty's annro-

bation of the manner 3f providing for the maroons; the expense to boborne by Jamaica till the maroons can support themselves His cooperation with Prince Edward to repel an attempt by the squadronunder Eiche.y is laudable and no doubt is entertained that the exertions
to this end wul be .seconded by the inhabitants.

Col. Cor. N. S vol ''b" n inn
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 219). '

^'- ^^"

King to Wentwoith. In conse.iuence of representation that billsdrawn for the first .piarter of 179(i. in accordance with the estimatehad been noted for protest, the Treasury has issu«d orders to pav amoiety of the grant for this year to the agent.

Col. Off. N. S vol 2 n '>'?]

Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. Has received with
surprise, a.lvico from the Treasury that bills have been drawn to theamount of ,43,6ti2 8s 8d, on account of fortifications and barracks Cannot make provision for any expense incurred, otherwise than in strictconformity to the Kings' instruction of 7th September, 1791

o , ,.,..,
^'''- ^^°^- ^- «• ^«'- ;^0, p. 91

--,11. ---;.

.Monthly return sent.

V , , u Coi.Cor. X.S. vol. 31, p. 43Enclosed. Keiurr, >> r- to

Wentworth to King. ^r. Smith is competent for the situation inCapo Breton, but not qualihed for the ..fflce of Chief .liistico at H'llifixThe peculiar qualilications of Strange; if promoted it will ho ,i;ffi/,.if ' :

'

find a suitable succussor. Capt. .Slraton, engineer who takes this letter
is a good man. asks him (iving) to present him at the Duke's levee'Behoves tho maroons enjoy comfort and happiness; they are entirely

(Copy in Col. Off. X. S. -.ol

Prince Ivlward to Dundas.
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i7i«;.

Novoiiilx'i'

Halifax.

Novcmbi'i-
Halifax.

Novf'iiibii

Halifax.

No date.

Novcmln-r
Halifax.

Nnvciiilicr

Halifax.

Kovfliibi'l'

Halifax.

Novi-mln'i'

Halifax.

Ncivcnibei

Halifax.

NiiM'lllllfl'

Halifax,

NovpinluT
* hicl't V.

\ilV('lIll)Cl'

Halifax.

r<iitlaii(l

Place

peccmlxT
I'oitimiil

under his care, the commissioners being entire strangoi's to such busi-

ncsK and the admiral loo old. Eocommends his nephew, Liout. Apthorp
of the " Eesolution," for promotion. A. & W. I. vol. 598

10, Memorial oCthemembcrsof the Protostantdissentingchiirch and congre-

gation in Halifax to Sir John Wentworth, praying Ihattliosalary or annuity

granted to their late pastor, Br. Andrew Brown, may bo continued to

their present pastor, the Eov. M. Graj-. Col. Coi-. N. S. vol. 27, p. 12

13, M. liulkelcy to Chief Justice Strange. Informs him of Freke Bulke-

Icy's death. Had requested I/r. Almon to acquaint him of the expected

event; .'^o that he (Strange) might explain Mr. Bulkeloy's position,

which is ill understood at home. 218

(The month is illegible but is, without doubt, November, as in the

margin.)

IH, Eichard Bulkoiey to Strange. His son Freke has died after a few
days illness. The Governor has promised that whoever succeeds to the

office of secretary of the province, ho (Bulkeley) shall suft'er no pecuni-

ary loss.
^

220

Strange to King. Encloses two letters from the Bulkeieys, whose
condition is trulj' piteous. The arrangement at present proposed by no
means fulfils the expectations that were at first hold out on the death

of Freko Bulkeley. Trusts Mrs. Bulkeley may be included in any scheme
proposed, should she survive her husband. 216

It, Ogilvio to Secretary of Slate (Portland). Eequcsts in consideration

of his long services, that ho may be appointed secretary to the garrison

of Annapolis vacant by the death of Freko ]5ulkeley. The appoint-

ment is a military sinecure and ma}' fairly be considered as a douceur
for an old officer. • 3

Prince Hdward to the same. Letter of the 5th October received.

Eequests him to present two enclosures to their Majesties.

Col.Cor. N. S. vol. HO, p. 110

Wentworth to the same. Communicates the death of Freko Bulkeley

and recommends J5enning Wentworth to bo secretary, registrar and clerk

of the Council and secretary of Annapolis, and James Putnam to bo

marshal of the court of vice-admiralty, to fill the appointments vacant

by hii (Bulkeloy's) death. If Wentworth succeeds to the above offices,

recommends Michael Wallace tobe treasurerof ho province in his stead.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 5

Same to the same. Gives particulars relative to the provincial appoint-

ments recommended in his public letter. 8

Bamo to the same. Kncloses a memorial presented by the ciders on
behalf of the Presbyterian church at Halifax, and recommends the

sanio. 10

Account of pay due to James Clarke and William Mcintosh. Enclosed

in Ojfilvif'a letter of 24th December, wliioli ^ee.

Pi'CBCott to Prince Edward. Enclosed in Prince Edward's letter of

1st l''ebrn.u'y, 1797, wliich see.

AVentworth to King. A memorial goes by this conveyance for 70,000

acre* tjf h hiigo sottlomont and for iron works. &c. ; recommends that

the request bo granted. The political fooling in the United Slates;

French designs on Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and
Canada; strong fbrlillcatiowi' tho best answer. A. i^ W. I. vol. 508

IxtnuM (!' proceedings relative to droit of Admiralty concerning the

s«>i>'.urcof the Spanish brigantino " Noustra." Col. Cor. N.S., vol. 27, p. 243
(i. Alexander Blair tu the Secrct/uy of Stale (Portland). Submiis ])of

lion for HJ»|(<rao«'ii cousidoraii. n Col. Cor. N.S. vol, 2(J, r^.^

11, Same to King. DosirM in know the result of the doternri- „

Portland roBpoding \n^ petition.
^'^^^'^'Vao

Hi,

17,

L'li,

2S,

\

v
•I

1
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Deceriiter 14,

Whitehall,

Decpinhiii- IS,

Whitehall.

Deceiiibi-r 1,"),

Whitc-htill.

December 21,

Halifax.

DeL'cmljL'i' 'J2,

IJiilifax.

I 'fceinber

Halifax

December 2(1,

ILilifax.

1

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentwoi-th. Is satisfied with the
attention paid to tho Indians, but tho oxpenso far exceeds the appro-
priation, which w.;,ti to bo regularly diminished. The amount is £C.5(j;

whilst, by referring to previous letters, he will see it was not expected
to exceed £200. Has informed the Admiralty that the commission to
issue letters of marque against Spain was not sent. The King's appro-
bation of the spirit and loyalty of tho people of j^ova Scotia, whilst
Eichery remained on the coast, is to be communicated. His repoit of
the conduct of tho maroons far exceeds expectation; looks forward to
them becoming useful subjects. QuarroU's conduct has not escaped the
King's notice; ho has appointed him to tho Council of .lamaica. Will
attend to tho application for a sum to complete the new church at
Windsor. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. 190

(Copy in Col. Off. X. S. vol. 2, p. 224).
Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. His dispatches

laid before the King. Tho part relating to the foitifications, sent to tho
Ordnance, does not include the boonas to tho Nurth-West Arm, as
these wore caused by an emergency, and the cost will be dofra3'od' by
tho Treasury. Has remirtoJ to Dundas tho request for a reinforce-
ment ; that must depend on tho exigencies of the general service.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 107
(Copy in Col. Off. JSI. S. vol. 2, p. 229).
Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. Has sent Stter

enclosing memorial from Puggles to the proper department. Shall do
all in his power to assist, but entreats him to consult Wentworth on
tho s;ubjoct of re^yards for such iervices as Euggles rendered, to which
the ministry had set bounds. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30 p 105
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 228).
Wentworth to Seciulary of State (Portland). Has drawn on the

Treasury for £800 sterling for expenses incurred in refitting the "Earl
of Moira," rendered necessary by damage she had received by running
on an undescribed reef of rocks. Supplies have been distributed for the
relief of the Indians^ sonin of whom begin to cultivate corn and roots.
The stores have arrived from Lond.on for tho use of tho maroons, and as
they are comfortably clotlicd and fed tlioir approhansions of the severity
of tho winter have subsided. Prince Edward has acceded to Capt.
Movatt's ;• -".ation and permitttod one sergeant, one drummer and
thirty able bo jd privates to emLark and act as marines on board the
" Assistance " until the following April. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 14
Same to the same.* Transmits the Acts and journals of the last ses-

sion of the General Assembly of Nova Scotia, with explanations. 29
Enclosed. .Journal of Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, from 3rd

Ma-ch to 11th Aj^ril, 1796. 35
T!ie same ol' the Assembly. 65
Ogilvio to Secretary of State (Portland). Encloses a copj' of the

account of allowances made with His Grace's sanction. 19
Enclosed. Account of pay duo to James Clarice, acting commissary of

French prisoners, and William Mcintosh, acting conunissary of ])ro-

visions and fuel to the troops on the Island of St. Pierre. 21
Pi'ince Edward to Mathews (extract). Enclosed in Prince Edward's

letter of 1st February, 1797, which see.

Wentwi/rth to Secretary of State (Portland). Has examined Hal-
lowoll's memorial, and reports that 0,000 acres out of the 20,000 acres
gianted to him were allotted by mistake of the surveyors to the dis-

banded regiment ot the late Lord Charles Montagu. Those 5,000 acres
are now ui considerable value, anii IIailo>rell by his successful endeavours
to improve the country merits compensation. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. p. 95

8&—34i
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1708.

Halifax.

17!)7.

•Tuiiniiry (!,

House.

Tiiniiaiy 7,

llalifiix.

.January 10,

Tmuspiirt
Otticp.

Fehr'.i.u'V 1,

HaUfax.

Fel)riiai'y 1,

Halifax.

Feliruary 3,

Whitehall.

February 7,

Fortianci
riacf.

NOVA KCOTI.V.

''"'

louIr\ht«l '-i:?! ^nrT^ "^ %'''' (Portland), lias received circular

bet '4Vn o.f^^
''"'' hoHtiiitics had taken placo

J , w ;"^ '^""?!" ""•* '^l'"'"' Col. C.r. N. S. vol 27 i, <)7

hkS t ;S:offiV'ofT''^r'^''l-°
(Portland). Trusts tharrvlo'ever

li .Vr,1I 1 "^'^h'^'"?
"^ province, vac-ant by tl.o deatholrekoBullvciey maybe oblijred to fulfil the onirai^oment he (FrekeBuHadey) entered nit.. with bin fatner, to pay hin> part of the salary 212

S slut? "< rtlan n '^1^1
'"''

T'*;'?''"^';''^
"^' ^"^"^ «^"^'='' ^^ «°°'-''t" T01 fttit.^Loitland). Ihrough the death of bis son and succesHor ho18 eft AviiDout support at the a«-e of 74

s'lCcesHO.
,
ho

1 nnce !-:dward to Dundas, TrauBraits monthly return.

Enclosed. Jleturn.
^'"'- ''"'"• ^"^^ ^- ^«'- ^1' P- ^6

Kicbard (ieorge to Kin^r. Solicits the appointment of Secrotarv ofthe prov.nco vacant by the death of Freke B'ulkeley, for bis b rothei^ib.w, Ihomas Cochran, jr., whoso father is one of the Counclfor t op^ov.nco, and was speaker of Assembly. Col. Cor. n! S v^ 27 p -^'

«ev rU n".;";u'Tf'
" Y'Wr''!^ ''''''''''''' '^'-'- ""^ ^^^<^S\^

tvhich see
""'"'"'' '" ^^'"'''^ ''^"^•'' «^ ^'h February,

f../l''fi?'' i'f'^'''"f'^
^"^ Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits letterfrom thePres.denl^of tbeCouncil of Cape Breton, and extract from cu-lrespondence with Prescott, Tlie conduct of the French in Ame-ri isso

iVarticU^rlll t n^^ J""
>naae.iuacy of his forces to repel an attack,paiticuiaiJy if the squadron is cruising to the southward.

^nclo^d. Mathews to Prince Edward^«;h^5Slir'nS«^'- r!
;Jir h ?":::^mT'br"^""^' 'r

^^"^
'r

tbe'protectio,rof the coal mine:;a so that .

I
.small breast work maybe erected at Arichat where the

Ihrco!;;' mfnef
"^ ""•""' ""• ^'^'"'^^'^^ '«"- ^™- ^he co'ntiact". fo?

formrp;.!nc;Vru.d'o?,f
'"'• ''\ ''*''^°'"'^"'- ^'^^""^^ ^h«t ^° ^-i"'i»-

sm.?ll,n n.f^
ft''oe.xposed position of the coal mines; a very

bons of Halifax and Newfoundland of their supply of c-c al
^

IR
Prescott to Prince Edward, 2mh November ' Owing o the nolitical

Halifax. '
''"""'"'' '''^"^^"' '^ ""'^'^'° ^« -"'J any'-rlfl'Lilent To

seS^;^:^??';:^';?^)""
"' ''" ^^^^^^' ^'^^ ^'^^^'^'-^ ^-i^'-S

Prince Fdward t) Mathews (extract). Is unable to comnlv with k;.
request for troops as Nova Scotia stands in neei of reinfo consents f

''Pn-nol: 'ri l^'^'l'^.^^'S"
'^''''''^ ^''"" '^'^ """'^ ^« Cape R "ton l4I nnce Edward to Secretary of Sfate (Portland) .Solicits his interesta. ' protection in favour of Major Prevost, formerly a British office,

o ^ .. f, ^ Col. Cor. N. S. vol 27 n ''^flSecretary of State (Portland. Sends letters and enclosure; th-S" IheOdnanco service in Nova Scotia is impeded by the clerks -vrtifices andlabourers being called on for milifia duty ; he is to L-ivc the muto, .on

jSuh dutt^:'" ff
by which the Oilnance ^^Z a^^^^L^^

.^dr:^^^l;i^c::;S'o.^rto;;r "
^"^'^^'-^^ ''- ^-^-^^

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 224
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17!):,

Fclnuaiy 10,

Halifax.

Marfh 21,

AVIiiti'liall,

Halifax.

Marcli -.".I,

Wliitehall.

April ;<,

New Vdi'k.

April .'!,

(iroi-vi'iuir

Hfinarc.

April 20.

Halifax.

April 20,

Halifax.

April 20,

Halifax.

April 21,

Halifax.

Kncloied. Mandamus from the King granting to Alexander lilair

and James Glenio several parcels of land as described in annexed sche-

dule. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 230

Schedule of lands running along Francklin's manor. 232

Prince Kdward to Secretary of State (Portland). Knows that the

Board of Ordnance had tiio power to iqjoct defraying the expense of

works, the estimates am! plans for which had not been previously sub-

mitted, but conceives that ho acted in obedience to tho .5th article of the

instructions in which particular provision is made fo. 'ludden emoigency
when it is absolutely necessary lor works of dofonco to bo immediately
undertaken, without first obtaining His Majesty's sanction. Vindicates

his conduct respecting Ihe e.vpenses for the works and explains his

reasons for drawing bills on tho Treasuiy.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 127

liist of clothes for the Eoyal Nova Scotia regiment.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 234

(Endorsed, "Copy sent to the Treasury, 17th February, 17'J7)."

Secretaiy of Stale (Portland) to Prince I'ldward. Extracts from his

letters respecting defence sent to Dundas and to the Admiralty. Atten-

tion has bcon paid to his a[)plicationsfor reinforcements so far as the gen-

eral service would permit. Militia should be called out and constantly

embodied, in addition to the present force; this will provide for Ca|)e

Breton, but the calling oui of the militia should be made as little incon-

venient as possible ami the torce should bo dismissed when tho season

does not admit of attack. To communicate with Wentworth on tho sub-

ject. Col. Cor. N. .S. vol. 30, p. 124

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 232).

(reorge Leonard to Jona Odcll (printed) with observations. Thanks
for general statament, v,-hich will bo nseful to Blowers.

Col. Cur. N. S. vol. 27, p. 238

(See also Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 142).

Secretary of Slate (Portland) to Wentworth, His Majesty approves

of the arrangement in the Council, consequent o-, the death of Bulkeley,

with tho same changes in favour of his father, on account of his long and

faithful services. The same salary to bo continned to (iroy (CTr,ay?) pas-

tor of the rrcsbyterian church of Halifax, :us was jjuid to bis predecessor.

.Refers him to letter of Iflh Docomber, with res])ect to expenses for the

Indians. His sntiafaclion at the activity of tho officers and crew of tho
" Earl of Moira." Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 23(j

Isaac Ogdon to (one of Prince Edward's staff), Eespectingthe

intrigues of the French in Canada. Enclosed in Prince Edward's letter

of 23rd April, which see.

Sydney to Secretary of State (Portland). Prince Edward h:is com-

manded him to give particulars concerning Major Pr^v6l, whom he

(Sydney) can strongly recommend as a person of merit deserving ofsome
appointment for the sacrifice.^ ho has made in support of his loyalty.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 235

Wentworth to King. Has received circular of 5th January.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 23

Same to tho same. Has received letter of 17th December, 1706, with

printed copy of the answer to the Spanish manifesto. 25

Same to tho same. Has received letter of 2nd November, concerning

the bills which haa been noted for protest by Cumberland, agent for the

province ; the bills have since been paid. 27

Same to Secretary of State (Portland). Tho maroons have passed

throu!"ii the hsntrest and most rigorous winter known since the first

settlement of Halifax, much better than could have been expected^-ilas

been obliged to give raorfijiid to the Indians to fu-evont.themfrojn_al^u'Y-
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Halifax.
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Halifax.

Mav fi,

Halifax.

May 7,

Halifax.

. NOVA SCOTIA.

Wc.twoitl, to Ki„„ jr.,, „„„.„, .

fol Oor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 911

i. too late
"'"" '^^"' ^^-"^ ""i- PW^Js "oops befoie it

Same to Dundas. TraosmitH monthly returns.

J':nchsed. Rotu.'n.
Col. Cor.

14a

N. 8. vol. 31, p. 54

wh

Montagu Jamos, a ,„„„„„, ,„ th. ,„mo TntS^'lfo' 'llTr'-l'**'
"•,["

(SCO al,„ c„p,e« in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28 np 12 anj »in ' P' '

bv'si:,vStJ;'Es,'-rvT\°'"''v''"^^'^^^^^^^

m

from Och.eXy " Xe ™
aJi^^^^^^^

'"''?'"" ''^''^""^ ^" ^l^^"" «"d

snares, which ho suipect"
"^ ^^' ^''^ '"^^'"'^ matrimonial

Prince Edward to Dundas. Encloses monthly return. '
* ^^ ^^ '"''^

^^«c/..W. Return
^-°'- ^"'' ^' ^- ^«'- 31, p. 59

gethci inadequate
; unlreate to Imve insiructiouM on the subject.

"

Hi
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May 7,

Hnlifax.

^Fiiv 111,

Wliit.Oiall.

^rav L'O,

Halifax.

May 2S,

Preston, N.S.

^ray -M,

MariKiiitoun.

.rune 1,

Whitehall.

.Tiiiii' ],

Halifax.

.Imic 1,

Halifax.

.Tuno '.',

Halifax.

Halifax

.Tuno It,

Halifax.

.TlUH' 3,

Halifax,

Mamiui Hall.

JlUR' 4.

Wentworth to King. Tho provision made by Jamaica for tho maroons ia

totally inadequate; hopes they will be placed under his care. Their foolish

Bchomo for being bent to India and let loose with arms in their hanils.

CruiserH sent to protect veHselsarrivingon the coast. A. & W. I. vol.598

Secretary of Sfato (Portland) to Prince ICdward. His explanation re-

garding the works carried on is satisfactory ; shall recommend to tho

Treasury to pay certain parts of the bills and those for tho expense of

the tower, if not provided for by the Ordnance; how the woric should be

authorized. A regiment of the Irish Brigade will bo stationed in Nova
Scotia during the 'summer. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 240

Wentworth to King. Letter from Portland of 8th December received.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 118

(Dated "December" 20, an evident error; it is endorsed as having

been I'eceived on 29tli June.)

Wentworth to Montagu .lames and Smith (maroons). Enclosed ia

Wentworth's letter of 2i)d June, which see.

Oxioy to Wentworth. Enlclosed in Woutworth'a letter of 2nd Juno,

whicii see.

Prince Edward to Dundas. Trnnsmits monthly return.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31, p. 64

Enclosed. Return.

Prince Edward to Dundas. Has received the very satisfactory infor-

mation that a regiment of the Irish Brigade may shortly be expeeted.

Should they bo removed in tho iiutumn, as intimated, trusts thatan equal

number of troops may be sent next spring to replace them. 02

Same to Secretary of State (Portland). Has applied f(n- 600 of tho

militia to be embodied, but does not think any reliance can bo placed

upon their services. Is expecting the arrival of a regiment of the Irish

Brig-ido.
'

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. oO, p. 147

Wentworth to tho sumo. Tho maroons complain of the severity of

the climate notwithstanding they are in good health and strength

having only two cases of sickness among 532 persons, lias promised to

transmit their ri'i|UO(?t to bo removed to a warmer climate, but has per-

suaded them to try another year, to which suggestion they agreed.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 120

Enclosed. Wentworth to Montagu James and Capt. Smith, maroons.

Owing to mis-information and want of sufficient experience of the

climate and manner of providing for thoir families the maroons have

been alarmed and fear they cannot live in Nova Scotia. Ho (Went-

worth) desires they will further represent their wishes that day 12

miuithi-:, namely on 28th May, 1798; in the meantime to exert their

best endeavmirs to cultivate the land and improve

estate on which they now reside.

.lohn Oxley, surgeon, to Wentworth
of the maroons.
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland), Is preparing to em-

body tiOO militia in accordance with the request of Prince Edward;

some clothii\g for them must be supplied by government
^

130

Same to tlie same. Is s^lad that tho arrangements made to till tho

vacancies caused by the death of Bulkoley are approved (*f. Has secured

£200 per annum to be paid to Hulkeley senior during his life. 133

Puchard .lohu Uniacke to the same, " Trusts his long services may bo

considered and tha'^ ho may succeed Blowers as Attorney General of the

province. -'*i

Capt. Andrew Smith, maroon, to Charles Samuel. Describes the con-

dition of tho Ti.'onle. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 20

the buiiJings and
128

Report on the present health
12('

Quarrell to Walpole.

which see.

Enclosed in Walpole's letter, received 6tti July,
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Ijondon.

July S,

Whitehall.

July H,

Whitehall.

hi

NOVA SCOTIA.

Koborl Kyr") to Socrctarv of .St'itn ('Pn..(i,... In n

Spoocl. of Wontworth to tho Legislature."^''' "

^"''' ^^ ®' ''^'- -^' P" "^^

Address of tho Odiiiicil in reply.

disHpIino nis renoH on Tr./Jr ''''""*' |" I>''o^"n-o tho militia in

Mte u le ion
'/;;'"' «7^"'l'^^vell s ,.a,o rcnder.s ii deserving of immodi-

.1,0 c.,„d„« ,1,./ ,„„s, o„so..>". i„ Ii". , , 3.'t ox ;;;; ..;;:.heT 'ii"'expLMiHcs incuirod un their •ipfoimt fill tU.J 1
^xi'i-iintu to them; the

to bo dcfrave.i bv U, u-^ .t^^^^^^
thomsolvos is

(Copy in Col. om X. S., vol 2 n ^^49 )
^"'" ^ '

•

^"^^ ^- ''"^- ^7- P. IM-

tnt'ed ' ""^' ' ''"''''^' ^"'^ "'' ^''"I't thov will bo frus-

(Undated, received on the date in the mar'::in^""''
"^^ ^^ ''"'• ''' ?" '^

Secretary of State (Porthind) to Wontworth. There is no doubt ,h!?

fCopj. i„ Col. Off. N. .S. vol 2 ,, '48)
'^"'^ '^'"- -'* ** '"' '^''' •' 'SI*
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1707.

JlllV 8.

Uiilifax.

.hilv!»,

Ilnlif.ix.

.Iiilv'.i,

Hiiiifiiv,

July 1(1,

Haiifftx

,

July in,

NViiidMir.

Julv i:t,

Wliit.'liull.

JulvL'K.
Wh'it.'hull.

Julv.So,

H:iiilax.

An^'ust 2,

Loudon.

August ,S,

Whit.lmll

Auffust S,

Dartuioutli.

August !),

ISIiuDon Hall.

August 11,

Halifax.

Au^rust 12,

JIalifax.

August 12,

Halifax.

QuaiToIl about doCraying tho oxpoiiHoa His favouraMo roprosonlation
of Dr. Oxioy liUH boon tiaimmitlod to tlio War Offiro. Tli • (JOO men
oul

1 for by Prince Hd ward tor the fjarriso! oflfn ux i roliovod
as Huon BH the reinfbrcomonlK sliali arrive. (ul.Cor ^.S.n 27 n 138

(Copy ' ol. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. l.'4!».)
' '

%''
1 to Sucrotary of Stalo (Portland). Tlu 'ioncral Assembly
li .Innc. Mnclo.soH Hj)oecli and anHwors,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 144
Jincloae.i. Spooch and answorH, 140, 148, l.)0.

(The Npcfch and anHWors ar.> extractK from tbo journals) :

The jouinaJH of the Lof,nslativo Council. Col. Cur. N.S. vol.2it, p.51
Tho jdurnals of Ahsembly. Col. Cur. N. S. vol. 33, p. 77
Wentworlh to Scorotaiy of Slato (Portland). The corps of militia

required by Prince Kdward to bo ombotliod arc hourly all assembled ; it
will be impossible for them to do .^.acrisoii duly unless elothinfr is
provided for tbcni ; lias, therefore, been oblii-od to draw on the Treasury
for i:.')()0 slerliiii.-. .Has ordered 2,000 militia to bo in readiness to
roi' reo iho .yii lison at Jlalifax, should Franco attempt any hostile
oil irise on tln' coast.

I'riiieo Kdward to l)nndas.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 152

Encloses monthly return.

CoL Cor. N. S. vol. 31, n. 79
EndoMul. Retui •

.

Went worth to hiorotary of State (Portland). Has prevailed on
Quarrell to postpone his departui'cand toeonlinue hisgood offices among
the maroons, Ochiorlony not being so succesfiil in his management.
One family of 28 persons led by a noted captain I'omoves this day to a
separate estate to settle for lite; tho remaiiKicr of the maroons will
l)roli:ibly soon follow this ex:imi)le. Col, Coi-. X, S, vol. 27, p. 155

Benjamin Dowo IPs account. Enclosed in Wcntworth's letter of 24lh
.A])ril, IT'JH, which soo. ~

.Secretary of Slate to Wontworth (private).

Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 27, \\ 140
Same to Leonard. Sends commission a])pointing him siiperiiitendont

of the trade and tisberies on the coast of tho North American colonies,
with observations on his duties. Col. Oil. X. S, vol. 2, p. 251

iluslor roll of militia. Enclobcd in AVontworth's letter of 13th
Auiriist, which see.

Walpole to Grevillo. iJeminds him to speak to Portland about
giving an order to send over two of tho mai'uons from Halifax.

Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 27, p. 247
Same to Secretary of State (i'ortland). Undated letter (about the

same time as the preceding) enclosing yjapors relative to tho maroons.
Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 28. p. 8

^
King to Wentworth. Transmits copy of lottei' from ihe under

Secretary at War relative to tlieap])ointment of Benning Wentworth to be
Secretary to the Lieut, (lorernor ofXova Scotia vice Bulkoley deceased.

Col. Otf. X\ S. vol. 2, p. 254
Quarrell to Captain Howe. Enclosed in Wcntworth's letter of 12th

August, which see.

liowe to Qtiarroll. Enclosed in AYentworth's letter of 12th August,
which see.

Monthly report of militia. Kiiclosod in Wcntworth's letter of 13th
August, which see.

Petition on behalf of near 600 maroons begging to be removed to a
more congenial climato. Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 28, p. 237

Prince Edward to Secretary uf State (Portland). Is gratified that his
explanation respecting the now M-orks has been satisfactory; reports

No reinforcements have yet arrived and only 500their
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1797.

Au(,nist 12,

Halifax.

August 12,

JIalifax.

August 13,

Halifax.

Augjust 13,

Halifax.

August 14,

Koit Tdwus-
lifud.

August L'4,

Halifax.

August 2S,

Halifax.

\OVA SCOTIA,

militia embodied who are not worth more than a third of that number
of disciplined Boldiers Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 30, p. 141)

Prince Edward lo Dundas. Sends monthly return.

ri , , T^ .
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31, p. 82

Enclosed. Eeturn. > i •
"-'

Wontworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Letter of 12th June
receivea and in obedience thereto, will inform tho maroons that thev
are not to expect a removal from the province. Unworthy practices
are resorted to by interested persons to make theni complain
ot the climate &c. Captain Howe, of the Eoyal Nova ScotiaKegiment has been appointed to take charge of them; they will bemore comfortnhlo without Ochterlony. Trusts that the Government ofJamaica w.l Htill supply the necessary fund.s for settling the maroons.
Jinclosea letter from Quarrel! and Howe's reply, with list of bills drawnby Quarrell on Milligan cV, Mitchell. Ccl. Cor. X. S. vol. 27 p 157

Lndosed. Quarrell to Howe, 8th August. Requests him to answer
certain queues relative to tho maroons which, with the answers he
desires to transmit to England. From his (Howe's) long residence inJamaica and knowledge of the maroons, no one is so fit to take charge
oi them. ..°t,

Howe to Quarrell !Hh August. Acknowledges letter of tho 8th inst"and tlianks him for his good opinion. Eeplies to queries sent. Con-
sitlers that the maroons can live comfortably in Nova Scotia and willwork it encouraged, ,p.

List of bills drawn by Quarrell as commissary for the maroons on
Milligan & Mitchell amounting to £6,050 4. 8. sterling 174

Wont\yorth to King. Letter shall be forwarded to Barclay at Boston
where the commissioners meet. Further respecting the maroons'
Ochterlony dismissed

; the loss caused to Jamaica by his measures.

t! . a . o c ^ A. & W. I. vol. 598Same to Secretary of State (Portland). The militia embodied at
Halifax continue to do duty in tho most orderlv manner. Sends muster
rol and morning report of tho day before. Prince Edward desired an
addition of 200 rank and file to the present battalion, but on learningwhat distress such a levy would occasion has agreed to suspend the mea-

f".r'. .^."'^"Pm^^'"^'' '"'^ iibundant need all available hands. The
Jiarl of Moira has taken Barclay, houndary commissioner, to Boston

;ho IS possessed with so many proofs, that the inhabitants of Massa-
chussetts are generally convinced that their claim is untenable.

c , _, ,, ,,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 27, p. 176

Enclosed. Muster roll, 30th July, of six companies of the Nova
bcotia militia. .-n
Morning report, 11th August, of the embodied militia. 181
List of bills drawn on the Treasury for the expenses of the pay and

clothuig for tho militia embodied at Halifax, at the requisition of Prince
Edward, amounting to £2,500 sterling. iq>>

Vice-Admiral Waldegrave to Prince Edward. Enclosed in Prince
Edward's letter of 28th August, which see.

P 9«if ""a

^''^''?"'
u*." ,

^^^'''esr^ve. Enclosed in Prince Edward's letter
of 28th August, which see.

Prince Edward to Secretary of State (Portland). Encloses letter from
Vice-Admiral Waldgrave with his reply. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p 159
Lncloaed. Vice-Admiral Waldegrave to Prince Edward, 14th August

According to the terms of his commission ho is military as well as civil"
tjovernor of Newfoundland and cannot acknowledge any superior inNorth America. *

-,(">
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17i»7.

.Sp|itPinl)fr 1,

Hiilifax.

SepteniUer 1,

Halifax.

St'iitembcr 1,
" 'i"li('ti:j '' at
Halifax.

Spptcmhei- 7,

Whitehall.

Sev)tcmbi'i- 10,

Halifax.

SeiJtPiiiber 10,

Halifax.

Se|iti»inbcr 11,

AVhitehall.

Prince Edward to Waldegrave, 24th August. Quotes the commission
of Lieut, (xovernor Proscott, in which he (Prescott) is nominated com-
mander-in-chief within the Island of Newfoundland. Encloses papers
explaining why he addressed Waldegrave as merely civil Governor.

n er^ , • r^ •, .
Col, Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 107

CopyotOrdor-in-Counciltodeterminetheauthorityofcivilgovernorsovor
the forces stationed in the respective Provinces of North America trans-
mitted in dispatch from Secretary of State of 9th February 1765 175Copy of instructions by Dorchester to Prince Kdward, dated 7th June
17. 4, on his (Pr-.nce Edward's) taking the command of Nova Scotia
and Its dependencies. jh^

Extract from letter from Dorchester to Prince ivlward, 7th June
1 ( 94, enclosing warrant to empower him to hold courts martial 1 '9

Extract from letter from Dorchester to Ogilvio, 6th December 1788
Requests him to give orders to the military officers of the highest rank
at St. .John's Now.'-oundland, to send the usual returns rospectin.^ the ex-
penditure of provisions, Lieut. Governor Elford (Elliott) bavin.-- refused
to forward said returns. ^

^Sl
Steele (Treasury) to Dorchester, 16th Decem'oer, 1789. Is desired to

give instructions to the Lieut. Governor of Newfoundland to render an
exact account of provisions received. i83
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). The appointment of

Blowers to be Chief Justice meets with^-Tiniversal approval- recom-
mends Richard John Uniacke to bo Attorney General and .Jonathan
Sterns to be Solicitor General. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 27 p 186
Same to the same (private). Dispatch received; hasinformed Unikcke

of h.j rea.lincssto recommend him to be Attorney General in succession to
Blowers appointed Chief Justice. Sterns cheerfully acnuieses in the
appointment and will act with zeal as Solicitor General. Acknowledg-
ment of Blowers for his appointment. iqo

(See also A. & W. I. vol. 598.)
Capt. Cochrane to Secretary of State (Portland. Solicits a grant of

20,000 acres in either of the four adjoining provinces.

Col. Cor. k. S. Vol. 27, p. 249
Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. Regrets the Ion"-

delayed departure of the Irish Brigade, especially as agriculture had
suffered by the calling out of the militia, whose men may return to their
usual employments on the arrival of the reinforcement. lias written
to the Admiralty in refevence to the services of their officers in placiii"-
the boom Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30 p. 157
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 254.)
Wentworth to King. Thanks for letter resnecting the law appoint-

ments; his feelings respecting Uniacke all buried, and he looks for-
ward to Lis appointment being very useful; removal of the animosity
between Uniacke and Sterns. The progress made by the maroons
since ihey have been placed in charge of Howe. Hopes of seeing the
Irish Brigade so as to relieve the embodied militia for the harvest. In
event of peace, hopes the discharge of seamen anft troops may be
left to him to avoid the expense incurred in 1783. A. ^: W. I. vol. 598
Prince I'Mward to Dundas. Transmits monthly returns.

^ , , „ ,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31, p. 89

Enclosed. Return.
Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. The King's satisfaction

at the harmony that prevailed in the General Assembly; he relies on the
continuation of their loyalty. Is sorry that the late departure of the
Irish Brigade compelled him to keep the militia so long embodied;
hopes before this reaches he has been able by the arrival of the rein-
torcomen^ to permit thera to return to their homes. Is sorry to learn
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17ii7.

.Scptciiiliei'

ilalifax.

(Septcnibd'

Whituliiill.

f)cti)l)iT (;,

Wliit<'liall.

Ootiibpr 18.

Octubci- 1!(,

WhiU'liall.

Oc'tolii.) 20,
Halifax.

OctnlxM' 25,
Halifax.

Oct.ilici- 31,
AViiid.-ior,

Xovoiiiljir ],

Whitehall.

Novf-mber 2,

Halifax.

Novt'iiibcr 2,

Whitehall.

November 4,

Halifax.

November 4,

Halifax,

hat he had been obliged to endorse some of Quarrell's bills Ihevhaving been prote.stod
;
the leginlaturo of Jamaic^ will, bowove,' , e^

(Sj^y in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2. p 055 ^"'- ^^^ ^'- «• -'• ^7. P- ^
11, Wentworth to King. Send,s returns from Oxioy, surgeon to the

LZ-n'
'" Tt I'

' " '
'•^t'"'

««ttioment; nature c,f the i'i^vosti^^ion!
lieturns. let July, wick in hospital 3''

Total number ".....!!.!!..!.!.!' 526
1st August, sick in hospital.*.".'.'..'.'.".'.

"*". "4
Total number .".'...."'.'.".'...,

532
IncroaHo by births !!.'.*.'.'.'..'!*!."..."!"!'!.'.'""

6
l.st September, sick in hospital"."..'.".','.. •-?

(One dead.)
^

Total number g^g
Increase by births ".^.r. ..!.... .".!.!.!...!. 10

^.;.Lo , a ,

Col. Otr. N. S. vol. 2, p. 258

Kir^'l,
"''"'*'• ^''"'^' ''"'® *° "^^^ forwarded to the boundary commis-

to comr.'n P,/"/"'^/^^-
^°«P«°""g the order to permit two maroons

10 come to i'^ngland.
(J^^^ q^^^. >^ g . r,- .,.„

•isiert4!lnS">7''n ^l^^ ^wo cases couiaining iu. inst;j;n;3i;t forascoitainmg the locality of the river decided to be the boundary.

Ar . ,, o Col. Off. K S. vol.''2 p. 259

BroiUoiTtt/"
Secretary of State (Portland), iiecommonds' JamesIJienton to the vac|iincy in tlie Council caused by tbe removal of Stran-o •

recommends also Belcher for the Council. Col Cor. N. S. vol. 27 p. 103

durinTAl"!:.
""

'^
""^I'"'

^'''''' ''" '"='"""* ^'^tJ.e proceedings of the Courtduring M>ohaelmas term. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 2(55

letV;rnr9! /v'
'"^o^"^' ^0 Wentworth. Enclosed in WenUvorth's

leiiei ot .ind iNovember, which see

U.dS'^J r! ^uf
(^'°^'^''^"^') /« Wentworth. The nomination of

a, nioted of AT^ General an<l Sterns to be Solicitor General,appiovedot. A mandamus ordered for each

(Copy in Col. Off. X. S. vol. 2, p 260 )
''"' ""'' ""' '^ '"' ''' P" '''

Ala^rMo^nf' Rn^'l'x^'"'^?
'^^"'''^^''^''''^"^^- ^•••^"^'"itB 'ettor from

imnarodSl.lf?^ r"""'' '^I'^u*''
''"S^ent, who de.sires on account of

A w. rd i; f n Tn ''" '""^ l^'^y- recommends his prayer. Prince

foi tlie no ;"' "' ^"'^'° ^''^'' '^ '"*"''"^' '^" ^^ ^^'^'^ ^"'^""'^'i

JneJ.: SLoria, from M^or Monk'tii'L^" £ ^i^^',!^^

the Duke7f V^ 1 'n'
(Portland) to Prince Edward. Has submitted totie Duke ofW the question between him (Prince Edward) and the

Z'r- 'insl^tT^Tr'r"''' "' •" the comm^uid of the troopsJ thatisland bas sent to the Governor such directions as will obviate future
difficulties. Hopes the 6th Regiment of the Irish Brigade has arHved

(Copy in Col. Oil'. N.S. vol. 2, p. 261.)
""'' ""''' "" '^ "^^^ ''' ?" '''

l)r^^wZ *ll/£'"^"^'"i°
/'''""' ''"^ ^^^'^''^ ^" b"''^'^ «f the maroons,pra3 ing to be removed to some warmer part of the globe.

Th^mmUa\v?r 'T'I'"'^' 1
State (Portla^i'i.'^D'is'^a'tche'i'rece/ved'

llie miiitia were discharged on the 24lh October; their conducthas been most orderly and laudable. The marooiis a^ improv-
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N(ivenil)cr 7,

Halifiu-.

Xovi'iiiber 7,

Hiilifiix.

Noveiiiber 8,

Halifax.

Xovomber, 8,

Halifax

.

Xcivenibcr 15,

Halifax.

NoviMnber IS),

Halifax.

Decf-niber 12,

Whik'hall.

DecenibiT 22,

Halifax

.

inir.

bills

Quarroll is detained on account of the non-payment of his
by the island of Jamaica. The brig " Brothers," with a valuable

cargo, was wilfully stranded near Liverpool, in the province; the crew-
are now in gaol awaiting their trial. Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 27, p. 200

Enclosed. Return of the sick, and the number of the maroons from
Ist October to 1st November— li sick, 5 births since last leturn; total
number, 550. 205

Prince Edward to Secretary of State (Portland). The Irish Brigade
has not yet arrived

; the want of it has been essentially felt during the
past summer, the militia not being worth the expense they cost. A
second company of artillery is urgently required.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol.30, p. 189
Same to Dundas. Transmits monthly return.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 31, p. 92
Enclosed. Return.
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). P]ntreat8 His Grace's

protection for the memorial from the officers of the Royal Nova Scotia
regiment. Prince Edward has recommended their solicitation to the
Duke of York. Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 27, p. 207

Enclosed. Memorial from the officers. 20y
(Dujdicates of letter and memorial are in A.& W. I. vol. 598.)
Wentworth to King. Reports the changes among the officers of the

Royal Nova Scotia regiment; the promotion of Captain Thesiger; ap-
plication of McLean, v, 1,., should not be promoted as ho does not mani-
fest a dispo.sition to show good temper in the House of Assembly, of
which ho is a member. Quotes precedents to show why lie (Wentworth)
should be appointed Colonel of the regiment, although not previously
holding militaiy rank. Lawless state of Cape Breton; suggests sending
Dr. Smith there as Chief Justice. The mortification of the officers of
the Nova Scotia regiment at foreign officers being put over their heads.

A. & W. r. vol. 598
Report to the commissioners to examine into the practicability ofopen-

ing an inland navigable communication between the harbour of Halifax
and the basin of Minas, signed by Isaac Ilildroth and Theophilus Cham-
berlain. The report proposed that there should he twenty locks, the
positions of which are given; to be faced with dressed freestone and
backed with rubble; calculated to "chamber" a vessel of SO feet keel
and 16 feet beam, drawing from 4 to 5 feet of water; a plan accom-
panies the report. (The report and plan are laid in loose at the end of
B.T. N. S. vol. 30, the latest date in that volume (other than this report)
being 1790.) B. T.N. S. vol. 30
Wentworth to King. Reports the discovery of an attempt by an

officer of government handsomely provided for (name not given) to
create disaffection

;
proposes such measures as may nip the aUempt in

the bud. Stranding in a storm of the brig "Sisters;" cargo saved.
Dangerous illness of Mui'ray, Provost marshal of Cape Breton

; should
he die, recommends Bronton to succeed. No word of the Irish Brigade

;

arrival of the "Paxton." If the Quebec convoy has not arrived it will
be loo late for this season. A. & W. I. vol. 598

Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. Ogilvie appointed
to administer in Cape Breton and made President of the Council, A
detachment to bo placed under Ogilvie sufficient for the defence of Cape
Breton against any sudden attack. Col. Cor. N. S. vol.30 p 187
(Copy in Col. Otf. N.S. vol. 2, ,). 263.)

'

Prince Edward to Secretary of^ State (Portland). Part of the men of
the Irish Brigade have arrived; it is feared that two of the transports
are lost. Many officers having remained in Ireland and about 200 men
having been disembarked through sickness, hopes that the residue of the
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rogiment may bo (lisputcliod oarlv in Ar.Mvh i.'.„.i <• ,

orisxil^?^;r.?::;;=s^^^ :::

.
rrineo Edward to D.n.ut T^.:, rZSil'l'^H:;^:'^

''"'''' '''

Enclosed, llvtnvu.
*-''''• ^'*"'- ^"^^ '^^ ^'ol- 31, p. lOO

.
WcMtwortli (o Kins.-. Tnstnunonls for (ho survov .,f (I,,, «^i /' •

coivod; oop3- „t' Chamnlain's u-nri- .
""^ '^"'\i\\ <>' Hio Si. Cro,x ro-

•'Trib>.no"I>f.d nearly K^^ ,,
—

"f
'.'": iVi^ato

tho Jtoyai Nova Hcolia ro-rimoi.t i . .w •
i

•

' ''"
^l""''

'''^^-'pli'io of
offlo.r/.wosergoan auf „ '

v.^^^^

"'''"'' "' '''"^ ""«
with romarks. ^Tho ro-nnion , Z* i ,1

'"' '',"'"''' "" "'" ""''i'^^'t

^elio;!"o.;:z^:-::!rS;rh;di:;::;;;::^'^'''''V.'''^^
which ha,i partod with a mth V 'V'\^"':'^

''"^''^'^^""'
'^'"'"""•'us

ordered for then, The Ouol, n n.>^. .

M "'-'"lor .laM^ro,-; roliof has boon

ilalifa... Health of Lady VVenU-t.h ^ '^ ^vanlcd,,,,. vessels fn,n.

Enclosed, tionerai order l)v l>, inn >i;m > , A' '^ ^^
"

' ^**'- "»!*'^

'UHi >non who went t s t i h'
."^4 -Z 1

'

T''""^ ^'l'

•""""'''*

<irownin- of Lieut. James txvo Kor "int^ . 1
' '

'""°"^' *''" ''"^'^ ''X
^^ova Scotia retri.nont wh lit -mS f '"'V'. '"''^'"^"f

"''l''^' '^'vil
widows and orpl.ans. ^^plicaUo ^ om ( ^^ni' p"T '"'^'"':'"^ ''"'• "'^'''•

bor) for a party of tho Rova Nov s^'^. .
'

^'Oehrano (ISth Docom-
board II. M. S. " Driver"

^''••^''''"^^«^"» rofe^ouwU to act .as n.arinos on

t.>?£aat^;yih:t;SS£:S?-^^'^ ^I-
^o-" -ndn^or

on board II. M. S. "Thisbo.''
n>gunent serving as marines

Murray, senior oflicor in Halifax harbour nmi. n«n« k x
)preeiation of the conduct of f hn .w« . .f "'. .<-^^"' J->ecombor). Ilis

;J!:]^/ri:'!'^"<:^^-
«-^»«^"f tbo'offiee,. and men of u;ol^,:{ NoV^wofH. M.S. "Tribune."

J>oc('iiibi'r L'S,

M'liit.liall.

17!IS.

January 6.

•Tanimr\- l(i,

Halifax.

]•'( l.niary 4,

TunliriilKf^

Fcbruarv (i,

Halifax."

Fi'liruarv (!,

Halifax.'

.li'ood services
'icers.

Scotia regiment in assisting the ere

re,?ly,'ri ^'u'""'
''"''''"^" "^^^^'•' i'"nsborough. Tin,len ierod by tho same regiment in assisting the revenueIv ng to Wentwoi't h. Sends copy of letter from Iw '

the Tost Ollice, that tlie packet boats ue Lvo t hf. ;•
.«"''';"""y f"

who,, the good of the service may actually ri;c;ui,.o it

'""'°''' "'"^"''^

Accounts of supplies issued to Tn,i;.,n.
^'p' ^^'*'- ^-.S- vol. 2, p. 2(;4

letter of 24th Apri\\vhichsie
""'• ^'"'^"'''^ '" ^^'-'''tvvclh's

I'nnco IvlM-ard to Dundas. T,'ans,nits ,„onthly .•eturn.

Enclosed. JJeturn
^'"'- ^''"- ^- «• ^•«'- •'",

P- ^

money is in hand.
"^

' "^ ' n" A'""' '^^''^''-f^' ''"''>••" the

callr;;^".;;:
^^"'^- ^-i-^^-^ '>'« >.Pi>oi;a:l;:;r^oti5, •;!: j^;/?;^;^

P>'.nce Kdwa,'d to Dundas. Transmits monthly retu,.,.
'^"^

Enclosed. Eeturn.
^'*''- ^''''- ^- ^' ^"1 ^Jl, p. lOG

BHTT ~'^'
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I'Vlnuar.v 7, Hoorotary of Stale (Portland) to Wentwortli. Tli
•Whit.liall.

I'l'liniiu V S,

AVhit.'liilll.

IMnrrli 1,

llrilifnx.

Afarch 7,

Halifax.

IVIincli 7,

lliiliUx.

Maivli 8.

AVhiii'liiil

-M.uxli UK
Whitehall.

Mai-cli 10,

Jlalifax.

„ . V / — I. Iio appointment of
ISronton approvod ol. Tlio Kin^^ cannot ^naiit Iho momorial of tho
ollii'ors of tho Royal Nova Scotia roKimont to liavo rank in the army
altlioiigh ho fully appreciatow thoir HorvicoH. HIh (W.-ntworlh'H)
account of tho militia and of tho norviccH of llio " Karl oi' Moira "

;iro
highly Hatisfactory. Shall represent to Malcarros Iho noccs.sily for tho
AKHonibly of .laniaica to maUo provision for dofrayim,' Iho oxpoimoH of
tho maroons. Oapt. (iooi^o TlioHigor to bo major of tho Koyal Nova
Scotia regiment, in room of IMonk, retired on half pay.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 'iS, I). 1
(Copy in Col. Olf. N. S., v.d. 2, p. litin).

'

Hoorolaiy of State (Portland) to Prince Kilward. lias traiisniitlcd to
tho Hoard ol' Orilnanco his desire for a Hocoiid company of artillery

;

it would be ino.xpcdiont at this moment to send a dotaciiment frotn tho
I ri.sh Artillery, lias locoived advice of tho arrival of all the tninB-
portH with tho (!th rogimont, oxropt one, which appcirw to have put
into Placonlia P.ay. Tho result of the coimideration by tho lioard
of Ordnance of tho osliniatoH hIkiH be sent.

Va)\. (!or. N. S. vol. ;{() n 217
(Copy in Col. Olf. N. S, vol. 2, p. 2(17).

'

Iletiirn of maroon,s from Ist Fobruary to Ist i\Iairh. Kncloscd in
WcMitwortb'H iotlor of lOlh Marcdi, which hoc.

Hlowers to King. AcUnowlodgos his (King's) good ollicos ami ro-
commonds Hronton to bo (.'hict Justico of Ca])e Hrolbn.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, 27(5
Same to tho Secretary of Stale (Portland). Jloturns thanks for hiu

appointment to ho Chief .lustico. ^78
Secretary of Stuto (Portland) to Wcntworth. To avoid Iho heavy

expense of jnotest, has ieconimon(l(-d Ibo Troisury to |)ay bills received
without advice; all bills drawn must be accomiianied by Iho nropor
voueherH. '

' g
(Copies are in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. ;!2, p. I4;}; and in Col. Olf. NS.

vol. 2, J).
2()n, tho day of the month being given in the latter only).

Secretary of Stale (Portland) to Wentwortli Sends copy of lottor
from Sewell, agent for Jamaica, that the cost of the maroons and tho
time it continues far exceed tho expectations of tho Assembly of
Jamaica. Hominds him (Wentwortli) of tho instructions that no was
not to interforo in tho management of their affairs, except whvn called
upon as laeiit. Governor to assist in their maintenance, with a view to
onablo them to maintain thomsolvos as early as possible.

C'ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. ;{

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, j). 270.)
Wentwortli to King (private). J.ady Wontworth's state of health

renders her immediate voyage to England indispensably iiocoHKary.
Encloses lottor fiom l?ronton accepting (he Chief Justiceship of Capo
]5roton. The maroons :iro (|uiot and orderly, and do not sutfer from
the rigour ol'tlio winter; some persons are wicked enough to try to make
t.hciii discontcditod. A French privateer was trying to intercept tJio
packet which has, however, arrived safely. J)o'tails tho mutinous
conduct of Tonge, naval olHcer. BogK his protection for ('unningham
who is going to Fngland for Hottlemenl of a claim. Prince iOdward
warmly recommends his case. Aifairs in Cajio Breton uncomfortablo.
McKinnon, tho Secretary, is confined in ga(d ; if the island reverts to
Nova Scotui W(mld bo glad if Coxe i.s employed. Coi. Cor. N.S. vol. 28, p. ;it

JJoturn of sick and numnor of maroons from Ist Februarv to Ist
Ma roll. -^

31J;
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171)8.

March IS,

Well,-.

Araich III,

M'llitrliall.

Miirch u'l,

Whit.liall.

Londiin.

M.in-h 2:),

Briiton Stn

March 2t,

Whitehall.

NOVA SCOTIA.

(Copy i„ Col. Oir. N. S. vol. 2 ,) OTs ^
^'"'' ^^^"''- ^^ ^- ^'"'- ^^> P" ^-^^

Col. Cor. N". S. vol. 28.
Hon, Mr. Wiilpojo,'

two

p. 2:m
iind is

ft

(Copy i„ C„l. Off. N. S. vol. 3 n 274 )
*^°'- ^°''' **• '^^ ™'' -**> '' "=">

(C0|,y 1„ Col. Olf. N S Zl'-2 |, 275)
'' '"' ^^ ^- ™'- ™' l''

-'»

\\iilpolotoSecrotarvof'St;iteCP().'f|.,i„n ti I
•'"'• ^^•^•/ "'•/«. '.-2^

Uku .„.. ,„a,-k of ravoo,. ma/tZlto^Z" '{..^Ka'dSalSr"ttfiuicJres,s hu8 boon giacioii.sly lecoivocl
"» oi iwicauts, tho

whirse^^'''"
'' ^^'""^--^h. .Enclosed in Wentwortfi's of 24th April.

Prince Ed.vard i„ Sccro.arr of S.ato (PorUaaJ,"VhlvftX','
"**' '• ^?

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 219

April 4,

Wliitehall.

April 4.

Ai)ril li.

I'ark Lane.

Aiiril l.s',

Whitchal

April 11),

• it.'urgt'JStreot,

Aiail 21,

Halifa.\

.

April 2S,

Halifa.x.

April 2H,

Halifa.\.
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1798.
April 2;«,

Malifax.

April 2:t.

Halifax.

Apiil 2 J,

Halifax.

May H,

CdIl' Ilarho

Mav 10,

JIalifax.

Mav 12,

Halifax.

Mav 12,

Halifax.

Mav 12,

JIalifax.

Mav 17.

.Ma,v2t,
Halifax.

:\lav2o,

Wlikehall.

:May 31,

Pailiaiiioiit

Stiwt.

June 7,

Wliitfliall.

NOVA SCOTIA. 545

86—35

Princo Edward to Dundas. Transmits monthly return.

r, , . „. tJol.Cor. N. S.'vul. 31, I), log
Enclosed. Jioturn. . i • ^ -^

Fri.jco l-ldward to Dundas. Tiio fir.st part of tho regiment of tho Irish
Brigade arrived at tho end of la,st November ; tho remainder was only
collcc od (luring the last fow weeks after having been butlbtod about allovor the coast. The moment these men begin to be of service, thev areordered away. To make an eftbctnal ro.islanco in cuso of attack noth-
ing .short ot two regiments, with a second company of artillerv will bosuthciont. "^ •''

-
j^

VV, i.tworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Hrenton desires toexpress his sense of tho honour conferred upon him by his appointment
to succeed Strange in the Council. The officers and men of the Royal^ova Scotia regimoni give one weeks pay (£199.12.10) towards the
public Hervice, and Cupt. Allen of the .same regiment gives half his navduring the war. The island of Jamaica not having provided for thesupport ot the inaroons. he (Wontworth) has boon obliged to draw on
the i reasury. Has written repeatedly to the Governor of Jamaica that
a lexpen.ses incurred for the maroons are to tho account of the island
ot Jamaica, l^ncloses accounts and vouchers for disbursemoiits to the

^'T'"f- ,. Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 28 n 39Encosed. Liout. John Allen to Wontworth, 21st August Gives
halt his pay to carry on the war. ^lAccounts and vf)uchors for disbiirsements to tho Intlians 46 to SI

Dr. Oxley to Wentwoith. Hnclosed in Wentworlh's letter of tho
'• 23rd June, which see.

Memorial of Capt. John Solomon. Enclo.sed in Wontworth's letter
of 23rd June, which see.

Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). The inhabitants ofHalifax have subscribed nearly £4,000 sterling to aid Government in
carrying on tho war. Col. Coi-. N. S. vol. 28 p 88James Stewart to Thomas Coutts. Hojies to succeed to the otlice of
Solicitor General for Nova Scotia and retiuesls him (Coutts) to informAing of his j.rotentions to that office. Qgfi
Prince Edward to Dundas. Transmits monthly return.

KT , , T. ,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31, p. 118

Enclosed. Eeturn. ' '

Extract from a letter from the Bishop of Nova Scotia to the Arch-Mshop of Canterbury, praying that in consideration of his failing healthand advanced age he may have tho help of a commissary.

i„ ,.. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 314
lilowers to King. Kecommcnds James Stewart to succeed to tho

ottico ot Solicitor General, vacant by the death of Sterns oy2
Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. Sends copy of let"ter

to irescott, informing him that Newfoundland is excepted from his
'^""""""^- Col. Cor. N. S. vol 30 n 2''S
(Copy in Col. Oti'. N. S. vol. 2, p. 277.)

'
^

Unsigned (Dundas?) to Prince Edward. It is at present impossible
to comply with tho requisition for troops. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31, p, II4

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. Has informed the
Ireasury that ho cannot recommend the payment of bills drawn on
account of the maroons, as tho expenses have to be paid by Jaraaici •

refers him to previous letters on the subject. The legislature has voted
supply till July next and he has no doubt that Balcarros can induce it
to take further measures. Has recommended payment, on account
only, of bill drawn for the " Earl of Moira," which far exceeds tho
average cost. Col. Cor. N.^S. vol. 28,;p. 85

. -.iiii
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i:it8.

•Tunc 7,

Iji>iii|i>n.

.TuiU' 8,

Prcstdii.

.Tmiu> S,

TiiPiidim,

Juno 20,

Whitelmll.

Jiiiio 22,

Halifax

.

Jiinp 22.

.Tiiiip 29,

Halifax.

June 23,

Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA.

(Copy in Col. Off, N. S. vol. 2 p "78
)Couti.H U. Kin- RequoHtH liim to mid iottorfron, Slowart (onolo.o.i)

(For l.ttor, Hco 12.h May.)
''"'• ^''''- ^- ^- ''''^- 2«. P- '^^^

JuncTwhic'irHoo.'
'^'"'''''•'''^'-

^'""''^^••^ '" Wontwo,.ih-«Io.to.of23rd

Coutts to Kin^r. Nlowart's application in to micoood Stornn whosodo,al.H daily oxpccto.. IV.i.ts krtland may Hi,M.i(y to WoSr h «app olKa.oa ot the dos.rod appointniont. C,-!l. Cm: N. S. vol. 28 p .'s8

which «oo""^'
''"" """'""' '" ^^-tw-'-t'''^ 'oltor of 2;jrd '.r,nu,

Addros« oftho LcrriHlativo Con.cil, lUh June.Moody to Wentworth, 12lh Juno
Oxloy to Wentworth, lOth Juno.
Captains of shipH „f war to Admiral Vandopuf, 16th JunoAdmiral A andeput to Wontvorth, l7lh June
Rov. Henjamii. Gerri.h Gray to Wentworth, isth Juno.
Pimburk-ation return, IDtli Juno.
T. Chamberlain to Wentworth, 2Uth June
Hartshor.,0 & Tromain to Wentworth, 2ut'h .lune.
J^ulkelcy to Wentworth, 20th Juno
WeiUworth toAdmiral Vandoput, 20th .Juno
Secretary of Slate (Portland) to Sowoll, .-.^ront for Jamaica Il.wnpnf111- the maroons an.l the necessity that the le-islatur T «t /^""P'^'-

provision for their n.aintenance.' C.l o'rv's "vT'?;""^?Leonard to Kmn-. Jlas drawn on him for J'-.nn ti • ',' "
"

boat available andl.e must ann>?any v it 1 e udnde c^mTm- 7 "'"'^
"l"pmnote tho ^^ews of Government.

'
'1^,?^;^ g ' S vZ 5 T^H

..frSe t^xr h^;- ^rShS-e-^^- ---;^
\ ,llnm limnjH mc,so„);»,-, ,„„„,„ri„| ,;„. ,,„ ,„i,|i,i„„,,, all,„v„„c„ „f

I. Jiaf^i'L" in"';;;;'.::!:';'''''''''
^
"" ='='«««"'«• """-"y «"-hed .„'?.^

Memori;,! I,y I,,,„„„.J /;,,• l'orlI,ind'« gu|)|K.rt t.) onaWo l.lni to »-„tv

gentlemen employed amongst them
^ transmits letters froni

Enclosed. Howe to WeiTtworth, 8th June Describes ibA «ftx , ?Ochterlony to spread discontent 'among the mr.oonrand hi!!,w
^^

deavour.s to carry out Wontworth's plan? for'their be refi 'o";Hartshorne & T.emam to Wentworth. I- ucloso certif onto fl, ,. .iprunes charged by thom for flour &c., for the m ul„'
'

wSflowe th n

This letter enclosed a certificate. |^^

on him (Wcntw<f,U,) bit o'Tl-^T; g^ «"« I'S '„S"^;'tho iii»ioon,, gives a long account of tho raoasure, tZ , f!„ .7

"

welfare and Ochterlony'. scheme, to bailie thorn [i.
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Halifax.
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86—35J

John Moody to Wontworth, 12th .ruiio. As all tho n\ t hers of tho
maroon oonimisHion have hoon uccusod of iiitorostod nu tivos in thoir
efforts to settle these people, considers ii tho diily of oai It individual
niorubor to vindieale hi« conduct. (Jol. Cor. N. S. vol, 2S 112

Rev. Benjamin (lorrish (nay to Wontworth. Defends himself' and
him (Wontworth) from tho anonymous ciiargos br.)Ui,'ht against tlioni
for thoir managomciit of tho maroons. U5
Chamberlain to Wontworth, 20th Juno. His indignation against the

authors of the charges made against him (Wontworth) witli respect to
tho maroons ; the failure of his efforts duo to tho unfaithful conduct of
Ochtcrlony. (xivos a long account of tho work done among tho
maroons, 12^
Oxioy to Wontworth, 3rd May, Koquests ho may not bo obliged to

occupy part of the school house as oi'derod by Howe, 162
Memorial, lutli May, of Capt. Solomon, praying for promotion, 164
Wontworth to Hocroiary of State (Portland), The (renoral Assembly

mot on the 8th; transmits ])iocoodings. Capt. Fawson of the " Moira "

had an engagement with a French privateer which, however, managed
to o>cape. Owing to tho iiresenco of tho brig, thn^e unarmed vessels,
for which the privateer was lying in wait, arrived safely. 137

Enclosed. Journal of Assembly. 141
Address of tho Legislative Council, 11th June, I44
(An extract from the journal),

Wallace to Wontwoilb, 2;^ril Juno. Has received a great part of
tho subscription for cairying on tho war, in bills of exchange; shall
only require from tho deputy paymaster about £1,000 sterling in
bills, "148
Same to the same, undated. Encloses bills to the amount of £2,621

10s. lid. sterling on account of tho voluntary contribution in aid of
Government. 14g

Kmbarlv-ation return, 10th Juno, ot the Itoyal Nova Scotia regiment
for Capo Breton. 150
Account in tho Weekly Chronicle, 23i-d Juno, of the presentation of

coloui's to tho lloyal Nova Scotia regiment by Prince Kdward. 153
Wontworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Tho Vicc-Admiral and

captains ot the ships of war on tho station consider Bulkeloy unequal
to the duties of judge of Vice-Admiralty ; they desire that ho will
depute Bronton to act. Transmits representations on the subject. 154

Enclosed. Admiral Vandeput to Wontworth. Transmits letters
from tho captains under his command, and requests that the grievance
complained of maj'^ bo redressed. i5g

Captains of ships of war in tho port of Halifax to Vandeput, 16th
June. Complain that many of tho late decisions of tho Admiralty
court ap])oar to bo contradictory, and their interest and that of the
other ollicors and ships' crows are materially injured. Bequest that an
investigation bo ordered, i5(j ^
Wontworth to Vandeput, 20th June. His letter and that from tho

captains have been laid before the Council, Encloses Bulkoley's
answer. 158

Bulkeloy to Wontworth, 20th Juno. The officers have the usual
remedy for the grievance complained of—that of ajipeal. 157
Wentworth to King, Bogs him to present memorial to Portland.

Recommends Barclay as a fit person to be consul at Now York. The
United States almost, if not completely, at war with France, 160

Secretary of State (Poi'tland) to Wentworth, Tho zeal of the officers
and men of his regiment and the voluntary subscriptions of the inhabit-
ants of Nova Scotia are sources of satisfaction to the King, There
being no funds from Jamaica to meet the bills drawn for the maroons
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NOVA 8C0TIA.

(Copy i., (;o|. ofi', X. s v„I " p ..,s«)
^'"'" *'"'• ''^' '''• '°'- 2^' !'• '"*

culio:!^ IJ;;::;^;;;'],, S;;r;i:JT'; "'r
''-

ft-'-'-- of

report on tho .ul.it.cf
"''l"""^"'^'"' <•' •l«>|»it>o,H. and do..iros him to

Samuel iJoKoi-N („ Ki„.. .r.,, ,,.,.
• ,

\"'- <*''': ^- «• vol. 2, p. 2S!)

to Hail for Nosv UrunKu'lel ^ ' '"" '";!';"';.'""'
^^''i;

"'''it'lay ahoul

wo::;h!:h!n;^.^st;::^;^^ '- ^-^'^ 'nei.-!i]:-it.;;r

'm.l ul.so of tho .•oris,, 5lo on
'

">i

''"V'o 'O.-n sont to Halcarron,
Hoo tho tran.a.tio in T ZrS ',

^7'"' ''"'" "","' •'"'""'•''^ ^^-i"

Hon.i accountH. Th K .,!^hS £ jo// ^h" T '/ '"'•''•" " '"'^^P'*''^ '""'

iHluro and at tho voluntary rnhlir .
''" '"''''' '''"'^ "* "'« l^^'"^-

t^ourtorVi,.o-A.ln
-W. N'ov-Li^. /•

'^ e.tabliHhmont o. a
(Copy in Col. o\l'. N.\s ^ o? 2 p -n)

'"• ''•
''" '"'• '"' J'"

^•'•'

iowdns„;^.t:%^;j;s^ •" "•" -eonia..
.ioes not provont on ^ u ' o a Ind l' ^ .'"'i'^''^'

"''' ^'''^^"^' '''

tlio mi.stako of a Hurvc'yor •

j . in H. '

'"'^'"* "^' ^y'"' '"'^ «'"f"i-iMl from
quantity of landn ,^uJt \l os^ho Z hv\

" ""
"'"T

'^"'•"^^' *«• «'" '^

allowed to occu„vtheso until .h? ,. / ^''« '"'«'"'^", and ho in to be

i-nits of tho lai^i i^:::^ ni :^o:;^;;;i;f^;;i.r
"" ^"^^"'^''-^ ^^^

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol '> p o,,4^
^'"'- *'"'"• ^- «• ^"'- 28, p. 170

"i.n to proviou. lott.^ .^i^^U.^ tll^ J^ .ll^llir^Sll^Ld^^^^^"^
(Copy in Col. Otr. N. S. vol 2 p '^OJ)

^^"^- ^"'- ^- ^- ''^''- ^"' P" 22.>

land
i
ho was abou to rcTrt l.n L ''T

''^''"'•^'"^'"t o'' Nowfound-
but aftor His Grace-^lSrc:;^U'3tr,^X.tot <'«P-'-««ts.

Same to Dundas. Feels tl...t !„> i,..
.^^'"

V"^'''
"^^ ^- ^'o'- ^0, p. 227

weakness of the means of do b,' Jo '^
s l

•

*"
''f'^

'''."^ '"" ''^'^tini thi
•eqaost for a reinforcon.ent cannot be'cl;;;,?oTwi;hr

""'''"'" '''''' ^'^

Same to the same. Transmits monthly ^et.S'""
^^ ^^ '°'- ^^' '^- j-^

An undated letter sendsreturns from xNoven ber' 1-07 f i
^'-^

tor tho island of St. John.
'u^^ovember, l,<)7 toAugust, 17<)8

Returns follow in both "cases 128

«»i.";:Sl,t";X,':E'5„.
'"'"-' '» '•now „„e.h«r L.o„«.U.. ,,„ ,„r

Went worth to Kin<r [^ unable thon.rl, ;ii. . ^- ^- ''"'• 28, p. lilO

inhabitants of tho province hJv'subS
« -••it«:>ffi-ally.' The

Hentad.amondstar'to Prince Kdward. Tho vo unf "suV" "'r^'
'" J^'"'^-

Liston advises uc.uiesZlT-^^^Sl^-
S;^:;:t';;iit!;^?e
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a report and
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:>l. 28, p. KJi;
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II lib red from
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tricting Act

)l. 28, p. 170

|)reseiilati()ii

las. Refers
Hand.
I. 30, p. 225

I'h received.

Nowfound-
jpartmonthi,

'• 30, p. 227
stating tlio

'Its that his

1.31, p. 121
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. 28, p. 810
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17!w,

AilK'llst 1!),

< 'llllllloil

Aii^fii-t L'l,

MalifMA.

S..|,tiiiil»r I,

tliilifivv.

Hf-|itfiiilH'r ;f,

Wliit.'iiiill.

Ilalitax.

iSi'litoiiihi r IL',

Hiilifax

Halifax.

Halifax ^

SfiitL'iulicr lilt,

Halifa.\.

Kind's inlerotiM Ihrouj^hout America. I'rinco Kdwurd has mot with an
accident, on liorsohacU. ("oi. Cr. X. S. vol. 2S, p 175

^
Enclosed. Address of the (iovornin-, (.'ouncil and Assoinlily to Prince

I'M ward ill pro»eiitinj< him with u diamond star, and Prince Edward's
r^'ply- 18!

VVallaco to the (rovornor. Ho is romiltinic l»y tlio " Jlosoliition " about
£900sl(Mlin>^ in <i;ovornmcnt bills at par, ini account of the voluntary
8iil)scripti()n (or carryinjf on the war. 183

Aichi)i-.liop or(;,inti(rbiiry to Secretary of State (Portland), Knclosos
an e.Klracitfroin a letter lately received from the Bishop of Nova Scotia
and recommends his request. ;{12

^
llalliburtim, Mir;;eon, to Dr. Nooth. Details the condition of Prince

I'Mward. Knclosed in Wentworth's letter of 12th September, which see.
Lfiters from Alinon, siirgoon, to Dr. Nooth, 25tli August.from Prince

I'Mward to Wentwortii, 2(Jih August, and to Prescott, 2!)th August, are
eiu'lost'd in the same letter.

Priiu-e l"]dwar(l to Secretary of State (Portland). In consoquenee of
a liill Irom his horse, he is strongly advised logo to I'lngland. Hncloses
ii leller for the King and re(|uests Portland's good otllces in case ho
has to (jnit his command witbuut leave. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 30, p. 22',>

Secretaiy of State (Portland) to Wontworih. A quaMity of Krench
ordnance to be lent to the United Stales is to be returned to Halifax
when demanded; he is to see that the pieces are doliveied.

C.d. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 173
(Copy in Col. Olf. N. S. vol. 2, p 208).
Wontworth to King, Is still indiH|)0.sed and unable to complete his

public accounts. Prince l';dward has suffered severely from i;he fall from
liis horso. Vindicates Barclay from the accusations made against him
by an anonymous writer " Pliilocles." Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 185

Enclosed. Halliburton, surgeon, to Dr. Nooth, 24th August. Details
the condition of Prince Kdward and the means taken for his relief 1112

Almon, surgeon, to Nooth 2r)th Aug. (Jives an account of the ac-
cident to Prince Edward, the' injuries he sustained and the treatment be
has received. 194

PiiiU'o Edward to Wontworth, 2()th August. Messrs. Halliburton
and Almon advising bis return home in consequence of bis accident, be
wishes to have the o])iiiioi) (d' Dr. Nooth and requests that he (Went-
woilh) will permit ilw brig "Moira" to go to Quebec to bring that
goiitleinan. 190

Prince Kdward (unsigned) to Prescott, 20th August. Has met with
a very severe at'cident by his horse falling U|)On him ; requests that Dr"
Nooth may be sent to Halifax. Should bo advise, as do the other
doctor.-, that he should go to England, re(|uests that he (Prescott)
would sanction his (Prince Edward's) resigning the command. 19b'

Prince I-Cdward to Dundas. Transmits mrntbly return.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31, p. 150.
Enclosed. Return.
Prince Edward to Secretary of State (Portland). Dispatch received.

Regrets that the exigency of the public service does not admit of rein-

forcements being sent for tho protection of Halifax and the province of
Nova Scotia generally. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 233
Same to same. As Dr. Nooth al.so advises him to go, be will leave

about the 12th October in the "Topaz" frigate. Hopes that he (Port-
land) may prepare the King's mind to receive bim favourably after an
absence of thirteen years ,'ind a half 231
Account of the dreadful storm that occurred on the 27th. from the

Weekly Chronicle. Enclo.-ed in Wentworth's letter of 30th September,
which see.
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t

1798.
SfptPiiilicr

Haliiax.

Octobii- X
Octolier 15,

Boston.

October, l(i,

Hiilifax.

October 19,

islewiirtli.

October 25,
Pro\ idencc,
R. r.

NovemlxT 2,

Halifax.

Xovciiibcr !l,

Wliitcliall.

N'ovciiiljer,

Wliiteliall.

Novciiibi'V

Halifax

.

10,

nrnn
'

,v f ,f f .
"" '^V-^}\

"'' ^'*^'' ^ofobor. Cxrcat destruction of

Lr 1:^
^"-'1 '•ya.irea.Jful hurric-ano that .wept over the town and

^'S^4 ^'s:^';2;::::i:;z'!i::t^
-p-'^- --^->t, who

Bnclosed. Account of the storm
"^"'- ''"'• ^^ ^^ ^"' ^^' P

^jj?

Piinco Edward to Dunuas. Transmits monthly returns.

Enclosed. Returns
^"''- ^'"'- ^"^^ '^^ ^°'- ^l- P- 15-^

^^^'^Z^^^rZ^-^^Z^^- '-'- '^-iosedinW^n^Sr^^

CoSr"''^ '' ^"""''''''y "^ '"^^"'^ (Po.tIand). Reports the state of the

Secrelary of State (Portland) to WentwSi''"Safbc;:fnforA'byhe Treasury of lulls drawn lor the expanses of the ''C ofMoira"^

Tb«^ -^ 7 1

• «"^'-^P'="i"^'*"' of the reason for this is requiredIho accounts, al^o, are unsatisfactory ^
onL'

(Copy in Col. Off. X. S. vol. 2, p. 300 )

""^

Kin.^r ,0 Wentwo>.th. Transmits report from the .Advocate General

10,

*K,,, -r
, ,

- -...^.- IV juiu iiuin ine .rtuvocate tjenera

Sn!rXci,rt ^ ^'
"''"'""" ''"

rTV>".' j^'f 1^ ^'«^
•

, n , „, ^<>'. Ott. JN. S. vol. 2, n. 304-to Uundas. Tumwm t^ .v,^.,*ki , ' ' "*

^6

November
Halifax

.

November
Halifax.

November
Halifax.

12,

17,

Enclosed in Captain George's letter

to Dundas. Tiansmits monthly return

Enrlo,ed. Eoturn.
Col. Cor. N. 8. vol. 31. p

Memorial of Moses de les Derniei-
of2t;th July, I7i)9, which see.

101 .1 ,^ ant ot land q,, (.,, ^ y , ^Wcntworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Ls .tillinSmJs^d-entreats or indulgence respecting the public business. BulkZy his

anoguen h m the whole ot the emoluments of the office Tnln^mit«abstracts and vouchers for expenditures on behalf of Temaroon; whoaie improving in industry and are settling to good effect.

/ \ , . • T, ,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol 28 n '>V<(An extract is in Portland's of 4th .lanuary IT'IO)

'
^

Sef/et;uf;.f vT,o"v>V''
obligation entered into by the United States

S,.Wi r *^ '""' ^'"^ ''""""" '°"t to t'lo United States by the^nt.M Government free of expense in any part of His M'7JXAmerican Dominions if required. ^ ^ ^^%^
(Another copy is at p. 224).

""'

r.iston to Wcnlwortii, 15th October. The President has disnutchod

Declaration of commissioner
Croix, 25th October.

ippoir
' decide the true

218
river St.

216
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land ill tbe
estruction of
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rchant, who

70l 28, p 200
205

^Vontworth'i

)I. 31, p. 153

ho received
id requested
sen received
)l. 28, p. 31(5

Ventworth's

state of the
1. -^S, p. 211
nformed by
of Moira "

;

ised in 1794
is required.

206

te General,
nton being
)f tiio Vice
>l 2, p. 304

. 31, p ^6

rge's letter

(Vontworth
. 29, p. 208
ndinpoeed;
likeley hiis

Admiralty
Transmits
"oon.s, who

28, p. 213

ited States

les by the

Majesty's

220

lispatehod

longing to

218
J river St.

216

1798.

November 17,

Hiilifivx.

November 17,

Old Uromii-
toii,

Ntivciiiber 20,

Hid ifax,

Dfceiiilier 10,

Halifax.

December 18,

CleniKmt,\.S

December 28.

No date.

17il!l.

Jamiary H,

Whiteliall.

.laiiuary 1,

Loiidnii.

.laiuiarv I.

Whiteliall.

.Tannarv 11,

Whiteliall.

.Faiiiiarv 17,

Whitehall.

.Tamiary 20,

Wniteliall.

Brigadier Murray to . lias delivered the cannon and shot to

Captain Sever, agreeable to an arrangement made by Prince Edward
before sailinjr for England. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 222

Richard Bulkeloy to King. Compl-iints having been made to Portland

respecting the procoulings of the court of Admiralty in Nova Scotia,

which tend to the prejudice ot the judge (his father,^ trusts ho may have

an opportunity of replying to the charges. 318

Weutworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits proceedings

of the General Assembly
;
gives list of Acts pas>ed, with remarks.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 33, p. 35

Enclosed. Journal of Legislative Council, from 8th June to 7th

July. 09

Journal of Assembly for the same period. 130

AVontworth to King. Family mattei's. Koported death of Temple at

yew York; rocommonds Barclay to succeed as consul. Laments the

d.ssensions at Quebec. (For the quarrels between Prescott and his Coun-

cil, see Archives, sei'ies Q, vols. 80 to 83). Inconvenience caused by the

delay in sending the estimates. Change of feeling in the United States

towards Great Britain and complaints of heavy taxation; application

from 300 families to remove from the United States to Nova Scotia; if

hinds were granted, points out the value of such an immigration.

A. & W. I. vol, 598

Memorial of the Bishop of Nova Scotia for the appointment of an

ecclesiastical commissary, with a salary. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 34, p. 445

Bishop of Nova Scotia to the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.

The missionaries have received no allowance from Government, owing
to the estimate for 1798 not having arrived. It would bo more con-

venient were they allowed to dra'v on the provincial agent in London;
hopes the society will aid in elfccting this change.

Col. 'Cor. N. S. vol. 29, p. 253

Petition of the maroons, complainin."- of their removal from Jamaica

to Halifax.
'

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 18

(A duplicate is at p. 272.)

King to Wontworth. Transmits estimate foi- 179;'.

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 305

Thornton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits petition from

the maroons in Nova Scolia. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 29, p. 210

Enclosed. Petition to the Houge of Commons, undated. 212

Secretary of State (Portland) to Thornton. Acknowledges receipt of

petition, biit has some doubts of its gonuinenes,s; o.io'.osos extract from

a letter of Wontworth's, daled 17th November, 1798, showing his

opinion of the progress tlie maroons are ma'c' g. Will forv/ard petition

and letter to WentwortL. 215

Enclosed. Extract from Wontworth's letter ;
the whole letter will bo

found al its dale, 17th November.
Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. The cannon from Ilali-

I'ax are to be presented unconditionally to the United States, instead of

being lent Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 306

Same to the same. Transmits what purports to be a petition from the

maroons to ascertain if it is genuine and how it could have been sent

without his knowledge. To" report the actual state of the maroons and

when tiiey may be expcoted to subsist themselves.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 29, p. 1

(Copy in Col. Otf. JS'. S. vol. 2, p. 307.)

Societary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. Barclay to be appointed

to the Council. Ills satisfaction at the report of the loyalty, harmony
and pros])orily which prevail. Pofers him to previous letters on the

subject of the maroons. His ignorance of what provision has been
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17!l!(.

Tanuaiv LT)

^Vliitoliiill.

Fot'ni.irx- 2

1

Whitohall. '

^Viiitphall.

-Mni-eli 11.

O.ili iiiaii

-M.iicli 1!),

StlV.t.

-Van'h I'L'.

'-'llliMllMll

^>t^^t•t.

NOVA acOTIA.

-nli-o'' to (t/.Ji^r ';;;;:';:;!:;. ^^^ - 7i--'i<..-o. nasco..
H'MH of ,1,0 honn.lary commisV on -

„"'' '«t<e>;,rHatn,,. ,„ ,!,„ p,,„.ood.
(Copy in Vol. OlK N.S. vol '>

, ••(K , i

' ',""• ^' '^- ''"'• -"' P- ^
Socrotnry of Stale f PoVtl ,n " u'

'^''^^'*'" '^ ''•"«"l -'IhI.)

•senous attention to ih. n^XyT^-j!! ,^'''''' "•^"" /•>^""'i"o.l
; calin

«-<..^r<u_) 01 providing,' tlio voiicliofs.

"UMit iH not to 1,0 rolicl up ,, i ,h j ,^S'"'
"'"' ^V^.ntwortl.'s ju.l.ro-

oour, of .liroctors of (ho Si .m"lJo .
'' ''"''•^' "' ''' '•'''^••'"""" «>f tho

".""•^-•'^. A ship is 111 ih o :,iT\f "''V'^'
;'" .""" ^"''•i"«'' <>'• <lH<

^'••0,1 to .on.i oni' rs it' Ssib'o
''' '''"''"^'' ''•>' ^^''>'^'''

'^ '« '!«-

IxVsolntion of tl.o diroclors th,,t (hov will I. > ,. ir . .

^-'^

'rom Nova Scotia to AtViou '£ ' ^ ?' ''"'"'.'^••'' '»' "'" nmroons
timo should ho lost in em^c it i .

'

"'n''""''\ " "'" "^'''''"'»<»"
;

"<>

«t.«o,io„s niav ho son to 1 f (tv^v "
'"'" "'•'"^'^- '^'•'"'*» "»"" *'-

oxiH>nso„ii..h.-ho nu.,^h
, oxn t ,".n

?"-'^'^'^^^ "'"^ "'«
"'"< '">i"^' tlu> host mark-o, and' s ;

"'/''^"•""^" "' nun an,l lohacoo,
'"•-yvqniro; thov wi o /n-r.in I

''^
nceossarios. ThoVxDonso ,•

, . •

nnpion.onts of husbandry and
Hoonasthoy.anslSul.loSr''"'^'"^^ '" »'"^ '' ntop -,0, as

(Coi'v in t\,|. OIK x,s. vol.2, p';ii2) 10

Siol-lirSr:;..!:.;:;^;. '^-P-'-^ti-ot,lo,non, of ,,,0 man.,, by the
A;«(.7..,^erA Kosolntion of ,ho Hio,-,-, r

^'''- ^^ ^- ™'- ~'^' V-
-'-'8

nos>,-e the (^ovornn.ont to lis u.h ,.;,,..,:;
" ^';;"'l';".y, 8,1, March.

'^' "PPri^o ,1,0 ,;ovo,.nor and ('
, V] , •' u ,

!"'/"^';'";'olv to Siorra Loono
maruons.

'"u ».,oiin(ii -.1 tho intended sottieinont of (ho
Thornton to Kiiur 'Pi,.> » m..:,.. 232^'"g. Tho " Triton " ordered to i'lyniouth. Ii33

April a
Halifax.

April ID.

Halifax,

''"""' • ""- -"! •^i>«- I" '.."!..i;:. oi- Kt:.,:;i;;i;:s:
Enclosed. Thornton to l\,rtbind ><!„„,) ,. ,. --'iS

^iHoelors of ,ho Sierra LooneJo,,,,;,; "''' '"'^"" "' ^''•^P='>«''^"« ^-'om the
•<- opy of part of Jho dispatch ol the Si,.. r

-•^"

to Dundas. IransMiits monthly •eturn.
"

Wentworth to Secretary of State tPorth.Pd^ ,

Col, Cor". N. S. vol

postponed
no base
n

2!). p. 20
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224
lortalco Mio
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'. TlmnkH
maroons

i^nit^iit.
; IK)

^ that in-

11(1 oil tho
^* lliat tlio

|<I lobacco,

inaioons
ii'lry and
iop to, m

II)

"f liy tho
-'!», p. 228
1 Miircli.

I'ra Loono
it of tho

232
233

of State

iSiorra

II Africa.

236
from tho

237
to thoir

239

, p. 159

'lo baso
)iied.

9, p. 20

17it!l.

Apiil 1».

Iliilifiix,

Apiil II,

lliilifav.

April 17,

A|inl LT),

Halifax

.

Afav
ilali

•>

ax

Hail
1,

a\

Mav
Haiil a\

^Iayl^),

Kriisiiigldii

Talair.

Wonlworth lo Rocrofary of Sialo (P..rtliind.) TranHiiiilH accountH
mid vouchorMlo Doct^nibor last for HiihMHtoiici* and Holli(Miioiit of maroong.
Tho Nottloi-H at Moydvillo Jiro indiiHtrioiiHly |(urHiiiiiir their lahourH;
those at I'roHfyii aro hiill doludod willi hoIioiiioh of r<«liiniiii^f to.laiiiaica!
Those that rofiiHo lo woriv shall rooelvo no fiirilHir Hiipply of proviHionH.*

<'ol. (Jor. N. S. vol. «!». p.
122*

Same lo Kiiiif. Ills stale of heallli. ,Sonds HpiuMinon-i of I he pioiirosH
made ill Ihe Maroon HchooU. The dillloullioh with (ho men ; Ihoy iie;r|oet
ciillivation, hopiiiic to lie kept inidioiit'^M. l'lx|)oc(od arrival of iJio '' Karl
of moira" from Now York, with tho January and i-'ohiiiary (lispalohos,
hojios she will hiiii;-' in the I'Vench lirii;' loadin;j,' with provisions lor (Jna-,
daloiipo, eovoiod under Anicrican iiiinios. It is supposed ihoro are
imporlant papers from Iho .hu'ohin family coni-oali'd in llio |mcka^'es.
C;onlin(>m(Mitof Miller and Parson < 'ossK in'i;aol jil ( lapo Mrelon on some
paltry eliarj,'o. Happy slate of Nova Soolia. Memorial oiioiosed.

/inclosed. Momoiial from Syhilla Mar^^nirol, widow of lloiist^al, mis-
sioiiarv to the i'roloslant (iiMinans at Halifax, for a ponsion.

Siiooimons of papers hy hoys in Ihe maroon scho(d at iheexaminalion.
Tjollor and onolosiinis in A. \ W. I. vol. ^)',)H.

Morico to i\iii^'. Sends extraci from a lollor from Mishop of Novii
f^i'oWn. (^)l. Cor. N. S. vol. 2:i, p. 251

(For enclosiiro soo 2Hth Dccemhor.)
Wonlworth to Soorolary of Slalo ( I'orllaiid). lias removed into tho

(•oniitry on ai'(HtMnt of his hoallh; iho |»rovine(' heim^' in a poaooablo
slalo, his presonoe in town is not necessary. Knclosos^ memorial IVom
Iho (lorinan coni,no.i,'ation of Haliliix, wliicli he rocommonds.

f'ol. Cor. N. S. vol. L"), p. 27
Kndosetl. I'eliiion, sjiino date, from llnMiormai; (ionirro^rution of St.

(Jcore;o's Chiiroh, Halifax, prayin^r Ihat iho Itev. (Jcior^'o. Wrii^hl may lie

apjioiiilod I heir minislor.
'

'j((

\'ielh to Iho liishop of Nova Scotia.

^0. Wrii^hi may

lOncloMod in Woiitworth's letter

I'iiic.losod in

of ITlli Au^^nsl, \vhi(di sec;

Memorial of .Mar;j;rotl,. widow of l'\)ster lliihdiiimon
Wonlworlli's lelKM' of .')lh May, wliiidi hoc.

Wonlworth to Secretary of Slato (I'orlhind). Dispalehos roc(fivod.
Will re|)ly lo the moM.orial ol the maroons, that if it luid not hoen lor
the machinal ions of artful and desi^rnin^r nion Ihoy would ion^' aj^o have
1)0011 roconcilod to the soil and (dinialo of the country. Hnclosos mornor-
ial from Mrs. Ilulcliint'on and loiter and petitions from Ihe maroons.

(Joi. ('or. N. s. vol. 2!i, p. ;n
Enclosed. Memorial ol' Widow llulohiiison, that lli<^ ponsion allowed

to her linsliaiid may i)o eontiniHvl to ho.v. .'{3

i'eliiion I'rom iho maroons, fith May HoprosonI the iK-od thoy have
of an addition to thoir slock; they thankfully recoirnize his kindness and
lih(*ralily lowards HuMn and disapprove oi' iIh; iiiislakon conduct of
their hrethreii at I'roslon. 'i'he school at rrtston \» too far distant to
1)0 of any iisct lo \\h\\v children, they are •inxious for instruction. 35

Honjamin (Jray (a maroon) to Wentworlh. Is about to ho married
and desires assistanco. The woman can s])in, knit, sow, cook and wash.

37
I )iikeofKent to Dimdas. Sends memorandum ropoctiiiir I ho varioiispointH

to he sol I led hoforo hisdepiirliire for America. < ;ol.(;or.N.S.vol.3I,p.l(;3
Enclone.d. Memorandinn. I )esires t lull his command may Ik; jire.ci-

Holy of Ihe same oxient as that of the iidmiral on thi! Halifax slalion
and that normiida may lie inclii(l(!d in the commission. Kcjqiiosis that
Nowfomidland may ho monlioned in tli(> most |)oinlod and clear maiinor
in liis conv/iiis«ion to avoid misapprehonsion and disjuUes with the ad-
miral. f>:.'u:.',osts lliut there should ho a conimissary general and bar-
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]7U!».

May IS,

Matlmn.

May IS,

Miulnts.

-Miiy-'l,

X'lcniiiiiit,X.

Mav 28,

Halifax.

May -J;!,

Aiiiiajiuli

Itoyal.

May 24,

Halifax.

-Mav 2:),

Halifax.

•Tiilv 27,

Halifax.

Halifax.

May 30,

Halifax.

Mn.v 30,

AVIi'iti.lmll.

NOVA SroTIA.

[SnS^v "^f'T^
for thovvholo of tho Nor.h A.ueric.u. provincoa

vl iH. w ,^M
" ^;

'"''l"*"^''^l« 'or tho co„d„ct ..(• those u.uler them'winch would tend to pruvct ub.rseH i„ thoir respective dopartmo.Us

«f..„ . . !'• I, . ,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31. n 1(J5St ange to Ku.k'. i{^mi„d« him that Ifutchinso.. is a fit pe sCn Sthe Mench of Nova Scotia. Col. Cor. N. S vol 2!) n 2TA

(Duplicate at p. liTl).
'

'
'

r.«f,!!".'l"r
^" )^'«'^''"'™- Rocommonds Foster lIutchiu^oM (lineally .ies-

Be
;"'" ;;7q;.";"''^';^'''«''"ot ArasHUchusott.) tor « Uat on^ the

n!hti;;;;t!';;^;ch:::;;:'
'* '^'^"^''- '^"^<^-'' "• ^^-^--'"'^ •«"- ^^

Wentworth to Kinir. Lon^' account of tho condition of the maroons •

ho ntfgucH ..arned on to .nake them discontented, &c. The rep r c/i^go.at,onwuh the S.erra Leone Company to remove the maZns to

t. \ i''0'.- determination to get to Jamaic,., ..o that precautiousmust be redoubled there; had the maroons hecn left alone loTwouldhave been a .juiet an.l happy people. a .t W vJ SS
b/ter"h^J^r'^'r f "^ '"^^ maroons, a,^-4.^k^;S'lnS
D.> Ucntwo.lh to provide for them and to lesson exponditure.

Sie^;'rr'cono'r :

^""^-
^^^'n'"'

«' ^'^^ '^"-^«'' ^^ ^^° mUns't ?he

^;r^ui^s?;rea!s^^^^^^ --^-^

=

thf^!;rs;:;;;:h^!;"r
"'^^'"^•- •^--ii-we^v^:?;;-;-^?^?^

Wentworth to King. Arrangements for conveying Barclay to hisc^)nsulate were approved of by Murray, who afterwards ch Led s

aTr n. cmeiu'^''' K^
"'"'"''''"' '^ pVoiiUvorth) will carry out t^ie fi

"

Tl cfcZr^nn r^' ,r'"'-^''^P""J^-'>^'o With Murray on the subject.
1 no coriesponUonce follows. a X- w t ,^^.1 -qq

the'tndmon'oni'''''''""^
'''

""'f'
O^ouUuul). Gi^es an .u. .? nt cJ"the condition of the maroons; encloses a statement of facts with deno-sitions and letters relating to the settlement.

' ^

L^ I J ,-,
Col. Cor. N. S vol 2!) n ")flAnc/om/. Statement of facts, l>!)th May, respecting tirsettliii ofmaroons m x\ova Scotia, signed by Wentworth. ^ '"' ^

.-^J

all i,?hh uower fo"!.'.?'' ^"7'f '

-?^'^ ''''y^ ""'^ Wentworth had donean u his power for the comfort and welfare nf ih,^ maroons but tint his

.UKrincoreViencr"'"' "' ''" "•"'^•'"•^'' '^ '"'^ ^^«" '^^ ^" -^P^r

\iZ-\Tuf\'''
Secretary of State (Portland), [dispatches received'^B.ucla.> las been unable to take his seat in (Council to which he wasnominated; h,s duties as Consul (rencral to the Kasteri United St-Uerequire h.scc.ns,ant residence in New York. lias received cic ,1a let-teii expecting the islamlH in i'assamaquoddy Bay Tfi

frcun"Se''^^;;.'",^'"''.^^;",""'.'^^'"
Wentwf.rth.' Has received notiie

maoons i^i^r 'V'"*
''' ms drawn bills for the subsistence of the

son'lVcirrl.: wm H^^
been disregarded, so that ho will stand per-sonally charged with the amount of every bill drawn on the Troi.sm-vIn •.no.ncannme.tosavetho heavy charge (or protesting ha's recom.'

m^rSSf^nVo""?*"'"'^''"' ''' I- Trcasiry the ac^oun;; for U^ma.oons to SUt December, to be e.>camined by the proper departments;
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Miiy;!!,

J.)illtlU01llll

.)mir li.

.Iiinc t,

KciiHingtdii

I'lllllCC.

.lime I(»,

Wliitdmll.

.luiie 10,

Whitcliiill.

•luiio 17,

(idwcr Street.

June 17,

(imvcr .Street.

.luiieL'l.

.Fime L'l,

Frietouu.

June "Jli,

Strei/t.

calls attention to the inaccuracies in the abstracts and accounts, and is

surprised that the accounts last received contain charges for expendi-
tures so iiir back as 17!)7. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 29, p. 38

(Co[)y in Col. Off. X. S, vol. 2, p. 318.)
Fraser, surgeon to the maroons, to Wentworth, ilas not been able to

trace the smallest symptom of distress or suffering by a scarcity of pro-
visions among the maroons, although the allowance has been stopped.
The soil allotted to tiiem is good, and if they iiail worked, each family
migiit now have supported itself. Col. (-or. N. S. vol. 29, p. 70

Duke of Kent to Dundas. States the number of troops necessary for
the dofonce of British Nort'i America.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31, ],. 169
Enclosed. Recapitulation of the number of troops refjuisite. 173
Vesey to Wichkam. The Duke of Kent hopes that the allowance to

French emigrants in Nova Scotia may not be discontinued.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 29, p. 255
Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth (secret). Kospecting

maroons. 42
Same to the same. Approves of his not insuing the proclamation

against base coins, there having l)een no necessity to do so in his province,
liefers to previous letters on the maroons. The recommendation of
Wright would inciline him to recommend his appointment to bo minister
of the Cioi'man congregation, but thai is subject to the Jurisdiction of the
Bishop of Nova Scotia. Sees no reason for erecting the (ierman church
into a separate parish, althougii it is right that the property and
privileges belonging to the church and burying ground should remain
unaltered. 47

("Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 323.)
Morice to King. Intimates the hope, of the Society for the Propa-

gation of the (ros]iel, that another Government allowance may be
granted for Nova Scotia in the next estimates.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 29, p. 257.
Same to the same. The Society considers Wright a very proper

person to succeed Ilousoal as minister of the German congregation at
Halifax. 259

Prince Kdward to Secretary at War (extract). Enclosed in the Duke
of K(!nt'8 letter of 17lh September, which see.

(iovernor and Council of Sierra Leone to Prescoit and Wentworth.
Tiust that if one of His Majesty's shi|)s convoy the transports, she may
remain some time for the protection of the settlement. Request that
a lew guns shoulil be sent. Detail the nr(ji)i;ation making for the re-
ception of the maroons, who will probably be placed on a small island
called the Bananas. They particularly request that the express terms
of their admission may bo read and explained to them.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 29, p. 200
te (Portland). Enclosed in the Duke (jf

which see.

Dundas to Secretary of State
Kent's letter of 9th September,

.J\iiii' '.

Wllite lall.

•Tune 27,

Hiilifa.\.

.Inlv 2,

Hiififiix.

Enclosed in the Duke of

Enclosed in Wentworth'.s

Secretary of Stale (Portland) to Dundas.
Kent's letter of 9th Se))tember, which see.

Cortitic \! 1 1 the master of the " Nelson '

letter of 2!;cii leptember, which see.

Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). The General Assembly
coiivuned ; encloses his speech ainl the answers ; the revenue bill not

[)odv relatinir to maroon
atfaii

depc ipt.

Enclosed. Speech, atidresses, kc.

(These are extracts trora the journals).

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 29, p. 84
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" Roviil
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Hoi>L'(;nards,
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Whitcliall.

•Tiilv li).

Halifax.

•Tilly 20,
lfalifa.\.

•Tiilv LM.

•Tulv 22,

Halifax.

•Tulv 24.

Haiifiix.

•Tilly 2((,

'rniiis|K)rt

Oftitv.

NOVA .SCOTIA.

Depo-sition of Capt. Moody roluti,,. to the ,„:.roo„s, -JmcI July.

w.AUMOBt, uxtoid
, tho provision iiiado for IiIh Hupport.

Fcbriian-
„85"'<"-°"""'>"'l »f lb" Hoops, ,cn,l.,-„|,y „roircul,u- of nth

(Co|,/i„ Coi: OH-. N. S. vol. 2, p 335)
° '

"'" ^^ ^- ""'• '"• '' '«

wlS'",!"""
'" **'"""'"' "="«'"•' '" vVcpUvorlh', loiter of 22,„l .l„ly,

(Copy i„ Col. 0«-. N SU 2 ... .•!26)
""' '"' '^^ '' "'• ^"' ? "^

.I»fv,°;Xch'.°.e"'°"'""""''
'•"*'«" '" ^^«"*or.h'. letter of 22nd

U,n",'lf.ffi;r
'''""' """"' """•"">•• "' -"-""<" Wallace, ,.ol„tl,',K

^^

Oaplain George lo King, Transmit, memorial i„ 1,„ lai,| l,e|„ro Port-

(Jortand). Prayn for a -rant of 20,000 acres in Nova Scoti , in ,nn

'

2G5
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ITllll.

AngiiHt 10,

Wnlk'rton.

AiiKU.st IC),

Hulifax.

AutruHt 17,

Halifax.

Aufr.iist 17,

Jlalifax.

AupiiNt l,s,

Halifax.

Auffust 18,

Halifax.

Spijtimilicr 17,

Wliifclmll.

Sniiti'iiibiT 0,

Whit.hall.

September i),

Halifax.

September 14,

C. Fourolui.

Walpolo to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends petition from tho
maroons in America. As His Grace douhtod the genuinonews of a
former petition, has endoavoiirod to verify tho signaturos of the enclosed,
but without success. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 29, p. 267

Enclosed. Petition of tho maroonH to tho Klnjj;, dated August
IV-)H. ^269

O^ilvie to Dundas. Forwards tho return of tho Koyal Nova Scotia
regiment, dated 1st August. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 81, p. 174

Enclosed, Return. I7(j

Wonlworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Dispatches received;
will bo ])reparcd to embark the maroons when tlieship arrives. Encloses
two letters respecting the succession of Wright to tho church occupied
by the late Mr. llouseal, 120

Enclosed. Adolphus Vieth, elder and trustee of the (ierman congre-
tion of St. Gcoi.^e to the Bishop of Nova Scotia, dated 2nd May. The
Rev. (xeorge Wright having boon chosen as the minister by a largo
majority of the congregation, a small number desire to have a German
appointed, he (Vieth) desires tho Bishop to express his opinio:) on the
subject. 12b"

Bishop of Nova Scotia to Vieth. Assures him of his wish to servo
the congregation. Speaks highly of Wright's character and abilities

and thinks it more advisable to havo an English than a German
minister. 128
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Tho session closed on

24th July. Transmits speech, &.c. ]30
Enclosed. Speech, &c., extracted from tho Journals.

Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Gives an account of sev-
eral attempts to set fire to the dockyard, a reward of .£200 hi's been
otFored for tho discovery of the oftenders.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 29, p. 138
Wentworth to King. The past session has not been bo good hum-

oured as formerly, chiefly owing to the machinations of Tonge, who has
also not a little assisted in causing the discontent of the maioons. En-
closes specimens of the hand writing of the maroon school boys. Is

taking every precaution for tho safety of the dockyard. Ca|)t, Thomp-
son wishes to continue in tho post ofHco service, requests him (King)
to promote his wishes. The college at Windsor is now ready for tlio

patent of incorporation
;
desires that the Rev. Mr. Ashley of Brazenose,

Oxford, may be immediately sent out as president. 142
Enclosed. Five specimens of the hand writing of maroon school boys.

148
Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. Repeats that vouchers

must be sent with bills drawn (m the Treasury; refers to those for sub-
sistence of the maroons and for the hire of tho " Karl of .Moira.'' No
further bills will bo paid without vouchors; ho has only recommended
payment of the present bills on account and to stand as a personal
charge against him (Wentworth). 115

(Copy in Col. Off. vol. 2, p. ;{28).

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. Is glad to find that tho
revenue bill had been agreed to, as it would have been detrimental to
the province had it been rejected. Tho importance of the insolvent bill.

Refers him on the subject of mai'oons to letter of 10th June.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 118

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. ;332).

Duke of Kent to Wentwoi'th. Enclosed in Wentworth's letter of 26th
September, which see.

Robertson to Foreman, Grassie & Co. Enclosed in Wentworth's letter

of 29th September, which see.
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m

17!Mt.

lias rocoivoii wiir-

)tHi'oi's conunaiulin;:;

Sl'llllllllM'l' 2li,

ll.ililiix.

»r -T

Ma.,t,.x.
, ,, „, 0„n„n,„„|or...,-(;i,i,.| to ompowor (Jonorni .

1 1.0 Kovoral .liHJrictH to (onvono courts martial, hut l.an ro<;oiv.,.l no
utmritytodoloKalolns,Knvor.,t',,uttin^M,,tooxon.(io„„,,H, .ontonooH

AmW 'nncol-Mwar,lt,.thoSocretnrya( War. L'4th J.ino fov-racOO., tho sul.,001 ot putting i„to oxocuti..i> iho Nontoncon awar.lod

WoMtworth to Soc-rotary ofStato (I'ortland). DiHpatc!,, with onol.m-

! v.nTMW ;
. '^"'rr'^^'";' '^ romark of his n.ado at an 'n.torfainn.ont

Ki on by ir,Kad,or(,oM«ml Murray slH.ul.l have i,MvoM rise to approl.on-H.onH hat ho (Wontworth) i„(cn,U.,i to oxto.ui his nniitary po'vor andcausod Murray t.. rop,)rt such a trivial matter to iho Duko of York.

v 1 , I^ , , .- t'ol. (^or. N. S. vol. 2!», p. 1(56
I'^ndosed Dukool Ivont to Won.worth, !)tl. Soptcmbor. Conn., i-ratos I ,s Majosty s plo.jsuro that tho provincial coi.ps should ho p "don tho toofn- o! fonoiblos an.l enclosoH papors for his information.

D.iMdas joScMMvtary of Siato (Portland), 'Jflh Juno. Tho Duko^l*!-Kont, having boon apjunntod Oommandor-in-Chiof in Ihitisl, NorthAmoncv., niH suggostod that tho provincial rcginu-nls should bo pla.'cdon tho footing ot foncil.|..H tosorvo lhrouglu)ut Xorth Aniorica gonorallv-

bocrotary of Stato (i'ortland) to Dundas, 27th Juno (unsigno.l extract.)iho sorvicoH of tho provincial rcgimontH hoing confined to thoir rosnec-tive districts any oxlonsion must be voluntary on their nart ISOKing t<, 1 rownrigg. Transmits lett,u- fro.u I'ortlan.l "to DuiuhiHdesiring him to lay it hoforo the Duke of York iSDnkoof York to Duke of Kent, 21st Jniy (oxtracl). His Maios va])I>roveso the provincial corps i„ North America being placcl o tl oooti ng of onc.bles tho measure not to be carried into oxocution in 1the dispositions of tho corps aro asccrlainod 174

ure TT-'^\
^"^ Secretary of Stale (Portland). Dispatch, with oncloH-nros received recommending that tho provincial regiments should bo

y^o'le
'!"

r^^'"^^\"
'"••-'>•-• The roglmontof NovaScotia choorf 1 y•H coded to the project

; encloses copy of t heir address. ig8

Nov?inr " *''" ^'^'^\ signatures) to Wenlworth from tho lioyal

Hio nmf \'^/'^'-n'"'
(undated) expressing their willingness lo accept

Aim^ica.
' " "

'"''"
""^' ^'""^ ''^' "'" «"»"""">' "f North

iutt- ^. '

] r""''*''*
"P'"' ''"^ command with great activity.

ta^lZlTll r a8 deputy commissary general would not permit himto utiond the Council regularly, it would, therefore, bo inexnediont toappoint him Hrenton is admitted to (heonly vacant seat. K iomm mdBBe Cher and Forsj -h for the next vacancies. Trusts if his re-nmen is

llrnts:"'"'
''^ '""''^''' "'"' '•' '"•'^' '^^^'°'"" '^' usuarparlnd

Same to Secretary of Stato (Portland). Enclo.sos letter of service for theschooner " Nelson "
;
not having letters of marque, a prize she c^ptu oSwas taken possession of by H.M.S. "Brunswick.-' RVuosnom.ybofunushed with tho usual authority to issue letter.s^,f marque ^.nd

Enclosed. Certificate, 27th June, granted by Wentworth to themaster of the schooner " Nelson."
twuiu. 10 ine

Scptcmlier
Halifax.

Seiiti'iiilicr LT,

Tl.ilifax.

Scptpinbpr 20
Halifax.
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1709.

.S('|ii('iiilii'r .'io,

illlliflU.

()('I(i)hm- H,

Wliili'lmll.

Whitelmll.

Oct. ill..! li),

Wliitflmll.

OctolHT 22,

Halifax.

Nuvi'inber G,

Clifton.

Nuvciiil;:'!- i),

JSierra Leonn
t)tfice.

November 1!),

A>ig8l)urg.

NovMiibcr 22,

Halifax,

KohortHon lo FnrtMuan, GriiHHio k VjO. fn conHOfiuonoo of tho doHciont
conuiiiHHion of the sidioonor " NoImoh," 11, M. S, " liruiiHwick " took
poMsi'SNKin of a prize sIk^ liud captured. (!ol. (^or. N. S. vol. 2!*, p, litO

Capt. h'reonian'h rttport ot a cruiHo in tlio "( iharicH iMary Wontworlh "

and Inn proccodin^'K aj^'ainht Ilin M.ijoMty'H enemies, 1!I2

Wontwortli lo Soeroliiry of Sliiln (I'oi'tliind). IfaH not been able lo

diHCoviM' the ineendiai'y who oiideavourtid lo dcistroy the dookyar<l,
allhou^rl) ||i(( reward was inereaKed IVorn .C2l)0 to t.'Oi)l). C'onHiders it

waH tho work of iinlividual malieo and not aeonctw'ted plan. 1!I4

Secretary of Slato (Portland) to VVcntworth, .Sendn thin letter by
JlosH, who in to take ehart,'o of the niaroons, aH aj,'ent for the Sierra
lioone ('ompan\'. 157

(('opy in Ooi OH'. N, S, vol. 2, p, XH.)
Seercitary of Staler (I'orlland) to Wenlworth. The feai- and diHlike of

part of the tnarooiiH to accompany the roHt to Hiorra Ijcone ; all, how-
ever, niUHt Im enibarkeil wiihout exception. The eij^lit familioH who are
incoirij^'ihiy bad Hhould not be allowed to Hettio with iIki rent, but should
bo set down by themselvi^H on nomo olher piirt of the coaHt of Africa,
with a HuUic^icnl supply of provinions &c. There should be no dlHlcnlty
before ilicir deparliiri? to reconi'ile quarrels iimon<r the maroijus

;
but a»

thoy aro to retain no weapons, no serious danger is to be ay)preliended.
Refers to previous letter rospectintr the (ierman contrrogation of St.

(leor^e's Church; be shall take the Kind's pleasure! on the proposal that
£200 ho granted towaids enlarging or rebuilding the <diur(di. (Jon-

gralulat(!s him on the coiKluct of' the (reneral AHisemhIy
; tho money

granted to repair the post roads will be of advantage and tho sum for

the erection of a (nansion for the Lieul.-tiovornor is a flattering mark of
attention to II iw Majesty's reproHontative. IJis concern at attempts lo

set tiro to the careening yards
;
hopes the precautions taken will |)ro-

vent the execution of so wicked a (h'siirn. (Jol. (!or. N. S. vol, 20, p. 159

(Coi)y in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. :{;{5,)

Sccr(!tary of Slato (I'orlland) lo Wenlworth. In consequence of re-

Htrictions lately imposed by the Kniporoi' of Russia on the exportation
of timber, the Admiralty represent that it would be a material ailvantago

if masts, spars and deals eould be imported from tho United Stales to be
deposited in Halifax i'or liie u.se of tho Navy. He is, therefore, to allow
such inqiortation and a bill of indemnity shall be submitted to Parlia-
ment to san(!tion tlio proceedings. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 340
Wenlworth to Secretary of Stale (Portland). Tho transport "Asia"

will bring one of the regiments ordered to Halifax. The maroons shall

be embarked wilhoul <iola3' on arrival of tho transports. Sends letter

from the Governor and Council of Sierra Leone, respecting the maroons.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 102

(For enclosure boo at its date, 24th June.)

Sabatior to King. liespccting tho appointment of hiH brother-in-law,

Foster Hutchinson, to a legal appointment in Novii Scotia.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 275
Zachary Macaulay to King. Tho slavo-tradorn are inimical lo the

work of tho company; desires that (rovernmoni may dispatch an armed
vessgltu. Sierra Leone foi- tho ])roloction of the settlement. 277
Wickham to tho same. Transmits loiter from Strange recommending

Foster Hutchinson. 279
(For enclosure sec at its date, 18th May.)
J)uko of Kent to Secretary of State (Portland). Reports tho unex-

pected arrival of the Duke of Orleans and his brothers, which has placed
him in a most ombarrasing position. M.nthews, Attorney-Grenoral of
Cape Breton, h'' ^, roprosentod as a man of a very turbulent and vindic-
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I r oonyoy from Quo ..c, nfior u .mohI, (om,.oH(uo,iH |.aHHa«o .h

" .
<.o..H aro o.xoo.Hi,nKl.V .li.poHo.l lo nuHclVioC Th. IJoyal Nov S^,oj^^mon .HatalosH .o.oncoivo what i.s i„,on,lo,l hv ,l,o \M.u^^Z^\Un lis ...slal.Iisl.nu.nl

I

as ,t was orifrinally niis.,! wi In.al limitalio u n

.

H urlnn^r ll.o poa.v of ll.o provi.u'.o 1 y his iasi.li.',,; ,„„ „J '

Vl o

;;..i DnUoo, Kontandlor. ,o.. NewVoH. .oiaUopas'saKo;.:
vj , , I ... ' "'• <"»'• N. S, vol, {;( I) INamolodu.M.ino. W rol.. on :>I»||, ^,|„. Iol(or is .lalo.l 'J71I.)

'

'Vlu2.1. roKunoMll.aH o.nl.a.Uo,! onlmanltho "Asia" Iransp: l ;ia„l fMi.lors lo navigalu ll.o vo.ssol will ,lolay tho.ioparturo of , ,.- n a ,;

;i:"nrir;;ir"
"^

•
-"'•i-.i.ii.. .o.- waiH;;;rM

N Hi, A.nen.a ami an osl.mato of ihut which app.-ars lo ho a<l.lil,i„nal v"..•0H«a,y. The Nowtomullan.l (Vnoihlcs a.v .omposo.l of a., initm ,sot ,mm iwo ih.n s hoii.i, Unilocl Irishmon, limy shoul.lho Z
•'

V'.""''
." *': "'•""" ""'^"' ^^'"'<>"- <'"!. <^<'r N. S vol '{I 77LiHt ol cHooks ImniM.od l.y J\Ia.lamo .io Lon-uoviijo'io iho H "il siarmy .„,•..„ (ho Ihroo months ll.o troops oc,o.,pio,| ,ho post o .St I ,

( h." rlaim was altoslci holoro .1,1.1^0 Ikonton at llalirax on M.o 1 ,lo ,'

mion'S'si "VV ^•''" -'"a'«o o»t,.turosolVo„, ,ho Mritish l.t
"

palion ot .SI. l)omm-o, which was placed under British proloction in

'. WoMtworlh lo So..retury of Siato (i'orllaud). W^n'^ay parltutra ontion, as duvclod, to Iho ri^ht of waterway in IV.Hsa.na,ru.,l!.lv I y
1 ansmits six documontH lo provo Iho rifrht ..f (J„,at Mrilain" lo ll,..Hhmds m iho May of l>a,ssamaquoddy. (t.l. C,,,, N. .S vol "l n
Scoiia

^'^" ''•^^'"'''' ''"'" "'^' '•"^^'"•'''^ orKi-ants ,.f laml in Nova

(2). Planofthatpartof tho Bay of Kumly called I'aHHuma.i.ioddy. \u
(.). ';X-ti-«"trom -Hint. .fKiiiiT.lamest,) .Sir Willian.Alexamlor. ij
(4). hxtract Irom conimis.sion to (n.voniors of Nova .Scotia <lcseril.in.r

the hoiindanos. ^

(f)). Kxlract
sec. 11>.

((5). Proidont
Croix.

Wontworth to Secretary of .State (Portlan.l). Has roceivod nrintod
regulations of 10,1. September, respecting foAificationr^S^I to' whiddue ohodience shall he paid. ' ""'y'

.he'tes ;rs:""" '"""" ^" *'^° ""'^"'' ^^"^-' - -^-^ f-
.inr''?T*-"'

"'
A''"'"'

'^^'*"
V""""'''''^'P"''^"'^'''y in January of pro-vinciaUniBinof^s; tho province has been prosperous, particularly in itscommerce. ^

Same to Secretary of State (l>ortla.ul). Dispatches delivered to hi.nby IJoss, employed by the Sierra Leone Company to utten.l th- m-vroona
lo Africa lfa« not been able to hire trunaports at a reasonable rate toaccommodate the maroons. The Gorman congregation of tlio Church ofbngland are thanldu lor tho arrangomert made to annex thorn as achapel ot ease to the Kcctory of St. Paul's.

jl

from Act of Parliament I.^), (ioorgo III. cap.

Adam's deposition concerning the true river

1()H

10,

170

St.

172

r*
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|)iik(M)f Kiint to DiindaN. lias piirohaHod a vihhoI tor tho |)urpo4o ol

convcyinj^ diHpalchoH Irom hoadi|iiartttrH to tho diNtaiit paiin of tho oom-
inand ; r(M|ui>HlH that an ordor lio ohtaihod to 111 out tho vohnoI and
rt'pair hor IVoni limo to liuw in tho <|()i'Uyurd at llalif'ax.

Ool. (;.ir. N.H. vol. Ml, p. IH7
Wonlwortli lo Kin^j. Tho lraim|iort "AHia" oaniiol jo.ivo (iuohooj

IIiIk winlor, and lh(>ro aio no vohhoIh in Iho hailinnr capaldo of oonvoyin^),
thu inaidoim lo Hiorra Luom(\ lirunt Hcarcily o|' oitHh, all tnoiioy Itoing

Hont to tho Hiiitod MtatoM, whoro il in at a proniiiini of \\^ por otinl.

(/'oi. (Jor. N. H. vol. ;iii, p, l^^
(Diiltiicalo in vol. ;{;{, p, 27).
S(uw-olaiy ol'Hialo (I'oilland) lo Wonlworlh. IhiM IranHinittod lo Iho

l>iil<o ol VorU and lo DiiiidaN tho roport oi tint ahurily with whioh tho
ollU'oiH and iiion ol Iho Koyal Nova Hootia ro^iinont at and noar lioad-
(|uai'torM had aooodod to IIk^ propimal of piiltin^ Iho ro^rimiMil. on Iho
foolin^r of font^ihlos, and that it wiih o.xpootod tho dolnohinontH at tho
outpoilH would ilo Iho Himio. Tho pri/,o monoy for tho oaplino iiiado hy
Iho " Laily NoIhou " Hhoiild ;^o lo iho ownorn, oUh'.orM and orow

; il. a1.

S. " MruiiHwicU " Iuih no olaiin to it; how thoHo conoornod aro to Hiih-

Ntanliato thoir olaiin. Ih MiirpriHod at tho roqiiiHiliooH from MitMTa
lioono, and no Iohh at IiIh idoii I'oi a motiUMit of coniplyini^ with Ihoin.
('lolhin/^ and pioviHioiiH i'oi- Iho marooiiK aro to \w N(«nt irom !;ondon,
and thoy aro lo ho roady lo omliark Willi thoir implomonlH of a^ii(!ul-

liin* and olhor oII'ocIh iimnodialoly aflor Iho arrival of Iho "AHia" at
llalitax; ho is not lo purchaHo Iho liraiidy and lohacco ho Hpoko of.

Sinoo writiiiK <lio ahovo ho { i'orlland) liaH roooivod diHpatoh that tho
" Ania" H dotaincd al (iiioh(<o and (wiiinot Hiiil thin Hoa^oii, and that ho
liaH puroluiHod Iho liiaixlyand loliacoo in diroot contravontion ofordorn;
ho Ih to hoII IIioho arlioloH, druwiiif^ on Iho Troasury tor ilio Iuhn only, or
if ho hiiH alnwuly drawn for Iho wholo amount ho in to loinit tho prticimdH.

All ho hiiH to do with tho marooriH iw to hoo that thoy aro roiuiy and to
havo Ihoin ombarkod ; an hooii aw poKHiblo aftor that Ikmh to diMposo of
Ihoir landH, liuildin/^H and tho otltK^lH thoy havo loft to (iompoimalo, an
far tw tho procoodn will f^o, for iho oxponwo ationdin^; thom.

(;ol. Cor. N. S. vol. ;{;i, p. 1!)

(Coi)y in Col. OIV. .\ S. vol. 2, p. ;M2).

'I'hornlon to \{\\)if. Huh roooivod lottor from IJimh, who rot)ortH that
tho niarooiiH aro willing to f^o on tho tormH proprjHod

; Iho " Ania" had
not thon arriviid, and Iho IVoi^rht awkod hy tho Halifax HhipownoiH wan,
coiiHidoiod liy Wontworlh aH loo hi/^h. No f.(round Iuih yot hoi'ii

bouirht for tho marooiiH at Siorra Ijooiio. Thoro Ih dicsad of an attack
by I'^ronch frigatoH, and tho Hiorra Jjoono (y'ompany Ih Hondin/f out an J

armod nhip. (lives particularH roHpooting Siorra Ijoouo, iln fortH, <tc.

Col. (Jor. N. S. vol. ;!4, p. 44!)

lung to Thornton. Tho "Aula" in looked up in tho ico atC^uobcc;
another voHHol will bo Hont for tho inaroonH, with Iho Hamo (jiiantity of
HloroH, &c., aH woro Hont by tho " AHia." Wontworth ban unudviHodly
bought HloroHat Halifax on tho roquinition of tho tiovornor and Council
of Siorra Loono, who did not know that tho Htoron wore to bu wont out
in tho vomhoIh intondod lor tho convoyanco of tho tnarooiiH. 45,'{

Wontworth to King. UoportH tho ill health of hiinHoif and family.
The AHHombly convonod; a roduction of duticH propoHod. Tho factiouH
couiHO of Tonge; hin attempt to HU|)plant Utdacke as Hpoakor chocked
by a great majority rtgairiHt liiH propoBa!. Tonge'H alterriptr) to urn bar
raws the govornmcnt havo alwayn boon unHuccoHnful, yot ho poiHOvoreH
SbipH to carry tho maroonw to Siorra Loono cannot bo obtained. The
dale when tho HhipH ought to leave, ko aH to avoid the rainy HoaHon on
tho coaHt. Tho maroonH are roady to embark at an hour's notice ; Toniro

86-36
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Marcli 6,

Ldiidon,

March 31.

April I,

Wliitehall.

April 4,

Halifax,

April 6,

Halifax.

February 21,

Halifax.

Vibrnarv 2t!,

Halifax.'

Fi'brnary 27,

Halifax.

is tryin/? to koop two famiUoM hut Minll not bo allowed. It was foitiinate
the Ahih ,.1.1 not urnvo, an hI.o imp.mod a pulrid fovor into Canada.
afterwardH convoyod to Capo Uroton in Iho "JIopo," wl.ich wm diivon
Jihhoro in a nnow Htoim; doathn of poopio in tlu< lioHpitnl fn.tn tlio in-
footion

; ovoiyll.inK in contact witJi tlio HJck reconun.-nd.Mi lo l,« burnedSondH rotur.- ot tbo J{(.yal Nova Scotia UoKimimt; itn omploymont oiloutpost duty. JJc.nard will boappoinlo.l aKont lor (i.oprovinco in.toad
ot Cuniboiland. JlaH boon informed that naval HtoroH are to bo im-
ported from tho UnitedHtatOH for tho caroonin^' yard ; Hii/ru'OHtH ahountv
on timber imported from tho colonien into the (Jnilod Kin.'don ; (hova uo of vanoiiH kinds of timhor, cU. Tho koo.I health of I'.inco
J<.(lward. JIo (Wcntworib) Ih HondiiiK "PI)Ioh to him (Ivin.O Tho
attempt of tho AsHcmhly to increaso rather than to lessen duties thecountry membo.H hoin^r dcsirouH of this au their couHtituents contr'ihuto
little and uiawconmdorablo grants. A & W 1 vol 'iOB
Bockwith to Lord Newark. Asks His Lordship's influence

'

towa'rds
obtaining for him the otHco of prothonotary.

^TT , ... Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 34, p. 45*:
Wontworth to kirtg. Tho Assembly has voted Tongo iiudigiblo for

the county of Halifax; Wallace has l)een re-elected and taken his seat.

vv 1 . ir' » . , .
^'<''- ^'"''- -N- «• vol. ;j;^, p. 83Wood to King. Asks him to remind Dundas of his promise of an an-

pointmont made in 171»;^ and to obtain for him the ollice of prothonotary.

E. , J ^ „
* '"'• ^'"'- N. S. vol. ;J4, p. 477

Enclosed. Copy ofmemorial by Wood to Parr, dated 3id May, 1787 that
hoshould not bo suspended from his otHco until ho could lay his case h'efore
Jlis Majesty s ministers. Parr cortiHes to tho truth of tho memorial
but must obey orders. ,gl

Certitlcato by tho Chief Justice, law officers and advocates, of Wood's
iidolity and ability. .o-

Memorial (undated) by Wood to Dundas to be reinstated in hiH office.

489Wood to King dated February, 1793, on the same subject. 493
habatior to Jving. Asks for an interview in relation to tho memorial

ot Hutchinson of Halifax and encloses letter from Wickham on tho sub-
J'^^'i;

, ,
,„.

, , ^ , .

A. & W. L vol. 598.
Jinclosed. Wickham to Sabatior, 19th Novombor, 1799.
Strange to Nepoan. Encloses information required from Pemborton.
„ Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32 p 1.57*

Enclosed. Statement by Pomberton that in lieu of foes to ll'io Chief
Justico of JSova Scotia, an allowance of £200 a year was atrroed to bo
paid. '^

j.g
King to Wontworth. Sends estimate for 1800.

B 1 -.u, XT , ,.
Col. Oil. \, S ol. 2, p. .-?.!

Beckwith to Newark. Repeats his request f.- ]:» Lot ship's influ-
ence to obtain for him tho office of prothonotary and states the circum-
stances leading to the application. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 34 p 473
Wontworth to King. Tho General Assembly was occupied with 'con-

tested elections since which time revenue and appropriations have boon
discussed. Dirterences of opinions between tho Council and A.ssomblv
on the making of roads; tho Council concurs in granting £5,000 or
J 5,^00, but thinks it necessary to diminish tbo taxes, as being burden-
v;oeto rummeico; tho payment of the debt being effected and a fund
Id u,::lcr public buildings, tho public faith requiros that tho taxe-
8Li<;aiu not continue; both the Houses are attached to their plans Is
afraid that from the fomenting of dissensions in the Lower House the
session may not end happily. The appointment of Bernard as agent
was unanimous; all other departments remain. He (Wontworth) has
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1800.

April 27,

Halifiix.

April 30,

Ht. -f/llll'H,

NcwfouiKH'i

May 10,

Ht. .lolm'f,.

May 12,

St. .IdIiu'h.

May 15,

Lolldnll.

May 23,

Whitelmll.

Mav 24,

Halifax.

May 24,

Halifa.\.

dJHCovorod a lar^o reserve of ^'00(1 maHt limber; tho advantage of thiH
to Groat Britain. Tho attention paid to hiH Mon at Washington by tho
proHidont and othorM. A. kvf. I. vol. 598

Wont' ortli to King. IIIh ilineHS. The HupplieH of brandy and tobacco
nurchamil for tho maroon.-" through misconception can bo sold without
lo-^H. Moms, tho agent for tho Sierra lioono company, prolosts against
tho maroons sailing before August on account of them arriving in the
rainy season if they sailed ourlior; ho (Wontworth) bolievos tho cli-

mato to bo bad and that no preparations will bo made for tlioir roctjntion;

tboKronciubave ryvugod tlju whole ooiisi, except thatj)f Siorara Leone,
wTiTcn_waft tilo poor to tempt even l'"rench rapacity. Dissensions in the
General Assembly; hopes tiio session may close amicably. Dilloionces
rospocting tho money bills sent to the Council have boon settled by a
conference of both Houses on his (Wontworth's) udvico; oncluseu
documents relative to tho dispute. Bernard's ajipointmoiit as agont.
Wotheral, in tho contidoneo of Trinco Edward, goes to Ij(;ndon; it is

believed the Prince wishes for tho command in Ireland and for a grant
of the coal mines in Capo Breton.

Enclosed. Addressof the Legislative Assembly to Wontworth, on the
ditforences between tho Assonil)ly and Council, datod 23d April.

Answer, dated 26th April. Tho letter and onolosuros in A. & W. I.

vol. 598.

Skorrott to tho Duke of Kent. lOnclosed in the Duko of Kent's letter
of the 24lh May, wnich see.

Same to tho same (two letters). Enclosed in the Duko of Kent's
letter of 24th May, which see.

Same to the same. Enclosed in the Duko of Kent's letter of 24th of
May, which see.

•Thomas Wood to King. For tho promised answer to the application
of D. Wood, there being an opportunity for Halifax.

Col. Cor. X.S. vol. 34, p. 495
Secretary of State (Portland) to Wontworth. Has boon informed by

tho Archbishop of Canterbury that licences of marriage have lately boon
addressed to Wright, minister of tho German church, which is not a
separate parish. Licences are only to bo addressed to the rector, vicar,
or curate of the parish. Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 2. p, 352
Duko of Kent to Dundas. Has received accounts from Skorrott of

disatFoction amongst the troops in Newfoundland and encloses reports.
Has sent tho (Jtith regiment, about 330 strong, to his assistance.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol.31, p. 189
Enclosed. (A.) Skorrott to Duke of Kent. Respecting the mutiny

in Newfoundland. 193
( B.) Same to tho same, 10th May. Tho conspiracy seems to have been

under tho direction of some " United " mon, aided by tho wretch James
Murphy, 195

. (C.) Same to tho same, 10th May. Tho " United " men have been des-
troying tho houses of tho well attectcd at Placentia; a strong Roman
Catholic faction has been tho cause of all tho mischief. 201

(D.) Same to the same. It is reported that there are upwards of 300
" United " men in the garrison, whose views are tho same as those of
the conspirators. 203

(E.) Duke ofKent to Dundas, 8th December (extract). For letter see
at its iiiiiQ.

Wontworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits proceedings
of Legislative Council, completed to 1799, and journal of Assembly.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 33, p. 174

86—36i
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London.

Halifax.
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Hinde Street.

Tilly Ifl,
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NOVA SCOTIA.

Enclosed. Journal and proceedin,«:8 of Legislative Council from 7thJune to 3Ut July, 1799. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 33, p. 192
Journal of Assmbiy, from 7th Juno to 24th July, 1799. '>3(y
Wentworth to King. Admiralty ror>orts received, which have been

ot great use at the trial of U^o vessels seized by the " Cleopatra." The
Irench-hgyptian correspondence shows the unprincipled views and
measures ot France. Arrival of Major General Despard and Jud.'e
Advocate on the way to Capo Breton. Determination of Prince
Jidward (o return to London, with or without leave. Mu iny in the
iNewtoundland regiment suppressed; how the men should be disposed

A I-. r^«! . c.
^- '^ W, I. vol. 598

Audit Office to Secretary of State (Portland). Call attention to the
neglect by VYentworth to transmit accounts of the receipts and exnen-
ditures in ISova Scotia. A & W I vol .598
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received orders

tor the maroons to go on board the " Asia " for 3ierra Leone The
correspondence enclosed will show the state of readiness in which the
maroons aie to embark. Immediately after 'heir departure the estates
purchased for their use shall be advertised t^r sale, anrl accounts com-
pleted; expects to sell the brandy and tobacco without loss. The
Larl of Moira ' is to take Despard to Sydnov; the turther emplov-mont of that vessel on tho coast. Col."Cor. N. S. vol 34 p 1
Enclosed. Wentworth to Sheiritt\ The maroons are ready to embarkwhen the " Asia" is ready, ^Answer to Sherriff that the " Asia " requires additional men before she

can sail.
q

Account of provisions on board the " Asia " for tho maroons 13
Wentwoi-th to King. The " Earl of Moira " is sailing to-day for Cape

^reton with Despard; he has no mandamus to act a.s President of the
°^'"'

; r o. . .n ,

^- -^ ^^- I- vol. 598
Secretary of State (Poitland) to Wentworth. Is surprised to find

after repeated orders, that the vouchers for the accounts have not been
sent

;
he is to do so at once, under pain of His Majesty's high displeasure

JNo bills will in future be paid unless accompanied by proper vouchers

w , n c . oc ^'ol. Off. N. S. >-oi. 2, p. 353
Wentworth o Secretary of State (Portland). The General Assembly

met on the 20th of Februaiy, and closed on the 2nd of May ; sends Acts
and the journals of Council and Assembly. Gives reasons for the passin--
of the various Acts, and remarks on the proceedings as shown in the

•"T"'- , T ,.. ., Col.Cor.N.S.vol.34p.L'l
±jnclosed. Journal of Legislative Council. yj
Journal of Assembly. j-o

,,
"Observations upon an Establishment proposed to be made on the Isle
ot Sablj; for the relief of the distressed and the preservation of
property." 0^3
" Statement of Facts relating to tho Isle of Sable." "'97

Spry to Secretary of State (Portland). The only way of making him
a money compensation for the lands taken is by a vote of Parliament
asks His Grace to represent the case to Pitt officially. 4«)9

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. With the exception of
some unpleasant discussions between the Council and Assembly has
satisfaction at the proceedings of the legislature in 1798, 1799 and' this
year; cannot understand why the Council did not agree to the confer-
ence with the Assembly, which would have settled the points in dispute

Jf v" '^/-w^
granted that the "Asia " sailed immedmtely after the date

oi.-"'^ir.^"""^^^''''^'^'°-^
^^''^®''' '' ""'' ^^"^ficd with the conduct of

Shirreff, agent for the transports, in respect to the delay.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 34, p. 15
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1800.

•Tulv 22,

Hulifax.

July 23,

Hulifax.

(Copy in Col. Off. N.S. vol. 2, p. 354.)
Eeport of the Health offlce. Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 34, p. 503

Au«nsi I,

Halifax.

.\ii,iriiNt (i,

Halifax.

August (i,

Halifax.

Auguht 2".t,

Halifax.

Wentworth to Secrouiry of State (Portland). Transmits loyal address
on the escape of the King from the attempt on his life. (The attempt
was that made by Iladheld, a discharged soldier, who tired at the King
in Drury Lane Theatre, in May.) The "Earl of Moira," after landing
Despaid and family on Cape Breton, proceeded to the coast to protect
the trade, fishery and revenue, defrauded by smugglers from the United
States, two of whom were seized and are now on trial; other movements
of the " Earl of Moira." The injurious effects of the clandestine trade

on the merchants of the ])roviiice. Home men obtained for the "Asia"
and a detachment of invalids to servo as marines. The maroons are to

begin to embark on the 28th, and it is hoped will sail on the 2nd of

August. 311
Enclosed. Address of the Lieutenant Governor and Council to the

King. 319
Memorial of Boadicea, widow of Arthur Goold, stating her husband's

services and asking for pai't of his pension. A recommendation from
Wentworth is attached. 505
Wentworth to Secretarj' of State (Portland). The maroons are em-

barked on board the "Asia," oSl persons, all in good health except
three and some sulfeiing from tiio infirmities of old age; sends list of
the property carried with them. Since the " Asia " arrived in Quebec
and they knew they were to sail in her; they have been careless of their

tools and have clandestinely sold some, but they still have an abundant
supply foi- three years. Sends copy of letter written to Gray, acfing

Governor, and to Ludlani, of the Council of Sierra Leone. If the

wind permit, the ship is to sail to- morrow; shall at once proceed to dis-

pose ot the estates and place the amount in the Treasury, as directed,

and close and settle the accounts. 323
Enclosed. Return of baggage belonging to the maroons. The names

and property belonging to each are given. At the end are receipts,

certificates of packers kc. 327
Wentworth to Gray, 5th August. Sends receipt for the stores for

maroons. States that they believed the people of .Jamaica were to

maintain them in it'leness and that in Sierra Leone they might obtain

slaves, women and labourers b}' their own valour. 419

Same to King. The maroons embarked and ready to sail; their

gratitude and apprehension for the future. Prince Edward is probably

now in London ; he says vehemently he will never return to Nova
Scotia. The satisfactory manner in which Hartshorne & Tremain com-
pleted the fiour contract last year; the unsatisfactory contract, this year
with the additional cost of importing and the uncertainty of receiving

the flour in jiroper time ; the cost of the existing system for the supply

of other stores. Sends information relative to the maroon war, obtained

with difficulty after the embarkation of the maroons. A. & W. L vol. 598
Enclosed. Newspaper, with account of the sailing of the Duke of

Kent.
Deposition of Eobert Fowler respecting the origin of the maroon war

in .Jamaica, made at Dartmouth, 4th August.

Wentworth to King. Fires in the wood near the town
;

precautions

to prevent the explosion of 1,000 barrels of powder stored in an old dry
v;ooden barn. Has removed to Jiedfbrd Basin to escape the smoke &c,

A fishing village has been destroyed ; York ledoiibt is surrounded b}'

tire, but the powder there is stored in a good stone magazine. In spite

of the drought and fires, chiefly on the coast from Cape Sable to Halifax,

the crops generally promise to be good. The fisheries are restricted by
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ISIIO.

SeptPinhcr 1:

Jliilifiix.

October (>,

Aliiiufdoii

Strt'ft.

October 17.

Whitfhiill.

XnvciiibiT S,

HMiiiK.

NoVlMllbi'l' 1((,

St. .Idhn, \.H

NOVA SOOTIA.

the liigh co.st of wages nml provisions
; other hninciios iiuvo moio thiin

made this up, l)o«i(loH the viiiuo of the prizes bioiij^ht in. Sends
momorial from Tromiiin & Stout, 'lessees of thocolliorios ; the incroawoii
cost hy the change of system

; how supplies of fuel are now obtained.
Distress cau.sod hy tiio non-arrival of the estimate. The successful sale
of tlic maroon estates. ( )lfer by Uie maroons to supply slaves from
Sku-ra Leone

;
mistake of Uie philanthropists in importing these fcro-

cmim slave hunters in tlie hope of putting an end to liie slave trade; the
Igmf of Thoi'nton and Wilberforce when they discover their mistake.
lEemarlvs on the proper method of dealing with the maroons and liio
dnty of Jamnica in their removal.

'

A. & VV, I. vol. MS
,,

I Wentworth to K'ing. Is going to \Vii\dsor in relation to tlie college
and will afterwards make a tour of the province. Disputes relative to
the issue of marriage licenses

; his good understanding with the liishop
of Nova Scotia and his etforts in favour of the (Jiinrch of Hngland. Col.
Murray still refuses to IraiiKfer the civil government ol'Cajie ikoton to
Despard. A report has been received from the United States that the
people are wa.King warm about the interruption to their trade.

, ,

A. & W. I. vol. 598
h. Hornard to the same. As agent for Nova Scotia he has been in-

structed to point out the inconvenience of the ))resent boundary itetween
that province and Now Brunswick. Encloses a question which might
be submitted to Carleton so as to >btain the opiidon of New BrunswTck
on the subject, Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 34, p. 509

nnclosed. The question proposed. 511
Secretary of State (i'ortland) to VVentworth. The general tenour of

the Acts passed last session eonduces to the interest of the province.
The discussion respecting the rights and privileges of the As^embly may
have arisen from the present consijtution

; hojics they are now so well
defined as not to leave room tor ditferences. I[is relief at the sailing of
the maroons; the enormous expense attending them, that and the incor-
rectness of the accounts are matters of serious import. The King's
satisfaction at the h.yal address on his oscajje. The projjosal respecting
Sable Island requires mature consideration

; the first step is to have it
surveyed and a place looked out for a lighthouse &c. ; desires to have
further information. Aon

((V)py in Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 2, p. ;i57, where the day of the monthls
supplied.]

Wentworth !o King. Has returned from his tour
; the prevalence of

smallpox. Arrival of the " Maiy " in 18 days. Murray still refuses to
give up the civil government

; he and Despard have both named Coun-
cils. The im|)roved state of the college at Windsor

; improvement and
prosperity throughout the province. Kecommends the establishment of
SIX new missions ot the Church of England to encourage a spirit of

"

loyalty.^ French interests prevailing in the political affairs of the
United States. He (Wentworth) disapproves of the appointment to the
Council of a commissary, although he has a great regard for Butler.

r , ,

^

A. & VV. I. vol. 598
Leonard to the same. Was gratified to learn that the sum of £()()()

was to be allowed foi- a vessel ; had hired one accordingly and proceeded
to check the illegal traffic of the Americans. Will have a small vessel
contracted for on his return and in the meantime has drawn for £400
in part of the first year's allowance. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. M, p. ^AS

Enclosed. Report by Leonarci of his proceedings as superintendent
of trade and fishery.

^i>j
Rcpoct by hiK snn as deputy. 525
Memorial of Leonard that his son may succeed him and that ho may

himself be appointed a consul in the United States. A. k W. I. vol, 598
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ISO! I.

DiH'i'inlit'i'

Hiilifiix.

|)i'i'i'mlwi

Hi'i'i'iiilicr .'11,

1 1 111 i fas.

\i> (lato.

]H01.
_Fchnmry 7,

Kensington
I'alai'c.

Fcl inlaw
liath.

Maicli •>.

WhiU'hal

^raich 5,

Tiiindun

.

Mr.rrh )•_',

Lundiin.

i;t, Mary, widow of Richard Bulkeley, to King. Her dostituto condition,

having no lesourco hut in tho henovolence of her Sovereign. With this

letter will ho handed a memorial to Portland.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 34, p. 533

Enclosed. Memorial. 037
2.">, VVenI worth (o King. Death of Bulkeley; recommends Andrew

Belcher and William Forsyth to succeed to tho (JouikmI, adding ('harles

Mary Wontwortli to make up tiie throe required. Bronton api)ointe(l

to Hiicceod liulkoley in the Vice- Admiralty Court, liecommends (Jeorgo

Thesigor to nuccced Jlonry Newton as ('ollector of CuHtoms, in event of

Newton's death or retirement; recommends, should the appointment

take place, that CI!")!) should be paid to tho widow and £50 to the oldest

• laughter till married, to bo paid from tho ii\come of the ollice.

I'i'0s|)ects of tho election in the United States. The ravages of small-pox

in the province increased by the reluctance t(/ submit to inoculation.

A subscription to the amount of 300 guineas has relieved tho urgent

distress. The winter is mild and the markets plentiful.

A. k W. I. vol. 598

Naval otlicer's return of vessels entered and cleared at Halifax.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 35, pp. 1,3

Kough memorandum of Parr's allowances and Wentworth's present

Hillary. ('ol. ('or. N. K. vol. 32, p. 84

IJough notes respecting Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, the fisheries,

.^c, cSic. 1S5

Memorial of Hichard .lolui Uniacko to Secretary of State (Portland)

for compensation for his services. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 34, p. 437

Enclosed. Memorial to(!ovornor PaiT, slating his services in 1783,

acting instead of the Attorney lieneral. Gibbons, in suits for the

escheating of lands for the purpose of settling the loyalists. The mem-
orial is also undated, but a certificate from L'arr that tho services wore

rendered is dated 30tli December, 1790. 439

Wenlworth to Tn^asuiy, 7th December, 1792. Uniacko performed

the services stated in his memorial to the Treasury, was promised tho

usual fees and is entitled to be paid. 441.

The date of the memorial to Portland as being 1800, is only conjec-

tural, Portland being Secretary of State from 1794 to 1801.

Didsc of Kent to King, lii conse(iuence of tho death of Bulkeley,

recommends Belcher to succeed him in tho Council. A. iv W. I. vol. 598

Hi, Butler to the same. Applies to be appointed to the (Jouncil in room

of Bulkeley, deceased. A. k W. 1. vol. 598

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. Sends copy of letter

from'lhe Audit OlKce complaining of his neglect to send tho annual

accounts and vouchors and copy of one which his (Wentworth's) con-

duct compelled him to write to' the Treasury, desiring them to withold

his salary till Iho accounts are furnished. In event of non-compliance

ho shall feel compelled to recommend hif (Wentworth's) recall.

Col. Oil'. N. S. vol. 2, p. 3G0

Isfed to King. Transmits letters forwarded byDespard and asks what

answers he is to give.

Enclosed. Two letters from the Duke of Kent, dated 15th February,

one to Portland relative to Murray's conduct, tho other to Murray, for-

bidding him to interfere with the civil government.

Letter and enclosures in A. & W. I. vol. 598.

(Joud'-o to Kiv.g. T)egireH to know whether two bills loft nt the

Treasury are likely to be paid. A. & VV. I. vol. 598
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1801.
April !>,

Hiilifi».x.

April LM,

I^iiiiiliiii.

April LT)

Halifax.

April IT)

Halifax.

April I'd,

Halifax.

^rav 3(',

Halifax

.

Mav .SO,

Halifax.

.Iiiiii II.

Wllitrll;

.rune 7.

K('n.-«iiii,-tnii

r.ilacv.'

Halifax.

NOVA SOOTIA.

H o?od"o,. t n IV!
,'"

h"';i
*'*

f"^'«"r"^'«
'ho KM'owth o.' i.omp is to 1,0 con-

cS^dhllnseif
^'"'''^' '"''^^"^ "'^'^''-S- "g'vi-M.i.n tl. a ho may

.ieS;nR::'r s'"T
;'"

'S^r
^^'-^'-^')- '-'-^on^^';. u!e

boc^-i r.M.nr, ',

.
'

I r ,
f''°"*^:ia,»«"t '>" ti.o union with rieland] havo

P. ,. .^

"'Hi publ.Hhed. Tho steps ho has taken to promoto the

s it.h. t-h'';
^''' ''"";^^'' ""'^ ''"'"«"«« qonntitios of tho Saro

m! M l"/'
^""'bocomplotod,alltho accounts shall bo clo.soda.^tiansnutted. btacos tho caso of Uad Saundors, a no-ro convk-tod ofnumior; roconynonds him for pardon. Co . Cor/X S v 1 35 n {

Saifndorf-
''"'''''' '"' ""^'^"'"•^' "^ '^'"--'^ "" tho cL' of

J^IZJ'""^
^''''"''''

"^' ^"™° ^'^'"'
••'^^•^'"fe' ''"^t the sontonco Jo

vouIhorTnuMh?.
'::;?''''""^' "'^'^'° fi'-''>l"nd). Is sondin.^ accounts and

of tho mamUi ' ^'«»"^>cted with tho sottlemontandsubsistonco

r^S" Shlli'Kiv
^

'""'l" 'r
''"''" J^^J'^^^''^^ '" """*"^ '^"J the capital

Cl- ut' A Mi .inn In"'. '"r^'F"'"''^.'''^"
''='^«^^'' ^"^ ^i^'' '^ «U^PeMding

niln^ nf '
^" ''''

'm*'^'*'
"' *^^« "^" «''^ niissionari.)8: the -oodelect of such an mcroaso. Tho February packet spoken and s ppl oduith provisions. Iloturn of the "Cleoimtra " an. "Androm-clo'

;rs':w:'t.;i"?"'1>*-^ r ""^^^ ^--'dHcosta at Cuba bTt';creralpi izos woio taker. Private news. a x- W r vnl (^ns

cS-'VS^"'''"^ ^' state (Portland). Eeports^uto liato f iCouncil had locommondcd Andrew Belcher, William Forsvth -ind

L w ^nce J'K'rtTr
^""'' ''' '''' "''•'^"^'-' ""^ -'''« the nlmo o'f.L/.iwience ilartshoino. p,,i r^^^ m u „ i oc nr

Same to the same. His sorrow that the doty i,u ulh\ nKvo'uct -should have been thou^^.t to arise from ne^-leJt: marty ol tl^elccounts

h^ZntTT"^ IV^'
^''"'^"^ °"'^^'"«-

^^ eompleto'^stit men 2
dolveri^ ?H'S'.

P"^''"'"'''' " ,''.'^
^^'' ''"-''"""t- who promises to

ot hi .n- .. ^,^t'5''
^^«''"!'"'i^o'^lablo and ho asks that the suspensionof hie salary may be I'oipoved.

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wontworth
20

happy to find there

l"i- (,a.l Saundora, a negio oonviclcd of murdci-

Enclosed Extract.
Letter and extract in A. k \X. \. vol. 598
^^entworth to Secretary of Slate (Portland^. Sends copie- ^^? bisspeech addresses, &o., at the meetinir of the (icneral Assemblv TheKood disposition of both Houses; dilBculty of obtaining a quo^r urn .^

.^S&kwi
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Council, owinfi; to the illness of raembors; was obliged to fill up
vacancies. Two privateers on the coast, suspected to be in soai'ch of
two mast ships; the " iOarl of Moira" sent for intelligonco and to take
tho mast ships in charge. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 35, p. 33
(Tho enclosures, speech, &c., 37, 41, 45, aio extracts from tho

journals).

Wontworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Is sending accounts by
Bingham, lleynett having been prevented from going' there has boon
no avoidiiblo delay. A largo ship from Boston, loaded with flour,
wrecked on Sable Island; relief sent; sends copies of instructions to
(Joloman, his roi)ort,&c.

; iio is fully persuaded that a light-house of
wood can bo erected with safety on Sable Island, the name as those on
Nantucket; shall send description and estimate of cost. The Assembly
has voted £()()() to maintain three families on tho island to give .issist-
anco to shipwrecked people. Shall got two cannon, one to bo placed
at each end of the island to be used as signals. Ueport from tho " Karl
of Moira" of her timely arrival at Annapolis, to repress the misconduct
of Ameri|^-in fishermen who carry on an illicit trade, which should bo sup-
pi essed conformably to tho treaties between (rreat Britain and tho
Jni^icd States,

_
(J(,l. c.m: N. S. vol. 35, p. 49

Enclosed. List of accounts to bo delivered to tho Audit OHice. 57
Instructions to Soth Coloman to proceed to tho relief of the ship-

wrecked ])er8ons on Sable Island. (Ji
Coleman's report. gg
Plan of Sable Island.

(jf)

Address of tho Assembly on tho state of Sable Island and i)roposing
that three families should bo settled there for tho preservation of life
and property. ijj^

Report of tho master of the " Karl of Moira." 75
Petition of tho inhabitants of the county of Annapolis, complaining

of the conduct of American fishermen and asking for relief. 83
Wontworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Clothing and accoutre-

ments wanted for the regiment of Nova Scotia. 87
Same to King. Account sent ; asks that the suspension of tho payment

of his salary may be removed. The bill for the incorporation of tho bank
rejected by the Assembly, which has also resolved to spend ,£20,000 on
roads, bridges, markets, &c. ; this resolution not yet concurred in by tho
Council. The estimate for the year not yet received. If a Court of
Admiralty is constituted for Nova Scotia, asks that his son bo appointed
registrar. Arrival of the Juno packet. Leave of absence has boon
granted to Belcher, lately appointed to tho Council, and to Stewart,
Solicitor General. A. & \V. 1. vol. 598

Cro' to tho same. Has reason to believe he will bo appointed judge
of tho /ice-Admiralty Court at Halifax; asks that he bo appointed ioa
seat in tho ('ouncil, a. & W. I. vol. 598
Duke of Kent to tho same. Sends an extract from Despard's letter,

which will show Murray's conduct to have been worse than believed.
Extract follows. A. & W. 1. vol. 598
Wontworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Close of tho session of

the legislature
;
tho harmony that prevailed; libera! grants made for

roads, bridges and other accommodation. A committee appointed to
prepare buildings for Sable Island; preparations also making for means
ofcommunieation, for provision.s, \c.; hopes to have tho establishment
completed by lOth October. Five hundred people who were prepared to
emigrate from Scotland to tho United Suites have resolved to come to
Nova Scotia

; 120 are arrived; many are employed and others settled on
lands in convenient situations. To open roads, &c., tho Assembly has
voted £1,000 currency. St. Georges chapel opened for public worship.
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Agrees with iho Bishop of Nova Scotia as to the importanco of havin-charchos of the Church of En^Mandthmufrhout tho province to Lmard
agaitifit mendicant migratory new-light teachers, who are badly disposed
to the day of loyalty; dwells at length on the mischief those peonTo

.Tulv 2S,

Wliitelmll.

Auffiist 22,
Adiairiiltv.

August 2fi,

Halifax.

cause and how that can bo averted. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 35, p. !)1Secretary of Stat. (Portland) to Wontworth. ills explanation ro-coivod ot tho cause ot the delay in the receipt of vouchers. Shall dowhat ho can 10 relieve him from his diHagrooable situation, caused bythe suspension of his salaries. Approves of the appointment to the
Council of Andrew Eelcher, William Forsyth and (/harles Mary Went-

m'" . '• .r, ,
Col. Off. N. S. vol. L>, p. 3G3Nepoan to king The Adimral.y request that orders may bo sint toHalifax to admit Vice-Admiralty prisoners to tho common gaols till aproper gaol can ho provided. ^ . ^ ... >Col. Cor. N. S. vol. ;}.'). p. L'll

St'pti'inlier H,

Downiiijjf

Street.

September 7
Weviiioutli.

September 18,

^\^uvU,l.

Wen worth to Secretary of State (Portland). ..„„ .„.„.vu,. oroor r.suspend the embargo on Swedish and iiuHsian vessels. I'ooi.le an(
materials or Sablo Island are in a forward state of preparation, buttianspor delayed for wantof vessels; the '• lOarl oLMoira "

is in pursuit
ot three French privateers, which have capture.1 (Tireo or four v'essels

:

as soon as the privateers are captured or driven off, tho " Marl of Moira"

ano ,«?
°"'i;loye.l to assist the settlement. Only one house and part ofanothei sufficient, for shelter, can be built with tho £«()0 granted. Tho

hi'st will be furnished with provisions, boats, &c., under the conduct ofMorris, a man of experience in nautical affairs. Sends copv of tho Act
lor the pre,orvation of persons and property shipwrecked on the Island.A grant has boon made for the erection of a light house on the (hit ofAnnapolis; the inhabitants have subscribed an additional sum. Reporton the culture of hemp; tho want of good seed; asks that tw<, or throefamilies conversant with cleaning hemp, may be procure.l. IJoports
tho perfect state of good order, loyalty, peace and prosperity i," tho

fT?Hr';
^,'^"*\"f^^«««hamps on tho-"]:l,h current; his summonoS

Harts^hoino to the Council, and George Ifeiiry Monk to succeed on

S^.u Tw"i, °"^i. V'"
'"O'"'"^' 0^' Thomas Cochrane; recommends

Michael Wallace, R.chani (leorgo Uniacke and Charles Hill as eligible
to succeed him in the Council. iqb

offem''*^'^"
^^"^^''^^^ ^'*"'" ^^° appropriation Act rospecting tho growth

Secretary of State (Kobart) to Wentworth. His satisfaction with !hoh rmony in ho General Assembly. The grants for roads, &c., cannotbut conduce to the comfort and advantage of the inhabitants. The set-tlement of three families on Sable Island for the preservation of life isa desirable measure, and the grant by tho Assembly of £600 should
enable him to eari;y tho moasuro into effect. Tho liberal policy of
relief to persons desiring to become settlers should bo of advantage tothe province. II.s satisfaction at tho opening of St. George's Chapel

;his (Wentworth's) attention should be paid, in concert withtho Bishop

SrrTfff J^^.T'^^r'^
performance of public worship according othe rites of the Church of England. Shall transmit to the Treasury

tho representation respecting clothing. The Admiralty complain that

beadm tf«HrH"""°'^""^"
for Vice Admiralty prisoners

; they are tobe admitted to the common gaol. «)(,

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, new series, pi)
Pi?,'?"^^"^"!^'' ^PP"'"t'"ff Andrew Belcher, William Forsyth andCharles Mary Wontworth to tho Council of Nova Scot ia.

w f .. . c ^ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 35, p. 21!>
^
Wontworth to Secretary of State rPortlnnd^ At th^ reqno.-t -f the

^t'/c^r'^'^S"''''' ^''''l.^?.^- h« prays for a charter
;
the usefulness of

.he College. The sum of £1,000, part of tho £l,.-iOO granted, has been

'} n
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IKOl.

September 21

Treasury.

Si'|itciiil»r '.'(i

Halifiix

.

Se|>t(mil)cr 2!)

Sdlin S(|ii:u'c'.

OctohfT 1,

Tri'iiiiuiy

.

Octdlicr !t,

Tntiliri(l''r'

Wells. '

Octiilicr VA,

.S(j1i() Sqiiivre.

October 13,

Di)wuiiig
Street.

October 1.3,

.Street.

October 18,

Londim.

well applied; tho other £500 shall bo applied to finish tho buildin", so
far as the amount will enable that to bo clone.

*"

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 35, p. 123
Enclosed. Memorial from tho Governors of King's College. 127
Addington to Sullivan. Transmits tor opinion voucher attached to

a bill for £13 lOs. 7|-d, drawn on tho Treasury for medicines, without
advice. 219
Wontworth to Secretary of State (llobart). Has boon informed that

the Department of tlie Colonies has been placed in Jlis Lordship's
hands. Shall transmit tho Acts and journals so soon as thoy can bo pro-
pared. Prosperous state of tho pioVinoe and complete ciiange of the
feelings ()f the people as to tho future; liberal grants have been made
for various objects (enumerated)

; commerce has recovered activity,
wealth iHincreasing, and tho fishery is revived. Knclosos address praying
that Halifax maybe divided into three counties also that tho counties
of Annapolis nnd Shclburne bo each divided into two counties. Tho
materials jind men for Sable Island will bo ready to sail within a weolc.
Tho French privateers have been driven off, and fled from the ports in
Massachusetts to the West Indies with two prizes. 131

Enclosed. Memorial from the Legislative Assembly for tho division
of counties. I39
Knox to Cumberland. Asks him to direct payment to Leonard of

£000, granted Parliament for a vessel, for which Leonard has drawn.
223

Addington to Sullivan. Neither Leonard nor his deputies should have
power, as superintendent of fisheries, to seize vessels; in revenue matters
ho must bo subordinate to the Collector and Comptroller of Customs.
Tho Treasury desire that Leonard be directed to send a list of his
deputies, that the commissioners of Customs may grant commissions to
such of them as may be necessary for tho purpose of their appointment,

227
Cumberland to Knox (?) The bill drawn by Leonard for a vessel can

only bo paid by special order. 231
Enclosed. Xoble to Cumberland, 1st October. The bill drawn by

Leonard cannot be passed at the Audit Office until an account is present-
ed of tho disposal of the money, attested by the (Tovernor. 235
Knox to Sullivan. The agent for Nova Scotia does not consider him-

self authorized to pay Leonard's bill for £GO0, for a vessel. Kncloses
extract from King's letter authorizing Leonard to draw, lie (Knox)
having alread}' paid £100, asks that an order bo given for payment of
that amount, reserving the remaining £200, till vouchers bo sent. 239

Enclosed. Extract from King's letter to Leonard, dated (!th Feb-
ruary. 213

Secretary of State (Hobart) to Wontworth. Tho King's satisfaction
at the favourable report of the state of tho province. Approval of the
steps taken to encourage the culture of hemp. Shall communicate tho
decision respecting vacancies. 121
(Copy in Col. Otf. N. S. vol. 1. (new series), p. 5.)
Secretary of State (Hobart) to Wontworth. Attention has fro^uont-

ly boon called to the great expense incurred for the defcnco of the col-
onies. Peace being ratified, he may without loss of time effect every
possible reduction. The officer in command of tho navy can afford pro-
tection to the province, so that tho hire of the armed vessel is to be im-
mediately discontinued. Col. Off. N. S. vol. I. (now series), p. 8
Cumberland to Sullivan, Knox's reasoningand the extract from King's

letter, will justify the issue ofan order for payment of the amount drawn
on Knox, but without such an order he could not pass Knox's receipt as
a voucher at tho Audit Ofiice. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 35, p. 247
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Gornptrollor of the Army Accounts to the Treasury (oxtract). Sends
list of bills diawn by Wontworlh for clothing.

V •.. ., u ,. m Col'. Cor. N. S. vol. 35, p. 251
Vansittarl to .Sulivan Transmits memorial irom Knox for piymont

of Leonards'^ bill for £600. ' 255
Wontworlh to Secretary of Stale (llobart). Sends roportH of the pro-

gross of Ihe proposed ostabhshmont on Sable Island. 'I'lice are 14 per-sons left on tho island amply supplied with provisions
; the houses, it is

supposed, wdl be comfortably habitable by tho first of December.
Iworything was safely landed but tho rockets, which shall be sent next
spring: they are intended to accompany tho tiring of cannon as signals.

j:r,dosed Instructions to James Morris, appointed to superintend
the establishment on Sable Island. 151

f
^^V''l\'^l^^^,^(-*'0^ov,Uy tho commissioners, of (ho shipment of stores

for Sable Island, on board of tho " Earl of Moira." The .lutios of Morris
supenntcndont, and of his people to take measures for warning vessels
off

;
Morris has been directed to obey Wentworth's insti^uctions. The

lAivl of Mo.ra and tho schooner sailed on the (lib instant. 163Koport lab October, that the" liarl of Moira" has returned afterlanding tho men, materials, stores, &c. 167
Iteport, 13th October, Sable Island, by James i\[orri8, of the safe arri-

val and landing of the party and stores on Sable Island, all well The
directions and signals he has adopted for the guidance of ship wreckedcrows to a place of relief.

I-,
Sable Island. 12th October. Request by Patrick King, to bo allowed

to lemain on Sable Island
; engages to serve under Morris. 175Schodule of live stock, provisions, &c., for Sable Island. 179

Ihth October. Eeport by Capt. Fawson of the "Earl of Moira"
of his voyage to Sable Island

; recommends that two light houses
be built, one on each end of the island; that guns be provided for
signals

;
small houses built and boats kept at the sides of the

P°"^/,\^^'f'^"'' '' '^';" ^^"^'^ *"'
.'^"•"^'"M' cattle. There is a quantity

ofhTrl'r '
^horo should be no difficulty in growing potatoes andother loots

;
reports the number of wild horses

; lobster, shell and other

.in I nH, i " ', 1-
'", ^''''

r"'';
'^'^^"^ '•'^ fi-equented by blue winged ducksand othex- wild fowl in abundance. States the arrangement ofsi.mals\c The best time to visit the island is between Juno and Soptomber: 183

(Duplicate of this is at p. 195.)

l>Jhr«'V° ?"^/'V"'-, .

Tl^c application to the Treasury was presented
before his last to him (Sullivan), but ho di.l not withdraw it, as howished to get an official explanation that might serve as a guide for the
future drawin-' of bills.

259
\ ansittart to tho same. In reforonce to the order to remove tho

IrnlTT f
^^'"^ Fiynient of Wentworth's salary, transmits extractfrom etter from the Audit Office and desires to know whether, after

consideration, Lord llobart is still of tho same opinion respecting thesuspension. ' ° ^^."

^ndoseci Audit Office (extract). The cause of suspension of tliepayment of Wentworth's salary was his neglect to send vouchers; asthese have not yet been received, they cannot recommend the removal
of the suspension. 9,,^

nvnnn?!
^,*^^'";'^''^' ^o the Archuishop of Canterbury. Sends copies" ofpioposed charter and warrant for tho same for the college of Nova

Scotia; had hoped that the endowment mi«ht be £1,500 per a-num 271
^nclosed Objects solicited by the province of Nova Scotia^ <lntmj 4thJuly. (1), Charter and endowment for the new coUejro. m An in-creased number of missionaries. (3). A revival of the resolution of the
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House of Commons of November, 1775, to permit tho importation of
wines, oranges, lemons, currants and raisins direct from the place of
growth. (4). To obtain n revival of the bounty on tho importation of
timber from British America. (5). Port regulations to prevent the
intorforenco of the United States, with trade between British America
and the Hast and West Indies. (6). To obtain a revision of the boundary
between Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick, which at present cuts througii
the township of Cumberland. (7). Tho appointment of an engineer
or engineers to report (a). On tho working of mines; (6). Tho open-
ing a communication by water tYom Halifax through Minas Basin to
tho Buy of Fundy

;
(c). The formation of an interior road to promote

BOttlomont. Col. Cor. N. S., vol, 35, p. 275
Seci'otaiy of State (Ilobart) to Wontworth. Shall refer to the King

tho addresses for the division of counties and for a charter to King's
College.

2^13
(Copy is in Col Off. N. S. vol, 1 (new series) p. (5),

The charter of King's College was granted on 12th May 1802, and is
among the patent rolls, 42 George III, part 9, No. 7,
Brook Watson & Co. to Chapman. Tho bill for the salary of the

Bishop's commisHury in Nova Scotia has been refused payment. Suggest
that it was omitted in tho estimate by a similar mistake to that which
happened in tho case of tho Bishop's "salary which was, however ordeied
to be paid. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 35, p. 279
Addington to Sullivan. Transmitts bill drawn by Wontworth for the

" Karl of Moira, " to be informed whether it should' be paid. 283
John Butler Butler to Sullivan. "Represents the cause of his not ob-

taining his seat in the Council and the justice of his claim to the present
vacancy. 287

Sullivan to Leonard. Transmits copy of letter from the Treasury "in
tho performance of his duties he is to act in comtbrmity to tho opinion
of the Commissioners of Customs. Col. Off. N. S. vol.1, (new series) p. 7
Addington to Sullivan. The Treasury has directed payment of the

six months salary to the commissary of tho Bishop of Nova Scotia.

„,
Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 35, p. 291

W entworth to Secretary of State (Hobart). His happiness at tho ap-
probation of his proceedings. Has made public tho prelimiiuirios of
peace, 1st October, ratitied on the lOlh following

, between His
Majesty and tho Republic of Franco; trusts that peace will be attended
witii improvemonts in the province. Has sent orders to the shei'iffs to
admit into the county gaols prisoners committed by tho Vice-Admiralty
courts. 203
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